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DRMcnlactaM, Fomiatloo of poiwonary Hp Minto to 000*

aerradve Uoatownt of advanced long abiw In, 14.

joa; gmdod ttomooplaity to diffuir 168

Buna pharyngea. Cysts of, 40a

CACHEXIA, Picture of bypopbyical, a«i

Cesarean section, Utcras after, lao; tost of labor in

relation to, 258; iodicationa lor. and todninwof, 159;
for dettvery of pregnant right side of dodbto ntaraa,

370; once a, always a, an
under local

i, always a, an untruth, 371; daMicaL
snwtnteii with temporary fintion of

a;**-'

•otoaBii
oartttal

Willi

and! of. to

of

of

nudtlple

B^Opadutonfor

BCShMmI
aooHl OMMa of. of dofs aa

uterus. 473
Calcaoeum, Breaking off of, tttberiMity of, >40
Cancer, Rod-reMdts in, as influenced by type, reactian,

loostioo, and a/ - ;;nosis of, by BMona of aerani

reactions, tot*. tixalion of mdiBwi colloidal

ubatancet 00 embi}'oiuc and naophslic cefls and iia

laportaaoetodiaCMMiiaadtioataKntof. 3u; func-

tion of connective tiaaoe!ypfriwtwrtnl pfPiiUTtiiHi of

cancer, 431- 5«r ofae CardnoaM^ iia%nanry, and
naaws of ornns and porta

Cardnona, Cyauc oaloopiastlc, I

form- 4S>;
truclion to aMnaiBiiwii, aj

Cancer, Maftpanfy, and naaca of orpas and porta

^AfCulOIBfttOHSfe ^^ftnuAyVOvQ OyDCfDaftfllft ftBQ DOOS OCft*

traction to aeneraltaed, 4sa. &• ofae Canoer, Car-

of aarvca of, aad adUary Cartfation of aanlo^X^ny. 383
nbctovicttlar 9oea^ 358 Cataract, Dawaaitatloa to lena piotcto before opcaniioo

sot ; cstm^ioo of, with iiidoloaqr. aTo: ndioataiB*

of ml, 44a; cyatk cardaoma of, aa coo^mred
a iorm. 4sa; fotathjmdd hyprrphala

Importaat

4$*-

of

c, oa fUHipared with sdrraoua
hypaiptoda aad booe dea-

5a; Rioatgea, 459. Sm ttm

90; toflBponryptotingof fractaioiof

«•$;

total extirpatioa of

of. 0, X-ray diagnodo of dbaaam of,

ok laiecliooa. t8; effect of radium on
'
of dap aad its therapeutic applica*

oa gunanot woMdi of

afaaemaof.of oaMoal

.__
of Itypop^mol lypo aad

dga omodaiad owb tamoff of

oCt*; Wniimof vlamlttaetoot,
of. i«4: naaMHlpaadlvoftyaiploamto

of tiiamw of poaloc—UBigaiigle of. 164;
aadiptoolooid. >oo; hoo»-
tamor gnfla In. aiS; fatal

to hag aad, dae 10 moama-
t*»\ toiamamiloa of, to mb-

oadna caosce ol aiaiaoQ tor cstmc«ioo os. .sBO

Cathartki after abdominal operationa. 9^
Cathaloiimtioa, Sladtoioa uretcml

, Occipital, lOj totrana

aagl^ ToCal otinMiion 01 turaon ro, 9,

dly of ayamloam to a

of, to appanally
,410. Sereswaadar

i of, to apoaraally hmhhy 1

,410. SereuonadarBmto
CetvlGai riba, 144
Cbaik, Ptostici 00, with tubed. tcmpomHwdldad fowhmti

fmpa, S05; lolatioo of.^ a; arlaidtolm laoobod to oper-

adoaa for caidnomo of. oad vaaato ohtdaod, 4 r a, 4 1

4
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Chat, Tcalaaft of right, joq; ftU to iwinuin prnna-
Dcnt flBnuig• 409

Chin. Plaada on. with tubed.

chjuas^ Mior, 1A4
choleqwUUt, aad, 3»e

C!kolKyilKloaiy, And iModatsd pfttholocv of mlMiladder
hSe duct in.t, >4; opcfstivc injoiy to bmub

QwMcystCBtWMtoiny iraoi

CbokqrMitk, CyMica, 174:

standftdat, 90
catarrhal, with lipoid

^poiit. aji; cholditidadi, 1 hiilai^lh awi, jm
ClHliiadaik AdviMbttty of oaily obwHIobK «s; dlM-

and tfcatneat of. 175; choice

j

rttltfa. chobagitn.
aad, jao; oprrattvr injur>' to main bile duct in cbo-

ly for. 3J0
CftoMUMNony, Ideal, ija

Cwmdw^fhabdo-t-nyo-taroooia, Tiansplaatable mrt—f»-

idag.of nt. 3$i

Qwriooepithdioina. MaliKiuutt, with hajaoiihage into

abdominal cavity, 45; frequency and treatment of.

,
jf, .\ccurate. J67

Sbqile. procedure for te»ttnii. in gaogrene of

itiea, 107; actioo of ether on. in traumatic
dMKk. t^: arteriovenous aneurism of subclavian ar-

tery with rrwnal of. of arm, 4(5
Clavicle. Retrmtemal dLJocation of. 38

Cleft palate. 1 1 ; t\-pr» and operati\T treatment of harelip

and, 77; harelip and. > 10; atypical plastic operations

for, 291

Cofainr. Pmfoimtion of nasal icptum in saiffen of. 4^
Colitia, QnoBic nloeiative, and its treatment. 439
Colon, Ptoris of proxioial portion of. from ciinioo-4urgica!

standpoint, ii; e\tirpation of transverw. with car-

ciaonatous stonuch, 22; trratment of acute obstruc-

tion by cancer of, 173; treatment of non-mali|(nsnt

affections of. 173. 217: pre-operati%T and fxMt-

opesativc treatment of nuUignaocy of, 230; patho-
geak plosb of riicht. 428; indicatiom for ancnoriuK
bead of, and results, 429. See also (*astrD- Intestinal

TfKt and Intestine

Colostomy, Value of temporary. 32

Congestion, Fatal hmnorrhagcs in lung and central

nervous system due to momentar>' bodily exertion and
their rrlatiooship to Perthes' pressure, 232

Conjunctix-a. Injurv to cornea and. attributed to 6sh bile

but due to lead acetate. 201 ; pemphigus of, 385
Cornea, Early development of tubercle of. 1 26; injury to.

and conjunctiva attributed to fish bile but due to lead

acetate, 201

Corpus luteum. Influence of. on o\'arian and uterine

cycle, 252
Coia plana and tuberculous osteitis of neck of femur. 430
Creattnin, Use of. as test of renal function, 476
Crucial ligaments. Injuries to, and til>ial spine, 240
CratbiilgMKiatioiM in gastio-iotestinal surgery. 8
CryplotchM—, Opention for, 52; congenital defect of

anterior abdominal wall and, 266; clinical aspect and
treatment of, 266

Cyttin calculi. Case of multiple. 48s
C)rstoccle. Treatment of. 364
Cysts. Form of pelvic hydatid, and treatment, 44: retro-

peritoneal, 435. Sm «Im names of organs and parts

D.^CRYOCYSrrnS Smmmtivc edMoiditk compli-
cated by orbital cellulitiiand auUa—iWBthfn. i«S

Deformities' Correction of, of lona l*"^"!, 541
DHtotd muscle. Method of fadWatfaig phrttf operations

on. 445

itemperal
insulin in

DiabalH. Injury aa cauM of. Iwipidua with bitemi

S691. cHitinl aspetienca with
of, aMteM. js*
incm* bd0w, 91: inMHMHtjr of. jo8:

wt aad I—tnreiina of, $$$; cause and
aflKli of imaabnsr of. 4*1; pncnmoperitoneum as

aid in d^MpMNiliof cowHtioaa beneath. 435
Platbwmy, T^fent by, 357
DiMMe, Kcmarfcs on ctiolocv of Sddatier's, 137; Albet*-

Scboenbrig. j^; patboloDr of Paget's. 333; nbce of

opemtiona for wfimi iauon b treatment of Pott's

mS; operation as part of ooamnrative treatment of

Pbtt's. 340: osteaayatharis in PoU's, 349; changes in

phyiicochemical structure of blood plaiaM with ac-

cdenited *rt)tmenuiion of blood orib lilloia>if. i$i
Diuresis, UniUterml. 374
Mverticttlom, Acute intestinal obstruction caused by

fscal impaction in Meckel's, 315
DougUs cry in women, 4(
Drainage. Safe method of, for abdominal baceMM. 3J0
Duodenum. Ulcer of stoniach and, S3: ulcer of rtomadi

and, and cancer, 83; biMology and heaUag of nioer of
stomach aad. 84; peptic tucer in. 2x4*. sorgery of
membranes of, 225; obstruction of, in inhmts, »6;
pathologic relationship between ulcerative processes
instomachand. and epigastric hemic. 310: surgeivof
ulcers of, and stomach u4iich have ^erforati^ tato

abdominal cavity. 311; treatment of rinmie perfor-

ation of ulren of stomach and, 3rt; diagnoeb of
chronic ulcer of stomach and, 3i(; chronic obstruc-
tion of, 314: primary donre of abdominal wall in

ofiemtioos on biliary ducts with simultaneous oper-

ation on stomach and, 333; problem* of ulcen of

stomach and. 423. Set d$» Gastro^ Intestinal Tract
and Intestine

Dystocia, Repeated, from fetal anomaly in succesd\T preg-

371

EAR. Correction of prominent. 127; improvised artinciai

drum for, 386; septic Xy^te of tempoataic not refer-

able to, in acute snppurative otitis meifia, 187 ; oper-
ati\T correction of oefecta of, by epithelial inlay, 488;
acute diseases of. in chfldren, 4S8

Eclampsia, Results of treatment of. by Dublin method,
119; true, and renal, 469; new treatment of. 470

Elbow, Trans-olecranon route for reduction of old dis-

k>cationsof. 176; arthroplasty of , 242; sprains of, 437
Electrocoagulation in cancer of lip, no
FmhoHwi. Air, loBonrlig various diagnostic or therapeutic

procedures in diaeasei of pleura arKi lung. 14; pul-

monary fat, 168; increased cerebral pressure with (at.

4I>
Empyema, 14 ;; infection in amdia^tinum in fulminating.

12; recent prufwas In treatment of chronic 299:
unusual case of, 299; chronic. 416

Eodocervidtis, Treatment of chronic. 46^
apwiuynwt iooht dt siamncnns BHtnoa as

iavMMlien In old aft I

of i«

tspnmiyna, cjtiib 01, 100
Epilepsy, Extirpation ofidwal fai, 94S
Ergot. Action of, and Mhrtion of hsrpophyiis on uterus.

189
Ether. Action of, on drcalation in traumatic shock. tSo;

bactericidal and inhibitory nowcr of, in peritonitis. 4ar
Ethmoid, Total blindnem cored by operation on, and open-

hw of ^dwnoid rimiB, tTt;audnoma of, 400
EihmoiditK Snppwnthn. cwpMralwI by oibttal orUulttis

lipnintrve dncryocyRlftii, trS
in mood oocnrving in ngle day of, S47

4S6
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Kjw. U«MMlnMnr«l«Ut «f. 14 ; tocaHiitai mm!cstn^
IIM of MtMIB MSM Ml S4f CJTIIiCIIOM 9m% 1 16| Ml^
pamthw tilMMUMi oaajpimiid kgroMWi Of ertii

ol. Mwi mruir MitipumUwdwycfUllfa. i ti; grawtlN
ofotWi rfatlMof •iictlaMof. dottoMMl
cMitfiWi' <AfCMM of. faivolvfam bnhi uwl ^rfnol

cord, leo, UwapMlk m» of ovmI piitmrni in ^ywh
poUwlk MbuMialioM of. mo; focal lain iiun in ion-

Mi CMMHIS MDMCWOMi 01. MOJ ^MOCflCilOMIk Ol. MO;
«iM>otrir ud llwnmMtk w* of «««! dgmai in

ialwiM of wroi ifict umI qraMMlMtk hmMMtkio
of. a6o; i»ul MiodMHi onod \f ollMMid opttMioo
•ad opmiac ol «fi)irnnitt kiott*, fl9i: mrlMUlic Ihv

Ritd liUBorla oH- rtkHaiy •

iaionMaoUea of. *$» body m> i

tffal i^Jaitei of. 482. mcUMdof recoidiM »
of dhit of, aad tuidy of giowtli of aonau mu
anl dUt cop*, 487. Sm ofw aomn of p«ri» ami

FACK. PlMlic Minivo'of. I : drla>Tff pHirlr (lap in pla»-

Ik •unrrrv- at. ttn

FoBopkin luiir RtmiIu of Mrxkal imitaMat of loOR*
•Undine (umor» of. 4 1; MipfMrotioo in, optnian iato

ohaory bbddrr. »$'
K«mur. Dctonaltv of bml of •• ohMode to coaylcte cure

of oooccaiui diiJocatio' .-•>: necfo«b of prox-

'

bool fiaiPBcnt in fraci » of. and iu impor-
Uncr with rTc*H 'o hip r>>>>> • 7^: opmti\T trrat-

nvnl of Miboipiul frarturr* of neck of. 176; late

ncbitis of greai Uochantcr. >i6; immediate opera-

tion for fnctniv of neck of. >jo; fracturr of. 34':
coa pbnn and tubncvlooi oatritk of neck of. 4M

Fetttt. Repented dyvlodn in wicwive pregnnndo our to

anomnly of. 371; cnaini stfcaa In. dufins labor. 371

;

injafyof ipianloordinbnedicstfBctkMi a« imfmrtant
enow of dentb of. and pnrapleA in childhoo t 371;
•OOM obetetikal problrw inx'dtTd In <itiltbirtli and
dentk of. J7t; aModntioa of (rul montitrodtiea aad
delonaitiea witb pboeata piv^-ia. 473

MhuU llncditary qrmmetrical ottdiis of. 444
Kiniirr«. Muimln plnilic for coatractum of. 446
naifoot. Ralntioa of Kintk aevritk to. 337
Fool. Sahartn^lnid dWorathm of. 140; ivport of ecm-

adMbn ofipaiated by AaKfkan Orthopedic .\mo
datioa lor Mady of ttabiliiinK opeiationa on 34A;

ipiain* of. 417: opctatione for deformitit« of. 446
Poianwn ovnie. rairot. 191

Fractafva. Rceolto of opetaiiw ticntmrni of ununited, due
to «ar injuries, gy, pcripheinl nerve Injurici aiM>>

dated with 103; anctcd malpractice in treatoaent of.

1A4; irratmrot of unuaited, 137: o«tcopMath]rio»i«

with rir«TO. ssi; routiae tfcataMnt of. by operatUT
BWthodi. 3j8; tenyoiary BlatJagof. of loot bone*. 33H:

tiaatawntof oaunited,bynttdp giift». ^jo; ticatmmt
of aaonited. 339. Sm efia anawaof bonw

Fneibiir. Trratmrnt of. altb waaHui cay, j6
FtodMia. Roxfic eeleetive bnctvifoeiatic action of add

ssf*

.UX-BLADDER, .^modated
J4; bactetfaiofy of. 80;

100;

I of. 933; aadhi la 1

of, ia» ;^
of. to wcfctory faaciiua of

at, 4y ; faapottaare of iadhact
lackniiclafieiioaofbahrydBctaaad,4}«: tanlcal

of dbaaw of. 43a. .W tim naa»» of oll-
and opeiaiioai

of.

of

In. »W.
of. 310; MUiicai

4)9, lelatioa of

Gall«iuoctt. Kliakwo- of. tjj

Caagiaai. Simple pioccduit for imtiag diculation In. of

rrrtrrvalion <tf motor mot of. la

'"iiralfia. le

Oaeiio ealeiaeloni^ ' lunrtioaa*lntcr

Bialod Iqr ftactiunal tcu meal. ^43, nicniamoloakal
invMtl«itiona 00 fuactioool bekivior of rtoamni la

vafioai typee of poitanor leciooolic, aad compaiiMM
of lia valae la akir of iMMdl aad daodemtm. 4><k

Uoitm-lalartlaal uact,
»;

tobea 01 laaaaa oaMaatmn in luaMr of. lao. sm <

namr» of pan* of ica«tfD-inir*iinal tract, dMama, aad
operation*

• «l ireatment of. 413
I'lniinal. 400

ireatcd with ladfam. jji
ratioa of paialid. 10; rdation of

'" urinary aaiirry. j«8i tuber-

tuberculoefa of. of aeck and
:*, tgs. Sm d$0 nanwe of

aniapenmaHi iamraoa 01 ouneo capamnr |pai»

aa oriadhaa oaMaatlon te tumor of. 140. Sm dm

itingiviitt, i 11

GbiMli.aHt>i
caldfbd
calodeof
ainal ac
pand*
Moma, Ko
186

treatment, 117; aad halo* of.

dnooee aolutiont. Hypertonic, aa prophylactic

i^farimn effects of opeimtioa aad ansiCMia, 497
Tma^Naatalioa of tenaor faacfae femori*

In caictof awkcaed, 34jt

Goiter. PwMinUe liek, 70; cnnical experience in operatioat
for. Wlta COIwideratlOn of lOCUrrrnl an<i <>fimli»n« for

reoinvnce. 165; recurrence of o;

hbtoloaic ttudv of dTrrt nf Ik- > ' U
in exophthalmic, 10' <(<«( aiwI !>y

in, 207; h^poidyarn iiihalmic. i. . A
arid technk|uc m oprMtion t*>r. 415

Gritti amputation in in«urancr mcfticinr. 243

H«M.\TUK1.\. Urrtcral stricturv an etiological factor

ia to-called rwirnt i«l < <m
Hanorrhage, IHaffnotK <-n\ of intracranial ia

newborn, lio; folk)' '•minal opentioo*, 316;
in newly horn. 373; tfamfmkm oi blood in acute
amemia dur tn 454

Hand, Rigidii • partial rrnkmrural rorctioo in

epaatic C(> '•( . in infanlilr hrmiplciria. 445
Harr'— - rratmrni o( romtilrte double. 77:

trnitmmt of. and deft palate, 77;
~ ., :4. . .^.at>-pfcalo|>n"tL.n» f..r »ol

Heart, !>urRrr>' of. 15, 307: pull ^ad it»

mechaniam. 15; hydatid cv<»i , tiona of

ndfconlin Into, for resuadtaUon. J05
Hemianopla. Injury aa cauae of diabelea larfpidua with

bitemporal. >6o
Hepatic duct. Efficienc>' of Kchr drainage of. >ja
Hepatioodoodeaoatonav lor atricturr of bile duct. 310
Hernia. >foa-tiaaaMtic dtpbragamtic. Si; radical oper-

ation for feawial. with aid of activx muacular doeurr.

170: relatioo of cpigBatric to gMtrIc ulcer. to8; rad-

ical oaeiation for laguiaal aad fnaoial, with plvtic
aae of uteraa thraap abdominal cavity and liawl-

taaeowa lapawtoay for aaother coadltiaw iniopem-
tivetfcataMatofaUkate, iri'ifuw" - -^ocatioa

nf iinmrh nnaailiritlai mnjhiigaii >natomy
aad ideality 01 "aacyatod^ aad * imantiir. " tty,

levator, operated apoa by ooawiaMl loate, ss4i opef>

ativa tiaataMat of aaMkal, 309; pathologkal rda-

daodeaam aad nagMlilc, jio;
fatlowing appeaoectoaQT, ji?

lagttlnal. 00 fight dde
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IhilBWllijiini trtiiniiiii Action ol. 174

flipk TkMMMUk dkloatioa of . in diOd. s8; Mintical ucnt-
SMBt of knbitiMl iWimihn of. 99; ihiiiiwiij of band
01 Immv m oniKH Id oonoktc cmv of coNfMwu
dUocMiM of. 99: D>vii aMUMd of mAkIm ooafc»-
ilal ilMwiHiiin of. 06; necrads of prntaMl Imfncnt
IB hBCIWV of MCk of ttmtf MM its BOttUMC WItJl

Mfud t*. 176: r%M I ill !> nhn dMM* of. aj6:

caaanital Holimtlon of. >jS; inooaplM««WiyMnl
frarturr* at. mo. trratmoM of oooflnital inMOCBtion
of. ^i; limitrti (rmcture of aoeCalHMr rfan in huntion
of. 34i:riM) fcMltiawvcivdHtnicdvoi^lwyto. 344:
L4>rrnt bi(urcaliD« onntioa lor diriocaliM of, 443;
now nHUHKi of ticnnx iiiwuilbw sniuiicd oc coo-

wmkai dJrfofition of. 443; trailment of old cooirniul
Alocntionof.44j

Humrnn. Frartiifr-«rf«ntioa of lower cpiphyri* of. 28;
opmUvT tmuncnt of ivpracoodyur fnctufn of.

iif, toliury cyst in. jjis; fnicturr-ditloCBtioM of
htatd of, mo; opcrativr treatment of •apraeoadybr
fractnic of. in dnldiCB, 438

Hydatifonn mole, PtaqaoKy and treatment of. 464
Hydwiwahahw, VtaUkalMoopy and tntravrntricular

HjpdiascfMMMiii nMolBiic knooa of experincBtal
193: trabMBt of. caoHd by aboonBal mmI
£78; c >|>fliiiiHital. and siiHiKaaoc of
yprrtrophy and disuse atrophy to repair, 476

Hypemnia. Intrnnittent atpiratory. in Kynecoioffy, 44
HypeichlocBjrdna, McclMMm of. moq
IlypoiljraHiria fai caophthalaric foltcr. 414
Hypophyris. Infaafffinn due to insufficiency of. associated

with tumorof thalamic part of third ventricle, 76; action

of CTRot and solution of. on uterus, i8q; extract of. in

indMCtioii of labor. 357; picture* of cachexia due to
iMnBanicy of, sq'

Hysterectomy. Improved method of sopportini bladder
and \-aKina after vaciaal, for procidenaa. 250

HyatcfamyDmcctomy, Evolution of. ti6

ILEUS dorintt pnxn*ocy. 1 iq; as sequela of veotrobxa-
tioo of uterus. 462

Infantile patalysis, Suiseiy in. 241 ; correctioa of dcfomi-
tieaof loag iiaadiin ihii to. 342

Infantilfam of hypopl^Mnl type and .\riprU-RobeftBOtt
dgn amodatcd with tumor of thalamic part of third

westfide, 7^
Infection Foci of. in intestines. 88; stKni6cance of lym-

phatic in%T>l>'ement in, 354; agreement of mediad and
«t»»t»| prafesMoos on standaidiaed treatmeot of focoa

01,405. 5ar tlm vmmn of organs and paita
Injnry, llyoaMaad, 116; acotc painful bock aaoof indoa-

tiialaainloyccialMBf ooopeanble, 183
Ink ncwl,Immw oeowii oae to. 4SO
laiHiB, Cfiaical experience with, in treatment of diabetes

MBiraa, 3^
Intestine, Fomsn bodies in, a rare diaipiostic error. 20;

penctratinx wooad of perineum with puncture of. 20;

primary larcQan of. 20; aacpiic awtlMMl for anaslo-

moais of, 217: aseptic trrbriqiM lor mection of. 231;

portopcrative obstractioa of mmM^ 314: ead-to-OMl

anMtMnriaof, 317. 5sr alw aaoMa of parts of iataa-

tiae.diMMCi^ and opesatiow
InU<i—i, Tetaaaa bacftai aa «propbyte in. 33; impor-

tnnceand idatfao of ndwowia I of, of endometrial type
tooirarianh—toimtaof iiMloiMlrialtype.43; acute

obnraction of. la iafaacy aad chldkood, 87; fod of

infactioa in. 88; acnte obstractioa of, 88: ticatasent

of acate obstnictioo of. daa to oaacer of ooloa. 171;

acate obatractioa of, cawed by faacal layactfan m

Mcckd'ft diverticulum. 31 j; abstraction of, foOowing
acuu appendicitis and peritooitia, 316; etioloay of

acata JateifcatJoa tmm, la iafania. 4*8; iaiafka to

«f, CMMd bjr aKaiidca. 4<S
•Mail, ta ialuMa, 4s8

idbqraoaqr to, aad pobon-

loafaiaaoa

lAWS. Tfcntmrnt of of ii;

of lower, by autoplasty, 76; atypical
for BMHiaaal giowtba, is8

ofaidi
• «•.
ptfo-

dpiiB iavDivad ia opacatioat far caiciaoaM of,

obtaiaad at OcvdMid diaic, 414
Jejunum. Fonaatioa of peptic alnr fai, 19. Ssr alw <

Intcrtiaa
j-x— i^.i.-i-^ -«>_«. i^-2- ,# jj. f-nttriBiMif

to BMibBba ankyioaai, 98; chronic Smm» of. other
than mycotic aad aaaiapatbic roadlliaas. 23s: facta

aad theories rrpliiniai ''apoataaaoaa" origin of.

mioe. 236; sntaias of laipt, of iiliwailiw, 4316, Sm
kof joiaia,

"

KKU)IDS, Radium tieataeat of, 361
Keratitis. Influence of tnunaa apoa eaaet of lateisti-

tial. 5(; neufMjatbiccaaMdbjrmaiiybeiioa, t»7
Kkiney, .New method for Hifalaniuluilial fiplnration of.

36; patholoipcal ffompHcafloaa with duplication of
pelvis of, and ureter. 47; stadies 00 ureteral catheterix-

atioeof, 49; OMlignant papOlomaof. 122: traumatic
anbcutaneous rupture of. 192; surrtery of honehoe.
192; cystic, 193; diainosis of small oeacietioaa fai

pelvb of. and ureter, 194; cairinoma ia vdnopci^
juncture of, metaautic froaa prostate, im; aataie
aad dfiiranrff of ftaab of, sto; doable, aad doable
aiecer. 360: reoineat calcaH ia. t6t; obeUvctiooof
common bile duct and aaaria due to MHtary cyst of,

262; partially tianaperitoaeal and partiany extra-
peritoecal opcratioa on, 262; anuria due to calculi in,

267; diaataae ia blood and urine as measviv of effi-

ciency of, 374: dinw iii of oae, 374; iawflarion of
oxysen around. 375; tooioa of. J7S; calenB of, 376;
ooUc of. amodated with adkial CMadilluaa ia woaMa,
376; diagaeiii aad aarficBl twatawat of acoanfy,
376; taaaon of, 378; cSaiealpictaieofduoaieiBfhM-

of ooverims of, 378; trae cduapria
of. 469; aches and pafoa oriniaariai ia.

474; oae 01 cfeatiain as test of fuactioa of, 476; foao-
coccal iafactioa of. 476; hitherto aaieoogaiaBd amde
of origia of ooaaaailal cvsu of. fn: Pol>cy«ic, 477;
edrfaoooccaa mmmt of, 477; iwirnfilalfk of pdvia
of. 477; diagaods aad tieatnwat of BMMgaaat taamts
of, 478; conservative MUiery of, aMariifJ with
ureteral stricture work, 479. Sm dm IMaaiy Thict
aad naoaes of kidaey diMBMi aad opeiatioaa

Knee, bUofiea to cradal liUMala of, aad avairfoa of dbial
apiae. 240; aew approodi lo aoaiaaBr CMtftiiM of.

243; irooadi of, X4j: duoaic ao»4BiBaaBaiefy le-

of, 3j6; eftdMt twan—t of 1

MBBle InMBalic ivaavitii o^ nr lepealed aMiniiDa
aao HaaMe atuve anaaiBiioa wHnoat tpMoa^
*m;

ggtiiuai;

aad thdr opeeative twanawit, M4;
lagJoaMta of capaoie of. 49V% •o-caBid
HMaoaasof, 440: pathology aad diag-

of iajariaa ef aHaiacas of, 441 ; pcrf-articuiar

fbatioo of. 446

ABOH.
" dday. 119;

•ctioa of ergaC aad
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ito; pitalUfy otnct to Iwliirtta ol. as7i

htmn tdtm twrni^ tew Iwriof. to abwct <t oUwr
todlaHw. ts7: lal ol. to wtotto* loayy Me-

auUTiMM to litM ijJC iiMilirti «f tmmJhi• AA |BBB|^|BHHH wflHIHNIlL A7« S NB9BSBB QHHCVI*

Am li iMliMMy to noMMbt BNinadMii j7t

or tofjrapti Mrvt la tnhn-
I ol, fy; cuctoMMiol.lsnttd locally wtthradi-

—tfcww. lit; UntoMMaadpniMikol car-

ol. 166; wMntfciwf to CBictooaa ol. with

illilMllfi, fVurfftranrr o( involwiarmt ol. in inffctioM,

JS4

MAUCN

LactadoikT^HiMftol Ikt
Laiyu. llMtcltoa ol

'tajfr

lOltglli rav« a* lhrla|.rulM *«<«( M^Atl. jbO,
' pwiii* n( trratmrot ol, bjrXHmyi, Afo; aa^
ol dUlcfcot lypca ol. aad tabciarfotii M Mat
4^8. Sm th» aador Caacar, CaictoooM^ Cat*

olofBUMaadparta
iialyiactka.8Mit for, far i IImiiI ftliii la wawiw |ilacaai i.

184; Mit far. far allipa havtog ol fMW to amnd,
tSs: lliniil. to twalnwt ol fmclmB. 1S4: payaMat
ol Minna wlthlMld baeaaaa ol alMid. ifl4

ol. 41s; war
awyoa witbobttqae

•ol. »9S
.
ol. 4«>: M

,
I ol. After burial. 4«||

Ic^ Injary to rorara aad ronjunctiva attrttMitcd

to till bOr. but due to. act

Up, Cowtoctbo nwthwia to, t6j; fuactioaal tottog ol,

a»illiafcloltayy<1**^''>**'44»
NMltlvcBMi ia.piolato. sSi Mabiyoaic bInd*

rihMliiof oyMaitoi, n;
T» raltil. iifl

Upd CiiapallM alfafBMtfaas ol, tt, 77; trratment of

ol. bjr tadiariea, 109: cancrr of. trtated by
and radiatioo. 110; muilts of

far caaccr of. at Maaaachuwtu GcnrnU
119; atypkal plaatk operation* for coa*

paital faHtica of. rgt: jMttka 00, with tubed, tern-

Bonl-padicled luiilwail flaps, sqj; pciadpks tovolvod

la opwatfaaa oa CMctooaaa ol. 41a. 414
li¥Br. Sayy ol NM* tjK aij^inatnininl haaa for

lOMctioaa ol. ijs oaafHhal ohBiaratioa ol bilt dacta
aad luafiaiul Mtory rintHwh of. aja; idalioaiUp
ol MUKny to dlMoae of. and aplcca. ija; removal of

\ fiHM itM! priaaary carrinooaa of . 319;
ol portal veto and origto of

idBoaa of. with otMUfnoartuUMMDaeaMMOiaHpa. 1^4

lknM«li thyroid Martold. ^portaaaeM ocdpitol imwiiii ili oitgiaattog

and oaqirry ol. to. n\ todlcarie«far«idbMopw»ttoao«. »ot

Maatofcfa,W—thod ol rfadtiatnai tlawinirnpir oha^
vatioaolbo(li.Mi

llaiBIa, Sm Jaw
Ifadtd't divarticukuB. Ante iatoMiaal obttnictioo auiaad

^ tecal Impartinii in. 51$

aricatfaa cyst faoaa. ttS; priaoiary carcinoou of. 319;

0I.4J0

bacterial cootcat ol

Fonaatloa ol ll|>4ttMto ia, to ooaMnrativa liaat-

ol advaacad Iwiwldartadc abact ol. ia, joa;

y to chiBwic aappanooa ol. vith
to difluM baoMWiclaiii, 168;

Iradaiid cnl ol, aai: opoatfaa far tiaaawtk henda
of. joi ; MNDrii ol. Mfawtoi Hgatkm of pulmonary
artery ootobtoed with phiaanMoaiy aad partial ocdu*

vrim.jM; BMlMtaab to, fnm pure

ol booe. iss; radcal phiaaiwleany aa lade-

to phtkUa ol ooe. 419;
ol aalfaa daialda gfadk aa aid to tho-

far^ttibaagdo^ of, yy» "gpy^fr* ^*
Mf poofaa^id apjef of fanign body. 4(0-

fur OHiBaaBiB aaao'wi^H vano^a oBiHBDeKic or mew
Mk paawitowi to dbnaa ol pkant aad, la; fat

Mhai to. 16S: dbct ol haavy laAtfaa oa pmmi
1 169: qraipioalam oaifaiatioB ol amophy

by Mqwte to, 169; tuigU9 ol. 169: ostia-

to tiaataMat of tabafcanMi ol.

aai; wai ooapnva kaaMiihai» to» aad oaaual
lai

lo ffirtbai* pa—pa caaiMtiBa, in-,

joi; abft-

aad aad^aaalu ol

of. $csi *ai|tfBal (>«»-

to liimtttudt ol. J04; cbaapa to dhtiibotion

ol cdfaidBl caibaa to, ol cabMla faB»«fa«^daatdomy.
4jj; Amm dbaaot aad tofecttoaa of, 4>9

cdalocy ol postoperative
caa a. joa;

Mirtlallii fulminating omm ol cm-
pyanw. I', lurrvtr* f>i. ii, tcratoow ol aatcffor. ij;

dermoid cy»t of anterior. jo6; fUfvery ol, inrindiag
bnrt aad caophagut. J07

Maatoga, RfwwihiB 0C410
Mentogp-eacephaBtfa, Herpetic, in rabbit*, ago
Mrnstrualion. Influcncr of. on blood coaceatiatioo, 4SS
Mrnrurochromc. Treatment of puerperal aepdi wltli, pvca

totravcaowly. 190
Ifeaatery, Ckduiioo of blood vcadt ol, jao
MctaboUea. Baal of yovag ^rb, 444
Metacarpals, Bradiydactytta dae lo oooimital ahocteatog

ol.5j6
Meutaraus. New disease of. 37; •jmdrome ol Koehler in.

a?; uauaual disease of, 237; etiology ol Koehler'*

dtaaaeof, 44a
Ifoasteia. Association of fetal, with placenta prsvia, 473
Mouth. Atypical operations on. for msHgnant growths,

laS; radium treatment of carciaoma of. 394
Musde. Method ol fadlitatii« plasticopradoasoa deltoid,

MS
Mycfooa, Malttok, 355. 45*
Myoaa aad acrfchat, 1 16

Myoaadeay. Soape and lecbaiqae ol. 116. 463; iadica-

tioaa for, aad resulu of. 463
Myositis ossificans aad periosteal bone cysts, 33

1

NECK, End-iaulU ol treatment in certain foraas ol
"—'>

ip«"T ol. It; musde angioma ol deep asasca*

lataic of, 93; delayed padkle flap to plasik oaqpqr ol

faoaaad. 163; abscessa ol. darsmWag fraaapperdr
S94: tubeicalous glaads of. aad iptoal

aoaaoiy paalyria. MS
Necaaii. TIaaa dat to tok

I

Nepbacaanr, laaadlala icsahs ol. 379
Nephiitfa. ffaaaiatranw acute infectious, and nydoae

phritai, 47; M^ikal treatment of. and aseptic aepb-

mk, laa; bOaacal detactoaeat of atiaa la, of png-
aaacy sot

Mipbarfi/Saalcal lialaeat of atptoMsaad sMpi i f . laa

Napbwtoay, Ttoa^ptoalatba of faa anade toa^ apaad .

104; caaa aad pasaHloa ol asoaadaiy baaanlMta
ubm,S79

Nerve, traeftina ol sapaiior toryngw l , to tabeiadasb ol

taryaa, n; mumf ^ syapathrtic. im; cystic ibio-

ol aadha, 103; aaiaaa oiaMidtoa, 103;

gtoadi al acck aad pamlyris ol aatoal

r, S9s; atotlua ol taiaaMatloa ol adatfe, to
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^^M^^^My 3|9« I mad dbrfcal
•ad iMKrvstlM ol

HtrmMtaudt
'
farhMtfmtidttHi^uamm iMtkod of

MitoCiUipteat,3i: tcchniqut mJ wwto of wwctioa
of. of ttooach, 3t; bjurict of peilphwi. OMorhtH
with (ractum, loj: experiacBUl iCMdts of cable
gnfu and tuba of faada lau in repair of paripheiml.
104: wHtaiY ibwirwu of tnatfa of awlphMal.

105: gdmak ndtJbUtf of Motor. faloaiat paita-
t«al kilttdam of lnlamfMMiiM lanaa, io6; aaatomy
aad—^fcaibaariagoftlaabduMiaalwaH. ito; bacli-

ward hnatiaa of wWatli cervical vertebra witli

lof roots of, 177; elertrical method
ia (fiaoMMiB aad pwnaoab of paialym due to
of pcriplieral. tte; re-Mturr of peripheral. 181; tedi*
aitjac of suture of. 346; suiierv of sympathetic SSo;
i^jinka of. of arm. 350; mecooa of roots of «£al,
ISo; topography of. of badrial plcsas and aaDaiy
vcMB at aatranoe into aabdavicalar space, 358;
traaspJartaHaiqf roots of tpiaal, ia fhcdd paialyris.

448: caveiBoas aagJomata ia peripheral. 450; bi>

lateral mection of pudendal, for vvival pruritus, 467
>{cttrd(pa, PrtservatioB of motor nmt of gasaerisa itans-

Hob ia divisioa of sensory root for trifacial. 10; due to
loioas of paratrifcniinal area. 4 1

1

Ncvbon^ DiaiBoiii aad treatment of intracranial hcmor-
ihaoe ia. iso; hawiiailmi in. 373

No-haao-tooch tochniqne. sSq

Nose, Cephalocele in, 56; rdatioo of orbital affections due
toooadUoosia, 199; metal inlays and cobbler's sphnt
dicsriafs ia plastics 00, 271 ; plastic ooeratioos on.
with tubed, temporal-pedicled forehead flapa, 393;
infection of alcoool in treatment oif hyperssthetK
ihiitb aad aBaaBsu originating in, 388; oorrectionof
cUhmI ddbnaitka of, by latraaaaai route. 3S8; per-

ioiBtioa of teptnm of, ia oocaiae sniffers, 489; rare
choodiuna of. 489; osteoaaa of acoesooiy siawKS of,

490
Nowocaiae, *ifgi—Btsl locaKation of pain through para-

vertebral h^ectioiiB of, as differential diagnostic
OKthod ia intra-abdominal disease, 435

OBSTETRICS. Problems of. involved in stillbirths and
death of newborn infants. 373

dsophagns, CawinoBBa of thomdc, 16; combined trans-
planal aad traasperitooeal resectioa of thorKic. aad
oanfia for cardaooai, 16; plastic repair of, from stom-
ach, 16: symptomless perforation of, revealed by
sequel* in Inags. 169; carcinoma of vallecula oiglot-
tica and. aar; congenital atresia of. with fistuu into
trachea. 306; sun^cal treatment of. 306; surger>- of

aHdiaatiaaai iaduding heart and, 307; treatment o(

CHHVOC with BMiilUB. 4SO
Omestnaa, TonioB of great, 3^: patlingMiisis of tonioo

of, 4^1
Onys of hmg dasatioB, 1 36
Oprtatioa, Adheriona in abdominal cavity followtag. 73;

ia^MDvoBeat ia care before aad after. 74; atypiou.
ia caooi of severe adherions dne to appcMUdtis, 230;
adaiabtiatioa of cathartic after ahdoadnal. 289;
atiBlagy of pahaoaary coaipiicationa toHowiag, joij

of
of Uood

saigkal, $si; Sldaa^'s. aa aMaaa of
old age aad other conditioas sach aa

3«6; ia

arith

phyfaKtic

I. 381 ; hypertonic jiaooae
a^nst injurious effects of,

hi

and
as pro-

407; IfofMlia,
Lonaa faifaMalioa,

446;
»ac-

f%4S^

(or coatractarm of

^445: tkooratkal baa
tioal aaaltcatioa of UaocHpnMaR MtiaMU
5srafssaaaMiofopsiatiBat,Mpiai,aadpafts

Opfcthaiada. Uveal yjpntja yayalfcatfc 100; facal
iafectioa ia toaaa oaaMig tMMcaiBaa, soo: <ffa^
aosticaadtheiapeBtfcasaof aveal plgMrat iaia|aifai
of uveal tract aad qravatlHtk, S69; etiology of^qrai-

pathetic|8s
OrguM, Parabiosis aad trsawliafatlea of, 107
Orthodoatia, Phyriological

I

OataMafftaoas,!

QfSHMttlCWt of low HfllM,

'igyof,j
variety

44<
tddbnaaaa. Fulnlogy of, 331; te awakeys, 334
> fftaoas, Polwyetk variety of, 333

Oteochoadritis dHonaaas cone juvcaalis. 336;
ead-^enUts, aad faaiHial occurrcaoe of, 936; is a sub-

»38

iy.97

a siinpafative, ia adalt arith

9s; periosteal mmoaai amecktad wfah, 93; tieataKat
of acute. 97\ peculiar form of taarnHBu, 175; use of
large Revrrdin Krafts ia hcaHag of chioaic 143; sap-
purative. due to coloa bacfllas, 334. 5w afss aames of
bones

^JVIOODOCOflft itOQI flSAQOB OBfl

uaieo|MataynMH ama
33»

.33*
BffWM'y. fJK faaglfc geaetaUmta, 333

Otitfa awdia. Septic type of tea^tenstare aot referable to
ear in acute suppurative, 387

Ovary, Adenomyooaa of rectogenital space associated with
tarry cysts aiistag in Islaads of *1rnnmif<Maalnia
tissue in, 43: haportaaoe aad relatioa of WrttJaal
adenomata of endometrial type to baaaUoaMta of, of
eadoaKtrial t>-pe, 43; results of MUgkal twataseat of
hmg-etanding tumors of, 43; ciiakal ranlla of grafting
of, ii7;eadoeietiioasaaadcadaaKtiioamMwof. 117;
hcmatomata of, of eadoawtrial type, iM; solid car-
cinoma of, 188; fttmaaa aad sarooam of. 353; statis-

tics of cardnonM of, 355; fibroaaata of, 467; ^t*—*-
tioa of axial tocsioa of, 468

Ovum, Influence of, on ovarian and uterine cyde, 333

PAIS, Segmental locaHltioa of, thaoagh paravertebra
novocaine iajectioas. 455

Palau, Coagraital amIioraMUioaa of, aad Bp. 1 1 ; type
andopmtlvetreataMatof harefeaBddeft.77; hare-
lip and deft. 319; atypical plastk operations for 00a-
genital fivures of lip and. 391.

f^ancreaa. Multiple calculi in, 35; prdiaiaary stages of

acute aecwsli of. 35: large cvst of. 91; cyst of, estir
pated, 334; stadias oa faactioa of, 334; total srqafi
tration of, 336; (Haporii aad twatawat of piiBMry

particularly of body aad tal, 337:' '^ — •i-»~^ i"", j«f,
with extract of. ia tieataKat of

,356: relatioa of disease of galMdad-
der to secictonr faactioa of atoaMch and. 431

Pancreatic dact, rurtial obotiactioa of. by rouad worai.

336; acute haaionhigic paaoaatitis due to roaad
worm ia, 336

Paaneatiti^ TiBaaMiir. 90; bfle factor ia.334:acate,33c;
haaMolMigic, dae 10 asaad amai b paacreatic

of Valer, TkaatBMBt of caidaaaM of. 336
ttaaaplaalatiaa, 107
of ifdaal taawn aad. of Icp dae to

oacoid, 101; elcctiical atthodi ia dhf
of, dae «a lerfoas of piriphsiel

PM«ljr*»
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wrvM,ia»i tabtvraloMilMdiof Mcka»d.oli|rfMl

wlnctiMMCMHt ol*w 1101w cNMInoilt J7'i
of ^plnl MfVt ID0IS hi iMdd. 44*

huMrpkfliii. MiHid iMlnaitt MpimmUvv pocumo

ol. And honr
CQCdc. 414

huailiyfold. iiHBont

le

MKWit of. 4 '4 1 nyPWpNMM ol

dntfvctlon ki gimtiMwrt cMOMMMPii^ 4S'
PuoUtk*OnmIcnpnintivv, wlili•nittaoHWtiiMM,
PayvMNrt, RapHiNi^ lor« of [rf^rffrLt* ia McMnii

46t
|^rtkafdlulll«n> . \ alur ol. in liuiictKMi* aimI inmtntrnt. MS

Mind ol. with puncturr ol in-

iHliM. Wi iaMMdbtt irpair ol Urrmliom o(. vrrMi»

Clllr inimmu* nrpnntn

Mur. no
l^itaiyi. Nnr lidit «• iMlrk. jog
ftilloaMai. LocmmUm of pain tnme la porirul and

ilaplimmitli »»4l acnunulatlon la cavity o(. of

pni bicctrti into vdaa, t«7; lahwloa lato, 47

j

IVrHoahii, t;corfal Mpde, aiMits Irratmrot. Rf: «uriiical

(fmlmrnlof. 171: 4ltfim^ot and ivritonral IrmnM-
date* by BKan* oil abdoaiMi puncture with cafitllary

tabe. 171: laiatriaal uhaUatllua luUiwriag acute ap-

pMMBdtii aad. ut: a««tiab te UaatBHat of, 4aa;
bactctkidal and laMUtocy power of ether in. 4»a;
OdMier trcataKai la, 4aa

PiMfvnv Kiiolonyof afaMiMnbackof. is; laiir opciatiife

drfrrt in roveiad by priaMry tnuupfaurtatioa of

of hmg following Hfition of put-

anaanr aitary ooarirfacd with, and partial occlusion

of punaoaafy vdaa. 304; radical. » thrrapeutk
awaMf* la aaflalctalpulmonan |»hthHt», 419

Phyvkian. Rnpoaribfliljr for payment of. in accident caae,

461

PhyKMBrtra. Suiflcal tfcataKnt of. 191

Flaccnta. Suit for «*—g— lor alkged failure to remove.
1S4; iaftucace of. oa maaimary aland. 111: hcmor-
fbafk kaioaa of. aad their relation to white infarrt

Placaaia pnivia, Awodatloa of fetal moattroaltiw aad
ikiuiarftka wltb. 47J

lieura. .\ir embofiMa iulloa>ia| vailoas diMaottk or
thetapeutk paooedaiw ia wmmn of, aaalnag. 14;

effect of bmvy rMfiatioa oa, aad hmip. 169
\ tat X-imv esploiatioa of kidney, j6
aa aid ia dfa^Mwia of MibdiapbfBgBMttk

4JS
Artificial. 504

_; CMakal and cmbryoiogkal report of catmady
aaily tiAal, with «tudy of latia-ttterine and ectopic

daddaal itactkia. 4j. 117: flew durinit. 119: and
labticalutli. 189: buateial detachment ol retina in

aipliritb of. Ml ; after operation for cancer of breaat.

«57; WaHemunn rraclioo in. 366; blood Migar
dwiac. 3fit»; taaKxa of breaat aiMng duriac, uid
lactauoa^^; adolagy aad iwatmeat of tabai, 569:

tabal, aadtabal iwiat^jL 47i rMMi^MajMtnaa
oclajfad opoatioa la coBapK ioBoatag rapcwad
actopk, 47t: ovariaa. 47>

Piottttc. Form of hydatid cyM ia. aad ila ticatmenL 44;
caidaoma of . i}i:rarcliHMaaiBaialHO|MHficJttactiiic

awtamtk from. 10$; paibology aad aMchaalHi of

kiyB0tia|dnr of. to; . perineal apcnnoa lor abaoMMa
MMflaaaila, J65. mirrtioa* 01 adMoaMia «f, s6s;
pfoblcaiof. jSa: iccuncace «f baalaa, jSj

Praoaicrtomir. 197: aew Mcbrinw mr pcnaaal, laj;

aMBatheaia for. «S|; mmm f«MMa of. 48J
l*iaeialkii> Smptotbrfa, 196

Pmiato iberapy, ScbaiMk baib for aaa-tpodlk, 4f6

T^wSMit of naria la. by aM of* aMicaiD*
'toUavMMarfy, laa* aaipcal tiaataMat of fM-

baHliu% inlrrtkMi of tbt nttffat bi, i«i: Mood
durina iMvanancy aad. jA6

PyoHthi, flhigaorii and trauaHat o<

Pyalapoj^. gtady of varloas ch<

iiadr47
P)4otacloa»y far bl|^^ atoor << J—r carmtait. ji 1

i^dofttiL Hypoftnpaic sloaoMi of« aj
Pywatpanwli. Spoalaaaoai baHag fai doiCfvrtiw. 479
PyapaettflMtbofmi, 419
Pyoaalpinx opening into urinary bladder, i$>

RADIATION. Veiaw aaackatkw of uterine fibromata.

41; effcct of. wltb ngaid to portopcrative ratal lenm
of cardnoma of bffMMi, 169; caaoer of tbe Hp titalad
by elactropoagtihtloa aao, no; Goetacb't taM aad.
la iHniHi of Ibiaid, 197; bimaiiai i iiii of Inahatlea
la, 560. Sttdm RaiHaai, Rnwtfpa ray

Radkotony. Indkationa lor posterior, iso
Radhua, Eoact of. oa aormal tfaaaea of brain aad apiaal

oord of dogs aad ita therapeutic application. 39;
primary cardnoma of fmvale urethra treated with 4c;

pre-operative treatment of malignant tumon of bbid-

der with. 40; treatment of cancer of Hp 1^. 109;
treatment of cardnooaa of toagoc with. 111; tnat-
meat of caidaoma of brvai wiui caMnatlona of, its;

tacbnique and atatlstica m ttcataaeni of i-aninoma of

bladder with. 113; irralment of rr^ ' tc

carrinoma of bicaat with, and foeni. ^n-

«ertion of needles containing, throuicb ti)>ruul oiAn-
brane in cardnoma of larjriuc ato; intrapedtoacal
insertion of borkd capUaiy glasi tubes of emaaalion
of. ia tuaaor of gMUo-ialasttial tiact. 149; atatktka
and technique in treatment of flmimyoiaa of alcivs
with. 2 so. treatment of cancer of pdvk OI|Mi by
moderate irradiation with, i^y, and rocatgHMay
tiMtaMit in metastatk tcsdcalar taoMMS, a66; uAcr-
cnloas gingivitis treated whb, a7a; caidaoam of toagae
treated by embedding glass ampoaias cwatalama.
cmaiuition. ^94; treatment of cardaoaai of aMmtb
with. >94: results and technique of twatiaeat of
rardnoma of breast with. 301 ; comparatlva aMasaite-

meats between, aad X-rsyt concerning energy ab>
I at depth, ite; action of Imried tubes of.

ition on nraniaiaa in iJants. 361; in trmfeat
of keloi<! f caaoer of
with. 4'^ ine bnaonbaga of
malignant lyix. 403. u*c ol. in treatment of caaoer
of uterine cervix. 466^ Ser tUo RadiatloB

Radfaua-coUoidal sabs^acea, Elactive fbatioa of. oa am-
bryoak aad iwoplaatk oaib aad Ita faapoctaaoe la

diagaoais aad twatawat of eaacrr. 3S1

taenia tiaatfl

35 >

fiacturea of lower end of. j.«8:

advaaoasla tiaatawat of ao<allad typical fracture of,

a|8; bufe aiyaloid Miaaaa of, bi which tuator Is

white tbioagboat, jjs; cnag»aiul biiatersl forwaid
luntion of bead ofTjao; wsectfaa of dktal Md of

ulna for sboitaalag of. following fractarr. 343
Racoartiactl¥t taffety . 4 \

Radooria/TiaataMat o(

RadOVapaal ^noa, Adenuwyoow cm. aoMiriatni witn tarrA

RccUiai, Ead-ioMBt
laiv din
prapbyhuns of

•calpiag optsaooa lor abscsma abovt, i74i hnalv^

Its of qpwatloas for caidaeaMi of. 13.

of. 80; aga- aad rits lacMhari . aad
rawiiinaM of, aad prfvk crfoa, 174;
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est of lymph Bodc* la carriiw— of. aji;
iImhI ttfktiif* of. jtS

lUJMwiMtfan. ffiMrtiiwi «f tlH drfnml cumh for. s>:
ctlnd OSHfMio« of VM drftiHM bjr telMdi't arMM of. Ib old «t ud •dHT ooadMoM, jSi

ctotioa. iBtncudhchygdioMof •dvnoia for. los
RrtiM. SlRRifimm of hgniBn^^ni of. 55: bfloterd dr^

lathmrnt of. in ncphriti* of pf«fiMinry. 101

Krin>prnti>ocal«7«ts. 435
Rhinitis. Injcctioa of •IcmhI fai bypervrtbrtk. jM
Rib*. Oniod. U4; port-iyidnt Mafar of . 416
Rocstyni ray. IKaiciMMk ol more hwnortmt lumon of

Mf boars with, m; new uniwrHd cxpotttrr tabic of
Fkdlrr for. 34; acbytio pMrka m* rrvodsd by. js;
ctbod of rxploriat kmey bv poniinuMilijihiui
ud.j6. tjc; tfwtaMatoffrMtbitciriUi,j6; tednkal
and rliakml a^MCtsof deep tbeiapy with, j^;
itntioa of fauiaciaaial pasufcs by. j8; ultiaviolet
ray aad. as phyttoloskal roaiplcmgnto in tbrra-
pcuak. m; tveatnKBt of caacer of Kp with. 100;
ttady of patholo){ir icall-bladdrr with. log. dfrct of

heavy ndktiod with, on picunr and !unic». 169;
ticatmmt of recurrvnt inoperablr cafcinooM of brcaat
with railium and. 167; effect of heavy radiatioa by.
on pirune and lunss. 169; peptic ulcer with drfonddci
of \-iacus c^-idenoed by, 224; ecicBtific baib of thort-
wa\T lenxth. therapy with. a4S; statirtica aad tech-
nique of trralmrnt of fibroni>-oma of utems with.

250; be^t ntrtho-f of treatioK uterine fibfonyo-
mata with. ;5i; irrmtmrnt of metasutic testicular

tumor» with. ?oo; drmon^t ration of nasolachr>inal

paMaces with. 2O0; rasult^ and technique of treatment
of CBldwMBa of breast with. 301; drtrrmination of

iatCMitin of. j«q; arwer iovntiicattons of, dosaxe
j5q: comparatiwr measurrmentu brtwren radium
and. conceraioit eaency abeorbed at depth. 360; ne-

cesatty for caution in rmplo>-ment of hi|(h-\tjltaffr. as
therapeutic aijent ajtain»t malixnant disease. 360;
cattration of male with, i^y, important points in

tcchaique of, examination of urinar>- tract. 3K4: in-

wal'niliuni on ftmctiooal behavior of stooaach in

vaiiowBtypeiofporteriorretrocnHrii1w»-«tnwloiy
as shown by. 426; himortancc of iadiivct, faiHaii in
chrooic infection of bSary docts and gaH Waiwif
4^2: pocumoprritoaewn as aid in. di^iPMwii of mb-
dB^>h^Bpnatic ooaditioaft. 435; deep therap>' with.

457; injuries fran deep therap)- with. 458: carcinoma
<rae to. 459; results of trratmrnt of maliitnant dis-

ease with, 45^; examination of urinar>' tract with.

dofiag excrrtioo of sodium iodide. 484; treatment
«l toads with. 491; renlts of. therapx- in chronic

loasilBtk, 49'- 5«r «fj# Radiation
Roaad Btaaimts. Rcstoratioo of. in rvtro\'er»ton of uterus.

t86
Round worma, Ste Ascaris

SAIJV.\RY (lands. Chronic suppuration of. 10: tuber-

culosis of. 272
Scaphoid bone. Isolated disreir of. \S7
Scapula. Crrpiutioa of. ij6; •o<alled crrpiution of. 438
Sdatica. Sciatic pUebalsia and. 3(1*. relation of, to flatfoot.

ail soixical treatment of chronic, 450
ScpHom. Operative treatment of. 245
Scrotum. Emphyscnia of. result of diverticulhis of aipaoid

with perforation. 53
' cartilajcr«. New approach to. 243

Treatment of puerperal, by tntra\-enou> ad-

ministntion of BBetmrorhroine iqo: postabortal, due
to hjrmolytic sttCfMoGocd. 259. (lactrrioloKy of fatal,

following miscarrwur or abortion. 369

Scnua. DiapHriiof
gyvaale aad

h^Ktioaaf io6

106,

par-

It. Actioa of ether oa dacalatioe to traa—tic. 189
Mer. 9pulm of. 4J7: mafpam, aad aehialaty dla-

lacBlioa of, 4fi; aew arthraonb of, 44s
id» oMk. rimMk of. 177; aMMMBliaa of rnf frr

aaaMlallMacapiMl)riorpahBoaBfyMbanria«> t

MM. EBBjneaM of scaufoai oae to swrtiniliti-
with perforation, 53

Singultus, 248
M*Sanicalaaaiaaiyof suprriitrMMPiul. g, infntii»nuf

ffaMM. aad latml. 74; total blindnck* rumi b>

bOatetal eanycaw of fioatal. t7i ; adalHpa la pum
tare aad in^pitioa of aniBaiy. jH^ 490; caidaooM
of aaOaiy. jflo

Slamea, OMmoh of aiweiy bomI. 499-. dheeae of. awl
hwg lalectlaaa. 4<0

Skin. rtJMBoplastic tiaa^ilaatation of rxphuits of a<luli

fme'* ts7: histologic proceasc s ocrurriag hi. im-
i>lantrd by Rnun method. 456

Sktdl,Polypsaf baaeof. 56; sarpcalopnatiaaaoai
woaada of, dariag war. 9a; tpamUmmm
paeoHaloceie of, of nmstoid origia. 7ST itiom oa. of
ietaadaiiag labor. 371; fracture of , aad teooa^dka*
tioaa. 409; fracture of, baae with supcridal hnaor-
ihue on oppodte side, 410

Spina bttda. Caeairtiw. pathology, and ticatmmt of. and
itsseiiaeic 146
ml cord. AaaSpinal cord. Aaalyris of cases of tamor of, jo. 177: effect

of radium on noraial timacs of brya aad. of doga aad
its thcfancutic appBcatioa. jo; sya^Moaniohigy of
tumors ol. and ooai|Mcarioa parapl^Ha. tot; riMadi ii

section of dorsal, by direct contusion. 101 ; mafia of
reawval of tuaaots of. 103; mechanical efliects of
tumors of. 179; ocular lavoonM in\-ol\-ifU( brain and.
200; fatal ooagMtivf hnaorrhaxn in luiw aad. due
to mooMntary bodly carrtion. 2*3; injury of. in

breech extractioa aa faaportaot cause of fetid death
and paraplegia in childhood. 372: fracture of spine
with involveflient of. 446; t>-phnid spine with sym|>-

toois of affection of 447
Spiae, Rocatfenotherapy of MMiacnudal pa*^a«r% followinc

of cnrvatore of, X4S: M
348; place of opcnitioas for fi<tatitrii of.

cetvical.

I^jectioa of air into. 38: dhgaosb of traumatic dt«

of. and insufbcientia vertebne. too; nramoma
of tumon of. and ooa^Ncarioa jmnfmwm. 101

;

oae ia stahJiiiiig opeiatioas oa tot; bone
bffidgiBg la tubticaiudi of, 2^5; opcratl%-v treatiamt

humtioa-^ractair of

hi

of Poit's disease. 318; osteoayatheris to Ptott's dis-

ease of. 340; operation as part of coa«ervali\T treat

BMat of nott't caries of. 349: crash fractutc^ of. 349;
oeafeniul curvature of. as intra uteiiae defotadtv of

•ri^thearing. 446; fracture of, with cord iav«il«T-

Kat 446: aaawial case of t>-phoid. with iyaytoaw

in spoadyBth. 447: arthritis oflundiar. 447- Sm dm
Vertebra

Spkcn. Rflationahip of ivfiery to disease of. aad liver.

lit; cacyMod haaMMoaMUa of. au; soigical treat-

ment of new iwaaanfc afbctloas oT ts8; sarcoaia of.

328; yeataajoai nntare of. cured by
43j; l«adoa of spicttc artery ia siuvery of. j^

Splcaecttmjr. laaiare of tpleea caicd b> 433
I off caJofdal caihoa in lunc« oi

<»^^^jUtl,
»4S; propptna

I on vertebral cnluaM to tmtment of 447
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MnktlioBt
4$

»$»;

Uwtkk iMl fai. aad li»

MM IvHM oft

HIVqIvm Ml MM QMlll 01

B Of body «of. lor okor. iS; cstUpoiioo
€0M «riu wiriao—lmii. a; hyptf
k«lpyloni^t«( NMCllosof oorvMof.
MloMBt of rpUlb of. 8.1: ttlcor of.

X t. ulrrr of. ami <Juo<lrnum and coo*
cor, Sj; Mnuluay unl bmUinc of ukrr of. aod doo-
qHWHi , R4. powWM ood poBSfOM 01 ttugny of

olctr of, 86; dwico ol optnuioo for aksr of, 86;
ml of filoM akw of, by twMwtrifolir a-
by KiMbo lUwd, 87; nfedoa of ndpitik
lo oinr oi, w8; mwolod taltnmUutti in

i of, 1 7'S IMMBW pMfoffOtiOB 01, o oonn-
^«%*^^'««* of dbpluapootic bHWi, 17a; ffrty^ of

tool of. ftdhrtvut to olocr of iMMr csnrotai*, t7«;
nittr of. with (lefonBitki of viKW o^htwcod by
XHOjm, aJ4; nicer of. isa: CMwer of, sac; now Ufht
oo pwtkoMa of, joq: potboloclc trUttoiwnip between
ofenolho pwcMMiK MMJ duortoini td oplpotik

jioc dhfiiwilioa of odd orib aloog donol
n 01, oad bomMo idolioM to oker of. jto;

pgrlonctoaiyforbUbolowof kMircurvaturrof. jii;
MU«Hv of okcr* el, oad doodeooa which have per-
fomini f

of ilsbl cbM ravily. joq

Coetadb't, ia dlioieM of ibyidd.
I pVHMKy, JDO

Tortkk, dpMMloa of loweitag. rruioed io latnilaol coaol

brto tfuHiiw. sa; tiMHMUk bfloiml dUocothMi of.

1^; ooBfMhol delect to aaloflor tbdoalMl waO oad
mam-&memn of* aM; ndlMi uid iwatgNhiaim MMnoc nuBor oi, mps
a»«i HMiMMt of uadMcaHlea. 166*

18a

of. irroted el MaaaochaaetU Gnend Hoaiiud!

into ahdominol civity. 311;!)
of. yr, trreuaeat of dmplc perfoianw of olocr of.

end ibowhoMBi. jia; ceoccr of. jij: doeiBtcd cor*

daoBM oad caianometott* ulcer of. wnabtiog found
oloer, 314: dbnaoiii of chraok oloer of, oad daode>
Mn^3i$; p^aanrdoeaie of ehdoialaal wall la <

otiot oa bBlaiy dacts whb IttMBonoot oa oaniy oacia wna waanoaeoui opeiaiiooe
00, oad daodnaai, jaj: sanicd UootoMat of ptode
of, 413; ptobhaae of oloer of, oad daodenum. 413:mk aaudieelalioae foBowiai olkaBae trratmcnt of

alotrof,4«4: cflbctof 00 function

of, ae iairrprrtrd by fnctieaal tcet bmoI, 000; rocot-

aiaele|d^ invc»tieolioM oa faacthiaal behavior of.

ia vanovB type* of portenor ictiooolic natvixater-
aad coaqMiiaoa of its valae la aloer of.

ideaaai, 4a6; iceectioa of. ia advaaced ace,

A»i; fdotiaa of diieoae of fall-bladder to tccrrtory

taoctioa of, aad ooacioaa, 431. Sm olw Gastr»-
iaieatiari Hact and aanea of fBMiic

Correctioa of. by moade lOoaMioa with ideral

54; aewopnative tedniqaeior. trs: Mody
oa,487

SmptaoDCOHBia. Poelabortal baaMljrtic. is<i

^jtobjmM Wnawat. Ta^wftaafr nf deaififaiiiiii oi. >;

ofCwkal, ••

artorid, UT, tocbaiqae

«^^«««..44.
pbyddofkal
of iied<«itarial, aad acw ia

'(•1.448
tioa of. darfaif kbor, 370

e of ecapboid boae of, 337
IHl^^b^M Itt Mi^fak^^H^tf Jii

idkd aad deaial pnfnioaa oa
of focaa of lafartlea hi, 403

of, 163
ia naeamtloaot, aad ia

eitb faada. 4pbHtic rroair of defects of, wii

r, aad. 444
'Haaqilaautioo of,

145

455
Tetany after beadelniawctoiajf, apS

lioau 168; cstraploafal, ia tfcatment of
,

tabeiculod*, aai; aMbOiaiiioo of »houklrr gbdle aa
aidia, 410

Throat cooditMMM ia chBdica, 491
Thrombo-aaiieitif obtttaaoa. New method of troatiag. 183
Thumb. Proathctit for, 1 77
Thyroid gland, Goetach't teat and radioihcfapy in ditraan

of, aQ7; Miriery of, 197; blood mpply of. aod ita

MUiical dgaiacance. 298; owtaHatic tumor from, ia

orbttT^S
Thyroidectomy, Modifcd techaiqae for, aao; tetany after.

Thyrotomy. Technique of. 393
Tibia, Diaaodatioo proceaaea in center of oeaification of

tuberodty of, 94: etioiofor of Schlatier'a diaeoae, jj? ;

injuriet to crucial Ugamenta and avubioa of apinc ol.

240; hereditary ayaunetficd oaldtia of. 44a
Tongue. Cardaooaaof, aad itatnataient with nKlaa^ 111;

pitfalls in iHagnoaia aad ticatawat of caaoer of, tag;

cardnoma of, tieated by endieddlag gbMt aapoaloa
oootaining nuBam emaimtioa, 394; geaoal priadplca
involvedTn opetatiooa for carcinoma of. 413. 414

Tonsil. Focal infectloo in. causing tuberodous ophthalmia.
aoo; X-riy treatment of. 401

ToodUectomy sod its compUcatkms, 491
ToaaHUtia. Raults of roentgen thampy in chrooic, 492
Tonioa, Enbaatioo of axial, of internal ofgaaa, 468
TortiooOia,<MgiaaadTicotaiaatofooafeaitalamscubr -"

Trachea, Reaectioa of, aad plaalk opeiatJoo on

oooffraital aticda of cBaophagaa with fiatala into. .>.

Tracbeocde ooflopUcated by avwon of blood, 168
Tiaoafuaioa, Altcratioas In blood after. 8; ia poetbamor-

rbagicaaaada,454: intFsprritoocal. of dtimtcd blood.

454
Tubercatoeia, Picgaaacy and. 189; aaaodatioa of difereat

maHgaaat taiaon and, in aaaw onaa, 468> Sat ola*

Tumon, ObaervathMM oa cyatic ranthomatoaa, aad faae-
aia of waathoBMitOMa, la aaacral , 106; actioa of banad
taboa of radfaua—**«^^«» oa, ia nlantt. 361 1

lory, of abdooaea, 435. Sm ofas aamea ofon
porta

Twiaalag, Caaae of tubol pngaaacy aad tubal, 471

UIXER. Obeervatiooa oa origia. caaaatioa, aad treat-

aeat of vodeat, 451. 5a» ode aaaMO of ooaaa.
CTaa^ WawctloB of dMal ead of, for abortaafig of

Ultradoht ny aad X-ray as pbyaiologicd (

IbnapeaaiB. 39
Utobikalcoidriatmmteriae raptave of vdaamaloaa, 190;

onlaaatioa of add tonioa of iatcrad obmh and
twM^Mdidlag. aad knotting of. 4^8

UaMkaii DiMaaai of. 17
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Urttcr. PsUMkficil fWpHfrio— witii duplkatioa al

fwtl pdvk mmA. 47; ttodiM in oithetcriadM of, 40.
rtiktai* ol, an iouorunt etioloskal (actor ia MKcdbd

iMMBotanM, 194: tWaforii of mmI oeacvr-

is mmI pchria and, 194: doabit Iddaajr and
oooBHt 900! wpmwiwiwafy, witli nrtiavarical opm*
iof. a6>; estreinc dilautioB of. >6j; cntie oalarfr-

Hat of vHkat atrenity of ri^t, and tia tnataent,
s6j; pciflwnr taaon of, 964; aaaila dw to calcaU in.

967: opeiaimtiaataMatof cyatkdiatatioaof vakal
•d of. 478: nfTHftTiii Umeial oocfaHioa of, 478;
Uaks of. 479; waenrativa icaol aaffcry aModatcd
witk treataMat of itiktare of. 479: acmdicd ttfirturr

ofBala,4ao. 5m a<M aader Unaanr Tltact

Urrterapfcfafnua, New BMtkod of ankni. 474
Urrtlira, Priaiafy caidaooM of feaMlk Haaftod with la-

diuoi.45; gwathet JaJaifaiof.aadtlwirtwatBwnt. 51;

praUJae of femak, and rvcnioo of fttriaal orifice of,

ti8; renal ooHc OMOcktcd with coaditioin of. in

women. 376; awodatcd doaed tiauaiatir rupture* of

posterior, and bbtfder. 180; uaaaaal caie of traumatic

fltrictvre of. 48s- Sm mm oadcr Uriaaiy Tract
Uriaaiy tract, riptifcawi ia racnl aacraMia ia opera-

tioaa oa. i6t; idatioa of caidfiod abdoadaalataadt
to aamefy of, j66; acwcr atptctt of turieiy of, 384;
aHBO^taat ootata la tacaasooa 01 roeatacaoioflicai

of. 384; cystoacopic appearance* in

of. 476; fulgnration in traatment of af-

of lower, 43i; roentgenographs of, during
caovtioa of todium iocfide, 484 ; mwhaahra of lonaa-
tioa of cakaH in, 484, 485. 5m dm aaoMa of porta,

dbcaaaa, aad operations

Uriae, Teat for aagar in, in pregnancy, j66; diastaae in

hlood aad, aa aMasore of renal cfBdency , 374
Untnpiae, Action of, 374
Uterus. Prolapoe of, with pdvic relaxation, 41 ; relation of

hypertension to fibroid disease of, 41 *. indications for

tottl ablation in certain cases oif rupture of, 41;
ijgaifiranre of aneurtsma of vessels of, as indicated

by arteriovcaooa aaeuriun of artei^ and \xin of. due
to anial boaib l^fniv, 41 ; irradiation vrrsm rnuclea-

tion o(F fimwaate cl, 42; adenocarcinoma of fuaditi

of, 4>; ead-renlts of aancal ticataKot of cardaoaM
of cctrix of, 4>; iatcnantent aapiratory hyperaada
in inlictina of cervix of. 44; results of treatment of

caidaoBM of cervix of, 114; cancer in stump of cervix

of, fanaing metastasis in vermiform appendix, 1 16;

myoan of, aad acridcat, 1 16; retiovenioo of, follow-

iagddbcfy. iao;aftercaaaicBaMCtioa, ijo; actioa

of cmot aaa wlntioa of h]rpopk>da oa, 189: mtttcal

opoadoa for iagoiaal aad tawral hernia with plastk

aw of, teaagli abdoariaal cavity and simultaneous

lapaiatowy far aaoiWr caaditioo. 171; useof sutures

as tractor* la ligjaal operation for pmtapse of, 186;

pce-caaoooaa ooadWooa of cervix of . 186; restontioo

of nMOMl figameats in retiovcfrioa of, 186; autgical

treataKat of puerperal gai harlMm ialection of, 191;

statistia aad twJwiqnr of traatawat of

portl«SS£iS7V^£a after vaaiMdL
or paofapw of, tso; bmH awthod far traataMat of

BwBfBmata of, bv aMoaa of rocatgea rays, asi;

caacer of, tsi; fistub involving bladder, vagtoa, aad.

i«j; tiaa taiMl el
tioa, >ss: nMWoor
as rooBparad «llk dafay

of, with moderate hndia'

as rooBparad «llk dafatf dfaomds of amMgrnat aeo-

V^""'^ q*. Jfijt yathefapr of Meedhig of. 163: traai

raaaraan aadfaa far daBvaqr of |wapnBl halfof
doahfa. |7o: elect of aeoetfaa of, oa ooaariatfaa of
blood. 46»; Bcas aa seqasfa of lealaiiieltia of, 46a;
radium in trratmeot of iMaMniMife of. of aoa-
malijcnant type. 463; chroafc lataaMMlfaa of cervii
of. aad ita traataaeat, 46s; dJagnndi of caacer of, 466;
ra&uB traatamat of caaoer of oervii of, 466;
tfaa of dtfwnt aalipaat
ia. 4M>: ft iDHiLM te af
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PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTION SURGERY OF THE FACE
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RECENT progress in the repair of deformi-

ties of the haxd and soft tissues of the face

b due largely to experience gained from
the treatment of mutilations of these parts ac-

quired during the World War. The immense
amount of clinical material provided opportuni-

ties for the thorough testing of already established

methods and standardized the ^^lication of

definite procedures to particular classes of cases.

In addition, certain important modifications and
improvements over old metho<ls were worke<l out.

Since the war, the benefit of this experience is

being re6ected in the treatment of facial deformi-

ties occurring in civilian life. In a previous review

(23), the writer covered the available literature

on war injuries of the face and jaws, giving an
extensive bibliography. In the present article

attention will be called to some of the most
important recent advuncea.

CONGESITAL DEFORMITIES

In the last few years several valuable con-

tributions have been made on harelip and cleft

palate. The recent outstanding papers on this

subject are those by J. E. Thompson, and W
Veau and hb cellabormtors. Thompson (38)

states that the principles of treatment of cleft

palate are founded on accurate knowledge of the

anatomy of the deformity; in other words, on a
correct estimate of the degree of distortion. In
regard to complete unilateral cleft palate and
harelip, he concludes:

I. If embryonic union fails, the resulting de-

formity seen at birth can be accounted for in

every detail by the muscular action of the tongue.

2. There is little or no separation from one
another of the posterior ends of the maxillae, and
any movement here is in the nature of a hinge
movement by which the posterior end of the
maxilla and the vertical plate of the palate bone
swing on their attachments to the pterygoid
processes of the sphenoid.

3. The side to which the premaxilla and the
septum are attached (the larger side) b more
affected by the tongue thrust than the other
maxilla, the result being that its anterior end
swings outward and forward, taking with it the

septum and nose and carrying the alveolar border
to a plane far outside and in front of its normal
position, and further, the attachment of the sep-

tum to the palatal plate has enabled it to with-

stand the vertical thrust of the tongue and to
retain a reasonably good horizontal position.

4. The other maidlla (the smaller side) b dis-

placed as a whole very slightly in a lateral direc-

tion, but its horizontal (labtal [)late u seriously

deformed, being frcquentlv thrust upward into a
vertical position against the turbinate bone.
Thompson employs the usual Langenbeck

lateral incbions, and achieves approximation of

the two sides of the soft palate without tensioo
by dividing the lex-ator palati and pilatopharyn-
geus muscMs from the nasal aspect. The paper
seu forth very clearly the author s rules for lUKier-

taking repair in two, tluee, or four stages.

During 1921 and 1922, Victor Veau, of Paris,

was responsible for a series of remarkable papers
dealing with harelip and cleft palate. For uni>

lateral harelip (43, 46) he employs Jalaguier's

modification of the Mirault opcxmtion, a method
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whnii iM'> iH'i ihc wide recognition it merit* and
produce* far bcitrr rcMilt* than the utual

curved or aafular fmhrning of each edie oi the

deft Vcau and Laaoombe (50, 44) f^ have

viJoable papem on the operative treatment of

double haielip. In hb work on cleft |ialate Vcau
(4a, 4s) bqiina with a critical review of eighty-

nine catea operated on bv the claMical Langen-
bcck-Trflat procedure and shows that thb method
doca not vkld the uniformly good anatomical

rcaulta and more particularly the gocxj functional

remit* to be expected of a satisfactocj method.

The outcome in the cighty-nine case* wa* a*

follows:

Sta||eoptnuioa

:

Cbanhlt cloMic. 4S per cent

FumI aaioa, js P*rem
Coaapklt fsfluit, isperetaL

Scvnal QpcntioQtt
Coiiiphf doMiv. 74 per ccat

Putml union, to per cent

Cooplrlr Uilunr, 2.6 per cent.

BiKt oa ^Mcch:
SpoalaaaoM InprovcoMBt, 15 per cent

hapmrnrnmi by cducmtion, 1 5 per cent

No iaprnvoMat, 60 per cent.

These rather discouraging resulu led Veau to

investigate the surgical anatomy of cleft palate

with a view to dbcovering if possible the causes of

failure and a basis for the introduction of new
operative principles. Mis studies (48) show that

in infants with cleft palate there Ls no failure of

development of the muscles of the soft palate, and

it is not until later, as the result of disuse, that

atrophy occurs. To be useful, a soft palate must

be mobile and long. The majority of soft |>alatcs

that have been operated on are rigid and short.

Section of the muscles of the soft paute is the chief

cause of immobility. Cicatricial contraction due

to the production of a large raw surface on the

nasal aspect is the chief cause of shortening.

Vcau (49) belic\'es he has su<xeeded, in part at

least, in overcoming these two great hindrances to

success in the rlawtiml operation. In order to

appfudmate the edges of the soft palate cleft

without tension he does not resort lo section of

tbe levator paUti and pahitopharyngeus muadea,
but, after sqMuating the apooeuroab of the tcnaor

palati from the posterior edge of the hard palate

and dividing the tendon of this muscle through a

small incision over the hamular process, he holds

tbe two halves of the soft paUte together by a

boriaootal suture wire passed through the muscle

tobetance from side to side. The wire does not

perforate the mucous membrane, which would not

tolerste it well, but its two ends are twisted and

cmeige through one of the Uteral Indslon*. Tbe
wire never tears in the muscle and perfectly over-

comea tCMloQ, at the same time permitting move-
ment of the i«>ft pakte. Avoidance of a raw sur

face b more difTu ult . Inatcad of inciting the naMl
mucosa where it is attached to the posterior ad|e
of thr hnnl |)aUte, as b usually done to paraut

lowering and approximation of the two muooperi

osteal up* separated from the bone, Veau fr<

raises the mucosa of the Boor of the note as wt i; .1-

that on the oral side near the edge of the cleft and
around the posterior edge of the hard palate, thus

obtaining two mucouslayers (upper and lower)

for dosing the cleft. The nasal mnoosa b ':

eUstic and can often be drawn readily across

ddt to be sutured to that of the opposite side.

The nasal layer is sutured first and is the most
important as it avoids a raw nasal surface with

accumulation of infective secretions. Then the

oral mucosa b sutured in a separate layer. Com-
Elete dosure of this layer b not alwasrs possible,

ut thb is not so important, as granohuions on
the oral surface do not cause so much damage as
those on the nasal side. Veau's paper, which was
read bdore the Paris Surgical Society, ptovoked a
livdy discussion by Jabguier (33), Broca (5),

Ombr6danne (29), and others. Ombr6danne
states that rigidity of the soft palate after opera-

tion b due partly to infection from the tonsil and
partly to an interstitbl dcatridal contraction. He
finds that spirometric exercises are very useful in

preventing rigidity of the pabte muscles, and
employs them whenever the patient b old enough,

commencing about three weeks after the opera-

tion.

Ombr^danne (30) corrects ddorroity of the

nostril in harelip cases by removing a small tri-

angular wedge of skin and cartilage from the

anterior edge of the nasal opening.

Coughlin (12) reports succesrful closure of a
very wide congenital ddt of the hard palate by
means of a pedided dBp of skin from the chest into

which a piece of costal cartilage cut to fit the

opening had been embedded previously.

Among other noteworthy contributors to the

subject of ddt paUte and harelip are Davb (13),

Kellock (24). Brown (6), and^oorehead (26).

ACQOTRBO DKTBCTS

The introduction by Gillies (19) of the tubed

pedicle made possible the transfer of skin flaps

for a greater distance and of larger uxe, thus

ting within the range of surgical repair dduiii.i-

ties hitherto repirded as inoperable. Blair (2)

achievea the same retolts by the delayed transfer

method. Hefinda:
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1. That the chance of sucoeM of a flap is in«

creued, or a k»ger flap can be raised, or the flap

can be cut narrower and thinner with equal

chance of success if it b first completely raised and
then immcdiatdy sutured back into its ori|pBal

bed and the transfer to the new position ddayed
for a period ranjnng from six days to two wedts.

2. That if a up sloughs in its ori^nal bed, the

extent of the area lost will be considerably less

than if it had been immediatdy trana^dantcd.

3. That if a flap will not survive, it is an advan-

tage to have this fact demonstrated before re-

moN-al of the scar and freshening of the edges of

the defect.

4. That provision for a possible partial loss can
usually be made in the planning of the tlap.

5. That a blood clot under a flap which has

been sutured back into place may be fatal to the

flap. The formation of such a clot can be pre-

vented by moderate pressure of the dressings and
the use, for twenty-four hours, of multiple drains.

In many cases of very large defects Dufuurmen-
tel (15, 16, 17), S^bileau (35), and Moure (27)

have made use ol very long bands of skin with

pedicles at each end assuring adequate vascu-

larization and innervation. For reconstructing

the entire upper lip, a complete band of skin is

removed from the neck, but left attached at each

end, and carried up over the chin and lower lip.

Thb b preferred to taking half of the new lip from

the right and half from the left. Later, the mu-
cous surface is supplied by a second bip>e(iicled

band of mucous membrane from the lower lip.

In other cases the bi|)edicled skin flap is taken

from the scalp, the pedicles being in the temporal

region. The hair of the scalp replaces the beard

and mustache and hides the operative scars.

ntEE SKIN GRAFTS

In reconstruction surgery of the face two types

of free skin transplants are employed: the

Thiersch-Esier or epidermic graft and the Wolfe
or full-thidmess graft. Esser, and later Waldron,
Pickerill, and Gillies (19), adapted the Thiersch

graft for replacing mucous membrane lining cavi-

ties (the mouth, nose, eyelids, etc.) with skin, the

thin skin shaving being temporarily supported on
a mold of dental impression compound. Ferris

Smith (36) has utilizcil this method even for

relining the antrum of Highmore after removal of

the disrased mucous membrane. The Wolfe graft

is particularly useful for covering the secondary
detect produced bv removal of a pedided flap;

for instance, to r^uce skin of the forehead which
has been emi^yed to reconstruct the nose. The
Wolfe graft can be taken from some distant part

of the body, such as the abdomeo. It should

include the full thickness of the skin, but all

subcutaneoot fat should be carefully removed.
Ferris Smith (36) disputes the soundness of the

almost universal practice of cutting fuU-thidcncM
grafts buwer thap the size of the area to be cov-

ered. In nis opinion such a graft should be cut

exactly to pattern, sutured accurately, and main-
tained with a light, even pressure. Keller and
Parce (31) support their full-thickness grafts by
means of dental impression compound, as in the

Esser method.
Practically all of the modem principles of sur-

gical reconstruction of the face are exemplified in

an article by Blair (3), which is very clearly illus-

trated by photograf^ and diagrams. Although
this article is devoted to the repair of war injur-

ies, it contains a wealth of material of great

value to the plastic surgeon in the correction of

deformities seen in civil practice.

ATRESIA OF THE BUCCAL ORIFICE

Atresia of the buccal orifice may be congenital

or a sequel of lupus, noma, syphilis, or epitheli-

oma, but most frequently b the result of bums of

the face. Rouget (34) observes that if it b marked
it may prevent the introduction of solid food,

interfere with mastication and speech, and render

impossible the insertion of an artificial denture to

replace lost teeth. The treatment varies with the

nature and extent of the lesion. In minor cases,

simple section of a band of scar tissue may suffice.

Others are benefited by special stretching appa-
ratus. In pronounced cases with the presence of a
considerable amount of scar tissue, operation b
indicated. The most favorable results are given

by the procedure of Diflenbach or its modifica-

tion by Ombr6danne. In Diffenbach's operation

a small quadrilateral flap b removed from each

comer of the constricted mouth opening. This

flap b restricted to the skin and subcutaneous

tissue, not inclu<iing the inner mucous membrane,
and externally its upper and lower borders almost

meet. The amount of cutaneous tissue removed
depends on the amount of enlargement desired.

After the cutting of the flap the underlying mu-
cous membrane b divided horizontally so as to

bisect the denuded area, and at the outer end of

this horizontal incbion an incisi<Ni is made per-

pendicular to the first but slightly convex miedi-

ally. These incisions form three small mucous
flaps, an upper, a k>wer. and an external flap.

The upper and lower flaps are sutured to the

corre^xtnding skin margins and the external flap

b brought out to form the commissure. When
mucous membrane b not available for the com-
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miiMirt OuM&uum nodttn thb praotdure by
Ictvinf Uie akin Bap aitaclMd at iu outer cad tad
foldiiif it into the mouth to cover the previouily

(m) npottM thftt Avami of VerooA hu deviaed

another ftimple method oC reatoring the normal
width of the OKMth opcniag. After the proper

poaition for the aew cowmiwure haa been deter-

mined \'ery eiactly a puncture i» made throuKh

the »kin, nnndaa. and mucnut mrmbranc nt thiH

point, ami thrmign ihr imiuiU o|>rning a collar but-

ton b introilucnl which \% allowed to remain for

•evcral daya until the wound hai healed around
it. The cicatrix thus formed strikingly reacmblea

ihr normal labial commissure. At a second opera-

tion the liiaue between the mouth opening and
the new coouBiMure is di\'idcd and the raw sur-

facca are covered by suturing the mucous mem-
brane to the skin.

AOQtnaso DcrtCTS or the palate

Small openings in the palate can be dosed with

load mucous membrane flaps as in cases of con-

genital clefts. Several writers describe the closure

of acquired defects of the hard palate by trans-

l^anting pcdicled skin flaps. Blair (3, 3) has
utiliicd skin from the neck for both acquired

defects and ooocenital clefts when tissue from the

immeifiate neighborhood was not available. The
flap of dun with its pedicle at the lower border of

the iaw b raised and inunedbtely sutured back in

its bed for ddayed tiaaafer to the previously

freshened edges of the pabte defect. The flap

enters the mouth through an opening in the lower

buccal fornix, passing between the upper and
lower teeth which must be kept separated by
some form of splint or bkxk to prevent them from
biting into the flap. If some of the teeth are

absent, there may be sufficient space to admit the

fkp without bkxking the teeth apart. After the

establishment of circulation between the palate

and the flap, the pedicle b severed and returned to

the neck. Attention has already been called to

Cooghlin's traitsfer to the palate of such a flap

with ooatal cartibge. Biedonann (1), instead of

coqiloiring ildn from the neck to close a large

palatal daect, introduces through a 4-centimeter

iwrbootal faidrioo in the cheek a pedided flap

from the forehead with its base at the temporal
artery.

coaaicnoN or ptosis op the cheek pollow-
INC raAUMATic iNivav op the feeipheeal
BKAKams OP the paoal keeve

It b rrrngnlwd that in many of these cases

functiofud restoration of the nerve branches b

not poaaible. Therefore, Moresliii, Dieulaf^, and
others, for the oomeUc affect only, have per-

formed varioya jplutk pfooadures to raise the

«aiag angle of the mouth aad tbanea of the

cheek mediankany. Ombrtdaane (aS) adviaca

sup|M>rting the angle of the mouth by means of a
small dcuchable nook extending from metallic

bands on the posterior upper teeth. While thb
appliance b worn, it oonnderaMy improves the
facial appearance. Perhaps the most satisfactory

results are obtained by the operation of Burian

(8). Under local amesthesb an incyon b made
from the kmer border of the malar bone to the
lower border of the mandible paralld to and one
finger's breadth in front of the maaseter. The
skin b separated from the muscuUr Uyer forward

as far as the Ubial commissure and upward as far

as the malar bone. The anterior border of the

maaaeter b expoaed and a ribbon of thb musde
I centimeter wide b detached with its pedide
above. At the lower end a small piece of perios-

teum is detached with the muscle to serve as sup-

port for sutures. The length of the muscle strip

should be such that it will remain well stretched

when it b placed in its new position. -^ "'"^" of

fasda lata i centimeter wide and 7 • r<i

long b rcmovcfl. One end of thb b ti^c 1 m the

wound I centimeter below the angle of the mouth
by a silver wire passed through the skin, and also

to the Ubial commissure. The free end of the strip

of fasda b stretched upward by an asabtant while

the nuuseter muscle band b drawn toward the

labial commissure, having been ili to two
parts. Each part b then sutured wi,> ^.iidly to

the orbicubris muscle of the upper and lower lips

respectivdy and to the band of fasda. The posi-

tion of the angle of the mouth being controlled by
drawing on the band of fasda. the end of the Utter

is sutured very carefully to the periosteum of the

anterior surface of the maUr bone. The skin

wound b then dosed.

EHINOFLASTY

BUir (4) b of the opinion that in reconstruc-

tion of the nose, unless the result can be made
both functionally and cosmetically acceptable, it

b better to give the patient a prosthesis. The two
chid advances in rhmoplasty during the war were
the universal recognition of the fact that the lining

b as essential as the external covering, and the

very mudi less general recognition ^ the fact

that the reconstructed parts should be cut from
carefullv made patterns. Total rhinopbsty may
be div-idcd into three essentbl parts—the provid-

ing of the covering, the lining, and the supporting
frame. Upon the extent of the nasal deformity
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flcpcntU the neoeaiity fur supplying any or all of

these three. Most writers now agree that skin

from the forehead (Indian method) b greatly

superior to that from the arm (Italian method) to

supply the covering of the nose. According to

Smith (36), the Italian method, which consists in

fa^ioning a pedicle on the arm ami transferring it

later to the note with the arm immobilized on the

bead until the new blood supply is established.

has nothing to recommend it for facial repair and
much to condemn it. The {x>sition is torture to

the patient, there is danger of emboli in the super-

ficial veins of the arm, infection readily occurs

from contact with the nose, and dressings are

difficult. The sup{x»rters ol the method can claim

only that it prevents scarring of the forehead.

Thk b offset by the fact that the texture of the

skin b such that its contrast with that of the face

and scalp U ver\' marked. If forehead skin is not

ax'ailable, chest skin should be supplied by the use

of Gillies' tubed pedicle. Blair (4) also states that

the nxtst dependable tissue for covering the nose

and one which can be used also for lining is the

skin and subcutaneous tissue of the forehead.

The forehead defect can be immediately filled in

with a full-thickness skin graft from the abdomen,
and when this is carefully done, the repair will be

only slightly noticeable. The arm skin trans-

planted by the Italian method, and skin from the

chest or Uie abdomen transplanted by a "jump
flap" do not conform as well in appearance to the

normal nasal skin. Snudl or even quite large

fli^M can be made from the cheeks, but with less

accuracy than from the forehead and the defect is

more noticeable; a columella, however, can be

made quite well from the upper lip. For replacing

lost mucous membrane Gillies (iq) suggested

covering the under-surface of the forehead flap

with a Thiersch graft supported on dental im-

pression compounfl. Blair (4) finds that such

grafts subsequently undergo contraction so great

as to demand relining of the nose. He and tmy&t

other workers rely for this puqiose on i>edicled

tla|>s of skin from the edges of the defect or the

forehead.

There b considerable divergence of opinion as

to the best material for the supporting framework
of the nose. A few years ago New advocated the

use of celluloid. Tieck (39) emplo>'s the middle
turbinate removed from the same patient, de-

nu«li*<l of its mucous membrane, and subjected to

>tcrilization in normal saline at 143 degrees F.

for four minutes. The majority of surgeons

employ costal cartilage or rib or a combination of

both. Cohen (10) sa>'s that cartilage grafts alone
never form union with bone and are therefore

never firmly fixed on the nose and are alwavs
absorbed to a greater or less degree. Bone grafts

from the anterior border of the tibb have also

failed in several of Cohen's cases. He finds the

ideal substance in thb work to be a graft com-
posed partly of bone and partly of cartibge, taken

from the seventh or eighth rib. The Iwny i«rt of

the graft is placed above in contact with the

frontal and nasal lx>ncs, while the cartilage builds

out the lower portion of the brid^. Carter (9) also

uses a section of the eighth or nmth rib and costal

cartilage, preserving the periosteum on the outer

surface. He shows cases of union of the rib and
frontal lx)ne several years after operation. That
cartilage is absorbed in the tissues b contrary to

the obser\'ations of Gillies (19), Blair (4), and
Smith (36). Blair says: "The general observation

is that transplanted bone without normal func-

tion does not survive, and in at least two cases of

rib transplant for rhinoplasty that have come
under my observation two years bter the bone
has been completely or almost completely ab-

sorbed. On the other hand, my ol>scrvation is

that where perichondrium remains in contact with

two-thirds of its circumference, the cartilage will

IKTsist. We have one case in which the trans-

planted cartilage has remained unchanged four-

teen years." In thb connection Smith (36) states:
" Free plants of bone with or without periosteum

into the soft tissues are slowly absorbed. Carti-

lage has no blood vessels and lives easily by l>*mph

absorption with or without its perichondrium. It

probably grows when its f)crichondrium remains

attached. Cartilage is readily mtxleled to meet
any requiremenU. Cartilage does not unite with

bone, but is held in position by fibrous adhesions.

It b the ideal supporting substance." The writer

of this review agrees with Gillies, Bbir, and Smith
as to the superiority and pennanency of costal

cartiUge as com|)are<l with other supporting sub-

stances in rhinoplasty.

BONE GRAFTS

Delagcni6re, the originator of the osteoperi-

osteal graft, gives a comprehensive account of the

advantages, indications, and technique in a recent

article (14). He states that the object of the

osteoperiosteal graft b to furnish all the elements

necessary for bone formation to any part of the

oeieoas system where these elements are deficient

or completely absent. Properly speaking, ih* r<

fore, it b not a question of a bone graft, but •>:,l\

a graft of the elements indispen.sablc for the for-

mation of a part of a bone or of an entire \nmc.

Thus, in spite of Albee's statements to the con-

trary, any part of the skeleton can be recon-
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•tructcvi ami anj- p«cudiirthra»u cmn be curcci by

ohtaimrf in a mmamt more »im|>lr, more attoi-

doQs, mud man cvtain Uian with the ptStM of

Albce. To be mre, the bttcr ney have a useful

r6lc in oertaia loeMt of subetanoe of the tibia, but
they rardy mcceed when employed alone, and
•hould meially be completed by oateoperioftteal

giafta. Pilafrni>w cives in detafl the technique
of removing the grafts and their application to

various situatioos, among which arc the man<iible

and the nose. Another favored source from which
to obtain a bone graft for the nundihlc is the

crest of the ilium, as set forth in the articles of

West (si) and Kisdon ( uV Tlir xnc of the pedi-

ded graft from the man< I : is advocated in

papers by Cole (i I ) anti ;..... .^r (37). Ivy (31)

nas collected statistics covering the x-arious meth-
ods of bone grafting employed in ununited frac-

tures of the mandible occurring in American
soldiers. The article briefly outlines the technique

of these methods.
Vov oomnletc accounts of the management of

mayirtofaciai injuries in the German army are

gi\'en in a series of pamphlets bv Bruhn, Linde-

mann, and their coUaboratora (7), and also in an
article by Praeger (3a). The underlying prin-

ciples for the treatment of fractures of the jaws
were essentially the same as those recognized by
the Allies, namely, the co-operation of the surgeon

and dentist and the re-establishment as far as

possible of the normal ocduaioo of the teeth. In

splinting, the Germans show a more pronounced
leaning toward the cmploMnent of orthodontic ap-

paratus and methods. They were particularly suc-

cessful in the use of the nail extension for the

reduction and retention of edentulous jaw frag-

menta. The nail is parsed through the fragment
by an atemal incision, force being brought to

bear on the fragment by elastic traction on the

projecting end <n the nail from a wire attached to

a skull cap. In bone grafting for ununited frac-

tures with loss of substance the graft was gen-

ersHy obtained from the crest of the ilium.

a£Ctnta£.sT dislocation or the mandible

Though rerurreot dislocation of the mandible b
notstrirtly within the soope of reooostniction sur-

gery of the face, attention b here called to what
appears to be a \'cry satisfactory operative pro-

ceoore for the cure of thb obsunate condition.

KoQJetxny (25) opens the mandibular joint by
reflecting a srnall flap downward. The meniscus
b severed from its posterior and Uteral attach-

meala hot still remains fast in front to the lateral

and Bsedial portion of the joint capsule. After

sc\'craoce 01 tnc inMrrium of ihr external ptery-

goid muscle from the neck of the condyle, the

menbctts b routed at rkht aisles and sutnred in

front of the condyle. Thb corrects the tCBdenc>'
to dislocation by preventing forward movement
of the condyle when the mouth b opened. After
the ofieration the jaw b bandaged for ten to

fourteen davs.
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GENERAL SURGERY—SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

OPnUTIVB SOROIRY AND TBCHRIQUB

OptnitkNM In
.WtaMtttal lU-
fitlroliiintlinl

rwlwrcliM opIriaMalalat). ilaff. Acti. 4* mt4..

Par., i9««. Inovfi. 6ia.

In etperimrntt <m dop the authon found that,

far from cauaing necrobioaia, cruahing roethoda teem
to atiroulate multiplication of criu m that the

denuded part* are covered more quickly than when
aimple auture b used.

The objection that the dead tiaaue produced
diatnrfaa dcatriaation waa not supported by the

iavaMicatlooa. Neither waa it found that the pro-

cedure favored infection.

The eiperimental work conpriaed: (t) auturr of

the aectioned atomach without crushinit: d) suture

of the atomach over the Mayo crusher; (0 Mayo
cruahing of the duoficnum with omental plastics;

(4) espcriroenta with the Martcl cnisher; and (0
cruahing of the inteatine with ligation and a buried

puraeatring auture.

When crushing waa done, consolidation resulted

at the end of five daya with the exception of heal-

ing of the mucoaa; the mucoaa waa healed in twelve

da.va. Chromic catgut alone waa uaed for suturing.

Llkatioo of the intestine over the crushed part

fcwowcd by the insertion of a pursestring buried

auture has no more value than the ordinary suture

row which causes s le«« voluminous longitudinal

acar toward the ! lumen
In the author^ ;he Martcl technique givea

RKMe uniform and qui4:ker reaulta than the Mayo
technioue of suturing over the crusher. If the Mayo
method b emplosrcd a superficial row of auturea

ahould be placed over the cruahed part before the

buried row. W. A. BacxxAX.

AHiMTHBSU

Uvtoa. LC nad Sa^U. H. N.: Poat-lYaaarualoii
It Ahwudoaa In the Blood Afcar

kMMClMiln a«d After Blood Tiuna-
Smrt.,Cjmm. trO^ti . tga, xxxv, jij.

In apile of preiranafudon teats to detennine the

compatflrflity of the donor'a and redpfent's bloods,

poat-tranafuaioa tunctioni continue to occur.

The authora report three cases which show that a

long operation under ether ancatheaia altera the

hcoKHigglutinin properties of the patient's serum.
In such cases the MOod serum withdrawn imme-
diately after the operation had a pinkish tinge and

8

a|glutinated the donor'a oorpusdcs. Thto change
disappeared during the first twenty four houm after

the operation, at aliout the time of the patient's

from the effects of the ether anasthwia.
tors attribute it to:

1. Lipoida lit>erate<l from the tiasucs and lakM
up by the blood When the lipoids are eacreted
from the blood, the serum behaves aa before opera-

tion.

2. The organic products of aurgical shock which
may temporarily nltrr the haimo-agglutinins.

3. Thccth- : in the WockF Thishypothe-
su is support- i< pinkish tinice in the serum
due to furmolysis uf the red blood ceUs which b
probably caused by the ether. Ortel soggests that

ether as a lipoid solvent alters the coUmidal state

of the blood and thus affects the hicmo-agi^utinin

and hemolysin phenomena which are also colloidal

reactions. Sup(Mjrting this theor>' b Bruere'a ob-
scr\'ation that the blood Waasermann reaction b in-

tcriered with by substancea which change the col-

loidal state of the blood.

For postoperative transfttaioo after prolonged
an«atheau the authors believe it b eaaential to

match the patient'a aerum with the donor'a red ceUa

and vice versa after operation, even when they have
been matched previously. The sample of blood
serum from the patient must not be takien before the

end of twenty-four hours. Thb neceaaitatea poat-

poning the transfusion twenty-four hours. During
the inter\'al the patient may be benefited with glu-

ooae or salin< s.

In the tri of varioua diseases multiple

transfusions from a given donor to a given recipient

may cause the devek^ment in the blood of the latter

of specific agglutinins and luemol)rsins agidBat the

donor'a celb which were not present originally.

CapMs have been known in which a poat'transfuaion

reaction followed a second or subaequent trans-

fusion when the blood had been matched and there

had been no reaction following the first transfusion.

Blood tests showed an agglutinative or luemol)rtic

reaction.

It b important to know whether the reaction b
aaaodated with any change in the group of the
recipient. Steams. Fortuine. and Ferry coockMied
from a review of 280 transfusions that subsequen t

donations of blood by a civen donor to a given

rcdpieat tend to incrnse the freauency of reaction

in direct proportion to the number of the trans*

fusions, and tnat repeated tranafuaioos from several

donors to a given recipient tend to inoeaae the

frequency of reactioo in the rsdpient. Meleney.
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Stearns, Fortuinc. and Feiry found Uut donor* dif-

fered coasidcrably in their tendency to produce re-

actions.

A poat'tranafutbn reaction augfetU anaphylactic

•bock. The first transfusioa induces the hy|>cr-

•otoeptibility of the recipient's serum against the

donor's celU'.

Robertson and Rous state that in cases of repeated
transfusion it b necessarv to test for auto-agglutina-

tion in the recipient's blood. They point out also

that serum separated at 37 degrees C. contains more
agglutinins than that separated at room tempera-

ture, whereas sgghitination is nwre marked at room
temperature.
The authors conclude that the compatibility of

the recipient's and donor's bloods must be deter-

mined prior to every transfusion; that no trans-

fusion slwuld be done within twenty-four hours of

prolonfed ether aiursthr»ia even when the donor has
been found suitable previous to the induction of
anesthesia; and that it is best to make both the
indirect test to determine the group of the donor and
recipient and the direct test to corroborate the com-
patibility of the bloods. Waltoi C. Btnuccr. M.D.

SURGERY OF THE HEAD AND NECK

I

HEAD

Walker. F. I. : Th« Smtlcal Anatocny of the Supe<
rior Snglttnl Sloaa (Zur chinirgiachen Anatomic
dcs Sfams sagittalis superior). .V<nry Chir. Arch.,

1933, 1, 6ta.

Three venous sinuses of the dura mater are of

surgical importance: the sagittal, cavernous, and
transverse sinuses. The sagittal sinus, which is

located in the falciform process, has been studied

the least. This sinus is generally triangular and re-

ceives the upper cerebral veins, the veins of the

dura and the cranial bones. The conditions found
are not always as they are described in textbooks

on anatomy.
In rare cases the sagittal sinus is entirely absent

(Portal, Veuret). More frequently it is split into

two parts by a partition ^Knott, Vieg d'Azur,

Theile).

The pacchionian granulations of the sagittal sinus

have oiften been studied. The question regarding

the pathologic or normal origin of these structures

has been answered in many ways, but Trolard (1892)

was the first to advance the now generally recog-

nized theory that these structures are normal. The
author's own investigations were based on 100

spcdmens of the sagittal sinus obtained from male
and female cadavers of dilTerent ages, beginning
with early infancy. After the skull had been meas-
ured and the vault of the cranium removed the sagit-

tal sinus and its lacunje were studied and measured.
Regardless of the variations in the fin<iings, two

main t>'pes of the sagittal sinus were determined: (1

)

the simple t)rpe, with straight outlines and weakly
developed lacunc; and (i) the lacunar type, with

markedly winding lacunje. The lacume usually var>'

in size between 1 . t and 3.$ cm. ; in some cases thcv
may meastue as much as 6. 2 cm. According to t heir

position they may be classified as anterior, middle,

and posterior. The smaller the sagittal sinus, the

larger were the other sinuses.

'The eztemal architecture of the skull and the age
of the subject exert an influence upon the structure

of the sagittal sinus. The simple straight type is

found in dolichocephalic skulls, whereas the wind
ing. lacunar type of sinus is observed more fre-

quently in brachycephalic skulls. At senility there
is a confluence of the small lacunar, and the older
the person, the more pronounced are the pacchkMl-
ian granulations.

The anatomical relations described are of clinical

importance. Injuries of the sagittal sinus are not
so rare as is generally believ^. In 1901 Luys
described forty-one cases. The author reports a
case of sinus injur>' in the St. Petersburg Obuschoff
Hospital on the service of Grekow. The patient
was a man 63 years old who was operated upon for a
severe injury of the skull. The hjcmorrhage from
the injured sagittal sinus was arrested by packing.

In general, such injuries in dolichocephalics and
young persons arc less dangerous than in brachy-
ccphalics and older persons. These relationships

come up for consideration also in trephining opera-
tions on the skull. Scsaack (Z).

Dandy. W. E. : An Operation for the Total Extirpa-
tion of Tumors in the Cerebellopontine Angle:
A Preliminary Report. BuU. Johns Hopkins
Hosp., 1923, zxxiii, 344.

The most common tumor in the cerebdlopontine
angle is an encapsulated enduthelionu arising from
the leptomeninges. This is a beqign tumor. Its

complete removal results in a permanent cure but
the mortality of the operation is high. Therefore
(lartial intracapsular enucleation is to be preferred.
The salient features of the author's method are
as follows:

Bilateral suboccipital exposure of the cerebellum
is effected with as much exposure of the involve<l

angle as |>ossiblc. The interior of the growth is

removed with a curette. The capsule b then picked
up with the forceps and, beginning at the upper and
lower poles, carefully drawn away from the medulla,
pons, and mid -brain. This traction brings into
view the several small veins and arteries crossing
from the brain stem to the tumor. The vcsseb are
ligated individually with silver dips or fine silk

ligatures and divided. Gradually the whole tumor
b delivered from its betl without trauma to the
brain stem. The cranial nerves stretched by the
neoplasm are liberated as the capsule falls away
from them. IL A McKmiarr, M.D.
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Cimtim-

The •uUmt rcportt aa Mcaphaloccle m Urae a*

a mM'i ftM is a cbOd sii w«ab old. The swdling

occvpM tiM wtir* fold betwMa tbt oack and thr

caiMlar nglM and compdlad thf -
*>-i'< *» hold iu

iMad to tlM kll iida. T1mmc« <td trans-

hKMit, and Memcd about rcad>- iw w„. .; . an Un-

prii* waa noted whm thr child cried. X-ray ei-

amfaiatioo ihowcd a aplit in the poaterior pcoccaeea

o( the atka.
At oporatfan ondar ctber an—thmh the mc was

antlrcly clrcnmacrflwd, •ofident akin haing left to

doae the opaainB. The sac waa then dissected to a

rather wide pcdide. opened, and foond tocontainthr

left lobe of the cerrl-^"*— The crrcbcUum was re-

turned to the crani ' hr dural wound rloscd,

and the bone drfcit ivtsiurU by rcflcctinx two per-

ioetaal flapa and tuturing one over the other with

ralfttt The skin wound was closed with fine »ilk.

The postoperative recovery was uneventful.

Fourteen and one-half nx>nths lat - •' child

«eemrd normal except for a wry neck due
to involvement of tJie cervical nervc»;, m^muiy to

»it up, and poor develo|unent.

Waltkb C Bvbkkt, M.D.

I. A. W.: PrsasrvsHoo of the Motor Root
of Clw CasiWtan Gontllon Durtaa tba INvWon
of the Ssnsory Rooc for TTtfadal Neuralgta.
5arf..(r]mc. ftrOkil, i9». uxv. 5S*-

The author describes the technique of preserving

the motor root while dividing thr »ensor>' root of the

nasertan ganglion which was done in the Mayo
^nic in nine consecutive rases since March, tQ2 2.

The disadvantafcs of a radical operation, such as

lurmorrhaffr. oraUr palsy, a high mortality rate,

traumatic kerattttt. and occaskmal facial paralysis,

have been largely overcome by refinrmrnt of tech-

nique and the use of special mstrumenis. Numb-
ness of the face and the margin of the tongue is still

a disadvantage which cannot be overcome, but the

fwitient who has had one or two recurrences of true

trifacial neuralgia readily accepts the numbness in

eaduuife for the excntctating pain incident to the

diMase.
mien the motor root is sacrificed, paralysis of the

pterygoids, masaeter, and temporal muscles dts-

turlfs the aUnement of the jaw when the mouth is

ried, pcrvcats good coaptation of the teeth on
ride operated upon, and cames atrophy of the

MMclea and ihpwiabni above and below the xy-

gamm. With the technique described it b posaible

to pivserve the motor root without the uae of the

faradic current, thereby preventing motor paralysis,

but la very old penoos who have had thehr teeth

wpoved and do not intend to use a plate there b
no object in preserving it.

It b possible to diaaect the aeotory root from the

motor root and divide it without injtvy to the motor
root in appmahnately the tfane required to di-

vide the aoMory and motor root of the gaaaerian

ganglkMi. The motor root, as it eotan the mlddU
fossa over the petrous portion of the temporal bona
through the hiatus in tlie dura, b found undsraaath
the aansory root on the mrsbl side: It contlnnas in

that relation under the ro<>- approaches

the gaaaerian ganglion bo<

'

ikes a faMy
abrupt turn and passes downwsrd and
outward underneath the r ganglion through

a aeparate sheath of the thini branch Into which it

diffuses.

The jpuigUoo b esposed throu|li an oblique ind-

skM of the skin, t«nporal faada. and temporal

muscle made i cm. in front of the ear and extend-

ing upward and h.nrk«.-ir(i fr<.m thr zvgnma for 7

cm. .\ neter is

then tn • middle
mriiiiit'' li i^;>t\ li,' ! branch of the

nrr\r nil iititii il, .iix: > carried upward
and backward, the vatrd from the

arachnoid which is .t ir ganelion until

pulsation can be seen above the gancuoo. The
arachnoid covering the posterior root fiberi b then

opened with a small, shan>. right-angled knife, all

aensory root fibers and the outer part of the gas-

aerian gangUon bring well cxpoacd. After bleeding
has been controllr<l thr assbtant holds the iUumi-

natrd rrtractor. gently elrvating the temporal lobe,

holding the dura taut, and exposing the posterior

margin of the gasserian ganglion along with the sen-

soiy root.

The small dissecting hook b then placed over
the senaory root fibers on the mesial side as they
enter the gangUon and these fibers are retracted

gently in a downward and forward direction, the

posterior aenaory root fibera and the posterior mar-
gin of the gasaerian ganglion on the mesial side

being slightly elevated. With another hook the

mesial side of the scnsor>' root b cauj^t and rUvated
by tracUon downward and outward auH x

pose the motor root lying as a aeparat' lus

underneath and independent of the aensory root

presenting a downward course toward the third

branch. Thb b preferable to folluwing the aenaory

root fibera upward and inward to the mesial skle

of the gassenan ganglwn. After the motor root b
brought into view the acnaor>' root b held away
from the motor root by a hook and the aensory fibers

are divided with a knife.

Profane H. J. t ChnmicSuppurBilvvntfoticiawlth
Acuta Cacorbatloaa. C^tmUSUkJ. M^ 19*1.
u, y>i.

With the report of a caae in which there were two
acute attacka of auppurative parotitb within a vcar

the author gives a brief review of the waantlali of

the anatomy and physiology of the parodd gland

and dbcuaaii the eaoMgy and treatment of suppura-

tive parotitis. Onthebaabof hbowocaseandthoac
reported in the lUerature he draws the foUowing

I. Chronic suppurative parotitb with acute

exacerbations b a rare condition.
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}. An acute atUck b favored by inactivity of the

gland.

J. Susceptibility of the gUnd to infection b fa-

vored by ttaait.

4- The exdtinf cause b «o acute infection oc-

currinK in the chronic condition.

$. The prophylactic treatment b maintenance
of active secretion.

6. The active treatment consbts in the alternate

local api4icaton of beat and cold.

7. Whenever the general symptoms warrant.

dniaafe should be established by free indaions.

E. C. Roarantx, M.D

B.: GootaaicaJ Lnbi<>pnlntliM Malfonnn-
Ada (kimrt- S<amd!, 1933. Iv, i.

Lip and palate defects occurring alone or with
other congenital malformations may be inherited.

In Edberg s opinion it b the duty of pb>'sicians to

cnUcbtcn the laity as to the manifest familial prop-

agntion of certain malformations.

In 154 labial and eighty-four palatine operations

the mortality was 6 per cent. The danger of aspi-

ration pneumonia from narcosb u emphasized and
early operation on the lip without ancsthesb rec-

ommended to overcome thb as well as the inanition

due to the infant's inability to nurse satbfactorily.

The palate should be left alone until the child b 2

or 3 years of age. The mortality of early palate

operations b high. 1 2 per cent. The author has per-

formed eighty-four palate closures in children rang-

ing in age fom i to 8 years. There were two deaths
from poettmonb.

In operations upon the lip, flaps from the nasal

septum and the lateral aspect of the jaw are utilized

to dose the nasal opening. As a part of the post-

operative treatment the lips are exposed to direct

sunlight for a period each day.

In closing the palate the methods of Lane-
Moscovic and Langenbeck are used. Ml operations
are done in two stages. Since igi3 the author has
operated upon twenty-seven cases with the Lane-
Moscovic metho<i. In nineteen, healing occurred by
first intention: in three, a fistula formed; in one,

there was partbl rupture, and in one, total rupture.

There was ooe death in thb series.

The inflnenoe of palatine operations on speech b
discoarai^iif. but the afflux of air to the nasopha-
rjmgeal cavity becomes normal and the entrance of

food into the nasopharynx b prevented.

Edberg's investigations have brought to light the

fact that labiopalatine malformations occur con-

siderably more often in males (57 per cent) than in

females (43 per cent). In 2.3 per cent of the cases

tlw condition was inherited from one of the parents

and in 3.7 per cent it was present also in a brother or

aiater. In s percent it was combined with other dis-

•bflitiea or defects. The incidence of the various

Mtfoniiatioiis was as follows: simple lalrial defect.

25 per cent: simple palatine defect. 3$ per cent; and
a combination of the two defects, 50 per cent.

A. B. Uvwm, M.D

A. J.: Tha IVaannwic of Gaacar of tho
Jaws. ^««. 5iirf., 19SS, havi, jst.

Odisner's experience has ooavioced him that early

and very extensive operation with the cauterv

followed by carefully planned after-treatment with
the X-ray or radium b quite worth while in caaes of

cancer of the jaws as occasionally even advanced
cases will be permanently cured by thb method.

.MuBKis II Kahx. M.D.

NECK

Tinker. M. B.: The Eod-RcauiCa of Treatment fas

Gvtate Forms of MaUgnancy of the Neck.
Amm.Stirg., igti, Ixrvi. 335.

In response to a circular letter to all members of

the American Surgical Assocbtion concerning re-

sults in the management of various forms of malig-

nancy of the neck, the author received data from
thirty-eight surgeons.

From the standpoint of treatment Tinker di-

vides the cases into three groups: (1) those in

whidi operation b contra-indicatMl, such as cases

of metastases to the neck from tonsillar or pharyn-
geal growths or growths of unknown origin (the

roentgcn-ray or radium should be used for these);

(2) those in which operation offers a reasonable

prospect of cure, such as cases of eariy malignancy
originating in branchial cleft remnants, carotid-

dand tumors, parotid tumors, and eariy cases of

Hod^in's disease; and (3) those in which opera-

tion offers little, but the roentgen-ray and radium
have caused improvement and occasionally a cure,

vu.. advanced cases of Ho<lgkin's diseaue, th)rroid

malignancy, and branchul cleft carcinoma.

Permanent results depend upon complete extirpa-

tion of all diseased tissue and all neighbonng
lymphatic glands, block dissection, shari> dissec-

tion as opposed to blunt dissection, and the use of

the actual cautery instead of the knife for the exd-
sion of certain growths. .\ dry field b obtained by
control of the main arterial blood supply eariy in

the operation, either by temporary cioacire with a
Crile cUmp or a Habted and Matas fieaible metallic

band or by vessel suture. A creater portion of a
Urge vessd can be saved and therefore more coUat-

erM circulation can be preserved by vcsmI suture.

The author has sutured the carotid artery three

times — twice for carotid-gland tumor and oooe for

branchial cleft malignancv. The patients survived
five years or longer. All general aiursthetlct in-

crease bk>od pressure and the veooaa ooae. The
majority of surgeons prefer ether. The author
favors local anesthesia with or without general

anesthesia.

In 183 cases of Hodgkin's disease a five-year cure
was obtained in seventeen. Some sttrgeoos have
abandoned surgical treatment of thb cooditioo.

The roentgen rav has caused striking improvemeat in

many cases whicfa appeared to be hopeless.

In twelve cases of carotid-gland tumors there were
five five-year cures and ooe operative death. The
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autlMir fgiiih carotHl gUnd tumors m maHgnint
Ra«tfcal itmoval of the growth with ponaaotnt do-
•art of tbt arttriMgivwatMd pfomct of |Mnu-
neat cure. DiNtctioa Ikwn tbt vmmm b fnqMBt^
fottowed by niUfltOCt.

In mty two cMtt of thyroid-flaiMi miHgnincy
there wtrt Ifttta ftvt-jfttr cortt and oat operative

death. The Mtyo Cliaic hat had lof caace but has
not rtportcd the late iwilta. Thr Irngth of time

tbt dtfiaif ha* reoudntd tmrccognijtr*! or even un-

IrH t» often tarprbfalt. Oprr.uinn prrformr<l

thr tumor has eitcoded Dc\»n(l the ia|wulr

•bookl give • permanent cure. In two rases with
extensive nuUfnancy of long standing and with in-

filtration of tbt peat vcMd shcath« and thr larynx,

thorough removal of the growth fulluwrd by radium
treatment has given a cure Usting for seven years in

one case and for ehriit years in another.

In fifteen caaea ofbranchial cleft malignancy there

were three fivt-)rcnr cures and two operative deaths.

The results dcooid Uraely u|x)n the duration and
the extent of tne growUi. Early operation gives a
reasonable proapect of cure, and certain of the sur-

gically hopilaai casta can be cured by the applkn'
tion of radiom.

In 170 casta of parotid gland malignancy there

were iwrnfv-two ftve-yrar cures. If the growth is

wt(> ^le tbwe is a chance for a permanent
cur ipsttlt b carefully followed during
exi Mrrve may be avoided. The
aui: upon ei^t cases witbovt in-

jury t«> vr and with permanent cure
.After 1

1

^ Ixrn broken the growth ex-

In; . uitil the prospect of permanent cure
U • Thr author araws the following con-
clusion*.

1. The end-results in certain cases usually con-

sidered mildly malignant are pefhaps not so good as

is generally AupfxMed.
2. A numl)cr of reliable ol>»crNcr» have seen per-

manent improvement follow the u»c of the roentgen
ray and radium.

V Certain forms of malignancy of the neck con-
siderrd hopeless by some surgeons have beenoptr-
ate<l u|K)n with apparently (icrmanent cure by otners.

Waltxx C. Buxkst. M.D.

SURGERY OF THE CHEST
CHEST WALL AND BREAST

Duahaai. B. K.t laftction In the MadtaactaWB bi
PabBtaMtbit Gaata of Eoapyonan. Smg., Cyntc.
9tOkti.t iQst. XXXV, a88.

Fulminating cases of empyema are frequently

associated with pericarditb or peritonitis. These
cooditions have often occurred so nearly simul-

taneously as to suggest that the streptococcus has a
sp^dal predilection for serous membranes. Statis-

tical data baaed on about 4,000 casesof non-traumatic
empyema tend to show, however, that this assump-
tion b not correct, the involvement of the pericar-

dium, the peritoneum, and the pleura txring due to

direct extension of the infection through the inter-

stitial tissues.

Since extension from the peribronchial tissue

spnoes amy advance toward the pleura and cause
empyema^ it b not at all unreajoiiable to suppoae
that it can travel aUo in the opposite direction and
thus involii*e the hilum and the mediastinum. In the

histories of j^Sq cases of empsrema there was no
record showing the recognition of acute mediastinal
infection during life but thb condition was noted at

autopsy in sixty-seven (12A per cent) of the s.u
performed within four weeks after the
was reoogniaed-

author dJacuiaes the hbtorles and autopsy
rcporto in detail and dtcs cases whidi support hb

Stctltas of the tbsocs deariy demonstrated the
preaenoe of the infecting ocoanisaM In tbt bter-
stitial spaces. In one case with distinct faiterstitbl

hvoivemeii t the cultures from the heart blood were
negative, a fact indicating that the presence f>f the

bacteria in the mediastinal tissues b not due to

ba>

A > is directed to the fulminating character

of the cases in which an infection of the mediastinal

tissues is observed most frequently. The inci-

dence of mediastinitis declines rapidly in the sue

cessive weekly |Kriods. RAti>H B BrmiAM, M.D

8of]M: A Contributioo Co Our Knowltdia of
Modiasrinaf Tkunon fBdtrag nir Kenotau dcr
Mediasripaltumoreo). Arch. /. klim. Ckir., igtt.

cxx. 150.

The author reports a case of very Uige mediastinal

tumor in a fanner 2j yean of age and discusses the

clinical aspect and pathologic anatomy of the con-

dition.

An early diagnosb b rarely made. Most cases

come to the clinic with the roost pronounced ssrmp-

toms of compression in the micdiastinum. The
variations in tnt condition are alwajrs striking: the

most severe dvapncea gives way to complete euphoria
following sli^t therapeutic measures.

In the case reported, salvarun therapy had a

transiently good effect although the Wassermann
test was negative. Thb fact the author attrib-

utes to the extensivt necrosb which was found

at autopsy. He therefore reconuneods the trial

of salvarsan therapy in all such cases. Other treat-

ment b purely symptomatic The only surgical

treatment usually possible wbtn the tumor b
situated in the anterior mediastinum b deoom-
praaion bv a Sauerbruch loogitttdinal latditirin-

otomy. When the tumor bin the posterior mediasti-

num an Enderlen ri^t-angled flap reaching to the

border of the scapula and with Its base from the
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third to the ninth thoracic vertebrs, should be
formed to obtain an extrapleural eiposure.
The tumor in the author's caae was probably a

lympboMTComa originating in the remains of the
thymus. Srcvus (Z)

HoOTnicke. E. : A TsntooM of Cho AnfriorBliihii
tinum I Km Tcraton d« vordcrao llediaatiMUw).
/Mtkr. /. i*aik., iQii. xxvii, )j7.

Among teratomata of the anterior mediastinum
those y( cyatic type arc more common than the
solid teratomata. All consist of 6brous substance
and formations resembling skin. In those of com-
plicated structure the tissue of all organs may ap-
pear; sometimes there are also* tissues which have
undergone malignant degeneration. Such tumors
arc moat common between the twentieth and
thirtieth years of age. The clinical symptoms cor-

rc^wnd in general to their size. The mortality is

very high because of the encroachment of the
growth on the respiratory and circuUtory tracts.

Metastases are rare, even in cases of the malignant
forms. Seven of the sixty-four known cases are
cited and a caae treated by the author is reported in

detail.

Hoernicke's patient was a man 2$ years <^ age.

In the anterior mediastinum was found a c>'st the
sise of a child's fbt, with two cavities. Both cavities

contained pulpy masses, and in the larger, hair and
polypous proliferations from the wall were present

in addition. In a thickened portion of the wall

were a few more small cysts. The ground sub-

stance of the wall was connective tissue and con-

tained smooth muscle fibers, particularly cntodcrmal
formations, and transversely striated muscle fibers.

The cavities were lined with epithelium of the
character of epidermis or mucous membrane e|)ithe-

lium. A few small cysts contained columnar epithe-

lium. On the areas with polypous development the
epithelial covering showed sebaceous glands, sweat
pands. and undifferentiated glands. Thymus tis-

sue, a small piece of cartilage, and a mass of undif-

ferentiated tissue were also found. Koexic (Z).

Lcavltt, P. II. : Tubercnloais of the Breast, with the
Report of Two Casss. Boston M. (r S. J., 1932.
cixxxvii, 392.

The author gives a brief review of the literature.

On the basis of postmortem examinations it is

aawimed that cases of tuberculosa of the breast

show evidence of tuberculoMS also in the lungs or the

abdomen. The infection enters the breast through
the blood or lymph streams, by direct extension, or
throu^ a cracked nipple. The general appearance
(rf the discrete and confluent types b described. A
discussion of the differential diagnosb and treat-

ment b followed b^ a report of the author's two
cases. The article is summarized as follows:

1. Tuberculosb of the breast b one of the rarest

forms of tuberailosts.

2. The sooroe of the infection b variable.

i. A differential diignosh between cardnoow
and tuberculosb b often difficult.

4. Operation gives excellent results. The choke
of operation must be baaed on the type of the infec>

tion. E. C RoansBBK, UJ}.

Buats, P. E.: Tho Ead-iUsults of Oparadoas for
Gancar of CIm Bffaast. .-lNN..Vi(r|.. i9tt,lxxvi, 341.

For successful results the treatment of cancer of
the breast like that of any other pathologic condition
must be strictly indiviilualizcd.

The results (Je|>end more upon the stage and dis-

semination of the growth when it is presented for

treatment than upon the particular type of operation
performed.
More data regarding the pre-operative and post-

operative use of the X-ray and radium are required
before final conclusions can be drawn, but there
seems to be little doubt of the value of radium
applied directly in the axilla.

The substitution of the X-ray or radium for

surgical treatment cannot be safely considered at
the present time.

The early removal of the growth remaiiu the
one and only sure method of treatment.

I{ W .MCKXICRT.

TRACHEA AlfD LUIfGS

.Marschik, H.: Tracheal Resection and Tradiao-
plasty, with Special Coosideratloo of Trans-
verse Reaectloo (Ueber Trachealrcsektion und
Trachealplaslik mil besoodercr Beruecksichtigung
der Querrcscktion). Momalstekr. f. Ohren., 1931,
Iv, 776.

.Although dilatation is the method of choice in

the treatment of cicatricial stenoses, operation may
be rendered necessary by such conditions as ulcere

due to pressure, dimculty in the introduction of
bougies, etc. In cases of stenosis due to softening,

the delicate hyaline cartilage of the tracheal pas-
sages b easfly destroyed by pressure from without
(struma) or by peridiondritb. A condition desig-

nated as "tracheomalacia" then devebps which robs
the trachea of its firmness. When this occurs the
stenosb and the inspirator)' suction of the tracheal
wall cannot be relieved after the removal of the
pressure and the only treatment posaible b tracheal

resection. Partial resection witn covering of the
resulting defect by a plastic operation b balL The
prognosis of total or transverse resection b Ims
favorable. As the lung, and in fact all of the thoradc
viscera, are hung on the trachea, as it were, a great

dehiscence develops following the transverse resec-

tion, and thb can be prevented by suture only with
difficulty. The author's method of suturing is a»

follows:

I . A circular and, if possible, submucous suture
b inserted. Thb nuy be done posteriorly bv turn-

ing the tracheal stumps; it may be possible also

to suture the posterior circumference with catgut
from within, the knots being placed in the lumen
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of Um twcJM The Ulterior ftutttrc, hoiravvr, b
•ttbowicow and of •flk« and «U tlMMttttiwanpbOMl,
if powMi, witlwut Injariag the cartlUilaow riafk

9. StemwH MtboMiooitt rtieoUoa taluiit and f«-

UunUoo Mttiffet iwptctivdy ara pbotd ptrtly

anmnd tbt ant and partly aroond awry tacood

cartilaidaow rinp wlUwut injury to iha cartOaft.

J. TiM tatafal walb of Um irachea an fUed to

the tttTiiwlttilir*HH*1irH natdaa aooording to the

method propoeed by Bifchar. As a rwalt of the

appWcation of two tuch iiatioo Mtttiat of tUk on
eadi aide, nuihed traction outward and, with it,

paroMMHil T—*'*'*t *P*^ of ^^^ Uteral walU it

ohiafawd by lompwiebn of the uninjured trachea.

and after traaevtiae leacctfan of the trachea the

hmer atuaip it lidd upward in permanent powerful

traction.

4. Adhaiioo of the trachea to the tkin in the form

of a tmdMal atoma b obtained at an additional

protection for the circular suture. Thit prevent*

the kinking of the tracheal »tump. even when the

other tafccuards are in lime divided or retorbcd.

To nuke the traclieal ttoma, the tracliea, which was
Mitured circularly with great care, b again split

verticUly for 3 cm., the mucosa b accurately ap-

pnudmated to the skin, and a cannula b inserted.

The defect cannot Ik covered for six months. Simple

frealiening of the wound and suture b possible only

wlien the ddiect b very small as the approximation

of the edges of the defect contracts the lumen of the

trachea transversely.

The author fiUs the defect with costal cartilage

with its peridioodrium. In order to make the lu-

men of the trachea as wide as possible the inner

sifde of the cartilage b hollowed out in the shape
of a trotti^ after tne perichondrium U cut and re-

flected. T^ perichondrium is then laid back in the

trough and the autilage shoved into a pocket under

the skin near the edge of the tracheal opening
in such a nuuiner that the portion of skin coming
into the lumen of the trachea b veiy thin. When
the cartHaoe has healed into the pocket, the skin

flap with its cartilage b separated, reflected in-

ward, aad satured into the diefect The wound re-

mft^*"*t on the outer surface b covered at once or

later. Pactiolo (Z).

It of a Temporary or
Up-Flatala la the
01 Advanced Bfoa*
N. Ycrk SI4U if. /.,

t9t«, Bdi, 189.

The author dtttifift non-qiectfic subacute
chronic lung suppuratiooa into three iHNipa:

I. The ordinary hingahiceitwhich nsnally foUowa
PMOfltonia or inncttaa.

a. Tha brondiiartatif type, vis., mulUlocular

hiac faHMvatioB dne woalty to the aapiratioB of

a aoBd maiipi body or • benign intrabttNichial

toflMrbot not iBfraqwDthr of ooofeahal origin.

3. The bwrndbiartatic long ibewit doe to the

a^iifatioa of acpcic aemi-aoHdor liquid material or

or

of amall slaa, and tUght infectioo canting
local gaasMM.
The tirsa daaaat raqvlffa diffaiant trMCoMat.

A tbnple OMthod which often cures the acthra long
disease b the astshlbhm<iit of a pulmonary lip*

flstttla. After the principal cavity has bean emptied
of its oontentt (pus^ old flbrinoos coagulations, etc),
such a fistula ren«'i-»«»- •*•- ^-"•'•v tnd doea away
quickly and defi 'ul odor of the
sputum. It was o;.>^. .^.^ »..; ilentally the mni-
tum also ceases after a whOe. When the patient

has recovered and b discharfed from the hos-

pital he appears perfectly weU. So far. the author
has had no opportunity to dose the lung fistula.

In two of hU patients it has dosed spontaaaontly.

So long as the canal remains open a cure hu not
been raccted. Extirpation of the affected lobe or
lobes b the best and most radical surgical treat-

ment, but b abeolutdy contra-Indicated la the <

of weak and reduced patients.

EioL C. RoannttK, If.D.

Scfalaepfer. K.: Air BmhoHem Fc
Dlnjnoerlc or Therapeutic Preeeiuiae la
DIeeaees of the Pleura and the Loafl. BiM.
J»kms Bopkims tlotp., 1923, xxxiii, jat.

Following various diagnostic and therapeutic pro-

cedures on the chest — puncture; irrigation of a
cavity; the changine of tubes, the introduction of

a probe, a rubber catheter, or bismuth paste; decor-

tication; thoracoscopy; fat or paraffin plombage;
pneumotomy; pneumectomy — compllcatkNis may
ensue which have been traced experimentally to air

emboli.

In neurotic emaciated persons the sudden release

of a great amount of fluid may cause a simikr dinical

picture. Because of its slii^tness and short dura-

tion and because of the absence of localised cerebral

symptoms and serious sequebr, thb coadltioa b
attributed to shock.

Chronic myocarditis or insufficiency of the ad*

renab may cause sudden death during the perform-

ance of an operation on the diest wall.

A similar dinkral picture b seen in embolism of

the pulmonary arterv. Death following these signs

may occur also in a few cases of emboli in the brain

following thromboab of pulmonary veins.

It has been demonstrated by experiments that

even in the normal pleura there is no reflex to ex-

plain these complications. Accidents in pneumo-
thorax therapy have proved them to be due to air

emboli.

The pathologic condition of the lung and the

pleural sheaths b the same in aU these cases. In a
circumscribed area the luna Utsue shows a condition

which b partly an infiltration, partly an induration.

The blood vesseb here, espeaaBv the vdns. are

fixed in distension and when mcnianirally injured

hi sach rigid sarnmndingt cannot collapse ss usual,

the hole therefore remalninc open. The dbtsnrr
of the wounded vein from a branch of a laraer pul-

monary vehi under negative pressure, whldi can
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anintc the air with Um rtMHMifiiig blood, deter-

BuiBCA whether air emboUtn wiU booooM cvidsDt.

The dinicad pktaret in CMC* ol air eabolilm show
a wide variety. Further ttody ol these oompUca-
tiooa ahould be made by meant of eiainination*

ol the eye, feces, and urine.

The best treatment b prereotive. When an air

embolus ocoin the operation should be stopped im-
medkiteiy. the patient's head lowered, and the heart

action stimulated. Intravenous injections of ad-

renalin will increase the amount of blood passing

ihronch the brain by decreasing the blood supply in

the splanrhnir areas. H. A. McKiocar. M.D.

HEART AlTD VASCULAR SYSTEM

Voo Albartlai, A.: PulUng-Rupture of the Haart
md lea Marfwnlam (Die Zcrruaaruptor de*
Rcrxaaoadihrlie^aBbanis). Fr9mltfmrt.Ztsikr.f.

Palktl., tqai, xzvfi, 385.

A girl threw herself from the third story of a house
and died three days later. Death was attributed to

fracture of the pelvis with injury to the intestine.

Autopsy showed a transverse tear of the endocar-
dium at the base of the right anterior pulmonary
valve and hjemorrfaages in the epicardium and endo-
cardium at the base of the right auricle. Micro-
scopic eiamination showed an oblique tear in the

lowest Mfment of the pulmonary tube extending to

the cardiac muscle fibm.
There are three varieties of rupture of the heart

:

those due to bursting, those due to crushing, and
those due to pulling. The bursting ruptures are

CBoaed by an increase in the internal pressure,

traomatk or spontaneous. The tear occurs at the

site of the greatest tension of the wall, the hi^est
pressure, and the greatest eUsticity. Crushing rup-

tures are caused by the action of a secondary ex-

ternal force against the region of the heart. The
case repoffted oy the author was a pulling rupture
due to the heart's continuing to fall when the body
struck the ground. The rupture site is characteristic

for ruptures of this type. The heart b forced out
of its normal position and a tear takes place at the

point where the pull is greatest. Klosk (Z).

Allan, D. &., and Graham, B. A.: Intracardiac
Owrgary—A New Method: Preliminary Report.
/. Awl M. Ass., 193a, Ixxiz, losS.

The new surgical procedure for intracardiac opera-

tions which the authors have worked out is per-

formed in the following manner:
A cardiosoope is introduced into the cavities of the

heart through the heart wall and tied into the wall

by a pursestring suture or a li^ture thrown around
the point of introduction which also controls the

honorrfaafe. It b then manipulated to bring into

iew the desired portion of the interior of the atrium
or the vcntride. The blood does not obscure the
view. The endocardium can be seen through the

cardiosoope as deariy as the mucosa of the bladder
b seen through the qrstoscope.

The cardioapopa b a metal tube with oa
doaed by a planoronvea lens. The ooovn Muface
of the Iras is outside and can be applied iMIgly to
the walls of the heart cavity.

A knife to cut the valves b carried alontsidc the
tube of the cardioacope. The flat sted handle b
held dose to the tube oy two collars. The blade of

the knife b placed at right angles to the handle.

The cutting edge faces the lens. The entire blade
can be conceaied in a groove cut across the center

of the lens.

Because of hcmorrhafe the vcatricdbr route of
entry to the mitral valves was chosen at first, an
opening just sufficient to admit the cardioacope
being made through the wall of the left ventride
near the apex and a pursestring placed about the
instrument Because of high pressure and cardiac

dbturbances, however, thb OMihod was abandoned
and the left auricular appendafe chosen as the
route of approach.
The end of the cardiosoope b pushed from the

cavity of the left auricle into the cavity of the left

atrium, the instrument being held so that the valve

leaflets are in contact with the lens during s3rstole.

The knife blade b pushed into the cavity of the
ventride. By traction on the handle of the knife

the leaflet is then brou^t against the lens, and by
further traction the valve b cut.

The end of the cardiosoope is then withdrawn
from the caNnty of the atrium into the cavity of the
appendage. While it b being held there, that por-

tion of the auricular appendage which contains the

end of the cardioacope b tied off and amputated.
Twenty-two experiments have been done through

thb approach. There was only one fatality and
thb was due to a very easily avoidable fault of

technique.

The advantages of the procedure are that hemor-
rhage b prevented, the circulation b not interrupted,

haste b not imperative, and the operation can be
carried out under the guidance of the eye.

H A. McExicsT, M.D.

PHARTlfZ AND (ESOPHAGUS

Beck. O.: The Etiology of Retroptefjoiasl Ab-
(Zur ^Etiologie der RcUopharjmgealab-

). MoiMUsckr.f.Okrenk. igai. Iv. 966I

The rupture of pus throuch the tip of the ii

mastoid process into the soft parts of the neck cans*
ing a condition known as Beaold's mastoiditb b not
uncommon. Cases in which the pus penetrates to

other sites are lesa frequent.

The author describes two cases of the Utter t)rpe.

In one, the rupture occurred in the floor of the

tympanic cavity, and in the other in the median
wall of the mastoid proceaa. In both, the ptivita-

tion of the pus led not only to an abaoeaa viiibit

eztemaily, but abo to a retropharynceal ibaeen.
Beck sutes that retropharynfeal abaoiMea oridaat-
ing in the ear ahrayt lie la nont of tho deep nada
of the neck. Panoto (Z)*
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Ma4t«l). M»r. ijtull!cSt..\

of ttm <BMphaiiHi

, i9>*. aavi, 40O.

S£
Alirf « abort ravlew o( Um hbtory of pUttk re-

pair of Um mphagitt, ptftkuUrly from the

•iMMdi. umI a oiiCTWifcMi of the indiaiUoiu for

dUi opcnUoa, Lolbiiwtii rsporto hit nw of the

Bcck-Jiami-IUIpta method In four cues of utricturc

of tbe owontiagm dm to borM cftyscd by lye Two
of tbe polleQU died, one fron bronch-r"—^onu.

tbe otbcr from rupturr of the un :»wcr

iwopbuiiil Mump with ibe tjrmptoi..^ ... .iMcem
fwmiliiWl uilerior to the cervical column.

Tbe priadple of the operation, which b carried

out in a nttmber of ataflaa, oonaiata of the formation

of a tube from tbe greater curvature of the stomach
which b pbMBcd In ^BOt of the rupturr«l wall. Twice
the author mccaaded in auturing ihb tube directly

to the oeaopbagua, which waa brousht forward; in

the other two caaea, becauae of the aite at which the

gmtio-apiploic artery entered the atomach, it waa
neceaaanr to introdoce a akin canal between the

anteriorly placed tube made from the stomach and
the cad « the maophagua.
A Itfth caae ia reported in which the substitute for

the oaophagua waa taken from the transverse colon.

The patient died from pneumonia. In two other

caaea, in which Lotheeucn followed the proposal of

Bland to uae the irjunum. one patient died from
cardiac weakness, but the other was cured. In an
ei^th case, he performed the antethoradc operation

according to Wudlalein'a method. Thb patient

died from mediaatinal afaaoeaa.

I.othaiaaan reviewa critically the various methods
of craephagepiaaty, comparing the results of dif-

ferent aorgeooa. In oooditaion be gives a tabu-

lated review of operatiooa and operative attempu
to date, the total number of whkh, including nve
attempta at plaatic aurgery in carcinoma, b i js.

JLt Oarclnanaa ol th» Thoandc (Baoph"
Amm. Smt; I9»i bavi, jjj.

Uicnthal reports the final notes and the findings

at the poatmortem examination of a caae of cancer

of the thocadc ceaophagua which had been operated

upon and diadmrged from the hmpital ap|>arrntly

entirely cwed.
.\ gradual narrowing of the mticocutaneoua border

of the upper segment developed and waa treated

with bougies Su month* later two small elevations

above the ^Pper slrkture were removed by ceaopb*

afoaoopy. One waa a polyp and the other a card-

Under feneral aaBatheala the former operative

re|^ waa re-opened and the reconstructed cuu-
leeiipliagM eipoaed and indaed. Thr inner

waapmkiah-white in color and atill ahowed
llie lower end had contracted moderately.

Tbe ivper opeoinit. which admitted only a fine

probe, waa divided ami stretched to the stae of the

indei finger. A amall polypoid maaa waa removed
from the muoocutaneooa border and a stomach tobe

naaaed threogh the opentoga into the atomach. One
nundred ano eighty mflUoiriea of radium filtered

throogh ^ nun. of aBver and i mm of rtii.)M.r wttr

applied iuat above the upper strictu: re

hours. Two weeka later there was so.;.. .— :mu
with substernal pain. Another three-hoar nppUca-
tioo of radium wa« then given. Thb waa followed

bv a aevera reaction with aphonU due to pareab
of the left oord whi*'' r^'«..n~f iwrn^^nent. Soa-

picious areas at the ttction were

treated with light a|>i ...< v Icctrocautery

throogh the wound in the back. Regular feedinga

were riven through the wound in tbe back. Seven
days later the patient developed dyapnoea and
strangling on attempting to swallow. .An instru-

ment could be passed through an aperture into a

bronchus. The patient H>''< '"-n pneumonia one

year and four months aft ^t operatkm.

The postmortem exam ;..... revealed a Urge
necrotic fistula between the trachea and the oeaopb-

agus about i in. above the upper mucocutaneous
border. A maaa of glands was found behind the

oeaophagus and another between the crsophagua and
tbe aorta, infiltrating and binding the two together.

The skin transplant appeared normal. Tbe line

between the skin and mucous membrane was smooth
and free from a vbible cicatricial break.

The author attributes the fistula to radium necro-

sb. He concludes that the operation, as planned, b
feasible, but a successful result depends upon the

localisation of the lesion within the ceaophagua and
a reaectbo of the ceaophagua much wider than the

vbible extent of the lesk>n.

WALTca C. BoaxBT, If .D.

Hedbiooa, C. A.: Combined
Traaaparitonoal itaeectioo of c6e Theendc
OKaof^bagua and the Gardla for Gnrdaoaan.
Smrg., Gyiuc trObtt., igaa, xxxv, 184.

Hedblom resected the thoradc oesophagoa and the

cardia for cardnoma involving both atructures.

The operation followed preliminary resection of the

fifth to eleventh ribs on tbe left side and was per-

formed under kx:al angatheaia and gaa and oxymta
analgraia Tbe Idt pletiral cavity and the perito-

neal cavity were opened widely, the diaphragm waa
alit down to the hutua, the ceaophaneal atump waa
autured to the skin edges in the nud-axillary line,

and the gastric stump was broug^* *- ''-r' surface

near the midline. The patient n rom the

operation and waa able to swallow iiquius aod semi-

aoUda through a rubber tube connecting the two

Tbe patient waa a man s> y^tra of age who first

noted ayapbasia two and one-half montha before

admlaalon to the hoapital and had loat about is Iba.

in wdght. An obstruction in the oBaopbana waa
localiaed 43 cm. from the indaora by a boope and a

biamuth roentgenogram. A diagnoab of carrinoma
of the lower maophaitta waa
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A praUmiiMry rib mcctioo was performed to

facilitate expoaure and to coUapae the lateral cheat

waU so that an oeaophageal atoma could be made. At
the time of the radical operation the growth waa
localiaed in the cardia but extended through the

hiatus There were no markedly enlarged glands.

The incision was extended upward and the pleural

lavity opened widely. The diaphragm waa then
split radially to the hiatus and the canuac end of the

stomach and the orsophagus were mobtUxed up to

tlie root of the left lung. The right vagus trunk was
separated, the Irfl one cut. During these steps of

the operation there was no appreciable change in the

pulse or respiration. About 4 cm. of the lower

coophafoa and most of the stomach at the leaser

curvature and its upper third at the greater cur-

vature were resected. The cut end of the crsophagus

was sutured to the depressed skin edges laterally and
the sutured stump of the stomach sutured to the skin

margins in the midline. The diaphragm was sutured

with chromic catgut and both pleuraland peritoneal

cavities were clo^ without drainage.

Immediately after the completion of the operation

the patient was fully conscious and rational. Most

of the operation was performed under local

thesia. Thepulse was ijo andof fair qoaHty. The
blood pressure did not fall below no systolic and
loj diastolic. The convalescence was relatively un-

eventful.

On the fifth day feeding was begun through the

gaatric stoma, and on the fourteenth day a rubber
tube connection between the stomas waa made
through which thr {)atient swallowed liquids. On
the twentieth day he swallowed liquids rontaining

1 .800 caloriea. Liiter he was able to swallow crreab.

milk toaat, and similar foods. He gained weight and
his hjtmoglobtn rose from js to 65 per cent.

The pathologic specimen showed an annular car-

cinoma of the stomach which had infiltrated beneath
the mucosa, producing a mass measuring in the fixed

specimen 9 by 7 by 3 cm. In areas the growth ex-

tended through the icroaa. It involved the lower
oesophagus. A number of lymph nodes showed
metastasis. There was a margin of normal tissue

above and below the growth.

This b the second reported case of succesrful com*
bined resection of the cardia and the thoracic

phagus; the first was reported by Zaaijer in 191 3.

SURGERY OF THE ABDOMEN
ABDOMIlfAL WALL AlfD PERITONEUM

GollaB, T. S.: Furthar Notaa on Diseasns of the
UmbOicua. Smt.,Gyn€C. (rObst., 1922, xxxv, 357.

The author reports the obser>'ations on diseases

of the umbilicus which be has made during the six

3rears since the publication of his book on this

subject.

He quotes Logan's and Miles' descriptions of the

frequenc>' of tetanus in the newborn among the

Chinese which is due to the lack of asepab during
labor and cspedaily of care of the cord and umbi-
licus.

Granulation tissue at the umbilicus in the newborn
appears as a small, red, pus-discharging mass in

the umbilical depression. Histologically the surface

is devoid of epithelium and covered with poly-

morpbooudear leucoc>'tes. The outer layers are

granulation tissue but the center may be more or

Kss organized. In the treatment the base may be
ligated with catgut and the top clipped away.
Granulation tissue usually dries up under treatment

with astriBoeata.

UmbiHcaJ polyps originating in the omphalomes-
enteric duct resemble a cherry, secrete a reUtively

clear fluid, and are covered with intestinal mucosa.
The author reported a case of umbilical polyp aaao>

dated with a Meckel diverticulum. The pol)!) was
excised and the stump of the diverticulum in-

vaginated into the gut under a pursestring suture.

This invaginated stump became ooofcsted and
IMrtially obstructed the gut lumen.

Goetsdi, in 1919. reported a case with gastric mu-
cosa in the tip ^ a Meckel diverticulum.

Cases of an accessory pancreas in the tip of

.Meckel's diverticulum have also been reported.

The author describes a case of Meckel's divertic-

ulum containing an ordinary pin with its head
buried in the wall of the diverticulum near the tip,

th" '- - of the pin lying free in the lumen. He
I ilso two cases of malignant myomata asso-

«.i.>i<.w »ah Meckel's diverticulum.

Umbilical infection is frequently caused by an
accumulation of foreign material in the umbilical

depression. The treatment consists in dilating the
umbilicus, curetting away the concretion, removing
any ^rxnulation tissue, and treating the umbilicu
area ui the same manner aa a superficial infection.

The author describes a case of tuberculous perito-

ni'-- "-'h a tuberculous abscesa opening at the

i ..».^iii has described a chancre of the umbilicus

in which spiroduetje were obtained. Rytina has
reported a case of cond)ioma of the umbilicus which
disappeared after antis)rphilis treatment.

In 1919 the author reported bluish discoloration at

the umbilicus as a diagnostic aign of ruptured extra-

uterine pregnancy. Thb would be expected only
when there is free blood in the abdomen and prob-
ably is more apt to be encountered in thin persons.

Occasionally the bleeding may be slow and persist-

ent instead of sudden and severe. A large quan-
tity of blood may accumulate in the abdomen
without causing signs of shock. In such a caae the
umbilicus imbibes the blood and appears bluish.

Cullcn has collected nme cases of atheromatoua
cysts of the umbOicus. These cysts, which may
reach j or mocc ocntimctcrs in diameter, are usually
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pcdttttoikUd, oovwvd with •kin, lUcckl. and tkia
walM. Thtf luivt anooih inocr Mirfacct, are Alted

with wnuuom or cnnririjr natetkl. and art lined

witli tqwuMM fplllMllin devoid o( hairt and
HboGMMO or twoat ^aiida. Tbt evM oootcnu ooo-
•iM of odbliattd tqoaaMat MKhtlhim. fat droplau,
and clwkmrfa cryttab. Tut qrau are aaailjr re-

oeovod. In tko aothor't irpjafcHi a toiall piece of
attOBoatod akin of Um qTftffBi«'wl ecar nay btcome
iNviid and In time produce an atberoinatoo* cyet.

Adenomyomata of Uie ambOkru* occur only in

women. TbMe grovtba are small, but occaaionaliy
•wen at the menrtwal period and •ometinwi are a»-

aodated with a lUiht Mcape of blood at the period.

Hinolodfally they cooaiat of unstripcd muide and
ihnNia umoe with uterine mucoea scattered through*
out the nodule.

The author has found one instance of a small
nevus or haaaniioma of the umbilicus, and on
one or two ofcaaions has noted small pigmented

Mention b nnade also of Canon's case of papO*
loou of ihc umbQicttS arising from squamous epithe-

lium. The papillary massr- «"*» '••^yrni by many
layers of squamous epithrl > ticid layers

of which were homifwd, .a i..f<rn the
epithelial ceUs were small round orpfao-

nudear leucocytes and many cu*...^,,....*. .. licneath
the epithelium were young connective-tissue ceUs,

small round cells, and polymorphonuclear leuoo-
cjrtes. The central stems oif the papillary msssci
consisted of fibrous tissue.

A case of laife peeodomudnous c>-*t of the ovary
with several smau pseudomucinous c>'sts at the
umhiHrus is reported.

Carrinoma of the umbilicus b cUssified as: (i)

primary nmbfliral carcinoma of the squamous<eU
tjrpe or adenocarcinoma; (i) secondary umbiliaU
carcinoma from the stoouch. gall- bladder, intestine,

ovaries, uterus, and abdomtnml organs. Primary
squamous-cell carcinoma of the umbiiinu b rare.

Tlie author has collected only four cases. Gurin-
ooui of the umbilicus b usually secondary to primary
cancer of the stomach. Umbilical carcinoma sec-

ondary to cardooou of the intestines and rectum b
rare.

Sarcoma of the umbilicus b rare. The author

describes a case of perithelial angjocardnoma.
An amniotic umbilicus b charactcriaed by absent

of surrounding skin, the defect being r^pbced bv
amnion which b reflected upoo the abdomen from
thecord. The surrounding abdominal wall b usually
intact.

Umbilical hemb at birth b probably due to one
of three causes or some combination of them: (t)

stretching of an amniotic umbilictts; (2) the escape
of abdonwial cootmt» thmugh a patent umbilicus;

(j) failnre of the intestine^ • • the ab-

domcn. Prompt operatK* x only
treatment Delay of a few Ituw^ mav ik taioi. Even
after a short time the outer cover^ may become
dry and the totestines osay be cyanotic

In dimmting intestinal loops densely adherent to

the waflsof an umbilical hernia patcheaof the sac waJJ

may be left on the faitostinea. These patches should
be trimmed off )'>"* '^^ repair patches 00 the inner

tube of a bio I'heir surfaces are relatively

smooth and <1< t

The author • cases of persistence of
tKr Mrqrhu*. AALTta C Bcasr' M i»

OAOTRO-WIBSTUfAL TRACT

Jodd, I. 8.. nod Ljoos, J. Il.t Rsesction oT the
Body or the Itomarh for Ulcer; Report of a
Sertoa of Gaoao with Bod-Reoulta. Amm, Smrg.,

tgat, bacvt, 409.

The impossibility of dbtinguishing bet^'^" >-<•

nign ulcer and carcinoma of the stomach
microscopic examination makes •^-'"'- ''>ri.. „, i^.

moval of the ulcer necessary. If t i«laf§aor
hi|li on the body of the stomach, .. w.^.c are mul-
tiple ulcers, or if there is hour-gUss constriction,

resection in continuity b often the most simple
operative procedure. Thb operation, also called
transverse, sleeve, or middle gastric resection, b
particularly adapted to ulcer with hour-gUss de-
formity as it removes the lesion and, at the same time,
relieves the obstruction.

.\ttenlbn has been called to the fact that a stom-
ach in which sleeve resection has been performed
einptics better than one in which a V-shaped ex-

damn has been done. For functional reasons Alvares
recommends the removal of a sleeve which b longer
on the greater cur\'uturc than on the lesser.

Obstfvations made at the Mayo Clinic on five

patients who had test meab before and after op-
eration indicate that after sleeve resection the
reduction in acidity b considerable. De Quervain
and Faulhaber and Redwtu report a similar de-
crease. Sufficiently numerous observations have
not yet been madr • * • hether the re-

moval of acid-secr< >>rane b fully

or only partially re^i^un^iuiv •»• iiii> uccreaae.

Opinion seenu to be divided as to the advisability
„/ ...:.>- .1— .^ resection. Chief among the adverse

red b the probability of hour-claas
. _...^),.i, jii^ imj Lyons bdieve

has been over-emphaaiied
< ..MiM.lcr sleeve resection the op-
c and hax'c reported a high percent*

.i|tv \,<j-ir^> ui com|>le(e. or very neariy complete,
cures.

RESULTS OBTAtNEO DUaiNO A PEaiOD Or VOUIXCBN
YEAas

From 1 908 to 1922, ninety sleeve resections were
performed in the Ma>'o Clinic: ooe for angioma, one
tor Ijrmphoiarcoina, thirty- two for cardooma, and
fifty-aix for benign gastric ulcer. The opeimtions
for ulcer were performed 00 thirty-seven wooBcn and
nineteen men.

In two of the thirty-two patients with cardnoma
it was necessary to resect the colon at the time of the
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skew KMCtioa; in one. a gutrucntrro*toroy wm
BcccMuy. and in one a pyloiopbuty. In this froup
thcrr were four operalivr deatJia. ihirty-ieven per
cent of the patients who survived the operation and
who have been traced are alive and well at least two
and one-half years later. Ten patients died of

recurrence after Icavinj; the Ciinic. None of the

patients in whom glandular involvement was found
at operation is alive.

As a ftoop, the fifty-six cases in which resections

in continuity were performed because of benign
ulcer represent serious suigical problems. In this

group there were three operative deaths, and one
IMticnt died after leaving the Clinic. Four of the
fifty-six patients were operated on less than one
vear ago. Of the remaining forty-eight, 85 per cent

have reported their conation, and of these, 70
per cent are aired. The average length of time
between the operation and the last report is four
y-ears. Six patients reported that they were im-
proved but not cured, and six considered the results

unsatisfactory.

In fifteen cases a roentgen- ray examination was
made at periods var>'ing from one month to six

veers after the operation, the stomach was then
found to be practically normal in shape, size, and
position.

In considering mortality rates, the possibility of

gastric cancer in patients believed to have gastric

ulcer should be borne in mind.

DCDICAnONS POS SLEEVE KESECTIGN

Sleeve resection is not suitable for all cases, but
the authors believe it can be employed to advantage
more often than formerly. The simple Y excision

of gastric ulcer may result in almost complete reten
tion. The lesioo b more apt to be removed thor-

oughly by sleeve resection than by excision. More-
over, in cases of gastric ulcer the lesion in the stom-
ach, althouf^ apparently benign, may be malignant
and must be removed or destroyed, and in this case
the sleeve resection seems to be the more logical

procedure. U hen the ulcer b large, indurated, and
in the central or cardiac third of the stomach, a sleeve
rejection can be performed with less technical dif-

ficulty than excbion and gastro-enterostomy; there
b less actual operating than in any other procedure
and usually the technical steps can be canied out
more accurately. In none of the Mayo Clinic cases
was there necrosis of the gastric wall or giving way
of the suture line, and even when the anastomosis
was complicated, there was no interference with
healing.

'llie principal objections to sleeve resection are
that it removes too much of the unaffected gastric
wall, and that it is often followed by contraction
which results in hour-glass deformity. If the tumor
is malignant there can be no objection to « idc ex-

cision of the lesion, but if it is benign, as much good
tissue should be preserved as is compatible with
good results. For thb reason it is best not to em-
ploy the procedure for small ulcers. If the ulcer

b laigr. the deformity «ill often be less follow-

ing a sleeve resection than following exdsion and
gaitro-enterostomy

.

TECBXIQUE

The fir«t technical step in the operation coBiitIt
of separating the lesion from the surrounding struc-
tures. After the stomach has been freed, the gaslro*
hepatic omentum b dissected away from the leaaer

curvature for a sufficient space and the gastrocolic

omentum separated from the greater curvature.
The area to be removed is clamped between two
large Payr clamps. Rubber-guarded clamps are
used to prevent soiling from the gastric contents as
the segment b cut away with the cautery. These
clamps are placed on each segment of stomach
just beyond the large crushing damps. The latter

are then removed and the two segments joined.

Two rows of catgut sutures are used to approxi-
mate the mucous membrane, the musculans, and
the peritoneal layers, and the anastomoab b com-
pletcd by one row of interrupted silk sutures. The
angles at the lesser and greater curvatures aie sup-
ported by suturing the several puts of the severed
omentum over them

CONCLUSIONS

The authors' conclusions are as follows:

In cases of carcinoma of the stomach the results

of sleeve resection are as satbfactory as those of
any other form of operation.

Sleeve resection is well suited for certain ulcers

high on the body of the stomach, for large per-

forated ulcers, and for multiple ulcers. It b the
ideal procedure in hour-glass stomachs.
The danger of hour -glass constriction following

sleeve resection has been exagferated.
The functional results of this operation are very

satisfactory.

Holzweiaaig. M.: The Formation of Peptic Ulow
in the Jejunum (Ueber pepciscbe Geschwocrs*
bildung im Jejunum). Zemtrtm.J. CUr., 1912. xfix,

864.

For the development of a peptic ulcer the presence
of digestive acid gastric juice is essential. If the
latter cannot be demonstrated it b not possible to
speak of a "peptic ulcer." For thb reason the
author doubts whether all of the fourteen cases of
lesions in the vicinity of the ilcoaecal valve whidi
were recently collected by Fischer were true cam
of peptic ulcer.

In a case reported in thb article by HoUweiMig
a ^roup of peptic ulcers were found just beneath the
plica duodenojeiunalb; the pcrioration of one of

them had caused a fatal peritonitis. Add was found
in the abdominal cavity. The csstric juice had not
been neutralixcd below the papula of Vater because
the latter was ocduded bv a stone. The local pre-

disposition of the affected jejunal loop was due to
the presence of two mesenteric lympbomaU ob-
structing the ciroUation. Rook (Z).
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Rara
A.t rofalin Biilw la ib* IniMilMt A

)^mmi€ Bvror <ri>imi> <wcp»f im l)«rm

« Pan «Uw* dlarMntlckm lrriuii>)

A boy 17 yctn old twallowrd a pin. One yenr

Utt^ he MpantoctdM attack ol irv. !n the

right hypnfMlriMi frith naiMen,voinr rctm-

lionofbecM. A diainoali ol appends lU". w a« maiie

and ke applied to the abdomen. A» the condition

did not uapcovc the patient was rtfrrrcd to the

author.

At openition a Mnall abeoeaa walled off by ad*

heeboi waa found In the Heooecal rrition. The
appeodb. which was retrocaKal« wa» not inflamed.

A pin poinirtl through the poaterior wall o( the ileum

> cm from the itoooBcal valve; only it» head re-

maineti in the lumen of the gut. The pin waa re-

moved and an appendectomy waa done. The
patient waa diacharfed at the end of four weeks.

Woau»inmi(Z)

HMCtl. T.t Priwnry Snroooui of the Inteacioe
(Piimavei Darawathom). OrmMp^is, iqh, xii,

47.

The author diacusaea the pathologic anatomy and
the clinical aapect of priroar>' sarcoma of the intes-

tine in connection with the case hbtories of six sar-

comata of the •mall iniettiae. five of the colon, and
foor of the rectum. Sarcoma occuni in the various

parts of the intentine with equal frequency. The
ratio of canimma to sarcoma is 126:^ HuettI

does not con^iilcr lymphoaarcoma a true sarcoma.

but calbit a "
I
ymphadenoid sarcoma" (Ziegler). In

thb icroup he differentiates between lympbocytonui
and the maliKiuint lymphobUstoma (Ribbert). The
true sarcomata he indodes in the other groups: the

•arcomala, myaoaarcomata, mdanoaarcomata. giant-

ceOed sarcomata, and alveolar sarcomata originating

in the muaculaturr and connective tissue of the

intestinal wall.

In the small intestines and ileocecal regk>n the

moat common aarroma i» the round-cell sarcoma; in

the colon it is the lymphadenoid sarcoma, while

in the rectum it is the melanoaarcoma. The four

rectal sarcomata in the author's cases belonged to

the group of non-melanotic sarcomata. It b very
difficult to draw a sharp line between round-celled

sarcoma and h-rophadoioid sarcoma. \ striking

fact in HuettI '» caacs waa that all of the Ivmph-
adenoid aarcomata metaataaiied along the lymph
channda. The mdaacaarcomata bchide both ver>-

malignant tumors aa well aa benign tumors. It may
be assumed that the pigment found in the ceUs b not

of uniform origin.

Nine of the patients whoae cases are reported were
between the third and the fifth decadea of Ufe and
the rest were under jo 3reart of age. There were
twice aa many men aa women.

Sarooouita of the duodenum appear in the form of

diffuse, fbt infiltfations which form compact, nod-
uhu* tumoia. Sarcomata of the small intestine

UMMljr cauie diatenlioo of the infiltrated part of the

3ut. In Hucttl's opinion the diatenlkm results from
aatruction of the mutcle element*. Lymphadenoid

sarcomata which spring from the submucous layer

and injure the ring musculature of the intestine alao

cause flivirntiun Tumors originating from the inacT'

tion of the mesentery and growing toward the lumen
of the gut caoae constriction.

The clinical picture b very diverse. A pre-op-

erative diimoaia b difficult aa there b nothing
characteriatMC in the hUtury. The frequent asso-

ciation of the condition with tutK-rrulou* can be
explained by the a.«»um|>ti(in that a» the lymfihoid

ceUs of the fi)lli(ic« of the inlr^tinal wall form the

point of origin of the lymphadenoid aarcoma. a sar-

coma may arise from any chronic faiffammatory
collection of lymphocytes.
The counvc of the disease may be divided into two

|)enods. During the first Stage the ciMnplaints are

mdefinite but in the secona stage the tumor b pal-

pable. The mobility of the tumor, the blood pic-

ture, and the fever are not of much value in the
diagnoab. Roentgenography b important. The
moat frequent complication b intestinal invagi-

nation. The prognoab b unfavorable.

An operative result may be expected only in caaea
of rectal sarcoma. Of the author's four patients

three were still well one-half to one and a half years
after the operation. Of the cases of sarconu of the
xmall and large intestine only one waa cured and in

thb instance the tumor was an ilcoaecal giant-cell

sarcoma. In the others the condition waa found to

be inoperable at operation or recurred a short time
afterward.

The lymphoid and the infiltrative sarcomata are

Carticularly malignant; the proccM b only hastened

y operation. The picture is »imilar to that usually

seen after extir(>ation of the spleen for leulurmb:
following transient improvement the condition

rapidly oecomes worse. For such cases HuettI

recommends roentgenotherapy combineti with the

adminbtration of arsenic. vx»t Lobmavxb (Z).

Wanahuia, F. C. and Lamport. M.: A Pen«trat>
iag Wound of the Perineum with Punctoro
of the lataotine. /. Am. U. Ass., 19x2. Ixxix.

896.

A boy, aged 16 years, slid down the side of a hay-
stack onto a broken pitchfork handle. The hao<Ue
penetrated the right perineum about 1 in. from the
rectum for a dbtance of 6 to 7 in. The boy pulled
out the handle, lay down for an hour, and then
walked to the jfarm house. To relieve the severe
abdominal pain he was given morphine and codeine.

Upon his arrival in the hospital, twenty-four
miles dbtant, about eight hours after the accident,

hb temperature was 101.4 dc«eea F., hb pube
118, and hb respiration 18. Hb color waa good.
The abdomen waa hard and contracted, the recti

being apaatic Complaint waa made of crampa and
painIn the lower abdomen.
On feneral percoaalon duUneaa waa noted. A

catheCoiaed qiedmen of urine was normal. The
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r«0ed, nmetnituic. tteUate perioeal wound did not

bleed. ProctofKopic riajnuuUoa tbowcd no injury

to the rectum. Immediate e^iloralory operation

was advised.

With the patient under ether ameatheaia the

abdomen was opened in the midline. Fluid and

tnteatiaal contents cacaped. Food and fvcal ma-

teriel were found widely dineminated. A lacerated

woond of the ileum, about i6 in. above the carcum,

through which intestinal contents were escaping, was
doecd with two layers of inverting sutures. The
intestines were found covrrrd w ith exudate and were

deirHy in)«-tc<l. The penetration of the peritoneal

lavuy \\.i> .iiscovered at the right of the pelvic

peritoneum, ii did not involve the ureter or prostate

gland.

After the abdomen had been freely flushed with

salt solution, the abdooainal wound was closed

around two tube drains reaching to the pelvb.

Another tube was then inserted through the {tcrineal

wound until it came into contact w ith the abdominal

tubes, thus making through-and-through drainage.

The perineal tube was fixed in position with a siUi-

worm gut suture. The operation lasted thirty-five

minutes.

The patient was given continuous proctoclysis,

kept in Fowler's position, and given 1,500 units of

antitetanus serum. The respirations were kept be-

tween ten and twelve by frequent doses of mor-

phine. There was no postoperative nausea or vomit-

ing. Water was given freely by mouth. Frequently

changed, moist hot pads were applied to the upper

abdomen aitd both sides. After twenty-four hours

the pube was 136 and the temperature 102.4

degrees F. Both gradually returned to normal.

On the fourth day the patient had a normal boi^el

movement.
For the first thirty-six hours there was consider-

able serous cloudy drainage from the perineal and
abdominal tubes. This gradually subsided and
the tubes were removed on the fifth and sixth

days. The patient made an uneventful recover)*

and was discharged in good condition on the six-

teenth day.
In the authors' opinion pain b one of the first

and most important sigiM of injur>' of the abdom-
inal contents, and when there is doubt as to the

pccseoce of an intra-abdominal injury exploratory

opentioo b advisable. Early operation wdl reduce

the mortality. Through-and-through drainage b
rffrcttvr It b more readily poasiblc in the female.

Inii ^'.I;. il contents soiling the viscera are best re-

moved U free saline flitthiag and vacuum as|Mra-

tion.

The authors give sufficient norphine for three or

(lays to reduce the re^xrations to ten or twelve.

\\ Aier should be given freely by mouth and procto-

dysb and supplraiented by intravenous and sub-

cutaneous injections of saline solution. Nausea and
vomiting should be treated b^ frequent gastric

lavage. Early blood transfusion is of value.

Walto C. Btmsrr, MJD.

A.: PCMlaofth«PradaMdPiortiMolthc
Coloa fran the CKtOeo-Bagpcai Staadpoiat
(Ptoic dcs ptwiiwlm Picktfarmahsfhnittfs in

Uiobche<Urar|bchcr HUMkht). NtmyCkk.Aftk.,
i9>a.B.S7.

S predisposition of the proximal portion of the

colon to congenital variations b due to the late con-
doiioo ol its embr>'onic developnent. The more
common secoodar>' changes of form and poaition

are caused by inflammatorv processes. .N'o definite

conclusions have been reached regarding the nature
of Jackson's membranes and their pathological and
anatomical relationships. Such changes, or those
originating in aiM>ther manner, lead to a vicious

circle, as inflammatory processes may be both the
cause as well as the result of mechanical disturb-

ances.

Ptosb of the colon occurs more frequentlv in

females than in males; the latter include particularly

those who are obliged to stand a good deal, are
emaciated, and subsbt on bulky food. In the first

stage of the condition there b stasb of the intestinal

contents, particularly in the cvcum. the symptonu
consbting of constipation, periodical flatulence, and
slight pain in the right iliac region. Only in the
second stage, when ataxia and dilatation of the
carcum are superimposed on the stasb, does the
subject feel really sick. The constipation and pain
then become more intense, force the patient to re-

main in bed for two or three da>'s. and are some-
times associated with nausea and vomiting.

In the third stage the right half of the trans-

verse colon sinks, the hepatic flexure becomes angu-
lated, and the transverse colon may course partly
parallel to the ascending colon. fU Uter the left

half also sinks and must then rise abruptly to the
splenic flexure which remains fixed, and as the
omentum which is drawn to the right exerts pressure,

stasb becomes complete in the entire colon up to the
dcscendmg portion. Slight symptoms of ileus may
develop or those suggesting ulcer of the stomach or
duodenum.

In the differential diagnosb the important fea-

tures are the complete, if only temporary, disappear-
ance of the pain aifter certain postures, massage, etc ,

and the absence of characterbtic points of pain.

Because of the inflammator>' changes the condition

may suggest appeiuiicitb. but b imM identical with it.

The surgical treatment should not be confined to

an appendectomy. A toilet of the entire right half

of the abdomiiial cavity should be undtftaken;
therefore sufficiently long indsioas must be made.
Inflamed portions of the omentiua must be resected
as such an oroenttun may maintain a colitb even
in the absence of adhesions and >>»n<u Adherioas,
bands, and membranes which rbtabis, fix

coils of intestine to one anothci . ..: —>c kinking of

the transverse or ascending colon must also be re-

moved. The hepatic flontre should alwa)rs be
sought out carefully as osoally it will be found
bound by bands and adhesions. Occasionally the
tjeni« are traasfonncd ia certaia areas to firm whit-
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Wi-ycUov »irinc» TbeM ibould bt w|Mffmt«d by
loai^odiiul IttvagfauUiM of MfoM or tiM apoikatioii

of ffw ooMQUl ffipt to parts not oovuod with pori-

toMvm. DibtatioaoftlMaKttmtlwaldbotrMtid
by cBOoplicMfaMi*

la nfMd toOKom aobOt, the author statot that

ht b todiaod to tha opiaioo that a fr«e OBOua b
aaoaVjf pwiinibla to a toad cmoun at not rarely

ht haaobaorvid aoravatioo of tha oomUtioo follow-

hiff artiidal iaauoa. Of tha more radioal proce-

durr*. mactioB b rarely faidfcatcd. Anastomoab,
capcdally bctwtea tha atcaiKHng and transveraa

CMOB, haa freqoeotly baeo dooa with good resalu

and la a period of twdva yaan haa not been theperiod of twdva yaan
of a tinfle fatalUy.

Oaiiii*SAcmi (Z)*

W.t lathpothMi of cba
Oalaa with tbaOafC&eiBOloyaStomach (Ucbcr

Enifpotioo dae Coba traaevarsam «a auuae ntit

deicaiciaeaMlewi Magea). iTflwf. Tijdukr.w.
Cfmtnk., ig>a. Izvl. »386.

Up to the present time surgical literature con-

taiaa the reports of thirty-nine cases of gastric

caaoar in which the stomach and a large or small

part of the traasvcTM colon were removed in a one-

stage operation. The morulity of this procedure

was about 3j.o per cent. Such an extensive reaec-

tioo b neoeaeary when the cancer of the stonaach has

bvaded the transvane oolon or the mesocolon, and
when the cokin b endangered by injury of the middle

adic artery. Cases are known, howevrr, in which

onitcogniaed *%p*L*" of the middle colic artery did

not reMilt in gangrene of the colon. As the fate of

the cohio in such caaes can never be definitely fore-

seen. Perthes established the prindole that when-
ever the middle colic artery b included in the can-

cefotts area a routine resection of the transverse

colon, the meaocoloo, and the stomach should be

dona in a ooa-ataae operatioo. Perthes reported

caaaa in wUch thw was done in 191J-1914 and
showed that the mortality was no greater than that

of reacction of the stoaach alone for cancer. It b
wery evident that when there b extensiva adhaaion

of tha cancer to the mesocolon the disease has pfof*

raned vaey far and radical interference b well justt-

iad. Oppd and Kuettocr have reported simiUr

Tha author has operated on two caaes in the

HMUUMT deacribed. The fiiat patient b still alive

today, eight years after the operatfan. The second

Cttent. who was affected also with syphilis, died
lowing the operation. The historiea of these cases

are given in detail. It has been dainitaly proved
that persons with »uch far-advanced auwers nuy
be bffondu to a suu of weO-befaig for years by
HMana of the operatioo described.

Whan a cancer of the colon invades tha stoaach.
tha oonditions are ***nilH* and the saaaa openlioB b
applicable In nwnv of these far-advanced cases

a gastramlic istuhi develops. The fistula b deoMin-

straUe b the roentgenogram. It b found ahnost

always hi casea of cancer and ntich lass frequently in

casaa of banian oloars.

In iu rehUion to the oolon, syphOb of the stomach
may present a picture sfanUar to that of gaatric

cancer. It b therefore important to bear to adnd
the fact that a svphOltic lesion b usuaOpr kKStad to

the pytoric portion of the stomach while a gastric

cancer b generally found to tha body of the stoomch.
KocbCZ).

,L.J.! The Valua of Temporary Golaa-
tomy. /. Am. U. Ail., tgta, Luix. t03i.

All forms of chronic colitb should be treated 1^
temporary colostomy to reli< '

' Miani-

fcstations, hyperperbtalsb a

Patients of another Ur|{i

from the later manifestatn*

strictures, complicated fistula^ and tn

naht neoplasms, arc often rendered «

emptoyment of temporary colostomy i>

indicated major sur|{ery b carried out. 1 •

colostomy b of dbtinrt value also to the trcalmcnt

of malignant growths which appear tooperable. and
when radium or deep high-voltage foentgen-ray
thrmpy i* employed.

>* of colitis arc entirely cured by ap-

and oecostomy combined with the

iuUiciitcd medical and dietetic therapy.

Hirschman prefers regional anirsthesu toduced
by the infiltration of a o.s per cent solution of

a|x)thesin or procain. Kpinephrin is not used. If

general ancsthesb b required he uses gas and oxv-

gen with local anesthesia. One hour before the

operation *4 to >^ gr. of morphine sulp'

from i/iso to i/ioo gr. of scopolamine 1

Aide b given.

It b not necensary or advisable to suture the skto.

fascia, or Mm to the bowel as adhesions wfll

formbet^v. utaneous abdominal surtoces and
the bowel wall uithin a few hours.

It b the author's practice to place the exposed
loop or oolon as high to the wound as possible so that

it wfll be well out of the way if further abdominal
surger>' b necessary for the removal of diseaee

in the pelvb, colon, or rectum. The abdominal
wound bc^ow the cokmic loop b sewed in to3ran and
the skto closed with dips. The parU are dusted with

sine stearate powder, pads are applied under the

ends of the supporting rubber tune, a dressing b
applied to the wound, and the patient i% returned

to bed until the bowel b opened forty right hour»

hter.

If it b desired to divide the spur of the ootostomy
by pressure necrosb st the time of bowel do^^^r.

the two bops of the bowel muM be sewed togr:i.«

for J or 4 in at their mesenteric attachment. The
author found it unnacaasarv to ib thb, however,

as dosure may be done under local inaalhaib as-

traperitoneallv by maaaa of simpk bvagbating su-

tures and without any enaathiafe whatever.

After the bowel has been cbaed it b dnesed with

dichbcamine-T solution for four or five days. When
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bealinf b complete aod the wound has been proved
sterile by bacteriolofical examination, the peri-

toocal cavity it opened under local anesthesia, the
how*-! r^filrtrnl .in.i the Hound doscd in layers.

Gael R. Snixn, M.D.

JoiMS, D. Fm and McUttrick. L. S. : End-RcMilts
of Oparadoos for Gardnoma of the Rectum.
Amm. Smrg.. igji. Ixxvi, 386.

5>ome surgeons believe that carcinoma of the

rectum alwap. or nearly always, remains localized

in the bowel, and that therefore an extensive op-

eration Ls nut necessary. A second group believes

that the iKMtcrior operation gives as good late results

and has a much lower immediate mortality than the

abdomino-pcrincal operation. The mortality of the

Dosterior operation as recently given by Lockhart-
Mummery was 5 per cent, while Crile re{M>rted

twenty cases without a death, .\ccording to a third

group, as much intestine can be excised from below

as from above. The authors state, that while this

may be true, it is usually impossible to remove more
than a small part of the |)cri- rectal fat and mesentery
from below and that if it is not necessar>' to excise

peri-rectal fat and mesenter>', the posterior operation

is adequate.

Up to iQis probably not over ^5 per cent of the

cases seen were operated upon, and after this careful

selection the mortality of operation by the posterior

route was 16 per cent, and of those surviving the

operation only 16 per cent lived three years. There-
fore only about 4 per cent of the patients seen lived

for three years. This is contrary to the statistics of

Hausmann indicating that of patients dying of car-

cinoma of the intestines only 50 per cent show any
growth outside of the bowel wall. If this is true,

about so per cent of persons operated on by the

posterior route should survive instead of only 4 per

cent. In Cripps' series of cases, which is the best

for the posterior route, it is found that 9 per cent of

the total number of patients seen were alive three

years later.

Considering the most extensive operation, the

combined abdomino-perineal operation of Miles, in

which there is no possibility of implantation of cells

from the growth, it is found that 22.7 per cent of the

total number of patients seen are alive at the end of

three years and t i.j per cent are alive at the end of

five years. This is a great improvement over the

posterior operation but far from the so per cent of

permanent cures which Hausmann 's statistics would
lead one to regard as the goal of the surgeon.

The value of the various operations should be de-

termined definitely by figures rather than by the

impressions of sur^ns. The operation of choice is

the procedure which gives the largest number of

living patients at the end of three or five years out

of the total number seen. .Any operation, regardless

of a low immediate mortality, is of very little value
if it can be applied to only 2$ per cent of the cases

seen. The fact remains that we are able to <^>erate

upon not more than 6s per cent of the patients seen

and only 1 1 .j per cent of the total number are alive

five years hiter even when an extensive operation
was performed. Not over 2 per cent of all are alive

ten years later.

In the author's series the mortality for the ab>
domino-perincal operation was 8 per cent. In the
last eleven cases there were no deaths. Fifteen of the

patients operated upon died in three years or less

and 92 per cent of these had metastases in the liver,

regional glands, an<i peri rectal tissues.

II. W. Fink. M.D.

LIVER, GALL-BLADDER, PANCREAS,
AND SPLEEN

Reichle, R.: A Contribution to the Surgery of
Injuries to the Livar (Britrag zur Chirurgie der
l-clH-rvcrlcUunKcn). Britr. :. klin. Chir., 1931,
txxvi, ^>oi.

Reichle reports twenty cases of injur)' to the liver

treated at the .\llcrheiligen Hospital at Brcslau.

Eighteen were sulnrutaneous ruptures, and two,
gunshot injuries. The total mortality was 11. S5
per cent, that of the complicate<l ruptures 100
per cent, and that of the uncomplicated ruptures,

37.5 per cent. Of the two cases of gunshot injury,

one, complicated by laceration of the kidney, was
fatal.

The symptoms of injury to the liver are uncertain

;

hence it is difficult to decide on the indications for

operation. Reichle advises early operation when-
ever such injury is suspected, basing his advice on
the disproportion between the apparently slight

symptoms of injury during the first few hours and
the severity of the operative findings a short time
bter.

In seven cases the cause of death was primary
harmorrhage (five times from rupture of the liver,

once each from injurv' to the vena cava and rupture
of the spleen).

Present-day treatment consists in suture or tam-
ponade. A serious complication is the sequestration
of portions of the liver which have been deprived of

proper nutrition. When hemorrhage has been very
severe, intravenous reinfusion of fluid blood from
the abdominal cavity has been found of great value;

its effect in most cases was striking. To every 100 c.

cm. of blood, 10 c cm. of 2 per cent sodium dtratc
should be added. Naccku (Z).

Martens. E.: Anatomical Bases for Reecctloaa of
the Liver (Anatomtsche Grandlaaeo fuer Rcsek>
tionen an der Leber). B«Ur. t. mm. CUr., iQia,
txxvi. 6*0.

The distribution of the vascular system in the
liver divides the organ into two parts, each of which
may be regarded as independent. This diNision

holds good, however, only for the vessels entering
and leaving the hilum. Becau.4e of the early branch
ing off of the cystit artery the gall-bladder is an
unpaired organ which can be included in the right

s>'stem as well as in the left.
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TIm pariplMral miloinom la Uw nftoat of the

iMpatk trtiiy uid portal vtlat aft too oaimporuoi
10 atMVt owrtAiaaif to portioat of the Uvtr ihut
off from tka chlaf aff^vial vatttl. lo ran caaot the

iMiatad portloa of the Uvar may bt aoorWMd aftar

HflBtioa of a btpatic artery by the arterlea of the

llOttm Th« Ui^tkM of aa artarial branch and •

branch of the portal vela prrtiminarv tn rr««Hlion

ot the Uvar auiluBe It necae^^

which woaratat the timiie atu. ^.

the healthy tlitiia. TheoratkaUy (hi«

mcaial border of the faU-bladder or the rifhi

id the caudate lobe, oukaa lamctloo of a bbepoeii-
ble; oo accovnt of the daafer of profreiilve throm*
bodt of the portal velB. hcnorrliafe may be con-

trolled beat on the r«orrt:«n «iirface (Wendel).

The hcpaik veins ha livbions and take
thdr directiona according . i.iii.nui il <Ii'vU;iin

of the lobes of the livrr. For

of intrahepatic ligation comes 1...

—

.-:.^.. -....;.

they arr injured by the incision. Naioku (Z).

r. tkj The Aaaodatod Patholoiy of Gall-
with a Further Ploafor Chole-

. Smrt-.Cymt*. frOhtt.. iq93, kxxv, jj8.

OalMiladdcr infection b more frequent than b
frnerallly eappoied and disease due to or associated

with disease ol the gall-bladder is very r«i'"<iv'. mwi

frequently overlooked Disease associ.

lecjrstitis may include practically tm.
oraan and anyatmctarca in a distant part of the body.

In no case of diseased gall-bladder should the

Mrgcon be content with the removal or other treat-

ment of the primary condition alone; he should
look also for possible secondary involvement.
The author urges cholecystectomy in preference

to cholecvstoatomy. He cites as his reasons that fol-

lowing thulecjf itectomy the greater percentage of

rates nave oo recurrence of symptomn. fewer ad-

hesions are formed. biUarv fistube occur much less

frequently, the reformation of calculi b very un-
usual, cholecvstitb does not recur, and ooovalesoence
b more rapid. H. A. McKmoBr, M.D.

P.. and tyAHalaaa. C: The Rapair of the
lOa Dnct or Im lasphmtatton teto

cka (3aecaa>lMHail^^d 1%acr fas DIMkitfr ^^M^a
(La itearatiao de la vole bObirs priadpale oo sa
dlrfvalioa dam le tube diicnUf daw lasOM diikOos).
J.4t€kk.. iQjj. xs. tn.

Formerly there were only three operative methods
I,. r.^i«i.i;.k iK^ rontinuitv * •*— principal bile

urcofth* ' tes of the sec-

t;,.,..... ........ ....»;uroo»b u.,.. ...^ duodenum or
Momach. or anastomoab of the gall-bladder to the
intestine Today, ia additioo to these procedures,
there are three othcft from whirh lo choomr:

I. Suturrol the two «ids of the divided bile duct
over a rubber tube

1. Hepatoduodenal or gastric implaotatioo over
a rubber tube with suturing of the bie docta aad
intestine la one or more pUnes.

J. Raoooetrvctioo of the bila doct by omaaa of
a rubber tube tmnlanted In the stooMch or doodeaimi
without dir<

The auth- n» and discusses the catat vt-

ported hi the literature in which these methods wart
eoiployed.

In the sixteen caaei in which the irst OMthod
was u«e<i there were seven operative mooveriet, five

later recoveries, one incomplete recovery, one com-
iilrfr failure, and two deaths. The use of the

method in thirteen cases was followed by
itnedbte and complete recovery, five late re-

coveries, two incomplete recoveries, one unknown
result, and four deaths. The twenty-three cases

operated on by the third method ooaabted of two
cases of accidental section in the course of a biliary

operatbn, six cases of stricture following a previous
<^ration. five cases of nr< niLi^m, and ten cases with
a more or leu old l> ila. They were thus
among the most diitu .... ,cs of cases met with
in biliary surgery. I'hc third method of operation
b easier than the others and its results were better.

The twenty-three operations were followed by two
unkniivvn r.stilt^ one partblly successful result, two
n-< k' for twenty-six and eight months
rc.si^.:..^... ..>urtecn complete recoveries, and four

deaths.

From their study the authors draw the following

conclusions:

X . Karly suture, simple approximation of the two
ends over a rubber tul)c, is suitable for cases in

which tH- •"" -nds arc easily seen. Accidental sec-

tion of icts with an immediately recogniaed

loss of ».... .....c seems to be the typical indkatioo
for thb method.

7. Hepatoduodenal or gastric imf^antatioo over
a rubber tube with direct suture b suitable for cases

in which the upper end can be reached so that a sup-

porting suture can be applied, a little of the biliary

canal can be dissected, and the duodenum or

stomach can be mobQixed in an operative region not

modified loo •«••'->• Ky adhesions.

J. Recon of the biliary tract by means
of a rufa^r i..... .^ .;i) gastric or duodenal implanta-

tion and without direct suture b applicable to the

most complicated surgical cases, parttcularly fistube

of the principal bile duct.

The use of the rubber tube b an important ad-

vance; direct suture is often a valuable aid but b
not indispensable, and there should be no hesitation

in omitting it when it entaib difficult and daBftfOiis

manceuvres.
Omentoplasty nuy be added to the operative pro*

cedart as it permits a better reconstruction of the

principal bQe paaaage.

A greater auasber of cases b necessary to iudfe of

the value of theae operative procedures but the

number b already sulndent to warrant the coodu-
lioo that the operations give very oood raeoha in

particulariy difficult cases. The caief daaftr b
ultimate stricture of the tnastomotes and airandhig
biliary infection. W. A. Baamua.
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Zo«pfl«l« II.: Prvilinliiary ScaMa of Acac« Nwroato
of tlM PaacraM, and • CootrilNitloo to tho
KMmhtUtf of Ewty OfMration la GboMlthte-

gWrn ctn Bettnut i

.

opcmiioo bd GaiUrn

Acute necroAb of the pancreas wa* observed ten

times in 150 operations on the bile ducts. The
coodition is a complication of cholelithiasb. When
a stone b incarcerated in an end portion common to

the eacretory ducts from the liver and the pancreas,

the paacreaUc ferment is activated by the bile which
passes over into the pancreas; taking infectious

material with it. Autodigestion of the glands and
acute necrosb of the pancreas result. If infection is

present the latter may be caused also by obstruction

to the flow of the pancreatic secretion alone.

The pcog:nosis is extremely unfavorable if the

acute stage persbts a number of days. It is more
favorable in cases running a subacute course with

occasional flare-ups, even though the netrosis of

the pancreas may be extensive. The preliminary

stafe of acute necrosb of the pancreas b seen in

cases which have not yet progressed so far as the
formation of necroses, but the pancreas and the ti.s-

sues immediately surrounding it are permeated and
covered over by a glassy (cdema. The author
observed three such cases with typical gall-stone

findings; operation was performed within the first

twelve to twenty-four hours. No severe changes
had yet been caused in the pancreas by the occlusion

of the choledochtts. These three cases were cured,

while in those which were operated on later than
twenty-four hours from the onset, the mortality was
100 per cent.

The conclusion drawn b that cholelithiasb should
be operated on early. The possibility of a begin-

ning acute necroab of the pancreas piust be borne
in mind when there occurs in the course of cholelithi-

asban attack of pain in the upper abdomen which b
similar to that of perforation, but localiwd more to
the left. FBOn (Z).

LlndMv, E. C. : A Cass of Multlpla Pancreatic Gal>
cuU: Removal and Racotary. laaof, i9aa, cdil.

61a.

Multiple pancreatic calculi are rare, and relativdv
few cases of operative removal have been reported.

Lindsay's case was that of a man aged 29 years
who had a fifteen-year history of colicky eirigastric

pain lasting for periods of two days to a week. Food
mcreased thb pain. There was no radution. Slight

but continuous wasting had been noted for two
years. There was no jaundice and there had been
no change in the stools.

.\t examination the urine was found free from
sugar. The X-ray showed irregularity on the lesser

curve of the stomach which suggested a penetrating
ulcer, but another view showed that the shadows
were outside of the stomach.
At operation the pancreas was exposed by an in-

cision in the gastrohepatic omentum and an incbion
made over the most prominent of the masses felt in

the organ. The duct was opened and six large

stones were removed. The ducts were dilated, their

walb were thickened, and the gland tbsue was
relatively thinned throughout. The duct was re-

sutured and a tube drain inserted.

There was drainage from the tube for two days.
On the sixth day the tube was removed. Con-
valescence was uneventful.

The calculi consisted of calcium carbonate with a
small admixture of oxalate of calcium and mag-
nesium. Cultures of the pancreatic fluid were nega-
tive. S. J. Skeccb. M.D.

SURGERY OF THE EXTREMITIES
COIIDITIOlfS OP THE BONES, JOINTS. MUSCLES.

TEIfDOIfS. ETC.

Bloodtood.J.C.: Tumors of Booe. NorlkwtU MtJ.,

There are certain data in the hbtory that are of

nt importance in the diagnosb of a bone lesion.

le patient b under i s years of age and the X-ray
shows that the lesion b central, it b not sarcoma.
If the X-ray shows that the lesion b periostnl, it b
just as apt to be a sarcoma as not a sarcoma. If

the X-ray shows that the lesion b periosteal and
involves more than one bone, it b not sarcoma, nor
metastatic carcinoma, nor any hopeless disease. A
multiple periosteal lesion b lienign, but may become
malimant Uter as in the »o-cafied Paget type. If

the lesion b ceptral and multiple it may be benign
or malignant. If the patient is under 15 yean ot
age it b not malignant, but if the patient b over 15
years it may be one or the other.

In interpreting the X-ray picture it b of great

importance to compare the diseased bone with the

opposite bone. It must be remembered that there

may be an area of bone formation in front, and of

hone destruction behind, and if they overUp the

X-ray may not show the process.

The author has found Bence-Jones bodies in the
urine only in cases of multiple myxomata and meta-
static carcinoma. Syphilis is always suopested by
periosteal lesions, but in no case of S3rphilb b there

an intact bone shell with a central shadow.
If the patient with a central bone lesion b under

i$ years of age sarcoma b excluded and the diag-

nosb rests between the common bone cyst, the less

frequent giant<eU tumor, and the rare chondro-
mysoma. The common bone cyst usually bcconics
cured without any treatment. Giant-cell tnmon
Sredominate in patients over i; years of ace.

fvsoroa may occur at any age and b the most diffi-

cult of all bone tumors to cure without ampqUtioo

.
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TIm praiwbaity ol a otft id ptriotml or OMtral
MTOOOU b piWMl is Ml moK IMD 4 pcT oMt ol the

caM*. Giuit*«dl tiUBon, boM artu, and fypbiUtk
pcHotUtb van fofmarly canfmtd with tarcoma and
iDdkMkd in Um pwwwtaiw of cure by aropulaUoo.

Tbt author doat not favor amputation for ocntnU
bona tumor unlem the dirnaie baa daitioyod the

Umb, becaoaa the mi^jority of caaea are not earooma
and the probability of cure b venr emalL Dehiy
wiU do no harm in caaea of chondroma, mvxoma,
and bone cyat, but the giant<di tumoiLwhich can
be permanent^ currtl without loaa of runctioo, i*

cured more caa^X ii ihcrc ti an intact bone »hcll.

Only curettage la neoaaaary. Left alone, thr itiani

bone tumor will deaUoy the bone fthcU and iniiliratc

the aoft parte aa completely as the moat maiignani

t, out win never give rise to metaataaet. After

and extenda more or le«i on the ventral part of the
acetabular aurfaoe oi m, definitely forming
all the ventral aegmr ,c fadea lunata. In it

can be diatinguiahod, buwever, a rienoJdal

a T com

curetting, the author uae* carlxilic acid and alcohol.

SO per cent sine chloridr. or the cautery. Actual

cauteriaation does not ii ith ossification.

Bloodfood favors im o|>cration on all

patints over i s years of age who have a bone with

a central cavity with a shell Myxoma should Ijc

cut into with a cauter>' only. If not. it will rrcur

aa it will be transplanted into the frc»h wound.
Chondroma also b impUntrd in thi» manner. .\{tcr

the cautcrisaUoo, carbolic acid, alcohol, m.] /inr

chloride nuy be used. The treatment of t

'

dependa upon its siae. Some cavities arc k

others are doaed, and others require bone trans-

plantation. Dasviel II. Levivthal M.D.

Paraa, G.t TboOeellaitioo of the Aoetabuhun and
the WgnWranpe of cho Supra-Acetalmlar
T^iberaa te Man (Sulk iwrifirinrionc dcH'acetab-

alnm • ani rignlfirsto dd labrrculum •ui>racoty>

lohhuw ncn*uonM>). Ckir. 4. ortami 4i m«timunt«,

tQi>, vi, 4S5.

The author's long and well-illustrated article b
an epitome of the varioua thcoriea aa to the de-

vdopmcBt of the acetabulum and reports hb own
investigatioos in the Anatomical Institute of the

t'niveraitY of Bologna. From his studies Pema
reaches thcae tmcral ooodusiona:

I. In the formation of the walb of the acetabular

cavity in man three boitcs take a prcdominaitt part.

Bccaoie of their situation theM may be calico the

anterior, poaterior, and superior acetabular bones.

a. The anterior acetabular bone originates from
the ooiMluence of multiple bony nuclei which arise

nt Afferent age periods and are of different mor-
phology. The nrst to become manifest is the

ttodcaa of the acetabular bone in the fundus of the
acetabular cavity. To thb are lucceaiivtly added
(about the aecood half of the ei^th year) other
aeooadary andei the lateral and medial iliopubic

and pubo iachiatic nuclei of Suurenghi—which
tofrtbar oooatitute the complementary ventral

boM of the aceubular cavity. At ita complete
devabp—ant (the seventeenth year), the anterior

arefabwlar booe almoat entirely inveau the lateral

amaUty of the horiaontal branch of the pubb

aa articular fauniaa which form
Ing to the Olopectiaal Una. The firat ntvar pro-

Jecta beyond tae lower manin of the awaflnnar
Mffaflt^ whila the aeoood b interpoaed coauBlaCdy
beCwaea the ilhua aad pubb and la anafl part

betweea the pubb aad bcahua. correapoadlag to the
more elevated portloa of the bchiopubic articulation

in the acctabubr fundus. The upper atU>-marcin
forms the antrrinr segment of the acetabuUr ridge
and shows a on in the medial portioo Uteral
to the \\\ft\ ' ininence which may be called

the vrt-

'

< -.Mun of the acetabular ridge. .After

the ci>;< vcar it fuses with the naahborioK
bones, lir»i Mtih the pubis, then with the flvum, and
finally with the iM.hium.

J. The posterior acetabular bone originatea from
the confluence of variotis bony nuclei which appear
toward the ninth year in the dorsal cartHagUlOUS
branch, corrcH|x>nding to thr cartilaginous acetab-

ular ridge, and succcssi\ ri^ the sixteenth

and seventeenth years, ii the acceaaory

nuclei which become manifoicd in the remaining
ilio i<.. hi.it ic Cartilage—the lateral and median Oio

idei of Staurenghi. After its complete
Ml it occupies the entire extent of the

ilio-i»chiatic cartilage, < t; a triangular

bonv wedge interpctoed the ilium and
ischium and forming the cephalic half ol the poaterior

aegment of the fadea lunata and the corresponding
acetabular ridge. A thin lamina which continuea
its mediodorsal margin reaching the anterior ooa-
tour of the great sciatic notch and the acetabulum
doea not ordinarily project beyond the limit of the

aemilumr surface. Its lower acetabular angle

extenda ntore or lesa regularly on the ischium, and ita

upper angle and acetabular margin more or leaa on
the body of the ilium. In the middle part of the
posterior acetabular bone b a dcpreaaion which
may be termed the dorsal depreaaion of the acetab-

ular rid^ After the seventeenth year thU bone
fuaea with the neighboring bones, first with the

ischium and then with the iUum.
4. The superior acetabular bone originatea

from a nudetis manifested after the eighth year in

the thickness of the cephalic segment of the car-

tilaginous acetabular sclent where it meets Che
maiyinal cartilage of the ilium. It later aoouiraa

the form of a triangular pyramid with an acetabular

surface which completay or in part forms the

upper segment of the fades lunata (head of the

acetabulum), with an articular surface which first

articulates and then fuses with the body of the

iUum, and an extra-acetabular or anterior surface.

The margin interpoaed between the aoeCabalum and
anterior aurfacea forma the cephalic aiigm«B! of the

aceubular ridge which b diffeicatiated by a thick

elevatioo in the anterior aurfaoe of the bone under
diacttaaioo. Thb elevation oooatitutes the supra-
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acrubular tubcrde. When ooinpletely developed
the bone may be quite iioUtcd from the other
acetabttUr formations but frequently artkuhite«
and become* fused with the anterior and posterior

acetabular bonea. When this arti ' -•---n does not
iKcur. more or less deep and i indsurar

occur in the spaces between the .ii(i.ii>uUr bones.

These naay be termed the cephalo-ventral and the
( rphakMlorsal incisure of the acetabular ridge.

I ' • superior acetabular bone is at first inde|)endcnt

ui the epiph>*seal nuclei of the inferior anterior

iliac spine but after the eighteenth year fuses with it

.inH thrn with the body of the ilium.

I rse three bones form the maximum part

<>i the lacies lunata. The fundus of the acetabulum
IS developed chirtly from the ischium and partly

from the ilium.

6. W hen the acetabular bones are well developed
ind articulate, the acetabular cavity is rather deep
.ind united by a raised acetabular ridge which, with

the exception ct the dorsal and ventral incisurje,

does not show any irregularities.

7. The anterior acetabular bone has a special

morphological importance since, besides its epiphy-
seal character, it contains portions of the acetabular
lione which is considered a fourth fundamental
piece of the innominate bone. The anterior acetab-

ular bone represents the acetabular epiphysis of the

pubis. The posterior and superior acetabular bones
may be considered as epiphyseal bones of the

ischium and ilium respectively. The superior acetab-

ular bone is a characteristic of the human species

because of the important function of the cephalic

walls of the acetabulum in sustaining the entire

weight of the trunk in the erect position.

8. The bony ridge of the supra-acetabular tu-

bercle which b separated from the acetabular ridge

by a sulcus formed in the extra-acetabular surface

of the upper acetabular bone gives implantation to

the iliofemoral ligament of the hip joint and fre-

quently to the minor iliac muscle. This also is a

characteristic of the human species as such forma-
tions have a great functional importance in the
erect position.

9. On account of its origin and its independence
of the other acetabular formations the superior

acetabular bone must be of special practical im-
portance because if it b absent or malformed or

there are lesions of the muscles inserted in it,

true malformations of the hip joint result from
non-development or deficiency in the highest part
of the fades lunata. As thb b a characterbtk of

the human spedes. the malformations due to de-
fective development reduce the acetabulum to the
forms found in lower ^ledes.

W. A. Bkskxan.

.\lbcrti. O. : The MctatarMphalnitiMd Syndrotne
of Kochlcr (La sindraoM metataraofalangea del
Koehlcr). Chir. d. trimmiii wtotitrntnU, 19J3, vi, s6g.

The author reports six cases of Koehler's syndrome
of the second metafrsophaUingeal joint. These

cases varied in their intensity, but were identical in

character, there being in ever>- instance pain in the
joint in the erect position and in walking, varying
swelling on the dorsal surface, apparent shortening
of the second toe, and irregularity of the joint iM>ted

on palpation, etc. The most interesting and
characteristic findings are those shown in roent-

genograms, viz., thickening of the dbtal half of the
second metatarsal, frequently with disappearance of

the margin, and varying deformity of the metatarsal
head which, in the beginning, suggests ostcochond-
ritb dessicans but later shows widening and flatten-

ing of the articular suiface. The proximal phalanx
of the second toe b secondarily deformed by widen-
ing of its base and the articular surface. In con-
sequence the articular space becomes altered.

Sometimes the peri-articular tissues show calcifica-

tion and osteophyte formations.

The course of the condition b ver>' slow, and the
prognosis is usually favorable. .\t most, resection

of the joint is necessary*.

The pathogincsb b complex. The condition has
been attributed to various causes. The author
ascribes it to the following factors:

1. The presence of anatomicophysiolofical con-
ditions res|K>nsihle for the selective localuation of
the lesion in the second metatarsophalangeal joint

the head of which b normally the principal point of

support of the foot and hence b exposed to the
greatest weight. The second toe projects in front

of the others and therefore b more exposed to

trauma.
2. General pathologic conditions predbposing to

alterations in the growing layer of the articular

cartilage and interfering with chondral ossification

of the metatarsal head.

3. Concomitant causes represented especially by
trauma such as the weight of the body acting on
tbsues already patholo^ally dbposed.
From such causes a disturbance in nutrition might

arise in the process of chondral ossification of the
metatarsal head, causing first osteochondritb and
later, deforming chronic arthritb.

W. A. BKXMKAJt.

Roth. p. B.: Two Cases of a New MetatarMU Die-
case. Proc. Roy. Sot Mrd

. Lend.. 1923, xv, Sect.

Urthop.,80.

The author's first case was that of a woman, 37
years old, who complained of pain and swelling in

the right foot for five weeks. The X-ray showed
swelling on both sides of the second metatarsal

bone. There was no hbtory of injury. The Waaser-
mann test was negative. After treatment with 3 gr.

of potassium iodide a day for one month, the patient

was much better but not cured.

The second case was that of a nurse, a years old,

who complained of pain and swelling on the dorsum
of the left foot at the base of the second and third

toes. The X-ray showed swelling on the outer side

of the shaft of the second metatarsal bone at the

junction of the middle and distal third, and a slight
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•wvlUng «i ibr juoitloo ol the proxlnul and mlddlt
I bird The WaMcrnuiin tetl wm ncfsUve, aad
there wm no htotory of Injury. The pntknt wm
tmled with complele reel and j gr. of potMthim
iodide a day (or ftve weeka. A complete core re*

Mtlted. Jom MnancLL, M.D.

FIACTURIS AKD DISLOCATIONS

A.I Aa Unuaual Gaee of Relrueteranl
ition of Ibe Gtevlcle ( tan Mlicacr Fan von

Latntio rUvkuUH* mriMtcmaUi). Mufmkrn. mrj.

Wtknukr.. 101 J. Uix. $11.

Thr author fir«t five* a throrrtical • in

of the movement* of the clavicle in : ual

joint and of the evolution of a retroatemal diaiuuiiion

of the clavide and then reports a caae of the lattrr

The 'i*flf*****» WM certain from the appcarani <

In addition, there were symptoms of intrathoracic

presaore and a distinct difference in the pulse in

the two carotid and radial arteries. Motion in the

arm wm limited to lateral extension to the hori-

aontal.

Operation wm performed, M in most of the cases

of retroatemal dislocation of the clavicle hitherto

reported. Repoaition with fixation wm not possible

on account of complete cutting away of the capsule;

therefore a piece .\ cm. in length wm resected from
the clavicle.

At the end of three nsonths an almost complete

cofc had been utjtained. It would thus appear that

rcaection b the method of choice in the treatment of

dislocation of the clavicle with preMure ejrmptoms.
DSNCKS (Z).

Snaor, P. D.: Fracture-SMnratlon of the Lower
Epiphyili. PraciUiottfr, 1922, dx, 944.

Fractaw eeparation of the lower humeral eplphy-

aia, whkh b seen most frequently between the ages

of 6 and 12 years, may be due to direct or indirect

violence.

There arc two common types. The first consists

of partial or complete separation of the epiphysis

with a small fragment from the diaphjvb which
remains attached to the epiphysis. In the eeoond.

the line of fracture b just above the epiphyseal

line or may partially involve it. Usually the line

of fracture b through the oondybs. The latter type
b the more rommoti of the two, and b usually due
to direct violence. The former b usually caused by
indirect violence.

When the violence b indirect, the forearm with

the araall humeral fragment is driven backward, the

upper end of the lower humeral fragment b tilted

forward, the periosteum on the posterior surface of

the humerus IB extensively stripped up. the siruc-

tnrca of the elhow joint are injured, and thrrr U
extensive eflnsion oif blood into the surrounding
moedea and saboitaaeoaa tbeoea.

Maalpvlation of the elbow or arm for the purpose
of diagnoab b to be avoided. An accurate diag-

notb b inpoialble without an X-ny cxaodaation

RoMtfHMgrama in two planet and oMtrol rm-m
gBnoffams of the sound elbow for oooiparison an
necessary.

If any degree of displacement b pcweot, an at-

tempt at redaction ihould be made Jmmediitely
under full anaathesb. The arm should be held
(irmly while Stead ^ - b applied to the wtbt
with the forearm icnded. While tractioo

b maintiined the forearm should be slowly ffeiad.

The manipubtion should be slow and firm. Rednc-
tbn sometimes faib because of exteoalve effusion

.\ dcUy of a few days to allow abaonptlon of thr

effusion defeats its own object m the blood, when
ofginfawd, causes a still more solid rrebtance and
callus b formed very rapidly.

If the dispbcement cannot be corrected by noo-
- itivr means, open operation i% indicated. Thr
K>n should be made in (he mi<lltneon the postc

riur »ur(arc of the arm. .No metal or other fixative

should Ik* inserted. In the after-fixation the elbow

should be acutely dcxcd and the hand supine.

Complete aiutomical reduction b necesMry to

prevent excessive callus formation which may ob
struct movement at the elbow joint. The greater

(he diAplacrmcn(. (he greater the amount of callus

(ha( will be formed.
During the after-treatment too great activity,

either in massage or movement. increasM the ten-

dency to callus formation, but prolonged immobJHaa-
tion with the forearm in flexion b followed by pro-

nounced rigidity of the elbow.

The author fixes the extremity in the flexed posi

tion, with the elbow region free or lightly ooverrfl

To relieve the pain and to aid absorption, the gent

lest efflcurage is applied to the elbow region from
the first day. After a week or ten days the arm i^

released daily and slightly active motion b given,

the arm then bein^ replaced b the same splint. At
the end of the third week the arm b placed in a

sling and further voluntar>' movementa are en-

couraged. Passive motion is to be avoided.

Folu>wing operative reduction the arm b left un-

touched until the tenth day, when the eutum an-

removed. After several days the same routine b
followed M in the non-operative cases.

Daxixl H. LavnmAL. M.D.

Maflel, F.: Traumatic Dblocatioa of the Hip in thr
CaUld (Cooiributo alio studio dcUa hHsaiinor
traumatica dell'aaca nrll' infaoxb). CUt. d, maun
di atmmemtP. iqij. vi, 604.

Traiunatic luxation of the hip b very rare In the

young. Of 1,841 such lesions observed at thr

Risadi Institute of Bologna since 1901 only threr

were found in jroung persona. Two of the young
patients were under to yean and one frM 14 years

of age. All three had a luxation of the hip caused
by a fall. Fractures of the neck of the fcoinr are

much more common in the young.
In the literature the author has been able to

find only forty-nine casM of iraunutic luxation of
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the hip in the yoong. The most common type of

luxation b the posterior luiation This was ct the

Qinc t^ in thirty-three caMt and of the iiduatic

*ype m six. The anterior Ittsations were of the
uprapubic type in t^u ca-tcs. the ilio^icctoral t3rpe

iO one -" * '^T- obturator type in »ix. In one case

rccorii is not gi\tn. Thirty-seven of the

P4tieDi:> -v.i males, and eleven, females. In
•venty-two cauct the left hip was luxated and in

-venteen the rifht hip. Ten case records do not

t4te which hip was affected. Two of the author's

ihrte cases were posterior iliac luxatbns of the left

hip and one was an anterior suprapubic luxation

nf the right hip. AU were operatively reduced and
urcd.

Spontaneous reduction was effected in only one
of the forty- nine casca. Manipulative reduction is

usually easy if done soon after the injury. In old

cases time should not be wasted in attempts at

reduction.

\Nith the technioue which b used today there

need be little fear of sepsb; in only three operative

cases were there any septic complications. Whether
the reduction b effected by manipulation or opera-

tion it should be maintained by means of a carefully

moulded plaster cast. Failure is due principally to

the use of traction apparatus which is not sufficient

to maintain the limb in the desired position.

W. .\. h.«ES.\AX.

KpaMia, G. I. : The Surreal lYeatment of HaMtual
DWocatkm of the Hip (Zor operativen Behaod-
hmchabitueilcrliueftluzatioiien). NcwyCkir.Arth.,
1932, ii, 30.

The observation of a case in which, after resection

of a tuberculous hip. h>'perostosb occurred and
resulted in the formation of a bony wall at the iliac

acetabular roof which prevented upward dislocation

of the femur, suggested imitation of the method
indicated by nature by surgical measures. The
method of preventing recurrence of dislocation of

the head of the femur by cutting from the ilium a

lop of bone with periosteum attached, deflecting it.

.ind stitching it to the articular capsule wab orig-

I
inated by Kocnig. but the two children on whom
Koenig operated died of intercurrent disease before

permanent result had been achieved.

The author reports the case of a boy. 16 years

old, who was opoated on by Polenoff. Thb patient

suffered from paralytic dblocation of the left hip

'od showed other results of poliomyelitis which
seriously affected walking. The gluteal muscles
were paralyzed but the muscles of the thigh were
better developed than those of the other side.

I'hrough a curved incision beginning two and one*
^alf fingerbreadths behind the anterior-superior

(Hne of the ilium and extending to the tip of the

rochanter and by partial transverse division of all

hree gluteal muscles, the articular capsule was
V idely exposed and a section measuring 1.5 cm. was
rsected, invaginated in the nedt portion, and
sutured together again. A semicircular incision

was then made in the periosteum of the ilium 4
cm. above the margin of the acetabolum, and a
bony lamella tlMpcd like a fan detached with its

periosteal covering, deflected downward, and made
fast to the capaule with three sutures. A roent-

genogram maoe six months later showed that the
artificially created protective roof was weO estab-

lished. There has neen no recurrence of the dis-

location. voM tea Csnui-SscaBJf (Z).

Kopits. J. : Deformity of the Head of the P«
an Obstacle Co the Complete Gun «f <

ical Dislecntloa of tte H^ (Die
drr Hucftgdenkcs des Femur ab cia Hlademb der
voUkommenea Hdlung der kongrnitalen Hueft-

ffdeakshixatioo). Or*Mi kHil., 19}}, Ixvi, soi.

Deformities at the proximal end of the femur are

divided into the following groups: (t) congenital

changes in the head, the neoi, or the entire proxi-

mal end of the femur; (2) congenital deformi-

ties plus secondary changes which have devel-

oped from the use of the extremity affected by
dislocation of the hip; (j) changes which have arisen

in connection with the reduction, retention, and
after-treatment of the head of the femur; (4)

pathologic changes which arise in the reduced head
of the femur in the course of treatment or after an
apparently complete cure.

Folk>wing a discussion of the significance, the
basis, the relations, and the origin of these deform-
ities, the author draws these conclusions:

1. Congenital deformities and those arising sec-

ondarily before reduction, at an age when the

head, otherwise normal, is still reducible—provided
there b a concentric stratification in the joint socket

—cause little or no disturbance in the function of

the joint after reduction.

2. Deformities of the head which arise during
treatment or as a result of after-treatment tend to

be permanent. The functional success of the treat-

ment U not complete; limping persists in some de-

gree. Recognizing their causes, we must do all in

our power to guard against the development of

deformities By more frequent changing of dress-

ings we must inform ourselves in each case whether
the articular capsule or the muscles have contracted

sufficiently to allow us to terminate the period

of fixation. When fixation has not been continued

too long, there is no need of after-treatment to re-

lieve contracture. There can be no set rules for all

cases.

3. We cannot prevent a dbturbance of bone
formation in the femoral head, the development of

an ostcochondritb juvenilis. Thb process b of a

progressive character and often leads to destruction

of the jmnt (arthritb deformans juvenilb), but in

other cases becomes stationary at a certain stage of

development. Such destruction of the head b not

directly connected with the coofeaital dislocation

of the joint as it may be observed in joinu which
were normal at birth. For reasons still unknown,
however, it b seen with remarkable frequency

)
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with cooaBAilAl dUocatioa. The
auur bton duriof treatment or

tint after ttkai been fiaiihcd. but alway*
diaturU the good

On the
befora the and of puberty it dia

raanlt which had bean retarded aa

of theae u^Mriencea we cannot rafavd re-

duction of the Joint with food function aa a perma-
nant cure unleia complete Dedication of tiM aplphy-

ftb of the head of tlie femur haa occuned.
WON l4>BIIAVia (Z).

SURGERY OF THE SPINAL COLUMN AND CORD
r. a II.. and Spmar. W. G.t AaAaataraleof

I CuuaecMtife Gaaao of Spinal Coed
J. Awt, if. Alt.. to»t, Inii, 10*4.

In twdve of the fourteen tumor was ac-

ruratriy localbed, acceaalblr i|»uiatcd. and
dbiinctly operable.

In thirteen caaca pain wa« the firtt lymptom and

oonapicuoua. The original pain zone pcrsi»t«

throi^hout the course of tlie disease, but in the Ulrr

stafea b more wideapread in distribution. It is

therefore an important locxdixing sign. In four

caaca pain waa preaent for three or more years, and

in three caaea approaimately two years elapaed be-

fore nwtor s^pis appeared.

According to tlie location of the tumor, the most

common diagnostic errors are: pain associated with

movements of the neck diagnosed as Pott's disease;

pain referred to the shoulder diamoaed as rheuma-

tiam; pain referred to the shoulder and arm diag-

Boeed as neuritb; pain referred to the precordium

diagnoaed as angina pectoris; pain referred to the

upper abdomen diagnosed as due to gall-stones;

pam referred to the lower abdomen diagnoaed aa

appendicitis, and pain referred to the lower ex-

tremities diagnosed as sciatica.

Qiven a case with pain of definite localization

which is aggravated by movement, coughing, or

imiing. and persists for months or longer in the

oridbial site with occasional remissions but without

vafUtioa except in decree, the possibility of a spinal

cord tumor must be borne in mind.

The distribatbn of pain and paresthesia differ

in that pahi, a root phenomenon, is alwaprs referred

to the same side as that of the lesion, while panes-

thtaia. a cord-pressure symptom, may be homolat-

eral, contralateral, or bilateral.

In the classical description of the clinical course

of apinal tumors three cjrdea are mentioned: the

cyde of root pain, the Brown-S^uard cycle, and the

cyde of motor and sensory paralysis. In not one

of the fourteen cases was there a typical Brown-
Stenard picture.

Motor disturbances were present in each of the

fourteen caaea in greater or lesa degree, according to

the siae and hxation of the tumor.
SpaMidty b always a forerunner of weakneaa or

pnrabab and in moat caaea the difficulty in looomo-
UoolB doe to the spasticity rather than atrophy.

andparalyab.

Too much stress must not be Uid on the praaence

of a spinal block. Thb b a late rather than an early

symptom. Xanthochromi.i wn« present in only five

caaea and its duration w.i -'-e. and two jrears.

The Quccken»tedt or .\ for spinal block

should be applied in all case* as it may reveal a

block before xanthochromia appears. A positive

finding by either method should be regarded aa

only confirmatory, however, since negative findings

do not preclude the presence of a tumor and poaitive

findings have been noted in cases of lesions other

than tumors.

It is a matter of very little consequence, when once
the segmental localisation b establiahed, whether

the tumor b intradural or extradural or what iu
poaitioo b with relation to the spinal cord. In

the cases reviewed there were no intramednllary

growths.
Two of the patients died. In one of these cases

two-thirds of the tumor was within the intracranial

cavity, only one-half of the diaphram sustained the

reip^tory act. and a rewpiratory breakdown occurred
during the operation. The other death was due to

embolism.
To avoid making the opening in the ^Mnal column

too low it should be borne in mind that the level

of the lowest lamina to be removed should cor-

respond to the location of the segment representing

the highest level of sensory loss.

To prevent recurrence the operator should remove
with the tumor that portion of the menfaigrs from
which it originated. In the cases reviewed there

was only one recurrence; a second operation was
advised but not permitted.

Recovery of function is a matter over which the

surgeon has no control. .\Muming that the tumor
was removed without injur>' to the cord, the return

of function will depend on whether the symptonu
were due to pressturc or to cord degeneration; if

to the former, functional recovery wiU be complete,

if to the latter, it will be more or less limited. When
the symptoms are due to pressure alone, aensory

and motor function recover surprisingly promptly,

even when the tumor was present for aevcnl years.

Within a few days of the operation, first sensory and
then motor function returns.

There were only two cases in the authors' series

with abaolutdy no return of function.

The article contahia several interesting iUnstra-

Caai. R. SnaoB, M.D.
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SURGERY OF THK NERVOUS SYSTEM
Smdtm» E^ and Malom. J. V.: An Eiptriawatal

Stmif of M«dMdi for Brldginft N«ffw Difocts,
With a DMcrlpdoa of a Naar Mothod of Anto-
traa^lant (AuCo-AotocnuMplBBt). ArcM.Surt;

The autbon have emetimmttd in nenre npair oo
dog* to ascertain the best of three metbodi to em-
plmr when end-to-end anastonKiais is

The DMist cartful technique «a« used, ^f^ld^^
very fentJe handling d the ncrx'c. a bloodkas fidd,

the ooatrol of hitinmni in the nerve by means of
coltoo pledgets soaked in warm saline solution or
the injection of warm satiae tohition into the ner\'e.

and the approrimation of nerve tissue to nerve tissue.

Several methods of repair were used, but all ex-

cept three were discontmued. The bitter were as

follows:

I . Anastomoais of the central and peripheral ends
of the injured nerve into longitudinal incisions in a
normal nerve. The freed cut -ends of the injured

nerve were sewed carefully into longitudinal slits in

a nearby nerve. In ei^teen do^s the peroneal
nerve was cut and then sutured into the tibial ner\'e.

7. Anastomoais of the central and peripheral end*
>f the injured nerve to flaps cut in the same quadrant
of a normal nerve. The peroneal nerve was sutured
to flaps in the tibial nerve in fifteen experiments.

3. Atttotransplantation of half of the central end
>f the injured ner\'e, the segment removed being
just long enough to bridge the defect (auto-auto-

transplant).

The nerves operated upon were exposed at various
intervab and tested with electricity peripherally

l>y the musde contractions, and centrally by reflex

-timulation of respiration.

The animals were finally killed and the nerves
examined microscopkally aifter being cut trans-

versely into sections $ to 10 microns thick or longitu-

linally. Ever>- fifth section was mounted so that the
nerve fibers could be traced systematically.

Other tisne than nerve tissue is unsatisfactory

for bridging a nerve defect. The most successful

method for large defects consists in implanting the

nerve ends into an adjacent healthy nerve.

I Haauutihage from a nerve may be controlled by
f distending tlie end of the ner\'e with salt solution.

Accurate approximation of cut nerve ends b
essential for the best results. Fine silk causes far

leas reactioo than catgut.

The concluaioos drawn by the authors are sum-
marixed as follows:

t. Nerve fibers will grow down the trunk of a
lealthy nerve through a longitudinal incision with-

>ut impairing function and some of the fibers

viU connect up with the peripheral end. It b there-

tore of advantage to implant both ends.

3. On account of the branching of regrneraling
fibers a sufficient number of axons are produced

when a nerve b cut longitudinally to fill the sheaths
in the implanted nerve, ia<8cating that an ead^o-
side snastomosb would be latielactory. TUs tech-
nique has been used suoccttfaOy In fadohypogloa-
sal anastomoab.

3. Molone's test to determine whether a nerve
has crossed a line of suture b a valuable index of
nerve regeneration.

4. Absolute alcohol may inhibit, but does not
prevent, neuroma f^mation.

S- Accurate approximation b the nnaC important
factor determining nerve regeneratioo. Became of
the presence of internal plexuses in nerves it b not
so essential to maintain the original anatomical rela-
tion as was heretofore supposed. Whenevtr a nerve
regenerates, whorb are formed at the **gr writing
end and consequently the central end of a fiber does
not necessarily connect with its peripheral end.

6. The method of auto-autotransplants b to be
preferred to cable transplants be<ause no normal
nerve need be injured and the operation can be per-
formed in one field.

7. The double implantation method cannot be
used if the ner\'e to be implanted is larger than the
other nerN'e and if there b no adjacent nerve.

8. The second type of transplant has no advan-
tages over the others.

9. The method of choice for bridging large defects
is the double implantation methooof anastomosis.
Its advantap over the auto-autotransplant b that
some fibers nave only one suture line to traverse.

MaSCVS HOBAIT. M.D.

Latarjet. A.: Resection of the Nerves of tba
Stomach: Oparativa Tadmlona and ^^ftfrVri
Results (Resection des nerfi de rcstomac; tech-
ione op^ratoire; rtailtaU cliniqnes). Butt. Acad. 44
mti., Pv., 1933, Ixxxvii, 681.

The extrinsic nerves of the stomach constitute
three groups. The group of the leaser curvature b
oompoaed of the gastric branches of the anterior and
posterior vajri situated at the interior of the small
omentum. The second or duodenopyloric group b
constituted of filaments coming from the hepatic*
nerves which are situated dhiefly to the right 0} the
pyloric artery and approach the duodenopyloric
canal in the upper part of iu posterior surface. The
third group b that of the greater curvature which b
constituted of fihments coming from the coeliac

plexus and b found only in the transvccM segment
of the stomach.
The author carried out experiments on dogs to

study the effect of blocking the extrinsic ntmw
s>*stem of the stomach hy swtion and of ttfanulatint
the pneunognCiic or nrmpathetic branches.
From the point of view of motility the —imtifli

may be divided into two distinct segments. The
first b the vertical portion. Section of the
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of thb t^MSl itimtnlitwi Umldly, whllt dtcirkal
—cit>rio> of ilMfe ptriplMral Mdi cmmw a oootfic*

Om rtag whidi i» not modated with pcriiubb.
The M€Owi notor wetion it tht truwvtnt ptit.

rieriplMral wriutioo of Uw acrvM dittribolcd htnmwM ptrirtairii whidi b proptfMtd to the py-
lonit.

Toud Miw^^m dots not oiiitt tvppnttioo of (tt-

trlc movement. Section of the norvtt canttt tn
immtdinto vttodlntioo whJcb doet not wrttnd to

tWjMtric mncotn.
Tbr annUMnictl and esporimonlal findinn* luive

imluccU the author to try ntnrt toctioo or rttcction

of tht fMirk nervet in cUnicnl caact tn order to

obtain: (i) a diminution of ttatitivenrM in the

onervatrd territory; (a) diminution in the tonicity

and frequency of ftttric contractions; and (j) dim-
inuiioo of addity. The technique of the resection

of the various nerve groups b described. Sodi a
resection was done in twenty-two cases, vis., six

cases of tabetic gastric crises, sis of gastric or juxta-

pyloric ulcets, and ton of gastropatbiet without any
apparent

In lh«in ih« i»«trk critet of tabes tbe operation b lott

^ operations usually performed for

the - ba« only a S)rmptomatic effect.

rrli< hypersecretion.
'I ion in tbe treatment of

<ncd. In all such catos
Uy a ipuitro'cntemloaiy.

.Ml u( the pa' • KfcAtly licnrfited and may
be contldtittl ' this rr»ult may be due to the
combined opera turns.

Blocliing of the nervet b indicated chiefly bv gas-

tronathies with »ymptomii indicating a difttuitMnce

of function hut without any apparent lr«inn Fre-

quently in «uch cases jputro<ntero»i<
tual while nerve blocking b success

ten cases o|ierate<i upon in thb manucx were cured.
One of the two other Datients was tuberculous and
had very severe gastric crises, and the otiMr died
from an inftuensaTcomplication. W. A.

MISCLLl^WhOLS
CUmCAL ENTITIES GEITERAL PHYSIO-

LOGICAL COlfDITIOIfS

rTlnisosOt A.* Tdo Manlfestatioaa of
Amm.Smri., igjs. Ixxvi, jia.

Secondary cancer mctastasb occurs chiefly

tbroui^ the lymphatic duuineb and presents great

variety. In bulk, the secondary tumor or ttunors

may exceed the primary.

Haodley demonstrated continuous extension of

cancer ceUs from tbe breast alonji the lymphatic

dHmneb to tbe glands of the axilla and the infra-

clavicular and supraclavicular regions, the pleura.

tbe lnn|^, and tbe opposite breast, thence to the

epigastnom and tbe navel by the lymphatics of the

roaad and faldform ligaments to the liver, and
tbcBce to the peritoneal cavity.

Bwing states that for months or weeks the soQ b
pfeporcd la lymph nodes draining a primary focus

of carcinoma, the more recent changes consbting of

moderate swelling of the gland, diffuse hypcrpUsia.

^tarriial exfoliation of sinus endothelium, mul-

tiplication of follidcs. and at a later period atrophy
'or fat invasion of the nodes. These

rbtfyT be attributes to the absorption of autolytic

aadCncterial tosic products from tbe tumor.

Ob tbe ocber baod. carcinoma of tbe breast nuy
be responsible in rare instances for distant metas-

tases while the local Isrmpb glands escape.

U ben a clinical diagnosb of a primary cardnoma
has been made we must alwajrs assume tbe involve-

ment of lynvph glands even if there is no gross mani-
festation of tbe condition.

Involvement of tbe supraclavicular lymph glands

at the root of tbe neck on tbe left side b most fre-

rstly observed in cases of cancer of tbe body of

stoowcb. tbe Iboracic duct being the channel of

invasion. Trobier first drew attention to these facts

in 1R86.

Aboce^ formation in connection with the second-

ary manifestations of malignant disease b due to the

entrance of pyogenic orguUsms from an a

surface. I*nmary cardnoma of the app*
some way connected with the development of t

culosb, and may be wholly a manifestation of

patbologic |>rocess

In cancer of the rectum and rectosigmoid, second-
ary metastases arc found in the lymph ^ands and
in the liver.

Sometimes a single lymph riand becomes the seat

of a metastatic grow th. the ouer nodes in the neigh-

borhood showing no involvement whatever.

Implantation of cardnoma upon serous surfaces

occurs with great frequency, especially within the

serous sac of the peritoneum, as in general abdominal
carcinomatosis. Tbe implantation and dissemina-

tion of cancer during operative procedures b a
danger which must be guarded agamst in operative

technique.

The dissemination of maligiBant tumors may occur
through tbe blood stream. This is characterf«ttc of

sarcomata because of tbe fact that these g-

dosdy asaodated with the blood vessel-^

intimate histologic structure and their immedtalc
sunoundings. Malignant saroonuta of bone rapidly

metastasiae in the lungs, as do alto those whidk
occur in tbe kidney in young cbildren. Many tuoMCS,
both simple and malignant, socb as certain eacbon-
dromata and tbe hvpemephroma first described by

invsde the blood vesseb by direct con-
of growth.

Metastases in bone may form by direct spread
from tbe primary growth or through tbe blood
stream or l>'mphatict. Bone b destroyed at tbe site
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ol the growth and <pooUncou» fractwe of a long
booe may occur. In lome casca the preaenca of the

gmwth may not be suspected by the patient or the

phyaadaa. Moaaia IL Ka«x, M.D.

Mayo. C. II.: Bad-RaaaltalnGaiioaraaliiliMnoad
by Type. Reaction^ Locackm, and Age. Amm.
Smg , t9>i, Ixzvt. 308.

A greater number of persons in this country are

IdBed by cancer in one year than were killed in our
two jrears of war. The disease b apparently increas-

ing at a rate of about 1.$ per cent a year. It selects

tta victims from the mature and aged rather than
from the young, the greatest mortality being be
tween the ages oi 40 and 60. Women are affected to

a greater degree than men; the difference lies in the
involvement of the organs of reproduction.

As a result of greater publicity regarding the
diaease and its destructive effects, persons with sus-

pidotts lesioBS consult the ph>'sician earlier, thus
making it more possible to prevent or retard the
<lcM lopment of cancer.

Lnvtronment and. apparently, acids due to degen-
eration or irritation contribute to the development
of cancer. Pathologists and biologists have sug-

feated many h)'potheses. The views of these in-

vestigators seem to harmonize in the acceptance of

regieaaion or degeneration of the ceUs, loss of func-

tion, and proliferation as processes in cancer, and of

irritation as a factor. W ithin the last few years a
dissenting group of pathologists has asserted that it

is not the functioning cell which starts cancer by
defeneratinp or regressing, but the immature, wait-

ing, or repav cells of the embryonic type.

While several factors, such as age, exhaustion of

the cell, and loss of function or control, may have
their place in the development of cancer, the chem-
ical environment, how ever developed, is undoubtedly
a most important stimulating force. The cells of

jrouth are resistant to cancer, but if once affected,

the softer tissue and better lymphatic and vascular
circulation render growth and metastasis more
serious.

From the clinical standpoint great progress is

being made in attadung the cancer problem. A
higher percentage of early operations, more radical

operations, and mariied progress in roentgen-ray
and radium treatment account for the improved end-
results.

The action of the roent^n and radium rays on the
malignant cell is identical, provided the wave-
lengths are equal. In the treatment of malignancy,
capecially in the cavities of the body, radiation ther-

apy b moat effective when radium is applied directly

to the tumor and the roentgen ray applied to the
possible regional and deep metastatic -areas. The
action of the ray causes a complex physiochemical
change in which the cell becomes oedematous, the
nodnr substance fragments, and finally all powers
ol cell refeneration are lost. The debris is then car-
ried away by phagocytosb and replaced by connec-
tive tiasue. W hen TascuUrity b one of the features

of tha coaditiott, nMfiwB b most escdlent. Theend>
reaoU of both roait|Mhffay and radium therapy b
the development of fliraab, which often chanfea the
type of malignancy.
From the standpoint of the patl

portant advaDOts have been made,
froaen section gives a true picture of the dlwair with-
out chemical or embalming changes of timie. Re-
sistance to the growth b shown b^ Ijrmphatic in-

filtration and round-cell activity, which indintes the
development of fibrosis. *On the other hand then
ma^ be no evidence of fibrosb, but rather a very
active celluUr growth with proliferation, a most
serious type, esnedally if operation b not performed
before the lymphatics are involved. The probability

of the cure of cancer can be largely foretold by t hie

pathologbt and depends in large measure upon the
presence or absence of fibrosb.

In the Mayo Clinic the Ute results following opera-
tion for cancer have been found to tally ver>' largdy
with the cell evidence.

SURGICAL DIAGNOSIS, PATlTOLOGT,
AlfD THERAPEUTICS

Ten Broeck, C, and Bauer. J. 11.: The Tetanus
Bacillus as an Intestinal Saprophyte in Man.
J. Exptr. M., igaa, xjuvi, 361.

It b a well-recognized fact that bacillus tetani b
widely distributed in nature, but the r61e of man as
a carrier of this organism has received little atten-
tion. In the literature it has been repeatedly stated
that man may carr>' the tetanus bacillus in hb diges-

tive tract. The statement b based ap|parently in

each instance on the work of some other mvestigator
than the author of the article and on the fact that
this hypothcsb offers the best explanation for cer-

tain idiopathic cases of tetaniu and the cases fol-

lowing typhoid fever, dysentery, and hemorrhoid
o|>erations.

The case which first interested the authors was
one in whidi the source of the infection seemed to be
a fecal contamination of a bed-sore. In thb article

they report the results of the examination of the
fjeces of seventy-ei^t persons and present evidence
which seems to indicate that in some persons tetantu
bacilli arc normal inhabitants of the mtestinal t'^'^*

With one exception, their examinations were m.t

the feces of male Chinese who live in more intiii.^u

contact with the soil than the average European
or American; ther**''"''- '^rir findings may not be
duplicated in the •

It was often vcr> ^.i to obtain theorsaainns
in pure culture though they were pUted repeatedly.
Accordingly it is e\ident that there are orgaaiaaM
which interfere with the production of tetaaoa tootia

or flcstroy it and that the injection of mixed oUtnies
b not a reliable method for the detection of tetanus
baciUi.

The authors examined fort^-three stoob of

Ktients in the hospital and obtained tetanus bacilli

tm eleven (2^.6 per cent). .\ few months Uter
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dMafMUBtatd iMrly-iv* iloob ud boUtod telMUM
hmaUL from ifatttM U$,f ptr cmi). la dl, tkiQr

tsanlncd Nvtaly-tlfM ttools tad obUteid oifui-
bin* which in their rooniholocy and l<MdD*prwittaaf
(irufirrtir» «rrr IcUnu* bacttU from 14<7 pt* cast
i\hilc thr rrsuUf migbl ladkalc that carrien of
irunu* ImkUU «fi more aumtrow at ccruin MMoat
of the yttr, Um MUbon bdWvt that Um IdglMr ptr-
ccniaar of pothhre oMt la Um last sraop wamnwd

ROiirromoLooY and radiom thikapy

by ihctn «u due to the fact that they wcra aiore

taprri tn the eiaminatioo.

ihoy do aol raport ibt aMiboda aaod in drtn ting

Ibt totaaoa bacU la aUnd caltaraa, but »iate

that the oolv reliable macbod b tbe liobtion of the

badlliu ami iba dwaoaatratloa that the culture

a qmrnHprodadai toiia wbkb b neutraJixcd

bgr iclaaiM aaolQibL Tba bjectloa of mixed cul-

tarm alvM aartafai raaalta, for wbOe tetanus bacilli

amy at pwwaL ocbcr onaaiaaia aiay interfere

vita tbe Piadactiea of toxin. From tbe reaulu ob-

tained it M coacladed tbat aum play* a lane r61c in

tbe distribatioQ of tbt badttaa.

It ia difficult to atattjatt bow tbeae large niunben
of Maatta carritra jatrntart tbe caae iaddence of

tclaaaa Tbe aatbora bave btea uaabk to obtain
a record of telaaat foOowiag tjrpbold fever or dywut-
tcry, tboagh tbeat diittata are extraaidy ooaimoa.
Tbiqr bave atea oat ctit of tetanus following a fall

wbidi raptartd tbt lattttiat but did not fwoducc
an external lajary. It b evident, however, that

foreign ph>'«iciaaa la Cbbu ace in adults very little

tetanus due directly or indirectly to an intestinal

infection.

While the authora bave ao accurate statiatica, it b
tbeir belief that tetaaaa aeoaatonim b extroaely
ooaaaoa. Oae iavcatkator, in <iUfr»tiontng boapitd
patiaata aa to tbeb matory, found that of 8,468
cbBditB bora. 61 per ceat died of coovubiona or
aaidataa. It b quite probable tbat many of tbeae

deatba were due to tetanus, the infection coining
from tbe filtby ditailiigi used on the cord. The fig-

urea are only appnudmate but they ipve some indica-

tioa of tbe great loas of life which b asaodated, at

least ia part, with the spreading of tetanus bacilli

by aiaa.

Tbt loDowiag coeduaiooa arc drawn from tbe
capeilawata:

I. Tbe oalv reUable aicthod for the detectioa of
tetanus badui b tbe culturing of tbe anapected
nwterial, tbe isotattoo of tetanus-like orgaabma,
aad tbe demoostratioo tbat pure culturea form a
^WMB pntdiif ing toxia wbicb b neutraliacd by
tetaaaa aatitoda.

«. Tbb aietbod daiaanatiatad tetaaaa badlli

!• 34*7 pc cent of atoob from 8eveaty<d^t persons
Uvtagin Pekin.

J. Tbe tetanus badllus Bwy be pccaeat ia tbe di*

fealivc tract of penoaa wbo bave beea oa a prac-

tkaVy aterfle diet for a period of a BMatb or aiore,

aad oae peiaoa auy elimmaie several mHUoa aporea
of tetanus bacilli in a mfikIc »tooL

B. Baoar. M D.

A.i The New Roaatian
' Table ol riadlar (Mmm Hetmam Uidvar.

sal Aufnahiaibrh narb riadfar). ScaMb. mti.
Wtkiutkr.. 19a*. lU, 68s.

Tbe author reoonmieada a table for the taking of

X-ray plates which waa daaigaad by Fiedbr, aa
aafiaarf of Zurich, and b iiHraiBali uaeful becaaae
of ita sfaaplicity and adaplabaity. It b a aoUdhr built

table without a separate tube staod. Uader iU
plate (canvas frame) of two parts wbkb art aaaily

Biovabic in the longitudinal and traaavena iSrae*

tioaa b the cabinet for tbe lower tube wbldi b aho
naovable in both dirrctiona and connected with tbe
upper stand rod. In addition to the upper tube box
with lead glass windows thu has a pivoting arm
which is movable up and down and carries a fraaie

to hold the (luoroacope.

The apparatus can be used as a trocboacope; for

expoaurea and transilluminations from babm; for

the accurate vertical centering of a part ia tbe plata;

for vertical and oblique expoaurea from above aowa>
ward and accurate coonter-expoaure; for expoaurea
and transilluminations of tbe standing patient;

for two superimposed vertical expoaurea oa tbe
patient in the recumbent posture; lor atereoaoopk
exposures with diylacement and obliquity of tbe

for tbe accurate locaUntioa ofup|>er tul>e; and
foreign bodka. IfomnAMM GE).

Nlchola, B. II.: The Roonttan Diaganaia of the
More Important Tumora of tbe Loot Beam.
Smri.,Oymec. tr O^., loai. xxtv, joi.

The first impreaaloa gained from the obaervatioa

of a roentgenogram of a bone tumor is simply one of

bone deatniction, of bone production, or of both, but
nutny other aapocts should be oonaidered abo, aacb
as the location of the tumor, the coadltioa of tbe
cortex of tbe bone, tbe age and sex of tbe patient, tbe
invasion of tbe soft parts, the point of origb of tbe
tumor, the character of the destruction, and whether
there are single or multiple leaioaa. Ia order to
interpret the value of these obaervatioaa it b beat to
classify bone tumors into four major divirioaa accord-
ing to: (1) whether they are of medullar or cortical

origin; (a) whether or not they are characteriaed by
bone production, by bone deatructioa, or botb;

(j) whether the cortex has been expanded or de-
stroyed; and (4) whether the tumor binvaaive or aoa-
invasive. Tbe various bone tumors belonging to oae
or awre of tbeae diviaiooa are eaumerated.
Tbe patbologk cbaracterbtica of tbe more faapor^

tant bone tumors are given aa fdlows:
Round<ell sarcoma b medullary ia origia, coa-

tains no new bone, and cauaea marked deatmctioa ia

all directiooa. It breaka tbroogh tbe cortex of tbe
boae aad bivadea tbe aoft tiaaoea. Tbb tumor nuy
be fboad aavwbere ia boae bot b uauaUy seen in the
eadaof tbemagboaaa. It wfll aot croaa a Joiat. It

b waacooBipaBied by aew-boae

lywbere la boae bot b uauaUy seen ii

loagboaaa. It wfll aot croaa a ioiat

upaaied by aew-boae productioa,

oocara aaoat oftea before tbe thirtieth year of afe.
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Spiodte ctII Mfooma prewnu most of the clurac-

tcratici of RNind^ell micoom, but it Icm invasive,

Um nwBlaeaofrmm iiiiiMtim aomc limiution,

cipeddljr m ue atcdulbry canal where a lUgfaUy

<MMr area appears at the periphery of the growth.

TUl tnmor ooca not metastasue as readily as the

nmndkeQ sarcoma.
Periosteal sarcoma b characterised by new-bone

production laid down in stric which are perpendic-

ular to the shaft. The deposit of new bone b entirely

in the soft tissues and does not reach the bone
proper. The cortex may be destroyed later in the

diseue. TUs tumor b seen most often before the

thirtieth year of age and, like all malignant tum-
ors, b invasive.

Orteoaarcoma b usually cortical in origin. Bone
prodnctioQ is pronounced. As in periosted sarcoma,

the new booe b deposited in stric perpendicular to

the shaft but, unlike the latter, b found within the

tumor as well as in the invaded soft tbsoes. In

general, the degree of malignancy may be <fetermined

to a considerable extent by the amount of new-bone
formation; the more malignant the t>'pe the more
rapid the growth and the more limited the bone
formation. Bone destruction b seen early; the cortex

b destroyed and the medullary canal invaded.

Bone carcinoma b alwasrs metastatic and of med-
ullary origin. As a rule it b seen at the middle of the

bone at the nutrient foramen. There is only bone de-

struction, no bone production. The tumor never

involves a joint and b seldom found below the

elbows or knees. It b essentially a disease of the later

poiodofUfe.
Myeloma b a true bone tumor. Several tumors of

thb type may occur simultaneously at different

locations in the osseous system. They are always
medullary in origin. They give first the appearance
of expansion and later of destruction of the cortex.

Giant-cdl sarcoma b classified with the benign
tumors. It b usually medullary in origin and found
in the ends of long bones. It does not produce new
booe in its growth, but shows marked bone destruc-

tioB. The cortex b intact, but expanded. The
growth b multilocular, usually occurs after middle
me, and does not metastasize.

Bone cysts are medullary in origin and produce
marked bione destruction. They tend to extend up
and do«n the medullary canal, expanding, and at

the same time, thinning out, the cortex, so that they

present a c>-lindrical contour and often cause path-

ologic fracture. Thev are usually multilocular, are

found in the ends of long bones, and occur in eariy

life. According to the author's experience, they are

always sin^.
Fibromata destroy bone, are medullary in origin,

and occur as single tumors. They thin out the cortex

bat do not destroy it No new bone is formed, and
the cortex does not expand. The tumors show one
single area of destruction and are not multilocular.

Chowbo-osteoma and osteochondroma present

either a preponderance of cartOa^ over bone or of

booe over cartHafe. They are either mednllary or

cortical in origin. They produce bone destfvctioo
with eipanainn of the cortex so that a cyttadrical

tumor remits. Thev are usually multiple. Both
bone destruction and bone ptodnction are present

OetfioaBata are cortical in origin and show marked
lion without bone destruction. They

directly from the shaft or the body of the
bone. They do not invade the tiaraes but push
them aside.

Exostoses are bony growths from the cortex ex-

tending out from the body of the bone and pointing
away from the nearest epiphysis. Thev are long and
narrow and may have an osteoma on the end.

Brief descriptions are given also of such conditions
as ossifying hjcmatomata, myositb ossificans, tuber-
culosb of bone, syphilb, and other types of osleo-

myelitb in which the roentgen picture may «««ggr** a
bone tumor. Points differentuting them from the
tumors they resemble are enumerated.

ADOLm UAXTtmc, M J).

Crane. A. W.: Tha RnsnfjisnolatlCBl Aspects of
Acbylla Gaatrlca. Awt. J. MmHtfrntLt iqtt, ua.
ix, s»7-

The material which forms the basb oi the author's
study was approximately 1,000 cases in which, with
few exceptions, the stomach contents were obtained
in five or six fractions at fifteen-minute intervab,

beginning one-half hour after an Ewald test meat
The importance of achylia gastrica to the roent-

genologist lies in: (i) its frequency in cases of gas-

tro-intestinal pathology; (2) its association with ab-
dominal pain; (j) its association with intestinal dis-

turbances; and u) its influence on the intopretation
of roentgen-ray signs.

As re^uxls the frequency of achylia gastrica

Crane states that it was found in 12.6 per cent of

the entire series of cases. In none of these cases was
ulcer diagnosticated or found Uter by examination
or at operation or autopsy. The author grants that

the two conditions may occur simultaneously but he
believes that thb b exceedin^y rare.

Pain was frequently associated with achylia but
its source was olten difficult to find and sometimes
inexplicable. In many of the cases it was traceable

to associated lesions such as gastric cancer, gastric

syphilb, gall-bladder pathologv, pericolic adhesions,

mucous colitis, or spondylitb deformans. The diver-

sity of causes of pain and the number of cases of

achylia without pain suggest that the achylia itself

may not be responsible.

The association of achylia with diarrhoea has been
emphssiird by various authors. In Crane's series

of 158 cases diarrlMea was present in twelve. Mu-
cous ccditb was found only twice. The rapid expul-

sion of the barium meal with intestinal hypermo-
tOity may thus find a rational explanation if the

roentgenologic is enabled to interpret hb roentgen*

ray findiiMSIn owjunction with the laboratory sheet
The dnereace in the interpretation of the roent-

gen-ray signs according to whether achylia b present

or absent b most strikingly illustrated hi cases with
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tkeqrMfawM of doodMMl nicer. TWdvodraal nicer

aad Um adiylii Ijpt of pwlric prfffotdtb may often

be indbtliifnWMMe. Ver> • ommtmlv Co«ir or Ave
pevftMallic cionlra«tfone may l>r •tniulianrou*. Thia,

M connecUoo «ilh ihe rapid r&|nil«i(in u( •lomach
coatonla and tbr olieo wcom|)lctc 6Uini of the

dnoilfil bnib due to the rapid paaaage of the ba-

rhm, aMirWtv to give the qmdrame and the bul*

bar diioniiiy of nioir of Um dnodenum. If the

lomacb contcnit ibow a total abaeace of frrc hydro-
chloric add, tbe wentainolotlH tbould never make
the <Hagnoab of dHWWml Ulrrr wilhout doulily

pfoviog tbe pcnlrtaaoe of a cb^>

of ibr doodoaal bdb and tbeo <

pNMure^aodrdfes^MaaaacBt muty.
GMiric cancer and faatric »^ ih i«

•mocuirtj with acbsrlia. tbe rort

dbtinxutAhablc. Pemidou* an*: . .iv

•bow a fttrikinf dodlarily in the bioo<i picture, and
both may be aaaodatcd with abdominal t»>in wt .tk-

naM, and adgrlia, but a knowlcdfe of t M
upe of fastric pcriatabb will very effcii. .. n-

wm tbe abaeace of a filling defect and Rtvc adiird

aaoorance to tbe roentfen-ray interpretation.

In coodttsion the author atates that achylia b
aaeodated vitb tocb an extraordinary range of path-

ologic cooditiooa tbat coochiaiooa rqpuding it must
be baaed only on very lar^e series of caeea. Because
of tlie frequency of achylu in persons over 50 years

of age It is probably confused with many pathologic

oonmtioos not related to it. The author therefore

claims nothing for bis figures except that thev
show in a general way bis personal experienre regard-

ing tbe nienljenological aspects of this interesting

wrder of tbe stomacb.

ragloa bavt failed, and is of great value when there

b doae co-operation betwoea pbysidan. surfeoa,
patbolofisl.androentgenologiat. w. A.lacmuM.

secretory disorder (

Anoim lUarvxc, M.D.

IMlMma. Uqaarrttin, nad Moeol-Knhn: A New
ModMd for dM RBsatjaanlBilcal Exploration
ol dM yidBoy jPasimiepsrliisohroa ^r un

d'cxplomlioa ladioiogiQue on rein;

Is paiMiBii idrialiiliim). /. St rtdid. tt JTHtHnl.,

!«»». vi, 3*9-

Tbe aoUmrs refer to tbe method of pneumo-kidney
introdooed bv Cardli and Sordelli of Buenos Aires
in loai. Thb metbod has lost favor because many
who tried it did not obtain tbe resulU reported by
its orifiBatocs or met with accidents in its use. The
autbon, bowever. have used It snccesafully, with
digbt modifrafioos, in more tbaa siztv cases. They
lascrt tbe aeadle over tbe seooad hunbar process as

in tbe original metbod but direct It more outward
and downward. It thus traverses tbe thick trans-

verKXoatal ligament of Henle and b kept away
from tbe wwdfistinum and the fatty cellular tissue

sorroontfai tbe artcriea and veins. Oxygen or car-

boa dioside is tbea injected. From joo to jso ccm.
of oijrfea b saflkieat but a peater quantity of

carboa dJffffHe b neoeaaary.

Tbe aatbon icport eigbt typical caaea of pneomo-

Rochbnrt, L. tTbe Traacnaoat of FiaatMco wlditlM
Roaaiasa Ray (KasairtliclMr BriirM aur Romm-

" der Fffostbedoi). PtrtaUm. •. 4, GA.
lots xxix, jAA.

Tbe treatment of frostbite with thr rornigen ray
was reported in tbe German iiirrature during the

eariy yt»n of tbe war. but was later forgotten.

Holaknecbt speaks of a long-continued effect oa tba
bltMid vtsada. Thb must be due to direct actioo oa
the vasomotor system or indirect action on tbe dr-
cuiat igfa an increase In tbe internal seae*
tory of the connective tissue.

In twenty-six of twenty-seven cases treated by
Kuthbart a subjective or objective cure, or at least

great improvement, was obtained. The hard thera-

peutic ray is filtered thiough 1 or 3 mm of .ilumi-

nium. According to IluUknrcht. pro; ina-

diation given in the autumn will pr< -.r dc-

vebpment of chilblains during the winter.

WouiAOxa (Z).

Caaa, J. T. : Tachnlcml and Ulnlcal AapacCa of the
Now Deep RoantgaootlMnipy. Am. J. JEscaf-

gfntl., iQaa, n.s. ix. 530.

The term "new" deep roentgenotherapy refefs

more particularly to the appHc ation of shorter wave-
length radiation. It b furthi ! by the wealth
of nvw infiirmation conccri...„ .... physical and
biol< . ors underlying the prinaples of ther-

apeui. igcn-ray af^ications, r*i»r<mllv thr

behavior of scattered radiation, whit >tr>t

time in the hbtory of roentgenolog> ,..:....u the

assurance of a reastMuble degree of predaion in

dosage. Emphasb b laid upon the nccesdty of

knowing the approximate wave-length of the ra>'s

• v .;i i).l(> of understanding the rationale of filtration,

>izc and number of fields, and tbe target-

:>^... ^„;ancc from which the application b made.
It b assumed that there bagreement as to tbe ration-

ality of empbying a combination of radium and
roentgen-rav therapy wherever tbe situation of the

pathologic lesion makes thb possible. Only the

treatment of malignancy b considered at any length

in tbb article.

As regards tbe selection of cases for deep tberapy,
it b probably wise to esdude, at least for the present,

those patients whose malignancy has progressed to
~ cacaexia and utter

perinepbroa oDldratioo. The metbod b fiidicaled

tbe sta^ of advanced
ness, with extensive metastases in the bono, tbe
liver, or tbe lungs. In socb cases the applicatioa of

tbe laasaive doaea Involved in tbe new mrtbod voold
verv probably baatea tbe inevitable, and tboa taad
to bring unfair diacredit upon tbe radiologiat Aa
reprds distinctly operable casca, tbe author holds
with tbe majority that the treatment of choice b
operation combined with such radiation as rr* ^ •^- -^"^

appropriate. In bb estioBation, pre-oper

duUion b of even greater importance tit... ,.<^;-
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u|Mr.it:.< thr irraiiuitru crib betng in tuch degree
aixl in.inttcr intlurnccd by Uib treatment that theie

b certainly leM dsnger ol tranapUntation during the

MinicAl intanaraice.

Pieparatioo b just as advisable when deep roent-

genotMrapy b to be adminiatefed in nuasive doses

at a single stance as when a major surgical proce-

dure is to be followed. Preliminary rest in bed. atten-

tion to cUminAtive processes, dietary regulation,

blood and urine examinations, and even a blood
transfusion (if it is the type of case in which such a

procedure would be considered before a surgical

operation) are essential. Plenty of fluid should be
admiikistered by mouth, and if necessary, by enema
or intravenous injection. Lartose or glucose with
alkalies may be added to the liquid to advantage.

The patient shottld come to the treatment room with

an empty stomach. Morphine administered hy-

podermicadly just previously lessens the tendency to

nauiea and vomiting and quiets the patient during

the tedious and often uncomfortable treatment.

Belore beginning the radiation a definite plan

should be worked out so that all parts of the lesion

may be given the desired amount through the moat
suitable ports of entr>'. Charts prepared by Des-
SMMT and by Holfclder present the best available

meant ol pbnning the fields and the percentage of

tbe akin er>-thema dose to be adminbtered through

each one. The principles of "carcinoma" or " sar-

coma '*doaes as laid down by Seita and Wintz are

considered by the author as the best basb of pro-

cedure. The object of attack b to deliver to the

aone under fire approximately i lo per cent of a skin

erythenu dose for carcinoma, and 70 per cent of the

slun dose for sarcoma, thb dose to consist of homo-

geocous radiation equally dbtributed at one sitting

to all the pathologic or suspected tissues. In the

author's practice, the dose b seldom delivered in

one day. but more often b given within two or three

consecutive days, with an added day for the radium
application.

As regards the technique of application. Case
states that in the treatment of uterine carcinoma
four areas are irradiated in addition to the intra-

uterine and vaginal radium treatment. The pro-

portion of the skin erythema dose j^vcn through each
of the four portab of rocntgen-ray treatment de-
[lenils u{ion the dbtribution of the lesion and the
rxt«rnal meaaurements of the iielvb. .\ filter of 1

mm. of copper b used. In pchnc work a target-skin

dbtance of so cm. b maintained. For the treatment

of brcsst, neck, jaw, and face malignancy a target-

akin distance of 7s cm. U preferable to a shorter

dbtance. With the author's technique it requires

800 ma. minutes, working at 200 kv.. with 8 ma.
through the tube, at a so-cm. tari^et-skin distance,

with the filter and fields mentioned, to produce a
mild er>-thema on tbe skin of the neck It b impor-

tant to complete the introduction of the entire dose
within the shortest reasonable time There is little

likdibood of accomplishing as much toward the

deatnictioa of the disease at any subsequent attack

as at the first one. The techniques onploycd at
Freiburg and at Eriangen are deacribed at iome
length.

.\lthough the dosage may be checked up by some
method of ionometry. the individual ^«»ttMatiim
under the peculiar working conditions of each lab-

oratory will become standardiaed, and chief draend-
ence will be placed on the rnroduction of the sia

physical factors (voltace, muliamperage throudi
the tube, time oif application, filter, target-akin

dbtance, and siae of field of entry) rather than upon
the electroscopic readings.

As regards the protection of the patient, Case
states that the tube enclosure b not considered
sufficient. The patient b covered with protective

matenal except for the opening through which he b
being treated. Lead or lead-rubber b used and b
grounded.
.\mong the immedute effects of treatment, nausea

and vomiting were frequently noted. When glands
of the neck, axilU, or groin were treated, sw^ng
and reddening of the area promptly followed but the
swelling disappeared in from twelve to twenty-four
hours. In general, a primary blush or reddening of

the skin was noted which lasted one or two days and
was followed in a week or ten days by the deeper
reddening of the erythema dose. The reddening
gradually faded and was subsequently replaced by
a brown discoloration ol the skin. Fc41owmg inten-

sive radiation to the chest or neck, patients frequent-
ly complained of temporary dysphagia, dyspncea,
a dry cough, di.sturbancc of the voice at tiroes ap-
proaching aphonia, pharyngeal irritation simulating
phar>-ngitis or tonsillitb, and (edematous reddening
of the uvula, |)illars, and pharynx, but these con-
ditions usually (>assed away in four to ten dajrs.

The author has not obser\'ed any permanent
deleterious effect upon the blood count resulting

from the massive doses. Only slight temporary
changes in the red and white counts were noted. In
a limited number of observations the blood sugar
was moderately lowered and the blood nitrogen
slightly elevated. No marked constant change in

the coagulation time of the blood was observed. The
diminbhed blood sugar can be explained easily by
the lessened alimentar>' intake during and imme-
diately following the treatment.

Rectal and bladder tenesmus were fairiy constant
sequcUr of |M i !i.ition in massive doses. The
daily bowel t t> begin to increase in number
on about the thira day. reaching ten to fifteen in

twenty-four hours by the eighth or ninth day and
then gradually returning to normal at about the

same rate.

Roentgen intoxication b one of the less seriooa

complications of tbe newer deep therapv, though it

stands out as one ol tbe moat distnrbing to the
patient. Headache, namea. vomiting, and wtakntw
are fairiv common but fortunately are transient,

usually disappearing within forty-eight hours.

When repeated treatments are indicated they
should be separated by an interval of from aiz to
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Iwchw wcckA. la no intlanrr were more tlua thietiin ipulkitio— givM. la Mvwral of the caaw
• herpelilorai lUa tripUoa foUovred tht irmimcnt
wiihia a week or two b«t no late damaxr u( thr »kin

wM BoCed ia uqr iMiuoi.
Tlw lauBocBalt ifftd vpoa the diitiit iMt boea

very Mwowiupaf* la a givoa aerwa of coaaccQiive
caaaa (oKhdac Utoae la wkkh cachexia waa prcaeai)

tlw umiWMja ofjMNMapC taprowieat waa lela-

llveljr iacwaaiil. Pala waa madfy relieved* bloody
aad purulmi di«charflaa were deaeaaed or diaap*
pearr<l. an«i Ihe Kcotfal cooditfoa waa improved.
WhUr tomr caaea remoodad ao betirr than Wforc,
it b frnrr«Uy agfeed that palliation apitcArcd more
prooiptly in a larfe perreafaga la a few, the via-

Wk» evideacea of the diMaae oaappeared. Germao
laaatgWHiletiala, who have beea giviag thb treat-

Bwat for raw or ive yean, have •mall series of

patients now ali\T three jreara alter such treatment
Ktwn with what they coaaldcred nearly ideal tech-

oioue.

In cooduaion the author states that the reports of

diaical reaolts by Europeaa roeatgeaologists should
be arwipted with ooaaiderable reaerve, but the

eaornwua fvad of iafonaatioa ooncemtnn the physi-

cal aad biological baaia of deep therapy furnished bv
then aad by Americmn investigators, which will

peradt aioat intdli^nt use of the shorter wave-
kagth roeatgen radutioo, ahould be gratefully wel-

ooaaed. A definite advance has been made in deep
radiotherapy. Unprecedented good results of at

laaat taaiporary dtiration are being obtained more
roMtanlljf in a larger percentage of cases. Radium

win be more than ever successful in g>'n-

malifpiancy when combined with the

It application of the new, more penetrating

itgen rays which, by their adaptability to conver-

mto practically homogeneous radiation, will

It the inttfnal use of radium to reach the

lyvqihatic lines aloag which extension of the malig-

nant disease occora. .\ooLra llAarvNc, II.D.

Manln.(:.l...andUbler.C.: Roanfjanotherepy o#
ih«lncracniiialPaaaaiaaPoHeimag8plaal Air
lajecrteoa. Am. J. R^rmltnul., tO». B. S. ix, 54J.

As more accurate methods for the diagnoah of

iatracraaial diaeaae are urgently needed, ever^

reaaoaably aafe procedure should be given a fair

triaL The iajectioa of air into the subarachnoid
t aad veatricular system as advocated by Dandy

lerawoaderfolpoesibilities. The authors have had
the opportaaity to eaaminr foorteea cases in this

BiaBaar dariag the peat year. Oa the whole, their

ruadti have beea very satisfactory and they have
had ao Bsishapa.

The twhaiqaa aaed waa eaaentiaily that reoom-

mraded \n Doady. The eiamfaiafina caaaai dia-

coaifori. Dot the iafonaatioa ohtalaed oftea far

o«tweij(h« the haportaace of the e)mptoms pro-
doced. lieadadM followed each iafeoioa. At tnaea
it waa qaite severe but it always dimppeared withia
tweatywoor hours. In a few caacs pafai developed

b the back or to a leg during the ii>)<-«tioii i.xoii.ly

hecMaeaerveihuaeatshacaaiecauKhi m ihr nrr.iir

Thia pato abo eras usually transient Kijthi o( the
patieata remalaed in the hospital fur t went y four

BOors or longer and their puue and temperatures
wert charted. A variable riae of temperature waa
noted which probably had aooM rdation to a dia-

turbanre in presaure oa the heat ceatcr. No at*

tempt was made to atady the absorptkMi of the
injected air except to one case. In thb **tfeftrf a
small amount remained in the latmal veatrldea at
the end of six days, but none of the other injected
structures could t>r mnde out.

The most tm|K)rt.int contra-indication to the
method is a brato tumor in the poaterior foaaa.

When there b any question rrirardinx the preaeaceof
such a condition, a ventricular puncture should be
done first through a small trephine opening to equal-
ise the pressure on the two sides of the "*H«f'h
Infections and harmorrhagic conditions have alao
been mentioned as contra-tndication<i. The tnethod
appears to be of the greatest value in the study of
cases of hydrocephalus in which it b of importance
definitely to locate the point of obstruction.
To facilitate the study of the detaib of the totsa-

cranial passages a description of the cerebroepiaal
fluid circulatory system b given and several roent-
genograms of normal brains are discussed. If an
obstruction occurs in one of the narrow paaaagfi.
that b, in the aqueduct of Sylvius or the foramina of
Luschka and Magendie, a dilatation of the third and
lateral ventricles results from back-pressure. Thb
condition b called internal hydrocephalus. If the
obatructk>n occurs in the basilar cbtems or the
branches of the cerebral sulci, as often happens fol-

lowtog meninjptb, a dilatation of all the veatridea b
apt to occur, a condition designated as commtuicat-
ing hydrocephalus.

It u Dandy's opmion that normal sulci always
fill, and that the absence of such filling indicates a
blocking of either the basilar cbtems or the aald
themadves. In thr .luthorx' series of fourteen rasrs
the suld were well t ". whereas the
ventricles were fiUr<

:

1 lur caaca there
was questionable filling of a few of the aold. Since
the ventricles appeared normal in nsoat of the caaea
to which the sulci did not fill, hydrocephalus was
probably absent. Thev do not feel, therefore, that
a faHure of the sulci to ^11 alwa>'S indicatea a blocktog
of these structures.

Several caaes to the series were ooaaidered dei-
nitdy pathologic. Three of theae are dted hrieiy
together with their roentgeaooams. Caae 1. that
of a child of j years, was considered a case of hydro-
cephalus of the communicating type. It mmtd
possible that there was a blodiing to the badkr
dateraa, poaaibly due to mentogitis. Caae s was a
siaiilar caae, that of a man of u years. The coa-
ditioa waa probably the result of meningttb caaatoc
ocdaafcm of a large number of sulci. In the tkm
caae a dtoical diaiMiaof midbrato tumor, probably
arising to the quadrigaminal bodies, was made. The
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__ obstruction in the

, of SylviBB.

In coadwioo. the following rammary tt appended:

Injecdoo of the tobarachnoid apace with air ap-

pean to be a relatively safe procedure when the

caws are properly selected. The after-effects of the

iBiectioa are not serioiit. The proper interpretation

of roentfenograina of the skull made following such

iajectiooa should aid materially in improving the

mortality statistics of brain surfny.
AooLPB Habtvnc, M.D.

aaaoa, C. M.: Tbo UltmvlolaC and X-Ray as

nualaleilral CuniplMnsnta la ThcrapetMla:
A NawtylsttbUahad GUnlcal T^aatmcnt. Am.
J. ttmmlgim t̂., 1933. no. Iz, 570.

About three years ago the author began clinical

entertmentation with a view to increasing skin

tolerance to the X-ray and finding some method to

prevent or o\*ercome the undesirable sequeUe of mas-

sive dosage. Proof as to how ultraviolet light anti-

dotes any of these effects or may operate in breaking

up the cycle of chan|{es following massive dosage

could be given only dmically even if our knowledge
of the action of the actinic rays were very much
more exact.

By means of rapidly repeated er>'thema doses of

the actinic ray an area of skin may soon be brou^t
to such a condition that about fifty times the orig-

inal dermatitis dose of this ray will lie necessary to

produce even the mildest er>'thema. This increased

tolerance of the skin is not confined to the action of

the actinic rays alone, but includes also, to a less

degree, the roentgen rays. Whether it is due solely

to the tanning piroduced or to a decrease in irrita-

bility due to the repeated infiammator>' reactions, or

whether the blood-chemistry changes following the

application of the ultraviolet light have an antidot-

ing or damping effect upon the cycle of tissue changes

set up by massive roentgen-ray dosage, cannot be

stated. Clinical evidence seems to show that all

three factors have a part. Surfaces tanned grad-

ually by exposure to sunlight or weak applications

of the actinic ra>'s not causing noticeable erythema
show a slightly increased tolerance to roentgen-ray

dosage, but this increase ismuch less than that caused

by repeated heavy er>themas rapidly produced by
the quarts mercury burner. Incnased tolerance

seems to follow whether the surface tans or not. but

possibly is not as great when tanning does not occur.

The conjoint use of the ultraviolet and the roent-

gen ray was suggested to the author by a compar-
ative study of their local and general effects and by
the ease with which a beginning roentgen-ray der-

matitb could be cut short and. clinically at least,

cleared up by vioorous actinotherapy. Althou^
be was cautio«ied^ prominent roentgen therapists

afunst superimposmg an actinic cr>-thema upon a
skin that had already received a dermatitis dose of

the roentgen rays, he has been doing it for a nnmber
of years without causini^ a single depilation or symp-
toms which would indicate that a dermatitis had

occurred, and has greatly exceeded '

before the use of this method, prodc

nvularly. These well-meant caoti

caused him to treat a few hopeless i

wait for months before increasmg the dosage proved

safe in those cases.

The technique consists in preparing the skin

to be treated by the roentgen rays by a ser

actinic-ray er>'themas produced in rapid succession

and repeated until heavy Unning takes place or,

in case the subject does not tan. for appr ' Iv

four weeks, general ultraviolet radiations

sarOy so severe, but as strong as comfort v\ ai allow)

being given at the same time for the constitutional

effect. When it is decided that the area is prepared

sufficiently, the Ust actinic er>'thema is allowed to

fade out and the roentgen-ray treatment then given.

On the same day. but after the roentgen-ray treat-

ment, at least as much ultra\nolet radiation is ap-

plied to the area treated with the roentgen rays as

was given at the last previous ultravi(^t treatment.

The general ultraviolet exposures are also kept up.

The application of the ultraviolet ray is repeated m
the same or slightly increased dosage over the roent-

gen-treated area about ever>' forty-eij^t or seventy-

two hours, as indicated by the actinic reaction, until

that area has had at least three good actinic expo-

sures. Then all actinic er>'thema is allowed to die

out so that if a roentgen er>'thema appears Uter it

can be detected. In practice, a small central area b
covered after two or three actinic treatments, and
the ultraviolet-ray applications are applied to all the

rest of the area for a period of three weeks, the small

covered area being used as a control for the roent-

gen-ray er>'thema.

Several cases are cited in detail in which the treat-

ment described was used with good effect. Massive
doses in excess of ordinar>' xr>-thema doses were
given without the prtMlaction of an er>-thema.

In conclusion the author states that the chief pur-

pose of thb clinical research was to point out that

ultraviolet and roentgen-ray radiations are physio-

logical complements. The one may be used in sym-
biosb with the other. That b. the ultraviolet ray

applied first renders the area more rcsistaot to sub-

sequent radiation with the roentgen ray. The
roentgen rays applied first may produce a derma-
tolofpcal change mjurious to the organism, but the

effects of that injur>' can be alleviated or entirely

neutralized bv applying ultraviolet radiation second-

arily. The ultraviolet ray therefore greatly extends

the previous limits of roentgen-ray efficacy in the

treatment of disease. AooLni Hab vxc. M.D.

rMillsiifas. E. P.. Ilayman. J. M.. Jr.. Ilouacr.

K. Mm and Rambo, V. C: The Effect of Ra-
dium on the NomnU TIasiMa of the Brain and
.Spinal (k>rd of PojS. and Its Therapeutic
Application. Awt, J. Rttrntftrntl., xft*i, n. %. ix,

55-V

The authors describe at some length the experi-

mental work done by others to determine the effects
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pcoductd by ^^fioM doMt ipi*

at ratUom upon the IhMM* of ihr nrrvoo*

»>-«lrm. Tbey report ftbo Ihrir . 'imrnit

dofm bi «ydi tiMy aw«l li-

" " " * .1 .il

ct

.ud

ateal ooid. CoMldinitinn Is ^ general

titctt of ridhMD, tlw mMiiftti : fiiuUy

to rrriain ftmiinci wUch may lluuw Itgltt on the

Miurv ul the (riMffal dbctt ootervcd.

The roMilu ol tbdr wptrfantnU are tummarijcd
aafoOowt:

t. An rsposure of the normal hrnin tbaue up to

I.I SO mgm.hra. b compatible with life (turface ap-

plication).

<. The results on the cord, however, would in>

^feale that vital areas of the brain as well as of the

cord should never be eipoaed to surface application

of imnlanlatlnii

J. Mkraacopic studies indicate that considerable

chai^ b to be found with exposures that cause no
cHnlcil symptoms.

4. After exposure of 1.000 rnxm-hn. the brain

shows a feneral swrlUnx throughout the entire

radiated hemisphere. This must be ascribed to the

prodnctloii of an eedema which is not limited to the

radiated area, but extends throughout the entire

heminhere.
$. Radiatioo of the brain with radium (surface

apjplicatioo and implantation) may cause severe

(eoctal symptoms which indicate that a powerful

toxin has Men formed from the radiated tissue.

6. The effect of radium is due to a two-fold

action: an effect upon the nucleus and cytoplasm of

the cell and the resultant death of the cell under

conditions favoring autolysis. The direction of this

aulolyais b determinc<l by the chief component of
the radiated cdb. If thb b protein, the toxic prod-
ucts of proteolyab may exhibit their fMeral r^ '

If the chief component b lipoid compounds,
resultant autolysb mur free the toxic componenu ol

ledthin and produce tneir characteristic wactiona.

7. The use of radium b recommended for the
treatment of brain tumors but should be undertaken
only by one who b thoroughly familiar with the
dangers that may result from its improper use.

8. The findings of the experiments on dogs are
applicable to human beings since it U not the de-
struction of brain tissue that causes death, hut some
toxarmia. In the application of radium to the treat-

mcnt of malignant tumors of th' '. man the
normal brain tissue should not nore than
t.iso mgm.-hrs.

In conclusion the authors state that radium b to
lie recommended as a prophylactic against recur-

rence following the removal of a brain tumor and
after sella decompression, and as an active agtnt in

the treatment of cases of recurrent visual disturb-

ances following seUa decompression. In cases of
inoperable tumors it gives good results when im«
planted into the growth and supplemented by crosa-

fire radiation through the scalp (extrmnl ar>pKration).

When a brain tumor is only p.i (], it

should Ixr implanted in the cent*

:

nnd
supplemented by external crossfire radiatx )

a brain tumor cannot be localized or dis<<

operation radium may be used for extern,

radiatbn. The treatment of spinal-cor

should be restricted to crossfire radiatic

roent^n ray or radium, as in suriace aj

,

there u great danger of causing paralysis.

AooLni Haxtvmo, M.D.



GYNECOLOGY
UTERUS

Arnold. C. G.: UterliM ProtesM with AMocteted
Ptiric RalaiaCioa. Ktulmeky M.J..tga3,xx, sqs.

The uterus lies in mobile equilibrium between the
bladder and the rrctum, thr cervix being about i in.

from the union of the second and third sacral verte-

bnt, and the fundus toward the symphysis with its

azb at about right angles to the vagina. The liga-

rarats are usually lax and merely limit the range of

mobility.

To correct uterine prolapse fix. the upper end of

the vagina and the cervix in the proper position,

hold the fundus forward, and give sufficient perineal

support. If a large cystocele is present the inter-

poHtion operation b best. When there is complete
(wolapse. the vaginal h>'sterectomy of C. H. Mayo
with overlapping of the ligaments beneath the
bladder and a hi^ perineorrhaphy is indicated.

R. E. Chkistie, M D.

Vott.: The Signlflcaiice of Aneurisma of the
UtariiMVmmIsAm Indicated l>yanArtcrtofenous
Anwiflam of the Uterine Artery and Vein
Dim to aa Aerial Bomh Injury (Udicr die

Bcdartttng dcs Aaewysaas der UteringeCaeMe
nacfa dcr Bcobachtong does Anenrysma artcrio-

venosam der Arteria uod Vena atrrina infolge Flie-

gcrbombenvcrletiung). Arch.J.Gyn<uk.,igi},cxyn,
IX).

Aneurisms of the pelvic vessels are ver>' rare, and
no cases of aneurism of the uterine vessels have been
reported in the literature. In the author's case a
swelling as large as a hen's efg was palpable to

the left of the uterus. Its median portion pulsated
s>'nchronously with the heart beat and caused bulg-

ing of the anterior vaginal vault. The lateral por-

tion, which extended up the pelvic wall, showed no
pulsation. Following compression, both portions

of the tumor soon refilled. Friction and a hum over
the tumor were noted on palpation and auscultation
and the same bruit was audible over the femoral and
conunon iliac arteries up to the aorta. Complica-
tions to be feared were an increase in size of the
anctirism, compression and erosion of adjacent
parts (particulariy the ureter), adhesions, rupture of

the aneurism with resultant severe lurmorrhagc.
malignant degeneration of a latent infection, and
embolism.
A prophylactic dose of tetanus antitoxin was given

previous to the laparotomy. The operation, which
was done under lumbar anesthesia, consisted in

exposure of the left ureter throu^pbout its entire

pelvic course. Ufation of the utenne artery close

to its derivation from the hypogastric artery, total

extirpation, and drainage of the cul-de-sac of

Doo^as through the vagina. The roentgenogram

of the s|)ecimen revealed a fragment of the bomb in

the uterus and another in the immediate vidnity
of the aneurism. The latter had particulariy sharp
edges.

The author states that evidently the bomb frag-

ment entered the pelvis through the greater sciatic

foramen. Following adhesion of the vessels injured
by its passage the intima grew over the wound, a
fistulous connection between the artery and vein
being thus formed.

In the differential diagnosb hematoma of the
broad ligament, palpable pulsation of the uterine
artery in retro-utenne hematocele, and cysts of
Gartner's ducts with apparent pulsation must be
taken into consideration. Gbacekt (Z).

PoUk, J. O.. Mittell. E. A., and .McGrath. A. B.:
What Is the Relation of Hypertcnaion to Fi-
broid DIacaaeof the Uterua?. A m.J.Ohti. trCymtc.,
1933, iv. 337

The authors reach the following conclusions on
the basis of 416 cases:

1. The presence of fibroids of the uterus in young
women causes no apparent effect on the blood pres-
sure.

2. Women with myomata who have a hi^ pres-

sure are usually over 40 years old, near the time of

the climacteric, or have renal or cardiovascular dis-

ease.

3. The bleeding of fibroids seems to be salutary

and has no direct effect on the blood pressure, but
when it is suddenly checked by operation or radium
the pressure rises temporarily.

4. In women of 40 years or over the pressure b
raised for a varying period following removal of the
uterus and ovaries, but unless there b some inter-

current disease, it soon returns to the pre-operative

level.

5. When the ovary or ovaries are preserved the
operative climacteric b less stormy.

6. The pressure and ner\'ous phenomeiu are

more pronounced after radium treatment than after

operation. B. L. Coamu., M.D.

Von Ortenherit. II.: The Indications for Total
Ablation In Ortain Casce of Rupture of the
Utoraa (Uebrr die lodikatioa sar Totalcxstirpatioa

bd Utcrasruptur in bcsoaderea Fadka). JEmAwAf.
f.CynMtk., 1933, xlvi, 1070.

A sextipara in the fifth month of pregnancy
noticed a discharfe of amniotic fluid without ex-

ternal cause. A few days later a midwife introduced

her band "to remove the dead child." With the

exercise of coiuiderable force she finally delivered

the trunk and limbs of the foetus. The head and
placenta she was uiuble to find.

4«
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Al eMwinatioo at tht hoipiul Um «rt«Bal ot
could bt iMMtniird witli two flagan; aboot i cm.
bovt tiM OS OB thr rij(hl tide a lar|e wooad cavity

watfottod. TIm utariM was Mopty, twkt tht tlM M
a maB*ft flat, and toft
Laparotomyt pwfonoad at ooot, rtvialad oo the

rifht ridiu anr tht ottrva, a tamor-Vht bdilBf ol

tht broad HfUMBt Tht ptritootom was mtact.
Total abbtioQwaadoot; tht htad of tht foetot and
tht placenta wen found bttwtto tht folds of the
broad Ucamrni. Draiaata was tstablhhtd through
tht vagioa, the soffsot off tht wound covtnd with

ptritoatuiii, sad tht abdooirn sutured. Death
octwitd from canfiac wtahatM four days after

tht operatkm. Thtro was ao faiftctioo of the ah-

dominal cavity.

Total ablation of the uterus is indicated not only
when there has been an injury of the peritoneum
but also « hea thtn are large rents in the broad liga-

ment with severe lutmorrhafe and expulsion of the
uterine contents. Womuttuxnm (Z).

TWUmt Imdhitloa aad louclsatlmi of Utertet
PHHuuMta (lYaHcnwat dcs fibrooics: irradiation

and tottclealion). 0«0. Aetd. it wdi.. Par., ip]].

Uzx^. SQO*

In T^ffier's opinion, the indications for conserv-
ative operative treatment of uterine fibromata
(enucleation) are more numerous than those for

irradiation treatment. The principal arguments for

this view are: (i) that a very large percentage
of the women with fibroids are at the age of great-

est aenial activity and radiation would cause steril-

ity, and (}) a laritr number of fibromata are small
Recurrence following enucleation b amenable to

irradiatioB without re-operation and in the mean-
tiflw aeioal function is preserved.

With a food technique, enucleation is no more
diBttroni thaa hjrsterectomy. Irradiation of uter-

iat aqromata sfaoold be employed only when oth-

cnriie a hyattractomy would be ntoeaaary.

W. A. BacvNAN.

Duvla,L.t The Eod-Rasalts of tiM SMfftlcal Tkoat-
OMBC of Otrrlanma of tht Cervli Utavf. Amm.
5arg^i9aa.faarvi.jQS.

hiaqr surfsoos have become so enthusiastic in the
use of radium in cases of cancer of the oenriz that
they have entirely abandoned the radical opcaration.

It b the author's contention that, for the present, the
operative treatment must still be regaraed as the

awthod of choke when it b posaible becMise of iu
pvovcB corative value and because we have not vet

trideace that radium wiD give a lasting

la a report published in iom of thirty-five cases of
radical hjrstcrcctooiy, twenty-six from the records
of the Massachusetts General Hospital, the Biortality

was given as 1 1.6 per cent and the five-jrear "cum
as 57 per cent.

the author reporU thirty-two additional caaaa in

which a radical hysterectomy was done. Thtst<

wtra dmstn from tinty-nvt casts of oucinoma of
the ctrvix tiaaUaed. Im optrabfljty was theraforo

.17.6 par ceat. Twenty of tatat casm wot oparoltd
' r to 1917. sod twthrt sfaMt thtn. Tht
was 9.J per ceat Tht ito-ytar cwta

sverafsd so per oeat
Tht radical optration consiattd of wide removal of

paramttrial tlaaut and a liberal cuff of vaginal wall.

Insomtcaac ) curettage and cauttrlsatioo wero doat
ten dasrs previously.

Cases preatating contrs-indicatioos to optration
are those showing tnfiltratioo of the rectal or vtaical

waUs, massive infiltration of the brosd ligaaatnta,

or s)rstemic contra-indications such as obesity,

diabetes, or cardiac or pulmoaarv diataat.

The most frequent compUcatioo ia the cases re-

ported was urinary fistula.

The twenty cases which were operated upon
prior to 1917 are reported in detail.

I K BtsRKOw, M I)

Mai^ J. V. : A Study of Adeoocardnona of the
rondua of the Uterua. Am. J. O^a. & Cymtc,
igst, iv. 141.

Thb article b based upon a study of forty-four

cases of sdenocarcinoma of the fundus of the uterus
operated upon at the Free Hospital for Women in

Brookline, Massachusetts, since 1903.

The uterus was enUrged in many cases but thb
wss not a constant finding. The average age of the

Ktients wss 50 years. Seventy-five per cent had
d children, the average number being three. The

average duration of symptoms was one 3rear and
eight months; therefore if more emphasb were laid

upon the significance of irregular bleeding the
number of cases in which treatment b successful

would be greater.

Judging from the statbtics, the diagnosb of ade-
nocarnnoma of the fundus b difficult without micro-

scopic study. Atresb of the cervix msy be easily

coarfmedwith it.

Sixty-two and five-tenths per cent of the cases

studied are without recurrence to date, five years or
more sfter the operation. Fourteen of the cases

were trested between 190J and 1913. and thirty

between 1914 and 1911, an increase of two cases a
year.

Adenocarcinoma of the fundus b not a common
tumor in hospital practice, there having been but
forty-four cases in 9.566 operated upon sbce 1903.

but in private pracdce it b undoubtedly seen more
frequently than carcinoma of the cervix.

Complete hysterectomy (not Wertheim's method)
b the most successful treatment. Operation b to be
preferred to radium therapy.

Five of the forty-four patients studied had me-
tasutic growths hi the adnexa. Therefore Ulatersl

salpingo-oophorectony should ahrays be peifonatd
with the removal of the uterus.

The differential dbgnoah from dand hypmtrophy
b sometiaMS difficult even with the mlcratcope.

B. L. Caanu, IfJ>.
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ADITKXAL AlfD PBRI-UTBRIHB COlfDITlOlfS

DorlMid. W. A. N.: A GUaiaU Mid Bmbvyoloiicia
lUport of Ml Kimwtf tbaAf Ttatel mg-
BMKy; Tofthw with • Stadr of Daddual
B—cHwi. lacn-UcarliM mmI Ectopic il«. /.

Oftsl. itGymte., i9>>. iv, 315.

The cue reported is of interest becanie:
I. It ift IIm earliest tubal prefnancy recorded, the

•Bbnro iMWirtng only i.ss mm., or, when the

dornl flexure was strai^tened, iA mm., and show-
tng but IS somites.

s. The fallopian tube showed no sign of decidual

3. A sharp dorsal flexure in the outline of the em-
bryo dotely corresponded to that notc<l in WQsoo't
embryo. Thb b not a natural condition, and was
pfoduced probably by the contracted position of the
ovum in tiie tube.

4. The optic vesicles were in contact with the
overlying ectoderm.

S- The optic vcande was shown in a very early
stage of development E. L. Cr^w^j, H.H.

nwMld, A.: AdcDomyooui of the RecCowglmJ
teaoeMid Its AaaodatlMi with OnviMi Ttanora
Ciwifiiitnt Tarty llnfMlaL /. OhsL Ir Gynmc.
Brit. Emp. igaa, zxiz, 447.

The author has had a series of seven cases of
adenomyoma aasodated with cystic ovarian tumors
containing tarry or chocolate material. The tumors
were not ordinary ovarian tumors with accidental

hemorrhage but dbtinct entities. Such growths are
nearly always bilateral and very adherent. Fre-

quently they must be dug out of the broad ligament
or the side and back of the pelvic cavity. They
burrow into the tissues. The lining wall is often
quite thick and rather leathery. The author regards
tKese tumors as adenomyomata but states that their

exact origin b still unknown.
Seven of Donald's patients were between 41 and

47 years of age. Nine were married and one was
single. The one Sjrmptom which was present in

every case was djfsmenorrhoea. In three cases com-
plaint was made of dyspareunia. In six cases a
definite, hard, tender mass was felt through the
posterior fornix. In a majority of the cases pan-
hystetectomy was done. H W. Fink, M.D.

. J. A. : IntestinnI .\denoai«ta of the Endo-
MCrial Type: Their ImportMioa and Their
Rahitlon to Ovarian llvmatoniata of Che Eado-
Mtrtel T)l>e (Perforating II«morrhatlc Cysts
of the Ovary). Arck.Smrg., igu, v, at?.

The adenomata of endothelial type occurring in

the intestines are similar to those found in theovanr,
tube, or uterus. The parts of the intestines ttsoa^
involved are the sigmoid, rectum, appendix, and
terminal loop of the ileum.

The lesions are: (1) virface and superflclal im-
plantations; (2) implantations de\'eloaaiC between
adherent folds of the peritoneum; and (j) deep in-

varions of the ttnderi)ring structures.

Often they do not pfodoot any
other casee they caaee obitnictioa
The trcotment is ramoval of the ovaries. The

intestinal leiioni should be removed only when they
cause obetructioB.

The condition b usually found during the latter

half of the menstrual life of women, iwually after
the thirtieth year of age, and ocotrs in more than
half the cases of ovarian adenoma of the endo-
metrial type. The author gives the hbtories of
twelve cases. R. E. Cnmn, M.D.

of
wtth Xarry

Shaw. W. F.. and Addis, W. R.t
the Rcctoftenital Space
Cytf Aridng in Islands of
Tissue in the Ovary. J. O^a. br Gymme. Brit.
Emp., igaa, xxix. 4S>

The authors report the sixth of a series of
of adenomyoma of the rectogenital space associated
with tarry cysts of the ovary. That these cysU
originate in adenomvoouUoua tissue in the ovary
had been contended for a long time on clinical
grounds, but it remained for CuUen and Sampson to
show microscopically that they contain in their walls
islands of endometrial tissue.

The case reported was that of a married woman
38 years of age who had had no children. The chief
complaint was dysmenorrhcxa of one year's dura-
tion. Examination revealed a firmly fixed irregular
tumor, apparently arising from the uterus, which
filled the pelNis and extended up into the abdominal
cavity to a point four fingerbrcadths above the
pubes. At operation the growth was found to con-
sbt of a mass of fibroids m the uterine wall The
right ovary was above the pelvic brim and adherent
to the bowel. The left ovary was buried in adhe-
sions obliterating the pouch of Douglas.
Removal of the appendages and uterus was ex-

tremely difficult. The fibroids formed an irregular
globular mass the sixe of a turnip. The left ovary
was the >ize of a tangerine orange.
On section, the ovarian substance was found to be

replaced almost entirely by a series of thick-walled
cysts containing dark chocolate-colored fluid of a
tarry consbtenc>'. 7*he left tube was normaL The
right ovary, which was smaller, consisted of two
main c>'sts with contents similar to the material
in the left ovary. The right tube was normal.
Microscopic examination of tissue taken from the
cyst waOs showed dbtinctly structures comparable
in all respects to adenomvomatous tissue, indudiw
smooth musde and gland spaces lined with cubical
endothelium indistiafuishable from endometrium.

H. W. FtoiK. M D

ProtMincr. A.: Rasulto of ilie Surtlcal Trsatmeot
of I ii nj »t—dlui "nisrioUte !# (Hsfl-
resultedsr chhmgisth hihswIillSB rhrn^rhia Ad-

Ontd ktML^ tots, Ixvl, tst.

Operative tieatment is justified only b cases ia
which the tumor has been present for jrears, has
resisted all conservative treatment, and causes
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•even qrmplomt or tncaiMciiy tur tnurn in any
caMfmmwm tlMvkl Ml ot ptrformcd until itcwral

oAlM altar dw dlmppMirinct «f hiiWiimwitioo.

Th« optrarioa to VMaQjr radical, witli total ra-

oMval 01 tlM atarva. A coannrativa optrattoa b
pwfonatd oaljr fa aallatartl (patrptral) cmm. In
loi cum opaialad oa rMUcaUy donag tat past five

yaart, tboit were five deaths, two from pentoaitto,

two (roa Mptto, aad oae from embolUm. Of the

paUeati who Mirvived, 95.$ por oeat were able to

work aad 8t per cent were eatirdy free from tymp-
toaM (fifty-nine ol lixty-eevan efemJMd tubie-

qpMBtIv). la twaaty-eight CMce operalM 00 coa-

enratmly there ware ao deathe, aad of the leveo*

ta« women eaheewiiBtiy ewmlned, twelve (70 per

cant) were cored, oree (176 per teat) were better

but not entirely weQ, aad two were no better.

The reHilts of the coaecrvative procedure are thu^

seen to be lea* favorable than those of the radical

operation, even when the case* are carefully selected.

Tlie only diaadvantafe of the radical treatment is

that it produces an artificial menopause, but the

symptoms of thb conditbn are noted chiefly in

nervous women and are never so severe as seri-

ooaly to diminish the good results of the operation.

POLYA (Z).

nmOUIAL GBlflTALU

I ajQiicte; The Pormaclon of an Artificial Vagina
by Che TTaasptantadon of a l.oop of intestine.
(Crtalioa d*aB vadia artifitid |»ar transplantation

d'une aose intwtlnale). Lyomthirmrg., igji. xis. 445.

In two cases of absence of the vagina logout te

operated successfully by Baldwin's method, viz..

the transplantation of a loop of the small intestine.

A transverse indsion was made in the depression

corresponding to the vagina, a median laparotomy
then done, and a loop of the smalt intestine exterior-

ised at a distaace of about x> cm. from the ileo-

caecasl valve. About 15 cm. of this loop was then
resected and the ends of the gut were anastomosed.
The mesentery was included in the resection. The
rudimentary uterus and ovaries were removed and
the two broad ligaments united and brought down
to the perineum. A can.nl wnn then hollowed out
for the new vagina, and '

tinal loop brought
flown to the perineum ai> 1 olace by suturing

the mesentery. Thb having been done, the loop was
opened and sutured to the remains of the vaginal

mucosa.
A satisfactory result was obtained. In neither

case was there cscessive secretion of mucus from
the transpUnted loop. \V. A. Rscxxax.

U.t ANowMoUMidfortbeSttrtlcalTrsat-
9t flsajaaltal Vagtaal Anoa (Sopra ua

tiattamsafto cUrurgloo asO'aao
»). Amm, ttsf. 4i tkk., iQSt. 1. 473-

A rectal outlet io the female genital tract b a
rather rare congenital deformity, and the occurrence
of the outlet in the va(iBa to particularly rare.

1 nc usual mciood 01 ircaung both vulvove«tibuUr
and vagteofadal fistuhe ooonsts In db»ccttng the
rectum aad ftiinc it at a new aaus. Whan the rectal

outlet to situated deep la the vaglaa, however, thb
operatioB to axtiamaly difficult.

In a case operated upon by the author, that of
a child J years old. the rectal aperture la the vagina
had destfoyed a part of the posterior va^^aal wall
and caused marlud vafiaal atresia. As the ordinary
operative methods were not appUcabla, CaaMra
dedded to perform a pUstic operatioa oa the
posterior wall. An iliac anus was first formed.
When thb was functionina well, a posterior nediaa
incision was made, axtaadiac from the middle part
of the sacrum to the bi-ischiatic line, and the coccyx
was isolated and resected. The lower extremity of
the rectum was then easily found in the postolor
vagina. There was no muscle structure correspond*
ing to an external sphincter but the levator ani was
inserted at the head of the rectal cul-de-sac The
rectal communication with the vagina was ex-
plored through a longitudinal cut in the intestine

and the rectum then cut away, passed throuch the
fascia of the levator ani to the sacroperiaeal inci-

sion, and sutured to the skin.

There was some postoperative perirectal suppura-
tion but the new anus was dennitely formed by
the fortieth day and evacuations occurred daily.

W. A. BaamcAM.

mSCBLLAHBOUS
Bird. F. D.: Note on a Form of Pttlric n>^Mtid Cyst

and Its Treatment, iltd. J. Ainiraha. ig;:, \i.

i8g.

The author reports his treatment of three cases
of pelvic echinococcti volving the prostate.

Throtigh a suprapubi< t the cyst cavity was
emptinl bv means of ao ovum forceps, gently irri-

gated, and drained. The after-treatment ooiuisted

of relieving the pain and keeping the drain tube
open until its removal. C H Davu. M.D.

Young, J. v.: intermittent Asplratory j, .. ,

In Gynecology. Am. J. Oktt. tr Gym$c, 19j a, Iv,

280.

Whra the lesion to Ik* treated b an infection of the
cervical gUnds alone the instrument described by
the author may be used as a suction pump only, but
as in most cases there b aa ascendinK lympluuigitb
with a |>eri-adBeiitis, aspiratory stimulation b abo
of great importance.

In rirrulstory stasb due to subin\*olution or
malfXMition. or both, aqrfralory stimulation b of

the greatest value. As a method of rlraasing the
cervu aad preparing it for topkal appUcatioos it to

most servioeabie. When the infected glaads have
become cysts, they may be punctured and pumped
empty and the cavity fuled with a blood clot.

Of 1 78 cases (76 those of nulliparB and loa those
of multipane) 107 were cured, forty•«

benefited, and twenty-four not benefited.
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Tbcrc can be no doubt that rrrvical Infection it

nmch more frequent and much more Important ai a
focal infection and a point of entry that b generally
believed.

Intermittent aspiratory hypemnia b a method
by which infected cervical glandt may be drained
and a temporary hyperemia iadaoed to eUniinate
the infection. Hypenemia will abo stioMlate the
uterine mu-vrle to rhythmical oootractioo, thereby
improving the uterine tone and reUeving diaiUtory
•taab and inflammatory conditions.

C L. Coutnx, M.D.

Albcrtln: The " Ooutfaw Cry " in Woomb (U *'ai
du DouxUs" chca la fenuac). Ljwa cJUhrf., ton,
««. 479-

Nearly twenty yean, when carrying out a laparot-
omy on a woman. Albertin observed that when the
funidns of the Douglas cul-de-sac was wiped a
pharynfolaryiigeal reflex caused the patient to
utter a sharp and prolonged cry. On repetition,

the manceuvre alwajrs gave the same result.

Albertin calb the sound the "Dou^as cry." He
has found that a great many other surgeons have
observed the same phenomenon. .\Ibertin now
fvports it as recently he has studied the work of

Latarjet on the innervation of the uterus which
shows that the Douglas sac has a rich supply of

sympathetic nerve filaments. He states that many
of the acute vaginal pains of which women complain
after a colpotomy or h3rsterectomy and the pressure
pain in the Doug^ region are explained by very
great sensitiveocsa of the Dou|^ sac. The pres-

ence of aodi sensitiveneae b very suggestive of ova-
rian de|eocracy.

In diicusfting Albertin 's paper Tixier said that

the Dou^as cry can be produced also in men. He
has caused it by prostatorectal dilatation even
under dea> anesthesia. The cry u a danger signal
Cases are known of severe and even fatal anjesthetic

^mcope in rectal dilatation, and it b possible that
tliere b some relationship between the Douglas
MIC reflex and thb lerioiia complication.

W. A. Bkennan.

Malignant Chorionic Epitheilonui
into the Abdominal CavlQr

ChofiooepitheUom mit Vrrhlutung in die
*

'). Muenektn. med. ll'ikmukr., 1933.
laix, 510.

The author reports the case of a woman who sud-
denly collapsed with symptoms pointing to tubal
rupture. A year previoosly she had been curetted
on account of a miscarriage.

Immediate laparotomy revealed, in addition to a
larpe quantity oil free blood in the abdominal cavity,

a somewhat enlarged uterus with a small area of

bloody tissue without serous covering on its anterior

waU. Supravaginal amputation of the uterus was
done. Death occurred a few hours later in spite of

the reinfusioo of Mood and the usual restorative
methods.

Thb was a case of intramural dwriooic epitheli-
oma which orioinatod in the pregnancy of tne pre-
vious year and caused perforation. Dwacs OQ.

Mncemhaf . D.: Tho Itloloty of Sterility te tbe
Psmaie. from Ml Analysis of 5M Caae RfaeoHa.
BmU0m y. (r S. J., tgtt. cUuvti, J97.

As manvof the 500 records were incomplete and in
many of the cases thr itenlity was due to the male,
thb artideb based on the findings in jn cases. The
conditions responsible are given as follows:

rATSOcooac ctassincAiiOM or wtuusx CTEaiurv

CloMd tubes 19
T^AwcnloMs tabes 4
Eadocervfcitfa 5
Eodometritb . 9

Total cases doe to iaflamnutton Jo
KcCiovcfsioo- ...< It
Fibroids and nrfscribneous.

.

8
Smple coogestioa 4

Total cases doe to confestioa .

.

aj
Anteflexion 19
Doubb vtems, etc 1

Infantile utcnts 4
Total cases due to developmental erron . I4

Antcflezioo and ovaries 8
Retrovenioo and ovaries . . t

Ovariesalooe 8
Age, diet, menopause .

.

4
Total cases due to ovarian fowiition* 2

j

Sterility may be due to either the male or the
female, the incidence of the condition being the
same in both sexes. When the female b reponsible
the chances are about even that the cause b patho-
logic on the one hand or developmental or functional
on the other. About one-fourth of the women
studied had closed tubes or some other inflammatory
condition. In one-fourth the sterility was due to
congestion. In another fourth the cause was es-

sentially developmental, and in another, failure of
oN'ulation. In sterility due primarily to disturbances
of function the treatment of pathologic lesions

alone will seldom be successful

E. L. Coaifrii, M.O.

Pomeroy. L. A., and Milward. F. W.: A Caaa of
Prlmarv Carcinoma of tba FeoMlo UrsdHn
Treated with Radium. 5Mr|., Gymtc tr OktL,
IQJJ. XXXV. J5S.

The authors report thb case because of the great

rarity of the condition. Tbefactbeaphasiaedthat a
caruncle had been present for several jrenrs before
the development of the malignancy. At the time of

examination a large, foul ulcerating mass was found
filling the entire IntroiUis and extending aboat j
cm. upward along the posterior wall of the urethra.

The patient still retained ttrethral control. A ten-

tative clinical djaanosb of primary carcinoma of the
urethra was made and a small section of tissue

removed for pnthohnlc examination. The pnthol-
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ogttl't iimnnih WM ptoliable cafuncic which had

Amw^ M <Mbiito tvfcfanw of lympluiiic in*

vobtmtal ooold bt ouMle out, U was thought best,

because of tht putltat** advaBoad aga aod the aitaat
of the leahM. to apply radium rathar than to riak the
ahock of a mof* or laaa tgtenahre operation. Hve

itainiBg lo mgm. of radium
I directly into thr lumor atelrmrni weft inaeffted

about r«iual dJatancea from earh other and allowed

to remain fai portion for twelve hours. In addition.

one tube conlniidnf $o mgm. of radium rlrmcnt

•crrmed witho; mm. of sQver, I mm •
' md

I mm. oi hard rubber was inserted tnt< !iral

canal and allowed to remain for four hours. The
total radium treatment therefore equaled teo mgm.-
hr«

The patient had only the usual postoperative and
radium naueca. and two days after thr treatment

was up and about without any unusual symptoms.
Twelve dajrs after the treatment she had suffered

no teneamua or other symptoms, and examination

honed that the maea «aa oae-thlrd Icaa in ah

muchdenner,and that the dieclMffgewiScoMidefibly
rsdttced.

The authors' coodoaioaa are mmmariaed as fot-

I. Primary carcinoma of the female urethra b a
rare diieaie, oa|y sixty-eight cases having been rr>

ported in the Utmture.
7. Urethral carunrle, a relatively f**ffffTMm aflec*

tion in women, may Ik followed by malji^ant dagSS*
eration ; henre the importance of its early lecognMoo
and treatment.

,\. Urethral cancer should be rccofniaed early and
given rigorous treatment.

4. In the early cases the treatment should
of radical cxtir|>ation. Even resection of the I

nuy be indicated, but this b rarely necessary. In
most cases the vesical sphincter can be saired in the

operative procedure.

s. Radium should be used after all operations,

and in well-advanced coses may be employed alone.

AooLPi fUarimo, IfJ>.
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ADREHAL, UDHXT, AND URBTBR

, W. r.. and SchoU. A. J.. Jr.: IHicliolo«.

loU GompllaidoiM wlcli DupUcadoo of tb*
RmwI pJMb tad Vrtmr (Doubto Kldii«y).

Smt't Gymtc. ftOksL, igaa, xxxv, 401.

A review ol the records oC 144 patients obeerved
at the Vfajro Clinic tince 1Q07. in whom daoUcation
of the pdvit and ureter was found, revealed that

liS i<H percent) had unilateral duplication and
nine (6 per cent) had bilateral duplication. In

forty-four caaet the duplication was complete; b
100 cases, incomplete.

There b usually a difference in the size of the

pelves of a double kidney, the upper pelvis being

the smaller. In spite of this, the function of the two
segments is usually equaL Microscopically the tis-

sue between the two segments is demonstrated to

be a complete histcrfogic unity. In some cases the

capsule dtps into the renal mass, making a definite

partial division. In the ^)ecimens examined, glo-

meruli and rcnoi tubules were almost always found
in the parenchyma between the two pelves.

The diagnosis of complete duplication is com-
paratively easy by cystoscopic examination. In

incomplete duplication, however, the condition is

discovered only by means of a routine pyelo-

ureteiogram. The cystoscopist should always be on
the look-out for the third opening. When three

ureters are present the usual method of catheteriza-

tion by removing the cystoscope and re-introducing

it isawkward and painful. The authors have devised

a three-way catheterizing guide which overcomes
this. It b difficult to estimate the definite function

of each of the two segments, particularly if one is

diseased. Unless good function can be demonstrated
in one segment, a heminephrectomy u out of the

question. Pyelography is of value in determining

the distance separating the two pelves, as well as the

pathologic condition present. The distinction be-

tween the small pdvb of atrophic pyelonephritis and
the upper pelvb seen in dupUcation may be difficult

because of pathologic complications.

The series of 144 patients were divided into four

groups: (i) thirty patients with pathologic com-
plications who were operated on; (2) twenty-four

patients in whom definite pathologic complications

were found but on whom operation was not per-

formed; (j) twenty-nine patients in whom there was
doubtful evidence of a pathologic lesion; and (4)

sixty-one (42 per cent) patients in whom the <Us-

covery was purely accidental and no complicadoas
were noted.

The most common ksioo caDiBC lor surgical

treatment b hydronepbroab catutd by Mrkture of

the ureter. Of the six double kidneys removed for

tuberculosb the disease primarily involved and was
largely confined to the hmer i^pnent in five. Stone
in the ureter in these cases b often situated at the
point of ureteral division.

Surgical treatment was carried out in thirty cases

nephrectomy in fifteen; heminephrectomy (two pa
tients required complete nephrectomy later) in four

pelviolithotomy in six; urlerolithoComy in three

cutting of anomalous blood veiseb to relieve by
dronephrosb in one; and Ufation ol an aberrant
(upper) ureter which opened m the vagina in one.

In most instances the pathologic compUcatioM
other than lithiasb with double kidney reqobe
nephrectomy. Complete nephrectomy was sub-
sequently performed in two oil four cases ol heani-

nephrectomy because of infection in the remniniM
portion of the kidney. Unless the lesion b confined
entirely to one segment and the clinical evidence
shows definitely that the remaining segment b nor-

mal with sufficient function to warrant the procedure,
heminephrectomy should not be attempted. Even
under such favorable circunutances the infection

may invade the remaining segment, necessitating

secondary nephrectomy.

Runebem, B.: Hwtngisaous Acute InfectloiM
Nephritis and Pjrsloaephfltis (.S'ephrite« Mam
tnrtnfi, aigu^H iafectieuses ct pyfiooiphrites). AtU
ckmrg. Sdmd., 1922, \v, 158.

Runeberg reports 250 cases of infection in the
urinary tract. .\t least 50 per cent of the acute cases
observed in his clinic are cases of nephritb or pjrdn-
nephritb. The infection occurs through the blood
and b often wrongly dugnosed as appendidtb or
cholecystitis. In order to determine the pathogeacsb
of these conditions Runeberg made a histologic
examination of a large number of kidneys obtained
at nephrectomy or autopsy. He distinguishes two
essentially different tvpes of cases:

Group I. Focal glomerulitls. In tbb condition
there b a slight epithelial degeneration especial

the convoluted tubules, multiple fod in the
|

xones, and inflanunatory areas in the wi
pelvb and along the renal veiscli. The bacteria

reach the kidney by way of the blood stream and
when elimiiuted through the glomeruli prodttce

inflammation. When retained in the canab they
form fod from which thc^ ^irend to the peK-b and
cause pyelitb. The p)relitis prodaces by the Ijrm-

phatic route a dissfminsfed nephritb characterised

by infarcts with milianr abooaiiMt. Rnacbcrg calls

these oooditioos **dimmntioB nmhritii with pydJ
tb" and "secondary pirdooephrids.'*

Group 2. Purulent fod irregnlarly dimminstwl
in the cortical and mednllary substsnce Important
alterations in the kidney or pchrb are rare. The

ODoaiuoa
pedaUv in

e papillary

rail of the
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iMctaritI Miboii bceoMt iwd la UMramiiaUioMof
ibc ffal \fnuk, f^H Hit to biciwii enHJdt tht

cAiuUaUar ^ytlMi of iIm kldaty vkkk. bjr coo*

lliHioi, oMgr CMHt ialni* or ostn-fOMl punilMit

pracMMt. RoMbtn tiWf tlib coodltioo "apostho*
loiM Bcphriib awtmhring by the foniutioo ci

In the m^Joriiy of Um cmm Um lafactioo it due lo

the iMcillua coU or a ttapliylococaM. A tumutog-
noM ooloabadlioi iafottloa b always an dUniiu-
tlo« MpbrMt. NipltfUliinrditiB, and pyalooephri

til doe to the ooloo bacOnis are ooiy more or los
acoenluaictl phaaea of the aaoae proceaa. The early

I la diaracterlaed by fever, tlifht urinary symp-
aad vagoe loabar pain. The urine contains a

laffe quaniitv of albumin, and blood la often de-

tected with bacteria in the ledlaieot When the

•tagr of pyelitia b readMd the principal qro^ttom b
sharp renal pain and laMHraa«

StaphjrloGoodc infoctiona frequently cause focal

roetartatk pondent aephritb by the fomution of

emboU. The fod ane often outaide the secretory

porta of the kidney. The urine contains white and
red oeOa aad bacteria, but no trace of albumin.

EttadnatioQ ncphritb due to staphylococcic infec-

tJon reacoiblea colon badllus nephritis but also

<ttlc>s from it In several points. It occurs more fre-

qpently in men than in women. The nephritis period

ia often short, the condition then simulating cystitis

and pjrelitis. In nephritb due to the colon bacillus

the primarv pyeloMphritb b often longer than in

the staphjriococcus infections and the pyclonephritb
crbea are not so frequent.

The majority of cases of acute infectioushcmatog-
caooa nephritis and pyeboephritis can be quickly

cwcd by cooaervativo treatment. Operative inter-

ventioo b not neoeaaao' during the acute period
nalem there b danger of anuria or septicemia.
Roaeberg stroacly advocatea the use of a urethral

retention MMiod, especially In superacute pyelo-
ncphritb with symptoma of reteaUon. In chronic
•mbteral pydonephritb and pyeloocphroda ne-

phractomy u indicated. W. A. Basmujr.

MaylMw. i. M.. aad Smith. A. L.: The Dtaiaoala
aad IVaacaMac of PyeUtla. Ndnsh* Slttt

The qrmptooM and signs of mrelitb and its caoia-
tive (actors are protean and may afannlate thoae of
practically any organ in the abdomen. The prin*

dpol erroneous diagnoses are appendidtia, aboormal
cundhiona of the female ocyana. the bfliary appara-
toB, or the daodenam and stomach, aad poetopera-
live adheaioaa.
The coauaoa fausti of pyeUtb are; (i)remoteb-

(ectiona. (a) loastipattua, (j) vretaial cakahm, (4)
pelvic calcahm, m faifectlon and modatad ah-
oormalitiaa loerar hi the fsalliMtflaanr tract, (6)

ureteral iBgidithwi. (7) aretaral stoktuias, (8)
arphwptoih. aad (g) ainplaawi of the Udncw.
The coauaoa rnamMcallaai are: (1) hydro-

(t) pyoaephroab. (5) pyetoaephrWa. (4)

piriaephritic abaoesa, (5) drstmnloo of kidnev
thwii, JA) hydro mater, and (•

Aay bactariom auiy be th< 4use of the

lafactloa< The hafWiit ooU communis is the invad-

famorganiam hi a larfe petwrntage of cases.

The diafwosb of psraiitb laaU upon the physical.

X-rav. and cystoicopk ladfaigs. The enaUaatioo
should consist of: (%) the hbtory and a complete
physical ewamlnation; (r) an X-ray examination of

the abdomen; and (j) cystoscopic examinatkm and
ureteral catheterisaUoo.

The treatment giving the Ixrst results cooabta of:

I. Kradicatioo of all infections, however remote.
3. RcguUtioo of the boweb.

J. Treatment of local aasodatcd pathologic coo*
ditkms.

4. The adminUtration by mouth of large amounta
of water and the changing of the reaction of the urine

every ten days.

5. Cathetcrixation and drainage of the pelvb of

the kidney followed by lavage with boric acid solu-

tion and the injection of 1 per cent silver nitrate

solution one to Uiree times a week.
The authors report three cases to illustrate the

value of the methods mentioned:
Case I was that of a woman 25 years of aae who

had an appendectomy four years ago for pain and
rigidity in the right lower abdomen. The pain had
continued intermittently, and the fMticnt bad been
advised that an operation to free adhesions waa
necessary.

Exammalionof the right kid' ;>velitb,

a calculus in the pdvb, and lu .n.

The true cause of the abdomiiuil {uiii was a stone
in the pelvis and later another in the ureter. Follow-

ing the correction of these abnormalities the pain
ceaaed.

Caae r waa that of a woman J4 years of age. Pain
had been oresent in the left skle of the abdomen for

the past nve years b spite of five abdominal opera-
tions during thb period. A surgeon finally dedded
to reoBove the left kidney because a roentfcnologiat
reported it much enlarged.

The examination made by the authors revealed a
perfectly normal left kidney but a pyonephrotic right

kidney. The right ureter showed a stricture and an
angulation. The function of the right kidney waa
practically nO. Thb caae shows that pain, tendcr-

neaa, aad enlaifement are not unusual in a nornud
kidoiey which mtiat double its excretory function.

Gtte J waa that of a woman jS ytmx% of age who
cnmptolnfid of pain in upper part of the abdomen
on the right aide, ahortnesa of breath, and aharp

Cin bi the heart region. A diaanoab of gall stoaai
d been made by a surfson and operation advised.

A general examination revealed a peridental b-
fectloa and myocarditb. The urine from the right

kidney rontafaird a bife number of pua ceSa, a trace

of a^umin, and colon bacilli. The raparity of the

pdvbwaafaMnsaaedloiSccm. The iMrBHUilarthm
of the orelerd flow waa abaent and function redaced
to oae-third normaL Pydography ahowed a greatly
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dibud pelvis with partial dcMroctioo of the Moood"
arycalicc*. A Hiimotit of firrt-<fagree pyoacptooab
wai made. The oaoDdia| tooth was extracted, the

patient kept in bed UBttt the heart function was
normal, and the kidneycoodltioa treated aa outlined.

MD.

Kreuiuniinn. H. A. R. : Stvdiea la Ureteral Oath*
•cerlsaikia: Preliminary Report. Cti^tntU
Suu J. a.. I9a>. XI. 510.

This study was undertaken by the author in an
attcaspt to determine whether or not the present

diMdvantaces of ureteral catheteriaation could be
overcoaac by inaerttnc the catheters only part way
into the ureters.

The pstieot was subjected to catheteriaation three

times at intervab of one week. No. 6 ureteral cath-

eters were used throughout. At the first sitting

they were inserted 5 cm. into the ureters, the

second time 14 cm., and the third time the full dis-

tance into the kidney pelvis. After the insertion of

the catheters 1 ccm. of pheiK)lsulphonephthalein

solution was injected intravenously with a Record
syringe.

The conclusions drawn are as follows:

In ureteral catheterization the occurrence of pain,

hematuria, and anuria increases in direct ratio to

the distance the catheters are inserted.

Catheterization as at present performed has fre-

quently a depressing action on the kidne>' function.

Accurate information as to relative kidney func-

tion cannot be obtained if the catheters are inserted

odhr a few centimeters into the ureters.

The only constriction of importance in ureteral

catheterization is at the junction of the ureter and
the bladder.

The pamaje of a medium-sized catheter causes

passive <fflatatioo o( the ureterovesical sphincter

which lasts at least one week.
Repeated catheterization causes still greater

dilatation of the sphincter with a further increase

in the amount of leakage. Locu Gaoss M.D.

BLADDER, URETHRA, AlfD PERIS

Gollanltaki. J.: A New Procedure for the Fanna-
tioa of a SplUBCtar for tim Bladder Kin acocs
Vcrfahrea sur SohinktcrbOdnng an drr Ilarnblase).

StmjClm. Arcm,, 1933, it. 153.

A man 2j years of age with total paraplegia due
to a gunshot injury recovered hb ability to walk
after six ntonths, but the incontinence of feces and
oriDC persisted. Two years after the injur>' he was
admitted to the hospital with deep decubital ulcers

caased by the urinaL The bullet, which the ruent-

paofram showed at the left side of the fourth lum-
bar vertebra, was not found at laminectomy, where-
mpoa the following operation was performed:

la the lithotomy poaitido a median incision 1 3 cm.
kmg was made from the scrotal insertion to the anus
through skin and apooeuroais. and the musculature
of the pelvic floor was split transverKly and bluntly

diwcrted farther. The bulb was displaced upward,
the aans dowaward, and the membranous part of
the urethra was isolated and a ligature was carried
around it. By means of this suture, a strip 1 a cm.
loag was taken from the fascia lata and shoved under
the urethra, ovr' -'•i- »« •»— rods were croased and
fastened with 1 ures to two strands of
muscle obtained u.' -"'rrtrd at the tuber
iichii (adductor mu^ >. Fixure-of-eight
sutures and a retent '--

' hrn in»rrtcd.

Galvano-faradizat ly at the end
of three weeks. Tt*.. "iiient re-

ported that by putting- •> under
tension in the standing p^.;..... ... ,^u.u retain his

urine for one hour or loager. .\fter two and one-half
months the function became better and the patient
desired a similar operation on the rectum.
The author has devised a suitable plan of opera-

tion based on the belief that a musde pisstic on the
^uteus maximus muscle will act mechanically and
also innervate the external sphincter.

voM i«a OarxK-SACKSM CZ).

Scboil, A. J., and Bnuuch. W. P.: Pra-OperatHo
Tkwatrocnt of Malignant Tumorm of the Blad-
der by Radium. Arck.Smri. ifiii.v.m.

Certain types of tumors of the bladder respond
readily to excision, while others offer an extremely
poor prognosis. Because of the difficulty of com-
pletely eradicating the ttmior and its frequent cel-

lular transplants, recurrence is early and extensive.

This is particularly true of the solid, meaty epithe-

Uooaata which commonly occur in the base of the
bladder. Small infiltrating wedges of actively

malignant cells which project down through the
mtisae bundles are often cut across when a portion of
the bladder is excised. The undisturbed clumps of

ceUs which remain in the normal tissue act as fod,

spread rapidly and extensively, and often soon attain

an inoperable size.

Epithelial tumors of the bladder rarely metasta-
size; persons who die from malignancy of the bladder
usiullv succumb because of the local condition. .\ny
procedure which would aid in effectually eliminating

the local condition would in many cases effect a cure.

Recently the flat infiltrating tumors have beoi
treated with radium emanations prior to operatioa.

Small amounts of radium are used with the idea, not
of completely destroying the growth, but of dimia-
idling the capacity of the cell to proliferate. This is

do«ic to inhibit eajriy rectirrenoes from segments not
removed and to prevent re-implantation of oeOs
freed during the excision of the rumor.
Under sural anesthesia the direct qrstoaoape is

passed, the distal opening of the iastrameatpbced
on the tumor, and tiie eye piece detached. Twsal-
lows the water a free exit, and the contraction of the

bladder firmly implants the tumor against the open
ead of the instrument and holds it ia place mtil the
point of the radium needle can be inserted aad the
tube driven into the growth. The bladder is then
fiUed with water aad a second area of the tumor
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locaifd TliiipiMtdwttorapMUdwtU ihe tttbtt

ol mUnm MMMrimi luivt bttti ttaddtd ihroughottl

ihr gfovrtli. •bom OM to rrtry M|MI« cMtioMUr
iA lUOMTlllMM.
Sp&dmmm raaowtd from the loflMr bcfofv radi-

•iIm !• htir coHparfd « ith the tomor fMBovtd at

Tkt not! ilfiUBC feature of nuttatcd tumon b
an ntWM ibraaia which pcoducaa aa extenahra

_ of, rifilacement. and dcatractloa of the

cal.

la aoaw caaaa tha ladlitm rajra undoubtedly
detuojrcd the pr.liferating Doarera of tba cdb oom-
pktalx. but in a number of tumoia naats of appar-
ently intairt maUfMal caOa ware found. Thaae caUa
(eoef*Uy walled off by extreme fUiroaia, arere appar*
antly qiriaaoaal at the time of operation a» a result

of tba C^MiHC to the radium rava.

The Inwrtiun of tul>c« of radraoi anuuiation b a
very afaaple prooedurr which umy be done at the

Itoe of tbe fbat examination. Tbe amaJI amount of

radbna raya b slowly di»charfed and very little

rsactioii b produoad. Moat tumora of tbe bladder

are anparfkiany placed, tbromboab of tbe blood
VBiaab daiwelopa aariy, and conaaqaently the ab-

sorpdoo of aeootk or toxic aubatancea t» slight.

During tbe period between tbe inaartkm of the

radium emanations and tbe operation a daily blad-

der bvafe b ghraa which not only removea any
nacrolic aloogb bvt abo reduoea infectioo of tbe
Madder wbicb b often prcaent
Eowaatioo tubes are not satlafactorv in malignant

papflkwnata as tbe loose structure of tbeae tumors
doaa not bold tbe tubea in place long enough for

IImb to ba afhctite. In tbe majority of cases in

wbfcb tbe amaairion tubea have been used the
padaau bava baea of advaaced age and have bad
Mayaad. kkhly maHgaant growths requiring

W. I.t Tba lod-IUsultt of Oparadona for
a( Cba Bladder. A mm. Smrt-. 19". Izzvi.

1S«>

I belirve that all bUulder tumors are
poCaatialhr malignant while others base tbe diag-
aoab ctttirehr upon the histologic findinp. The
aietboda of fissaiBcatioo abo vary. Burger's clasaifi«

cadoa baa been widely aconlcd.
Garagbty in 1916 daaiifbd Madder titaMrs from

tba tbtfapentic staadpoiat. Jodd aad Harriaaloa
dhrida Ibam iato two oaaaaa, oae maairting of tboae
wMcb caa be treated aatbfactorily by endovaitcal
aMiboda. aad tbe olber. tboae requiring operation.
Auiailag to Uble aad MacUaae}-. there are two
tjrpea of taamr. tboae aaiaaabb to destruction by
tbe bigb-freqaaagr canaat aad tboae which must be
dealt wbb Inr ladKBl opatatioa.
Aa it b oRaa hMnwIlili to dalanaiae tbe type of

tba powtb from tbe froaaa oaction at tbe taae of
oparal lea. iba author bcBavca tbat tbe c/atoacopk
OHMlMlioa wbicb show* the tumor to ba padaa-
adalad or aaasfle. encntsird or sloogUag. alagla or

andtipla, b about aa danandshic as any method of

diaaoab.
tWee cardinal aymptoe» of bladdar tumor are

bnaaturia, pabi. aad mqoaacy of orteation. Bur-
ger stated that malignancy b Indlcatad by: (1) iada>
ration noted on rectal, vaginal, or cvatoaeopie onm-
ination; (>) sloughing; G) lack of rsactioa to inV
guration (Braasdi states that if a tumor doea not
reapond to three or four treataMats with the blgb-

frequency current it may ba coaaldarcd maligaaat:

(4) tbe age of the patient; and (O tbe nombar aad
siae of the tumors (so-called benign tumora are ape
to br multiple)

Thr u|M-rability of a tumor depends oa tba laagtb

of time that has elapsed between tbe first Vfw^
toms and the operation. In 115 cases cited by
Lynch the symptoms had been present for from
one to four years in 70 per cent and from three to

four years in 40 per cent. In 75 cases reported by
Caulk the average duration of symptoms waa tea

years, while in 181 cases revieweid by Judd it was
twenty-six months, and in sixty-two caaes dted by
Thomas it varied from two weelts to twenty-five

years. Tardy recognition is not due to abaeace of

symptoms but to lack of appredatjon of tbab aigaif-

icance. Blood in the urine u always pathologic.

Lower's report deals only with the surgical treat*

ment, that is, ezdsion or removal with tbe actual

cautery. Lower still believes that carcinoma b a
local disease, that rational treatment consista in

complete and radical rxcuion of the involved area,

and that the condition remains local for a long

period and does not metastasize readilv. In 191s
Gardner stated that the transperitoneal method or

subtotal c>'stectomy gave the best results. Lower
feels that a frerr dissection of the bladder from tbe

peritoneum, wallinc off of tbe surrounding aioaa,

better protection of the tiaaoea, and when poaaible,

y|emp<"g around the tumor before tbe bladder b
opened, and cutting on the bladder side of tbe damp
b an eflident metbod of preventing ooataaiiaation

and tbe transpUntation of cancer cdb.
The tendency of all malignant bladder tumors to

recur, whatever method of removal b oaad. has long

been recogaiaed. Constant vigilance b therefore

neoeaaary. Ilie patient should be told to return for

cystoaoopic examination twice at intervab of tbree

montba. three times at intervab of aix montha, aad
tbree times at intervab of one jrcar. tbaa cuvofiag a
period of five years. Tbe abaeace of recnrreace afler

five years seems to iadJcate a cure.

WHb repud to ead^resulu. tbe autbor qaotea
Gardaer, fliooua, Garagbty. and ScboU wboae re-

porta are baaed 00 a total of 2.24a caaea. He then
givea tbe reaults in 108 cases of bb own, briagiac tbe
total number to 2,350. Tbe atody of tbaaa nporta
leads to tbe foOowtag coadaaioaa.

I. A large percaataaa of malignant tumora are of

papfllary orima aad taarefore not rrferred to the

aargaoa aatllate.
t« The p*'*^****^g* 01 racancaoe b high whether

exdaioo or cauterixatloe b doae.
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3. Recurrence b doC a contra-todicatioo to treat*

ment as toine ol the best icaoha have cone from
operation (or recurrencea.

4. Continued obacrvation after operation b mud
tial if the mortality of carcinoma of the bladder b to
be reduced.

5. The good results of the treatment of recur-

renoea are due to the fact that recurrences are nearly

ahrayv local and very seldom metastaaiae.

Jon P. CrSuL, MJ>.

Promccin. R.: GwHboc lalwrlao of tha Undwn
and Their TVantOMBt (Sdwwmblaw««i d«
Hamrochrc uad Ihre BchaadfaMf). .VMrr Ckk.
Artk., 19a J, ii. 119.

At the beginning of the war adequate guiding

princUes for the treatment of injuries of the urethra

were laddng because in dvil practice injuries of the

pendnlous portioo are very rare and injuries of the

perinenl portion are seen rather as complications of

extcaaive wounds of the soft parts, rectal leaions,

etc. In war. the reverse is true, isolated injuries of

the penb being common and the break in the con-

tinuity of the urethra more important than the per-

foration of the surrounding tissues.

Fronstcin reports 152 cases. The pendulous por-

tion of the urethra was affected in forty-five, and
the scrotal or perineal portion in 107. .Xmong the

latter there were fourteen cases of isolated injury

of the urethra.

Strangur>- is characteristic of an injur>' of the

urethra; this either cannot be relieved at all or b
relieved immediately. The prognoab depends upon
its pieacnce or absence and the condition of the para-

urethral tbsaea. When sufficient time elapses be-

tween the injury and the first micturition (five to

se^xn hours), a fistulous canal forms without urinary

infiltration and the subsequent constriction b cor-

renpondingly slight.

Patients admitted to the hospital before the first

emptying of urine should not be tested functionally

even when injur>- of the urethra U suspected, but

shoold be taken under treatment directly with pe-

riodic catheterization, preferably with a silk catheter

having a Merrier bend. If a rupture of the urethra

b demonstrated and the patient has not yet urinated,

treatment must be directed to securing regular emp-
tying of the bladder, the prevention of unnary infil-

tration and stricture, and the hastening of the heal-

ing of the wound. The first two objects are accom-
pnsbed moat easily with a retention catheter. Thb
should be changed as seldom as poasihie because if

iu re-introduction meets with an obatmction the

formation of a proximal fistula, retragrade catheteri-

sation, and urethrotomy wiU be nccesaary. The
author denies that the retention catheter favors the

formation of strictures.

If a ragged urethral W9und b not primarily re-

sected or the sutured wound does not heal by pri-

mary intention, stenoses arc unavoidable. On the

other hand, the retention catheter hinders spon-

taneovs dosnre of the iainloiii tracu and should

therefore be removed as soon as possible, that b, at
soon aa the wound of the soft paru begins to dcatriae
and the danger of urinary infiltration appears to be
passed. If then the ftstnla does not heal spon*
taneottsly. it must be cicbed As faHore to heal b
usually due to the presence of a foreign body sach
as a sUk ligature, the aitthor uses catgut even in
plastic operations, employing aBk on^ (or sUa
sotnres. To cover defers he uses non-pedided (bpa
of fascia Uta and the inner (old of the prepuce. Even
with very huge flapa, however, he was unable
to prevent stricture formation. He considers the mo-
bilization of the urethral tube more imoortant, and
when the defect was not too large got along without
transplantation. After completion of the row of
sutures the catheter should be removed. When the
mucosa was not included in the suture and erections
were prevented, healing resulted even without cen-
tral diversion of the urine.

In the treatment of strictures the author met with
several unfavorable conditions. Whereas traumatic
fistula could be prevented in one way or another or
cured, thb was not true of strictures. Preventive
operations, consbting of excbion of the crushed
edges and primary suture, are justifiable, but in

practice conditions are such that a certain amount
of stenosb b unavoidable. Therefore if the cicatri-

cial tissue b slight in amount and soft, and if the
use of a boogie has not been necessary for two or
three years, the patient may be considered cured.
The treatment of stricture should be operative,
provided the careful use of a bougie in conjunction
with hot baths or sulphur baths has been indffective.

The results depend not so much upon the operative
procedure as upon the luture of the injur>'. The
author classifies injuries into five classes with an
increasingly poor prognosb: (1) tangential trana*
verse injuries of the urethral wail; (2) ruptures of
the urethral wall without special involvement of
the para-urethral tissues; (j) longitudinal tears: (4)
more eatensive tfiamemberroent oil the urethra and
iu surroundings; (5) injuries in the sphincteric por-
tion.

In cases of the first daaa a sickle-shaped cicatrix

fonns and can be easfly removed hty a double in-

ternal urethrotomy. In those of the second dasa
there b a ring-shaped or cylindrical rkid stenoajs

and according to the drcimilerenoe of the stricture

urethrotomy or resection b hMficated. Cases of the
third daaa shoold be treated with external urethrot-

omy, excision of the scar, and suture. The author
obtained a cure in 60 to 6$ per cent of cases without
the use of a retention catheter by >>»gfa»i*fa*g with the
use of boogies ten to eleven dajrs liter the operation.
For cases of the fourth dass he advisee radbal
methods. He has had no failures when, after the
resection, the cut edges of the urethra were sutured
and the urine diverted. If primary suture was im-
possible because the dbstaws waa toa great it was
neverthelesa poasible to hold the una\'oidabie cica-

tricial recurrences within moderate limits after the
resection and to achieve good resulto by the use of
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boiifict Mid urrlhrotcNmy. The fifth daat of

arr utuAlly oompUailcd by injurirt of the rvcUta
Attd the pelvic MM*. Kvvn after the nibtideooe of

tbt »ymptomt. oittMhre « i.airiciAl tlrformitiM r»-

maia vhidi. la oeaJvactJon « u h ihr Iom of the acthv
dtataWlity of the protutk portioa, often present

iMiifMUMntibhi dimcttltie*. The author was oom*
pilM to dttcharia thnt patient* with nuprapybic

bladdar irtakv and boHtvet that in two other caM«
Im will be oblifrd to Implant the uretera into the

VKtttm. VON on Osn»^Acaii (Z).

OmiTAL ORGANS

Chiaein« W.t Tho Oparatioo off Lowarint Into fho
Scrotum tho Tntido Retained In tho laialBal
QnMl (Zor OperaUoa drr ilcrabfuehnaat oci la
lagrinaltiinl rrteaivtan HoJem la das Suotain).
Jfidii./.. iQii.i.M.

The author artabiiahw the principle that thetestia

mu»t not be removed for cnrptorchidi»ni becattae,

althottch the »permatocenettc system is usually

atrophiied, the secondary gland is not.

In regard to the proper age for operation, he

states that the testis frcqtiently sinks down into the

scrotum spontaneously and therefore the operation

ahould not be done too early. If the testis has been
dl^ilaced into the upper part of the scrotum, it needs

o additional fixation as it usually sinks down
spontaneously and normal development is only
lusdeccd 1;^ fixation.

Chesain has performed the operation twelve

times oo ten patients. Eight of the cases have been
oader obaervatioa for periods ranging from six

months to five years. The result was good in two
caaea, satkfactor>- in three, and poor in three. AU
of the patients were over i8 years of age. In nine

cases tne qwrmatic cord was extensivdy mobilized,

and in tluee complete mobQisation was not at-

tempted.
In the aathor's opinion extensive mobilisation of

the spermatic cord b the most important part of the

operation. Not only should the vas deiereiu and
ita blood Tsmeli be mobilixed most carefully along
the ooone of the entire inguinal canal, but the por-

tion of the spermatic cord lyinfc in the pelvis should

also be freed. The firm ronncctivc-tissuc bands,

which often fix the spermatic cord to the pelvic tls-

sboold be divided with the sdssors. From the
the canal can be separated more caaOy.

tbongh the blood vesseb Interfere with the
lowering of the testis to a neater extent than the

vas. tb^ must never be divided. The loosening of

the blood vcsads in the pehrb b aooooqiBshed eaafly

hot is less mobilising than tfaa separation of the
canaL Esperimcntsoncadavcftshow that mobQisa-
tion of the pelvic parts of the spermatic cord causes
an average lengthening of about t.5 to 2 cm. .\»

there b no reason for fixtng the testb in the lower
portion of the scrotum, it need be fixed only in the
simplesf manner, and in children no fixation at all

is necessary. In o' per cent of the cases the in-

dicathM for operation Is nsnally the nrssancs of
A btmia or artt Tho author waa natola to dilsr-

mine any anniiganMnt of the atrophic tfftb after

the operation. von Bout (Z).

S.I Tho
of the Osfi

jloirattx de la risen ion

Retteror, »•, and Voronon,
General ICecta off

Gaanb (ESets locsax et

d« caaaax diUrsoi*).
I'i.*}. liv, St.

Nutiirrous experiments have demonstrated that

after ligation or resection of the deferent canals pre-

exbting libido and potratia coeuadl persist. The
authors' earlier experiments with ligation were not
satisfactory as often the continuity of the canab
was not interrupted completely. In the experiments
reported in thb article 6 to 10 cm. of the deferent

canab of dogs were resected and the morpbolofical
and stnicttiral changes caused in the testicnlar

tissties by the resectJon were compared with the
findings of a hbtological study of the testicles of

normal animab whose deferent canab had not been
resected.

T\it authors deal especially with the epithelial

lining of the seminiferous tubules. In an adult dog
this lining is composed of a common cytoplasm
traversed by anastomosed filaments constituting a
wide-meshed reticulum. When the deferent canal

had been resected for a year the filaments were
found to be more abundant and the reticulation

closer.

The important fact demonstrated by the in-

vestigations is that. contrar>' to the theor>' generally

accepted since the findings of .Anccl and Bouin
many years ago, there is no hypertrophy of the

interstitial or intertubular connective tlseae and
the sexual desire and potentia coeundi which perslat

after resection of the deferent canals are due to the

eflect upon the organism of the continued secretion

of testicular sperm rather than to any action of the

so-called puberty gland (interstitial iHsnd).

After resection, those nadear elements of the

testicle whidi had arrived at their full dc\'elopment

at the time of resection show some degeneration, but
those which were in the early stages of development
continue to develop. Spermatogenic evolution con-

tinues in the absence of sperm excretion. The qrto-

plasm. however, b denser and doea not liquefy to

form a vehicle by which the spenaatoaoa can es-

cape. The develoJMieot b slower and the lumssin
forms of the cellular elements lemain where they
were produced. Sertoli ceUs, contrar>' to accepted

notions, are not found in the testicle after resection
of the deferent canal.

In the authors* opinion previous observen were
too ready to conclude that the seminal layer of oela

in the seminiferous tubes dcfenerated or atrophied.

If they had waited and exaadned the apparently

increaacd Sertoli ceUa after a period of eight to

twelve montha they would have found that they had
again evolved into a layer of seminal oeOa.

W.A"



GENITO-URINARY SURGERY

lUnlUn. F. W.. and Judd. E. 8.x ImpliyMnMi ol
tiM Scrocum the ReMilt of Mvartiadltto «f tiM
fl|g0Mld«iihPrrfur4tiun. Smrt.,Gymtt,trOkit.,
191a, zxxv, 310.

The p«tkot was a man 46 vean of afc who reg>

btcrcd at the Mayo Clink November it, 1921,

conpUininf ol pain and umntt* in the left lower

abdomiiuil qmadtaBl. At first this pain was sharp
and shooting and confiited to the lower part of the

sbdooirn 00 the left side but later it radiated into the

pcriMom and across the entire lower part of the

abdomen. The patient was nauseated but did not

vomit. His temperature was too de^ees F. There
was 00 blood in the stoob and no diarrhoea or con-

stipation. The attacks occurred intermittently for

three years, increasing in seventy and frequency.

Two grains of morphine a day were required for relief.

Six weeks before examination marked frequency of

uriiution with burning bepn although no blood or

gravel was found in the unne. On two occasions gas
was passed from the urethra.

The physical examination was negative. The
urine showed albumin i, er>'throcytes i, and pus 3.

Combined pbenolsulpbonephthalein test was 50 per

cent, and there was V^ os. of residual urine The
leucocytes numbered 7^300 and the er>-throcytes

4,550,000. The hcmodobin equaled 74 per cent.

Tht rocatynological diagnosis was obstruction in

the sigmoid ilemre. On digital examination of the

rectum an obstruction was met principally on the

ri^t side about cm. from the anal urifice. A ten-

tative diyg«wi* was made of diverticulitis of the

sigmoid attadied to the bladder causing a secondary

cystitis aitd an intermittent fistula.

Operation November 0. iQ2t, revealed a mass
about 9 cm. in diameter deep in the pelvis aiKl at-

tached to the left wall of the bladder. Thb was
identified as the sigmoid with much inflammatory

tissue alxiut it Multiple diverticula of the
could br '

- ited above the growth. A loop of

ileum adi: (be mass was not removed for fear

of perforation. The colon above was greatly dis-

tended with gas. Reaection of the entire mass
seemed too formidable an operation to be performed
in one stage; therefore a preliminary colortomy was
done.

The immediate conx-alescence was uneventful.
The cole- On the eighth

day the
I

>evere gas pain

and suddenly nutiicti that hi* scrotum was ht-a-r^

ning to swell. Thi^ swelling was painlcaa but •><

'curred at a coiuiderable rate. Within two hours the

scrotum was about 30 cm. in diameter, and air

crackles were beard within it. It seemed certain

that the condition was in no way connected with the

extravasation of urine as the patient voided with ease
and the ph%-5icnt appearance and feel of the timoea
were cha The fact that a fistula was
known tx 1 Meen the bladder aix! sigmoid did

not explain the coftdition since it offered no anatomi-
cal basb for such an emph>'sema. The abdomen was
ballooned up with gas and peristalsis was visible.

The colostomy was opened and abdominal dbten-
tion thereby relieved. The emphysema of the scro-

tum decreased very gradually; two weeks elapsed

before it was complete The patient was iKMie the

worse for this unusual complication.

Because of the peculiar anatomical arrangemenu
it seemed highly improbable that gas made its way
into the bladder and thence into the subcutaneous
tissues of the scrotum. A more {fusible explanation

is that leakage from another perforation or the same
one burrowed through the peritoneum and under the

fasdal layers to emerge in front of the triangular

ligament and infiltrate the adjacent subcutaneous

tissues. L. H. Fowin, M.D.



SURGERY OF THE EYE AND EAR
BYI

P^ Ci Tb» OomcUoa^ of Sqatet Inr

tHch Sdval avtwlaii Am
OpkUL, I9»t, U. 4U.

MoKlt wcmtion with tdaral ratttrinf primarily
ilUdu Um offoDdlttf mwde where the dtformtty

It leavct ftn unmutiUtcd mtude tyttem with a
bmd, property placed attachmeot capable of nor-

mal acttoo ana vipraoa woHl
It eolaifaa the wect of tenotomy by boldly carry-

inf the motde end back to the equator if necessary.
The eipoattre of the field enables the operator to

make valuable obaenrations relative to length,

bnadth, laxity, tension, and connective-tissue ob-
stnictiona. It enihlw hhn to grade hb operation ac-

curatdy, insures a non-pointed attachment, gives
a dehnite understanding as to where the muscle
is fixed, and by reason of scleral fixation renders
tenotomy a safe and reliable procedure.

It safeguards convergence to a striking degree.

Thb has oeen the moat gratifyina outcome of the
operations performed. A powM^uT muscle properly
and broadly attached to the sclera, working from
its primary origin at the optic foramen and from its

aeoondary action or origin from the diversion of the
check Ugament, and supplemented by accessory
adductor miisdea, b a btuwark for the preservation
01 coQvwigence*

Ita oornctlve capabilities are extensive and com-
paratively uniform.

In a high percentage of cases a single recession of

S mm. with scleral fixation will correct a deviation
of ss degrees.

In many caaea a double recession of 4 mm. on
both sides with tderal fixation will correct deviation
of 35 degraea or naore.

The operation of reoessmn with scleral suturing

haa all the advantages of tenotomy and in addition

asaorea definite scleral fixatkn, a vcr>' important
remit which b not g^ven by tenotomy.

Jamxs p. FrrxGcaALO, M.D.

Franklin. W. S.. and Cordes, P. C: An Unuaual
Orlilcal TttOMir. /. Am. M. Au., 1911, ixzix. ioj8.

The case reported was that of a man 30 years of

age who had had a tumor removed from hb left

cheek five years previottsly. A you before thb opera-
tloB a tamor appeared in the right cheek. At the

tiaw of wnwfaiarinn by the authors the lids were
bagor tad fol bat the eye was not closed The
pramnce of a sabcntaneons tumor not attadied to

the iUa waa wigai itiid Both lachrymal glandi.

the pTMUukdar^nd on the left aide, and the sub-
lingual glands were palpable. The teeth were in a

poor conditioo and showed a great deal of dental
work. The tonsOs were hypertrophied. Saudi
shot-like posterior cervical glands were found, and
there was adenopathy of one lar|e and several

small axillary glands on the right side. The other
findings were practically normaL As then was no
change in the vbk>n and as the pathology was un-
known, a section of the tumor was taken from the
right lid.

The tumor removed from the left cheek several

years prevknisly was reported by the pathcrfogist

a<; — — iHgnant lymph glands. The tumor re-

II in the lid could not be diagnosed def-

inntiv in some areas it resembled a xanthoma. A
week later, when a large part of it was ewiied, it

was found not encapsulated.

The authors »tate that the condition might have
been Mickulics's disease, multiple xanthoma, or
granuloma, but are inclined to regard it as multiple
xanthoma complicated by infection.

T. D. Alum. M.D.

Patton. J. M.: The Localixatlon and Eitxactioo of
Intra-Ocular Foreign Bodie*. J. Am. M, Asi^
I9», Ixzix, tojo.

The author urges extreme care in diagnoaing
foreign bodies in tnc eye, citing several cases of hb
own in which an X-ray examination was not made
for several days because the patient was sure that

he had been hit by a very huge object or did not
remember that he had been hit in the eye. He
speaks of GifTord's method of placing a small particle

of metallic substance just beneath the conjunctiva
dose to the limbus before the X-ray plate is made.
Another method of localization is the use of a laroe

magnet, but this Patton regards as of questionable
value if it is possible to make an X-ray examina-
tion.

Before beginning an operation for the extraction

of an intra-ocular foreign body, the question of

prognoab should always be discussed with the
paoent as it u much easier at that time to explain

the dangers of the operation and the possibility of

failure than afterward. As a rule, the patient will

be willing to submit to the operation, and then, if

the results are unsatisfactory, will feel that every-

thing possible was done to save the eye.

Patton mentions various magnets which are on
the market, among them the hand. Haab, and ring

magnefa He relates hb own experience with the
ring magnet.
ntton believes that one should not always enter

the eye through the anterior portion nor always
through the posterior portion but ahould be guided
by the dmimstanoes of the particular case.

Tmas D. Atum, MJ>.
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Bactar. T. H.: TIm Iniueoc* of TVntma upon lb*
OnMC of Intcrmtliial Keniticltt. Bhi J Ofktk .

i9>>, vi. 41J.

The author draws the foUowinf
I. An attack of intcntitial kentUb may be pre-

dpiuted by an accident to a cornea whidh is pre-

diapoaed to the discaae by typbOia or tubefcoloaia.

a. It ift poaaibk that a v^ tlisht tfWHM mcb
aa the instiUation of dropa or the iniutioo of a gen-

eral anesthetic may have the Mune effect

J. The attack in the injured eye may be followed

by intcntitial keratitis in the uninjured eye.

4. It b poaaible that an injury to one eye may
cause an attack of interstitial keratitis in the other

eye. James P. FrrzltcaALO, Ml).

r. F. U.. and Lamoine. A. N.: Hirparaensl-

Co Lana ProCelii. Cataract Opantion.
Am.J.Opkk., i9», V, 700.

In previous papers the authors have shown that

about 8 per cent of persons are hypersensitive to

lens protein, and that when, in such persons, the

leas capsule is opened by operation or injury, an
intra-ocular inflammation results. Because of the

daager of rupturing the lens capsule in the intra-

i^Pot'b' operation they sugfest desensitizing the

patient to lens protein and removing the cataract by
discission followed by simple linear extraction. A
case in which this was done successfully is reported.

Jambs P. FtnGEaALO, M.D.

HawtboriM. C. O.: Obaanraclooa «• cfee Slinli-
canca of RattnaJ Hi iMjea 8H1. M. J ,

igjj. li. 4«S

In the author's opinion retinal hjemorrfaafe may
be without diakal tjgnjficancf but when this k
true the bleeding b su|^t, as in ceruin caaea of

pneamonb, pyooephroab,
malignant disease of

the vbcera, mttral dfaaaii, etc. He believes that

hcnKMrrhage of thb tvpe would be seen more of-

ten if routine ophthauaoacopic examinations were
made. Other retmal haemorrhages ma^ be caused by
violence such as birth trauma. A third type b the
severe retinal hemorrhage endangering virion.

which b not due to violence and b not acoompnnied
by organic disease. The latter Hawthorne dbcusaea
in detail, describing particularly the changea In the

vascular walb.
Uncomplicated retinal harmorrhage b of the same

character as hemorrhage occurring in other parts

of the body which b not due to violence or any
appreciable organic lesion. A variation from the

normal rate of blood coagulation will not account for

it. The probable explanation b rupture of vesseb
following danuge to their walb, this damage in turn
being the result of a change in the quality of the

blood or sli^t violence—perhapa mere changes in

the intra-ocular tenaion—acting on vesseb which
are particularly susceptible to the destructive in-

fluence of mechanical forces.

Thomas D. Aum, ]i.D.



SURGERY OF THE NOSE, THROAT. AND MOUTH
N08I

Wo|«i*cImIu W.t PMyptof tkt Bm« «f tiM SkuU
rU«b« db FotypMi dm SdntdilbMb). SUnuteth.
4, (SndbrA, /. Oktm-, BdU^ m. iftumkMmkk.,
Furapad, i9at.

TIm moBOffraph publbhed by Kobvliiukij in tooS
completrty exhAU«tcd the »ubjcct of poly|M of the

hue of the «kut) up to that time. During the Ust
<liCMfe, liofre\ • h«ve changed Mmewhat and
ihenlbra a nr^v , ic b neccMary. The author
•ibcuMet the foUovtiig points:

I. The hbtologic Mmilarity of the tumors. Usu>
attjr poljrps at the base of the skuU ate angiofibio«

AaicoouUa. In one of the author's cases a marked
difference lictwccn the peripheral and the central

portions of the tumor was evident. In the former
(he number of cdb was greater, suggesting the mt*
t rosoopk picture taroonu althou^ macioioopicaUy
the neoplasm appeared to be an ordinary polyp.

Choanal tumors, on the other hand* consist mainly,
as b well known, of pure fibrous or oedematofibrous
tissue.

J. The operative technique for the removal of

liolyps at the base of the skuU. Of the old methods,
the route through the palate and the suprahyoid
l>har>-ngotomy of Jeremitsch are the nuMt advan-
tageous a^ they do not cause dbfigurement of the

face, but they arc not applicable to all cases. Facial

meuods must be avoided because of the resultant

•Usfigurement. Therefore Denker's proposal to

reach the tumor through the vestiliulc of the

mouth and the antrum of Htghmore should be
accepted for those cases in which the m.iliKn.int

tumor b located in the nasal cavity or the antrum
of Hif^more. Further rx{ierience b necessary, how-
ever, to determine whether thb route b suitable for

the removal of large and deep-seated growths. In

one of the three cases operated on by tne author by
I>enker's method there was a recurrence which re-

sulted in death. Thb was a tumor of the naso-

pharynx. The route through the palate was used
once by the author and the recurrence of the tumor
nmaiftd later throu^ the cleft in the palate. Dur-
ing the year the patient was kept under observation
foOowing the operation no further recurrence de-

veloped. The deft b the palate caused no dbturb-
ancc oi function. In one severe case a Kocher re-

section ci the upper jaw was done. Another case
was operated on according to the llertle method
with reflection of the later^ nasal wall.

S. The reports of Kuprijanoff concerning the

choice of operative methods in relation to t^ an-
thropologic characterbtics. In dolichocephalic per-

the tumors at the base of the skull are rencned
cuaiy throu(^ the palate, whereas in bnxky-

cephalic perMms they are reached more oaaOy
through the noee.

4. The dasaification of polyps at the base of the
skull as a condition for the general «urgeoo or the

rhinologbt. In the author* <ijiini(>n the sooner the

patient consults a rhinologbt tne sooner an accuntc
diagnosb will be made. A rerurrenrc will also be
recognised by a rhinologist %> >n by a sur*

geon. A simiUr picture b pri 'V carcinoma
of the larynx, the prognosb of which depends upon
a timdv operation. On the basb of hb experience

the author comes to the condusion that the surgical

treatment should consbt of the most conservative

operation possible following eariy diagnosis.

WALcna(Z).

Swenhewakl, L.: Intraoaaal Cophalocelee (Zur
Frage dcr intnuuaalen Cephatocdea). Mtik.
/.. igat.i, 780.

Thbartidebareport of two cases. The first was
that of a giri 7 years old. A growth removed by
operation from the right nasal cavity was diag-

nosed on microscopic examination as a cephalocele,

but later more thorough examination showed that

the structure of the tumor was as complicated as

that of teratoid tumors, but with an abundant ad-

mixture of glious tissue. The second case was a

case of naso-ethmoidal cephalocele in a child 6 years

old. Operation was refused.

The author classifies intranasal oephaloceles into

three groups: (i) the anterior cephaloceles. that b.

the rommon .interior cephaloceles which have grown
through in the form of tumors in the nose; (i) the

middle cephaloceles, which penetrate into the nasal

cavity through the lamina cribrosa; and (.0 the

posterior cephaloceles which may extend into the

nasopharyngeal space and the posterior parts of the

nose. The fint group offers no diagnostic diffi-

culties. The diagnosb of those of the second group
b more difficult as usually they resemble poljrps or

tumors growing from the upper nasal passage. The
eariy appearance and slow growth of the tumor, the

displacement of the nasal septum, and the one-sided-

nesa of the process are valuable diagnostic features.

A certain diagnosb can be made only on the baab
of microscopic examination and an outfiow of cere-

brosj^nal fluid when an attempt b made to remove
the growth partially. The posterior cephalocele b us-

ually associated with other congenital changes in the

skttU and the brain.

The prognosb of anterior and middle cephaloceles
b nod but that of the posterior forms b lees favor-

In cases of anterior cephalocdes the extirpation

of the tumor followed by plastic closure of the bone
defect cones up for consideration. In cases of
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mitldlc ii|>f..il>» < 1.^ I NX tiling policy should be

adoptctl. it n^:: -;.;<;< .:.i'...t- complications Ml in

the growth »huuld be removed inlranaMlly, but

it nippuntivc compUcationt develop and there

ii escape d cerebro»pinal fluid, extranasal opening

€§ the nasal sinuses with plastic closure of the bone

defect b indicated. Posterior cephaloceles are

inoperable. voh Bout (Z).

THROAT

BJnIo. D.: Reaacckm of the Suparlor Lffiiiaal
Nwo in Ttebarculoals of the Ijaryta (Uebcr die

ResektioB des N. laryogeus Mip. bci Lar>-nftuber-

kttlosr). ruAcrMcs, iQ>>. i. Ji.

As the author was unable to decrease the pain and
cough of laryngeal tuberculosb with the usual

surgical measures, he decided to try radical treat-

ment in the form <rf resection of the superior laryn-

geal ncrv'c. In the beginning, he applied the operation

only to serious or hopeless cases, but as he became
convinced of the ease of the technique, he tried it

also in light cases which were not benefited by cu-

rettage and the use of the galvanocautery. Alto-

gether, twenty-five resections of the superior lar>'n-

geal nerve were done (twenty patients; bilateral

resection in five cases). In seven cases the condition

was unilateral.

The superior Iar>'ngeal ncr\'c may be exjxwed

from within through the lar>'nx or pharynx or from

without by way of the neck. In the latter procedure

it may be sought through a horizontal incision run-

ning parallel with the border of the thyroid cartilage

or through a vertical incision along the Irardcr of the

sternocleidomastoid muscle. The author prefers the

horizontal incision.

The operation is done \inder local anesthesia in-

duced with a I per cent cocaine-adrenalin solution or

a 2 per cent novocainc-adrrnalin solution. Only the

neurectomy itself causes pain. In some cases the

pain radiates into the ear (four times in twenty-five

cases). Occaaionally the search for the superior

laryngeal nerve is dimctUt. especially when the space
lietween the hyoid bone and the upper border of the

thyroid cartilage b narrow. Moreover, the suraBon
may mistake the border of the hyoid bone for tbebor'

derof the thyroid cartilage and may penetrate at a
higher level than necessary, reaching the hypofloa-
sal instead of the superior larynaeal nerve.

After the o|icration the nearav lymph glands of

the neck and the »ulimaxiUary glands become swol-

len, but the swelling diiapiiears in the course of a few

da^s. Occasionally the arytenoid and the ary

epiglottic folds alito swell. Swallowing the wrong
way, which usuallv occurs in |)aticnts oiierateil u|ion.

U a serious complication.

In the author's cases the excruciating pain dis-

appeared entirely after the operation and there were
no recurrences in the four or five months during
which he kept the |)atients under observation.

Anarsthcsia of the lar>'nx results from the resection

of the superior laryngeal nerve; paresthesia and
motor dbturbances of the vocal cords were never

observed. As the tactile sense remains normal even
after bilateral division of the su{)erior br>'ngeal

nerve, the inferior laryngeal ner>'e or the rami com-
municantes which unite it to the superior bryngeal
nerve must contain sensory fibers in addition to motor
fibers.

In the author's opinion resection of the superior

laryngeal ner\'e is necessary in cases of severe dys-
phasia in which other remedies cause no improve-
ment. In cases of unilateral development of the
tuberculosb it may effect a cure. Energetic local

treatment may be undertaken afterward. It b not a
dangerous procedure.

Simple resection of the superior lar>'ngeal nerve
by Hoffmann's method does not give permanent
results; therefore it b better to inject alcohol into

the exposed nerve.

The article b supplemented by an exteiuive bib-

liography. WALcsaa GC)
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Taylor. P. B.. Terry. W. I., and AlTares. W. C:
ita In Pre>Opcratlv« and Poat-

iGmv. J. Am. M .\s%.. iQij. Uxix. i5;H

In a group of 21 1 patients, of whom 146 had had
a laparotomy and 6$ an extra-abdominal operation,

the authors studied the incidence of pain and vomit-

ing in: (1) those who had been purged before and
after operation. (2) those who had not been purged
before but had been purged shortly afterward, and

(3) those who had not been purged before and who
were given no enema or cathartic for at least four

days after operation.

The omisston of the pre-operative purge had no

definite influence on the vomiting, but reduced the

incidence of pain in abdominal cases from 75 to 42

per cent. Delay in giving the postoperative purge
reduced the incidence of vomiting from 45 to 30 per

cent in the abdominal cases and from 20 to 4 per

cent in the others. In both groups there was more
oomplaint of pain when the postoperative purges

and enemas were withheld. Hence, a number of

patients will be more comfortable if given enemas as

ioon as they are needed to aid in the expulsion of gas.

The authors conclude that cathartics should be
withheld for as long after operation as possible. Of
twenty patients not given a purge or enema for six

dasrs after operation none showed ill effects and
several had spontaneous bowel movements. In the

other cases an enenu on the sixth day was effectual.

WALtn C. Btnuorr, M.D.

. A. : PoatopcratlTC Adhcaions In the Abdom-
taMl ClBTlty (I'rbcr postoperative .\dhacsionen in

dcr Bsuchborhic;. ZmtraM. f. Gynaek.. sgii. tivi,

040.

Sixty secondary laparotomies after gyneoological

operations thowtd the foUowinjg results:

I. Of sixty cases of gynecological laporolomy,
fifty-two (87 per cent) showed <Dicriont and dght
(tj per cent) showed no

2. Of thirty-seven cases operated on for the first

time outside o( the clinic, thirty-seven (100 per cent)

showed adhesions, and of twenty- three operated on
for the first, time in the clinic, fifteen (6s per cent)

showed adhesions and eight (js per cent) showed no
adhesions.

The development of adhesions is dependent upon
imperfect asepsis, incomplete hcmoatasis, and in-

accurate peritonization of the stumps. The author

does not accept the theory that there is a predis-

position to the formation of adhesions at certain

periods of life, or that adhesions are favored by
a peculiar constitution such, for example, as the as-

thenic habitus of Stiller. A striking fact in the cases

reviewed was that in those in which pregnancy oc-

curred between the laparotomies there were no ad-

hesions.

In addition to perfect asepsis, accurate lurroo-

stasis, and good peritonization, the following fac-

tors have been suggested as of importance in the

prevention of postoperative adhesions: (i ) the avoid-

ance of painting the abdominal walls with iodine.

(2) the infusion of humanol. and CO the production

of a pneumoperitoneum at the close of the laparot-

omy. Mayer, however, has no objection to the use of

iodine. With regard to the introduction of humanol
he states that this has been done for many years,

1>ut decisive results have not been seen and adh^
sions were demonstrable in subsequent examinatioM
with pneumoperitoneum and roentgenography even
when there was no complaint of their presence. The
production of a pneumoperitoneum at the end of

the laparotomy was considered by Mayer but not

carried out.

In conclusion, attention is called to the difficulty

in the disgnoais Frequently there are symptoms of

adhesions in the absence of adhesions, but there may
be also adhesions withoat S)rmptoms. The imnor-

tance of the denoostration of postoperative adhe-

sions with the aid of pneumooeritooeum and the

X-rav is brought out with the aM of six very iaatmc-

tive illustrationa. HctoLsa (Z).
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AfUUIHItlA
lUM, P., mmi UMaiart Wlijr !• •!»• tecspMu Mood

DiiiHk OtlMiEi T -Tm Omp Mifciorti> (Wcalwlh
lal M n iMif NariuMt da* iMilllMHiirli Blui
&uM gifMCbl?) Mmemhfm. mtd. Wthmukr., iQti.

W«. 77*.

During operation under narcoAb ii i» not very
unutual to tcr thr blood suddenly turn dark, even
«hrn ihrrr i» no obtt ruction to respiration. The
authois studied thb remarkable phrnomrnon in

raperinenla on cats and found that it i« due to

metluBSMiJwbitt.

Thii maUwrnoslobin rould be demoMlrated in

pure ether narroab, in chloroform narroais, and in

mi&rd hydrofcen narroais. Because o( these findings

the author* are inclined to attribute the occasioiuil

appearance of lurmoglol>inuria and ihr anrmia
observe«l after repeated narcosis to the breaking
down of thr red blood corpuadcs with thrumboftis in

(hr internal organs. The formation of methcmo-
Itlubin dors not lake place during narcoab of short

duration, even when a comparatively large quantity

MeUueiaoglobin remains de*

me time, but at the cod
of anesthetic b used.

monstrable in the blood (or tome
of twrniv four hour* haa uaually <li«a|ipcarcd.

Dkob(Z)

Bahraodcs Tba N«w Anwathaala Proc^aduw of
Omni Mltf WMMld (Das aaue Hnaruhaafivsr-
fahfta aadi Gauss und WMand). ZtmtrtU /.
Gputk., i«<4. xlvl. laio.

V >-med by Widand. acetylcoe
tv. I.U to Ukmc of laughing saa. Eiporitnot
wiih >i III jio cases b reported. Acetylene oUaed
with oxygen b used. Anar«thesia b produced in
from one to five minutes and the awakening occurs
still more quickly. Unconadouaneaa, anwiheaia.
and relaxation of the alidominal wall are obuined
with a suitable mixture. Thr heart and rcapfavtion
remain uninfluenced but the blood preaaurc rbes
somewhat. Salivation i» prevrntetl bv morphine and
scopolamine. Nausea does not develop. According
to experience up to the prcaent time, thb ""^hrtk
is harmless. Kt-LrwKAiirrv (Z)

SURGERY OF THK HKAD AND NECK
HBAD

Friedland. M. O.: Surgical Opamdoos on GunshoC
Wounds of llM Skull and Ita Contents During
dM Wm^ I9I4-I9I7 (Uebcr chiruriciM hr Kinicriffc

hei Schusswuodeo dcs Schaedcb und »cinr« Inhalis

nach den Kricgierishrungea t9i4'i9i7). Knam.
il*d. J.. I9'i. i. 91-

A scries of sixty cases of penetrating gunshot
wounds of the skull are reported, thirty-eight of

which were operated upon by the author and twenty-
two by other surgeons. An exploratory incision is

indicated in every case of uncertain diagnoaia; if thr

bone b found to be intact, nothing further should be

t. Small splinters of the lamina ntrea heal in

Ihly in the presence of an intact external layer

of bone.

When there are fiaaorea penetrating thr entire

thickneaa of the bone, exploratory trephining i»

imlicated. One or two trephine openings j to 4 mm
in diameter make poaaiblc the examination of the

Umina vitrea. the dura, and the subdural space
(lutmatoma). If ncceaaary, the trephine opening
may be enlarBed with a chad.

Ineoccphantiaandaiippurativemeninto-encephali-
tia the trephine openings must be large. In ten cases

of encePhaHtis and mcningo-encephalitb there were
seven dnths. The dinical picture of acute sup-
purative eocephalitb b very typical. After a com-
parativelx long period of wrll-being. protrusion of

the brain occurs with a high temperature and slow-

ing of the pube. The necrotic maaaea are then
titfoum off aind the general conditioa improves, but
after a km days or «rrks there b an aggravation of

the condition, the high temperature aM slowing of

the pube return, the procroaion enlarfea, necrotlni*

tion occurs in the center, and paresb supervenes.
Thb b again followed by improvement and again by
aggravation, the necrotization of the brain increas-

ing in circumference, and coma and deaf ring

after thrrr to five recurrences. The for* b
frequently the cause of the progresaive encepnaiitb.

(if twrnty-two (latients. eleven recovered, three
were benefited, and eight died. .According to the
statbtics regarding 100 fiersons with injuries of the
head, forty-three died on the battle field i;ht

died in hospitals dong the line of eva< ^vo

died in the reserve hospitab. and only seven »ur\ived.

GuoonvCE)-

UUle. H. L.: Infactionof lbaSI|moldandUtaral
Sinua: Report of Nineteen Oaaaa. 5iirr f-^—-

fr06st.. 19JJ. XXXV. 418.

The author reports a aeries of nineteen cases of

infection of the sigmoid and laterd siniu obacrved
at the Mayo Clinic during the past five years. Tboe
were selected from a series of more than $00 caaea
of mastoid disease in which operation waa per-

formed and more than 1 50.000 miscellaneoaa caaea
examined in the Ear. Nose, and Throat SeOion.
The patients havr been flivtded for discuaaion into

four groups:

Gromf I. Patients with involvement of the sig-

moid sinus by phlebitb or non-obliterating throm-

The jugular vein was not operated on primarily
in any of the eight cases in thb group. In three

caaea sttbaequent ligation waa neceaaary becaoae of

tbcpatient'a condiura.
The leucocyte count was relatively higli eao^iC in

three caaea; in two. the condition waa rally leu-

copmia One patient was extremdy ill and nad a
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very virulent infection of the blood »treani due to

lurmolytic ttrrptooocan.

Blood culture* were positive in four rate*, whilr

in one, that of a patient roost critically ill. culture'^

were repeatedly negative. No two patients were in

(rcted with thie tame ornnitm and no regular in

terval rlapaed before ihe bluod culture became
nentive.
The temperature was fairly typical of sepais in

five cases, and in three the patient was almost
afebrile.

('huke<l disc occurred in three cases, being prob-

ablv the result of general toxemia. Blood trans-

fuMM was used in three cases as a supportive
measure.
Two patirnt« who were most critically ill had

phlcbitu without thrombosis.

Grpup 2. Patients with obliterating thrombosis.

Of the seven patients in this group a primary opera-

tion was performed on the vein in two because
bleeding dnl not occur from the bulb end of the sinus.

In three cases the operation wa« performed on the

vein secondarily because symptoms and signs of

sepsis developed during the posto|)crativc course

and at the secon<i o|>eration bleeding did not occur

from the bulb end. In one case the disturbance may
not have been recognized at the primary operation.

In the other two it may have resulted from injury to

the sinus wall. In two cases, in which the vein was
not disturbed, the patient had an uneventful con-

valescence. The blood counts were not high even
in the presence of infection in the blood. The
patient's general appearance seemed to be the best

index of his condition.

In six cases the blood cultures were positive; in

one case ik> culture was made. The patients were
all infected with different organbms. The tempera-
ture curve was quite characteristic in four cases,

and in one it was definitely misleading. Two pa-

tients were neariy afebrile. Choked disc occurred

in one case. This patient was given a transfusion

because of low hemoglobin and the effect was
immediately beneficial. In general, it may be said

that the patients in this group were not so extremely
ill as those in Group i. In no case was the vein

resected.

Group J. Patients who died without submitting

to operation. The two patients in this group were
so extremely ill and the infection was so overwhelm-
ing that operation was not attempted. A septic sore

throat in one case made it difficult to determine the

true source of the MP***, ts'tn in the presence of the

ear suppuration. Tne other patient became men-
tally disturbed. The soft parts discolored when
bandied, and the site of the needle puncture for the

blood culture began to slough in twenty-four hours.

Gromp 4. Patients who died and in whom the

disease was not recognized clinically. Of the two
patients in this group, one showed the result of

scpcicopygmia, operation having been delayed too

long. The ear was examined two days before death
and the history was typical, but sinus infection was

fM>t suspected because the patient was in extremis.
.\fter the patient had died the home phy»iitan nye
the history of previous chills and high fever. The
injected guinea pif died of miliary tuberculosi.^

The patient's blood was positive for bemolytii
streptococcus.

Ine other patient had a thrombosis of the straight

sinus which probably accounted for symptoms sug-

gesting brain abscess. Headache, drowsiness, and
mental apathy may be caused by circulator)' chanfes
secondary to thrombosis of the straight sinus.

The author draws the following conclusions with
regard to the treatment of involvement of the sig-

moid and lateral sinus.

I. Patients should be treate<l individually rather

than by one routine surgical procedure.

3. Primary operation on the jugular vein is not
indicated unless bleeding does not occur from the
lower end of the sinus.

J. The operation on the vein may be safely de-

layed if both ends of the sinus bleed freely. In
none of the cases was the vein resected.

4. Too much dependence must not be placed on
laboratory findings. The patient's general appear-
ance is a fairly reliable index of his condition.

5. Blood transfusion by the citrate method, with
care to group the patient properly, is a valuable
supportive measure.

6. Unnecessary handling and examination should
be avoided as they may interfere w ith convalescence.

7. Forced feeding, quiet pleasant surroundings,

and cheeriul nursing are imfmrtant factors.

8. Patients w ith lung complications may recover.

9. Thrombosis of the straight sinus may cause
symptoms and signs of brain abscess.

10. The prognosis may be regarded as fairly

good if well-directed measures and timely surgical

interference are employed. F. K. ffsiMi., IIJ).

Revcrchon, L.. and Worms, G.: Spontaneous Oc-
cipital Pneumatocele of Mastoid Origin;
Opcratloa: Recovery ; Pneumatocile ocripitair

sponlanfe d*origi:ir ma.M(>idirnnc: op^ralion; gu^-
son). Bull, d mUtm. S*€. 4e tkir. it P«r., 1922.
xlriii. QQ7.

The author's case was that of a soldier aged 21

years who had a depression the size of a fifty-cent

piece in the right occipital region. Complaint was
made of headache which began about six months
after a slight fall on the head without immediate
serious results. .\ few months later the depression

gave place to a tumefaction which increased slowly

to the size of a mandarin orange. The sweUing
showed no signs of inflammation and was clearly an
air cyst. It increased in size on effort and could be
reduced by pressure. The X-ray examination show-
ed the entire mastoid region to be filled with air.

The vacuolar aspect was continued also over a con-

siderable extent of the concbal and the petrous por-

tions of the temporal bone and the parietal and occip-

ital zones. The nuutoid on the opposite side showed
similar cavities.
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A laifi iacUoa wm made ow Um tvoMr and an
mnoplmic CMftfoa aittag tbt oiMoui bwach with
<iiliCpwioalMii frtpuntt waa dont. The bottom o(

tiM csvitjr waa fonaad by the iaiaroal table which
waa very famgolar. Um air coilactioii waa cicarly

mibperloeteal. A tunod communiratinff with the

maatoid cavitir* «ra« found.

la the author** opinion there had brrn a »pon-
drhiMrnoa of the cHamal table which wa»
by the urocm of pocumatiaation and dia-

wefhantrally. Tm part played by the

pntiaBt'k fall on hia bead b problematic. The
procaee waa eaclyrit^y intra oaaeooi and probably
conneclod with aooie defect in development. The
pBf—aHinUoo of the mastoid waa probably the

direct canaeof the nnamnatorele.
Auvray coUaded Aftaaa caaaa of frontal, and thir-

teen caaea of maatoid, pneumatocele. The author*
6od that to date, including their own case, only
twenty-nine ca«c«of mastoid pneumatocele have been
reported. W. A. BaaxxAx.

A.: lafaatiUam of the Hypophyaanl
Typo aad tba ArtyO-Robartaoo SUn Aaao-
dated with a Tunsor ol the Thalamic Part of
lb* Third Vantrkla inflltnitina the Optic
Layera But Not Inmdlnt tba laraadibuiar or
cba Hypophyseal Ragiona (Infsnftllwne.du type
hypopbyMirc ct ngae d'ArgyU-Robcrtaon avec
tnaMV divlopte an ahreao dc la partie thalaadane
da troiiMaH vaatrkle c( iafiltrsnt les coocnes
opUqucs, mab a'cnvahlMaal pas la rCgion de
I mfttndibtthua ai llorpophyse). BtJL et mim. Sac.

mOi. 4. htp. 4« P*r., tgaa, slvi, lajS.

Tba case reported by Ricaldoni again raucs the

qnaition regarding the symptoms which must be
attrfimted to functional dtsturbancos of the hypoph-
vaia aad the infundibular r^^on. The patient was a
boy of 18 years with infantiuam of the hypophyieal
t3rpe and diabetes insipidus. Growth had been
amalcd since the thirteenth year, and for the past

two yMrs there had been intense thirst. Constant
polydlpaia waa associated with the daily elimination

of from >,soo to 4.000 c.cm. of urine. The only
eye aign waa the Arg>'U-Robertson pooiL Constant
intense headache, predominantly ocdntal, waa aaao-

dated with vomiting. Death resulted. Lumbar
puncture on the day of death showed that the

carehtoapinal fluid contained urea, albumin, and
tyaplwcytaa. Polyuria pcrnbted to the end.

At antopay a tumor adherent to the lateral walls

waa fooad ia the superior thdamic part of the third

vcatikla. The growth reached its maxinram in the
opik laytn, especially the right. HJatologkaUy the
toBMir waa a round-celled sarcoma or perhapa a

The bypophyais was found to be macroacopically
normal; BMolofically there was no trace of neoplastic
infiltration but there were some aUgjbt hsnonrhagic
and lymphocyte inN'asion in the poatarior looe,

especially in the central part. The para intermedia.

the atalk of the h>-popbysia, aad tae infundibular

l*rcsaurc from the tumor waa aatrlad upon the
trinooa and the corpus calloaum, The diabalaa
iMlpidaa might have Vwaa the rcault of the foooad'
ary tad indirect laaioaa of the poatarior loba of the
hypophyaia or of cowcraialoit of the infnadlbttl

coaMMthra to diatunMace of the dmdatloo or

vaatrkalnr bydropa.
The arrest of developmeat eatabliahea once afain

the fact that ao<alled hypophynal
may occur without any dtfect partidpatioo of the
h)rpopb3rsis iticlf and with very dlveraa

loadbations of neoplasms, althoogh ueoally the
Utter are dl-oacephafa maaaacanhalic The anterior

lobe of the hypophysb ahowed very little involve-

ment.
The Argyll-Robertson sign in thb case waa ouite

iadepeadent of syphilb. all tesu for thb ooadition
beiag negative. W. A. BUMHAM.

SUbart, S.: A C3aaa of Brain Abacaaa of Unnwial
Bcloloiy. J. Am. M. Alt.. 19J3. hub, 1427.

Silbert reports a case of brain abacesa reaultiog

from the direct introduction of an infected foreign

body into the brain.

Six weeks before hb admisaion to the hospital,

the subject , a boy a|ed 6 years, stumbled and fell on
a stick. The resulting small wound on the left aide

of the face became infected and discharged con-
aiderable pus but healed in eight da>'s. Four weeks
before he entered the hospital the child began to

complain of headache and had some fever. Three
days before hb admission the headache became so

severe and the (ever so hi|^ that be waa put to bed.

He then became delirious. When he waa brought to

the ho^Ntal he was in a moribund condition. Hb
head was retracted and there was marked oplatbot-

onoa. The rifcht pupil was larger than the left, and
both reacted slug^shly to li^t. There waa marked
stiffneu of the neck and a bdateral Kemig sign.

Autopay showed a small, firmly healed around
about I cm. in length on the left side of the face mid-
way between the outer an^ of the orbit and the ex-

ternal auditory meatus. On removal of the skull

cap and reflection of the dura, the surface of the

brain was found to be covered by a thick purulent

exudate. The left temporal lobe showed marked
flattening of the g>Ti. and tlurtuation waa noted on
palpation. Under thb area was a large abaceea

cavity filled with thick purulent material. The dura
overlying the abscess showed a perforation, and a
probe introduced into thb opening led directly

through a similar perforation in the squamona por-

tion of the temporal bone to an abacen nader the

temporal amide. In thb tract several qdiaten of

wood were found. H. A. McKmmt. M.D.

Ml o* uii9 ittHrtoir muoBr
Inry Arch hy Aatophwty (WbderiMntsBnag dcs
~' ' ' ' ' Atttoplastik). Immmi.

Chir., iQai, sHx, 989
/

The peculiar anatomical reUUonahipa of the infe-

rior auudUary arch aadta heaHag diflkult. Aa com-
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pared with the peg method and the inteipoUtion

method Partsch believe* the craft method with

splitting open oi the fractured ends b safer and more
convenient because in the moat varied poaitioos of

the fractured ends it makca poadble the approiima
tioB of frcaUy bleeding bone surfacM, a ooodition

favoring rapid agglutination and hcaUag if ddpa from
' in theunpUatthe ciaat of the uium are used in

In ftfty-live of seventy-six case* operated «u»n
complete bealing-in of the implant occurred. The
numerooa casca re-examined after several years

demonstrated that the implant grows and unites

complrtrly with the arch of the inferior marilla, A
transplant examined histologically at the end of

three weeks showed no legreaaive changes and pre-

sented fresh bony sprouts over its entire surface.

Valevtiji (Z).

Daria,W.B.: HareUp and Cleft Palate Defonnlti«B;
Sooae el Che Ttpm and Their Operative Treei-
MBtt. Amm. Smrf., 1911, Ixxvi, ijj.

Conplete and incomplete unilateral harelip gen-

erally require the same pbn of treatment. In the

latter there is usually ver>- little or no muscle tissue

between the upper angle of the cleft and the floor

of the noatriL Incomplete clefts are converted into

complete clefts.

In outlining indsaons for the correction of harelip

the method devised by Thompson has been found

the moat satlrfactory. With sharp-pointed calipers

the distance is measured from the mid-point of the

floor of the nostril to approximately the point in the

saaie sagittal plane to which the free margin of the

lip woold come if it were normal. The upper point

of the calipers being kept in place, the lower b ro-

tated laterally to the vermillion border w here a mark
b made on each side. Incisions carried through the

entire thickness of the lip at a right angle to the

skin surface and following the lines outlined will give

surfaces for approximation. Before approximating

the margins the upper lateral portions of the lip

»hould be freed from the maxilhe.

In complete single harelip and cleft palate cases

the I'D and alveolar cleft should be operated on first,

usually between the tenth day and the third month.
The cleft palate may be closed between the twelfth

and the twentieth months.
A wide alveolar cleft U repaired by partially

diN-iding the buccal side of the alveolar process, just

posterior to the canine region on the opposite side.

A greenstick fracture b then produced and the edges
of the cleft are brought together after the>' have
been denuded of mucous membrane. The margins

are held by means of a stiver wire.

Closure of the remaining deft of the palate b
dooe by the Langenbeck mnooperiosteal flap-sliding

method. An additional flap may be taken from the

lower edge of the vomer if necessary. The margins
of the flaps are approximated with interrupted

sutures of No 00 wire, as far back as the soft palate

where one on-end silk mattress b used. The remain-

ing pert b dosed with black silk.

Applicatioo of the
points for the lines of

method of drtennintng the

for the correction of haidip.

In bilateral harelip cases the wide separation of

the margins necessitates more extensive freeing of

the lip from the alveolar process. Stay sutures of

silkworm gut are used to relieve tension.

Incomplete union in the hard palate may be
repaired hy any one of three methods: (i) by mak-
ing lateral indsions just within the alveolar process

on each side, loosening the tla[>s, and approximating
them in the midline, as in the Langenbeck operation:

(i) by the Lane flap method; or (3) by bringing

part of the horizontal processes of the marillir and
l>alate bones medially with their attached soft tis-

sues. FkENCH K. HA.V5EL, M.D.

Veeu.V.: OperativeTreetment ofComplece Double
Harelip. Ann. Surg., iQsa, Ixxvi. 143.

The author reports a series of thirty-five cases of

complete double harelip operated upon for the first

time or retouched.

The premaxilla should not be excised as its pres-

ervation gives a projection to the upper lip. Veau
operates first upon the lip, correcting the palate

later. He closes the lip by two operations, first

by pulling back the premaxilla, and second, by
suturing the soft parts. The premaxilla is operated

on at the age of two or three months and the lip is

sewed one or two months later. The palate may be
closed during the second year.

In the first operation the septum obstructs the

pulling back but the projection of the nose depends
upon its integrity. An incision about 3 cm. long b
made behind the premaxilla along the lower edge of

the septum and the periosteum elevated. A wed^
of bone b removed with the forceps as shown in

Fig. I aiKl the premaxilla displaced downward and
backward.
The lateral edges of the premaxilla should be

trimmed off before the displacement b effected.

It b fixed into position by means of silver threads

passed into the maxilla and the premaxilla on each
side. In brin|png parts of the lip together a com-
plete restoratMM b not attempted, the object being

only to form a bond of the soft parts in front of
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the drawn-back prcmaxiUa. This meuu of fiziag

th« premaJoIU b much nore importmnt than the

deep ligation with the aihrcr thrcada. The two
mttcocmaneoua cdfea are freabened and the skin i*

Mitured. One laift tCMioa auture b put on the

under aurface.

The reatoration of the lip b done in two opera-

dooa. The qualities of a weM-reatored Up are: (i)

pplcBtaa of the cutaneoua parta; (i) rectangular

mucocutaneous lines; (.0 vitality of the muscles or

philtrum to insure the runtinuily of the orbicular;

u) projection of the mucoaa without a notch in its

lower edge; and (5) normal contour.

In the reconatruction of the lip the skin, muscle,

and mucoaa must be taken into consideration.

The indaion in the skin should be away from the

mucoaa to avoid the piece of mucous membrane
that remains. The lip b nearly always too high

because subsequently the atrophied philtrum l>e-

ooHwa larger.

The muKlea should be brought together carefully

to^ve suppleness to the lip.

The chief fault of the classical operation for the

repab of the mucous membrane U removal of the

mucoaa of the philtrum. It is the lack of mucous
membrane that causes flattening of the lip.

The technique of making the skin incisions is

shown in Fig. 1. The line c-b b traced with great

care. It passes away from the mucous membrane
part and only through the akin. The angles b and
c are very clearly cutright angles.

At the level of the lower edge of the philtrum all

of the muscle b conserved.

The cutting of the lateral part b done in the line

e-f which includes all of the mucous membrane and
about 2 mm. of skin. It must be perpendicular in

the direction of the lip. The incbion will include the

inner and outer mucous membrane.
When the bbtour>- arrives at the / it makes the

line /-f which b .\ mm. long. Thb approaches the

muco-cutaneous line, but docs not cut it.

The line gk a drawn obliquely in leaving the

mucous membrane.
The part included between the points 6, a./ b re-

moved with care to penetrate into the nostril in

order to diminbh the spreading of the nose. The re-

sult after the skin haa been sutured b shown in Fig. .^

In suturing the muscles the finest catgut b used.

Vascular silk b employed in the skin. In sewing
the mucoua membrane the finest horsehair b used.

The lower part of the philtrum. which b situated

behind, mtut be sewed as shown in Fig. 4.

FaKMOi K. Haxscl. M.li.

PIchlcr, H.; A Lajy Opyarif Pgfact in the
PuujfBS Gtfverad bjr PiluMuy l^nuMpluitu*
tloa of Sktm flapa (Grosser operativcr Dslckt fan

Rachen durch primaere Transpiantatioo von Obcr-
haullaeppchcn Kcdeckt). /.emtrMl. f. Ckir.. 1912.

slix, 1070.

Alter removal, by way of the nnouth. of a squa-

mous-celled epithelioma involving the left half of the

soft palate, the tooail. and the left base of the

tongue, the lower part of the wound in the region of

the tongue was covered by a Thiersch graft taken
from the inner aide of the upper arm. Ine flap was
pressed into place by means of a rubber upper dental

plate and a lump of dental compound to which it had
been made fast with mMtiaol with its wound surface

on the outside.

Healing was uncomplicated, and at the end of four

days the grafts had healed in over almost all of the

wound. This procedure, which Pichlcr applied to

the soft palate m two previous cases, is based on the

conversion of the flat wound, in which the fixation of

Thiersch flaps is impossible in the mouth, into a

cavity wound Ketirr (Z)

NBCK

Tinker, M. B.: The Dcaperatc Risk Goiter. /. Am.
M. Ass., IQ22, Uxix, 1291.

Thb report b based on 1 ,000 cases selected from a

series of 1,318 which were under observation from
.May. IQ14, to May, iq2i.

The author bos found that persons with obstinate

gostro- intestinal symptoms, hypertension, and myo-
cardial insufficiency are especially desperate risks.

When nausea and vomiting apparently resulted from
thyroid toxxmia alone and resbted treatment, the

patient died. These cases are relatively rare but

Tinker has seen four. For the past ten years he has
not operated on cases with marked gastro-intcstinal

symptoms. He does not consider as favorable for

operation any patient with h)'pcrtcnsion whose pres-

sure cannot be reduced thirty points, and he has not

operated on any with a pressure over too. Prelimi-

nary medical treatment b of greatest importance in

these caaea and local anjcsthesia b safest for opera-

tion. In cases with myocardial insufTicienc>' digitalis

should be pushed to effect. This, with general care,

usually brings such improvement that operation is

comparatively safe. Glycosuria with hyperthyroid-

bm b a serious combination. When it b possible to

get the patient sugar-free he progresses relatively

well after thyroidectomy and frequently remains
sugar-free without a ver>' strict diet.

Local anjcsthesia is indispensable in the removal
of goiters causing obstruction to respiration. The
author does not accept the statement that any case

of malignancy of the thyroid which is so far advanced
that diagnosb b possible b hopeless for operation.

Two of hb cases of thb type have remained cured,

one, eight years, and one, more than ten years after

the excision of extensive malignant proceaaea involv-

ing the great vessel sheath, the larynx, and the

trachea as well as the thyroid.

In conjunction with the metabolic rate and tachy-

cardia Tinker attaches considerable imfwrtance to

lymphoc>-tosb in determining the risk in doubtful

cases. He advocates preliminar>- ligation and in the

cases of extremely toxic patients who come to oper-

ation wide awake in spite of preliminary preparation

with morphine-scopotamine. the elimination of the
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pqrchk rlrmrnt liv light niirom oaddl tULfmu
IMia combined with IocaI inMlhiiii Tht muty-
»opvslkM whick cu bt rtflpptd mmI Um wowhI

d Willi ftttM wiMMirtrtiMn b doubt •• to

wb«lber it can be Mfdy complalad b not MmI, but
wffl Mve life in detpcratc cm«. Tlakar does ooc ad*
vocair thr xtm of radhini or tho X-ny ia ibt trMt-
ment ot bxperthyrotditaL 8. j. tenta, MJ>.

SURGERY OF THE CHEST
CHB8T WALL AND BSBA8T

J.C I TkUBora of tiM BffOMC.
W.. io*t. xxi. 5iA.

After thirty yean ol iavattkation the author
ioda tumon of the breaat aa fertile a field for study
aa ever. Thr problrma arc: (i) to give the patient

with caaoer the beat diaace of cure, (i) to Mve the

braaat ia caata of beaiga tuaior. and (j) to determinr
Um caaaa ia which operation is contra-indicated

catirdy. Formerly Bloodgood felt that he was con-

(roatad with a diagnoalt which called for no opera-
tivt iatarfcfcace ia Icaa than a per cent of breast

caata bat today finds operation indicated in only

SO par cent of cases. Thirty years ago a majority

of caiea luui a definite lump and in go per cent the

Inap waa malignant.

A ditdiarie of blood from the nipple is not of

itadf a aim of caacer, and the breast should not be
raaovcd Mcaoae of this symptom alone. Fain in

At breast b not a sign of cancer when it is unasio-

datad with otl^r evidence.

Lactation leaves its effect on the breast in d<»»*plf*

which ouy be mistaken for endencc of cancer. A
aal tOBMir which b visible in a moderately normal
hfaait b osaaOy malignant. The average breast is

hnapgr. It b moat lumpy at puberty and very lumpy
miriBg pregnancy.

Ia surgical exploration of a tumor the author cuts

dowa on the tumor instead of excising it. In doubtful
casea the dbgansb must be made at the time of

opcratioa by iaspcclion and froaen section. The
working rule when there b doubt as to the character

of a tumor b to do the complete operation for cancer.

In cases of blue-dome c>*«t the cyst alone should
be etdsed even if in rutting it out other cysts and
dilated ducts arc encountered. Failure to find a pal-

pable lump easily when cutting down is suggestive

of maligaaacy. S. J. SEcr.ea, M.D.

BIART AND VASCULAR STSTBM

MiUs, IL W.: Hydatid Cysts of the lisart; with
of a Gaoa. Smg. Gymt- ^ Oktt., igtt.

455-

The case reported was that of a wooun j6 years
of afe who was found dead. Autopsy revealed a
hydatid cyst of the right ventricle s cm. in diameter
which showed the typical bminated cyst wall No
daughter cysts or scoacea were found. In the sub-
stance of the right htag oa the iaacr side of the lower
lobe were four cysts the siae of walavts. The left

lung was normal.

A priaury hydatid cy»t of the heart is forroad by
an embryo which haa surmounted both the hepath:
and pulmonary defences. Because of its location

this i>'st ruptures early. The primary rupture b
usually not fatal and passes unnoticed. Secoedary
metastasea in the lungs or brain remit from
flooding of the venous or arterial circulation with
hvdatid sand, i.e.. brood capsules and sooliccs.

Hydatid cyst of the heart has never baea diagnosed
during life H. A MrKmoar. M.D

Dahanclldxe. I. !.: A Gaae of Suture of a Puactiira
Wound of the Ascending Aorta (Eia PaO voo
Naht cinrr Stirhvrrirtxung drr Aorta aaoeodeos).
Mammkript. Pctrograd. igu.

The author's case represents the first operation
for puncture wound of the ascending aorta.

llic patient, a laborer 30 years of age, was brought
into the hospital in an intoxicated condition with a
large number of incised wounds on various parts of

his bodv. His pulse was 93. The heart boundaries
and dull areas were normal There waa no pneu-
mothorax or hemothorax.
The wounds on the temple and wrist were sutured.

At the left of the sternum, at the level of the first

intercostal space and the second rib, was a wound
) cm. long. When this was held open, a j-cm.

bleeding wound of the sternum was eaposed.

The patient's condition grew progreJaiva<y worse.

One hour after admission a peculiar sound was heard
on ausoiltation of the heart, respiration was dis-

turbed, and there was a tympanic sound at the site

of cardiac duUnesa. Si^s of an accumulation of

blood and air in the pericardium wtfe noted which
suggested an injury of a blood vessel within the

pericardium. The site of the external wound indi

cated an injury of the ascending aorta, the pul-

monary aorta, or the heart.

The patient waa operated upon under ether

anesthesia eight hours after the injury. The wound
was enlarged downward and to the left with thr

formation of a skin and muscle flap and the resection

of nieces of cartilage from the seoMid and third ribs

ana of a piece of the sternum. The layers of the

pleura, which were uninjured, were pressed to one
side with a blunt in The wound waa
found to penetrate th vsue of the medias-
tinum. When the pcncaruium was split laaglh-

wise, blood, bubbles, air, and froth were evacaalcd
The ri^t auricle and the site of emeiteaca «f the

aorta were then exposed; on the ri^t the pahaoaary
aorta waa visible. On the aatenor surface of the

aorta, 1 cm. fraoi the heart, aad situated at aa aagle

to the k>ngitudinal axb of the aorta was a wound
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8 nun. loof from which blood flowed in a thin

stmm. Vihen the Mooad MCure was attempccd

there occurrtd from the paacture channel heavy
bleeding which could not be Moopad by tamponade
for two minutes and led to Uw forautioo of a
hMBatoma under the adventitia. TWo noce button

Nfeofca, which included the hamatoma, caused

eonplete hcmostasis. The tnturaa ia the aorta held

wdL The pericardium was washed out and stttttied.

Uneventful healinf followed. DurinR the first few

days following the operation the temperature went

up to 38.1 decrees C. The pulse was 100-104. At

the end of four weeks the patient was discharfed

cured.

The author refers to the work of Perthes published

in 1897, in which were cited twelvrcases of wounds
of the aorta not foUuwed immediately by death. He
i**tHi** it both possible and necessary, however, to

treat wounds of the aoru at once. He poinu out the

difl&culty in df^f"***'"g this type of injury as well as

injuries of the heart, and states that only the situa-

tion of the external wound, the peculiar sound, the

progressive deterioration of the patient's general

health, and the re^nratory difficulty in the absence

of signs of injury to the lungs, led him to suspect

an injury to the organs within the pericardium and
to operate.

In the exposure of the heart the author favors

progressive widming of the channel of the wound
with resection of the ribs and of as much of the

sternum as necessary. On the basis of five cases of

cardiac injury on which he operated with favorable

results, he recommends complete closure of the

pericardium and the pleura; if possible, an extra-

pleural operation should be done.

In the case of injury to the aortA which is reported

there were a number of drcumstances which favored

a good restdt. The wound was small and partly

protected by a thrombus which prevented severe

Weeding, the sutures held well, and an extrapleural

operation was possible. Schaack (Z).

MISCELLAKBOUS

Kaaaler. E. H.: DinphrminMtic Hernia—Non-
Tnamatk:: With a Roport of Four Oriainai

J. Uiiicuri StaU M. Ait., iqss, xix, 4&1.

Congenital diaphragmatic hernia is infrequent.

Its Hiniotl history may so simulate that of other

conditions that it may not be diagnosed during life.

Imperfect development is probably the primary
factor.

The hernial opening may be at any point in the

diaphragm. The author had two cases with abnor-

mukf large ffff*f»*g» for the oesophagus and two
cases with «ff»*'y through the dome of the dia-

pbracm. Cases hsve been reported also in which the

opeiung was in the right or left side of the diaphrafm.
Pain is usually present in the chest. The pera»>

sioo note is resonant and the breath sounds are

absent. There may be dyspnoea, regurgitation of

food, or vomiting. Gastro-intestiiul symptoatt nay
be absent. The chest shows no change ia appear-

Tbe hernia may become partially strangidated.

Visoera may pass into and out of the thoracic cavity.

The condition is not fatal unless strangulation occurs.

The X-ray is the important factor in the diagnosis.

Few cases are found in the literature. The author
reviews those reported during recent years. Most of

them were diagnosed by the X-ray or at postmortem
examination.

Case /. A man, aged i^ years, had always been
troubled with shortness of breath. This was espe-

cially noticeable after eating. A feeling of oppression

or of pain in the epigastric region folk>wea a heavv
meal or the drinkmg of a large quantity of fluia.

There was no history or sign of injury. The chest

and abdomen appeared normal. The breath sounds
were absent in the lower left chest. The condition

was diagnosed as pneumothorax. X-ray examiiui-

tion showed an eidarged oesophagi opening in the

diaphragm and the presence of about half uf the

stomach in the chest.

Core 2. The patient was a man 79 years of age
who complained of shortness of breath and irregular

heart action with pain which was brought on by
exertion and heavy meals. There was no history or

sign of injur>*. The chest and abdomen appeared
normal. X-ray examination showed diq>lacement

of the heart toward the right, the presence of about
one-fotirth of the stomach in the chest, and an open-
ing in the diaphragm 2 in. from the oesophagus.

Case J. .\ man, aged 49 years, complained of a

feeling of fullness and occasioiudly an acute pain in

the epigastrium after meab. The attacks of pain

were associated with marked dyspnoea. Vomiting
ustially gave relief. Thcie was no history of injur>-.

X-ray examination showed one-half the stomach in

the chest.

Que 4. The patient, a woman, aged 62 years, for

many years had had a feeling of ftUlneas after eating,

and retrosternal pain which was relieved by vomit-

ing. The first meal of the day seemed to cause the

most severe pain. X-ray examination showed that

the stomach had entered the chest throu^ the

oesophageal opening. Under the fluoroscope the

barium first appeared above the diaphragm and
caused acute distress. It then began to pass below

the diaphragm, taking the stomach with it. In

twenty minutes the stomach was in its normal posi-

tion. Two years after the operation the patient was
still in good health. Waltui C. Bvmmtt. M.D.
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SURGERY OF THE ABIX)MEN
ABOOMtNAL WALL AlfD PUUTOIfBUM

Ml. A. Ct Cwwl taptU PwlconlCto And Its

Tiilift. tttHkmttt Mtd. i9>«. »i. j6i.

Th« Mtbor qvolM tftltrto to thow that there

has btM a ttitdy rtduct loa in the mortality ol

fiMral Mplk pcrilooiib

In tke trMUMBl. rthrr may br used aa a deanaing
agent. It* bMdknl rnult* clr|)end. not upon an
antbcftir effect, but probably upon an irritating

actioa whirli. according to Dubs, cauMS hypanr*
mia. inrreaaea periataWa, and ocrts a feacral tonic

action.

C^amphoratrd oil haa been injected with the idea

ol prrvrniinji rapid abaorplion.

In WillU' opinion adcwab b not an important
factor in prnionitU llr therefore oppoaca routine

alkaline therapy.

Krommr and Kriel believe that the first l>acteria

taken up by the lymph cauae coagulation and block

further paaaage of bacteria and lymph Hrnrr
iattatinal nourishment doe* not enter the blood

VHMii* and rapid eihaustion. dr>'ness of the tongue,

and great thir»t result. These conditions are com-
bated by the administration of fluid.

Bolton atatcs that contractions of the diaphragm
with coiicowhant changes in the abdominal and
tboradc pwwure favor the lymph tlow. Therefore

poaMMPC and drup aflecting respiration and the

diaphragm are of importance.
Koch regards the omentum as an important bac-

tericidal, enadale-forming, and abaoroinf uent.
TW onMiale b protective and poaaenes bactericidal

prapcrtica.

In gooococck peritonitb aasociated with tubal

infection operation b contra-indicated.
The author contrasts present-day treatment with

that of twenty-seven years ago. Formerly a large

incbion. with often a third or fourth incision, was
made when the surgeon sought for exuflate. the
boweb were turned out. riudate was wiped away
with gaoae, the gut was milked, an enterostomy was
done or the bowrl was punctured to e\'acuate the
gas, and the abdomen was irrigated, aoroetimcs
pcmanent irrigation being estabUabcd. These
procedures took time and Mpped Ibe patient's

vitality. Convalescence was ptwomiid aaid ruoov-

cfy teldom resulted.

Tbe treatment given today conabta in early

cffadkalion of the source of infection, a small in-

cbion. and gentle removal of pus and eindate. the

gal being kept within the abdomen as much as

pQOriMc. In cases operated upon earlv the sbdomen
b doocd, wbcrena bte cases and a walled<ofI abacas
are drained. The operation b brief and tbe ouantity
of anesthetic small. Tbe patient b rested by sleep

before and after the operation and rapidly regains

flirength there b less after-treatment, tbe wound
beab by prinutfy Intention, and the patient is up

and about in seven to fourteen days. Cathartia are
avoided when appeodidtb b suipectfd.

Tbe author makes the foOooring sttounary
When peritonitb b suapocted ghre nothing i»v

mouth and no catbartica; operate as early as poeaibw
to remove the source of Inf—*--— '- — —rr than
b nectwary to eradicate rctioo.

and do not damage ihr i><
r mriy cases

do not remove the exu! >!• ' <n material
due to perforation of the »tum««.ti or » urge rent in

the colon should be removd) and do not drain.

Place the patient in Fowler's position. Overcome
loxKmia b^*' subcutaneous and rectal infusions of

normal salme (>verc — ^ '"-vdration by tbe rec-

tal administration of ^ or s per cent glu-
cose and s per cent mmhumi imarbonate wlutiona.
Apply heat over the abdomen by thefMOubore.
Support the circulatory system by cardiac stimula-

tion. If necessary, give morphine to quirt the patient

and control peristabb. Waltmi C. Bcskkt. M.D

GASTRO-illIBBIUUL TBACT
Oliver. J. C: Hypertrophic Stanosb of the Pylorua.

Amm. Smrg., tgtt, Izzvi, 444.

(•-—-—:•-• u...,_..^„p|,jj. jtenoais was* lusi Ur-

acri! i» the best of the earlier papers
on Uii> >uii;i-(i ».!.'« that published by Hirschsprung
in 1888.

The condition must be .v^- -•- '
' -vn

osb due to carcinoma, cicai

ing ulcer, h>'pertrophic gastriii>. >v|iniii!», ami luiK-r

cuTosb.

The case reported by the author was that of a man
51 years of age who iirst consulted him in iqiq be-

came of symptoms of pyloric obstruction. The Xray
revealed pyloric obstruction and dilation of the

stomach. (*astric lavage also showed marked gastric

dilation and diminished acidity. On physical exam-
ination the patient was found to lie cachectic. The
abdomen was distended in its upper half and a small

hard mass was palpable to the right of the midline at

the level of the umbilicus. When the abdomen was
tapped |>eriodic waves moving from the left to thr

right could be seen dbtinctly. The condition wa«
diagnoaed as carcinoma.

At operation a smooth annular thickening about
tbe consistency of cartilage waa found at tbe pylorus.
There was no involvement of the mesenteric ^bada
and no nidus of dcatridal tears. Tbe slooMdi waa
enormously dilated and the pyloric orifice tightly

contracted. A typical Rammstedt operation was
decided upon. A MMigitudinal iodsion made in tbe
pjriorus down to the mucosa relieved the stenoab
immediately.

Following the operation the patient at once began
toiosprove. To date he haa aained 40 Iba. AUnsttic
syrngMooM have disappeared. Tbe treatasent in thb
case differs from that enq>loycd in other case* re-
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ported in that only a Ramnistedt operation vaa
performed while in the other* a poaterior gaatro-

enteroatomy waa done. I. E. Bvbbow, MJ>.

GrahuB. E. A.t Suriknl Trantment of SfphlU*
of CIm StooMWb. Amm. Smrg., io>>. Uzvi, 449.

It has been only recently that gastric syphilis

has been recogniied with any frequency, thb be-

ing due largely to the Watterauuin test and the

developoient ol gastric roentgenology. In the ma-
iority of instances, however, the diagnosis has been

DMcd on more or less indirect findings such as the

aaaociatJoQ of amnkious lesions with a poaitive

reacooB. uu

stoi

L bov

^^frec
^P iniF

Waiacnnann reactkw. narked deformities of the

stooMdi ibovn by the X-ray but without the cor-

itipoaaBnf ctcberia and an«mia of cancer, etc.

Graham has been unable to discover in the liter-

ature a case of gastric syphilis in which the spiro-

chetea were demonstrated. He does not discuss the

*ffiy*"^ but in this connection refers to articles by
Mw and Kustcrman. The surgical complications

include all those incident to ormnar>' |)cptic ulcer

and those due to scar formation in the healing

proccaa. The most common conditions arc stenosis

of the pvlorus, bour-glaaa formation, and other con-

ditions due to perigastric adhesions, etc. Periora

lion and hemorrhage have also been recorded.

The literature reports thirty -two cases of gastric

syphilb which have been operated upon. Gastro-

enteroatomy was done in seventeen cases and re-

jection of the pylorus in four. The procedure in the

rest b not stated. Because the data are incomplete

or unsatisfactory-, the results cannot be interpreted

accurately. In general the cases were markedly ben-

efited and there were only two deaths, one from
nephritis and the other on the third day after opera-

tion. Equally good results were given by resection

and by gastro-enleroslomy.

The author reports three cases of apparently

definite gastric syphilis which he has treated; two
of them presented a t>'pe of lesion regarding which
little b known. These are the cases in which
there b moderate thickening of the entire stomach,
which b reduced in sixe. and absence of pyloric

>trnoa» and grots deformity, such as hour-glass

formatioQ and extensive perigastric adhesions. The
\vmptomt oonabt of vomiting, pain, loss of weight,

etc. Two cniet had positive \\ assermann reactions.

In one case nothing was done, but in another a

gastro-enterostomy was made with some relief. In

the other case, with definite pyloric obstruction, a py-
lorcctumy was done with entire relief of symptoms.

In those cases of ^eneraliacd sderosb of the

stomacfa without organic stenoab of the pylorus or

bottr-fiass fcMxnation. the benefit to be derived from
soTfery b doubtful. In the other cases, resection of

^kt mrlorus gave uniformly good results when
ttenosu waa present, while gastro-enterostomy was
frequently followed by only slight or tem|>orar>'

improvement. Graham concludes that, on the basb
of present experience, pylorectomy U the better

proceduie- O. S. Paocroa. M.D.

r.CL.: Gnatrlc and Duodmal Ulcer. .Imm.

5itrf., 19)3, Uzvi, 470.

Thb artidc b baaed on jto cases of chronic ulcer

of the stomach and duodenum treated by opera-
tion.

In the 171 cases of gastric ulcer the immediate
mortality was 7.6 per cent.

The remote results in 108 cases are known.
Ninety-nine of these [>atients are practically well,

while nine report symptoms similar to those pre-

ceding treatment. The length of time since the
operation in these cases b as follows: one year,

nmeteen cases; two years, twenty-five cases; three
years, thirty-three cases; four years, ten cases;

five years, eight cases; six years, three cases; seven
years, seven cases; eleven years, one case; fourteen
years, one case: and sixteen years, one case.

The operative procedures were: gastro-enteroa-
tomy. forty-seven cases; excision alone, six cases;

excision and gastro-enterostomy, thirteen cases;

cautery and gastro-enterostomy. fourteen cases;

sleeve resection, three cases; gastrogastrostomy. one
case; pyloroplaaty, one case; divbion of adhesions,
two cases; and partial gastrectomy, twenty-one
cases.

In the 130 cases of duodenal tdccr the postopera-
tive mortality was 6 per cent.

The remote results in ninety-four cases are known.
Kighty-eight of the patients were well. The time
ela(>scd since the operation ranged from eight to
ten years.

The operative procedure used in the duodenal
cases consbted in infolding of the ulcer, the applica-

tion of omentum to the peritoneal surface of the
ulcer, and a posterior gastro-enterostomy.
The general mortality for the entire group of jio

cases was 6.7 per cent. I. K. Btsaaow, .M.I).

Crile, G. W.: Gastric and Duodenal Ulcer and
Cancer. Amm. Smrg., iqu, lxx\'i, 467.

Of 761 cases of lesions of the stomach and duode-
num treated at the Cleveland Ginic and on the
Lakeside Surgical Service, data on s6o arc available.

These include 180 cases of carcinoma of the >tumach,
five cases of carcinoma of the duodenum, two cases
of sarcoma of the stomach. 1 50 cases of ulcer of the
stomach, ioo cases of ulcer of the duodenum, and
five cases of tumors of the stomadi (undifferen-

tiated).

In the early cases of thb series the mortality
was hi^, but with improved technique and man-
agement, especially pre-operative care, the mor-
tality in the last 108 cases of gastro-enterostomy
and resection was i.8 pa* cent In simple gastro-

enterostomy the mortality was less than t per
cent.

Of the 560 cases, 450 came to operation. The
operations were as foUows: eighty-one two-stage
and temporixing operations, 501 gastro-enterosto-
mies, and forty-eight resections of the stomach.
Information has been obtained regarding \j$ pa-
tients as foUows:
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To a qucstioaaairc »cnt to all patients operated

vpoo more than one year ago, sixty-six replies

were received. Ei^ty-two per cent reported that

their symptoms were relieved, 85 per cent stated

that they were able to resume their normal work
in less than six naonths after the operation, 65
per cent have required no care for "stomach
trouble" since their operation, a received some
poatoperative trratmrnt. a reported subsequent
operative treatment. ,\t had gained tn weight from

J to 67 Iba., aiKl 7 had had a (kftnite loes in wei^t.
The study led to the following coodiisioot:

I. The operative mortality is now reasonably
low.

7. The body as a whole, the presence of focal

infection or aulo-inloikation, and the patient's work,
habits of eating, and food should be considered as

well as the ItKaTulrer.

J. The re»ults of treatment are better in cases of

duodenal ulcer than in cases of gastric ulcer.

4. Vicioas ciide b no loofer seen.

5. The development of oeptk ulcer is dependent
opoD the curative dhct of the treatment. It is a
part of the <ttMnse rather than a result of the
operation.

6. In general, the Sippy treatment should be
tried fim in the acute cacs. If this docs not give
deioite improvement in two wcelts, operation
shodd not be further ddajed.

I. E. Bvnow. UJD.

PemHm, E.: Invwtlgatioaa oa the Wetology and
Healing of Gaacrlc aatf Duoiiaai Ule« (Uotcr-

surhunKrn ucbsr die Histolorie aad dto Bdhtafs-
verhMlinijLM dcs Magcn* and DiinilsBalgMfhwHBrs).
Ae$a cUmrg. S<«m4., 1977. Iv, s86.

In a very recently published work on the hbtology
of gastric ulcer Askanasy oontradict» the tbeorv

advanced by Kokitansky and Hauscr that the heal-

ing of the ulcer is due to shrinkage of the surrounding

newly formed connective tissue whidi causes the

edges of the mucosa to approach each other and
finally to coalesce. Askanazy distinguishes four

layers in the structure of the tissues around the

ulcer: (i) the exudate, (7) necrosis, (j) the aranola-

tion tissue, and (4) the cicatricial Uyer. He oelieves

that in the process of healing the cranulation layer

is of chief importance. Nissen and Nicolaysen con-

firm this view. Askanasy and Nicolaysen also

found the changes in the nerves surnmsdiBf the

ulcer which had been described previously by
Perman. namely, division of the nerves by the

tilceration and perineuritic and neuritic changes.

Perman's material consisted of resected speci-

mens and excised ulcers. Autopsy material is value-

less. The Van Gieson stain is especially well suited

for the demonstration of connective tissue. Not
every ulcer shows all of the four layers.

The innermost layer (exudate) appears as a

stmcturelesa aone filled chiefly with cell nuclei from

letKOCvtes and formed by shed necrotic tissue, trans-

formed fibrin, migrated ceUs, gastric epithettom. and
gastric contents.

The necrotic layer consists of necrotic unshed

tissue; when there is necrosb of the fibrillary con-

nective tissue, intact, red-stained connective-tissue

trabecule are visible.

The granulation layer consisu of loose granula-

tion tiiaoe formed by young fibrobUsU and contains

wide, newly-formed capillaries which usually run
stra^bt and toward the ulcer; there b abo an abun-

dant infiltration of inflammatory cells, mostly lym-

phocytes, but abo soeae leucocytes. Thb layer may
have a level border or ntvt thorn granuhuloos pene-

trating into the ulcer. The surface of the granula-

tion layer may be necrotic or normal and covered

only by a layer of endate. In the latter case the

layer of nccroab b entirely absent, but it may have
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acparated and (alien off during or after the oper-

ation. Only a few caaea showed tbe entire beae
of the ukrr covered by tbe graattUliOB bycr; tbe

layer may be partly or completely abieat
In tbe outward direction tbe gnuBolatioii layer

MMkrioea tranaition into the cicatricial lajrer wfajcfa

osoallycoiiaiataofdMue. fibrillary connective tiaaue.

Tbtt b the larfcst ulcrr layer and forms the true

ttker tumor or induration, if the granulation tiaaue

coven tbe bue of tbe ulcer, tbe ctcatridal aone b
permeated by delicate veaaeb. The cicatricial acme
often ahowa an accumulation of phagocytes, usually

lympbocytea and plasma ceUs. As a rule the leuco-

cytes are few in number.
There are two main types of ulcers, via., those

with and those without tbe typical granulation

tiaaue. Of twenty-three gastric ukrrs, thirteen

belonged to the first group and ten to the second.

The healing of an ulcer proceeds as follows:

Young, multicellular connective tissue first forms
around the acutely developed lesion, the deeper parts

of which are transformed, when the ulcer heals, into

fibrillary connective tissue. The portion toward the

ulcer b changed into a granulation layer: in older

ulcers which are surrounded by older fibrillary con-

nective tissue a granulation layer forms on the inner

side of tbb connective tissue and then grows into

the ulcer cavity, whereaa tbe newly-formed fibrillary

connective tissue of the granulation layer is trans-

formed into the cicatricial layer. In thb way a large

concentric filling of tbe tdcer results and U seen
r«yf«H||fiwJft|ii>« lly during tbe course of internal

treatment (OehneU). According to the microscopic

(NCture, the greatest tendency toward healing is at

tbe periphery of tbe ulcer. With the filling-in of the

defect and following it, the newly-formed connective

timue of tbe base of the ulcer is ccvered by the

epitheiinm nowing out from the edges of the

mucoM . Thb occurs only if the granulation tissue

covering the base of tbe ulcer is normal at least at

the periphery, as epithelium cannot grow over
necrotic ttsstie. Tbe absence of thickening of the

gastric wall at tbe site of the scar after the healing of

the ulcer b explained by tbe gradual disappearance
of the eaoeaa connective tissue.

The most important factor in tbe healing of gastric

ulcer b the new formation of connective tissue by
the Bsnulation layer in tbe base of tbe ulcer. It b
keraqr imaginable that a thick depoait of dense
Ihfflbry connective tissue surrounding an tilcer

ahouid shrink any further or that a callous gastric

tilcer becomes obliterated merely by shrinkage of

the MiTOunding connective tissue. Tbe possibility

thnt such an tUcer may become healed cannot be
denied, however, as it b not unusual to see a patient

with an ulcer found penetrating at the time of

operation become entirely free from symptoms after

[gMtro interostomy and remain well for a long time.

The differentiation of tbe two main types ^ ulcer

with tbe microscope b of clinical interest. Tbe
eiKe of granulation tissue shows a tendency to

In caaea in which the entire ulcer suiiace

or a large part of it b covered by granulation tl»>

sue the tendency to heal b good, and when the

granulation i» missing the tendeikcy to heal is poor.

A wide necrotic layer shows that tbe ulceration b
in the process of rapid progrcasion .

Tbe comparison between the histologic picture

and the history of the case, particularly with regard
to the duration and periocUdty of tbe disease, ts of

great importance. No conclusions can be drawn as

to tbe duration of the clinical symptoms from the

siae of the ulcer crater and the tumor ulcer, (iranu-

lation tissue is seen in the base of the ulcer whether
its duration has been long or short. In three cases

reported the ulcer tumor consisted chietly of young,
newly-formed connective tissue and therefore ha«l

probably been formed during the last exacerbation,

llie (>resence of old connective tissue in the lateral

portions of the tunaor makes it very probable that

tbe idcer found at operation origiiuted in the base

of an older and more or less healed ulcer. The his-

tories were of several years' duration, but the ulcers

developed during a relatively short period of time.

These three cases, and the fact that not rarely

abundant granulation tbsue U found in the ulcer in

spite of the expected unfavorable histologic picture

furnish a pathologico-aiutomical basis for the view
that in a number of cases the ulcer heals more or less

completely during the symptomless interval and
that a new ulcer is responsible for the new symptoms.
The duodenal ulcer behaves similarly to the gastric

ulcer. In three of five cases granulation tisstie wa?
completely absent; in the two other cases it wa
present in a few areas, but only in small amounts
Both gastric and duodenal ulcers were found in

eight cases. These are characterixed by acute in-

flammatory changes: viz., odema, the infiltration of

leucocytes, and the new formation <A connective

tissue. As a rule they show a broad necrotic layer.

N<me of the perforating ulcers showed granulation

tissue of the same type as that found in non-per-

forating tdcers. Usually these were surrounded by
a marked leucoc>'tic infiltration. The dbtant tissues

abo showed large numbers of leucocytes, especially

in and around the blood veasels. The connective-

tissue fonnation b most abundant in the subseroaa

where often a marked deposit of newly-formed
cedematous tissue consbting of young fibroblaats b
seen. A frequent finding b ccdema and fragility of

tbe tissue around the ulcer.

Tbe severity of the acute inflammatory changes
has no definite relationship to the time whidi
elapsed between the perforation and tbe operation

The acute inflammatory changes are not the result

of peritonitb due to proration, but are caused by
tbe ulcerating process and show that tbb was under-

coing a relatively nipid progression when the per-

foration occurred. The tiaeiies around a perforated

ulcer may show either acute cbatiges alone or both
acute and chronic chattfes Tbe bbtologic picture b
exceedingly variable, depending upon tbe cooditioas

under which the ulcer perforata. It differentiates

tbe presence of the frequently severe, acute inflam-
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Mtory cMagM from t hr pict urr u«uallv mv •

pMfonttef weirft. With |irr(ur«ltun thrt>

ft M«, Kutriy drvrloprtl ulcer or relatively rapul
u< Ibe ulcrraiing prooii in t previously
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fecur is alio Men. and frequently a rrrurrnur ai ihr

lite of an old acar ia demonatnible.
L NtvwatT, M.D.
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Van Hook. W.t The
Goacric Ukor
c tiv, |6q.

In PalcTvin'* o|>inion the important factor in

ulcrr healing after gastro entcro»tomy i» the di«-

tharfr of alkaline Juicea into the atomach. Ilc<«tatr<(

ih4t pyloric ocduaioo b unnecmary with Ka-'^tru

jcjunoalomy and that gaatro-enteroatomy. if a

t>h\-aiokwical operation, b aa effective treatment for

ulcrr» of the body of the atomach a« for pyloric

ulcera.

Bruett of the Haaburg Clinic states that both
reRiote ami immediate o|icrativc results should hr
taken into account when the indications for and the

method of operation are considered, and that a

callous ulcer at a dbtance from the pylorus, even
when it docs not penetrate, should be treated by
traaavene resection, a procedure which produces
siofv normal fastric relations. The mortality of

transverse resection is nearly the same as that of

ga^tro-cnteeostomy but the late resulu are better.

Billroth 's second method should be used only when
transverse resection b impossible and there b a con-

siderable difference in the width of thr gastric stumps.
In cases of ulcer near the pylorus and cases of

ctcatridal pyloric stcaoaia gastro-enterostomy may
be employed and occariOBsUy may be combined
with pyloric dosure.
Opposition to transverse resection b based chiefly

on its mortality. Von Haberer, howrvrr. has report-

ed too gastric resections by the 6rst Billroth method
in whidh there were no deaths and satisfactor>'

functional results were obtained. He believes thst
t his procedure more doaeiys meets the physiological

requirements than other operations. Thus far there

has been no recurrence of ulcer in his cases.

Gastro*€ntcrostomy seems to cure a large number
of cases. Kocher believes that a correctly placed and
a properly functioning gastro-enterostomy u pcrma-

and that in the maiority of cases the ulcer

and the formation of new ulcers b prevented.
Wilcnsky and Crohn advise afsiast fastro-oitcros-
lomv in the absence of pjrloric ilmiosii,

The Mayo Clinic employs local cicision of the

nicer or cauieriaalioo of its base.

Vott EisilBlMfg stales that gastro'^Bleraaloaiy b
t iptfisBjf tt!ltfaf!iny in cases of pyloric obatramim.
He calb attention, however, to the reUtive fre-

qucocy of peptic olocr of the jejunum alter gaatro-

calsiostMBym cases presenting insnfidiat objective
lindingi Von Elsclsberg's pyloric eKclnston oom>
bined with gastiD ealerostumy promptly corrects

the ulcer hjenwrriMSBS but b followed more fre>

irrrnce than simple pairo-^ntcras-
adverse resection of the stomach for

ukcr 1 ur of von Ri«eUlterg'» cases there

waa at of the uhrr in nine, and in four of

these a acconil "; « as neocsaarv \'on Eiiels-

lietf confbms v rer's statement that Bill-

roth's ftnii mrthtMl k>vc» successful results and has a
low mortality.

To reduce ihr acid-forming area of the stomach
various methixU have )>een employed, such asastcD*
«ive resection of this {mrtion. pylorectomv, redbig
or in-folding of the wall, and section of the gnMtric

wall down to the mucosa arouml the ulcer-bearing

area to decrease the activity of the glandk
Koux and M^traux emphasise the gravity of

rxtrnsivr pylorogastrectomy as compared with
simple Kai^tro-enterostomy.

The author does not favor the Heinecke*Mickulics
method or the Finney pyloroplasty for gastric ulcer.

The (*ermans attribute especial importance to the

changes in the ner>'r and blood supply caused by
resection of the outlet of the stomach
Thr author states thai gastr -tomy favors

healing by improving the east: ton* but has
no direct curative effect. Thcrciurc oitcr thb opera-
tion the patient must be kept under observation.

His conclusions arc summarized as foUovs:
I . Intelligent patient^ should be told thst second-

ary operations are s" necessary to give the
bMt chances for recov. , least ramcal methods.

i. Gastro-enterostomy is applicable to cases of

ulcer near the pylorus with symptoms of obstruc-

tion if the patient b well cared for afterward.

j. Partial pylorogastrectomy by the first Bill-

roth method has a place in the treatment of callous

ulcers, ulcers remote from the pylorus, mtdtlple

ulcers, and cases complicated by perforation and the

|>enetration of adjacent organs.

4. Gastro-enterostomy b suitable also for other

types of ulcers. In such cases, however, failure to

secure full relief may necessitate a subsequent rsdi-

cal operation such as a Billroth I resection.

5. Conser>'ative methods may be better for both
the patient and the surgeon.

Waltu C. BtnUEST, M.i>

Woolsey, G. : Choloe of Operadoa forGnecric Ulcer.
Amm. Smrg., iQii, Ixxvi, 476.

This article b based on a series of fifty-seven con-

secutive cases of gastric ukcr operated upon by the

author. Cases of acute or chronic perforation are not

included. The operations performed were of five

types, vis.: gastio-enterostomx mesogsstric

resection, resectfaw by the Hi rnethod. and
resection by the P6lya method.

Simple gastfojejunostomy was done in nineteen

cases, with giwd results in to per cent.

In some cases the pylorus was excluded but the

rsanlts were no iMttsr uan when thb was not done.

Therefore it was <BB0i»tinued.

In eight cases in which the uker wss resected good
resulu were obtained in te per cent. In omst in-

J
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ftUncc* a c>*tro-cntcro«toiny also was performed.
Whca the ulcer b not too far from the pylorus the
autbor favon roection.

In nine caaea a reaectioo was done. As these were
the worst types of |astrtc ukcr. the results were not
to satisfarior>'. Thirty ihrrr per cent of the patients

are well and thirt) thrrr (mt cent arc better.

Eight cases were treated by the Billroth II oper-

ation. There were four deaths.

The P6lya resection was performed in thirteen

cases, with good results in 91 6 per cent.

For ulcers 3 to 4 in. from the pylorus the choice

lies between resection and excision.

For ulcers near the pyluru« or j in. from the pylo-

rus the author favors the r61ya method.
If the operatkm is done in two staaes or a gastro-

enterostomy has been dcMie previously, the Billroth

II method IS the rational procedure.
For ulcers at or close to the pylorus, especially

those which cause stenosis, a posterior gastro-

enterostomy is the simplest and safest operation.

Because of the possibility of caikcerous degenera-
tion of a gastric ulcer, resection or exdsbn of the
leakm b ideal unless the operative risk is greatly

increased by the general or local condition.

I. E. BtSHKOW, UJ>.

M. : The Treatment of Gallous Gastric
by lYaasvcntrfcular BicWoo by the
Method (Bchandlung dcs calloesen Magen-

wttcrs durch traasstomachaie Excision narh
,e. Btitr. t. Uim. CUr., 1921, cxx^i, 400.

As the etiology of gastric ulcer has not yet been
determined and as there are so many contradictory
views regarding it, the surgical treatment must
depend upon the indications in the individual case.

The operation should always be as conservative as

poasible and as radical as necessary, and particular

care must be taken to avoid injuring the important
veaaeb and nerves of the lesser curvature.
The author reports a series of cases in which

an ulcer on the posterior wall and the lesser

cur\'ature of the stonuch was exposed through an
opening in the anterior wall of the stomach accord-
ing to the Kraske method and removed without
opening of the posterior wall. Following the excision
of the ulcer the wound was cauterized and the mus-
culature and mucous membrane were joined with
deep sutures. Gastro-enterostomy was performed
only when it appeared that the tUccr had a mechani-
cal effect on the pylorus by reason of its situation.

In recent cases entrance has been gained to the
stomach through the posterior wall after division of

tbagastrocolic ligament.

Tlie application of damps to the stonuch does not
npear to be essential for asepsb. By proper lavage
at tbc stomach before operation, by the aspiration
of eagying gastric juice with an air-pump during the
operatkm, and by careful packing of the vidnity the
escape of gastric contents into \ht abdominal cavity
can be prevented. I n Stenglein 's opinion the applica-
tion of intestinal clampa naay be a causative factor

geschv
Kraske

in the development of peptic jejunal uker. In his

own cases in which damps have not been used there

has been no instance of peptic jejunal ulcer in the

last ten years.

In the fourteen cases of this type which were
operated upon (only those with perforated tUcers of

the posterior wall and lesser curvature) there were
two deaths following operation, one on the nine-

teenth day from embolism, and the other on the
fourth dav from pleurisy consequent on the anes-
thesia. The latter was that of a patient who was 67
years old. Among the other twelve cases there were
six complete cures, five recurrences, and one case in

which an ulcer could nut be discovere<l although
the patient constantly complained of symptoms. In

the cured cases gastro- enterostomy was (icrformed in

two, gastrostomy in one, gastroplasty in two, and
excision of the ulcer only without any other operation
in one. In all of the cases of recurrence excision of

the ulcer alone was done; in one of these cases a
gastro-enterostomy performed later gave permanent
relief from pain.

It appears therefore that the results of trans-

ventricular excision of the ulcer according to the
Kraske or Meisel method are better when this

operation is combined with gastro-enterostomy. On
the basis of his ow n experience the author can recom-
mend transventricular excision as an emergency
o|)eration but not as the method of choice for ulcers

of the posterior wall. He believes that the most im-
portant cause of recurrence is the entirely inade-

quate loosening and mobilization of the posterior

wall and, above all the continuance of the circulatory

disturbance which is increased by the suture.

Bode (Z)

Peterson, E. W.: Acute Intestinal Obstruction in
Infancy and Childhood; a Brief Rertow of
Fifty-Five Cases. Surt., Cymec. fr Obsl., igiJ,
XXXV, 436.

Peterson reviews fifty-five cases of intestinal ob-
struction in fifty-three young subjects. Cases of

imperforate anus, congenital atresia or stenosis,

and strangulated external hernia have not been
included.

.\cute intestinal obstruction is the most serious

surgical affection of the abdomen in early life. Most
other surgical conditions tend toward s^wntaneous
recovery. It is generally accepted that the lumen of
the obstructed bowel contains a toxin which, whca
injected intravenously into a normal animal, causes
the symptoms of intestinal obstruction, and that

certain chemicals are developed as the result of

protein disintegration which cause the symptoms
Sesent in acute intestinal obstruction, namely the

U in blood pressure, temperature disturbancea,

vomiting, diarrbcea, derangement of kidney function,

high non-protein blood nitrogen, profouiid confii
tion of the duodenal and jejunal mnooaa, and
collapse which sometimes result in death.

In the fifty-five cases the obstruction developed
in infants in forty-three, and in children (from
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ivMty nooih* lu II yMia) in iwrlvc There weit
Ivkt M mmay maUe M femalc«. InlutMiMcptioa
was iIm nmarible lador b forty<«it ca«r* In

Ike otben ue CiuillUun was due to Ctfly pwi
ofirraiivr liead or tdhMiM obilnicltoa, lale poei

operative ImumI or idliwioa oUtmctte. btad or

iJiMJoii obrtnKtion wiihoui nreviow operatloo,

iMMr obitnicUoa, mr«rntrn« ihromboeii. preeeure

obetrvctioa, or foreign IhmIv otMiruition

latiiliMoepCioa b pre-emtncntly an aflcction of

iafMcy Md oariy life. Thirty-nine of the pnlienu
whole CUM are reviewed were infanit Horn tix

ttav-* lu thirirrn mootlM old and aevcn wrrr t hildrrn

froin iwrniy muniha to 8 ynn of afc. Thirty wrrr
males and fourteen were females. The cardinal

ymptome are pain, khock. vomiting, mucohcm-
orrhagic atook, and alKiominal tumor. The patho-

logic proceaa conabu in invagination, circulatory

tiria with enidation and oedama, infection, tn-

flammation. and gangrene of the Intuaauaceptum.

lleoooUlia. uncompliratrd abdominal purpura, and
•paatir colitisk mutt br ruird out.

Pain wa» prr«rnt in all rases and somr degree of

shoik in most of them. Vomiting occurred in every
case. When vomiting occurs early it is indicative

of cirrulator>' strangulation. Xfucohrmorrhagic
•toob and a palpable tumor were both present in

OS per cent of the caaca. Early operation is the

aafaaL aiaqileat, and only certain plan of treatment.

and givia almoat umlonnly good rcsulu in all types
of caaet regardkaa of the age of the patient Accord-
ing to the rlaiiiiritino of Clubbe. the varieties were:

ent«kt tkfta; Bioaical, thirty-one; enterocolic or

doohle intoHaaoepdon, eight; and colic, two.

In the majority of cases no definite causative
factor was found. In two cases the responsible factor

was a Mecliel diverticulum; in another, a congenital

tumor of the crcum; and in se>'eral instances ap-
pendicitis. The author has made it a rule always to
remove the appendix, believing that occasionally

appendimlar irritation induces the spasm and
brmp ahoot the invagination.

Than vas recurrence in two cases. In one. the
intuasoaocplioo returned at the same site. In the
other, adhesions neoeaaitatcd a second operation,
and still later another intussusception required re-

duction.

There was but one sttcceaafol reduction without
laparotomy. When reduction was accomplished,
thie mortality was 21.$ per cent. Eidading the
dantha nol doe directly to the intestinal obstruction
or its surgical treatment, the mortality drops to

10.7 per oeat. The loogeat interval between the
onset of the condition and inccemful reduction was
foor days, and the shortest, five hours. All patienia
seen within forty-eicht hoars of the onset recovered.
In the cues rendring reaectioo the mortality was
71^ per cent. Recovery in a case developing an
Infarct after resection is rare.

The most important (actor in the treatment of

intaertnal ohatraction b early operation. Finney
says it b more important to perform the operation

early than writ A two staoe opaiiHon will often
prove sucoesiUul when a sinpe procednw may raanlt

in failure. A local anaathetic b the anaaCliatic of
t hoirr in many cnacs. O S Pnocfon, M.D.

OXIonor. J.t Acute IntostlmU Ohotnicdos. BriL
y J loij.ii. soft.

The general svmptoms in Intoatinal ohatraction

are frequently ((elusive as regards the amount of

nratemlc poisoning and shock which has takmi place
Eariy operation without ovmtration, undue BMiiip-

chances of recovery.

The location of the incision is extremely impor-
tant. The author has found that when the area of

involvement b not indicated by the hutor>'. the
obstruction will usually be found in the ileoarcal

region. In such case the incision b made along the
lower portion of the right semilunar line. As a rule

such an incision obviates too much handling of the
bowel.

When a complete circle of bowel b gangrenous a
lateral ana.stonuMis is done, the gangrenous howel b
incised, and the intestinal contents are emptied into

a puH basin. A catgut ligature is t' iround
each portion of bowd. the gangrenvu . u b cut

away, the stumps are inverted, and the catgut purse
string sutures are tied.

When a narrow band of gangrene has resulted

from obstruction, stay sutures are inserted over the

gangrenous band, the bowel is cut through and
evacuated, and a continuous Lcmbert suture is

placed about the incised bowel.

In doubtful cases in which the band of gangrene b
wide a crucial incision is made in the ganyenous
area, the intestinal contents arc evacuated, the four

gangrenous flaps are excised, and the interior of the

bowel b inspected. If there b no angulation the

bowel U reunited by a continuou.s Lcmbert suture.

In acute colic obstruction the outlook b very
grave because of the enormous dbtention.

Through a right vertical incision the hand sweeps
down to the ri^t iliac fossa and at the bwer portion

of the sacculation of the arcum a snuU inasion b
made in the abdominal wall. The cecum b then
puUed through thb opening and through-«nd-
through sutures previously introduced at the ver-

tical incision are tied. The cecum b sewed to the

incision, incised, and evacuated. The later operation

b then performed according to indications.

In conclusion the author states that if greater care

waa taken in the peritonisation of the stumps and
raw surfaces at operation, the number of cases of

intestinal ohatruction would be greatly decreased.

I. E. Bmbow, M.O.

R.: lateecinal Pod of Ittfectloa. Amm
Swrt; i9>>. buvi. 515.

The author believes that chronic arthritb origi-

nates from a focal infection in the intestinal tract

due to the failure of aoose part of the ileooBcal coil

to empty itself properly.
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X-ray fiamiiuition of over too case* ol chronic
artliritb ha* siKmn a uniform picture of a comeaital
nobilc OBCiim. By a rcdupbcation of pcrUoaoun
from the fi^t cotic artery to the parietal peritoneum
over the ri^t kidney, the ooloo is rotated and folded
•o that an hour-gtaaa appearaace is produced, with
a thin-wallrd. tonrlets cacum which does not empiy
itsdf. Thi* inert »ac ultinaately beoomca a culture

medium for various bacteria, chiefly streptococci.

Stool eiamination in thirty cases has shown
amoehs and flijrllitii pcotoaoa. Perhaps these or-

lanisms play a secondary rftle in the infection by
lumishinc culture media for bacterial growth, and
1^ thdr passafe through the mucous membrane
make a portal of entrance. Kly found amcrba
histolytka in the bead of the femur removed in a
case « arthritis deformans.

In 1915 the author reported fourteen cases of

chronic arthritis operated upon for the removal of
intestinal fod of infection. Two of the patients
have died, four are untraced, three are no better,

one has an arrest of the disease but is unable to
walk on account of joint fixation, and four are
restored to nonnal activity.

Of the patients whose cases are reported in this

article, thirty were operated upon before 191 7. Ten
who were bedridden and heu>less when operated
upon are now able to work with their hands and are

scU-vupfortiag. In these cases a partial colectomy
or ileosigmoidostomy was dtme.

In thirty-eight cases operated upon since June,
i9io, there were eight Mayo colectomies on the
right side, two ileoftigmoidostomics, and twenty-
eight plastic operations on the ileoaecal coil designed
to restore csod function and do away with the sac.

There was temporary alleviation of tb«' symptoms
of pain, swelling, and joint immobility. Following
the use of restricted diet, liquid paraffin, and ab>
dominal support, there was progressive improve-
ment. The joints became amenanle to orthopedic
treatment as soon as the pain subsided. Operations
and manipulations may be carried out without fear
of lighting up another attack of acute inflammation.
The moat striking immediate results foUow re-

moval of the right colon together with daily
h>'podennoclysis of 1,000 c.cm. of saline solution
until the Quantity of urine increases from 1 to 2

liters, which occurs about the tenth day. In forty-

eight to seventy-two hours the swelling and pain
disappear and the joints become movable. When
the quantity of urine reaches normal, the joint

symptoms recur.

After the release of constricting bands or the
division of a Lane kink, recurrence may be pre-

vented by the interposition of tissue or the use of
feee omental grafts to cover all the denuded surfaces.

The author ooodudes that chronic polyarthritis

ay be the result of a focal infection in the ileo-

aecal coil and that a case of arthritis calls for careful

bvestigation of the gastro-intestinal tract, especi-
ally the mobility and motility of the ileocecal coil.

If a pocket is found the treatment should consist

in an abdominal operation to correct the faulty

mechanical conditions and to restore the function
of the carcum, a proloofed medical regime to restore

the normal intestinal flora, and orthopedic pro-

cedures to restore joint function.

Waltu C. Bl'bkkt, M.D

I. A.: Two Gnaas of Rare
ofdM Bectwii (Zwd FaaOe schener Erkraokungen
dcs Mastdarms). Westmik Ckk. i fr«» Mtlti.
1991, i, 65.

Case I was that of a woman 46 years old who had
a palpable, hard, and very painful infiltration with

an ulcerous base in the ampulla of the rectum. The
Wassermann reaction was negative. Carcinoma of

the rectum was suspected and an artificial anus was
formed. The operation was followed by regression

of the infiltration and its complete disa|yearance in

a few weeks after a course of anti-syphilis treatment.

This was therefwe a case of gumma of the ampulla of

the rectum.
Case 2 was that of an unmarried woman 50 years

old who had been castrated and subjected to pro-

phylactic radium treatment per rectum because of a
carcinomatous cystoma of the ovary. A hard,

deeply penetrating ulcer of the rectum developed
which cUnically resembled a carcinoma but on biopsy

was recognized as an inflaminator>' radium ulcer.

Prraow (Z).

LIVER, GALL-BLADDER, PAlfCRBAS.
AlTD SPLEEN

Dretuian. J . G. : Boctcrlology of the Gall-Bladdcr.
^nn. Smrg., 1933, Izxvi, 4^3.

This study is based on 100 unsdected gall-blad-

ders removed at the Mayo Clinic. Cultures were
made of the flxiid contents, which consisted largely

of mucus, serum, blood, and defenerated epithelial

and pus cells and in no way resembled pure bile.

Infected fluids were found in only 10 per cent of the

cases. The organism was the bacillus coli in 1 2 per

cent, the staphylococcus aureus in 4 per cent, the

streptococctis hirmolytictis in 2 per cent, and a non-

pigment-forming sarcina in 1 per cent The possi-

bihty of obtaining cultures from gadl-bladder fluids

is dependent upon the amount of inflammatory

exudation acting as a diluent

From the experiments reported it seems permis-

sible to assume that the growth of bacteria will not

take place in pure bile. To demonstrate this, a
series of tests was made with various dilutions of bile

inoculated with different types of bacteria. Eighteen

organisms were inoculated into to, 70. 80, 90, and
100 per cent glucose bouillon, and controls in t per

cent glucose bouillon were made. These oryin isms.

with the exception of the non-pigment-forming sar-

cina, grew well in the control, and in 10 per cent

and 70 per cent ox galL In 80 per cent ox gall only

3j per cent of the organisms showed growth, and in

90 per cent ox gall, only ys per cent. In the pure ox

gall there was no growth.
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OTiMHr flTMi Ml MMpmlmtmtat StMiipolBi
Smi.,Cymtt, trOktL, 191a, snv, 44$.jHrt.,c»jrM<r. 9 09m., tqta, mar, 44$.

NvMbMua to bdtovvd to haw bMo tbe ftnt in

MiflMttbtopcnilioiiofcholcqrMcattrottomy. Van
Winiwarter fini |>rrf«>rmrtl an operation of thi»

tyiMT in iMIo. »c»tnit ihr Rail bladder and atcending

OQWi tofthar and fa»irning ihrm in the abdominal
«0«mL SabaaORWOlly many »urf|eon» took up the

ptOCidMKapcnairnlally ami i liniially. amonic thrm
uaaton, Harlcy, (iolxi. ami Murphy, thr latirr

advocating we of hit button Ttic operation wa»
fini done on man in one »ta|tr by Moaaatymki in

1887. Later it waa done by Kapfirlrr. Mayo
RolMon. ami other*.

Thouiih it b now a recogniaed operat

(airly tlcAnitc indication*, tliere is ttill a din

'

opiaioo a» to what part of the faatro-intotuwil

canal should be used. Moat curgeons prefer the

duodenum ii it t* acceaaible. When neccM>ry, the

^tnmach. jejunum, ileum, or colon may be used.
1- < lie«t to avoid the latter, however, on account

< ; the danger of ftuppurative cholangeitis. At the

Dfcwot time cholrry«tu|{a»troatomy is gaining in

favor. It to aModatetl with less danger of infection,

its field to more accesaible. it does not cauae hiuch if

any gastric disturbance, and in dogs with t'i»tulx

it has ne\'er been followed by any impairment of

the digestive proccMca or the general health. A
number of surgeooa have advocated the jejunum
because of its accddrfUty.
The likelihood of an ascending infection of the bile

paitagcs and liver is of far greater importance than

any mgestive disturbance. The ampulla of \'ater

to an ctfcctive barrier to all foreign bo(iie». such as

bacteria>laden food particles. The numlier of bac-

teria increases from the duodenum to the sigmoid.

In experiments, nearly all cholecystentcrostomies

have led to liver infection. While many clinical

caaet icem to have escaped this complication, it

to a question whether the patient.^ tivol t>>ng enough
for its development or whether th< openings
dosed after subsidence of the obst; ;>athologic

condition.

The authors conducted experiments in an en-

deavor to find out the method least apt to be
followed by an ascending infection of the rile pass-

ages and liver. These experiments consisted in mak-
ing forty two anastomoses in dop. Cultures were
OMMie from the gall-bladder, the liver, and the por-

thios of the gastro-intestinal tract used for anasto-

mosto. Grossly, all livers appeare<l normal at the

tine of operation, and in a number of instances

sections taken were entirely negative. The common
duct was doubly ligated and cut.

The cultures of the gall-bUflder prior to operation,

both aerobic and anaerobic, were sterile. .After

operation, in every instance, whether the animal

Uved one day or three hundred da) ». and regardless

of tbe visctts employed for the anastomosis, the gall-

bladder was infected. In the older cases, the gall-

bladder became narrow and the stump of the com-

mon duct which was diUtcd la the earltor CMM
atrophied so that a probe could scarcely be pasMd
down it No evidence ci ulcer formation was aeco
at the line of anastomosis. Microsoopkally. the
mucosa of the gall-bbdder was Inflamed and
thickened. The findings in the liver varied con-
siderably, depending greatly u|M>n the amount of
cholangeitis .Although a round crll infiltration was
frequently discovered in the inirrlobular septa, a
definite absoass formation was found only in two
dop. The fdl-bUdders contained many and va-

ried micro-organisnM, chiefly the colon badllus. thr
staphylococcus, and anaerobes.
From the ex(>eriments peHormetl on dogs in which

the gall bladder was anastumose«l to the stomach,
duodenum, and colon, the ffillowing conclusions are
drawn:
The gall-bladder invariably becomes infected,

whatever viscus is used for anastomoato, and there

U little, if any. difference between the stomach and
the duodenum in the matter of rapidity of infec-

tion. The colon is not the portion of the gastro-

intestinal tract to l)e chosen by preference. Its

use is associatr<| with much gr> Tirdiate dan-
ger of |>erilonitis and early li\

'

M>n than the
use of the upper part of the gui The liver becomes
infected sooner or later in the method employed by
Gatewood and Poppens. From an experimental
standpoint. cholec>'stentero«tomy is an operation to
be recommended only fur well selected cases, such
as carcinoma of the pancreas in which the temporary
comfort of the patient is paramount, and cases of
irremovable common-duct obstruction.

O. S. PaocTOB. M n.

Drmnen, E.: Traumatic PancrsatlCia. A mm. Smrt
igij. Uxn. 4M.

The author reports a case of traumatic |>ancreatic

cvst in a boy aged 4 years whose abdomen had been
injured by a wagon wheel. The i hild was somewhat
shocke<l and complained of pain in the upper ab-

domen. When he was admitted to the hospital, two
weeks later, there was a suggestion of fullness and
slight tenderness in the epigastrium. I

ature and pulse were normal. The whii< ^nt

was t j.ooo. The parents refused to allow an opera-

tion and took the child home. Six and one-half

months after the injury the patient was returned
to the hospital with a globular epigastric swelling

about tbe sise of an orange. ThU was tense, some-
what tender, and almost completely fixed In position.

X-ray examination showed a spherical rloudincss in

the upper abdomen. The temperature, pulse, and
respiration were normal.

.At operation through a midline incision the

omentum presented numerous yellowish-white spots

of fat necrosis. .\ large globular c)rst lying behind
the stomach in the lesser sac was immediately
revealed. By tearing through the mesocolon, the

cyst was fully exposed. It was then packed off and
d^ned of 3 pta. of fluid by means of a trocar and
cannuls At the deepest part of the cyst a small

i
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rlltpCical opffwing about the »uc of the tip <>( the

little finger oominunicatrd with the body oi the

puicrca* at a point just to the left of the median
plane. The edges of the c>-st where the trocar had
entered were mar»upiallced to the anterior abdom-
inal wall and a large tube drain was inaertcd deeply

into the cy-^t ravity. The C)*»t fluid contained pan-

creatic frrmr^t^. The omental tiMUr shuwr<l fat

Cbnvalescence was uninterrupted. Drainage was
never praluK and rapidlv grew less. The CN-st

ca\'ity was irrigairtl daily with 1:10.000 silver

nitrate solution. ScvrntiTn dav-s after the o|>era-

tion the iMtient left ihr hospital with the wound
healed.

Of forty-six patients whose casta were collected

by Stuart, thirty nine were operated upon, twelve

died, and iwenty-Mrvcn recovered. After an explora-

tory laparotomy Ochaner successfully drained an
abscess of the pancreas and Delatour successfully

drained a pancreatic c>'st from behind.

Tbe autnor is undecided as to whether posterior

drainage should be employed without pronous
anterior exploratory laparotomy. Posterior drain-

age b best in the treatment of pancreatic abscess.

Anterior marsupialization has given such satis-

factory results in the majority of cases that it is the

operation of choice. Complete excision of the cyst

will generally be found impractical or impossible.

WAtTta C. BfHKET. M.D.

SoodMr,C T.: Case Report: A Large Pancreatic
Qrst. Cincimn^i J . U., 1923, tii, 285.

Tbe author's case was that of a girl aged 16

years. Four years ago the abdomen began to en-

large gradually. Three years ago 6 qts. of fluid were

removed from the abdomen by tapping. Two
years ago 8 qts. were withdrawn. Gradual refilling

occurred. Otherwise the patient st-trmed well. The
temperature, respiration, and pulse were normal.

The abdomen was enlarged from the sym(4i)rsis

pubb to tbe diaphragm. Percxission dullness ex-

tended from tbe pelvis to the stomach in the mid-

line. The abdomen was tympanitic over both flanks

and the stomach.
Operation performed through a midline incision

below the umbilicus showed the abdomen to be

filled by a large cyst whose base was attached in

the upper part. The c>'st wall was slightly yellow.

Ten quarts of gray, milky fluid were drawn ofl by
means of a trocar and suction apparatus and the

sac was then drawn out and o|>ened more widely.

Tbe lining of the c>'st was rubbed with an iodine

sponge ami part of the cyst wall was excised. The
sac, with a rubber tube tied into it. was then drawn
out through a small incUion above the umbilicus

and fastened and the alxlomrn closed.

There was almost no drainage. The patient left

the hospital on the -sixteenth day and convalesced

well until the twentieth day when she developed
an influenza-pneumonia from which she is now
recovering.

Tbe cyst presented below the transvsne
Pancreatic cysts nuy present above tbe
between the stonuch and colon, or below the colon.

WALTta C. BuvuT, lf.D.

UnCILLAllSOUB

Ghito, H. M.: BMbphfanlc Abacaaa. ««i#m U. (r

S. J.. 101). Hxxxvtt. 68i.

Subphrenic abscess is tuiuUv secondary to per-

foration of a gastric or duodenal ulcer or to appendi-
citis. Less common causes are disease of the gall-

bladder, biliary tract, pancreas, spleen, or liver;

empyema ; wounds of the abdomen and chest ; soiling

of the alnlominal cavity at ofieration; and se|)ticc-

mia with localization of the infection between the

diaphragm and the liver.

In addition to the posterior "uncovered area,"

there are four fairly distinct peritoneum-lined spaces

between the liver and the diaphragm which are

formed by peritoneal reflexions. The coronary and
left lateral ligaments divide the diaphragmatic sur-

face of the liver roughly into an anterior and a poste-

rior half, and the falciform ligament divides its

anterior and su[K*rior |)eritoneal surfaces into a right

and a left half. The left intraperitoneal space is the

lesser peritoneal cavity.

\ perforated gastric ulcer tends to drain into the

right anterior space. \ posterior gastric ulcer may
perforate into the left posterior space. A high

appendiceal abscess may drain into the right poste-

rior space by way of the lateral colic groove. Infec-

tion readily follows the lymphatics Inrhind the cecum
and the ascending colon into the subphrenic area. \
pylephlebitis may present as one of its features an
abscess about the portal vein just below the dia-

phragm. This abscess may contain pus alone or pus

and gas. The gas comes from a viscus or is produced
by anaerobic bacteria.

The symptoms may begin insiduously or acutely.

When the onset is gradual, the patient may be con
valescing seemingly well from a surgical lesion in the

abdomen when a steadily rising daily fever with

chills, sweats, and loss of appetite and weight

develops. Thereisasenseof fullness in the epigastric

region associated with considerable gastric distress,

belching of gas and sour eructations, hiccough, cough,

and pain on deep breathing (a diaphragmatic pleu-

risy). The patient looks and feels ver>- sick and
soon grows worse rapidly.

.\n acute onset may occur with shock and collapse

from a gastric or duodenal perforation. \ diffuse

peritonitis or a locallxed subphrenic abscess may
result.

Physical examination shows marked limitation of

motion on the affected side of the chest, a visible

widening or bulging of the right lower thorax, and
occasionally irdema over the right »idc or the back

of the chest. Percxission reveals flatness over tbe

lower anterior and posterior thorax. Tbe presence

of gas gives t>'Ripanv with oblitemiaon of tbe lower

liver dullness. 'The line of pircimion dullness may
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ftwoiinl with mpiratioo. DuUatM ouur txUod
aalariorly to the ttoood rib and paatrnkm to Um
middle o( tbc Kapula. AuKultAtioo dJidbtM ab-
•Mcsol tbt brwuh touadt tnd vocal frtniCttt ov«r
tiM araa of dilhiiw Abovt thb levd lor a abort
•paco vocal and tartlla (rcmltiu may be lacraaMd
bocaoaa of romiiiaMlun o( the lunf. OccailoBally
tbara b a pitwitk frktioo rub. Wliaa tba abaciM
oootaina laa and pus a soocoiahNi MBlaab may bo
eUdted by •bakiag tbt MtiiDt. Fluid in the pleural

cavity comnHcatea tbe dia(piOii«. When thi» i» prea-

rol the rxploratory needle may obtain &r»t a ttraw-
colurr*! lluid and (hen piu or put and gaa. Tbe liver

cdtr mi^ be well below tbc coatal mandn. Marked
leucocytoab it generally preacat. In certain chronic

caaca tbere la alettcopsiua.
X-ray and fluoroaoopic eaaminationa give the moat

poaitive findings in the majority of cases. It may be
dtdicult to determine by the symptoms and physical

aifoa alone whether tbe condition is a subphrenic
baceai, pyothorax. or psropneumotborax. A high.

ftaed diaphragm with a perststent coatophrenic angle
b vwv typical of subphrenic abscess. Tbe level of

tbe duphragm may be only slightly raised or mav
reach to the third rib. The line of the diaphragm u
a amooth, regular curve. In cases of liver tumors,
bacaMcs, and adhesions from old pieurby this

curve is more irregular and more sharply local-

iacd.

Subphrenic abaceas causes weight loss, weakness,
and general debOit^. In caaea aot operated upon the
mortality rangea from 83 to 100 per cent, while in

those treated surpicall^ it is 2$ per cent.

The treatment is inasion and (uraiaage. Abscesses
on the left side must always be approached from

the froat A left aaterior-apaca iadraiaed
thraufb the aaterior abdowlaal waB. A left poaie-

rlor Mcua to dralaed by a secoed iadrioa from
bablad, which any or auiy aot be below the rib

auTj^aa. Collectioni oa the right side arc dralaed
froei below the rib margiBa. or^ iadaioa betweea
the lower riba, or by rasectioa of oae or aMio rfita.

To draia adeoiiately oae aiaat go through the lower
part of the pworal cavity or retract the pleura. A
sopOTimpoicd eaqqreaut awy be fatal.

The author reooauaeads a two-stage operation
under local or geoeral aaaatbesia. M the first o|>era-

tion a portion of the tenth rib to reverted in the mi<l-

axillary line. If the pleural cavity contains fluid

this will then escape. The borders uf the inciseti

parietal pleura are sutured with continuous catgut
sutures to the diaphragm which prcaents in the
wound. The wound to oressed with vaseline gauie
Alter forty-eight hours, when the pleural cavity ha.%

beconte walled off by adhetiont. an iadaioa into the

diaphragm paralld to the parietal lactoion in tbe

pleura is made under local anesthesia The edfes
are retracted and the pus to located with tbe fiagv.
A large rubber-tube drain U then inserted and bdd
in place by a suture through the skin or fascia.

Tube-drainage U. continued for a week or more and
followed by drainage by a rubber dam. Too hasty
removal of the drain may result in the formation of

a secondary local abscess.

The author has no difficulty from bleeding inter-

coatal vesseto or rib necrosis, and reports favorable

results from the procedure described. The two-stage
operation is safer than the oae-atage operation

bccatise it reduces the chance of empyema to the
minimum. Waltkb C. BiTaKKt, M.D.

SURGERY OF THE EXTRExMITIES

COIfDITIONS 07THE BONES, JOINTS, MUSCLES,
TENDONS, ETC.

Wlnkelboaer, A.: Ghrooic Non-Suppuratife Oa-
isiwmellllB la the AdolC with Primary Total
Neoreela of the Dtepbyala ^I'cbcr chronische.

aicht flitfige OBtcomyclKto bcim Krwachsencn mil
nrimssrw Totalaskrose dcr Diaphyse). Anh. /.

Mf«.OUr.. 19*9, ca, a6a.

Two cases arc reported which speak in favor of

Hitter's theory that in osteomyelitis the necrosto to

primary throujdMMlt its entire extent and that fur-

ther breakiag down of the bone does not result from
the simporauoa.
la the first case a oirettajce without any increase of

fever waa foOowcd by swelling of the entire arm
which persisted for two moaths aad then retrogress-

ed slowly foUowiag iauaobOBntion and the appUca-
tioaofheat. Tbe roeataeaograaiashowed oatcomye-
ytkaccroatooCthedhnliyatoof thebuaMrus. lathe
secoad case, ia whidi tae coorae of the coadition was
aiadbr, a cioathr, serous, slightly blood-colored fluid

faataiaiag stapejriococd was obtaiacd 00 puncture.

In three months the albuminous exudate changed
into pus.

In neither case did the osteomyelitto show an
acute stage. The necroato of the entire diaph>'sto,

which was roentgenologically demonstrable five and
eight weeks, respectively, alter the beginning of the

disease, speaks in favor of an embolic dtoturbance of

nutrition of tbe affected bone occurrinc in the nu-

trient artery. The severe reaction of the tissue in

both cases soon led to liquefaction of the necroato and
the development of a periosteal mantle of bone, la
the second case a small sequestrum was removed by
operation to hasten healing. The author states that

as a rule conservative treatment is advisable in these

chronic albuminous forms. Bacimn (Z)

Barrle,G : Hmu>otrhaik Osieomyelltla. J.B^mir
JpimtSmrg., tgji. n.s. Iv, 653.

The author eaiphasiirs the fact that hcmorrhaaic
oaleomyelitto to eseeatially a benign condiUoa with

the charactefiaticB of a aifld iaflammatory aicctioo.

UatU coaiparativety reoeatly it was regarded as mal-
ignant.
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There b a umilarity between the icaircQfer giant

calk ol ttmple hrnnorrhagk otteomyiilit aad the

glaat odb ol a giant-cell sarcoma. In the former
coa<Uo« tbere it ahrayv an aiaodated low-grade

The author multiple mydomala and

Abovt 75 per cent of the caaca are due to bone
trauma. Other cauiea are hrwat«youi infection,

bone mainutritioo, and endocrine dMtwbnnai The
lower rxtrrmJtiea are moat frequently involved.

Usually the jrmptomt are mild. There b pain on
nrtMurt aaaociated with limping if the lower extrem-
ity ii invohred, and with limitation of motion if the

cnndlUoii ia near a joint. The sise of the swelling

variaa according to the area involved.

GroHly, a mass of highly vascular granulation ti»>

me fiOa the cavity of the bone. Microacopk es-

amination reveals the typical granulation tiarae.

Some sections show numerous scavenger giant cdb,
but their distribution b irregnlar.

X-ray examination b amcntial. Usually it shows a

ckan<ttt rouiMl spot in the cortex. Expansion with-

oot breaking of the periosteum is observed. In young

pcraooa the condition does not penetrate the epi-

physeal cartilage.

In the differential diagnosis acute inflammatory
infections of bone, highly malignant processes.

chronic bone abaceaa, true bone cyst, myxoma, and
slowly growing fibrourcoma must be considered.

The treatment oonsbts in removing all exuberant
granulations filling the destroyed bone area, and
through curettage of the cavity wall. Repair in

large cavities b favored by filling the cavity with
a Ixme graft, chips, or a .Mostig-Moorhof plug.

FiAVK G. MumPHY. .M.D.

Mnad, B.: Primary .Multiple Sarcomata of the
Booaa (Sarcomi mullipli primltiv* delle ossa).

FMttim., Rome, 1932. xnx, aez. chir., 473.

The author's case of multiple and primary bone
tumor was that of a man aged 50 years who had
suffered from youth from chronic bronchial catarrh

and pulmonary* cmph>'sema. When examined by
Maad he showed a frontal tumor the size of a hen's

egg which had increased slowly and continuously
without pain during a period of five months. The
growth of the neoplasm was associated with sharp
thoracic pains and a cough . Numerous other tumors
were found in the cranial bones, the davide, the

mandible, and the ribs. In the seventh rib on the

ri^t aide a tunaor caused fracture. As far as could
be discovered these growths were contemporaneoua
in their evolution with the frontal tumor. A diag-

noab ol mtiltiple myelomata was made. Tuberculo-
iia, tjrphilb, and chronic inflammatory prooeasca
were ruled oat by the findinn and hiatory. The
symptoma were eaientiaOy andcootinaooily oamoui
and left no doubt regarding the primary lonUzation
of the disease in the bones
The frontal tumor was removed. The breach in

the bone involved both the external and the internal

table. The tumor was adherent to the dura. Hbto-
logically it seemed to be a round-cell sarcoma.

sarcoawol theboMaaad their relatlnnihin at leBgjtk

Aa hb patient had had several injurious faUs during
perioda of intoxication, trauma may have been an
efiolngical factor in the condition.

W. A. BacmiAM.

RbodM. R.L.: Parioatanl SweooMi In
wlch OotaomyoHda; Report of Thraa
Smrt.Gymtc. ttOhsl., tgaa. xxxv, 440.

In two of the cases reported there was an ulcera-

tion of the skin throu^ which the pyogenic infec-

tion of the bone might have entered, and m the other
case the malignancy may have developed after the
operation for the osteomyelitis. The fact that two ol

the patients are living and in excellent health over
a year after the amputation supports the generally
accepted view that the round-cell tumor b not apt
to form metastases. K. J. BEaxanaKa. M.D.

H.: A Muadc Atiftioma of Cba
Moaculacure of the Neck, the Rhomboidoao
Minor Muade (Moakdangiam dcr tidca Nackea-
mnskuUtur. Muscahwihoauoidcnanrinor). ll'ien.

Uim. Wekmukr., iqii, xxxv. s6o.

The author reports a case of tunnor aa large as the
fist whidi developed on the right side ol the neck of a
girl 19 years old. This growth was an intramusctilar
cavernous angioma with relatively hard fibrous septa
which had its origin in the proximal portion of the
rhomboideus minor muscle. It extended from the
second cervical vertebra to the first thoradc vertebra
and was connected by large venoua bands with the
veaads ol the neck and the deep vesads of the
musdea along the vertebral column. It was dis-

tinctly oooqMeaaible. Operation resulted in cure.

The differential diagnoab from lipoma, cold abfCftt,

and meningocele is discussed briefly. The itiigiindi

was established by puncture (dark blood). An
eariy operation u advisable as the tumor may grow
and exert increasing presaure on the ndghboring
organs. HorruxsTt (Z).

Rogara. M. H.: The Pathology of Tubcrculooia of
the Joinu: A Study from tba dinical Stand-
point. J. Borne (f JotrntSmrt-, fQ'3, os. iv. 670.

It b taught today that in a large percentage of

cases of joint tuberculosis the original focus b in the
bone, near or at the epiphyseal line, and that the in-

volvement of the joint la practically always second-
ly.
Aa described in the literature, the pathology coo-

ststa of an invasion of the lx>ne. generally at or near
the cpipbjrseal line, extension toward the joint sur-

face, destruction or abaorption of the joint cartilage,

and invasion ol the capaule.

In an artide on thb subject published in 1971
Allison agreed with Nichob who stated in 1898 that

the bone invasion was the t3rpical pathologic leaioa

first initiated

From cases treated at the Maaaachuaetta General
Hospital the author condudea that, contrary to
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Ibc btlM of Nkhob aod ollMrt, tynovial iavMioo
ocomint and eat—rioa iato tht do— Jmcoiidtfy.
Oi Um btiit of kfe tipoftenet with «oriy arthrot*

oariMd luM« btMtvod to be tuberculous Brackctt

diMtttd lllicaM* at bring fir»t tynovial in type, and
ki«. boajr.

Ttaborculoato of Ihr hip tH-ginning in adult lifr it a

rare conditio in the author'* clinic. Rogrr« ha* not

accn a proved caac of tuberculoaia in which the end
raeolt was not dcatmction of bone.

A caae dictl was that of apatknt of ai yean who
had an intcrmiitrnt limp. Incre was no restriction

of motion, hui whrn the hip was opened slight

atrophy of Ihr thigh proved to be due to synovial

tuberculosis. Thb operation was donr after a diag-

noeb of tuberculosis had been madr hv rxclusion and
a subcutaneous tubrrrulin tni V I an increase

in temperature and a local rrai \ <• evidence of

bone involvement was found, but an excised piece

of the capule showed luberculosb on microscopic
examination.

In an X-ray »tudy of knee cases no signs of s

bone lesion were found. Generally the fir»t evidence
of bony involvement was a thinning of the articular

cartilage and slight irregularity of the cartilaKr out-

line. Thb was followed by erosion of the cartilage.

There was loas of bone substance only in late esses.

Two cases of spinal luberculosb were X-rsyed at

Procssi, and in front of

bone. No prolifrr

four-month intervab by roentfeoologists. The first

veer's jilates showed no evidace of bonibone tubercu-

The symptoms were recurrent pain and stifT-

neaa, but there was no deformity. Subsequently both
cases developed abeceieei, one a psoas abscess and
the other a lumbar aheceaa.

In the X-ray study of early tuberculoab of the

spine the first point noticed b the narrowing of the
intervertebral space. Later, loss of bone substance

The author's be»t experience was derived from
knee-joint cases. When opened, the knees diowed
first a reddened, thickened, injected capsule. In

the nest stage there wa.« a rcfldish prolongation of

the capsule, a pannus which iK'gan to cover the inner

Mirface of the condyle and rxtrndrd over the articu-

lar surface of the femur. In the third !«tage there was
extension of the pannus with loss of the underlying

cartilage. The last stage was loss of bone substance.

Joan R. MnouxL, MI).

ntaaw, W.: Meaodncioa Pro cessss in Che Center
of OeallfHuM of the Tuberoelcy of the TIMa
(DissoaialioMpraacase dcs Kaochoikerm an drr

'Hibcroailas fibisc). Stftry Ckir. .ink., tgn. ii, j.

The author reports two chronic cases which were
completeiy cured clinically and opcratively in leas

than three weeks. The subjects were bo)rs i6 and
It years old respectively. In the first case a football

injury caosed no symptoms but almut six weeks
Uler. following a hammer blow on the left tuberosity

of the tibia, pain developed. The swelling first

appeared after one to one and one-half months. The
duration of the disease waa six months. The X-rsy

showed a defect with a raa*d base on the anterior

surface of the beak-ahapedpro
it an isolated oval piece of

proccsaes were found in the vicinity. The
tuberosity and the epiphysb of the calcaneus luberoa-
ity were normal.

Under an—thesis the patellar UgaoMDt was sfilit

lengthwise, the small piece of bone eitirpated. the

lower portion of the rpiph>'seal process chiseted oA.
the tendinous ligamrni sutured with catgut, the skin
wound closed, and a short plaster sfNtnt applied
Walking was painless after twenty days.

Microscopic examination of the removed part of

the iul)rrosity revealed a normal, perhapa somewhat
weakened, enchondral ossification. The peripheral

fibrous cartilage underwent gradual transition into

the tendonous tissue of the ligament. In the latter

were deposits of tissue rich in cvlb and blood vesaeb.
but no small-cell infiltrations or other sigps of
inflammation.

In the second case the disease occurred on the left

side. \ fall on the knee at the age of 1 7 years was
without results; one year later, when the patient
knocked his foot against a door, he experienced a
severe but transient pain in the knee. Subsequently
swelling appeared which persisted even after the
resorption of the effusion of blood. Thb increased

for one and one-half years, then remained constant
for one and one-half years, and in the last six

months had produced verv M-vt-rc pain during
certain movements. The p <1 to ihc whole
leg. especially when the pat ud on the fool

with the knee bent. The roentgenogram of the af-

fected knee, in contrast to that of the normal knee,

showed an isolated center of osaification in '

middle third of the epiphyseal process which c<>rr.

Smded at the surface with a smaller trough-shaped
eel. The operation and after-treatment were the

same aa in the first case. Rest in bed was ordered
for one week. In the second week it was discon-

tinued and a short, anterior plaster splint aiip' •

'

By the third week a complete subjective and t

tional cure had been obtained. Histologic exan
tion revealed an almost complete normalenihi'

ossification. The extirpated !

swelling represented to a certan

cavity infiltrated by a few bone trabecule and
endosed by a shell of bone showing excavations.

There were no signs of inflammation.

The author regards trsuma as the exdting factor

acting directly from without or through the aid of a

quadriceps contraction and causing avulsion of the

center of oeeification. I1ie regressive and hjrper-

EUstic rhanfca found on microacopic examination

y Jskobathal, Mataioka, Mints, and others may
be produced mechanically and are not true anomalies
of ossification. In Braiiew's opinion the assumption
of a predbposing or seconder)* epiphsraitb b not

well grounded. Braiaew. however, did not make
serial sections as did Ebbin|haiu who ^unnorift thi'.

theory and obtained eicefient reau

radical treatment. Vox oaa Ostca .

J
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P.: Arffownjaly fron tiM 9ar0eai Scaod-
polac (Ucbcr AkrooMfilie vom cbinirgisrben
sUadpuakt). X0wy Ckk. Ank., loii. U, 8j

This artidc b based on the foUovinc case:

The patient was a peasant 4S yttn old who gave a
historvol alcoholism. He had married at 18 years of

aae. His wife had aborted once and had borne five

cUldreB. All of the childrrn died early. The patient
cquiwd typfallls during hia twenty-second year but
waa cored. For fifteen yean he suffered with severe
headachea. For ten voars he noticed an increase in

the siae of his face, hands, and feet but there had
been no further increase in the last few years. Five
years befok he was seen by Herxen he had been
operated upon, a large fruntotemporal flap being
cut on the right side. According to the surgeon's
report the sella could not be reached.
The patient was of massive build and tail. The

lips and tongue and the skeleton and M>ft (larts of

the face, the hands, and the feet were markedly
hypertrophic. The skin was everywhere hairless.

dry, and inelastic, and its papilUr were enlarged.
broadened, and sclerosed. The subcutaneous fatty

tiaane was soft and hyperplastic, especially in the
nammarv regions. The patient complained of con-
tinuous headache and apathy. Other conditions
were weak eyesight without limitation of the visual

fidd, alight myoais, and tardy reaction of the pupils.

Scnaory and motor disturbances were absent but
there was no knee reflex or .\chilles tendon reflex.

The thyroid gland was not palpable The penis and
scrotum were flacdd and the testicle was atrophic.
The patient had been impotent for ten years.

The roentgenogram showed an enormous enlarge-
ment of the mandibles, the supra-orbital arches,
and the frontal sinuses, and marked widening and
deepening of the sella turcica. The posterior clinoid

processes were indistinct.

The author considers it possible that the adynamic,
m yxoedema-like symptoms in this case, insofar as
they were not due to a secondary* stage of pitui-
tary hypofunction, were the result of the atrophy of
the thyroid gland and testicle

Herzen is opposed to the intracranial operative
procedures as they are not based upon emhryolog-
ical development and they open the thin and
occasionally broken wall of the sphenoidal sinus in

the presence of a frequently unavoidable lesion of
the floor or the anterior wall of the sella turcica, in
this way destroying asepsb. The various endonasal
methods are equally unreliable.

In the case reported the author operated accord-
ing to the Giordano-Schloflcr method. He reflected
the nose laterally with an osteoplastic flap 4 cm.
bffoad taken from above, split the septum from the
floor of the frontal sinuses downward and backward.
and resected the septum, the upper and middle
turbinate bones, and the ethmoi<lal cells. He was
unable, however, to dbtinguish the anterior wall of
the sphencidal sinus dbtinctly and did not reach
the sphenoidal sinus. He cut through a fairly thick
layer of bone near the anterior wall of the sella

turcica, partially opened the latter, sfilit the smooth
dura protruding in front of it (whereu|M>n no spinal

fluid e«ca|)ed). and removed with a »|ioon about 5 gm.
of a colloidal substance. The upper border of the
hypophysb. which showed a neoplastic change, was
not reached and no attempt was made to reach it.

Iodoform gauae strips were laid in the sella, as
advised by Kocher. the nasal cavity was packed,
and the nose and the flap of skin and bone re-

moved from the anterior wall of the frontal sinus
were sutured back into |>lace. Primary union re-

sulted.

Khinoscopic examination, which was done later,

showed only a few pale granulations at the upper
roof of the nasopharynx at the base of the skull. .\

probe entered the cavity of the sella turcica freely

without causing any bleeding or escape of serous
fluid. 'l*he headaches «iisap|K>ared. Even at the end
of the flrst week a diminution in size was observed
in the face and Angers and bter was noted in the
tongue and feet. The color of the skin became
normal, the thyroid gland became palpable, and the
apathy decrease<lmarke<lly. \'ision and the pupillary
reaction, however. remaine<i unchanged.

Microscopic examination showed that a fairly

large glandular flap had been remove<i in addition to
a considerable amount of secretion. The main mass
consisted of a conglomeration of round basophile
cells with round nuclei and almost no interstitial

substance, which was interrupted only by broad
thin walled blood vessels an<l large, granulated
round eosinophile cells. In addition, the specimens
showed hollow s{>aces filled with colloid which were
lined by a single layer of cubical epithelium.

Vox t)K« ()ST»:X SACKiX (Z)

FRACTURES AlfD DISLOCATIONS

.Mitchell, A. P.: Ununited Fractures Due to War
Injuries: With Knd-Resultsof OpenitiTcTreal>
ment in IM C^aaes. Brit J SHrg.. tgji, x, 2^9.

In sixty-one of the cases reviewed the author per-

formed the primary o|>eration; twenty-four cases had
been o|)erated upon previously by other surgeons.

The gap between the fractured ends measured 1 to
2 cm. and was filled with fibrous tissue. The sur-

rounding soft tissues showed fibrosb and bled easily.*

The fragmented ends were often tapered, brittle, and •

sclerosed.

Local causes for non-union were: primary loss ol
substance, fifty-five cases; displacement, twelve
cases; sderosb and latent sepsb, five cases; sdero-
sb with plating and wiring, four cases; sderosb
and gap, twelve cases; and sclerosb alone, twelve
cases.

Pre-operative treatment was employed in attempts
to overcom' Mes resulting from sepsis, narve
injury, or h »f motion in the joints. •'

.\s it was in)|MMksible to determine when gunshot
wounds were free from latent sepsb, no operation
was attempted until the wound had been healed for
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tvelw raoatiu. Mo»t ot iht wouad* w«rt bMkd (or

Aftcta nH>mhf bifort optratiM wat ptifomtd*
LattotiafoctiMwaaaQoottBUrtdfaitfaicaMt. Atwo*
Maft oparatioa w« doM wbaa pwloagad Mpsto of

Um oripaai wound had rttulifd in esteoMve •caning
cl the diaiMt at the site ot the nonunion.
At the prelimiaary opanUkM by the author, all

claroatd tt^Mie »aa con^lalahr eaoMd. Th« wound
wa» then doted and the Rraltuig doM fourtMO day*
later.

lofactioa and a tuccoiaful graft were not incom-
patible, but the chief cauic of failure wat eepeia.

^ucBiM ia impoeiible unlew tlw foUowinf pnictolet
are ndhcrcd to: (i) a skin iadsioo or tafBaent
length. <}) the complete endekM of tear tieeue, (j)
an extensive Mirfaoe of contact between the graft and
the boat bone. (4) the preparation of a healthy

"Mttde bed, (s) the avoidance of metallic or non-
aheorbable enturea, (6) perfect hcmottasi* and
atrict SMpeit, (7) plaater-of- Paris immobiliaation

untQ inn oeetioui union has occurred.

Moat aatirfactory was the use of the autogenooa
tibiil graft including periosteum, compact bone, and
mednllary tissue. In a few cases grafts freed of peri-

oaleam were used. Tbeee also proved satisfactory.

Fvioateum facilitates secondary vascubriaation of

the fraft and protects the graft if latent sepsis is

Hghtadup.
The graft must be long enou^ to have wide bony

contact across the gap. The grafts employed were
OMally from two to three times the length of the

•T,To describe tlie method employed the author
a the ulna operation as an eiample. A skin in-

of tttfBoent length was made along the

poatcro-intemal border between the flexor and the
extensor cvpi ulnaris. AU scar tissue was eadted,
the fractored enda were exposed, and all sclerosed

and ragged bone between the fragmenta was re-

The musdea, with the perloateum, were
from the bone fully 3 in. from the fractured

Taad for practically one-fourth of the circumfer-

^eaoe of the bone. A thin layer of bone was removed
*with an «teotome the full length of the exposed
bone, deep enough in places to expose the medullary
canaL

Interrupted sutures of strong tanned catgut were
pnmed thimu^ the reflected perioefenm and muscle
cm either side of the prepared bed and a pliable

probe waa laid in the defect and bent to the exact

length of the graft required. A graft equal to the

length of the bent probe was removed from the outer

side of the anterior border of the tibia by means of a
circular saw af»d trsplanted immediately under-
neath the catgut loopa. The UgaUirea were then tied

and the skin wound was doeed widi interrupted

dkworm-gut sutures.

Plaatcr-«f-Paris was used for immobilisation for a

period of six weeks. At the end of this time the

stitches were removed and a second cast was applied
after an X-rsy eisminalioo. At the end of three

months the plaster was dispensed with.

Non*ttnioo ot

no»-«aioa of the .

the lover half of the bone. I

for operation is done beet u. .

aratm the radial esteneon of the wrist from the es
tensor communis difftonmi. To secure proper aline-

ment it is nscemary to lever the lower fragment away
from the ulna and rotate it into the supinated

The graft b applied preferably to the poeterior
surface. In fractures above the level of the 1

radii teres the proximal fragment is compietehr
inpinated and the dbtal fragment b pronatod. A
modifled intramedullarv peg proved moel sattefac-

tory ; one end of thegraft wasprngied into the medulla
of the proximal fragment ami the other fitted into a
gutter made in the short dintal fragment.

Ulna non-union is of frequent occurrence. In some
cases the disability is so tliiiht that bone grafting is

unnecessary. .N'on-union in the lower part of the
shaft has little effect on the use of the hsind.

Non-union of the humerus occurred in ten of the
author's cases. Non-union is more frequent in this

bone than in any other. The reason b difficulty of

fixation. The autogenous bone graft cannot be so
generally employed m the humerus as in the radius,

ulna, and tibia, and bone grafting b of little value.

Regardless of arm shortness, the moat succeseful

method is the step-cut operation.

In fractures of the tibia with an intact fibula there
is usually little displacement. In fractures of the
tibia with an old fracture of the fibula at the oppoeite
point the displacement b more marked and » fre-

quently angular. The lower fragment usually shows
a certain degree of rotation on the lona aaia of the
boite, resulting in internal or external obplaoement
of the foot.

Nonunion of the femur b rare. The site of non-
union in the author's three cases waa about the
middle third of the shaft.

Seven graft fractures occurred in the aariea of

eighty-three cases. All but one were maieive tibial

grafta. Jem Uncmax, M.D.

MerrUl. W. J.: The Davia Method of Reduction
of Cooisiiltal Dielocatlon of the Hip Joint.
J.BameVJfimlSwfg., tgas, n.». iv, 805.

Davb' method of reducing congenital dislocation

conaiita of four phases.

In the first phJsse the child b prone with the leg to

be manipulated hanging down doee to the sideof

the table. An assistant fixes the pdvb by making
pressure on it downward and toward the operator.

A leoond asaistant, under the direction of the op-

erator, graapa the foot and knee, flena the knee,

flexes the tmgh on the abdomen, rotating it inward,
and makea premuu toward the femoral head in the

line of the femoral axb v^iile l<f*fping the thigh doae
to the trunk. At the same time the operator eaarts

pressure upon the trochanter downward and toward
the ischial tidMroelty. Internal rotation rdaam the

Y ligament and the external rotators.
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During the Mcond |>hasc the operator grmsp* the

kocc and trochanter, extend* the thigh downward
toward the transvcne plane ci the pelvis, abducts

the thigh, and makea pruiure on the trochanter

toward the acetabulum, at the tame time gently

rotating the thigh in and out. U the head then does

noC croas the brim into the acetabulum, the leg is

placed in the position of the first phase and the bead
ia puabcd downward to the obturator groove. Re>
liitant cases often require long-continued pressure

to carry the head across the brim or through the ob>

turator groove.

When the head is at the thyroid foramen, external

rotation and extension are nuide to cany the head
upward through the cotyldd notch. This last step

completes the third phase.

In the fourth phase a cast is applied. This in-

cludes the entire extremity and the thigh of the op-

poaite le|. When the dislocation is unilateral it is

eitended abo to the lower thorax of the opposite

side. The same form of dressing but without the

lateral upward extension b used for bilateral lux-

ations. The final position in the average case is one
at flexion, internal rotation, and abduction of the

thigh.

The author states that in resistant cases Davis
used extreme flexion, abduction, and internal ro-

tation until the resistant structure yielded, and then

forced the head into the acetabulum.

Flexion, abduction, and rotation were maintained
until the X-ray and other clinical c\idence indicated

that the head, neck, and acetabulum would sustain

weight-bearing. The first cast was removed at the

end of three or four weeks. Casts or splints or an
abduction brace maintained the desired position

until the roof of the acetabulum was cabbie of re-

taiiung the bead.

Eac» case is handled according to the condition

found. There is no fixed time for bringing the leg to

the midline and establishing function.

JOBM R. MlTCHOX, M.D.

SUROSRT OP THE BOITES, JOINTS, inTSCLES,
TENDONS, ETC.

Brandt. G.: Tha Treatment of Acute OsteomyaU-
tla (Zor BdiandlunR der akulen Osteomyelitis).

Dntitkt mtd. Wchiuchr., 1922, xlviii, 973.

At the Halle clinic osteomyelitis has been treated

in various ways by the different directors (Braman,
Schmieden, Voelker) during recent years. For the

purpose of subjecting to critical analysis the ques-

tion whether the abacesa should be opened with a

chisel or by simple indaion, the author collected the

miUerial of the clinic for the last twenty years (304
cases in which there were seventy-eight deaths, a

mortality of 35-65 per cent.)

He concluded that in the naajority of cases of

acute oateomyelitis indaion of the subperiosteal

abaoeialasoffident, rhiseHng of the meduUar>- cavity

being necessary in only a small number. The latter

may be done abo at a secondary operation. The

dissemination and progresaioo of the phlegmon of

the soft parts and joint complications must be taken
into consideration first of all. The bone should be
chiseled open when the cortex te compact (old pa-
tients, rachitic children). The more extensive the
subperiosteal process, the more readily may it be
assumed that the outflow of pus through the haver-
sian canals is sufficient and that the {>rocess is

localised chiefly at the periphery of the bone.

Vos Rkowitz (Z)

Canjslsi Oateotooiy or Oataodaals? Alao a Dla-
niaaion of th« nminMr Opcratloa (Orteotomic
Oder OstwHsiis? Zoglsldi Beitrac zur SpringerKbca
Operation). Ank. f. ortkap. u. L'H/M.-Ckk., iqss,
XX, 40.

After having twice experienced infection of an
osteotomy wound, the author prefers osteoclasis, a
procedure which is always satisfactory when the
proper treatment in the florid stage of the rachitis

has been carried out. Under such conditions the
new methods of Springer and Loeffler are unneoea-
sary. As the early treatment of the rachitis is

even more important than the early treatment of the
deformities, the author admits to his hospital for

cripples infants 6 to 8 months old. Sixvcas (Z).

Goljanltzkl, I.: The Surgical Treatment of Trau-
matic Paeudarthroaes: Two New Methods of
Openitloa (Zur chirurp.v:hen Behamllunx ttau-

matischer Paeudoarthrocen: Zwei neuc Opcratiooa*
melhoden). No»y Ckir. Arch., igia, ii. 15.

A successful result is dependent not only on the
structure of the transplant but also on the method
of transplantation. In four cases the author ob-
tained no result with an autoplastic bone peg.

In the recent war it was noted that, in spite of

associated injury of the soft parts, virulent infection,

the expulsion of numerous sequestra, and insufficient

immobilization, bony union of gunshot fractures

occurred more frequently following extensive splin-

tering than when the bone was not greatly shattered.

.\s this indicates that the refen«ratinf power of

bone is greater the greater the soparation of con-
tinuity, Goljanitzki has introduced the prindple of

greater traumatization as a new factor in the treat-

ment of pseudarthroses in cases with extensive

dcatrices, considerable degeneration of the ends of

the fragments, and doubtful asepsis.

.\s much of the dcatridal tissue as possible b
removed, the fragments are somewhat freshened,

and then, with a chisel or bone shears, an adeqtute
longitudinal splitting of the bone ends up to the

opening of the marrow cavities is done. When the

diastaau is slight the impaction of the fractured ends
of the bones in oppoaing slits b socceiaful, but wheD
the intervening space is larger it is filled with free

bone fragments taken from the same site or else-

where. Two paeudarthroaes of the leg, two of the

forearm, and one of the upper arm. and one flail

joint of the elbow were treated by this method with
good results.
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If the ckatfktol Usmw tiwturUng thr luiirition

and Nfmcralioa cuaoc bt itnovcd anU if the

•Ifopky and irlaroili of the franMou haw ad-
muMMloofar. thtoniCbodfaib. For such caact the
author nropoMt a "oolatoral restoration" of tJie

diaph>-»b in it» entire tttOAt with rmlirtiding of the
implant of healthy tlnuc from rpiph>-»i» to epi-

ph)r»b. Thi* new mrihoti he u»ctl in ii caae of gun-
Uiol fracture of thr radiut with a «iia*ia»i* of 6 rm.
in whiih thr drlrct u( ihr M>(t |>Arl« prudurrd a rica-

tridal formation which could not be overcome bv any
other meaaure. Proceeding from a doraal indaioo.
he eipoaed the proximal and difttal epiphv*lt inter-

mutcularly. chiaeled ihriHigh thr diap^xtib and
pushed it aaide. and faatencd a piece ol thr Ahula
i6 cm. long to the epiphyaea with periosteal »uturrt«.

No ligation of veaaeis was necessary. After (our

moQtbk the bone had healed in firmly and function
waa completely restored.

The new and valuable feature in this procedure is

not the total exchange of bones, but the fact that theynation is pcrforiMd in healthy tissue, the region

the paeudarthroab is left intact, and a bone is

added. Von naa Ostkn-Sackcn (Z)

MoMMO. A.: Oparative Mcosuras to MobUlxc
Aalqflaoaa (L'inlcrvcnlo opcrativu nrllc anchilou
al im di mobiliisarle). Amm. U«t. ii tkir.. 1933, i.

S4S-

Sone auTfeoaa. among them Schcpelmann and
Roux. deny that the interpoaition of ttaaue between
the surfaces of ankylosed joints is of any value in

restoring function. The good results following such
procedures they attribute to the modeling of the

jofait surfaces. In thirty-six cases of uikyloais

Schepdmann obtained good results without the
interpoaition of tissue. The technique of this type
of operation u as follows:

After separation of the ankylosed ends, a or j cm.
of booe. all remaining cartilage, and any peri-

articular ligaments and cicatricial tisaue are remov-
ed. The booe ends are then fashioned with the

fOiMe as wcB as possible to fit the function they are

to fulfill, the detached apoph>'ses arc fixed with
screws, ludla, or sutures, the tcndoiu are recon-

structed, and the soft parts are closed

.

INialopcrative treatment for two or three months
b neceiaafy. Thb oooaists of immobilization fd-

lowod hf piaahre movement, active movement, and
muaciihir laiadiam. W. A. Bbexnax

J.: Tba Origin and TraotiiMtic of Con-
taoalar TortiooBiB (Zor Kntstehung

icn DiukkuLacren

\). Ahkf. kUmJCUr.. loai. cvjuU. >j8.

The old Stroncycr theory that muscular torticollis

wcO as steraodeklomaatoid tumor b a oonse-
of trauma occurring at birth is untenable. It

pointed out by Petersen that a ruptured muscle
boab with lengthening rather than with shortening.

One theory of the pathogenesis of tortiooltti mnmes
the rupture of a muscle shortened during iatra-

uirrinr iiir ii ini» wrrr turrrd iRc luriiiuiii* would
be the predfa^waing cnuae rather than the cooae*
mieooe of the rupcuit. Even the normal atarao
nddomaHokl la anaily injured in aponiammio
dattmr. Such injury b due leas to loogitmttaal

tiaUnmn than to twUting (Kuestner). The ateroo-

dddomaatoid ttimor haa its origin in hcroorrhafc
while the hbtologic rhanjai in the muscle in torticol

lb are referable to hchirmia (Voekker). Whrt
is said, the rdle of tonioiL the JachwrnJa. an<:

hcmorrhafe are well explained by the pecuiur
blood auppiv of the sternodeidomaatoid muade.
since only a few arteries, with very few anaatoooaes.
enter the lower two-thirdn o( thi« musde, and when
the neck is twbted thoe ar« 'utoff.

In favor of the primary i' ne origin b the

occaaional familial or htfediiarv appearance of the

affection and its aaaodation with other ooofenital

deformities.

N'ery sifaificant b the frequency with which
torticoUb appears in the first bom, particulariv

when the mother b an elderly primipara. Aboomuu-
ities of the matrrnnl organbm, unyielding uti '

•

walb, and thr diApruportion between a large i

and a small utcru« (avor the development of 1

collis and club foot . and lirrech preaentation. 1

1

torticollis U not ih< < of breech deli

but due to the sani <j little spacer
the uterus.

Since torticoUb is not confined to the sterno-

cleidomastoid contracture but also deforms the face

and interferes with the development of the spine.

prompt treatment, usually operative, b demanded.
It should be borne in mind that the contour of the

sternocleidomastoid drt' thr beauty of form
of the throat and must be retained.

According to the authur :> tucthod. the muade can
be operated on at any point, above, in the middle,

or at its lower insertion, without sacrificing the cos-

metic result and with retention of the M aimple

method of transverse Mien myotomy. The diviaion

of the fascia demanded by Mikulicz is not nertsaarv.
The author's method is built upon sfNirii

layer of fascia. On the other hand, il

dddomastoid muscle must be completely ilividcii

Particular attention must be paid to its adhesion to

the poaterior wall aa otherwise recurrence is favornl

Local anaeatheaia b not recommended as it pre

venta a general view of the tiaaues. The skin indaion

over the sternodeidomaatoid tumor runa over the

apex of the swelling in one of the iwtural tranavcrae

folds of the skin. In late operations it runa doae and
parallel to the clavicle over the insertion of the

musde which projecu the moat. The platyama
muscle and the anterior layer of the superfidal

fasda of the neck are very thoroughly divided until

the muscle is entirely exposed. Toe musde b then

lifted out of the bed of the posterior layer of faada

with Deachamp's blunt instrument and divided

The sli^t hcmorrhafe b not stopped: on the con-

trary, the sac of fasda b allowed to become filled

with blood so that it nuy be thus kept open, and iu
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prr\H>u»l> tliviilrd anterior layer b ntturcd loa^
tudinally over the hrmorrlufe. The muadr b not

rrftcctrd; it» ends draw apart of themielvo and the

cxtravaMtrd blood forma the new OMUMCtioii.

FoUowinx the operation a plaM«Mif-Parb drcaaing

b applied in the corrected poaitioa and left on for

three weeks. By the end of three weeks f-^- ^t'-t

vaaated blood is transformed into a soft su'

tbaoe. The after treatment consbts iiiriri,> iii

Wtboffical lateral tlcxion of the head and drawing

back of the shoulders. This should be continued for

three months.
Sobaequent examination of patients operated on

in the manner described ha.s »hown esceOent per-

It results. PArrznto (Z).

HMMOton, G. : An Opcratioa for Lenatbcnint Bone.
Trs4U SUU J. U. i9iJ, iviii. jgj.

Hamilton has lengthened the femur in two cases.

In one. the increase was 3 in. and in the other, a

Bttle more. These patients have passed from hb
obaervation.

The technique consbted in dividing the femur and
sliding one fragment on the other until the desired

length was obtained.

It b ^nerally believed that the same result may
be obtained gradually as by Futti's method, but in

the author's opinion the shortening of the soft

structures would make thb impossible.

E. J. BUKHEISCB, M.D

KrupoaM. S. M.: Experiments in Bone Traaa-
plaacadoo (ExpcrunentcUe Bcttraege xur Frage
dcr Kaochentraaaplaatatioo). XedM. M**misckr.
t.Crmetsk.. iQii. s. 684.

Ununited fracture of the neck of the femur has

alwa>'s been a difficult condition for the surgeon. In

iQOS, Lans onployed screws in a case of this kind.

Later. Koch obtained good results with an ivory peg.

In i8qj. Lanz transpUnted the fibula in a case in

which the tibia had been destroyed by osteomyelitis.

In 1912. .Mbec published a large number of experi-

ences on the transplantation of bone. In Holland,

Noordenbos haa brought the method into favor.

It b still uncertain whether bone transplantation

gives a perfect cure in fracture of the neck of the

frmur. The author has studied in particular the

questions whether it b necesaar>' or advisable to

leave the periosteum on the transplant, and whether
li\ing bone poeeesici advantages over dead bone.

He experimented on dogs, in which he fractured the

femur just beneath its head. Eleven such experi-

ments with transplantation of the fibula with and
wtobout perioateum are reported in detail.

The microacDpic examinations show that sigi» of

necroab appear very early in the transpunted
fibula. At the end of two weeks the greater part of

the transpUnted bone b dead There b still some
doabc re^tfding certain zones lying close to the outer

afgiB. That the groups of cells around the haver-

aiaa canab remain alive has not been proved. It is

practically certain that at the end of about one

month the last cell groups are dead, but it b potaible,

of course, that here and there a ccU group has escaped
Bocroab. The greater part of the periosteum of the

ttula remains alive. After a short time the richly

ceOular layer of the perioateum begins to proliferate.

At first the outernoat fibnMa tinoe lajrer b pretaed
upward, whereupon the oeUa ia thb aituation vanish.

.M the same time thb tbraeaeta tip resorption in the

tranaplant. Lar^ laoiBS are fonned, and free giant

celb make their appearance. The same tbaue,
together with blood veaaeb and connective tbatie.

grows into the haveraiao canab; the Utter widen out
into large spaces in which resorption takes place.

New bone formation b now seen. Not only the
surrounding bone but also the transplanted perioa-

teum tiegins to form new bone. M first there b a
dbtinct difference between the new Iwne formed
from the (leriosteum and that formed from the sur-

rounding Ijone. The same destruction and building

up occur in the bone marrow of the transplant,

llius the entire transplanted piece of bone b slowlv

destroyed antl replaced by new bone. It b difficult

to determine how long thb process goes on. The
specimens show that it is not completed at the end
of six months.
The bed of the transplant reacts in a similar man-

ner. The formation of trabecule begins rather early

in the nciKhboring com|)act bone and b more marked
on the side facing the transplant than on the upper
side. L4iter the transplant becomes healed in a net-

work of spongiosa which joins its newly formed
layers. The same b true of the pre|>arations trans-

planted without periosteum as well as of those with

periosteum. Of course in the former there can be no
periosteal proliferation, and the entire process of

destruction and rebuilding takes place from the

neighl>oring bone .\ comparison of the specimens
shows that in such case the process b rapid. It is to

be remembered that in the transplant without perioa-

teum the osteoblast-bcaring tissue b not removed
but requires some time for regeneration.

.\s regards the head of the femur, the experiments
show that for the most (lart it remains alive. It

is not known definitely how much time is required for

regeneration when the transplant is without perioa-

teum as this depends on the extent of the necroab
and on function. The cartilage of the head of the

femur remains alive. It seems to be established that

in man the layer of osteoblasts remains attached to

the periosteum, just as in bone regeneration following

subperiosteal resection of a rib. Conditions seem to be

the same when the transplant b taken from the tibia.

In condtuion the author states that in fracttire of

the neck of the femur an ivory tranaplant servea as

wdl as a bone transplant. Koch (Z).

Mlcfaon. L.: A Contribuiioa to the Study of
Tranaplantatlofi (Contribution k I>tude de k
lrBn.*{>Untation o«<iru«r). J. it thir.. \t)i}. xx. 260.

The author has made an experimental and clinkal

study of the appUcatioa of bone transplantation to

the repair of the nwtacarpala and phalanges The
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rttnkal Mudv wtM biMd o« • CMt of tUUml
irMupUntAtioo iwHorawd by OaaAo, unA tbt vpmi'
mtoul irtaapUBUlioo wm doM oa dogi. Cmm
rapartid te tM Hlvotiart w« abo lovitwod.

llo ynobrir otiwiiiMHtont In Um tiptrioMaul
COM* ilwid ltn» wp&tm btCwMtt iIm kovanUn
cMob Ui wMdi tiMct won no otfobiattt. The
iWiin|iMrinri of omobloili b a oirtalB JmBcirioa

of lit dtolJb of ibe cormpniMHng port of tbe tnitt-

pUal.
OMoobbMs ut found in the immediate vidnitv of

Utt parioatcooB, oaar tbe nodnUary cavity, and in

aoaM of llw havaniaa canala. Some of tliem are

tviditttly dhappaaring. but otbcra (capedally tboee

aar Iba pcHoatcttn) are dcatlncd to live. It b
poMible Uut the Uiirr arc nourifthed by oaoBoab but

It aBoat be admitted ibat when a Mgrnent or an
cadre bona b traaiplaaled« the transplant always

In the caaaa of aatotraoiplaBtatkNi dooe in tbe

author'* eapariaMOtal work tbcre was always a
teodenc>- toward abaorplioo whether a secment or

aa eatire bone was used. Thb varied, however,

aowdtog to the type of traanlant. When there

araa aDod contact with the boat bone only histologic
jmm^m»»tmm abowod the procsia of absorption, but

coatart wa« imprrfrrt the abiorption wan vrrv

Buurfcad. When an entire bone was transolanlcd

abaorpUoa waa aitidi alowar. Proai thaaa facta It

•aaoH raaaoaabb to coadada that the afsats of

abaancioa are aoc cell* of tbe traaaplaat wMdk
raaMiB aUve and become rhanged lata oataophapa.
The latter may be derived from the host boao or the
connective tiMue in the vidnity.

Midioo's fiadiacs ia aaparaaantal work with

entire boae traaaplaala coavlaeaa him that total

traasplaats db aad bacotae abaorbcd.
The forcgoiag uiplba to fresh boae traasplaats.

Dead bone transplants tend to beooaie siiwiaatad

If eUminatioo does not occur they bacoaM aacyated
aad their abaorptioa b alow.

The.hbtologic eaamlnatloas show not oaly that

transplants die, but also that when there b intimate

contact between the transpUnt and the host bone
abaorption b retarded. In the Utter case the traaa-

plaat persbts in its first form, constituting a fraaae*

work for the new bone fornied by the host bone.

The new twne is progressively substituted for the

old bone. The stage of replacement of the trans-

plant is preceded by revascularisation of the haver*

sian canals.

The author applies hb findings to the varioaa

types of reparative operations on the hand.
W. .K. Rbkmmam.

Goacko, C.t Tha UagBoab of Traunuitic
«fdM apteal Goteaaa aad "Insuflkiancia Ver-

tahaaa) (Db Diagnose der trauma-
rbehaairisacrkraaluiBgea uad die "In-

veitebraa" (SckaaalV Artk, f. Uim.

Ctt^ tost, cais, 7t7.

The author reports the results of hb studies of

dbaasea of tha nine ia wounded soldiers: (i)

onaalc dbaaaM of the aplae without ner\'ous dis

tarbaaoe^ (a) orgaak ifiseaifi of the spine with

(3) faactiooal neuroses with-

oot

SlRGtRY OF THE SPINAL COLUMN AND CORD
it may be difficult to make a diagnoab from the

very early symptoms, and the otiestioa of trauma
may further increase the difficulty. Chief aaioag
the chronic deforming inflamnuuions b spoodjditb
deformans. Thb b well known and has been fre-

ouentlv described. It b found most commonly in tbe

tboraac or the lumbar spine. It is a primary degen-

eratioa of the cartilaAoous disk with irriUUon.

Boditerew's chnmk ripiditv aad Stroeaipell's anky-
loab of the spine are wdU kaown. Trauma b often

recognised as the cause. Congealtal predhpoaltion
frequently plays a rAle.

In injuries to the spinal column with aenrous dis-

turbances, a heightened nervous susoepCibiUty to

dbesse must be assunted. Functional aaaroaca may
be aaaodatcd with any variety of orgaak Suut of

the spiaal ooluma. Even sli^t organic chiages la

the spiae ia acoUoab are often assodated with aerv.

oua ajTBopCoaia. Without doubt, an important r61e

b playeo by meolngitb serosa circumscripta.

Pa>T's study of the pathokM^ of the ipiaa throws
light on its developmeatal dbturbaaoaa aad aaa>

oeptibility to dlieaH Multiple sderoabb aa laipor*

taat factor ia dbtaiw of the apiaa aad orvaaic
aarvoaa dbeaiai Paraoea with fuoctloaal aaaioat s
foOowiag aoddaau aad without orgaaic ipfaal db-
ease are aaafotfci who are especially Dredbpaoad to

tHagiaaaa &tk b vary rarr Gaaahot fractwea arc functioaal diieaiei In Sdiaas's iasufndeam vcrte-

aay tedhgaoaa froai thaJf rsaahi br« tha traasitioa b ttaiaterrapted from slight

Whk refvd to iaflaauaatoiy caadhioaa of tha oenroosaeas to mcatal dJsean origvaating ia trauma.
splae the aathor states that la caaaa of tabaradaab Koca (Z).

It orauric dbeaae of the spiae.

Strain fractures of the vertebral bodiea are fre-

quently unrecognised aa the Uter symptonM mav be

reaiarkably sfiAt. Fractares in which the vertcnral

i are orokca off are also often diagaoscd

la Biaay cases the breakiag off of the

procaaa b aa iadlrect fractara dae to

de paB aad twistlag. Ia thaia oareoog-

the coaifitioa b wroagly regarded as

iifoftabrs.

of fomariaiiaa of tha latar-

aoc deuttaly kaaora. Ilcaiura-
BMat of tha dblaaca betwaaa tha iwtebra givaa

aaaaa daa nandtat tha ptanaca of the coadluoa.
Itb
of

iaWT OBcait to dalamiBa tha loaa ia thickacea

tha Aka onctly. Camfnmkfa of a aiagk car-
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7n.

Boo* in Stabiliiii^ OpwatloaB
/. Bmm it Jnmt Smrf., 19a a, o^ It,

Brown reports the use ol a heterogeneous bone
transplant, sudi as beef bone, in stabdiainc opera-

tkNtt on the spine.

Thirty-four cases are cttad, all ci which were
operated upon by members ol the orthopedic staff

of the Mataachusetts General Hospital and by prac-

ticallv the uune technique. Twenty-nine were cases

of tuberculosis of the spine, four were cases of frac-

ture of the spine, and one was a case of anterior

poUomyeUtia.
Twenty-one of the patients were males, and

thirtern were females. Their agv ranged from ij

to 47 years. The duration of symptoms before

operation varied from six months to fifteen years. In
ao per cent of the cases of tuberculosis two distinct

foa were found in the spine.

The splints were made from beef ribs cut at rifht

angles to their flat surfaces to form two cortical

layers with a cancellous Uyer between. The rib was
boiled for an hour before the splint was removed. The
iplint was then boiled twice for an hour at twenty-
four-hour intervals. The operation consisted in most
cases of a combination of the spine splitting and the

fuiioD operation. The usual postoperative care was
given.

In a review of the cases from one to four and one-

half years after the operation it was found that nine-

teen of the patients were in excellent condition, four

had died, four were not benefited, and four were
operated upon again, two because of fracture of the

splint and two because of secondary fod. In three

cases the splint was removed. In ten cases an X-ray
examination made from one to four years after the

operatioo showed the density of the ^ine and splint

to be unchanged. In eight there was no change in the

fise of the ipunt. In one case slight hypertrophy of

the splint was suggested. In thirteen cases the X-ray
showed that the splint was in place and in five cases

it revealed a break in the ^Unt.
In the cases re-operated upon no evidence of

irritation or inflammation was found around the bone
splint. In one case the cancellous portion of the

splint was replaced by connective tissue, and in two
cases the splint seemed to be attached to the spinous
Ptocsssca. In no case had the spinous processes
beooose fused together. Histologic examination of a
specimen obtained at these operations showed no
evidence of new bone formation in two cases, sludit

evidence in one, and active proliferation in one. The
author's coocluiions are:

1. The use of beef bone does not increase the
operative risk.

2. The splint is tolerated by the body.

J. There are certain technical advantages in the
use of beef-bone splints.

4. A disadvantage of the method is that regener-

ation is slow.

5. The dead bone is a sequestrum.

Jon W. Powaas, M.D.

u. A.. Lhcrmitte, J., and Corall, L.t A

1

of Complete Section ol the Dorael Cord by
Dlrscc Contusion t An Anatomo-Patholotic
Study (Sur un cas de tcction romfil^e dr la molSle
dorsak par oootusioa direct e; Mude anatoww-
dittiqoe). Rm. mmrtL, 19", xxix. 90a.

Since the war, various reports have shown that
complete section of the spinal cord nuiy be followed

by functional recovery in the lower spinal trunk

and that the automatic and reflex activity of the

segment below the lesion may be indicated by a
series of manifestations of great physiological interest

.

The authors' case was that of a man who reccivr<l

a gunshot injury in June. 1918, and survived until

January, 1921, when he committed suidde. Au-
topsy showed a complete break in the dorsal spine

extending over two segments. After a period of

absolute paraplegia with retention of urine and an-

aesthesia extending to the ribs which persbted for

about seven months the dinical picture was mod-
ified by the appearance of defensive and auto-

matic medullary movements, reflex micturitions,

and erections. The tendon reflexes and the muscu-
lar tonus increased. Twenty days after the injury

the tendon reflexes were absent but eighteen months
later they were present on both sides and apparent-

ly increased.

Besides the reflexes of medullary automatism the
authors noted in this case spontaneous autonutic
movements analogous to those in total section of the

dorsal cord described by Lhermitte. Eight months
after his injury the man moved his lower limbs often

without apparent cause but with precise synchron-
ism every two seconds. Recovery of bladder func-

tion was indicated by the reflex micturition.

The survival of thirty-one months in this case is

one of the longest on record in a case of complete
traumatic section of the cord. The autopsy showed
that the complete necrosis of the cord was due to

direct contusion of the spinal axis caused by the

passage of the projectile.

The case offers further proof that after the first

period of shock or medullary coma there is a long

period during which the restoration of spinaU

automatism is indicated by the appearance of

tendinous, defensor>', and other reflexes. Sooner or

later, however, the kidneys are attacked by ascend-

ing nephritis. This probably would have occurred
ultimately in the authors' case. W. A Bskmnam.

Stewart. T. G. : Some Obaenrationa on the Symp-
tomatology of Spinal Tumora and Compres-
sion Paraplsgle Mtd. Press, igtt, ns. cxiv, J04,

The author describes the signs and symptoms of

lesions of the various anatomical parts of the spinal

cord and gives a table showing motor localisation in

the spinal cord and a chart showing the segmental
distribution of the spinal roots.

When the spinal fluid is cut off by compression it

varies in color below the lesion from apale straw to a

deep green and coagulates rapidly. Inis nuy occur
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abota of vfAtuti tunMir, roeoUigilb. and l*oit '•

TlMlt«al«lMi«itra-mc<lulkry Icaioo may bede-
timrintd OS tW btait ol Um locail tigiu of tpliul de-

(ormily tad root tovolvMMBt and by the rtmoce
•in^ of fhiapi to the idtowa.
Diamrbaace of the ftympalhrtu nytirm may Iw

cawtd by a leiioQ of Ihr righih crrvical root or the

upnrr two dortal root*. The iyouComa nuv br due
to irriiaiioo (rxophihalnMia and dOatioo of the pupil)

or paralyiia.

The author dcacribe* the •ymploim and differen-

tial dJagnoah of various forma of compremton para-

plefia aa follow*:

I l^ptomrniniiiii*. The rmuae of ihb condition

b grncrally unknow n but may be ftvphilia. Lepto-
ly o<cur» afirr the fortieth ytnt of

leptomenineitis with thickcallig ouy
oB the cord or tolerfere with ita dt-

ciUatioo. The aymptoma are wldcapread and indef-

inite. There h a ftlinhi ilegrrc of bilateral spaatic

wcakncaa aaaodated with difhoilty in micturition,

•objective tenaaliona of numbncaa, and tincling

anmnd the body without detectable aenaory loea.

The ooaet of the condition b gradual and ita promaa
alow. Ulien there are adheaiona and the cercoro-

•ninal fluid b obatructed the dura may be dbtended
above the cxmatriction. Pulsations are visible above,
and abaent below, the conatriction. The arachnoid
may be adherent to the cord. A local collection of

cerebroapinal fluid may form an arachnoid cyst.

Theae cases begin with diffuse syntptoms. but de-

velop signs of a definite level of compression.
2. Pachjrmeningitb. ThU condition may be due

to mihUb or tuberculosis. In other raAe» the cause
it vnknown. When it is due to syphilt» it is usually

to spinal lues or a local gummaloua
>n. .\s a rule the cervical and lumbar spines

are affecte«l When the rundition i» tuberctiloua it

generally results from the direct extension of spinal

carfcab Root *ympiomft occur first and are the moat
praminent I'ain i» followed by weakness, mus-
cular atrophy, and loaa of senaalion. Cord symptoms
appear two or three months after the onset of root

qrmptoms. \\ hen the condition i* unilateral there

b a Brown-S^uard ft\'ndromc. when it U biUteral,

lumpreaaion paraplegia enaoea.

S, Oraunscribed sloa^ growing intrathecal tu-

moiBb iJMae growtha are neuwMmnata^ fibroaarco-

attached to the inner side of the theca. to the aradi-
noid, nerve roots, or pia mater. They lend to grow
in a spimtte shape parallel to the cord. Iietwcrn ihr

anterior and poMenor roou. and to indent the lateral

colanua. The majority are located in the cerHcal
and opper docaal regiooa. The course of the aymp-
toma dcpaada vpon the part of the cord ooofMeMed.
Aa the pnaem incmaca, typical parapleipa with
BSOCor and 8ensor>- symptoms and rhanse^ in the
refkaea develop. There arc no aphiocter disturb-

ance* when the Brown Sequardayadranabprcaeot
hot theae appear when the preaawc b biatcraL

4 I>if!u»e intrathecal tumors. These growth* are
Mrnerally sarcomata of the sacral or dorsal regioaa.

Poraal regioo tumors are usually secondary to madlai
tinal nowtha. As a rule the growth daeatopa be*

fore the twentieth year of age. Root qrmptom* are

early, severe, and rapid. After the davalopaMat of

cord symptoms the lesion rapidly bacomei compbte.
.Sacral rcidon tumors cause pi^neal pain, loas of

sensation in the sacral region, incontinence of urinr

and frees, wasting and oaralysb of the lower rs

tremi(ir<%. and kMaof the oeep reffetts.

5. Kxtrathecal growtha. Theae Include hydatid
c>'sts, sarcomata, fibrosarcomata. endotheliomala,
psammomata, and lipomata. The RMJority arise

m connection with the roots or the theca to the
middorsal region. Fibroaarooma, and endothelioma
occur most freauently between the ages of jo and so
years. Lympboaarcoma and round-cell aaroMna
occur about the age of puberty. The spinal symp-
toms cooabt of pain in the back referred to the rnion
of the tunnor. Local tendemesa and deformity oTthe
spine are rare. So .itso are root symptoms. Cord
symptoms are usu.i ral and begin graduaUv.
Rapidly growing < .il tumors are uaually

saroonuta and cardnomata. Root •)rmptoBH are
practically always present and spread rapidly from
one aide to the other. Bilateral cord aymptoma
develop soon after the root symptonu. and a com-
plete transverse cord lesion quickly appears.

6. Diseases of the spine which give rise to com-
preaaion paraplegia. These conditions are tuber-

culoab. sarcoma, and cardnoma. The author de-

scribes the symptoms and course of tuberculoabof the
spine and its relation to compression paraplegia.

The tuberculous abscess nuy compress the cord

agaiiui the vertebral column or a tuberculoua pachy-
mcningltii may be set up with the formation of ad-

heaiona between the cord, meninges, and diaeaaed
vertebne. Relief of the presaure nuy lead to an
astonUhini? rrroverv of function. Hypergttheiii at

and level of the lesion pointa more to an
infet.1 L litis than simple compression. Car-
diKMna of the spine b always secondary, usually to

cancer of the brcaat, stomach, intestines, rectum,

uterus, proatate. lunga, kidneys, suprarenal*, or

thyroid. Moat metastaae* accur within eighteen

month* to five years. Metastases may be more or

leas generalised, affecting several vertebnt and pelvic

bonea. Sarcoma may be primary or secondary and
tends to remain more localiaed and to grow more
slowly than carcinoma. Secondary sarcoma ipreadi

rapidly. Sarcoma may paaa into the vertebral canal

without invading the apine.

In cauaflAcdullary caaea, root symptoms are fol-

lowed by sign* of tovohrcment of the saow tide of the

cord and later bv tovoKrement of the other side;

deinite segmentaJ loa* b typical; extension of the

ajrmptoms upward b almoat unknown. Cord-pre»-

sure asrmptoms are progreaaive; dimodation *en*ory

loaa may occur: renwte kiaa b more ngminlal
In syringomvctta the qramcoma are aaually refer-

red to the mmbar or cervical region*, but occasion-
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ally lo thr bulbar. IakmI sympCont precede the on-

set of rord symptom*, but the lenaory loaa U dif-

ferent from that due to a poatenor root lesion.

Trophic disturbances ar* severe and may appear
rarly. The Brown-S^uard syndrome is rare. Def-
inite segmental loss is unusual, but upward exten-
sion of the symptoms is common. Cord-comprcs-
•ion symptoms are frequently remittent. Di»su
dalion sensory leas nuy occur.

WaLTCB C. BdKKT. M.I).

Adaon, A. W.. and Ott. W. O.: The Rasultt of the
RamonU of Tumors of the Spinal Cord Arch.
.YrMTuf. fir Psyfkitil., tQH viii, 5J0.

The result* folluwini; the surgical treatment of

spinal cord tumurs iK|>end u|>on the duration of the
symptom* and the (XHition, level, and type of the
tumor. While the hi.sturies of patients with spinal

cord tumors are not always constant, they are sug-

fcstive and give the hrst clew to the presence of

such a lesion. Sensory disturbance is usually the
first symptom. This is associated with motor dis-

turbance and followed later by exaggerated reflexes

below the cord segment involved.

The first operation for the removal of a tumor of

the spinal cord was performed by Horsiey about
thirty-five years ago. Since then, many such tu-

mors have been removed, but many have also been
overlooked. The rate of progress of the disease de-

pends on the position and type of the tumor. Intra-

medullary neoplasms usually progress slowly. Hard
encapsulated tumors cause considerable pressure

and marked paral^-sis in a few months. Tumors of

the cord may occur in any part of the spinal canal;
their average incidence is highest in the thoracic

region, next highest in the cervicodorsal. and lowest

in the dorsolumbar region. While spinal puncture is

of value in the diagnosis, extramedullary tumors
cmnaot be distinguished thereby from intramedullary
tumors.
A reNiew of the records of the Mayo Clinic shows

that 1

1

3 patients were operated on for spinal cord
tumor from January. 1910, to April, IQ22. Sixty-
four were males and forty-eight were females.

Ninety-seven of the operations in this series were
performed from 1916 to 1922. and in seventy-six
mstaoces neoplasms were found. For detailed study
the diseases in the series were divided into nine
groups: (1) extradural tumor. 14; (a) intradural but
extramedullary tumor, .)o; (j) intramedullary
tumor, 31; (4) chronic meningomyelitis, 37; ($)
angioma of the spinal cord (varicose veins), j; (6)
<

. hinococcus c>*st, I ; (7) tuberculoma of the cord, 2:

> > gumma of the cord, 3 ; and (0) cerebellospinal cord
tumor, 2. In four of the cases of chronic meningo-
myelitis a tumor was found at autopsy.
The average duration of symptoms was twenty-

eight months in (iroup 1; forty-five months in

Group 2; forty-five months in (iroup 3; and forty
months in Group 4. The other groups are so small
that a definite average was not obtained.

Root pain was present in eight cases 57 per cent)
of Group i; in twenty (66 per cent) of Group }; in

twenty-two (71 per cent) of Group 3; and in thir-

teen (S4 per cent) of Group 4. In Groups 5. 6. 7.

8, and 9 there were four cases of root pain (44 per
cent).

In fifty-nine cases the tumor was in the dorsal
region, occasionally extending into the cervical and
the lumbar areas. In eighteen cases it was in the
cervical region, in nine in the lumbar region, and in

three in the sacral region. In twenty-three no
tumor was found, the symptoms being due to an
inflammatory process.

In a scries of 112 laminectomies, tumors were
removed in eighty-five (76 per cent). Forty-three of
the tumors (51 per cent) were removed completely,
twenty-six (30 per cent) were removed partially, and
sixteen were not removed. In twenty-seven cases no
tumor could be found at operation; in four of these,

tumors were demonstrated later. Seventy-nine pa-
tients are living; twenty-two are perfectly well and
at work; seven are improved and able to do a little

work; twenty-one arc improved but not at work;
and fourteen are helpless. Fifteen patients could
not be traced. Seventeen died in the hospital, and
seventeen died subsequently at home. The average
time iH-twren o(KT;ilion and de.-ith was two vrars

SURGKRY OF THE NKRXOUS SYSTEM
l>ewis. D.. and Miller. E. .M.: Peripheral Nerve

Injurica Aaaocteted with Fractures. .1 mt. SHrg..

IQIJ, Ixivi. $3%.

.Nerve injuries are associated with fractures much
more frequently than b generally supposed. They
are overlooked because oT hasty and incomplete ex-

amination of the fracture.

The injury varies from the slightest contusion
from which the patient rapidly recovers to anatom-
ical division and callus inclusion which demand
surgical interference.

It tt often impossible to differentiate even between
physiological interruption of the ner\e current and
anatomical division of the nerve bv the most careful

neurological examination, and there is a tendency
to wait too long for spontaneous recovery.

When recovery has not begun within three months
after the injur>', the injured nerve should be explored

and any necessary operation performed.
Neurolysis is the operation which is most fre-

quently required. Resection of the humerus should
no longer be done to permit end-to-end suture of the

muMulospiral nerx'c In such cases tendon trans-

iWantation should be performetL

The prognoan of mjuries of the musculospiral

nerve is very favoraUe.
In the late ulnar nerve palsies with cubitus valgus

transposition of the nerve to the front of the elbow
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i» iodtealcd, When bo^y ottlfio«tl» came psraJy-

ia • b«tltli)r bed nuy be Mflkkift.
a A. McKmmbt. M D

Oct. W. at tipwlMMital RMttlca of Gabto Gcafis
mad Tvhm of PiMcte Loca la tiM Rapok of tbo
^Hlpbanl Narva IMocta. Uimm$$$uMtd.. ma,
V, sti.

Eipaffimaala weia coadttctad for the porpoee of

comparing the rapidity and coo^ilalaaiaa of raien-

rmiion obtained b> two malhodt of bridgliig defect*

in peripheral ncrvca, the uae of cablr araft« and the

iMe of faacial tuba grafta. The reftultn wrrr rom-
paiad abo with thoie ohuiaad by eml-to end suiurr.

Twcaty*«lx aiptrimrntt were oooductcd. includinx

(our coQtrob with md-to^nd tuture. In eleven

ciperinMata a cable grait of an autogenous tensory

aerva vaa amphyad. and in devaa other* a tube of

aatoginoiM faacn lata. The length of the gap
hridgjid bf tha cable graft* and the tube* of fascia

lau was Iha iaa».
TW oparalioa* were performed on dog* under

ctbar aaaathaiia and with tterilc technioue. The
adatk and maaculospiral nerve* were used. In the

ooalrol aapariawata of resection and »uture the nerve

was aooiad aad aactioned with a sharp scalpel and
iauacdnldy sotarad with 6ne silk. In the experi-

awala with cable paft* the nerve wa* e«poaad. a
4'Cn. portion reaacted. and an autogeooua cable
graft of several •traads of the superficial radial or

the internal cutaaeoo* nerve or both was inserted.

The tbe of the graft was never less than three-

ibartbt that of the nerve into which it was intro-

daced. Vary iae aflk. one-third of a strand of No. o
Japanaac afflt oa a No. la cambric needle, was used.

Uiaally two sotares were placed at eadi aid of each
atiaad in order that the funiculi of the graft mi|ht
accurately appcadmate those of the nerve into which
the graft waa iaaerted. In fascial tubulixation the

Mlhod daKrihid by Kirk and Lewis was followed.

Tlie BooCh aide of the fasda laU taken from the
same dog waa placed within to form the lining of the

tube, lae bore of the tube was made twice that of

the nerve repaired.

The snimala were ciamined often, the time of

the diaappearaaoe of para^rsia, the healing of

uloefa, atraphy of muscwa, etc beiag aotcd. Ani-

mals with iafacladwottads ware (fiscairaed; necropsy
waa performed aooa after death oa thoae that died
from causes aot aflectine the conditioaa of the ameri-
meat. Those that lived until the tenaiaatioa of the
csperimrnt were killed uadar aCher. The animal*
were etherised, the masdaa aopplkd bv the nerve
eapeffisMalad oa ware cipoaad by rcflactng the skin,

aad the degree of atrophy, nrasde toaua, color,

power of voluntary motion, aad tmgaoM to electrical

aad mechanifal •itmuli were at^ed. The aarve
pradmal aad distal lo the graft, as well as the graft,

waa <BaMCted free, the nerve was cut i.% to $ cm.
prosiaMl to the graft, aad BMGhaaiGaL galvaak,
aad faradic stirouUtioa waa appHed to the cut ead

of the distal aagmeni. Alter these eiaminatioaa
had baaa coaiplttcd the anfaaala ware kUlad whh
ether aad the aarvaa reaiovad for aJcroacopk stuHv
Of intarsat ia tha four ooatrol eaperwaent* m

which laaaction aad auture wart doaa werr

beaaca of adhmioni arouad tha suture lit.

nonaal appaaraaoa of tha aaloMls after from lour to
six 'ftiftii* aad the haalad ftyndltitwi of the uloera,

(j) Um ahaaaoa of auiicular atrophy. (4) the aonaal
reapoase to pfaichlag and electrical stimulation ap-
plied to the isolated nrrxe proximal lo the suturr

line, and (s) the normnl microacopic picture of thr

nerve distal to th< me.
In the eleven • as in which gapa were

bri<lKr<l with cable gr^lu the animab programwl
well, but not so well as those in the cooUul aqMrl>
ments with end-to-end suture. The ulcers healed,
the paralysis di*appeared, and the animab apparent-
ly became normal after from eight to ten montl». In
seven instancea the estimated return of function after

three hundred and thirty-four days or longer was
70 to 85 per cent. Proximal neuronuta were present
in all cases, but were smaller than in experiments
with fasdal tube*. Adhesions to the graft were thin

and fewer than in the encriments with fasdal
tube*. Fibrous tissue in the graft was not seen

microscopically; the spaces between the funiculi

were filled largely with loose areolar tissue.

In the eleven experiments with fascial tubuliza-

tion all the animals remained paralysed and the
ulcers were unhealed at death. In two instances in

which the animals lived more than three hundred
and thirty-four days the estimated return of func-

tion was 2s and 10 per cent respectively. The prox-

imal neuroma was very large in every case; adhwdons
to the graft were dense and firm, and the graft could
be separated from the surrounding tisauea oaly with
difficulty. Large amount* of fibrous tisaue were seen

microaoopically along the graft; in most of the old

case* as much as 7s per cent of the area of a crosa

section was made up of fibrous Ussue.

In the author's experiments with fascial tubulixa-

tion it appeared that at a late stage the fibrous

tissue whidi had proliferated inside the fascial tube
and the fascial transplant contracted and stranmi
lated the enclosed nerve fibers, thus preventing the

coa^)lale return of function in the nerve. This
process explain* the failure of fasdal tubulixation

clinically, and may prevent the return of function

when cid>le grafts ara used, especially if the graft is

rlaftfd ia a bad of scar tisaue.

The coadoaioas drawa are as follows:

Experimentally, autogeaous cable grafta over a
gap of 4 cm. rc»uU in saoifactory return of fuacUoa;
th^ require « longer time than ead4o aad auture,

and the return of function b not so coasplate.
Tubes of sutofaoHi faada kua uiod to bcidfa

gaps of 4 cai. reauh ia delayed aad Incomphta
retura of functkm, if any at alL

Regeneration takes place through the fascial

tube*. At first the nerve ehawats are abaadaat,
but bter they arc largely rcplaoed by fibrooa
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McOirif*. B. R., aad Btu4mj J. P.: An UniMwd
Cam of Bmnmam «f Um Bf«dian Nmim, Smg-,
Gymtc. ArOlst, igat, uxv. 453.

T^ patient was a woman aged 40 yean who had
been pofectly well until five yean previously when
•ke noticed a swelling on the anterior surface of the
rUkt foraann, Biid««y between the wrist and the
cttow. TUa nrcBiBf was not painful or tender. Five
wcaka before dm iiaiiMH to the hospital, the arm
bofan to sweO la the region of the tumor, thb swell-

ing continuing until thr arm was half again as large

at the left arm and severe pain developed.
Operation disclosed a mass 8 in. in diameter in-

volving the median nerve. The nerve was divided at

ither end of the tumor and removed. The resulting

gMpmcnanrrd more than 9 in.

The tnnior was diagnosed on microscopic exam-
inatioB as a rapidly growing, irregular, spindle-cell

sarcoma originating in a neurofibroma.
Five weeks after the primary operation the patient

returned with another swelling at the site of opera-
tion. An incision was made for diagnosis and another
sarcoma found.

After extensive X-ray treatment it was necessary
to amputate the arm. The second tumor was also

a spindle-cell sarcoma. H. A. McKnicht. M.D.

K. A.: On Solicary Fibromyxomata of
Fsripharal Nerve Trunk*, with a Description
of a Caae of Cysdc Flbromyxoma of the Median

Brit. J. Surg., ig32, x, 302.

The patient was a woman 42 yean of age who
had a lump in the right arm which had been growing
gradually for four yean. When firat noticed, the
growth was the sixe of a haxel-nut but at the time
It was seen by the author it was as large as a pigeon's

egf. The only symptom was occasional shooting
pam from the site of the tumor down into the
middle finger.

Eiamination revealed a well-defined, painless.

fusiform swelling on the antero-internal aspect of

the upper arm uightly above the internal condyle
of the humerus. The tumor was freely movable
laterally, but not in the long axis of the limb. It

waa unattached to the skin, and elastic to the touch,

bat fluctuation was not demonstrated. Its essential

connection with the median nerve was not considered
on account of the complete absence of motor and
sensory symptoms. From its proximity to the line

of the nerve it seemed reasonable to ascribe the
ihooring pnins in the median area to pressure. A
diagnoaM of soft fibroma arising from the deep
faada was made.

At operation, November ai, 1921, the tumor was
removed. Both resected ends of the nerve appeared
quite normal. End to-end anaatomoaia waa done
with the elbow ficxcd, and the arm then mif"tttnfd
in this position.

At toe time this report waa written sensation
waa beginmng to return but there was as yet no
evidence of motor recovery.

The author diicmaai the histology of the tumor
and shows six photomicrographi of various areaa.

A brief hbtoncal survey of solitary fibromyxomata
of peripheral nerve trunks is given.

The conduaions drawn are as follows:

I. A hemorrhagic cyst of spontaneous origin

arising in a peripheral nerve may be benign.
3. In the absence of more definite evidence of

sarcoma, such as infiltration of the nerve above and
below the lesion or adherence to surrounding struc-

tures, it would have been advisable in the case
reported merely to puncture the cyst and remove
as much as possible of ii< wall without interfering

with the continuity of the nerve bundles, thus
avoiding the risk of incomplete regeneration after

resection and end-to-end suture.

CAaL R. SraiTKC, M.D.

Gomoin, V.: Tba Sortsry of dia ^rmMtbodc
Narva (Sympathicus Chirurgie). SpUtM, 1921,
xli, 54.

Gomoin briefly describes the very poorly known
physiology and pathology of the sympathetic nerve
and the cervical sympathectomy fint done by Ja-
boulay in 1896 which was later applied with dif-

ferent results by Jonoescu as total and bilateral

resection of the c^vical sympathetic in Basedow 's

disease, epilepsy, and ^ucoma.
Gomoin states that the surger>' of the sympathetic

nerve ou^t to be better known in Roumama as the
cervicotlKtradc sympathectomy also waa done first

by Jonnescu and himself (both Koumanians) in the
year 1916. The patient, who had angina pectoria,

has remained well up to the present time. The
abdominal sympathectomy was done by Jaboulay
in 1897 and later by Leriche and Heresen. Gomoin.
in the year 191 4, was the fint to extirpate the semi-
lunar ganglia, an operation he called solarectomy"
and applied successfully to the treatment of tabetic

crises. The sacral sympathectomy has been prac-

ticed with varying results by Jonnescu since 1914
in vaginismus, sdati^ lishtning pains, and tabes,

and was sppUed with the best rMult by Gomoin for

the relief of pelvic |>ain due to inoperable cancer of

the uterus. StocaMorr G^).
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cuincAL mums -oBimAL phtuo-
LOOICAL COlfDinOllS

Kli^ B.t OInwvatlom oa Gjradc XaathooMitoM
an sad iIm G«Mtli of XaatboowtoiM
•n ta Ommwi (U«b« cyiUtchc lAatboma-
CTtHimKi wm dit 0«MM <fav umbo.

G«*di««drtt \m alfHMlMa). Bmlr. t.

ftlk. Amtt. m. i. tUg. P*ik., 1911, In, 73.

Hir author ha* obaervcd two interetting ouct o(

itAnthumatoitt bUstoma, one that of a man 39 vcan
old and the other that ol a woman i^ years old. In
the firat case the tumor, which wa« the aiac of a
fooae egg, developed 00 the medial aspect of the

r^t knee. In the leooad case the neoplasm was a

foBfima growth, the siae ol a hen's egg, on the out-

•idt€fthelcfiknc«.
Both tumors had a cystic character. Their

saathocnatoas nature was evident macroscopically,

from the peculiar sulphur- yellow and rust*brown

marfaled appearance of the sections. Histologic

study rrvraled a structure consisting of two de-
ments. uDc sarcomatous and the other lymphangiom-
atous, the latter leading to the formation of cysts.

The foam ceUs characteristic of xanthoma had their

origin in the lymphoid endothelium.
In the first case a considerable increase of the

cholesterin content of the blood was demonstrable.

Unfortunatdy a similar test was impossible in the

aeooBd case. As a disturbance of the cholesterin

nwUboKsm b alwavs present in cases of santhom-
aloos btastoma, the author believes that under
favorable conditions in preexisting tumors, such as

the Ijrmph stasia in the lymphangioma in both of his

cases, a xanthomatous transformation of certain

kinds of ceOa occurs as the result of the deposit of

cholesterin fatty acid esters, and that thereby

MastomaU may be transformed secondarily to

xanthomatous tumors. Lnaca GE).

Shaw.Maclronila. J. A.; A Study In the
of Gaaoar b^ Maaas of Scrum Rcacttooa.
LstKH, tgat. caii. 759.

This artidc draws attention to a new test for

cancer baaed on a turbidity reaction in the serum.

Sapftffififd and ether extracts of cancer tissue were
added respectively to the scrum of patients who
were suffering from cancer and the sera then incu-

bated at J 7 degrees C. for dghteen hours. Thepr

thereupon formed a permanent emubion or precipi-

tate, a dond or the trace of a cloud in the serum. As
a rule the ether extract waa diluted with a pure
sodium-chloride aohition. Nonnal scrum did not

give the dondinesa mentioned.
Thb teat is similar to that of Freund of Vienna

which b based upon the uheervaiton that the bolated

cdb of carrinoma are dJMolved by normal serum
whereaa the nomni ceOa are iwiilsiil to cardnoma
senun. The same is tme of aarawia. The destruc-

tive action of the nonnal serum on the cancer cell b
attributed to its fatty acids. The latter are not pres-

ent in carcinoma serum.
The test waa used on ij6 persona, ftfty-eight of

whom were nonnaL Only two podtive reporta were
not confirmed; one waa a case of diabetea and the
other a case of neoroaia. P. W. Swasr, MJD.

8BRA, VACCOIBS, AHD PBUfHTrt
GhinrI* O. M., nad Gomper, B.t The

Badcabaicy of Motor Nervea P(

ftueatenU iajectioa of
(Uebcr das Vcrhaltco dcr gd

Che

der motoriscneo Ncrvca nacapafealei
bung srtfremdcn Scimma). thmUckt Zladir. f. Ckk.,
192], cUxii, 265.

In a number of cases a pronounced sickness fol-

lowed a single subcutaneoua injection of aerum
equivalent to 10 c.cm. of tetanus antitoxin, and there
waa also an abnormd condition of excitability in

various muscle groups in the form of tonic-dionic

contractions. The course of the three cases in which
these symptoms were nuMt marked b reported.

In the nrst case the fadd expression and tnsmus
suggested tetanus, but ruling out thb condition waa
the fact that the trismus appeared simultaneoudy
with the serum exanthrm and the fact that the
symptoms disappeared without remcdid meaiuwi.
in the second case there was the poaaibiBty that

the patient had had a locd tetanus a few years pre-

viously following an injury and that after a seoMid
injury he developed an exactly similar oonditioa

after an injection of serum as be did when treated

by the author. The third patient developed a
nuurked swelling of the arm after the injection and
became unable to separate the jaw normally; thb
patient had abo been given horse serum.
These observations led to a re-examination of a

number of other patients who were given prophy*
lactic injections of tetanus serum. Reactions aa

marked as those in the three cases described were
not seen, probably because the sera used subse-

quently were sooseedMt stale and therdore had
partly lost thdr anaphylactic effect.

The other examinations induded the Icatiag of the

gdvanic eidtabflity of musde (the detennination of

the threshold vdue of the cathode doaore contrac-

tion) on percutaneous stimulation of the nervea, and
the obaervation of Chvostek's fadal nerve
enonandof the ulnar and peroneal nerve [

.\fter the first injection of tetanus scrum and after

re-injection, the gdvanic exdtahiUty and freouently

abo the merhanical exdtability of the mnsciea waa
increased. The intendtv and the duration of thb
hypereu itahflity are subject to variationa. Occa-
sionally the condition b demonstrable only transi-

ently. In generd it seems to be proporuond to

the other symptoms of serum discaie, but it appears
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•bo as the only symptom ol the wctJon of the

onpuutm to the iniectton of serum.

The hchavior ol the threshold values of the gal-

vanic excitahility is very coostant, viz., a rapid

sinkiag foUomac the injection of the scnwi and a

gradual inorease, protracted over a number of days,

to the averace vahie. The parenteral injection of

hetcrofeneous senim b consioered to be the cause of

tkb dMBfe in the fdvanic excitability. The other

dbtwbaiicca oba^ved after the injection of serum
are caafly oorrebted with the recogniaed anaphy-
bi^ic reaction to which the described increase in the

galvanic excitability of ner\'es must be added as a
new symptom of serum disease. It may possibly

esplain abo the aggravation of the condition of pa-

tients with tetanus which often occurs immediately
after the injection of the serum. Gt'CMan. (Z).

BLOOD
Coaftoaacu. A.: A Simpla ProcMlurc for Taocing tho

Gbadntkm In Gangrene of tha Bxcranltiaa
(Ein dnfaches VcrfAhren zur rrurfung dcr ZtrkuU-
tton (vaso-motorischcr Stiich) bet Gangraen dcr Ex-
trrmitactca). SpiUlml, 1931, xU, 384.

The question whether or not amputation should

be done in gangrene of the extremities b often very

difficult to answer. In 1907 Moscovicz introduced

oadllometry as a method of ascertaining the condi-

tion of the circuUtion. In spite of the value of this

procedure, however, it was necessary to seek for

another, as it b very painful and in some instances

uppears to make the circulatory condition worse.

Tiie author has tried out the following procedure,

which he designates as "the test with the vaso-

motor streak."

With the patient standing up or lying down a
continuous line b traced from the proximal to the

dbtal end of the affected extremity with a blunt

instrument. After a brief period of pallor in thb line

the well-known red vasomotor streak appears. If

the limb b normal, the streak appears quickly and
the coloring is bright and of the same intensity

throo^iout. If the red streak stops suddenly at any
point, there b no circulation below that point.

If thb test b made on the four sides of the

extremity, it gives an escact circular demarcation of

the tissue which b well supplied with blood from

that which is poorly supplied. Amputation at the

limits indicated by the test almost alwasrs resulted in

primary healing; in no case was re-amputation neces-

aa^.
The author sng^eats that thb procedure might be

<tf value in indicating the site of an embolua.
WoHLccmmi (Z).

BLOOD AlfD LYMPH VESSELS

llaraaofl. S. D.: The Cooaervatlve Treatment d
Ptalae Ancurisma (Zur konscr^ativen Bchandluog
dcr (abrbco ADcurysaaca). Wtjemm* MtMwuuktj
Jmmd p Armii, 1933, Nos. »-j. 9.

The author has devised an apparatus for auto-

matic pad pressure which b appiied over the injured

voiel (femoral artery) above the fabe aneurism.

In one rifu> it was poaaible to decrease the siae of a

fresh I aneurism in Ilunicr's canal by daily

preasuit :.. :..^in sb to eight hours. I'craow (Z).

Saiieart, L.. and Blum. P.: A Gnaa of ArtarloCony
for EmbulUm uf the AiUlnrT Artery fvUatfd
by Complete and Dainlco Raoovary (Un ras

d'arttfiotonic pour obstractioo rmboUquc dc
raxillaire mivie dc gaMaon cootpUte ct difiaitlvc).

Bull. Aead. it mid., Par.. 1933. Uzxviii, 84.

From a study of all reported cases of operative

clearance of embolized arteries Lejaro in iqii coo>

duded that this treatment b of little value. Soon
thereafter Mosny and Dumont reiwrted the first

case of embolectomy followed by complete success.

Sencert and Blum in thb article report a second

similar case.

The patient was a man aged 58 yean whoae right

arm was completely immobile, paralysed, and with-

out the least sensation. The condition was diagnosed

as embolbm of the axillary artery with complete

obliteration of the vessel An arteriotomy with

resection of the embolus was decided upon. The
artery was opened in the subcUvicular region after

section of the pectoral muscles. On dissection of the

vettds several collaterab in the vicinity were found

enormously dbtended. The embolus was near the

inferior scapular artery at the base of the axilla. The
axillary artery was Ugated above and below the

embolus. An incbion about 1 ' i cm. long was then

made in the vessel over the embolus but no blood

escaped, the lumen being completely occluded by a
clot. The clot removed was 4 cm. in length.

When the ligatures were loosened there was still no
flow of blood. The incision was therefore extended

upward. A second clot, or rather another part of the

first one, was then found. Thb also was extracted

through the wound. It was of the same siae as the

first portion. Immediately following its removal

the blood flowed abundantly in spite of the ligature

traction. .After careful suturing of the arterial

breach the ligatures were removed. The radial pulse

reappeared immedbtcly full and strong; an hour

later the cyanotic and paralyzed limb was warm and
colored. For several days there were some minor

VoUunann symptoms but ultimately the result waa
pericct and the blood pressure the same in both anna.

W. A. BaaxMAX.

EXPERIMENTAL SURGERY AlfD SURGICAL
AHATOMY

Kroaa. I.: ParabJealB and Organ Tranaplantatton.
5«rc.,GyiMC. frO^O,. 1933. "xv, 495.

The problems in connection with tissue and organ

transplantation have interested workers both in the

Uboratory and in the operating room. The many
faihires occurring in the earlier period were due to

the lack of asepaia, improper technique, etc.. but

when all these factors are eliminated there still

remains the unsurmountabla obstacle presented by
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the atMorpikio ol Um graft. In gmt numy caMt
ia wbkli Um Iccimiqttc was $KmUm and Um liipiia

bayoad quaadon. «uioirmMplaBla of antiiv omaa
havt baan tnocaaifttl mhSk iMNDOCmaplaau Cava
fallad.

Ftam the rraolu obtained ao far it mnr ba coo-

dadnl th«i the graft acta aa a fbroign body and
aMata «itb iJm aaoM traatmaat froan the boat
Tba tboory upon wirfcb tba atady reportad In tlib

artida waa baiwd b tlwt a parabiotic union removet
tba cbaarfcobiological diflawacaa between two ani-

nuia of tba aaoM ^Mdaa and malic* tht tiMuca of

a i^t taltaa from ona of tiiem bear tlie aame
cbaasicoUologicai rdatioo to tba boat aa the boat's

EipariaMnta were carried out on youna adult rata

of appwaimalaly the same age and wei^t During
tbe oowaa of tba parabiotic operation frequent

fatal ooaapHcatioaa waia aaoounterad, audi as in-

taatiaal obatrmtion, pneamooia, and undernutrition

vilb atanratioo of one of the pair. Ten days after

tbe parabiotic operatioo the mft itself was trans-

planted. Half 01 one lobe of the thyroid gUnd was
aidaad and inserted into a muscle pocket in the

aatarior abdominal wall of the other animal. This
pocket was carefully prepared prior to the ezdsion
of the thprroid in order to reduce to a minimum anv
poaiibic injury to the latter by dryiiw or too mu(»
MUMBing. The pocket waa then dosed in two layers,

aaaada and skin. Qoaure of the neck wound com-
platad tbe operatioo.

Forty-four pairs of animals were used in the

eipariaaenta. Of theae, three pairs died before

transplantatiott of the thjrroid tisMie, five pairs were
loat, and seven pairs were difompnard to aucfa an
eatent that histologic findiagt were wortbleaa. This
left thirty-two patts for atady. Of this number
twelve patra ahoared absolutdy no trace of the im-

Two aoriaa of autografts and bomografls were
made, and aectiooa of the thyroids from the para-
biotic aniaub were studied with these. With the

aicapllon of the graft in one pair, all the grafts

drnwod marked lymptwcsrtic infiltration with very
little «MMrently normal thyroid aobatance remain-
ing. Tbarafore tlie parabmaia did not neutralise

tba rbwuimWolrniraf diieranGmi if anything, it

aaaamd to asake tbcm bmwc iatanse.

Aa tba reault of bia eaparimanta Kiom condudct
that parafaioaia docs not inhibit tboae unknown

nMdi, in ao many Instances, interfere with
em of bomografta of blgpty davaloped organa

audi aa tba thyroid. Oaoaas B. Baaav. II.D.

Maj ai, Jm aad liry. A. C: Studies on Gaatrlc and
il tlccr: TiM RalnHosi of Kpigaatrlc
to c;a«tr1c Ulcer a CHnlcai aad la-
ic»l «^'•.<(v /. Left. 4r Cite. Mtd,, 19'a.

vfiUjj.

Tbe aatbor» inirrr%t m the

bemia to gastric ulcer was first

of a aaaa t$ ymn oi afe who

of apigaatric

Ibytbacaaa
'of pain in

tba apigaatrium. lieUhing. and constipation occur-

ring ragttlarly two hours after meab. Thb patient

waa kspt under obaervatioo for some time and alao

given tbe ulcer treatment recommended by Sippjr,

but at tba aad of aix weeka no improvaoMttt waa
noted An operation to correct the Mmla revealed

a small RioliuUr masa of preperitoneal fat continu-

ous with the omentum which protruded through a
small ddect in the Unca alba and waa adhacant to

the parietal peritoneum. Grom inapectioo of tba
»tonMch showed no avidance of ulcer. The appandii,
which waa abo removed, was normal. Two yaaia
have elapacd ainca tbe operation and the patient b
still free from symptoms.

In their experiments the authors emplo3fed four-

teen dogs. In each animal an epigistric hernia waa
produced. During the course of the experiments tbe
occurrence of a pocket formation in the wall of tbe
stomach was noted. This, the authors suggeat, midit
be regarded as an area of lessened resistance and a
potential site of ulcer. In man it would be of greater

importance because of his upright poaitioo and
therefore in man might lead to the formation of an
uJcer more readily than in the dog. Gastric ulcer

is very infrequent in dogs and it is difficult to pro-

duce a chronic ulcer in a normal dog emerimentally.
The pocket formation described baa dtner never oc-

curred in man or has never been reported.

The authors prefer to believe that the aaaodation
of epigastric hernia and gastric ulcer b merely ac-

ddental. The inddoice of such an assodatioo (ij

per cent) they explain by the supposition that caaaa

of this kind are reported because of their interest

whereas cases of epigastric bemia without proved
ulcer are not reported because they are relativdy

common.
The character of the distress in the experiments

waa particularly interesting because a gastric ulcer

was not present. The pam was almoat identical

with that of gastric ulcer, being dull, gnawing and in-

termittent, ft occurred in the epigastrium one or two
hours after meab, and was relieved by soda and food.

One investigator ascribes tbe genaab of thb pain to

the tenaioo exerted 00 the herniated omentum by
the vigorooa oootractiooa of the stomach whicfa occur
intermittently. The authors concur in thb opinion
and l>cUrvr that it is supported by the fact that

alkalies relieve both typea of pain, the pain of gastric

ulcer and that of epigaatric bemb with ooaeatooele,

inbibitiM tbe viaorona took contractiooa. Tbeaa
oootradlona bean ona to two hours after meab,
continue until the atomarii b empty, and then dia-

appcar until a hunger period csiiiea. T^ theory
aentioncd b further aapportad by tbe fact that

ooaraa food ffTT*^*f* and iacreaaea the pain in caaea of

epigastric hernia.

In makina a summary of their work the authors

atate that they are unable to deowoatrate aq^-
BKntally in d(^ that epigaatric bemia with oman-
tooeb ia a cawative factor of gaatric ulcer, tliey

aagaeat that the taadancy lo \oad pocket formation
in the wan of the Homacb broo^ about by tba
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tugging of the oroentocele may be an etiological

factor of gastric ulcer in man. They believe that

the aaaodiition of gastric ulcer and cpigastric hernia

in man b accidental, the hernia having no direct

etiologieal relation«hip tu the ulcer. EpigMtric her-

nia does not cause hyf>rracidity; the gastric find-

ings in such cues are within the normal variation.

In cases of epinstric hernia with gastric symptoms
opcmtioo h indicated definitely.

CtoMGt E. BnLBV, M.D.

roihtgbhology and radium thbrapt

UrkliB. B.RdlB. B. R.: The Roanttsoologkal Study of
Pacholoiic GmU-mUdtr. Am. J. Rormtcr

Che

I9i>, n4». tx, 713.

A large number of gall-stones cast no shadow in

the roentgenogram, not even as much as the bile in

which they are contained. George has called atten-

tion to the fact, however, that while a single stone
may not cast a shadow, several stones have a density
which, with the changes in the gall-bladder wall.

produces a characteristic shadow easily recognized
when a reasonably good technique is used.

The normal healthy gall-bladder is not visual in

the roentgenopam. Therefore when it can be recog-

nized definitely it is pathologic, i.e., it is enlarged,
its walk are thickened, the bile is darker in color

(which means increased density), or there are stones
in the gall-bladder or ducts. When a good X-ray
technique is used any of these conditions will cast a
fairly dense and easily recognized shadow^.

To obtain additional evidence of gall-bladder

patholoipr such indirect evidence as may be ob-

tained with an opaque meal may serve to corroborate
the direct findings, or in the absence of the latter may
give information of a nature to aid greatly in the
diagnosis. In some cases the gall-bladder may cause
pccasure upon the duodenum or the antrum of the
stomach, displace the jejunum and the colon, or

cause defonnity of the first portion of the duodenum
by adhetions, hepatofixation of the stomach due to

pericholecystitis with adhesions, or deformities of

the hepatic flexure. The emptying time of the
stomach following a barium meal i% usually much
shortened when the gall-bladder is diseased.
The technique of the X-ray examination of the

gall-bladder is as follows:

^
The patient » instructed to take 2 dr. of compound

Ucorice powder each ni^t for two or three nights
previouMy, and to eat no o'cning meal the day
before and no breakfast on the morning of the
examination. From two to four exposures of the
nil-bladder region (including all the area between
the crest of the ilium and the tenth rib) are first

made, the penetration, time, etc., being varied but
care being taken that the dark-room assistant
develops all the films for the same length of time so
that they will be of different dcn^itirs. .\ barium
meal is then given in the fluoroscopic room and < are-

ful search made for indirect signs. Other gall-bladder
exposures are made to discover any adhesions,

pressure involving the stomach and duodenum, or
other findings which might have been missed in the
first series uf films. Thr hc|>atic flcacure of the colon
b studied at eighteen to twenty-four hours.

During the past twenty-eight months a complete
roentgenological gall-bUdder study of 712 patients
was made. Roentgen-ray evidence of gall-bladder
patholog>' with or without stones was reported in

J51 cases, approximately 35 per cent. The operative
findings in 214 of these cases were also studied. The
surgeons reported that the gall-bladder was normal
to palpation in seven of the cases in which positive
roentgenological findings had been reported and
pathological in six of those in which negative
roentgenological findings were reported. In other
words, the roentgen-ray conclusions were confirmed
in all but fourteen cases, or in approximately 93.$
per cent.

The author's experience leads him to the con-
clusion that a careful roentgenological investigation

of the gall-bladder region should be made in every
case referred for abdominal study.

.\ooLPH HAtru.vc, M.D.

Lain. E. S.: Treatment of Gnnoer of the Up by
Radiation. Ank. Dtrwut. fr Syph., 1922, \-i, 434.

This b a brief presentation of the results in 248
consecutive cases of cancer of the lip treated by
the author with the roentgen ray and radium in

his private practice between iqoq and iQ2t. The
diagnosb was made largely from a clinical rather

than a biopsy examination. Most of the cases were
of the priclde- or squamous-cell variety.

Since about 1915 these cases have been classified

into three groups, according to the location of the

lesion upon the lip and the degree of its develop-

ment which largely indicate the prognosis.

Group t comprises tiiose lesions which are situ-

ated wholly on the cutaneous border of the lip, are
not deeply indurated, and are without palpable or

other evidence of metastasis in adjacent glands.

Group 2 consists of those in which the lesion most
commonly overlaps the mucosa of the lip and b
deeply indurated, and the adjacent submental or
submaxillary glands are palpable. This group in-

cludes also a few cases of recurrence following

previous treatment by the application of caustics or
surgery. In Group 3 are cases of obvious metastaab
in more than immediately adjacent glands. Appcoi-
imately this entire group U composed of patients

who have tried repeatedly other methods of treat-

ment and whose condition b hopclets so far as a
final cure b ooooemed,

In the treatment no invariable routine was fol-

lowed except as regards certain proved or un-
questioned procedures. One of the latter was the

radUtion of the submental and submaxillary glands

with hard orjnmma rays in all caaes of cancer of the
lower lip. The treatment of metastasizing areas

was given in most cases by the roentgen ray with a
milliamperage of from 3 to 5, a spark gap of from 6
to 10 in., an anode distance of from 8 to t8 in., and
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ftlirn at from i to 4 mm. of aluminum. Later, from

o.<s lo o-S mm. of copprr wat addrd and the radia*

tfaiowatgivw for frttm iwri>- ^ to one hour
at Mdi poritioB. DuhiiMthri t thrccvaan,
Um glaMi havt baas fpvtn a ikmigv of 100 kv.. 5

M.,al a focal dtilaaeaoif from 16 to iSin. for twenty-

ivt to forty4hr« mfanitaa. thia tfaatment being re-

pented aa indicntad In ais waekt.
The attlbor b fully cooylncad thai two or thrrc

properly timed and ftltcred doiea »f radium at in-

irrvaJa of a few daya are more dotrudivr to any
type of cancer cdl than the total given at a »in|ilr

tnooure. The atxallcd fractional doaaitc. with

eillier tbe roentgen ray or radian, b much to be

(rarrd. alihoufk it b more aucccaaful if a nearly

lethal instead of a atimnlatJngdoae for the patho-

lofk cdl b given each time. The deatmriion of a

certab data of early basal-cell cancers situated

etttmaWy on the lisa or efaewhere may be more
rapldhr accomplbhea. and without an objectionable

•car, by the uae of the combined hard beta and
gamma ray» than with the gamma rays alone.

The tcdinique used in a certain type of case of

Group I. in which there was a proliferating keratotic

deration with only a mild degree of infiltration,

oonabtcd. first, in the application of a to- or }0-mgm.
plaque screened with o.io mm. of aluminum for a

period of two or three hours. After ten or fifteen

days this caused a reaction which was followed

after twenty or thirty days by degeneration and
perhaps an exfolbtion of all superficial iwithologic

cells. Before tbb reaction began or immediately
after the first appUcatioo, a puque of from 10 to

JO mgm. was applied with screening of o. j mm. of

brass for ei^t to twelve hours. This filter permitted

only about $ per cent of the hardest beta rays to

pnaa and yet utilized all the gamma rays for deeper
effects. The deeper effects, which were produced in

from four to sb weeks, consbted in a perceptible

softening and possibly complete disintegration of

tbe deep ccOubr structures of cancerous nattire.

In the treatment of Group 2, lesions of deeper and
more etteaaive development, or of the squanious- or

the prickle^eO variety, a 10- or x>-mgnL plaque of

mdnm screened with o.t mm. of brass was first

appHed over the lesion for from ten to fourteen

hoars and then reinforced within a few days by a
pack of from too to 160 mgm. of radium screened
with 3 mm. of brass and placed on a pad of cause
from I to J cm. in thifkneia, Thb padc was placed
over naiooa of posajhle mrtartasb for a total of

from fifteen to twenty boon and the application

was repeated within a few days until a total of from
:jooo to 3.000 mgm.-hrs. had been given.

In a certain class of indurated or deeply nodular

cancers of the lips the application of the plaoues
waa foOowed by the insertion of as many radium
aaadba from 1 to 4 cm. apart as were neceaaary

thorottghly to radiate the entire area of the cancerous
growth. These were left for from three to five hours.

In the treated case* which belonged to Group 1.

the percentage of cures was 98-i-. In Group i it

b noted that since the use of the mora raoent

and much imiiroved methods of radiation with a
heavy kilo-volla§e and radium packs or when
radhun needles ara inaerted into the glandular
metastasb the percentage of cures falb not far

short of that in Group 1.

The author drawa the foUowiag condoaioM:
The cellular morphology of cancer of the Up haa

less importance fai the pfognoab than the location

or degree of the devefepmcnt or the age of the pa-
tient. A prickle- or squamoaft'«att cancer la thianrlsr

stage of its growth will undeno iligimaratlm

changes under radiimi or rrn radbtion
just as does the baad-cell varii ring onlv in

the amount of radbtion neceaaary and the tedmiqae
of its application. Sutistics verified by both cUnicd
and laboratory findings now justify the cooclBdoo
that cancer of the lip b perhaps mora amenable to

treatment by the roentgen ray or radium than by
surger>', and in most cases radiotherapy is to bie

preferred. .\iioLm Hastvug, M.D.

Pfahler. G. E.: Cancer of the Up Treated t>y

Electrocoagulation and Radiation. Ank. Dtr-
mat. (rSy^h., iQii, vi, 4i8.

In the latest stages of cancer of the lip ndther
radiation nor electrocoagulation nor any other

form of treatment can be expected to cure. For
successful results, cancer of the lip must be treated

early and thoroughly. Thorough treatment means
radiation, whatever other metlrad b used in addi-

tion. As a prophylactic measure, every point of

irritation affecting the lip should be removed. If

thorough trratmcnt is given in the early stages,

practically all ca.vrs will be cured.

The author has treated 105 cases of cancer of the

lip in his private clinic. Kighty of them were pri-

mary: twenty, recurrent; and five, postoperative.

()f the ci^ty patients with primary Up cancer,

seventy-four recovere<l and have remained well

from several months to eighteen years. Two died

of a continuation of the disease, and two have had
a recurrence. The result in two other cases b un-

known. Of the twenty patients with recurrent

cancer of the lip. only ei||ht recovered. The five

patients given postoperative treatment have re-

mained well, thou^ none was subjected to a block

diaaection.

Much depends on the promptness and thorough-
neas with which these patients are treated, but in

part at least the outcome depeiKb abo on the

nature of the cancer and the oegree of iu malig-

nancy. The effect of radbtion must be prompt or

failure b apt to result Thorough radiation by
means of the roentgen rays from the very beginning,

and by radium when it can be combined to ad-

vantage, b moat important
Selection of cases b neceaaary to determine

whether radiation should be combined with eleclro-

coaguUtion. If the lesion b small and its ronovd
will not cause too serious a ddact in the Up. fic-

struction by deotroooagnlatkNi wQl be followed by
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more prompt and nMir« mhfartory results than
nuUatioo done. By mch deittnction the diseased

time h macnmcopkaXty renoved in much the same
manner aa the turfeon iwnovea it with the knife,

but the blood vessels and lymph rhinnoii are not
opened. If the cancer involves the entire Up, or
even haU of tlie Up. such preliminary destruction by
electrocoagulation is impractical unless some means
of doainc the mouth by a subsequent plastic opera*
tion can be foreseen. Generally speaking, a thorough
trial should be made first with applications of

radium in advanced primary cases. If radium is

skiUfttUy appUcd, good results may be expected.
In tome caaea, however, only marked tempiMary
improvement may occur, a stage being then reached
in which the disease is at a standstill or begins to

progrcsa in spite of radiation. At this stage, com-
plete and thorough local destruction or complete
suffical eidaon is probably the only procedure poa-

Ekdroooagulation consists in the coagulation of

the dliesied areas by means of the high-frequency
current. This current is not selective in its action,

and will destroy the tissues radiating outward from
the point of application. It cannot be used in areas

in which essential structures, such as important
blood vessels or nerves, are located in the line of

destruction. Beyond the actual coagulation there

wiU be a zone which will Ixr superheated sufficiently

to destroy any cancer celb, but not sufficiently to

destroy the healthy tissue. The defect after the

patient b well does not nearly equal the amount of

diseased tissue removed. There is, apparently, a
refeneratlon of a part of the tissue removed. The
hnt is generated in the tissues. It is the penetrative
value oi this form of heat that makes it more de-

sirable than that obtained by the thermocautery
which destroys only by transmitted heat and there-

fore is essentially more superficial in its effect.

Radiation is indicated in all cancers of the lip,

whatever other treatment is used, and sufficient

radiation must be employed actually to destroy
the cancer cells. If a patient is to be operated on
surgically, a preliminar>' radiation with a full eryth-

ema dose should be given over the lip and chin
and in the submental and submaxillary regions, and
a similar radiation should be given after the opera-

tion and two and three weeks after the preliminary
treatment. The patient should then be kept under
observation for several years, and more radiation
should l>c applied if there is the slightest sign of

recurrence. The same t}^^ of radiation should be
added to electrocoagulation and can be applied
most practically by means of the roentgen rays.

For thb purpose the author uses a o-in. spark gap
with 5 nuL of current through 6 mm. of aluminum
filter at a dUtance of .^o cm. for twenty-five minutes.
The time must be governed by the radiation value
of the instrument used.

If sufficient radium and suflkient skill in its use
are available, most, and perhaps all, local cancers
of the lip can be cured. This treatment will require

more time, more skill, and more patience than the
combination of electrocoagulation and radiation,

but there will be more preservation of tissue and a
better cosmetic result than can be obtained by any
combination with surgery or electrocoagulation.

If radium is to be used for the local destruction of

the cancer with preservation of the tissue, the local

tissues must be kept saturated to the limit of tol-

eration of the normal structures until the cancer
entirely disappears. The submaxillary regions can
be treated by surface applications pro|>erly screened.

If metastatic nodules are palpable, they should
have preliminary radiation as described and should
then be dissected out or treated by the insertion

of radium needles suflicient to destroy the disease.

Radium needles of lo mgm. eadi may be inserted i

cm. apart throughout the diseased area and left in

place for eight hours.

The author draws the following conclusions:

I. Any fissure or crust on the lip which persists

longer than a month should suggest malignancy.
3. Local destruction by electrocoagulation fol-

lowed by thorough radiation should effect a cure in

practically all cases if it is done early.

J. Thorough radiation by radium or the roentgen
rays should be given over the lymphatics draining
the diseased area.

4. In cases of recurrent carcinoma the results are
much less satisfactory.

5. Metastatic lymph nodes should be treated by
surface radiation and then by radium implantation
or excision. .\dolph HAan-Nc, M.D.

Taussig, L.: Carcinoma of the Tongue and Its
Treatment with Radium. Arch. Dermiat. 6r
Syph., iQi2, vi, 424.

Cancer of the tongue is seen most often between
the fourth and sixth decades of life and is much more
common in men than in women. It occurs most
frequently on the side of the tongue. Pathologically,

it is practically always of the squamous-cell type.

Among the etiologicai factors, syphilis and trauma
produced by rough teeth and the use of tobacco are

of prime im|x)rtance. .Since it is often preceded by
such conditions as leukoplakia and chronic ulcer,

the prompt and thorough treatment of such lesions

may prevent its occurrence. Every effort should be
made to differentiate it from syphilis and tuber-

culosis. .At times this differentiation is difficult.

Operation, which has l>een the accepted form of

treatment, is very mutilating, has carried a high
mortality even in the most skilled hands, and has
given few cures. During the past few years a num-
ber of physicians have treated cancer of the tongue
by electrocoagulation, usually in conjunction with
radiotherapy. In capable hands, these methods
have frequently given satisfactory results.

The treatment of carcinoma of the tongue with
radium has many advantages. In the fint place,

there is no priinary mortality. Secondary death,

due to harmorrhafe or infection, is far less common
after radium treatment than after surgery. A
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pdUalhrt rr«ult tan be oMafawil in the majoriiy

of Um CMC* wiih radium IrMlJMOl- On Ihc oCbcr

««M If Um paiirnt •urvhrw opcrathrt treat

-

ipaadi ii fTMily imprdcd, the patkot b able

to aat oaljf with grrAi diftculty. aad there b
fnqiMitljr iBcrr«sr«i rapidity of growlli of the

It b »lill impoiaibM to r«timatr the per-

of cure* obtained bgr radium becauae the

mcIMmI baa not baaa is Ma wif aooiMb and becaMw
an tSoaatht naajority of the caaaa aaas an t&oaa wMcb the

Marfron cooaidaia iMpalaia. Tha piat dbadvaotaae
of radium ia tlMBa caaaa ia tba paiofol raaction. li

b impoatOJe to wiiaiati tha aavwity of thb in

advance. In mom caaaa the period of reactioQ waa
•hort and the bcalinf of the ulcer and loftenini of

the Icaioo were prompt. In othert. the amount of

aaiarit waa out €tt all proportion to the extent of

tha laaioa and the clinical appearance of the reaction.

Ko tatirfactory method of combating the reaction

haa baan foiind.

The ideal method of treating ihcae caaca conabts
in inaerting liny unscreened tubca of radium
enanatioo aa deacribad aad firat done by Janeway
and Quick of tha Memorial Hoapital of New York
City. It b beat to give the entire doae at one sit-

ting and to wed the entire indurated area with
the emanation tubet (each of which containa about i

roc.), inserting from five to ten or more according to

the ftixe of the lesion. This gives an even, intense

radiation throu^Mut the tumor mass. In addition,

froa ue aorface by meana of a radium
or the apriicatioo of a number of tubes U

L Tha nactioa oocnn a little earlier

dw «a of boriad ban tobaa of emanation

_ tha anrfact appMcatJon of radnun.
It bailaa aa a rale in about aeven dayi^ b uaoally at

ita hdcht in from two to three waalri, and then
nidaaUy diminishes. This reaction conaJaN of an
mcnaaaia the swelling with burning pain and often

a faKnaaa in tlie sise of the lesion due to ulceration

felowfaif tho aeparation of the aknigh. A reaction

oa povtioaaof the OMMth adjacent to the area treated

b a ooaataat aad oflea painful and unpleaaant
faatan. Ia favorable caaea. alter the height of the
raartioa haa beca reached, the leaion aoftens rapidly

aad thaa haab alovlv.

Probably the aaatlMMi aest best to tha bur>'ing of

bare tubea of rmanathwi b the iaaartioa into the
tumor mam of atad aaadba coetaJning radium ele-

ment. The number of thaae aad the time of enwaure
depend on the strength of the needlaa aad tha aiaa

of the Icaioa. Thb method probably cauaaa BMra
tbaaa daatnidioo than the ban tube method and
doaa aoC gNo aoch an inteaaa local radiation. The
surface appjcaihia of tabaa or plaquaa ahNM b cer-

taiolv tha laaiC aatbfactory fona of treataMat aad
can be aipactod to gNt ao aam thaa palliative

rcsulu oacapl fai tha awat aupedifbl caaaa.

At tha aaaw time that the tongue laaioa b treated
the cervical glaada aboold be giveo a maarive doae of

roentfea ray, covering throe aiaas. the front and
the two aidica. If there an palpable gUods that

are clinically malignant, these should be
about two waaka after radiation if they an opanMa
If thay do aot appear to be operable, ban tabaa
may bo buried in tbem at the tinie of a partial opaffa>

lion or inserted through the »kin under local aaaa
Iheaia. If no gland* are palt>ablc. the patieat ahoald
racdve two or throe couiaaa of roeatMMay treat*

aieat and be kept uadar doaa obaarvatioa aa loai aa
poaaible. If glaada develop aadar traataMat, laey
ahould be operated oa at ooca aad tha neatfea*ny
treatment continued after operation. Doriaf opara>
tkm, bare tubes may be buried in any aaaptdoaa
area. The techniaue of the roenigrn ray traatmeat
haa been constantly changed. During the last 3rear

the distance and the screening have been con-

siderably iacreaaed, with apparently better rcsulu.

The appUcatiou of a radium pack to tha acck in

these cases baa been given up as uneconomical and
no more effective than the roentgen ray.

During the last two and a half years fourteen
patients with carcinoma of the tongue have been
treated by the author. Four were clinically free of

the disease: two of them two years; one, one and a

half years; and one. six months sifter treatment.
Five showed cervical metastases at the time treat*

ment was instituted, and five of theothen developed
ao involvement of the glands during treatment.

None of these patients survived. It b reaaoaable to

expect that with improved techniaue it will be
possible to cure ^s P^f <^cQt of unselected caaea of

cardnoma of the tongue by radiation.

AOOLFH Ha«tvmo, M.D.

Fraar, O. T.: Cardnoma of tlie Larynx TVaated
Locally wich Radium Eaaanacions: A Clinical
Report. J. Am. it. Ait., iqjj. Uxii. i6oa.

By means of an apparatus which he deacribed ia

detail the author has been able to apply radiom
treatment to a nmaber of caaea of rarriaoma of the
larynx most aatiafactorily. After the iadactioa of

local aaaathaaia of the oropharyax, the baaa of tha
toagne, aad the lar\'nx, the apedaDy deviaed holder

rontaining foor radnua emanathw tubea b placed aa
doae to the growth aa poaaible. The doae fooad beat

in the average caae is from too to joo mc for

one hour, repeated every three to seven dajra aatil

from 600 to 7S0 mc have beea used. Tha reactioa

b aaoally modcnte and the cancer dhappaaw
rapidhr. Early aad soft medullar)' cardaomata
Buy dbappear after oaly one treatment of *SI9 oac
for one hour. Irradiation up to the full doae ahoald
be given, however, even though it cauaaa a aharp
reaction

Thfarty*two caacen of the laryox wen treated by
intralaryngeal irradiation. Three of tha patieata

wen moribund when admitted aad aooa oed. Ia
twenty-two others the cancer waa in an advanced
staac. In only seven waa it in an early ataga. Foar
of the caacen wen very riiiblaat to irradiatioa. la
two of theae, early hopcfal prognsa was foOowed by
no farther napoan to the nya; in a third then waa
an catearivdy prolonged reaction whicb bad not
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erased when the patient died of pocononia. In the
fourth case, the cancer profreMcd after temporary
improvement and then could be diecked only
temporarily.

In eleven patients, speedy, complete diaappear-
anor of the cancer and its svmptons was followed by
a return of the growth, the avcrafe time between
the last irradiation and the return being four and
one -h«lf months. In leven of theae patients the
advanced state of the cancer* favored a relapse, all

being larae turoon deeply invading the tiaauea. In
four of tbeac caaea of recurrence the cancer was
again removed by renewed irradiation and there
was no farther relapse. The fifth was being succesa-
fuUy treated when the patient died of heart failure.

These four case*, with ten in which the cancer (Ua-

appeared without return after the first irradiation,

make a total of fourteen in which the cancer was
completely eliminated and the patient became clin-

icaUy well. Deducting the three cases oS moribund
patients leaves fourteen of twenty-nine, or about so
per cent, in which there was clinical recovery. This
II a good percentage considering that in twenty-
ive of the thirty-two patients the cancer was in

an advanced atage, and thirteen of the patients
had eztrinaic cancers, that is, cancers which were
inoperable by lar>'ngectomy.

The author's experience has led him to the con-
clusion that external irradiation is much too feeble

to be eflkadous. By virtue of its selective action,

radium emanation applied in sufficient strength
within the larynx offers a far greater chance of cure.

The amount of reaction after irradiation varies, but
only in the exceptional case is it ver>- intense and
prolonged. Renewed symptoms after apparent cure
wvariably mean recurrence. Recurrences usually
react to re-irradiation in much the same manner as
the cancer reacted to the primary irradiation.

The prognosis b best in cases of early superficial

cancers on the cords or in the arytenoid region
which do not impair cord motion. It is less favor-

able when a cord k fixed and when deep oedema of

the ar>'tenoid and ventricular band region reveals

entrance of the cancer into the lar>'Dgeal muscles or
perichondriuuL

Scirrhous cancer with retracting distortion of the
interior of the lar>'nx but no oedema and with little

visible neoplasm was found favorable for irradiation,

as were also soft cancers of rapid growth, little pene-
tratkm, and large tumor formation. 5>quamous-cell
cardnomata with a white, fuzzy surface may be
resistant, especially when they cause pain and deep
swelling. An unfavorable symptom is intense, pro-
longed reaction with oedema and false membnuie
formation. This shows either weak resistance of
the tissue* to radium or multiple, de0> cancer fori.

Early glandular cardnosb osaally yields readily to
external irradiation from a distance, with from 500
to f.ooo mc. for seventeen hour^, as employed bv
Simpson and Flesher The outlook i« unfavorable
when all of one side of the neck, including the infe-

rior triangles, is filled with gland cancers and when

paralysis of the recurrent Uryngeal and hypoglossal
nerves is revealed by deep invasion of the neck.
The treatment of cancer of the hrynx by irnull»'

tion by the method advocated cootrtsts very favor-
ably with operation. By its selective destruction,
it cause* the cancer to vanish, leaving the normal
tissues intact. It often restores speech and the nor-
mal structure of the larynx. The penetration of the
rays clear* away not only the cancer but aJao the
hidden cancer foci in its surroundings whidi the
knife cannot reach. It offers the patient about a
50 per cent chance of being freed of the cancer,
either at once or by the irradiation of recurrences.
Therefore emanation shotild be the first and
laryngectomy the last resort.

Aoovn HAanms, M.D.

Barrinftcr, B. S.: Tocfank|ue and Stadodca In the
Treatment of Carcinoma of the Blnddar by
Radium. Am. J. Rorntittul., 19}}. n.s. iz. 757.

In the treatment of carcinoma of the bladder by
radium the application is made intravesically to
growths confined to and around the bUdder neck,
small papillomata. pedunculated papillar>' card-
noma (if the pedicle can be reached), and infiltrating

sessile growths not more than 2 cm. in diameter.
Growths other than these are treated by the supra-
pubic method. This group includes extensive infil-

tration of the bladder wall, large and multiple
tumors, and doubtful case*.

The technique employed in the intravesical meth
od is as follows:

By means of a flexible spring holder used through
the sheath of the Brown-Buerger operative c>'8to-

scope 100 mc. or more of unscreened radium are held
against the tumor for half an hour while the tumor
is being observed through the cystoscopy This is

repeated every two weeks or less often if the tumor
is disappearing satisfactorily. If the neoplasm
appear* solid or hard or has an indurated base it

may be treated by thnisting into its base or the
indurated part a radium needle screened simply by
the steel 01 the needle. If the tumor is more exten-
sive, if it is papillary in character, if the patliologic

examination shows it to be a pure papilloma, and
especially if it \% around the bladder neck, the treat-

ment is often begun by placing in the bladder two
tubes of screened radium (0.6 mm. silver, 7 mm. rub-

ber). These tubes are inserted through the sheath
of a strai^t cystoscope, tied with a string, left in

place for varying periods of hour*, and then pultol

out of the urethra by the attached string. .\s a rule

the author uses two tubes of so mc. for five or six

hours. Thevaltieof such radiation is, first, to deter-

mine how the tunnor reacts to radium; second, to

stop the bleeding temporarily so that cystoscopy
will be possible: third, to destroy that portion of the
tumor around the internal urethral onfice.

The suprapubic application of radium in extensive

carcinoma is made under gas and ox>'|eo anasthesia.

The bladder b exposed and opened. Sponging of the
exposed tumor b restricted to the minimum in order
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lo prrvrol bicwiing and the ipiWMilBf of tumor
cdb. ProlnMliagportioMofUietitnMrafftuarcdoff
with a timple w«« tMre. II the tumor fo flat and
not papUlary in tjrpe, mmm of it U removed. The
papiDary part ia taurrd off to fm* iliiair npoaure and
treatment of tiM baic. In the indurated parts of the
tumor a bare radium tube (0.7 mc.) to implanird by
means of a needle in cacb Muare centimeter. Thcee
bare tubea are nut in to thr rxtrrme edge of the

tumor. Tbe bUdflrr i» 6Ue«l with 60 |>cr cent alcohol

after tbe metbod of Beer (three minutes) in order to

kOlany stray tumoroeUsand toprevent implantation.

It to then closed with plain catxut and usually to

drained with a small rublier tulir.

To dalamiaa tba value of radium removal of blad-

der caffdaoout ronpartoon is made between the

remits obtained with radium and those given by
operative treatment. Three groups of cases src con-

ndered. vis., operable cases, inoperable cases, and
tboae in which operation to performed as an adjunct
to radium treatment. In the inoperable group are

placad:

I. Multiple cardnomsta or large carcinomala
with a base more than 4 cm. in diameter.

a. Cardnomsta which have affected the trigone

and posterior urethra.

J Cardnomata which have been operated upon
previouriy and have recurred.

4. Cardnomata in persons whose age or condi-
tion contra-indicates operative removal
Ten operable and twentv inoperable cases treated

witb nunnm are dtcd in detail as ng/udt tbe gross

and micraooopic pathology, tbe complications, the
OKtbod of applyini^ tbe radium, and the results. In
eight of ten operative cases (80 per cent) the csrd-
noma wss removed from the bladder. The two pa>
ticBiS who died lived two years and three months
reapcctivdy after they were first seen. In twenty
inoperable cases of bladder cardnoma the tumor
was removed from the bladder. In three cases the
carcinoma recurred after removal. In one of these
three tbe recurrence was be>'ond the bladder; the
other tsro are being treated. One patient died from
radium slouching of the bladder.

Brief comaderstion to given to tumors in the third

group. Thirty-five bladder cardnomata were trest-

ed in thto way. In only two of these cases might
tbe tumor have been regarded ss operable. In two
cases it was so Istkc that the bladder was not opened,
but radium was imfilanted in it. In twelve of these
thirty-five rsscs the cardnoma had been removed
from the bladder. Nineteen of these tbfrty-five pa-
tients are living. In cases which could not be b«ie-
fited. it to probable thst desth was not appreciably
hastened. On the contrary, in some hopefese cases
tbe tumor's growth was retarded, tbe span of Ufa
lengthened, and bleeding stopped.

SdioU of the .Mayo Clinic reported that of ninety-
four pntiwiti operated upon for solid cardnoma of
the bbdder, siatyseven (71.2 per cent) are dead
after an average duration of life of seven snd a half

months, snd twenty-seven (aS.7 per cent) have lived

an averafe of three years aad three months. Twenty
per cent of patients operated on for infiltrating caic»>

noma died durinx the flrst month after tbe opera-
tion, whUe radium removal had no imoMdiate
mortality.

The following conduslone are reached:
Radium removal is superior to surgkal rwnoval

because it csn cope with inoperable cases. II radfaOB
removal can be effected soprapoblcally the time of
ofieration is shorter and tne kidneys are lees dls-

turbe<l by the o|)erstion. Msny so*called operable
tumors can be removed through the urethra without
operation. Adolfb HAKTvm, M.D.

Bumam. C. P.: The Rastills of Trantmeat of
Ckurlnonui of the Gsrvis, with StatlaCios and
Technique. .4m. J. Rotnlgeud., iQat, a.s. is, 765.

Surgical removal in the very early stage of the
cundilion has a low mortality and morbidity and re-

sults in a |>ermancnt cure in s considerable number of

cases. In moderstc involvement of the parametrium
and vaginal walb both the mortality and morbidity
sre increased and the ptfcentage of cures to de>
creased. In cases of extensive parametrisl or vaginal
wall involvement the mortality is definitely increased,

the morbidity greatly increase<i. and the cures are

very few. In cases of fixed i>arametrial manes and
very extensive vsginal, bladder, rectal, or regional

gland involvement there are practically no cures.

Local treatment with radium has no mortality or

morbidity in the early cases and a very substantial

percentage of permanent cures. In the extensive

borderline opcrsble cases the mortality and morbid-
ity are low. the percentage of short dinical cures to

ver>- high, and the percentage of long dinical curca

much \ci» than in early cases, but mudi greater than
that following operation. In cases of extensive

IMirametrial fixation and those with involvement of

contiguous t>srts of the bladder and rectum or all

or nearly all of the vsginal wsll immediate relief to

given snd may persist for months or years. Qinical

cures are also very common, but perstot for five

years in only s small percentage of the cases.

Rsdiatioii from the surface of the body, tbe abdo-
men, the back, or the perineum ha5 been employed
chiefly as a method supplementing other forms
of trestment. In the presence of extensive gland
metastases thto method sometimes resulted in

nutrked relief from pain as well as some shrinkage of

tbe masses, but nothing spproacbing a cure was
everobserved. In view of the claims oaade regarding

tbe results obtainable by the Erlangea mraod of

treatment with hishly iienetrating roentgen rajrs it

would be sdvisable to obtain stattotics of cores,

especially in fairlv early casea, so that the relative

valne of thto metbod and radium therapy could be
determined.
Of aij cases observed by tbe author with Kelly

and rqiorted in a previous communication only

fourteen were operable. Ten of the latter were
treated by a combination of radium and operation,

and four by radium alone. At the time this artide
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WM written, nore than seven ytut after the treat*

nent. fire of tboae treated with operation and
radium and two of thoce treated with radiam alooe
are atill alive.

With refard to the technique the author states

that emanation has been employed for a number of

jrcars instead of radium element. Applicators are

ordered and arranged to fit the requirements of the

particular case. When the cancer is limited to the

cervix one tube b placed at the internal os, one at

the external oa, and four on the cervix. In such
cases a total of j.ooo mc.-hrs. of radiation (t ,mo mc-
hra. within the cervix and 1,800 mc.-hrs. upon it) b
a curative sin|^ doae. When the parametrium b
involved the expoaure should be increased 4 or 4.5

gm.-hrs. For extensions on the vaginal wall about

^4 gm.-hrs. of irradiation evenly distributed should

be given for each square 2.5 cm. of surface in addi-

tion to the cervical treatment indicated. Deep
parametrial or paravaginal nodules should be
treated by the implantation of emanation points.

In cases of high abdominal masses this implantation

should be effected through an abdominal incbion.

When the needles are used the treatment is given

ttoder pa aueathesia. When needles are ooC used
the pattent b treated in the kaee-dwst posture with-
out the induction of anaatlMiia.

After the treatment emmimtioos are made at
intervab of two weeks and no further treatment b
given for at least ten weeks unless there b obvious
trouble outside of the areas treated. Retreatment
in the heavily radiated areas, if necessary, must be
much lighter. As a preliminary to operation, about
two-thirds of the doaage mentioned b given.

The primary results of the treatment discussed
was ver^ good. A primary clinical cure was obtained
almost invariably except in the advanced inoperable
cases.

The following conclusions are reached:
The treatment of choice in early operable cases b

operation with pre- and postoperative radiation. In
late operable cases it is topical radium treatment
and perhaps external radiation. In advanced caaea
topical radium treatment and the implantation of
bare points are indicated. The use of radium alone
in early operable cases b thoroughly justifiable.

Operation alone b also justifiable.

Aootra Haxtumc, M.D.
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oa MyooM and Aed-

and airdnoma ol th« utenw have aevtr
rteOfBiMd M the renults of accident because

la Midi ciiw the etirntiai cooditiooa advanced by
Thirm la hU " Handbook ol DiittMt Doe to Ac-

dent " (via., a tin^ and condderable effect o( force

at tbe Mtc o( the sobaoaucnt tumor and the forma-

UoB of the tumor at a de&nite time determinetl on
the baaiaol aiperienca) aw aot fulfilled. In a lawsuit

in which the author waa noncated to give an expert

opinioo he denied the idaooMhip b^wean aqroma
of the uterus and an accident, baaing hit statement
on Ribbert's theory of the origin of tumors. He be-

Hevcs tliat just as in cases of sarcoma and carcino*

ma of the uterus, so also in cases of myoma, an
acddent at a cause must be denied on principle.

On the other liand, a number of cases—the author

lias observed sodi a case himself—have been un-

questionably demonstrated in which an accident

acted unfavorably upon a myoma already present,

causing iHrmorrhage. necrosis, gangrene, peritonitis,

or invcnion of the uterus. Therefore the ouestion

whethera powerful force injures a myoma and decreas-

es the woman's earning capacity must be answered
aArmativdy, but the queMion as to whether an
eiisting mjroma may undergo sarconutous degener-

ation as tlie result of such trauma must be decided

on the basb of the findings. MKuwn CL).

V.I
of

on the Soopo and Toch-
. iQsa. cdii. 745.

Myomectomy fulfils a U^ier surgical ideal than
hvaURMoromectomv in that it preserves the potcn-

uaHty of raofoduction. Tbe very small fibroids as

well as the large must be removed. Fibroids with
broad bases placed posteriorly at or near the cervix

often reQuire difficult surgical procedures.

Malignant, necraCk, and suppurative degener-

ations are oontra^Mttcatlons to myoosectomy.
IVdunculated and superfic ial tunwrs can be re*

nwved without disturbing an associated pregnancy,
but in cases of deep fihcmas the pregnancy must be
intemmted at the tiase of operation.

A sUMde anterior indrion b best. Posteriorly
placed fimids are removed through the uterine

cavity or through the wall unless they are pedun-
culated or SM|wi filial Anterior incisions are more
favorable bocaaie thnr arc more acciisibhi if Post-

operativu HMdHg OT lilartlon oocun and mm Baue
to inteerinal adhssjcni Sflk sutures are tmskojtd
unlem the uterine cavity b entered; when theuteras
is opeaed, catgut b used.

All rr<iundant tisaue b removed la ordv Ml lO
leave the organ too large when the opMltlM !
finiahed. If haimiwiliaga b troublesome all uterine

arteries may be temporarily clamped during the
operation. R. E. Cbbmub. M.D.

Da Oct. D.: The BvohiCioM of 1

(L'^voiutkw de llufstiboai)

•ftilM.. ipaa, vi, 106.

In 1804 De Ott of Petrograd reported the resulu
of twenty cases of supravaginal amputation of the
fibromyomatous uterus with extraperitoneal fixation

of the stump; the mortality was 4.J per cent.

Schroeder later simplified the treatment of the
stump. In iQoi De Ott was obliged by the exigeades
of a case to perform a radical vaginal operation.

Thb resulted satisfactorily. With the periecting of

the operative technique and asepsb a series of ninety*

nine cases were operated upon in this manner. There
were no deaths. In a second series of 372 cases tbe

mortality was only 0.37 per cent. When the abdom-
inal route was tised the mortality was 7.87 per
cent, and in a total of 1,454 operations by both
methods (high and low) pii^onned during the pe-

riod from 1^5 to 191 2, and a total of 1.834 opm*
tions performed up to igai, the mortality waa 3
per cent.

In Petrograd the mortality of abdominal opera-

tions for fibroma has fallen from more than 1 $ per

cent in 1885 to about 7 per cent in iqto, and the

mortality for operations by the vaginal route from
about J per cent in 1895 to sero in iqx>. These
figures show that the operation of h>'sterom3romec-

tomv U now satisfactory. Success b due especially

to the perfection of asepsb. W. A. Baamun.

Prank, R. T.: Cancer In the (krvlcal Scmsp;
MetaacnaU In the Vcrfniform Appendla. Smrtt
Cymec. frOhiL, tgaa. xxiv. 334.

The case reported was that of a woman 47 Shears

old who had had a supravaginal hysterectomy for

fibroids and five months l^er was treated with

radium for carcinoma of the cervical stump.
One year after tbe h>'sterectomy the patient

entered the hoapital and shortly afterward devel*

symptoms of obstruction ci the bowds. Sur-

measures were emplo)red but death occurred one
' after the operation.

Autopsv revealed a cancer of the cervix which had
not iavaoed the peritoneal cavity but involved the

TfiifO¥Btinsl septum and the parametrium. Nu-
rttroperitoncal lymph glands contained me-

la the tip of the aoa-adherent vermiform appen-

dix waa a small nuas which proved to be identical in

morphology with the original tumor.

116
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BecMiae of the danger of the devdopment of

canotr in the cervix following supravaginal hytterec-
tony tome surgeons believe that a total hystano*
tony should be done in all cases, but because of its

higher mortality and the fact that it does not always
prevent the recurrence of cancer the author regards
Its routine use as unwise.

A search of the literature failed to reveal a case of

metastatic carcinonui of the appendix in which
continuity or contiguity were not responsible for the
metastasis. I. E. Bisnww, MJ>.

ADlfEZAL AND PERI-UTERDfE CONDITIONS

Ban, W. B.: Endocneolonui and BndooMOio-
njroaui ol the Ovary. J. Obit. 6r Gymm. Brit.

Bmp., I92i, xxix, 44J.

The author reports on his investigation of the so-

called "chocolate cysts" of the ovary and credits

Sampson with the recognition of this very interesting

pathologic and clinical condition.

From Bell's study of the subject it seems probable
that all unstriped muscle fibers in relation to endo-
metrial tissue in the ovary are merely those which are

normal to the ovary but have undergone hycrplasia.

Bell reports a specimen removed by supravaginal
panh>'sterectomy in which the uterus and tubes ap-
peared normal but both ovaries showed endometrial
tissue on section. Sections were made from the
ovarian ligaments on either side at the junction of

the ligament with the uterus but no trace of endo-
metrial tissue was found. Consequently the con-

clusion is drawn that the lesions present were an in-

dependent ovarian endometrionu and an endometrio-
myoma re^)ectively. Such cases are not uncommon
and it b probable that before long many will be
reported.

The article is illustrated with six figures showing
the gross specimens and photomicrographs of the
sections from the ovaries. C. H. Davis, M.D.

De Bruyne, P.: The Clinical Results of Orarian
Grafting (Cootribulioo 4 I'^tude de la greffe

cUniquc de tism ovarique). Gynlc. et obaU., H)ti, vt.

136.

The author first discusses nine cases found in the
literature in which an ovarian graft was extirpated

and examined histologically.

Recently he has had a similar experience in the
case of a woman of 25 years who had had a hysterec-

tomy for adnexal tumor. The graft was transplanted
subcutaneously into the abdominal wall and extir-

Gited one hundred and seventy-three days later,

btologic examination showed that it had given
rise to a proliferation erf luteinic tissue which formed
the wall of cvsts too irregular in structure to be
identified with a normal corpus luteum or a true

neopbsm. In the author's opinion the luteinic cells

have a longer existence in the transplanted ovary
than in the normal ovary. In the case reported the
transplant had taken up the function of the ovary
in part at least.

Earlier research demonstrated that the results of
ovarian grafts are more transitory after subcutane>
ous transplantation than after transplantation into

the abdomen or pelvis. The author's clinical experi-

ence confirms thi» finding.

De Bruyne has had sixty-eight casM of subtotal

hysterectomy with bilateral salpingo-ovariectomy.
In fifty-eight of these, fragmental ovarian grafts were
implanted subcutaneously on both sides. The ma-
jority of the grafts included parts of the corpus la«

teum, the cortical layer, and the medullary sone.

Up to a certain point the subcutaneous trans-

plantation uf ovarian tissue, especially if the graft

hypertrophies and becomM congested (which occurs
in about 40 per cent of the cases), will prevent the
disturbances of a premature menopause in 78 per
cent of the hypertrophy cases.

A cystic formation results in 70 per cent of the

cases in which the cortical layer of the ovary is

grafted and in only 30 per cent of the cases in which
the corpus luteum is grafted.

C>'stic formations are more frequent when the
ovary from which the transplanted fragment u
taken shows a normal histology.

In women more than 40 years old the grafts never
become h>'pertrophied.

Although in the author's case he did not find anv
clear signs of follicular maturation, the clinical find-

ings indicated that the transplanted follicles played
the principal r6lc in the phenomena observed.

W. A. BanouM.

Dorland. W. A. N. : A Clinical and Embryoloiical
Report of an Extremely Early Tubal Prsgnaacy;
Together with a Study of Decidual Rancdon.
Intra-Lterlne and Ectopic. Am. J. OksL tr

Gynu., I9i3, iv, 37i.

The subject of ectopic decidual reaction is of too

recent development and the clinical material is still

too scanty to warrant any ver>' definite conclusions.

Outerbridge covered the matter satisfactorily when
he stated that ectopic decidua appears, on the whole,

to be extremely fitful in occurrence, a circumstance

which may be ascril>ed to variations in the intensity

of action of the ovarian hormone, different degrees of

responsiveness on the part of the subperitoneal con-

nective-tissue cells, or the presence or sbscnce of

suitable local stimuli.

According to Taussig, the superficial location of

the ectopic patches seenu to indicate that the end-

products of the normal decidual reaction do not

reach these points through the blood or lymph
channels, but pass directly through the luminaof Uie

tubes and out through the fimbriated extremities,

causing s decidual reaction in the ovarian and
pelvic peritoneum through irritation. This theory

would seem to offer a satisfactory explanation of the

comparatively great freouency oif the patches in the

peritoneum of the Dou^as cul de sac, the posterior

surfsce of the uterus, and the rectal waUs, areas to-

ward which the irritating material would naturally

drain. E. L Coaxux, M.D.
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nrnufAL omiTAUA

SnlUi, R.R.I PiMliifii ol Uw WunmU Uwtlwi and
iMiluii 9t dw tiwt—I Uwtkwl OHJCT. J-i-

/. Olit, ArCrjiMr., 19a*, iv, 19S.

OpcratioM for the raUef of proUoM of the female
urrlhni will vary tonewluit acrordinx to the find-

ing* and wbetlMr or not there are other conditions to
be dealt with at the tame time. A simple eversion

may be corrected beat by removing the iwotniding
nuooM aad oarroeriaf the meatuaw a triangular or
OMra or lav square denudatJoa just bdow the orifice

•ad ioduding part of its drcumfcrtoce. Thb oper-
atioB b apt to be bloody, and cooaidarable care to

aaosMary to make the denudation of proper form and
mflkknt eitent. In dosing the wound thr mmtut

•hooldbenammedtoitsoonnalproporti' ih

is pladag the sutures deeper than formn !rr

to insure approximation for a loofler period and
prevent separatioo of the edges and a graoulation

wound. Wbco conshtorabte mucosa Is rsowrsd aad
a drcuUr todsioB of the urethra to utcmmty. the
stitches reuniting the mucosa to tha adfss of the
orifice should be rather deep, TfHiffw up a fair

amount of mucosa, and should aotoe tied too
tightly. The edges are apt to separate, if cath*
eterisatioo to long continued.

l*rolapse of the vaginal wall and urethra to cor-

rected best by removing the redundant mucosa by a
triangular incision with its tMsse serosa the vagfaa and
its apei toward the meatus. The denudation should
indude all of the redundant mucosa or more. By
bringing the edges together the operator may Indie
the amount which must be removed. The indnoois
dosed with deep sutures which catch up &nt the
edges of the mucosa, avoiding the urethra, and draw
the urethra and external orihce bacli up under the
|)ul>es where it behmgs. On the whole, the results are
good, but in some cases there may be partial recur-
rence of the prolapse. E. L. Cokkku, M.D.



OBSTETRICS
PRBGIIAKCT AND ITS COMPUCATIOlfS

L.X I1«M Dttriai Pratnancy (Ilcut in drr

Zfwlrtlht. /.Cynaek., tqa, xl\i,Scfcwifwirhift)
IOS7.

Intestinal otwtnictioa b a dangeroitf, but fortu-

aatdy a rather infrequent, complication of prcg-

oaacv and the puerperium. I'suaily the cause b a

ooodition such as invagination or volvulus. In-

staaoea in which the pregnant, non-incarcerated uter-

us alone b the cause are very rare.

Handom reports the case of a 41-ycar-old vii-

para in the ninth month of pregnancy who had
nad constipation for twenty vears which became
OMve pronouDced during each pregnancy. Three
day* before admisaion to the hospital she suffered an
attack of severe abdominal pain, vomiting, and
eructation followed by complete retention of faeces

and urine. At the time of admission the abdomen
was markedly dbtended and dbtinct peristaitic

ovenenta were visible above the umbilicus. Dull-

ness was present a hand's breadth above the sym-
piqrsia. The uteriis itself was not palpable and the

heart sounds were inaudible. Enemas were unsuc-

cessful.

Operation reveaded marked distention of the

aaau and large intestines. The obstruction was
caimd by the piegnant uterus which clamped off

the colon between the flexure and rectum. .\ cx-

sarean section was done and a non-viable child

delivered which died after twenty minutes. The
patient recovered.
The author agrees with Fleischhauer who. in all

cases of pressure of the pregnant uterus, presup-

poaea a dtsturbance of motility of the intestine. In

Handom 's case the exbtin^ intestinal activity was
markedly increased by a dietetic error which ren-

dered the dbtended. weakened gut uiuble longer to

overcome the pressure of the uterus.

If enemas are itot successful the abdomen should

be opened. Vaginal cesarean section should not be
attempted before thb b done as otherwise the incar-

cerated ooib of intestine may be injured. .After the

abdoaen has been opened the uterus should be

emptied only if it b foond to be the immediate
cause of the obstmction or closure of the abdom-
inal wall withovt trnptyiag of the uterus would be
difficult. No considemtion need be given to the

infant as a premature birth tisualty follows the

operation.

In a case of intestinal obstruction occurring during
the sixth month of pregnancy which was operated

upon bv Enderlein. the obstruction was found al the

sfamoid flexure. The flexure was twbted at an angle

of 180 degrees and wound around the uterus at about
the level ol the internal oa. Enderlein unwound the

intestine, resected the long infatrcd coil, and sutured
the ends of the gut into the abdominal wound.
Death occurred after a few hours. In the devdop-
roent of the volxnilus, the length of the flexure, and
the lesions of the roesoaigmoid were contributory
factors in addition to the pregiuuicy.

WoanfA-HM (Z).

B.: The RcMiItt of the TraaOBaac of
Idampabi by the Dublin .Method. J. Oktt. tr
CytUK. Brit. Emp., igji, xxix, 41O.

Special points in the treatment are:

I. Starvation. In some cases nothing but water
b given for several days. If then there is no im-

provement, ccaarean section b performed.
3. Gastric lavage. Thb b continued until the

water returns clear. Two ounces of magnesium sul-

phate solution are then left in the stomach.

3. Bowel lavage. Thb b given with the patient

on her left side and with the tube inserted 18 in.

into the bowel. Sodium bicarbonate, 1 dr. to the
pint, b used until the lx>web are dear, and then i pt.

of the solution is left in the bowel.

4. .Morphine. Recently thb has been omitted.

5. The injection of sodium bicarbonate under
the breasts.

6. Cloae observation to prevent "drowning" or
other accidents.

Of the women whose cases are reviewed, 67.15
per cent were primigravidc. When both the mother
and child recovered the average number of convul-
sions was $.03. When the mother alone recovered

it was Q.45 ; when the child alone recovered it was
Q.SO, and when neither recovered it was lo.jo.

The more frequent the convubions the graver the
prognosb.
Ine incidence of the condition was greatest in

January, February, March, and September. The
average mortality was 10.29 pcr cent.

R. E. Cnisnx, M.D.

LABOR AlfD ITS COMPUCATIOlfS
Pickett. A. N.: immediate Repair of Laceratioos

Vcraus Dalay. Kmttuky J/. J., tyai, u. 590.

The author believes that repair of lacerations due
to labor within thirty-«ix hours after delivery ii

better than intermediate rqiair five to ten days later,

or late repair months or years later. AguMt the
intermediate method of Hirst are the fli eiiects of

the nerve strain experienced by the patient when it

b neoesaary for her to submit to another operation

so soon, the temporary interference with niuainc
when the baby requires it moat, and the loss of

time to the mother, the attendnntt, and the

hoapitaL R. E. CnmiB. MJ>.
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Oavta, E. P. t Th* UtariM After ClMMrMO Stctlon.
Am J li^U. trGymtt.. i«j j. i\. i.15

Aa Imporunt problMn iModatcd with cwiwn
MctkM it wbatlur tbt optnuioo tjwwiid bt tMnniDat*

•d by itariliiHnii or wbeUMr the pttient bat a fair

pfOipact. IT iHr pelvia te •ofidantly larfe. ol being

BDCcaaaful in •pontancoua labor in tubioquent preg*

Mcfoa. In addition to tbia problem, birtb control

praacftU ilaelf io anoUwr pbaae. Tbe obatetridan

b often called npon to treat multipane wbo are near

tbc final limit d nomal cbUd-baaring. Many of

ibem arc vromcn in atraigbteBed circumatancea wbo
bave aa aaay cbildrea aa tbey can properly rear.

Many bave raacbod tbe atage of pbyaical decline

after wbkb pncaaDcy bacooMa prograaaivehr more
dampnoai. uaoer tbeae ooodltkma aterillaatJon fol-

lowing caaarean delivery might be justifiable. The
cooditioo of tbe uterua in auch women b an impor-

tant factor in dedding tboae qncatioaa. Wbenaterili-

lation b not effected and tbe patient electa a poaaible

future pregnancy the melboa of suturing the uterus

b of paramount imiMKtance.
An opportunity to etamlne tbe daaaical ccaarean

section scar in the uterus was afforded tbe autbor by
several caaea in which a hysterectomy was performed
after a second delivery. All of these women were
operated upon by the same method, viz., turning

oat of the uterus from tbe abdominal cavity, in-

cision through tbe eapulalve segment, empt)ring of

tbe uterus and, in suspected caaea, packing of the

cavity. The uterine musde waa doaed with buried

silk sutures, and the peritoneal covering of the

tttcraa with catgut. In none of these caaea had
aeptic infection developed after the first operation.

In tboae wbicb were allowed to remain in the hospital

Sttflkkntly long a very fair deface of convalescence

had been obtaiaed. Tbe patients were white women
of the laboring class who cared for their children and
did their own housework.

In one caae the uterine muscle ruptured but the

acar reasaiaed firm and was stronger than thr uterine

In tbe second case the uterus had under-

I Bucb fatty degeneration that estenaive rupture

occuned aa soon aa labor began. Tins patient was
not given aa opportunity to recover from her pre-

vioua acction and waa doiied the benefit of bo^al
care during the last month of her pregnancy.

All of these multipara showed tbe degenerative

proceaaaa wbkb inevitably occur in multiparv with-

out proper care during pregnancy and labor, namely,
fibrosb uteri and atrophy of tbe muscular tiaauea. In
a patieat wbo was toxic at tbe time of tbe operation

fHwaaii and atrophy were preaeat aad in addition

tbofa waa ocdnamn of tbe blood veaaels by emboli

aad thRMubi aad marked rouad-cdl iafihration at

tbe Juactioo of tbe placenta aad uterus. Multiple

in tbe caae of a toagmic patient b an
but natural Ohiatratioo of the pathology of

borne children with diArulty and bad doaa tbafar at-
most to rear thetke children at tba eipenat of llMir

owa health. Under sucb drmamaacaa Davfa bo*

lievaa elective hyatetactoaay la ItHiblii aad that
no more practical appHcattoa of birtb coatrol could
be suggested. R^ L Coawnt, M.D.

PUBRPtRIUM AND ITS COMPUCATIOlfS

Lynch. F. W. : Racrovenlooa of the Uterus PoOow-
lag DaUvery. y4«. /.0*t<.ar CryiMC.. 191 i.iv.jOs.

Twelve hundred and thirty wooMa wbo ware
delivered at term in boapital warda were eaamlaed
thereafter at intervaU for a minimum of four naoatba
and a maximum of twelve montba, Tbara weia no
known pelvic inflammationa in tbe acriea of caaea.

During the period of thU investigation 7,037 womea
were delivered at term. Thb study b therefore

baaed 00 60.3 per cent of the total number of woowa
ddivered at term. The following conduaiooa are
presented

:

1. Retrodisplacements were noted in 41.1 per
cent of 1,230 women kept under obaervation for

four to twelve months after delivery.

2. Thirty-two per cent of tbe s^S woasea with
retroposition came back because of pelvic qmptoma.
Ten and a half per cent of 725 controb with upright

uteri complained of slii^t svmptoma.
3. Nineteen and six-tentha par cent of 186 private

patients preaeatcd uterine retropoaltion in contrast

to 44.8 per cent of i ,044 clinic patients. Therefore
hard work may be an important etiological factor of

retrodiaplacement.

4. Replacement of the uterua and peaaaryaupport
?sve anatomical correction in 7 a per cent of tba caaea

vmptomatic cure and anatomical correction ware
obtamed by identical procedures in 68 per cent of tbe

616 cases with symptoms.
5. Subsequent pregnandea occurred in 15 per

cent of the women who did not bave dJaplacamenta,

in 10 per cent of the women who had been treated for

retropoaltion, and in s per cent of tbe womea wboee
retrojxMition had not oeen corrected

6. No one type of suapenaion has beea fbnad
entirely suooeaaful. Following 1 ss operations there

were two recurrences which made necessary a new
round-Ufluaent fixation upon the uterine fundus
(108 Werner, thirty-one Coff^, sixteen atypical)

There were fcmr recurrencea fdlowing twenty-eigbt

Kelly-Ned su^penaiona with abortfning of tbe upper
part of the uteroaacral ligamenta.

7. The importance of eariy correction of retro-

poaltion following Ubor b dearly evident.

E. L. Cbajcnx. M.D

MuaiWi Di,

Tbe author bdievcs that thb daaa of
strrngthrn* the argumeau for birtb control hf
elective h>-sterectomy at term. Tbcae

mWBORlf
R. .S. : The INagnoab and

of lacracrwnlal Wmmm ttmt/t in

\i A Raport of Pourteaa Treated
^1. J. Dit. CkHd., 19". xxiv, tjs.

Tbe authors giva a ceapnkmmbm review of tbe

literature 00 bnaorrbage in the newborn and report



OBSTETRICS lai

Ibev have trwlad. Fkon their ttudy
tiMjr cosM to the lolbwiac fonclmfam :

I. Gmm of intraenmial h—ocrhage in the new-
born may be daarificd otfalogkauy into three

fnmps: (i) the tnranMtk froup;TO the "aaphsnda"
poop; (i) tbe fcetal diacue group.

«. The iMigiMwii of intnunaial hBmorrhage in

the newboca iboold be boacd on: (i) the history

and physiad examination; (2) the meaaufaneot of

faAfaciaiiial pceMore by spinal manometer; (j) the
ooafolntioB and bleeding times.

3. The treatment of intracranial hjemorrhage in

the newborn depends 00: (i) the successful etiolof-

ical classification of the case; (i) the recognition of

the intracranial pressure.

4. The treatment of intracranial hemorrhage due
to hamorrhagic disease consists of the administra-

tion of normal whole blood subcutaneously until

the bl0C<fiag and coagulation times have returned
to normal, ToOowed 0^ measures for relieving the
intracranial hypertension.

5. The treatment of traumatic cases consuls of

the prompt elevation of depressed fractures and the
relief of mtracranial hypertension by drainage by
lumbar or ventrioilar puncture as indicated, or

typkal subtemporal decompression.
6. The treatment of ** asphyxia" cases consists

of rclir\'ine thr intracranial hvfvrtrnsion by lum-

bar or ventricular puncture la Indkated, or bjr the
performance of a typical sabteaqmral deooo^trea-
sion.

7. Cerebral localisation of pathology in the new-
born is rarely possible. Therefore corrective surgical

measures are unpossibte.

8. The pathology, diagnosis, and treatment of

Little's disease should be studied more extensively

from the point of view of intracranial pressure.

C H. Dhvn, M D.

MISCBLLAlfBOUS

Sdmsoa. C. M.: The Influence of the PlacaBia oa
the Mammary GUnd. 4m. J. O^tt. fr Gymtc.,
iQjj, vi, 413.

It would appear that during pregnancy there b
something in the maternal blood which inhibits

lactation, and that lactation occtus only when thb
substance is eliminated. In the case cited Uctation
did not occur during the presence of attached pla-

cental tissue within the uterine cavity, and in certain
cases of abortion milk does not appear in the breaata
while placental tissue remains attached in the uterus.

These facts therefore suggest that the placenta is

the inhibitor of the mammary gland, holding it in

check until its function is necessary.

E. L. CoantL. M.D.



GENITO-URINARY SURGERY
AORBlfAL. KIDIfBY, AND URITBR

R«««ln^ nt« Smtteal lYMimtnc of N«phHite
at) . Ntpluwia (Sur k iraitOMM rhinir-

ipcai <ir« nriihftiti M BlphroMi atcpllqum). A(l4
cMrarf.SMM.. lo". Iv. 156.

In 1001 Roviing rrportcd five cases of nephriib
treated by decapsulation of the kMn^ or. as he

lanaad iU "mpunivti*." The oftrration was in-

dicAlcd by P>to or lurmaturia. In Ko\-sins's opin*

loo tbe effect ol the nephroK-sis was due principally

to rdatatioa of the strangulated kidney. He be-

IkvM the operation is indicated chiefly in cases in

wUdi pcriacpbritic processes cause pain and hem-
orrliafle and obslrurt the renal circulation. In
1901 It had not occurred to Rovsing that decapsu-

lation might inire severe nephritis without distention

of tlie lapftule and he expressed scepticism when
Edriwhl proposed it for all types of chronic medical

nephritis. Rovsing now believes it is indicated

iHwaever medical treat mrnt has no appreciable

reaolts. He has performe<l it in seventy-seven cases,

thirty-seven those of men and forty those of women.
A kimbar incision b made, the capsule b split along

the convex border, and each half is turned back to-

ward the hilum. The opntle U extirpated only if it

b markedly abnormal. The cases treated are clas-

sified into four groups:
Group I. Interstitial nephritis or perinephritU

with aises of pain and lurmaturia but without al-

buminuria between the crises. Twenty-six cases of

this t.^i-pe were cured by nephrolysis. In Rovsing's

opinion tliese arc cases of uric or oxalic toxic effects

00 the tissucft.

(iroup 9. Interstitial nephritis associated with
albuminuria. i»ain. and lurmaturia, and often nodular.

There were thirty-two cases of this t)!)^ eleven of

then with advanced renal atrophy. Two of the

patient* dietl shortly after the operation, two died

after tcm|t€ir4ry improvement, nine wrrr Rrcatlv

benefited, and nineteen appeared toben -rd

Good result* were obtained even in somi t^es

with advanced renal atrophv although the deaths
and poorest results were also in thb group.

Groop 3. Diffuse parenchymatous nephritb
(chronic nephroab). In thi<» group there were eight

caaea. Nephrohrab ietttlte<l in a cure in four cases

and temporary improvement in two. In two others

it had no effect. In the Utter the renal affection was
unilaleral. in one. neohrectomy was done later and
waa foBowed by oomplete recovery.

Gnrap 4- Giomendooephritia. In two of the
three caaea of thb t^^ie the condition was unilateral.

These two cases were cured by nephrol>-sis but in

the third the operation had no' affect.

W. A. BaaxxAX.

Damnll, W. K. Maligaant Papilloma of the k.i
nay. Smrg.,(imtt.lrOhti . xttu. <(tv. ^^y

The case reportc<l in t)

seventh recorded in the lii<

ntales are affected as females aim\ the tuiulittoii may
occur at any age. The etiology b unknown, but in-

flammation and stone have been held responsible.

The tumor may be a small, isolatetl. bud like growth
or a single, large cauliflower mass fillinit the renal
pelvis and destroying the renal parenchyma. It

shows a marked tendency to involve the lower
urinary tract secondarily.

The symptoms vary according to the slae of the
growth, llarmaturia b the most comntonsl^ Thb
varies in intensity and usually is intermittent. Pain
b more or less inconstant and radiates down the
loin. The symptoms may persist for vears. It b
possible that some of the cases diagnosed as esaential

hematuria may be of this \y\)t. The condition
should be suspected in the presence of negative
roentgenograms, colic along the ureter, diminished
or absent function of the suspected kidney, and a
palpable mass in the loin. If. in addition, cystoscopy
reveab a papilloma at the ureteral orifice, if thic

pyeloj^ram reveals a filling defect in the r«ial pelvb,
and if the urine contains unidentified epithelial

celb, the diagnosb b practically certain.

The treatment in all ca.v^ '%* extirpation of the
affected kidney with as m^ ureter as pos-

sible. When there is bb" -ivement subse-

quent filguration is indicated. L. Nkvwklt, M.D.

BLADDER. URETHRA. AlfD PBinS

Fiaumoff. K. .M. : The PaiholoAy and Traamaot of
Fibromyomiita of the I rinary Bhiddar (Patho-
loKir ijtxi Thrraptr drr Fibromyomedcr Haniblase)
.NV;. \ ( kir. Arth., 1912, ii. 134.

Thb detailed study b based on the following case
which was diagnosed clinically b^- a g>-necologist and
treated surgiolly by Fcdoroff^ who performed a
transperitoneal operation. Seven years iireviottsly

the patient, a woman of .{o years, had had Mematuria
for several weeks. Since that time she had been
"well" until six months ago. when another attack
occurred. Micturition was painful and frequent and
empCjring of the bladder was impossible unleas the
panent stood iMrtially u|>right with the body bent
slightly backward. The uterus oookl be demarcated
from a firm, slightly movable tumor, the slae of a
lemon, which presented amaU nodules on its snrfaoe.

The growth thinnrti the anterior vault of the vagiaa
and caused it to project forward.

Cjrstoscopic examination showed that the iMmnal
mucous membrane was pushed forward in the right

poeterior quadrant by a tumor the siae of a walnut.

\23
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The right urrteral opening wu higher than normal
and gV«<l open but contracted at the escape oi

arine. The capacity of the bladder was j30 ccm.
At operation it was found that the ncoplssm

iavolvcd almost half of the bladder. Where the

tWBor projected into the lumen the irvsical wall was
rmctcid The rest o( the growth was removed by
OMMcellation with the exception of the tumor nodule

eacloriiig the ureter. A drainage tube was then in-

Mfted and the Madder sutured around it.

After the operation the patient was kept in the

abdominal position for two weeks. A self-retaining

catheter was then inserted and the patient changed
to the dorsal poeitioB. The abdominal fistula was
dosed at the end of four da>'s. Ulien discharged

from the hospital the patient was free from symp-
tooM and the capacity of the bladder 2jo ccm.
Orstoaoopic examination two months later showed
a liocar scar which was stellate below and extended
upward into a diverticulum. The right ureteral

opening was widened and round, but active con-

tractions could be observed. The left orifice was
widened and drawn toward the ri^t as far as the

HiMologic examination showed the tumor to be

an intermtial fibromyoma of diffuse growth which

had uiKlergone mucoid degeneration at the center

and was without an endothelial lining.

The author has found forty-two myomatous tu-

mors of the bUdder described in the literature since

1871; only three were interstitial fibromyomata.

Kusnetzkich's case is noteworthy in that the fibro-

myoma grew on the pcripher>' and attained a size

equal to that of the uterus at the end of pregnancy
and a weight of g kgm.

Vox on Obtkn-Sacken (Z).

GBlflTAL ORGANS
Harbat. R. II.. and Thompsoa, A.: Carcinoma of

the Proatale. J. Am. U. Ais., 1922, Uxix. 1654.

The authors review the Uterature on prostatic

cancer and their own experience with the condition.

They found that at least one in every four tumors
of the prostate was malignant, and in one-third of

these cases there was evidence of bone metastases.

A rather small number of the patients seek treat-

ment sufficiently early to obtain permanent relief.

Those with cancer do not develop urinar>' symp-
toms until Ute. Early '^'flgTf^T* is particularly

urgent in cancer of the prostate because it is a silent

disease symptomatically until it is far advanced.
Pain along the sciatic nerve is the one symptom

associated with early maliffuncy which should
attract attention to the prostate in men of ad-

vanced age. Pubic and sacral pain and pain in the

back arc usually significant of extensive local

involvement, but may be caused in some cases by
glandular or bone metastases. The significance of

iBcreaaed resistance which b often found in the

iatervcsicular space just above the prostate gland
most not be forgotten.

This infiltration produces an elevation of the

trigone, termed the "subtrigonal plateau" when
seen on c>'stoscopic eminination. It can be felt more
distinctly if a qrstoacope is introduced into the

bladder and the beak turned downward toward the

trifoae. Obliteration of the interlobular sulcus is

also a characteristic rectal finding in malignancy.
From the standpoint of treatment cancer of the

prostate is of three pathologic types:

I. A scirrhous type, which usually begins in the

posterior lobe in the form of small, flat, or nodular

areas. The process develops and mreads behind the

urinary tract rather than into it. Therefore urinary

symptoms do not develop until late.

3. A combination of Type 1 and benign hyper-

trophy of the upper portion of the prostate. Thb b
difficult to differentiate from simple hypertrophy,
the malignant area often being discovered only at

operation.

3. A less common form of tumor in which the

entire gland b involved by adenocarcinoma. These
tumors are as a nde smooth and symmetrical but
harder than the adenoma. Metastases do not occur
as frequently as in Tv'pes i and 2.

The authors have obtained better results in cases

of Types 2 and i than in those of Type i becaoie
the early development of urinary symptoms caused
the patients to present themselves for treatment
before metastases had developed.

Herbst and Thompson applied treatment through
the opened bbdder because it gave easy access to

the tumor, espedally the subtrigonal area, and
relieved urinary retention.

In addition to facilitating the introduction of

radium, a suprapubic cN-stotomy protects the upper
urinary tract and does much to make the patient

comfortable during the weeks or months that treat-

ment b carried on.

Some of the best results were obtained in cases in

which it was possible to enucleate an adenomatous
middle lobe, fit a tube of radium into the ca\nty, and
insert several needles containing radium into the

malignant part of the remaining shell. Such radium
treatment may be repeated if the bladder is kept

open, or subsequent applications may be made by
passing into the urethra a staff canyin^ a tube,

mtroducing long needles through the permcum, or

both.

Most observers agree on the value of the roentgen

ray in conjunction with radium therapy.

Ijovk iittttss, M.D.

CacU. A. B.: A New Tachnlqtta for Performing
Fartnaal Prostatectomy. J. Am. M. Att.. 1911,
budx. 1661.

Cecil has been convinced for some time that if

Young's operation could be altered so as to rid it of

technical difficulties, it would lend itself to more
general use. He therefore turned hb attention to-

ward the development of a procedure which, while

leas difficult tc^chnically. would absolutely in-

sure the integrity of the musdes of urinary control
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lint voald protect ikc rectum

TIm nmII «•• tiM dcvWag of

«

wMkn Md. viM«B«3ta tiM bl

trMtor which can
•ntirr length o( Ihr

bladder, i* rfltcirnt

tbt ptOgm tele Ibt vooiid. thut prr-

of telwy to the cKlernal

aod any unnccoiMtfy tear form*-nbteclor
UMite tbt Nftoo of ihb m
Tbt twctatety te dhridtec tbe rcctoHirctbraUt

mmdk mmmm by dmaftag the thaft of tbo handle

of Yooif^ Uld and ^Mtola retractors to that while

IbMt aiobiU innly te ooaitioo tbe operator b able

lopteeta^bvodiiipriB tborectum to tbe apes of

ibtpntutoaad tboa carry oot tbe diinctlon under
IbtMMtof toocb rather than by poroljr natomkal

la Cidlli tocteiiqoe tbe patient b placed on tbe

tabk te Ibo
ibobteddiri

tbiSpMMd I

I MiiHid lithotomy
paitiaBy iUed with fluid to it tbe
of Ibt Ifador. Tbe curved tractor it

telo Ibo Madder and the V-«hapcd
te tbe perteaom. Tbe limba of the

cwtd V-dMpad tedMM cHaad quite far back and
Ibo tecWM M carried tbroogb the aubcutaneous

ralborboldhr. Tbaflnjer it then pamed down
a te front of tbt fiben of tbe levatortelolbt

aai nratde aad Ibt bifid retractor b tetrodnccd.
With a pair of thumb forcept tbe tbeocs are pidtcdm teM back of the bulb and the central tendon b

dhrMtd tmigbt downward. With the cet-off bifid

rttrador Ibta bdd firmly in place, a fjoved finfer b
Inlwdncad telo tbe rectum, and li^ means of a tpo-

cte^y divtwd, dtHcaicly cur\'ed clamp, tht entlrt

bridge of tbtna doom to the apex of the prottate b
raiptd under Ibe directioo of tbe guiding finger in

tbt nctasL Tbe tisauea are cut acroaa above the
with definite twrann that the rectum will

not be tejurcd, and in tbb nwnner tbt fiber* of Ibt
radOHirtlbralb muade art divided far back ratbtr
totrard Ibt rectal wall than toward the regkm of Ibt
talarnal tpbtedtr.
Tbt luMMflt and abaft of the Uactor art tbto

brouxht toward tbt optrator. ila bladdtr tad Ibut
being thrown freely into Ibe bladder cavity to that
the tractor may be taaflv oDtntd, and by turning of

the thumb tcrew tbe bladoer end of the tractor b
thrown at right angle* to the shaft. Then, by lifting

on the tractor and ptuhing it away, the afiex of the
prostate i» brought quite far up into the wound. Tbe
fiber* of the levator ani mu*clc are pushed atide and
tbe rectum b ttripped back along the fasda of

Denonvillier.

Up to thb potet tbt urethra has not beta opeatd.
Tbe usual lateral tedtlooa of Young art oudt as
these have been found preferable to the throwing
back of a large bridce of tbtot. Adenomatous
raisiei art fretd by a blunt dissector and removtd
throu^ eadi lateral cavity by Young's Itcbaiqat.
When the masses from the lateral cavilits and amr
suburethral lobes encountered have been removed,
an Indaion a cm. in length b made through the right

lateral cavity and the edges of the prostatic urethra

arepicked up with Allison forceps.

The tractor b then removed and in difficult cases
it b sometimes found advisable to introduce the

straii^t tractor tbrou^ thb opening. A finger b
paased te tbroo^ the prostatic urethra and tbe
neck of tbe bladder palpated. If an intraverical lobe
b encountered, it b removed through tbb opfniny
If Ibe neck of the bladder U found contracted, it b
divided. After the removal of all obatructteg ttsrae,

a single-way drainage tube b introduced tbroogb the
lateral cavity into the bUdder and padied about
with cephalin gauae to control hemorrhage.

Loois Gaoas. UJ>.

J



SURGERY OF THE EYE AND EAR
KTI

WtodaoMnn. II.: InJurtaa o( Um Visual Trmctt of
Ch« Brain (Die VerkUttBgea dcr SfhtwJinm dcs
GcUnH). AacAr. /. 0tnd.'sm. Ytnmpmpw., ipsa,

i, 437.

More (reauent than direct injuries of the optic

nerve are indirect injuries due to fractures or fiisures

ol bone. Usually other cranial nerves are also

involved (the third, fourth, first, fifth, and sixth).

In every case in which the lesion lies distal to the

entrance of the central vessel into the optic nerve

(10 to ao nun. behind the bulb) ophthalmoscopic
signs are evident immediately. At the chiasm a
lesion of the cross fibers produces bitemporal hemi-
nopria whereas an injury behind (central) the crois-

iagcauses a so-called homonymous hemianopsia.

A loss of both the left halves of the Nnsual field

occurs with injury of the tract of the primary visual

centers, the optic radiation, and the right cuneus.

As the pupillary fibers branch off at the primary
Titoal centers, the pupillary reaction is normal
in cases of central lesion, but when the lesion is

situated further forward there is a hemianoptic reac-

tion. \% the visual q)here in the cuneus has a wider
eipanse, its incomplete destruction does not cause
hemianopsia but homonymous scotomata result.

With destruction of both the visual spheres, cor-

tical blindness, viz., blindness with an unchanged
pupillary reaction, occurs. .Mental blindness, a con-

dition in which the object is perceived but not
recognized, is due to double injury of the convex side

of the occipital lobe or its medullary layer and is an
opCk agnosia Alexia is another type of the same
condition. This is occasionally seen in association

with conjugated paralyses of the eye muscles follow-

ing destruction of the angular g>'rus.

.MaisMU (Z).

Wilkinson, O. : The Pre—pt-Pay Status of Squin t

SnffAery: A New Operatic* Tedmlquc. J. A m.
M. Ats., 1922, Ixxix. 1417.

On the basis of seventy-five cases operated upon
during the past two years Wilkinson draws the fol-

lowing condttsions:

t. It is necessary to operate on children sooner
than has been our practice in order that we may
favor binocular vision at an age when binocular
vision may be acquired.

a. We are able to straighten any case of squint
at any age without doing a tenotomy or in any way
cutting or interfering with the function of the inter-

nal rectus. A tenotomy of any grade b contra-

indicated in squint in young children.

3. In cases of deviation of 24 degrees or less it is

somdent to advance the external rectus in the

squinting eye only. In cases of higher degrees of
deviation it is advi.4able to advance the external
rectus muscles of both eyes.

4. In young subjects with low degrees of devia-

tion about 3 mm. of shortening is required to each $
degrees of deviation; i.e., in a case of squint of is
degrees in a child under 10 years of age about g mm.
of shortening of the external rectus would be neces-

sary to secure an accurate and permanent effect. In
a case of from ao to 25 degrees of deviation each 0.$
mm. will correct i degree of deviation. In older sub-
jects, 0.5 mm. of shortening will approximately cor-

rect I degree of deviation. This holds good except
in the very low degrees up to la or 14. The lower
degrees require the ratio of .} mm. of shortening to $
degrees of deviation. In a few cases the author has
shortened the external rectus 15 degrees. He finds

that the ratio decreases; for ezampfe, that 15 mm.
will correct from 30 to 35 degrees of deviation. How-
ever, he advises against tr>'ing to advance a muscle
to such an extent because it is more difficult, it may
restrict the movements of the eye, and it may cause
some exophthalmos.

In cases with high degrees of deviation, say 40 de-

grees, a lo-mm. advancement of each external

rectus is necessary. In cases of deviation of 50
degrees or more, the ratio increases; 1 1 mm. of ad-

vancement of each external rectus with the wearing
of the brace ten days will correct as much as 50 to 55
degrees of deviation whereas la mm. of advancement
on one eye only will certainly not correct more than

2$ degrees of deviation. It seems that when both
eyes are operated on at the same lime the ratio of

correction is somewhat increased.

$. Over-correction is necessary to secure a per-

manent result. The eye should deviate about 8 to 10

degrees after the stitches are out and the brace has
been removed. This b an advanta^ as it aids the

fusion faculty to secure binocular vuion as the pre-

viously crossed eye is assuming its permanent po-

sition.

6. The use of the caliper or some definite measur-
ing device b essential for accurate work. The
method of suturing through the stump avoids the

dangerous scleral stitch and seoires a firm anchor-

age, while the placing of the SttUue in the well-

dissected muscle makes poerible OMife eiact meas-
urement of the amount of shortening produced.
The importance of thb b evident as it enaioles us to

operate on children under ether an»sthesia with the

same confidence with wliicfa we operate on adulu
under local anesthesia, and to operate before fixed

habits are formed, before anatomical changes in the

muscles and blindness of the souinting eye develop,

and before the possibility of fation training b lost.

jAim P. FinGuALo, M.D.

»iS
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ttf*tk, i««t,vl.4S«

Wood li« MM til caM* of ialni'OniUr c>ikiirrr.

OM» l«o ol vrMdi Im dbcMHt la tlUt paper. In one

of Um l«e caMi dboHatd iImiv wm aomc doubi in

tlW dhgaaiia. TW ollwr was thai of a rfniiorbl who
wii alw a fanacr aad who r«nir !«• WtMiilbrcauac

of painin iHr Irfl r>-raf lhrr< m which
had hcco much mocr •r^rt. jyt. On
Ihtlowar ouirr p«rt at ihr in« «a« a very clriinilr

cyalk hody. white in thr < rnirr . |irojvrting into the

papB, aad IbMd to the im !•> nunMfooa Ina threads

bk« tfUm wih or coiioo wool There was aevere

hWa. Atfopia niDdiKad no effect, and after a few

daya it waa cvideat that the cyat was larger. No
awviBMaia eoald ha dalactad. bat oheervatkm was
dMkail hecaoae of tevcre ^ihotophobia.

t*ndrf an •nar«thrtk- Wood trir<l to remove the
cyst with it* bit of iri». hut at thr 6r»t touch of the

laRafM It ruptured into the anirrior chamber. Fraf

•

Mats were removed, but thr threads were elastic

aavl hehi to the iris. No hooklrt« were found in the

dfhris. The threads appeared to Ik- h\.iline. with
calaal tnter\'al« There wa» imt- iirf from
thaoain. but when the patient Icr. : pital the

pif« aras larfely ocduoed by lymph.

mi, D. J.t Onys of
Oyiil^ia»>.vi.4ss.

Long Duraii.

The patirni. a woman aged i6 years, consulted
Wood for the rrnio\*al of a white mark from her left

eye Ob casual inspection thb mark had the appear-
aaca of a roond nebula with a yellow opacity in its

barer part. The patient staled that it had been
pnaeM ever liace soe had measles twenty >'eari pre-

efausly.
Careful esaaaiaatkMi rcvesled a round cavity like

a double watch glass which coataiaed soom thick pus
ia its laarcr part aad oB prcasure baouaa chaafrd in

shape. The cavity had a dearly detead circular

an^gia aad esteodcd from the coraeal aurgin to the
fancr third of the pupiL The eye was perfectly quiet,

there had nevrr beca aay pala. aad the patient was
naawarv that aay rhaagr had occurred The rayity

anaadad bach to Deacaaset's mcmhranr.
faadoa was visflile throagh the ckar part of

coraaa, aad visioa was «/jft.

Wood todsfd the cavity with a dMasioo needle
Ml tiaiBead the pas by irrigatioa. The eye thca

ioohed aaarhr aonaaL While the oalMae of the cav-
ity laaNdaaa dearly visMe oa caiafid laspactiaa. It

was ao iDwa^r ruMfiJroaas.

Taoaas D. Aujoi, M.D.

The
the

Hi-

B. T.. Md Hsmilsr. F. H.: The Early
I of iIm CTeraaal TUhsrcli. a Scaidy

4mA. OftM., laa*. I.

This paper rneria a stadv of the drvrlopment of

eaperiaieatal tabaiadesls of the coraea in rabbita.

Thrrr atndas of bacW were used, two of theas vir

ttlsal aad one not virulent. For eoawarlaoa the
aathors inm ulatrd snothar groi^ of rabbits with a
•oluiioh of *f4tihvlococcus aoftas aad In a third

ICT< rtt oulphide.

I ; lamp and microscope aiade it

posaible to obnerve much earlier chanKr« than those

recorded by other inveftttutors. The first changes
in rabbit* injrttrti v rde badlli appeared
from three to rlrven . rr the lalectioo. No
eiplanation ran be offered for the delay of more
than four da)** except that it must have been due to

hijchrr rr^t«iance in the animal.

Thr tir«i rhanjce observed was a very faint injec-

tion of the ronjunrtival vesseb at thr timbus. In

the white rabbit* a pronounced accrlrralion of the

circulation at thr limbus was always noted at the

same time. Not only were the vesseb dilated but the

blood flowed through them with much grrater

rapidity. In all thr white rabbit* inoculated with a
virulent strain of bacilli an injection of the sauUI
vesseb of thr iri* preceded or accompanied tlie Bra*

bu» hyi>rrjrmia. In thr e>'es injected with mercuric
ftulphidr thrrr was injection of thr vesseb of the
bumar conjunctiva but no pronounced acceleration

of the circulation at thr limhu*
Cellular deposits on Dr^rmrt'* membrane were

easily seen when a virulent culiurr was used. As a
rulr thrv <ir|>o«it» wrrr found on the most depend*
rnt part of thr cornra. Those notr<l on the lens were
quite irrrftulariy distrihutrd, but most numrrous in

the periphery. Thr grratrst changes were found in

the cases in which a heavy emubion was used for the

injection.

The formation of vessds was perhaps the most
charactenstic of the lc«ions seen in tuberculosis of

the cornea. The earliest vessels were always ob-
served at the limbus above, wherever the corneal
injection was made. These vesseb usually attained
a greater length than those coming in from below or
the sides, and eventually extended into the opadty
at the site of injection. In the most adx'anced stages
the entire cornea was sometimes vascularised. The
earliest vascular shoots were seen two or three dajrs

after the fbrst signs of reaction. They developed as
short strands coming off of thr superficial oonjuncti-

val vtsstli at thr limlm* and lay »uper6cially on the
cornea throu^out ihctr course. .Mier two or three
days of growth they net and formed capillary loops

thraagh which an exceedini^y active circulation was
audatained .\s the vesseb became fatffer they
aMamcd a broom -like growth and Increased in

width a* well as length They grew much more
rapidly when a virulent culture was used. When
holiag begaa, the drculatioa nadnally became
slower and tha vessels decreased la alae. In the
authors* wpstleme thr proiimal loops aever con-
pletafar dJiappiianJ, though they have beca grossly
tavldbla. When sach aa eye was reinjected or
otherwise farritated the blood fbw through these
capiIUrtr« was incrcaaed and tliey coald again be
seen with the unaided eye as a fringe of newlsrronned

TaoMAs D. Aluk, M.D.



SURGERY OF THE EYE AND EAR "7

J. W.} MMtrofMichk Kcnilitls the RvmIc
of Focal Infection. Am j if^kik . tn::. \. :o.{.

Vhe author jcivr^ hu rra«ons (or i'un»itJcnnK

dendritic krratilU a tcrmiiul ncrvr lr«k>n and
report* a mv which roistcd all ol the u»ual methods
of t' l>ut rcaooodcd in two or three days to

l>all tmrnt lor Mippurativecthmoiditia.
James P. Fitz(*uau>, M.D.

I.«tit. v.. J., and Lvon. \i. B.: Bmbrjrottic Plbro-
rascular Sheath of the CrjrsCallia* L«W. Am.
J. Opiuk . iviJ. V. 706.

The authors review the literature, report an
intcrcstinc case, and discuss the 1 1 diagno-
sis of embryonic fibrovascular > the crys-

k This condition ma> U: mistaken for

i, but as glioma |rows rapidly . careful measure-
ment over a sIknI penod will determine the diagno-
sis.

Glioma b visible with the naked aperture if seen
early but a fibrovascular sheath tequires the use
of a plus t6 to plus 30 lens to bring out the very
minute vesseb connected with it.

James P. FiTzGEaAU>, M.D.

\lci:abe. F. J.: Glaucoma. Its Etiology and TrMt-
ment. Rhodt liUmd M.J.. iqj;, v. joj.

McCabe briefly reviews various theories regarding
the cause of glaucoma and the results obtained by
operative and non-operative treatment. He recom-
mends combining the two methods, considering each

case individually, studying the condition carefully,

and regulating the |Niticnt\ habits and diet. For
glaucoma simplex with little or no increa»c in tension

and only slow change in the fields of vision be be-
lieves conservative treatment is best.

T. D. Aim. Ml).

EAR

Eltncr. E.: The Correction ol Prominent Ears (.\n-

Icicen untl Wrklrinem al»trhrn<lcr ( HirtnuKhcla).
Utd. Ktim., I9ii. xviii, 1117.

Previous to the operation, the ear is brought to the
desired position and the most extreme line of con-
tact between its posterior suriace and the skull is

marked. If the ear is drawn sharply downward, the
line of denuurcation appears as an ellipse, the long
diameter of which is forme<i by the fold of reflectioa.

The skin incision is then made through the trans-

verse diameter and the skin and perichondrium are

reflected up to the mark. The cartilage is divided in

the same direction and a sickle-shaped piece re-

moved in a direction vertical to the indsion down-
ward and upward. If it is desired merely to fasten

the ear down, the strip need be only a few milli-

meters wide, but if a reduction in the sixe of the ear
is also desired, the strip must be correspondingly
wider. After the suturing of the cartilage and thie

perichondrium the skin is excised to the line of
demarcation and the ear fixed in the desired position

by three or four sutures. Tbomp (Z).



SURGERY OF THE NOSE. THROAT, AND MOUTH
IfOSB

W.t A Om» of SMPpMnmyr KthmotdItU
M»»ir..t«t<< bjr OrMtal OalluUitB and Acuiv
9»ppiiriitM Docryocyacicto. hmimtky it. j .

10* a. XX. ftjo.

In the autbor't cam there wu a hbtory of luual

calAirh (or many yean, obetnictloa of the nasal

bdwyaal duct (or seven ycart, and a puniknt dia-

dMUtfe from the noae (or two months. Two da)**

bciort the patient waa icen by Dean, the discharge

•topped and the eye became swollen shut. At the

time of examination the pain was intense, the tem-
perature io« decrees F., and the face swollen. The
eye protnided about '« in. Only the upper portion

of the cornea could be seen and this was hazy. The
conjunctiva was prolapsed and necrotic. On shrink-

ing the noae no pus could be obtained. The middle
turbinate was polypoid.

Several incttioos were made in the lid. The
lachr>-mal and adjacent plate of the ethmoid were
found to be necrotic. Because o( polypuid degenera-
tion the anterior ethmoid rells were curetted away.
A laf|e drain was inserted through the nose into

this rqrioa and several drains through the skin o( the

Uds. Pus continued to run from the operative

wounds for a number of days. A large ulcer of the

ooniea healed gradually. The antrum, which was
found to be infected, was operated upon and treated.

T. D. AxuM, M.D.

MOUTH
McArthur, L. L.: Atypical Operatloas on the

Jawo aad Mouth lor MaMjnant Growths. J.

Am. M. Att., iQjj.lxxix, 14S4.

Cau t. The patient was a man 40 years of age
with a history of pyorrhoea and consequent removal
of the 6r»t and second indsors followed by carrinoma
of the unhealed gum and alveolar process with slow
invaikw in both directions. Examination showed no
fanraaiooof the antrum or orbit. The umuI skin ind-
aion having been made, the two superior maxilbe
were <Bvided from eadi other by an electric saw: (1)

at the line of the first left incisor through the palatal

portion mesially, (}) at the superior majulia and
nalar InactioB. and (j) at the nasal orbit along the

entire leagth of the infra-orbital margin. The in-

ferior orbital plate and the svperior nuudlla were left

intact. The funciioo and appeaiance of the eye re-

maiaed unchanged No cervfcal glands were evident
and none ha* yet been cidsed.

Case J. This case was that of a man with a recent
small growth involving the gum, the alveolar proc-
ess, and the jaw at the former site of two lower
onlar^ and a defwite palpable i^and immediately

lieneath the right tonsil. The microacupe showed
cardnoma. .\t operation the IndaioQ waa made
ilownward from the angle of the mouth to beneath
the jaw. curving back past the angle, and the (lap

was detached from the jaw and retracted upward.
The electric saw was used to txdae a rectangular
section of the ramus. inriydiM the alveolar proccaa;

a suHicirnt amount of dettse ebumatcd bone was left

to form a bridge i.a cm. in each diameter to main-
tain the external rontnur The fragment removed
measured 5 cm. - lays later primar>' union
had occurred an<i .>ion was almost invisible.

The involved gland was removed without tearing its

capsule. The microscope showed it to be a typical

cardnomatous gland. There was no recurrence or
facial deformity four and one-half years later. The
patient died as the result of a fall.

Case ?. The patient was a man 44 years old who
had a lesion surrounding the decayed root of the
second ri^t lower molar which failed to heal after

the removal of both molars, curettage, and the use of

caustics. This spot had been present (or ten weeks
but was not large. No glands were evident in the
neck. The microscope showed cardnonuL
At operation the outer aspect of the lower jaw was

exposed by an incision beginning on the lower Up at

the angle of the mouth, curving downward along the
naturd fold of the cheek, and cutting all but the
mucosa to and below the jaw. The skin of the cheek
was thendrawn upward and the tissues were cut badi-
ward following the jaw down to the bone. Beginning
at the angle of the mouth, the mucosa was then
sectioned so as to conserve aa much of the normal
membrane as possible. The indsion was then made
through the healthy soft ports and perioatenm i.t

to 1.8 cm. radially from the growth. Two perpendic-

lUar sawings and a connecting long sawing were
made at a distance from the free alveolar margin to

avoid beginning infiltration and to leave a strong,

ebumated bony ridge to prevent deformity.
Cau 4. Thiswasthecaseof a 14-year-old girl with

a tumor of the mental prominence which dwormed
the chin into a round mass and loosened the indsors
of the lower jaw. The pathologic report on a frag-

ment was giant-cell sarcoma. At (^ration the soft

tissues were separated from the chm by an indsion
within the mouth, the mental prominence was ex-

posed through the buccal orifice, and the lower lip

waa stretched beneath the bony chin. Incirion re-

vealed a thin layer of bone covering a firm, spherical

tumor. The growth was not bony and yielded

readily to a sharp knife, but not to the curette. The
entire maaa, which was the siae of an English walnut,
was shelled out The roots of the indson protruding
into the smoothly-liBed bony cavity were aasputated.

AO suspicious areas were removed, sufficient alveolar

ia8
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procns bdng left to fonn a bridce betwern the rixht

and kit BmnlUr. Two yean Utcr the alvcobr bridge

was fractured by the chewing o( brittle food. After

another two years a graft from the patient's tibia

was implanted aad appose tissue was inserted be-

neath the skin to correct the deformity.

Paul W. Swrrt. MI).

Wlafctlilia. W. 8.: GuMsarof tbaTof^ue: PlcfaUs
la DHtBoala and Treatment. /. Am. M. Att.,

i^aj, Uiix, 148a

The foUowinf cases were selected from 700 record-

ed cases of tongue lesions:

C4»i t. The patient was a man. 42 years of age,

who was an excessive cigar smoker and in the habit

of holding the cigar in the right side of his mouth. A
small, recurrent sore developed on the tongue M in.

from the ri^t side and i ? in. from the tip. This
sore had received mixed treatment with silver

nitrate, the roentfen rays, and other agents but had
persisted for a number of years. Repeated Wasser-
mann tests were negative. The mouth was in a
foetid condition, and there was in\'olvement of the

glands of the neck. The involved glands were re-

moved, the Ungual arteries were ligated, and a few
weeks later the tongue was completely excised.

FoUoving the operation the patient gained in weight
and strength and became able to attend to his busi-

ness. One year later he died from recurrence in the

neck.

C«u 2. A man, aged 40 years, noticed in May,
1902, a small, elevated spot half way back on the
dorsum of the left half of the tongue. Following the

local application of alum and the discontinuance of

smoking this lesion disappeared but it reappeared
wImb OTokinp was resumed. The patient came for

coawhition in December, 1903, when he had lost

coosideTahle flesh and strength and was somewhat
cndMctic.

Examination revealed a hard, crater-like ulcer

involving the left anterior third of the tongue with
the exertion of the tip which was covered with a
broamisb. foetid fur. The reports of two pathologists

cmtimed tbe diagnoais of vascular epithelioma.

Immediate operation was refused by the patient who
insiited upon a trial of roentgen-ray treatment. The
htter proved futile despite nine weeks' systematic
application. In tbe meantime the growth extended
to tbe right side of the tongue and induration of the
floor of the naouth became evident. Several glands
were palpable on both sides of the neck, and there
was niaiked dsrsphagia. In March, IQ04, the sub-
maxJUanr and suoliiiiual gbnds on either side were
vemoved with tbe saovary dncts, and the lympathic
eck dands were removed en masse where this was
pomiDle. Two weeks later the tongue was completely
saciitd and also a Urge part of the geniohyogkissi. thie

byo^oaai nrasdes. the inferior third of the pillars

of tbe fauces on the left side, and part of the anterior

pBbrs of the fauces on the right side. In a few hours
tbe patient was able to swallow fluids. He was dis-

cbaiged a month later when he had gained to lbs.

He was then able to masticate solids, to taste, to

talk intelligibly, and even to sing. In May. iqu. a

small ulcerating lesion appeared in the anterior

portion of the mouth. Thu was fulgurated. A few
days after the operation the patient succumbed to

pnetUKNtia.

Cases I and 2 demonstrate that some cancers of

the tongue are not recogniaed as such, but are mis-

takenly diagnosed and treated as non-malignant
lasms.neopli

,««« .?. This patient, a man aged 41 years, was
operated upon in Januar>', 1007, for the removal of a
small nodule on the tip oi the tongue. A wedge-
shaped section (i.5 cm. long) of surrounding healthy

tissue was also excised. The patient refused cxdsion
of the neck glands. The microscope showed sus-

picious cells only at the apex of the removed section

and none in the nodule. The following day another
small section was removed at the apex of the incision

in the tongue. There was no reciurence of the epi-

thelioma. The patient disappeared during the recent

war.

Case 4. The patient was a man aged 60 years

who, in December, 191s. discovered a small, wart-

like spot on his tongue. A diagnosis of cancer was
made and radium applied once in Jantuuy and again

in March, 1916. .\s the spot continued to increase

in size, excision of the tongue was advised. Exam-
ination showed the tongue to be spotted with leuko-

plakia. In the center was a t>'pical epithelioma

within an ulcerating mass the sixe of a five-cent

piece. The surface oi the tongue suggested syphilis.

The Wassermann reaction was 4 plus. After five

weeks of antisyphilis treatment the inflammation

subsided, leaving an ulcer the sixe of a split pea. The
cancerous and sclerotic part of the tongue was re-

moved by a conservative ^eration. The pathologic

report was epithelioma. The patient recovered but

in January, 19^1. died of acute pneumonia.
Cases 3 and 4 demonstrate that errors are nude in

diagnosing the t>i)e, stage, and extent of tongue
cancer.

Case f . The patient was a woman 38 years of

age with a history of appendectomy performed in

September, iqiq. and followed the next day by a sore

a little to the left of tbe median line on the kmer lip.

The lesion was diagnosed as a "fever" or "ether"
sore, and treated wtb ointments. It increased in

size, and laboratory examination six weeks later

showed angioaarooma with considerable mitosis.

Radical operation was advised. Examination of the

lip in October, 1919. showed an devated, hard, in-

durated ulcer the size of a ten-cent piece. The
tongxte was covered with leukoplakia spots, one of

which was nodular. One neck gland nnder the chin

and two in the left submaxillary region were in-

volved. The Wasoermaiu test was 4 plus, .\fter

antisyphilis treatment < mwill lm of four intravenous

and six intramuscular injectiooa and the local appli-

cation of mercurial otntmeat tbe maaa on tbe Up and
the neck glands dJaapprarnd As the Wassermann
reaction remained nnchaofrd, the antbyphilts
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in—'—r— • •<*", continued. In Frbruarv. i.i.i. the

U «l «r«jk nrgAli^-r In May, to;;, ihr

|Miir<i> ' ->-^"rni hcalUi and a cuniinuctl

ncntivtr \v 4ctlon.

Cm* a. a M.I.M. m^^i M> ymn^ mnmIii uwuiMni
for • orr at llie bMe of IM t«Mi|tte wfucb had btta
oolkcd for niM moath*. The ^minwann renctton

had b(«A Mgathrt. A diagnoah of caaoir «a* made
and radical rrmoval of Ihc tonfur -»*••—

' y t.im

inalion in June. iqo;. »howrd a •! i.%

cm wide rxtrndinx backward Iuhm in* .••irrior

onr third ol ihr (|or«um u( Ihe longue lo the epi*

gloltia; alao enlarfcd cervical and Mipraclavtcular

gland*. Two pataologbta reporting on nection ex-

eluded cancer. After a few weeks of antiayphilb

tlMtawnl the ulceration diaangrared. There was
no recurrence (or seven years. The patient was lost

sight of during the recent war.

c w^ /. Ilie paiient m- 4Kr<l m years,

«hote loogue showed a »w m«c of a cherry
which haa been prearni U-. . .«... ttMintha and had
begun to grow larger. Ilir tumor was diagnosed as
malignant .«"•' '^^ • '*' • '- radical
operation. I «edan
irregularly riU.'. .. .. ».imi.ii -iiualcd
on thr rijihl margin iRur and estendiog
nearly lu the rrnirr. 1 m< >uii*ie o( the tongue was
wart like and much indamed. The lesion was diag-
nosed as benign and the growth and ulcerated area
were removed The pathologic report wa» "lym|ih-

angioma, papillonuious t>iie." loree nooihs later

an angioma of the mouth was removed. There was
no recurrence for more thaa eight years.

Ceases s. 6. and 7 denoMlfatc that lesion* of the
tongue may tie mistakenly diagnosed and treated as
cancer. Pavl W. Swkkt, M.D.
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INTRODUCTION

THIS collective re>'iew is not an attempt to

solve the problem of empyema, but discusses

some of the numerous \iews. Neither can it

be daimed toofferanythingnew in reference to the

etiology, patholo^, or treatment. Its chief object

it to present as impartially as possible the data
advanced by certain writers. Men of great abil-

ity as sufgeoos and internists differ widely regard-

ing this condition and especially with regard to

its treatment. This b especially true of those

iHk> have made reports during; the past five years,

poidbly because an unusually large number of

empyema cases fdlowed the recent epidemics of

mcailfn, infltienia, and various types of pneu-

A study of their papers reveals the fact that a
neat number of writers are not familiar with the

history of the treatment of empyema. This is

evident from what they regard as new discoveries

and new methods ci treatmenL
As stated in an ediuxial (i): "A knowledge of

mediral history b a most cUstressing thing for it

ditdoifs persbtently that thb or the other new
<SMOvery b only a rediscovery. We must take

oar Goosobtion in the fact that generally the first

llns were but halting ones, not being backed b^
Mmdent iorce of actual knowledge to permit
them to reach their coal, and hence our newer

pionitaa CO a more sJoatantial basb is, after all,^ ooly worthwhile advance."
In abundant material it b not unusual to di»>

cover u)parently new diseases, new symptoms, or

new ruatioQshipe between dweasei and sym[>-
ri«lW

toms, and apparently new methods of treatment.
Moreover, findings which in isolated cases do not
seem striking assume added importance when
seen in numerous cases in a brief period of time.

HISTORY

In order that the reader may have a clearer

conception of the e>'olution of the modem meth-
ods of treatment, a brief r£sum^ of the hbtory
of the treatment of empyema seems warranted
even at the risk of repeating facts known to many.
The term "empyema " (ir — within, and ruor>

pus) appears to have been used by the ancients to

designate an internal collection of pus in the
pleural cavity, the lung substance (abscess), or
the cavities of ulcerative tuberculosb. Aetius

(2) b believed to have been the first to restrict

the term to pleural oJlectioos.

The first description of the symptoms and
nature of empyema b generally credited to the

great master Hi|>pocrates, who made frequent
mention of the condition in hb writings (4). It b
fully described also in the books of the Hippo-
cratean school (Cos), but there b some doubt as

to whether these were the product of hb pen. It

u»pears that Hippocrates gained hb knowledge
of empyema and other diseases from hb ances-
tors, the Asdepiadje, who presided over the
temples of health in Greece and are the accredited

autbws of the first book of Prorrhetics and the

Coan Prognostics which together, according to

Adams (4) and other authorities, formed the baab
of the Prognostics of Hippocrates and contained
an excellent account of the means of recognizing
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thb rtfaiM, one of thr c4(lc«t known to medkint

(S). Tbcft it no fkMibt that Mppociam wnt
familiar with both fonu of pot coOactiom in

the thoiadc cavjtjr—tubarcnloua cavitations and
mapymim aa we know tlicm today. Thi« it

rvidoit from Fmgnmh 17 of the ttamhtJon of

the Pwf
i
wiatki gtvaa oy Adama:

**Eaiymuk may be recopiaad in all catct by
the foflMag aymptomt: In the tint pbce the

fever doaa not go off, but it tUght during the day
and inaeaaea at night, and copiout twcait tuper-

vcne; there it a demre to oough and the patient

eiqMCtoiitaa noChing worth mentioning; the e>'cs

baeome hollow, cheeks have red spou on them,

thena^on the hands are bent, the fingers arc hot,

c^MdaOy their eiticmitics; there are swellings in

the feet, they have no desire for food, and small

bUstert (phl>'ctjeme) occur over the body. These
s)'inp(onis attend chronic empyemata and may
be much trustetl to; and tuai as are of short

standing are indicated bv the same, provided

they be accompanied by these signs which occur

at the coounenccment, and if at the same time

the patient had some difficulty of breathing.

U'hether they will break earlier or later may be

determined 1^ theae qrmptoms—if there be pain

at the commencement aiid if dyspocea, cough,

and ptylism be severe the rupture may be expect-

ed in the course of twenty dap or still earlier;

vou may expect from these the rupture to be

uter, but the pain, d>'^n<ra, and ptylism must
take i^ce before the rupture of the abscess. The
patients recover most readily whom the fever

leaves the same day that the abscess bursts—
when the alvine discharges are small and con-

sistent, the matter white, smooth, uniform in

color, and free from phlegm. They die whom the

fever does not leave, or when appearing to leave

them, it returns with exacerbations; when they

have thint, but no desire for food, and there are

watciy discharges from the bowels; when the

expectorations are green or livid or pituitous and
frothy. If these occur they die."

It b e%'ident from this very dear clinical pic-

ture that rupture of an abscess into the broocnus
is indicated mstead of rupture throu^ the exter-

nal diest wall A similar effect b produced by
artificial pneumothorax (6), a procedure first

piactked over twenty-three hundred years ago.

Hippocrates was familiar also with snipcal
procraorea and called attention to the dangers of

too early operation and too speedy evacuation of

the pleural contents (7). With regard to pre-

operative measures he stated that the patient

should be prepared fifteen days after the onset
of the disease by washing hfan very thoroughb'

with warm water. Thia raoognition of the faapor-

tance of cWanlineas mgwili the dawn of asmcic
priodplea(8).

With renrd to the use of the knife it b slated
in one book of the De Morfab (5) that bcfortthe
indaion was made the akin was marked. Ebe*
where it b stated merely that an iaddoo was
made in the ^kin between the ribs with a tword-
like knife (fiaxaiptop or ttaxutplt), the subjacent

C being then perforate*! with a pointed knife

« fllW^tX^ itaxifu) ffuanled by a piece of

rag so wound around it tnat only a portioQ of

its length the sixe of the thumb nail was exposed.

When the pus was reached some of it was aUowed
to escape, the incision being then plugged with a
stiff linen tent fixed to a thread. The tent was
removed twice daily for a neriod of tea days for

gradual evacuation of the fluid, and at the end of

this time the cavity was allowed to empty itself.

In order that the lung which had become accus-

tomed to the presence of fluids might not dry too
Quickly, warm wine and oil were injected through
the fistula (9).

Therefore, from these old masters we learn of

the irreat dan^ of too early operation and too

rapid evacuation of fluids from the pleural cav-

ity. They tdl us also how to prevent the Iom of

tents and drainage tubes in the pleural cavity by
means of a linen thread, and >•<-"<•! us rebutt-

ing the use ofdb and antiscpt - treatment
of infection. Their method 01 draining through
ihe rib in order that ihcy might have a ripd
structure to cork and uncork was re-diaoovered

by a later writer.

The teaching of the School of Cos was in vogue
during the next five or six centuries. Cdaus (10)

mentioned empyema as a complication of frac-

ture of the ribs. During the suth and seventh

centuries operative procedures lost favor on
account of poor results. Instead of the knife, a
cautery was used—a method empk>yed by the

Ambians (11).

From thb period to the sixteenth century

fewer writers advocated operative measures, and
those who opened the chest followed the direc-

tions of Hippocrates. In 1579, Par£ (la) treated

empyema by intercostal indsioo and resection

of nbs. He warned of the danger of indiing

the vesaeb near the ribs and advocated dsaiaafe

of man amounts at intervab.

Eariy in the seventeenth century Hontus
ad\'ocated eariy closure of chest wounds in opposi-

tion to the time-honored custom of keeping the

fistuU opened. The subaequent use of the trocar

may also be traced to the practice of the seven-

teenth century.
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De la Motte (13) in 1771 and Hetster b 1748
advocated indsion and gave up the injectkm of

inids into the cheat cmvityjWbich they concluded
was a hannful pcocedore. Baaa (14) was the first

to suggest that air should be excluded bv means
of a \'alvular opening which would ciose the

orifice alter the fluid had escaped. In 181Q
Morand (15) suggested that the effusion be
aspirated once or twice at intervals of a wedc
before the chest cavity was opened. Thus it is not
surprising that when Sedillot attempted to popu*
lanxe the swgical procedure, Dupu>lren (16),

the greatest suigeon of his time, declined opera-

tion when he himsdf was suffering from empyema,
uttering the classical statement that he would
rather die by the hands of God than by those of

the doctors. The great Vdpeau had lost practi-

cally all of his cases of empyema, and Dupuytren
had seen only four recoveries in fifty cases. Most
of the latter, however, were treated by aspiration.

In 1819 Tamnef published his epoch-making
work OQ auscultation which made the diagnosis

of empyema easier. Williams (17) recommended
repeatni tap|Hn^ and the displacement of the

pus with water mjected through a double-tube
cannula. If the pus did not disappear he employed
nitrate of stiver and sodium chloride solution, a
procedure rediscovered by Diederich (18).

In later years chlorinated solutions were em-
l^oycd. Trousseau (19) favored particularly the

mjection of iodine but used chlorinated solutions

also.

This brings us to the more modem and refined

methods of treatment. It is clearly evident, how-
ever, that the numerous new procedures advo-
cated in the epidemic of the Great War are very
similar to those employed in the past, especially

the late operation advocated by the great master
Hippocrates more than twenty-three centuries

ago.
AKATOIIY A.\D PHYSIOLOGY

While it may seem elementary to review certain

anatomical and physiological considerations with
regard to the thorax, this basic knowledge is

necessary for a correct understanding of the
r*athology, diagnosis, and treatment M empye-
•1. Green (ao) bdieves that apparent disre-

' misunderstanding of the true physiology

, ^tholog}' of the condition was responsible
for the high mortality of 84 per cent in one
army camp and an average mortality of 3 a. a per
cent in all army camps (at).

In the following discussion the anatomy and
phyriology of the chest wfll not be described in

detail, but mention wiD be made of the salient

points having a direct bearing on empyema.

The lymphatics of the thoracic wall consist of

three main groups:

1. A superficial group to the muscles and
skin, roost of which terminate in the axillary

nodes.

2. The intercostal lymphatic vessds which
drain the intercostal muscles and pleura. Those
draining the external intercostal muscles run
back, and after receiving the vessds whidi accom-
pany the ix>stcrior branches of the intercostal

arteries, terminate in the posterior intercostal

nodes. Those of the internal intercostal muscles

and parietal pleura consist of a single trunk in

each qMure. These trunks run forward in the

subfdeural tissue, and the upper six open sepa-

rately into the internal mammar>' nodes or into

the vessels which terminate in the lowest of the
internal mammar\' nodes (22). There are few
h-mphatics beneath the ribs. Stomata are found
over the intercostal spaces, but not over the ribs.

L>inph vessels are also numerous over the inter-

costal sp>aces (a3).

3. The hmphatics of the diaphragm. These
form two rich plexuses, one on the thoradc sur-

face of the diaphragm and the other on its

abdominal surface.

The anatomical relationship of the hmphatics
of the chest v^-all explains the extension of infec-

tive processes with the formation of abscesses

which have been found so frequently beneath the

sternum (34) and the posterior portions of the

chest wall. A point of great impwrtance is that

in resection of a rib we pass through an area
with practically no lymphatics, while in thoracot-

omy the possibility of infecting distant parts

through the lymphatic streams is greater.

The lymphatics of the lung may be subdivided

into two plexuses, a superficial plexus situated

beneath the pleura, and a deep plexus which
accompanies the branches of the pulmonary ves-

sels and the ramifications of the bronchi. There
is little or no anastomosis between the superficial

and deep lymphatics of the lung except in the

region of the hilus. Miller (2$) describes collec-

tions of iN-mphoid tissue situated beneath the

pleura.

The pleurc, like other serous surfaices, do not
have sensor)' ner\*es. Therefore, contrar)' to the

general impression, the pain or "stitch" of

pleurisy is not due to the rubbing <d the surfaces

but is a referred pain caused, according to Mac-
kenzie (a6), by spasm of the intercostjJ muscles.

Under normal conditkws the intrapulmonic
pressure expands the lungs until they fill that

part of the thoracic cavity not occu|>ied by other
organs. As the chest cavity varies with respira-
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tkm, the volume ol ihe laafiarait cfatagt accofd-

indly in ortkr thtt at all ttnica Um hnii wiU fill

(uliy every oart of the cheat cavit v. Tie dpas'
MOO ol the lunga b not uniform, however, lince

diflcfcot parta« tbcae structure* are not equally

The root ol the lung mntaining tliie

and ftbrooa tiima offen the

to an »»w*»»Mmmnaataat paadtagjorce,
WmiDEMHIIB I

ing toward the turlace with pulmonar\' tisaue

bclweeo them are more extcoaible and the outer

as or 30 milHrnrtwaol peripheral hmgtiaaoe have
the greatcit otensibiUty. The expansion of the

lung is aooonpBshed by separation of the less

eitensible ravs ol tissue which permits the ex-

pauion of the mote extensible pulmonarv tis-

•sue between them (Keith, 37). It must be re-

membered also that the expansion of the lung

does not take place instantaneously and equally

throo^KMit. 1/ the chest wall or the lung is per-

forated so that air can communicate with the

pleural cavity from without or fnnn the bronchial

tree, the lungs promptly shrink in siae since the

atmoqiheric oitMares on the outside and in

the inside ol tne sac are then equalised.

In addition to this pordy mechanical action

other factors must come into play in the cdlapee
ol the lung. Rees and Hughes (a8) and many
other obs^vers have noted partial and massive

roflapsf of the lung structure. Pasteur (29) was
the ust to attribute this to the reflex inhibition

of the dtaphrayn which he had obsorved follow-

ing an abdominal operation in which the dia-

phragm waa not injured.

The intranleural pressure is subatmoapheric,

being —5 mulimeters during rest and — vo milli-

maters during inspiration.

BACTERIOLOCY

Perhapa no subject in the entire realm of

medicine has been i^ven greater attention than
bacteriology during the recent pandemic of in-

%s empyema may be caused by a great

variety ol otgamsms, either primary or secondary

ittvadefs, it wiU be neoeaaary to mclude in our
dJsnwsion bacteria ol associated lesions as well

as thooe which occur in the respiratorv tract.

The pleura may be infected throug}! the chest

wan, the blood and lymph strcama, and the res-

piimtory tract, and by direct wtmaJon from
adjacent infected parts. Oijoniama btfodnoad
into the pleural cavity throo^ the thotadc wall

in sunshot or stab wounds vary in different

loralities, dependtnc upon soil ronumination, the
rintKing foM deanmiess ol the individual, and
many other bctoca. In Fiance, where intcnaive

cultivation ia carried on, numarooa aai«obic as

well as aerobic infections are seen. EUoU and
Henry (31) report that ic per cent of the caaas

of hmnothorax are infected with anaerabk
bacteria. Griffiths (3a) records two caaaa of

empyema following aspiration ol the chest

ravity. Both priinary and secoodarv tabarcu-
- pleura have been noted. WlbOB (33)
ise due to caries of the doiMl iwtflbne.

Rupture of sul^hrenic absceases or firhinofncma
cysts into the pleural cavity may lead to pas
formation. The contents of these cysts are ray
irritating to the tissues. In one autopsy per-

formed by the author in a case of empjwma the

condition was due to rupture of the oesoohacus

by instrumentation in the removal of a fore^pi

body. Gonorrhcric lymphatic metastasb from a
pcritonesl infection has been recorded by Wood-
berry (34). Osier (35) states that in Munich
empyema was found in about 2 per cent of the

autopsies in cases of typhoid fever.

It is obvious that as a rule empyema is due to

a reqnretory infection. In spite of the vast

amount of work which has been done on the

respintory flora, however, no definite advances

have been made in determining the rriationship

of the normal profuse inhabitants of the vpptx
re^iretory tract to acute and chronic diseases.

Bloomfield (36) believes that a serial quantitative

method of culture is necessary.

Soper (37) reports that from September la to

December i, 1918, there were 306,719 cases of

influenza among the troops m America. During
the same period there were 48,079 caaes ol pneu-

monia and i9f429 deaths. The total ttrength of

troops was about one and a half million. There-

fore it is correct to say that approximately one
in every five had influenza, and of these, one in six

dcN'eloped pneumonia, and that of the patients

with pnemnonia, two in five died. The total num-
ber of deaths throogbout the United States, b-
eluding the civilian population, was approximate-

ly 360,450-
Blanton and Irons (43) report that of a seriea of

3<7 normal persons examined before the oatbraak

ol the influenza epidemic a hsmolvtic strepto-

coccus was found in the respintory flora in 75 per

cent. In a study of 868 nasophanmgeal cultures on
defibrinated blood-agar plates, Mata (38) isolated

the influenza badllus in 39.5 per cent, strepCOGOcd

in I a.4 per cent, pneumococd in 9.4 per cent, and
hemolytic streptococci in a.5 per cent. Small

(39) records a study of i ,285 cases of pnswnnnia
in which the incidence of empyema waa 9 per

Uionsalcent and the sputum esa showed that

the condition was due to the pnenmococcus in 4S
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per cent (Pneuinococcua Type i, 21 per cent;

Type a. 54 per cent : Typt 4, 45 P« cent,) Strep-

tococci were found in 46 per cent of the totml

number of cases, and of these, $4 per cent were

hnnolytk streptococci. John (40), in a stud^ of

136 cases, isolated hnnolytic streptococci in

the sputum in 36.7 per cent, pneumococci in 31.8

per cent, and the influenza bacillus in 3.4 per

cent.

It must be borne in mind that the bacteria

mentioned mav be found also in the normal mouth
and pharynx. Davis (41) reports that no lesions

of importance were produced in experimental in-

fection of the intestine with hemolytic strepto-

cocci. Hi&s and Zinsser (42) state that the

hcmdytic streptococci are found less frequently

in the normal mouth, but may be present without

causing disease. However, the presence of the

hnmJytic streptococci in the mouth in associa-

tioD with some lesion of the respiratory tract is

apt to indicate an etiological relationship.

The positive blood cultures obtained through-

out this epidemic were very few in niunber.

John (40) reports 43.3 per cent positive cultures

in the streptococcal infections, and 3.8 per cent

positive cultures in the pneumococcal infections.

It may be stated also that 92.8 per cent of the

cases with positive cultures of luemolytic strepto-

cocci were fatal. Blanton and Irons (43) obtained

only deven positive cultures in 510 in cases of

influenflu Hamburger and Mayers (44) look upon
empyema as a distinct general sepsis with asso-

ciated pneumonia and quote Jochmann (45) as

stating that streptococcal sepsis may progress

with the picture of a lobar pneumonia which may
be the source of the sepsis or secondary to it, and
that the pleura may be the seat of primary
empyema or serve later as a source of strepto-

coccal sqwis. McClelland (46) reports that blood

cultures were positive in 50 per cent of 4,980
CMes clinically diagnosed as influenza, and that

in 1,322 of these pneumonia developed which in

416 proved fatal.

In the opinion of a large number of author-
itative bacteriologists the organism of PfeifTer was
not the etiologicid factor in the pandemic under
discussion. Jordan (47) states, "We have in the

pandemic influenza an infection with an unknown
or onrecogniied virus which increases the suscep-

tibility of the normal individual to infection with

various pathogenic respiratory organisms, and
superimposed 00 the original infection we have
a variety of secondary infections." Hektoen (48)
and Vaughan (49) are of the opinion that the cause
isan unknown condition complicated by secondaiy'

infections due to bacteria the type of which is

dependent upon the local conditions in the dif-

ferent parts of the countiv.

NicoUe and LebaiUy (50) report the experi-

mental production of the symptoms of influenza

in monkeys and man with filtrates of nasal

secretions and blood from uncomplicated in-

fluena cases. The symptoms observed were
similar to those of cases occurring in the pan-

demic. Dujarric de la Rivi^e (51) produced in-

fluenza in himself by injecting the filtrates of

blood from four persons suffering v^nth influenza.

More recently Olitsky and Gates (52) have suc-

ceeded in producing changes in the respiratory

tract with a substance which they have been able

to carry through fifteen successive animals. Be-
cause of these results they are of the opinion that

they are dealing with the transmission of a

multipl>ing agent rather than with an active

substance produced by it.

On the other hand, Nuzum, Pilot, Stangl, and
Bonar (53) were able to isolate the influenza

organism in only 8.7 per cent of the 2,000 cases

studied and therefore conclude that the pan-

demic was not due to a filterable N-irus. Krumb-
haar (54) reports finding a bacillus identical with

thatof Pfeifferin 75 percentof hiscases. Keegan

(55) states that the results of cultures taken

directly from the lungs show that bacillus influ-

enza occurred either in pure or mixed culture in

83.6 per cent of twenty-three cases studied.

Rosenau obtained it in 83 per cent of twenty-six

autopsies.

In the report on the influenza epidemic in the

British armies in France (56) it is stated thai

the Pfeiffer bacillus was recovered from ninety-

one of a series of 320 specimens of sputum, from
sixty of 164 specimens from the nasophar>'nx,

and from two of sixty-eight blood cultures. .Smith

(57) considers bacillus Pfeiffer the etiological

factor.

In various army camps the results of bacteri-

ological examination of the pleural fluids in empy-
ema corresponded more closely than the sputum
and blood cultures. In 158 pleural exudates from

seventy-five cases examined by Dwinell (58) the

luemolytic streptococcus was isolated in seventy-

four, the influenza bacillus in fourteen, the hemo-
lytic staphylococcus in twenty-two, non-h«mo-
lytic streptococcus in twelve, and the pneumo
coccus in twenty-five. Manson (59) records find-

ing harmolytic streptococci nineteen times in twen-

ty-nine cases, and Brooks and Cedl (60) have

found them fifty times ip eighty cases. Schorer,

Clark, Sanderson, and Dickson (61) report that

fifty-six of eighty-one pleural exudates from 181

cases of pneumonia were purulent. Hemolytic
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»u«oi0oocd were (ouod in $3.5 per osoi of ihe

tiydim, and 70.14 pv cent 01 Um punileot

ptouial fldda. Bbke (6«) hu made an intcratt-

iqg obttrvttioo 00 ttreptococcus viridant; be

Iband that the changes occurring in the blood

platca are due to the change of otyhcmo*
plobin to methwwMtbbin, that thb oocurt only

tn the prceeace of Bving mkfOKmpoienu, that

it appears to depend upon the netaDo1i<

of the bacteria rather than upon the ^

of the particular strain, and that its inicn»tiy

has a dose rebtionship to the rapidity of

gnnrth. The reaction seems to depend upon
oxidation and reduction, and can be obtained

in the absence or excess oil oxygen.

Sfanmons and Bieelow (63) report the presence

of diphtheria badUi in sixty cases. The strains

iaobtcd in 17.8 per cent were virulent for guinea

pip. The bacilli did not cause any symptoms,
and the patients renained carriers until the

cmp>Tma cavities hoUed.
Stone (64) compares the percentages and the

types of organisms observed in the three series

of cases of empyema as follows:

I 71 73 a a6.7
» 95 73 6 a6.3

3 «5 70 4 29 4
In chronic empyeout the bacterial flora is

quite xmrird. The hjemolytic streptococci re-

main for a long time in the exudates. Badilus
pyoc>'ancus was one of the most resistant mgan-
ms the writer had to contend with in the chronic

cases. This was especially true in cases compli-

cated by bronchial fistula in which appropriate

treatment for the elimination of thb organism
could not be instituted.

PATBOUWY

When the pleural cavities contain a purulent
exudate the condition is designated as "thoracic
empyema" or "purulent pleurisy." The exudate
vanes in quantity from a few centimeters to

scvcnl liters, and its quality \'arics according to

the mode of iu formation, its etk4qgy, and the
duration of ihedhMae.

lo a restiicted teote, the pathology includes

only the moriiU rhiiyi occurrii^ in the waUs of

this potential sac which has been converted into

a me cavity. As a matter of fact, however, the
pleura b the primary seat of the disease in only a
\-ery few cases. Asa rule, the condition b associ-

ated withotherlesioosof which it may bercfarded,
a part or scgmla or b due to the presence of
a toffctgn body. Because of faihue to rmt^f^J**

these facu protective collections of fluid in the

plaoftl cavities in na«ivt active pneiiinoab
have often been evacnatod surgically with fatal

rssults.

Primary empyema may be attributed to two
modes of infection. Hell^ (65) suggests that the

pleural reactions can be induced by tne absorption
of bacteria inspired with the air and carried to

the pleura by the lymphatics. However, as the
pleural and the deep lymphatics of the lung do
not anastomoae ver>' freely, thb probably occurs
verv infrequently'. Another hypotheab advanced
b that in bacteruemias the bacteria have an elec-

tive affinity for the pleura. Lichtenstem (66)

remarks that in previous epidemics tboe were
numbers of cases of severe primary "grippe
plcuritb" which began with chills, a high con-
tinuous fever, extreme dyspnoea, and marked
cyanosb, and in which, in a very short time, there

was a rapid accumuktion of (Neural fluid. In
repeated postmortem examinations it was defi-

nitely proved that these were primary pleurisies

without any co-existing inflammatory infiltra-

tions in the lungs. Streptococci were often found
in pure culture m the exudates.

Wilensky (67) states that over 90 per cent of

the cases oif empyema are due to post-poeumonic
processes qxead by continuity from nebhboring
perforating abscesses, or to mrtastasb from dis-

tant lesions. Rosenbsich (68) suggested that many
cases of post-pneumonic empyema may be in-

duced by rupture into the pleural cavity of snaall

subpleural aoscesses resulting from the liquefac-

tion of consolidated portionstM the lung. Moecbco-
wiu (69), apparently unaware of Rosenbach's
observation, draws a similar condusioa. He ob-
jects to the conunon view that empyema b due
to infection by contiguity as this awnplication b
not observed in infection of other serous cavities.

Diffuse peritonitis seldom, if ever, results from
acute appendicitis unless there has bMn perfora-

tion of the appendix or necrosb of its waUs.
Moreover, infection of the pleura by contiguity

would presuppose a flow of l>'mph in a direction

opposite to tnat demonstrated by physiologists

aM anatomists. In a large prrrmtajie of tmrty-
siz autopsies Moschcowiu found subpleural
ibicsssc i perforating into the pleura.

As a rule the purulent fluid becomes eocap-
suUted by the dmsit of fibrin in the periphery
of the cavity. These encapsuUtions may be
single, multiple, kxalised. or diffuse. While a
scraporulent pinirisy b always free, a purulent
pleimsy b neariy always encapsuUteid. The
branchial fistub b due to the rupture of a sub-
pleural abscess into the pleural cavity. Only in

I

I
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rmre insUuKcs is it secooduy to rupture of the

enpycnu cavity into the bronchial tree. When
McapsuUted pus occurs in thin sheets between
Um lobet, the condition is termed "interlobar

ennyema." This is the multiple encapsulated,

locuUted empyema. Dissecting pleurogenic pneu-

monia is fonned in the interstitial tissue along

the lymphatics.

Pathological changes in the pleura show con-

sidciable variation. Eyecially in pneumococcal
enq>yema in children the pleura may present a
nocmal smooth and glbtening surface covered

with a purulent exudate. As a rule, however, the

surface is dull and finely granular, shows marked
ooogestion of the blood vesseb, and is covered

with flakes of fibrin. In other cases there is a
peeudo-membrane which strips of! easily, leaving

a smooth surface lined by endothelial cells. In

still others the pwlyhedral endothelial cells may
be degenerated or there may be degeneration of

the sub-endothdial connective tissue, a change
which may alter the character of the exudate.

Lucke and Barker (70) are of the opinion that

endothelial cells are the predominating typ>e found
in the exudate of influenza; these are not seen in

' pleuritis due to streptococci, pneimiococci, or

other organisms. He does not state whether they

originate from the pleural surface or from the

endothelial cells of Uood vessels.

- Graham (71) has shown by experiments that

in the fonnation <d pleural exudates the resplra-

tor>' movements are oi very great importance
and that the Urgest amount of fluid is formed at

the end of expiration.

It must be borne in mind that, in addition to

the presence of associated lesions of the lungs

and the purulent exudate, there is flattening of

the diaphragm and a decrease in diaphragmatic
movement due to partial paralysis. Barjin (72)

has shown that this paralysis precedes the effu-

sion and persists after its disappearance. It is not

observed in cases of transudation such as the

hydrothorax of Bright's disease, even though the

amount of fluid is large.

The lesions of the lungs may be divided into

the lobular, lobar, and interstitial bronchopneu-
mooia. The term "interstitial bronchopneu-
monia" was introduced by MacCallum to desig-

nate a peculiar form following measles and usual^
associated with empyema. This condition ^^-as

found in twenty-six ol his thirty-seven autopsies.

The lobar and lobular pneumonia presented the

wdMuown textbook picture. Interstitial bron-

chopneumonia is described by Cole and Mac-
Callum (73) as follows:

"Analysis of the cases appears to show fairly

conclusively that the pneumococcus is responsible

for those in which lobar pneumonia was found.
The streptococcus hcmolyticus, in most instances,

seems to cause a peculiar form of broocho-
pneumonia which, on account of its anatomical
characters, I havedesignated 'interstitial broncho-
pneumonia.' There are, however, some cases in

which this organism, growing in overwhelming
numbers or with especial virulence, produces a
patchy pneumonia of a type more closely resem-
bling the familiar lobular or bronchopneumonia
found so often as a terminal event in persons
dying of some chronic disease, or in those in whom
aspiration of infected material has occurred.

This may be referred to as 'lobular pneumonia.'
"One of these infections may be superimposed

on the other, and there may even be found lesions

corresponding to each in the same lung.
" Fibrinopurulent pleurisy with abundant exu-

date has occurred with extreme frequency in

these cases.

"The interstitial bronchopneumonia has been
studied in various stages in different cases and
found to produce extraordinarily different ap-
pearances as it progresses.

"In the earliest stage the pleural surface of

the lung is smooth and glistening. The lung is

in general air-containing, although atelectatic

patches may be making their appearance. On sec-

tion, small hemorrhagic foci are found scattered
through the lung, each showing, as a rule, a gray,
rather opaque center. These foci measure from
2 to 3 millimeters in diameter, sometimes more,
and are so small that several may occur in one of

the secondary lobules of the lung, that is, in one
of the lobules marked off by the interlobular

septa (W. S. Miller). Microscopically, it is found
that these foci represent the ends of the bron-
chioles together with the adjacent alveoli. The
bronchiole and the ductus alvcolaris are filled

with leucocytes, among which streptococci are
found in pairs or in short chains. There is some
infiltration of the bronchiole wall with leucocytes,

and the adjacent alveoli contain a few leucocytes,

occasionally streptococci, coaguUble fluid, and
great numbers of red blood c^Hisdes. Not only
the alveoli which form a continuation of the

bronchiole, but also those which lie near its wall,

seem to be affected.
" In a somewhat later stage the lung can still

be distended with air, although the patches of
collapsed lung are more extensive. On section

it is found studde<l throughout larse areas with
small gray nodules which project above the cut
surface like miliary tubercles and are often sur-

rounded by a red or grayish halo. At this time
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tlierc aiay be vUblc a minuir cavity or dcyirtuhn

in the center of each, which marks ihc lumen of

tbe bronchiole. Thb ney be lepreeented, how-

ever, by the opnqne oontcnU of the bronchiole.

Theee noduleehnve been mistaken by more than

one for miliary tuberdea, and it teems conoeivable

that the peculiar appearance of this and fatter

•tagc* may be in part, at least, responsible for the

almost univenal statement that mmrfu is com-

monly foUowrd by tubcroilosis.
" Ktbrioopunilent pleurisv, often with excessive

efhnion of crsenish, turbid fluid, accompanies

the process from this stage on. In a still later

sta|{e (he lung b usually much collapsed, dark

blue, flabby, and airless eicept in the anterior

portions. This is produced chiefly by the pres-

sure of the pleural eiudata, but partially by the

occlusion of the bronchioles. At thb stage shot-

like nodules 3 or 4 millimeters in diameter may
be fell all through the lung. On section, the pasty,

airless lung sinks into a concave surface, leaving

the gray peribronchial nodules projecting con-

gpiaiottsly as whitish-yellow lines marking out

the whole lobulation of the lung into polygonal

fielda. In cadi of these fields there may be three

or four projecting nodules which now usually

show distinctlv a central bronchial lumen. The
surrounding tnsue ma^ be fairly dense, so that

the peribronchial thickening is marked out

chiefly by its opaque whiteness. Hemorrhage
may in some cases stain the outlying regions about

the nodules. If the bronchi be opened with the

sdseors, they are found to be slishtly dilated

toward the peripher>' of the lung, where they be-

oone thick-walled as they run into the terminal

portion which forms the center of the nodule.

The contenu are thick and glutinous.

"In still Uter sta^, more extensive infiltration

of the peribronchial tissue occurs, and s(^d

ydlofw patches from i to a centimeters in

jft^fiftar appear. The induration about these,

with oedema and hcflsorrhage, becomes confluent,

so that quite large areas may appear consolidated.

Septicgmia occurs only in the hours just before

death, and in only one protracted case was there

found an infarct-like lesion in the spleen. In

all the others the abdominal ocgans were normal.

"

Other patholodsta have reported extensive

cfaaqges hi the other organs. Lncke, Wight, and
KIbm (74) sute that of isc cases of influensa

stadfed at auiopmr the majority showed acute

parcadi3rmatous cnanMS b the myocardium and

other structures simuar to those observed in

other acute infectious diseases. Hambuifer (7$)

sutcs that parenchymatous degeneration and
vacttoUtttion of the myocardium occurred in the

fatal cases. Symmers, DfauMiitflin, and Frost

(77) describe another picture found at autopsy
in a group of influensa cases which resembled

that of wood-alcohol poisoninc, via., an intanse

congestion of the viscera without evidenoM of

pnwunooic lesions or associated only with lesions

which were so small as to be nccligible. Death
was accompanied by signs of asphyxia. Careful

chonical analysis failed to reveal the presence of

poisons.

In the recent epidemic the pathologic lesions

were strikingly different. SNTnmcr* (76) records

an extraoniinary variety of pulmonic lesions

which varied in the two lungs of the same case

and in the lungs of different cases. Conoomitant
semipurulcnt pleural exudates were observed in

40 per cent of the cases, multiple pleural and sub-

pleural sbscessei in 44 per cent, and intrapul-

monary abscesses in 35 . 5 per cent of all autopsies.

There were extensive invasions of the interlobar

and interlobuUr sections of the lungs, and it was
not uncommon to find solitary, mtiltiple, coo-

fluent, or discrete abscesses of the parenchyma.
The presence of acute degenerative changes in the

heart, liver, and kidneys was another striking

difference in the recent epidemic. Bbod cultures

showed streptococci in 10 per cent of the cases,

whereas in the pandemic these cultures were

almost invariably sterile.

In chronic empyema the pleura varies in thick-

ness from a few millimeters to 3 or 3 centimeters.

Usually it b covered with granulation tissue and
microscopiodly iscomposed of granuUtion tissue.

Collections of polymoiphonuclear leucocytes and
areas of necrotic tissue surrounded by more
mature fibroblasts and showing round-cdl infil-

tration are frequently seen, ^tions of pleura

from cases in which sine chloride has bem em-

l^yed show small necrotic areas surrounded bv
dense bands of connective tissue in wfaidi smaU
round ceUs and plasma ceUs form an outer wall.

Bacteria can be demonstrated fa the necrotic area

as wdl as fa the outer tones. A Urge percentage

of the pleune from chronic cases are tuberculous.

OsteomveUtis of the ribs is not an infrequent

complication. Attempts at bone regeneration

with bisarre extenstoos of processes imd bridge

formation between the ribs are often found. Thoe
osteophytes are due to chronic inflammation.

SYMPTOMS AND lUAOMOaiS

The diagnosb of empyema b made on the

observations of the patient and hb clinical chart,

the physical signs, the roentgen-ray findinp,

and exploratory puncture. Frequently it can be

made only by eqiloratory puncture. Gmy (78)
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states that in many cases diagDOied dinkally as

lobar pneuuMmia autopsy sboiied no evidence

ci pnemnonic conscrfidation, but revealed instead

large amounts of exudate or fluid with atelectasis

of the hmgs. The group of cases presenting the

tectbook symptoois offer no difficulty in the

diagnosis. As a rule we find a decrease in re-

spiratory movement on the affected side and
bulging and increased fullness of the intercostal

spaces. Vocal fremitus is absent. Percussion

didts Batness or marked dullness except at the

apex above the fluid, where the note is almost
tympanitic. On auscultation, the breath sounds
are absent.

Tbotnas (79) describes a syndrome which he
regards as pathognomonic of the rupture of an
encapsulated emp>'ema into the pleural cavity.

During convalescence the patient feels a sudden
sharp pain in the chest following slight exertion.

In a few hours he becomes critically ill; the

temperature rises to 102 to 104 degrees F., the

puke becomes rapid, and respiration, which is

shaDow and extremely painful, varies in rate

between fifty and sixty per minute. The pain
localizes in the lower part of the chest or in the

abdomen. Distention with marked tympany
extending well up over the liver, and general

tenderness may be more marked on one side than
on the other. The chest findings are not striking,

but indicate the |M«sence of a small amount of

fluid. There is marked leucocytosis. Prostration

is extreme. Thomas believes this remarkable
reaction is due to the toxiemia resulting from the

absorption of pus from the large serous surface

rich in h'mphatics.

In the influenza epidemic ReiUy (80) noted an
nnusual syndrome consisting of parox>'smal at-

tadcsol pain on the right side at the level of the

imrrtinn of the diaphragm. In many instances

tUs pain lasted about h^ an hour and returned
at inter\-als of two or three hours throughout the

day. Bierring, Luginbuhl, and Burt (81) record

a severe infection affecting eight members of one
family and causing seven deaths. Three of these

pffsuiii devdoped empjrema.
Mention should be made of pulsating empyema,

first described by MacDonnell. Thb is of two
types, \iz., the intrapleural pulsating empyema
and the "pulsating empyema necessitatis" in

which there is an external pulsation. The pulsa-

tions are due to the heart impulse, but no satis-

factory explanation of the mechanism of trans-

misBion of the beau has been offered.

Wessler (8a) subdivided encapwilatfd empyema
Into four types: the parietal, diaphragmatic, and
interlobar, and an encapsulation Iwtween the

lung and mediastinum. Peskund (83) describes
an interlobarempyema which apparently followed
httent pneomooia.
Empyema may perforate any of the thoracic

viscera or extend to the external surface throush
a fistula opening at some distance from the
pleural cavity. Foot (84) reports a case in which
there was a communication with the psoas muscle.
Meigs (85) had a case with a fistulous openinc at
the umbilicus. These more rare rnmplifatKWM
are included in the discussion of the diagnosis aa
they may be encountered as persistent sinuses

and their true nature can be determined only
by means of the X-ray with the injection of

bismuth.

The X-ray is a valuable aid in the early diagno-
sis of empyema. Nims (86) obser\'ed that free

collections of pus in the pleural cavity are usually

preceded by small collections between the lobes.

Manson (59) found the roentgen ray of value
when the quantity of pus was 500 cubic centime-
ters or more, in which case the rib shadows are
obliterated and the costodiaphragmatic angle is

obscured. Contrary to accepted teachings, the
shadow cast by thick pus is lighter than that
cast by serous fluids and at times it is difl&cult

to state from the plates whether or not pus is

present. Shadows due to sanguineus fluid are
relativdy dense.

Miller and Lusk (87) found that the X-ray is

of less value in the differentiation of pus from
consolidation, but gives accurate data regarding
lobe involvement. Diemer (88) emphasizes the
value of the X-ray in the diagnosis of interlobar

empyema, which is often very difficult to detect

in the routine physical examination. Stewart

(89) has pointed out that early eflusions appear in

the axillary space and stand out in the outer zone
of the chest ca\'ity as ribbon-like shadows with a
sharp inner border. Da\is (90) condudes from a
study of 1,000 cases that it is impossible to dis-

tinguish small amounts of fluid from consolida-

tions of lung tissue. He points out also that as a
rule the diaphragm is higher and more fixed on
the involved side than on the non-pathologic side.

Lambert (91) emphasizes the neceadty for a
cardul X-ray study of the cavities ci dironic

empyema bdore treatment is undertaken. This
is best acc(»nplished by injecting a semi-sdid or

fluid substance which is opaque to the roentgen

ray and is not injurious. Stevens (93) advocates
the use of thorium nitrate, but in huge cavities

this may give rise to unfrieasant reactions and
hjematuria. Beck (93) omdudes from his ex-

perience in a large series of cases of empyema
that there is no danger in the use of his paste if
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Um proper t«duik|uc b employed. He does not

agree with the »Utetncnl thai bUmulh lepermtee

out o( the »u*pcn»ion during the X-ray eimmina-

tioo. The writer hat teen Beck inject a Urge
tcries of emp>Tmata without causing any un-

favorable alter dTccts.

While the roentgen my is ol a great aid in the

oiutiy of empyema, the value of a huge-gauge

eiqiloratory needle should not be forgotten.

a>MPUCAnoNg

The chid complications of empycnw are sepsis

and perforation. Perforation into a bronchoa to

indicated by an attack of violent ooi^inf; during

whkh alroott pure put to expdled. The ticrfora-

tion or rupture of encapsdated empyema into the

gOMral pleural cavity aas already been dlacuiaed

with the tymptoou.
Sudden death nuiy result from too ra(Md evacua-

tion of the pleural contents and from injections of

fluid in the chest cavity. In the totter case it is

due to a pleuro-cardiac reflex (vagus). In very

rare instances temporary blindness may follow

injections of bismuth cumiiountb. The writer

observed this once in a series of more than 200

cases, when the injection was made into a verv

torge cavity. Apparently an embolus was formed.

The patient recovered completely in about ten

days.

PIOGMOSIS

It may be wdl to analyse the term " prognosto
"

before disowring the suttotics. The prognosto to

the prediction « the course of a disease. It to

possible to make a prognosto only when we have
exact knowled^ of tht disease itself, the con-

dition of the diseased body, and the >'*'* ^ of

treatmenL It to obvious, then, that - <«
are of only academic value, li u were

to standanfiae the methods of trcatmont

and to agree as to the exact nature of empyema,
it would stUl be necessary to group the patients

into numerous sobdiviaions on the basto of their

resistance I

Thto can be fully apprectoted when we study
the report of Graham (94) to the Surgeon General

of the United Sutes Army on empyema in the

base hoapitab, a report compiled from a question-

natoe sent to the principal base and general

honiitah The average mortality in twenty-live

camps was jo.a per cent In thoee hospitato in

wliich immedUte drainage was advocated, it was

JI.S per cent, while in those in udiich drainage

sms odayed (aipiratioo only being done), it was
31.6 percent. The mortality of shnple thoracot-

omy was 39.4 per cent and that of rib rcaectioo

31.3 per cent. High as these figom are, however,
they do not approach the remarkably high death

rate in some m the camps. At Camp Funston the

mortality was 84 per cent; at Camp Green, 57
per cent; at Camp Wheeler, 65 per cent; and at

Camp Doniphan, 57 per cent. Graham attributes

the striking differences between the variouscamps
to the fact that there was marked disagreement as
to the condition diagnosed as empyema and as to

the mcthcMl uf treatment The exudates varied

from a slight turbid, serofibrinous "dishwater"
fluid with pus demonstrable only microscopically

to frank pus recognisable on macroscopic ex-

amination. In genml, the camps fHiidi reported

the lowest mortality regarded as cases of empy-
ema only those in which the exudate was frank

pus. Conversely, the highest mortality was that

of camps in which all cases showing even micro-

scopic pus in the pleural cavity were considered

empyema cases.

If we include these borderline rases of pneu-

monia in the pandemic, the prognosto of empy-
ema must be classed with that of bubonic plague

and virulent smallixix.

L^va and Lcgendre (95) state that the prog-

nosto <rf emp3rema should be based, not on the

nature of the fluid or the organism found, but on
the condition of the pneumonic processes.

Miller and Lusk (87) have classified patients

with streptococcal empyema into three groups:

1. Those who die eariy from acute toxcmto
ndiatever treatment is given.

2. Those with multiple pus fod. Death always
results in such cases because it to impossible to

detect and drain all (rf the fod.

3. Those with moderate toxsenua and localised

pus, who usually recover after eariy operation or

a^>toation followed bv operation.

Clendening (96) has tried eariy operation,

aspiratioo, Mad the let-alone policy in the treat-

ment of streptococcus empyema and has found
that the results are about the same in the three

groups. .\ccordiM to Hahn (97), the mortality

from the various German clinics varies from 8 to

25 per cent. Lavrow (98) gives a mortalitv of

5c per cent for all cases, and 45 per cent for those

of adults alone. HtAi (99) reports a mortality

of 73 per cent for children under i year, and oi

58 per cent for those under 2 years. Ullensk>

(too) reports a scries of 299 consecutive cut>
from the jrean 1904 to 1914 in which the mor
tality was 28 per cent.

In cases studied by Gray (78) the mortality

was 41 per cent sdien the emp>'ema developed
the first week, 26 per cent when it developed the

second week, and only 7 per cent when ft de*
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v-doped later than the second week. In caies

treated surgicaUy the mortality was ai per cent,

while in those not operated upon (not Including

caaet opwmd upoo late) it was 74 per cent.

TIm MPQimMfa of infected hemothorax depends
upoo Uie nature of the wtoond, the causative

factors, and the ornnisms in the dot. In a study
of 450 caaet Hutdiiaoo (loi) found that bullet

wounds were less serious than other gimshot
wounds. Infection occurred iq about one-fourth
of the shell wounds in which the missile was not
retained and in about one-half of these in which
the missile was retained. In another conununica-
tioQ Hutchison (103) states that in cases in which
the wound was dosed tight the mortality was less

than in those with open chest wounds. Lockwood
and Nixon (103) noted that if the diaphragm was
injured and not repaired the patient died. This
was true also in cases of extensive injuries of the

bony skeleton if the comminuted ribs and spicules

were not removed.
Tuberculous empyema is usually a complica-

tion of pulmonar>' tuberoUosis, frequently de-

veloping in its advanced stages. It is obvious
then that the prognosis is grave. McKinnie (104)
reports 00 twenty-eight cases of tuberculous

empyema with mixed infections. Eight of these

were treated by aspiration and twenty by open
dnanage. Of the patients operated upon, nine

(fied, one recovered, and the rest are chronic

iBvalids. Letulle (105) also concludes that the

prognosis of tuberculous empyema is ver>' un-

favorable.

According to Stevens (107), recurrences of em-
pyema developed after operation in fourteen (25
per cent) of fifty-six cases reported by the Empy-
ema Coounissioo (106) as having healed under
simple drainage, and in eight (13 per cent) of

sixty-seven cases which healed under Carrel-

Dakin treatment.

From these statistics we must condude that

empyema requires considerable future study and
can 00 longer be kx^ed upon as a closed chapter
in surgery.

PBOPHYLAXIS

The difficulties of prophylaxis in empyema are

exceedingly ^eat on account of the lar^e number
of fMCton which may cause this cooditioo.

In advocating the use of a mixed vaccine of

poeumococcus, hemolytic streptococcus, staphy-

lococcus, and influmiai bacillus for the preventioo
of influena, Rosenow (108) sUted that only
twenty-eigfat of 481 persons on wboin this vaccine
was used devdoped influena. Cedl and Austin

(109), who have given a pneumococctis vacdne to

13,460 troops, report that the cases of poeuoMMiia
among vacdnated troops were less than half

those among unvaccinated troops. Vau^ian (49)
states that vacdnes have proved of no value
whatever in influenxa. The cases of influenza in

the pandemic showed a kucopcnia, while in-

fection with Pfeiffer's badllus caused a leucoc>'-

tosis. It is doubtful whether the etiological factor

of influenza is known. Gay (no) was unable to

demonstrate any value in vaccines in emp>'ema
produced experimentally in rabbits.

According to McCoy (in), the uncontrolleri

use of \'acdnes has led to the general impression
that they are of value in influenza, but in every
case in which ihcy have been tried under perfectly

controlled conditions they have failed to in-

fluence definitely dther the morbidity or the

mortality.

McCoy, Murray, and Teeter (113) studied two
groups of 390 persons. In the vacdnated group
1 19 devdoped influenza, twenty-three developed
pneumonia, and ten died. In the unv-acdnated
group there were 103 cases of influenza, seventeen

cases of pneumonia, and seven deaths.

A commission (i 13) appointed to study vaccine
therapy found that it was of no spedfic value in

influenza but also that it had no unfavorable re-

sults.

TEEATMENT

.\s a rule empyema is a complication of some
other disease. It should be borne in mind, there-

fore, that the associated morbid process (pneu-

monia) requires appropriate treatment. It is ob-

vious that the treatment of empyema should be
secondary to the treatment of a massive active

pneumonia. Failure to recognize this basic fact

was responsible for the appalling mortality dur-

ing the pandemic of influenza. Curative treat-

ment for the empyema should be begun only vtnth

the subsidence of the active associated lesions.

Hygienic measures, nursing, diet, and routine

measures are indicated as in any other acute ill-

ness. For convenience of description the methods
of treatment are described in the following order:

I. Non-operative: a^iration, dyes, chemicals.

II. Operative: anesthesia, pneiunothorax,

shock.

I. Acute empyema.
3. Chronic non-tuberctilous.

3. Tuberculous.

The term "non-operative" is used here to in-

clude all methods of non-surgical intervention

except aspiration. Major (114) reports twenty-
seven cases treated by aspiration and the injection

of gentian vi<^t into the i^eural cavity. There
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fowtMD oum and eight (iilure». The
bactflfkidy pfOMTtki of fentlaa violet have been
delenBioedbyChttrchmtn(ii$). Eiiiile>WeQ and
Lehelwif (i ir>^ rmployed a umiUr netbod acept
Ibnt they injected ncthylene blue and air into

the pleural cavity. Ultinatehr seven of the twdve
caaei canw to opention. After careful experi-

mental itndv, Gay and Morriaon (117) have come
to the foocraiion that there is little certainty of

the ultimate uiefulnem of dyrttufl^ as disin-

fcctanU in bacterial infections.' Sherrill (i 18) ad-

vocate* the old method of injecting a a per cent

•ohitlon of formalin in glycerin, and reports a de-

crease in die mortality at Camp Sherman from 50
per cent to 5 per cent. In a later communication
00 the end-results in these cases Dodge (i 19) re-

ports that of the fifteen patients reported cured

lour were lost sight of and the remaining eleven

were re-admitted to the hospital within a few
weeks for subsequent operation. Manaon (lao)

reports on forty-three cases treated by repeated

aspiration and the injection of a a per cent forma-

lia lohition in gl\xerin, but was unable to cite a

aiagk cure obt^cd by this method alone. It is a
matter of common knowledge that a marked
eedema follows the injection « formalin into the

tisBoes. Diederich (18) employs a method which
may be rlawsfd as a borderline non-operative

measure as defined in this section and very similar

to the method recommended by Williams (17).

The lack of concrete knowledge of the pathology
01 empjrema has given an impetus to the devdop-
ment of special methods of treatment. There are

some instances in which simple aspiration or
aspiration with the injection of an antiseptic into

the pus pocket will lead to a cure, but the number
of cures obtained by this method is so small as
compared with that of other recognised proce-

doieB, and the chances ol prodin^ a cnronic

(amyfeid degeneratioa) is so great,

cmdition with penaaaait secondary chaises in

oCner onans
that soch new ventures cannot be condemned too

sliougly.

OrEaATIVE PIOCEOUKU

AmmOhisis. As a rule kxal anMthcsia ^lai)

should be employed in all cKtiapleuial operations.

Bartleu (laa) coododes that in the near future it

win be oeccasanr to establbh rules for the use
of fncal and local ansBstheria For major in-

tnpleanl operations general anwthesia b in-

dicated, but it roust be remembered that the
anesthetic may add to the existii^ patl

chest condition. From a careful analysb of

statistics. Cutler du) has found that one
patient in evcr>- thirty to fifty operated on

develops a pdmonary oompbcatloa rsfUtUassof

the anesthetic used, and one patient in every ifo

to 175 dies from such a complication. The pres-

ence of sepsb is a factor. Armstrong (ia4) has

shown that in thirty-five of fifty-five cases in

which a lung complication devdoped there was a
septic focus in some part of the body. HerbfxtO
reports remarkable resulu with ether snMtiiMii
properly induced. For major thoradc sonery,
Ulicnihal (1.^8) prefers the intratracheal aimiin-

btration of ether. Gwathmey ( 1 27) concurs with

the statement that magnesium sulphate enhances

the action of morphine. Onr-cighth of a grain of

morphine in i or a cubic centimeters of a 2$ per

cent of magnesium sulphate will relieve pain from
ten to thirty hours instead of from two to four

hours as is the case when it b aiven in sterile

water. It also relieves shock which b soch an im-

portant factor in thoradc surgery. Crile and
Lower (128) ascribes shock to cthaustion of the

central ner\'ous s>'5tem. Dale (i 29) has shown ex-

perimentally that chloroform causes the greatest

degree of shock, ether the next greatest, and ni-

trous oxide the minimum d^ree.
Pnemmclkarax. Lenhart (130) has shown by

careful experiments that open pneumothorax
impairs the gaseous exchange in the lungs, in-

creases the carbon dioxide content and the hydro-

gen-ion concentration of the blood, and reduces

the re^iratory quotient Graham and Bell (i.^i)

have proved erroneous the common belief that

when there b colh^we of one \ua^ in a unilateral

open pneumothorax normal respiration b main-
tained in the other lung. It has been shown also

that bilateral open pneumothorax in the normal
chest b no more dangerous to life than unibteral

pneumothorax, provided the total open area on
the two sides b not krger than the area of one
opening. It b evident, then, that the pleond
cavities must be considered as one sac. Only in

old duonic cases, in iriiidi the mediastinal pwura
b verv much thickened, may the two sides be
conddered somewhat independent Graham (132)

has shown also that theoretically an opening 5 by
10 centimeters in siae b the laigest for which com-
pensation can be established in man. Mayer(i33)
cmchides that the modification due to a small

opedng in the chest wall b compcasated by
deviation of the mediastinum. Saoenmch (134),

a strong advocate of dosed thoradc smgery, has
shown tnat open pneumothorax causes a fall of a

denees in heat after the openinc of the chest

wul, increases the danger of infecUon, and results

in marked distttrbances in the drculatSon. Norrb
(13$) sutes that dyspnoea b due to imperfect

alveolar ventilation of the soond lung. According

i
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to Stivcfanan and Rotcnblau (136), the accumuU-
tioo ci fluid in the pleunl cmvity is induced by
thcnpeutic poetunotborax.

It ift evident from this research that open
pneumothorax affects the opposite lung if nrm
adhesions are not present or if the mediastinal

pknim is not thickened and accustomed to the

changes in prcasure.

On the basis ol treatment, Moschcowitz (69)
iiMiles acute empyema into .three stages: the

tocmative, the acute, and the chronic stage. In

tbefonnative stage the more important conditions

diUMinding treatment are the toxemias, active

pocomooia, and extensive pleural exudates. Itb
obvious that the treatment of the empyema itself

shoold be only palliative. Palliation b best ob-

tained by simile asfnration relieving the com-
pression of the lung.

Stone, Phillips, and Bliss (137) have shown
that the mortality was 63 . 8 per cent in eighty-

three cases withcNit preliminary a^iration and
aa.a per cent in cases with defened operation

preceded by aspiration. Stone (64) reports the

results of 310 cases; in eighty-five cases operated
upon early the mortality was 61.3 per cent, and
in ninety-four treated by early aspiration and
late operation it was 9

. 5 per cent.

In the formative stage, aspiration alone is

indicated. Further meddlesome surgery will only
increase the mortality rate.

In the acute stage the pus is walled off, and the

treatment is that of any other abscess.

There seems to be general agreement among
surgeons that early aspiration followed by late

operation is the method par excellence. Lilienthal

(138), Aschner (139), McKenna (140), Ashurst

(141 ), Ransohoff ( 142), andmanyothers agree that
thb procedure gives the best results. The chief

point of variance is whether the open or the dosed
method b indicated. Even if the closed method
b employed, there b a leakage of air into the
pleural cavity after a period ol a week or more.
Moadngo (i43)> Philips (144), Delbet and Girode

(145) and manyothers daim to havehad the most
excellent results with the dosed method. The
use of antiseptics in the thoracic cavity b another
dinuted point.

While a great many good surgeons have re-

ported very excellent results from the use of

Dakin's solution (146), achflavine (147), pro-

flavine (148), crystal violet, and gentian violet

(115), there b another Roup (Moynihan, Leish-
man, Buighard, and Wright, 149), who believe

that the treatment of suppurative wounds by
BMUis of antisepcics b "Qlusory reasoning.

"

In 191 5 Sir Ahnroth Wright (150) sUted that

an antiseptic if ever sterilised a heavily infected

wound it would be a matter to announce in all

the evening and mominc papers. VMiile there b
no doubt that it b poesiUe to sterilise the surface

of empyema cavities by the Carrd-Dakin method
(151), the writer b convinced by hb experience
with thb procedure in over 300 cases that it b
impossible to sterilize the deeper underlying
structures as microorganisms have been demon-
strated in the thickened waUs removed from em-
pyema cavities so treated.

Excellent results from thoracotomy and rib

resectioo have been reported. On anatomical and
physiological grounds (dbtribution of lymphatics)

it appears that rib resection should be the method
of choice. The mortality rate as reported by
Graham to the Surgeon General b less following

rib resection (31.3 per cent) than following

thoracotomy (39.4 per cent).

Healing b prevented in empyema by many
factors such as foreign bodies (fragments of

missiles, and especially lost drainage tubes), in-

completely drained simple or multilocular pus
pockets, and osteitis of the ribs. Gibbon (153)
condudes that if the cavityb thoroughly sterilized

it may be sutured and the lung will gradually

obliterate it. Petit ( 1 53) reports six cases socceas-

fully treated by thb method after an old seques-

trum of the ribs had been excised. Tuffier C154)
reports forty-seven successful results from second-

ary suture after sterilization of the cavity and
decortication of the lung. Stoney (155) limits hb
treatment to sterilization of the cavity and second-

ary suture.

Delorme (156) classifies chronic empyema cases

into three eroups: (i) those in which there b no
fever and Uie general condition b good; (3) those

poorly drained and febrile; and C3) those with

bronchial fistula. In the latter two groups a
pleurotomy b performed to bring the temperature
to normal, and in a subsequent operation the

thickened pleura b removed to allow expansion

of the lung. Lilienthal (157) stigfests decortica-

tion with non-collapsing thoracmaaty which he
accomplishes by separating the riba with a special

retractor. He advisea immobfliarinn <rf the lurigs

if necemiy.
Other operations for the treatment of chronic

empyema are based on the prindple that if the

lung cannot be liberated and caused to expand, it

b neceasaiy to bring the chest wall to it. The two
most important operations ol thb class are the

Estlaixler (158) and Scbede (159) operations.

The so-called Estlander operation was first per-

formed by Warren Stone, an American surgeon
(New Orleans, La.) in 1873, ^ years bdfore
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Kfttianiirx |ai|miJir(M-it li < Kiiiitfii<l«r*» pubUciUon,

Beck ckioM to htvc tuccMded in curing a

the wModftted pulmoaary lesion*

may indiaiir non«inteifereQCc.

nirr iur||(>fn«nl

QumbcrofcBpyeoMicaaatwitbliitptttr. For the

move trnkidm cum be bat devitea « iJcin-^lidinK

method In wBch u attonpt it made to linr the

ravttv with skin flapt (160).

TuWrailottscmpyeraahaebeen dtacuised in pert

in ihi» rr\*iew under "Prognoel*.** Fowler (161)

rccoinuMd the fart that wnery b untttiftfacton*

in tuhemdoebasit in\'ariabi3rreeutt<« in a penna-

ncnt fistda with teooodary infection of the chest

cavity. As tuberndout empyema is a complica-

tion ol pobnonary tubercukisis, freouently of the

advanced slaves oC tlie latter condition, it goes

without saying that the resulu of suigiod treat-

ment are ne\'cr promising. Beck's pasU may be

\*aluable. As a rule antiseptics are practically

CO.\CLtmOKS

I . In the early stages ol exudative pleuritis the

associated pneumonic processes are the most im-

portant and shouM receive appropriate treatment.

If the indications warrant, a^iration may be done

durii^ the first week. Hygienic measures, good

mvaing, and proper diet are of the greatest im-

portance.

a. When the exudate has become frank pus,

the poeMmnnir processes have subsided, and

there 1ms been general improvement in thr

patient's condition, rib resection b indicated.

3. BHore the operation the patient should be

given a fluoroscopic examination and X-ray

gates should be nuule to determine the most

vorable site for the incision.

4. Proper drainage is the most important

factor in the treatment. .Antiseptics may be em-

ployed, but the>' ne\-er supplant good common
sense sod good surgical principles.

5. Negative pressure greater than - 10 milli-

meters b probably just as harmful as positive

pressure.
6. A thocougli study ol the case and stereo-

scopic plates should be made before any operative

procedure is undertaken. The removal ol a fordgn

body, such as a kat drainage tube, or the im-

provement ol dfainage may ne all that b neces-

sary for cure.

7. Decorticmtion without mutilation ol the

chest wan b indicated in old chronic emmremau
which have reristed aB simpler means of treat-

menu The Ransoboff discission ol the pleura is

often followed by good results.

8. QpsB opemtions on tuberculous empyema
are not fdhmed by good results. On acooont ol
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Dnieocr eipotcs the tcUtk nerve with lo can.
of a o.}< per cent tolutton of novocaine and anca-

ihcaiacs It with to can. of a i per cent lolution of

aovQcaiDe. At a tccond operation the femoral nerve

h ajuwaed with the same amounts of the same
sotatMoa. The obturator nerve is charged with lo

COB. d a I per cent solution throuf^ the wound.
The Utcral cutaneous femoral nerve is infiltrated

throogh the skin with to to 30 can. of a 0.25

per cent novocaine solution. Anaithetiaatbn of

the Qb-bgoinal and iltohypogastrk nervet nuy also

be ncccMiry.
Druener has induced anjestheaia in thirty-three

cascain this manner, but hedoes not consider his tech-

nique any better than the Sdileich and Crile meth-

ods. TIm Wiedhoof procedure b daiifeiotta because

of the eiceiiifcly large doeage used.

KownuMpr (Z).

P.: BsparlancaaiaMtGaasa of Local and
Inwsthisle (Erfahrungen an 600

Fadka voa Lokat-ood Ldtungsansfsthfiis). Anrf-

ukilhtkr.f. Ckir.. 192 >. dnfi, S87.

For injcctiiMi an»thf«ia, as the author derignates

loosl anal|Hia and lumbar anesthesia. novooune-B
tablets are used at the Wuersburg clinic Tropo-
caine b employed only for lumbar inaetheais The
qMiHon aa to the beat dosage of novocaine b still

ttttQMlQ0Q*

Ib the 600 caaet reviewed there were only twenty-

rix faflnta (4.3 per cent). These included lumbar,
paravertdiral.aiinnafaaacralaaitbaria
nic aaseathciia iMMoed by the tachaiquaof
or Mulley. When indooed 00 the proper iodica

and with a correct tcdudque, faigecttn

will talM the place of general ancstbetia.

In discusring ita dangers Koenig states that con-

ridrraliie cannc and drcnlatonr disturbance was
fai twcaty-aeven caaes (4.5 per cent). In

of lumbar and paravertebral snaathcsia there

two deaths, but in the author's opinion these

amid not be attrfbutcd to the procedure. Slighter

cardiac symptoms appeared in 139 caaea. Marked
respiratory dbtufbanoea occurred once when the

MuUey technique waa uaed and once in paraverte-

bral asMtlMla with temporary arrest of respiration.

In fifteca caaes, seven of whidi were those of chil'

drrn. there was marked excitation. Vomiting oc-

curred in twenty-two caaes (five tioMS In abdominal
operations). Vrrtifn, headache, and tweatlBg were
sequetein tw rases. In one case of struma
in which |>- ral anesthesia waa induced
there was collapM with Cheyne-Stokes breathing

but the patient recovered. In certain cases of

arterioederoab and operations for hernia secondary
hemorrhage occurred. Plexus snesthesia waa oc-

casionally followed bv long-continued paralysis.

G>nduction anesthesia causes less shock than
general anesthesia. Only thirteen patients left the

operatina table in very poor condition, and of fifty

who had been subjected to an extensive pstric

operation onlv three were in poor condition. Aspira-

tion b avoiaed. The resulting local anemia sim-

plifies operations on the skull and lower jaw, and
goiter operations. The injection and drcumjection
are harmless, being comparable to the first stage o(

ether and ethyl-chloride anesthesia. Aneathesia
of the triceminal nerve and the nerves of the ex-

tremities IB quite harmless, but in paravertd»ral.

plexus, and splanchnic anesthesia there b danger
of intoxication and secondary injuries. Lumbar
anesthesia b applicable only in diseases threatening

life. KouoncAurr (Z).

Joooesco. T.: A New Tachaloaa for (

AnsBstbaaia (Nouvdle teauione dc la

thMe gtefcak). PttsM mM., Par., ipXt xxx, 0S9-

Since 1908, a total of 5,016 operations (i,tj6 hi^
and 3,880 low) have been performed in Jonnesco's

clinic under spinal sneathesia without any deaths
and without any severe Immedbte or late complica-

tions. To these Jonnesoo adds similar operathws
by others, which brings the total to 11,324 opera-

tions (ipjs high ana 10,189 low) with only two
fatalities.

Jonnesco b convinced that, as the result of the

Mw technique he describes in thb article, fleneral

fpinal anestheab wOl soon become the method of

dioice. It b applicable to all caaea and operatioas.
It b shnple and easy, and demands no previous

preparation of the patient. The equipment rrauired

ooomsts of only a fine 6-an. needle, a hypodermic
injection sjrrinfs, and aa ampulla containing the

aiuesthetic solutioo. The ninal puncture, hi^ or

low. is made very easily. The method b rsfiid since

the puncture can be made and aneatheab follows In

about five minutes. Apart from its technical advan-
tages, spinal general anesthesb has abo the ad-

vantage of precision as it b rttional and sapnental
and iu effecu can be Umited to the nenra roots

selected with afanost mathematical etactness.

t6a
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TIm fint diAOge made by Jonoetco io his origiiul

•netbod was tbe addition of strychnine to stovaine.

^ioce 1921 he has added caffeine also, but since May,
iqti. has omitted the str>'chnine ajMl doubled the

caffeine. The empIoymcDt of the new mixture has
nawMsrfly modified the technique slightly, and in

otrtain types o( operation the puncture point has

been changed W. A. Bkimman.

Scholl. A. J.. Jr.: Further Esperleocea In Sacral
AiUMChcala In Uroloty. C«<i/fr»M SiaU J. J/..

I0>1. XX, 4>i.

There are two comnnon methods of anesthetizing

the sacral nerves, \'\z.. the injection of novocaine

solution into the main crntral canal through the

caudal foramen, and the individual injection of

each nerve as it lea\*es the lateral sacral foramen.

The caudal injection is satisfactory for most
operations on the perineum or external genitalia,

aiMl for practically all endovesical procedures. A
single caudal injection, however, requires twenty
minutes to induce complete anesthesia. A further

dindvantage of the method is that in from 10 to 15

per cent ot the cases the resulting anesthesia is not

complete.

When the lateral nerves are injected individually

there is almost inmiediate anesthesia of the area

in\*olved and failures are unusual, but it is much
nnore difficult to inject the ner\'es as they leave the

canal than to make the single caudal injection, and
the contact of the needle against the periosteum or

the occasional striking of the ner\'c causes pain.

In <fiscussing his technique Scholl states that the

novocaine solution is prepared fresh for each case.

.\s a rule, jo c.cm. of a 3 per cent solution of novo-
caine bicarbonate solution are used. In the cases

of children and adults with reduced vitality the dose

b decreased. The most satisfactory results have
been obtained with Metz novocaine; this is kept in

powders with enough sodium bicarbonate to make
«o can. of a 3 per cent solution: sodium bicar-

bonate, 0.15 gm., sodium chloride o.i gm., and
novocaine 0.6 gm.

Caudal injections give very satisfactory anses-

tboia for urological examinations and treatment.

Tbe wall of the bladder is completely relaxed and
the bladder distended. Such relaxation with ab-

sence of pain and straining permits the operator to

carry out a thorough unhurried examination of the

bladder and ureters.

In certain conditions, such as severe cystitis and
pyelonephritis, caudal injections have been given

in order to facilitate lavage of the renal pelvis. In
one case ten such injections were given in seven
weeks.

The reaction following orstoscopy in severe cases

of cystitis is frequently due to voluntary muscle
spasm around the cystoscope, especially in the

region of the neck of the bladder; this does not

occur after sacral ana;sthesia. In a number of

cases of pyelonephritis and severe cystitis in which
.periodic renal lavage was given the treatment was
at first carried out under caudal anesthesia but
later merely with urethral cocainization. The con-

valescence in these cases was invariably much
smoother and easier when caudal anesthesia was
used. In several instances, patients refused to

submit to cystoscopy without caudal ansesthesia.

Louis Gaota, M.D.

WIderoe, S.. and Dehletroem. S.: The Dangers of
Lumbar AnsBatheeie (Les dangers de i'anestb^ir

lombaire). Ada ckir. scand., 1922, Iv, 37.

A review of the literature on intraspinal Itmibar

anesthesia reveals the fact that of all the dangers
associated with the method, respiratory paralysb

is the most common and most frequently fatal.

Such a paralysis may occur immc<liately after the

injection or hours or days later.

Air or various dyes injected into the spinal canal

in the lumbar area reach the cerebral ventricular

system within a few minutes. The authors believe

that the drug injected for anesthesia readies the

fourth ventride and produces a depressant effect

upon the respiratory center.

Loyal E. Davb, M.D.

SURGERY OF THE HEAD AND NECK
HEAD

Zabrawakl, A.: Malignent Tumor of the Tempoeal
Ann. (M., Rkimal. tr LarynioL, 1033, xxxi,

739.

.Malisnant tumors of the temporal bone are ex-

ceedin^y rare. The author has had three such
cases. In the third case a radical mastoid operation

was performed for chronic otitis media and mastoid-
itis with rapid growth of the tumor and subsequent
death. The hbtory of this case b reported in detail.

At autopsy a diagnoab of candoid originating in

the epidermis of the middle ear was made. Metasta-
sb was limited to the f^ds in the immediate
vicinity of the temporal bone.

In none of the cases reported by the author was a
radical mastoid operation successful, and only two
cases reported in the literature were cured by thb
procedure.

Eariy total resection of the temporal bone, in-

dudiog the pyramid, has been performed in three

cases, a successful result being obtained in one. The
most difficult step in thU procedure is the freeing

of the dura.

The author recommends a radical mastoid oper-

ation with ligation of the carotid artery and the

jugular veins and removal of the ^ands to be

foUowed several days later by a seoMid operation

for tbe removal of the entire temporal bone.

Maacvs H. Hoaaar, M J>.
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B.I OmH W« PicoMprw for Chokvd DUkt
Ank. MmmL it ^tytkhl., tgii. vUi. 515.

Of bit yttn StdM bM loM faith in the tdkicy o(
ilatoaipnMioA fof thiAtttI ditk.

One'hundred ud forty bnun tumora were ttudiod.

Of thcte, (oity-Avt were oomplciely uolocaliwd and
nioccy-five localiacd during the period of eiainina-

tioo. The table thowt the relatiooahip of choked
disk to the site of the tumor.

CaOKIO IMSK IN VARIOUS INTKAOUNtAL TUMORS

Ste
llMteol C^ N*

r««rtk««Miktt

rtai .

rto«IWi4r

Id a M.iKr3 ui litii i> light cases decompression was
performed (or the relief of choked disk. In seven
cut* the site of the tumor remained wholly un-
knoem. Twenty-nine cases showed no recession of

the oooditioa during prolonged observation. In

four cases there was distinct imorovement. Five
cases showed sUdit recession In five of the twenty-
nine cases alMmuig bo ifceisjon optic atrophy re-

salted. In the others, optic atrophy may have
derebped at a Uter period. There may be some
satisfaction if any vision b retained, but this does
not pcove that decompression promotes recession of

choked disk.

When the presence of a tumor of tlie cerebellum
or the cervbellopontile angle was sqq)ected the
suboccipital region was cboaen for the decompres-
sion.

Choked disk docs not necessarily indicate the

prcieBce of a neoplasm of the brain, and some-
times it recedes spoataneoosly.

Carl R. STSunu, If.D.

Gordon, A. : Uttuaual Pauciry of SympCooM la Some
Omss of Fantocerebclfair Tttmova. Arrk. Imi.

Mti., tgtt, VOL, 606.

Special loraliiing symptoms of neoplasms devel-

opiat in the poatocefebellar angle are described in

dietdl and seven cMea are reported in iridch the

siMptoi— were vagne until late in the oowae of

the pathologic condtioo. The article cootaios also

illostrations of the seven brains.

In five of the seven cases the hscrsased intra-

cranial pressure failed to prodnoe rhsiyi in the

ocular fnadL In the two poeitive cases the dianges
only a short time before death. A
ign common to all was an error In the

IMiiBlIng reactioo. In four cases the head was in.

dined toward the side of the tumor, and when an
attempt was made to move it to the oppoeite tide

the patient complained of headsche and diaaioees.

Nerve involvement was noted in only two cases.

Sis of the patienu had a negative B4r4ny test.

Carl R. STnlaa^ UJD

INckle, J. K. M.t A Cootrlbutloo to Che Scvdy of
Brain Abeeees. Amm. OM.. RUmtt. tt Imymp^.,
iQ>>. sxxi, 683.

The author reviews sixty-seven cases of otogenic
brain abscess collected from the literature and re-

ports a case of cerebellar encephalitis and a case of

temporosphenoidal abscess.

From 1914 to 1918 in the Edinburgh Infirmary
the frequency of brain abscess associated with otitu
media was 0.38 per cent Intracranial complications
occur more than twice as often in chronic otitis

media as in the acute condition.

The infection is introduced by direct extension
through the te^cn tympani, which is the most
common route vol cases ol tcmporonhenoidal ab-
scess, or by small septic emboli in the blood.

In about half the cases of tcmporoephenoids l

abscess there were no complicatbns, but in thoac
of cerebellar abscess complications were absent in

only three of seventeen.

The number of the cases in which the condition

followed an injury to the head or a mastoid opera-
tion suggests that trauma may be an etIolMical

factor. In certain cases, however, sbscesses have
disiu>peared after a mastoid operation.

There is no one symptom of brain absoen that is

constant or pathognomonic, and seldom are more
than a few of the symptoms present in any one case.

Three phases are generally noted: (i) an initial

stage of encephalitis, (a) a middle stage of cerebral

pressure, and (3) a terminal stage of coma. Some
of the more important or common symptoms arc

chill; headache (present in fifty of sixty-seven cases)

;

mental disturbances of various kinds; drowsiness

(only in the second and final stages); voasiting

(diiefly in the first two stages); nausea (geaerall)

absent in cerebral abscess but sometimes present

in cerebdlar abscess); obstinate constipation, partk-
ttlariv when the pressure becomes great; optic

neuritis (occasionally present in cases inth pressure

lasting a fortni^t or more); pupillary changes; a
subnormal pulse; reqiiratorv dianges; leococytosis:

increased cerebrospinal fluid pressure; and local-

ised pain noted in tapping over the region of the

Temporosphenoidal abscess ma^* also show bcal-

iiing symptoms sadi as paralysis of the opposite

side, convulsions, and *pfc'««^*

Cerebellar abscess has many more loraliiing

signs than temporosphenoidal abscess. Aasong
these are nystagmus, vertigo, lack of nosadar looe,

intentbn tremor, repeated yawning, and rigidity

of the masseters.

The case of cerebellar mcrphalitis reported was
that of a b^ of 17 yean who had had a draining
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I

«ur 411 hit life. Mattoiditk devdoocd Mae time
after a blow on the ear followed by aipoaure to

a oold wind five days later. Operatioiia od the
maatoid axid cerebellar region rented in complete
recovery.

la the caae of tenmoraapboMidal abioeaa the
qoo<Btion waa due to outobk oCftia media. Otoera-

tioo waa followed by death. Autopsy revealed a

b

cpnchiaion the author ttatca tlutt brain ab-

can be detected by repeated careful neuro-
logical fiamlnafiona and that every patient should
be given such an eiamination before he is subjected

to a radical mastoid operatioD.

Makcus H. Hobabt, M.D.

Nrv. G. B.: Tho Datejrod Pwllcle Flap in Plaatic
Ihirjaffy of the Face and Neck. MimmutU Mtd.,
191a, V, 721

The pedidcd flap found most satisfactory by New
ii the ao<alled "delayed flap" which he first saw
and by Blair. Davis claims that Croft first ad-

vocated the application of this flap. It was employed
abo fay Tagliaooasl
The delayed flap is outlined and elevated from

the surrounding tissue as if it were to be transferred,

bat b then retximed to the wound and resutured

hi its original bed The sutures are separated

saffidently to allow oozing between them. Firm
pwaaure b applied by means of gauze and adhesive

plaster for at least a week to hold the flap in place

and to prevent the collection of blood or serum under
it.

If the length of the flap makes the blood supply

to the distal end questionable, the flap may be left

attached at both ends and the distal pedicle cut off

in a week or ten days. The cutting of the pedicle

should be done a Uttle at a time rather than all at

once. In ten days or two weeks from the time the

iap b fiiBt elevated it may be transferred to the

denct. TUs b readily accom|4ished without ancs-

thciii, the area around the defect alone requiring

oocaintsation. Altbou^ the method necessitates an
additional step in the operation, it insures the bkwd
supply and usuallv prevents the loss of any of the

dbtal end of the flap.

The use of the delayed flap b recommended by
the author abo for the closure of non-operative

openings in the palate and for the closure of wide

deft palate.

Where the delaved flap b transferred the skin b
thin and flattened like normal skin. Therefore the

rtimrction of a core of the tiame as in the tubed flap

of GUliea b onneceaaary. If a double epitheliaed

fku) b rcouired to fill a defect in the nose or cheek,

a Thiendi graft, with its raw surface up, may be
nlaced hi the woond where the flap has been elevated.

IB mturing the flap the needle b paaaed first throu^
the flap, then throu^ the Thiersch graft, and then
Anw^i. the margin of the skin.

The resttlu of thb method of treatment are shown
bjr several illustrations.

• ITBCK

Duba, J.: ainkal EiparlancM la Mt Opofacteoa
for Goltor. with Special ConatderaHoa of Ra-
corraac Golcera and Oparatiooa for Recnmace
(Kliabche Erfahrai«salMi 840 Kropfmratiooaa,
mit besondsfci BatoecfcskhtigBag dcr Kropf-Raai-
dive nod Residiv-Opcratiooen). Sckmtk. mtt.
Wckmsthe., 1932, Ui, 901, 9JI.

The author set him!»elf the laborious task of foinc
through the goiter material of the Kantonspital
Winterthur for the years 1914 to 1921. During this

time, 844 patients were operated on. In the first

half of the period the unibteral operation was prac-
ticed almost exclusively, but in the succeeding years
the bilateral procedure was done with increaaag
frequency (511 unilateral and 258 bilateral opera-
tions.)

For anesthesia, the second Kuknkampff modifi-

catkm was used with the best results. In 260 stru-

mectomies the wound was completely closed without
drainage and in these cases there was less dbturb-
ance of wound healing than in the drained cases.

If a sufficient o^isular covering of the stump of the
parenchyma cannot be achieved, the previously
described muscle covering is used. Thb prevents
not only the formation of a hematoma but also the
formation of serum.
The author saw hemiaplasia of the thyroid gland

in only seven cases. In one case cachexia thyreopriva
followed an operation performed by another surgeon.
One case of postoperative tetany was cured by
transplantation.

With regard to injuries of the recurrent ner\e
Dubs states that every patient with goiter should
be examined with the laryngoscope before operation
and on discharge. In the cases reviewed the recur-

rent laryngeal nerve was not exposed in the dis-

section. Permanent lesions of thb nerve resulted
in 1.9 per cent. Squeezing injury of the nerve
resulted in permanent paralysb in four cases in

spite of the fact that the nerve was not cut and
was grasped only momentarily.
The material of 1914 to 1919 was studied with

repud to the recurrence of goiter. Onlv cases in

which the patient was re-examined (255) were in-

cluded in the investigation. Every "regrowth of

the goiter" which was visible and palpable was
counted as a recurrence. Only 44.7 per cent of the
patients were found free from recurrence.

Hembtrumectomy has been rejected in the auth-
or's vidnity because a recurrence developa ha 67
per cent of the cases so treated. Even when the
goiter b distinctly unilateral the unilateral opera-
tion b insufficient. Dubs believes that while the
ligation of the four arteries does not pre\'ent re-

currence with absolute certainty, it limits it to a
great extent He b unable to draw definite ooo-
dusions on thb point from the cases he reviews,

however, as only four of the patients who were sub-
jected to ligation of all four arteries returned for

examination.
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OptntioM for nuunum wtn done in 6 per

ont oltiM cant. Mora thaa batfof tiMpAtkau
i^M wora opwotod OB OBco for itcunonos dcvdopod
•Bolhor locufwaoi. Bocum of bb oonvktloa tMt
thora ara foiton vUdi cuuiot bo cntirelv cured

bjr Qracry. Dvbo racowiiiwBdt pvophyuctic treot*

meat wtUi lodiM folbviiif operatkm.
Hnxwio (Z)-

lUoM, IL. oatf IWKvli, A.t RMurmce of Golier
(Uebtr Knpfiwidivt). KUm. Wclmmlm,, loaa. i.

Tbe onthon raview from the ttandpoJnt of re-

cnntttoe tti coMt of loiter operated upon by the

rliwtril mctlMKb and loUowea for five to eighteen

ytu%. A recurrence developed in 40 per cent and
•a operation for recurrence was performed in 2j.j

per cent. Most of tbe recurrences developed be-

tween the twenty-first and twenty fifth years of

afe.
Recurrence b dependent less upon the type of

operation than upon the character oif tbe goiter. The
small nodular tumors and the diffuse colloid struma:

sbow a particularly strong tendency to recur. Ac-

cording to the authors, the cause is too extensive

roeaion in these forms of goiter. Therefore in the

selection of the operative procedure the function of

tbe tbjrroid must be taken into consideration. Re-

aectioD dwuld be as radical as possible in cases of

bypcraecretion and leas extensive in cases of bypo-

secietioD. KoamoCZ).

flfcada. W. : The Treatment and Protpoala of Gar-
daooM of tbe Larynx. Amm. Otd., RUmtl. 6r

Lmjntd., loia, sxii, 601.

An experience with over 400 cases extending over

a period of twenty years, and a study of 141 cases

operated upon constitute the basis of this very

interesting article.

m
In practically every early case of laryngeal cancer

whkb tbe dttease was limited to a nodal leaion of

tbe vocal cord and tbert was 00 involvaaant of tbe

ventricular memlMmBe or ILutioo of tbe cord, tbe

autbor obtained a permaneiit cwt by endolaryofMl
operation, witb or witbout tbe ttse of aiwpeiMlon
laryBfoeoopy. Tbeaecaaoa,bowever. numbered only
thirteen. Abecnce of Involvement of tbe ventrkle

b demonitrated by tbe use of the author's ventik-
ular laryngoscope. After tbe tumor baa been re

moved su^ficaUy tbe spot should be tbonMyUy
cauterised witb tbe galvanocautery or treated 1^
an application of radium.

In twelve caaea witb involvement of the ventric-

ular membrane or muaclcs, thvrotomy with a
preliminary tracbeoComy was performed acoordiiM
to the suggestion of Chian and Semon but witb
only fair results.

HemiUryngectomy and partial extirpation of tbe
Urynx, although indicated by the appearance and
location of the tumor, proved impractical Most
laryngeal cardnomata are too extensive for mdi
simple procedures. Nothing less than a total extir-

pation of the lar>'nx under strict asepeb has proved
of any avail. The author removes the larynx from
below upward, amputatinn below the ring cartHace

by a cut slanting upward from front to back. He
then sews the lower tracheal end into the skin and
completes the removal of the Ur>'nx, repairing torn

tissues immediately. He removes also all r^ional
lymph glands and ducts.

Of 106 cases operated upon in the manner de-

scribed, many of which were not good surgical

rbks, ihirtv-six showed no recurrence after three

years and fifty-five were cured. Of ten recurrences,

three were cured by reoperation; tbe rest were
glandular recurrences, some of which could have
been rclativelv cured by reoperation. In six cases

death resulted from other causes within four weeks
after tbe operation.

Chloroform b the anesthetic of dioice, but six

cases were operated upon successfully under local

ancatbe^ Maoxkx H. Comx. M.D.

SURGERY OF THE CHEST

CHB8T WALL AND BREAST

llald. J. IL: Wasitinj Breasts; with a Few Ganoar
Onunmen Howlral (Ueber
It iiaar kWam bebsstatbtik
Draaunea). Ntnk Jfag. /.

. i9». faoxfii, S9>-

Two caaea of bleeding breasts sre reported. The
first was that of a widow, 45 years old, the mother of

four cbBdren, whose left nipple bad secreted a some-
what bloody to bkwdy-eeroua fluid during tbe last

ball year. No tumor waa demonstrable on palpa-

tka. Tbe amputated breaat ibowed a dilated mflk
dnci and a bean-ebaped, peduncuUted, papillo-

matow tamor beneath the nipple. Several naUer
and afanOar faitracanaHnilar tumors were seen In tbe

vicinity. Tbe microscopic examination showed a

structure somewhat similar to that of adenocarcin-

oma, but without any infiltrating growth.
The second case was that of a woman 38 3rears old

who bad gjven birth to two diildren. 'Die left am-
ple bad dr^>ped blood for six wedts and a tumor the

sbe of a nut had grown to the siae of a maadarin.
Mkioacopic examination revealed rarrinoma
From 1894 to 1921, iit cases of caacer aad

thirty-three cases of benign Uunora of tbe breast

were treated ia tbe Draauaea boapitaL Aamaa
tbe cases of cardaooM there waa <Mily oae with
hlffiding from tbe breast la eight caaea It was
probabb that a ^^w^** »««»«> h^d uodersoae amUg-
aaat defeneration. Trom 1894 to 1911 there were
thirty caaea of aloeratlng carcinoma in iHilcb tbe

average period of observation of tbe tumor was
fourteen months, while from 1912 to 1922 there were
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Ukirtcca cmcs with m period of obtcrvation ol nine

A blerding brcatt b a rare ooodition. The bkcd-
iag may be vicarious menstniatioo or due to inflam-

mStioB of the brcatt or a nwiplaiin Benign tumors
cmMint haaoRhage are cystadenomata and intra-

finaHnilar papfllomata. Hemorrhage b fre<|uently

the only d|pi of the latter. Bleeding occurs in only

I to 9 Dcr cent of the cases of malignant breast

tomort, out as malignant tumors are far more com-
mon than benign tumors, hrmorrhage should sug-

gest the presence of cardnoma.
If the cause of the bleeding is a neoplasm, the

treatment should ahrays be operative as a benign

tsoMir may nndergo malignant degeneration.
KOUTONSKV (Z).

Laa,B.J.: TboTreatmaiC of Recurrent Inoperable
Gnrdaooui of the Braaat by Radium and the
RoantAsn Ray. J. Am. if. Ati., 19^2, liiii, 1574.

This article reports the results of a study of re-

current mammary cancer treated in a breast clinic

during the years 1918, 1919, and 1920. Practically

all of the 318 patients have been traced to the

prvaent date. The object of the study was to deter-

mine whether or not radiation treatment of re-

CBirent carcinoma of the breast is justified by the

rcsolta.

Only six of the 318 cases could be considered

fairiy as operable. Ninety-four were so far advanced
at the time of admission that they were obviously

hopdeaa from the outset. Of the 134 patients in

whom favorable results from irradiation might be
expected, thirty-one (25 pcr cent) were alive at the

time this report was written, and of these, the con-

dition of twenty-two is good while that of nine is

poor.

In the cases treated by irradiation following the

appearance of recurrence, the average length of life

alter recnrrence has been two years and four months.
This oomparet very favorably with a series of cases

observed at the New York Hospital. . The length of

life after recurrence following a radical amputation
without subsequent irradiation was six and one-half

months. While the author b cognizant of the var>'-

ing coone of different types of breast cancer, he
bokvcs that the results cited indicate that irradi-

ation b of definite value.

In general, the more cellular the tumor, the better

its respoDae to treatment by irradiation, and the
yoonger the woman and the more rapid the recur-

rence, the poorer the result of irradiation.

Small localised lesions in the intradavicular region

or adherent to or involving the chest wall, small
localised skin metastases, and small accesaibic nodes
are moat amenable to treatment by radium. The
recurrences whidi are best treated by the roentgen
rav include diffuse cutaneous involvement, the so-

called inflammatory cardnoma, extensive involve-

ment of nodes in the axiUary or supraclavicular
regions, mediastinal and pleural metastases, and
bony metastases.

A studv of the cases in thb series leads the author
to the following oondnsions:

I. A careful setoctjoo of patients for operation
must be made as a precaution against the recurrence
of breast cardnoma.

a. Pre-operative and postoperative cycles of

roentgen-ray treatment are important prophylactic
measures against recurrence.

J. A follow-up of every case of carcinoma of the
breast operated on should be adopted as a rou-
tine.

4. Irradiation properly applied to recurrent
breast carcinoma definitely prolongs life.

5. With more complete knowwdge and better

technique, further control of the recurrent phase of

thb disease may be expected.

AooLPH Haxtumo, If.D.

Sittenfteld. .M. J.: Docs Radiation Enhance Poat-
opcratiTe Recurrence of Cardnoma of the
Braaat? J. Radiol., 1933, iii, 476.

Surgical statbtics indicate that surger>' alone b
far from satbfactory in the treatment of carcinoma
of the breast. Over 70 per cent of the patients thus
treated do not survive the five-year period and moat
of those who do had cariy localized tumors without
glandular involvement at the time of operation. Of
those with axillary or other lymph-node involve-

ment less than 30 per cent survive the five-year

period. It b the latter type of case particularly

which should be given the benefit of whatever ad-

ditional treatment may improve the ultimate re-

sults.

Marked discrepanc>' in the results reported by
various authorities relative to radiotherapy plus

surgery in the treatment of breast cancer induced
the author to make a critical study of seventy-three

cases thus treated under his care. Hb clinical ob-
servation since the introduction of the modern tech-

nique of intensive radiation within the past twenty
months has impressed it upon him that preoperative
or postoperative radiation with proper technique
will greaUy improve the end-results. Of the seventy-

three cases, fifteen were given pre-operative radio-

therapy and twenty-three postoperative radio-

therapy. Of these, thirty-six were arrested clinically

and the other two were favorably influenced. Twelve
cases of recurrence following operation showed
clinical arrest of the condition in nine, and no fav-

orable influence in one; two of the patients died. In
fifteen cases there were dbtant metastases follow-

ing the operation; three of these patients showed
cUnical arrest of the condition, three were not bene-

fited, and nine died. Of eight patients who were
inoperable when first seen, four showed a clinical

arrest of the condition, two were rendered operable,

and two died.

From thb brief clinical report it b obvious that,

though it has not given a clinical cure in every case,

pre-operative and postoperative radiation has ex-

erted a moat bendkial influence. The argument
advanced b>' the adversaries of postoperative radi-
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•tioa, iiiinrty, that it may bring to greater activity

aay caaoir cdb kft btUad at tba tiBM of operatioo,

h Ml taaabb tf apnpw radiatioo don|e b utcd.

It is of paraiMttBt UBportaace to give a dote which
«n coaphtdly &aUW9 caoccr lod in the areas

ianceeMBtle to the kalte. In the antbor'e opinion

the heel Intefeel* of pereoni with caidnoma of the

bnaet have not been eervcd nnleie they have re-

etived the mmblnMl aid of the torteoo and nidio-

thcrapitt. Aoou« HAannio. M D.

IRACBBA AlfD LUlfOS

8erra«G.t T^odMooileGoaiplloacedbire
of Blood (Tracheocck compMfalo dt vcnaacato
caatioo). Anm. tUL ii €kir., 1911. i. 665.

The patient waa a woman aged 40 yean who for

five jrcart bad bad a tumor tl»e liie of a unall nut in

the ri^t tide of the ncdt. On clinical eiamination
the growth was found in the supraclavicular foeea

bcnttth the two eodt of the sternocleidomastoid

roosde and ooverad by nonnal skin. It wu not
disturbed by ordhiary breathing, speech, or swallow-

ing, but pressure on the tradiea increased its site

and it could then be easily reduced l^r manual com-

At operation a tradieal cyst containing dark
bloody fluid was removed after ligation of its pedicle.

Aeroceles of the trachea are congenital or ac-

quired. Those of the first t)!^ are due to an anomaly
of development and remain latent until affected by
soane special agent such as increased air pressure.

Those of the second type are the result of a patho-

logic process or trauma which has weakened the

trachoJ waU.
Serra reviews the literature of congenital and ac-

qutfcd aeroceles which arise internally or externally

in rdation to the laryngotrachea) lumen. In his own
case histologic enamination showed clearly that the

cyst was derived from the posterior wall of the

tmdwa. The effusion of blood into the sac had
ocdnded the air canal and transformed an aerocele

into a lutmaiocele. As far as Serra is aware, no
similar case has been described in the literature.

There are few cases in whidi such cysts contain fluid

in addition to air.

False aeroceles are paralaryngeal or paratracheaL
W.A

licdbloai.C.A.t Graded Thotaconiaeiy In Chronic
PMlnMoefT Sspymstiea, wMi Spodnl Rafer*

tO»«, ni, 4a3-

Hedbloa reviews the results of the surgical treat-

ment of bronchiectasb and chfooic pufanonary ab-

pointing out that dniny, colhpee therapy,

and lobcctooiy have all yMded a rnatively low

percmtafe of cores and are aaaodated with a hi^
OMrtalhy. Attention b drawn to the fact that

chronic abscess is sure lo bcoNae moltflocnlar and
to kad to broorhirrtnih; fas aainrtaatanoea it is

Sonne of symptoms. For such
DO009 CA9 v^Cfl) CBVDQflC DfflHB

Sii caeesof unilalenl braachlectaiis aio reported
b which an eitenelve ooUaoee of the chest wall was
arwwnpllshed in stages without any mortality and
with marked benefit. In two. the duration of symp-
toms was two ^fcars and in four it was four yean,
eight years, nme years, and over twenty jreais

respectively. The average amount of sputum hi

each of these cases was from 740 to 1 ,000 can. per
twenty-four hours. The operation was performed
under combined 'regional and nitrous oade amm-
thesia. Segments <^ ribs were resected fint paste-
riorly, than anteriorly, and then at the sides. As
in every case the condition involved chisfly the
k>wer lobes, it was deemed tmneocssary to resect

the second or first rib9. After the posterior ressctlon
the ncr\'c trunks wrrr injected with alcohol to pre-
vent the voluntar>' inhibition of cough because of
postoperatiNT pain.

In the first case the first operation was not
sufficiently radical. Subsequently a secondary oper-
ation was performed with promising results. In
the second case the quantity of sputum, which
before operation was 1,000 c.cm. or more per
twenty-four-hour period, averaged from jO to 60
c.cm. during the two years that have rlspecd since

the operation. The third case has remained free

from symptoms since operation, a period of about
a year.

A similar graded thoracopListy was performed in

six cases of dironic multiple pulmonary abscrw
Three of the patients died. Autopsy showed mul-
tiple abscesses involving the whole lung in two and
aLM the opposite lung in one.

The author concludes that graded thoracoplasty
merits further consideration m the treatment oif

chronic non- tuberculous pulmonary suppuration,
and particularly in bronduiectasis.

Suttoo, G. B.t Pulmonary Fist BasboHsan. Amm.
Surg., igat, Izzvi, 581 •

The author discusses in detail the various factors

entering into the causation of pulmonary fat em-
bolism. The most important of these are infmr to

the fatty tissue and a break in the continuity of the
circulation allowing fat droplets to enter the blood
stream. Mobility of the injured area b important
in favoring the entrance of fat into the circulation.

Such cases show the lung capiUaries Ukd with
fat droplets. In later stages fat emboli may be
found through the peripheral drctilatioo. The cen-
tral nervous system also may be involved.

The symptoma occur suddenly, even during tbe

operation. They may be dthcr pulmonary or

cerebral in character, and these types may ap
pear either alone or in combination. Death occurs

relatively soon, usoaQy within the first three days.

Active treatment has not met with much luccua.

The danger of pofanonary fat embolism b partic-

niarly peat in major operations on obese
especially if it b ntcesiiry to destroy fatty
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Gmplete haaimnii and careful dniiiuge of the

wottM are enentiaL PufaBonwy fat embolism
sbottld be taken into consideration as a complication

in any sorfical case in which there b destruction of

fatty tissue and there arc symptoms of cyanosis,

rapid or labored respiration with or without cough,

elevated temperature, and an increased pulse rate

with low tcnrioo. The sputum, urine, and eye

grounds sboold be investigated for fat as an aid in

the disgnosis in all suspected cases.

Tykr. A. P.. and Bteddnan. J. R.: The EflMt of
Hsnvy Itodhirtoti on the Pleune and iMings. J-

Maditl., mat, iii, 469.

The studv of the effect of radiation on the pleurc

and lun^ is becoming more and more important

with the increasing use of radiation in the treatment

of caaoers of the breast. It is even more important

in cases referred for treatment following the surgical

removal of cancer of the breast beouise any vua-

toward action on the pleune and lungs cannot be

cacnaed 00 the ground that the severity of the lesion

deanBded the treatment regaudless of the nature of

the after-effecta. All of the cases discussed are those

sent for prophylactic postoperative irradiation.

Those with demonstrable malignancy of the lungs

or pleurc have been omitted.

The dianges observed roentgenographically were

essentially those of a progressive fibrosis of the lungs.

They befsn at the hilum and extended toward the

periphery along the bronchi in the shape of a fan.

Subsequently Uiere were signs of pleuritic thicken-

ing, and in the terminal stages the changes assumed
the diaractcristics of a pneumonic consolidation.

In some cases a moderate amount of pleural effusion

developed. The formation of pleuro-pericardial ad-

hesions and adhesions between the visceral, parietal,

and diaphragmatic pleune resulted in demonstrable
changes of position and motility.

In the cases observed the amount of radiation

|dven before changes were noted varied within wide
n^ts. The earliest change noted occurred in a

patient who had been given 1 20 ma.-min. over the

back of the diest in two equal doses. The case

having the largest dose before changes were recog-

niaed had 540 ma.-min. over the front of the chest

and 190 over the back. The average for the seven

cases was 357 ma-^min. over the front and 190 over

the back of the chest.

Clinically it was found that the physical findings

and symptoms were such as might be expected from
the diangcs demonstrable roentgenogr^>hically.

Harsh breath sounds were an early ami constant

characteristic in all cases in which there was a fibro-

tic change in the lung and increased in intensity as

the process processed. Pleuritic pain accompanied
by a friction rub was noted eariy. As the process

continued, the ^mptoms became more marke<L
and in advanced cases dyspnoea, csraaosis, and
cardiac embarrassment developed.

Seven cases are cited in detail as r^ards their

clinical history, phyakal esamimtion, aiM roentgen

findings, and serial roentgenograms of each case are

included to show the progressive diaages.

From a studv of theM cases the authors draw the

following conclusions:

I. As a rule, prophylactic irradiation of the chest

following the surgical removal of the breast should

be carried out with what might be called a "super-

ficial technique." that is, low voltage and thin filters

should be used instead of MA voltage. It is unwise

to repeat the dosage more than two or three times.

3. It appears that the high voltage technique

should be reserved for inoperable cases of carcinoma
of the breast.

3. This pathology should be definitely recognized

by the medical profession so that the patient will

not be given more radiation after the diamns are

manifest. Knowledge of this pathology wfll also

influence the prognosis. Adoltb Haktumo, M.D.

CoUins. C. U.: Surgery of the Lung. Ittimms M. J.,

193J, xlii, 37a.

Collins reports the case of an 1 1 -year-old giri who
swallowed a tack and two months later, because of

a cough and expectoration, was sent to a tuberculosis

sanitarium where her condition improved. Two
years later she was taken with influenza, and for

several weeks had a temperature ranging from 100

to 105 degrees F. At this time an X-ray examination

of the chest showed a large tack in the left bronchus

just posterior to "the central portion of the heart.

Two attempts to remove the tack with the broncho-

scope were unsuccessful. A year later the tack was
removed by operation performed without ditTeren-

tial pressure anaesthesia. A trap-door incision in-

cluding the fifth, sixth, and seventh ribs was made.
This large opening caused no particular phenomena.
The tack was felt near the hilus and its position

verified by fluoroscopic examination. The bronchus
containing it was cut, the tack removed, and the

bronchus sutured. The chest was then closed

around a drain. About two weeks later the bronchial

indsion must have opened again as bubbles of air

issued with the pus from the chest wound. The
Ktient progrened wdl and was discharged from the

spital in good condition. Several months later an
abscess evidently originating from the cut surface

of one of the ribs developed at the site of operation.

Evacuation of this abscess was followed by prompt
recovery. Ralth B. BrmfA.v, M.D.

PHARYNX AND (ESOPHAGUS

Brown, T. A. : Two Cases of Symptotnleaa Perfora-
tion of tha daophaina Rsfsalad t>y Jiequche
in the Luttga. LmmI, 191a, odii, 127 a.

In the cases reported the cesophageal perforation>

were found at autopsy. The author believes the>-

were caused by a foreign body althou^ the histories

were negative in this respect and no foreign body
was recovered.

The first case was that of an S-jrear-old girl who.
folbwing a trivial cou^ for a few days, coughed
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A lutf pittl o( blood. Tbt pAtkoi did not appMT
la tbt lowtr rigkl udlla aad back thora «m

• dlnwi MMriatiil wHh iHwinliliirl ^ocal

iMnh bcMtk tffifwtt. ud pcoloBfltd n-
plmlloa. Tbift «m bo pain or dytpooet. TbefyalMW wM iotdopHWi F.. tbtpolM tjo, aad
rapvatioa >4< HcoMpCyss oocanM oa tacM ooa*

Mcatht day*. On Um tUrd day tbc brcatb bacaoM
f«etid aad tbe pimkal rioa at tba right bate were
BMre proBoiaaooa. Tba daifar tamantafe ranged

fvoan too to loj degrees F. Tae BMC»^ganiMni in

tbe ofeari^i iputum were diiady ttreptooood aad
adooeoocaa catarrbalk. A patdi of aaodiac rcao-

aaaca difetopad ia tbe rt«ht baee. Tbe X-rmy re-

vealed no foreign body but abowed an irrcguUr

opacity in tbc lower t«o*tbirda of tbe rigbt loag

aaontitti a cavity. Tbe right cbcst scarcely moved
tnStHplratioB. Tbe padeat gradually grew weaker
aad Am twenty-eeven day* from the time of her

iilmlirinn to tbe boepital.

At antopqr tbe ooageetcd left lung showed a

coUapacd patch aear the apex. The nght pleural

cavity was full of dark-brown foul-smelling fluid

containing fragments of disintegrated lung. Onlv

tbe lower pert of tbe right lung remained and thu
gaaareaoos except for a few areas which were

soHd ud gelatinoua. There were no adhesions or

eolarfed lymph ^aads. A small sinus from the

right side of the bwer end of the oesophagus led

into the gangreooos mass in the right pleural cavity.

No foieifB body was found. The liver and myocar-

dtaa riMwed ooody sweUing.

Caae a was that of a nsaa aged 40 years who com-
dalaed of dytpaen aad pam in the right chest.

Doik^ tbe past twenty years he had had bronchitis

aad eaqjihsraeBM, and on several occasions had been

treated ia a hopaitaL Fht fsaft prevlottsly be bad
bad "Ats" accooipaaiad aaaallyby bamoptyiii aad
oa oaa oocaafaM by voedtJaf. Tbare was always
coaridifable sputum, which sooMtlaMa was blood-
stafaMd but dkl aot coatala taberde badlU.
At tbe tiaie of ^——****tt* tbe patkat's teat*

perature was too devaaa F., Us pulse too, aad bis

rMpiratioa 1^. Clobbiag of tbe thumbs aad ad-
vaaoed pyonacBa were aoted. Tbe uriae matalaed
a coaaidarahle quantity of albuaiia. RAIaa ware
heard over the entire chest, aad expiratloa waa
proloaged.

The patient expectorated daily about 6 os. of

sputum which showed pus ceUs, streptooood, and
micrococcus catarrbalis. Sfat day sifter his ad-
ailnioa to tbe hospital be had an attack of h«Bop-
tysb and died.

Autopsy revealed in the oesoph^nts, oopoaile tbe
bifurcation of the trachea, a small puckered area,

across which narrow fibrous bands were stretched.

Behind the bands a small opening led downward
into the right bronchus just beyond tbe tracheal

bifurcation. There was no sign of surrounding
inflammation. The trachea and broacbi contained
a large quantity of coagulated blood. At tbe base
of the right lung were dense pleural adhedons The
left lung was voluminous and the lower lobe showed
oedema and congestion. The upper right lobe oon-
tained an abscess surrounded by consolidated and
partly necrotic lung. Near this area were two gritty

particles which analysis showed to be cadmium
(possibly a tooth filling). Elsewhere the lung tissue

was congested but not consolidated. Tboe was
no tuberculosis. Both kidneys showed subacute
glomerulotubular nephritis.

Waltui C. Boanrr, IfJ>.

SURGERY OF THE ABDOMEN
ABDOMUIAL WALL AlTD PBRITOlfBUM

Wall.

Umut, t9». «Bi, 1065.

Tba anatomical distribution of the abdominal

aarvaa leaves certain areas where abdominal in-

cWaM caa be made with little danger of nerve in-

jury. Ia entering the abdoodnal wall the nervesleave

a ^lace of 4 in. above tbe first trunk in which diere

is ao large nerve, an idealjnaoe for tbe IndakNi for

a nil-bladder operation. Tbe iadsioa may be made
obnqiMly from the inner coetoatcraal aagle for s

iWHiam of 4 in. without daafsrof tojuriag aay hugr

narvt. If aeoessary, it may be coraaucd outwsrd

1 ia. farther, ia wbSdi case oa|y oae acne trunk, thr

lunath iatarooatal, wQl be cut
After pimlat tbe ractua sheath oa iu outer

border, tbe aenre paaaes iato tbe rectaa araack aear

ita ceater. Tbeiefore tbe iadaiaa aMqr ba made
veftkaUy through tba iaaer half of tUa anack with-

oat tojury to tba acms. Sack aa faKMoa may be

used for appeadectomv. liecauac of tiie almost
horiaontal poaltioa of the lower aervea, tbe appea-
dix can be approached also throui^ an iadaioa be-

^inniag aear tae aatero-superior spine aad cnnriag
mward aad dowoward la tbe form of a cresceat.

Excellent exposure for splenectomy caa be ob-
tained without nerve injury by making oa tbe left

side an incisioa similar to that for galMriadder
operatioas aad a vertical iadsion from its iaaer aad
dowa tbaMiimi of iii^ abdomen.

MAMroB a Uoaaar. M.D

Urcden. R. R.: Radical Operadoa far
Hernia with tbe Aid of Acdva Moacala
1
u »iliitat«riifsHflo dea Schaakelhracbei

ciaas aktivea Maikshrerachhiwte). ir«iairfl Ckk.
i P^t^m. Multi, lotr. i. St.

In radical operation for femoral hernia Wredea's
aim ia to reatoia active mnsmlar doaure of tbe fe-

moral riag. Tba ragba of tbe crural caaal is es-

poaad by a Vx
pubic ayaBfihyaia.

M (actaioa with ita apex over tbe
Altar fradaf aad aasputatioa of
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the hernial mc, a strip with a lateral hue is disaected

from Poapart't ligament, drawn under the pectineal

muscle, and sutured to the symphysis. A row of

sutures joining the lower border of Poupart'» liga-

ment to the pectineal muscle is then inserted. When
the muscles of the abdomen or of the thi^ are then

brought into pUy, the femoral ring is closed by the

restored pectineus-abdominal muscle connection.

The author has operated successfully by this

method ten times. Psnow (Z).

U.: The Radical Opanition for In-
guinal and Femoral Hernia^ith Plaatic Use of

tha Uterus through the Abdominal Carity
and a Simultaneous Laparotomy for Another
Condition (Die Radikaloperation von Leisten-

und Schenkelhemien mitteb plastischer Verwendung
das Uterus voo der Bauchhoehle aus, bei gletch-

seitiger Laparotoanle aos aoderem Grunde). Zem-

lrdm.f.Gjna«k., 191a, xlvi, 1038.

In accordance with the suggestion of Kreund, the

author utilizes the utertis in the operation for plastic

closure of the femoral ring through the abdominal

cavity. The uterus is mobilized by means of the

vcaico-uterine fold, pushed to the side, and sutured

as a pad in front of the internal femoral ring. As a

preliminary procedure the internal femoral ring b
!iutured, the hernial sac being left intact.

Similar methods for the treatment of femoral

hernia through the abdomen were originated by
Odilecker, Madlener, and Mayer and are described

for comparison. Kalb (Z).

Souttar. H. S. : The Operative Treatment of Diffi-

cult Hernias. Brit. M. J., 1923, ii, 1024.

To close the orifice of a hernia Souttar uses thick

dots silk which has been boiled for an hour in

I :i/>oo mercury perchloride, dried in a i :i,ooo solu-

tion of biniodide in absolute alcohol, and then kept

in sterile liquid paraffin. Langc used material pre-

pared somewhat similarly for the construction of

art^kial tendons and ligaments. Silk thus treated

is soft and flexible but retains its full tensile strength.

When introduced into the tissues it does not cause

irritation, and it has the curious property that al-

though it is not absorbed, it is so entirely assimilated

that the resulting structure closely resembles nor-

maX tendon or aponeurosis, but possesses the great

advantage that it will not stretch.

Tbe closure of hernial orifices by this method is

exceeding simple. When a peritoneal sac b
present tne margms are drawn together with care to

retain a portion of the sac. The method is quite

^atisfactory also for cases of hernia in which there

is no true peritoneal sac as the surrounding tissues

provide an adeatute attachment, the opening in

the muscular abdominal wall bein^ darned by inter

lacing strands of the silk from side to side of the

aperture. The strands are arranged so as to form
a net with meshes about l-i in. square. No attempt
is made to close the aperture by pulling the sides of

the opening together, the tension being only such

as will bring the margins to their normal anatomical
position. H. A. McKmonr. M.D.

Danaar. B. S.: Tba Dtagnoaia of ParitotUtla and
Paritooaal Tranaudataa hy Maana of Abdom-
inal Puncture with a Capillary Tuba. Artk.

Peiiat., 1939. xxxix, 730.

Because of the difficulties in the diagnoais of

peritonitis in infants, efforts were made by the

author to devise an instrument which would demon-
strate the presence of minute amounts of fluid in

the peritoneal cavity. Through the shaft of a metal
trocar cannula ,V^ in. long and with a 17-gauge bore

he inserted glass tubing and then cut. the tubing
off so that it protruded i or 2 mm. from the tip.

When this trocar cannula is inserted through the

abdominal wall a sudden release of pressure in-

dicates when it has entered the peritoneal cavity.

The trocar is then removed and the capillary tube

inserted as far as it will go. Denzcr says it is ad-

visable to wait a few minutes and to turn the needle

in various directions before concluding that there b
no fluid.

In over a hundred taps done in thb manner there

were no complications. E. C. RoamHKK, M.D.

Reldile: The Surgical Treatment of Peritonltia
(Zur chirurgischen Behandlung der PeritoniUs).

Zentralbi. f. Ckir., 1933, xllx, 997.

If the primary focus can be wholly removed the

abdomen is entirely closed, even in the presence of

exudate. It b washed out only if it contains a large

quantity of gastro-intestinal contents. Mikulicz's

tamponade b employed unless the suriaces can be
entirely covered with peritoneum. Particular atten-

tion is paid to the cul-de-sac of Douglas. The ab-

domen is closed tightly around the ^uze drain. In

the total number of cases of appendidtb treated by
the author—including cases oi pcritonitb—the mor-
tality was s per cent, while in 130 cases of severe

peritonitis with perforation (among which were
ninety-seven late cases) it was 58.5 per cent.

Goebel, Borchard, Hufschmid, and Melchior em-
ply tamponade as little as poauUe and throu|rii

narrow openings in the abflominal wall. Peirae

considers a 0.9 per cent sodium-chloride solution

too irritating as a wash for the suppurated abdomen
and recommends normal salt solution. Goebel,

Hoffmann, and Rudolf advise enterostomy when
necessar>'. Guetk emfriiasiaes the fact that ether

escapes too rapi<Uy and nuy favor postoperative

adhesions. In cases of abscess of the ctil-oe-sac of

Douglas, Rudolf introduces Pregl's solution through
an aodominal drainage tube. He finds that this

prevents the secretion of pus and favors rapid heal-

ing. The stomach b washed out. Brossmann re-

ported the cases of two persons with acute peritonitb

who came to the operating table in such a grave con-

dition that he was able only to open the abdomen,
drain the pus, and pour in 300 c.cm. of narcotic

ether. A cure resulted in both instances.

SCBITLTtB (Z).

I
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C. 0.t Oaajf—out Parfonicloo ot thm
m CoipMcmoa of Dtepknt»«tlc
p«f<ar»liM dt I'taiooMC pw fMcrtai,

roapirtilnn dt U bcralt dUpkngaaUgM). /. dt
dWr., I9«>. u, 4$5-

Utnally a perforated fMawMMt rtoiMch is found
M tooo M ibo abdoaaen » opaned. Free of ad-

it floati io a peritooaal cavity liUed witl)

Mtrk oostaata. If the turgeoa doea not make a
UMmMigh «iplonuJon he atiHbutea the locaHaed

faagrane to a perforated ulcer, a pklegoion, a
volvulus, or arteriomeiantark comprtiiiion, when
the true cause in-" ^ diaphrafmatk hernia. In

the Utter e\-rnt
'

t ion is as follows:

The stomach becomes »tranfulated in a hernial

sac or through a hiatus of the diaphragm. Its wall

beconws fBomnous and perforated. The perfora-

tioa havlM aloared the escape of gas, the strangu«

latioa ana incarceration cease, and the stomach
fafls back into the abdominal cavity, discharging

its contents through the perforation.

Moppert descrwes three clinical cases of nn-
grenous stomach due to diaphragmatic hernia. The
orst was Uiat of a man aaed 42 years who had a

congenital hiatus of the Qbphragm in which the

stomach, offlcntum. and spleen haid probably been
involved since intrauterine life. The patient was
operated upon the day after he entered the hospital

mth sjrmptoms of peritonitb but died.

The second case was a case of congenital diaphrag-

matic hernia in a nrl of 1 7 srcars. 'fhe stomach was
strangulated in the sac and had perforated and
baooose freed. Thb patient also died following an

operation.
The third case was that of a woman aged 28 years

who had a congenital hernia and incarceration of the

stomadi with the symptoms of acute obstruction

and perforation followed by incarceration and peri-

tonitis doe to the dischane of gastric contents into

the peritoneal cavity. Death occurred six hours

after operation.

In general, gastric perforation occurring in a
strangulated diaphragmatic hernia has been attrib-

uted to volvulus. In soo diaphragmatic hemic Payr
found twelve accompanied by voivultts of the stom-
ach and in most cases tUs was nwnpHfaind by per-

foration. In thirty-«bc cases ladin found no pofora-
tion of the stomach but demonstrated perforations

of the transverse colon. In the three cases reported

by Moppert there was no volvulus.

'

W. A.BBXimAM.

, J. J.t A PlbfooM of the WaU of die
Adhofuac to aa Ulosr oa cha Leeser
(Ela Flbrom der llagcawaad vcrwach-

I Osechwutr aa der kfriaea Kurvatare).
MtimU T^itekr. 9, Cfoswft., 192a. lav, 927.

Cancer and ulcer are amoog the most common
leriooa of the stomach, while gastric sarcoma and
faitrif Hpoma are very rare. On the other hand.

cases Qt tibromyoma ot the gasiro-ioies

(t were reported during the year 1021.

Ihe author describes the rare combination of

gastric ulcer with fibroma of the stomach The
awemia caused by the fibroma led to the aasump-
tioa that the tumor was partly responsible for tne
devdopment of the ulcer. In the author's opinion
the fact that the fibroma was situated on the lesaer

curvature, namely, on the nstric strait of Wahksrer,
justifies the assumption that it was the primary
condition and the tuoer was secondary.

Koca(Z).

Delorv. X.. and Dunet, C: Repeated Intervsadoaa
In Gastric CardaooM (Dcs intcsvcntioos itirs-

livo dans le cancer gsstriqne). /?/*. 4« ekk.. Par..

19JJ. kU, j$q.

The authors sdvocate sccondarv surgical inter

ventions in cases of gastric carcinoma in which
symptoms of stenosb of the artificial opening be-

come manifest.

The gastro-enterostomv opening may become
dosed by involvement of its gastric side by the

growth or mechanically by metastases in the trans-

verse mesocolon or other structures immediately
adjacent. Though the secondary operation b only
palliative, the authors believe the formation of a new
opening is indicated to give as mudi rdief as

possible. liOVAL E. Davb, MJ>.

Cignoaai. O.: The Importance of
Surgical Practice ij.'im[iurtaiua dcU'i

neUa prsUcA (.hirurgUa). Rttugiuk ialcraes. d. dim.
« t$np., igaa, iii, 446.

When worms take up a definite bcatioo in the
body their toxic products have very important
effects upon the blood, the nervous system, the
temperature, and the nutrition. Several investiga-

tors have found that in aniraab such toxic products
may cause death.

Cignossi discusses in particular the secondary
phenomena due to the disturbance of worms from
thdr filed locations and their migration caosed by
operations on the abdomen. Migration b almost
alwavs upward. Both ether and chloroform cause
the oetadiment of worms from the intestinal mucoaa
and leave them free in the intestinal lumen. Com-
mon enteropathies may be complicated by qrmptoow
due to worms, and the poatoperative course in such
cases b often similarly complicated. ^Tgitinii has
frequently observed such deviations from Btt normal
in patients known to be carriers of worms. Thb
pbaie often culminates in the vomiting of worms or

their discbarge in the faxes. Twdve to twenty-four
hours after operation there b peri-umbilical pain, and
after forty-eight hours vomiting occurs. Such distur-

bances are in no way due to the primary lesion or

the operative technique. The blooa shows a dadded
eodnophilia sometimes higher than 20 per cent, the

pabe b small and frequent, and there may be
meteorhm and diarrhoea. The disturbance may per-

sbt for several days, and It b only by etamination
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ci the vomuu» mat Um MirgBon cmn detomine the

cftUM <d the condition. Diiriiif the attack the in-

tcttine may or may not show an acute catarrh.

In tone cases micratiBt aacaridet cause perfora-

tion of the iataMliial wall.

The conchiiton drawn by the author is that pa-

tients with a history ol worms should be given ueat-

ment for this condition before they are operated

upon. W. A. BasNNA.*<.

Lane, W. A.: On the Treatment oC Noo-MaUtnant
Aflectkma of the Colon. Lanett, iqii, cciii,

1114

Lane regards all abnormal conditions of the colon

as the direct or indirect result of chronic intestinal

He rl«fffift*f them into two main groups, viz.,

ol intestinal stagnation in which a reaction

takes place and those in which a reaction is alto-

gether ahaent.

One group b characterized by the formation of

bands to the colon. One band of importance forms

at the right iUac crest, another below the gall-

bladder, one at the splenic flexure, one at the left

iHac crest, and one in the left iliac fossa. The first

and last are the most important. Mention is made
also of the so-called "Lsine kink" or band kinking

the terminal ileum.

According to the author, these bands are all

evolutionary, identical in origin, function, and
structure, and due to the effort of the organism to

meet an abnormal loading up of the bowel resulting

from dbtal obstruction.

Another important development which arises not

infrequently in consequence of the strain exerted by
the loaded cecum is what Lane calls " the control-

ling appoidiz," an appendix which acts as a ligament,

having become attaaied by adhesions to the under

surface of the mesentery behind the end of the ileum.

When the ileum and oecum drop into the pelvis the

ileum b kinked abruptly over the anchored appen-

dix and its lumen b more or less occluded. The
kinking of the anchored appendix favors obstruc-

tion of the appendiceal lumen. The removal of

such an appendix is folknrcd by great benefit.

It tt in thb type of static colon that cancer of

some portion of the gastro-intestinal tract common-
ly occurs.

The other exUeme type of chronic intestinal stasb

b characterised by complete absence of effort on the

part of the organism to oppose the ek>n^tion and
ptotapae of the large bowel, no new acqtured bands
or membranes being formed. The pelvic colon be-

oooMS greatly elongated, forms many abrupt an^es
in the pehrtt, and offers great resbtance to the

passage of soUd material through it. In consequence,

an infection of the mucous membrane of the proxi-

mal colon takes place, producing coUtb and its

oompUcatiocis.

In cases of obstruction associated with the forma-

tion of bands the operatk>n for "the first and last

kinkj" as Lane caUs the kink in the left iliac fossa,

consista in careful separation of the bands which

form the kink and the accurate apposition of the

peritoneal edges if anv are left deprived of serous

covering. Other bands and a "controlling appen-
dix " are then dealt with if present. If an ileal kJnk b
found and the membrane b extensive, a drainage
tube b put in because the acqtiired membrane
contains wfecting organisms.

In fat subjects another complication of obstruc-

tion with the formation of bands b diverticulitis.

Thb may be met by inserting the divided end of the
ileum into the pelvic colon. As in cases of colectomy,

the patient should be instructed to secure three

evacuations daily. In some cases colectomy offers

the best results.

Tuberculous ulceration of the colon following

obstruction b frequently limited to the proximal
half. For thb sequela, either of the operations men-
tioned may be advisable.

In cases of disease of the colon without the

formation of bands, auto-intoxication b the con-
dition requiring attention. Thb b the result of

infection of the contents of the small intestines.

Such infection causes most serious degenerative
processes in every tissue of the body ami renders

the subject liable to infection by other diseases.

Shortening of the colon, colectomy, or the uniting

of the divided ileum to the pelvic colon b indicated

when medical methods have failed.

h complication of the elongated large bowel b a
chronic or acute volvulus. Thb should be corrected

by operation. Lane has excised the volvulus and
performed a colectomy for thb complication. The
same procedures may be applied to megacolon.
Much the same treatment b advocated for severe

cases of mucous and membranous colitb, but re-

sorted to less frequently.

Cancer b the final condition following chronic
intestinal stasb. Cau. R. Siauraa. M.D

Lockhart-Mummcrv, J. P.: The Treatment of
Acute Obstruction from Canoer of the Colon.
Lamed, 1933, cdii, 11 17.

A small incision b made over the ccctun and a
knuckle of the aecal wall drawn out and protected

with gauze swabs. An opening b then made in the

cecal wan with a knife, and a rubber drainage tube
about H in- in diameter b pushed into the arcum
for } in. and stitched to the aecal wall with catgut,

each stitch going throuch the wall of the tube and
picking up the cecal wall K in. away from the tube.

When the sutures are tied, a cuff of cecal wall has
been turned in. A pursestring suture b then in-

serted well away from the tube and tied so as to

turn in more of the cecal wall. The ends of thb
suture are tied and brou^t through the deep fascia

and peritoneum. One or two other sutures are then
placed so as to fix the cecum at the point at which
the tube enters to the deep surface of the abdominal
wall, and the abdomen b sewed up around the tube.

A wide collapsible rubber tube b tied to the end of

the rubber drainage tube projecting from the dress-

ings and carried to a pail under the bed. The tube
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rtflMint auitr watrrtigbt and gaft-tifht for M loag
M • week, aod *• the coolenu ol the OKUIB trv
ttquid. thry drain ratdibr through It; no Icnkane tak«
pUcr in the woond and tho pnticnt b kept dry and
comfortahlo.

After the obatmctioo hat boon nUtvod and all

iigna of towmli have dhippoaiid iineially in

i^ or dx dayt—the abdomen m opened In the mid-
line or on the left aide, and the cause of the obatnic-

tion aaocrtalnod and dealt with under tiie moat
favorable draunatanoea.
Thcae oprainga doae in a mttk or ten day* and

moat of them do not leak after the tube baa come
away. If the cecum la not diatcnded, eicploratlon b
called for aa the obatmctioo b in the amaU bowel.

Cau. R. SmxKX, II .D.

PUMlar.W. A.: A Scalpint Oparatlon for Abacaaaaa
About the Ractum. J.-Lamtti, i^tt, n^a. zlii,

567

A iubalanrial percrntage of perirectal abaceaaea

have a connection with the bowel, complete fistulc

bcinc fomed when they are opened.
Wnethcr a bowd opening ia preaent or not, the

beat treatment b earlv and radical indsion, the

wound being kept wide open while the cavity is

granulating from the bottom upward. If the wound
la not kept open a deep cavity or ainus with a small

external opening results whidi renders healing and
medication difficult or imposaible. A T- or aoaa-
ahaped inddon b prderable to a aimple strai^t
inffcitrn

To obtain a wide-open wound the author rec-

ommenda scalping the abaceaa. A liberal croaa-

shapcd indsion b made aa near the anua aa poaaible

and the extent of the abaceaa cavity explored with

the finger and probe. Removal of the four segments

of the skin formed by the croaa-ahaped indaion

leavca a somewhat circular opening. In general,

the circle of akin removed should be aU^tly larger

than the greatest diameter of the abaceaa.

Thb method gives a truncated cone^haped cavity,

with ita base outward, which b easy to dress and to

medicate to its dcptha. Presently the use of nitric

add or 40 per cent tflvcr nitrate solution will heal

a amal flptnf*^ into the bowel. If division of the

tfb'li*? b neoenary later the patient will be in

no vorae condition Uian following an ordinary in-

ddonof the abacesa, and the tract will be definitdy

defined.

In the autbor'a ripfrifncr the reasoval of the akin

fiap baa not prolonged coovalcacence. By the time

the wound naa granulated from the bottom, the

dtin haa eoatractcd and healed down to meet it.

WALTsa C. Boaxsr, M.D.

four cases Cardnoma of the pelvic colon haa been
found In a boy of q years and in a gbl of is.

In i.4»8 of^a series of 1,670 caaea the

J.R.: ofdw

J. Am. U. Au., iQij, txdx, 1819.

In 7.i74cascaof carcinoma of the rectum the ooiH

ditkm occurred between the ages of 4 1 and 70 in 75 per

cent, and between the agea of 10 aiid t8 in twenty-

lumor waa within reach of the wamjnlnt fiapr. In
the remainder it waa higher up in the bowd or at

the rectoaigmoid Junction. The anterior wall of the

bowd b fsnaraQy Involved. More frequent metal
examlnatiooa are necemary to discover thb con*

dition early.

Internal palpation, with or without proctoacopy
and ilgmnlflWfflfy^ is our chief fcUance in the diag-

noeb because none of the aerum or other tcata so far

introduced has proved rdlable. Bleeding, pain, and
diarrhma are not early signs of farrinoma of the

rectum, but the evidence of considerable damagt
already done. The laitv muat be educated to get

rid of any ailment which favors the development
of cancer. PAit W. Swxsr, M I).

UVBR, GALL-BLADDER, PAIfCRSAS,
AlfD SPLEEN

Bodnar. L.: Gholecyatlcla Cyatlca (Cbdscystltb
r>*ttica). Artk.f. fatk. An«t., 1991, ccxxxvifi, 359.

The author deacribca the autopay findlnga In the

case of a woman 69 years old who was operated on
for stran^(ulation Ueua and died from bypoatatlc

pneumonui.
The call-bladder contained two facetted coocre-

tiona. When opened, it waa 7.5 cm. long, 2 cm. wide
and about 7 to 14 cm. thick. At the cut surface the

mucosa was thickened, the thicknem vanrinc in

different areas. W ithin the wall of the gall-olaader,

and particularly in the muscle layer, the section

showed numerous, very minute, spherical, smooth-
walled spacea and also larger ones up to 4 mm. in

diameter some of which were located iust under the

serosa. Theae ^acea were lined by hi^ cylindrical

ccUa with k>ngitudinally oval nuclei and goblet

celb.

In the examination of the serial sections it waa ob-

served that all of the cavitiea, Including tboae which
appeared doaed on all sidea, opened into the lumen
of the gall-bladder between the folda of the muoooa
membrane. In the wall of the gall-bladder there

wera abo changes characteristic of the chronic

cholecyatitb whidi had run ita course.

Bodinar beUevea that moat of the cyatic cavitiea

had thdr origin in the Luachka ducta and that only

some of the small ones in the region of the large

spaom may be regarded as mucous dands changed
hy disease. The dilation of the Lusdika duct»

muat be nmlsined as resulting from an abnormally
deep growth of thdr epithelial lining In addithm to

passive distention; the Utter b responsible alone

only in the peripheral parts of the cavitiea.

In addition to inflammatory irritation, a peculiar

capadty of the e|dtbdliim of the Luschka ducta to

proliferate must abo be aasumed aa an etiological

factor. It b poaaible that the findings dcacribed are

characteristic of a precancerous ata^ Boom (Z).
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" ^ <n. R.! TIm Di«tn<wli and TrMtnMat of

•tottthiMto. Brit U. J., tg». ii. 1005.

*ji int many theories advanced to explain the

(onnakkMi ol ^ll-stones the moat universally pop-

ular has heea that which attributes it to infection

of the gaU-bladder. Some predisposing causes are

more common than others. Among the former are

:< pnted pregnancies, obesitv. and a sedentar>- life.

I :i the author's emcrience the most frequent cause
.^ insufficirocy ol fluid intake.

The subjective tjrmpCom 00 which a diagnosis of

K-iU-ttoncs can be based raaaooably is severe pain
r.ferred to the epigastrium. This is often very
-^ udden in onset, in some cases lasts only a fcw

moments and in others for hours, and catches the

brcnth before inspiration is complete.

A tender area over the gall-bladder on deep pal-

pation during forced inspiration, discovered during

the attack of the characteristic pain and lasting for

a time after it, is a reasonably reliable indication of

gall<«tones, the diagnosis based upon it proving

cocTcct in eight cases out ol ten.

A gall-bladder tumor or jaundice preceded by a

typical attack ol pain is usually a positive clinical

indication.

There is only one reasonable treatment, via.,

operation. In the author's opinion, cholecystotomy

is the best operation when the c>'stic duct is patu-

If the gall-bladder shows serious infection it

should be opened freely, the stones removed and
the gall-bladder walls and interior carefully in-

spected. Unless the gall-bladder is so obviously

iBffifH that recovery seems impossible, it should

not be removed. If infected, it should be drained.

If bile diKfcaiies freely, the tube should not be kept
in for mote uan a few days, and never for more
than two wed(S.

If the gaU-bladdcr is so severely diseased that its

recovery seems impossible it may be dealt with by
cholecystectomy or the thermocautery.

The author believes that in calculous cbolecystitiB

the removal of the stones may be aU that is utcm-
sary, but for primary cholecystitis, the operation of

election may be dMNCcystcctony.
H. A McKkicst. M.D.

Wllkaia,C.: Tbo Tsrhnlqiis ol Eapoalng iho BIMty
FaMagsa (Techai(|ne ds U dAcouvcrte dcs voles

bOiurin). Arck. frMK^-Mgts 4* ekir., igtt, xxv,

WOlems refers to the danger of vertical indsions.

Vertkal indsions near the border oi the rectus cut

a certain number of the terminal branches of the

lumbar nerves supplying the musde walls, causing

unilateral paralysis. Transverse incisions are much
lc9M dangerous and when they are exactly sutured

and heal by primary intention do not impair the

musde function. Willems has used such incisions

for a long time. The lumbar region being raised

by a cushion, the incision is begun near the median
line, extended outward and obliquely along the

costal border one or two fingerbreadths below the

ribs, at about the site of the lower border of the

liver, and continued to a point in the flank which b
determined by the condition anticipated. It cuts

through the right rectus, the obliquus major, the

obliquus minor, the transverse, and, in its terminal

part, the anterior fibers of the great dorsal muscle.

The muscular bed traversed is therefore thick and
formed of several planes.

If the liver is free from adhesions its lower edge
rises into the wound when the abdomen is opened.

If adhesions prevent this, they are detached. The
liver is then basculated on the edge of the thorax

to expose its lower surface. This is accomplisbed

with the help of a N>ecial assistant wearing thread

gloves over rubber gloves. The basculation greatly

facilitates the approach to the biliary tract, the

performance of cholecystectomy, catheterization,

the extraction of calculi, and hepatic drainage.

W A. BaxmiAJi.

SURGERY OF THE EXTREMITIES

CONDITIOlfS OP THE BOIfES, JOIlfTS. MUSCLES,
TElfDOWS, ETC.

E.: A PccuUa«^ Form of Tumor-Uk*
OstooaiyelitU (Kim Soodcrfonn der "tumorsr-
tigcn" Osteomyelitis), t/^/ KU- ipsa, xviii,

Thb is a brief rqiort of a case 01 osteomyelitis of

the left thigh following influensa in a man 39 years

ol aae. The onset was gradual and the dis«ue was
locdiacd within narrow limits. A cortical seques-

tnun which was formed remained mi iUu during the

entire coarse of the condition. The clinical picture

was dcMninated by massive, soft granulation tissue

wkich involved diiefly the extensor musdes. The
tumor-like character ol this tissue was so pronounced
that only after its radical extirpation and the dis-

covery oi the sequestrum was it possible to exdude
sarcoma and to make a correct diagnosis

»
cn.

Baker. C. P.: Report of an
Body In the Arm. Ami, J. Rgentjiutl., 1921, n.s.

ix, 7a7.

The patient, a woman, fell on the ice. The
acddent caused entire kiss ol function at the dhow
and a small wound on the posterior surface of the

forearm, just bek>w the joint. The diagnokis made
was traumatic injury of the dbow with possibly a
compound fracture or a diskKation. The presence

of a fracture was suggested by the projection ol

a small piece of "bone" from the wound. The
surgeon in charge stated that he was positive aa

to Uie presence of a bone lesion as he had pressed
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OM ol Um "frifnenu" back umki (he ikin at ibr

lioM bt rtodtrad im aid.

Tb« toantfi wimtaatbrn rcvMlad only a oumbar
of UraMit paralM UM* about jH in. loot in froot

and tli^tly to the outer iido of tba olbow iotot

Tboic «rrc interpreted at bolnc doe to a piooo of load

pirii. and inquiry rovoalad tbat a pendl bad boon
cvriad io a bag at Um time of the fall. Tbe peocfl

waa nmovd and an unevr' <>very cosoed
witb coo^riete restoration of :

AiKMJV lUanmo, M.D.

ntACTURBS AKD DISLOCATIOITS

t The TTane OlecfMieii Route for tbe
of OM DMBcarteae of the Elbow

fVeie tfaaaolioaai«ne pour la vfdartion dc« luu-
tioae aadeaM* da ceode). Fntttw^d.^Pv, 193a,

7«.

The author reports a case of old dislocation of the

aftofv joint in whicb a frafmcnt of the internal con*

dvie lay in tbe olecranon foesa. By dividing the

okcfaaoo prooeaa with a Gieli saw he obtained a

pcyfect tTTpifr"* of the joint. The divided fragments

of the olecranon were united with a screw. Passive

begun upon the hfth day.
Loyal E. Davis, M.D.

Axheueen, G.t NscroelB of Che rrorimnl Fragroeot
la Fractufw of the Neck of the Wmamr and Its

iMgOflaiico with legnrd to Che Hip Joint (Die

Ndbesc dee praiaMlen Btucbstuecto beim Scben-

iilbehbnifb and Que Bedeotang focr das llueft-

grink). Ank.f. Uim, Ckk., 1913, czz, j«s.

t of the poor blood supply of the ligamcn-

tcfca, the proiinial fragment in fractures of the

neck of the femur other than intertrochanteric frac-

taiea k oomplttely deprived of nutrition and be-

oones necrotic Non -union in cuch cases is due,

however, to tbe fact that the distal fracture surface

b flhpla riil anteriorly and tbe medullary spaces of

the two fragroenta are not in appoaition. Good
HT*n**^ of the fracture surfaces b probably re-

sponrible lor the succces of Shoemaker's application

of a plaster cast witb tbe leg in extreme internal

rotatML
Tbe aecnieb has no effect 00 the consolidation

of the bene, but b of great fanporfance with regard

to the subsequent funoion of tbe leg because when
activity b resumed cartilaainous necrosb of tbe

femoral head leads to arthntb deformans. There
b also dertroction of tbe tissue of tbe bone which
leaseoa^ resistance of tbe femoral neck to pressure

and vaii^t-bearing.

Afhawm had the opportunity to examine tbe

proadnuu frafBMnt resected in tbe case of a t6-year-

old child who anstafaicd a fracture of the neck of

the femur nine months previously. Coxa vara and
shortening of j.s cm. resulted. WbQe the

soopk duiMes were sli^t, miacroeoopk exam
tioo Aowed almoat total Mciodb of the booe, tbe

the cpiphysea. and the joint cartilage.

Bony aniuu ul the fragments bad resulted in tpHe
of considerable displacement of the dbUl fragBtBt
laarianoe bas shown tbat cartiUge deprived of

sttOciMt Butritioa b little able to withstand the
trauma of function, beroming dMimated at tbe
lite of weigbt-bearing so that eventually tbe necro-

tic sttbchrandal bone b ^npytfd i If* addition, re-

ftnerative proceiiei occur In the redon of tbe few
surviving cartilage oeUs of the margmal aone which
lead to tbe formation of a maiglnal ridge and
ultimately to artbritb deformans which becomes
progressively more severe.

In advanced cases no trace of tbe necrotic carti-

lage remains. Because of tbe destruction of the
bone substance, especially in the early stages, there

b thinning of the bone which b indicated in the

roentgenogram by a transparent area. Such a bone
b weakened and must give way, particularly at tbe
site where the epiphyseal cartilage bas been replaced
by connective tissue. Tbb expUios tbe various
changes in form, such as coxa vara, which occur io

these cases. It b very probable that similar changes
occur in traumatic separation of the epiphysb and
that the later gradual displacement of the epiphy-
seal cartilage is due to a more or Icaa marked dm-
turbance of nutrition. Snaou CZ).

Bonn, R. : The Operative lYsotmeaC of SohcaplCal
Pracfuree of the Neck of the Fenor (Zur
operaUvca Bcbaodlung der tubkapitalca Scbedtd-
habfrakturen). Arch. J. Idin. CUr.. iQta, en, 194.

Following remarks on the mechanism of sub-
capital fractures of the neck of the femur, wbidi are
due to compression, bending, or rotation (the strong
iliofemoral ligament plays an im(x>rtant part in tbe
last two types), the causes of non-union of intra-

rape»ilar fracture of the neck of tbe femur ara dis-

cussed. These are the lack of a perioeteal coverings

tbe interpoeition of tom-off portions of the capanle,

and poor nutrition of the fragment Tbe treatment
may be conservative or operative, but oouaervative

treatment bas not been found as satisfactory as

operative. Operative treatment consbts of peoing
and suturing with wire or the extirpation ofthe
broken-off bead.

The purpose of tbe article b to report nine caaea.

In two, the head was pegged on. and in seven it was
extirpated after opening of tbe hip joint. In one of

the two cases in whioi pegging was done, death
resulted from pulmonary embolism. Tbe other
preeented the picture of a peeudarthroab after the
removal of tbe plaster cast and tbe bead waa there-

fore extirpated secondarily. Of the seven other
cases, four were permanently cured. It waa noted
that the cases operated upon early showed better

results as regards weigbt-bearing and tbe gait than
thoae operated on at a later stage. After reaecthm
of tbe bead of the femur the attempt should be sande
to obtain a movable joint if the patient b young, or
an ankylocb if tbe patient b old and stout. In the
latter t3rpe of caae a prrthnlnary tenotomy of the
adductor muscles should be done. Warn (Z).
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SURGERY OF THE B01IB8. JOUITS. MUSCLES.
TBlfDOlfS. ETC.

E.: PMmlysIa of ih* Sbouldw Glrdto
(Paralytic dc U crinture KapuUire). Artk. fr«m€»-

MfM M ikir., iQji, %xy, 051.

The case reported was that of a girl 1 s year* old

who, at the age of 2 years, had an ifinca* which was
followed by temporary pftrmljrtb of the arms and
legs and permanent paimlvtb and atrophy of the

kit drltuiil muscles and the right shoulder girdle.

Abduction, the only active movement possible in

the right arm, caused forward luxation of the humer-
us. A-ray examination of the glenoid cavity and the

head of the humerus showed a condition somewhat
analogous to that in congenital dislocation of the hip

due to a shallow acetabulum.
Although doubtful of the result, the author risked

a tendinomuscular tranylantation. He elongated

the tendon of the pectoralis major, plicated the

mpraapinatous muscle tendons, sutured the tendon
of the pectoralis minor to that of the supraspinatous,

detached the deltoid from its clavicular and spinous

attachments and sutured it to the trapezius, and
completed the operation by an anterior capsulor-

rhaphy. The arm was then kept in abduction and
external rotation in a plaster cast for six weeks.

Allien the cast was removed the patient was able

to make movements with the arm which were im-
poanble before the operation, but after a few days
the luxation recurred and it was evident that the

humeral head had again slipped from the glenoid

cavity. Several months later the luxation was re-

duced by operation, arthrodesis followed by a second
capsulorrhaphy was done, and the arm again im-
roobilixed. The final result was excellent.

W. .V BKEXNA.S.

Orell, 8.: A froaclnaii for cIm Thamb (Einc Dsu-
menprothcM). AkU ckirmg. Scsmd., 1911, Iv, aaj.

in an accident with a saw, a man lost all the
phalanges of the thumb and index finger and the
proximal end of the second metacarpal lx>ne. As he
was not satisfied with the results of the operation
which was done to remove the cicatrices and to

deepen the fold between the thumb and index
finger, an attempt was made to construct a proa-

thesis.

The best material for this kind of prosthesis is

hard rubber. The phalanx of the apparatus was
formed on the pattern of the phalangeal portion of

the normal thumb with the aid of plMter negatives
of the thumb, the metacarpus, and the carpal portion
of the deformed hand as well as of the same parts of

the normal hand. From these negatives the ap-

pliance workshop of the Zander Institute of Stock-
holm prepared plaster positives and negatives.

The phalangeal portion of the thumb was attached
to the intcrpholangeal joint of the semiflexed finger.

Hard rubber is suitable because of its stability and
its resistance to moisture and chemical and thermic
influences, and because it may be colored as desired
and its surface is not too hard or fragile. A suitable,

non-ductile metal wire was used as a connecting
joint between the hard rubber phalanx and the car-

pus so that motions between the carpus and
metacarpus might be transferred to the rubber
phalanx. The phalangeal portion of the thumb
of a male corpse was found to weigh 25 gm. The
thumb prosthesis described weighs 5^ gm. The free

point of the prosthesis bears a flexing load of over

3 kgm. while the normal thumb bears a flexing load

of more than 5 kgm. The author's thumb pros-

thesis meets not only the cosmetic but also the
functional requirements. Louts Neuwelt, M D.

SURGERY OF THE SPINAL COLUMN AND CORD
Cahen. I.: A Case of Backward Luxation of the

.Scirenth Cenrical Vertebra with Isolated Com-
preaaion of Nenre Roota (Un cas dc luxation en
uriitt de U vert^e cervicale avec cumpreasion
radkiilaire isol^). Ank./ramco-beigrs de chir., igaa,
««v, 945.

In twentv-three cases of luxation of cervical

vertebrc collected in 191 2 by Henle there were no
nerve symptoms in ei^t, temporary nerve symp-
toms in ten, and penbtent partial purmlyses in two.
in Cahen's case trauma was followed by total

p«ralysb of the ri^t arm with intense pain and
cyanosis and atrophy of the right band. Examina-
tion of the spine three months later revealed a de-

preaaion between the sixth and seventh cervical

vertcbrc and the X-ray showed backward luxation

of the seventh cervical vertebra. The cerebro^>tnal
fluid was DormaL Manual reduction was attempted
without succcas:

This case presented a marked motor and sensorv
syndrome in the region innervated by the seventh

and eighth cervical roots. For six months following

the accident the paralysis decreased ^wntaneouslv
but at the end of this time the improvement ceased.

The patient left the hospital refusing to permit an
operation to liberate the compressed nerve roots.

W. A. BaxxNAN.

Frazier. C. II.. and .Spiller. W. G.: An .\nalysla of
Fourteen Conaccutlve Caaca of Spinal Cord
Tumor. Arck. Seunl. fr Psytki^., 194 1, viii,

4S-S-

In the cases reviewed the final diagnosis was not
established until an average of 2*1% years had elapsed

from the date of the initial symptoms. The time
ran|(ed from nine months to five years. Ten of the

patients were women and four were men. Their
ages ranged from 18 to 64 years. Ten were between
30 and so years of age.

Nine of the tumors were extramedullar)' and sub-

dural, two were extradural, one caudal, one in the

vertebral column, and one partly spinal and partly
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la five caaca there was difficulty in urination, and
in one. occarional urinary incontinence. In three

there waa conatipation, and in two, bowel inoon>

tincnce.

In the ergmcDtal diagnoaia referred pain, len-

tory diaturbancca. muscle atrophy or impairment of

mtade power, and disturbed refleica must be taken

bto comideratioo.
Table IV givea the relationship between the region

to which pain was first referred and the level of the

tumor.

TABLB IV.-RBLATIONSHIP BmiEEN RBCKW TO WHICH
PAIN WAS lEraUtED AND LC\'EL OF TUMOR

LKvsLornitn
C$t6. Wit

(4< 5. right

Ct.rykt
CS Ti T>. r^i
Ti Ts. poalcrwr
T7 Tio, titjkt

(8 Ti Ti. left

TiTj.lrft
T4 T7. potUrior
ToTii.rifkl
TSTii.Wt

In one of two instances in which sweating of the

face was recorded, it occurred before operation and
in the other alter operation.

The Babinski reflex was recorded as present in

devcn caaca and absent in one.

Disturbances in the movement of the diaphragm
are significant as localizing symptoms. It appears

that the function of the diaphragm is not entirely

dependent on the phrenic nerves.

When there have been no degenerative changes
in the cord, complete restoration of function may
be anticipated. In only two cases was there ab-

solutely no return of function.

All of the tumors in this series of cases were
estramedullary, and the majority were endotheli-

maata or fibromata—tumors with definite encapsula-

tion and limited in size by the dimensions of the

canal.

In only one of the series was removal of the

growth difficult; in this instance the tumor involved
both the VMual canal and the posterior fossa. At
least two-thirds of the growth, a nrmly fixed fibroma,

was above the foramen magnum. The patient died.

In every case the tumor was exposed by removing
three or four spinous proceasca and laminae; in only
one instance was it neceiaary to enlarge the opening.

The cord may be rotated by traction on the dentate
liganents or gently retracted. There is no difficulty

in separating the cord from the tumor or the tumor
froan the cord. Only after the pia is divided is the

line of demarcation dearly defined. OccaaionaUy
one root, either the anterior or the poatcrior, may be
ao incorporated in the tumor that ita removal may
be deatrable. In four of the caaea one poaterior root

waa aacrificed, and in another an anterior root

The dose adherence of the tumor to the dura
makes it advisable to remove that section of the

dura to which the tumor is firmly attached. Hcmor-
rhace from this area is quite free and can be ooo-
troUed only by means of muscle grafts. With tUa
exception, the operation is conducted in a bloodless

field. After the removal of the growth, the dural

wound should be doaed with a contmuous silk suture,

and the musde-apooeurotic structures, subcutan-
eous tissue, and skin with tier sutures.

The history of each of the fourteen cases is given.

The article contains twenty-one figures.

Caml R. SnoNKE, M.D.

Elsbert. C. A., and Stook^. B.: The Mechanical
Effects of Tumom of the Spinal Cord: Their
Influence on Symptomatology and DtagBoala.
Arch. Sntrol. ir I'sychiat., 1922, viii, 502.

Elsberg and Stookey group tumors of the spinal

cord as follows:

.\ll growths on the posterior aspect of the cord,

whether in the median line or lateral, but behind
the posterior nerve roots, are classified as posterior

growths. Those lying on the lateral aspect of the

cord, in front of the posterior roots but behind the

dentate ligament, are dorsolateral growths. Those
which are lateral in front of the dentate ligament
but behind the anterior roots, are ventrolateral

growths. Those that lie on the anterior aspect of

the cord, in the medbn line or more toward the

side but in front of the anterior roots, are anterior

or ventral growths.

In their series of cases 64 per cent of the growths
were dorsal or dorsolateral, and 36 per cent were
ventral or ventrolateral.

tabij: i.-relation or tumors to the stmrACB op
THE CORD (NOT INCLtTDIXG THOSE BETWEEN THE

ROOTS OF THE CAtn)A EQtnNA)
if«^f«M» ExtnuBaaaUvy Extndwsl

Aatcfiw aadatdha..... t 1

Aatwfar Md hi—I | 4

I e
«a t

pMMrioklanJ a j
LalanI tad poatcrior 1 •
Lateral or oroaad tht cofd t i

Total 4t M
While pain is often absent, there are very few

cases without some type of sensory disturbance as

an early symptom.
In cases of ventral and ventrolateral growths

subjective paresthesia is ver>' frequent.

Tumors that lie on the ventrobteral or dorso-

lateral aspect of the cord are much more apt to give

an early Brown-S^uard t3rpe of motor and sensory

disturbance than tumors in other locations. If the

disease began with root pains, the tumor usually

waa dorsouteral; if, on the other hand, early root

pains did not occur, but there were early contra-

lateral panestheatas. the growth usually lay on the

ventrolateral aqxct of the cord.

The mobility of the cord at various levels has
a decided influence on the ssrmptoms and signs of

an expanding lesion within the spinal canal.
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TAlUa nmOtV SYMfTOMt AT ONSST

Tbe "mrcficd Brown-S^uard " syndrome was
noted in sii cam operated on. This is explained as
foUows: When the ciowth has reached a certain

rise and before actual pressure on the cord by the
laowr hat occurred, the cord has changed its posi-

tion and Uct asainst the dura and the bony wall of

the canal on the side opposite that of the tumor.
Two diaframs are shown to explain this condition.

In ten of the patients the ^mptoms and signs of

I he ftfHnal compre ssion were aggravated after fluid

had been withdrawn by lumbar puncture. Three had
extradural growths, and six had intradural growths
firmly adherent to the dura. In one case the record
was incomplete. The authors believe that if the symp-
toms and signs of motor and sensory disturbance be-

nutfked after lumbar puncture with re

aM>val of fluid, the disgnoais that the growth i%

titradural or intradurafand adherent lu the inner

lorface ci that moabfane te Justified.

The condusioMdrawn are iummariaed as follows

I. Tumors on the anterior snd antrrolaieral

aspects of the spinal cord are relatively frrf)ucni.

constituting about one-third of the cases.

3. .\Uhough many patient* with ipiiwl cord tu-

mors have no pain at the on»rt, the large majority

have some subjective »en»ury disturbance as an
early symptom.

J. In some caeea objective sensory disturbances

are absent for a long period and appear only alter

a lumbar puncture.

4. Tingling, coldness, burning, and other pane**
thesias are not rare In cases of extraroedullary

growths.

5. If the tingling occurs in the contralateral limb
and below the level of the growth, it is probable

that the tumor lies on the ventrolateral aspect of

the cord.

6. Intradural tumors adherent to the dura and
extradural growths not infrequently prcaa tbe cord
to the opposite side of the spinal canal and cause

early motor symptoms on the side of the body
opposite that of the tumor.

7. If the signs of motor and sensory disturbances

become anravated after lumbar puncture and the

withdrawal of fluid, it is probable that the growth
is either extradural or intradural and adherent to

the inner surface of the dural memlMane.
8. Tenderness of a spinous process at the ver-

tebral level of the lesion poinu to bone disease,

while tenderness of spines well below the %-rrtebral

level of the growth points to an intr.i !

uMarv tumor C\nt R

surc;i:r^ of thk nervols system
. C: Tbo Imploymeiit of tiectrical
In tho Diagnorts and Proguuels of
Doo CO t Siipas of Perlpbona Nerfoa.

AnJL KsdM, ^ BltOnlktr^py. iqj]. xxvii. 161.

The ner\e and muscle reactions to electrical

stimulation are studied in regard to: (1) the form,
and (1) the quantity, of the contractions.

Theories as to qualitative reactions have re-

mained essentially the same since the time of Erb,
but those regarding the quantitative reactions have
dwafled since the discoveries <d Hoorweg. Weiss,
and uupicque eatablisbcd the measurement of the
eadlabuity on bases different from those of the
DalMii>RqrmoQd law which has been proved erro-

Tbe Dttbois-Rcymood law was cslablisbed on the
basis of a continuous current (lalvaaic eadtabtUty).
Faradic esdtability (produced by induced waves)
appMfS to have no relation to this law. The author
•UHunariaes tlie findings of experiments made by
Dubois-Reymond who cxdtcd the frog's gastroc-
nemius mnrle directly or through the sciatic nerve.

The excitation was caused onl^ at the make and
break of the current and provided there was suf-

ficient intensity. During the passage of a current

of constant intensity no excitation was produced.

If during the passage of a constant current the

intensity was suddraly increased, these sudden
variations of intensity acted respectively as a make
and break of current and caused excitation. If a

current was progressively made or broken, the

slower the vanation of intensity the greater the in-

tensity that could be employed. With a suflkiently

slow estahlishment of the current, excitation was no
lonRr produced. whatexTr the intensity attained.

iht author summarises the law of Dubois-
Reymond as foUows:

I. The excitation b |»oduced exdusivdy by the

variation of intensity, and not by the absolute

magnitude of the intensity.

t. Tbe variation of intensity is more effidcot the

more rapid it is; the maximum eiBdennr b realised

by the instantaneous make or break of a constant

current
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\ The time o( paiMfe <d the current and coo-

scquently the muBtity ci dectridty and energy

have no r6le in the proccM of cxdution.
The Mriatcd mutclct of vertebrates, which have

a contractioa of short duration, are called muscles

rapidts. Smooth muscles of vertebrates and volun-

tary muackt of certain in\Trtcbrates such as mol-

hiscs or crustaocans, which have contractions of

long duration, are called muscles Unies. Fick found
that progressive make or break may be made much
more slowly, yet with efiicienc%'. on mustUs InUes

than on muscirs rapidts. He found also that for

short-time intervals in mmcles InUcs and muscles

rapidts the intensity giving the threshold depends
on the time of paasa|(e of the current, but that the

time limit beyond which the law of Dubois-Reymond
is exact is much shorter in the muscles rapides than

in the muscles UnUs. Hoorweg studied and dis-

proved the law of Dttbois-Re>'mond in man by the

aid of condenser disdiarges.

Weiss used a constant cxurent and rectangular

waves of very short duration obtained by means of

a pistol, whose ball, flying at known velocity, cut

two wilts in succession. Ine duration of the current

depends on the distance between the two wires and
the velocity of the ball. When the resistance b con-

stant, the intensity is proportional to the voltage.

Weiss showed that when the duration of the current

b iacnased the intensity which gives the threshold

dimiiililMs to a minimum intensity which remains

the same although the duration of the passage of the

current continues to increase. The relations of

intensity and quantity of electricity, together with

the current's passage-time, constitute the law of

Weiss.

Excitability cannot be characterized by the recog-

nition of the galvanic threshold alone.

Hoorweg showed with condensers that in man
the voltage necessary to obtain the threshold

diminishes to a minimum value as greater capacities

are employed, and the minimum value then remains

constant whatever the capacity. This law of Hoor-
wq; is applicable only to condensers.

The cnronaxie of Lapicque b the time of passage

of current which is constant for a given organ and
diancteriies its esdtability. The rheobase of

Lapicque b the intensity necessary to obtain the

thrcabold erf the contraction with a make of pro-

longed current (dasaic galvanic threshhold). The
duooaxie b the time of passage of current necessary

to obtain the threshold of contraction with an
intensity double the rheobase. To know the

dironaxie it b sufficient to find with a key the

thmhold of make of a galvanic current, and then to

double the corresponding voltage and to find the

time of passage of the current necessary to obtain

the threshold with the voltage double that of the

riieobase. II the discharge of condensersb employed,
the chronaxie b the capadty which, when the cur-

rent has a constant resbtance, gives the threshold

with the voltage double that which has given the

threshold with the galvanic current.

On the basb of a study of chrunaxie in animab.
Lapicaue formulated the following laws of general

physiology:
1. The chronaxie characterizes the exdtability

and, with the exception of temperature, does not

vary with experimental conditions.

2. A muscle and its motor ner\'e have the same
chronaxie; thb b the law of isochronbm of motor
nerve and muscle.

J. \\ hen the chronaxie of one of two organs varies

alone, there b inexcitability by the nerve when the

ratio of the ner\'e and the muscle passes 2. Curaa-

modifies the chronaxie of the musde without chang-

ing that of the nerve. Str>chninc causes the chron-

axie of the nerve to vary without modifying that of

the musde.
4. Chronaxie classifies the muscles of different

animals as the duration of their contraction classi-

fies them, but with more precision. While the form

of the contraction depends on the physicochemical

state of the muscubr fiber resulting from the histo-

logic structure of that fiber and from the ph^rsio-

logical conditions in which it is found (cold, fatigue.

etc.). the amplitude of the contraction depends ex-

clusively on the number of fibers; it b therefore

comprehensible that the chronaxie varies directly

with the form of the contraction, while it b fairly

independent of the amplitude. The chronaxie varies

with the duration of the constraction; it changes

directly as the latent period and inversely as the

rhythm of the tetanus.

Examples of Lapicque's classification of musdcs
by chronaxie arc as follows:

CkfHMsic cMMnclioB

Gmu uiBiB
J
n oi tW cowyii iw^ e.eoej 0.1510 j

MwdtoftlMHMAIiioot.
H«rt ol tW UrtoiH.
CkwofUwcab e.«|oa j
SioMck of tlw Inc. i.oeoa is to ao

The author gives a description with diagrams and
illustrations of the technique for the measurement

of the excitability by the chronaxie of Lapicque. By
this technique the determination may be made in

man or animab with the same precision as in the

nerve or muscle laid bare and separated from the

organbm. WALTta C. Biaxtr. .MI).

Stopford. J. S. B.: Rc>suturc of Peripheral Nerws.
Brit. J. Surg., 1922, x, 2t6.

Thb subject b of greatest importance in con-

nection with the ulnar or median ner\'cs. In the

case of the musculospiral nerve or the tdatic ner\-e

alternative orthopedic measures offer such good
functional results that re-suture b rardy necessary.

Stopford obser\-ed fourteen cases during a period

of five years. These were as follows: median nerve.

five; ulnar nerve, seven; musculospiral nerve, one;

external popliteal nerve, one.

Several important factors bearing upon the

prognoab are:
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I. The intrnal between the time the injury was
received and the date ol the rc-»uture.

1. The cause oC failure after the origiDal suture.

3. "Poor shunting."

4- The effect of a third section of the nerve trunk
upon the cell* of the anterior comu and posterior

root giiiilinn

The coaclMtfcwis drawn by the author are as

fuUows:
t. Under favorable oomfitims, rcfencnuion may

occur after the re aiituit cf « peripheral nerve.

2. The end-remits after toooeaifal re-auture are

similar to those observed after successful secondary
suture.

y The ( aav9 of failure seem to be the same as in

seoHMlary ^ulurr. with the addition of: (i) greater

disturbance of the intraneural anatomy by the

further resection; {2) the effect of a third injury to

the nerve fibers upon the ceUs in the anterior cornu
and posterior ganglia.

4. Kiduding complications, re-suture b contra-

indicated: (t> when more than three years have
elapsed sir -ne of the injury to the nerve;

(3) when • intraneural fibrosis was en-

countered at ihc Itrkt operation.

5. The imperfect recovery of function and sensa-

tion, which i» almost invariable after secondary
suture or re-suture, even under the most favnrahlr

cimunstanccs, b due chiefly to: (1) di <>i

the internal anatomy of the ner\'e iri. • iii

development of intraneural fibrosis.

Casl R. StnNkfc, M.l>.
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MISCELLANEOUS
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The method of high ligation tbould be reserved

for ouet in which better methods are not applicable.

In hi|^ ligation of the artery it is well to tie the

vein also.

Up to the present time the method which has
beoi most suocetsful is the removal of the aneuris-

mal sac. This procedure gives the best assurance

afainst the development of peripheral gangrene and
the persistence or recurrence of local pain.

Indaion of the sac with ligation of the artery

above and below before and after the incision should

be resorted to only in the rare cases in which dis-

section of the sac is impossible.

Lateral suture is indicated after the removal of

the sac only if the arterial walls near the orifice of

oommunication are sufficiently normal to insure

adequate regeneration of the vascular sheath.

Sofjieoos eiperienced in vascular surgery have
been obtiged to abandon obliterative endo-aneuris-

momphy because of the difficulty in mobilizing the

rigid thickened waOs of the sac for suture.

The use of arterial or venous transplants, which
b indicated more definitely in cases of false traumatic
and arteriovenous aneurisms, might be attempted
bat requires great technical skilL

In the present state of our knowledge the surgical

treatment of aneurisms should be standardized be-

cause it comes within the scope of every surgeon.

AU surgeons should be proficient in high ligation,

tkc removal of the sac, and removal of the sac

foOowed by lateral suture.

The future will show if the restorative and re-

coQStructive aneurismorrhaphy of Matas and ar-

terial and venous grafts offer unquestioned advan-
tages over high ligation and extirpation of the sac.

Contrarv to the general beUef. injuries are not
the most frequent causes of aneurisms. For aneu-
rimic dilatation some inflammatory process is

Mccasary. Weakness <rf the arterial wall may be
of mechanical or inflammatory origin^ but as a rule

both factors are responsible. W. A. BacxxAN.

, 8.: A Now Method for the Treatment of
Thrombo-Anftlltis OI>literana. J. Am. U. Au.,
1912, Ixxix. 1765.

The fibrous scar tissue surrounding the blood
vnads in thfombo-anfUtis obliterans Irritates the
nerves or causes secondary nerve defeneration. In
the lower extremity the nerves He beside the blood

only below the knee. The femoral vcmeb do
come into contact with thr sciatic nerve.

The variotis therapeutic measures for the relief of

the pain of thrombo- angiitis obliterans include
physical procedures to improve the circulation,

such as baking. Bier's hyperemia, and exercise,

and surgical procedures such as arteriovenous anas-
tomosb, ligation of the femoral vein, and the peri-

vascular sympathectomy of Leridie. Since the
sympathetic supply of the large vessek of the lower
extremity comes of! from the adjacent ner\'es at
various levcb along the course of the vessels, there

b some doubt as to the value of perivasctilar sympa-
thectomy. Favorable results from prolonged intra-

venous administration of sodium citrate have been
reported. Meyer advocates flushing with 8 to 10

liters of Ringer's solution through a duodenal tube
and supplementing this with several daily sub-

cutaneous injections and a diabetic diet. As a last

resort amputation has been done to relieve the pain.

The author advocates the injection of absolute

alcohol into the nerve, as far toward the periphery
as possible, and reports three cases of thrombo-
angiitis which were temporarily relieved by such
injection of the posterior tibial nerve at the level of

the internal malleolus. When an injection into the
ankle faib to give relief, one or both main nerves
should be injected higher, perhaps at the lower level

of the popliteal space. In order to prevent paralysis

of the large calf muscles it b important to choose
a level below the distribution of their ner\'es.

Under aseptic conditions primar>' union will take
place in the incised, poorly nourished tissues of the
ankle. Before it b injected with the alcohol the ner\'e

b exposed and anasthetized with procaine. Paral-

ysb of the intrinsic muscles of the foot b a minor
consideration.

The author has treated five patients by the method
described. One of these cases was not suitable as

extensive gangrene made amputation necessary. In
another, pain in the little finger was not relieved

by an injection of the ulnar ner\'e in the hand, be>
ing due undoubtedly to involvement of the nerve
proximal to thb point. Three patients have been
relieved of pain in the foot for more than six months
as the result of injection of the posterior ner\'e at

the ankle.

The author does not claim that the treatment
described will cure the disease but recommends it

as an efficient palliative measure.
WALTsa C. Bcaarr, M.D

DIDDSTRIAL SURGERY

Conn. H. R.: The Acute Painful Back Among In-
dustrial Employee* .\ileginft Compmaabic In-
Jury. J. Am. M. Ait., 1922, Izxix, wio.

Many persoiu erroneously yet innocently attri-

bute non-traumatic backache to a traumatic cause
because of popular opinion associating the two.
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BeouiM a hacfcache givat w> ciUmal qnnplomft. a

pattet fai hit awtlaty to ptwrt ks tritlMCi h apc to

asaovate and daim tympiiuam not ptnaot Thb
pqrdiolofleal tfpnktmtkm diaappcan II ha to a»-

awad of Um 9maimm\ baHaf in the prcaanc* ci

thr condition.

The author ha* wviawad a tariaa of ts6 caaaa

from an indnairial iMMpitaL la qs par cent the pain
was located In tha loorcr back, boow the levd of

the tenth doTMl vertebra. Certain case* were frank-

ly traumatic while others were dearly nontrau*
malic. In a third froup tJie oondltlona roisht have
bcrn due to cither traumatic or non-traumatic
cauaea. Sone of Ube traumatic cmmca may have had
inlMrcot weakneaa abo a* a factor. The non-trau-

matic cases illuttrete the necessity for a complete
l>h\-«icai etamination.

A potential group cooaiMa of caaet with postural

or structural deformities prediipoaing to symptoms
in the event of trauma. Thb groop U compoeed of

(irrMinswith bypcrroobility. asymmetrical limitation

of motion, or rigid immobility. In some instances

the posture may indicate the defect. The patient

may give no history of trauma, but may state that

hm rnantrd hb occupation frequently to avoid

beavv work. When once the assertion of trauma
has been established, the patient usually remains
compensable in spite of attempts at diagnosb.

The antbor fives a good outline of routine examina-
tion for use m dispensary work.

Sacro-iliac idaiation is infrequent and usually b
brought on by sodden strain on an uninjured back.

Sacrohunbar leaioQa are intrinsic or extrinsic.

The former are the more severe. There b usually a

muscle spasm which b an attempt to straighten the

exaggerated krdoais. Mabcos H. HooAar, M.D.

UOAL MBDICINB

settee la Trantment of Fracture, it arnrr vs.

{N.D.),i88 N. »•., p. 167.

\ phjrsician was emi
the arm. Fl<

to reduce a fracture of

ntamination showed that

the ulna was broken diagonally several inches bdow
the elbow.

On aooount of the swelling the fracture was placed

in a sUng and other first-aid treatment was given.

I.ater, attempts were made to reduce the fracture
by manipulation. Nine days after the acddent the

l*laintifl was taken to a iKMpital where an operation
was performed; the tissues of the forearm were sep-

arated, the broken bone waa placed in position and
faaleoed with silver wire, and the arm put in a {faster

cast. When the cast was removed five weelu later

the elbow was stiff, and up to the time of the trial

was stIU rigid.

The Court held the evidence waa snflkient to

a Jndgment for the patient. The pliyddan
' that the award of fSiOoo was 1 icflvf

,

bat In view of the drcnmatanoca the Court beki it

was not so Urge as to Imttcate pamion or prejudice

and therefore affirmed it. Wouam E. moomcv.

raymeni of Surgaoa WIcliMd Bocauaa of Alagii
Malpractice. HaiMI m. Mvmm {Mkm^, tU
.V. W'.. p. 1007.

Hanson's index Aanr on hU left hand waa cut by
a saw. Dr. Haiksll amputated the fbigrr and
drrwcd the stump. The stump healed but remained
painful. Another operation was then performed.
The wound healed properly and the patient did not
return for treatment
When the patient failed to pay hi* bill by the

end of about nve years Haskell hrouRht suit for the
amount due. Hanson sought to defend on the
KTound of malpractice, producing medical testimony
that the sensitive condition was caused by tlie end
of a nerve or a bony projection in the stump of the
finger which could probably be remedied by an
amputation higher up. However, no one testified

that the physioan liad failed to operate skillfully or
that the sensitiveness resulted from improper medi-
cal or surgical treatment. On the contrary it waa
agreed that such sensitiveness U not unusual and
that another amputation would not certainly
remedy the condition.

The Court discovered nothing to show that the
physician failed to exercise due skill and diligence

and awarded him the full amount sued for.

WlUJAIt E. MOOMKY.

Suit for Damages for Minted Pailura to RaoMve
Placenta. Krufttr w. BtttHtkam, i8t (Uimm),
N. II'.. p. 3M

The defendant physician in thb case was called

to attend a woman threatened with miscarriage.

As the patient was then seven miles from her home
he gave the neceasar>' treatment and took her to

her home. Three weeks later a four-roonths-old

fcctus was delivered, the physician being called a few
hours afterward. With regard to the subsequent
facts there was some dispute. The physician nudn-
tained that he was told that the placenta had been
expdied and had been thrown away but thb was
contradicted by the woman's husband. At various
times during the next ten days the physician was
told by the husband and hb wife that she had severe

hcmorrkiages, chilb, and headache, and on each
occasion he gave assurance that she would be wdl
in a few davs. Her condition then became alarm-
ing, and as he was away, two other physicians were
called who caused the patient to be removed to a
hospital. In the hospital, decomposed parts of the

placenta were removed. The patient then im-

proved but died sixteen days later.

The medical experts called to testify dillercd.

Those for the phvddan attributed the death to

embolism, while the others attributed it to septi-

ormia due to the presence of parts of the placenta

in the uterus. The verdict of the jury was in favor

of the adminiatrator of the woman's estate.

The phviidan contended that Mrs. Kruegsr did
not obey Us instructions; that although he told her
to stay in bed durinc the early treatments she
attended to her bouadiold duties. There wss no
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evidence, buwcver, that tni» has rcspoiuiblc (or the

mkcarmcv.
The Court held that the jur>' could Mtumc thtt

the statements made to the physicUn regarding

hemorrhages, chills, and headache called for treat-

ment or action on his part, and that there was stiffi-

ctent conflict of evidence as to whether the physician

knew the pUoenta had not been expelled for the

juiv to determine where the truth lay. The con-

ceded cauac of the harmurrhages which persisted so

long after the miscarriage was the decomposing
placenta in the uterus. 'Die verdict and judgment
were affirmed. Wuxiau K. Moonky.

Suit for Damaies for the AlUgod LMvliig of
Gmhw in Cho Wound. Pf n. Cmrtm {Wis.),

tSS X. W., p. 68

Ulien the plaintiff was 17 years old she was
operated on for appendicitis by the defendant physi-

ctan. Two months later he opened the wound to

discover why it did not heal properly. Soon after-

ward the plaintiff went to a hospital and remained
five weeks, but the wound did not heal until several

months later. About three years later she was
troubled with pain in her foot, and after consulting

the defendant twice, went to another physician

whose treatment caused the disappearance of the

pain within a few weeks. Subsequently the patient

fainted and a few months thereafter consulted
another physician, complaining of severe pain in

the abdomen. Later she connilted the defendant
regarding this pain and he performed an operation.

Subsequently another physician and the patient's

mother each removed two small fiicces of gausc from
the wound. Six months later another piece of gauie
and a thick pasty material less than 3 in. long were
removed. The wound then healed properly.

The defendant testified that the gauze sponges
were counted before and after the operation.

The Court held that the operation was performed
by the most approved method unless the evidence

established that the gauze was not removed. Two
nurses testified that an accurate count was made,
and from other evidence the Court was convinced
that the kind of gauze taken from the patient's body
was not that used at the hoq;>ital at the time of the

operation. The plaintiff was a hysteric, and it is a

recognized fact that persons of this type have
manipulated wounds and placed substances therein.

At least the plaintiff failed to prove by credible

evidence that the defendant was responsible fur the

presence of the gauze later removed. Judgment fur

the physician was therefore affirmed.

WlLUAM K. MOONCY.
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Cullan, T. S.: TiM Um of SuturM m Tractor* In
eh* Vailnal Opwitloa for ProtepoM. Am. J.

it^st irCrtuc., tgat, Iv, 544.

Ilic author tttet chromic catgut tuturct a* tractors

in the vaginal operation for prolapana. Thcae
suture* are of the fignre-of-dght type and are placed

in the hody of the utenia alter the vcsico-utcrine

pcritoncttm has heen opened. Thc>' arc all tied,

each aucceMive lowcat one being used as a tractor.

The coda of the ratnce are then rethreaded, carried

through the peritoneum and va^nal wall, and left

untied until the cervical stump Is amputated and
the vaginal mucosa b sewed to it by ficure-o(-eight

sntofcs. The results of thb mrthoil have been
t.

The article b well illustrated.

E. L. Cousin.. M 1)

rtylMj. A. J.t KMtontion of the Round Uga-
MBU In iUUtffetalun of the Uterus. Utd. J.

4mttnU», i9», H, 517.

The author splits the anterior peritoneum parallel

with the rouna ligament and a little toward the

bUddrr side, undermines the edges, and closes the

opening with a puiscstring suture. The outer limit

of the suture b near the internal abdominal ring

and the inner limit near the uterine comu. Thb
procedure puUs up the slack in the broad ligament

as well as that in the round ligament Nyulasy has

OMd it in a number of cases with very good rnults.

R. E. Cnniis, MJ>.

Huftglna. R. R.: Pre-CanoHoaa CondlCloiis of the
Cenrls Uteri. Am. J. Msi.brCyutc., 1927, iv, sst.

ErosioB itted to be called an ulcer, a term indicat-

ing a loaa of tiisae, but as in realitv there b an in-

dcaae of tissae in this condition, it should be de-

scribed at a aeaafle adenoma The vaginal portion

of the oervix is normally covered with many layers

of a sqnamoos epithelium continuous with that of

the vagina. At or near the oa externum the epithe-

&m aoddenly becomea cubical and b in fact the
'^''»—*•«' glaiidnUr epithelium which lines the cer-

vix and the body of the uterus and conabu of a
aiacle layer of tall oella. These ceOs are continuous

with the glands of the cervix which are numerous
and Hned with a ain^ layer of columnar epithe-

lium. The glands of the cervix are more compli-

cated and larger than the glands of the uterus. In

fact, the cervix b itsdf a ^and and a structure

quite apart from the body oif the uterus. It b in

ccBuecnon with these glaods or the columnar gland-

ular aithelium linine the cervical canal that the

pathology of croaioo is of interest.

The red patch which b 10 typical b due to an
overgrowth and hypertrophy of the columnar ceUa
lininK thr i rrvical caiul which spread over and grow
through the squamous epithelium normally covering
the vaginal portion of tne cervix. It b cauaed, not

by destruction of tiuue, but by the replacement of

deep columnar ceUs over a wider area than normal
The bri^t red color b due to the fact that the «ur

face b covered by only a single layer of crib whirh
allows the bri^t color of the underlying blood vr»

seb to show through. If a return to the normal
occurs it comes from the removal of thb surface by
the normal souamous ceUs of the vaginal mucous
membrane. Ulien thb happens the deep cclb, gland-
ular in type, become buried and covereid over. Their
natural function being to secrete, the formation of

cysts b easily explained. Masaes of small mucous
cysts may occupy the surface of an erosion or ex-

tend deeply into the tissue of the cervix. The
marked tenderness so often noted in thb condition

indicates inflanunatory change.

The presence of cysts scattered throughout the

cervix b common but their extent u often not ap-

preciated until it b revealed by amputation or in-

cbion.

Everv woman who has borne children and has
reached the age of 40 years should be examined for

disease of the cervix. If sudi disease b found it

should be treated. In some cases the treatment may
be palliative, but often should consbt in the removal
of Uie diseased tissue. It must be borne in mind that

cancer begiiu in a small way, perhaps in one single

cell, and that while the cemx mav preaent but
slight evidence of disease, thb may be sufficient in

the presence of susceptibility and an add medium to

cause cancer. E. L. Conimu, M. D.

ADlfBZAL AlfD PBRI-UTERINB COIIDITIOIIB

SnmjMoa, J. A.: The Life History of Ovarian
nmniat atn dtoamoiilinglc Gysta) of Bodo-
aancrial (Moellorlna) Type. Am. J. OksL (r

Gynte., tgis, iv, 451.

Next to leiomyoma of the uterus, the pathologic
cnitha-conditions arising from the implantation of cpil

lium which escapes from the fallopian tubes into

the peritoneal cavitv are probably the moat coounon
pelvic lesions found in women between the aaea of

JO and the menopause. During the last year thirty-

seven cases of such lesioiu were found by the author
in 170 abdominal operations for pdvic cooditioos

in women between jo and 50 years of afe. If the

epithelium cKaping from the tube faBs on iultri)le

tusue. it develops into glands or tubulna of endo-
metrial (muellaian) type which fCMraQy react to

menstruation. These adenomata are uaually found

186
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OD tht Mru>. turn woicn are most trequeoUv in dow
coaUct with the fimbrUted ends of the tubes. »ucfa

M Ibe lateral and under surfaces of the ovaries and the

pcritOBcal surface of the structures in the culde-sac.

loqriantatiaii adenomata nuy occur only on the sur-

face of the ovary or ovaries, both in the ovariea and
on the pelvic peritoneum, or on the pdvic peritoneum

The primanr peritoneal implantaUoos are nsaaUy
small and iM%Bttcant but may spread and beoome
invasive.

The implantations on the ovary invade the tis-

sues of that organ and. as a result of their reaction

to menstnutioa, develop into superficial or deep
bsmatomata Ourmorrhagic or menstruating cysts)

of endometrial (roucUerian) type. The casting off

of an of their epithelial lining by menstruation nuy
cause their destruction before perforation ocotfs,

bat moat of them rupture or perforate into the peri-

toneal cavity, rcrfuration occurs in the superficial

ovarian lurmatomata while they are still small, a
few millimeters in diameter, and as the result of

menstruation and perforation the entire epithelial

lining may be cast off and the hjrmorrhagic cyst

may disappear.

The hnnatomata developing in the deeper tissues

of the ovarv may attain a large sixe, several centi-

meters in diameter, before ptfforation occurs. As
the menstrual blood is retained in the cavity of the
hemorrhagic cyst and in the stroma of its lining for

a lon^ time, many interesting histologic changes
occur u the wall of the c^-st in the attempt to absorb
the menstrual blood and to relinc the denuded sur-

faces by epithelinm from that which had not been
removed by menstruation. The development and
activities of the endothelial leucoc>-tes, which act as

scavengers, play an important part in the absorp-
tion of the menstrual blood and the deposit of pig-

ment derived from this blood in the walls of the
hematoma. Perforation permits the contents of

the hcnutomata to escape into the peritoneal cav-
ity, and temporarily relieves the embarrassment
caused by its retention. The perforation is sealed by
the adherence of the ovar>' or c>'st to adjacent
structures. The luematoma again fills up with blood
at its reaction to menstruation, and repeated per-

forations may occur. As the reaction to menstrua-
tion b destructive, and as the repair and regen-
eration of the epithelial lining is accomplished under
great diflficultics because of the retention of the
menstrual blood, the ultimate tendenc>' of the
hemorrhagic cyst is retrogression.

In its reaction to menstruation portions of the
epithelial lining are cast off into the cavity of the
hematoma, and therefore may be found lying free

in its hemorrhagic contents. Adenomata of the
endometrial tjrpe may be on the surface of the ovary
about the perforation and in the tissue of the struc-

tures adherent and adjacent to it as weO as in situ-

ations where the material escaping through the
perforation lodges. This indicates that these ade-
nomata may be derived from the hnphntafion of

epithalium cast od bv menstruation into the cavity

of the hwnatoma ana ffipJm throu^ the perfora-

tion. Implantations may arise from small as well

as from large ovarian harmatoouita; generally the

larger the hematoma and apparently the larger the

perforation, the wider the distribution of the im-
plantations. These secondary implantations often

resemble normal endometrium more closely than
the epithelial lining <A the ori^nal ovarian hema-
toma and are often more invasive and more closely

resemble normal endometrium than the implan-

tations found in the pelvis without evidence of an
ovarian lurmatoma with perioration. i.e., those

resulting from a primary implantation from or

through the tube. For these reasons the author
believes that in the development of pelvic implan-

tation adenomata of endometrial type the ovary is

an incubator or intermediar>' host, which in some in-

stances may possibly impart greater virulence to

the epithelium developing in it. However, it is not

an essential intermediary host in the origin of all

implantation adenomata of endometrial (muellerian)

type.

It is possible that primary ovarian and peritoneal

implantations (those developing from epithelium

escaping from the fallopian tube) arise from both
tubal and uterine epithelium. This was suggested

by the q>ecimens studied by the author. Histologic-

ally these implantations may be divided into three

groups. The first are those consisting of glands or

tubules and dilated tubules which often are lined by
ciliated epithelium and are without the character-

istic stroma of normal endometrium, or show stroma
poorly developed. The structure resembles that of

the mucosa of a primary adenomyoma of the tube

and strongly suggests that the implantations might
have been derived from the epithelium of the fallo-

pian tube. In the second group the adenomata con-

sist of stroma and glands similar to those of normal
endometrium. The hist<Jogic picture stron^y sug-

gests that these were derived from uterine epithe-

lium escaping through the lumen of the fallopian

tube, i.e., from menstruation with a back-flow into

the peritoneal cavity or from portions of tubal

mucosa which had reacted to menstruation. In the

third group the picture suggests a mixture of ade-

nomata of tubal and utenne type or represents

transitional stages from one to the other.

The epithelium of the ovarian hematomata or

lutmorrhagic c>'sts may also suggest either a tubal

or a uterine origin.

In cases with implantation adenomata in the

|>elvis associated with an ovarian lurmatoma show-

ing evidence of perioration both primary impian-

tatioDS from or throu^ the fallopian tubes and
secondary implantations from the ovarian hema-
toma may be present, but the latter probably pre-

dominateas a rule.

It is difficult to determine the factors which favor

the implantation and growth of tubal and uterine

epithelium on the surface of the ovanr and on the

peritoneum. As implantations result from the per-
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(uTAtiuo u< the ovariao hmMtoaw containing nto-
unial blood, thift may b« an Imporuat tfant in

fadMuUi^ tiM dtvdopncot <d Umm impbauUoM.
Therefore menatniaUoo with a back-flow through
ihr lubo into the peritoooal cavity may be an
imptiriant contributory factor. The impbntation>
Arr frequently found in patients with rrtrofladoo of

the uterus, feiomyomata, and uterine polyps, con-

(tttioot which, mien the tubes are patent, might
favor fetfograde menstruation.

The reaction of the lining of ovarian hcnutomata
of endometrial type to menstruation, prepiancy
(one rase), and old age (two cases), was similar to

that of the uterine mucoaa.
The author beUevet that the implantation ade-

nooMla in the ovary derived from tubal and uterine

epithelium are the source of many ovariao cysts and
rarcinomata and is convinced that two of the latter

in the cases studied arose from this source.

£. L. CoaNSLL. M.D.

Iloaa. M. R.t Solid GarciaoaM of the Ofwy. Amm.
Smrg., i9>2. luvi, 768.

Thirty-seven cases of solid cardnoma and two
cases of solid sarcoma of the ovaries were found in

the examination of malignant tumors of the ovar>'

at the Mayo Clinic between Januar>' i, 1910, and
August I, iQii. These tumors were solid through-

out or contained only relatively small cysts due to

degeneration and necrosis or retention. Ail cases of

braign or malignant ovarian c>-sts, dermoids, etc.,

were excluded. As during the same period of time

4,17 s tumors of the ovar>' were removed, the

malignant tumors constituted o.qj per cent of all

ovaran ncoplaams. During the same period S40
BMBpiant ovarian tumors were removed, and of

these 0.086 per cent were solid.

The moot common symptonu were pain, tumor.

ascites, loss of weight and strength, anorexia, and
bladder and rectal disturbances. Pain, which was
pieaent in thirty cases, varied in type sind location.

As a rule it was located in the lower abdomen and
pdvis, but occasionally occurred in the lumbar or

sacral rcgbn of the back and radiated down the

groin. It was usually described as a constant dull

ache or a bearing down or dragging sensaUon.
Occaaioiially it was sharp and severe because of

twisting of the pedicle: it then resembled the colic

doe to renal or ureteral calculus. Twenty-two of the

patienta had tumors. In twenty cases the tumor
was discovered by the patient herself, in se\en It

was discovered by the family physician, and in ten

it waa not tfsoovered until the time of examination

at the CBnic. The general health of thirty five of

the patients was below normal or ver>' poor. Eight

a lots of weight ranging from s to iO lbs.

Frequeocv, burning, painful urination with pelvic

pain, and pressure were the moot common symp-
toms.

Physical esaminatbn usuallv revealed the tumor
in the pelvis. Often it extended above the brim, and
at times it almost fillnl the entire abdomen. Fixa-
tion in such cases may be due to extensioo of the
^o« th to the pelvic wall or adiacent viscera, or to
mflammatory adhesions. The blood picttire shows
varying degrcm of secondary anemia as in malig-
nanc>' in other parts of the body.
The clinical diagnosis of solkl carcinoma of the

ovar>' is rarely made definitely. As a rule the sur-

geon must wait for the pathologist's '*^«g»«««*f The
differential diagnosb includes the consderalfon of

benign and malignant ovarian cysts, ovarian fibro-

mata and dermoids, fibromata oif the uterus, retro-

peritoneal tumors, and tumors of a displaced
kidne>\

Exploratory operation shotUd be offered to all

patients, even when there b ascites, unlem metas-
tasb can be definitely dcmoiutrated. Palpation of
an enlarged nodular liver, enlarged hard inguinal
or pelvic glands, or extension with induration of the
broad ligaments indicates a condition which cannot
be relieved by operation. Roentgenograms of the
chest and pelvic bones make it posamle to detect

metastasb to these regions. When metastssfs are
present, radium and the roentgen ray may tem-
iwrarily relieve the pain and suffering and prolong
life for a short time. Periodic abdominal paracen-
tesis may be necessary on account of the re-ac-

cumulation of fluid. In cases suitable for surgery
postoperative l^>plications of radium in the vagina
and rectum and applications of the roentgen ray
to the abdomen and back are of value if recurrence
is feared because it was impossible to remove all of

the malignant tissue. When recurrence takes place,

radium aiMl the roentgen ray are of little value
even as palliative measures.
The prognosis of solid carcinoma of the ovaries

is comparatively poor. Formerly, thb tumor was
believed to be relatively benign, but recent writers

agree that it is more malignant than was indicated
by previous reports. Of the pstients whose cases

are reviewed in this article only three were living

and well after the fivc-)rcar period, the length of

time since the operatwn being five and one-half,

seven and one-half, and nine >'ears respectively.

Two were living and well after three >'ears, two
after two years, two after eighteen months, and two
after ten months. Six patients died within six

months, nine within one year, and four within
two years.
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PRBOlfAJfCY AND ITS COMPUCATIONS

Norrte, C. C. and Murphy. D. P. : Pngnancy In the
Tubtrculous: frith ch« Report of 144Gmm. Am.
J. Oku. irOymr<.. tga. W. sg;.

The ooochttioDS drawn by the authors on the

basit of the 166 cases reviewed ut as follows:

I

.

The combination of pregnancy and pulmonary
tubercttltMb is oomroon.

}. PufaDonary tuberculosb exerts little or no in-

fluence aplnst conception.

J. Pulmonary tuberculosis exerts but little in-

fluence on the course of pregnancy, and except in

the advanced stafca exerts little or no influence

toward cauring abortion, miscarriage, or premature
labor.

4. About 30 or JO per cent oC cases of mild.

qokwent pulmonary tuberculoeis and 70 to go per

cent of more advanced cases exhibit exacerbations

durinc pregnancy or the puerperium.

5. Marruge b worse for the tuberculous woman
than for the tuberculous man because of the dangers
incident to pregnancy.

6. Unless the pulmonary lesions have been quies-

cent for a moderately long period, the tuberculous

woman should not marry.

7. Tuberculous women should not become preg-

nant unless the disease is in the first stage and has
been quiescent for a minimum period of two years.

8. It is as yet impossible to determine with cer

tainty which case will bear the added strain of

pregnancy well and which will not. Moderately
extea«ive lesions, extension, ewecially to the lar>'nx.

lorn of wei^t. fever, hemorrhage, sweats, lack of

vigor, and inability to obtain proper treatment are

unfavorable.

9. Prior to the fifth month of pregnancy the

ntcrns should be enaptied if there is any indica-

tion that the disease is becoming active. Curettage
during the first six or eight weeks, and in the later

cases vaginal h>'sterotomy are the methods of

choke. It must be remembered, however, that

abortion can be induced without the induction of

general anesthesia and that the necessity for the

use of a general anesthetic in vasinal hysterotomy
may outweigh the advantages of the procedure.

io. About 65 to 70 per cent of suitable cases will

be benefited by this treatment provided it b em-
ployed as soon as acute symptoms arise and proper
after-treatment is instituted. Late intervention,

Le., a week or more after the onset of the exacerba-
tion, has given lem satisfactory results.

II. Steriliaation b not justifiable as a routine

procedure. Furthermore, as a routine procedure it

IS not advisable as in many cases it will be more
expedient to empty the uterus without the use of an

ancjithetic. .\part from the dangers of a general
anasthetic. sterilisation prolongs the operation and
generally adds to its gravity. If the patient's con-

dition b poor, it b useless, and if »he improves. a»

a result of the emptying of the uterus, it b better to

perform the sterilization at a later date when she b
tn better condition.

12. After the fifth month of pregnancy it b
generally advisable to treat expectantly. Labor
should be made as easy as possible. The induction

of labor two weeks before term may be advisable;

rarely, if ever, should the patient be allowed to go
beyond term. During labor the use of forceps or

version b often indicated.

13. Infants should not be allowed to nurse from
tuberculous mothers, and should be especially guard-
ed from infection.

14. Hygienic and dietar>' treatment should be
employed at all times. The patient should be kept
under close observation and examined by a com-
petent internbt at regular and frequent intervab.

15. In the great majority of cases, even in those

in which the symptoms are first observed during
pregnanc>'. the tuberculosb preceded the pregnancy.

E. L. CosNEU.. .M.D.

LABOR AlTD ITS COMPLICATIOlfS

Haskell. C. C and Ruckcr. M. P.: The Action of
Ergot and Solurion of HjrpophysU on the
Uterus. Am. J. Obit. (xGynec., 1Q22, iv, <joS

From the findings of experiments it seems fairly

safe to conclude that pituitary solution affects tht-

uterus of the cat and the dog more powerfully than

ergot and b more apt to cause either tetanus or an
increase in tone which b similar in its effect on
intra-uterine pressure. Therefore in the early stages

of labor it b more dangerous than ergot.

In no clinical case did the use of ergot elicit

tetanic contractions of the uterus in the first stage

of labor. Thb b at such variance with expectations

based on clinical experience that the authors are

at a loss to interpret their results. .\t first they

were inclined to assume that the drugs tised were

inert, but thb was disproved by testing them upon
animab and by the fact that the results obtained

with other k>ts of ergot were practically the same.

They therefore conclude that there b a great deal

of variation in the response of human uteri to ergot

and pituitary solution and that the disastrous rr

suits sometimes following the use of these drup
occur in cases in which the uterus b particularly

sensitive to their effects. The authors have found

such uteri in their work with animals. A certain

number of cases may be attributed to the sensitiza-

tion of the uterus by repeated doses of ergot as

i8q
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noted by Kdiiadi tad Hair The auihon have
•cen ao Mdi pbMoaiBoo in cUiik«J cmc» but in

ihr Uboratovy btvt aociotd « oMrkcd variation in

the ropooM of the tunt attnia to crfot.

Next to the coae and promptnm with which a
tetnnic rontractioo of Ihr utrnu is rlicitrd by
pituilar>' Milution. the moat intercatinx feature of

the action of this druf ia the variation in the latent

period. It haa often boea Doted cUnicaUy that the
effect of the aohitioo b the more prompt and ener*

etk the doaer the patient b to tenn. Thia haa
been borne out by the authon' obaervatioos. When
it was neceaaary to induce lalwr in the seventh
month the latent period waa four minutes, while at

term it was two minutes. In the third stan six

minutea elapsed after the injection of the solution

before a reepooae waa noted, while after thr

of the placenta the latent period waa ei^t i

The authors' cooduaiooa MtM follows:

I. It can be reaiUly demonstrated by animal ea-

prrimentatbn that the action of ergot and pituitary

solution upon the uterus is the tame if the doaca of

eifot need are sufficiently laive.

a. The actloa of pituitaiv preparations ia much
more powerful than that of ergot. This is readily

ahown both by experiments upon animals and
obaervationa in clinical cases.

J. It b a common clinical finding and abundantly
proved by laboratory experiments that the action
of both drugs varies greatly in different persona.

E. L. CoaxxLL, M.D.

W. : Intns-Uiartna Rupture of a Vein-
Umbilical Cord. Am. J. Oiti. (r

Cymtt., t^ii. iv, 619.

A primipara in the eighth month of pregnancy had
fone through a mild degree of toigmui of the neph-
ritic t>'pe whidi had responded favorably to treat-

ment. The placenta presented infarct formation
which oadoobtedly led to its separation. The ad-

miniatfatioB of castor oil waa probably a contribu-

tory factor. With the separation of the placenta

thm waa laceration of a portion of the velamentous
cord. It b probable that the sudden gush of blood
came from the placenta aa there waa insufficient

dilatation of the cervix and 00 evidence of placental

separatioa at the lower pole to account for a hcmor-
rha^ of thb severity. A fact of interest b that the

patient did not experience the pain usually associ-

ated with premature separation of the placenta.

The baby died from asphinria due to the intra-

uterine hemorrhage from the cord. The velamen-
tone ooffd waa inserted at the upper pole of the

plaoeata wbetcaa in moat of the reported cases thb
aaoamfy waa present in the regioa of the oefvix and
raptwe occurred aa the corvix dilated. The patient

Bsade aa imevcntlnl recovery after onarcaa section.

The wound healed by primary union and there waa
ao shock. Sobieqiaent examination of the urine dis-

dooed nothiag abaormaL
The frcooeat assodstioa of viliBiwUmn cord

iaaertioo with placesu previa should be borne la

mind. Irregular bleeding at the ead of the test stapr
of labor should lead ua to suspect thb condition ifa
lateral placenta wia baUeved to be present and was
not found on careful enualaation. especially when
the presenting part b well engaged.
With regard to the treatment the author atates

that when the acddeat occurs in primipam aad b
associated with such a severe hamorrhafe aa la the
case reported, due to another cause, caaarean sec-

tion b the method of choice.

R. L. Coaimx, M.D.

PUIRPBRIUli AlfD ITS COMPLICATIONS

Piper, E.B.: The Traatmeni of Puerperal tapala by
the Uee of Mercurochroose latrnvooously; With
a Report of Animal Eaperlmeatatlon In Ghaas-
leal Dlatnfectlon of the Blood. Am. J. Oku. tr

Gymt., 1923, iv, $12.

A I per cent solution of mercurochrome b pre-

pared with sterile dbtilled water. As it haa been
shown by other invealigationa, which the author'a
experience corroborates, that the drug soon loses its

strength, it b always freshly prepared juat before
it b to be used and out up in ^o- to so-c.cm. ampulea.
The solution should never be employed unlcaa it b
absolutely clear. It b injected ver>' slowly by means
of a fine needle and a la^ syrinee at a temperature
as near too degrees F. aa poaalble. Formerly the

patient waa given a dose of ma^neaium sulphate at

the end of twelve hours, but this b no longer done
as it appears to eliminate the drug before it haa a
chance to exert its germicidal effect. Heat is applied

externally for the chili, and bismuth mixture b given
aa an intestinal sedative to overcome the diarrhora

if it continues long. A careful record of the ex-

cretion of urine b kept. The adminbtration of the
mercurochrome may be repeated, but b never done
as long as there b any sign of dye in the urine or

feces. As many as five doaes have been given.

Occaaionally salivation occurs.

The reaction following the intravenous injection

of mercurochrome b anakgoua to that oberved after

the introduction of serum, bacteria, or aterile milk
by a aimilar route and can probably be rrplainrd in

the same way. Some of the action of the drug may
be due to the immobilisation or inhibition of the

circulating bacteria: poaaibly also to their direct

deatmction by the drug, as in the test tube, aided

by the* increase in the leucocytes which always
acoompaBies a reaction following an injection. It

b possible also that mercurochfome reducea the

number of circulating onmnisms by combating them
where the infection locaUaes. The chemical b of the

greatest value in local infectioo.

The condusioos drawn by the author are as

follows:

t. There are certain cases of puerperal septicamia
so fulminating and vindent that no treatoieat can
aave life.

7. The use of aatistreptocoocos serum haa ap-

peared to be of great vahwiasoBBe cases. Frmurntly
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Xited small blood timrfttrioiw and certain meth-
od intravenous ntedkalkm are of benefit.

t. A solution of mercurodirone given intravenous-

ly in the proper dosage appears, in some cases, to be
oif great ^ue and to have no deleterious effects.

4. Puerperal septicaemia b so serious that heroic

are justified. E. L Coaxux. M.D.

H.: Tho Surgical Treatment of Puerperal
Gaa BacWne lafectioa of the Uterus: Phyao-
meUat (Bdtracge sur Kcnatnis und xur chirurgi-

scbca Behandhmg dcr pttcrperakn Gasbrandlnfdi-
tioQ da Utcfus: Physooietra). .Arck. f. Gynatk.,
I0}>, cxvt, I.

Hie patholo^ anatomy and the clinical aspect

of gas badllus mfection of the uterus are described
in detail on the basis of six cases. Fnenkel's bacilli

were demonstrated as the esdtants in every instance.

Removal of the uterus resulted in a cure in only one
case.

The typical clinical picture of general gas bacillus

infection with pronounced icterus was present in

only one case. In three cases icterus was entirely

absent in the beginning, but appeared in the sul>>

sequent course of the disease. In one case the gas
bacilli were not demonstrated in the blood until

just before death. In many cases the urinary find-

ings are of great importance in the diagnosis. In
very severe cases the urine is almost black and has
the consistency of varnish. It may also contain gas
badllL The route of dissemination of the gas bacil-

lus b almost exclusively along the lymph channels.

The prognoab of surgical treatment in cases of
puerperal ps bacillus infection may be considered
as relatively favorable if general infection does not
result. In gas bacillus peritonitb without general
infection the results of drainage are not entirely un-
favorable, but in general ^u bacillus infection with-
out symptoms of peritonitb operative interference

b usually futile. Thauex (Z).

IfBWBORH
Joyce. C: Patent Foramen Ovale. Mtd.J.AmstraiU,

igaa, ii, 539.

The author reports two cases of patent foramen
ovale. One was that of a female child of six month.«
who had severe bronchitis with a patch of pneumonia
at the base of the right lung. Cyanosis had been
present since birth. A systolic murmur was heard all

over the chest and the apex beat at the fifth inter-

space on the right side. The abdominal viscera

were in normal position.

The other case was that of a girl of q years who
had always been very poorly nourished and when
examined by the author was extremely emaciated.
Thb patient also had been cyanosed since birth. A
diagnosb of pneumonia of the right lung and a
patent foramen ovale was made.

In the first case only water was given during the
febrile period, and in the second only water and
orange juice were allowed. Both patients recovered.

The author states that he has never regretted the
use of the starvation method of treatment during
the febrile stage of disease. R. E. Qnusmc, M.D.
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K»IWr. O.: TMlMMtlc SttbcuOUMOUs Rupturt of
the Kidanr (Sur te nuAorc wm-aiiudt trauma-
iiqur du rem). Ank. 4, m*l. 4. r^im «l 4. trgtrnts

t^mittrnM-mrimtirrs, 191a, I, t J7.

Subrtitaneous traunulk rupture of the kidney U
a rare Iciioo, being found in lea* than 1 per cent of

surgical ntt According to KcUrr. the records of

tbe Mttnictpal Hospitnl at Copenhagen show forty-

three cases in a total of 83.000 Mirncal cases treated

during the last twenty-six years. The richt kidney

appears to be more frequently involved than the

Idft. and the condition occurs murh more frequently

in men during the working years than in women or

children.

The rupture may be direct or indirect. The
majority of the cases referred to by Keller are direct

injoriea. A direct rupture is due to compression of

the organ by the thoraco-abdominal wall and
associated internal hydraulic pressure in the kiilney.

Frequently the twelfth rib is fractured by it« com-
pression against the transverse process of the first

hunhar vcrtri>ra.

The lesions may be dasaified according to their

degree and extent as: (1) superficial lesions of the

capeule and cortical substance not involving the

cauccs; (1) ruptures involving the calices or the

pelvis, which are gcnerallv locamed on the posterior

surface of the kidney; (3) complete crushing of the

kidne>-. which U generally associated with other

severe injuries. (4) injuries of the pedicle or the pel-

vis, whidi arc often combined with some of the

foTMoiof conditions

The most common complication is fracture of the

twelfth rib, but other ribs also may be fractured.

.Another common complication is peritoneal rupture

with the diaclutfge of blood ami urine into the

cavity.

The geocral symptoms of syncope and shock mask
the local symptoms. In many cases, even when the

injury b severe, the subject may be able to walk and
to work. On the other hand, a slight rupture may l>e

followed by inuncdiate collapse. \ omiting may be

the first sign of peritoneal injury. The local si^ns

are a skin abrasion at the point of injury, swelling

In iIm hnnbar region, and duUneaa 00 palpatioo when
aa affOrioo collects. The kidney b sntitive to pres-

sure and the pain b lancinating and colicky.

Hematuria occurred in 95 per cent of the reported

cases. It does not indicate the extent of the hcmor*
rhage. and in the extremely serious cases, sudi at

those in which there b a total rupture of the pedide
or the ureter or the pelvb of the kidnc>- is obstructed

by doU, it may not be obaerred. Traumatism may
br fallowed bv polyuria or complete anuria.

When hematuria b present it may be very dilli-

cult to refer it to the kidney rather than to the
bladder unless there mptoma. On ac-
count of the risks of <»scopy b justified

only in cases which oxc to be operated upon im-
mediately. Harmaturia therefore is of only relative

value as an indication of the gravity of the ooodition;
perirenal tumefaction and dfusbns are of greater
importance.

According to different authorities, the mortality
of non-complicated traumatic subcutaneous rapture
of the kidney varies from 1 s to 27 per cent. The two
principal dangers are haimorrhaiie and infection,

which are responsible for 45 and 4 per cent of the
deaths respectively.

Up to 1876 the treatment was usually non-opera-
tive. The first nephrectomy for thb lesion was
done in 1883. Slight injuries should be treated con>
ser>'atively. operation being reserved for those which
are in immeduite danger.

In 478 conser\'atively treated cases reported in

the literature up to 1908 there were sixty deaths
from hemorrhage. thirty-ei|^t from infacUoo, and
nine from other causes. The opinions of aurgeoos
varv greatly as regards the indications for operation

and the time at which it should be performed. In
the conservative treatment the risks of hemorrhage,
infection, and other complications are greater than
in operative treatment.

The majority of surgeons do not hesitate to

operate when a peritoneal injury b associated with
the renal injury. The most aiMpidooa time b im-

n of the initialmediately after the cessation

Nephrectomy b indicated in cases of: (1) pedide
lesions causing trophic disturbances; ( i) extensive in-

fection; (i) contuskMis destrosring all functional tis-

sue; and (4) lesions necesaitating a quick operatkm.
Conservative operation consbts of tamponing,
suturing, and drainage, or nephrotomy.

Short hbtories of forty-three cases ooDected 1^
the author are given. In six of these cases In which
a nephrectomy was done there were two deaths.

Two patients treated by nephrotomy recovered. In

the thirty-five castes not operated upon there were
four deaths W. A. BauncAK.

EtisrB,H.: The Surgsry of Honsahos KIdasgr (Zur
Chinintic dcr Hu(ebenniere). Ztukr.f. mMLCmt.,
tqtt. is. 417.

The number of cases in which aaatomkally mmi>
pathologic hoTKdMW kidneys are divfafed in the pres-

ence of the Rorninc syndrome b increasing. In the

case reported by Eoers the symptoms pointed to

a concretion and infection in the pelvb of the left

kidney. A malformation of the kidney waa not
ftUAprctr<l .\ftrr thr removal of the stones by

IQJ
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pgreiolony it bccaow appwrvnt that the ureter

ptf ri over the lower pole of the kidney and that

nephropexy wa* indicated to improve excretion.

The left kidney waa connected to the right by an
iathnus j an. wido nad 0.5 cm. thick.

The division was done without difficulty with the

ose d two claropa and cauterization of the cut

Mffaccs with the Paquclin cautcr>'. From the drain

there was only a sli^t transient discharge with a

ofinoua odor. The kidne3rs did not rebound to the

normal cites after their division, as in Rossing's

case. A subsequent pyvlograpbic examination re-

vealed dilation of the rij^t renal pelvis and a low
position of the kidnejrs. Fixation of the ri^t kidney
was not attempted during the operation because

it was regarded as advisable to await the operative

result on the left kidney on account of the presence

of a ttrinar>' infection. The result was completely

successful on the left side but on the right side

there was incarceration of the kidne>' which re-

quired correction by nephropexy.

The author assumes that the abnormal course of

the ureter at least favored, if it did not cause, the

dilation of the pcl\4s of the right kidney and the

stone formation in the left. Therefore in every case

of pathologic horseshoe kidne>' the course ^ the

ureters sbwild be determined and unless a serious

lesion necessitates the extirpation of one-half of the

kidney the division of the isthmus should be followed

by nephropexy. Jamscx (Z).

Woasidio, E.: Cystic Kidney (Zur Cystenniere).
Zlsckr. j. mrol. Ckir., ipaa, x, 385.

Three cases of cystic kidne>'s are reported. The
clinical symptoms were mainly renal hrmorrhages
and colicky pains. The bleeding kidney was ex-

tirpated in every case and the patient survived the
operation for several years in spite of the fact

that the other kidney sJso underwent cystic degen-

eration.

The first case was that of a man 39 years old who
had a slowly growing tumor in the right kidne>'

region. Cystoscopic examination showed blood in

the urine coming from the right ureter. .At operation

the moderately enlarged organ was found to be
completely infiltrated by cysts. None of the cysts

was larger than a walnut. One of them contained
a stone. The renal pelvis and ureter were negative.

Four jrears later the patient was clinically well but
the formerly impalpable left kidney had become
distinctly palpable.

The second case was that of a woman 48 years
old who had a sudden severe hemorrhage and re-

peatedly passed small concretions. On the left side

was a nodular tumor as large as an infant's head.
Qrstoaoopic examination revealed normal urine

coning from the right ureter and pure bkwd from
the left. A left nephrectomy was done. The kidney
removed was markedly cystic and showed only
tHAt amounts of pvenchyma. The remaining
kiuiev functioned normally soon after the opera-
tion, but in the twcceeding weeks grew rapidly and

became visible in the roentfenogram as a large

shadow. Soon thereafter the severe colics associated

with hemorrhages recurred. The patient was still

alive three years after the operation, but occasion-

ally had severe clinical symptoms.
In the third case hematuria and a renal tumor on

the left side were the first indications of the con-
dition. The cystoscope revealed blood issuing from
the left ureter. The urine from the right ureter was
normal but the right kidney was palpable as a
distinct tumor. Removal of the left kidney was
followed by recover)*. Nine months later the en-
largement of the right kidney had increased con-
siderably. Pneumoradiogr^>hy revealed a large

renal tumor with pronounced multiple humps.
Transient, slight renal haemorrhages occurred. Two
vears after the operation, the patient was still alive

but the symptoms persisted.

Regarding the indication for operation in this

type of case Wossidio takes the position that surgi-

cal interference is indicated only by hemorrhage
which threatens life and then only if the other

cystic kidney b functioning properly. The correct

diagnosis can be made in early cases by pneumo-
radiography of the kidney bed. Careful histologic

study is important as a true tumor growth may
be associated with the cyst formation.

Bat7XTr(Z).

DeBeme-LagMde. R.: The Histologic Lsalons
of Experimental Aseptic Hydronephroais (Les
lesions histologiques de rbydrooiphrose exp^riiaea-

tale aaeplique). Arch. d. mm/, d. reins et d. orgames
gMtamx-urinairts , iqit, i. 168.

The majority of writers consider the nephritis of

experimental hydronephrosis as due to the epithelial

lesions, but others attribute it almost exclusively

to the mechanical factor and regard proliferation

of connective tissue as a direct result of infection.

English and .American pathologists consider the

vascular elements of great importance.

The author has caused expt-rimcntal hydrone-
phrosis in white rats by obliterating the ureters. He
obtained aseptic hydronephrosis in six of fourteen

such experiments, hydronephrosis with slight in-

fection in three, pyonephrosis in two, suppurative
hematonephrosis in four, and renal atrophy in one.

This experimental work led to the following con-

clusions:

1. The histokigic lesions observed in a kidncnr

attacked by aseptic experimental hydroncphroew
evolve in two successive phases: (1) mechanical
diUention of the tubes by the retained urine, a

distention which is unequally distributed in the

tubes; (2) atrophy of the wall of the tubes. If in

this second phase the connective tissue predomi-
nates, the cause of it resides ak>ne in tubular atro-

phy. Up to the last period the gk>meruli remain

mtact.
2. In cases of aseptic experimental hydrone-

phrosb the other kidney remains entirely normal.
W. A Rapwaii.
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.V.t Tlw WiiB mil •> tawa OomcwHwm to
tiM RmmI PiMi Mii UMtr (Zw DtaganUk
kktoir KoidtfMBMit Im Nl«tnb«ckta mad Ham*

r). AkAt. /. mrd. Ckk., iQit. s. $•>•

In catti of ttooat In thr kidnev and ureter the

number of iaconect and doubtful liiagnoeia band on
roeolfeaograma b no frceter than 2 to s per cent,

but it it Jyat fai tbeae caaaa that the determination

of the reaal diiaaae and the cauaet of the attacks

of pain b moat dUBcult.

The deoMMMtration of concretioni depends upon
tlie shadow picture in the plate, the identification

of the ahadowt aa tboae of renal and ureteral stones,

and the aocaratc determination of the position of

tiM stooca. A itooe may be Invisible in the roent-

fHMpam becanae of its small siae or its chemical
oompoeitioo, bocaaae it lies in a cavity filled with

fluid, or biOMas there is an excessive development
of fat in the refbn of the kidne>'.

Conditions cauatng shadows in the kidney recion

and along the course of the ureter which may lead

to errors in diagnosis include calcified glands, phldb*

oliths. calcification of the pelvic ligaments, artefacts

in the roentfen plate, and foreign bodies in the

Concretions smaller than a caraway seed are

dUBcult to find in the roentgenogram If the subject

is fat, but may be the cause of typical colic and ha^-

maturia.
In every pvelotomy for a visible concretion the

entire suri^calpeK'is of the kidney should be sounded
with suitable instruments in order that all small

coacfetiooa Mcaent may be discovered. Uric acid

atones, whidi are permeable to the rays, may be
demonstrated by impregnating them with collargol

(Kucmmell), by inflating the renal pelvis with air,

and by pneumoradiography of the kidney bed. As
atones in a cavitv filled with fluid may escape
roentgenological demonstration, a second exam-
ination dwuld be made after the residual urine

has been emptied from the renal pelvis and the

bladder.

Ib cvcrv caae in which clinical observation

^ta the poosibility of stone formation the
' >n of radiography with the introduction of

a ahndowgraph catheter and pyelogru>hy b recom*
eaded for the identification of suapidom shadow
JonnatWis with stones lying in the region of the

kidney and in the course of the ureter.

GaacBAM (Z).

Clnlaaca. A. : Tho Tkoaaplootatioa of i'rse Muacto
IMO tiM Naphwtoi/ Wowid (Ftcie Maskel-
ttaasBlaalailoa la db Nephrotoaiicwuadt). Zuckr

.

f. unL Ckir., 1911, ix, ijj.

Of the various operations on the kidney nephrot-

ongr b followed by the greatest number of faUUtica
fran eeooodaiy hemorrhage. The indsloBS planned
to avoid section of blood vcaieb (Zondecfc, llauch.

Marwedd) have not been mooeasful in impro%'ing

the cooditioaa. The sUtistics of Tschaika baaed on
afawty caeca of secondary hemorrhage after nephrot-

omy show that secondary acphrectony was
sanr la forty-one casta, and hi apite of thb pro-

oadara dght of the paticato dbd. Of forty-nhM
patioata treated conaanrativ|y fifteen died. Padi-
ing preventa aa fanmodbte aaeoodary hMBorrhaat
but may becooM looawtd. It also wtcftew with
primary hemlina of the wound. Eaperiawta have
been made with rcaorbabfe packlac matailal such
as fat and fasda, by KuemmelL Not only a me-
chanical but also a thrombokinetic effect haa bcca
ascribed to this material.

Muscle substance has been applied to arrest

hemorrhage from bone cavities (Sdiolaen), the
cranial bones (Borchardt), sinuses (Sticda), and
wounds of the heart (Laewen). In experiments on
twenty dogs the author packed nephrotomy wounds
with pedunculated and free muscle flaps. The im-
planted muscle flaps healed into the indaions in the
kidney relatively rapidly, even when the renal pd<
vis was opened. The flap then became necrotic and
organised without any signs of recenerstion, while
sections projecting into the pelvtt of the kidney
become necrotic throughout.

From the surgical and functional standpoints it

was interesting to note that only a few sutures were
necessary for complete hannostasis, the kidne>' was
not injured by the operative procedure or the few
loosely knotted sutures, and the functional test of

the kidney operated upon was satisfactory*. The
piece of the transplant which projected into the

pelvis of the ludncy became necrotic and macerated
by the urine and passed off, whereas the muscle
substance which had healed in was replaced by con-
nective tissue.

The transplant was taken from the extensor

muscles of the back.

The procedure described has not ]ret been applied

to man but it is recommended for asmtic caaea In

which a medium large incision is maoe in a well*

preserved parenchyma, such, for example, aa cases

of very small stones in the pelvb of the kidney.

jAMsanKZ).

Httnaar.G.L.: Urseerai Stricture: An Importsnt
BdoloiiCBl Factor In the So-Cailod tfsesntlal

J. Am. y. Ass., iQ>a. Ixzix. 1751.

with cases of renalHunner reports hb
hematuria of the soxalbd essential type. He calb

attention to the fact that we are indebted for our
present knowledge of the subject to the work of

Isnel. Most writers have followed Israel la aacrik-

ing the sevenr atucks of pain and macraacopic
hcnuturia to hcighteiifd intrarenal pwasure due
to rigidity of the capsule, circulatory stasia, or in-

flammatory ronpstlon, or a combination of these

factors. In every hMtaaoe there b a background
of focal, diffuse interstitial, or parend^ymatoos
nephritb.

The object of this article b to call atteotioo to

the important r6le that ureteral stricture probably

sfwimw in ornny of these cases. Hunner refers

briefly to hb experience with ureteral striaure in
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tbe causation of vafious nqphippathiw and states

that in ci^tcen of his cases of WMntisI hematuria
uretenl stricture was demoostrated.

Israel's main cnnHiisioni. ten in number, are

stated and briefly eonunented upon in an endeavor

to cstabli^ a new point of view as to tbe etiolofy

of the nephritis in a larie proportion of these hitherto

imperfectly understood cases.

A careful analysb of Israel's fourteen cases leads

Hunner to the conclusion that ureteral stricture

was probably present in eleven.

Hunner emphasises the fact that symptomless
renal bleeding is often due to renal tumor. While
eiploratory operations for the determination of the

cause of the lurmorrhage should be less frequent

in the future, one should not hesitate to explore a

bleeding kidney without delay if a reasonable

attempt at dt*g~**** has failed and the bleeding

does not respond to the treatment for idiopathic

hsnuturia.
In sixteen cases a good opportunity was offered

to study the results of ureteral dibtation in the

treatment of the lurraaturia. In two, nephrotomy
was done, while fourteen were treated by cysto-

aoopk methods alone and the care of foci of infection

tncn as the teeth and the tonsils. In five cases there

was a recurrence of the condition, but in these the

presence of residual foci of infection was suggested.

Id ten cases, including one in which nephrotomy
was done, there has been no recurrence. In the later

cases no treatment other than wax-bulb dilatation

of the stricture was given.

The article is illustrated by numerous pyelograms.
H. A. FowLEa, M.D.

A. S.. and Bum pus, II. C. Jr.: Card-
• In the Ureteropelvic Juncture Metaa-

Catlc from the Prostate: Report of a Case. J.

Vrol., 1933, viii, 44$

Metastasb from carcinoma of the prostate gland

is osoally detected first in the lumbosacral region.

Of a series of 297 cases in which routine roent-

feoograms were made, ei^ty-four (2S.2S per cent)

bowed metastasb in the bones. The next most
common sites of metastasis are the lymphatics which
drain the prostate and the course of the large

pelvic blood vessds along which are several groups
of lymph nodes. Tbe nows at the bifurcation of the

iliacs are usually the first to become involved. From
these, the lymph stream goes directly to a second
group located on the sacnl promontory and then
•long tbe perivertebral nodes. Extension by this

lOQte often occurs so rapidly that the supraclavicular

lymph nodes are involved before the original malig-

nancy b suspected.

In about 8.47 per cent of the patients in whom
metastasb b demonstrable the l>'mph nodes on the
left side id the neck are affected. Enlargement of

these l]rmph nodes suggests that the stomach b the

original focus, particularly in the 11 per cent of

in which malignancy of the |m)state does not
urinar>' symptoms.

A form of metastasb which occurs onl^ rarely in

carcinoma of the prostate b metastatic invwve-
ment of the abdominal viscera through the blood
stream. In the case reported in thb article, metas-
tases were found in the periprostatic and vertebral

lymph nodes, and in the left kidney and the ureter

close to the renal pehis. .\fter the application of

1,14s mg.-hrs. of radium, the patient, a man aged
6j years, developed marked gastric, intestinal, and
cardiac symptoms, failed rapidly, and died on the
sixth day.
At autopsy numerous metastatic nodules were

found scattered throughout the pleurc and lungs.

The perivertebral lymph nodes along the lumbo-
sacral region were extensively affected and covered
the aorta from the bifurcation to the first lumbar
vertebra. The left kidney weighed 130 gm. In its

upper pole was an infarct which was found on serial

section to be due to metastatic carcinoma celU
plugging a small blood vessel. Two grayish nodules
discovered at the urcteropelvic juncture were com-
posed of the same type of undifferentiated epithe-

lial cells.

The bladder did not present any gross abnormali-
ties except a rough granular area about 3 cm. in

diameter in the base, which was found on section to
be a direct carcinomatous infiltration. The prostate
gland was moderately enlarged and could not be
shelled from its bed. It was firm in consistency and
its cut surfaces were gray and granular. The lymph
nodes surrounding the prostate were also infiltrated

by carcinoma celb. Careful examination did not
reveal metastasis to the bone.

The histor>- and the clinical and laboratory find-

ings of this interesting case are given in detail. The
authors' conclusions are summarized briefly as
follows:

"The metastasb to the pelvis of the kidney in

thb case may be interpreted as illustrating the
direct lymphatic connection to the prostate, bladder,

and the kidne>'s and may be considered evidence
that infections of the bladder reach the kidney, not
by the lumina of the ureters, but by the lymphatics.
However, thb does not seem probable, as the lympha-
tics of the ureters were not involved. Moreover, so

far as we know, this b the only case reported in the
literature in which carcinoma of the prostate metas-
tasized to the renal peKis. This extreme rarity

should be strong presumptive evidence that direct

lymphatic connections between the lower and upper
urinary tract do not exbt and that infection does
not travel in thb manner. Otherwise, with the
large number of neoplasms o( the bladder and pros-

tate, metastasb to tbe kidney would occur more
often.

"In thb case the presence of the cancer celb in

the blood vesseb of the lungs and the metasutk
renal infarct would seem to demonstrate that the
malignancy was carried through the blood stream to
the ureter rather than by the lym|^atics, a route
probably travdled by many so-called ascending
infections." EowAao F. Hk», M.D.
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BlADDER. URBTBRA, AND PUflB

YonagLlf.H.t TiMOpaniHwCttrtof Incoocinmc*
•rUrtot, %lch llltMtraHv«(
Yitt.j6t.

y. t'rtt , IQU.

This b a vfry compfebeBihre and iastnactlve

article disaiMiBg In deuU the problems picaented

by the vaikNM types of caict. and the operative

techafcyie the author ha* fouoa Mtiifactory. Case
hietorka are cited and a larae number of excellent

HhiMration* are included. Young divides hb cases

iaio the (oUowiof four groups:

Cnmp /, puhpmwHm JiumHmmef. Thi<i includes

cases 01 incoatlaettce due to median urethrotomy

and those doe to perineal prostatectomy. As a rule

there is wide dQatlon and loss of function of both

the internal and the external sphincter. The opera-

tions performed for this condition are: (t) supra-

pubic cystotomy and a plastic operation upon the

tntcmal sphincter, and (a) excision of the perineal

with plastic restoration of the external

sphincter. Thm were three cases in this group.

Crmtp »t Miie^ptHmtot ^skia wUh imimtinence

ftBtminf fMCtmn «/ Ikt pthis. Thb condition the

author found in three cases at the Brady Clinic; the

pelvis had been badly fractured and the bladder and
the urethra ruptured by trauma. In the operation

a suprapubic and perineal attack was necessary.

The fistulous tract was excised, its internal orifice

and the perineal wound were dosed, and in one case

repair of the external q>liincter was indicated.

Crpmp J, imttmlimttut from ptrimtcmsiaU JutuU
sirsrialsrfml* « dtrwmi cyst efUk pnusical s^ac*.

This groop indtided one case. The author has been

unable to find a similar report in the literature.

Group 4, ituomthuuee of tmm associated wtk
tpispadias Thi» form of incontinence is not rare,

but ver>- little concerning it has been written. In

the three cases seen by the author the urethra was
widely dilated and there was absence of musctilature

in the upper wall, not only in the prostatic urethra

but also in the membranous urethra and the trian-

gular Ufament.
Uretwoscopic and cystoscopic examinations show-

ed marked dilation o^ both the internal and the

external sphincter. The operative problem presented

was to exdse sofhrirat tissoe to tighten the urethra

and restore sphincteric control. A suprapubic

incision was first made. When the bladder was
opaicd, a widely dilated prostatic orifice was seen,

in the depths of which the verumontanum could be
made out. The upper wall of the urethra was thin

and fibrous, and the finger could be passed out from
the bladder through the dOatcd prostatic urethra

and also throng the membranous urethra into the

deep bolboas urethra where it was met by a finger

passed through the penile defect from without
It was thought nccesssr>' not only to exdse the

roof of the prostatic urethra, but to continue thb
exdsion downward so as to indude the roof of the

fihfsnfwii urethra. In doing this it was found
hdpfnl to make a part of the excUon through the

diUted penila defect. After tofldent tiMM had
been thus rinw^ed (rum the iNiIboas ureChra dofwa
to the vesical cavity, approximation of the nraChra
was effected by means of the boomerang needle
holder, first along the roof of the membranotts and
proststic urethra through the suprapabic wound
and then through the penile defect. When this was
completed, the urethra had been tightened at the
prostatic orifice so thst it resembled a normally
closed internal prostatic orifice.

In the first two cases suprapubic drainage was
maintained for about three weeks in order to fadli-

tate closure of the sphincteric plastics. The epis-

padias was corrected at a subsequent operation. The
results obtained in the three cases have been satis-

factory.

Young draws the condusion that the three cases

of incontinence of urine associated with epispadias
and due to a congenital lack of sphincteric muscula-
ture along the anterior wall in the region of the

internal and external sphincter show that remark-
able results can be secured by wide excision, proper
approximation of the muscles, and careful plaang
of the sutures. These cases and those of the three

other groups show conclusively that even after

extcnshre destruction of both the internal and the

external mhincter, and in the presence of a large

amount of scar tissue, it is possible, by thorough
plastic operations, to cure incontinence and to oo-
tain normal micturition. Mowakd F. Hcaa, M.D.

Frangenheim, P.: The Operative lYMtment of
Incontlnenoe of the Urinary Bteddsr (Die
operative Bchandlung der Inknniioent dcr Ham
blaac). Ztsekr.f. mcl. Ckir., igia, x, iqo.

The various surgical methods of treating incon-

tinence of the urinary bladder are discussed and a

few of the author's cases are reported. The method
used must be suited to the t>'pe of case. In the male,

the formation of a ring with a strip of fascia from
the rectus musde b almost always employed. In

the female the muscle pUstics of Stoeotd and
Frana are usually indicated but in cases of marked
adhesioiu the pyramidalis plastic b best. In cases

of marked proli^Me and defective development, thr

suturing of the cervix into the slit of the pubic

portion of the levators (Ruebsamen) or the mter-

position of the uterus gives the most satisfactory

remits. The injectwn of paraffin or humanol has
been abandoned because it may be followed by
embolism. VoHBtaaaoaooB (Z).

OBiriTAL ORGANS
Schwarta. A. H.. and Cancik. J.:

Prostatitis. J. L'roi., tgjj, vHi, 451

Bacteriolocical study of a series of caaea of pros-

tatitb made by the authors revealed the pitsenci of

s streptothrix in the prostatic seoretkMi of a large

number. Thb study b summariacd as follows:

t. Streptothrix was found by cultural methods
in 65 per cent of the cases.
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9. Mo»t of the cue* with a poritive culture of

ttreptothrix differed cUnkaUy from the others in

that the urethral ditcfaarte was distinctly muco-
purulent.

J. In eicht of the ten cases in which a clinical

cure was 4M>tained cultures were negative for strep-

tothriz two weeks after the suspension of all treat-

ment.

4. Ten to 77 per cent of all cases in which the

streptothrix was demonstrated were relieved of the

urethral discharge by specific vaccine therapy. Sup-

plemental prostatic massage was necessary in only

three.

5. Cases responded to autogenous vaccine therapy

rapidly or not at all. Of the eight cases in which

both a clinical and a bacteriological cure was ob-

tained, seven were given ten injections or less. The
eighth case received fifteen injections.

6. Two cases showed a clinical, but not a cultural,

cure after fifteen injections.

7. Three cases showed practically no change

after twenty or more injections.

EowAKo F. Hess, M.D.

TafMobaum, J. L.: The Pathology and Mechanism
of Prostatic Hypertrophy. J. L'rol., 1922, viii,

43«

The author summarizes the various new theories

regarding the pathology and mechanism of the

changes occurring in prostatic hypertrophy. The
subject b discussed under the following headings: (i)

the mechanism of the changes in the urethra occur-

ring in prostatic hypertrophy; (2) the effects on the

bUdder; and (j) the changes in the upper urinar>'

tract and their special mechanism.
The progress made in prostatic patholog>' leads

to the conausion that the so-called prostatic hyper-

trophy is really a h>'perplasia of the periurethral

^ands. The prostate itself undergoes atrophy
through compression by the growth intruding upon
it or primarily as a ph>'siological presenile process

occurring in advanced life.

Prostatic hypertrophy cannot be considered a

disease. The true pathologic process develops with

the secondar>' changes in the urinar>- tract caused
by proliferation of the peri-urethral glands.

The changes in the siae, lumen, and curve of the

urethra are the result of various co-operating and
antagonistic forces, of which the direct pressure of

the intruding glands, the indirect influence of the

changes in the bladder upon the urethra, and the

anatomical peculiarities of the latter are the most
important. The part of the urethra which is directly

subjected to moulding by the growth is the supra-

montane portion of the prostatic urethra.

The muscular apparatus of the urethra suffers a
gradual loss of elasticity. The most noticeable

changes are obser>'ed in the so-called "longitudinal

muscle" which is subject to direct pressure and
distortion by the growth.

Two t>'pes of intrusion of the growth into the

bladder may be distinguished, viz., the direct and

the indirect. Direct invasion occurs on or near the

sphincter of the bladder and is associated with

alterations in the symmctr>' of the bladder and the

outline of the sphincter, lliis is not observed in the

indirect invasions, which raise the entire floor of the

bladder without affecting its symmetry directly.

The pathologic middle lobe formation has nothing

in common with the anatomical or Home's pro-

static lobe.

The alterations which take place in the bladder

are due to two antagonistic forces, the quality and
the degree of obstruction and the capacity of the

bladder to resist the effects of obstruction. The
early stages of bladder involvement are marked by
its increased muscular activity. In the later stages

of growing disproportion between obstruction and
resistance, distention and atony of the bladder are

combined with impairment of muscular activity.

The conception of back-pressure as the primary
cause of the changes occurring in the upper urinary

tract is inconsistent w ith the anatomical and physio-

logical peculiarities of the bladder and the ureters.

Contraction of the bladder prevents rather than

causes urinary reflux, and in an atonic bladder

urinary reflux is still less probable.

According toTandlerand Zuckerkandl, advanced
bladder distention in prostatics favors compression

and narrowing of the ureters which in turn may
cause obstruction of the downflow of urine and be
followed by secondar>' enlargement of the parts

above the stricture.

The early stages of renal involvement occurring

in prostatics are marked by congestion of the kid-

neys associated with nocturnal polyuria and are

followed by gradual destruction of the kidney sub-

stance with the symptoms of azotemia and hypos-

thenuria.

The cystoscopic picture of an enlarged interure-

teral ligament extending beyond the orifices of the

ureters, as observed in the later course of prostatic

hypertrophy, is suggestive of a complication in

the upper part of the urinar>' tract.

Edwabd F. Hess, M.D.

Harris, S.H.: Prostatectomy: A Review of a Recent
Series of 144 Cases with Five Deaths. Urd J.

Australia, ig22, ii. 401.

The author reviews a series of 146 cases treated by
prostatectomy during a five-yean period in which
there were Ave deaths, a mortality rate of slightly

less than 3.5 per cent. The deaths were due to em-
bolism, circulatory failure, secondary harmorrhage,

exhaustion, and urosepsis respectively.

Cystoscopy was performed in twenty-seven of the

cases, and preliminary c>'stotomy in thirty. Supra-

pubic prostatectomy was done in all the cases,

Squire's method of enucleation being used. The
average age of the patients was 69 years; the oldest

was 86 ami the youngest 49.

No aperient or enema except H pt. of salt solu-

tion was administered until the fourth day when 1

oz. of castor oil by mouth and 6 oz. of warm olive oil
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bv ractum wert fivtD. No bladder irrigaUoa of toy
klod WM oMd dmng tbe ftrtt fortoitbt. Tbe major*
itjr ol tbe patient* brffin lo paM urine naturally (rom
IM cigbUi to Ibr (rnth tUy. The author urfat tht
uat of a glaas tube (or bladder draioafe iiuiaad ol

a rubber tube. T. F. FbmoAM, M.D.

R. 0.t Qyeo ol the
I9t». cctt. 807.

Kpldi4srmla. UmH.

CpU of tbe epididymb are not rare and may
readi tbe tiae of hydrocelea. Tbey arc frrqurntly

bOatarai Moood and TerriUon divide them into

two groope: (1) unall cyeta lying above the globus

omJot, and (1) larger cytta, Mxalled spemiatocelea,

wbKli are OMire ckiaely relaled to the tettia.

Tbe former, wbicb are unimportant, are not uncom-
mon itt old men. and at autopey are usually found on
tbe ooovtt surface of tbe globus major. They are

Mtiile and subserous and range in siae from that of a
piabead to tbat of a pea. Their pathogenesis is

ttaeertaio. They may arise from vestigial remains

and mull irum irAuma or ingammatkm. Tb^
cause no qrmptomt and reauire no tieatmcst.
Tbe larger cysu are of cUnkal importaaoe. Tbdr

pathology Is still uncertain. Tbey are bellevad to
orlMlnate between tbe under ittrfaoe of tba globaa
major and tbe upper surfaoe of tho taelia, oncnwcb-
ing upon the epididymis. As tb^ show oonuBttBica'
tiont with (he »eminal ducts and contain ^Mrautto-
aoa, they nuy be due to partial dilnationa of IIm
eicretory ducts of the testis. They apptw to be
retention cysts. The usual amount of fltua contained
in them is about 5 os., but much greater quantities
have been found.

These swellings are differentiated from hydrocele
of the tunica vaginalis by greater softness, palpable
loculation, the position of the testis, the presence
of ftpcrmatoxoa in the fluid, the findlnp of trana-

illumination, and conclusively by tapping.

The palliative treatment is tapping. If recurrence
develops, extirpation is indicated.

Loots NxowiLT. M.D.



SURGERY OF THE EYE AND EAR
BYE

Bniron. S. A.: The Rdailon of Orbit»l Aflcciions
Dim to NsMil Clondlllons. PemmsytMmia M. J.,

nt»i, uvi, 74.

Orbital affntiuns due to nasal conditions arc

favored by drilrction of the nasal sqitum, especially

opposite the middle turbinate, abnormality in the

stac and position of the middle and su|)erior turbin-

ates, and faulty drainage and ventilation. These
cause an intrasinusal pressure which produces

chronic congestion which ts followed by hyperplasia,

especially of the basement membrane, and even-

tually blocks the posterior sinuses. Infection may
then take place and cause an inflammatory process.

The Utter b generally exudative, rarely suppurative.

Swelling infiltration spreads by continuity of the

tissues of the optic nerve and its meninges. In many
cases there b a hbtor>' of recent coryza or a prior

influenza, and in a few the hbtory of an old inter-

mittent rhinitis with severe headache but without

a mucopurulent discharge from the nose. The ob-

jective findings are conjunctivitb, choked dbk,
engorgement of the retina, and loss of the color

field. The characteristic symptoms arc those of

iritb, uveitb, or retinitb.

Local treatment may consbt of shrinkage of the

turbinates and the use of the vacuum, but the

patient should be watched most carefully by the

ophthalmologbt as operation may become impera-

tive. Surgical treatment may consist in straight-

ening deflections of the septum, turbinectomy,

ethmoid exenteration, and sphenoid ajfration. For
hyperplastic types with infection the author ad-

vocates the use of autogenous vaccines. An X-ray
examination should be made to determine the

presence of anatomical abnormalities.

Jakis p. FitzGckalo, M.D.

r. W. T.: SooM ObMnmtloiM on Orbital
Growths: Reports of Thrw Cases. Pennsyl-

Maia M. J., 192a, xxvi, 70.

K college student aged 21 years had pain for six

days in and around the left eye. The lid was slightly

swollen, the palpebral fUsure a trifle widened, the

e>'eball proptosed, and the movement of the eye-

bikll limited to the temporal side. The pain was
iodtased when the e>'eball was pressed backward,
^^ion was Vt but subsequently decreased to Vat-

Examination of the fundus showed a light blurring

ol the dbk at the temporal side. In the next few-

days a definite neuritis developed and there was an
area of fundus elevation about 5 diopters in excess

of the general hyperopia. The overlying choroid and
retina were greatly disturbed, and the fundus bdow
was markedly streaked. The elevated fundus was

shadowed in transillumination and definitely out
line<l by perimetry. The left nasal chamber was
found congested, but the right wa.s normal. There
was no pus in the nose. In transillumination from
the mouth both antra were black. In transillumina-

tion through the nose, the left antrum was black,

but the right was fairly clear. The tentative diagnosis

was an unusually thick bone forming the hard
palate and |K)ssibly a solid growth of the left antrum.
The treatment consisted of mercury inunction to

the point of toleration followed by increasing doses

of potassium iodide and the adminbtration of ar-

senic with the mercury. Recover)* was rapid, com-
plete, and permanent.

Points emphasized are that cases of unproved
malignancy should be given thorough treatment
with mercury before they are subjected to surgical

interference; that mercur>' b valuable as an absor-

bent in many conditions other than syphitb; and
that radical measures should not be resorted to

before a sufficient amount of time has been allowed
for results from other methods.

In an infant 6 months old a luemangioma origi-

nated within the orbit and presented at the inner

angle of the base of the upper lid. The physical
examination revealed enlargement of the thymus
gland, evidences of crctinbm. enlargement of the
spleen, and other signs of endocrine disturbance.
On the skin of the lid, directly over the soft pro-

truding mass, was a small nicvus. As the tumor
increased in size and was accessible, and as it was
unmi.stakably vascular, operation was decided upon.
Ether was adminbtered and the growth extirpated
in the usual manner.

Sections of the tumor seemed to confirm the

diagnosb of hjemangioma, but there was recurrence

within a few weeks and the spleen remained en-

larged, suggesting strongly that the second growth
was a sarcoma. Opposed to thb, however, was the
fact that the child's general condition steadily im-
proved.

The recurrent growth, which had extendetl along
the entire base of the upper lid and was larger than
the primary growth, was thoroughly removed. The
second tumor was variously diagnosed as sarcoma,
hcmangio-endoihelioma, and hormangioma.

Since the second operation there has been no re-

currence, and the child has remained well.

The use of radium was considered in this case, but
Shoemaker regarded it as too *powerful and not
sufficiently controllable to introduce close to the
eyeball.

Ill the case of a boy 7 years old the surgical removal
of a fair-sixed encapsulated sarcoma from the orbit

was followed by X-ray treatment. Six weeks after

the operation active recurrence was noted. The
i99
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inmth ««» clikdy on the dtjur u( ihr orMi. mHI
lonrartl Four radiam tuba* «rrr iniruducnl into

ikc tumor and alkMrfd to remain for twrlvr houn
Witbio a vtcrk praclkallv alt *ign« o( ««rllinK haf)

dfeappeartd. Durinf ihc »ubacqurnt (our month*
the aUn of the kmcr lid ioftrord and ( •^i*

decrcnaed. The proccaa then spin bc> uvc.

There waa never nny pnin. Tne duration oi ihr
rondition vaa fourteen month* and the terminal

Mafc* lasted about three muntlu.
JAMKK I*. FmtiKaALo. MP.

GI0avi.8.R.: Ocylnr Sporocrkhoaia. Anh.O^.,
io>*. li. S40-

(•ifford reports the case of a boy 8 years old who
had a prru»trnl futuU of the lachrymal sac con-
nected with infected ethmoid cells. Culture* of

acrapinfi abowcd ^XKotricha. and these orfaniams
were ianlated in pure culture from an inocuUted
white rat. The patient was given large doses of

iodides. The end-result b not reported but the
statement b made that the lesion healed.

The author reviews a number of similar cases
which have been reported in the literature.

Titov\& I) .Vllcx, M.I).

H.: Ocular Sarcoma with Wide Eitenaion
Ineolfliii Che Brain and Spinal Cord. Brii. J.

Opktit , IQJJ. vi. 4Q». s»7.

Penetration of the globe by cpibulbar sarcoma U
rare, and instances in which this occurs without
causing estrn»ive damage to the form of the eyeball

ate particularly unusual. A case of the latter type is

reported in thU article with a general review of the
literature of the subject.

The author's patient was a man sj years of age
who complained in iqiq of slight irritation beneath
the upper lid of the left eye. Though the lump in-

creaaea in aiae steadily, no disturbance of vision was
noted for sis months. By March, loit. there was
marked sweUing of the subconjunctival tissue with
overlapping of the corneal margin all round, sug-
gesting proptosb. The conjunctiva covering the
awcUing wa* adherent, tense, and glistrning. and
contained many blood vesaeb running toward the

fonwa, The growth itself was firm throughout. The
cornea was haa^-. and a sntall brownish-red patch
which was dimly visible in the lower part of the
anterior chamber was taken to be a hjrpluemia. No
tietaib of the iru or lens were visible.

Eondeation was performed. Examination of the
globe rcvaalcd a disseminated sarcomatoos stmcture
invadint practically all of the intra-ocular tiaaues.

Three months later it became neceaaary to eaen-
tcratc the orbit because of a rccttrrcnt i^rowth. but
healing waa praoapt and at the end of another six

mootiM there had been no rcoccurrcaoe.
Tbt aathor draws the foUowiag coocluilona aa to

the treatment:
I. If the growth b freely movable with the con-

junctiva over the undert\-ing atnictnrea and in-

crcaaca in aiae slowly, local removal b indicated.

i. If the growth is the least adherent, the alube
and a cooaidarablc margin of conjunctiva ahoold be
removed and radium a|iplied.

.). If the growth b Urge and there b a hblorv
()f rnfui! r«irn«inn the orbit should be ewntantad.

jAiaa P. FmCiaAio, MJ>.

Woods. A. C. and Knnpe. A.: The TbarnMitlc
Uaa of Uvanl Plgmanc la 8|mipatb«tlc OpBtknl-
mte. Artk. Opkik., iQja. U. 560.

The authors report the case of an S-vear*old boy
who had an unhealed corneal ulcer and pralnae of

the iris, the result of a fonorrhoal conjunctlvitia of
three months' duration. Vbion was light perception
and tension plus. An iridectomy was done, the
defect in the cornea curetted, the prolapsed iria re-

moved, and the corneal wound covered with a con-
junctival flap. Six weeks later the patient returned
with a sympathetic irritation. .^ week later thb had
increased to an inflammation. The injured eye was
then removed.
The patient's serum reaction to uveal pigment

was negative, showing no immunity whate%'er. .\

subconjunctival injection of cyanide of m<
the administration of pilocarpine to induce s«

«

and mercurial inunctions had no effect upon the

condition. \ course of non-specific protein therapy
was then begun, but as the eye continued to crow
worse the treatment was changed to doses of so-

dium salicylate. These also were without effect.

Two months after the beginning of the sympa
thetic inflamm.ition. the injection of uveal pigment
was begun, (iradually the e>'e became better, and
although there was a short exacerbation one month
later, the general tendency was toward improve-
ment, the eye finally becoming white and free from
infl.-imm.ition and with final vuion m/mo.

I ique of adminbtering the pigment U
des*.:. detail. Thomas D. .Uudi. M.D.

Jadu CM.: Focal Infection in the ToaaO Gaualng
a Tuberculous Ophthainabu J. Am, M. Au .

IQJJ. \\X\X. 1576.

The author reports the case of girl aged si jrcar^

whose condition waa diagnoaed as tuberadouasdero
keratitb. a diagniTTit ooofirmed by several oculists.

The phN-sicuand roentgen-ray examinations were
negative although the patient waa operated on
at the age of 3 years for cervical adenitb and at

the age of 14 had a tonsillectomy for repeated

attacks of tonaiUitb and several other operations for

the removal of icmnants of tonafflar tiaaue. Viaion

had become ao poor that she waa unable to rerog-

niae another person in the same room.

Jack enucleated the tonsil stumps, believing them
to be the focus of infection. Upon pathologic rx

amination they showed chronic inflammation.

h3rpcrfcCTaloaia, and great numbers of miliary tu-

bercles chtstered around the crypts. The ma)orit>

of the latter were epithelioid tiAcfdca, bat tboM
which were larger and oooflncal showed caaeatiou

and giant celb.
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Follow iog the operation, vbioo in the richt e>'e

improved to x>/so and that in the left became
normal.

The autikor has been unable to find the report of

a limilar case in the literature.

jAma P. FrrtGaaALD, M.D.

Verhorfl. K. II.. and Frkdenwald. J. S.: Injunr to
the (lorneM und Conjunctivn Due to Flab BUe.
Am. J. U^ktk.. iKtii. s, &S1-

K% a result of experimental testings of the effect

of bile on rabbits it was thouKht that the corneal

opacity orifiiially attributed tu tish bile in the case

reported was probably due to the use of lead ace-

tate as an eye wash. Verhoeff and Friedenwald
therefore warn ophthalmologitts agaiiut the use of

lead acetate in corneal abrasions.

Thomas D. .\lixx, Ml).

Johnson, G. L.: A New Method of RenMHring the
l^ena la lu C^apaulc. Arch Ophth., 1923, U, 548.

The author uses two instruments, a shovel spoon
and an extraction spoon, which are shown in cuts.

He inserts one spoon close to the pupillary edge at

the top and while making pressure with the other

spoon on the lower part of the cornea, breaks the

aonular fibers above and presses the lens out onto
the first spoon. He is not concerned by the loss of

a small amount of vitreous provided he does not

uncover the ora serrata. Tbuilvs D. Aixen, M.D.

BfadM, E. M.: Bilateral Detachment of the Retina
in Nophritis of Pregnancy: Reattachment of

lUdlue. Ank., Uphlk.. 1922. li. 586.

In the case reported final vision was 30/SO >n the

ri^t eye and 20/100 plus in the left, and the visual

fields were practically normal.
Blake reviews the literature briefly and concludes

that ophthalmolofic examinations should be made
more frequently in cases of pregnancy.

Tbom.\s D. .Vixen, M.D.

EAJt

Hodfaa. P. C: A New Method of Simultaneous
Stcraoacopic Obaarvatlon frf Both Mastoids.
Am. J. RofHttemol., igjt. n.s. ix, 7SJ.

The author makes stereoscopic exposures of both
mastoids on ^- by 7 -in. films and then mounts
these on two pieces of 10- by 7-in. celluloid in such a
manner that those of one side may be seen stereo-

scopically above those of the other side. He has
found his method simpler than that described by
Hill and Tliomas in 1911 and equally cfTident.

AOOLPIl IlAKTt-NO, M.D.

Gottlieb. M. J.: The Indications for the Radical
Mastoid Operation. Am.J.5urc ,iifJi, xxxvi, 200.

\ foul aural discharge, exposed bone in the middlc
car, and a decided decrease in hearing, singly or al-

together, do not constitute a definite indication for

the radical mastoid operation.

.\ chronic fcetid aural discharge accompanied by
headache or vertigo originating in the ear indicates

the operation, even though hearing is good.
The presence of large obstructing [wlypi. choles-

teatomata, or fistulous tracts draining through the

mastoid cortex or the posterior bony wall of the

external auditor)* canal constitute a definite indica-

tion for operative intervention.

.^n acute exacerbation of obstruction to drainage
in a case of chronic mastoiditis warrants radical

treatment.

The development of facial paralysis as a compli-
cation of chronic otorrhcca is a definite indication for

the radical mastoid operation.

Cases illustrating the occurrence of fistulous tracts

and signs of obstruction to drainage in the middle
ear are presented in detail.

The radical operation should never be done unless

a functional test of the labyrinth has ruled out
the presence of a latent chronic labyrinthitb.

Maikici: II. CuTTLK, M.D.
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Burlwt, W. C. and McClure. W. B.: An Aaeptic
Madiod of Intestinal Anastomosla; An Expert-
Mntai Study. .VMr;,Gvn<^< J- Obst.. 1932, XXXV,

816.

In the method described, the authors use an instru-

ment formed of male and female halves. A protected

cylindrical knife blade contained in the male half of

the instrument cuts against the female half which
consisU of a solid block. The aseptic operation b
performed as follows:

The intestine is resected between ligatures with the

actual atutery, and after the mesenteric vessels in

the operative 6eld have been cared for, each cau-
terized gut end is invaginated with half the instru-

ment to such an extent that a double pursestring

suture may be tied down over the outer end of the

half of the instrument. The halves of the instrument
are then brought together and the abutted ends of

the intestine anastomoacd with interrupted mattress

futures. The mesentery is dosed with a continuous
^krvc suture. When the gut ends have been com-
pletely sutured, the lumen is re-established by cut-

ting out the inter\'ening gut-wall diaphragms by
gently manipulating tlM c>'lindrical knife bUde
through the intestinal wall. The anastomosb is

omnpleted by sliding the instrument down the in-

testine well away from the site of the operation. It

will then be passed out of the intestines by per-

istaltic movement
This method has been employed frequently on

freshly isolated pig's intestine and also in aseptic

operations 00 Imof dop nader ether anesthesia.

Its advaataoes are srnnmariaed as follows:

I. The cioicd abutted ends of the gut are cut

through and the hunen b promptly re-established

without soiling of ibe operative iod or the with-

drawal of any material or instrumental device
through the line of sutiue.

3. No mechanical device b left im sUm to inter-

fere with the healing, as in the Qse of the Murphy

DiagFamnatk kmgitudinal Mctioo. Instrumrat in-

yafioated into gut ends and parts bcougbt toceiber for
intestinal suture and manipulatioa of the CjrIiDdiical blade
to cut out the intervening dtaphra^u of gut waO.

button. The c>'lindrical knife b removed from the
field before the operation is completed.

J. The remaining intumed aiS of intestinal wall
b a desirable lengUi, and b neatly, sharply, and
uniformly cut.

4. An anastomotic opening b obtained which in

diameter closely approxinutes the gut lumen and
prevents temporary obstruction or too great nar-
rowing of the lumen.

5. Soiling b reduced to the minimum, dependent
upon the effectiveness of the cautery and the skill

with which sutures are placed in the submocosa
without penetrating the muoosa.

WALint C. BvaKST, M.D.

ANJKTBBSU
Meeker. W. R.. and Fnmar, B. B.t Traaaaacinl

.Nerve-Block A naiftil lis in Swrjsryof thaPislrtc
Floor and lu Visowa. Smt.,Cyim. ArOft*!.. 19JX,
XXXV, Sot.

Block of the sacral nerves may be accompUriwd
by four different methods: (1) epidural* aaaal,
extradural, and caudal iiMTSthciii uduced by the

a>7
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canal by way of tlw Mcral hiattta, (t) block of Um
nerve tninka after the pleiua baa been fomed.
U) pamnoal, pnaacral, and anterior tacral ana»>
UMia or block of the nervea at their eiiu from the

anterior aaoal foramina, and (4) trinwarral anca-
theria, or block by meana of Injectkna through the

poatetior Mcral fonunlna.

In the tet method Jo ccm. of a a per cent solu-

tion of novocabe in bicartwnatc tolutlon arc in-

jected into the tacral canal Aurtt^- • >•.

leeults within twenty or thirty mim
Hmit b variable but as a rule it inclu*i<.^ iin. viiiuc

pelvic floor and viecenu This method faib to give

operative anMlheeia in 10 to 15 per cent of cases

and is foOonod by toadc symptoma more frequently

than other methoda.
Block of the pndlc nerve posterior to the spine

of the lachitmi and on the meaial surface of the

infarbr ramus of the ischium has been advocated.

The methoda are technically difficult and do not

^hre eitttrive operative angatheaia of the pelvic

floor, even though both podic nerves are properly

blocked.

The prceacial, or parasacral, method is also

technically difficult, its results being conseauently
undependable. It b usually combined with local

infiltration of the tisauea. It faib to cause com-
plete operative anaatheaia in about 10 per cent of

1 w. i»c*e raaaona the traneeacral method has
been eomloyod for the npper four lacral nervea. with
a low epMural injection for the flfth tacral and ano-
coccvgeal fibers. Cootplele operative tnatheeit
reeultod b an of tac contecnthre catca. In the
three caaea In which the tna»thfaia waa not com-
plete, it was tttfBdent for the oompbtion of the
operation without additional infiltration of the
operative f"-' '

— tnhalation narcoeia. The series

included t < patlenU who had a "cold"
on the moriiiiiK »• iite operation, forty-one who were
in the ho»pital convalescing from a previooa opera-
tion, thirty-two for whom local tnattheait was
advised because of poor general condition, two dia-

betics who were sugar- free at the time of operation,
five patients with marked aiuemia who nad hao
previous transfusions, five patients with clinical

pulmonary tuberculosb, in two of whom the condi-

tion was active at time of operation, and six obeac
women each weighing over 200 lb.

Complications and after-effects have been few
and of no serious concern. The variety of operatiooa

Eerformed by thb method demonstrates that with
lock of the sacral nerves the entire pdvic floor b

anesthetized with the viscera Iving below the pdvic
peritoneum. The more dependent part of the peri-

toneum b also amesthetiied ao that it may be opened
and doaed, but any conaiderable pull may be trana-

mitted outside of the ancathetised field and caoae
pain.

SURGERY OF THE HEAD AND NECK
HBAD

Murphy. J. B.. and Stttrm, B.: Ilomopbutic and
llcccfopfaatlc TunMir Grafts in the Brain.

J .tM. If. ilji, i9a>, Urix, 2159-

Shirai of Tokvo reported that heteroplastic tu-

mors grow readily when inoculated into the brains

of normal adult animals. Previously, tissue had
been trantpUnted to a different nedes only in the

embrro and b adult animab wmdi had been ex-

poaed to the roentgen raya.

The lymphoid celb are conddered to form a de-

fendve mechanism againat titane grafts because:

I . Numerooa lympbocytea occur about a betero-

pUatic graft.

a. Foreign tittoea growbg in the chick embryo
cauae no cdhilar reaction until after the ehriiteenth

day of bcnbation, when the graft staru to<fiiappear

rapidly and completdy.

y A graft of adult chicken spleen renders the

embryo resistant to heteroplaatk tbauca durbg the

early stages of incubation.

a. Adoh animab deprived of the major portion

of lymphoM tisane are deprived of their ability to

destroy the foreign tittoea; b toch animab grafu
win grow actively.

$. Foreign tomon may be carried throng aeveral

fleneratkma b irracttated animab

The author inoculated a transplantable mouse
sarcoma into the brains of rata. When the graft

came b contact with the ventride there waa a
reaction which suggested the reaction caoaed by a
foreign graft b the subcutaneous tisaoea and was
followed b^ necroau of the graft. Of the grafts

embedded m the frontal lobe at a diatance from the
ventride, from 80 to 100 per cent grew b without
causing a cellular reaction.

Mouae sarcoma waa tnccetafnily grown b the
braina of rata, guinea-piga, and pigeona. A moote
cardnoma uaed aa a neteroplaanc graft grew lem
rapidly.

A bit of the animal's own spleen inoculated bto
the brab with the heteroplaatic twnor titme pre-

vented the growth of foracn cdb. Of flfty rau
bocttUted with tpletn and tuotor, 84 per cent
ahowed compbte Inhlhitinn of tunwr growth. In
16 per cent only a few of the tumor celb were left.

Of forty-eight control rata inoculated with aarooma
alone, St per cent developed tumora, aome of wUch
replaced almoat the entire frontal bbe. Splenic

tissue derived from another aninud failed to inhibit

the growth of the tumor.
XI ice highly redatant to I

transplants df mooae tnmor gave no evidaaoe of thb
redatance arhen the tumor waa taomlatfid bto the

brain. Watan C Bonnrr, UJ>.

J
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M. N.t Har^p and Ctoft Pid«i«.
Larymtntmpt, igji, xzsii. 909.

The repair ol harelip ftbould be done a* toon alter

birth as poHible. In moat caa« it ia done at the cod
of the tlurd or lottrtii week.

Proper pie-operative care b eMcntiaL The infant

ahodd not be allowed to nurw until the bordera of

the lip are brou^t tofether as much aa powible and
held W a strip of adhesive. The adaedve tape
properqr placed prevents the orbicularis oris moade
from pulling the Up from the midline and increasinc
the deformity.

In the operation for single harelip the Up must be
freed from its attachment to the maxilla. The bor-

ders should be so cut that symmetry of the nostrils is

readiljr obtained with an invisible scar and a ver-

milHoD border with a good contour.
The sutures should be so placed that the raw

surfaces wiU be in contact without any curling or
bwfkUng of the edges. In order to prevent tension,

adhesive is fastened to the cheek on each side. The
edges near the Up are turned inward. A strong
paraffin-silk Ugature b then passed through the tape
into the Up, midwav between the skin and mucous
membrane, in the form of a mattresa suture. By
tying the loose ends, sufficient tension can be
brou^t to bear so that the approximating sutures
wiU not be torn out by the spnmcter-like action of

the orbicularb muscle.
Great care b necessary in operating upon a deft

palate. In some instances mechanical appliances
are more efficient than surgical correction if the deft
b wide. James C. Bbasweix, M.D.

C C. and Daland, E. M.: The Results
for GmiGer of the Lip at the
Ganand Hospital from 19«9 to

1919. Swrt.,Gymtc. brOhsL, igaa, xxzv, 766.

In reviewing the results of operations for cancer
of the lip during a ten-year period at the Massachu-
•cCts General Ho^tal the authors failed to find

any new facts in regard to the etiology of the con-
dition.

The total number of cases available for study was
187. The end-result was learned in 138.

Spedmens from 103 cases in which the end-result
b known were abo available for study. An attempt
was made to dassify them into groups according to
the d^pee of malignancy as indxated by the diner-
itbtioo of the cdb and the number of mitotic
igares. It appeared from the results in these groups
that, other things being equal, such as the duration
and extent of the growth, the amount of differentia-
tioD of the ceU has a distinct bearing on the progno-
sis, the pcognosb being better the greater the differ-

oitiatioii.

The presence of palpable ^ands did not necessar-
ily mean that metastases had occurred, as in many
cues in which the prasenoe of glands was noted in
tW ^i*^<Mry pathologic examination failed to show
ameer. The presence of demonstrable metasUtic
cancer in the glands was a giavo li^.

The first sign was described as a "sore" or "cold
sore" in eighty-three cases, a "scab" in nineteen, a
"wart" or "tumor" in thirty-eight, and a crack,

blister, cut, or pimple in the remainder. The pres-

ence of palpable gtonds had Uttle rehuioo to the siae

or duration of the tumor excq>t In the obviously far

advanced cases. The growth was situated on the
left side in fifty-seven cases.

The radical operation was performed in i it cases.

In se\'enty-thrce, the glands were removed from
one side of the neck, and in forty-nine, from both
sides. The palUative operation was performed in

forty-one cases, the growth bdng removed from the
lip without dissection <rf the gUnds of the ncdk.

In the 133 cases of radical operation there were
three postoperative deaths. There was no operative
mortality foUowing the palUative operation.

With one exception, the postoperative complica-
tions were due to some form of infection.

Secondary operations for kxral recurrence of the
disease were performed twice; both of the patients

are weU three or more years after the operation.

In seven cases in which the neck had been pre-

viously dissected, a second extensive dissection was
performed for recurrence. AU of these patients are
dead; two died as a result of the operation, and five

of the disease.

The end-results of the radical operation in ninety-

eight cases are known ; sixty-eight patients are Uving
and weU without evidence of the disease more than
three years after the operation, twenty-seven died
from a recurrence of the disease, and three died as
the result of the operation. The cures following the
radical operation therefore equaled 68.1 per cent.

The relation of the size of the growth on the Up
to the prognosu U shown by the smaU percentage of

cures in the cases requiring a plastic operation to

dose the defect after the exdsion of the growth. Of
fourteen patients traced, only four are Uving and weU.
Of nineteen patients traced who had involvement

of the glands, only five are weU, while of seventy-two
w^ithout gland involvement sixty-three are well.

In many of the cases the site of recurrence could
not be determined. In the only patient djring of
recurrence on whom an autopsy was perfocmod
there was local recurrence <mly.

The palliative operation was performed in forty-

one cases. In most of these the radical operation
was contra-indicated on account of the patient's

pl^fsical cooditioo or ace. The results are known in

thirty-five cases of thb group. In twenty, a three-

3rear cure was obtained.

The average length of Ufe of aU patients dying of

recurrence was approximatdy two jrears from the

date of operation. When the dands removed at

operation showed cancer, the bngth of Ufe was
sUghtly shorter than the average, ^th one exo«>-
tioo in the cases of patienu dying of the disMse, the
recurrence developed or death occurred withiB the
three-jrear limit. One patient died of ghuidnlar re-

currence seven yean aAer the primary operation.

Jama C. Baaswau., MJ).
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IfICK

, O. E.: KnaiodMrapy la
iIm Uwyai, Willi toMh
NitdiM Thitwllli Cm TkyvoM

TIm OMMt raOMt metbod of IrMtinf carcinonu of

the Ur>'iut comIiU In the direct appUcatioo of •cverml

j-min. tubes of radlttm following t preliminary

irtdwolony.
Rndittm BUiy be applied to a carrinoma of the

Iniyas dincUjr by four methods: (i) the insertion

of fnt^****'* seem into the diseased tissue by direct

InrjrMOtcopy, {3) the ininxluctiun of radium needle*

attnoed to a strong thread, (j) the application of

ndftuB under direct viiioo through a larjmgotomy
»«»**t'*'', and (4) tlie inicrtioo of radium needles

thfoodi the tbyrohjroid membrane.
A dlMdvantage of the first method is that the

iMMinilVm Mcds may be inhaled, an occurrence
Imiting to abeccaa of the lung. The second method
ia cootra4ndicated if the tissues are friable because

under sudi oooditions it u extremely difficult to

keep the needles in place. The insertion of needles

into the diseased tissue through the thyrohyoid

HMnbcane was first tried by the author on cadavers

and then used in twenty cases reported in this article.

External radiation with the roentgen rav was
given to devitalize the primary cancer cells and
metastatic lymph nodes, and the radium was intro-

duced about a week after the preliminary tracheot-

omv. The needleswere sterilised by suq>ending them
in boiling water and were then attached to sterile

copper Kgaturc wire. The author states that iodine

ikoald not be employed in sterilizing the skin as it

caoses a demutitts. Ten milligram needles can be

inserted approximately 1 cm. apart and left in place

four to ^ nours. Considerable oedema will result,

but this will be taken care of by the preliminary

tracheotomy. If the disease has not completely

disappeared at the end of six weeks the procedure

may be repeated.

The treatment advocated retarded the progress

of the condition in the author's caaea, but sixteen

of the twenty-three patients ultimately died of the

disease. The author draws the following ooodiaioas:
I. A preliminary tracheotomy is desirable.

a. The roentgen ray applied externally gives at

least pnrtial relief of the s)rroptoaia.

J. The insertion of radium needlc« into the

disensed tivue throoi^ the thyrohjroid membrane
b pndkal and iu rcsnlu justify further trial of the

nethod.
4. As the condition tends to recur, the patient

shottU be kept under close observatioo for a long

time. PauL W. Swnr, UJD.

ssn A.: MaUgBMit ScntflM (Die
riJa. RVAaacir., tqit, i. i7>7*

In the vicinity of Frankfort about j to 4 per cent

of DodtUar goiters become maHgnant CarHnoma
oocon moat fre(|aently fai <fiBlricta where goiter b

endemic A nodular goiter always precedes the
cancer, and i^Jtiries to the tissues may favor the
cancerous degene ration. Fenuues are more often
affected than males; of twenty patients, seventeen
were women. The oonditioio occurs moat fre*

quently in the fifth decade of life. Most malignant
growtltt developins in goiter are carcinomata. The
metastases occur taiefly in the lungs and the bonea,
particularly the spine, strrnum, |irlvis, and riha. The
di It of the cancer ia recognised by an
at • 1 growth of the goiter, anIncrease in its

constBtcDcy, and a decrease m ita roovability, diffi-

culty in swallowing, and, in the later atages. cir>

culatory dbturbances. In the Maingan dbmct the

development of the symptoms 01 exophthalmic
goiter IS an important early symptom of malignant
growth. Occasionally hi^h temperattirea are ob-

served. Cancerous cachexia b rare.

Exploratory puncture b contra-indicated. Laryn-
goscopy should be done only by experienced physi-

cians. Biopsy b justified only when the radical op-
eration can be performed immediately afterward if

malignancy U found. The average duration of ma-
lignant goiter is about two yean. The treatment
should be total extirpation of the thyroid gland
with postoperative roentgen irradution. In cases

of progressively infiltrating growths roentgen irra-

diation alone, in accurate dosage, b preferable to

surgical treatment. Kioax (Z).

Roeder, C. A.{ ThyroldocCoiBy: A ModMed Tecb*
nique. /. Am. U. As$.. tgat. Ixxix, ao66.

Following resection of the thyroid we too often

see: (1) a brawny induration beneath the flap, (a) a
tender nodule where the depressor muscles were
sutured, (3) ui annoying adhesion between the

trachea and skin at the pout of drainage, which also

causes widening of the scar, or (4) an abnormal
deepening of the suprasternal notch due to a loes

of the isthmus and retraction of the skin by the

adherent tracbea.

The author presents modifications in technique
At^mnfA to overcomc these sequebe. In goiters of

memnm sise he extends hb indsioo through the

deep cervical fasda, reflecting the latter aa the lower

bnrer of the flap. Thb permits soflklcnt retraction

of the sternohyoid mtisaes to give the desired ex-

posure without croM sectioning. The collar Indiion

of Kocher as originally described and generally

Kicticed today extends only to the deq> fascia,

ves the sternohyoid and sternothyroid muades
immobiliaed, and b moat applicable to bife noiten
in which trsnaverm division of the sternohyoid and
sternothyroid muscles b necesMry and to small

goiten for wUdi only moderate exposure b required.

Adhesion of the platyama to the deep faada b
followed nrach oftener fay a facawny induration than
b adhesion of the fasda to the deeper musdes. In
order to prevent adhesion of the skin to the trachea

the author passes a rubber-tube drain through a sUb
wound in the ribbon musdes and biii^ it out

through the line of indsion lateral to the supra-
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»tenal notch. This penniU closure of the ribbon

mutdct over the trachea and suture of the skin in

the midline where it is thinnest and the platysma is

absent.

For ligation of the inferior thyroid artery Roeder
mskfT a 2-in incWian in th<* line of the full collar

indsion to be made Uter. If the patient withstands

the operation better than anticipated, slight exten-

sion of this incision will permit resection of the lobe.

Rdkction of the deep fascia with longitudinal split-

ting of the ribbon muscles gives ample exposure.
S. J Succa. M.D.

SURGERY OF THE CHEST

CHB8T WALL AND BREAST

Bull. P.: Eitrapleural Thoracoplasty in the Treat-
ntent of Pulmonar>- Tuberculosis. Brit. U. J.,

iQ>j, ii, 1217.

On the basis of seventy-five cases of extrapleural

thomcoplasty Bull cootes to the following conclu-

sions:

In unilateral or mainly unilateral pulmonary
tuberculosb which is not cured by rational expectant
treatment or by artificial pneumothorax, good results

can be obtained by means of extrapleural thoraco-

plasty.

On the whole, it may be said that the indications

for extrapleural thoracoplasty coincide very closely

with those for artificial pneumothorax and the for-

mer fhould be tried when the latter cannot be used.

Care must be taken in determining the condition

of the other lung. Tuberculosis of the lar>'nx or of

one kidney does not constitute a contraindication.

Tuberculosb of the br>'nx will often heal after a

successful thoracoplasty. This operation is best

performed in two stages.

Bull has done most of his work with the 'aid of

local anasthesia but is becoming more inclined to

the use of general aniestbeaia. In the first stage of

the operation he resects from the eleventh to the

sixth or fifth rib. In the second stage, two or three

weeks later, he resects the remaining upper ribs.

.\fter the fourth rib has been resected he performs
apicolsrsis which, in addition to collapsins cavities

in the apex, facilitates the resection of the upper
ribs.

Fat implantation after the method of Tufher is

done to compress the apex still further. Seven centi-

meters of the ele\'enth rib, 12 cm. of the tenth and
ninth ribs, 15 cm. of the following, ribs including

the fourth, and as much as possible of the upper
ribs are resected. It is important to resect back-
ward far beyond the costal angle up to the costal

tubercle.

One of the chief tmpleasant sequehe is dyspnoea.
This is due to a great extent to mediastiiud flutter

and soon disappears spontaneously.
The operation u followed by scolioeu with the

convexity toward the side operated upon, due to

paralysis of the long muscles of the back on this

side.

The immediate mortality in the author's series

of cases was 10 per cent. A three-year cure was
obtained in about one in three.

RAtm B. BcTTMAK, M.I).

Rud. H. : Fibro-Adenoma of the Breast in Che Male
(Ueber Fibroadcnom dcr Mamma bci Macancm).
Uosp.'Tid., IQJ2, Uv, J53.

Carcinoma of the male breast b not rare. Benign
tumors are less common. Acoirding to Williams'
statistics regarding 15,481 neoplasms, 2,422 (15 per
cent) involved the breast, and of the latter, twenty-
five (i per cent) involved the male breast and only
six were benign.

Among malignant tumors, cardnoma stands
first; the benign tumors of the male breast are fibro-

adenoma, fibroma, adenoma, lipoma, atheroma, my-
oma, tuberculoma, syphiloma, and c>''stic tumors.
Myxoma, angioma, enchondroma, and mixed tumors
are very rare.

Five cases of fibroadenoma of the male breast
observed by the author are reported. .<\ll of them
occurred in men between the ages of 18 and 22 years.

They ranged in size from that of a hazelnut to that

of a mandarin. In no case was the nipple retracted.

.Malignant change is possible; in some circumstances
it is not easy to make a decision regarding the pres-

ence or absence of malignancy from the histologic

picture. In the author's opinion sharp demarcation
of the tumor indicates a benign growth only in the
female. In the male, diffusely growing fibro-aden-

omata arc found.

In the differential diagnosis gynecomastia and
mastitis pubesccntium Wrilis can be easily excluded.
In four of the five cases reported, trauma preceded
the tumor by from three weeks to eight months.
Tumor frequently develops from chronic mastitis.

While symptoms of mastitis are present the treat-

ment should be conservative; later the tumor should
be excised. If the tumor is of diffuse growth, ampu-
tation of the breast with removal oi the axillary

glands is indicated. If the tumor is circumscribed,
extirpation usually suffices. Pcipsa (Z).

TRACHEA AND LUNGS

Balboni. G. M.: Hydatid Cyst of the Lung. B«sl»m
U. br S. J., 1922, cUxxvii, 879.

Echinococcus cyst of the lung is one of the condi-
tions to be ruled out in cases of pulmonary disease
with bloody sputum or frank hemoptysis, especially

among the immigrant dasses from continental Eu-
rope and Asia Minor. Of late years the number of
cases of echinococau cyst of the lung which have
come to light has inacased because of the more
extensive use of the X-ray in the study of chest
conditions. The disease b tuually unilateraL In
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I It b oo the rifht «idc and at the periphciy
ol tba odddte portion of the lung.

Hydatid qtMs of tlM lung may be doted or open.
The open eyk b om that Imm raptured into a won-
chna or long tlwin Ripwhion oC part or ail of the
contcttta of the qratoMy occur. Membrane vcaidea
and aooHcea have been found in the ctpectonted
materiaL The cootenta of the cyat mav be clear

or punileat fluid. A common sign U bloody sputum
or nnaorrhagc.
The courw of the diaeaae b chronic ^' 'neou*

cure b very rare. The syaptoma may thoae

of almoet any pulmonary infection. .\ui uniit the
cy*t rupturet or the lung beoomea inflamed will the

patient become oonadous of any trouble. Kmin-
ophiUa b raidv preeent. The complementAxation
teat, when paeitive, b confinnatory, but when nega-
tive doea not rule out the condition. Exploratory
puncture <rf the cv»t b inadvisable because of the
iCfious sequclc which may follow its rupture.

The author reports two cases. The second was
treated with the X-ray but there was no improve*
ment or change in the X-ray signs. Whenever
peaaible, the disease should be treated surgically.

Raltb B. Brtman, M.D.

FiBCal ConjeetHo Ilwiiuiiliatss In
•ad the Geatral Nervoae Syetem

Dm to MboMBtafy Bodily lartioii and Their
Relntlonahlp to Perthea* Praaeure Congeatlon
(Ucbcr toedbchc Stauungsblutungen in dca Langen
and im ZcntnJncfYtnsystam bd momealaner stark-
er korrprrlkher AMtnanag and Ihn Boiehang
lur Prrthc*' ichen Dfudcstaauag). Sekmtk. wtm.
n'tkmukr., iQsa, Ui, 8jj.

A case b reported in which apoplexy of the lung
with hemorrhages in the brain and ^Nnal cord was
caused by momentary overexertion. The clinical

course and the autopsy findings indicated hemor-
rhage due to active congestion in contrast to the

h—aorrhage of Perthea which is due to passive con-
caused by comprtnion of the trunk.

Dnaacna (Z).

BBART AND VASCULAR SYSTBM

Flech« v.: CervlcaJ^Syaipathectonijr aa a Menoa of
nuo Ol Abbbo Pectorb* Aw^, J.

Smt-, i9». sxxvl, $00.

Jooneico removet the left cervical sjrmpathetic

nerve and Ita gangUa to relieve the pain 01 angina
pectoria. In the four caaea in which tae author per-

formed thb operation the pain ffatfd immedbtely.
Pleth haa uaed the lame treatment also in cases of

tsifadal neuralgb and haa seen no til effects attrib-

ntabfe to it, provided a preUminaiy hypodermic
injection of atropine mlphate waa given about half

an hour before the operation and traction on the

vague waa avoided. In aevcral caaea of bibteral

fami miOTaIgh he operated on both ridea of the

nedt.
The temporary application of a Crilc clamp to the

rowmwi or the external caioUd artery greatly

fadlitatea the opetatfcm by krrping the tieid blood-
baa.

Pleth condudea that the cutting of the sympa-
thetic nerve cauaea a vaaoparalysis with subsequent
vaiodiUtion which permanently floods the painful
awemic parts with blood.

The operation b not regarded aa a cure for the
underlying disease causing the ani^na pectorb,
being recommended merdy to rdieve the peln.
The suppreaaion of the paroxysms of pain doea away
with tne usual cause of sudden death in caaea of
aortitb as it affecta mainly the ori^ of the vasa
where the network of nerves is especially cloee and
the pain is exceptionally severe.

WatTxa C. BvaxsT, M.D.

PHARTIfX AND <BSOPHAOU8
Stelner. O.: Multiple Cancer Formatloat Cnrd-

noma of Che Vallocuin gpiglot^ nad off dM
Lenntnis Bsenrfacii(Zor Kenntab mehrfadwr KnbabO-

dung: Gaidnom der Vallecub cpidottica md des
(Esophagus), itrd Klim., tgtt, XV& 1349.

The author rc|>orts two cases of cardnomatous
involvement of the pharynx (vallccuU) and the
oesophagus in which the two tumors were separated
by a wide stretch of healthy tiisxie.

Case i. A tumor of the vallecub the siae of half

a nut was shown by biopsy to be a cancroid. After

ligation of the lingual art rowth and glands
were extirpated under > n anjestheaia 1^
splitting the cheek and rciiiLting the lower jaw
upward. Death occurred on the sixth day from
pneumonu. Autopsy revealed a cancroid of a similar

nbtohMc structure In the lower third of the ceaoph-

agus. Except for an occasional sticking pain over
the lower portion of the sternum, there were no
aig^ of an oeaophageal tumor during life.

Casb 2. A cardnoroa of the oesophagus was
d^g«wtfd by the use of a bougie, the X-ray. and
oeaophagoscopy. At the same time a tumor of the

wdlecub was found by Uryngoacooy. Biopsy
showed that the tumors were cancroids of similar

histologic Clinically, there were 00
symptoms .1 ^Ic to the tumor of the vallecula,

the condition being discovered only on laryngoecopic

examination.
Only one case of multiple primary cardnoma of

the pharynx (tongue) and the oeaophagua b rnorted
in the literature. Metaatatic forroatiooa 00 not
occur very often in cardnoma of the oeaophagua as

compared with cardnomata of other porta. True
roetaataab in the oeaophagua or the pnarvnx with

cardnoma of other organs haa not been dmcribed.
Secondary involvement of the oeaophagua or the

pharynx bv the spreading of carcinoma nom one to

the other b more frequent. Primary cardnoma of

the pharjmxb not very rare. loocuUtion metaataaca

from aapiration have been reported.

The rriationahip to each other of the cardnomaU
of the aesophagua and the pharynx in the caaes

obeerved cannot be detcrmmed. It b probable,

however, that in both caaea the carcinoma of the
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WM the prinury ktkm and the car-

of the pharynx a metastada.
Radical operation for a cardnona at the base of

the toagne or of the phar)'ax thould be done only

after it has been determined by careful examina-
tion (aounding. roentgenofraphy, and particularly

ceaophafoacopy) that the craophagna ia not affected
by carcuioma. Sohittao GE).

SURGERY OF THE ABDOMEN
ABOOMUfAL WALL AND PnUTOlfBUM

Moechcowlia, A. V.: The Anatomy and Identity
of **lacjBlail" and "Infantile" Hernia. Smr(.,

Gymtc trO^., igii. xuv, 711.

Hey first dcacribed "infantile hernia" aeveral

veara before Cooper'a firat account of **encysted
hernia.*' The author regarda the nomenclature as
archaic.

All abnormalities of the hernial sac can be traced
to faulty doaore of the proceaaua vai^nalis. In its

descent into the acrotum the teatia b accompanied
by the proceaaua vamnalb peritonei. After the
complete deaoent of the teatis the vaginal proccaa
beomncs shut off at the abdominal end and just

In hernia into the funicular proceaa the vaginal
proccaa haa become shut off at ita teaticuUr end
but not above this point. The tunica vaginalis
testis is normal. When abdominal contenta paaa
through the open abdominal end of the vaginal
proccaa, a hernia reaulta. This form should be called
"hernia into the supratunical vaginal process."
It is characterized by a ver>' thin sac and the ab-
sence of the slender cord of the obliterated Vaginal
proccaa.

In encysted hernia, the vaginal proceaa has become
shut of! at the abdominal or proximal end but not
elsewhere. If a hernia forms, it descends in front

of the cord and vaginal proceaa. If the vaginal
proccaa contains an exudate and a hernia forms, the

Fig. t. Coogmital hernia. Fig. 2. Hernia into the funicular praceaa. Fig. 3 Encysted brmia.

above ibc testis, while the intervening portion be-

conea obliterated to a fine cord-like structure within

the confines of the spermatic cord, and the distal

part persists as the tunica vaginalis testis.

The closure of the vaginal proccaa does not follow

any set rule

In congenital inguinal hernia the proceaaua
vaanalis has failed to cloae at both the tcsticuUr
and the abdominal ends and forms a sac into which
some unusual effort will force abdominal ocmtents
and thus form a complete scrotal hernia. The author
believes that "hernia into the vaginal proceaa"
iranld be a better name for thia cooditioo. This
iMmia b characterised chiefly by the pretence of the
teatide within the hernial sac and by the *«'**^«^

of the sac

sac bulges into the dosed-off vaginal process and
produces the so-called "encysted hernia." .'\t

operation the surgeon nuy open the vaginal proceaa

by mbtake for tl^ aac and will be surimscd to find

no communication with the general peritoneal

cavity. The true sac protrudea 00 the posterior

wall of the sac of the vaginal proccaa. Thb form b
differentiated from aimple iagidnal liemia aasociated

with ordinary hjrdrocde of the tunica vaginalis

teatb by the eaae or difficulty with which the hernial

sac can be aeparatcd from the hydrocele sac. In

"encysted hernia" they are dentehr adherent to

one another and cannot be separated.

In "infantile hernia*' the mahfevdopment b
practically identical with that of ^'encvsted hernia"
but inatMd of hfcnming invaginated in the pre-
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lofmol %Ai . (tic hrrnul |>rot

ihrMc In the author'AopinkntlMrt boo mattrial
dillrrcacv between these two forms of hernia.

\Valt«i C. BtrsRST. M.D.

J. A., mmi ColiwMi. G. H.t
on the Locallanckm of the

the Piiriefal

ink tmt. %lr4.. iOl>, XXX, 778.

The authon* knowlrdxe of »cnMtion In the ab-
ilomrn and ila vfacera b bated larxrly on the careful

ami injtrniottt obeenratkna of other invent itrniore.

Il b agreed that the hoUow vbcera turn

givenoeentttioampontetoheatorciM ting.

or to clampfang.

One in\*e*tl|tatnr fmmrl thnt the parietal peri-

lonrum i« nrr n, enpectally when
inllammation . -m his experiments
ronrlucletl that a\\ \iM.cr<il pain is the reiiult of

inflammation and traction on the parietal peri-

toneum. Another investigator has fumbhcti con-

vincing proof of a true visceral pain (splanchnic)

imlucrti by tension of the hoUow organs, and in

addition to thU the somatic pain ori^nating in a

seiMittMtion of the poaterior spinal roots and a
ratUation of painful sensations along the course of

the corresponding spinal nerves to the skin and
ilrcfier tissue layers.

llie peritonoU membrane lining the abdominal
wall has received less attention from experimentors
than the viscera, while the peritoneum covering
the under surface of the diaphragm has remained
almost Itrrm iiu^ptUa to surgical explorers who have
been interested In charting areas of sensation by
direct experimental methods.
The chief purpose of the studies reported in this

article was to determine the localisation of pain
liue to stimulation of the parietal and diaphragmatic
peritoneum. The authors' ex|>cnmrnts were carried

out bv a method previotisly employed by one of

them \n the study of sensation in the pleural cavity.

After partial amesthetizatbn of the skin with

ethyl chloride, a trocar was inserted through the

abdominal wall until the end moved about freely.

The point was then withdrawn and through the

cannula a long silver wire, one end of which was
beaded and smooth and the other relatively sharp.

was passed. Both ends were slightly curved in order

that they might be brott|^t more nsily into contact

with the alidominal wall. In the earlier experiments
patients with ascites were chosen becatise the fluid

dblcodcd the wall and (adliuted exploration.

RcGcatly, however, air has been injected, a method
whidi has proved harmless.
The results of the experiments are summarised

as follows:

t. The parietal perilooeam and its underl)riaf

jicroaa, so far as expiowd, namdy, all the anterior

median areas and the lateral areas as far as the

anterior superior spines, are sensitive to pain from
the strong Measure of a smooth point or the li|(ht

presaurc f>r lateral nnovrment of a rough point of wire.

t. Tht pain aUdlMl by stimuUlioo of the parialal

pcffitOQMm b lofaMiid with conridaribJe acconcy
by thepatient, the error bdaff lea than i hi.

J. Tne observatioos cooftrm the conduiio0 of
Ramstroem and Lcnnander that the parietal peri*

toncum b devoid of pressure sense.

4. The peritoneum covering the diaphragm b
devoid of ihr v^v of pressure as applied by tt^t
contact or -vith a beaded wire point, but
b acutely x •> strong pressure with a beaded
point and to light contact with a rou^ point.

5. The location of pain from stimuUtion of the
<!ia|>hragmatic peritoneum b never in the dUphragm
itM-lf. It U always referred to some distant part.

Stimulation of the outer margin causes diffuse pain
over the lower costal region and subooatal aboom-
inal wall. Stimulation of *

-il portioo causes
pain over n ««h.-trpiv limi^ somewhere alOQg
th I pulses are doubtless
c.if • phrenic nerve to the
crrvual lurd xt\ I he fourth cervical segment. The
pain has not been note<l along the course of the
phrenic nerve itself. Gbobgc E. BaitaY, M.D.

GASTRO-IlfTESTWAL TRACT

WUaon. R. T.: Peptic Uloar. J Ro4M., 1912. iii.

The records of 3.844 patients examined roent-

genologically for gastro-intestinal dbturbances or
symptoms or signs referable to pathology of the
digestive system were studied. In j6j cases the
roentgen dbgnosb was peptic ulcer. In 1 26 of these

the lesion was believed to be a gastric ulcer, and in

2J7. a duodenal ulcer. One hundred and eleven of

these cases came to operation and in 105 of them
the X-ray diagnosb was confirmed. Among the

3^481 cases in which the diagnosb was negative
there were 6ve in which peptic ulcer was found at

laparotomy.

As a result of these studies the author b con-

vinced that such indirect signs as variations in

perirtabb and retention bnrood the usual Umiu are

of doubtful value in the diagnosis of peptic ulcer.

He regards deformitv as the one unfailing positive

sign. More reliance is to be placed upon the fluoro-

scopic examination than upon roentgenograma. The
latter are of value only as a record, for oonfirmationf

or for demoiutration. In no case was a lesion demon-
strated roentgenographically that had not been
seen previously on the fluoroscopic screen.

AootMi ILumnio, M.D.

EInhom. M.: Fapcic Ulcer with Deformlciea of tba
Vlactta, Bvitfsnoad by the X-Raya, Ghaagad for

the Bactar by Trsotnant. .Y. Vmk if. J. tr

Mtd. Ret.. iQ«j. cxvi. 61J.

As it b claimed by some surgeons that the true

chronic gsstric ulcer evidenced bv typical clinical

and roentgen findinn can be cured oolv by surgical

treatment, the avUior preaenu twelve casca of

peptic ulcer in whldi the results demonstrate un-
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eouhrocably the mcctw of aadkal tiMtaaenU In
all ol tbcw cam ***"»f^ftBt &ttotwSldfbt vera iwn
on mentfen fiaminatioa. Fhre showed a typical
{xnriratmg (callous) ulcer ol the Icaaer curvature:
uoc, a penetrating ulcer of the pylorus; and six,

constant deformities of the cap. These tWdve caaes
were treated by duodenal alimentation. Subsequent
roentfen examinations revealed normal configura-
tion of the stomach and duodenum. There was also

a return of feneral well-bdaf.
A few of these cases are reported in detail but the

histories of the rest are given in table form. Roent-

glBDOt»ams and outline sketches of the deformities

before and after treatment are included in the

On the basb of his experience the author concludes
that as a general rule most varieties of peptic ulcer,

even the graver forms, are amenable to medical
treatment. Duodenal alimentation was applied in

his cases as a good method of resting the affected

part and giving it ample nutrition. Einhom does not
doubt that similar results may be obtainr<i by other
methods of treatment, but claims that other meth-
ods take somewhat longer to effect a cure.

Anotra Hartvnc, M.D.

. A. W.: Cancer of the Stomach. .V

Jf . /. fir iifi. Rre., igjj. c«vi, 634-

York

More than 30 per cent of all cancers in civilised

man are found in the stomach. Heat is considered
)

.
r.^^ny a predisposing cause. Locomotive en-

^ whose skins are for years exposed to the
..^..1 .rom the fire box of the engine develop cancer
of the Ic^ Australians develop cancer of the face

which onginates from heat irritation. Chinese men
who eat their rice extremely hot have cancer of the
throat and oesophagus, while their wives, who eat

later and usualty of colder rice, do not have this

cancer.

The percentage of cancers of the stomach originat-

ing in ulcers b given variously. One author sa>'s 3
per cent. Mayo-Robaon says 50.3 per cent, and the

Mayo Clinic, 60 per cent.

Hammer mentions five types of operation done
for gastric caiiccr but discusses gastrectomy prima-
rily. For a svoceasfol outcome it is necessary that

Crectomy be done before there b extensive
phatic involvement, before extensive adhesions

have formed, and before secondare' growths have
developed. Even total removal of the stomach b in

no way incompatible with good health and long life.

Mayo b quotMl as reporting nine operations in which
the entire stomach was removed, only enough of

the gastric tissue being left for anastomosia. Oif 651

Ktients subjected to resection of the stomach one
ed fifteen yean after the operation and dxty-two

lived five years or longer.

Mayo-Robson says, "I cannot help feeling that

far too gloomy a view b taken of cancer of the
stomach for if the disease b caught early and a wide
excision is performed, care being taken to remove the

Ijrmphatic area of the stomach with the gUnds along

the lesser corvatnre, reanlta of a most favorable
nature will award our endeavor."
The roentgen ray b of the greatest value in the

diagnosis. In 05 per cent of cases of gastric car-
cinoma the ray will show the condition before the
development of appredablc s)rmptoma. ApcnbtlBg
anemia calb for sudi an examination

P. W. SwKXT. M.D.

Gromany. R. P. SoosaOtMcmitionson Ths fhirjsnr
of Duodenal Mambninca, with a Call-in Roport
of the Rcaults of Treatment. Camsdiau J/. At$.
J., IQ32, xii, 876.

Duodenal membranes were removed in forty cases
operated upon at the Bigelow Clinic in the \ut two
«nd one-half years. Such membranes vary from
sheets closely overlying the duodenum and fixed at
the omental and mesocolic attachments to dense
cord-like bars spreading out over the duodenum
from the liver or colon, "niose of the latter type cause
a distinct constriction, while those of the former
t\'pe produce a longitudinal puckering of the duo-
denal wall and interfere with its muscular function.

Duodenal membranes arc frequently present in

cholecystitis, but may or may not be attached to the
pdl-bUdder.
A study of many cases demonstrates that these

membranes cause very definite symptoms. In order
of frequency, those most common in cases operated
upon were: (i) a gnawing or cramping pain in the
epigastrium in 75 per cent; (3) tenderness in the
epigastrium in 56 per cent; (3) eructations of gas in

50 per cent; and (4) nausea or vomiting in 42 per
cent. Seventy per cent of the patients have hv'per-

acidity of the gastric contents. The condition differs

from duodenal ulcer in that the pain b persbtent,
pulling, and gnawing, and may be made worse by
the ingestion of food, jarring, and lifting. Tender
ness b usually persbtent. Cholec>'stitb b differ-

entuted by the location of the pain and the tender
point on the skin.

The final diagnosis has been made on the basb of
the fluoroscopic findings which vary with the site of
the membrane. The duodenal cap may appear to
have been sheared off on one surface and will not
fill properly. The filling defect b frequently smooth
and regular without the acute indentations found in

ulcer. The cap may be spastic and fill only under
much pressure. The cap and the first part of the
duodenum may be drawn vertically upward out of

the normal location. The second part of the duo-
denum may be drawn upward and to the right. The
fiiwiing* show mcchanical interference.

Some caaes have beea diywird first as neuroab
or chronic appendicitis with reflex gastric spasm.
l^Icdical treatment does not give relief.

In the author's opinion the membranes are usually
due to inflammation, probably inflammation of the
pU-bladder or that due to duodenal ulcer or local-

Surgical treatment necessitates free exposure of
the duodenum. Fibrous or oord-like roembranea
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Mt cat ptrdW to tkt iHiodtBuni thraoch avatcokr
ptrtt, tfteoMd. tad Umb allowed to retract aftor

Hgattai of tW WHrMm poht>. Membraaat doaaly
applM to tkt diftdanum mmi be ckvatad and cot
withovt damagiBt tht pattomal coat. Tbe d«o*
(kitttm it ia M way looaaaad fioai lu attaduMota.
After an tkt mtannrant kaa btta wawftd tkt ior-

iaet of tkt doodtMOB b oovtnd witk tttrlle vaadlne.
Tkt itaolta to tkt catta operated upoo at deter-

aatoed ky a qaeaffcwinalfft ikowad ; (i) lyinDtoins ••

a wkole much improved, 8e par oent, lUipitly im-

Pivvcd, Si per cent; (a) cplfattrk pain preaent in 6i

Cir cast, ouod, 15 per cent. rrUevc«l. 55 per cent;

) heiffcim of fu preaent in 60 per cent, improved.

$$ per cent; (4) cptgaatrk ttodancea praeent in 50
per cent, cored to 47 per cent, relieved in >9 per cent

;

and (s) nauaea and \'omittnx preeeot to 50 per cent.

rtHevad totoperceot. In tke abeence of epigastric

pato and tendemeea, eoifical removal of tke duo-
denal membranea pave tke pooreet reenlta.

The autkor coBCindea tkat tkia eyndrooie, togetker
with the flooroeoopic Sndtoga, eetahJhkee tke entity

of duodenal membranea, and that surgical measures
are jortified. WALisa C BoaKcr, M.D.

Jsw—

b

ury. R.C.; Two Gaoee of Doodeanl Obatnic-
Hon in lafanfa. Pnc. Rtj. 5«c Mti.^ Lood..
19*1. ivi. Sect. Study Dis. Child.. 10.

CAts I. Congenital rtenoeia of the duodenum.
A full-term female ckild. wko was apparently normal
t birth, began to have attacks of projectal vomiting
of bile-atatncd material on the third day. These
attacks recurred two or three times a day, about one
konr after feedinp, with the ciception of the thir-

ttftk, fourteenth, and fifteenth da>i. On its ad-

Won to Ike hospital on the nineteenth day tke
ckDd was warietrd. wdxhing only 4 Iba., ^Vi oa.

Tke Icoi wtiodrawn up, and there was marked peris-

taUs nom left to right e\'erv half to one mmute.
A roonded swelling extended from the left costal

margto downward to below the umbilicus and to the

rii^ coetal margto where a small indefinite mass was
fw. X-iay esamination demonstrated a greatly

itomack and dilation of the first and
portions of the duodenum. Very little food

kad palead after two hours. The child had small in-

frequent bowel movements, continued to vomit after

feadtogii and died 00 tke twenty-nintk day.
I^Dalaaerttm ftamhation skowcd tke ttomafh to

be grotHV kjrpertrepkied . Tke pjrloras was not
thickeoealkut tke pjrioric himcn was larger than
normal Tke first and second parts of tke duo-
dMnm Iran dibted and tke duodenal waUs tkick-

taad ktcaute of obatiuction due to marked con-
atridton to tke tkird part. Tkere waa no evidence
of eittrnal oon^Mresiioo.

CAflt a. Cbofenltal obatractfon of tke kowd at

tke daodeaojejonal Juncture. Tke patient waa a
waaltd, JIgktIy jaundiced male ctokf, aaed 9 dava,
wko kad knd attacka of projectal voiniaM of bOe-

atnrtol rince be waa 3 daya old. Tke
waa dibted and ikowed parbtabh from left

to rigkt. Tke tloob were totermadbto keCvooi
meconfam and a ndlk ttooL After taking t oa. of
breaat osOk tkt ddU ktcaoM nacoorfbrtakb and
voodted a brfar quantity of Ikifal tkan ke kad
ingeetad. RoantfMty wamtoafion after a kb-
nnitk meal akowtd rattBttoi of moat of tka OMal
for ninatean kours. Cooelifction of tka fbat and
second parts of tke duodaown waa iuuiitad Tbe
child vomited after every feeding and died on tke
thirteenth day.
Autopsy revealed a marketlly dilated and kjrper-

trofrfilcd stomadi and duodenum. Below tke duo*
denojejunalJuncture the bowel was very small and
shrunken. The oecum was abnormally high iwder
the liver. Obatruction to tke duodenum waa caused
by pressure from external structures, particularly
the right colic arterv. There was no abnormal
narrowing of the duodenum itself.

A helpful factor in the differential itiignneh be-
tween pybric and duodenal obstruction b tke kfle-

stained vondtua wkick appears to duodenal obatruc-
tion. Tkoroneon kas seen tkree caam of pyloric

stenosu. confirmed by postmortem eaamtoaaoo, to

which the vomitus contained bOe. Marked viwde
peristalsb occurs much later in pytoric steooeb tkan
m duodenal obstruction.

Tbe author believes that gastrojejunostomy is the
operation of choice if the patient is seen early, tke
dugnosis b correctlv made, and tke cUld b strong
enough to withstand sunical treatment.

Tke author ouotea Caatley'a summary of the
characteristics of duodenal stenoeb. Vomiting with
the usual signs of obstmctkm b the ckaracteristic

feature and may occur from distention due to normal
secretion without the m^estion of food. In 00 per
cent of the cases tke vomitus b bOe-statoed. Biema-
teoMab b not uncommon. Inanition, waating, and
conatipatton are marked. DiUtion and Iqrpertropky
of tke stomack and tke first part of tke dtwdenum
are aaaodated witk marked gaatric perbtabia. Many
of tke caaea are tkoee of premature tofanta.

WALTxa C. Boaxsr, MJ).

Kleinschmldt. P.: The Treatment of
of tbe PnplUn of Voter (Zar
Csrrimwns der PapOb Vatcri).

Wdmatkr., i^a, il«iU, 1107.

Two caaes of obstruction of tke common bib duct
by a tumor at the papiUa of Vater are reported. In
botk. tke diagnneb of neoplilaam waa nude after

incbioo of tke anterior wall of tke duodenum and
drcumdaion of tke pfp^tia
Tke localintion of a tumor to tke common bib

duct can be eatabliskcd only afttf espoeure. Tkeo-
reticaOv tke kcst method of operation b reaactton

of tke duodenum from tbe pylonis up to tke iaferkir

koriaontal portkm. From tne practical standpofat,
kowever, tkb b appllcafcb only rardy aa tke pa-
tient's oomfition is uaual^rpoor and tke *v|tMi
must cottnoe nuneeu so estctssoo 01 toe tuntor. Acie

only permanent euro reported waa due to eicbion.

CantCZ).
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W. A.. Wattth. G.. Gnqr. H. M. W., Fmtm'
..a. H. J., and Walton. A. J. : The TraamMnC
«f Noa«Malignant Aflacdona of tba Goloa. Brit.

M.J., iQti. u. 1014.

SOI W. AKBirrHMOT LANE

All aboormal conditions of the colon are direct

or indirect results of intestinal stasis. There are

two 0oapa: those in which reaction b present,

and those in which reaction is absent
Stagnation of the intestinal contents in the pelvic

colon causes the formation of bands on the under-

snrface of the mesentery fgnportiaj tlie juncture of

the iliac and pelvic colon, 'niese bands soon develop

into a distinct niembrane, the "first and last kink,"

which gradually contracts, fixing the colon in the

iliac fossa and diminishing its lumen by an^lating
it and rotating it on its long axis. The fallopian tube
and owy mav also become fixed by this membrane,
a condition which ma^ result in extra-uterine preg-

nancy, sterility, cystK disease of the ovary, and
particularly in pain on tlw left side at the menstrual
period due to the passage of intestinal contents

throogh sn obstructed bowel over an engorged
ovary. Perristait obstruction at the ileopelvic jimc-

tore of the colon makes thb point a common site of

cancer, and the colon proximal to it a common site

of <tivcrticulitis.

The increased blood in the obstructed bowel
causes the formation of similar membranes rein-

Ibrdng the peritoneum where it passes from the
abdominal wall to the convex surface of the bowd

—

immediately above the iliac crests, at the splenic

flexure, bdow the call-bladder, over the outer sur-

face of the cecum (Jackson's membrane), and on the

under-anrface of the terminal mesentery of the

Beam (Lane's kink). These bands represent the
effort of the organism to counteract an abnormal
loading tq> of the bowel due to distal obstruction.

That they are not congenital is indicated by their

absence in fifty-two newborn fetuses examined by
Chappie at Guy's Hospital. The "controlling ap-
pendix" b another result of strain exerted by aload-
ed cecum, the appendix becoming fixed by adhesions
to the undersurface of the mesentery. When the
ileum and oecum drop into the pehris, the ileum b
kinked sharply over the fixed appendix and more or

leas ocdnnon results.

The second type of intestinal stasb b character-

ised by entire absence of a tendency to form limiting

bands and membranes. The pelvic colon becomes
greatly elongated, tortuous, and flacdd by reason of
the attempts of the organism to expel its contents.
Because of the obstruction of the lower bowel, the
pruimal colon becomca elongated and prolspsed
so that it nsay twist and obstruct the end of the
ileum. The latter condition may be benefited by
plicating the bowd or anchoring it by Wau^di s

method. The obstruction to the passage of intesUnal
contenU resulting from elonoation of the pdvic
colon results in colitis, spastk contraction of the
muscle wall, and still further merhsniral obatmc*
tion. Since there b no definite pomt of obstruction.

cancer docs not commonly develop from thi» ty{>e

of intestinal stasb.

The operative treatment of the first type of stasb
is resection of the bands which form the " first and
last kink," followed by careful peritonisation of all

raw surfaces. Other bands, if present, should be
divided. If the membrsne forming the ileal kink b
extensive, a drainage tube is left in position because
of the presence of septic organisms in the divided
lymph vesseb of the membrane. If diverticulitb b
present, the divided end of the ileum b joined to the
pelvic colon. Occasionally the diseued area b
resected and the proximal bowd joined to the pdvic
colon. If tuberculous ulceration b present, colec-

tomy b performed or the ileum bjmned to the pdvic
colon and only the affected area u resected.

In the second type the best results are obtained
by colectomy or by anatomosb of the ileum to the
pelvic colon. If volvulus b present it b possible to
resect the volvulus or to perform a colectomy. The
same treatment applies to megacolon. If medical
treatment faib to cure ulcerative mucous and
membranous colitb, colectomy b the only operation
of value. For the first condition, prolonged local and
vaccine treatment b necessary in addition.

CEOKGE WAUCH
The colon, subject as it b to constant accretions

of intestinal contents, must be perfect in its de-
velopment to withstand the strain which gravity
imposes upon it. Imperfect development of the
colon, omentum, biliary apparatus, and snull in-

testine must be carefully studied in order to under-
stand and correct functional disabilities of the ali-

mentary tract
In no children under 12 years of age examined

post mortem by Stallman at the HoqMtal for Sick
Children, the following structural variations were
found: in tbirty-ei^t, the youngest of whom was 1

month old, there was a complete primitive mesentery
to the ascending colon; in nine, the youngest a

months old, a long primitive mesentery to the iliac

and pdvic colon; in fourteen, the youngest t month
old. Lane's parietocolic membrane; and in forty-five

a ventral mesentery to the gall-bladder. In one,
the cccimi was undier the liver.

In every one of 188 adults and twenty-two chil-

dren operated upon since December, iqiq, the
ascending colon had retained its primitive mesentery.
In 177 cases the entire ascending colon could be
lifted out of the abdomen and placed upon towek lo
the Idt of the midline; in thirty-three it was bound
down strongly at the midpoint, the primitive meso*
colon persbtini in variabw degree above and bdow
thb point This fixation was caused by an opaque,
non-vascular band pomiiig from the antero-external

surface of the asrending colon to the parietal walL
When the band was cut the odlular tbsue covering
the qoadratus lumborum was exposed It had no
features in common with Jackson's membrane, beinf
the structure described by Lane in igoj aa tlw
parietocolic membrane.
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In two caan o( the opcntiv* Mrkt Ibt «atira coloo
Uy in the Icft UiAC ComMd theWt •kli or tbt ptIvK
and reuincd a primitiw doml menatwy Uumudh
out its length. In five caiee the cacwn lay onov
I he liver; in three of tbeoe the colon pawid directly

to the left from the OKum and the omentum aroie

from the entire horlaontal loop; in the other two,
the colon dropped ahrupUy, to that the hepatic
rteturr Uv in the pelvia. In thcae ftvn OMea the
terminal ileum made a tteep vertical aaeent to reach
the cecum and was retroperitoneal in this fmrtion
of its course. In two cases the colon was completely
rotated, but had draoed with it an opaque mem*
brane which covered^ all the remaining viscera

except the stomach.
In I iS cases the transverse colon lay at or bdow

the sacral promontory. The degree of associated
prolapse of the stomach was variable, depending
upon variations in sttachmcnt and the length of the
omentum. Prolapse of the stomach without pro-

Upse of the colon was never seen.

With these variations of position and mobility

the colon showed atrophy and dilation which in-

volved the aacmding portion in every case, the right

half of the transverse colon in ninety-eight cases,

and the entire transversecolon in thirty cases. Similar
chaiMs were foond in parts of the descending cdon
which were exccasively mobile. In five cases, all

thoee of perMios under jo years of age. the entire

colon was atrophic and dilated from the cecum to

the rectum.
In the majority of these cases the initial symptoms

appeared between the agea of i8 and 25, and con-
sisted of persbtent discomfort in the upper half of

the abdomen which gradually, in the course of a year,

mmed into pain generally noted in the upper half

of the abdomen, but subject to variations in distri-

bution, conduction, and character. In ninety-seven
cases there was a hunger pain, which frequentiv
could be relieved by the assumption of the hon-
lontal position and the ingestion of food.

Thb fsct. taken in conhinction with the fact that
the hunger pain appeared constantly at 4 o'clock in

the afternoon and in the earl^ hours of the morning,
a time at which the ascendmg colon b filled wiu
food, suneats very strongly that the pain b catised

by the dovmward pull of the loaded colon on iu
mcacntery. The relief from pain afforded by fixation

of the colon further confirms thb view.

None of these patients had duodenal ulcers which
could be found at operation; all had lost weight.

In only twenty-eicht cases had constfaation preced-
ed the other troubles, and In moat of them its ap-

pearance was delayed for four or five ynn after the

»*lfaM»<««g of the trouble.

In forty-cix cases the appendix had been removed;
in five, the gall-bladder had been drained; and in

nine a gastrojejunostomy had been performed.
The operative procednrcB carried out in the»e 210

cases were as follows:

In all of them the ascending colon was fiscd to the
posterior abdominal wall in the normal position.

The atrophic rifht half of the transvwat colon was
fined by Coffers method In laS; the vootnl mea>
eat«y of the gall-bladder, foond In sevnty-eU
casM was cut away; the gaatrDieJttnoetomy union
was undone in six. The anpenghc. Btill present in

164 cases, was removed. In four of these it was
obviously diseased A total colectomy or a short-

circuiting operation was never done. The operative
mortality (including 308 cases previously reported)

was less than 1 per cent.

Late complications induded oigbt cases of intes-

tinal nlMtnictioo due to sdheslons which were ob-
ser it the pa«t eleven years. In six of these

a k: . - t small bowel was adherent to the under-
surface of the laparotomy wound, and in two the
omentum was adnerent in the pclvb.

The results can be grouped roughly as failures,

improvements, snd spparent cures. Twenty patients

report they are no better. A second group, though
not entirely free from their old symptoms, have been
materially l)encfited. .Ninety-eight, after periods

ranging from eight to five years, are entirely well.

The rate of improvement has been slow in some snd
abrupt in others.

The essential principle involved in thb study i*

that in many cases functional disability of the

gastrointestinal tract b due to congenital structural

defects which finally reveal their presence by failure

of function. The removal of these defects and the

subatitution of a normal for an abnormal condition

affords the essentul condition for cure.

SIB H. M. W. CRAY

Since the first part of the colon sets the pace
for the rest of it. adhesions and bands about the

csecum and ascending colon are of primary im-

portance. That pericolonic adhesions are formed in

the process of development b indicated by the work
of Bryant, who found ban<b such as are described

by Lane in all of the male fetuses and b 87.5 per

cent of the female fetuses he examined.
As the cecum descends from the subhepatic

regbn in the course of normal development, the long

mesentery, with which the terminal ileum and as-

cending colon are originally provided, beoooBm fused
with the peritoneum of the posterior abdominal waU.
If delay in the deacent of the cecum occurs, thb fu-

sion, having already taken place, may interfere with

the descent. The resulting sbnormality—ivhether
it b a stretched-out hand. Lane's terminal ileal

membrane, a membrane readiing the antemcsenteric

border of the ileum and rotating it on ita long axia,

or simply a number of fibrous tags represents the

baknce between the downward pull of the cecum
and the tendsMy of the Ileum to remain fixed.

The chief cause of non-descent of the cecum b
involvement in an abnormally developed right mar-
gin of omentum. If the cecum overcomea thb ob-

struction, the affected part of the omentum b drawn
out into Jackson's membrane. Usually thb mens-

brsne can be traced below and internal to the

anterior longjtwdinal band. In the adult it docs not
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oftMi mch the aroun. Above, it b atucfaed to the

poiterioc abdomiiul wall bdow the liver, occa-

ikMttllv to the imder'Mirface ol the liver eztmial to

the oiU-bUdder, ADd to the adjacent anterior ab-

domnial wall as well It variea greatly in obliquity,

lenrth. and thicfcnew.

u the deMeat of the oeoun it retarded by omental
adhwioM, the appendix nraally comet to lie in a
retrocolic or retrocscal podtioo, external to the
cscum. If the appendii net internal to the oecum,
it may become mvolved in the obliteration of the

termiaal mcaeatciy of the ileum. Thb b the origin

of the type dctcribed by Lane as the "cootiolkng
appendix."

Gray't cxpciicttcg differs from that of Waqgh at
Gray does ddC often discover a true aacending meto-
oomn, but fiadt that a more or lest definite Jackson
membrane it conttantly present. The abnormal
drag of the csKum and colon upon the right margin
of the omentum causing a potential constriction of

the pylomt and duodenum may account for the

symptoms referred to the right upper quadrant in

these cases.

By consbtently securing an adequate exposure in

performhig laparotomy, Gray finds abnormalities at

one or more parts of the colon in the majority of his

cases. On the other hand, an apparently normal
colon, at outlined by X-ray examination, b fre-

qoeatly present in patients suffering from chronic
coottipatioo. The latter b due, in Gray's <^inion,

to Icsiont of the upper part of the gastro-intestinal

tract more frequently than to disease of the colon.

The ^mptomt ascribed by Waugh to the drag of

a heavily laden colon, and frequently assigned to the

stomach, duodenum, and gall-bladder, often appear
within a few years after the patient has begun to

lead a sedentar>- life. They begin with a loss of tone
of the abdominal muscles, which b doubtless shared
by the musculature of the alimentary canal. A large

number of patients with these symptoms can be
hdbed by opmtion.

irhe oonditioos commonly found at operation in

sodi cases are the absence of disease of the gall-

bladder, duodenum, and appendix, and the presence
of periUmeal bands such as those juA described,

with a mobile, dilated, hypertrophied oecum and
•MOMliBf colon and a patlwlogic appendix. It b
oC sufficient to remove the appendix and divide
the peritoneal bands. The cecum and colon must
be fixed in a normal position, as was advocated by
Wilms in 1908. If the patient's condition permiu,
thb b now done in the course of a laparotomy in

every case of mobile oecum and ascending colon.

In performing thb operation the filmy tissue

bcUnd the colon should be icmoved so that the
eoloa may form firm adhesfams to the posterior ab-
doBfaial wall. The hepatic flexure should not be
nadoly kinked by the upper sutures. The cecum
and colon are usually plicated in a longitudinal

<fircction bv catching the anterior and external

loagitadiaal bands in the fixation sutures so as to
arrow the circumference of the boweL

U. J. PATSaiON
In many cases of intestinal stasb the symptoms

are mainly gastric—distention, flatulence, pala after
eating, orrasionsl vomiting, absence of frw hvAm
chlork add. Relief of the stasb by a sh«i

ing operation b followed by symptomatic ..

.

ment and the return of the secretion of free hydro
chloric add.
The charcoal test b of value in determining which

cases of intestinal stasb should be operated upon.
In the absence of definite evidence of a kink or a
diseased appendix, operation b not indicated unlcm
the appearance of charcoal taken by mouth b de-
layed for four days. Deductions drawn from
roentgenological and bacteriological examinations
should not be allowed to outweigh the evidence
afforded by thb simple clinical determination.

If there b definite evidence of kinks or obstruc-
tion, surgical treatment b indicated, but if the
stasb b due to atony of the Iar|;e bowel or the
presence of a large mobile oecum, it can usually be
corrected by medical and mechanical treatment.
The division of bands b a satisfactory operation
unless the bands are very extensive. In the latter
case, because of the danger of postoperative ileus,

colonic exdusion b preferable. licosigmoidostomy b
an unsatisfactory operation because of the accumu-
lation of feces in the inactive transverse and as-
cending colon. In twenty of forty-one cases it was
necessary to perform a second operation to remove
the colon above the ileosigmoid anastonaosis. The
results of pwrtial colectomy, as far as the relief of
symptoms b concerned, are excdlent, but in six

of twenty-seven cases a second operation was
necessary later for the rdief of intestinal obstruc-
tion. Paterson has never performed a prinury
colectomy, but of the twenty patients on whom
colectomy was performed secondaiv to licosig-

moidostomy, six devdoped intestinal obstructioa.
Because of the danger of thb complication, total

colectomv b contra-indicated in the treatment of
intestinal stasb. With regard to the value of fixation

of the ascending colon Paterson b skeptical.

The operatbn of colonic exdusion b performed as
follows:

The ileum b crushed and divided with the cautery
4 to 6 in. from the ileocecal valve, and the ligated

dbtal end inverted with a purscstring suture. The
proximal ileum b then joined to the side of the
sigmoid, and the stump of ileum distal to the an-
astoawsb b inverted so as not to leave a blind poo^
The sigmoid b divided in the same way. t in. above
the aaattoBwdt. The closed tube left behind, con-
sisting of the cecum and the ascmding. transvene,
and descending colon, b drained by bringing the
appendix or cecum to the abdominal wall and tying
a Urge catheter in the cecum.
Of nineteen cases in which thb operation was

performed the results were excellent in sixteen.

One patient died sixteen days after the operation
from suppuration in the right iliac foata, oae <tted

rightern months after the operatioa from petfora-
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tk» of a »trrror«l ulcrr. and one luu had attack* of

pain from time lo lime due to dtetenlkw ol the

OKon Willi faa.
Tbe oparatwo baa all the advaaiam of colectomy

without tha dUMT of bter intotinal obatnictfcMi.

A. J. WALTON
Kinka and baoda are not lo commoo aa has

heaA attaaated. They are uaoallv congrnit«l and
may be ioood in very yooam children. Symptoms
of chroBk ftaab apoaar akiy in women, but
tha battda and OMOUNaoa daacribed are equally

mmmoB ia oaaka aDd famalea. Ptoab doca not

aoaiaarily cauae ataaia. aa manv wooea who have
bad frcqocat prcgnaadea and who abow a profound

dairaa of ptoab do not have tymptoaa of ataab.

Tha apbaatloo of the lacraaainf frequency of via-

moptoaii ia jrooag wooiaa today may lie in the

lack of davelopaical of the lavoluntarv muadea.
Staab b a metUcal dlieaae. Operation abould be

performed oalv if medical treatment has failed

abaohitdy, and only in very advanced casea. Staab
b not relieved by removal cif the appendix or fixation

of the cecum. Sowaai L. Koca, M.D.

Rkhier, J.: Atypical Oparatlona Bapedally a
SofaSubtotal fatlrpackMi (Biduaioo of tboTIp)
of tba Appwidli la Gaaaaof Savara Adhaalooa
Dwa to AppaadteUla (Ucbcr atypbcbc Operation—
laaeadwhalt ciaaa Fall voa akht touler Ektomb
(Aawrhahiii^ der Wnnanitaa mit Sicheraof—M achwcrMar Adhaciioamhiang durrh Appcn-
dkitb). DmtadmZi9€kr.f. Ckk., 191a. cUxi. 433.

In a caie of aevere dcatridal adherioaa betwcea
the apocadii and amall intestine and between the

aaull utcatiae and the pelvb the author effected

nearly complaCe leparation of the appendix from
the indurated adhaioas in a secondary operation.

As further aoaratioo toward the tip was impotaible

bacaoie of the fixation of the small intestine, the

t^ waa left adherent to the small intestine, dosed
boadly at its proximal end, and with the attached
waU of small intestine invaginated into the lumen of

the gut The freely disaected piece of appendix was
removed aad the atomp tiaatcd in the osoal manner.

.\tthough there baa been mudi critidam of Hof-
man'a procedure in wUch, in severe caaca of ad-

karfoaai the entire appendix, after being exdoded, is

left ia the abdominal cavitv, the oecum aad prox-

imal ead of the apptadii bdaf doaed by aoture,

Richter befievca Ut oara techmqne, whidi b in-

taadad oaly aa a laat icaort after other aieaaurca

have failed, offers rebtlvdy good protcctioa from
rccurreace. Hoamna CZ).

Cartae* R« P.: Tba Pro^Oaantiva mMI Poatoparn-
tiva lYaacmaat for Gofaai MalHaaarj .V. IWik
M.J. 6r Med Kt< , totj. cxvi. 6jo.

GHipenUion of the aurgeon, the inlemiat, the

bactcriologbt, aad the phyaioiogbt b eaaaatial for

aaooaaa ia opmiHona oa the coloa for maHgaanry.
CnaipiHa obatractloa of the coloa by a nowth

maat be nBevedat oace by operatioa, grgardlf of

thepaUeat'a gaaaial coaditioa. A growth at the
ileocascal valve bimt caate avaiptoaM of obatfuctloa
early, but a growth ia the fight halfof the briebawd
Buy attain a coaaiderabb alaa aad form metaataaaa
before it producea aynptoaia becauae the coataata
of thb part of the coloa b liquid or leadaoiid.

Catharrisand Irrigatioa will cbaa the large bowel
auffidently for a oneitaaB operation.

rieanainy of the bowel pcoiiflBal to a growth in

the left hau of the coloa b a much more dificult

problem and can be acooaipliihed oolv by cataMiah*
lag an artificial anus promaul to the growth for

external drainage and irrifatioa. As the huaea of
the bowd decrcaaea, the flow of oontenta becoawa
leaaeaed, the abaorptioa of the liquida becomea
greater, and hard maasea of facea are formed which
will not pasa the obatructioo aad reaiat all forma of

purgation. The complete removal of thcae acybab
and the cbanaing of the colon of septic material b
the moat important step in the preparation for

exdaioo of the growth.
Catharab abould never be drastic and should never

precede a preliminary operation in tbe preaeoce of

partial obstruction or attempted during the last

thirty-six hours before operation as it tends to pro-

duce KMUtidty of the colon during the operation,
painful contraction afterward, and dehjrdration.

The portion of the bowd dbtal to the growth b
best cleansed by injecting 6 to 10 ox. of oil followed

in eight hours by a soap-auds enema given until the

return b dear. A aodium bicarbonate eaena b
then given and repeated daily until four homa prior

to the operation.

In a normal colon the virulence of the bacteria

diminishes as the contents become more aoUd. In
the presence of an obstructing groarth the eatire

colon proximal to the growth beoomea a favorabb
breeding ground for virulent bacteria. Drainage of

the colon proximal to the growth is therefore enea-
tial to decrease the septidtv of the bowd coataata.

If this cannot be accompUaoed throudi the rectum,
an artificial anus should be established.

.After the operation, H ft. of morphine followed bv
yi gr. whenever neoeasary for forty-eight houn ariU

control the pain. Continued colicky pain after thia,

which is not relieved by the colon tube, stroady
suggeata iateatinal obatructioa. CBdeau of uie
anaatomoab of normal bowd may aoaaetimea cauae

aaffidcnt stenoab to produce painful peristalsis.

Thb should disappear m forty-dght hours. If the

proximal coloa had beea diateaded, extenid drala*

age through a cacoatoaiy or eatcroatomy opeaiag b
indicated at the time the rcacctJoo b doae.
An ascending retroperitoaed iafectioa caaaes ao

pain, init pain In the wooad five to aevea days
after the operation suggeata wouad infectloa aad
dlppiag a atitdi or two will give instant idlef.

Pamfulesooriatioa auv be rdieved by the appUca-
tioo of petrobtam to the wouad area.

The adadaiatiatioa of fluid b the OMiat important

poatoparathra poaddaretion aad aboald be begua
immediately foOowlag operatioa by hypoderaaody-
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ris with • 3 per cent giucoM tolution given under

the brcMt or in the Biink. It may thus be given

•hnriy over a long period of time. Four ounces of

fluid may be injected into the rectum with safety

every four hours if the injectioo b preceded by the

puMge of a colon tube. Glucoae aiM sodium bkar-

boaate should not be given intravenously unlesa a
*^*—»<«^» analysb of the blood b first made. When
a blood analysis b not made, normal saline should

be used.

Vomiting after tea hours b due to acute dilatation

of the stomach i which b rare), neurosis, addosb, or

pelvic peritoniiU. Specific treatment for the add-
osb will clear it up quickly. In other cases gastric

bvafe will give relief. Pavl W. Swett, M.D.

CoDtaM. P. K.: Aseptic lU—ctlon ol the intestine.

Amm. Smrt; 1922, Izxvi, 739.

The method described for aseptic resection of the

btesUne b a method of end-to-end anastomoab and
immediate restoration of the intestinal lumen by the

use of a Ttwanbk looped ligature. The operation

b a modification of a procedure devised by Habted
which coQsbted of a blind-end circular suture of the

intestine with the closed ends abutted and puncture

of the intervening diaphragm by means of a knife in-

troduced through the rectum. H. W. Fixk, MJ).

Horlne, C. F.: Aseptic Technique for Re—ction of
the Intestine. Amm. Sufg., 1927, Ixxvi^ 743.

In the author's method of resecting the intestine

aaeptically the portions of the gut proximal and
distal to the portion to be removed are isolated by
means of a pursestring suture of heavy silk or linen

thread. The suture is begun at a point distal to the

mcwntery so that when it u tied the knot will be

above, fadng the operator. All coats of the intestine

except the mucous coat are included. A clamp is

then placed between the two pursestring sutures

on cadi end of the intestine to be resected. The
mcaenteiy b dealt with in the usual way and the

•egment of gut b removed by dividing it between
the damp and suture with the electric cautery.

Before the pursestring suture b completed two
release str^gs free at the ends are placed between
the two knots so that they may release the purse-

string at a later stage of the operation.

Tht proxinul and distal stumps are then brought
into apposition and jmned by interrupted mattress
sutures of intestinal silk. The release strings are

carried out between the mattress sutures, and as the

two ends are approxinuted thev are released two
at a time, a communication ol the canal being thus
established after the two ends have been seawd by
the mattress sutures. The pursestring which has
thus been opened remains in the gut lumen and b
carried through the bowd to pass out with the

contents of the gut.

Thb operation has been performed on ten dogs
and two patients.

The article contains numerous illustrations.

H W. FtaB, UJ>.

McVay. J. R.: Involvnnent of the Lymph Nodes
In Qsrcioonwi ol the Recfure. Amm Smrg.,igt3,
U«vi, 735.

Rectal cardnomata are the most common intes-

tinal neoplasms and coiutitute 4 per cent of all

n. The majority of patients are in the sixth

decade of life. The Incidence of the condition b
slightly greater in males than in females. The dura-
tion of the symptoms b usually less than one year.

The location of the growth on the rectal wall varies,

but the anterior and posterior walb are involved
with about equal freauency. The greater number
of the growths are found between the ampulla
and the rectosigmoid juncture. Adenocarrinonu b
the most common type of growth. Metastasb to

the ^ands usually takes place slowly. The liver

b the organ most often affected by secondary
growths. The other organs of the body are only
rardy affected.

The size of the growth in the rectum cannot be
relied on as an accurate index of the probable
lymphatic involvement. The neoplasnu without
lymphatic involvement tend to grow into the lumen
of the bowel, while those with slight lymphatic
involvement tend to spread by direct extension and
grow slowly. Cardnomata of the rectum with
extensive involvement of the lymph glands tend
to metastasize through the lymph stream eariy.

Occasionally, metastases may be formed by emboli
breaking off into the portal veins.

Metastatic involvement of the lymph glands can
be definitely determined only by systenutic micro-
scopic study of all the regional lymph nodes. The
size of the lymph nodes b not an accurate mdex of

metastatic involvement. Thb b especially true if

the involvement i^ slight or the process is in the
early stages.

In cardnoma of the rectum, as in cancer of the
stomach, systematic microscopic examination of all

the regional lymph nodes b the best method of

establishing an accurate procnosis.

One hundred specimens which had been removed
at operation at the Mavo Clinic were studied. Six
hundred and twenty-three glands were obtained
from these spedmens. In 53 per cent of the sped-
mens there was no glandular involvement ; in 30 per
cent, slight glandular involvement; and in 17 per
cent, marked involvement of the glands.

Ouinland, W. S.: Congenital Malformation of the
Intestine—Atresia and Imperforate Anus.
B^stpm M. frS. J., 1931, dxzzvii, 870.

Quinland reports and analjrzes twenty-seven 1

of congenital malformation of the intestine, most ol
them unpublished cases from the Anatomical Mus-
eum of the Harvard Medical SdiooL

Imperforate anus, the most common intestinal

anomaly, b due to imperfect union between the
rectum above and the posterior part of the cloaca
fiommon to the anfoiital aperture and hindgut
bdow. The anal apntnre may be separated from
the rectum by mfindiirmil tbtne an inch or more in
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bHwQjr abofvt or coounualcite with the exterior by

la another type, the embryook uul plate per-

of the »kwithout Ihe ftlightcit Invagbatioo oi tne uin
ift thia rsgioo.

Ib caaaa of iDCompleto tcparation o( the cloaca to

form the orofenilaf rinna and rectum, the rectum
opeoa into the bladder, or mora commooly, In males,

iDto the prostatic or membrBaoas urethia. These
caaes ara frequently uniocomiiaed. Mora unuaaal
opminp of the rectum have oeen recorded. la one
case the iatastioe was directed upward and opened
under the border of the right scapula. In aaotoer it

nM>untc(i from the dcIvU through the chrat and
nedi and opened on tae face.

Of the various h3rpotheaes as to the cause of

aCrada the theory moat oommonlv accepted is that

advaaoad bv Taadler. In the embryo of 7 mm. the

cut b divided bto compartments by septa of pro-

nfentinf lining epithelium so that in the cmbr>'o of

of about 14 mm. the lumen may be «
*' 'v oc-

cluded. In the cmbr>'o of jo mm. (>art-

mcnts begin to become confluent, and in lois way a
central lumen b re-establi&hed. When some of the

septa fail to disappear, a more or less complete oc-

There may be many forms of this defect, resulting

in blind ends not attached to each other or attached
by a strand of serosa, muscularis, and submucosa,
or a soiall epithelial tube joining the blind ends.

la soow cases a malformation which was origmally a
traoris develops into atresia, a change which ac-

oooats for the fact that meconium is sometimes
fouad distal to the atresia. Atresia of the intestine

aiay occur in any portion of the intestinal tract, but
its most common location b the duodenum and the

jejuno-ileal regions. Thb b probably one of the
rare forms of congenital malformation.
The prognoab b grave 00 account of the com-

pBcatioos, via., luemorrhage, peritonitb, and sepli-

Becaase of the probability of an ascending
aephritb, it is usually wise in cases of imperforate
aans ia which there b a connection between the
lower end of the rectum aad the bladder, to restrict

operative measures to a permanent colostomy rather
taaa to attempt to separate the rectum and
bladder. If the child b a fenule. the prognoab b
aMra favorable, especially if the rectovaglaal open-
faig b of fairly kri^ sbe. If the occlusion b hkh up
in the snail wtestme death usually occurs in nve or
six days.
The treatment u surgical and must be adapted to

the requirements of the particular case. Theperiaeal
appraach b sometimes futile because, aa the indsioo
MHt he relatively short, it b dilBcnlt for the sor-

Cto apbre the deqier perineal structures to

the nctam, which nay teradnatc high in the
pehria. Ia each event, enterostomy b necessary.

O. S. Paocma, MJ).

UVBR, OALL>BLADDIR« PAJICRIA8»
AND SPLBIIf

Gordon. J. K.: Conisnital ObUraration of the BOo
Ducts and Conisnital BUtery Clrrlioalaof the
Uver. BmIm i/. dr 5. /., 1911. distvii. 913.

From a review of the literature Gordon draws the
following condaaloes:

Mild or seven drrhoab of the liver b found with
congenital obliteration of the bile ducts.
A congenital biliary drrhoab of the liver may

occur without congenital obliteration of the bib
ducU and b not a result of the latter condition.

In view of the otherwise hopelen outlook, sarrical
int ' c b advisable b all cases ia wUai a

igaoab of coogenital obliteratioo of the
ilc aucis bit baea aiada.

H. A. McKjnon, M.D.
t

Goepel. R.: Can the Kehr Dralaais of the Hepatic
Duct Be Reptooed by a Mora Complaia Pn»-
cedura? The **ideol aMMlchote«y*Mkaaa die
Kehrschc HcpaUcuadniaage dorcb da velhomma-
eres Verfahren crNtat wciden? Dte 'idssle Chole-
Uthotomie")- Murmtirm mti. Wckmtckr^ iqii.
hAx, 1144.

The author discusses the ciefififncbs of Kehr's
drainage of the hepatic duct The measures so far

suggested to overcome the difficultira have been
unsuccessful because drainage to the surface of the
body is based on false principles. Drainage should
occur into the duodenum which U physioloigically

adapted to receive the bile, and thb b possible only
when there is a permanent wide connection between
the common bile duct and the duodenum.

Slitting of the common bile duct beginning at the
duodenum gives good results in cases of wedged-in
calculi and should be done instead of drainaae of
the hepatic duct in rholangitb and cases of b9iary
sand and stones in the common bile duct when there

b the slii^test possibility that stones or stone frag-

ments may be left bdiind. It b indicated also in

caaes of dilation of the common bile duct without
stone (papOlitia, pancreatitb).

Another procedure of value b the formation of an
anastomosb as thick ss a lead pencil between the
common bOe duct in the duodenum, in the acute
angle where the common bile duct joins the duo-
denum. It b indicated less in cholelithiasis, however,
than in chronic biliary stasb due to a tUBMir of the
papilla or induration of the pancreaa. The author
discusses the technique snd the advantages of the
procedure briefly. PnAcma CZ).

Lkhtaipsr: The RalaHnnshlii of 8ar«sry to the

- • •
ji 1 der rfcbiJgU m dea hcpatoiicaaba

SystimiiLaalLM^a). jBtckt. f. tmSTPmSSL,
1912. six, sif.
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cUmt have abo proved iajuriout. Operative pro-

redvea in sudi caaea fthoukl be ca' 'under
load anrathraia combined with deep.

Psraona with diicaae of the hcpatolkiul »>»teni are

mb|ect abo to haemorrhage during, and particulariy

following, operation.

The surgical treatment of diieatea ol the liver is

limited to the treatment ci ctrrhoak by the Talma
operation. In diseaica of the spleen, the conditions

are more favorable as the spleen may be extirpated.

In penddoua anemia, extirpation of the spleen does

not give a pctaanent result but b indicated aa a

palliative mcaame. Banti's disease and familial

hemolytic icterus are apparently cured by splenec-

tomy. In two of the author's cases of pseudoleu-

kca^ anemia in infanta splenectomy was followed

by good results. Splenectomy b not indicated in

leuluemia.

The author reports a case of Banti's disease in

which he operated in the tir»t «tage; the blood pic-

ture and the general comlition were considerably

improved by the operation. Riisa (Z)

Oraioa. P.: A Caw of Totatoo of tha GnO-Bladdar
(Ei0 F&ll vun ( iallcnblMcatonioo). Gy*tydut, 1923,

bii,4&4

The patient, a woman 71 years old. died with Che

symptoms of hemorrhai^ colitb. When the ab-

dofntftft* cavity was opened at autopsy a markedly

cnfavsed call-Uadder was found with a pedicle which

origlBatcd at the juncture of its middle and lateral

thirds. The pdl-bladder was twisted around the

pedicle and was necrotic Surrounding the gall-

bladder was a circumscribed zone of peritonitis one

or two davs old, and around the liver, duodenum.
and gall-bladder a proliferation of connective tissue

due to chronic inflammation. Peritoneal reduplica-

tions stretched between the duodenum, liver, and
gall-bladder. The transverse colon and the sigmoid

had a strikingly long mcaocolon. The latter may
have been a congenital anomaly. The colon showed
a hemorrhagic colitb which had been present for

fotar weeka. Two days before death thb condition

became anravated and there was severe abdominal
pahi whiS probably was due to the torsion of the

pll-bladder. The condition was not diagnosed

before autopay. Von Lobmayeb (Z).

Franka. P.: The Aacnria L4imbrlcoidaa in the
Biliary Tract (Dcr Spulwurm in den GaBcnwcgen).
Mtd. Klim., igiJ. xviii, 12-1.

The author sUtes that the presence of ascarides

in the biliary tract b by no means raze and that

ainoe the World War reports of such caaea have
become more numerotn.
A case b reported in which incarceration of a |all-

stone was suspected because of pain onder the ndbt
ooatal arch but at operation an ascarb was found in

the common bile duct and no stone.

The moat important complications arc obatroc-

tkii of the common bile duct, cholangitb, and
hepatic abaceaa. Franke cooctodfa that in every

case of diM'.^Mr of the biliary tract a search should
be ni he worm and its ova. In the proetioe
of c«i ns hmmedbte operation b indicated.

SomrrAoO^.

iMwkvry. J. K.: Chronic ijiturrhal Gholccyatltia
with Lipoid DapoalC. .'Iiin Sure . IQJ>. U(vi, 7j6.

. I'anillomata of the gall-bladder occur as single or
multiple lesions of the mucosa. They appear as
white or ydlowish bunches of grape-like

from o-s to 5 mm. in diameter insecurely attached
to the mucosa by a very slender fibment of tiame.
The cellubr changes are identical with those found
in chronic catarrhal cholecystitis with lipoid deposit,

namely, fish-scale and strawberr>' gall-bladder. The
lipoid substance b seen in brgc polygonal ceUa or
round celb in the submucosa and in the walb and
lumina of blood vesseb. It b usually deposited in

the form of fine granules. Round-cell infiltration b
noted in amounts proportional to the amount of

lipoid deposited. The picture b that of an acute
infection engrafted upon a chronic infection. Every
case shows fibrosb, especially about the villi. The
villi become broader at the base, shorter in the long
axb, and enbrged at the tip so that they are almoat
s|Aerical. In the formation of a papilloma the
base of the villus becomes narrowed to a slender
fibment, a change which tends to cut off the blood
supply and therefore favors necrosb and exfoUa-
tion of the papilloma. The only apparent differ-

ence between strawberry and fish-scale papilloma
of the gall-Uadder b the shape of the yeUowii^
white masses.

The clinical hbtor>', the surgical findings, and the
postoperative results in cases of papilloma are in-

dbtingubhablc from those of strawoe rr>' gall-bladder

and fish-scale gall-bUdder. The author believes that

pa|Nlloma b not a neoplasm, but the result of chronic

cholecystitb. The scarring and irritation and the

resultant changes in the mucosa of the gall-bUdder
cause first a strawberr>- appearance, then a fish-

scale appearance, and finally a papilloma appearance
of the gall-bbdder. A gall-bladder which b chroni-

cally inflamed may show one or all three of these

pictures at different times in the coune of the

dbease. U. W. Fdck. U.D.

l^ewis, N. D. C, aad Raatar. P. A. : A Contiibadoa
to the Study of Coeaactlve-Tlaaue Chanjaa tai

the GaU-Bladder. JIT. IV* Jl. J. tr Utd. Xm.,
1922, cxx-i, 640.

Thb article b the report of a case of cholelithlaah

in an insane woman 48 years of age. The waUs
of the gall-bladder showed exteorive connective-

tisane dianfea. Mitotic ficnres were not numefooa
but there were areas in which mitosb was an out-

standing feature.

There was no mrtaataaa, and the infiltration was
limited to the sttrronndiof itructurea, the liver and
the cyitic and commoB dncta. The anthon hesitated

to diagr>Af» the condition as sarcoma although they
felt that they mi|^t be dealing with a growth closely
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McCaw, C. W., and Johm, C M.: SmdlM In
^MBiiatlr Ptoactlon. Bm«m M. & 5. J., ion.
clftUVB. QOO-

AboomwUtic* in the eniyiiutic action of the
duodenal contents were found by the authon In

enact with an offanic Moo bvolving the pancreas
primarily or teoondarUy and in caaea in which the

clinical, operative, or autopsy findings indicated de>

ranfBOMnt of the external secretory function of the

pancfaos. From thb fact it teems fair to assume that

80^ ahoormalilirs show pathologic involvement of

the pancnoa or Ita dncta, and that the involvement

of tne pancreas nuy be mechanical or functional.

It lA inerrfore justifiable to conclude that the

ensymatic action of the duodenal contents indicates

the activity of the external iccretory function of

the pancreas.

In achyUa gastrica and pemidous anemia no
abnormalitioa in the activity of the external iccre-

tory functioQ of the pancreas as measured by the

enxyme coooeotratJon of tha duodenal contents were

demooalrahla. These findfaifs suggest that the

presence of hydrochloric acid is not necessaiy for

the stimulation of normal pancreatic tecrrtioo
The external secretoiy function of the pan-

creas was found much depressed in chronic pancre-

atitis.

Acute pancreatic necrosis, cancer of the head of

the pancreas, and lesions obstructing the pancreatic

duct were acoompanfed bv marked abnormalities

in the ensynatk action of the duodenal contents.

Obstructive laaiooa caused a marked decrease, while

acute necrosb usuallv caused dissociation.

The cstioMtion of the enssrmatic action of the

duodenal contents furnished findings of value in the

differential ^i^gpt^*. between benign and malignant

Icsiooa CMHing obstructive knodice.
Acute and chronic choJacvititis and infectious

jaundice were accompanied bv dissociation of en-

xymatic action of the duodenal contents.

The method used by the authors to study the

duodenal contents was as follows:

A duodenal tube was allowed to enter the second
poctioo of the duodenum, its position being verified

by fluoraecopy. The patient was then given 4
can. of ao per cent cream In which 1$ gm. of

barium sulkthate were suspended. As soon as the

torn had begun in the tube, the duodenal contents

were siphoned off and collected for one hour after

the barium anpeared. Proteolytic activity was
estimated by aUowinx a dilution of the duodenal
contents to act mi a solution of soluble casein.

Amylolytic actlvitv was estimated from the number
of mU^noM of gracose developed bv the action of

the ihufdfwal cootcnts on a solution of soluble

starch. Lipo(ytk activity was estimated by allowing

the doodenal contents to act on a true eomliion of

oil, and determining the amooot of

ndity iirvciopcd by titmunj; \\\in n trntn-nurmai
alcohoHc sohiaoo of lotfum hydroiide.

II A MclCmuUT. M.D.

Bouman. II. A. 11.: A Faoowatic Gysc In the Left
llypodMOdrlWB lltlrpolod. llimmeult Mtd.,
lOJj. V. 697.

Bouman presents the history of a case in which a
pancreatic cyst was successfully removed from a
woman t^ years of age.

The t)rpical case b that of an adult who has sus-

tained a violent.blow on the upper patt of the abdo-
men causing signs of shock. After a variable period
of time a globular and fluctuating tumor hecoows
apparent in the epifMtiiam. This b separated from
the liver by a aooe 01 tympany dUBcult to differenti-

ate from splenic dttlloeas. InsuAstion of the stomach
and X-ray examination are valuable aids in deoMM-
strating that the growth b behind the stomach.

In many cases there b a history of loss of weight,
increasing wrakntas, cardialgia, colics, diatorbaaces

of digestion and nutrition, and cooatipatioo. In
addition there nuy be pol3ruria, glycosuria, or the

presence of fat and tmoigerted muack fiber in the

stool. In some cases the tumor nuy disappear or

dimini»b in sixe and then grow again. As a rule the

sylnptoms increase after the ingMtion of food. The
pancreatic cyst b the naost painful of all the ab-

dominal cysts. The use of the exploring needle in

the diagnosis has been sbandoned.
The ideal method of treatment b extirpation.

When thb seems impoasiUe, marsupuUxation (fht

sewing of the cyst waU to the skin and dninafe of its

contenu) may be tried. E. C. Hoomom, lfJ>.

Loosbard. P.. and Duboudier, H.: Incyatad Has-
macomata of the Spleso (Ixs btmstowcs cakys-

Ub de h rate). J. dt ckir., 191 a, o, 4A4.

In the spleen, non-parasitic cysts containing blood

may be obatwod sometimrs with a distinct wall and
/rniyfiwiM without. The first are true cysts which

are extremely rare and of obsctve pathogenesis. The
second type appear to be encysted lupmatomata.

1^ majority of the latter are due to traumatic

rupture of the spleen, but a large number are formed

by a spontaneous hemorrhage not caused bv ex-

ternal violence. The authors report a case of thb
type. The patient had a hbtory of malaria and
enlarged spleen since infancy, and the appearance

of the cvst was preceded by a sudden renewal of the

malarial infection. At operation an encysted hcoM-
toma was found. Macroscopic and microaoopic ex-

aminarion showed that iu oootenttooMiBtad of pore

blood in diffareot stages of dbintecratloo. Onhbto-
kigic examination it was found that the cyst wall

UdLod a cellular lining and was formed of connective

tissue which was apparently the product of faiffam-

matory reaction.

In iQio Fowler coOedad eighty-six cases of non-

parasitic cysu of Che Mmo. of which forty-ooo

appeared to be of tha aaoood type described. The
authors have discovered aeventaeo others, inchiding
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iMrown. Tlie|MUent almost abrav* gives a Uttory
of chraok malaria and only wcaptlonally mentions
any oChcr farfectton Whatevar the origin, a tub-

rapanlar or pvkapattlar collection may become
cncyatcd, rapidly increaae, and rupture or become
infectad. The intense associated mflammalory re-

action may extend and both the cyst and the spleen

may become stroody fixed to the anterior and
poMerior abdominal waBa and diaphragm bv ad-

hcih>ni The evolution of a blood cyst b alwasrs

more rapid than that of a hydatid cvst
When the «p)etn la adherent and fixed to the

abdominal wafl and HUpKr^gm by old fibrous ad-

hcrions the dtfknltiea are so great that splenectomy
cannot be attempted.
In the caae reported by the authors hcmo^a-

sb was obtained by ligation of the pedide. The
capanle was then incised, the pu^ separated by
burroving beneath it with the finger, and the whole
organ decorticated. There was no hjemorrhage.
Postoperative bleeding was insignificant, tamponade
being done only as a precaution.
The authors have been unable to find any report

of previous use of this method of subcapsular or
subserous decortication of the spleen.

W. A. BarxMAw.

SURGERY OF THE EXTREMITIES

COlfDmOlfS OF THE BONES, JOINTS. MUSCLES,
TENDONS, ETC.

Uddorboea, C: The Chnmic Dl of the
Joials OdMT Thna Myeatic and NearoMthic
Condltleoa (Die chrodadMn Gdcnkcrkrankuagea
dt AassrhluM dcr mykotitdien and neuropathi-

schca Fonaen). Ergikm.i.Clur. n. Oiikop., igaa, zv,

XH-

Chronic diseases of the j<»nts are classified accord-

ing to their clinical symptoms as arthritis deformans,

ckrooic progressive polyarthritis, and chronic ar-

ticular rheumatism.
One of the chief characteristics of arthritis de-

fonnana is its very insidious and slow course which
permits a functional adjustment such as is not ob-

served in any other similar condition. Arthritis

deformans occurs more frequently in males than in

females and usually devdopa at an advanced age.

An important difference between thb condition

and other chronic joint diseases doady resembling
it, such aa primary progressive polyarUiritis, is the

fact that as a rule it attacks the larger joints, par-

ticularly the knee joint. It first causes motor
disturbances in the joint, but as in the beginning
these are not associated with pain they are often

discovered only on physical examination. Joint

crepitation is an early sign. Palpation reveals a
swdling. an irregular surface, and, particularly,

lincnce of the edges of the joint, all of which
more noticeable with the advance of the

In contrast to tuberculosb and chronic

progreastve polyarthritis, the associated muscle
atrmhy in arthritis deformans b usually not very
marked, and bone atrophy is dther absent entirely

or very slight Friction on the primarily degen-
erated cartuaginoas covering of the joint ends re-

sults in ebomation of the exposed bone and car-

tilaghnwis and bcmy proliferations at the cartilage

bone borders. In many cases loose bodies are broken
off.

With regard to the etiology of the condition
Lcdderhose sUtes that if the theory that arthritis

ddormans is a general disease, is correct, the experi-

mental injury of animal joints or static disturb-

ances within human joints cannot produce this con-
dition.

The analogy between arthritis ddormans, gout,
and joint diseases with alkaptonuria, and our
knowledge regarding the etiology of chronic infec-

tious and mycotic diseases of the joints make it

appear to Ledderfaose as exceedingly probable that

in the final anals^sb the abnormal or abnormally
behaving metabolic products—the ripwssioa oif

the arthritic predisposition—are responsible for the
primary injur>' of the joint cartila^.

In the advanced stages of arthritis ddormans of
the shoulder joint the capsule b widened and des-

troyed. The long tendon of the external head of

the biceps, which runs through the joint, b involved
early, becoming stretched, di^>laced, or ruptured,
changes which find their expression in the qiherical

form and the slipping downward of the external

head of the biceps. Ledderhose has shown that the
change in the shape of the muscle, which was form-
erly regarded as due to traumatic rupture of the
biceps, b a sign of arthritb ddormans.
The author discusses the effect of the disease also

on other joints and its relation to injuries and
inflammation of the palmar fascia (Dupuytren's
contracture).

On the whole, the prognosis is tmfavorable. Al-

thou^ there may be prolonged quiescence of the

disease and improvement in tnesvmptoms, the con-

ditioB is piugiessi i>e and incurable. In the chronic

ank^dosing <»eBse of the vertebral column the shape
of the vertebne is a decisive sign in the differentuU

disgnoab In spondylitb ddormana the vertcbne
show marked changes, while the laterialarticulations,

which are the chid loraliiation of the ankytosini
disease, are seldom bivohrcd. AnkylodngspoadjditiB
Is not curable; therdore onlv sjrmptomatic treat-

ment comes up for ooDstderation.

The other conditfama diicnsBed are osteodmo-
dritb ddormans cox0 fanrenOis, chronic progressive
destructive polvarthritk, chronic articular raeuma-
tism, chronic diseases of the faints occurring in in-

fancy, and chronic disensea of the joints associated

with alkaptonuria, paorksis, or hemophilia.
VALsiraii CZ).
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M.I fteto and Thmrtm Iiptelnint Um
MMBMMM** Orlftal of J«tel MiC* (TkUKllm

wid HsfpollMnM ki dw BvklMniMi dcr "ipooiiimi"
irHlllfciag dcr GdMlfaMMM). Uurmrkm. mt4.

Wdmttkr^ i9«t, Ui, list.

AxhaoMtt't theory ucribinf joint mice to n^ycotic

cnboU foniied in tlw abtence o( infection but ueo-
dated with oUinicUon ol blood veeteli and the
prodnction ol bone necroeb h«« n'^' ^>~"' t.r..v..r)

Ndtber b there any foundation
theories of fat emboUam, for Fru . ...^.»,..,,..oii

that joint mice are due to »inaU areas of disintegrat-

ing proceiMi in the bone, or for Uek's theory of

softening of the epiphysis due to disturbances of

internal secretion.

Up to the prceent time only fracture has been
proved a cause of the "spontaneous" origin of joint

mice.

On the basb of a careful study of four cases the

author condodes that a fracture may be the pre-

liminary stage not only o( "spontaneous" joint

mice, but also of the earliest orcliminary stages. He
found that the fundamental basis of the prelim-

inary staccs need not be a necrosb of bone as

believed by Aahausen or a necrosb of cartilaae.

Kappis thqefore agrees with Barth that the condi-

tion b alwa>'s due to a fracture although in some
such an injur>' is not recognised. Tkomp (Z)

Obesrvacloos oo Um Course, cIm 1

1 fhi rMSlMnl HfMiiffieai
« OeforaMM Cooi JuvewMIe (1

des '

der Eadans-
OS dsrOsiao-

Aftk. /.

Jncobgr. P.: Scapular Crspltation (Crrpiiatio srapu-

laris). Vgnk. f.L0ttrr, tQii, Uxxiv, 1071.

Three grades of crepitation in the shoulder can be
differentiated: the coarse, the medium line, and the

fine crackling There is a difTrrcncc also between
pntboloiical and physiological scapular crepitation.

A hUi position of the sound or its limitation to one
skfels not a sign of the pathologic condition Of
100 perwi examined for scapular crepitation,

twenty-three had this phenomenon in flight form.

In seven (\o per cent) it was bilateral, while in eight

it ocovred on the right side and in eidit on the Idt.

Not one patient was aware of any diseaae or was
incon\'enienced by the crepitation.

The etiologicml facton are as follows:

I. Changes in the scapula or ribs, as in pathologic

thickening o( the upper angle of the scapula or

eioatoies, old fractures, and dianges due to ttiber-

colods or qrphilb.

s. Anomalies of the anterior serratus and sub-

scapular muscles such, for example, as those due to

atrophy.

3. Changes in the sabscapular burse as, for

those occurring in caldficatioo and chronic

in

4. Vnesplainable
(. Irritation such as occure occasionally

athletea.

The pathological forms require treatment con-

drtJac M extirpation of the exostoses or burse or

tht OHidling off of ddormina bony prominences.

In some CMae orasde snd fat plastics may be nccca-

saiy in addMoa. Pnm (Z).

Mu«ll<" ^v

H

•fchtiisgas aur Ffags
gssngssewb desfaMll
choodfllb deformans oosac juvcaiUs).
mtk»p. m, Ui^M.'Ckk.t 1911, ss, 197.

The author reports seven cases of osteochoodritb
ddormans coxc juvenilis. In six of which esaodna*
tbns were made for a p«1od of dght yeare and in

one at the end of fifty years. The latter case showed
fungus- like changes in the head, widealag of the
acetabulum, and marginal proliferatioot. The pa-
tient was able to follow hu calling of forester

without difficulty, flis (bughter was afUcted with
the same condit \^ her youth.
The subseqi: nnations showed that in

bilateral cases 1 ise often appeared and
t wo cases Id whidi the

< omplete healing.
• others showed the

the acute stage. The fUial

iy enlarged, fungus-shsped
however, caused only very

Spnzv(Z).

healed at differ.

hips were inv<

clinical as w til

usual clini<

result wa>
femoral neck which,

slight dL<(turbancc of function.

Straehle. L.: Calv^Legg-Perthas PJasaae of Che
Hip: Oatcochondrifto DeforoMBB Coxm Jvvo-
nalb (.Malum coxae CalvA-Lcgg-Perthcs: Otteo-
choodritis delonnans juveniUs cone). FUukm
Uek.-tatUtk. hamil., ipai. Ldv, 144.

Straehle accepts Sundt's theor>' that the chid
cause of the condition is a hereditar>' taint expressing
itsdf in a dbturbance of the function of the endocrine
glands, chiefly the sexual and the parath)rroid

glands. Injuries are only exdting causes.

With regard to the pathocenesb he sobscribes to

the N-iew of Perthes that Uie islands of cartHafe
occurring in the nucleus of the epipfajTsb and in the

neck arc the expression of a process analogous to the

callus formation in fracture of bone.

The author's nuterial indudcs five cases, thoee of

four boys 7, 7. 8, And 13 years old respectivdy, and
one girl 4 yean old. The Ust two cases were under
observation for only a short time. In the first three

cases the roentfenograms showed spotty atrophy
and thickening of the femoral neck. The change
described by Sundt—diffuse caldnm atrophv along

the upper border of the neck—was noted in aU of the

cases. A dbtinct lone around the light spots was
not observed. In the first and third cases the pain

was lorallacd in the knee jdnt exdudvdy. and in the

second case developed first at the hip and later in

the knee. In the first and second cases it was sUcht,

but in the thbd case every motion b the opr^t
position was at first difficult No trentOMnt was
given. Koaranerr (Z).

Snd. A.: Lace Rachlda of the Croat Trochanter
(Spaelnchitis des grosKa Troduatars). Wiem.
Um. Wckm»€kr., 1911, zsdv, 534.

Late racUtb of the great trochanter b char-

acteriaed hf rapid fatigue in walking, pain in
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tnc tup. and liropiag ol gndual onset. Physical

cxaodaation rrvnis drcumacribcd tctidenMM on
pratore at the hue of the trochaatcr. In the be|dn-

niag of the ttitMHc oomplaint h nude only of tcanon
pains in the lafion of the addncton on maiimal
abdnction. The later stages are characterised by
limitation of abduction with spastic contracture of

the adductors, moderate external rotation, and pain
at the great trochanter on internal rotation. In the
roentgenogram the cp^khyseal cleft of the wrtmt
trochanter is found widened and irregular (racmtis)

or there is a clearing of the shadow in the region oif

the portions of bone adjacent to the epiphyinl line

(osteomalacia).

The treatment b the usual treatment of rachitis.

The limping, limitation of abduction, and external

rotation are due to the reduction of the tension

energy of the gluteus medius and minimus muscles
which, being attached to the painful greater tro-

chanter, lose the ability to support the pclm and to

route the leg inward Mau (Z).

lUedar.W.: Reauvfcsontlwfetiologyof Schlnct«r*s
DIaaaaa (Zor Actiolaik der SchlattcrKben Kraak-
hcit). Arch. f. klin. Ckir., iq». cxx. 588.

Rieder has studied eight cases of so-called Schlat-

ter's disease, incomplete avulsion of the epiphyseal

procem of the tuberosity of the tibia. The lesion b a

tUcfcening of the tuberosity of the tibia appearing

on one or both sides during puberty.

Tlitxt b still considerable difference of opinion

regarding the etiology of the condition. On the

haria ofhb studies Rieder concludes that the rela-

t^imrHp between Schlatter's disease and late

rachitis is by no means as close as Fromme believes.

RadrftiB was soggested by certain features in the

hone marrow andthe bones in only one case, and in

tUs instance not ver>' distinctly. In most of the

cases the condition b of traumatic origin. Starva-

tion osteomalacia or starvation osteoporosb may
favor its devdopment

Rieder recommends exthpation of the tom-off

piece of bone as the treatment of choice as it b
the quickest and gives the l>est functional results.

VAunmx (Z).

The disease picture described by Dctttachlaender was
thas confirmed. In this case also than was a ditdact
fracture of the diaphyris of the metatanoa. The
etiological factor was probably dancing and
other single injury. Vauanni (Z).

FSACTURBS AND DISLOCATIONS

on the Reports of Dwttacfa-
aad Voial on an Unusual DIsanaa of

tlw Motatarsos: Inlnimatlon or Fracfnia?
(Za den Mittethngen von Deotachlacnder und Vogd
eber "Einc ilMinsitlfii MittdfusMrkrankung":
EataoendttHK Oder Biwch?). ZemirMt. /. Ckir.,

i9>a, xlix, i4ta

A woman m years of age noticed pain on lifting

the foot after stepping on it. The condition devd-
oped suddenly without any external cause and per-

sisted for two years. The roentgenoyam revealed

the finings rmorted by DeutschlaeBder. In about
three months tne pain disappeared just as suddenly
as it had begun, but later again returned, the

roentgenogram then showing marked periosteal

proliferation of bone all around the metatanoa.

Friach, C: The Treatment of Ummitad
of Bonea (l)ic Bchaadluag aapihiillii

brurche). WUn. mtd. HVAiurlr., 1911, IxxH, 1061.

The author calb attention to the importance of

the differential diagnosis between delayed callus

formation and true pseudarthrosis.

The causes of paeudarthroses are given as large

bone defects, e^tedally those due to gunshot frac-

tures; poor approximation; poor alinement; in-

sufficient formation of callus; the interposition of

soft parts or insufficient immobilixation; and the

appearance between the ends of the bone of some
suDstance of unknown structure which interferes

with the callus bridge.

Non-operative treatment connsts of the applica*

tion of a cast. Operative treatment consists of:

(1) autoplasty, especially in cases of pseodarthroscs

of the lower extremities and large bone ddects;

(2) freshening of the wound, accurate approximation,

and prolongiMl fixation of the ends of the bone. To
secure absolute fixation the use of L4Uie's plates,

bone or ivory pegs, or a wire suture b indicated.

The author prefers Lane's plates because they have
a stronger stimulating effect on the formation of

callus. SMixv (Z).

Pfanner, W.: The Operative Treatment of Supra-
condylar Fractures of the Humerus (Bcitrax

zur oprrativen Bchandhmg der saprmkoodylacrm
llumcnisfrakturen). DntKkt Ztttkr. /. CUr., 1922,

ckxii, 311.

The author operated on a complicated supra-

condylar fracture of the humerus in a girl q years

old. .\t the time of the operation, about six weeks
after the accident, the infected wound had healed
but there was a fistula leading to the humems and
the humerus was affected by oateomsrditis.

The fistula and cicatricial msiafi having been
excised, the osteomyditic bone was exposed up to

the area where the callus devdoping ftnm the lower

fragment touched the stump of the homenn, aad
sectioned. At the same level the callus was diisdlfd

through lineariy and the freshened upper fragment
placed over it In thb manner the calnMi devdoped
from the elevated periosteum was used to replace

the upper fragment of the humerus which had
originally been rendered nselcaa by the oateongrelitis

and atrot)hy. Normal length and good ippodtion
were obtained in spite of the resection of a piece 5

cm. long. Sparing of the lower cpiphysb of the

humerus was also possible. The good result as to

mobility the author attributes to the fact that the

correction was effected without opening the dhow.
HomKtxa(Z)>
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• W.t MMwmtm te tht TVMOBMit of tW•i Tjfpiiri Wmttmn of cIm Wmitm

tjrBhdMi RadhMlnlilw). JTW. JCIfa.. i9tt, ivIU.

As a0 iapravtaMit owr the usual rcfiosiUon and
iatioo of mctWH of the radlttt in voUr flexioo ami
ttbnr addocUon the autiwr rccommeiMk the method
of rrpodtlon and ftxatioD tunnted by Ztttiaaer.

via., right-«aglcd fludoo at the elbow, the middle
poritioo b«twota pronation and supination, and
•ligbt dorsal flndkm of the wrist. He rmphasixcs the

fact tiMU tbo host dwisslng b a dorsal plaster splint

citaMliag from the beads of the metacarpal bones
almost to the dhow. Such s tplint allows the natient

to nuke a fist and to move the Angcm Ankylosis

thaw fori can be prevented by movement of the

iMM and toming motions of the wrist
Tbe anthor has used tUa method for a number of

years and boa found Ita results endlent
Simon (Z).

J^ H.: Compreasloa Fractursa of the
' of the Radius. A mm. Smt., itti 2, \xxy\.

soo.

In most fractures of the lower end of the radius

there b backward displacement of the lower frag-

It with crushing up of the cortical bone on the

rior side at the point of fracture. After the

reductioo the X-ray shows the plane of the

iafnior articular sorfaoe of the radius to be dis-

placed posterioriy. Nonnally thb plane forms an
angle between 14 and tt degrees with a plane erected

at riiM nngks to a line running strai^t throu^ the

shaft of the radius, and inclines anteriorly to allow

faO fiexloa of the wrist to a right an^
Bccaase of the destruction of the cortex of the

bone on the posterior side at the point of fracture,

comflale minction b osoally impossible or not
maintained ^frantf of the tfnrfffn of the musdes.
The lower fragment b drawn upward and badLward.
so that the plane of the inferior articular surface of

the radius mdincs backward instead of forward.
A good hmctional result may be obtained but there
win always be limitation of tedoB at the wrist.

In the treatment reooouBcaded by the author
(or fractures of thb type the inferior fragment b
disimpactcd by tendon and ^jtrrtTTtfiwiMi and
reduced by local pwewue over the fragmwit, traction.
Strang fledon ol the wfist to a right ande, and
eddncHnn A small piece of splint-wood, t in.

eqnara end well nadded, b then placed over the an-
terior ouifaoe of the lowerend of the upp« fn^pnent,
with care to prevent pressuie on the Imr frsgment,
and another «ei*pndded q^Mnt with a huge opcaiBg
to pftvoBt pnMwt on the ubnb then applid to the
poelwior surface. When there b backward tUtlng
of the bver fragment due to corticd bone crushing.
the fracture b h^y ndaced and the ends are held
in place by the appicntlen of a
(nMsthedbowlother
wrist at aai

ftiurwi ana tne esos ara nera
•lien of a long posterior iplfait

fiafsr tipawhUb bent nt the
sea SS*M 4S dognee Id fledon

end 50 degrees b adduction. In such caees the small
antmor spttat b applied above the lower fragment
but over the lower part of the upper fragment In
cases of Impaction too great for normd rsouction the
autiH>r uses a levering instrument which b shown b
an illustration.

Movement b begun not later than the fourth
day. With the snterior splint removed and the
posterior soUnt left in position, the hand b moved
gently b fleiion and adduction. F.itendon b do>
uyed until after eight days. After twelve or
fourteen days the porterior splint b removed and
a leather wrist strap spplied.

FsAMK G. Moannr, If D.

Delnaaoy. B.t Rara Wrist lajorlee (TnuuaatisnMs
rares oa poignet). Arck. frtme^ktlta 44 <Mk., igtt,
uv, 8t6.

Delannoy describes three cases of rare injuries of

the wrist: (1) fracture of the lower extremity of the
radius and the ulnar styloid with fracture of the

trapcxius; (2) isolated fracture of the sonilunar, (j)

isolated fractures of the scaphoid and the pisiform.

In the first case the fracture of the trapedos was
a crushing fracture.

The second case was diagnosed dinicdly ss s
fracture of the radial and ulnar epiphyses with a
fracture of the scaphoid, but the A-rav showed
these bones to be normal and clearly indicated the

presence of a traction fracture of the semilunar
bone.

In the third case the lesion could be identified

only by means of a profile roentgenogram made at

dloerent angtea. W. A. Ranniaw.

OaloC.F..andGollcu.ll.: Congenital Sobteatloa
of the Hip: OeceodMOdritto (or Gen Pinna)
Is a Sublmatloa (De b lehhmrttan congfnitak
de la hanche: I'ottlochondrite (00 ooa plana) est

une tttblttxation). Sckmtk. Rmmdtchm f. Mti.,
igaa, xxii, 393.

The authon regard Legg's ostcochondritb as s
latent and unreoopiiaed congenital sobloation and
endeavor to prove thb assumption correct 1^ the

anatomical. cUnicd, and roentgen findings Diiplaoe-

ments bdow the line from the antero^ilerior iliac

spine to the sdatic notch they designate as subluxa-
tions, but there are numerous varbtlons between
the true subluxation and the trandtioBd form* i<>

thenomuL They show by pictures how the vert i.u

diameter of the normd semicircular acetabulu-.

may become greater and its transverse dbmcti-
smaller. In the roentgenogram, the normd acetsb
ular arch shows' a horiaontd line and ody one-

fifth of it lice above the Y-ligament
The authon dbtingnish two aboormd tvpr^i of

acetabulum: (i) the oblique type, b which
b Ush, the outer margb approaches the
inferior iliac spine, and the portion Iving above ibc

Y-ligament b mo^ greater than in the normal
awttahnhim, and (a) the type b which the arch b
not• high but shows indenution.
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For thae abaornul fomu of the acetabulum there

are two tjrpct of femoral head, the cap-ahaped head
and the lungua-ahaped head, the fomer being
fo«tnd when the arch » high and the Utter when the
acetabulum b widened. The relation of the head of

the femur to the acetabulum b dbturbed either by
lateral diiplacement or upward disfUacement. The
X-ray examination must be made with the patient

in the upright poaition. Even when upward db-
location due to widening of the epiphN'sb of the head
ii abaent, the subluxation b evident from other

dna such aa indentation of the upper arch.

In aome caaea there may be no clinical aims at

all, the conditioti being dbcovered accidentally in

the roentfeoogram. In others the signs are sUght
and indistinct, and become apparent only after a
dbturbance of muscular balance by disease, preg-

nancy, or obesity. Tuberculoab b excluded by the
abaence of atrophy and pain on pressure and by
the fact that there b little dbturbance of movement
and the patient's general condition b good.

Fbank (Z).

Whitman. R.: Incomplete Epiphyseal Fractiires
at the Hip. Ann. Smrg., iq32, ixxvi, 6^4.

The nedi of the femur is a weak point in the
skeleton. Fracture of the femoral neck is frequent

in advanced life because the general atrophy of

old age renders the weak part less able to endure
strain.

The author states that although previous treatises

on fracture of the neck of the femur give the im-
preaaion that the restoration of form and function
should not even be sought, the abduction method of
treatment be advocates in thb article proves the
error of thb dictum.

Fractures of the neck of the femur may be divided
into fractures of the neck proper and fractures at
the epiphvseaU juncture.

In childhood, fractures occur practically always in

the neck and arc often incomplete. The neck b
forced downward and backward.
^i^jfscal fracture b uncommon in childhood

because in early life the juncture b protected by a
thick covering of cartilage. Thb type of fracture

therefore occurs usually during adolocence when
the cartilage b becoming thinner as the area of
onficatioo advances. In moat cases the fracture
b incomplete, suggesting a progressive deformity.
A certain percentage of penona with such fractures
are fat, presenting a picture of endocrine dbturbance.
The adting cause of the fracture b apparently a
superficial fracture at the upper portion of the
juncture or a less direct injury which weakens the
immature bony structure on the diapbjrseal side of
the cartilage. Gradual downward aoid backward
displacement follows. Under conditiona favorable
for repair, further deformity may be chedced. In
other cases the weakened juncture may give way
completely, causing sudden lamenqa.
Toe uraal history b one of a beginning limp,

occasional stiffness and diioomfort at the hip or

knee, and pain after exertion. The tniury may be
overlooked. In some cases practical dhability may
result before the patient cornea under obaervatbn.
Outward rotation of the limb b peniatent. The

weight b borne on the whole foot, not on the toes
alone. Actual shortening b present. Passive motions
are restricted in flexion, abduction, and Inward rota-
tion. Extension b increased in range.

In the X-ray picture the head and neck of the
femur form an unbroken line and there b no demar-
cation between them as in the normal hip. The
epiphysb, as compared with its fellow, b shallow
and the juncture seenu wider. Actual separation
may be noted at the upper border of the cartilage.

The treatment consbts in restoring the normal
range of motion. Abduction b indicated primarily
to utilize the natural leverage. Under anesthesia,
with the pelvb fixed by abduction of the sound limb,

the limb of the injured side b abducted as far as
possible. At this point the upper rim of the acetabu-
lum acts as a fulcrum. Since the capsule b tense,

further abduction forces the neck into its nirmal
relation with the head.

When displacement b too great or consolidation

too advanced, open reduction b necessary. The
neck b exposed by an anterolateral incision. From
the extremity of the head a thin section of bone b
removed to permit insertion of the chisel between
the two fragments. The bead b replaced by rotation

of the limb and leverage on the chiscL

From the therapeutic standpoint cases may be
divided into three classes: (i) those in which the

deformity b slight and fixation in abduction will

give good function, (2) those in which forcible

manipulation is indicated to correct the deformity,

and (3) those in which operation b necessary.

.\fter the restriction of abduction and inward
rotation has been overcome, the limb b fixed by a

long plaster spica in complete abduction and in-

ward rotation for three months, or long enough to

permit consolidation.

The author suggests the same method of ab-
duction for Legg-Forthea disease.

Cases of coxa vara are confused in orthopedic

literature. The author would limit the term "coxa
vara" to a depression of the neck of the femur as a
whole in relation to the shaft. In the tvpical form
of coxa vara the head b rarely depressed m its rela-

tion to the neck.

Bilateral coxa vara in adolescence b a further

development of a pre-existing deformity of child-

hood. Bilateral epi^yaeal deformity, dbtinct from
coxa vara, occurs in persona abowing signs of en-

docrine dbturbance. Jobm Mnaaax, M.D.

Wllcnaky. A. O.t Inunadteta OpaniCioo for Frac-
ture of tba Mack of tba Femur. Amm. Smrg.,

iQij, Ixxvi, 6jt.

The author states that the use of the ^liitman
abduction method for the treatment of transcervical

and subcapital fracturea of the femur b invariably

followed by non-union in the cases of old persons
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an<i givr* good rr»uit» in oniv about 1

3

of prnom of mkklle afv. In the Ultcr gt

method may be tried ftrM and open o|><r.iit<in

IMrHurmeti birr if the rvault* are unaucccMful. hut

ftui h a pntrnlure b aaaodatcd with a loaa of •everal

month* uf time and abortcninK of the limb. In a

caae thu« irratcd the leg waa adductcd and »hoi1*

caed and pain pefrieted after the open operation per

loaned by the author. Thb caae b contrasted with

another trrAin) by immedUle operation which
Wllenaky refards aa the method of choke.

In the immediate operation an ft-in. Indaion is

maiir over the RTvat t- r.iction is

apulirtl lo the limb by vy table.

A hole i» Ihrn drilled fntni the tux- ut the trochanter

through the neck and into the head, and an autogen-

ous bone peg taken by chiv

'

tUet from the

outer aspect of the femur pi m the wound
b driven in «nd chUele*! Ilu»h. .\ plotter bandage is

then applied with the limb in alxluction and left in

pbce. for two roonth<( During the third month.
OMeaafr and passive motion are instituted with the

pitient in bed. During the fourth and fifth months
the patient U allowetl to walk with the aid of a

splint. At the end of six months all support is

removed.
In the case re]*- t anatomical and

functional results u with no shorten-

ing and practiadly full muiion.

D. R. TEtsoK, M.D.

Pnhitar. C P.: injuries to the Crucial Ligaments
naJ AvoMon of the TilHal Spine. Boiiom J/.

trS.J.. t^tj, rliiivii, 765.

In the author's opinion rupture of the crucial

ligaments b not as serious as was formerly believed

as ver>- good function may be expected after in-

juries of this naturr and the operative treatment is

aasor; le risk. In the majority of

cases lii for tunneling operations
and transference of muscles or transplants of fascia.

The crucial U|(aroents may be repaired or bridged
through a median incision in the patelU. Protection
with a cage splint for several months after walking
b began abould be imirted upon.
AvnUon of the tibial ipinea should be treated

contcrvathrely by the application of a cast with the

leg in extcndon.
The comparatively good function which fre-

quently follows rupture of the crucial ligaments b
explained b>' the fact that as a rule the contour of

the articular surfaces of the femur and tibia b not
changed.
When a perKMi with arthritb lies in bed for a long

Ihae with hb len in slight flexion or complete
extension the coodyk^ become squared and the tlbiB
subluxate«l to such an extent that he b completdy
incapacitated e\-en before the cartilage luui become
eroded or the capsole or Hgamenta greatly changed.
If soch onwoui distortion can be prevented the
pfognoab aa regards function b the hnee Joint b
very favofable. Pnur Lsww. M.D.

Moort. a. H.: SubMlmiiaold Dtalciciitiun a4 tb«
Foo«. .Vm/c . («>«•>< Ardllf.. tgn. ti«v, ;»

Swhaatngiloid dblocation of the foot, in which the

ot ctlde MM the wcMfJMd are dfaplaccd from the
aatragalus, b a rare {njur>'. Its causes are usually a
fall from a height in which the weight of the body
b received on the adducted or abdticted foot, or a
violent blow on either side of the lower part of the
leg. The dislocation may be inward, outward,
backwani, or forward. When it is outward, the
astragalus sinks down as the result of ^-raring,
ihe foot becomes everted and ab.. :ui the
head of the astragalus becomes prominent on the
inner side. When the dislocation b outward, the
interosseous ligament b raptured between the
astragalus and the os calds, and the astragiJo*

calcaneal ligament and a portion of the deltoid
ligament are torn.

The treatment consbts in primar>' reduction when
possible, the method depending u|x>n the type of

the dislocation and bein^ based on the principle of

reversal of the force which caused the dUocation.
For old dislocations in which reduction b im-
posrible astragalectomy b the method of choice.

Frank G. Mrarav, M.D.

Murlleder. A.: A Claac ol n< Off of the
Tuber Calcanci (I'rlirr n >n Abbrach
drs Tuber I oJrand). ll'iVn t .'i n • mmiekr., igtt,
XXXV, 656.

The author reports a case of avulsion fracture of

the tuberosity of the os cakb in which there was dis-

location in t) - idinal axb with dbtoftion and
rotation of t

;

lal fragment about go decrees.

The broken otT friigmcnt was immediately replaced
by o|)en operation as perioration of the skin

threatened. It was possible to approximate the

bones by marked plantar flexion and to &x them
with strong silk ^ ;<lantar fascia to the peri>

osteum and thr . of the Achilles tendon).

A plaster cast was apfUied in the pointed-toe po-

sition.

The wound healed by primary intention and the

roentfTtnoin^m showed good callous onion. The
aft rnt included active and paaeive motion,
bai massage. Function was almost normal,
but pruUiiiged walking caused great fatigne and pain.

The patient could not follow hb calling (carpenter)

cor Such injuries often

pr«' i>anccs.

These fractures may be due to indirect causes

(such as tension of thr mu^rulature of the calf and
falling on the fo<

'

>n of marked plantar

flexion) and to t)i t of force against the

tttberoaity of the os calci». /ur Verth does not

recognise avubioo fractures in ihU rrsinn but speaks

of compression fractures w i <lestniction

of the framework of the vestigations

of Tietae and llrtligtag showed that the Achilles

tendon b not inserted at the upper, posterior border

of the oa calds). Daring the World War Zor
Verth observed fractures of the tuberosity of the os
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caldt due to a force (ram bdow ratber tbui to ooo-

trmctvre of the AcfaOkt tcadoo. He claims that

there b abo a longitudteal comprcwion at the

tuhCToaity b releawd from ligaments onder ten-

The author believes that in his own caact direct

force was refponsibic. the foot being wedged and
the body sinking to one side ao that the fragment
was twisted.

The treatment b usually ctmserv-ative, consisting

ol the application of a phuiter cast with the foot in

iJantar flexion and the kncr bent. The author
recommends tenotomy to eliminate the tension of

t he in usclca and to avokl the long-continued pointed-

lout tixation otherwise neceaaary. Zara. (Z).

SURGBKT OP THE BOlfBS. JOINTS, MUSCLES.
TElfDOlfS, ETC.

. M. S.: Surgery in Infantile Paralyaia.
JfMncMtfa Ued., 1933, V, 706.

After passing briefly over the treatment of in-

fantile paralysb in the acute stage and the period

of recovery, the author diacoascs the various opera-

tions of value in the stafe of residual paralysis.

During the period of recovery there may be de-

formities due to impropr'- n^o^^-le balance after

partial paralysb and the ci< iction of gravity

which proper ^Knting wou.^ ..».v prevented.

FrnnlMih b placed on the proper selection of

cases lor soigery. The case should be studied as a

whole, and qwcial attention should be paid to the

gait. The patient or his parents should have a clear

understanding of just wluU is and what is not to be
expected from a certain operation. Of 1.774 cases

treated conservatively at the Mayo Clinic, 35 per
cent were subjected to surgery.

Manipulation, tenotomy, osteotomy, arthrodesis,

tendon plastics, tenodesis, and astragalectomy are

conridcrcd in turn. In the contractures of deltoid

paralyaia, mild hip or knee flexion, and mild equi-

novanis much can be accomplished by manipulation
alone, either by the daQy application of moderate
force, the position gained bdng held by a suitable

splint, or by forcible correction iwder amesthesia.

In straightening the knee care must be taken to

prevent subluxation. Tenotomy b indicated only
when nothing further can be accomplished by
manipulation. In talipes equinovants, if the tendon
of AdiUlca b cut before mannmlation, the fulcrum
action b lost, and it U difficult to correct the
varus. Frequently, section of the plantar fascia b
necessary.

Osteotomy is next considered. In cases of de-

formed feet after manipulation and tenotomy,
osteotomy through the tarsal bones b often necea-

sary. In a characteristic deformity of a flail lower
extremity with some power in the hamstrings and
extensor fasdie femons, the thigh b flexed and ab-
ducted and the knee b flexed and posaibly sub-
luxated with outward rotation of the leg bdow
the knee. After the hip and knee have been strai(^t-

ened, there b often a knock-knee and an everted
foot, the latter due to the rotated tibia. An oste-

otomy through the lower end of the femur and an-

oCber through the upper third of the tibia, and poa-

Mfy the tabula, may be necessary to correct the two
delonait ies Correcting the line of wei^t-beartng
rcitoiea function in a sorprising nunner, for weak
muadea are placed by the correction in a more
favoraUe position for work. It b well known that

a limb without paralysb tires very easily when the
weight-bearing Une b faulty.

.\rthrodesb should be used to iocreaue function and
give stability to the lower extremity and to increase

function in the upper extremity, .\rthrodesb in the
lower extremity should be used only when the
extremity below the joint to be fixed b capable of
being made to bear weight or, in other worda, when
the 6xed joint can be used to advantage. Some
persons may prefer to use a brace rather than to have
a stiff knee. Astragalectomy U usually preferable to

arthrodcsb in the ankle joint. As all lateral mobility
occurs bdow the astragalus, astragalocalcaneal

arthrodesb b sometimes of value in stabilizing the
foot. Astragaloscaphoid arthrodesb nuy be oaed
tp overcome a tendency to eversion in the forepart

of the foot. Arthrodesb b of value in the shoulder
joint only when the scapular muscles are intact,

even when the elbow cannot be voluntarily moved,
for when the arm is raised from the side, gravity

will bring the hand to the head. If the hand b
paralyzed, arthrodesb b contra-indicated. The
elbow may be ankylosed in the position of elec-

tion, but the patients get along so well as they are
that they do not often choose arthrodesb.

Better results than heretofore are now being ob-

tained in tendon plastics because of better selection

of the cases and better understanding of the limita-

tions of operations on the tendons. In the foot of a
patient with a paralyzed tibialb anticus and strong
peroneals, one of the peroneab may be transferred

to the tibialis anticus. If the peroneal group b
paralyzed and the tibialis anticus b strong, the

tibialis antiois may be transferred to the cuboid
bone on the outer side of the foot. Transfer of the

peroneab to the tendon of Achilles for talipes cal-

caneus and transfer of the extensor longus nallocb
to the front part of the foot for toe-drop have been
disappointing in the author's experience. Failure b
certain if a weak muscle is transferred to replace

a strong one. Transfer of the biceps femons or
occasionally the semitendinoaus to the patella when
the quadricepa extenaor b paraljraed b very intii-

factor>' as it jpves stability to the knee even though
the patient is not able to extend the knee fully.

Opportunity for tendon tmr ' r in the upper
extremity is rare, at least in {laralysb.

By tcnodesb it b possible lu i>tcvvtit foot -drop by
fixing the dUtal parts of the paralyxcd extensors of

the toes and the tibialb anticus into the tibia. It

b poarible abo to prevent calcaneal «ic(orniity 1^
implanting the tendon of Adifllca into the tibia. The
use of tenodeda haa been disappointing in the
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Butlior'* cipentDce bacaun the teodont bavt m
often tUppM at tlw naw inwiton to tba booa.

Auragalactooiy witb poalarior diiplacMMBt of
the (oM it iDdiealad dMbr is cakaaaovalfii, bat
oMiyba wad to advaatafaui flail fact. Thamoatla-
poiUDt polita of tba oparatioa aia backwatd dia*

plaoHBMit of tba foot aad th« maintenaiioa of

valfM vitb tUgbt cqttiaoa.

Raid, M. R.: TiM Um of Ur^ Ravartfta Grmfu
Ui tba Haalii^ of Ommk OataonyaUila. BtM.
/abu Btpkku lUtp., i9». uiU, j86.

Tba tnatflMBt of diioiiic ottaomjralitis la baiod
opott tbt obBtatatioo of tba booa cavity. Raid in-

tfodttoea a new anatbod, tba ma of Kxallad "pinch
grafts." Tba techniqoa k aa follows:

Tba bona cavitv b treated with Dakin's solution

until it becomes lined with clean, firm granulations.

Without the use of this or lome oth^ antlaq>tic

•olutioo, the granulation tiiaae will become cedem-
aloas, fonning an unhealthy base for the growth
of the grafts. Two hours alter the last irrigation

with the Dakin solution, Urge, thick pinch grafu

K cm. in diameter are placed ooeely together upoo
tba soifaoa of the cavity. The grafted wound is

then aqMMcd to the air from six to eight hours.

This period of drying serves to fix the gnfts firmly

into the granulation tlMoe. The patts are then
coveted anid held in place with a sin^ layer of gause
firmly fixed to the skin.

During the next two days saline compceises are

applied. Dakin's solution is then used instead of the

salt sotntioD for five days, being applied by Uying
wet coiMpffisri directlv against the wound every
two boors during the day and every four hours at

nii^t. At the end of this time the wound is dressed

with protective rubber or old linen.

The pafts grow quickly and cover the granulation

tiMtte with epithelium in from ten davs to two
weeka. If the grsnulatiooa become high, Dakin's
sohitioa b re-applied for one or two dajrs to reduce
the swelling. Caustics should not be used.

The technique deaciibed b of value eqMdaUv for

the doaore of Urge bone cavities which are difficult

to obliterate by other methods, The epithelial

covering formed by pindi grsfts b thicker and more
dnable than that fonned by Thiench grafts and
tbenfora will better withstand the actioo of the

wbtuie present in deep cavities.

S. C WouMamo, MJ>.

W. C: Arthfeplaaty of the llbaiw. Amm.

J., 19 J a. Uivi, 615.

Caaes for dbow arthroplasty must be chosen
jndidwisly.

The foOowing patbolo^ coodltfcms mentioned
by tba aotbor dcaeaaa the ^aaoea of success or

cootrirladlcate anr^cal interfereooe: (1) tuber-

culoria, (a) oateitb with much sboctcnbag of the

eitraBity, (1) asteuiva KaiB biodlBf the skin to

the booe. (4) atnasi maamlsr atrophy with re-

organisation of bona structure ss when, after a long

tina, tba OMdiila of tba bumerus and ulna ba-
cooM contfaraooa, and (<) old ebnmatad booa as-
tooding a oooridarable dfatanoa 00 each lida of tba
iobt
Two conditions alooe Justify artbropbaty, via.,

fracture with ankjriosb foUowing trsuoutiMi, and
ankirkMb foUowing infection.

Toere are five methods of arthroplasty, vU.

:

I. WMeaadriooofthaarticuUrsurfacea. Usually
an unstsble Joint results.

3. The interposition of peduncuUted fascial fapa
between the wnodelail articubr surfacea. Thb
method has been abandoned.

3. The interposition of aoimal membranaa. Tba
diaadvantage 01 thb procedure b infection favored
by fordgn-Dodv irritation.

4. Free fasoa Uta trsiuplantation.

$. Mechanical reconstruction of the surfacea of
the Joint and the interposition of various sub-
stancea.

The author makes a 6- to S-in. incision on the
posterior aspect of the arm and forearm, just ex-
ternal to the midline, beginning about the nUddle of
the humerus and extending about a to j in. bdow the
elbow joint. Skin, superficial fasda. and daq> fascia

are indsed and separated. In thb manner the
aponeurosb of the tnceps b exposed. Thb structure
b dissected from above downward, niakin| a long
tongue attached to the olecranon bdow. Tnt incis-

ion b continued through the muscular fibers of the
tric^M and the periosteum over the bwer half, and
the periosteum then stripped from the lower end of

the humerus. Scar tisrae, callus, and looae bony
particles are removed.
About >i in. b removed from the lower end of the

humerus, and the cut end b remodeled into a surface

convex from before backward. No attempt b made
to rq>roduce the normal anatomy of the booe. About
>^ in. b cut from the tip of the olecranon process.

The bone b removed until healthy spongy booe b ex-

posed.

The radio-ulnar ioint b not disturbed, but the
surface of the radial head must be on the same levd
as the coronoid process. The periosteum and tricepa

musde are disaected into a double flap which b
stitched to the anterior capsule and serves to

separato the raw bony surfaces. When the radio-

humeral joint b normal and there b booy ankjriosb

between the ulna and humerus, the radJobumerM
Joint b not destroyed, a beml-arthropbsty bdv
dooe between the humerus and ulna. When in sua
cases it b impossibia to obtain a posterior flap of

sufficient siae, the aponeurotic tongue from the

tricepa b pbced between the surfacea. The capsule

of the Joint b stitched to the poaierior aspect of the

triceps and deep fasda.
In one case full flexion and rttension have been

secured with no motion in the radio-ulnar JoinL
The after-treatment b important, and tbers must

be co-operation between the sutgeoo aod pbjrslo-

therapeutist. Active OMtioo b esseotiaL

|aOH ICfTOBLt, HD.
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RobOTia.P.W.t A N«« Appraach to tiM .>«niiuiiar
GutilaiiM. J. Am. U. Ass., igjt, lzxi>, 1608.

The new approach described by the nUbor eHm-
inatet atrain on the woond when tbe kaee Mnt b
flexed and obviates suturing of tbe synorial mem-
brane.

A blunt V-«haped indsion is made, one ann of
which bc|^ abcnit H bi. above tbe upper border
of the tibial ooodyle and foDowt down the border
of tbe patellarlifainentf<NradisUnoeof 1*3 in. The
knife b then carried transvendy outward a short
disUnoe and tbea tqmard fauide the lateral licament
to tbe level of the opporite arm. Tbb incttioa b
made through all tissues cveriying tbe tibia, isdad-
ing tbe periosteum. With a periosteal devator the
flap b separated and retracted upward until the
coronary li((ament b ei^osed. The coronary lin-
meat b incued transversely at its attachment to the
tibia. On further retraction the meniscua b fxpotcd
and may be dissected out with a narrow-bttded
kaife. Tbe periosteum and overlying tissues are
tbea replaced and sutured in position with inter-

rupted chromic gut sutures not including the synovial
membrane. Tbe skin is closed with sQk. The firm
sutariag of the periosteum prevents strain on the
kaee wound even when the knee is flexed at 90
degrees. FltAxs G. Muapar, M.D.

Fii. r
aarcartiiaite. A,
drioa.* (£*irte)

Line of incUoa far cscbba o( {BtcrMd semiltt

tetenal scadhmar cardbge; B, Bac of la-

2. Flap retracted upward, ihowiag eipo—

l

e of
(oaitaaaderHnrface. A, {nteraal somiaDAr carti-

lagr, B, medbl ooadbrle of fdmtr.i (JMerti)

Moodor, H.: Wounds of the Knee (Lcs plabs da
genou). Press4 wM., Pu., iq^}, xxx, 961.

Mondor reviews the treatment of wounds of the
kaee during the World War. Arthrotomy for drain-
age was the method in general use in the beginning
but was abandoned because of its disastrous remits.
In the treatment then adopted the joint was opened
wide, cleansed of all debris, closed by prunary
suture, and treated by active mobilization.

In the war of 1870 the immediate mortality of
knee wounds in the French army under a policy of
surgical abstention was between 40 and 50 per oeat,
while in the German army, in which inuaeiBate
resection was done, it was 80 per cent. In a series

of m8 cases treated by arthrotomy for drainage
during the World War there were fifty-two dcatba,
thirteen secondary reeectioes, and forty-oae sab-
sequent amputations in addition to numerous in-

stances in which ankylosb resulted, while in 328
treated Inr mechanical dransing of the joint

by prunary sntare there were it 2 reoov-followed

erics without ankylosis. W. A. BasKXAM.

Unte: Tbe **Grittr* Amputatioa in Ii

BfadictaM (Def '•(Jritti" in der Vcni ^
medizin). Ank./. 0rik»p. «. Ui^tB-CUr., tgaa, sa,
419-

Liahpr coaaiders the rendls of the Gritti techaiqat
as oanvorable frooi the ttaadpoiat ol faMfastnal
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la hb twtnty-iv* caaci of acddcat
i«J«riit fttU w«i^t4Marfaif capacity wu praent
ia oely eight, ao weight at all coold be borae oa
tiM itamp la thirtrrn. aad oalv partial weight*

bMriag waft poaUblc ia four. Tae Mtdla was ia

ptoper poiitiMi ia twealy caa«, aad diiplaccd with-

oat tnutafaiaeat of the wdj^t-braring capacity ia

fiva. ahorteoiog ol the thigh amounting to 4 or

S cm. aad atrofmy o( the muiculaturc up to a mini-
mum cirrumfereoce ol 10 cm. at the middle were
olhtf acquela. The permaaeat compensation aver-

' to pfT cut Four patieats were fully able to

eara their llvlag, aavMtMB ware partially iacapac-
Itatcd, aad ftva arara aaabla to worli. In 40 per

ceat of the caaea a high ampt: - '
•^' '-^

would have beea tofBdent. Ver
esperieoccd with the artificial leg. i>

b Bot favored by maaufactiirer*

becauac it rcqairea a special ooasiru.nwi
weight-beariag surface.

Oa the baab of hb twent- ^•- •»•- -tthnr

comes to the coodusioo th.r

has no marked advaatages v^vt » luw «ni|iui«iiuii

of the thigh. Sannnat (Z).

SURGKRY OF THE SPINAL COLUMN AND CORD
f. : Pttacturt of the Prvrcrtebral Abscaaa

(Die I'unktitm dr* prarvrrtrhralen AbatSSMs).
ilmfmkem. mteJ n'tkmukf.. iqjj, Uix, 770.

It must be assumed that the parsi>'sis in spon-

dylitb b caused less by collapse of the vertebrc
than by the |)ressure of the prevertebral abscess.

If the prevertebral abscess b to be punctured from
the rear, the surgeon must determine its depth in

order that he may know how deep to insert the

needle. Siaub's procedure, described in detail in

thb article, makes it possible to determine the

depth of the abcess by the aid of the X-ray.

Pus caa be socceaafully evacuated onlv if the

burrowiag of the ahaceaa has aot procccde<f too far.

When the pus has oace oiade its way downward,
the prevertebral ahaceaa does not fill agaia and only
its waUs remain visible in the roentfcnogram.
Hence, puncture b leaa suitable for abaceiaea oif the
lumbar spine than for those uf the dorsal spine,

since the latter usually burrow later.

The author warns against the use of Calot's solu-

tioa after puacture of a ^Modylitic abacesa. On
account of the rapid diffatioo of the creosote-ether

contained in the «olutioo, oae of hb patients suffered

an immedbte slight shock with coughing and the
expectoration of sputum tasting stronf^y of creosote.

The effect of the relief of the pressure on the

BMdnlla b usually aotcd very soon after the punc-
ture

Puncture of a prevcrtahnd ahaceaa b to be looked
upon as a safe ajad vary effective method much to

be preferred to coatotraaavefiectony since it almost
enttrdy eactades the poadbiUty oif secoodary in-

fectioo. Ftava Taasasnm (Z).

KflaaandMtats: Garvkal RIba (Ucbcr Habrippcn).
Dniukt mttd. Wikmukr., 191a. siviii. 975.

A woaiaa. jj jrcars old, complained of pain in the

right arm which occasionally, particularly in cold

weather, became more severe and radbted into the

ocdpat. Tbcae attacks were characterised abo by
a araxy pale discoloration of the right fiagers and a

bhriili ttcoloration of the tip of the right in<i«

fiMBf.

Quafal wiaminatloc revealed a diatiBCt wideatag
of tht ai^KlaTiui artery la the sopradavkalar foaaa

aad rapid pulsation and a thrill under the »ujNr

impoaed finger. When the artery was di^»laced. a

hard resbtance was noted. The ulnar pube was
weak and the radial pulse absent. The roentgeno-
gram revealed the presence of a cervical rib imping*
ing u[K)n the first thoracic rib. The patient daayed
surgical treatment for two months.
At operation the subclavian artery waa exposed

by a Kochcr incision. Since the time of the first

examination it had become thrombosed. The rit>

was removed first in the direction of the vertebrv
and then in the direction of the chest, with care not

to injure the brachial plexus, the transverse cervical

artery, or the scapular arter>'. The resulting hole in

the dome of the pleura was covered by suturing

tissue over it. A complete cure had not been ob-

tained at the end of five months but the cbviaa
artery showed pulsation.

Three other cases of cer\'ical rib are reported ia

brief. The literature on the subject b reviewed and
reference b made to Streissler's operation which b
begun at the nape of the neck. Puon (Z)-

iw, T. H.: Traunuitic Spood^rlltla. iVsc
R»y. Sot. UeJ.. Lond.. igij, xvi, Sect. Ortbop., 1.

The author reports fourteen cases of traumatic
spondylitb or fracture dislocation of the spine. In
tnree cases the cer\'ical vertebrc were involved, in

six the dorsd vertebrs. and in five the lumbar
vertebra:. In one case with entire loss of motion in

the neck and marked wasting of the muades of the

forearm and shoulder, partial rcdtictioB of the dia-

!ocated vertebrs under aaaathesb waa followed

several days Uter by kaa of power ia the other arm.
Thb compUcatioo waa transient . however, and the

patient ultUnatdy made a complete recovery.
Another caae reported was that of a wooian whose

right arm became painful and weak following dia-

kxatioo of the fifth cervical vertebra by a lalL

Opeuhaw made aa incbioo over the mcdiaa Hae
of the neck and wired the two Uminx together.

Pnwrr in the right arm steadily returned. Rcnwval
he wire after four mooths was followed by n-
;inceof the weakneaa.

Opeaahaw states that ia fracture dishwatWi of

the dofwl aad lumbar apinc the most faoportaat
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sign tt hyptnrsUiMui ol the bletcotUl nervct, ihr

aiHcalled '^girdle pain," or pain aIoo| the oounc of

tlie himbar or sciatic nervn. Thb.stffn b of value

bccanar it imlicatr^ which ol the intrrcottal nrr\c>

corrwpond* to the »ite o( the fracture dialocation. A
atereoaeopk examination b abo ol great aid in the

Toe X>ray will show: (1) anterior and lateral

rompffrwion of the body of the vertebrr, (a) wedge
(onnation of the vertrbrr. (j) obliquity tA the sur-

face. (4) irregularity of adjacent surfaces of two
\rrti-brar. (5) g^iing of the anterior part of the

lutcrv-crtebral apacca, (6) lq>pi*^S ol the anterior

edges of the upper and lower surfaces, (7) central

abaorptioD of the vertebral bodies, (8) separation of

the ru» doe to kyphosb, (9) angular curvature,

( 10) ankyloab and synoatoab, (11) Uteral deviation,

and (13) rupture of the supraspinatous and inter-

^linous ligaments.

For cases of traumatic spondylitLi in the cervical

region the author recommends manipulation to

force the vertebrr into place, the temporar>- appli-

cation of a leather or felt collar or plaster of Paris,

and wiring of the laminar, the wire being left in.

Cases in which the dorsal vertebrr are affected

ibottld be treated by recumbency if the condition b
aeriotts, by the application of a leather corset with

arm supports, and by wiring if the kyphosb tends to

increase.

When the lumbar region is the site of the lesion

Opcnshaw applies a l«ithcr corset and laces the

qMnous ptoceaaca together with silver wire.

Suppuration b rare unless there b an open sup-

purating wound elsewhere. The pain decreases

quickly in severity and extent after the spine b
immobiliifd. The cure b alow, requiring eighteen to

thirty months.
The article b illustrated with seven roentgeno-

grams. S. C. WOLOI^'BESO, M.D.

Scbrridar, G. E.: RhixomcUc Spondylosis: Spon-
afUtim DaloniuuM(Spoodyloic rhizom^Uque: tpon-

dyfitb deformans) . Lgesk. f. lutger, 1921, Uxxiii, 95 1

.

In »«g^««^« of twenty-five autopsies on very young
persons exostoses suggestive of arthritb deformans
were found althou^n there had been no nervous
symptoms during life.

One of the two cases rqwrted, that of a man 42
ytmn old, the author designates as a case of rhizo-

melic spondvloab with tjrpical complete ankyloab
of the spinaJ column, kyphosb of the cervical and
upper thoracic »pinc, oUiteration of the lumbar
curvature, and slight muscular atrophy. The X-ray
revealed narrowing of the intervertebral discs and
funon of the bodies of the vertebne. The note-

worthy features in the history were gonorrhoea and
svphilis. Otherwise the course of the disease was
the usual one. beginning with pain in the spinal

cohmin and ending with rigidity. The author leaves

open the queation of the etiology but b inclined

toward the view that the gonorrhccal infection may
have been an exciting factor.

The second case, that of a js-year-old man, the

author designates aa a case of arthritb deformans.
Thb began with pain in the vertebral column and
the extremities and cnclctl with rigidity uf thc

spinal column in a markedly stooping position and
muscular atrophy. The X-ray showed excresoeDoes
around the vertebral bodies which finally 9p€tmd
from one vertebra to another in the form of bony
bridges. The author believes the diagnosis should
be based on the X-ray findinp. Stitzy (Z).

Coa«ld. R. B.: Bony Bridging in Tuberculoaia of,

the Spine. J Am M. An., Kfn, Usiz, 1391.

The presence in the spine of hypertrophic '•***ngrt

associated with bony bridging and ankyloab of the
vertebne has been regarded since the advent of

roentgenology as evidence of the strictly non-tuber-
culous nature of the disease. Thb theory the author
believes b incorrect. Since it b known that mixed
infections due to external drainage of cold ahacesaes

often give rise to bridging, he regards it as not im-
probable that such bridging may result aho from
secondar>' infection of the tuberculous process

carried by the blood stream from some septic focus

in the body.
The localization of the chronic low-grade infec-

tion in the superficial portion of the vertebra in

juxtaposition to the osteogenetic periosteum may
be responsible for the laying down of bone, the
same process in the center of the vertebra having no
such action. The regional location of the vert^ra
in the spinal column b also a factor since, as a rule,

the spurs are found in the lumbar region where the
reaction to the strain of weight-beanng b greatest.

Although usually tuberculosb does not produce
bone, the reaction to any infection varies with the
situation of the process, and the spinal articulations

are more apt to react to infection by ankyloab than
any other joints in the body. I). R. Telbon, M.D.

KMnbarg, S.: Th« Operative Traatmant of Sooli-
Ank. Smrg., 1922, v, 631.

A complete cure of structural scoUosb cannot be
obtained by any known method. Treatment b
directed toward reducing the curvature, improving
the ^jpearance of the back, and maintaining the

improvement.
Both Hibbs and Forbes advocate a fusion opera-

tion to obtain osseous union of the posterior arches

of from ei^t to twelve vcrtebr*.

The author employs the Hibbs fusion operation

and a graft of bea bone.
Before the operation the patient b pUced on a

convex frame, the hi|^cst point of whtch b under
the middorsal repon. TractioQ b applied to the head
by means of a Sayre halter, and to the trunk by a
pelvic belt with weights suyended from cords over
pulle>-s at the foot of the bed. Weight b not applied

until the position b no longer iikaome. It b then
applied gradually. The head wci^t varies from 5
to 10 lbs., and the pelvic wei^ts are a little heavier.

If there b much antcropoatenor or lateral deformity
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m BdkaA fruM it Mtd tad forward or Utoral troc*

tioQ b appUxL Traction it oooUaiiotit empC at
inrAl Umca, dttrioK the bath, and daring mtttagr.
The patient it ready for operatioo when iIm nuuii-

nram deorae of correction b obtained. A greatrr

degree of improvement b obtained tn four to eight
wrrk* by (hU mrthod than can be obtained in more
llian Ml moolha by meant of corrective platter-of-

Parbjackala.
The preparation for tlic operation b important.

A becf-ooM graft cut to the thapc and tiae dctired
' b boiled for trveral boura, placed in a doted con-

tainer with rlhcr. and just before the operation
boiled again (or half an hour. Transverse nicks are

tbm cut in it to favor vascularisation. Three davt
bdore the operation, traction and massage are db-
conUnocd, tke back b thoroughly scrubbed, and a
sterile driatJng b applied. On the teoond day the

tame procednre b repeated. On the rooming of the

third day the badi b painted with one-half itrength

tincture of iodine and another sterile dretting b
applied. If the operation b to be performed in the

morning the iodine b applied the night before.

The author^ operation combinet the technique of

Hibbs and Albee. Moat of the vertebnc of a simple
curve and all the vertebrs of the dorsal segment of

a compound curve are included.

In making the skin indtion the knife b carried

through to Uie mntdca. The archet of muscles and
periottenm are Uid bare with a perioateal elevator Ut-
erally to the tips of the trantvcrse procettet, and the

joints of the articular procettes are scarified or de-

strojred. Chips of bone are removed from the laminc
and placed acroat the interlaminar spaces. The spi-

noot procettet are split and turned down so that tae

tip of the prootit above fits into the space at the bate
of the qjinooi procett below. The tpinous procettet
of the two TCfftebne at the ujPper limit of the curve
and of two bdow the lower Umit are tplit. A graft

long enough to cover the vertebre operated on,

about 6 mm. wide, somewhat Ictt than 6 mm. in

thicknfta, and with a curve corresponding to the

spinal carve, b laid in the wound upon the laminc
uid trantvcrse procettet on the concave tide of the

carve and its ends are rmhedded between the tpUt
tiUmiiHi of the trtnsverse proccstea. The perioa-

toom and musdet are sewed with interrupted

kangiioo totnrcs, and the tubcutaneout tittoe and
tkin with cataut. A warm ttcrile fUnnd jacket b
appBcd over the sterile drettingt.

In a watk or tan days, whan the patitot hat «»>

covartd from the immediate afbctt of the opawtion.
ha b replaced on the frame, trtction b applied, and
maattge and aaerdte of the limbt are begun. At the
rnd of d|riit weekt he b otually able to stand op. A
light, wdl-fitting platter jacket b then worn for

tevcrtl montht.
The entire course of treatment requires from tix

to nine months.
The immrdittf results obtained by the author

have been tatbfactory, but the time which hat
elapted b not tafBdent to warrant rondastoot at to
the end-retulta. Joom Mitobix, M.D.

Hacfcaobrocn, M.: Tba
TrtacnMoc of Splan
Stqutbt (Zm Kssnistik, Pathologb nad
der Spina bifida ooculu oad ihrer Fo'.
Mtuwthtm. $Htd. WcMmukr., 19a j, Ixiz. 1191.

The case reported was that of a girl i a years old
who had had an increatingdeformity of both feet eince

her third year and nocturnal enuresis since earliest

infancy. Examination revealed talipes cavut with
hyperextenaion of the toes of both feet. On patdve
dorsal flexion a dbtinct spaatic resbtance was fdt.

The skin of the feet was livid and cold. At the level

of the last lumbar vertebra was a swelling 7 cm.
long and 4 cm. wide which raised the skin about
i.S cm. This tumor was elastic and the skin over it

was nsovablc. The roentgenogram showed a deft
in the arches of the third, fourth, and fifth lumbar
and the first, second, and third sacral vertebrs.
At (^ration a curved indsion was made with its

base downward. The tumor appeared to condtt of

normal musde tissue embeddea in the fasda. When
the vertebral canal was opened the dura was found
adherent to the posterior aspect of the vertebral

arches b^ firm, fibrous bands, some of which were
I cm. thick. The bands were separated and exdsed.
Careful separation of the muscle mats from the
substratum revealed a sort of spbous process on
both sides which was attached in the center by a
firm and apparently bony tissue forming the mb*
stratum of the muscle mate. Following resection

of this formation a Itponu about the siae of a cherry
was found adherent to the dura and vertebne.
One hour after the operation the feet were warm

and their color was normal. The operation cured
the enuresb also. A month later the deformity of

the feet waa corrected surgically. * Pott (Z).

SURGERY OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
O.x Tsriwlnnt of Narva Sntiira (Zur
dcr Ncrveaaaht). ZwiraW, /. Olk.t i9<a,

sMs. i»$s.

FoUowing TJtion of the ncoroma, the two nerve
ttumpt, thrao^ which tOk threadt have been drawn,
are introdocra into a calf arterv and brought at

dote together aa pottihie by drtwingon the threads.

Bdore Dw threads are cut and withdrawn, the ends

of the artery are fastened to the nerves on both
sides by &ne silk sutures. The nerves are joined

throogh aa npaning in the middle of the artery.

If the space between the endt of the nerve b so

great that, despite stretching, the ends cannot be
Joined, the arter>- u Idt unopened or the opening b
stitched with catgut and the skin wound doted.
After soooesdul stratcUng by changing the podtioo
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of the joint dw artery b aaiiiB cipoMd and opened
and the nen'e tuturrd SuWqurntly the artery b

Tboiip(Z).

Broenlni. F.. and Scahl. O.: The Pliyaiolotical
Bflact of Estlrpadon of the Fvi-Arttrial $nn-
pnchetic Nervs Pliimt ^Hl-Artvlal

(Utbct die phyrfotmbcbe WMnw der

Eotinaiioo dca poiaitcridka ymp«thhrhcn Ncr-
wywirhif: pcArterkleSympaUiektoiiUe). KUm,
Wakuekf., ipaa, i. i4o>-

Even in a peri-arterial tympathectomy performed
according to the Leriche method, it ia aeen on sepa-

ratinf the adventitia that the caliber of the dlMected
portion of the veiael gradually dlminlrfiw. TUi
contraction lasts up to six hours in the eipooed area

and occasionally inhibits the peripheral poise. Ulti-

mately the tenaion which prevailed previous to the

operation is exceeded. Evidently there is first an
irritation of the skin and then a hjrpemnia which
causes paralysis of the vasoconstrictors. The effect

of adrenalin was not considered as the experiments
were performed under anesthesia. Hyperemia b
regaroed as the most important factor m the cure

of vasomotor trophic disturbances.

WASsnmccnaioia (Z)-

MISCELLANEOUS

BLOOD

Brava. G. C: Blood Deatructlon During
rtMinijSs Ooonrrlng in the Course of a

Single D«y of Basffdie. J.Exftr.U., 1933, xxxvi,

4«i.

The studies of several investigators have shown
4hat normally the destruction of erythrocytes b
accomplished, in part at least, by a process of

fragmentation in the blood stream. There is e\ndence

that the breaking up is the result of mechanical
injury.

The investigations here reported by Broun were
undertaken to determine whether an increased rate

of blood destruction can be demonstrated during

omrdse. Since the subject b so closely linked with

the general question of fluid and cell changes during
cnrdae, a number of observations were made in

tUs connection^ and it b with the latter that this

article b largely concerned.
Two t)rpea of blood volume determination have

shown th«nselves to be of practical value for use on
the living animat The first b the well-known carbon
monoxide inhalation method. The second entaib
the addition of some substance to the blood plasnui

and the subsequent determination of its degree of

dilution. Since the carbon-moneodde method cannot
be repeated readily within a single day, the dye
method was adopted for use in the author's experi-

ments.
The experimental animab were dop. The chief

reason for choosing dop, apart from their general
utility, was the special aosceptibility of their red
corpuscles to mechanical injury. The animab were
kept in individual cages and fed upon a mixed diet

containing considerable meat. To prevent changas
in the blood volume, food was not given upon tne
dav of the experiment until after the last blood-
volume determination had been completed. For
purposes of exercise treadndUs woe used. The
number of miles traveled was recorded by a bicycle

cyclometer attached to the machine.
Previous studies by other men have shown that

cooaiderable reliance may be placed on pbama
volume figurca obtained by the vital red method.

The author's findings indicate that the initial con-

centration of the blood during exercise b not due
to a loss of fluid, since there b no decrease in the

plaama volume. On the contrary, one investigator

rnorts that there b a dbtinct increase, espeoally

when the exercise b prolonged.

The calculation of total cell volume was made on
the basb of the percentage volume of oeUs in the
blood of the jugular vein, the total fJasma volume
being known. HcmogloUn, pigment volume, and
red-cell count are also influenced by changes in the

ratio of celb and plasma. The initial increase in

the total' cell volume observed in these eq)eriments
could not have been due to mere swelling oif the cdb
as the hemoglobin also increased.

It b not impossible that changes in the siae of the
red celb occur during exercise. A general swelling

of the celb might readily lead to an increase in the

cell volume. However, the close parallelism between
the curves for cell volume and pigment volume in-

dicate that the results were not due to thb cause

for if thb were the case there would have been
disproportionate changes in the pigment content
and cell bulk. The red counts recorded by the

author were too few in number to furnish reUable

data as to average cell size and the literature on
changes in cell sue during exerdse b extremely

meagre.
Price-Jones, working with dried blood smears,

concluded that the cdis become larger. The au-

thor's findings tend to confirm thb view as the

decrease in ue cell volume during prolonged ex-

erdse b not nearly so great as the decrease in the

pigment volume.
Broun sutes that after prolofed oerdae both

total cell volume and pigment volume fdl well below
the maximum noted after ten minutes of exerdse
Because of the uncertain factor of cell dbtribation

it would be unsafe to condude that blood destnic-

tionoocors during exerdse, on the basis of the data

of tboe experimenta alone, although there b no
doabt that the findings are in harmony with such a

view.

From hb findings the author draws the following

oondusiotts:
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I. An ImreMe in the prrrrntafr of oellii ftn«l

h4rm«i||k>lun in the blood of thr juipiUr win tmuto
««f iy in Um coune of twrdm and |>robftbly mulu
from rcdi»trib«tion of the rvd mq>UM-lo», incrcMing
their praportioB in '^- r-^vphrml binod.

i. A* caerclit i ird. there b definite

incrrue in the plaMti* «u.ai»e.

.1. A roinddent dccrcMc in the total cell volume
and the pixment volame durinc pn^nged exercise

Mi|a(r«t» blood de»t ruction.
' roBoa E. Buiav, M I>.

BLOOD AND LYMPH VB88EL8

Will*. W. c:. P.. and ZllUch. II. R.: Traumattc
Rupmr* of the Femoral Artery with llwma*
COfaa. iriir«>Miii« i/. J„ tgii, xxi, Ji8.

The author* report a ca«e of traumatic rupture

of thr '
I artery in a bo\ ' r !uc to

amo' iccidrnt. Tht . ht to

the bo»|>itai in a »tatc of >h(M k wnn .i timi, non<

ptthating maaa lo in. in diameter in the left inituinal

region between the akin and muades of th<

inal vail. Thr leg ahowed aeniory and n

tarbancca. I*ul»ation was noted in the pupnu-ai

space.

Morphine was administered and external heat

appUrcL Tht next day the artery was ligated. On
the twelfth day amputation of the leg was done
bccaate of the development of dr>' gangrene of the

foot with a definite line of demarcation below the

knee.

Operation is contra-indicated in shock unleM it is

BcocMuy to save life or the condition it becoming
rapfaUy worse. I n the treatment of shock the psychic

CMDent must not be forgotten. Heat is essential.

The feet should be raised to prevent cerebral ane-
mia, and if the blood pressure faUs bdow to, saline

or glucaae solution should be given intravenously or

Hibcutaacously. Transfusion of blood is indicated

by pctristent lueroorrfaage. Hot rectal enemas of

coffee or whbkcy are of great benefit. Str>'chnine

is oontra-indicatcd. Makcvs H. Hobait. M.D.

Cornloley: Suffry of tha Aftarias; TkanaplBnta-
rtoo of Artarisa by tba NagaoCta Method (U
cMvwgie artMdlc: tcnutivc de gfcflcs artMcUcs

la methods de Na«rottc). Stimm, RmmdKkam
Mid., I9». sxU. jjS.

War suTfery made little progress in the surgery of

the arteries. As ligation of the main arteries

(humeral and feoioral) leads to gangrene in 40.3

per cent of the cases, tlie continuity of the vascuUu*

fttflwa aust he nudntained as much as possible. In
experiments in which a calf artery j cm. long was
implanted into the carotid artery of a dog aooording
to the method of Carrd with interrupted sutures
the tube healed but sooo became impermeable
«itK«.^ an attempt was made to prevent coagula-

tioB hv previous irrigation with dtrate solution. In
vascanr saturing the interrupted suture is better

than tW cootinuous suture. Stbaoss (Z).

SURGICAL DUGROSIS. PATHOLOOT,
AND THKRAPItmCS

r«

Chlarl. O. M.: Kstlrpacloa af tiM Adranals la
EpUapey {/mt Kragc dcr >f«bcaBlcf«aexstlrpatioa
liei Kpik|»ie). DmHttke Zt$ekr. /. Ckk., i«t«.
cUxii. 144.

The von Haberer and the Schmidrn clinics have
abandoned this operatbn. Following a technically

difficult extirpation of the adrenal gUnd done 1:^

von Haberer tn the case of an epileptic 19 ytut old
a subphrenic abscem and empyema dcvelooed. Dur-
ing the stomw convalescence the epUeptic attacks
became less frequent, but later reappeared again
in their original severity. RAasoDCB (Z)*

Rrsmar. H.: aiagulCtts (Ucfacr dea Wagaltas).
Ern^. 4. Chir. m. €hlk»p., tqta, xv, j6«.

Hiccough is due to a clonic spasm of the diaphragm
resulting from stimulation of the respiratory center.

It may he caused: (1) through the central nervous
system; (2) chemically, through the blood stream;

' " - •' r« •»--
, ,gh stimulation of sensory fibers

. mpathctic nerves.

i nr .lutnitr aiscusocs singultus as a S3rmptom oC
disease, citing a few illustrative cases from the
literature.

The various types of singultus include the fetal

singultus, the unilat< ic »paAm of the dia-

phragm, and the pu^ ' Mngultus appearing
particularly after opt-raiions on the stomiach and
the urinary tract.

The treatment indicated when other remedies fail

b phrenicotomy or blocking of the phrenic nerve by
the injection of novocaine or freeling.

In a case reported numerous drugs were found
of no avail, and even after a unilateral phrenicot-

omy the singultus returned. After division of the
phrenic nerve on the other side a cure was effected

through complete paralysis of the (iiaphragm. The
patient then complained only of slight dy^m<xa in

the dorsal position. Pasoom (Z).

ROElfTGBlfOLOGY AND RADHTM THERAPY

Duana. W.: Tba Sdanilflc Bsala of Short Ulava*
length Therapy. .1m J R^fmttemol., iqss, a^.
ix. 781.

Recent advances in roentgen therapy have em*
phadsed the importance of emplovtngmy penetrat-

mg radiation, and of accuratdy estimating the

dosage. The primary object of roentgen therapy in

the treatment of mslianant disease b tae destnictioo

of the tumor tissue, u the tumor lies soom distance

below the surface of the skin, the radialion projected

into the tumor must first pass throogh the skin

itself and the intervening tissues. The amount of

radiation that can be projected into and absorbed
by the tumor dspsnds upoa the tolerance of the skin

and intervcnlBf tiimcs.

Three fadots determine the fraction of the rsdia-

tioo readiinf the ikhi which penetrsirs to the tumor
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below, vii.: (i) the invent Mnure law, (a) the

abeorpUoo ol radiation b^ the tkaoes, and (3) the

effect of teooodaiy radiation.

The first lector b a question ol solid feonetry
only. Its mafBitvde docs not depend upon the kind
of roentgen rays used. The other two factors differ

in magmtode for different kinds of roentgen rays.

In general, tisnies absorb less radiation if the wave
length b short than if it b long. Secondary radia-

tion abo depends upon the wave length. If the wave
length b short, a Urger amount of Mcondary radia-

tion will reach the tumor than if the wave length b
long. It b therefore a problem of great importance
in deep roentgen therapy to produce roentgen rays of

short wave length.

The practiaJ solution of measuring roentgen-ray

wave lengths, the determination of iust what wave
lengths a roentgen tube produces when operated at

a certain voltage, the effect of interposing absorbing

materiab or filters in the path of the rays, the varia-

tion dqiending upon the mode of exciting the tube,

the diflcreaoes produced by using tubes with anodes
of various metab, are problems with which the

author has concerned hinisclf for a number of years.

Much of the research work along these lines b
describ«l briefly.

Since many factors enter into the production of

the besm of roentgen rays, the roentgeno4ogbt

should use some method of measuring the radiation

in ertimating the dosage instead of trusting to meas-
orements of voltage, current, filtration, and focal

distance. The use of an ionization chamber for this

porpoae has proved satisfactory. The author de-

scrioes thb cnamber and the method of using it.

The present methods of measuring roentgen-ray

intensities and wave lengths are much more
accurate than those employed in the determination

of the biological effects produced by the rays.

Because of the increase in the accuracy of estimating

dosage, the roentgenolofist now posicisci a method

of treating certain types of disease that b not ex-

celled in preebfaa in any other branch of medicine
or surgery. AooLra Haktvmo, M.D.

Levin, I.: The Incrapcrltonenl Insertion of Buried
Capillary dnaa Tubes of Rndiaai laMUHiCiaat
ReMilts in Two Gnaes of Tunor of tfao Cnstto
intestinal Tract. J. Am. M. Ass., iqss. Ixsfac,

J074.

The burying within tumors of capillary ^ass tubes
containing radium emanation b a comparatively
new departure in radium therapv. In the coune oif

the last two and a half years the author has med
this method extensively in cases of intraperitoneal

tumors of the gastro-intestinal tract, the utenu, and
the ovaries, and in the treatment of retroperitoneal

tumors. An exploratory laparotomy is performed.
When it is found that the tumor cannot be com-
pletely removed by operation the emanation tubes
are inserted into it and the nccessar>' palhative sur-

gical procedures are then carried out. The laparot-

omy indsion b sutured immediately.
Two cases are reported in detail. One was a case

of obstructing tumor in the second portion of the

duodenum, and the other a case of tumor of the
transverse colon. In both cases the obstruction was
removed in large part and the patient's condition
markedly improved.
The method b still too new to warrant condusioos

as to its final results in cancer, but its efficiency b
evidenced by the results obtained in the two cases

reported in this article and several others which will

be reported later. Following its use the patient

makes an uneventful recover)-, and there is no rise

in temperature and no peritoneal irritation or sub-
sequent sloughing of tissues. The insertion of radium
emanation docs not add in the least to the hazard
of the operation. The tumor diminishes in size con-
siderably in the course of from six to eight weeks.

AocH.rB Habtvuc, M.D.
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In the operation described the utrrut is removed
in the unul nuuiner and the bruati ligaments are

Ugated in section dote to the uterus. The upiiermoat

Ugature includes the uterine end of the tuljc and
round ligament.

If the tubes and ovaries are removed, the in-

(undibulopelvic lig.nmrnt i^ <!rawn over and its

inner end included in the ligature applie<l to the

uterine end of the ruund ligament.

The upper stumps of the broad ligament thus

fonncd are tlien brought across the median line of

tbe pelvb so that the stump of the left ligament mav
be sutured to the cut edge of th< i^inal uaU
and the stump of the riipt ligan ret t<> the

left vaginal wall. The stumps are not br<

tbe vagina but are inserted into a pocket li

to the upper end of each Utcral wall of the vagina.

Tbe traction made upon the vaginal walb must
be caxehilly gauged. It u adjusted by drawing down
the ligament. detenninin| its length and tension, and
—V^W the point at which it should be sutured to

tbe va^nal walL The suture employed, a pursestring

suture, includes with the broad -ligament stump
about one-fourth of the circumference of the open-
ing of the vaginal wall on each side and supports

and contracts the vaginal vault. The sutures on both
aides are ai^iBed before either is tied. While traction

b made npon both ends of each suture, the Iiir.inuiit>

being drawn into the position tbey arc t

the end of the posterior vaginal wall is ^i.:. l .

the posterior suriace of the interposed ligaments.

After tbe resection, tbe upper edge of the anterior

vaginal wall is sutured to the anterior suriace of tbe

Ugamcnts.
Tbe advantages of crossing the broad ligaments

and attaching each of them to the vaginal wall of

tbe opposite side are that a shelf is formed for the

bladder, tbe opening in tbe vagina b closed by means
of obtiqoe traction upon its walls, and dilation of

tbe va^nal vault and consequent lessening of tbe

support of tbe base of tbe bladder are prevented.

E. L. Coainax, M.D

•cadsn. J. A.; Stadatios and Tadudooa bi tba
TtPsacirciit of Flbromyooia of tho Utaros by
RadioClMrBpy. Am. J. Ktrmtimti., tgai. U, 8ti.

Tbe object of thb study b to outline the pro-

cedwcs employed in treating fibrom>'oma of tbe

tttcrvs and Memorrbage from other benign causes,

to present a series of statistics giving tbe effects of

%ions, and to
T ascribed to

•u based on 350
twcen June, 1914,

the treatment on th

discuss late \vm|>t<>r

the methods used. 'I'hi

cases, of which aoj were t

and July 1, 1922.

Stress b laid on the impnrt.mce of preparation
preliminary to

*

the proper tdec-
tion of cases. K hr wonuin b over
j8 yearn of age Mni -ortant symp-
tom, in the cases of

,
th a definite

myoma in which opcrati- ted, and
in the cases of voung woi- i suffer-

ing from uterine bleed ii 1 tuber-

cuJosb or other serious <i imancy
would not be advisable >ge,

followed if necessary by r^ .ire

employed in the cases of young women when it b
deured to cause a temporar>' menopause or merely
to lessen the Bow. As even moderate doses of radium
in the uterus cause sclerotic ch.mse^ nredf$posing to

dystocia, roentgen rays are prt ' pat&nt
b a good surgiail risk, if she is . roofage,
if the mass b over 1 5 cm. in diameter, if the diagnosb
b doubtful (especially if ovarian tumor b probable),

if there b evitlencc of degeneration or inflammation
in the growth, if there are submucous pedunculated
myomata, and if the pain or urinary sjrmploms are

the important factors, some type of esdsion b em-
ployed in

I
to radiotherapy.

In the tr : of women 40 yean of age or
older, radium is usually used in doses of about 1.200
to I . ;oo niKm.-hrs. but the dfMace ij> increased if the
I

'

thought to be dm tion or if the
t rcascs the dbtancc Ir radium to the

A larger dosage b used also for young women
: a permanent menopause b desired. Tbe ra-

dium acts on the endometrium, the utenne musdes.
and the ovar>'. It b therefore dbtributcd in small

unit.<i in order to minimize the slough in the endome-
trium, and b placed well in the fundus to avoid tbe
cer>'ix if possible. The Dominid tubes are placed

in rubber tubes 1 mm. thick.

Supplementary roentgcn-ray treatment b given a
large tumor when it b believed that a permanent
menopause will not result from the intra-uterine

appliaition of tbe radium. It b ufed also whenever
there b a recurrence of bleeding, especially if tbe

recurrence b persistent.

A general summar>' of the effects of irradiation

shows that the bleeding either ceased or became
normal in 40 per cent of tbe cases after one radium
application and roentgen-ray series, within a month
after operation in jt tier cent, within two months in

I J per cent, and within six months (usually three)

in 10 per cent. In 14.5 per cent a recurrence det

veloped which required supplementary treatmcn-

350
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or ttoflpcd »pooUAeouily. In about 1.5 per cent

(Uu«e case*) the treatment failed. The it^ulu were
mofc or Icaa the tame aowBg the diflcrent tjrpes of

catcaexcept that they were tudfonnly alow in tomon
of brie sixe. Dyiw«iioiih»« ceaMd in all cases,

rfKming that the pain dcpcMtod on menstruation.
On the other hand, pain in various parts of the body
and naaaodated with menstruation was not satis-

factorOy relieved; neither were urinary s)rmptoais.

TIk cAect on the siie of the mass varied greatly.

The immediate effect of the treatment on the

patient was aligbt in the nwjority of cases. The
roentfen ray nnially caused nausea and slight ma-
kiaeaod, rarely, diairhceaor vomiting. FoUowiagthe
intra-uterine appHcation of radium the qmuDtoms
were the same. The late effects were practically the

same as those which occur during the normal meno-
pause. These effects are discussed at some length.

The author attempted to estimate the desirabil-

ity of the method by hahnong the harm done with
the benefits obtained in each aue. Such a survey
showed that the method was unqualifinily successful

in 91 per cent of the cases. In 3 per cent, more harm
than good resulted, and in 6 per cent, errors in

jttdmnent or technique (qualified the result.

Tse following oondanoiis are drawn:
1. Radiotherapy of a myomatous or grossly nor-

mal uterus will stop all bleeding not due to tdcera-

tion, cause a myoma to shrink more or less rapidly,

and arrest dysmenorrhoea.
2. Radiother^y will only partially relieve uri-

nary distress and pain not assocuited with menstrua-

3. As a result of the artificial menopause from
radiotherapy, hot flushes are the rule and in some
cases there b an increased nervous irritability.

4. In the majority of patients ner\'ousnes8 is

diminishrd. probably because of the improvement in

the general condition.

5. The condition of women suffering from nervous
disorders may be made worse.

6. Changes in secondary sexual characteristics

and in sexual desire and saUsfaction are negligible.

7. Blood-preaaore studies are tmreliable. There
seems to be an elevation in blood pressure in 16 per
cent of the cases treated.

8. Normal pregnancy is possible after a tempo-
rary mcnopnnse. Aootm HAaruxc, M.D.

M.: What ia tko Boot .Method for the
T^ontmaut of Utarlao Hlnuuiyonuita by Means
of tho Roentgen Rays? Am. J. RotmitemtL, 1933.
O-S., U. 797-

Thooaands of observations made in all countries
have doDonstratcd the efficacy and harmleasness of
roentgen tbera{)2[ in the treatment of uterine
fibfomsromata. Two questions pertaining thereto
nooire further diaawrion , namely: (1) t^ contra-
inmcations to the use of the roentgen ny%^ and (2)
the best method of employing them.
Today, roentgenotherapy is contra-indicated only

when sofgical intervention b absolutely necemary.

The method used depends upon the choice of the
portab of entry and the dcMabittty of giving the
treatment in one or several dttings. Theoretically,

the 6rst point depends u(mn whether the operator
belie\'es the desired effect is obtained by castration
of the ovaries, as nuintained by most German
radiotherapists, or that direct action b exerted upon
the myomata in addition to the ovaries. The btter
view b held by thr mnuiriiy of French radiothera-

pists and by the au a&iiuniption being based
on the progressive v...:.

—

. which occurs in the sixe

of the tumor before the amenorrhoca sets in. Practi-

cally, the mrthofb employed by the Germans and
the French give the same results because the portab
of entry chosen invarubly encompass the myoma-
tous uterus as well as the ovaries.

With regard to the value of the single intensive

irradiation advocated brgely by the Germans, as
compared with repeated smaller irradutioos, the
author states that a massive dose given at a single

session of short duration will give a result more
speedily but docs not take into account the variable
radioscnsibility of different perKms, b not always
effective or sufficient, and may cause a reaction in

the form of irradiation sickness which incapacitates
thepatient for some time.

The giving of divided doses, as advocated by the
French and by the author, has the great advantage
that it does not cause any marked functional

trouble and therefore docs not oblige the patient

to alter her mode of living or give up her work. Its

chief value consists in the dirt*ct action of the weekly
irradiations upon the myomata which causes pro-
gressive destruction of the neoplastic tissues. By
thb method the total destruction of the ovarian
follicles b more definitely assured and the dosage b
suited to the patient's radioscnsibility.

AooLPH Habtvxg, M.D.

Davla, L.: Obaaiiallwis on Ganoar of the Uterus.
Rkadt Island M. J., 1933, v, 333.

Three hundred and forty-eight operations for

cancer were performed in the Massachusetts General
Hospital in 1Q19 and 433 in 1930. Radical surgical

removal of deep-seated cancer >'idds a definite

percentage of truly permanent cures. Recent figures

reported before the meeting of the .American Surgical

.\ssodation last May showed 60 per cent of five-year

cures in breast cancer without glandular involve-

ment. In cancer of the lip the results are even
better.

.Mthough cancer of the utentsgives dbtinctive
signs, it b rarely detect*-'' -^riv The United States
mortality records for 1 .^wo deaths due to

cancer of the female gi ;.......< organs. Ninety per
cent of these were due to cancer of the uterus. As
the annual increase of the death rate from cancer b
about 3^4 per cent, it b probable that today 1.000
women db from cancer of the uterus every month.
The precancerous cervix b not easy to describe

but there are oertaia conditions which are generally
supposed to piedi^wae to cervical cancer. Among
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tlw Utl«r ut dnp laduratad bccratioM with

cwnioB and •ctrooion mhkk bliidi wbeo lottdMd.

A gnuralar utm Willi ddbrite nar^ whl^ it Hf
Uactly ckvftUd tbov* the •anouadiac tinoa, bard
toUwtoMck, coaftMd to ooa Up, and blaadi aaiOy

MiBiMta aQMUMOsa'CHl caKiBosBa* TIm iowuaa
tvpa af ada>acafcliiaiiia, Iwwcw, Bsay hooeyooeBb
the ccnris witb little or no titemal maailctUtion.
AdeaoourdMOM ci Ibe body ol Um utorua rcmaint

lorallacd for a coasparativdx wag time. Tberaaulu
ci total byttartctooiy are tbercfore eacelleat, a
Ave>ycar curt bciag oolaiacd In about 7$ per cent

ol tbe caeca.

SonaaMMiMiU epilbelionu ol tbe cer*'

more maUgnaat tbaa adaaocardaoou and >

.

lime* as frrqurnt. Became ol its malifnancy there

U • growing tendency to regard radium tbcr^Mr aa

brttrr than fturgcry. The author does not ahare

thia view, lie ttill adviaca curettaae and cauteriaa-

tkm ol the cervis followed in ten day* by complete
hyatrrrctomy with removal ol a good-aiaed cuff of

the vaginal wall. By thb treatment he haa obtained

a curt in 40 per cent of bis caaea.

pAot W. SwucT. M.D.

ADIIBXAL AlfD PBRI-DTBRIlfB COIfDITIONS

UtaMaoi! Pyoaalpins Opening Into the Urlaaiy
BMdort Operation; Cure (Pyoaalpini In d«
Oiiablaai ewegaei; Opanuioo; Ccnauat). Spittimi,

la tbe caae of a girl, aged iS yeart, whoee con-

ditino waa diagnoaed aa pyonephroaia, the author
fonad bflaleral adneritia On the right side waa a
aareBiM tbe aiae of an orange which the cystoscope

dMmedto be a bullous oedema in the trigone of the

bladder. The right ureter could not be found.

lYessure 00 the swelling caused immediate turbidity

of the urine. The author performed an abdominal
paa^yalarcctomy. A fiatuu the siae of a lentil was
foond between the right tube and the bladder. The
patient was cured. STOuMorr (Z).

Illrac. i. C and Maaar. at The Rubin Teat and
Ita Therapeutic AppHcadoik Am. J. Oka. tr
Oymtt^ i9>a, iv, 68ft.

Of aevcnty woman aecking treatment for sterility,

itAyAmu Md never been pregnant, the period of
alafffiu ranging from three to twelve years. Occlu-
aina ol tbe tobca waa found in twenty-eight of the

afarty-lbttr caaea ol abaolute sterility and in two of the
ail caaea ol relative ateriUty. Siatv of tbe aeveoty
wMBen bad had WTfgifa l treatment for tbe conditioo.

Soaae q| tbem bad beoi auetted three tloMa, a few
bad bad pbatic operatlonaoa tbe ocfvix. and aeveral

bad bacB mbjccted to aa ahdnnrfiial operation,
appaiaatly for retrovcialon. Nona bad aaoipad tbe
aaaogranea and aq^anaa ol fiaq—nt ofioe treat*

ibc wag perloda bjr vaginal

tion (or the reliaf of the ateriUty than in those who
had not baas opantad on.

It ia fontaniad by aoma gyaacnlogiata that 70
par cent of tba caaaa of priauuy itmlity la the
MBale yield to dlbtaUnn and curettage apple
HMatad by varioua aon-oparative OMaaurea. Tbla
percentage the autbora baliave b far too Uab.
In 4».s per cent of the caaea of primary atarlfity

there la ocduiloo of the fallopian tubea, a conditioo

which pradadea the poeaibOity of pregnancy with-

out recourae to an operation. The treatment of

sterility in the female »hould never be undertaken
without definitelv exclu<lingthe presence of occlu-

Mon of the fallopian tubea. The fear of air *^*»«*Mf«t

is unfounded. In no inatance were there t)rmplO0M
pointing to this condition.

Following a plastic operation on the tubea for the

relief of ateriuty, intrauterine gaa inflation will

reveal the reaults of the treatment and will aid in

kening the tubea patent.

(me negative mult ia not enough to establbh non-
patency.

Occasionally a polyp in the horn of the uterua

may occlude the tubal ostium aa a hall valve, and
greater pressure will succeed in fordng the gas
through. In such event a careful exploration of the

uterine homa by meana of the curette and placental

forceps is indicated.

Very few cases of primary sterility give a hiatory

of acute pelvic infection. In some instances occlu-

sion of the tubes may be due to catarrhal salpingitis.

The latter condition, which generally goes unrecog-
nixed to resolution, is characterised in its primary
stage by hypersmia and thickening of the mucous
membrane, increaaed secretion from the mucosa, and
M>me destruction of the cilia. When it subeidea, the

acute condition may leave suflicient inspissated mu-
cus in the tubal lumen to cause occlusion. In such
cases the tubes may be opened by gaa-inflation of tbe

uterus which will dislodge the mucus.
E. L. Coamix, M.D.

Tbe toddence of ocduaioa of tbe tubea was higher
in tbe women who bad been subjected to aa opera-

Schiller, H.t Doee the Ovum or Corpua Lut
Control the Ovarian and Uterine Qrde? Awt,

J. Oha. frCymtc., t9>a. iv, 651.

Ovarian and uterine cycles are governed by tbe

ovum and follicle. The ovum u the begbning and
tbe end of all sexual function ; it determlnea in earljr 1

embryonic life the formation of the female orgaaal
and the female aea cfaaracteiiatka, and Uter goveraaj
all general and biotogical dumgea during tbe

of active sea function.
The true pregravid deddua b the result of bor-j

monal action of tbe corpus luteum.
Menatruation occurs oecauae the ovum b not iaa-j

prapnatad.
Girpoa luteum extract causes hypertrophy ai

hyperaiah of the uterua and tubea, but only in

pcesencaof theovariea. Tbaoictically Its great

therapeuUc reault should be eiprfted b
rhagia, metrorrhagia, and h)rpoplaaia.

E. L. CoaxBU, M.I>
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BMiPtJ. v.: Ptbroaui Mid aaraooM of tlM Owy.
A lUport of Two Uavnal Onuian Tumon.
BuUm M. its. J.. 19*1, dnsvU. 95J

Tbe ovarian tumors reported were removed at

the Free Hoapital for Women in BrooUine, Ma».
Tbe author ilalca that no case of either of these
types of mind tumor of the ovary has been reported
in the literature. Tbe case histories are given in

considerable detail

Tbe final diagnosis in tlie first case was endome-
trial polyp; atrophying endometrium; normal tubes;

mnlt^)le leiomsromata of tbe uterus; small fibro-

gsata of the r^t ovar)'; fibrosarcoma of the left

ovary.
In the second case tbe final ^y^jp^TfT was atro-

ffiMi
endometrium; normal appenmx; hydrosalpinx;

teral malignant papillary cystadenoma with

epithdfaun of the serous tjrpe; bUateral metastatic

adenocarcinoma; fibroma of the ovary.

C. H. Davis. M.D.

BXTBRHAL GBlfTTAUA

The Formation of a Vagina in Gon-
ital V^tawl Malformation (Zur Scbeiden-

_ bd si^hownrm Vaginaldefekt). J/mm<«-
$dtr.f.Gttmrt$k.m.Cymstk., 1921, Iviii. 176.

The two procedures used today for the formation

of a vagina are tbe small-intestine plastic of Baldwin-

Mori and tbe rectal plastic of Schubert. The Utter

is Icm dangerous than tbe former.

In forty-seven cases operated upon up to the

present time by tbe Schubert technique there were
no deaths, while in forty-nine cases in which the

Baldwin-Mori technique was employed there were

ten dnths. The Schubert operation is also much
shnpler than tbe Baldwin-Mori technique, being an
extraperitoneal procedure performed in one stage

while tbe Baldwin-.M ori technique requires a vaginal

operation and a laparotomy with resection of the

small intestine.

Tbe author reports a case he operated upon by
the Schubert method. The patient was discharged

with a good result at the end of thirty-four days.

WoHUZMfirrH (Z).

Tba Formation of an Artiflcial Vagina
(Eia Bchrsf sax knenstlkbcn Scbcidenbildttng).

ZtmlrMI. f. Cynmtktl., 193a, xlvi, 1102.

A 2 1 -year-old girl with complete absence of

vagina uid uterus was operateo upon according

to the Mori-Baldwin-Hacberlin method. A loop

of small intestine 15 cm. in length was cut out 70
cm. above the oecum and the four openings were
dosed. Side-to-tide anastomosis was then done.

The mesentery of the loop which was cut off was
left intact and implanted into the vulva without

tension at a point j cm. above tbe lower end. One
and one-balf years later the vagina was penetrable

for two fingm. Its end could not be reached.

Secretion was very sli^t, and there was no inter-

trigo. KoumuMrrr (Z).

Bttnodu H. A.: Utero-Vssico-Vaginal Flatula.
y«i. J. AiulralM, 19 J J. ii. 709-

The case reported was that of a woman 41 jrcars

of age who bad been married for fifteen jrears and
had had eight children, the jroungest of which was
3 years old at the time the patient was seen by
Bullock. All the births were spontaneous eioept
the last. Tbe last labor bMnn suddenly with a con-
siderable lorn of blood. The patient remembered
nothing regarding it except that she had been
taken in a semi-conscious condition to a hospital
where an awesthetic was administered and was later

told that the child was delivered by forceps. She
was ver>' ill for three weeks and confined to tbe

hospital for three months.
After this birth on July 6, 1920, she did not

pass urine naturally until operated upon by the

author September 27, 1921. On examination, the

OS uteri was found to be cut off completely from tbe

vagina. There was not the minutest passsge by
whidi a fine probe could be passed into the uterus
from the va^pna.

Cystoscopy examination revealed a rent on tbe

posterior wall of the bladder which obliterated the

right ureteral orifice. It was then decided to ex-

pire the abdomen through an incision in the

middle line above tbe pufaics. Tbe fundus of the

uterus was found tilted forward and bound firmly

to the bbdder by a hard, inflammatory mass which
invaded the right side of the broad ligament. Tbe
left fallopian tube and ovary were freed from the

utenu and the left ureter was exposed to make
certain that it would not be injured. The right ovary
and fallopian tube were removed. No trace of the

right ureter could be found for 7.5 cm. from the

bladder, as this portion was inextricably bound up
in tbe inf!ammator>' mass extending from the blad-

der into the broad ligament.

The uterxis and the upper third of the vagina were
removed with the inflammatory mass in the broad
ligament. During this step of the operation the

urinary bladder was necessarily opened. Tbe
right ureteral orifice then appeared as a small saccule

about 6 mm. in depth. Tbe right kidney was
atrofJiied. The ragged edges of the bladder were
freshmed and sutured together with catgut sutures

in two layers. Tbe vagina, which had been separated

from tbe bladder, was then closed around a small

drainage tube, and tbe peritoneum sutured.

A second rubber drainage was placed at tbe point

where the bladder rent was sewed up adjacent to the

upper tad of the tube plarrrl in the x-agina. brought

through a small opening left in the pcritonetun of

the broad ligament, dosed over with peritoneum in

tbe manner in which the stomach wall is folded in

Witxel's gastrostomy, and brought out through the

midline indsion in the abdomen.

Both drainage tubes were lemoved by the third

dav, and the patient was out of bed on the twenty-

third day after the opetatioo.
A cystosoopic etaminafion made August 14, 1922.

revealed pbosphatic incrastatioBa along tbe line of
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the tear in the bbd<kr and •Ucht r)>»tiii». The
tocrmtatiom wen fiwd by rabbnis im cyrtotcopc

tkmm Uw Mm oi ibe mr mmI dnini off lattr by
BkHHNV^ tvMvator.
Tba patint today o^Joyt wmarkably food health

and bar oolv inooaviahace ii iHibt cttronk inflam*

matioo oC tbt bfauldir wUcb ii gndnaOy Improving.
r II DAvn. M I>.

imciLLAinous
H* C i Laaafoc Haffwa (PiMaMMl Hatwa) {

of a Qaaa Oparatad unm by cha Com-
Rouia: Ravlaw of cIm Twahw Piavloualy

Smrt; Cymee. tr OAd., ia»>. xxxv.

r«7

In the autbor'a opinion. Blalie't term "levator
hernia" b mof* appropriate for the condition under
dlKMriaa tbaa tae term "pudendal hernia." Von
WiBckal iiniMli il the term "subpubic hernia."
INideniial beraiB are tcparatcd from perineal her-

nia by tba tranaverM pCTineal mutdes.
Levator hernijr mav be congenital or acquired.

Tbnc two forms may be subdivided into: ( i ) direct

hemiir. or thote anterior to the broad liKamcnt:
(i) indirect hernia;, or those posterior to the broad
Hfunent: and (0 combined anterior and posterior
baniir. In the last type the »ac pushes forward
uadcr tba broad Uoament and breaks throuxh the
levator muacle. Tbe point of entrance of the |M>stf-

rior or Indirect hernia is at the internal weak |M>iiit

of tbe pdvic diaphragm where there is no covering
by tbe levator muscles and the rectovesical fascia b
separated from the ischiorectal fascU by only the
anolar tbaoe. The posterior hemb is more com-
mon. In froot of the broad ligament the levator
muMlc» overlap and there b no weak point. Hence
only the trauma tic hrmijr are anterior.

Thr internal boundarin of the posterior hernia
are the bnud ligament, the rectum and the sacro-
uterine ligament, and an imaginar>- line between
two sides of the trbngle. The anterior hemu is

boanded bv the uterus and bladder, the round
liparaeat« toe vagiiu. and the transvenc perineal
aiMdaa. Tbe base b formed by tbe Uoec tenninc
of tbepehrb.

In the poatefior hemu the sac b long and defin-
itely defined and contains the gut and tbe bladder
or tbe ant, tbe ovary, ami the tube. Tbe combined
type of bernia contains both bowd and bladder.
In tbe anterior benda tbe aac b baa defined and
only partial because tbe bladder, wfaicb always
cooalilotca iu contents, b only partially covered
witb peritoneum.
Tbe posterior hernb paases downarard and for-

ward, perforating first the rrctovcakal (aada and
thenthebcUoractallaadatolUeih. Thacoasbined
hernia barrows forward and downward onder tbe
broad H^sKnt. perforatlac oalv tbe rcctovcaical

fatda. and becomes anterior to tbe broad Hgament
before perforating the levator arasde. The anterior
bernh paases directly downward to tbe ring and
point of eih.

The external ring b bounded eatemally by the
aaoending ramus of the bdihrai and part of the

descending |Mibic ramus, OMdaUy bv tbe vagina,

and posteriorly by the traaavaaw perineal muscles,

lite constrictor cunni moida b internal and tbe
iaddocavemoaus esternaL Tbb weak triangle of

exit b oovcnd only by two b)ren of tbe tbio

triangubr ligament.

The posterior hemU b covered by skin, OMeoaa.
and iKTtloncum. and penetrates the two Uyers of

the triangular ligament, the ischiorectal fasda, the

lo'ator musde, and the rectovesical fascu. The
anterior henda penetrates the same structures but
theperitoneum only oartly forms the sac.

Tnc weak spot in the pcKic diaphragm b at tbe

site of the rectosigmoid j Tbe kMig pahric

loop of the sigmoid slide ^.ird and becomes
part of the contents of the hernial sac. The kink

and the partial obstruction at the rectosigmoid

junction account for the intermittent rectal symp-
toms.

Pregnancy and parturition are the moat important
etiological factors. The majority of tbe hernic
begin or are first noted during Ubor or soon after-

ward. The trauma of a difTicult or an instrumental

delivery may favor the condition. Not a single veri-

fied case in the male has been reported. The
youngest patient mentioned in the hterature was
ly years of age. and the oldest 51.

.\ levator (pudendal) hernia always appears in

the posterior part of the labium majus. The
mesial half of the nrotrusion is covered with mucous
mt>m1tr:itii- and the other half with integument.
I r>' signs of hemb. such as impulse on
i< id riilur!l)ility. are noted. These factors

d hernia from inguinal and fem-

ur i . aulinian abscess, rectoccle, and
c\ re readily differentiated.

tment consuls in high ligation and ex-

I : I- sac. and closure of the ring. In esses of

IH rnia this may be done when there b a
d< In cases of anterior hernb, witb greater

di..;.-. ...a of the levator muscle and fascia, espe-

cially when areas have been torn away by a forceps

operation »n>< liv-tiifin .ind rrmovsl of the sac are

impose may be accomplished

by tra:. ,. :...^ .. , . :Up of iliac fasda be-

tween the transpLintetl pedicled round ligaments to

dose the defect above and a pedicled flap of faada

bta to plug the subpubic triangb bdow.
Tbe author gives the histories of t«(>Ivr rases ut

pudendal bernia collected from 1) re and
oneofbbown. Only one case arasc ;...... i.. Chase's

caae tbe bernb was of tbe combiaad type. The

Client was an obese, wdl-devdoped wonun who
d had six cbildfcn and three miscarriafles Tbe

cbkf complaints were a beanos •<<>«•* pain in the

lower right abdondnal quadr.i xht labium,

and tbe vagina*, a senae of pi«..—.. —id a bearing*

down feeling in the rectum and bladder on riwubing
or straining; and a sensation sanestingthat tbe oon-

tcnuof tbe pdvb were dropping out. Thccooditioo
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ilcvdoped MMldcnly alwut the fourth mooth of

pitgMncy and grew wor»c alter the (ofceps delivery

of • full-term, normal rhUcL

When wen by the author the henk was the

rise of a fist, and the patient was three months preg-

nant. Operation was done in wvcral stages. The
first stage, ciingjillng of dilatation and curettage,

bibteral salpingectomy, withdrawal of the ^t and
bladder from the sac, closure of the hernial rmg, and
ligmoidonexy. was followed by plastic repair through
a vaginal incision, with high ligation and eadsion
ol the sac, closure of the &lit in the levator muscle
and ischiorectal fascia, and perineorrhaphy. The
patient made a sattsfartory recovery and has re-

mained perfectly well during the past year.

The author draws the following conclusions:

1. I^idendal hernia, althou^ extremely rare,

should be easily recognized.

2. Cases should be divided into anterior, posterior

or combined types as a basis for operation. Every
case should be subjected to operation.

WAtTUt C. BctKET, M.D.

MattmucUar, C: A Contribution to the StatiotiGa

of Otclnoam of the Genital Orgnna (Beitraa

nr Statistik dcr Genitalcardnome). Zistkr. f.
(nkmrUk. u. Gynsek., 1922, Ixzxv. to6.

The author reports on 620 cases treated at the

Bute Woman's Hospital from 1899 to iqi8. In

most of the cases the condition occurred during the

fortv-sixth to the fifty fifth years of life. Carcinoma
of the vaginal portion of the cervix, the cervix, the

tubes, and the ovaries occurred between the forty-

sixth and fiftieth years, that of •*"• '-nly of the

uterus between the fifty-first ai tth years,

that of the vagina between the i.... -..;h and the

Mxtirth years, and that of the vulva between the

sixty -tirst and seventieth years.

Carcinoma of the ovary occtirs most often in

young women. The percentage relationship was as

follows: in the vagina, 2.8: the vulva, ^.2; the

ovary and tube, 7.8; the body of the uterus, 15.0;

the cervix, w-7; and the vaginal portion of the cer-

vix. '" - < he large number of vaginal carcinomata
wa^ as the primary carcinoma b believed

to U « V . . . arc. .Mso striking was the large number
of cases of carcinoma of the body of the uterus.

.Almost one-third of the cardnomata of the uterus

were in the bodv ci the uterus.

Women who have given birth to children or have
aborted several times are more apt to have car-

cinoma of the cervix, whereas those who have never
liven birth to children are affected more frequently

by carcinoma of the corpus. Previous gynecolomcal
diseases seem to have no influence upon the devdop-
ment of carcinoma. The relative rarity of endome-
tritis in the hbtories of patienU with cardnoma of

the uterus b also striking.

.\n interesting feature was the period of time
elapsing between the first sign of the disease and
the time medical aid was sougl^t. The author
gives the average as 7.8 months but thb figure b

not very accurate as he inchided alio cardnomata of

the ovary which cause late s]rmptoma. From 1899
to 1914, the operability of the cardnomata gradually

increased, from 1914 to 1018 (during the World
War) it decreased, and from 1918 to date it has
increased!

With regard to the duration of the disease up to

the time (^ death, calculations could be nude only

in 2J5 cases (sS per cent). Many patients, chiefly

those seen during recent years, are still alive. Of
the 33s women, 197 were operated on and dghty-
dght were inoperaUe. In the cases in which opera-

tion was done, the average period of life was 19.4

months and the primary mortality 16 per cent In

the inoperable cases the duration of life averaged

11.5 months. If cardnoma of the cervix b con-

sidered separately, it b evident that of the 147
women subjected to operation those on whom a
cervical operation was done lived a shorter time

than those with cardnonu of the cervix who were
not operated on. Women operated on but not given

radiation treatment lived about thirty-six months,
while those operated on and subsequently given

radiation treat rr>'"« I'^rd only nineteen months.
Women whose was inoperable and who
were not given raw.». treatment lived ten months,
while th<Me with equally advanced carcinoma who
were irradiated lived fourteen months. With regard

to each subject the author dtcs the statbtics of

other clinics for comparison. Von TApmxEX (Z).

Clark. J. G., and Kcenc. F. E.: The Treatment of
Cancer of the Pelric Organa with Modanifo
irnsdiation. .tw. J. RorniirHcl, i9>>. n.s. ii.

80S.

The cases reviewed were as follows: cancer of the

ccr>'ix. 2QI ; cancer of the fundus, forty-one; chorio-

epitbelioma of the vagina and uterus, four; cancer of

the cervical stump, eleven; recurrent cancer of the

vagina after hysterectomy, twenty-two; primary
cancer of the vagina, twenty-nine; cancer of the

urethra, eight; and cancer of the bladder, six. The
results were poorest in the cases of cancer of the

cervix. With possibly three or four exceptions the

cases of cancer of the fundus were all inoperable, aa

judged clinically, but as compared with cases of

cancer of the cervix they showed the same favorable

difference in the results of treatment as b noted in

the surgical treatment of lesions ol that parts of

the uterus.

Of the patients treated over four jrcars ago for

inoperable carcinoma of the pelvic organs 163 are

dead, forty-five (30.9 per cent) are living, and seven

have not been tr*'«' ^ iK-.««. in-i ted over five yvars

ago tas are dci raced, and thirty-

one (19 per ceii:. ..; ^ —-^ ireefrom manifest

evidraces of the disease. The estimated percentage

of patients treated for cancer of the cervu who are

alive nearly or beyond five jrears after the operation

b between 16 and 18. Of the 413 patients treated,

the vast majority were b advnaoed stages of the

disease, <piiu beyond the poasibflitbi of surgical
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ial«rr«iUoo. A fauffi number have had their lymp-
* or fwmplttily anteud for a dat;

mvn boeo arraittd for

entirely ttoppod.

In a Mnalloir pawintati, pain priaint at the time of

traataent hat been itMvod. The numlicr of caaea

which have baan cnred, aa reckooed on • 6ve-year
baaia, waa larnr than aipectcd.

On tlM baaia of their study of thme case* the

anthon have readied the foUowinK cundoaioiu:

I. Radium in loo-mgm. amounts will yield most
gratifying ic»ult4 if properly applied.

a. To puTMic a act course without variation in the

twonency of treatments, regardless of the progress

of tne healing, b haaardous.

5. To attaio the beat results, the first application

shoohl be made under nitrous-oside ancstliesia as

thia pennita a more careful examination and the

ra^um can be brought more advantageously into

contact with the malignant areas by means of ra<

dium lubes or radium needles. Cause packing has
provr<l of much greater value for protection than
metal fhifHt

4. The process of core passes through thioa

stafsa: local destruction, connactivo-tlsaaa forma-
tion, and hyaliniaation.

an otheiwlsa Inoperable case la haaardous.
6. The results of irradiation in cancer of tiM car-

via may remove this class of caaes from the surgical

field.

7. Cases of cancer of the fundus, unless too far

advanced, or unless operation is definitely contra-

indicated, should be subjected to hysterectomy fol-

lowed from fourtrrn to twenty-one days later by
light irradiation of the vaginal fornix.

8. Irradiation is dangerous immediately before or
after an operation, and in fresh operative fields.

Q. Frequent repetitions of irradiation are prob-
ably unnecessary and possibly haxardous as the
chief blow b struck at the first application.

10. The development of irradiation fistulc may
be reduced to a mmimum or ahnost completely pre-

vented by pushing the healthy tissues away from
the aone of intensive radiation by means of a well-

placed vaginal pack. AooLm HiumniG, M.D.
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PRBGIfAIfCr AKD ITS COMPUCATIOIfS

"^ Aftar Op«nition for Gmoir of
(Caaccr da Mia opM ct praneMe).

Bull. H wtHm. Ssc. 44 cUr. it Ptr., io>a. zlvUi. 1249.

Trout recently reported fifteen cases of preg-

nant' following ablation of one t>reast for cancer.

In thirteen, cancer developed in the other breast

after from two to ten jrean.

The author has observed two cases of pregnancy
following operations for breast cancer. In both of

tbew cancer developed in the remaining breast.

The first case was that of a woman aged 40 years.

Pregnancy ensued \em than two years later and the

cancer from which the patient died developed
within the following six months, \\z., in the sixth

uKNith of pregnancy.
The secoaa case was that of a woman 43 years

old. One and one-half years after a thorough radical

operation the patient became pregnant and within

siz months cancer devek^>ed in the remaining breast

and resulted in death.

These two cases fully bear out the findings of

Trout, the only difference being in the earlier in-

ddenoe of pregnancy and the consequently earlier

recurrence of the cancer.

The author concludes that women who have been
operated upon for cancer of the breast should be
sterilized, preferably by radiation of the ovaries.

W. K. Beexxam.

LABOR AND ITS COMPLICATIONS

Wataon. B. P.: Further Experience with Pituitary
Bstnct in the induction of Lai>or. Am. J.

Ok$L brCyntc., 1922. iv. (>o{.

In the iQS cases in which pituitary extract was
used to induce labor the result was successful in 90
per cent. The maternal mortality was nil. There
were no cases of laceration of the cer\'ix and no
greater incidence of pelvic floor lacerations than in

ordinary labor. There were two cases of retained

phceaia and two cases of rather severe hjemorrhage
aooompanied by shock following the expulsion of the
placenta. The latter were cases of pnmipanr over

39 years of age. The number and nature of these

corapHcatioos was no greater than in a like number
of ddhreries in which no pituitary extract was used.

There were twdve fetal deaths, a fetal death rate

of slightly over 6 per cent. Three of these children

were monsters. Two died in uUro, apparently from
pUcental infection due to pregnancy toxjrmia.

Three died of cerebral luemorrhage and two of

atelectasis, within three dajrs of birth. In two cases
autopsy was not permitted. Taking into considera-

tion the nature <M the cases in which induction was

carried out. the results, so far as the fetal death rate

b concerned, compare favorably with those obtained
by other procedures.
A great deal has been said and written regarding

unfavorable effects on the mother from the adminis-
tration of pituitary extract in the course of labor.

In practically all such cases, however, the drug was
incorrectly given. Pituitary extract should be used
in the course of labor for one purpose only, vix.,

to stimulate uterine contraction when it is markedly
inadequate.

To give pituitary extract when there is a rigid

cervix or in a case of delay due to a small pelvis,

a large head, malposition of the head, or a rigid pelvic

floor is to court disaster. Rupture of the uterus and
fetal death are bound to occur if it is used under
such conditions. This is no argument, however,
against its use in properly selected cases.

When pituitary extract is given to induce labor,

the initial dose is }i c.cm. If there is any idiosyn-

crasy to the drug on the part of the patient it is

revealed at once as in a case cited, in which severe
vomiting resulted. The administration can be then
stopped. If the first dose causes no ill effects, sub-
sequent doses will be equally well borne as the drug
does not have a cumulative effect. In the author's

experience the initial contractions induced have
been of a severe tonic nature. The first contraction

is usually longer than the succeeding ones, but the
latter are of the nature of ordinary labor pains. In
most cases they begin to die away in fifteen or twenty
minutes and must be further stimulated by another
dose of pituitary extract. If contractions can be
kept up sufficiently long to start dilatation of the
cervix and separation of the lower pole of the mem-
branes, the labor will proceed naturally thereafter.

E. L. CoBXZXL, M.D.

Beck, A. C: Is Interference Justifiable After
Twenty-Four Hours of Labor When .No Otiicr
Indication is IVeoent? Am. J. Ohst. & Gymec.,

1922, iv, 623.

As the private patients in the group studied

were treatoi by a number of different men and no
definite plan was followed in the care of the pro-

longed labors, only the service cases were considered

from the standpoint of the end-results. In the 1,138

general service cases there were seventy-nine long

Ubors. All but thirteen of these ended in sponta-
neous deliver)'. Forceps were used in six cases, either

becatise of a ntarked change in the fetal heart rate

or a prolonged second stage. Two breech extractions

were done lor the same reasons, and in five cases of

relative disproportion In which the head failed to

engage after a thoroui^ test of labw cesarean
section was done. Three stillbirtbs and the deaths

as?
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o( ihrvr iaiaau on the finl. fourth, and fifth 6My%
mptdivtly* Midc ihr infant mortality 7.6 per cent.

Om aoClwr itttd on the thini day after a CMMrmn
MCtioB. AdditioMl proof of thr value of ooowrva-
liHiibihowAlnrtlMcml-rr»utt<> in thr mtinwrlM.
or Ikt 1,118 dtttvtfkt whkl group o(

MVfD^r-ttiM pralomiMl UK • Rfultod
inttillblrthtaiidfourin tcatb

of the chad within thr t ufant

MCtnlily of thirtjMhrr > noihcr*
ditd, a mnttrwd mofftali

.
>«n»

Prmi the tact that in nwi
kwfid lahor the head waft not

four or even thirty houn of Uix thur con-

dydca that manual dilatation <> •n of the

cwis aad forccpa delivery would not have given as

good cnd-roults as Ihoae obtained.

Of tha Mika of wonea atutiic^l. 1.75J were run-

fiaad ia the Long Itbnd CollrKc llo»pital and Out-
patient DcoartaMnt. One hundred and forty-iix

labon laetea over twenty-four houn. Of this num-
ber, 43.1 per cent terminated in twenty-four to

thirty hoort, and 56.0 per rent continued for more
than thirty hours. Of the $$6 primiparc in the

hospital aeries, 108 (10.2 per cent) were in labor

more than twenty-four hourv Slightly over one-
fourth of the ;66 dr>- labors were prolonged.

Early rupture of the membranes seems to be the

common etiological factor. The exact cause
for the looji labor in the rest of the cases

b BoC known. The study of individual cases in-

dicates that the chief difficulty is faulty uterine

CDOtractioQs.

In the conduct of labor the author giveft the

patient as much rest as possible. Her |>ul»c and tem-
perature and the fetal heart rate are carefully noted.

Sourishmcnt b given as fmiut-ntlv as the patient

can be forced to take it. It rvals between
contractions she ia urged to : if possible, to

sleep. As soon as tl^ membranes rupture, if the

cervix is fully or almost fully dilated, a snug abdom-
inal binder b adjusted anid the voluntary efforts

are encouraged. Thb routine, which is foUowcd in

R. W.. and Burdlck. A. L.i The Trnf of
Labor In Relation to CaaiMoan Section: (lom-

tlve RcMilia Obtained by llecflve and

orNteacy-Two Gaees. Am J. a»a.

nnninve I

oecononry

all cases, b excellent in cases of long labor as It con-
serves the patient's strength for the second stage.

The only additional measure employed in a pro-

longed labor b the adminirtration of liberal doses of

motphine. Whenever the character of the contrac-

tioaa shows that the uterus b fatigued, sufficient

morphine b given to stop the Ubor and allow the

patient to sleep.

Neaifar all women who show relative disproportion
win denver spontaneously if they are allowed a
thoroi^ test of Ubor.

Asaeveoty-four of thr infants in the series weiahed
4,000 gm . «cvrniy four inductions would have been
acccaaao' *' * ^^9^ «-hild had been reguded as an
imflcation for such intrrferenoe.

The huge number of spontaneous driivertes occur-
ring after a test of labor and the low infant and
maternal aMirtalily proved that caesarcan section

wfaely restricted. E. L. ^'>'——
«. MJ>.

trCymtt., IQ««, iv, 570.

There b comparatively little difference b the
safety of operation peifanned in advanced Ubor.
before the advent of ewhanrtfai. over that of opera-
tion perfonned In the hul dasrs of pregnaocv. The
•t.utftrr depends on the management of tne

K the houn of Ubor. TheJudlMent
,:• the technique u^rd. and the charac-

ter of the |)ersonnel of the op« nce
the outcome as much as any im-
stances incident to the Ubor. nam limits,

the duration of Ubor u of cor; , • ly little im-
portance, but vaginal examinations and attempts at

delivery from below are dangerous, as b also procras-

timi ling until the vital forces are at the lowest ebb.
Prolonged rupture of the membranes offen a

serious menace to the patient's welfare during the
postoperative period. The woman who has a truly

elective operation will have a more pUdd and in-

finitely more comfortable convalescence than a
woman who has been subjected to hours of distress-

ing Ubor. It b essentially true that those given
the test of Ubor will have the same elevation of

temperature as those who have the elective section,

but in the former the increase will continue longer
than in the latter, a fact indicating Uck of resistance

incident to fatigue. The longer the woman b in

Ubor, with membranes ruptured, the higher the
pulse rate and the more prolonged the elevation of

temperature as compared with women not in labor

or with membranes intact. Further, it b clearly

evident from the study of ninety-two cases that

10 to }o per cent of women operated upon in Ubor
will run a more stormy course with a somewhat pro-

longed thermal elevation- a true, though mild septic

course—emecially if the membranes have ruptured,
the clinical picture being distinctly wone than that
in cases operated upon occtively.

The danger of rupture of the uterine scar b not
slight. The authon agree with the dictum, "once
a oesarean, always a cesarean."
They have firmly adhered to the principles of the

classic section with onlv minor devUtions. There-
fore, unless conditions dictate otherwise, they alwajrs

eventrate the uterus through as saudl an abdominal
cut as possible.

The following conclusions are drawn:
t. The adoption of modem surgical principles

has been the most important factor m rr<lucing the

risks of oesarean section to the present minimal
point.

}. The second neat factor in lowering the mater-
nal mortality b abetinence from vaginal examina-
tions.

X, Abo of great importance in increasing the

sawty of sections b the routine emptoyment of rectal

touch.
i
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4. The no«»ibility of wrtion fthouhi be cirariy and
deAnitcly clctcrnuiu-«| in prri;nancy.an<l in every step

in the conduct uf bbur thu poksubility should be

borne in mind.

5. An absolute pelvic deformity demand* icction

before labor besins and at a aet hour.

6. The woouui with relative di»pro|X}rtion ahould

be given an adequate test of labor unless this b
definitely contra-indicateil.

7. The test »hould nut \>e m prolonged that it

causes the facics of exhauiition or an abnormal in-

crease in the pulse rate or tenrperature.

8. Prolonged rupture of the membranes has a veiy

injurious effect upon a woman in labor; if labor is

unduly prolonged after the rupture a stormy con-

valescence b probable in 10 per cent of the cases

and a fatal outcome in an occasional case.

Q. If section is {XTformed. a slow. lunK labor with

weak and irrrKular contractions is not so dangerous

as a shorter, but violent tyiK* of labor.

10. In all probability, a hard labor liberates protein

bodies or other by-products of forced mctabolbm
which are inimical to convalescence following ce-

sarean section.

11. A cesarean section performed before labor is

almost certain to be successful and associated with

naininuU physical dbtrcas if performed by skilled

1 a. Labor increases the physical dbtress and may
jeopardize the convalescence.

I J. Above all things, prolonged labor with pro-

longed rupture of the membranes, vaginal examina-
tions, or futile attempts at delivery from below, is

disastrous.

14. Cjesarean section b far more dangerous for

the woman than spontaneous labor or a somewhat
difficult operative delivery.

15. The sum total of discomfort associated with

cesarean section b as great as, or greater than, the

inconveniences and pain of labor.

16. Because of the facts cited and the increased

mortality, section should be done only on clear

indications. E. L. Cor.vcu., M.D.

lUnt. J. C. and Van Dotaen, W. W.: CaB«u«an
.Section: Its Indications and Technique Baaed
on 252 Operations. J. Am. M. .lu., igij. Ixxix.

2047.

Following a brief summary of the iniiications for

cesarean section the authora state that the risks

are in direct ratio to four factors: (1) the length of

time the patient has been in labor; (2) the length of

time the membranes have been ruptured; (0 the
number and technique of vaginal examinations;
and (4) previous attempts at operative vaginal

delivery.

The operator must choose, to fit the rec|uirements

of the |>articular case, one of at least five different

technicjues: (i) the old classical operation with a

long abdominal incision and eventration of the

uterus liefore it b incised; (1) the classical operation

with a short, high abdominal incbion with emptying
of the uterus in sttu and then eventration for

suturing; (j) the extra|)erituneal or low cervical

cesarean section following the method of Beck;

(4) the l'orroo|XTatiun with dropiMrd ccr\'ical stump;
and (5) the I'urro operation with marsupialization

and drainage of the stump.
The indications, the advantages, the disadvan-

tages, and the technique of each type are discussed.

.\fter the operation the head of the bed should be

raised 1 2 in. and daily vaginal douches with sterile

water should be given.

The dictum "once a carsarean always a canarean"
b not true unless the indication b a pemunent
condition. Rupture occurs in subsequent preg-

nancies in less than j per cent of the cases. In the

series of unselected cases reviewed the mortality

was 2 per cent. Rov £. CmiisTiE. M.D.

PUERPERIUM AlfD ITS COMPLICATlOlfS

Williams, P. F.: Postabortal llaetnolytic Strepto-
coccaemla. Am. J. Obst. irGymtc., 1922, iv, 636.

Four cases of postabortal hemolytic strepto-

coccus bacteremia ending in recovery under the

use of polyvalent antistreptococcic serum are

recorded. Illegal instrumentation to cause abortion

is considered the chief etiological factor of such

infections. The dangers of non-aseptic procedures

are evident from the fact that of a series of 100
women, seven were found to harbor the harmolytic

streptococcus in the cervical canal, and eleven others

showed non-ha;molytic tyjies of streptococci. \
prompt diagnosis of such febrile conditions b best

made by blood cultures. Cervical cultures, if

they arc positive and show the same organism as

that recovered from the blood stream, are of value

in supporting the diagnosb made from the blood

findings.

Serum should be given early and in repeated

doses, ranging from 50 to 100 c.cm., de|)ending

upon the clinical and laboratory findings. Reactions

are the rule and vary from mild to severe chills and
skin rashes. In cases of severe reactions dcscn&itiza-

tion may be necessary.

The action of the hemolytic strcptococctis on the

circulating blood b not as severe as might be su|>-

poscd. The cases reported showed little pelvic

disease, the most noteworthy findings being slight

peritonitb and parametritb.
K. L. CoaNCLL, M.D.

I
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ADRUfAL, KIDIflT. AlfD URITIK

. C. M^ Brown. T. II.. and IMdMr. II. A.t
of flM Kldnnr and Urtt«r. A

Cmm of DottbW KMiwy Mid DouMo UrtMr,
«Hch a Ravtow of tha Utaracura. J. I'rM.,

In a few caaca reoortcd there wete two kidnejr* on
tW eaaa ride, aod in aome there was a third ectopic

IddMjr. Doable kidnejra vary from the ectopic

type to kidaeya compoatd of two parte leparated

Iqf ooooacthra tiHoe.

la Boiastaace aroe there two ureters opening from
a riai^ pdvia. Tba pelvea are usually pUcw! one
above tba other; larenr b oae fouad in front of the

other. The loarer pehrk b waalhr larier than the

upper. As a rale tae portions of the kidney drained
by the two ureters are unequal in rise. In moat
caaaa tba atccaal fona of the kidney b aornul and
diiHnitfcm amy aot be suspected unless there is a

band separating the parts of the kidney. In

the urcten may run a distinct course

and have double openings in the bladder, or one
ureter may open into the bladder and the second
iato aoott otaar part of the gcnito-urinar>' tract.

la otbar cnea the ureters may come together and
enter tba bladder by a sia^ orifice.

The biforcatioa of the oretcn auy be near the

kidney but b usually within j to ( cm. of the bbd-
der. When the ureters are doaeqr asaodated, the
ureter which draias the upper part of the kidney b
posterior but aiair pass to an anterior podtion be-

fore enteriaf tha oUdder.
The aatboft give the typea of ureteral duplica-

tion as foOows:

I. UaiUteraldiqiHcatioo, complete or incomplete,

dcpcadiac opoa whether the ureter has one or more
opeaJajtslato the bladder.

3. Bilateral dupHcatioa, cooiplete or iaromplete,

depending upon taa aooiber of ttreteral opwilnp
Forty caaea of complete bilateral dupliaitioo arere

coBcctcd. There are A caaaa of laoomplete bilateral

dapBcatioB. iSt caaea of oooqilete unilateral dupUca-
tioa, aad 1^3 caaea of incomplete unilateral dnplica-

tiOQ.

The authoca eaamianae the data of 58a caica of

«'»«fnpMt or incomplete ureteral dapBoitioo ia sia

In the Utcntora tha aathon fboad repoita of the
bifarcatioi* of a riaik areter aear ita lower atremity

.

Tacra were a aaBioer of iawUchtha

in the bladder or otravcricaDy. Moat of the reporu
were aatopqr ryorta. Ia a fair aaabcr of caaea the

cooditioa araa flaoovaiad dafia( oparatioa. Ia oaly
a few was the ^B^jp****^ made before operation.

Improved arologlcal laethodt have aiade a
diamnafa poeiible m every aaipected caae. The
authors raaest that psrdocnuaa ha laade ia every
caae la whldi there la the leaat augfwHon of the
cooditioa. Aa aboonnal orgaa b more aoacqHibla
to pathologic chaafca thaa a normal orgui. A
very Urge numbw of double kidneya show
disease. In doable kidne)rs with double areters,

hydronej^iroab aad psrooephroab are very com-
mon. Theie coaditioos were found twenty-five

times in twenty-nine cases in which a surgical

operation was done for double kidney; ai per oeat
of the operations were nephrectomies. The resection
of one portion of a doable kidney haa beaa doae
soooeamlly by many operators. Thb iadodca
resectioa of a tuberculous half of a doable kidaey.
The authors find that the diseased part of the kid-

nev b ahnoat always the upper part. The lower
half b usually of normal shape and the ureter dia*

charges normally.
One observer found that when the duplicate

ureters have neighboring orifices the kidney do not
show visible alteration, while if one oriaoa opeaa
abnormally the part of the kidney correspootBag to
thU orifice is usually diseased.

The origin of the variooa anomaHra b by ao laaaaa
clear. Nooe of the eiplanatioaa advaacad to date
seems to account for all typea satisfactorily.

The authors conclude their article with the state-

ment that the point of importance for practical

medicine b that theae anomaliea occur with far

greater frequency than b generallv believed and
therefore sboald he home ia miad \n the diagnoah
of urological ooodithMia. Goaaar J. Taoaaa, MJ>.

Crabtiaa, B. G. The Nature aad fllgvlBaaMa of
Raoal Scaaia. 5arf.. Cjmtc. it Okti., iQsa, xnv,
7J3.

Aa a result of hb fanraaticatioaa, Crabtree b ooa-
viaced that the conildfratlBO of renal staab faom
the physiological rather than the pathological point
of view mij^t reveal facts bearing on the treatment
of thi» condition. By thb he meaaa determining
whether the kidney is hampered in the elimination

of urine from the pdvb rather than whether there

b a dilatation saffideat to term hydronephriMb.
He believea it b arroag to rely in the diagnoah
entirely opoa tba pydogram to the eidusmn of

data ohtawMihle by the cystoacope aad ureteral

catbeteriaatioa. Aa a reault of soch esdiMion, bopn-
ning dIUutioos aad saiaU bydroacphroaea aia olwi
overlooked at a time whea reaiedUl aieaauwa caa
behest applied.

Crabtree defines *'pelvic content" as the amoaat of

uriae preseat in the pdvb at the time a playwl
catheterbiuerted into the pdvis. "Pelvic capaaty"

ate
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IS inuicatcd by thr amount of fluid which can be

injected into the pelvis up to the quantity which
CMuet pain and then withdrawn; the amount with-

drawn, not the amount injected, represents the

capacity.

Yhere are four tvpes of renal stasis between the

normal kidney and the large hydronephrosis: (i)

acute stasis, (a) subacute stasis. (3) mtermittent
stasu, and (4) relative stasis.

I. Acute stasis. This condition the author be-

lieves b almost entirely an emergency condition,

occurring moat commonly with stone, but also

following accidental ligation of the ureters, the

plugging of the ureter by a blood clot during an
acute attack of pydonephroais, and in cases in which
the cystoscope was naed during acute pyelone-

phritis. Even though the obstruction is complete it is

not serious in its after-effects as the kidney generally

rettima entirely to normal when the obstruction is

ranoved.
a. Subacute stasis. By thb term Crabtree refers

to cases of partial obstruction with back-pressure

and over-dilation of the kidney continuing for a
period of weeks or months. As an example is mcn-
tiooed the back-pressure kidney of pregnancy. He
haa obaerved cases in which stasu of 200 to 300 c.cm.

decreased to 15 c.cm. at the termination of preg-

nancy. Further dilatation may result, however,
from the progress of the disease, without the inter-

vention of subsequent pregnancies. Another type
oC subacute obstruction b that due to ureteral

3. Intermittent stasis. The two most common
causes of this condition are renal mobility and
supernumerary vessels. Renal mobility is probably
intimately asaoriatfd with aberrant arteries in all

cases in which pelvic staab results. The great

majority of palpable kidneys are functioning nor-

mally in spite of some degree of mobility, but the

greater incidence of pyonephrosis, hydronephrosis.

persistent pvelitis, and renal pain on the right side

as compared with the left, in the female as compared
with the male, and in the adult as compared with
the child, pomts to significance in these anatomical
differences. It indicates also that renal damage is a
progreiiive condition.

4. Rdative stasis. By this is meant apparent
obstruction to the outflow of urine. This condition

may be present without symptoms. The function of

the kidatyt b usually good, and there is no thinning
of the cortex indicating serious back-pressure. The
ureterovesical valve b often competent, and the in-

jection of fluid into the bladder renilta in its reppirgi-

tation into the kidney pdvts. The coiMlition u
probably congenital. IIcxiia.\ L. KarrKHXEt, M.D.

Barney, J. D.: Tha Quaation <rf Recurrent Ranal
GakuU. Smt;Gym4C. (rOkst., 1933, xxzv. 743.

The author caUs attention to the paucity of the
literature on recurrent renal calculi. This subject

M unpopular because of the long and patient labor
which the accumulation of data involves, and be-

cause of the disappointing results revealed by the
investigation. Barney believes that in studying
these cases it b necesaary to examine the patient

personally, the patient's statement by word or letter

being insufficient.

The recent investi^tion of cases in the Massachu-
setts General Hospital showed unsatisfactory re-

sults. Of seventy casca of nq>hrotomy, the results

are known in thirty-five. Of sixteen cases in which a
roentgen examination was made, fourteen showed
the presence of stone on one or both sides. These
figures would be greater if all cases had been checked
up by the X-ray. Many were unquestionable cases
in which stones were left at operation. Of the cases
of stone admitted to the hospital, sixteen had been
previously operated upon for renal calculi, and of
this number, twelve (75 per cent) had been operated
upon on both sides.

In a recent investigation regarding recurrences
postoperative roentgenogranu were made in twenty
cases. In nine (45 per cent), the films showed a stone
still remaining in the kidney. In the absence of

such postoperative roentgenograms, which clearly

demonstrate the author's point that stones are
frequently overlooked during operations, these
stones would have been recorded as recurrences if

found at a later date.

The various causes responsible for failure to
remove all of the stones, and the aid given by the
fluoroscope at the time of operation are discussed.

The author's conclusions are as follows:

I. As there has been little investigation regarding
recurrent or overlooked renal calcuU, it is desirable

that various observers in different clinics undertake
such an investigation.

3. A roentgenographic examination made during
or very shortly after convalescence is essential for

the accurac)' of the results in such study.

3. While the few data at hand show that stones

are found in the kidney after operation in a sur-

prising number of cases, it is impossible to state

which of these stones are recurrences and which are

stones left at operation. Unquestionably recurrence

b very frequent.

4. The complex character of the interior of the

kidney, hemorrhage from its mucosa, and the com-
parative inaccessability of this organ in many cases

contribute to the difficulty of removing all stones.

5. Although various procedures may be resorted

to. for this purpose, none is infallible. It wotild

appear that the fluoroacope offers the most promis-
ing prospects for sucoeaa.

6. Pre-operative study cannot be too painstaking,
nor must the possibility of superimposed shadows of

calculi be overlooked.

7. .\ second operation for the removal of remain-
ing stones b advisable in moat cases and should be
done soon after the first operation.

8. Pyelotomy b unquestionably the operation of

choice and b often advantafeoualy combined with
partial nephrotomy.

HmiAM L. KasiscHMsa. MD.
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Solitary qrtts ol tbe kidney arr rarp TMr
an mmlStf tUght but >'

wbtMM tar piiwinK u|w

wtatfy pMMfM or tw ndgkborinv
filMirta a caw la wlricii a tumor ^^o

lot* in thr right upper part of the abUunicn oi a

aronuin $0 yrar» old proved at operation to be a

•oHtary qpst of the kidne>'. Thb growth HaiI caused

It and torsion of the rijcht knlnry nnd
r, and through prowuri uimn xh- <rv

hfliarypaMagnwaaroipoMiblefur thr li at

of chronic ktcmt. K>>i\h. /.

llitT
•fit

pcrhoofale and u
lion: rxtfapcritoit<

rvog dcs PcriloncaiMKKn;. wrci. i mtr

Traa^Mfitonoal aephrcctomy leaver brhind a wall

fTrtfH«Wnt through the peritoneal cavity « hii h mav
give rise to Incarceration of the intc»tinr. With
the author'• modifkation of the operation thiA »cp-

tua ia the abdominal cavity is avoided and the

abdoaihial nace ia aomewhat diminlihed. Before

the true kidnev operation b performc<l the ab-

dominal cavity b completely closed by »uturing the

parietal to thie prerenal peritoneum on the medial

side. The operation b then performed without

entering the peritoneum. Lumbar drainage b
instituted

Thb operation b recommended especially for

caam in waidi the kidney b In an aboonnal position

aad for ohocure cases. It b begun with a pararrctal

M. 0.t SuDorMMMrary Uratata widi Ba-
paMlia> J- Vm., tqti. \-iii. 405-

DupHcatioo of the ttretcr b a ver>- common mal-

forauitiou but a supcroomerary ureter with an extra-

vmical opeaiag fa tare. A review of the literature

tiwwa that fifty-one caacaof thb malformation have
bees leported up to the praKnt time.

Of the tc^rral theorica advaaoed to explain the

double ureter the most ptoMttde b that there arc

two separate evaginatioos from the wolfban duct.

In the process of downward growth the k>wcr ureter

the bladder (ir«t . usually where the nonnal
b (cmtd. while the upper ureter continues

its downward shifting with the wolffian duct, mesial

to the km attached ureter, until it leaches the uro-

paitil ilBua. The wolfian duct without the ureter

coatiauai to shift to a still k>wer level. If the two
ufctcrs are liberated in quick sococsshm thcv will

ht found dose together in the bbddcr, but if they

arr > aiU U: farther

a|M: :>c carried evon
to or uloM thv intcriMi urcihral orihoe. The piac-
tical iMiititu learnctl from thb embryulogfcal study
ait:

I. A double ureter may unite at any poiat be*
• ri the bladder and the kidney and empty into

)>U«lder as a single tube.

.'. When there are two separate openlngi the
two halves of the ureter are dbtinct in their course
to thr bladder.

.V The ureter opening nsost caudad comei from
the cephalad portion of the kiilney, and that from
the lower pole occupies the normal |x)»ition in the

bladder.

4. When the ureter opens into the urethra, the
urethral o|)eninK is always on the floor.

5. When thr ureteral opening b in the vagina it

i<i on the anterior wall and never on the lateral wall.

6. The ureter emptying lowest crosses and lies

to the inner side and behind the more nomuUy
-^itu.tteil ureter.

In thr female, thr ureter may empi'
.ilia, thr vr^lihiilr of the vagina, falio{-

uterus, or (ia* *iict.

Wherever 1

1

.,'. thr lower end of the ureter

has usually l»< tt a small sac or as
a fusiform «\^ .-tances thb dilata

to thi kttliicy Mhich was found to be
:>i- part drained by the supernumerary

ureter.

The usual histor>' given t^ that nf constant drib-

bling night and day stm ' to nonnal
voiciing. Inafewpatiii good, but

is occasionallv weakened by child-bearing. I'

notrworthv tK.nt in mo5t in<tanrr% the «mH

abuormally placed urei<

out urine as well an 'i

condition b suspc
not reveal the opt-

indiuo-carmir

should be pi.

'> live mad put»
U. mien the

•section does
iiouUI be fjivrn

^ .tiid itlctlget-

( thra and vo: •

sufficient dve *•» t ki n tctl the stained spot will give

a clue to the location of the opening. If thb pro-

cedure faib, the patient should be givoi three or four

i-gr. doses of niiethylene bitie and re-eaamiaed the

nest day. Endoscopy will locate the orifice in the

urethra. In the X-ray pUte the upper portion of t hr

kidney may be found irregular in contour, and in

the psreiogram the upper calyx may be misBtog if

the kidney had two pelves.

In the cases reported the following operations have
beea done: (t> ligation. (>) snsstomosb of the

dQated end of the ureter and the bUdder, (3) im-
plantation of the ureter into thr bladder, and (4)

resection of the upper pole of the kidney. For
in which a ronsinerahli amount of renal tissue b
drained by the

ureterovesical

b dniaad hy the

urrtrr thr .luthnr advises a
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UiUUlioa ami no infctUoo, i«g«tUw {» advisable.

wkDe in case* with dilatation, iafectioB, and a taall

amount of rmal tissue resection is the best pro-

cedure.

Furaiss vvports the foOowing cases:

Cask i. The patient was a girl 19 years old who
voided normally but complained of constant drib-

bttig of urine. A cystoacopic examination after the

injection of indigo-carmine showed thr dye passing

from normally situated ririit and left ureters. Cot-

ton padicd in the vestibule was soon found stained

just below the meatus. .\ ureteral catheter in-

serted for 4 in. was found on vaginal palpation to

pass to the left side. After cathcterisation an
attempt was made to dissect the ureter out and turn

it into the bladder. An indnon was made through
the ureteral and vesical mucosa and an anastomosu
effected with catgut. The distal end of the ureter

was ligated, and a retention catheter pUced in the

bladder. Seven days after the operation the leakage

recurred. At a secondary operation performed three

weeks later the ureter was mobilixed for a distance

of }i in., a sound passed into the urethra to the

bladder and out of the opening for the anchoring

of the ureter, and the ureter pulled .into the bladder

by withdrawing the sound, and secured with chromic
catgut. This ureter functioned for only six months,
but the incontinence was cured.

Case 2. The patient was a woman 58 years of

age who had a hbtory of incessant dribbling and
normal micturition. Cystoscopy showed two nor-

maUy placed and functioning ureters, but the extra-

vcsical ureteral opening could not be found. \ supra-

vai^nal hysterectomy was done for a large fibroid of

the uterus. On the right side of the pelvis was a
soft, elastic, extraperitoneal swelling K >"• in diam-
eter, which extende*! over the brim of the pelvis.

Palpation of the right kidney showed a mass the

siae of a hickor>' nut on the superior pole. A right

rectus transperitoneal exposure of this kidney
showed the dilated ureter in front of the other ureter

and dosely connected with it. The ureter was
clamped and cut 3 in. from the pelvis; its lower end
was ngated and dropped and its renal end dissected

up to a mass about fi in. in diameter on top of the
kidneyproper. Thb mass, which was resected with-
out diflKuhy, proved to be a sac with only a trace

of renal tisme. The operation was followed by
une\-rntful convalescence with complete rdief of
symptoms. C. D. Houos, M.D.

Lnwrla, T. P.: Rapoit of a Oaae of Extreoic Dllatn-
tkm of Che Ureters. /. I'ral., 193], >-iii, 491.

The patient, a man J7 yean of age. complained of
freqoency of urination with occasional burning whidh
had begun ten years ago and had become increas-

ingly worse. At the time he consulted the author
he voided every two hours during the day and
every two hours during the night. With this fre-

quency there was some urgency.
At the afe of aM jrears the patient had had in-

fantile pandyris causing atrophy of the masdcs

of the back and abdomen, and of the right leg

and thigh. .\t the age of 14 scoliosis of the lower
dorsal and the lumbar spine with slight rotation

developed.
At examination neither kidney was palpable.

The prostate was flat and not tender, and the vesicles

were not palpable. The capacity of the bladder was
4 oz. There was no residual urine. The vesical

mucosa was smooth and glistening. .\t the apex of

the trigone there was slight congestion. The
ureteral orifices were much enlarged, the right ap-

pearing about I cm. across and the left about half

that wide. Catheters could be easily passed to the
kidnejrs.

On account of the dilation of the ureteral

orifices it was evident that fluid introduced into

the bladder would go to the kidneys. The cystoscope
was therefore removed, the bladder was filled with
sodium bromide through a catheter and a cysto-

uretero-(iyclogram was made.
Smears and animal inoculation proved the absence

of tubercle bacilli in the urine. .\ very small amount
of pus was found in only one specimen.

Dibtion of the ureters may be due to congenital

or acquired mechanical causes, infection, and dis-

turbances of innervation. In the case reported
there was no evidence of obstruction at any point in

the urinarv' tract. It is possible that the dilation

of the ureters and pelves and the contraction, rigid-

ity, and thickening of the bladder wall were the
result of a severe infection at the time of the first

urinar>' symptoms. \ <listurbance of inner>'ation

must be considered as a very probable etiological

factor, but lack of knowledge regarding the innerva-

tion and mechanism of urination prevents certainty

on this matter. While it is known that the urinary
tract b affected in infantile paralysis, the exact
nature of the involvement is not known. It b pos-

sible that the ureterovesical valve was affected to the

point of insufficiency as this would explain the symp-
toms. C. D. Houos, M'.0.

Richter. J.: A Case of Cystic KnlarHement of the
Vesical Extremity of the Right Ureter and Ita

Tiwfmant (Ueber ctnea Fall voa orttisciMr

Krwetecmng dcs rechten vcricalen ITanih it«w.ndti
und oebcr ihrc Behandlang). Zlukr. /. arW. CUr.,
igii. ix. 319.

Cystoscopy was performed on a woman 2q years

of age for persbtent cystitis. \ c>-stic enlargement of

the vesical extremity of the right ureter was dis-

covered, the primar>' cause of which was stenosb of

the ureteral orifice probably due to inflammation.

The wall of the c>'st was removed by high section

and the ureter sutured. Hbtologic examination
showed that the musculature of the bladder con-

tinued into the cyst wall.

.\n ascending nephropyelitb made a second
operation neccssar>- later. The transvesical method
of operation b preferred b^ the author to the intra-

vcMcal operation because it gives quicker results.

RuccGQ.
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P. W.t trtmmry Tmmvn of tiM UfMcr.
Smt.GymM, ttMa. iQi«, uxv, 740.

Forty'MVM turn of prinuury cpitbdkl tumon of

Um offCar colJKtod by tbt aouor an noaped m
foOowt: (t) popmonau, twtnty-oiM; (>) popOlAiy
CHdaooMla, twelve; umI (3) DOQ-papOltffy car-

daoaaau, fourteen.

In four o( the caaca of Group 3 the growth wa* a
amiaaMMM^eU audaooMjiaiMl in ten, a cardnoma
tmUnm tm madwBiw. The author rrporu a caae

of conhioad tuiiiiiiiiii rail cardaooui and leuoo*

boropbkia of the urinary tract.

The aulhor't patient wm a man j8 yean of age.

X-nf eaaminalMMi three weelu after the onaet of

qraaptooM bowed four abadowa in the right kidney
IMMO. The urine showed put and a few red blood
caOa. Urine from the right ureter showed a large

quantity of pua and a o.j per cent urea content.

There waa no eacretioo of indigo, and bacterial

culturea were ncfative. The urine from the left

ureter waa clcnrer and more concentrated. Indigo
was excreted in twenty-five minutes. The urea
content was 0.9 per cent. Bacterid cultures were
nevative. A pyelugtam was not made because of the
patient'a poor general condition.

Thirty per cent of phthalein waa excreted in

two boiua. Analyab of the blood showed urea ni-

trogen s6.6, incoagnable nitrogen 74.7. uric add
4.1. and crcatiitfn a.4. The Waasermann test was
negative.

At operation the ri|^t kidney was found to be
twice ita normal siae. The greatly enlarged pdvis
waa opened and three stooea and several maaaea of
fibrinooa exudate were removed. The fourth stone
waa raaaoved thnni^ the cortex.

The tidckened and strictured ureteropdvic junc-
ture was incised and a section removed for examiiu-
tioQ. On culture, the fluid in the pdvis yielded
bamoljrtic streptooocd. Section showed squamoua-
€0 carciaooMU Six days later the kidney and ure-

ter were ieuiO¥ed by the technique dcacrnwd by
Boer.

When the kidney waa split, the pelvis waa found
to be bifid. The lower part showed learoplakia At
the uretoropelvic Juncture the tuoMr waa drcukr
and i.s caa. hi Icaglh. Sobaaqoeotly radtom treat-

ant waa fhran far leaoosbkia of the bladder. The
patkal did not react wcO and died of anemia aoon
afterward.

The diagnosis of ureteral toaoca b dificolt. If

the tuoaor ia visible, and if hjaadlm oocva from
the WBlar darinc the cyatoacopfc OMriaation, the
dhoMrii li faii^ certain. A untwagiiBS may be
of aid whan the tumor ia not vUbla. Stricture 1

be eacluded . If the ufine above a
obatmction ia dear, it ia iimwalifi The

of hamaturia after the raworal of a
nf ihi tiliiilir ii aliii w^prtliii U only

fai which the tumor waa mawialid was

C D. Picsuax, U.D.

BLAODIK, tntlTHRA. AHD PUm
Sdiwara^O.t lavaatl^cioBs of the

Ethology of BInddar FincctoBt
the Pnthelaty of tiM Vaaloid Neck (Uniermdwn-
wo oebcr & VhyMa^ and Psihdeds dar
nIsMinfitnkitffB' tar Pathologle dss Blasedlabm).
ZUtkr, f. «r«f. CUf., t9ta, s, 167.

Dysuria and retention may be present when the
prostate is of average siae or smaller and thoitth it

b normal in structure and showa no aigna of Iumb-
mation. In such cases a mechanical obatructioo to
the outflow of urine b ruled out but the enucleation
of the gland gives complete relief. The author
explains thb fact by the assumption that small
nodes of adenoma exert a tonic irritation upon the
q>hincter which then becomes the immediate cauae
of the disturbance of fur *- - -ist as an ulcer near
the pylorus continues t :c spasm. The im-
portAnce of the middle luoc «» .1 cause of mechanical
obstruction b greatly overestimated.
The author dbtingulshea three types of cases of

contracture of the neck of the bladder. In the first

type there b a depodt of nc«-ly formed connective
tmue inunediately under the mucous membraae,
^^'^ ' rms a fibrous tight ring around the orifice.

I og>' u unknown, but there b ndther a
proM.iiitu nor a connective tissue infiltration of thC
sphincter. The second type b charactcriaed by
pronounced chronic inflammatory infiltration of
the glandular and muscular tissuea in addition to
the other changes mt: *

the bladder exit

being transformed into a .c and the mobility
of the sphincter limited, in cases of the third type
there u hypertonia of the sphincter, but the urethra
b easily passed by ' ' <(»i instruments. Thb
b a permanent hy|x the sphincter similar to

that which often pcrM^is alter spinal disease.

The treatment of all of these forms b stretching
or the indaionor excbionof asegment of the sphincter
by the transvesical route. Tma operation b alwaya
sucoesafuL As frequently the ooUiculus can be eaaflv

made visible in the cystoscope when the bladder b
entirdv normal, the oooclnaion may be drawn that
thb phenomenon baa no reUtioiuhip to relaxa-

tion of the sphincter, but may be produced b every
caae by the cyatoacope as a reflex exdution of the
H>bincter. The free communication of the poMerior
urethra with the bladder b a functional pheaiomcnoB;
it b not permanent but persbts during the examina-
tion. By lowering the cystoscope it b poaeible, after
watting for aome tiane, to illuminate the poatarior
urethra for a coaaiderable dbtaace and thna to
bring the ooUiculua into view. The cystoscope exerta
an irritating action upon the sphincter, cauni^ It to
rehu Von Tamiiaa (Z).

Kre«»chn>«r, li. L.: Elueive Ulcer of tbo Bladdsr; A
rurtberlUport. Smrt.Gymtc. trOhl., t^aa, nsv.
7J9-

Kretschmer has added nine caaea of dusive uloer
of the bladder to hb aeriea, ouJ^ig a total of four-
teen. He baa revbwed all of hb caaea to detemiae
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whether the treatment given it justified by the end-
results.

The etiolocy of the Icsioo b still vague. Of 1 18
cases collected, including Hunncr's fourteen, only
twenty-nine were those oi males. Twenty-thrre of

the latter were reported hy Fronts. Five of the

author's patients had never borne children. Their
ages ranged from 24 to 60 years. Thirtrrn had had
previous surgical operations, nine of which were fcr

the urinary symptoms. The duration of the symp-
toins ranged from eleven months to seventeen
Years. .\11 oi the patients were thoroughly examined
for infections in other parts of the body.
Of the symptoms* two were noted in every case,

namely . frequency and pain. The pain was constant
or present only during micturition. H«nuturia
was present in ux cases and was increased when
the bladder was over-distended. Urgency, burning,
tenesnus. and backache were variable symptoms.

In thirteen of the fourteen cases accurate records
of the urine were obtained. The urine was normal
In only one. In seven cases it contained pus. In
five cases the urine from both kidneys was sterile,

whUe in three only that from one kidney was
Sterile. In the othrn. cultures showed the presence
of bacillus tococd, stai^ylococci, or diph-
theroid bac u 1iagnosis was made by exclusion.

Sections made of all tissue removed confirmed
the diagnosis. The mucosa and submucosa were
ch !vcd. the muscle ver>* little.

1 '>t the eight cases operated upon, a re-

currence developed, and in another the urine again
showed pas and staphylococci. Two patients were
freed of symptoms by fulguration. two arc no longer
under observation, and two are improving without
treatment. C. D. Pickkell. M J>.

GENITAL ORGANS
Palbar, E.: Expcricncca with the Perineal Operation

for Prostatic Abaceaocs and Prostatic Stones
(ErfahruQgen init der perioealen Operation dcr
ProstataabsceMC and Prostatasteine). Zlukr. /.
mrtt. Chir., 1932, u, 390.

The author reports on the perineal operation in

twenty-nine cases of prostatic abscesses and four
cases of prostatic calculi (associated twice with
vesical calculi). One of the abscesses was tuber-
culous, twdve were gonorrhoeal, five were metastatic
abscesses (one due to the colon bacillus), one was a
pure staphylococcus abscess in gonOTrhoea, eight
were abscesses in the hypertrophled prostate follow-
ing a serious infection oif the tirinary tract, and three
were abscesses following operations for hjemorrhoids.
The perineal operation was done twenty-seven times
and the vesicaJ operation twice.

Twenty-seven cases were cured. One patient died
and one result is unknown. The rectum was never
injured when thejperincal route was used. The fact
that this operation is done under direct vision
justifies its recommendation. Prostatic stones are
also easily removed by the perineal route.

Locna (Z).

httffamax lafactloiia of Prostatic Adanomaf (Lcs
infections de I'sdteooM prostatiqac). Ank. d. mst.
4. r«im d d. <rfsaw jSmltamMirimtlns, 19a >,t, 119.

In the past years Legueu has seen several cases
in which the patient diowed s]rniptoms of acute
retention whidi were followed In a few weeks by the
development of an abscess. A perineotomy was
done, but as this did not put an end to the complica-
tions arising from the urinary retention, Legueu was
obliged to perform a prostatectomy in one or two
stages. The cause of the retention was infection of

a prostatic adenoma.
Infection of a prostatic adenoma occurs in the

aged. It differs from gonorriioeal infection in young
persons. Gonorrhoeal abscesses evolve in the pros-
tate itself or its immediate nei^borhood, the glands
being the point of origin. In the aged, a pre-existinc

adenoma becomes infected as the result of a general
systemic infection.

On section the extirpated adenoma shows green-
ish spots, and drops of pus may be expressed from
it. On bacteriological examination various organ-
isms may be found. Two of L«gucu's recent cases

showed staphylococci.

A common type of case is one in which there is

acute retention but the suppuration remains intra-

canalicular and localized to the interior of the ade-

noma. .\ small induration, the localized abscess,

can be felt through the rectum. The only acute
phenomena are fever and retention.

Clinically the only difference between a young
patient with suppurative prostatitis of gonorriioeu
origin and an aged patient with adenomatous pros-

tatitis is that the first may recover completely after

evacuation of the suppuration and suffers acute
retention for only a few days, while the second will

not recover, and retention will persist because the

neck of the bladder is definitely and permanently
altered.

The incidence of suppuration in adenomata re-

moved by Legueu was as follows: adenomata weigh-
ing less than 20 gm., suppuration in one-sixth;

adenomata weighing between .^o and 50 gm., sup-

puration in one-fourth; adenomata weiring be-

tween 50 and 100 gm.. suppuration in three-sevenths;

and adenomata weighing above 100 gm., suppuration
in one-fourth.

Infection of a prostatic adenoma is indicated by
fever and inequsiity, incrustations, or indurations

in the prostate. Nothing suoests a cancer of the
prostate more than inflammafton.

Legueu outlines the surgical procedure which he
prefers in different t>'pes M cases. Whenever there

is infection of an adenoma, especially a small ade-

noma, there are extensive adhesions whidi render

operation ver>' diffictdt. W. A Bukkax.

Gaulden. C. L.: TratuiiaClc DMocatioo of Both
Testidaa. Califtmia SfU J. if., t9>a, xx, 390.

In a search of the literature Gaulden was able

to find only five cases of traumatic dislocation of the

testidcs.
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ThtCMtr<^ tiu« jtiuir w««Uuilola man
St yiVtof ar kthct ol three chfldran. WhOc
at work at a brakcmao oo a Wm iraiD, the patient

wat thrown (rom tkt car and pinacd betwMn two
Ion wydi coMOiMMd hta abdooMn and bralM both
boMtofUirStlMiiitWirlowvlbifd. C^nplaiBt
wai oMda ooly of pda to Um ptoina and tba KTOtuB.
b Ibt ntfoik of the iMotoal canal on both ddca
OMMca coold ba fck whidi wan ymy icMitive to

titt tovdi. Tha Kfotttm was calaned and db*
coioiid bttt without ettcraal ma^ oTInjury. The
taaddet had been forced from the scrotum into the

incainal region.

The patient was treated expectantly. On the

third day the right tastkk was replaced by manipu-
lation without inaathwli but the rsplacrnnrnt of

the left required the use of ether. The veins of the

cord were lacerated and thrombosed but the epi-

didjrmis and vas were not injured. The patient made
an aaaventfttl recovery. Loon Oaoaa, MJ).

J. C and Halter. B. P.: A Cooiniltal
DaNict of cIm Aatarlor Abdominal Wall and
Gryptorchidlaai; Report of a Giaa. J. Uiisowi
Stttt if. Au.t toaa, xLc, 49J.

Tha patient was a man m years of age. F.iamina-

tioo revaaled a swelUnn in the right lower quadrant,

leademcas in the left groin, and absence of the

from the scrotum. .\n oblique incision was
over the swdUnc and in the direction of the

fbcn of the external oblique muscle. The fibers of

the atatnal obUqoe, the rectus, the conjobed ten-

don, and the totenul oblique were found attenuated.

The appendii was removed as it showed evidences

of dbaaae. The atrophic right testicle was discovered

iMldBd the oecnm in the retroperitoneal structures.

By <Bvidinff all the structures except the vas and
its artery the taMide was placed in the upper part

of the sdotom. The ingtrinal canal was th«i closed

aa to the Fergosoo operation, and the abdominal
muades wave overlapped and sutured. Except for a

Httla draiaace, heamig was uneventful
Aa tkb operation cooaoBMd coMlderable time, the

taplacanwnt of tha other taatJda, which was palpated

to the tofidnal canal, was left for a later operation.

C D. Piaaua.L, M.D

Ucbtaaatani, R.: Tha Gttnlcal Aapact and cbe
IVmCBMM of QnrpCafdrfdteBi unr KJiaik and
Thanate daa KiyptDfcysaiai). ZUtkTf. mtL Ckk.,
t9»». b. its.

The author has found absance of spermatoceneda
to every caae of cryptorchidha to adults. Asthe
endocrinr fuaction of tha taadctoa abo suJen more
or Ima to tha course of tfasay the davalopaMSt or
maiataBaaoa of the seoosdaiy aanal dMractarialics

ia iBiiaMffid (Taadler and GroM, Kyrie, Uditca-
•tar^. Covdray and Glaaaaa have shown that the
coMMicB can ba wmedied by aaity traasaiaaca of

tlw tiaticlii to iIm iwmwal poaitlott.

Ol tha bads of Ua own obawatfaaa. LichtHMlara
tha conecthm cf bflaleial oyptorddd-

ism to childhood The onrranon nm. )i h.^ tc'vm

the belt results b bilateral fixation o( th. >].< rni.iitc

cord by means of sutures passed through only tha

sheath. The best time for the oparatloo b betwaan
the eii^th and tenth years. PvtAimm GO.

Bowtai. H. ILt Radium and RooniiafHRay Trsai-
maoc la Macaatntk Teatkutor Twnvn. J.

/rWM. iQta.lli.si9-

Since 1917, more than thirty patienU with testic-

ular tumor« have been given radium and deep
roentgen -ray treatment at the Mayo Cltoic. The
majority came with a diagnosis of primary sarcoma
of the testicle, and a few with a diagnosfa of car-

cinoma. Most of the dismosrs were baaed on
microscopic examination. Tbe patients were dthar
to good health or markedly underweigfat and weah-
encd.
The duration of tbe disease seems to be of more

importance than the sise of the tumor. When the

patients were seen at the Clinic it was not difficult

to determine the chief reason for their compUunts
and to diagnose metastatic testicular tumor. Moat
of them sUted that they had had a testicular tumor
removed but that in the rounc of a few months they

developed severe pain in the bacli. referred down the

lep, and some weeks later discovered an abdominal

Given a patient who had a primary tumor of

the testicle removed and withm a few months
complained of symptoms in the upper abdomen ,

and a few months later noted an abdominal tumor, a
therapeutic test of one totensive radium treatment

may make the diagnosb to seven to ten days. If

tbe tumor u tcsticuUr m origin, it will decrease to

sixe.

The treatment is practically the same for patients

with fair or good health and those with poor health.

To all patienU who will Uve a naooth or six weeks,

totensive treatment should be even. The early

cases reviewed were inadcquatdy treated. The
records show that a course of from a.ooo to 4.000

mgm.-hn. of radium was outlined and that one or

two areas were exposed to roentgen-ray therapy.

The patients were instructed to obtain further

treatmeou at home, but to only a few inst ances was
this done. In many of the cases the metastatic

tumors have disappeared under treatment The
patienU seemingly are to good health and have
returned to their various activitiea. Thdr chance
for a more tosting arrest of the disease should be

greater than that of patienU treated to the earUer

series.

In the radium and roentgen-ray treatmeaU tbe

regloo of the growth b mappjed out into areas meas-

uring 3 by 4 cm. and 4 by 6 cm., the number of areas

depMdtog on the time of treatment. The first areas

traalad are imall, and when the treatmenu are re-

peated thadaeof the area b tocreaaed to order to

cut down tha possibility of over-lrradiatioD of the

tbwM doa to icattaring. Fifty or too milligrams of

tadtom aia appHad to each area at a dbtance of
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«.5 cm. Tbe radium b appUed in univeisal tube
aopliaUon with walb of as mm. of lOvtt and extra

filtration, 7 mm. of lead and t mm. of rubber. If

tbe body surface lo be irradiated is large (from
twenty to thirty areas), the amount of irradiation

lor each area rannes from 700 to 1 ,000 mKm.-hrs. If

there are less than eight or ten areas, i.ooo mgm-
hrs. are delivered to each unit. The supraclavicular

l^ndular enlargements are packed with radium.
The tumor may be divided into two to four areas.

The adjacent sUb smfaoes are protected with lead
and rubber. The anmber of radium treatments
varies. In tone caiet one treatment causes the
metastatic tumors to diiappear, while in others two
to four treatments at intervals of six to ei^t weeks
are ncccmary.
The preMBt teduique takes advantage of the

newer ideas of deep therapy. The current is sent

thffooi^ a hioad-focus standard Coolidge tube. In
the fint treatments, practically the entire lymphatic
qratem is Mpoacd in an attempt to decrease the
cafauaement and destroy any metastatic nodules.
The abdominal area exposed to radium is not treated
with the roentgen ray. The adjacent abdominal and
lateral walls arc mapped out into areas measuring
approximately 10 to 15 cm. The supracUvicular
spaces, axillary spaces, and inguinal glanduUr areas
are mapped into areas snflkiently large to insure
thoroo^ irradiation. The formula used at present
is: spark 0ip, 33 to 24 cm. ; distance of skin target,

30 cm.; muhamperage, 5; filtration, 6 mm. of alimi-
inum and a layer of sole leather; and time, fourteen
minutes. The cross-fire principle is xised.

The patient should be examined at intervals of two
months. If no tumor is palpable, treatment should
not be resumed. Most patients require from two to
four treatments and then a rest of from three to four
months. \^lien the physical and roentgen-ray find-

inp are nqpitive it is safer to treat t^ symptoms
than to wait until a demonstrable growth develops.
Lumbar pains are usually indicative of enlargements
of the deep lumbar glands.

.Ml patients having large or small metastatic
tumors but good to fair health are given intensive
irradiation regardless of the pathologic report.
Treatment with Coley's mixed toxins is not advised
when the case b fint seen, but may be considered
if the case proves refractory under radium and
roentgen-ray therapy.
TbeK patients anderfo a general reaction as well

as a local reaction typkal c4 all cases treated with
radium and the roentgen ray, viz., anoroda, nausea,
vomiting, and weakness. If tbe reaction is not too
severe, the treatment b continued. As a rule, four
to six blocks are applied at one time, thb being
repeated 00 consecutive days until all the areas have
been exposed. If treatment is too severe, however,
irradiations are omitted a few days until the
patient's condition improves. For proper inter-

pretation of the reaction, the complete radium treat-
ment must be given and then followed by the roent-
gen-ray treatment. Aootn HAanmo, M.D.

MISCELLANEOUS

Pflaurocr: Aocurate
Chromocystoskopic). Ztsckt. Jf.

X. US-

(Ksakte
7kir., 191a,

The author injects intravenously only 0.01 to
0.02 c. cm. of indigocarmine in 4 to s c. cm. of water.
The first blue color appeara after two and one-half
to four minutes and the greatest concentration b
reached after five minutes. A careful cystoscopic
examination to determine the position of the ureteral
openings and possiUe deviations from the nonnal
must precede the injections. During the observa-
tion the beginning of the appearance of the blue
c<^or, the greatest concentration, the diminution in

the color, the length of the intervab between the
q>urts of urine, and the extent and force of the
spurts must be carefully noted with the aid of a
stop-watch. The examination should be made first

on the normal kidney and immediately afterward on
the diseased kidney, because the phenomena follow-
ing an intravenous injection are crowded together in-

to a relatively short q>ace of time. .\ darkened room
and a c>'stoscope with a strong light are prime
requisites for the test, and the findhigs should be
controlled by a second observation. Entuoi (Z).

Ebendrath. D. N.: Calculous Anuria: Report of a
Gaae. J. Am. U. Ass., 1922, Ixxix, 3057.

Calctdous anuria may result from: (1) obstruction
of both kidneys or ureters by calculi; (2) obstruc-
tion of one ureter and loss of function in the other
kidney due to disease, congenital deformity, or
reflex inhibition of secretion; and (j) obstruction of

the remaining kidney after nephrectomy. The fol-

lowing case is of the third type.

The patient, a woman aged 54 years, had had
periodical attacks of pain for eight weeks. The
X-ray showed two small shadows within the right
kidney shadow, and one in the left. A pyelogram of
the right side confirmed the disgnoab of stone. The
urine from tbe right ureter contained a larger number
of leucocytes than that from the left, and phenol-
sulphonephthalcin was excreted in greater quantity
and sooner from the right ureter than from the left.

The stone in the right pelvb was removed through
a pyelotomy incision and the second stone, which
was fotmd in the parenchyma, removed through a
nephrotomy incision. On the dzth day severe renal
colic on the left side caused symptoms of shock.
Roentgenograms were not satisfactor>'. During
the following twelve hours 8 oc of urine were
voided. The next day a cystoscopic examination
showed only a few dropa in the bladder. The right
catheter drained to c. cm. in three hours. The Wt
ureter was completely blocked about midway to
thepdvis.
Through an indrion in the lumbar portion of the

left ureter a large impacted calculus was delivered.
The urine then inareMed in amount, reached 2,070
c. cm. on the fourth day. Except for local infection.
recover>- was uneventful. C. D. Ptcatrj.!.. M.D.

\
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fVUlMr.J.T.i TlMlUlitioaofC3tfcMtodAbdoailMl
CTIiiiii to Urt—ry 8witry. Umrt, iqii. rcUi.

During tbt put fiw ymn Walker hu twmlmwl
forty-two catM of tuteuy ditwiic or mppoMd tiri-

nary <Uacaae in whkk caleUkatioo of abdominal
riandt waa found. Caldted tlanda rrpreaentcd the
ftnal etaje of tuhwruloilt oC tnc i .-»i-r«--«- n
^t

ri II ^ II Ia ^J^idi^AM IQMB89 vOOUBOS IB CHhDIVh*
almoet odMivdsr to tl*" -' ••'

aa it oocoiB b oarlv

itcffic nlaMi it the moat frequent cause of

itM tvhtKvloiit.
In the malorlty of the cawa studied one or two

groupa of gianda vera affected. Tboie most fre-

quently involved wera the group lying in the lower

part of the abdororn on the rif^t side, but in some
caaca the glaada in the u|>per part of the abdomen
OB the left aide showed the condition.

Reicreaoe b made to the anatomy of the ab-

dominal Ijrmphatica. In 71.5 percent of thr --•^-'

caaea the gianda involved belonged to il

froup. andin aj.8percmt,to themeaentcni Kti>u|i

Withtheeacmtlon uf three caaea,dinicalesamination
revealed no locus of tuberculoab el^r -^ - ' *

which suggests that infection of ;

gfauids may be the source of renal iniciiion 1 m
chief interest in calcified abdomiiud glands from the
standpoint of urology lies in the diagnosb and
treatment.

In a number of the forty-two cases other patho-
logic cooditiooa were present in addition. There
wera seven cases of stone in the kidnr- * to

cases of pyelitis, and three caaes of u

One woman was pregnant. In iwrntycigbt
no other diieaicbeAiea the calcified abdominal
could be detected. In these twenty-eight

ises the chief symptom was pain; in

twenty-fi^ro the pain was a prominent feature, in

four a dun adie, in fourteen an abdominal colic,

and in seven moderately acute.

The duration of the pain varied from a few mmutes
to srvr' •> ^""Tt li was sudden in onset and usually

ceasr< V. In severity it was comparable to
renal .4..w ;....itry colics nv 1 •..•..». ^o,^ severa than
thepainofappcodidtia. 1 ttion it rmaablad
moderate renal or ureter.^, w..^ .u seventeen caaea,

the pain of appendicitb in four, and biliary colic In

one. In five cases it was not defined, and in one
there was no pain. Movement had practically no
-•*"" •" •"•••"ting or increasing the pain. Vomiting

Thrre was no retraction of the
.1^... .«. ...... .,0 pain referred to other parts of the
body. Disturbance of bowel action was rare. Ten-
derness was present in four cases. As thb was within
the appendix area, it was a confusing sign. The
author attributes the pain to ureteral spasm caused
by the drag or pressure of the calcareous maaa.

Blood was present in the urine in six cases in

which no other abnormal condition than the ^and
calcification could be detected. In one caae there
was severe intermittent hematuria for ei^t yean
-' 'hr only symptom. The details of this case are

Removal of the calcified gland was followed
'.« >c4salion of the bleeding and restoration to
health. The author's experience leads him to bdleve
' *- • t here was 5^ - ' • ionship between thecaldfied

^ and th( ria.

Ill'
— iiagnosb between the shadows

cast>> iary calculus and calcified ^ands
h (IIm I >crnphy .md lateral radiography
t'(>;\'>'; . .i vith |>>('l<)(:r.i|>)iy .irc the best means of
dilicfr! t; itiji^; I hi m- (.utiditions.

Th( . li.wu 1 ;;l.inds were removed in eleven of
the I .iM->. .in.! in every instance the
opem- < j tht |>i;n Such surgical treat-

ment i

'^^ The symptoms
areM-\<r. <ified^ands.
.\ paramr<it I . , nj^ht or left of
the umbilii . :> : > .ri i^ t i'k< 1, t<> tvnid injur>' to
the superior macntcrtc ar;< r\ .1. : tt^ branches and
the ntmiefooa veins adhrr: K <" ')>< Kl^nds.

H A ^OWIA. MJ>



SURGERY OF THE EYE AND EAR
BYE

', C: PwMmlniy CoauBunioition on In-

6nr M a Gmim of DfaibaCM inslpkSu* with
CWBpocml Hnwl—epia Brit. J. Opktk., igat,

»•!. $40.

During the Worid War four cases of wounds in-

volving Uie chiasm came under the author's observa-

tion. One of these is reported particularly because

of the development of diabetes. Thb case was that

of an officer wounded over the right eyebrow March
aa, 191 7. by a bomb explosion and unconscious for

twenty days following the injury. In the course of a

month the following symptoms were observed:

bitemporal hcmianopia. diplopia, polydipsia, poly-

uria (from 4.5 to Q liters in twenty-four hours),

loss of hair, loss of sexual desire, anhydrosb, stagger-

ing gait, marked asthenia, anosmia, deafness of the

left ear, and lots of sensation with absence of the

reflex of the right cornea. Vision was 6/34 in the

right eye and 6/g in the left.

The patient remained under observation for three

years. Treatment by electricity and injections of

pituitary gland caused improvement in his condition

;

be became stronger and aUe to walk well but the

bitemporal hemiano|Ma, labyrinthine deafness, and
polyuria remained unimproved. The coincidence of

bitemporal hemianopia and diabetes insipidus as the

result of injur>' is explained by the assumption that

the shock of the injtury was conveved from the right

evebrow to the sella turcica and left petrosal bone,

thus causing a lesion of the chiasm, the hypophysb,
and the left labyrinth.

Jamcs p. FiTzGcxAU), M.D.

Doob, H. P.. and Carter, J. M. : An X-Ray Demon-
•tmtloB of the NMolachrymal Piissijfwaya—
NoraMlandOlMCnicted. J. Radiol., 1922,111, sn-

In order to determine the operation of choice in

any given case of obstruction of the nasolachrymal

pMMLgeway, the authors have been using the

roentgen ray to obtain a picture of the lumen of the

An attempt is made first to syrmge solutions

through the sac and duct into the nose by way of

the puncta. Thb having been done, the passageway

is injected with Beck's bismuth-and-oil paste, about

I ccm. being used in cases without obstruction, and
one-half that amount in those with obstruction.

The lonKtation of the obstruction with respect

to the surcDondinc structures b aided by pladng a

small sU^xr rider over the anterior end of the middle

turbinate just below its attachment to the lateral

nasal walL .\nothcr method of considerable value

fftnsirtf in outlining the position of the anterior end

of the middle turbinate with a strip of bismuth paste.

Thb b easily accomplished by means of a kmg
lachrymal needle. A roentgenogram made in the
lateral position will then snow how much of the
unoljstructcd passage lies above or below the root
of the turbinate and whether the obstruction b in

front of the turbinate or behind it.

Following the injection, roentgenograms are made
of this region from several angles. The positions
which have been found best are the frontal, true
lateral. Waters-Waldron, and an oblique modifica-
tion of the Walters-Waldron.
During the last twenty months the nasolachrymal

passages have been studied in about eighty persons,

including normal persons and those with obstruction.
In the normal persons a number of variations from
the generally accepted normal have been found.
In some of them the passageway was very tortuous
and showed considerable variation in its lumen.
Moreover, while ustially the sac and duct are joined
end-to-end, there were several cases in which a side-

to-sidc union was found.

Of the cases with definite obstruction a portion of
the sac was very much dilated in some, and in others
the sac was very small because of abscess forma-
tion followed by scar-tissue contraction. .\ll grades
between these conditions were seen. In a number of
cases with symptoms of partial obstruction there

were areas of constriction which caused obstruction
only when a considerable quantity of lachr>'mal

fluid was secreted.

The roentgen plate has been of value in se\'eral

postoperative conditions. In cases in which a short-

circuiting operation into the middle fossa of the nose
has been periormed. the exact size of the opening
can be noted by thb means and a fairly accurate
prognosb made as to permanent relief of the symp-
toms. A number of patients subjected to operations

for the removal of the sac later complain that they
are able to express pus from the lachrymal fossa.

The X-ray shows definitely whether the sac has
been removed in Mo or in part, and if the latter b
the case, how much of the sac remains and its con-

dition. Thi5 information U of great value to the

surgeon in determining whether enough of the sac b
left in place to make feasible a uiort-circuiting

operation into the nose or whether it would be
better to remove the remaining portion.

.\OOLP8 HA«Tt-NC, M D.

Woods, A. C. and Rnapp, A.: The Diagnostic and
Therapeutic Use of Uveal Pigment in Injuries

of the Uveal Tract and Sympathetic Ophihal-
mla. Bmil. Jtknt Hopkins Uo%p., iqii, xxxiii, 410

In a previous article by Woods, clinical and
experimental studies on the immune reactions fol-

lowing injuries to the uveal tract were presented.
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ii^yfm§| htsBM look ploco

of A qmpollMdc dittwrbuM
•IwvodtlMt

vitlMlltiM
b Um oUmt cyt,

MffWO WMCB |V.. _ , ,

iwdiM Willi to oaUfM modt fron Iht pifnMst of

Um wool met. Ob Um ollwr ImumI. van oonnal
btollBf «• iMoytdwid mpolbtuc^tUirboBce
occwftd fai Um ouv tyo*! ooaipMBciil'antlOB
iioctiott lo pigiMiit amtS§ut wm oMtnt, tad la ooe
cooe of ypolfcoHc dJilwboaw Ihtft ftppouod lo

bt diAo biiiMi—lli>MMi lo Iho pigBMDt
TiMto wtt abo rrhjici ItodiBg Woods lo Iho coo-

Uuu iko ocoifwoco 01 ihk cooplMMnt-
inlioB raoctloB iadkolM llw devdopnent of Im*
Modly lo lb* pigBMBi aad ghrw dtfinite protrc-

tioB afyaal o qrBipolhclic dlttttrboBce ia the other

•yo.

The tlgoHkoBfo of Ihb phenomenon with regard

to the prngandi of blrO'OCiikr injury involving the

mrool met b «l oooe cvhlcBt. 11 the cooduaioos
drawB 010 comet, the devch>piBCBt io the blood
•mBB of podlive cooiplrmrnt-fixation afainst

pigBMBi OBtitHi vookl wamnt a favorable prog*

Borii OBd oBow Iho MifeoB to leave the injured eve
vilbOBl fnr of a qrnptlhetk dbturbance in the

other cjre. Ob the other haod, (ailiare to deveh» a
podthre rcactkm wookl indkole defioitely that

qrmpolhelk ophthalmhi b a complication to be
faiwid ood that the laittied eyt should be removed.
The poBribflity of otuig wad pigntent Iherapeuti-

caOjr hi a qra^Milhctk oahthabBb b abo manifeat.

Aa aooB as hypetssBsitnrity b demoostrable, the

adf<€Tidcal cootM woold be lo desensitize the

palbBi, aod thcB, aa a therapeutic measttre. proceed
tbher lo active or passive immuntution.
The immune reaction associated with Intra*

ocular injuries iBvolving the uveal tract of the rye
was BuuSe osa of in seventeen cases aa a diagnostic

1b lea cases, in which the mmpbrnrnt-

wactitMi was positive, there was normal
_ wilhoat any sympalheUc dbturbance. Of

Ihrse caosa in which the rsadioB was negative, ooe
shonad dWoaBsr a maHgnaBf sympathetic ophthal-
Bda, BBd two iBowfd definite signs of svropathetic

ifrilntioa. In Ihrre other catcs with negative
rsadioBS Ike iBlorad eyes were enucleated as a pre-

faiifkiBiy miBsms. The reaction was negative
abo in two cases of old qrmpatbalic ophthaimb

Tht OBt caas of BsaUgBant syB^Mithetic ophlhahnb
showad a posltiva skin raacdoB lo the btiadenBal
inJaclioB of pigflMBt. Uveal pigBMBt was osad as a
ihafapaBtkafeaL The padaal was first deseasftbad
to tka PiVMBi and Ihea acthrdy immuaisod. The
effect of tab treatment was apmucntly beaefidal.

Thb case of ^mpsthetic opothalmts was that of

a boy aged 8 yrare. The condition developed after

an operatioB for perforated corneal tdcar with
prolapse of the irit following goaorrheeal ophlkalmis.
The infiammstion was slMdily |iinaioMlfa and
associated with all the ssrmptoms of thr severe

tvpe of tympathctic disease, despite treatment by
diet, intestinal irrigationa, pilocaq^ine sweats, r- -

lurv inunctions, large doses of sodium salic\

and non*spedfic protein therapy. Following docti-
sitiiatioo and immunization with uveal |?a*f-*»i

the process was arrested, the eye became white and
free from inflammation, and the tendon fell to

normal. The process continued active for three

months but has ik>w been stationary for two months.
Vision is 6/6o. The eye shows peripheral retraction

and flat total adhenon of the iris and capsuUr
opsdties. The tension still remains normaL

Jamis p. FiTzGsBAto, MJ>.

Ratnakar, R. P.: Cataract Estrsction with
IrldociBoay. Imdim M. Get., ipss, Ivti, jj;.

To counteract the tendency to proUpse of the iris

after a simple extraction the following technique b
suggested:

After the usual incision in the cornea is made, the
iris u picked up near the periphery and a radial slit,

a to 3 mm. in length, b made in it with straight,

sharp sdssors. The capsub b then cut and the lens

expressed. The slit in the irb permits the contents
of the posterior chamber to escape into the wound
and thus obvutes the possibility of proUpse of the
iris. Thb sUt does not heal, but it is scarcely visible

and the pupil remains round and central.

Instead of the combined extraction, a complete
iridolooy may be performed with extrsctfcm. After
the corneal indsioo b made the iris b grasped st the
pupUlaiy margin, pulled out of the woBBd, and
incised toward, but not completely to, thepofiphefy.
Thb may be done with little or no pain. 'HMvesaeb
are not cut across, as b iridectomy, and the resolliag
rolobonia b aaialler aad more regular.



SURGERY OF THt NOSE, THROAT, AND MOUlll
ROSE

. I. F. 8.: M«cal lalajs aad Cobbkw* Spline
Onmimtf^ (MeuUeialagea uad Schiotcnjpuiver-
bacnde). Mutmdun mud. ll'thmsckr., igia.lm, 1154

la tome cues it b nccoury to incorporate pieces
of nMtal in the flaps used in nasal plastics to obtain
the support required as cartilage u apt to become
ocaotic when subjected to tension and in some in-

sUaoes renders the fluw too bulky. The precious
met«b are the most desirable for this purpose as
they are durable and not affected by the tissues and
tiMttc fluids. Gold, with a slight admixture of other
metals to increase its elasticity and firmness, is used
most frequently, but bronze aluminum and various
dental metals, such as the Victoria metal, are appli-

cable.

In plastics of the face the parts to be operated on
most be completely immobilized. This is done best

and most simply by means of a cobbler's splint

stretched in an arch over the wound, pasted to the
cheek or scalp region with mastisol, and fixed with
a bandage. The portions of the face which must be
brou^t forward are held in the desired position by
leaving the threads long and suturing them to a
suitable point on the arch of the cobbler's splint.

The cobbler's splint dressing b cheap and easily ob-
tained; it does not exert pressure or slip out of place,

and it permits easy examination of the wound. The
wound b sprinkled li^tly with calomel and treated
open. When calomel comes in contact with mob-
ture it gives off corrosive sublimate in a nascent
state; in dry wounds it does not irritate at all.

Taoicp (Z).

Walts, M.B.: ItoportofaCaaaof BUatwalFlroatal-
StaMM Boapvama, Sobdmal aad Subpsriostsal
Abaoaas, wich Raoowary. Laryufuctpe, 1933,
xzxit, 966.

The author reports an interesting case of bilat-

eral frontal-sinus empyema and subdural and sub-
periosteal abscess in a male 10 years of age. Head-
ache and nasal discharge foUowed an acute cold
which developed about two weeks prior to the first

examination.
With the exception of the examination of the head,

the general physical examination was negative.
The spinal fluid was clear but under great pressure.

There was noticeable swelling of the frontal region
extending to the hair line above and to the upper
left eyelid below. On aqnration in the frontal region
pus was obtained. The nerve head in both eyes was
swollen about two dkipters.

The plates showed a dondy condition of all the
sinuses. A smear of the pas showed staphylococd.
The white blood count was 14,000.

\ Killian incision was made over the left frontal

region where a large subperiosteal abscess was
found. The left frontal sinus was opened and
drained of pus. After the complete exposure of the left

frontal sinus, pus was found coming from the right

side. The incbion was then continued and the right

sinus completely uncovered. \ necrotic opening was
discovered in the left orbital roof. The orbital roofs

were therefore removed, the ethmoi<ls were opened
and curetted, and a large opening was made into

the nose. Pus was then found to be coming from
an opening near the floor of the sinus on the left

side near the midline. On removal of the inner

table a large subdural abscess was discovered. The
wound was packed with gauze through the nose and
external opening.

With the exception of twoconvulsionson the eighth

day, which were probably due to pressure from the

gauze packing, the postoperative course was un-
eventful. James C. BaASWEix, M.D.

Husik« D. N.: Total Blindness of Both Eyes In a
Boy 7 Years off Age Cured by an Ethmoid
Operation and Opening of the Sphenoid Sinus.
Laryngoscopt, 1933, xxxii, 874.

The boy whose case b reported became totally

blind following a cold in the head with severe
rhinorrhara. In spite of negative clinical findings

in an examination of the nose, the seriousness of the
condition seemed to indicate the removal of the
major portion of the middle turbinates and curette-

ment of both cthmoids and q>henoids. Thb was
done, but no evidence of disease was found. The
tonsib and adenoids were removed at the same time.

Three days after the operation there was a profose
purulent nasal discharge. Convalescence then en-

sued rapidly. Three months after the operation all

ti*sts showed normal vbion.
Maoiicb H. Cottu, M.D.

THKOAT

Lipshuu, B.: The Clinical Imsartaaos of Omilca-
tioo of tha Stylohyoid I Igamawt. J. Am. U.
Alt., 1933, Ixxix, 1983.

Lipshutz reports a case of unilateral complete
ossification of the stylohyoid chain which consbts of

three parts: (1) the stylohyoid process, (2) the sty-

lohyoid ligament, and (j) the lesser comu of the
hyoid. In thb case, unlike others reported in the

literature, there was no movement whatever be-

tween the different segments of the chain.

The clinical importance of thb condition lies

chiefly in the tonsib, as it nuy interfere with the
operation of tonsillectomy or give rise to vague
symptoms of discomfort in the throat. Because of
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them pnwibfliUci tbc lootUUr rnriun Jtoulil br

l«l|Miled brfbcv tooiiUcctomy b .«- t The
rovnlfni ray win iwtd the prvari uiion*
in ihr siyloliyoM dMte.

\« lac^ M IIm ptoc— b directed downward and
pAfAllrl wiih the carotid artery no trouble b apt to

drvrlop. but ii it b directed mralally. as the remit of

devdopoMBt or trauma, there may be more or In*

infUtiMof the phar>'nx

The irMtmcnt cwwbt* '

aad removiBg tlw <UMal put

in rare cam, remofviac the cniuc i

f)

d Notaa on Ptr<'

proceaa

>cpaor,

tficaUy.

MD.

in luthmaThe author dlmieae*: (t) br<

and asthmatic bronchitis; (i) ' iU;

(l) benign Mcnosb of thr crx
,

)ic

iBif"*** of foreign bodies in the lungs.

fiJatlMeb has pointed out that in determining thr

etiolngy of broodiial asthma the suscrtuibility of

tlic bronchial moooos mcnbrane to reinfection and

the habits and psychology of the patient must Ik

maairtiml Mental strrw must therefore be re-

lieved and the patlen- >m contact with per-

sons with respirator)- . The use of vaccmcs
aad the intrabroocfaial application of astrin^nts

such as silver nitrate and tannic add are also indi-

cated. S)nne reports go"- -« from the re-

peated use of lo per cent rate.

In cases of aspiration of a LH.anut kernel which
were reported by Chamberlin, Slurphy. and Lynah.
the broochi showed severe inflammation and con-

tained a thidi tcnacioas mucus. Complete removal
of the foreign body by bronchoscopy without the

use of an aacstbetk resulted in cure.

Graen reviews the different methods of cesopha-

fsal dBslion aad reports eight cases treated through
the ffsnph^nscope. MAtraica H. Conta, If .D.

MOUTH
Pfahtar. C. E^ aad WMomob, B. P.: A Case of

TUtafoUar OltMfIn IVMtad with Apparent
flnccna by Radinas. ^ai.y. ilMwiinMf., loji.no.
is.7S^

AltlMNiih tabcrcvloab of the or.v % com-
parathrdbr cnouaoa. a search of thr c failed

to reveal aay cases treated with radium.
In the case reported by the author the Icaions

fbst appeared as small puactate areas scattered

about thr gum margins of the upper and lower

canines and lateral iodson and the left lower oMtlan
on both the labial and Ungual surfaces. Thasa toon
bleadad, forming irregubr. serpiginous Uaea es-

landing well ilown over the surfaces of the guas and
a huge area of

^

'

' hrek. The ulceration bacame
progressively iniic and invading, but r»>

mained always lairi,\ Mi|>rrfidal and showed sharp,

red. irregular border^ within which were interspersed

soft granulations with pinhcad «i

gray and occasionally covered ia

itiiwish serum. The conditiun Lauded muib
.ind frequent |>ain.

igm. plaque of radi' rrd with i mm.
r was fixed to a «• :igue depressor

auU hi 111 firmly on as many areas as necassary
to cover all of the lesions. The time of application

to each area was twenty minutes. Special care was
taken to aniard against a local reaction and de-

structive efiects and to keep at all times within the

range of a stimulating dose. Seven appUcations
were made at intervals of three weeks. The dose
given was between one third and one-half of a skin

erythema dose.

.\fter each seance the legion* grew paler and the

pain decreased. I'l'

and pain disappear!
' -<rt was wriUcn, there was no sign of rc-

Anotm Habtvno, M.D.

Aiavoll: TuberculoaU of the Sallmry Glanda (U
tubercolosi delle ghiandole salivari). Ann. iUt. ii

(kir., io», i, 718.

.Aievoli states that our knowledge of tubercnloais

of the Mlivarv gUnds b due to Italian research. In
' Pavio of Perugia reported the first case of

>MS of the parotia gl.nnd. snd in 1895
Aievoli reported the first ca- >4b of the
submaxillary dand. Since ; ^ cases of

salivary gland tuberculosb have a|>peared in the
literature.

As the condition has no Mwdal clinical symptoms,
it has been diagnosed as abaoess or a mixed tuoBor

of the glands.

Tuberculosb of the sallvar>' glands in its typical

form may be dassed with tuberculomata. It has a
tendency to fibrous organization.

The few cases collected show that the treatment
should be operative and radicaL Apparrnily thr

gnuiidomata can be removed successfully but :n

none of the cases reported were the ciid-re»uli^

known. W. A.
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Gnmt. A. R.: No-Hand-Touch Technique. Sure..

Cruet. 6rObU., 1923. xxx\-i, 106.

The technique described is as follows:

The instrument nurse threads the needk with

sterile forceps, not touching the gut or the needle

with her gloves.

The surgeon transfixes the tissue, pulls the needle

through with a needle holder, and catches both
strands of the suture near the needle with dissecting

forceps in the left hand; he pulls on the left end
with the left-hand forceps until the right short end
is only }^ in from the point of transfixion. The long

end should be proximal, and the short end distal, to

the operator.

He la^'s the point of the needle holder across and
on top of the suture just below the tips of the dis-

secting forceps and makes a loop around the needle

bolder.

He catches the short end of the suture with the

needle holder, keeping its tips close to the site of the

knot, while the left hand pulls the first half of the

knot tight. He pbces the tips of the needle hokler

beneath the suture and makes a accood loop which
completes the reef or square knot.

James .V H. Magovk. M.D.

Howard, C A.: That Baneful Cathartic after

Abdooilaal Operatkma. dmsdism M. Au. /.,

1033. xiii, j6.

In joo caies of peritonitb treated by the author

no postoperative cathartic was given. It b Howard's

bdief that better results are obtained by allowing

the patient to remain quiet than by fi^nbig him a

dose of calomel a few days after operation. thcreb>'

making htm restless.

The intestines, he states, will resume their normal
function when normal tone returns The adminiS'

tratioo of 20 oz. of saline solution daily for three

days hy Murphy drip b usually all that b necessary.

In some cases Howard does not give a cathartic

until eight or nine days after the operation, and in

others not until the patient goes home.
It has been noted that vomiting is made worse

by purgation. In severe cases of peritonitb a
cathartic is very harmful and at times exceedin^y
dangerous. When the abdomen b dbtended. pur-
gatives are worse than unless.

The author states that before he adopted hb
present methods his results were scarcely as good
as the average, but since then they have greatly im-
proved. Gcoicc E. BciLav, M.D.

CattcU. M.: Studies In Expcrinaental Traunaatic
Shock: The Action of Ether on the Circulation
In Traumatic Shock. Arch. Surg.. 1923. vi, 41.

Thb study was ludertaken in an attempt to de-
termine the effects of ether on the factors which
influence the blood pressure, with special reference

to shock or circulatory failure. The author first

considered the effects of ether on the blood pres-

sure, and then its action on the heart, the vaso-
motor system, and the blood vessels.

The interpretation of blood-pressure changes
caused by ether b extremely difficult, .\ccordwg
to the literature on thb subject, ether properly
adminbtered to nonnal subjects causes no fall in

the blood pressure and may even cause a traiasitory

increase during the eariv stages of its adminbt ra-

tion. In shock. circuUtory ooHspse frequently

occurs.

Most of the author's experiments were performed
on cats. In determining the eflect of ether on the
blood pressure of shodted animah the methods
tiaed in obtaining the records aad in adminbterinc
the ether were similar to those used for the normal
animals. The effects on the blood pressure were
strikingly different after the development of shock.
In the course of work at the laboratory it was noted
that higher concentrations of nitrous oxide may
result in a fall in blood pressure nearly as great as
that due to ether. In some of the animab it was
imynsiihlf to obtaia complete abolition of the eye

a«9
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nits wtalMml a UU ia tlM pmmn, but tkb («U

WM almijrt km Umb UmI mulUBt from dber.
TW tsprrimnul ¥»«>€ mimim Um tfltcu

ol ftlMr on tW iHtrt ttroaily itvon Um oiiiplinn
iImi ia Um HMCMlnliBM of oidiMry nwthnii.oniiMry
HlMf caoH» a dioiMt ki Um offtdMcy of the bcort

«kkh miclM acoWMH for oay fall In arterial pmaurr
ociurnac oadir oUiar aaaaUMala. With rcgarU to

lit afloct of ether and cklorofonn oo Um vaao-

wlor canlcr. mmbc obarrvcn nport a dOatatioo of

Um blood vanala and oUMn a ooottrkUoo.
Um ayfaknca nhtilnad by Um aotbor topports

Ike MippoAioB UmI Um drop in praaon caiiJMd In

tbe alMclMd aabnal b due to hmm dlatttrbanoe of

tbe yaaonotor ayitem. The increaae of Um affect

of cUmt In tbock doct not apply to cUmt lajoctcd

directly Into the dmilatioo m anull amounts,
bring true ooly for tbe inhaUtioo eiperiment*.
when general anaaUMaia ia produced. In a aerie* of

r&|wrimenu on Um patfiMion nte of fluid through
Um wmli o( the hind lap of the cats uaed by the

aoUMT during the development of ahock due to

maacfa injury, it waa fboml that aa the bkiod prca-

ann Idl Umto vaa a aratlualiy increaaing constric-

tion of the peripheral vcaacla.

The foOoiring coocluaiona are drawn:
I. In the normAi animal tbe inhalation of atrong

ether reaulta in a audden drop in the arterial prca-

ann which ia temoocary. Aa the anasthesia deepens.
the pronon mdoally iccovera until, by tbe time
tbe eye rcfks naa dlmppeand, it nuy have returned
to iu offidaal levoL

i. In Um ahocktd animal there ia no recovery of

the blood pnaaiin after the primary fall, and the

pwmuif continoea to fall to lero even before the

eye nics dimppean.
5. Nitrooa oside and oagfoea, la the moat favora-

ble proporUooa, can be dmialiHnil to the abocked
aaimal withovt causing mon than a alight drop in

Um blood pnaMin.
4. Obanvatiooa on the heart voIobm of normal

cat* and 00 the contractioos of the bolated hearts
of cold<bloodad aniamis, lofelher with deductions
from blood-pnmun laoofda, show that from its

vary haginniBg. Um adatfabtntion ol ether rcsolu

la wpnaalon of the haart aad a dactoaae in Iu out-

put which i* ftufTtcient to account for the fall in pna*
aurc in Iwth the normal and tbe shocked animaL

5. The injection of larfe doan of foinaphria
intraveiMNialy in shocked aalawla uawdly naulta

in the disappearance of the aeaaitlveneaa to ether

(or a period of an hour or loofar. There ia reaaon

to believe that thb is due to an ant action

of the ether on the heart. Pituit.i t does
not influence the preaaun drop cauacU by ether in

the ahodMd animal.

6. Determinations of leg volume with a plcthjr*

mograph. itcrfusion rate measurement a. the results

obtained by the inirctiun of ether directly into the
circulation, ami the form of the blood-preaaore

curves indicate that ether cauaes a contraction of

the peripheral veaacls. Tbu constriction may be
due to: (1) direct stimulation of the vaaomotor
center, and (2) a reflex to the fall in presaon molt-
ing from depression of the heart.

7. In the blood-pressure curves resulting from
the administration of ether to the normal animal
the primar>' drop is due probably to an influence

on tbe heart, and the subsequent recovery of tbe

blood pressure to a compensatory vasoconstriction.

8. In the shocked animal no evidence of va*o-

constriction caused by ether was obtained, and
pressor effects from asphyxia or sensory-nerve

stimulation became Ics* or were entirely aMent.
Q. The condition of ether sensitiveness is brought

about by any circumstances which tend to dqwaaa
the animal's general condition, such as low blood
pressure, hemorrhage, severe operations, or the

mjectioo of acid into the circulation.

10. The cause of the greater depccaaing influence

of ether on tbe blood presaure in shock appears to be
a disturbance of the vasomotor system. The usual

compensatory co< \ no longer occurs to off-

set toe decrroaed •'• the heart, and the pres-

sure continues to faU. Ihis might be due to a deprea-

aioo of the vaaomotor center or to an already prcaent
BMximum tone of tbe center.

Gcoaoa E. Baoav, M.D.

SURGERY OF THE HEAD AND NLCK
BBAD

Da ilMM. Ct Horpacic Maiim»e fcnoaphnlitM
ItaiilH J. rJkirBtamitL, 19SJ. isvi. $$.

Tha
Um

laid of all typaa of herpes, with
aawptbn of harpaa aoalcr, contains a
caana death vhaa It la k4$tUd iato

rabbita. Rrprdlam of tha rooto of trinimiMlnii.
the diaaaae amy be carried fawa aakaal to aiteaL
It is aot y«t kaowa whether the viraa b fUtrabIa,

aad iu cultural charactariatka are still aadalar-
miaed.
Oas of the prtedpal locaUaaUoaa of Um diaaaaa b

tha oattal aarvoaianMa whan it <

matory laaioa characteriaed by diffuse small-cell

inAltratioa, aerve-cdl ihpiaiirilinn, and prolifera-

tioa of ao>M of the fi?w>d deoMnU of the ^niTamw.
fTwtfiKiT^wi^n . and poaa. The diaaaae has been
termed "herpetic mrnimo-fmcephalitii

"

While in letharaic fnfiphaHm, aerve-cdl defen-
eratioa is rather focal and the soft BMmbranea are

froqiMaUy unaltered, it is striking that the differ-

aacaa ahoald be no greater between a dJaeaae of the

oeatral acrvoos system in man and a diieair arti-

fidallv produced in animab The author found
granular structures identical with tbe "minute
bodies" found within and outside of the central

qratcm in caaaa of lethai^ encepbalitia.
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It b ragfestcd that these grmauUr ttructum may
be the vinis or particlca of orgaak material to which
the vims b attached Lovai E. Davis. M.D.

.. W.J The Picture of HjrpophyMal Cichwia
(Britn« aim Bilde dcr h>-poplqnMNa Kachnb).
H'ira. Artk. f. immtrt Mtd., 1921, iv. 555.

The author reports a case of hypophyseal cachexia

in a man 23 years old who died from pulmonary
tttbercttlosis. Within a period of a >'ear the patient

faQed visibly, showing lossof cnerg>', marked emad-
atJon, loss of hair, increasing apathy, and mental

doodinf . Because of the pulmonary disease the

diagDosu of hypophyseal cachexia was not made.
AutoDsy revealed, in addition to the pulmonary

tuberculosis, tuberculosis of the anterior lobe of the

hypophvsb (adenohypophysis). The posterior lobe

was entirely normal. In the anterior lobe there were
few ectodermal celb, but a considerable number of

cosinophile celb.

Etiological factors of hypophyseal cachexia in-

chide puerperal sepsb, tuberculosb. and syphilitic

processes. SimiDOiMb believes that septic emboUsm
of the artery supplying the anterior lobe is the cause

in women with a febrile puerperium and this results

in complete atrof^y and fibrous transformation.

Gummata and tuberculosb may abo cause the dis-

appearance of the anterior lobe (the cases of Fahr,
Saenger. and Reye). In partial atrophy the signs of

loss of the ^and are absent, the condition being
recognized only as a secondar>' finding at autopsy.

The chief symptoms of the condition are pre-

mature senility, loss of hair, a decrease in the

function of the sexual glands, and psychic changes
at a period of life at which such changes do not
usually occur.

In the treatment, the etiology (syphilis) must be
considered; in addition, the administration of fresh

hypophsrseal substance b indicated.

The author regards hypophyseal cachexia as a
disease of sexual maturity caused by the loss of
function of the anterior lobe of the h>'pophysb
which reacts upon the mature sex glands. He
calb attention to the change in the finer structure of

the anterior lobe during pregnancy and ascribes

the very destructive effect of the septic embolism
of thu anterior lobe in Simmonds' cases to the fact

that it affected an organ in the process of involu-

tion. He calb attention to the well-known phenom-
enon of loss of hair in women a few weeks after

cooincinent, which he attributes to the marked
phjrsiological activity of the hypophysb at the time
of pragnancy. Rothtvob (Z).

Thoapaon. J. E.: Atypical Plastic Operations for
Coogenital PlaaufM of the Up and Palate.
Stirg. dim. \. Am., iQja, ii. IJ87.

The author describes two cases of atypical plastic

operations for congenital fissures of the lip and paUte.
In repairing a complete fissure of the lip extending

into the nostril the cur\'e of th^ deformed nostru
must be restored so that it will resemble the sound

one in ever>' detail, the lip mtut be made long
enough, and the vermiilion border must be restored.

In the first case, that of a 6-year-old boy, there

was a congenital figure of the lip and paUte in which
the Up had been operated upon twice unsuccessfullv

with consequent complete destruction of the phil-

trum. On the left side the fissure of the lip was
complete into the nostril; the alveoUr border was
cleft and the fissure extended backward through the
hard and soft paUtes. On the right side the margin
of the nostril was intact, but the rest of the lip was
fissured. The anterior margin of the alveolar

border was grooved at the junction of the maxilla

and premaxilla. The original skin (philtrum)
covering the anterior suriace of the premaxilla had
been destroyed and repUced by a thin Uyer of

epithelium of low vitality resting on a base of dense
scar tissue. In several areas the suriace was ulcer-

ated. There were no erupted teeth in the premaxilla
and the X-ray showed the presence of only two
tooth germs, which doubtless represented the per-

manent central incisors. The temporary teeth had
probably been extracted during previous opera-
tions.

On the palatal suriace the union of the maxilla and
premaxilla was complete. The septum was attached
to the right edge of the palatal fissure. The premax-
illa was separated from the front of the left maxilla
by an interval of about 3 mm. The palatal pUtes
on both sides were ver>' precipitous. The free edge
of the left palatal plate was fully 2 mm. higher than
that on the right side, which was attached to the
septum. The palatal fissure was not more than 5 mm.
wide at its widest. The mucous membrane covering
the paUtal plates was entirely normal. No opera-
tion had been performed on the pabte.
The following sequence of operations was decided

upon: (i) repair of the paUte and replacement of
the premaxilla; (2) repair of the lip and nostrils.

Repair of the palaU. Langenbeck's side incisions

were made and the palate was repaired from end to

end in the usual manner without difficulty. Mat-
tress sutures of silkworm-gut were used in both
the hard and the soft paUte. A wedge-shaped
portion of the septum was removed and the pre-

maxilU pushed back into pUce. It was not sutured
to the left side of the maxiUa, but was held in pbce
by a strip of adhesive plaster passed over its anterior

suriace and fastened to the cheeks. The pabte
healed from end to end by first intention. Unfor-
tunately the adhesive plaster irritated and destroyed
the skin covering the premaxilla; therefore it was
removed in thirty hours. In consequence, the pre-

nuudlb did not stay in contact with the left maxiUa.
but projected forward again.

Three months later the premaxilb was again
molded into place. .After denudation of the opposed
sides of the premaxilb and the left maxilla a silver

wire suture was passed through the front of the
bft maxilb and around the premaxilb, and the two
bones were brought into contact. .After three weeks
the wire was removed. Firm union resulted.
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pMnr. oMtfoyid (rhIbi im diwIqw oMntioMit
ad tin lytiliiliil cawrii^ of tlw immnflki wm of

nek b« vlulily Iktt it «m umIms for aay porpott.

TW Ml Mitifl toiod wkte opca ud tht ok ooti

woo MDOfOlod ffooB iIm cohtnoUo toe O COMklcf*
obltdtalOMO. TTio rigk oortril woo complofod by o

iIm of BoraMl liMM. Below ihb. the rigkt nonrin
oflM dtfl iofod ootwortl at o ahorp oaglo. "nm
oiiiM of Um cWt won MSOfotod ffon one oaotker

bgr dblooot of ja «. joii balow tho ofat noai,

OM by diHOMO of js «"*• ** tbe fioo odft of the

Hpu It woo lotidtd to make a troosveiw indaioQ

ioto tbr rbcrk oo oocb side Ju»t below the ooctrils

oad bring the two flops towani the midUle line lo

tbat wbcn they wrrr unitetl by their mcaial cdfea
thnr would cover the Dremaxilla and fonn a new
phfltrom Each of the lotcrol inririona waa carried

ootwrnid to a point Joat bdow tho ooter an^ of the

ocML a voffttcal cut waa made upward behind each
ok ooii lo ibtrate it and allow it to be carrieii inward

k O conro lowofd tho poaterior end of the columella

10 wMcb it woo Mhoaqucotly attached. At the

poMcffio^ oad of oocb liaaovofM badiioB a trianguUr
Ofoo of cbock woo flao^jr enked to mooth out the

fold or padur Ihot molted when the flapa wore
poA oaiicr fmaioo oad their anterior ena were
arilod. Tbe fioo iaaor OMffgins of the Aapa were
pofod cactly as k doao k oa ordinary hardip
qperotioo and then nailed.

Tbe remit waa very aoliekclory from the opera-

livoetoad|nial. Good iiBi aaioa occurre*! from end
lo oad. rioai o poemetlf eloadpoint the result was
aolaopkoikt. Tboaoetrikworefoiriyaatiafactory,
bat tbo Up woo piobobly loo loaf (deep), oltboogb
il k a littk ooily to ipcok finally on thb point. Aa

Ibe DOK will atraightcn itadi out, the

boooaw le« promiaaal. oad the lip will

TOwor. Tbe eeoal eerfoae disappoint-

k Ibo aMolb. Tbe oaiks of the new mouth
are dmwa very ckee lofetbcr. oad tbe kwer Up
boo beea Ibrowa iaio oa oily prominent curve i

Tbo

with

thai of a s-yoorold girl, waa a
ailol iMore of the
ich had beea oper-

Tbe Up and ooelrfl ebowed
Tbe poktc bad eoffored eevoehr,
o kes of the cealnl port of tbe

side and irregular union of the muoo>
k treat.

caee of oeaipkte oaiktcrol a
Ip oad poklo oa tbe lefl aide

oM moa eevtral tioMa. Tbe I

paerol coaloar of Ibo Mp woe aoi onaleeriag
of tbe noser leaglb (diplb). bat llMO woo
cb oa NO BOO oiwgiB. Tbe araoocouaooos

a distlaci brook. Tbe
hr oot of pkoe. Ita

porteiiui to iu teOow. The
ootword oad backword, oad
oa ibe eurfooe o doadkao of

wbick. aader aorml drain*
boeahrb^ oa Ibo ion of tbe

Joel bekw tbk denikae woo o deep

packer n crypt. Tbe reoebroom ebepod carve of

the undoroorMce of the non waa qoito flelteaod

on the left side.

Tbe alveolar border ahowed a very narrow thson
between the left central Indsloo oad tbo coidao.

No ovideaoe of tbe kft ktord Indeor coald be
found. Il any bovo beea removed ot oao of tbe

previous operotioos. Tbe pakte immedkloly bobiad
the ahfookr procen waa inuct for a abort dJetoafo,

Tbeo came an irregular fisaure, 12 mm. long, aad
fbudly a line of union which reached to tbe kvd
of thie poaterior marein of the hard pakte. From
this point the middle of the velum waa missing.

The lateral parts of the velum were proloaged bock-
ward, diverging widclv, into the palatojossi and
paktopharynga musciea, between which on each
side ky the tonsiL The tonsik were unusuaUy krge.
The following sequence of operations waa decided

upon: (1) removal of the tooails; (2) pkatk repair

of the lip and noatril: (3) recooatructioo of a new soft

pakte from the palatogloaai and paktoobanrngei
and the pharyngeal wall; (4) closure of toe usiuc
in the hard pakte.
Up to the present date the first three steps have

been completed ntisfactorily.

Rtmmal of tke tonsils. The tonsik were disswird
out May 18, iqh, with extreme care to preserve

both palate muscles intact.

Plastic rtcomslnuMon of Iks lip ami nose. Tbk waa
done June 6, 193a. An incision waa carried from tbe
top of the nose backward along the under-aurkce
of the middle of the columelk to its juncture with
the philtrum, thence outward, below and paraUcI

to the m.irKin of the nostril, acrota the scar of the

repaired lip underneath the ak nasi in a curve, and
finaUy downward m a curve until it reached the

red line of the lip at a point previously fixed. The
puckered ecor tinue and doMcssions were removed.
The dieeectioo was carried between tbe alar carti-

lagn until the lower odge of tbe cartikgkous septum
waa reached. The cms medkk of eocb cartilage

was separated thoroughly from the side of the sep-

tum behind and from its fellow cartilage k front.

The akr cartHage on the affected side waa now
made to slide forinud on its fellow, carrying with it

tbe dispkcod nostril. By tbk manoeuvre the margk
of tho iackka 00 the affected side slipped forward
oa tbe other oiorgk which remained fixed. The
odfn were then calured in their new poeition. It

wos Bonssory to carry the median indsioo k tbe
columelk krther forward over tbe tip of tbe now
k order to separate the alar cartikges for oaoogh
to kl tbe left cartikae sUde forward. Tbk broa^t
tbe scar into view. At first it waa rether obkctko-
able, but k a few weeks wos scarcely notsceobk.

•mi pk»yn§ri oodf l*r pk§ryutt§l wolf. TUoopen-
lion waa p^ormrd July t. igaa. After the rcflaoval

of the toosils the deep surfaces of the paklogkni
and pektiipboijfBgei bod fused logelber onept
at their cMreon poetcrior ends. There eeemed to
be very Uttk muscular tissue k them. Tbey always i
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anpcMed to be nearer togrthrr before anrtthcrii

than dufiac deep Daroodt. Probably the gag had
wmrthiM to do with thia.

The paiHoflawii was cat aa near tba tongue as

ponlble and the indsfam carried upward and out-

ward into the chcdi throu^ the nraoous membrane
lining the angle between the posterior cads of the

maiula and mandible. The palatODharyngeus was
then cut where it fused with the poarynx and the

iitrii**^ carried throuch the pharyngeal mucous
membrane as high as the eustachian tube. In this

manner a somewhat curved triangular flap was
thrown upward and bward. The base of the flap

abutted on the posterior end of the maxillary alveolar

margin and its blood supply was derived from the

deacriiding pabtine artery. Short Langenbeck side

inririona were then made along the inner margin
of the alveolar processes on each side and the

remnant of the velum palati lifted up from its bed
until it was free from all tension. FmaUy the mesial

edges of the flaps were pared and sutures were
pamed, Following the author's usual custom, verti-

cal mattrem stitches of silkworm-gut were made.
Union by first intention followed. The recon-

structed palate was firm and strong, although some-
what short and stubby.

At the time this article was written the fissure

in the anterior part of the palate had not been
repaired. This operation will be postponed for sev-

eral montlis to allow the posterior part of the pal-

ate to become thoroughly vascularized.

O. M. RoTT, M.D.

Mc^Uliams, C. A., and Dunninit. H. S.: Rhino-
plasty and Check. Chin, and lip Plaxtioi with
Tubed. Temporal-Pedided Forehead Flaps.
Smt,Gyntt. (rOist., 1933, zzxvi, i.

The authors are of the opinion that tran^>lanted
cartilaite osoaUy remains permanently in position

and is seldom absorbed even though X-ray examina-
tion does not reveal its presence For the insertion

they prefer a transverse indslon (Fig. i, A), as it

does not leave a noticeable scar and is not spt to

become infected. This is adapted to cases in which
it b not necessary to provide support for the col-

lumebe.

The Indian and Italian methods have many faults.

The Indian method leaves an unsightly scar in the
center and most prominent part of the forehead.

By the Italian method skin from the arm is trans-

planted with difficulty. Moreover, thu skin is not
the same color or texture as that of the face.

For most plastics on the cheeks, chin, and nose,

the tcmporal-pedided forehead flap, taken from
behind tne hair line, is the most suitable and gives

the best results. The objection that the trans-

pbnted flap grows hair is not important for the hair

can be permanently removed by the X-ray in a
short time. \ flap is obtained from the side of the
forehead, its base containing the superficial temporal
artery. The inner surface, including the pericra-

nium, is undermined. \ Thiersch graft is applied to
the under-side before the transplantation is done.
If a cartiUginous support is needed, it is procured
from the costostemal juncture and inserted between
the skin and pericranium of the graft, the flap

being then left in place two weeks before it is trans
planted. The blood supply is adequate, and the flap

remains soft and pliable on account of the Thiersch
grafts on its under-surface (Figs. 2 and 3). After
three weeks the flap is freed and replaced on the
forehead. The edges of the wound are freshened

and sutured with interrupted sutures of silkworm
gut. .At the same time any remaining defect in the
forehead is covered with Thiersch grafts.

In the authors' opinion the results of finger trans-

pbntation to correct nasal defects are unsatisfac

tory. WiLxiAM J. Pickett. MO.

F%.i. Fig. 3.ng.».

Fig. I. Ian- n of cartilaicr Fig. i. Tubed-pedidr fowhtnd flap takm within the
into flKhBe n< ;>nrfrrrr<l by hair line of the nght irmpoial icgioa and rrdcctcd into
the author». if, umcr caothus moMon. C, aU indaioo tbeaose.
for imrrtion of rartlMf latcnly. D, horiaootal end in- Fb. t. Side view of final rcaok.

looof^oicernot bcaune of danger of infection.
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TteMtg. I R ; Th« RmHuoi lyMUMal of Ov-
daooMi of llM MouUi. if«tf. CUm. .V. Am,. iQtt,

A kifi ptfcwttfiof IkeCMM idtmd for mdiiim
tmfMt At tlw pmni tint art tW ImilHi «Mi
wyek kftve htm Uioltd WMMOctnfolljr bjr mrpry
or in «ycii Om mtkkmjt «90rt odvlco boo botn
rlrfliiiil «mJI Ihr viomUBkf of rurr hai poMcd.
laiykooftUk the number of Mlkfactory mulo kM
boa MMMijIit, umI mom it will be poirible to

NOBflBMi tbe oMi 01 CMM for todiotlierepy sivob

tabes were tken barrted into the tumor. Doe
Ilk later one bare tube wm iiMerted ia a me*

radietiierapy ftvea

i or ki coaikfoatioQ wftb mriery.

Tke aatkor ieport» thrrr run to illustrate tbe

typea of aMVtk nulifnancy Miitablr for radium

Om caie era* ikat of a nun 40 yean of age

erko int Mtioed aa deer on the rijcht ikle of me
toape aboot foar matka prior to ike iaitial esami-

•anoa. Tkc ledoa area a iiife Hti oloeratkm in a

kard. Bodalar omm* citcnding from Just in front of

tlw aalerior pillar to within about 4 cm. of the tip

of tke toamc Tkc palpebk induralioo projected

«el over tkc midline Luce was ruled out by the

WaaHcaaan Icai. Tkc Icdoo area too rstenaive for

or tkc actual cautery. Tke treatment of

ia tUa caac waa unscreened tubes of radium

Tke tobea are iaaeited ia tbe malignant tissue

ntker tkaa b tke bocimI tlHoe aonoonding the

BMVpaBt area. Tke tme reactkm, iHiick cooaisu

of afiofoiag pain in tke tongue and ewelUng. usually

keglaaakootooc week later. Tkc period and toten-

tkf of Ike leactioo b variable. If metastatic glands

devobip it b advisebb to remove ibcm surgiaiUy if

tiwRili II tke coodltioo b not operabb, bare

takes of tke eosaaatbo skouM ke inserted.

case tke autkor fouod a tumor on
of tkc left ckcck of an upkobtcry
jrcar ago. The lesion waa nodular,

la tke
tke laaer

worker akoot
kard, akool 6 aa. b diameter, aad about i ^^ cm.
blak. Tke deads were aot palpabb. Tive bare

tabett totaBag 9$ nc, arere laeertcd bio tbe

aMMB. Oa accooat of tbe wispicions appearaocc of

tke leagaa, adaed ircaUDeni waa givea for a time
tkal Ike cardwaaa mi^t kave

a betfc kase. Wiikb a owatk tke

aad tke asaas kad eatirely receded.

Twoawiks alter treetaieal a bemorrkate occurred.

Phre Mooiks bter ea area of bcrsaabf lUckening
Additloaal IvsalaseBl of four bare

. FIva aMMlka ago a kard
developed at tke lip of tkc tongue. Two bare
Mafing t roc. were inserted bio tbe mass,

fae la alill lender but tbcfv b no evi-

i of recawence at tke present time. Tke auikor
Ikat iMs case kee responded well to radb-

tksfapjr.

Tke bat case wee a nodabr. aloerative, kard
ledon of Ike posterior edge of tke soft palale,bvolv-

bf Ike bfl aide of tkc uvub. A cawie of aatlbetk
ikerapf gbea b spite of a aigitiva klood Waeeer-

' ao cflcci upon ike growlk. Four bare

I

Tke

pidoos arsa 00 tke bit side of tke uvula. Only one
weak kaa ebpeed since Ike bet ireatoMnl, biu Ike

entire arsa bob soft. Tke cervicd region waa gtvan a
ooorM of X'ray treeiment eoon all«r Ike fbal kare
tube treatment. James C. BeAewBU., If.D.

P.B.t GardaansaoffhaTfl
daee Aaspoi
Hon. Ckkago U. Rtt., i^aj, shr,

470.

The embedding of glass ampoules containing ra-

dium emanation Is superior to the usud melkods of

applving radium and lictter than surgery because:
( I ) the soft beta rays are effective ; ( 3) under favorabb
circumstances every cancer cell may be destroyed:

(j) the effect of the radiation is to some extent

selective, i.e.. the cancer cells are damaged more than
tbe normd tissue cells; (4) tbe effect ofthc radbtbn
eitends at best 1 cm. beyond the site of tbe am*
pode; (;) the dosage is exact; and (6) traumatlam b
minimal.

After local anrsthesU is obtained the glasa am*
poulea are boiled and inserted into the sharp end
of a sterile needle which admits a plunger at tbe

other end. Before the ampoule b ejected by the

plunger the needle is withdrawn a few millimeten
m order to prevent breaking the ampoule by forcing

it aaainat tbe tiaaue.

l^ually from five to fifteen ampoulea are inserted

into tbe tumor tissue. Each contains }i mc. Tbe
ampoules are f^aced about t cm. apart and dlowed
to remain permanently or until tkey alough out in

tbe course of healing.

The radio-activity of the ampoules b loat b about
fourteen days. Heding occurs in from four to eight

weeks and usually leaves a smooth cicatrix.

\l. N. KcurasrtKL M-D.

IfBCK

Glogau. 0.! Abeoessee Dispsnitlng ftaoa the Up-
per Air Passegae N. Vori U. J. fir Mtd. Rtt

.

1993. rxvtt, 19.

Glogau kas worlwd out .m u|>crative procedure
for abcesses dcacending into the deep lissoes of tbe

neck from tbe region of the pharynx, tke lonsib,

the base of tongue, or other nearby structures. Aa
the course down Ike neck b tke same, wkatever tke

origb of tke condition, Ike melkod b appMcabb to

every case. A skb incision b nude over tne anterbr
marib of tbe sternocleidomastoid muscle from the

levd of the posterior an^ of tke ja^ to tbe jugular

foesa. By blunt diisrctbn the supcrfidd tissues

are pusked back and tke anterior mardn of Ike
vaaad sfcealk b retracted, Ike omokyoid cut, and
Ike anterior mwHsstinnm exposed. A tampon of

canae b inserted lo prevent tne purulent matcrid
trooi entering tke mediaetinum. If tke anterior

mediaMinum haa already beoome infected, it b
drabed By lifting tke Ikyrokl forward Ike poa-
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taiior nediastinum and the peri-«Bnpluifeal dimct
are cipoatd , Another unpoo b inacfted in thb
icfioo. The ahaoeaa b located by ahaip and blunt

dfaarrtion bectm at the upper angle of the wound
and continued into the depths, and is then opened
and drained.

In the after-treatment the mediastinal tampons
are removed about the fourth day and the drains

into the abaceaa are removed according to the indi*

catiooa. A careful i^iarynMnl examination b a
great aid in the final stage of the -operation.
The author reports three caaea in which he uaed

thb method with complete iocccm.
RALni B BrmcAN. M.D.

UlMsr. P. H.: Tubarcttlooa dnada of the Nack and
Splanl Accaaaory Ptonlyala. Smt- CUm. N. Am.,
I9i>. U. 90Q.

Tuberculous infection of the cervical gUnds is

moaUv located in front of or beneath the stemo-
naatoid muade. opposite the angle of the jaw. and
b common 00 both sides of the neck. Palpation is

important in the differentiation of simple intUm-
matory dnada, tuberculous glands, Hodgkin's dis-

and maKcimalignancy. Tuberculous glands may be
discrete or fused, depending upon the amount of

caseation and secoodary infection present. They
persttt for months without evidences of acute inflam-

mation. Tenderness occurs after caseation with
secondary liquefaction and infection. Tuberculosis
may be aaaodated with Hodgkin's disease. .\s a
rule, fever appears only after secondar>' infection.

The author has never observed the simultaneous
occurrence of cervical, axillar>'. and inguinal tuber-

culous adenitb. When actinomycosb can be elim-

inated the presence of a chronic sinus suggeata
tuberculosb.

The treatment conaista in:

I. Removal of all poasible septic foci draining
into thb region, such as teeth, tonsils, and adenoids.
The tonaib are frequently the portal of entry of the
tubercle bactllL Septic foci saturate the glands with
toxic subatancea which lower the resbtance to infec-

tion by the tubercle bacillus.

}. Supervision and control of the patient's living

conditions.

j. X-ray treatment of the glands before opera-
tion or after foci and abaceaiea have been draiined.

4. Tuberculin therapy.

5. Incision and drainage of broken-down glands
with secondary infection. Large indaioos are not
neoeaaary.

6. Radical excision of the glands in certain exten-
sive and persistent cases; in cases of discrete and
localised glands which are eaaily removed without
extensive diiaection and failed to disappear when
other meaaores were used; and in cases m which the
disease continues to spread in spite of conservative
treatment.

Division or injury of the ninal acceaaory nerve
b simple indston or radical eaciaioo may came
trapexiiia paralyvia. The author has previously re-

ported twelve such caaea. In some caaea the nerve
waa carefully preaerved but perristent paralysb
rcaulted. SpmaJ acceaaory paraiivsb cauaea length-

ening and sagging of the shoulder. The scapula
falb awa^ from the midline. The upp>er angle of the
scapula IS prominent on account of its support by
the rhomboid muscles and on account of the sagging
of the outer angle due to the weight of the arm. The
arm can be abducted slightly less than 90 degreea.

In cases in which the third and fourth cervical and
the tfinMl accessory nerves anastomose to supply the
trapeiius muscle the trapezius may function tnioi^
the cervical plexus after injury of the spinal accea-

aory nerve. In extensive dissections, especially

about the internal jugulars, the third and fourth
cervical nerves may also be injured.

Waltek C. BiTEcrr, M.D.

Hertxier, A. £.: The Technique of Thyrotomy.
Amm. Otol., Rkinol. (r Larymgol., 1922, xxxi, 1013.

The author describes the following technique of
external operation for the removal of intrinsic

tumors of the larynx:

For a distance of 2'} in. with its mid-point over
the height of the .\dams apple, the skin is infiltrated

with a local anesthetic. From this line, the sub-
dermal tissues down to the surface of the cartilage

are injected and the superior lar>ngeal nerves are

blocked. The lar>'ngeal mucosa is then amesthetized
by passing the needle obliquely through the crico-

thyroid membrane and through the thyroid carti-

lage, the solution being introduced between these

structures and the mucosa.
A vertical incision is made along the line of pri-

mary infiltration, and the vessels are clamped and
ligated. The thyroid cartilage and the cricothyroid

membrane are exposed. These structures are split

exactly in the midline dividing the cartilage and the

mucous membrane. The edges are retracted and
the vocal cords located, .\fter the mucosa b cut,

the two parts of the thyroid cartilage are care-

fully retracted with small retractors. The entire

interior of the larynx is then exposed to view and
the necessary operation is done, .\fter the opera-

tion, the retractors are removed, the cut edges of

the thyroid cartilage being allowed to resume their

natural position. The fascia over the cartilage b
united with interrupted catgut sutures. The skin

b closed with horsehair.

Aaraim L. SmErrLca, M.D.

JackaocC: Cancer of tha Lnrjmx. AmH.Smrg.,t9ts>
Ixxvii, I.

The author states that cancer rarely if ever
develops in a previously entirely normal larynx.

For all clinical purposes the term "precancerous
condition" may be defined as any histotogically

abnormal condition intervening between the normal
and the cancerous.

Vocal abuse should be ooBaidered a factor in

cancer of the lar>'nx. Perriatcst vocal abuse b one
of the most comnKNi causes of chronic laryngitb.
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afirr ihr rvcnioB was fknt dbwvofod.

In iwlvv of iIm ottUwr'o caoat of ouioar of ibc

laiyM a kMlk kttam pfooadad tW caKorooa kaioo.

6lMMad toMlla ahoald ba oaaaidafad a canaa of

cuKcr of the laryot at focal infactfam in the tonsil

bt lbs cbkf etiological factor in chronir

lilia aad cbtooic laryofitla asay be s prr

-Mta
I l i nt!""" Tbe atttbor b ooovinccd that

tba cUaf factor bi tba HUhff of larynfeal papil

hffliMHi fraBoloouta. and iunnatomata b some

fona 0^ IrrilaliaB, Including that due to trauma and

^lifft^lf bilbauMtbMi.
Tbe vocal cords ara Iba parts of tbe larynx sub-

jected to tba OMMt iniUtioo Tbe author has seen

two caaaa in wbfcb an bolatcd caacerooa ksioo

diwiopad oo OM cord at a point aiactly oppoaite

aa bolalod taiHtrrtt laaioo oo tba other cord.

Daring pbaaaHiwi, tba larfeoa touched. In ndtber

case was there any oontbiaity batvacB tba laaiona.

In tbe trrataKBt of pracanoanraa bryngeal coo-

dkiaaa abaofarta laat of tba Ur>'nz is essential.

It b dUkidt to obtaiD ancb rest as the dusty atmos-

pbcrc bi aaoat dvelUaici b injurious.

Latji^momj b ao mutilatina that it is unwise

to «aa it ia tba treatment of a ttioolcally inflamed

laiyaa oMrely wiaprrtcd to be cancatoua.

Karaloab aad aiarilar ovatgrowths of epithelium

ocoirrii^ Id adirila are to ba dealt with as poten-

tiaOy pcecaaeaaDaa coodltioBS.

Jamis C. Bbaswiu. M n

Gaylor. H. D.: II

afLl^ttioaof Iba Thyroid
Smrt.,Gyutc.

b a aanod diop fa

caaaa of byparplaatk goilar. Ia a
two liBtiaaa tbmwaa aa avarai

A. 8^
'oltbor

Vaaada bi li
grObl. tots. snvi. ;$.

Igatiaa of tbe tbvraid arteries there

mp fai Iba baaal BMtaboHr rate in

Bffaa of forty-

drop of from
to 4*30 par caat lao daya after the

oparadaa.
A bbtologir study of tba tbinoid glaad waa aMda

to datanaiaa tba hiwohtloa chsnitcs foOoariag Ufa-
Ilea aad to oarreiata tbaai with the cBaical coune
of Iba caaa. Tba vareab of tbe alind* studied had
baaa Ifilad lor fraoi ftva to three hundred and
two daya before tbyraidadoaiy* Tba portJoa of

tba glbadaway Ifooi tba Hfatod pola aarvad aa a
I waaa lakaa fraos tba

3^
Tba

Iba

whb aacoaaa fraoi

Tlia sixe of tba fattdaa, tbe
them, and tba amount

were particularly aotod.
aat ftadfaig of tba aarly period in

tba Mfatod araaa was a

Fig. 1. Large foUicks Uoal Mtih cu»... ... .,..;beUufli

aad sprig-Hke pracsasa nrelecUng into the himeo of a
fdUde, five days after unipoUr Ibtation.

Fig i. Hbh oolttmnar epithdinai lining the MUcks
of the aniifstad pole. Compare with Fig i.

laadaocy of tba huafau of tbe folUdaa to be large

and filled with coOoid. Tbe portiooa of tbe gland

for tbe entrance of tba Uptad vaaaab waa snr-

prUagly free from tbeaa changea aad apparently

more aetbra, aa abowa by tbe marked parmcbymat
ous bjrpartropby (Figs, i and 2).

Tbe frequency of the involution forma b shown
in the table

Definite fareohilioa cbaagaa were found in thirty-

five of fifty caaaa (to par caat). No rebtioosblp

betwaaa Iba tbae of Hgadoa aad tbe time of partbl

tbyroldactomy waa demoaatrable. In the clinical

course of tbe ooadHloa it was found that definite
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M<i pmcfcM npidljf.

tlw lira trm moiiIIw b 90 p«r cml of tbt

4w<M Um inl two vrar« in 00 ptr cnt. TIm pulse

b lipid bttt rniUr uniil myoctrilUl (kffMMmtlon
oemt kte ll tat dllMM. Twct trr rrfnU«ion» and
OMMtwlion* of tW eondtlkw. The gUnd b tym-
OMCrkaQy rnbrfrd. trrU ciuitr hard, tad mklo>
•cofk mmiimkm thovr* that the adaal tpiUw-
mi b hjfpirttoplihit hut that very liltlt coooid b

The rapid, oftco eiploelve devdopmeat of ci

irpff^*—^ toiler carrlet a mmace to lUe and
•atoib rapid dcfrnrrative chaagia b vital ocfaaa.

The aalaral coanc o( the dJuew aad each exaoer-

halloa haelMi (HMolalioo or rhronir invalidism.

II tiMie b doahl aa to the patient's tolerance o(

Ihyiaidactoaiy a preliminary superior polar ligation

wtt #«• a tart. If the patient cannot withstand

tlmaidectony. a aaooad Ufatioa will modify the

a«b to that operatloo nuy he performed three or

foar aMMlhs later. In thsrroidectomy for exoph*

thahaic foitcr. all hut the posterior capsule of one
lobt. tht irtlnraB, aad part of the other lobe should

ha raaMMred. Oaeeiath of a normal lobe will main-

tab thyroid functioo. Mvxcrdema following thy-

roidectomy b a rare coodittoo. After fturgical treat-

awat of tiHiphthalmic g^ter. including late and
•evero caaea, over 64 per cent of the patients are

free from all evidence of h)rperth3rroidttm. and 13

per ccat are markedly Impcaved, niaking appcoxi-

naldy 80 per ceat of esodlcat ranilta after six

yvan.
Thoia wIm> ase the X-ray and radium are in many

caaea audtiag ptemature and extravacant claims for

the trcatawat ol exophthalmic goiter, hut some
of the worfc awrita ooaaideration. However, it is

aoC kaowa that a Urge enough number of patieata

wiD cacape lahsequent exacerbations ana coose-

qaeat vieoeral damagr to offset the known defects

b thb aMthod of treatment.

Goetadi givca the X-ray a place in the treatment

of adid caeca aad b the pieparatioo of severe cases

for aaffcry, hat waraa taat Ita aie awy cause the

bro of vabahle tiaw with peat iacroaae in the

argkal rbk. Joaca aUIca that the henefit of

X*ray tfcatoaent ahoald he futlmatwl aad coo-
troOed hy hawl twr^ahffWHB tcita. Hohnca pobta
oat the ilaagi n of myaoedeaHi froai heairy or pro-

loapHl X-ray doaaffc
aqaiHy good waha aiamld he obtained hy

aa with the loeolgra ray.

WAtTva C Braxrr. M t>.

. t, v.: The Blood .Supply of the Thyroid
Mid its .Surgical .SlgnUkaaoa. 5arf..

A deCaOad atady of the blood aapply of the

thyroid ^aad was nadc by i«Jaclaic autopsy
iBadaMaa with a bafiwa'Cararfaaybtb aUstare.
lafaciioat bto the NBcrior or bbrwr artciy oa oae
Mt invariably forced the ariitaro oat of tbt cor>

Ibf vokI oa the mom rfde. In a number of

iailaaow the injectad auurial abo appaarod b iha

vamab of the oopodta aide.

The priadpal artrrial trunks ramify 00 the ear-

face of the maad within the true capanb aad aaaa-

tomoae frady with one another. The aaparior

thyroid artery b very constant in diviaioa aad dla*

tribution. grncrally dividing into three braadaa.
The inferior thyroid artery divides bto two or bmito

branches at varying dbtaaoea from the gjbad.

Aa a rub the arteries In the substance of the

gland ara accompaaiad by two veins, which job at

varioua pobta. These veins follow the course of

the arteries closely and at difTcrrnt points empty
into the Urger veins that emerge from the inte-

rior of the gland and anastomose fredy on the

surface.

The individual vesaeb are larger in caaea of col-

loid goiter than in cases of exophthalmic aolter.

Because of the vascularity of moAt exophthalmic

Setters this observation appears to be paradoxical,

ut b explained bv the multiplicity of small vesaeb
found in hyperplastic thyroids.

Hjemorrhage after operation, which b now un
common, generally occurs from a few hours to

seventy-two hours later, and usually from an
inferior thyroid vein or a branch of the inferior

thyroid artery. Hjemorrhage after the third day b
extremely rare and always the result of infection.

The following conclusioiu are drawn:
I. The thyroid has a very rich arterial and ve

nous blood supply.

i. There is an extensive anastonaosb not only

between voieb of the same lobe, but abo between
those of opposite lobea

t. H all four thyroid vesaeb are ligated. the cir-

culation may be reCstabUahed throtigh extraglan-

dular anaatomoda.
4. The secretory activity of the thsrroid gland b

under nerve control.

L
After ligation of the superior thyroid artery a

ligation should be made b order to cut off the

veins and lymplutics and the remaining nerve

fibments.

6. Hemorrhage b best controlled by interrupted

mattreaa sutures [rfaced through the remainbg
dand tissue, by ligation of all bleeding pobta, and
by tlie use of gauae packing in the wound if aeoca-

sary.

7. Bbediag vdna can often be demonstrated by
having tlw patieat strab or coudi bdore the wouad
bdoMd.

aacfcl, P.I TMaay AfMr HaadMnnaaciaaqr (IV
taab aach niriHraaiiilirii). M«i. KUm., tgtt.

sviil. IMS-

A case b rrported in which, in iqio. a hemistru

BMCtoaqr 00 (hr right »idc was done. Recently the

reambbg left half of the aoiter b believed to have
baeome Maacwhat larger. In the past few weeks the

patieat baa frequently noticed a tingling In the

aaada. In February, tpaa, there was an attack of

tetanic ooovubiona. podtive Chvostek I and II.
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wUdi iMtod for twcaty^five minatet. On further

ouaiMUioB the Trouneau pbeoomenoD was strong-

ly positive after one minute and the ekctricsl

exatAbility (Erb'» phenomenon) was found mod-
erately increased. CaCC occurred with a current of

0.5 ma., AnOC with 1 .5 ma.. AnCC with 5.0 ma.,
and CaOC with 4.0 ma. (ulnar nerve).

Caldum therapy was extremely effective. Hecalcin
(10 and JO per cent) was given every second
day in doaes of 10 c.cm. The attacks ceased after

the first week of treatment but occasionally there

was slight panrsthesia in the hands. In the fourth
week the galvanic hjrperexdtability reached the
following values: CaCC with i .0 ma.. AnCC with
1.$ RU.. .\jiOC with 4.0 ma., and CaOC with 60
ma. The Chvostek phenomenon was obtainable only
during the attacks.

This case shows that the possibility of a predispo-
sition to tetany must be taken into comuderatJoo
even after an apparently successful hemistrumec-
tomy,.and that attacks of tetany may occur even
after a period of years. Fisaua (Z).

SURGERY OF THE CHEST
CHEST WALL AlID BREAST

WhlllMiMiea, W. : Two Unusual Cases of Empytna.
Surg. dim. N. Am., 1922, ii, 995.

The author presents two cases of double unilat-

end anpjrema cavities. In the first case there was
aa CTicapwilated empyema cavity in the apex, and
another at the base of the right lung. Pus from one
cavity contained poeumococci, while that from the
other showed streptococci In the second case the
iaoraacopicexamination revealed two areas of encap-
sulated fluid with gas above the fluid level. At
operation these cavities were found to be connected
by a sinus. The patient developed a staphylococcus
septiaemia but recovered.

Ralm B. BrmiAN, M.D.

lladblowi.CA.; Raoent Progreaa in tba TraatoMnt
of Chronic EmpyMna. J. IowSUUM.Soc., 1(^21,

xiti, 21.

According to the author, "dealing with the con-
ditions which predispose to or maintain chronicity,

and the adaptation of the antiseptic solution irri-

gation to its treatment, constitute the essentials of
real progress in the treatment of chronic empyema."
The most common causes of chronidty are faulty

drainage, dense adhesions due to delayed diagno-
sis, tuberculous infection, bronchial fistula, foreign

bodin (for example, lost drainage material), and
certain constitutional conditions apparently asso-

ciated with inability to cope with the infection.

.Actinomycoab, pulmonary fibrosis occurring during
the coUi^Mcd state of the lung, and empyema fol-

lowing complete coUapae are rare causes.

In some cases a cure is now effected without
operation, and in many with only a minor operation.
\\lien radical measures are necessary, preliminary
complete sterilixation of the field preventing post-
operative infection can be accomplished by irriga-

tion with Dakin or hypochlorite solution. For the
best results, the content of free chlorine, the active
principle in Dakin's solution, shotild be between
0.45 and 05 per cent.

The author describes the simple technique em-
ployed at the Mayo Clinic, which usually results

m reducing the empyema cavity to a capacity of
50 to 100 c.cm. If the residual cavity has a capac-

ity of more than 100 c.cm., decortication should
be performed, but in cases of long-standing, and
in those in which the cavity is wallow, permit-
ting only slight expansion of the lung, a rib re-

section should be performed and followed by fur-

ther irrigation. If the cavity has a capacity of
less than 100 c.cm. a rib resection is performed, and
the parietal pleura is excised if it is very thick and
rigid.

Another successful method, used by Keller, con-
sists in preliminary rib resection and irrigation of

the cavity with hypochlorite solution until seven
successive sterile cultures are obtained from smears
from the depths of the cavity, the soft tissues then
being mobilized and sutured in layers.

When a large bronchial fistula is present, open
drainage is usually indicated instead of the use of

hypochlorite solution by the closed method. The
treatment varies according to the type of case.

Jepson, W. : Tumors of the Breast. /. /mra SUU ii.

S(K., 1933, xiii. 4.

The United States mortality statistics for 1920
show 72,931 deaths from cancer, of which 6,437
(8.8 per cent) were due to breast carcinoma. Ninety-
three were due to cancer of the male breast. Of
Halsted's 210 cases operated on for breast carcino-

ma, eighty-nine (42.4 per cent) were cured. Walth-
er's statistics from the Paris hospitals give $2 per
cent of cures after three years, and Le Dentu's
statistics give 47.5 per cent of cures after four years.

Of ffalsted's 210 cases, 52.4 per cent had involve-

ment of the axillarv lymph nodes and 71.4 per cent

involvement of both the axillary and cervical lymph
nodes.

Women come late for treatment because of lack

of familiarity with the symptoms. The senescent

woman may know of a tumor in her breast and sus-

pect its character, but shrink from operative inter-

ference through fear that it will be of no avail be-

cause she has known of one or more of the so pcr

cent of patients not saved by the operation. Every
failure to cure by operation prevents one or more
from seeking timely aid. Some women are deterred

from seeking operation through fear of the ma^tude
of the operation or miacooception of the function and
importance of the breaata.
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olintcgu-

In the author's opinioo the
braui »hould he renracd at %
OMSt kArboring all the daagen of

iu ranoval tmiUir* do Iom of functJoo orViy
mUtf than tlMt woriatcd with the ttcWoa oi a
WBflar area of lotanunent rlsrwhcrr Thcrafbrv In a
cast of tumor of Um breast ramoval of the breast
slMold not be delayed vatil a positive diagnosb of

maHgnaiicy can be made.
Tbe Haewifafimi of breast timwn is baaed on the

Ustopatbology aad neoeseitatcs examination of the
tomor itself. This daasiftcation may not be differ-

rntiated by pbyaical and clinical records alone.

However, a tentative pre-openitive diagnosb mutt
be made from tbe phyncal caaracierutia, the clini-

cal bktory, and tbe patient's age. A* a rule the
iaiaBunatory conditions, breast hypertrophy and
benifB tumors, sudi as fibroma, adenoma, and fibro-

adenoma may be differentiated on this basb.
Oocaaiottal mbtakes are made. Benign growths
OBMlly appear in the precancerous age and are
encapsulated, freely movable, generally painless, and
slow growing.

Papillary intracystic fibro-adenoma or cyitade-
noma b more confusing because it usually develops
after the menopause, and malignant forms are reU-
tivriy frequent. It b single, globular, -freely mov-
able, slow growing, and often accompanied by a
serous or bloody dncharge from the nipple. It con-

sbta of papOlary out-growths from the walb of a
large duct. If the growth and discharge do not cease
or the tumor docs not remain freely movable, it

should be treated as if it were malignant Mixed
tumors occurring after the age of 40 should be re-

garded with su^idon. The formation of adenomat-
ous ^ts and papQlomatous growths in tbe cystic

mastitis of senility must be considered abnormal.
Chronic mastitb begins as a benign condition. It

b not yet known whether it pred^poees to cancer.

Bloodgood had two cases of cancer in ^29 cases of
chronic mastitb; Spee found 1 5 per cent m 295 cases;

Ewing discovered precancerous changes in nearly 50
per cent of cases of nrstk diaeaae of the breast; and
SchimmHbusch considered the condition as only a
transition stage to carcinoma.
The author states that if the growth b consid-

ered benign, it may be left undbturbed or removed
locally unA sectioned for study. The complete
operation may be done if there b any indication of

malignancy at the time of local remoxml or later if

such evidace b found in the study of the tissue,

if the growth b a borderline condition the patient

may receive the benefit of the doubt, the growth
being treated as if it were benign. Tbe author does
not use the mkroacope as an aid at the time of

operatioa.
A caDcetoos breast should be removed completely

with the axDkry lymph nodes and with the pectoral
oraedes if they or thdr sheaths show any imUcations
of Involvement. X-ray and radium treatment may
be added. The improvement in results Justifba the
radical operation.

The hope of the future lies in the prevention or the
early recognition of tbe growth. The author b»>
Ueves that the time may come when there wUl be
serious conslderatloa of the removal of all oielaM
structures when they harbor such danperoos el^
ments as arc harbored by the senescent Sreast.

WALTsa C. BinucBT, M.D.

Strobell, C« W.t
Ucurrsooe FoOowlai rhemicai ResMval of
an Advanced Gaaosfooe Bieaet. N. Ymk Sttit
J. M., igaj, udii, 17.

Because of the fact that skin cancers, *"*^v^^flg
rodent ulcer, prickle- and s^uamous^ell epItbeUo*
mata. keratoid growths, pigmented warts, etc.,

which have not penetrated the deep fascia, may be
removed without return, the author condudes that
the development of an enlarged technique would
bring larger nusees tmder control.

Chemical removal consists in the radical and
more or less rapid destruction and removal of
malignant tissues by means of caustic agents,
principally potassium hydroxide and sine chloride.

Care must be taken not to destroy bony structures
or to penetrate the pleural cavity.

Potassium hydroxide, rapidly dehydrating and
deliquescent, destroys all tissues with whidi it comes
into contact. In breast cases it b employed ior the
first stage to denude the mammary gland fftPfff*!ftl

and fascial tissue layers rapidly and to remove
the nipple structures. It is employed also to destroy
axillary metastatic lymph glands. It b aopBed for
one hour with the patient under the ^^wwTf of
morphine hyosdne. Its action may be slopped
almost instantly by water.

The second stage of ^roas removal in breast cases
b accomplished with smc chloride which causes a
gradual and painless necrosb of all tissoea. The
bkwd and lymph vcaads are thrombosed. The tis-

sues undergo dbcoloration, becoming peariy white
and then shading into dark gray and bladt. The
consistency of the devitalised tbsues varies from
that of neen-tanncd hides to that of soft and hard-
sole leathers. Necrosb may extend to the depth of
I to sK cm. after a single application. The dead
tissues may be pared awav from day to day, fol-

lowing re-appUcation of the zinc, until a general
levd b readied. Tbe final plaque b Idt to slough
out, a process accompanied and fadtttated by an
intense inflammatory reaction of the adjacent tb-

sues. Care is taken to prevent contact of tbe sine

solution with the skin as thb causes pain. Water
will readily wash the sine off and relieve the pain.

Eventually the granulated surface b covered with a
Thiersch skin ansft to prevent cicatrisation.

The author has treated bv thb method sixty-one

inoperable cancers of the breast In forty cases
previously reported there was no operative death,
shock, or hcaonhage. The average length of life

after operation was two and one-fourth jrcars. Six
patients are still alive and free from recnrreace;

three of these have lived more than seven jrears
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Alter ibe operatioo, and thtt otbcr three, five and
oae-half yean, four yean aod tevcn mootha, and
(our and one-half yean reqpactivdy. In 7 s per cent

of the case* there wa* bo rcctirrence at the time of

IntcfBal mctastaaea were present in all

as evidaacad by the axiUary, clavicular, and
mwWiitinil lymph ^anda.
Tke author concludes that early radical removal,

before the axillary elands are involved, should give

a permanent cure ; that the earlier the chemical treat-

nMSt, the simpler, more expeditious, and more
fliective it will be; and that when it is applied

to advanced, broken down conditions, the method
bnperior to every other method hitherto employed,
aa regards both palliation and freedom from recur-

Waltcx C. Bckket, M.D.

Laa. B. J. : Reaulu and Technique in the Treatment
9i Gafdnoaia of tba Breast by Radiation. Am.
J. Mttmlfimtl., 1923, z, 62.

The author has had the opportunity to observe
a huge nnmber of primary opoable and inoperable
and recurrent cardnomata of the breast, some of
which were treated by operation plus irradiation

and others by irradiation alone. All of the cases
have been doaely followed.

The technique used in the application of both
radium and the roentgen rays has been varied from
time to time. The roentgen ray was used routinely
for pre-operative treatment before a radical opera-
tion, one complete cycle of about four treatments
being given over the entire breast and the axillary

and supraclavicular regions. Following operation,
alter the wound had completely healed (usually in

two or three weeks), two complete roentgen-ray
cycles covering the entire breast and areas of lym-
pliatic drainage were usually ^ven. Breast car-

csnomata have been treated with radium by one
of five methods or a combination of them, namely:
pack, tray, dental mold, the insertion of bare
emanation tubes, and the insertion of pUtinum
needles containing radium emanation.
With regard to the results obtained in cases of

primary operable cardnomata treated by pre-
operative roentgen irradiation, radical removal, and
postoperative roentgen therapy as described no
definite information is given but the belief is

fipif<d that such treatment is of value. The
result obtained in primary inoperable cases appears
to be a prolongation of life. In recurrent inoperable
carrinoma of the breast treatment by radiation
offers practically the only hope of checking the
disease or effecting a cure. In the treatment of
these cases the roentgen ray has been empkored
most frequently, and the radium pacit or bare ra-
dium tubes have been used in weO-wcaliaed, sharply
defined recurrent masses. In comparing a series of
recurrent cases covering a period of three years with
thoM of another New York hospital in which no
radiation was used after operation or for recurrence,
it was found that the period of life following recnr-
rence was three times as long when irradlauoo waa

used as when it was not employed. Without doubt,
the treatment of recurrent cases bv radiation gives a
marked prolongation of life. The following con-
dusions are drawn:

All in all, the outlook in the treatment of car-

ciix>ma of the breast by radiation is most encourag-
ing. In no case treated by surgery can the proper
use of roentgen radiation be discarded. Radiation
properly administered is the moat effective aid in

the care of carcinonu of the breast surgically treated;

and in every surgical clinic a pre-operative and
postoperative cycle should be empbyed.

For primary inoperable and recurrent cases
the best method at present is external radiation with
the roentgen ray, with a fifteen-minute exposure, a
lo-in. spark gap, a i3-in. focal distance, 4 mm. of

aluminum filtration, and 4 ma. of current, followed
by the implantation into the growth of bare ra-

dium tubes, a complete dose being given at the first

sitting. Aootra Habtvnc, M.D.

TRACHEA AlfD LUlfGS

Lehmbecber, A.: The Operation for Traumatic
Hamia of tba Lun^ (Zur Operation der trsu-

matisdben Lnngenhcnue). ZemtrcM. f. Chir., 1933,
xUx, 1408.

In the case of a man 37 years of age who was
stabbed, suture of the lung after resection of a
piece of the eighth rib 5 cm. long was necessary to

arrest the luemorrhage. Six months later a pulmon-
ary hernia as large as a child's head developed at

this site. At operation, the lung was found adher-

ent to the opening in the thorax but not in the her-

nial sac, and was easily separated.

To dose the hernial ring, a mattress suture was
first applied at the base of the hernial sac and the

latter then formed into a pad by a continuous purse-

string suture and fixed at the site of the suture.

Periosteal flaps with long broad pedicles were then

made from both of the adjoining ribs, reflected up-
ward and downward, respectively, and united by
suttires. A large, free, transplanted flap of fascia

from the fascia lata was then applied over this and
the muscles and skin were sutured. Primary healing

of the wound followed. Three months after the

operation the hernia was completdy closed off and
the patient was free from symptoms.

VoM TamuiBB (Z).

Cutlar, E. C: Tba Edoloty of Poatoparativa Pol-
mooary CompUcatlona. Surt- dim. S. Am.,
193a, ii, 935.

Cutler disaisses the various theories regarding
postoperative pulmonary complications and points

out that such sequeic toOom operations in two
anatomical fields: (i) the abdomen; and (3) the

mouth, face, and neck. Their incidence bears no
fixed relationship to the anesthetic used. In ab-
dominal operations pulmonary complications follow

the use of local ingithesin quite as frequently aa

they follow inhabrion aaastheaia. In operatiooa

I
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•bout the UncmuA n&dk it would •rem that ihtn
arc fewer mmpHfthw following the um of local

iwrthwii but lUt b dtw to tb« (act liut local

aMHilMab b not UMd b bfoctod cana. The mor-

bidity foOoviat laawynB hIimIi b (i% aa

giaal aa tbat foDoivfaif atbar aaMthcda.
Cutter btltevia the tana "ether pneumoola" b

timoaoua aa aiplffation pby» little i( any jMrt b
postoperative pulmonary compUcationa. He calb
attention to the (act that audi compUcationa occur
with equal frequency in rich and poor, in penont
with perfect teeth, and in those with carioua teeth,

and are not eUminatetl by the espot inawthftbt.

He bclievca that the majority ci postoperative

pulmonaiy complications are due to embolism
l—Hlni liom conditions (or which the anesthetist

t held raponeibte.

W&JiAM E. SBAoanoN, ll.D.

; G. J., and MacCrandy. P. M.
ArcA, Smg., igjj, vi, nj.

Lung

The authors summariae the Tohns Hopkins
Hoq)ital records o( lung absccsa. Of sixty-two cases

(durteen were not dbgnosed during life. In forty-

three cases operated upon there were thirteen

deaths, an operative mortality of 30 per cent. The
total mortality was 44 per cent Two patients

treated by lobectomy died. The authors state

that undoubtedly at the present time surgery pves
good results only in cases of single well-circumscribed

ahsceisca in which the primary condition responsi-

bk for thdr development has disappeared. Twenty-
one todi cases were treated by drainage, surgical in

tarcBty*four esses and artificial pneumothorax in

five cases. There was one death from preading
gangrene o( the lung. The Ute results in the cases

loQ^ed were very satb(actory. Long-standing
chronic lung abscesses with thick walb of fibrous

tiasoe are often not cured bv drainage operations.
la thirty-one cases the abscesses ToUowed pneu-

BMMda, in sixteen they devdoped after an operation

(four were tonsillectomies), in seven cases they

were due to an acute abdominal infection, and in

the remaining eight thrv were of various origins.

K C. Webb. M.D.

Lockwood, A. L.I Lung
vi. J14-

Ank. Smrg; tgaj,

Coatianr to the opiaioa oi the eariy writers that

abscess of the lung b a common sequel of bbar
paooBMab, a survey of the cases reported during

the last century indicates that it b rare.

By towoing the resistaaoe in the lung tissue itself,

lobar paeaoMmb, bronchopneumonia, and influco-

al pntnmonb favor the devdopawat of lung

absccM following p>*ogenic infection.

Lung sbsctsi occurs most often betwaea the ages

of as utd 40 vcan. It b thice tiaws aa rnmnton la

alabs as in females, and occun two and one-half

tiaas as often on the right side as 00 the left, and
aboat twice as often in the lower lobe as in the

lo three of every four cases it b peripheral

and lavolvas the plaura, and in one of (our thsrt
are midtipte absosssas.

Nuflwroua laag ahscMiss have baea caused by
aeglact or adsauMMOMat oa the part of nose and
throat sBifMoa, onu MHwms, aaa dsatbi« Such
mismanaftmaat or aanct fa maaHssinl in the
selection of the sngstaetic, in not kasph^ tha
patient's head k>w, and la aot takiag sofidsat prs-
caution to prevent the Inhslstion of foreiga BMttar.
Such a sequel may be preveated by empl^iag a
local anesthetic whenever possible in surgery of

the mouth, nose, and throat, and in teeth extrac-

tion; by keeping the head lowduring such opentions,
if a general amesthetic b employed, until the patient

has thoroughly awakened: by taking spedd care
to prevent the accumulation of blood and mucus in

the throat; and by obtaining better luemostasb In

such work.

The diagnosb depends on the history, the amount
and nature of the sputum, and the nndings of the

roentgen-ray and physicd examinations.

A study of the results in these cases has led the
author to conclude that surgery should not be
employed as soon as the diagnosis has been nuide
unless it is definitely bdicated. In many series o(

cases the mortality has been unnecessarily high.

Instead of operation, thorough medical treatment
with postural rest and drainage should be instituted.

When thb faib, pneumothorax ahotdd be produced
in selected cases, suraery being reserved for those

which do not respond to the two other methods.
The exploratory needle should not be emplojred.

When surgery b dedded on, paravertebral and
local anesthesia, with gas and oxygen if necessary,

should be used, and b the majority of cases a amre
deliberate extensive and logical operation should
be planned than resection of the chest wall over the

suppuration and cautery or blunt puncture of the

abscess.

If the pstient's condition b such that extensive

operation would involve too much risk, resection.

blunt puncture, and exploration of the abscess with
the finger should be the limit of surgicd bter-
ference.

Thesunpeoo, physician* and roentgenologist should
be dosdy assonsffd b mw^^g the disgnnsh and b
the care of these cases. R. C. Wssa, M.D

Mayer. W.: Tha Eatabltohmant of a TiMapofWTor
Psrmaiiant Pulmonary Up Fistula la tba Goo-

rsotoMnt of Aovaacad
A'. Y»rk M. J. tr Uti. Mtc.,

icivaTrsol
dc Lung Ahscsss.
i^aj, cxvii. 7.

In the operatba described the laraesC cavity b
opaaed throo^ the dMst wall and Irse draiaue
and ventHatbn of the cavity are rstshllshad The
ventilation of the cavity b a great measure stops

the foul- smelling sputum. The oz3rgen prevents

the growth of the sead-aaaarobic bacteria which
settle b these cavities and whidi auy be wsponsible
lot the odor of the sputum, .\fter operation the

patient's h«slth b greatly improved.

i
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So far, the author has not had the opportunity to

doae the eOabUshed 6stuljc. In two of hit ca«e»

dotore haa occurred tpontancously and the condi-

tioa mfty be regarded aa completely cured. As bng
aa the fiatula renuuna patent the patient must
ofaierve certain pcccautioM, one of these being to

avoid bathing or nbocifiiig the fiatula in water.

RAtm B. Bbttiiax. M D.

Lwow. W. S.: Tba Interrelationship and End-
Raaulta of Chronic Suppurative fMasnaaa of
tba Lunt. Artk. Smrt., 19 jj. \-i, 34J.

The author classifies the end-results of acute and
chronic disease of the lungs as follows: ( 1 ) resolution

to normal cooditiona, {») fibrosis, and (3) necrosis.

Empyema, bronchiectasis, and abscess constitute

the suppurative type of pulmonary disease. Acute
pulmonary diseases which proceed into chronic

disease are classified into mtvch in^ups:
Group I. Acute fulminating indammations, which

may be caused by irritating gases. These rapidly

fuse with later groups unless death ensues.

Group 3. .\cutc streptococcal bronchopneu-
monias, common during the epidemic of influenza.

Group 3. Less acute, but almost a» often fatal,

paeudoAobar pneumonia, also of streptococcal or
pseudo-streptococcal origin.

Group 4. Pneumonia progressing to the forma*
tion of free or interlobar encysted empyema. In
this group are the greatest number of cases of long-

standing conditions.

Group 5. Abscesses of the unilocular or multi-

locular type or acute bronchiectasis. Included in

this group are abscesses of embolic origin and the
aspiration type of bronchiectatic abscess.

Group 6. Residual inflammation which develops
into chronic non-tuberculous infection of the lungs
or into frank bronchiectasis.

Group 7. A resolving condition, gradually revert-

ing to normal.
There are five reasons for the chronicity noted in

Group 4:

t. The treatment of tuberculous empyema by
open methods or methods designed for the treat-

ment of non-tuberculous forms.

2. The fact that the sinus itself may lead from
infected tissue, may have thickened walls, and may
remain open indefinitely.

J. The presence of an infected rib at the base of

the sinus, and osteomyelitis.

4. Insufficient drainage.

5. Improper position of the surgical wound.
As all purulent effusions tend to form adhesions

and air and transudates do not. pockets are fonned,
the pleura b thickened, and the lungdoes not expand
properiy to fill the pleural space. Bronchial fistuhe

or multqtle fistulc are obvious causes of chronidty.
Fibroos is one of the end-results of infection and

may be of varying degree: (1) fibrosis of the pleura
associated with fihrosH within the lung; (2) M>rods
extending from the hihim; and (j) fiorosb wUhin
the lung and proceeding throughout the interlobular

septa, or around the bronchi and vessda. or in

the alveolar walls. Whether it is tubereukms or
non-tuberculous, fibrosis is one of the >tmrifs
which cause changes in the position of the niedks-
tinal structures, the most obvious of which are the
heart and trachea.

If there is fibrosb with persistent cough, bron-
chiectasis must always be reckoned with; first,

because the strength-giving wall of the brondma,
which often has been weakened in the ori|pnal dis-

ease of thq lung, gives way under the added pressure
due to cough, and second, because in the fibrous lung
the damaged bronchus has lost its normal elastic

support and dilates when the interbronchial pres-

sure is raised (Mcl'hedran). This result is more apt
to follow when the pleura anchors the lung to the
chest wall, a condition present in the nujority of
Lemon's cases of bronchiectasis. Two other facton
may enter into bronchiectasis: viz.. traction on the
bronchi from inspirator)' movements of the thorax.
and an increase of endobronchial pressure associated
with eflort in coughing.

Bronchiectasis following influcnxa does not develop
for six months or a year after the acute illness.

Norris and Landis state that pulmonary fibrosis

and bronchiectasis are due to the same cause. The
bronchi were dilated in about 80 per cent of the
cases of massive fibrosis.

Lemon emphasizes the importance of recognising
the relationship between abscess and bronchiectasu
because bronchiectasis may develop during the heal-

ing of an abscess, and as patients with bronchi-
ectasis are prone to infection, abscess or broncho-
pneumonia may develop.

.\myloidosis or tuberculous meningitis must be
taken into consideration in operative procedures
causing collapse of the lung in cases of unilateral

tuberculosis, particularly if the disease has been of

long duration. Lemon reports a case to illustrate

the difl^culty in the diagnosis in long-standing,
chronic pulmonary suppuration, and the benefit

which can be obtained by surgical intervention.

The patient had had influenza threeyean previously,

during a time when the scarcity of physicians in his

outlying count r>' did not permit him to have careful

attention. The histor>' and examination indicated
that inrtnrny.-i irtmplif.itri< hy hrrMyhopfKUmonis <*af

followed by empyema. The emp3rema cavity had
formed a fistula with the bronchus, and as a result

there was continuous expectoration of large amounts
of purulent material The patient was a wheel-
chair invalid with chest deformity and an extreme
grade of arthritis and pulmonary osteo-arthropathy.

This case illustrates the prindple that if patienu
continue ill when their primary mfectioo should be
over, it must be assumed that they are suffering

from a suppurative disease which should be attadied
at once, ine peculiar ddormities of the extremities,

varying from all degrees of simple dubbing or
hippocratic deformity to true pulmonary osteo-

arthropathy, are one of the interesting accompani-
ments of suppurative disease of the lung. .\bao(as
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ol ihr lunit multinf from poeuinooU rrpreMnU
ihr pAticnt'* failure to rMCl effectively.

A Mihfwwip ol CMtt of wapofotioo of the lunf

Mt dMHM M iw lubwcMlwil Isfictioiu; thetc

havt bMH itaditd nently tjr Conatr in tho Seaioo
OB Diwam of the Chest la the Mayo Cttnk. The
concKiilon* drawn are a« follow*:

I. NoB-tuberculou* infection of the lung b a non>

lae hot deeervei a name as a separate

••tity.

s. Titt aaiaatlal feature* arc couah, marked
duoakityi cxaosfbatioo*, little or no fever, and a

favolkir coMtitiitioQal symptoms, usually purulent

aapedoiatioB, lack of progreision, and location of

the lesioD almost always in the bases.

J. The principal physical sign b moist riles.

4. The ittigrrrrH b based mainly on the chro-

nldty of the couch, the slight effect on the general

health, the locatkw of the signs in the bases, and
the penistcnt abaenoe of the badlli of tuberculosb.

5. In the differential disgnoab, dironic bronchi-

tis, tuberculosb, frank broncnifctasJs, snd broncho-

poeumonb must be considered.
6. The prognosb most be guarded in the cases

of adults.

7. The treatment b mainly postural treatment.

Rinisr. P. H.: Refkctiooa upon Nine and One-Half
Yean* Ksperteooe with ArtlSdal Pneunao*
tboffwu N. Ymk M. J. tr Mtd. Rtc., igsj, czvii,

14-

Artifidal poeamothorax b now being used in mild-

er case* than formerly, and in many hopeless cases

it b employed a* a purely palliative measure. Cases

of apical involvement have a better prognosb than

those in which the base of the lung ts involved be-

canae in the former partial collapse is more often

possible. Cases of profuse luenaorrhage give at times

the most brilUant result*.

Atmospiieric air b now used excluaively, and it ha*

becoaae cosUNnary to refill at shorter intervals and
with less massive doses. The use of high pressure to

tear adherrfooi b dangerous.

Acddeats incident to artificial pneumothorax are

hocoming lew common. It ha* been definitely e*tab-

Hihed that partial collapse b productive of good
fcsolt*. BiUteral coaprcarion b not a jastifuble

procedure. The most frequent complication b fhiid.

Fluid is danieeroos because it favora gradual oblitera-

tion of the pleural cavity. Fluid was encountered in

about >s P^ cent of the author's caaea. The appear-

ance of activity or an increase of sctivity in the un-

coUapaed lung b not an infrrqurnt complication.

When total collapse b possible refilling should be

cootinoed for two )rear». Partial coUapae should be

wtinuwl indefinitely When collapie has been

doaa for hsmorrluKe and the uncollapsed lunx i»

aiactad, collapse should be maintained only loo^

to pfa« the bleediM Mint. Although good
may coow from arUBdal poeumothoraa in

of Iwig ahsoem, sorgical tiMtmcat b to be

"To eoitooUaa briefly tho ooacfaMiow litchad aa a
result of ntot and ooo'half ymn* aipwiMta with
artificial pnaimMMhorax. it can be said that the

method b dlatioctly valuable . . . Immedlata r»>

sulu art often sttrprisingly brilUaat: the parnwHjm
of really permanent anreau diaappoiatiafbr fmau/*
Of eighty-five patlenU treated by at leaat partial

pneumothorax only 16 per cent are well and only 1j
per cent owe their recovery to the artiftdal pBeomo-
thorax. Thirty per cent have been benefited

Raltb B. BrrrMAM. M.D.

Davlea. H. M.: Surgical Trsocmeat In Cases of

Pttlmonary Toberciiloele Brti.i/. 7., igjj.i.tjS.

In casea of pahnoaary tubercuhMia eoOapee of

the lung offers a dunce of improvooMot after

medical treatment has failed. When the lung b
placed at rest, iu resbtance to tubercle badlfi b
increased and secondary changes, such as broo*

chicctasb, which in the later stages of tnberculoih

may cause the most aagravating ssrmptoma, are

sometimes prevented. Stvgical colhqMe b usually

indicated only when the lesion b unilateral, but in a

few instances the author produced an artificial

pneumothorax in the presence of a bilateral lesion,

compressing first one lune, then allowing it* incom-

filete re-expansion, and then compressing the other

ung.
Adhesions form the chief obstacle to soccesafnl

collapse by artificial pneumothorax. Theae are

dealt with by various methods, depending on their

*ixc, position, etc. Occasionally it may be poesible to

stretch a thin adhesion by the prolonged use of high

intrathoracic pressure. Occasionally also it may be

possible to tear an adhesion by hi^ pressure, but

thb b fraught with the danger of tearing the lung.

If the adhesions are very tmn and string-like and
can be seen readily with the fluoroscope, they may
be divided under X-ray guidance by means of a
tenotome stabbed through the chest wall Jaoobaeos'

method has a limited i^spUcation.

For dense adhesions holding the upper lobe,

extrapleural apicoljrab may be performeo. Paraffin

may be employed to maintain the colUpse, bat a
tranq>lanted fat flap b much better.

The lung may be collapsed also by coU^sing the

chest wall The author prefen rib reaecuoo with

removal of practically the entire rib to rib nwbili-

sation in which the anterior and posterior aectiooa

of the rib are removed and the ru» are allowed to

drop downward or inward.
Ralmi B. Bbttmam, MJ).

Schlaepfer. K.t Fltrisli of Hm Laag PuMiwhit
Ugatloa of Cbo Pidmoaary Artary Cnrnhhuil
with PhfOttlcocoour aad Partial OciciMalBa of
the PulaaaMHy Vama. ilfcA. Surf , 1913. vi. 354.

The author anrnmariars the anrgical methods st

present oadar coMJdenitioa for the core of chronic

tnfectioos <UMaae of the long, paftimlarly tubercu-

losb. Two methods now widely used in caaea of

unilateral pofanooary tuberculoda are artificial poeo-
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motbonu and extrapleoral thorioopbsty. Tbese
method* act iodirectfy.

Direct influence 00 the phyriological funcUoo of
the lung is brought about by B|Btioo of the pulmon-
ary artery of one lung or ooe lobe. The bronchial
arteries furnish a somdent supply of blood. This
prooednre may be reinforced by paralysing the
diaphragm or cutting the intercostal nerves. The
chrooic staab which results causes replacement of

the hug tissue by fUiroas tissue.

Phreniootomy performed at the same time as the
ligation b very helpful. The paralyzed diaphragm
and the movable mediastinum tend to follow the
retracting hug. On the theory that tuberculosis
occurs leasoftea in persons with organic heart lesions,

partial occhwion of the pulmonary veins b stt|Eiestcd

as a further aid. A third method of bringing the
lung to functional rest consbts in blocking the air

passsgfi by blocking the main bronchus with a
piece of fascia. R. C Webs. M.D.

HEART AND VASCULAR SYSTEM

Roberta, J. B. : The Value of Pericardiotomy in Dlag-
aoals and Treatnaent. Arth. Surg., 1923, vi, 101.

In obscure conditions the diagnosb may be estab-
Ushed occasionally and permanent relief given with
nfgHgiWp risk by distal exploration of the heart sac.

The earliest .\mencan operation for suturing a
cardiac wound was performed by Stewart. Other
investigators have drawn attention to clinical and
eiPtrimcntal work in cardiac surger>'.

The author has had considerable experience in

thb line of work. The case which prompted the
preparation of thb article was that of a boy Tyi
yean of ape whose condition had been diagnosed as
pericarditis with effusion. The lungs were negative.
The heart showed an increased area of dullness,
extending to the nipple line on the right side and
beyond the nipple line on the left side. The heart
M>un<ls were fairly normal, but an evident to-and-
fro murmur was transmitted to the left axilla. The
child was admitted to the hospital in July and was
under treatment until the following September,
when a roentgenogram was nude. He was then
sent to the Uooratory with a clinical diagnosb df
pericarditb with effusion and left pleural effusion.

Hb temperature record for September varied
from normal to 99 degrees F.. with occasions I rises

to about loi degrees F. and occasional decrrases
to normal. The Utter part of September it was
decided to tap the pericardium.
Thorough examination revealed rather loud

cardiac sounds with dullness in the precordial
region, but the patient was not e^wdallv cyanotic,
and as he lay in bed hb pube was rather strong.
Another physician and the author discussed the
fact that the clinical examination did not ^ve
the impwMion that the patient was suffering from a
large pericardial effusion.

An aspirsfing needle was inserted between the
xiphoid cartibge and the seventh rib, but no fluid

was obtained. An incision was then made down
through the left fifth interspace, and the pleura and
pericardium were exposed. When the needle was
sgain inserted through the expoicd pericardium
no fluid except blood was obtained. The pericardium
was opened by a small incision and the mdex finger

inserted into the pericardial sac. No fluid was
obtained but the heart was found to be very large.

Under careful treatment the patient improved. Thb
improvement was due evidently to the change in

treatment resulting from the correction of the diag>

nosb and perhaps to relief of pressure on the enlarged
heart by the incision in the heart sac which must
have enclosed the large heart tightly.

Valuable additional history was obtained after

the operation. The child had been taken acutely
ill in June, with high fever, general depression, and
malaise. He was in bed one week, but then got up
and felt better. In July he had an attack of pain in

the upper abdomen which was diagnosed as gastro-

intestinal colic. His breathing had been rap^ He
had never complained of dyspncea and cardiac
pain until then. His tonsils had always been enlarged.
Two months after this attack he was operated
on for the removal of hypertrophied tonsils and
adenoids under ether anesthesia. His general health
then improved markedly from week to week.

This case and other experiences in pericardial

surgery have led the author to the conclusion that
careful investigation by percussion, auscultation,

and roentgenographic study should always be
made before resort is had to tapping or other surgical

attack. Laborator>' research has apparently proved
the possibility of entering even the hollow heart and
remedying defects of its valvular apparatus.

Diagnostic pericardiotomy should be done be-
tween the fourth and fifth or the fifth and sixth

ribs. In the fourth space, the middle of the incision

should be at a point a little to the right of, and below,
the nipple, close to, but below, the upper edge of the
fifth nb. An elliptical flap, with its convexity down-
ward, should be turned so as to expose the entire

width of the fourth interspace.

If the pericardium is believed to contain pus, a
small puncture with the veterinar>' hypodermic S3rr-

ingc may be made before the pericardium b opened.
If pus is found, a new incision may be made nearer
the sternum or drainage may be provided in that re-

gion to save the pleural cavity from contamination.
Whenever it is necessary to expose the heart for

a wound caused by a foreign body, a somewhat
triangular osteoplastic flap should be turned up by
dividmg the fourth and nfth cartilages, the inter-

costal muscles being used as a hinge, or by the trap
door suggested by Delorme.

GsoBCK E. BuuY. M.D.

Crtle. D. W.: Rosnscicatloii: Intracardiac Injec-
tions. Smrg., Gym$c. tr O^tt., 1922. zzzv, 77a.

The author reports the cases of five patients with
cessation of the heart beat who were revived by
the use of intravezwus or intracardiac injections of

k
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•dffMUUiB. Two ol the tiw made an uncvcntiui

iieovtffy. In all of thatt cm« other mttbods of

iHMcUnton ««re tried without mcccm. The
MWCHtfll method rontUtt in the iniectioo into

the heart of i to to c.cm. of adrrnalin (1:1.000)

bv means of a long spinAl puncture needle. Heart
l>i<KM| rou»t he agpirated to prove entrance into the

hc4rt cavity. Speed b important, and the heart

mu»i be maaeafed. The same rasuUa may be
otitained by intravenous injections. Tht procedure
described l* not a *ub*titute for the usual rcsus-

dtatioB measure*; it is undicated only after or-

diaaiy measures have failed.

llAicos H HoBAar. M.I).

PHARYNX AKD (BSOPHAOUS

Walaa. E.: Conjenltal Atrsala of the daoplwiua,
wlch Oaophaiotracheal Flatuhi: Report of
Thrsei

I of clmatoophatu*.

htmotnicheal Flatuhi: Report
k. J. Am. M. Ass., 191J, Ixxx, t6.

PlamooUcctcd ij6 verified cases up to 1017. Since

that time, fifteen cases have been reported. Hence
the anomaly demands attention because of its

frequency.

In the cases reported since 1917 and in sixteen of

the 136 cases collected by Plass, gastrostomy proved
futile. Death from starvation is certain without
operation, and if operation is performed death re-

solta from shock, tuemorrhagc. suffocation, or bron-

chcpeeomoaia. the Ust probably due to regurgita-

tioa. Jejunostomy has been tried once without suc-

oesa. Richter treated two cases 1^ gastrostomy plus

doaure of the lower oesophageal segment but death
ocrarred within twenty hours.

The malformation b practically always the same
The upper end of the oesophagus b usually dilated

and ends in a blind sac at about the level of the

tracheal bifurcation The lower end opens into the

trachea at or near the bifurcation. Other malforma-
tiooa, sodl aa atresia ani, may be associated with this

conditioB.

The diagnosb b made readily. The child regurgi-

tates almost immediately after taking food. Suffoca-

tivc attacks attended by choking and cyanosb fol-

low attempts to swallow. The stomach inflates with
each iaspiration and the breath sounds over the

ahdomea are more audible than DormaL The pass-

hag of a catheter into the omophagus imder the

taomaoope and ""vrhf'Mifv^iTy make the diagnoab
ccrtaio.

The author reporta three cases, almoat identical

clinically and anatomically, in which gaatroatomy
waa parformed. Feeding through the gastrostomy

opcafaf caaaed choking stucks The first child died

01 heottchopneumonia eleven days after the opera-

tka; the second, one day after the operation; and
the third, three days later. la cadi case the up-

per segment of the cesophagus ended in a blind

pouch Just above the tracheal biftircation. and
the lower caophaaeal segment opened into the

trachea near the htfnrcation.

WALna C BoBOT, MJ>.

KiachM. tl.i SyrilealTiwai
Ank Smg., iQij. vi. i%t

In its devetopmeni the surgenr of the flMopha|us
has nsmad through several dktinct ttagn. vis.:

(1) the extrapleural dorsal approa<> :>t«

to reconstruct the hmntn hy sutur. aw-
pleural spproach under dinerential prcsMUc. with
attempts to restore (hr lultr. with or without traos-

position of the hv »uture or buttons of
various typea; anspleural removal of the
whole ocaophasus from an iodaioo in the nack, the
stump being placed outside, and later reoonstroc-
tion of an emophagus by a pUstic operatten; U)
extrapleural removal of the entire cesophagus hy
inva^nation by a combined method from the ab-
domen and the neck, (s) extrapleural remo^ t^
a combined method from the abdomen or neck or
from the abdomen, nrck. and back, with trans-

position of the stomach into the posterior madiaaU-
num.

Fischer admits that at present the results of
surgery of the (esophagus are not good: only in cases

of carcinoma of the cardiac portion have patients

recovered from the operation and have lived- He
tielievcs the time b not far dbtAnt, however, when
conditions of the cesophagus now regarded as hope-
leas may be successfully attacked.

The article b an excellent summary of the devd-
opment of ccsophagcal surgery and b supplemented
by an excellent bibliography.

Ralth B. BcmiAM. M.D.

MISCBLLANEOOS

Moons. E. : A Dermoid Gjrat of the Aatarior Medias-
tinum (Kystc dcrmoide du mwWssiin antcricur).

Artk. Jramco-hdiU it ckir., tgit, xxv, 959.

Three months after a normal parturition the

patient whose case b reported complained of a
IKiinful area on the anterior surface of the right

chest wall just above the upper surface of the liver.

The pain first occurred in attacks lasting two or

three days, but later became constant. Coughing,
expectoration, and fever were not present at any
time. Treatment with tincture of iodine, thera-

peutic light, and exploratory punctures cauaed no
improvement. The author first saw the patient

three years after the onset of the condition, when
she had kMt considerable weiaht. appeared cachetic,

and complained of pain chietly in the right anterior

axillar>' line immediatdy above the upper border of

the liver. Respiration was short and diflkult hut at

no time was there an increase in temperature.

Ddlncn was present over the right chest wdl
anterioriv aa high as the second rib in the mammary
line, and poatoiorly to the scapula. There was
complete smenoe of tactile and vocd fremitus over

thb area. Exploratory punctum yielded a straw-

colored fluid which at tunes waa tinted a reddish-

hrown. X-ray examination revealed a dense shad-

ow in the ri^t side of the thorax aa high as the

second rib and extending to the kft bqrond the
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heart tludow. In an examination with poeuino'

Eritonrum the ga« was demonstrated to paaa
tween the upper surface of the liver ahd the

under surface of the diaphragm A diagnosb of

tumor of thr mrdiaAtinum was made.
At oprratiun. the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth

rib* on the right side were eiciacd. A large cyst

containing a large amount of degenerated material
and a thick brownish fluid and small secondary cyst

cavities were found. The right luna was compressed
against the postericM' thoracic wall. The cvst wall

was dissected free from the costal andstenul pleura,

but when the attempt was nude to dissect it from
the pericardium and large vessels at the root of the
lung, profuse bleeding occurred. The cavity was
packed tightly with gauxe. After a stormy post-

operative pertod the patient recovered. Later the
njght mammary gbnd was turned into the thorax
to fill the cavity. Loyal E. Daw, M.D.

UUmtlwl, H.: Poaterior Mediastinotomy. Arch.

Smg., iQiji. vi. 274.

Lilienthal describes his technique for extrapleural

poaterior mediastinotomy and reports a case treated

m thia manner. The case was that of a man aged

43 years who, for two months, had suffered pain in

the dorsal region accompanied by cough and expec-
toration. A diagnoais of tumor of the mediastinum
continuous with the lung was made. The specimen
removed at operation revealed an interstitial inflam-

matory process but no evidence of neoplasm. After
the operation the local symptoms improved and the

wound healed in a few weeks, but the patient

developed a left hemiplegia and delirium and died.

Autopsy was not permitted. It is probable that

death was due to a metastatic cerebri abscess.

The principle of the author's technique is retrac-

tion of the divided ends of the ribs at right an(^ to
their long axis, the extent of the available space
being determined only by the length of the wound.
The patient lies on his right side but turned about
JO degrees to the front. The thighs are flexed, the
right arm is placed slightly behind the patient, and
the left arm is placed forward and upward. A
pillow is used to cause sli^t scoliosis. The operation
IS performed under general or local anesthesia.
The author calls attention to the value of differen-

tial pressure in case both pleural sacs are acciden-

tallv opened. A high and a low procedure are de-

scribed.

Low posterior me<lia.stinotomy is performed by
making an incision on the ninth rib, beginning 8 in.

from the spine, extending it along the rib to the
edge of the long spinal muscles, and then curving it

upward parallu with the spine for five interspaces.

The nintn rib b resected subperioateally, beginning
just anterior to the angle and proceeding laterally

as far as the wound will permit. The finger is then
inserted slowly between the poaterior unresected

Eart of the rib and its periosteum and thb mem-
rane is peeled forward with tfie pleura until the

eighth rib b reached. When the eighth rib has been

freed from the pleura it b divided and retracted

and the procedure b continued upward until suf-

ficient space has been gained. The contents of the
mediastinum are thus exposed. It b sometimes
difllicult to recognize the oetophagtu but it ma^ be
rendered deariy visible by passing a bougie with a
small electric lamp in its end which shines throu^
with a bright crimson glow. In expoaing the oesopha-
gus one must guard against vagus shock by applv-
ing a small pledget of $ per cent cocaine. The
oesophagus may be followed down to where it

passes through the hiatus in the diaphragm.
The high operation b carried out in much the

same manner but the seventh or the sixth ribs are
those first resected, and the fifth, fourth, and third

ribs are divided posteriorly. The best approach b
from the left side. R. C. Webb, M.D.

Archibald. E. W., I^Wald, L. T., Torek. F. J., and
Others: Sur]ter> of the .Mediastinum, Induding
the Heart and (Esophagus: Abstract of Dia-
cuaaion. Arch. Surg., iq}), vi. 289.

AscHiBALO Stated that hb experience with the
posterior extrathoracoplastic operation in pul-

monary tubcrculosb numbered fifteen cases with
practical cures in from 25 to 35 per cent. He reported
a case of carcinoma of the oesophagus just above the
arch of the aorta. A gastrostomy was performed
and three weeks later he operated for removal of

the cancer. He went in from the right side, removing
the sixth and seventh ribs. The pleura was diflicult

to separate. The operation was periormed under
positive pressure. The pleura was torn in several

places and repaired. The adherent tumor was
excised. A mcdiastinitb developed and the patient

died on the sixth day. .Archibald regards the
method used as the only rational procedure but
stated that it b often much more difficult than
Lilienthal led us to expect.

LeWald mentioned three cases of what were
probably dermoids of the chest. One evactiated

Sontaneously through the bronchi and trachea,

e referred also to a case of rapidly growing lympho-
sarcoma of the mediastinum. He had under observa-
tion a child and a woman whoae stomachs were in

the thoracic cavity.

Torek, in discussing carcinoma of the oesopha-

gus, said that improvement in the results depends
upon improvement in the technique and early reoof-
nition of the condition. The status of diayioda li

that of appendicitb thirty-five years ago. The
oeM^>hag08cope should be used more frequently and
the condition recognized while it b still confined to

the mucous lining. When it b diagnosed early, the

likelihood of infection b ali^t. Torek has not de-

cided whether the transpleural or the extrapleural

route b to be preferred.

Graham mentioned the case of a moribund man
with a large mediastinal lympboaarcoma oomplelely
surrounding the trachea and heart. An emergency
decompression was attempted by longitudinal split-

ting of the sternum. The patient died in half an
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hour GrakMB atBtiootd alto a ciM of Iborodc
»tonucli in vhkh a fHipwih of oapyoma foUowiag
poMflMMia waaoMMlatathofaooloaiiy waanrfonMO,
aad iha tUMMck opaaod and draiaad. Tba optra-

lioo Wl adlKhanhtiboa throuch tha dMat wall.

GiaiMm caUad attanflon abo to the laathod devel-

opad aipariBMBfaHy b hia laboratory b which a
OMbla caff of faocb lata b pboad about tha portion
of tha OHophagttt to ba raaactad b caicboou and
i«o wcaka latar tha oeaophagtia and the bner bsrer

oi faada lata are removed, a tube being left for re-

Eneration. The procedure gave fairly good mult»
ilOfk
ScBLAxmct augfcated that a preliminary gaatroa-

tomy or jejuoottomy combined with X-ray and
radhun treatment mi^t be adviaaUe before operat-

bg on cardnoeaa of tha OBaophagus.

MiLLEi ^x>kaof aoaaa eiparinental work on dop
b which the stomach was drawn into the thorax

to replace the naabr portion of the thoracic oeaopha-

gna. Ha stated tnat the lower portion of the oeso-

phagoa b supplied with a strong layer of sub-

mucoaa.
Yatss reported a disaster following mediastinal

decompression He b b favor of X-ray treatment

rather than decompression.
HimiLOM mantioned a similar experience.

GaasN —^gf—*** the injection of aleuronat

bto the pleural caxnty to cause a sterile chemical

bAammation and adhesion between the parietal and
vboeral pleurr, statbg that this might prevent

aapdc pleuritb as a complication of resection of

the oesophagus for carcinoma.
llATAt mentioned a case of mediastinal Ivmpbo-

aaicoasa b which he made a complete longitu-

<Hm1 <Kvbion of the sternum as a oecompression.

Tba patient died four hours later. The idea of

as applied to intrathoracic neo-

DO analogy m the principle of decom-
nsaasion for the relief of intracranial tension.

alorpUna and other suctedanea give greater relief.

FncHKa stated that he believed be would continue

to use the transpleural approach for oesophageal

tumors.
LtucNTHALadviaad against operatingafterradium

treatment b cancer of the oesophagus on account
of tha daaaa adheaJoiia He slated that for a correct

undenUwHag of the relative advantages of surgical

piocadurea we moat operate on tick docs and
haahhy own. He reported a successful medfaslinsl

daooaBgNvatbn b the case of a patient with a large

relfoateraal goiter. R. C. Wcss. M.D.

Pryor, J. H.: ImmdiUlty of the Dtephra^n. with
of COaas of BOniary iMnMHty. N.

(4) pbuffl^y with effusion and clinical puJ
• and (5)

r«r* M. J. tr Mti. Rtc., I9tl. cxvil. 7$-

Thb artick b based on us cases in which there

had been phurby with effusbn or empyema. The
bterval between aspiration or evacuation and flu-

ofoacopk examiaatioa waa about a )raar aad a half.

The casaa are daarfiad as follows: (1) empyenu in

the chad, (s) aaipyeasab the adnll, 6) pmnsy with

Vnm tha complata tariea it was found that the
diaphragm remains unimpaired b one of six cases,

the same proportion have restricted coo^Muative
motion, and in two- thirds of the caaat all BMHoa on
one side U lost.

Fbation of the diaphraem i* not as rwnmffli b
empyema in the child a« in the adult. The tendency to
more rapid recovery b apparent. Immobility of the
diaphragm occurs in jo oer cent of the cases. In>
complete evacuation, unolscovered pockets, prema-
ture cloture of the opening for drainage, and b-
sufficient attention to expansion of the mlltptad
lung are the causes of injury to the heart and dia-
phragm.

In the adult, empyema b a far more serious coo-
dition. Of fifty cases observed only eight showed
no immobility or injury to the diaphragm. Peri-

carditb, adhesions between the pericardium and
pleura, and twbting of the heart are much more
common than is generally believed and explab
symptoms and complaints frequently ascribed to

other cau.v;s.

Purulent pericarditb also occurs but b detected
only if an autopsy b performed.

Loss of function of the affected leaflet of the db-
phragm is not so common in pleurisy with effusion as

in empyema. In about half the cases some motion of

the diaphragm remains. The obscrvationa b casea

of pleurisy with effusion and pulmonary tuberculosb
were very similar to those nude in uncomplicated
pleuruy with effusion.

In pneumothorax with effusion the ultimate re-

sults are similar to those of pleurisy with effusioo.

The author calb attention to the danger of crippling

the diaphram in artificial pneumothorax.
Impairment of the movement of the diaphragm

may extend to the side opposite that affected by
the pleurisy or emmrema. There was no compen-
satory increase b motion of the unaffected side.

Symptoms are reUtively uncommon, but there may
be palpitation, impainnent of breathing, neuralgia,

ana inability to work as before.

Sb cases of bibteral immobilitv have coma under
observation. .\ll were cases of chronic tuberculoab

and all of the patienu had had oleurisy. The prin-

cipal complaint was shortness of breath. The X-ray
examination showed flattening of the dome of the

diaphragm, the pericardial attachment forming the

apex of an inverted V. The heart shadow waa long

and narrow, its original shape being entirdy lost.

.\ll of the patienU steadily declined and died b a
short time. Only one lived for two years. Two of

the cases of bibteral immobility were cases b which
artificial pneumothorax was employed for treat-

ment.
A syndrome noted in thb condition aad never

obterved la aay other the author calb **phreno-

cardiac incompetency." The finding<i include a dis-

tinctive dyapaoea, a decfeasr m thr cardiac area
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f intnf or ahtcnce ot themx bot, fi{ntnm ol the

iMWt Muadi, a very low btood premra. uuemU.
padaal km of itah and •Ucagth, oosUl breaUiiiic.

abience of Linen'* sign, nad a history of pleurisy

and polmooary taberculodt.

In sodi cases one should look for X-ray evidence

of bilateral immobility ol the diaphragm.
There b diversity of opinion as to the cause of

diaphragmatic immobility. It has been aeoribed to

HMrahrsb of the phrenic nerve, to the pressure of

inidin the pleural cavity, feo adhesions, and to in-

lammation of the diaphragm leading to degenerative

fhingiii and fibrotic thickening. In the author's

onittion the most probable cause is morbid ^ange in

the diaphraga I. E. Baaow. MJ>.

WhUtetiMt«,W.iTe«mC«aBnof cbc Right Cheat Cav-
ity: Roport of a Com. Ar<k. 5i(rf., 1923, vi, 381.

The author reports the case of a i s-year-old under-

developed and under nourished boy who had had
sjrmptoms of tumor in the right side of the chest and
lMd|^ng of the chest wall for fifteen months.

Operation consisted of resection of the sixth rib for

8 in., section of the fifth, seventh, and eighth ribs near

the vertebral column, removal of the tumor, and
ligation of the pedicle. The patient recovered.

The tumor was a cystic teratoma the size of a

large cantaloupe. It contained bony plates, epider-

mb, and hair.

The lung showed no tendency to expand
R. C WxBB M D

SURGERY OF THE ABDOMEN
ABDOMIlfAL WALL AlfD PERITONBIXM

N.: Tha Opeiativs Treatment of Urn-- " des N»-
1922,

bOical Hamla (Zur operativcn Bchandhmg d
bdKhnafbruchcs). IkmlKit mti. Wckmsckr.,

xhrffi, I3IJ

EDerbroek reports a case of umbilical hernia the

sIk of an apple in which he obtained a successful

result by circumcising the skin, opening the peri-

toneum, replacing the intestines, and suturing the

hernial ring. If these hemic omtain the liver and
the entire intestine and are associated with malfor-

BUttion of the abdominal wall they mav reach a con-

dderable siae. For such cases, AhUeld has recom-

mended dransing the hernial covering with 86 per

cent alcohol, repbcement of the contents, ap-

proximation of the recti muscles, the application

of a ti|^t abdominal binder to retain the mtestines,

and the application of alcohol compresses to pre-

vent dbintegration. (Msheimer had devised an ex-

traperitoneal operation

.

Care b necessary in Ugating the umbilical cord

for if a beginning hernia of thb Xy\^ b not recognized

by the midwife the intestines will also be ligated.

Such hemije of large sixc nuy cause difl&culties in

labor. When the l^mia has ruptured and the vis-

cera are displaced, the intestines mav be mbtaken
for the umblBcal cord. If a child b bom with thb
condition, the operation described should be done
at once after cleansing of the viscera. In one case

an operation was performed lUfcuMfiilly by Reed
in spite of considerable soiUng. Vontcnunx (Z).

OASTRO-UITESTIWAL TRACT

Alvarsa, W. C.: New Light oo Gaetilc Parletaleis

Am. J. tt»ml§mtt., 1933, x, jt.

With the aid of a specially devised apparatus the

author has been able to obtain electrocMtrograms
and mechanograms which have increased our knowl-

edge of gMtark peristslsb Detaib of moat of the

experimental work have been reported elsewhere in

previous artides.

Methods are now being devised for obtaining

multiple and simultaneous mechanical and dectrical

recoroi of the activities of the stomach and bowel.

A few electrogastrograms of the human stomach
have been obtained. The electrograms of the diges-

tive tract closely resemble the corresponding me-
chanograms.
New evidence has been obtained as to the location

and behavior of the gastric pacemaker. Stomadi
blocks and dissociations have been observed. Cole's

discovery of gastric systoles has been confirmed.

Several peculiar types of perbtabb are described,

and certain contractions are shown which might be

called, by analogy, "pyloric cxtra-«>'5toles."

Two or three different t>'pcs of contraction may
take place simultaneously in one segment of the

stomach as in one segment of bowel.

There b a close rdation between the activities of

the pyloric end of the stomach and those of the

duodenum.
It b hoped that the new studies will eventually

help the physician and the roentgenologbt to recog-

nize and interpret syndromes in the same way as the

polygraph and the string galvanometer have helped

the heart qwdaltst to recognize auricubr fibrillation

or heart block from the hbtory or from the feel of the

pulse. Aootra ILutTTTNO, If.D.

Apperly, F. L.: The Machaniem of Hsrpcrchlor-
hydria. Ued. J. Auslraiia, tga, ii, 33.

Hyperchlorhydria can be brought about by
incr^ed gastric secretion and by increased rapidity

of evacuation, but b lowered by an increase of the

normally occurrina alkaline regurgitation from the

duodenum and b due more to failure of the neutrali-

sation apparatus than to aov other factor.

The opening and closing of the pykmt is a mat-
ter of tension on the two sides of the pylorus and
some sensorv mechanism in the duodenum rather

than Canon s Law. Rise of gastric tone b brought

about by nervous factors. Hjrperthyroidism and
nerve strain may decrease duodenal tone. Acidity

of the duodenal contents may raise the tone.
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Actual iwacrMtk dlMtat or obtiructkra o( the

Hunngh by whidi the julrr normally eaten the

liHMfli may cause hyiirrrhlorhydria.

TIm oie M 04 per rrni hydrochloric acid for

IcMiaf Moavalic juice i* under invcatifaiion.

The fracUoaal tmi meal fadUtataa the study of

obacure **dy^NpiiM* ** Caaoi B. Jamaoii, M.D.

H. B.t TiM Mairltatlott «f Adi OaHa
i
thm PotaalOuffnifeof theHum—rti anil

Relarion to Cha Occunaaoe of
Caatik Ulcer. Smi..Cyiu€.tfOk$l.. 19tj.sxxvi.87.

The avtiafe distribution of the add ceUa along
the Icavr curvature b 63 00 per rent of the distance

ffrooi the cardiac orifke. They are found in greatest

numbers b the fundus, and are numerous toward
the caidiopyiork Juncture. Beyond the cardio-

pyloric juncture they are few and scattered. Along
the greater rur\'ature they arc found to a point
81. SS per cent of the distance from the cardiac

orifice, beinx numerous in the fundus and ceasing at

the cardiopyloric juncture. Along the ventral cur-

vature add ceUs extend 76 . 48 per cent of the du-
tance from the cardiac orifice, and along the dorsal

curvature they extend 80 54 per cent of this dis-

tance. Here also they are located chiefly in the

fundus and do not extend besrood the cardio-

pyloric iuncture.

The thickneaa of the mucosa in the various por-

tiooa of the stomach seems to vary in different

In conclusion the author states that although
therr appears to be some relation between the
occurrence of ulcers in the different regions of the

stomach and the distribution of the acid ceUa, the

evidence b too slight to be conclusive.

J A. H. Maoocm. M.D.

Smidt. H. : The Patlwlogknl RalnCkmiihip bcti

Uloaratlve Procaaaaa In cba Stomach and Ooo>
(Ucber die

am Magm uad Duodenum und deo epi-

Hernial). Ank.f. Uim Ckir., iqjj. cxx.

185.

Tbe relationship between hemic of the linea alba

and the stomach has been recognind for a long

time. In epigastric hernia, therefore, an eaplorator>'

bparotomy b indicated

The author haa qntematicaOy aeaidied for a
gastric dieorder in every caae of epigastric hemb
seen daiiBf the past two ^rears. In 1 a. 1 per cent of

tbe caaea of ulcer in whtch operation waa done a
ronjrtfint epigastric hemu was found. On the

other Imnd. 5>.j per cent of apifMlric tiemia were
aseofiatfd with ulcerooa piooeHaa in the stomach
or duodenum. Malea were affected more fre-

quently than fcmalca.

Only a small percentagt of the patienta had no
previous (astric symptoma. A number coflBpiainod

only of pain in the stomach and were unaware of

the preaance of a hemb. In persons who had no
symptoms the stomach and duodenum

were found intact at exploratory bparotomy.
Caam with proooonoad gHtfic sjrmptoms. but in

whidi the exploratory bparoComy revealed nothing
but the henua, were especially uiterBSting.

Kxploratorv bparotomy b unnensaary only
when the ulcer may be definitelx tlffllWfd l>y

ordinar>' dbgnostic measures (jeoaral eomplafaita
regarding anorexb, a feeling of pramurc, and pain
are of value only under certafai oondltiona; very
often facts in the history lead to a fabe rtbgnoib
On the other hand, the presence of a gaatrlc or
duodenal ulcer cannot be eicludad 00 the bade of
rebtively slight symptoma. Aa a rub modarate
addity values were found on chemical examination
of the castric contents: hyperacidity waa found more
often than subacidity. In the cases of hvperaddlty
the presence of an ulcer appeared prolMbb even
from the history, but on the whob. tne addity test

could not be relied upon.
Koentgcnc«raphy was used as a routine and In

general its nndmgs were correct. In two caaes,

however, an ulcer was not recognized. l>eing found
only on exploratory laparotomy. When the epigas-

tric hemu IS not associated with ulcer of the stomach
or duodenum, a striking increase in the tonidty of

the stomach u noted in a lanre number of cases and
signs of atony are rare. The signs of increaaed
tonicity are retarded unfolding of the stomach on
filling, a dome-like, tense gastric bubble, obliquity

of the main axis of the stomach, and elevation of the

Er cur>'ature. There is undoubtedly a patho-
relationship between increased tonidty and
trie hernia. Very often peristabb b markedly

increased, probably as a reflex. The period of

expulsion is then shortened and on further examina-
tion the emptjdng b found debsred. The repeated
obaervation of spastic conditions and the other
sympto t to an exdtation neurosb due to the
epij»&: I.

The coDcluiaon is drawn that the methods of

examination fail in the obscure and doubtful cases,

exploratory bparotomy being neceasary for the
HUgtwffa It teems very probabb that there u a
gmetic rebtionship between the ulcerative pro-

cesses in the stonuch and duodenum and epicastric

hemb. It must be sssunurd that spastic cooditiooa
are produced in the gaatric wall, and these, aa sog>
geated by Bergmann. catise ulcer formatiim as a

reflex through the stimubtion exerted by the

hernial contents. It b very difficult to prove that

the epigaatric hemu waa preaent before the first

epicastnc symptoms. The reflex does not neces-

sarily originate In an adherent tip of peritoneum.
as true pmtoneal hemic are rare. Tension on the

peritonei ring due to increased intra-abdominal
pressure may be sufficient. The rdatlonship be-

tween epigastric hemb and the exdtation-neurotic
syndrome, noted in so per cent of the casea. cannot
be merely acddentaf.
The author haa previoualy dasrrihad very similar

phenomena in the stomarh and dnodenum occurring
in gallHrtone colic. Scnuaaai g).
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Bniladl. W.: Pylonetvma for HIih Uleir of fbo
l.mir CurroCttffo (PytacktMoio bit hofhHrff-
(km Ukvt der kldoea Konrstur). Wflukdm^t
DiftU, i9ai. Hi, J4S.

In tht case of an ulcer lyinf hUh in Uw itoiniffa

transverse resection, althou^ it oas its dimdvaB-
tafca, tt OMisidrred tbe opcratioo o( choice. The
mortality foUowiag it it greater than that following

Mtio-cnteroatonv; it b tometimcs apt to cause an
Eour-glaM stomach: recurrence cannot be abaolutelv

pceveated; and finally, it b a severe operation which
cannot be considered in every case. As pylorospaam
b a constant complication of hi|;h ulcer, and as this

prevents its healing, the author performed a pylor-

•ctomy in a case of thb type in which a resection

€0old not be carried oat on account of the patient's

ooodition. This was a case of callous ulcer of the

leaer curvature at the junction of the cardiac and
middle thirds. Upon examination one and a half

montltt after operation, the patient was free from

pylorectomy can be performed in all

•odi cases is for the future to demonstrate, but
the operation has many advantages over gastro-

enteroatomy and resection in that many of the well-

reoogniaed complications which may follow gastro-

enterostomy are absent, it is a relatively simple

procedure, and the resulting condition permits the

stomach to empty itself readily. Von Holst (Z).

Roopka, W.: I{ow Should an Hcer of the Stomach
and Duodenum Which Has Perforated into the
AbdoaaianlGmrity Bo Oparated oaand Treatad ?

(Wie soO das frd hi die Banrhhoehle durchgebrocb-
eoe Gcachwver des Magens and Zwodfiagerdarnis
uukiiul and behaadelt wctdea?) Dtmltckt mud.
Wekmscir., 1933, dviii. 89Q.

The author reports his experiences in nineteen

CMCa of ulcer of the stomach and duodenum which
pofbrated into the abdominal cavity.

It is now generally recognized that the treatment
of such cases b soigicaL The fact that in certain

caaea the liver or the omentum will restrict the

accomulation of gastric contents to the upper
abdominal space and thus pre\'ent diffuse peritomtis

for some time or permanently cannot be used as an
argmnent against operative treatment.

The operation should be undertaken as soon as

poariblc. As a rule it will bring relief as suppurative
peritonitb generally does not develop tutil after

twenty-four hours.

In the thirteen cases in which operation was done
within the first forty-cigfat hours there were no
deaths, while in the six cases in which it was per-

formed after forty-eixht hours the mortality was w
per cent. Complications, such as pelvic and suo-
phrenic suppurations, appear within eight hours of
the operation in 30 per cent of the cases, within
forty-eight hours in 37.5 per cent, and after forty-

eight hours in 66 6 per cent.

Roepke opens the abdomen by a median incision

above tbe umbtficus. This should be made no longer

than absolutely neoesaary as evenr additional en-

largement means greater cooling of the peritoneum
and increases the danger of vismal prolapse which
may require forceful reposition and lowers the re-

sistance of the peritoneum.

In regard to the treatment of the perforated ulcer

itself Roepke dedarea himadf a decided opponent
of any procedure indiMBng resection of the dis-

eased portion of the stomach. As a rule, he merdy
sutures over the perforation. He warns against

excising tbe callous parts of the border to obtain
normal movable gastric wall for the suture becanae
this procedure nuy cause a large defect the closure

of which prolongs the operation. To re-inforce the

suture or the approximated wound edges a tip of the

omentum or the hepatic ligament or a free trans-

plant may be sutured to it. Ulcers treated in thb
manner tend to heal quickly, espcdtdly when a

gastro-enterostomy is done in addition. A strip of

gauze gives sufficient drainage of wound secretions.

The infected abdominal cavity should be treated

by the simplest and most rapid procedure possible

Roepke does not approve of irrigation, preferring

mere sponging out of the foreign material. The peri-

toneum wUl take care of the inaccessible portions,

either resorbing or encapsubting them. The mor-
tality in cases treated by irrigation (183 reported

in the literature) was 30 . 8 per cent while in Roepke's
cases it was 15.7 per cent.

Gastro-enterostomy is performed in the presence

of a stenosis or when its development is feared, as

for instance when the site of the ulcer is near or at

the pylorus or in the duodenum, where constriction

may be caused by healing as well as the use of a su-

ture. The gastro-enterostomy relieves the site of

operation in every case, particularly when only a
simple suture has been applied; furthermore, it is

the best method to favor healing of ulcers and allows

the patient to take sufficient nourishment very
early.

Roepke performs a posterior gastro-enterostomy in

all cases in which the operation is done within forty-

eight hours and which appear suitable; in later cases

be applies it only when a distal stenosb b present or
threatening. He does not use it when suppurative

peritonitis is present.

Posterior gastro-enterostomy was done in thirteen

of the nineteen cases reported. The one death
occurred in a case in which cleansing of the gastro-

intestinal tract was done only after an intenral of

seventy-two hours and there was severe stenoiia.

Of the six patients iM>t treated by gastro-enteroatomy
two died after an interval of ninety-five and ninety-

six hours respectively.

Subsequent examinations showed that eleven of

the patients treated by gaatro-enterostomy were
entirely free from symptoms, whereas of the six not

so treated, one required a second operation for ulcer.

Tbe after-treatment should ooukt of rest, dietetic

treatment, and the application of boat to the abdo-

men to obtain abdominal hypenemia and promote
intestinal peristalsis. Booc (Z).
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fonirtoa of OmuIc mmi nmnimnt Wean with
• fltaiilt Macbod of SnriloU TraotrnMic. A€U
fMrMff. Sctmd,, tg»», Iv. 314

Tbo aothor ttatot that the avcrejte mortality of

inpfe porfonUog ulccn of the •tomach and
Haoowmin b twtwoen 10 tad 40 per cent. He
raporu fbrty4ottr cotct operated upon during the

y«an 1908-ioai by mmn dUlorait turgcons using

tlw Mune method. In no caae was operation rafoied

on aeeottnt of the patient's poor general condition.

The Iceion develop* moet fraqtiently between the

twenty-first and fortieth years of age. In the

author's series then were two patients under 91

yiars and fourtMO over 40 ytu%. Thirty-two of

the patients were OMles. One duodenal ulcer was
found in a fomab pntfant and nine occurred b male
patients Five of the forty-four patients gave no
oloer history. The remainder had had ulcer symp
tons (or periods ranging from a few weeks to over
twenty-three years.

The mortality was 13 ,sj per cent in the cases

operated upon twelve hours or less alter perforation,

and 57 . 1 per cent in those operated upon between
twelve and thirtv houn alter perforation. While
the time elapsing between the perforation and opera-

tioo b very important with regard to the prognosis,

the location of the ulcer and the patient's condition

are also of great significance. The mortality Increases

directly with the distance of the perforation from
the pylorus. If the uker is to situated that localixa-

tioo may occur, the prognosb is better. Ulcers of

long duration are more favorable for localizing be-

cause ol ueighboriag adheakwis. If the perforation

occun when the stomach b ompty. localization is

BBore apt to occur than if the stomach were full.

There were no deaths in the ten cases of duodenal
perforation. The perforation was closed by excising

the ulcer and then suturinc. When eidsJon was
impossible, the ulcer was infolded. A gastrostomv
was theu performed and the abdomen irngatcd with
nonnal saline solution at 40 dqpees C. A drain was
used b ooly fiveof the cases. Yihen the patient was
lutuiaed to hb bed he waa given proctodysis. hvpo-
dennatoctyrfs, and sufficient morphine to reUeve
pab. As soon as he itgained ronsriouin>si he was
allowed to have vichv water or vidnr and milk.

The amount of fluid taken by mouth and the amount
that ran out of the gastrostomy tube were recorded.

A few days after the operation the gastrostomy
tube was ooaed. If there was no nausea or vomiting
by the end of a week, the tube waa removed. An
mcer dbl was ghreo for some tbse after the opera-

tion. The average length of time the patients

rMiaincd in the hospital was jjjg days.

Of the lorty-foor patients operated upon, deven
died. The uker was excised m thirty-nine cases

and sutured b four. In one, a Witiel fistub was
A Mikulicx pUstic was performed b one

a gaitrogMtroetomy for hour-ijbis con-

stilOioa of tLe stomach b ooe. In a later study
of these cases it was found that eleven of the twenty-

four patients had had no further S)rmptoms, three

had mild symptoms, sb had a recurrence and had
UBdeffOM medical trsataist, two had had a rsc«r-

rence oecemitatbt ooeratloo, and two were dead.
The author draws Uie following coodusloos:
I. Perforation may occur at sny age, but aecw

sarily occun more often during the ulcer4Marbg
period.

». The mortality depends for the most part 00
three factors: the time dapsinr ^^''•^-n the perfora-

tion and operation, the sevr: •- pcritoniib.

and the patient's general cou.. ....... »i the time of

perforation. The naortality rates of the different

series of cases reported will vary aa these facton
vary b the casm comprbbg the

3. Gastro-enterostomy b a superfluous procedure
b the treatment of perforated ulcer. By emplo]rbg
gastrostomy instead the mortality rate can be re-

dticed from a to 6. s per cent.

4. The gastrostomy openb|[ serves as a safety

valve. Nourishment can be given through it even
before the patient awakens from the narcosis. All

the postoperative discomfort of eructation, hie-

cou^, nausea, and vomiting u eliminated. If

Uvage b necessary, it is a simple procedure and not

disagreeable to the patient.

c. Primary suture of the abdomen after thorou^
irrigation with normal salt solution at 40 degrees C.
favore a smooth postoperative recovery.

6. Of twenty-two patients re-examined, only
two have required a second operation for recurrence

of the ulcer.

7. When they leave the hospital, patients should

be impressed with the fact that an ulcer diet b very

essential for continued freedom from recurrence of

ulcer and that it is highly desirable for them to

remain under medical control for some time.

8. No cases of cancer of the stomach developed
b the series of cases reviewed.

Q. \ high median bdsion has proved most satis-

factory.

10. F.icision of the ulcer removes pathologic

tissue, allows approximation of the edges so tut
there b no protrudinc ulcerated surface on the b-
side, reduces the tenttoo of the sutures, affords a

better hold for the sutures, and leaves less scar tbsue
sftrr healing.

11. Persons with uker should be warned of the

poesbiUty of recurrence of the ulcer and perfora-

tion. J. A. H. Maooom. lf.D.

OttCler, B.C and Snith. J. A.:
of Che ScooMcfa: Report of
CUa. ff. Am., tgai. ii. 1105.

The authora prefer the term "lymphoblastoma"
of the stoosach to "lymphosarcoma** and assert

that the indiscriminate use of the term "sarcoma"
has been the cause of mudi confusion. The dheaer
b rebtivdy rare. At the Ifayo CUnlc there were
twdve cases during the period from IQ13 to 1910, a

pcoportioo of one lymphoaarooau to sixty-eight

gastric cardaomata. llie lymphatic type b the

5«rf.

1
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iDMt common form of gMtik Mrooma. Of Hag

•

gard't ttvcBty-dx caaa ol gMtric Micoma, thirty

rrpmented a tumor of lymplKdl orifin. Six of

the twelve cases at the Mayo Clinic were operable;

two of the patients died from ttpuk folkmiiig opent-
tioB. one died four mootht later with geiniral

rccurrrnce. and two showed mctartaaw five to
seven months alter the operatioa. Seven of the
twelve cases were diagnoacd before operation as

cardnoma; one as ulcer; one as an abdominal tumor,
peobebly inflammatory; one as gastric lesion,

probably ma lignant ; one as pjrloric stenoab; and
one as a tumor in the upper aMomen, probably of

thepancreas.
The differential diagnosit from cancer is prac-

tically impossible. The signs, tsrmptoms, and gaa-

tric analystt are nearly the same. Hemorrhage
and anarmia are not so common as in cancer because
the mucous membrane more frequently remains
intact. The tumor tends to project into the lumen
without ulceration and ita consequent X-ray filling

defect. The history is shorter and the course more
rapid than in cancer.

The authors report two cases of lymphoblastoma
diagnoaed as cancer.

Case i. The patient was a man 59 yean of age,
who, se\'en months previous to admusion to the
hospital, experienced a progressive loss of appetite
until, during the last two months, almost no nour-
ishment had been taken. Nausea and a slight

cramp-like qiigastric pain followed the ingestion of

food and chaining of the position in bed at night.

The pain did not radiate. The patient became
restless and lost sleep. His weight dropped from
15$ to 1 30 lbs.

The patient was a poorly nourished man with
carious teeth, pyorrhoea, and a foul breath. The
abdomen was soft and symmetrical. A firm,

slightly tender mass the sise of an orange, which
seemed to move with respiration, could be felt high
in the left e^gastrium. The hemoglobin was
75 per cent. There was absence of free hydro-
chloric acid, and the total gastric acidity was low.

X-ray examination revealed a filling defect high
up on the leaser cur\-ature in the cardiac region of

the stomadi, which appeared displaced forward
and to the left. The fixation and irregularity of the
stomach suggested malignancy. At operation, the
peritoneal cavity was found to contain a moderate
amount of slightly turbid fluid. The stomach was
distended with km. A Urge mass iust beneath the
diaphragm overlay the aorU, pusned the cardiac
ena of the stomach toward the left, and infiltrated

the leaser curvature. The regional lymph glands
were enlarged. The condition was diagnoMd as
inoperable cancer. After the operation the patient
had persistent hiccough and an irregular puke.
Death occurred eight hours after the operation.
The pathologic diagnosis was gastric lymphosar-
coma with metastasea to the regional and retro-

peritoneal Ijrmph gbnds and fat. The peritoneal
mdd contamcd stqihylooocd and leucocytes.

Cask 9. This case waa that of a man, aged 57
jrears, who gave a history of dull epigaatric pain com-
mg on about one-half hour after meatt for ten months
Thb pain gradually became more severe until.

during the last five weeks, it had been a "continuous
afonjr.'* The ingestion of meat anravated the
condition. The patient had lost 38 Iba., and was
poorly nourished. Slight epigastric tenderness
was found, but no palpable mass. The hemo-
globin was 65 per cent and the red blood cdls
numbered 3,740,000. There was absence of free

hydrochloric acid. The total gastric acidity was low.

X-ray examination showed a definite annular con-
striction in the antrum. At operation the stomach
appeared normal, but palpation revealed, 2^1 in.

from the pylorus, a hard irregular mass which con-
stricted the lumen until it scarcely admitted a fin^

ger tip. The regional lymph glands were enlarged.
The gastric tumor, pylorus, and i in. of the duo-
denum were resected and a posterior gastro-enter-

ostomy was done. Convalescence was complicated
by bronchopneumonia. Twelve months after the
operation the patient had no gastric complaint,
felt well, had worked for six months, weighed 133
lbs., and showed no abdominal masses or tender-
ness. The pathologic diagnosis waa gastric lympho-
sarcoma. Waltu C. Bi'iKrr, M.D.

Starr, P. N. G.: Cancer of the Stomach. CamadUm
a. Au. J., 1923, xiii, 34.

The author emphasizes the fact that pain is often
a late symptom in cancer of the stomach. An
examination for this condition should be made
when a patient complains of discomfort in the
epigastrium occtirring at irregular intervals without
relation to food intake and associated with loss of
energy. This investigation should include a com-
plete history, a physical examination, an X-ray
examination, and all laboratory tests.

In the five years from 1907 to 1911 inclusive the
author operated on ei^^t cases of cancer of the
stomach. In only four was it possible to perform 3

gastro-enterostomy. No radical operations were done.
From 191 3 to 1916 inclusive twenty-nine cases

were operated upon. In thirteen (45 per cent)

a palliative gastro-enterostomy was possible. In
five (i 7 per cent), resection of the stomaich was done.
One of the patients treated by gastrectomy died of

pneumonia three years later, two are still living, and
two cannot be traced.

From 191 7 to 1931 inclusive thirty-nine cases of

gastric cancer were treated. In twelve, a palliarive

gastro-enterostomy was done, and in thirteen (n
per cent) a radical operation. Of the patients sub-

lected to a radical operaticm four died (one of de-
layed shock two days later, one of acute dilatation

ten days later, one of pneumonia eleven days later.

and one of secondaries in the liver two years Uter).

one is now dying of secondaries in the retroperitoneal

^bnda, and eight are living and well.

The author advocates exploring late cases under
k>cal anaesthesia after pre-operative treatment con-
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•btinR of the aftminUl ration of $ per cent todium
iMcartmnair •oluiion with lo per cent rIucom by
Murphy drip and fantric UvaRe the night before

and the morntnii u( ihr uprnilion. Durina the

operation hypodermocly»is of normal Mline ahould
be Riven into the axilla The extent of the openUkM
will depend on the condition found.

J. A. H. MAOotTK. M.D.

Pnhl-liw—i. I.t UlcHvttd Cnirinonw and Gar-
I Iniw—tnna Wear SUanlaciai Round Uloar
(Ulolio<aaccr ci cancer vkM tinttlaat Tuloire

rondi). AtU mW. Sttmd., iQsa, Ivii, i J4.

Two caaes are reported which clinically were

rimilar to caact of gastric ulcer. At operation one

caae picientcd the fncture of a typical gastric ulcer

titvated upon the Icaaer curvature and micro-

scopically showed carcinomatous change. In the

other caae a hard infiltrated carcinoma with an
ulcerated surface was found.

IwovAL E. Davis, M.D.

Walker. I. J.: PoatoperatlT* ObatmcdoQ of tho
Small Intcatin*. Surg. CUm. N. Am., ipsa, ii,

I US

Because of its present high mortality of about

30 per cent, inteatinal obatruction is as much dreaded
as any post-laparotomy complication. The treat-

ment of acute ileus has not progressed as has the

treatment of other acute abdominal conditions.

The high mortality of obstruction of the small

intestine u due chiefly to the non- recognition of the

seriousness of symptoms by the laity until the con-

dition b bopelcas, or the insidious onset of the

condition following operation while the patient is

still under the eyes of the surgeon.

The author divides acute postoperative obstruc-

tion into two types: that occurring within a few

days or weeks alter operation, and that coming on
nKmtVt or years after a laparotomy. The former

ooconaMauy in patients witn considerable infection.

tiaama, or drainage, and appears about the fifth

day after operation. The latter is due to the exu-

date produced after operation.

Adhesions are located where trauma and infection

have been greatest. This b usually in the ileum.

Death b caused by the abeorption of toxins.

The author b unable to describe a constantly

tvpkal ijmdrome. or to differentiate other obscure
abdomJBal conditions. In the differential diagnosb
be r^ea upon the history, especially as rennb
causative (acton in the production of adhewona,
and llw development of the qrmptoms. In a case

dted as a ^rpkal case of acute postoperative obstruc-

tioQ the rtbgnosb rested 00 toe salient features of:

(1) vomiting, whboat known cause, first of stomach
coalcnts, later of bile-stained fluid, and later of yel-

km contents of the upper intestinal tract, which was
twcootroUed by the restricUoo of fluids by mouth
and gastric bvage; and (a) a decrease in the amount
of flatm loOowing repeated eoemata. Palpation of

the abdomen is usually negative eicept in the

presence of beginning peritonitb. The puhe gradu-

ally increaaas in rapidity, and in the late caam
becomes weak and irregular. The mortalitv varies

from .) to too per cent, depending upon the duration

of the obstruction. Recover)* resulted in go per cent

of the cases operated upon within the first ei^
hours.

Trratmrnt ithould lie dirrrtcfl fint toward the

relief of the toxic condition with the least amount
of shock. Walker recommends jejunostomy under
k)cal anesthesia, folbwed at a later date by opera*

tion for the relief of adhesions.

In the technique used by the author the incision

is made in the midline or the upper left quadrant.
The jejunum U located by the ligament of Treita

and the uppermost loop b grasped with the forceps.

Two pursestring sutures are thrown around the

forceps, an opening b made into the gut large

enough to pass a No. 16 or 18 French self retaining

catheter, and the pursestrings sre tied. The cathe-

ter M then passed through a portion of the omentum
which will drop down and seal the gut when the

catheter is removed; thb is done by cutting off the

bulbous end and allowing it to drop into the gut.

The fistula usually heab within three weeks. In
only one case of a series of twenty-eight was opera-

tive closure necessar>'.

The operation for the relief of the obstruction b
undertaken after the toxic symptonu have sub-

sided, as a rule within five da>'s. When obstruction

b caused by acute inflammation, relief b usually

obtained without further operative interference.

In a series of sixteen caaes in which jejunostomy
was done for the relief of obstruction occurring
within five to fourteen da>'s after operation, recovery

took place without further operative procedures.

iejunostomy b advocated as a method which will

)wer the present high mortality rate of acute intes-

tinal obstruction. Wiluam E. SnAcatrrox, M.D.

Oualn« E. P.: Chronic Duodenal
Bdoloiy, ftmpcoina, and Tkan
U. J. FMtd. Xm., i9aa, cxvi, 651.

Chronic duodenal obstruction causes symptoms
varying from mild epigastric distress to severe head-
ache, vomiting, and vertigo. The condition b <^ten

confused with gastric ukcer, gall-bladder disease,

and appendicitb.

The most comnKMi symptoms are chronic epi-

Kitric dbtress which varies in time and duration,

t b tttually worse two or three houn alter eating;

natisea; the vomiting of often large quantities of

vomitus containing bile; constipation; periodical

vertigo; and headache. The qrmptoms disappear
after copious bOe emeria. The attacks are separated

by poioda of nonnal digestion. The patient may-
be coafined to bed more often by the severe head-
ache than by the nausea
Thb obstruction of the duodenum may be due to

several different causes, but the upri^t poeiUon b
responsible indirectly. A short mesentery will pre-

vent the downward gravitation of the intestinea.

It. N. Ttrk
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The blood vmeb are the chief rapport of the meeen-
tery, whldi, if short, mutt bear the entire weight of

the intcstiMt, Uiit being the cause of the serious

pathologic raaulta.

The 3oodcno)aj«nsl juncture between the aorta

and tlie superior OMMttteric arter>' may cause a
constriction if the meaenter>' is short. An excess

of 6brous tiisue at this juncture causes further con-

striction.

A second cause of constriction is a mobile ascend-

ins colon with a mcsenter>' largely supported by the

oooca media artery, which presses upon the third

portion of the duodenum, causing obstruction and
dilatation.

A short fetal mesentery will prevent the ascending
colon and henalic flexure from reaching their normal
locations and thus cause coloptosis on the right side.

In such cases both of the preceding factors may
constrict the duodenum.

Since these conditions are congenital, the symp-
toms usually date from early childhood.

A positive diagnosis can be made with the X-ray
by turning the patient sideways. Bulging or dis-

pncement of the duodenum nuy be associated with
a barium residue or delayed emptying.

In mild cases a reounbent position after meals, or

elevation of the lower abdomen in the knee-chest or

the Trendelenburg position will often allow the

duodenal muscles to regain their tone.

In more advanced cases non-operative treatment
includes rest in bed for a few weeks, the Trendelen-
burg position for several hours each day, and the

application of a pad over the lower abdomen.
If surgery is advisable all the upper abdominal

organs should be thoroughly examined at the time
of the operation. Ptosis of the right colon will

usually be relieved by fixation. If dilatation extends
to the jejunal juncture, duodenojejunostomy is the

best treatment. Care must be taken not to mjure
the blood vessels or lymph glands. A description of

the operation follows.

The author has been able to cure or relieve nearly

so per cent of these cases.

IfABCOS H. HOBABT. M.D.

Mncrac, D.. Jr.: Chronic Duodenal and Gastric
Ulcer Diagnosis. J.Lamctt, 1933, xliii, 36.

The technique of operation for chronic duodenal
and gastric ulcer is a nutter of choice and should be
decided upon after the abdomen is opened. Mo^-
nihan has said that of every ten cases of unsatis
factory results after gastro-enterostomy nine are

due to the fact that the operation was performed
in the absence of any organic lesion to justify it.

The two conditions should not be discussed as
one subject since the pathok>g>', symptoms, and
treatment are distinct. The "pyloric white line"
and "pyloric vein" may be taken as the anatomical
line of demarkation.

Gastric ulcer u a rare disease as compared with
duodenal ulcer (1:12). Persons with gastric ulcer

are usually emaciated, wesk, and pale. The ulcer

varies greatly in appearance and sensation. In
sone cases it perforates the liver and pancreaa. It

is rabject to cancerous degeneration, causes severe
pain soon after eating, and calls for gastro-enter-

ostomy combined with excision, cauterisation, or
gastrectomy.

Duodenal ulcer, on the other hand, u a common
lesion and in many cases causes only mild symptoms.
It varies little in size and appearance, and its

symptoms commonly resemble those of other
abdominal affections. Its pain is delayed. The
treatment of choice is gastro-enterostomy without
excision.

In cases of gastric ulcer the pain is typically

regular shortly after the ingestion of food. In cases
of duodenal ulcer there is a feeling of fullness and
discomfort. Tenderness is not usually characteristic

but a deep pain in the epigastrium boring through
to the back suggests a lesion on the posterior sur-

face. The sequence, "food—comfort—pain—food
—comfort—pain, " is of the greatest importance in

the diagnosis of gastric ulcer.

Vomiting is not an important diagnostic symp
torn except in marked stenosis, and is given too
much prominence in the textbooks.

Hemorrhage is also given too much promi-
nence in the literature Blood is found in the stool

or vomitus in less than 30 per cent of the cases of

gastric ulcer. On the other hand, it is one of the
first and most important signs of cirrhosis of the
liver and has been the cause of many operations for

supposed gastric ulcer.

When the history has been taken carefully, little

can be gained by a physical examination. The
examination of the stomach contents should be dis-

carded. Explorator>- operation with examination
of the ulcer is, of course, the only sure means of

detecting the condition. The X-ray is of great

value, but should not be given too much importance.

The cause of ulcer is usually infection from other

parts. Ninety per cent of cases of so-called " d>^pcp-
sia" or other "stomach troubles" diagnosed as ulcer

without the X-rav or surgery are not cases of

ulcer. The two chief offenders are the appendix
and gall-bladder.

The pyloric valve has been mistaken by some
inexperience<i operators for ulcer. The "white
line" was so dugnosed in a case in which autopsy
proved the absence of ulcer.

The author states that an operation for ulcer

should never be performed unless the ulcer can be

seen and felt. .\ll chronic ulcers should be removed
if possible MABCfs H. Hobact, M.I).

Bettman. R. B.. and Blum. D. M.: Acute intestinal
Obstruction CauMHi by Fscal impaction in

Mcclcel's IMvcrticulum. J. Am. St. Ass., 193j.

Ixxx, 3JO.

The case reported, that of a boy 10 years of age,

is of interest because of the rarity of the pathologic

condition. Eight inches above the ileocecal valve

a Meckel diverticulum protruded from the ante-
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itcrk bordar of ihc intctUne. Goitk
on th« dhrwtiaihuB caiMr<l thr iaUtdooftl ooottnts
lo ftUp into tiM coUapMd ilrum followed by gu tad
Md eMMtas a gurgUnx sound. The oonttnti
OBold be inUked «kmf the ileum inio the Um
latMtioe. No attempt wm made to obUtcfutc the

dherticttlnm. Recovery was uoeventful. Later
the diverticulum could not be teen by the X-rayt.

B. C Roasmuui, M.D.

McflHlaa. P. P.: laieedaal Obacracdoa PoOonrtoi
Aculo Appeodldtia and Pariiooltla. BHL M. /.,

I0>i. i. 6t.

The caae reported was that of a 2o-year-old man
who was operated upoo for acute appendlcitU
thirty boon after the acute onset of lever, gen-
craliicd teodemem over the entire lower abdomen,
and nurfccd rigidity. There waa no history of

previous attacks. At operation a gangrenous

*iT***^** ^'f** removed and found to contain two
coocretlooa. The pooch of Douglas contained a

coiiiidfrahlf Quantity of pus, and there was marked
iajectioQ of all the peritoneal surfaces which came
into view. A corrugated rubber drain was intro-

duced into the powa of Douglas.

The poatoperative management included the

adminfatratkm of glucose and saline Mlution per

rectmn and H gr. of morphine on the first night.

The temperature waa normal the following morning
and never rose above too degrees F. The pulse was
oormal on the fifth day. From the second night

the patient complained of intermittent pain and a
derire to move Us bowels. He also showed slight

dirtcntion. On the o'ening of the third day he was
givCB a small turpentine enema, and on the fourth

day caator ofl and another turpentine enema. The
boweb moved sli^tly that night and three times
the next day, aided by >^ gr. of calomel hourly

up to a gr. and another enema. The distention

iacreaaed constantly however and the discomfort

OOi^oed. There was no vomiting. On the seventh
and eighth days there were several snull liquid

movements. Tne distention had increaaed to such
an eitent that it stretched and opened the indalon.

On the ninth day the abdomen was opened. The
MmH intestine was found distende<i above a dense

idheiion wUch bound it firmly to the mcsenterv of

the pdvic ooloo. Following this operation there

waa dfaAention of the stomach but this was reduced
rapidly by gastric lavage. Thirty hours after the

operation the patient was given pituitrin, and ene-

aiita, and castor oil bv the stomach tube. The
UBMl day be had a copioas liquid evacuation, and
for a day or two he was reUe\-ed but then became
much worse. Fifteen days after the first operation
the Oemn waa opened and a tube placed therein.

Thb rdieved the distention, and the boweb moved
fredy two days later.

Slow recovery followed. By the end of the sixth

w«ek the patient left the hospital with the wounds
healed but with a hernia at the site of the appendia

aw. FtoncMJ).

Oudard: A Gnee of Cyeiic Appwidldtia (Ua cas
d'amndldte kystlque). Batf. if mtm. St, 4* tkk.
4* rm., i9aa, liviU, 119Q.

Caaea of csrstic appeadldtia are rare. The aathor
reports one case of his own.
The lesions areof two principal types. Thoeeofthe

first type, which may be called *'muoocelca,'* are due
essentially to hypertrophy of the lymphoid
of the appendix , the elements of which are

<

"

bv mucus. Those of the second type Indndedhrertk-
ular cysts. Under the Infioence of Inflammation and
repair, secondary cavities with debris of the mucosa
of the primary cavity are formed. In the majority
of cases there is a communicatbn between the
cavities of the cyst and the appendix. Tlie diverUc-
ular cysts seem to be due to smaU parietal ahaosiiea
opening into the lumen of the appemUx which heal
after suppuration, the regenerated epithelium of the
internal surface of the appendix then extending
into the adjacent sac by karyokinesis.

The author's case was diRerent from either of
these usual types (mucocele and diverticulum).
Histologic examination showed a stenotic appen-
dicitis of the hypercmic type with chronic sclerotic

lesions and traces of old extinct inflammation.
In addition to these signs of ordinary appendicitis,
a solitary cicatrised diverticulum at the base and
several subserous cystic formations were found.
The diverticular cyst was in the vicinity of the base.
Whatever nu^ have been the pathogeaeais of

this outlying diverticular cyst, the appeadkolar
cystic formations (of which there were lour) were
completely independent of the cicatricial diverticu-

lum, lacked epithelium, and because of their evident-
ly vascular origin and blood content, ooiMtituted a
distinct type of lesion. W. A. BaamfAit.

Phifer. C. H.: Hmnsorrluits Podowli^ AbdooaliwJ
Operations; with Spednl Rofersnoe to Appen-
dkectoaur and Badndloi BIsedim from tlw
Stnanp. Smg.,CyMC. irO^st., tgis. xxxvi, 8a

Luksdi found that enterorriiagia occurred once
in every hundred operations for strangulated her-

nia. Poatoperative luenutemcsis after abdominal
operations is rare. It may follow operationa on
the peritoneum, omentum, intestine, gall-bladder,
kidney, uterus, and ovaries, usuaOy from the second
to the tenth day. The author reports the case of a
young girl subjected to appendectomy for subacute
appendkitis who developed symptoms of himor
rhage and passed bhiod li^^ the bowels on the aeoood
day after tne operation. A second laparotomy waa
then done. The apnendJa stmap waa found to be In

£od condition. Tht bInwHng oeaaed 00 the fifth

y following the usual tveatoMBt for hemorrhage.
In the author's opinioo the hiimniihiii ^ t^ds caae
was due to thromboaia with emb<Jhm of the anUb
of the intestiaa followed by ulceration.

Phifer oollectad fanm the literature forty-three

caaea of poatoperative hsmorrhage following ab-
dominal oparatioaa. Tbera were twenty-ooe recov-

eriea and twenty-one deatha. In one case report the
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rciuit it not sUied. la five caaet, in whidi there

«M ooe death, the hkyding was from the bowel; in

leven, in whidi there were two deaths, it occurred
from the wound; and in twent^-iix caaea, in which
thect WW* wventecn deaths, it occurred from the
ilnniafh In three caae reports the nature of the

h«norrhafe is not stated. In four instances ulcers
were found in the stooiach or duMicnum.

Direct lutmorrhafe following appendectomy may
occur from the superficial abdominal veasm, tfaie

meso-appendix, the bowel, the abaoesa cavity, the
deep nigastric and external iliac arteries, or the
apnimdii sttimp.

Ifoynihan states that postoperative hcnutem-
eib b to be looked for especially after operations
OB the stomach, duodenum, and bile passages. As
responsible factors he mentions: (i) the anjesthetic;

(a) injury to the stomach or bowel resulting in

ulceration; (3) injury to the omentum causing
thrombosis of the omentum followed by emboUsm
in the waUs of the stomach or bowel (von Eisels-

berg); (4) sepsis (Rodman); and (5) reflex influence

(Majro-Robara).
The author rnards traunu and embolism alone

or combined as the cause of this condition.

J. A. H. .VfAOOUir. M.D.

Oodwrd and Jean: Inguinal Hernia on the Right
Side FoOowInt Appendectomy (Hermes ingui-

aales droitcs aprte appendiccctomte). J. it ckir.,

i9a>, XX. sS4-

The authors report nine cases of inguinal hernia
on the right side which occurred in adult males
following appendectomy. The average time between
the operation and the development of the hernia
was thirteen months. The content of the hernial

sac was chronically inflamed omentum. The sac
was very thin and the omentum firmly attached by
dense adhesions. The abdominal wall was thinned
and weakened and the external abdominal ring

enlarged. An impulse upon coughing was noted.

The adhesions of the omentum to the peritoneal

wall no doubt occurred at the time of the attack of

appendicitis or immediately after the operation
and constituted probably the primary pathogenic
factor in the development of the hernia. Direct
injury of the muscles or the nerve supply of the

musoes of the anterior abdominal wall caused the
neccMury weakening of resistance.

Qinically, these nemic resemble the ordinary
inguinal hernic, but the sac differs materially from
that found in cases of congenital failure of the pro-

cesausvagiaalistDcloaecompletely. Asaruleahernio-
laparotoaqr ia neceasary. Loyal E. Davis, M.D.

weeks after the removal of the appendix a sub-
peritoneal perirectal abscess developed to the left

Open-
tali Into the BJndder by the Sabparicooanl
Route After the Removal of the Appendix (De
rouverturc dans la vewie par voie so«p6ritoocale
des abote anpcodkulaires i^iidiieli, apels ablatioa de
rappendice). Lym thir.. toai. xix. 561.

Bonnet's patient, a man 40 years of age, was
operated upon for gangrenous appendicitis. Three

of the rectum and drained into the oladder.
Subperitoneal pelvic phegmons in appendicitis

are rare. Abscesses in the space of Reuius are
more common; these also may open into the bladder.

In the case reported the gangrenous appendicitis
caused peritonitis. A dram was placed in the

Doui^as sac and brought out at the lower end of the
wound. During the days following, gangrene of the
aponeurosis developed and some of the infecting

fluid from the peritoneum infiltrated the muscula-
ture. It is ptossiblc that the pcritonitic fluid may
have filtered into the lower pelvis between the peri-

toneum and the muscle planes. Bonnet therefore

recommends the use of a peritoneal drain and
suturing of the lips of the peritoneum to the apo-
neurotic planes to prevent infiltration of the sub-
peritoneal cellular tissue. W. A. Brexnan.

Trueblood. D. V.: End-to-End Intestinal Anaa-
tomoaia: An Experimental .Study. Sorlkwat
Mfd., 1923, xxii, 27.

The operation described, which is still in its

experimental stage, is applicable to the large and
small boweb for end-to-end or end-to-side anasto-

mosis. The diseased bowel is resected by means of

small clamps and a cauter>'. The two ends are

approximated and the cauterized edges turned up
so that a continuous Gushing mattress suture can
be introduced as close to the clamps as possible.

This loose continuous suture is then pulled taut to

approximate the serous surfaces of the posterior

line of the anastomosis and then locked by taking

an extra bite through the two approximated edges.

When an intestine is crushed with the crushing

clamp the mucosa and smooth muscle tissue sqtieese

out from under the clamp, leaving the serosa and
submucosa of the two walls pressed together into

a fibrous ribbon. When the clamps are removed
these two ribbons stand up stiffly side by side.

Both ends of the ribbons are caught in small luemo>

stats and the ribbons held taut while one or more
basting stitches are introduced.

The continuous Gushing mattress suture is con-

tinued around the bowel and the two ends are tied.

The basting threads are then withdrawn. For
reenforcement. especially at the mesenteric edge.

Halsted's mattress sutures are introduced and
continued all the way round where necessary.

The rent in the mesentery is then closed. By grasp-

ing on each side of the anastomosis with the thumb
and forefinger, the approximated Itpa are separated

and the sixe of the stoma nuy be determined.

The tissue held in the two small hcmostats is cau-

terised away from the crushing clamp. The ribbon

held within this damp h united to that opposite.

The following oonaoiioM are drawn:
t. The procedure described is a simple, aseptic

method of anastomic suture in which the openings

are closed by basting threads which, after the anas-

tomosb has been completed, are withdrawn.
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«. It b applicable to the Urse and amail intratino

for thmoM any type of uaioo lo any locatioo.

GooMK E. But- V. M.D

CtGoaofflMnaairktwrvol iIm Ractum.
Prm. lUy. 5ar. ITntf.. Load.. i«aj. ivi. Stci. Surg

Tbe Ijrpo of stricture to which Symoml* rricr^

inv«4vca tne lower .t or 4 in. of the rrcium, inciutiinK

the anal maryin and ihr rntirr cirrumfrrrncc of thr

bowrl. The bowel shows bands and bridles oi

indurated muadc aeporated by pockets, from the

bottom of which fittttlous tracts lead into the vunin.t

or 10 the surface around the anus. Kxtreme narrow

inf occurs at several points and in advance*! cascN

will noi permit difilal examination. Hard polypoid

nowtha are found surrouniling the anal maripn.

11m potient states that a discharge from the rectum

haspmiated for many years.

Tne author reporu seven caaes. all those of

eroncn. In two cases colostomy was followed by

symptoms of toxic absoiption and death. In one

case, (blowing a digital examination, there was

profuse diarrbcea with blood and pus followed by

coUapse and death. In another case death occurred

after the removal of the polypoid masses. In two

cases tbe removal of the cicatricial areas was under-

taken tome time after colostomy. In one. the rrsiMts

were soccnaful. but in tbe other, it was impossible

to reach healthy bowel. One case was relieved by

coloatomy.
Tbe author was able to find specimens of thirty-

eight other cases in museums. Many of these mu-

seum specimens were Ubeletl ••s>'philitic origin."

Fig. «. GooorrboBal striiture of rectum in male.

In the treatment of this condition various proce-

dures may be employed to meet certain inctkations.

The use of boui^es and division of the stricture it

limited because of the danger of perforation. Ex-

cision can be done only when the limits of the

disease can be reached with the examining finger.

Colostomy occupies a prominent place b the treat-

ment. Cjccostomy and appendicostomy may be

valuable in selected cases. I. E. BianKOW, M.D.

F%.«

LIVBR. GALL-BLADDER, PANCRBA8,
AND SPLEEN

Jonaa. J. F. X.: The Removal of a RaCantloa Qrat
from the Liver. Amm. Smrg., tgaj. Uxvii. 6S.

Non-parasitic liver cysU may be damififid m:
1. Teratomatous or embryomatotts cyita.

2. Pseudocysts, including cystic degeneration of

carcinoma and sarcoma, softenmg of cirrhotic nodea,

and cysts due to luemorrhage.

s. Lvmphatic cysU. which contain dear, watery,

vrilowi^h ^uid with albumin, a large Dercmtagr of

jMxlium chloride, and no bile, are uniaUy small, and
are lined with endothalhim

4. Cystic dsMBirarinn of the Uver associated

with cyMk Udncya, and alao occaskmally with

cysU in tbe iplaen, pancreaa, or ovary. The cysu
vary from a microacojpk to a maaoocopk siae and

are lined with epitheUum ranging from a low to a

columnar type. The dilated tubule b Mnonnded
bv 6brous tissue. The fluid is clear, alhominoas,

and free from bOe. and may show choleal«in, Icvdn,

blood, and crcatinin.

5. CysU which arise from blood vcaada.
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6. Sinck or multiple cyttadenoauU, whkh are

lined with epithelium and cooUin a dear or turbid

ft'Hiin*"^**^ variously cokwed fluid.

7. Simple dilated epitheMal cyata, whidi ace no
larger than a walnut, free from bile, and located 00
the anterior surface of the liver near the

:

Kgament and along the inferior border.

8. Retention cyata, which arc due to the engorge-
ment of a bile duct and contain serous or mucous
fluid or bile.

A non-parasitic c^t b usually lined with epi-

theliun or endothehum.
A paraaitic cyst may be ruled out by microscopic

exanunatioo of the fluid and cy»t wall. The fluid

of a cyst containing a living hydatid b colorle»;

it contains succinic acid, and sugar, but no albumin.
In aome cases there may be iKwklets, scolices. or

dai^ter cysts. When the hydatid is dead the fluid

becomes turbid, albuminous, and toxic. .\ hydatid
cyst shows an outer capsule, the eitocyst, and an
inner membrane, the endocyst, which, with its

il««glit<»r cyst, may be readily shelled out. The
value of a hydatid thrill in the differential diagnosis

ia very questionable. The various laboratory tests

for hydatid disease—miostagmin. Abderhalden, and
intradermic reictiooa, the complement -fixation, and
cutaneooa testa may be positive.

The diacnoais of a non-parasitic liver cyst is

seldom ouule before operation or autopsy. Such
cysta are mistaken for hydatid or ovarian cysts,

hydronephroaia, mesenteric cysts, parasitic cysts,

tubercukma peritonitis, distended gall-bladder, ses-

sile tumor of the liver, etc Occasionally the X-ray
nuy show a relation of the cyst to the liver shadow or

rule out the thoracic condition. It is important to

differentiate the eztrahepatic bile-duct cysts, such
aa a diverticulum or idiopathic dilatation of the com-
mon bile duct, which should be treated by a primary
chokdocfao-enterostomy.

Complicatkma, such as rupture, hemorrhage, and
supDuration, have been rare.

iJie treatment for both parasitic and non-para-
iitic cysts ia similar. After the interior of the cyst

has been didnlected and the cyst lining destroyed
by chemical means, and, in cases of hydatid disease,

the endocvst has been removed, the sac is stitched

to the abdominal wall (marsupialization). The cyst
mav be drained or the abdominal wound dosed
without drainage. Occasionally an encapsulated
cyst may be completdy excised. In non-encapau-
lated cysta, because of the difficulty of approach and
luemocThace, a very thin capsule excision of the sac
is inadvisaole. A pedided cyst nuy be completdy
removed. If a noD-paraaitic cyst cannot be extir-

pated or maniq>ialiaed, the cyst wall may be anas-
tomosed to the duodenum.
The author gives a brid report of sixty-one cases

of noiMMuasitic liver cysts operated upon surgically

whicb nave been reported in the literature, and in-

dudes one caae of his own.
The author's patient was a 17-year-old girl with

an oral abdominal swdUng which projected in the

midline, extended 1 <) tn. below the umbilicus, and
above seemed lost under the transverse colon. The
cyst could be moved only from side to side. The
abdominal wall waa movable over it. TheUver waa
not palpable Local pain was felt b the swelling.

There was no jaundice.

At operation a grayish-white ovoid cyst, measur-
ing 19 by 10 cm., which was attached to the anterior
margin of the left lobe of the liver, waa completdy
excised. The raw liver edge was then cauteriaed
and sutured with catgut. The patient made a com-
plete recovery.

The dark, greenish, viscid fluid contained by the
cyst was negative on microscopic examination and
sterile on bacteriological examination. The cyst
wall consbted of a thin laver of dense fibrous tissue

lined by a single layer of low cuboidal epithelium
which was partially desquamated. An occasional
duct-like formation was found embedded in the
cyst wall. The diagnoeb was retention cyst of the
liver. Waltxb C. Bcaarr, M.D.

Hdveatiiie, P., Jr. : Primary Carcinoma of the Liver.
J. Comc€r Research, igai, vii, 309.

The author considers the following Questions:

(i) whether the cancer b derived from the liver cells

or from cells of the smaller bile ducts; (a) whether
there b any relationship between the malignant
growth and drrhosb; (3) whether the growth takes
place by gradual metamorphosb of liver celb into

cancer celb. or by autoceUular proliferation; and (4)
whether the cancer U multicentric or unicentric in

origin. Two cases are reported.

Because of the trabecular arrangement of the
cells, the presence of capillary stronsa. and the ab-
sence of proliferation of the bile-duct epithelium,

the carcinoma in the first case was classed as a
hepatoma.

Cirrhosb was not present in the liver tissue, and
there was no hyperphsu of the liver celb. In spite

of numerous pomts at which the cancer celb grew
between parallel capiUaries and were in direct con-
tinuity with the liver-cell trabecule, there were no
transitions between liver celb and cancer cells.

The growth was unicentric in origin, the primary
focus being in the right bbe, from whence it grew
by direct extension without using the portal system
as a pathway.
The picture in the second case, a caae of secondary

carcinoma of the liver, was very similar to that

observed in the first case. H. A. IfcKmonr, M.D.

Boyd. W.: Scudica In GnO-
Brit. J. Smrg., 1913, x, 337.

Pntbology.

Boyd states that in the paat too much attention

has been paid to the study of calculi and not enough
to the study of the gall-bladder itself. The investi-

gation of the patbolofy of the gall-bladder was
carried out on material freshly brought from the

operating room. The best rnults were obtained
from a study of frosen sections after fixation in

formalin and subsequent study of paraffin sec-
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Uoa^ A«lo|)»v mairrial was foaad to bt Mtiitly
mrnkm cwb when the tia«M «m itttdkd umify
•» ihnt boon after death.
By tncaM of the dfaMCtiof mkioaoope it was

lovDd thai in marked caaM of tUnwotny gall-

bladder "tbr graceful. (ragOa. foiaamar folda of

mocoaa aia complataty alUtod b appearance, being
loaded down bgr tbe deaae, opaque lipoid nucb at
a deUcalc birch trrc miftht be weigbM down by a
load of aoow." Thb yellow lipoid material in the
•Irawbcrry gall-blad«}er i% Kilubir in alcohol, rthrr.

and chlocofbrm. ami »iain» rni with Scharlath K
and Sudan III. ami black with oamic acid. To
determine the nature o( the lipoid material more
accurately acctiona were »taincd by Lorraio Smith'*
Nile-blue aulphate method. The condualoa waawchid that the lipoid in the mucoaa waa not
aootfal fat. but whether it rontitted of fatty adda
or cholailirnl waa undecided.
Uader the polariiing mkroacope newly formed

eaten of cholesterol were found similar in appear-
ance to the lipoid material of the strawberry gall-

bladder. By using Moleschott's sulphuric acid

Roctioo for diolesterol, it was found that the lipoid

gave the chemical and ph>'sical reactions of choles-

terol ester. To determine the amount of lipoid in

the gall-bladder mucoaa, eoual puts of absolute
alcohol and ether were tiaed in a Soxhlet extractor.
The nracosa of two normal gall-bUdders fiwt^ntd
o.si and 1.70 per cent of cholesterol bv wei|^t.
The peroenuae of cboleaterol by wd^t in six

strawbcrfy gall-bladders Taried between 34.60 and
60^ per cent, the average being 47 46 per cent.

Im lipoid deposits nuy be found distributed

**in may of the coats and at any depth. lu most
mmmon place of occurrence is the surface epithe-

lium and the stroma of the villi."

Bo3rd atatca that until the deposition of lipoid has
been piodnced esperimentaliy in an animal it wUl
be Iwpowihfc to state with certainty the factors

which govern the formation of such depoaita. He
belitvca that the moat probable factor is inflam-
Bsation.

To determine the character and distribution of
the lipoid from the standpoint of comparative
anatomy the gall-bladders of fifteen dogs and five

cats were examined. In dogs, the lipoid waaniliiBt
in the mucosa in every case hot alwajrs COSMMd to
the epithelium, the laifeat depoailt bdng b the
tips of the vUli. In the cata, the Hpoid was present
in scanty amounts in two and ahaoit in three. No
lipoid waa found b the gall-ldadder of the cow,
rabbit, guinea pig. or frog.

In order to determine the function of the gall-

bladder the abdomen of a dog waa opened, a fine

needle btroduccd bto the gall-bladder, and alter

withdrawal of the bile, an equal aaMWit of a
cent inMwunaMBlam dtrate waa i^iadid. A
of dogs waa uaed and after varying p«loda of time
the gall-bladder waa lemo^ed ana placed b a
fiiativc containing potaaabm fenocyanide. "Even
after so short a time aa half an hour there were

niunaiona blue graoulea b the epithelial cdls and
to a la« extent In the stroma of the villi."

A study of cholesterol abooqMion waa boon-
cluaive. W. B. ftuaaanw, ll.D.

ottoaMay. J. T. t dwiamiiinalat Cholacglaci—ay t

OpamtHo Inlvry to the Mnia Ma Doctt
PrloMfy lod-io-lad Sutorat Paateparatl ia
Scrlcturaof the Dncti llspnfioedMaiaiiBstpnayt
Racvnunoaof thaScrlcCmai Wacand napnrtce
duodenoatomvOff a Rubbar Tuba. SmgCUm.
\ Am , igii, li, 901.

A woman 40 years of age was operated upon
September i,'i920. for stones in the gaU-bladder and
cystic duct. A hcmoatat was placed on the cystic

duct and then reapplied at a deeper levd. The
cystic duct was apparently free from the '•''m-yy*

duct. Removal of the gaU-bladder was foOowad
by a gush of bile, and it was then noted that a portion
of the common duct was bcluded b the forcepa.

An end-to-end suture was done over a T-tube. Throe
weeks later the tube waa removed, and five weeks
after operation the fisttila cIosmL Subaoquently the

patient became jaundiced, and one jroar after the

first operation a hepaticoduodenoatomy waa done.
Six months Uter jaundice agab developed, and b
May, IQ33, a second hepaticoduodenoatomy waa
performed. Sbce then the patient baa been wdL

This case illustrates the dukftr and conacouences
of operative injury of the mam bile ducts tn pro-

cedures about the region of the gall-bladder, even
m the hands of those acctistomed to dealing with
the difficulties and experienced b nweting the
problems of surgery b this field. Aa thaaa are the

days of frequent cholecsrstectomlea, audi a caae b
worthy of note and conunent becanae it aounda a
warning and teaches a valuable lesson 00 operative

repair of the biury done.

It is desirable that every attempt, sncoeaaful or
unsuccessful, to repair or reconstruct the mab bile

duct be recorded. It ia probable that many caaea

have not been reported becanae the ocigbal son^cal
fault was the operator'a and the attempt to rneva
the result was imsuccesaftU.

OacAa E. Naobai;, M.D.

Kayaa, A. B.: Cholalifhbafa, ChulacyaUfIa, and
Otolaniltk. ^aa. 5iir(.. tpsj.lzxvii, st.

Intrahepatic slonea are sddom seen at antopqr,
the distance of the Uvcr from bteatittal blactioo
and the abwat conttnuona flow of bile rendering
them leas ooounon than stooea b the gall-bladder.

Duct slonaa do not form b the dncta; hipuic-
duct stonea are probably always due to an Intra

hepatic aouroe; cysdc-duct and mmmoiMiuct
stones are usually derived from the gall-bladder or,

b ran caaea, from an intrahepatic aouroe.

Stonea b the gall-bladder ganerally arise there,

but may be intrahepatic b origin. Their siae variea

from that of a millet seed to that of a small ben'a

egg. Their number rangaa from one to 7,000 and
thor color, from slabaater white, light or dark
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vvUow to green, brown, or black. Their shape may
be nherical. oval, or facetted. They consist o( layers

of cDolcsterin and bile ptgment or calcium carbonate,

or a combination of all thrrr. They are rare in

infancy and childhood and in tropical climates.

Their greatest frequency b after the fortieth year
of age.

Factors in the pr«luction of stones are: (i)

slowing of the bile due chiefly to narrowing of the

duct, (i) ascending infection, and (3) excess cboka-
terin in the bile.

The gall-bladder usually contains dark green,

almost black, bile or pus.

Conditions favoring the formation of call-stones

are: (t) external pressure by corsets, belts, etc.

which causes kinking of the cystic duct and stag-

nation of the bile; (2) ptosis causing kinks and
bile stagnation, venous lunking and engorgement.
catarrhal gastro-ententis. papillitis, or ascending
common-duct infection; (3) chronic circulatory,

cardiac, and pulmonary disturbances causing ven-

ous engorgement; (4) hurried irregular meals, over

eating and drinking, poorly cooked food, sedentary

habits, poor hvgienic surruundings; and (5) certain

acute and subacute infections, such as typhoid
fever, gastro-enteritis and its sequeUe. and catarrhal

inflammation of the duodenum with ascending duct

infection.

The hypertrophied waUs of a "recovered" gall-

bladder containmg bile, mucus, and small stones

may contract and completely empty it.

Stones may remain in the gall-bladder and ducts
for yvars without causing symptoms, and may be
found only by chance at laparotomy or autopsy.

In passing through inflammatory, infiltrated

docts ver>' small stones may cause violent pain. A
sosall stone impacted in the cystic duct may cause
colic. Various csstro intestinal, renal, ureteral, pan-
creatic, and other intra-abdominal conditions may
be mbtaken for gall-stone colic. The first pain may
be due to pericholecysthtt or a true peritonitis

from extending infection or a perforating ulcer.

Violent contractions of a catarrhal h>'pertrophied

gall-bladder may cause bladder or duct pain.

Stones may waiKler in common-duct stenosis with
gall-bladfler hypertrophy and in catarrhal endo-
dwlecystitb, in which there is a large bile secretion.

In some cases they may pass throu^ fistulie

between the gall-bladder and nci^boring viscera.

They usually do not wander from a dilated incom-
pensatcd gall-bladder or in cases with little bile and
marked concentric hypertrophy of the gall-bladder.

Exticmdy laise stones do not wander. Impacted
stones may laid to intraperitoneal rupture of the
gall-bladder or ducts.

The surgical procedure b baaed on the inter-

pretation 01 macroacopicdianflesfouid at operation,
via.:

1. The ^>pearance of the adjacent peritoneum
with rqpud to inflammation, exudate, and adherions.

2. Simple acute dilation of the normal gaD-blad-

Ider

by fresh bile. Thb generally indicates a sudden,

recent acute stenosb or atresia of the common duct
with normally open cystic and hepatic ducts.

3. Eccentric h>'pertrophy of the gall-bladder
wall. ThU indicates open cystic and h^tatic ducts
and a moderate common-duct stenosb for a period
of some time.

4. Icterus in gall-bladder cases. This means
obstruction to the common duct with incompensa-
tion of the gall-bladder.

5. Reversal of the bile stream aiui ascending
cholangitb. Thb occurs when there b hypertrophy
of an infected gall-bbdder with common-duct
obstruction.

6. Simple atrophy of the gall-bladder. Thb
points to an early catarrhal condition with narrow-
mg of the cystic duct.

7. Concentric h>'pertrophy, a change which occurs
in long standing moderate stenosb of the common
duct.

8. The condition of the liver. Thb b determined
by inspection and palpation, and, if necessar>', by
aspiration, smears, and cultures.

Q. The contents and the character of the wall of

the gall-bladder.

Hydrops cystidb usually results from simple cystic-
duct obstruction due to stone or low-grade inflam-

mation. Empyema of the gall-bladder arises from
acute ascending inflammation.
With ascending common-duct infection there

may be a concomitant, ascending pancreatic-duct
infection. A case of clinical pancreatitb may recover

after drainage of the gall-bladder.

Drainage b more often indicated for a cholan-

gitic liver and for the paiKseas than for the gall-

bladder itself. Hepatic, pancreatic, and gastric

symptoms clear up following drainage.

Cholec>'stectomy should be done with great
hesitancy. Especially when there b stenosb of the
common duct, it allows the bile to drain only poorly
through the already diseased bile ducts. The re-

moval of a badly infected empyemic gall-bladder

may spread the infection.

The author describes the technique of chole-

cystostomy as follows:

Examine the common duct; wall off the gaO-
bladder with hot wet pads; aspirate; open at the
apex; remove all the bile, mucus, pus, and stones
from the gall-bladder and cystic duct; explore the

interior of the gall-bbdder with the finger for

stones and diverticula; pack the gall-bladder to

within H in. of the top with iodoform gauze and
extend the end of the gauae out through a rubber
tube drain fastened into the gall-bladder with a
double pursestring suture; suture the gall-bladder

to the anterior parietal peritoneum; and dose the

abdominal wound around the tube.

A permanent fistula will not result. Re-formed
stones can be easily removed through the anchored
gall-bladder. Do not drop the gall-bladder and tube
back into the abdominal cavity as thb permits an
overflow of bile and results in adhesions which may
complicate later operative treatment.
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lakttitom maf momd Imm taUnhal
.qrtlie-dttct. Mid fill-bltddtrhifKlloB.

powftly vltb the fbrnwlioQ of multiplt btra*

Mpfttk lod or »btc<MM, In mmm cm« ibey may
CMM dMiJi. Tlw Mtbor givw Um hbtorkt of five

tnth c»»e» of chdUagitift.

Waltu C. BnuucT. M D

Olhwr. S. P.: The Kdotogy of GoM-StooM. 7. £«*.

It km btM Mtad that Rall-fttooM are mora com-
moB fai womia than in men. Aooofding to one
invMtigator. faiiactko and ttafnatioo of bile are

tbt probabia itcpa in gallrtooc fonnatioo, an
abaoiptioa of aDulioe anhitaTia takias place with

tlw praducUoQ of an add bOa which leadt to catarrh

with an outpooriBf of moaia in which pigment* and
salts are precipitated, Stooea may be found at any
point in the bOiary paaaagra the author states

that be baa never caoountcred an acid bile and
that if thb explanation were correct we would find

fall-stooea ooopoacd largely of bile salts. In the

caaea of gaUatoors reported in this article cystic-

dact obalmctioo was usually present, and in a
few cases there was aho commoo-duct obstruction

with jaundice.

The urine waaaaaBiaed prior to rtamination, and
the urine and bOe examined dailv for fourteen to

tkaaok da)rs after operation. All of the cases showed
an iacreaae in bile salts and pigment in the urine

belove operation. In some caaes there was an
eoocaaoua iacreaae in bile salts without the normal
folnrinc matter of the bile, while in other cases

the pifmeat predominated to the exclusion of bile

At operation the bile in each case was aseptically

collected and tested for its various constituents.

Quantitative determinations of the bile salts were
made by treating the bile with absolute alcohol and
thea filtering it. In cases of cholelithiasis the bilc-

ialt coateat waa found to range from A of i per
cent to V( of I per cent. Cases of catarrhal chole-

cystitis, relatively few in number, were seen by the
author in whkh the bile-salt content of the bile was
km. Theae wcia treated as potential gall-atooe

caaea aad rrapoadad well to cholecystoatomy.
FoBowiag operation, the bUc and urine were

daily ooBacled aad tested. After drainage of the
gai-biaddff aad the removal of the stoaea. the
vriaa leaded to show daily decreaaea b bOe salt

aad llw bfle showed correipoadiai bcreaaes. The
ifoial of the obatnictioa did aot lead to an im-
Bwdiale retora to normal faactioo on the part of

the Kver. la soaM caaa aonaal limiu were readwd
by the uriae b six to elcht daya aad by the bOc b
tea to foufteta days. Aboat the fourth day after

opa—tioa aad for several days thereafter there was
aa iacwase b the nraa coateat of the urine aad a
daoaaac b iu bfle-aah coateat. Particularly aoced
by the aathor waa the fact that the uriae aecretioa
seeawd to run absost parallel with the aacrrtioa of
bik.

By the fiadiagi laporlad hanb it ia plainly

indicated that b anch caaaa the hOasslt coateat of

the blood la iacreaaad. Aa iacfeaaed ooaleat of

cholcaterb b the blood, togsther with a dacreaae

b the bile salt ooatent of the bOe, favora the formt
tkw of |alUtoaas BUe obtabed at operatioa from
caaea of gall-atoaoa, after having besa aaaUaed
chemically, waa pbcad b teat tubca, sealed, aad
allowed to staad for varying periods of tioM. Nor
mal bile waa also studied. The specimeaa of biW

which were deficient in bile salt showed a deposit of

cholcsterb b the bottom of the tube. Normal
bile remained free from cholesterin depoaita.

From these obeervatioos it appears to the author
that b cases of gall'Stoaea aad obatnidive Jaaadice
there b a disturbance b bile salt secretion aad
excretion manifested by an incrsaae b bile salts b
the urine and blood and a decrease b the bile-salt

content of the bile. As a result of the deficieanr in

the bile-salt content of the bile, cboleslerb temu to

settle out of solution. If the oooditioa b not rem<

died earlv, gall-stones form the end-result of thr

physico-chemical disturbance. Therefore caaes of

thb character should be treated to restore the bile,

urbe. and bkxxl to their noraml physioo-diemical
sUte. Gaoaoa E. BxaaY, If.D.

Cohen, H.;TheGaU-BlndderSurglaUlyCoosiderad.
N. Ytrk M. J. tt Mtd. Rec., igaj. cxviii. 97.

Gall-atones are found in 10 per cent of autopaies

on adults but b 95 per cent of these caaes they had
caused no symptoms. The most constant s)rmptom
b jMin in the gall-bladder regkm.
The X-ray b often a source of error. A poaitivr

finding in 40 per cent of the cases b high- The do<

dcnal tube and bucket are of great asaistanre fc-

aspiration and in the X-ray examination. Chemic.t

examination of the blood b of value. A bi^ choice

terin content may indicate stooea. Palpation b
important as it reveab rigidity and tenderness. A
carefully taken history b eisentisl

The author discusses the pathology b detail an<I

dtes caaes to illustrate the different typea. Infian^

mation may be absent b cases of stones, but mor
often is present. The gall-bladder mav be disteadr

below the umbilicus. In hydrops no bile b present

The gall-bladder may be 10 shrunken that it cann<

be found. Adhesbns uniting the gall-bladder to Ih

surroundbg oriana auv cause severe ssrmpton-
Cancer b usually secondary. If it b priiaary. gal

stones arc aaaocuted with it. Gall-stones may rur
lure bto any of the surrounding organa. Pjrlephlc

bitb b ttsuauy fatal Theae cases nearly alwa)rsna\

a leuoopamb of about 4.000 and a high fever. Jaut.

dice b aot a contra- indication to operation.

The Bujority of cases with iode&aite tym^umx^
and all poatoperative cases are madical caaea. Coli

b the moat oommoo Indlcatioa for operation.

Hemorrhage aad shock are not unusual in u-

complicated cases. Stoaea may recur. Infection

the wooad nuy caaae poatoperative hernia but th

can be eaaOy remedied by operation.
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GaU-bbdifer oowtttioo* may be aMocutcd with
other petholo^ conditions, toch u appeodicitU
and fibromyoma. Tbc attacks of colic are frequently
aggravated by pregnancy and nuy disappear at

term. A chdecystectomy nuy be done without
tntrmipdaf the pregnancy. Jaundice b as often

due to a magical as a medical condition.

In unoNaipHcnted caaea the prognoab b as good
as that of appendicitis.

In coodnsion the author states that when the

diagnoda of gall-stones is established operation
shoold be performed early to prevent serious ooai>
nlirmlioiM MaBCVS IfoBAKT, M.D.

Walad-Wlaaaati su. P.: Prloanry Cloaurs of the
AMmbIimI WaU In QparatioiM oo the BUInry
Ducta, with Spwtel CouMmmtiim of Slmnl-
tnnaotta Opanidoaa on cko StasMch aad Ddo-

(Dcbcr den utlinaMUi BawMackcaver-
bd den Operaoooca an dea GaBeswcfcn
bewderw BenMcksiditigntig ^ck^adtigtr

EiagriSe am Magea oad Zwodfingeidann). Arck. f.
Mm. CUr., ioa>. cxx, 347.

The usual technique for cholecystectomy and
drainage of the common bile duct as practiced in

VOQ Etsebbeig's clinic is described. The author
warns against the use of needle ligatures in the

region of the cystic arter>'; in one case in which these
were osed an injur>' of the right branch of the
hepatic artery was overlooked and led to a fatal

secondary hjcmorrhage. The suturing of a flap of

fat into the bed of a friable liver is found of value.

A drain is always introduced next to the strip of

gauie laid over the stump of the cystic duct or
next to the drain of the common bile duct.

During the last two 3rears, operation was per-

formed in 148 cases of disease of the biliar>' region.

In iiQ, cholecystectomy was done alone, and in

seventeen there were simultaneous operations on
the stomach and duodenum. Of the 1 19 cases, six

ended in death, four deaths being due to post-
operative peritonitis, one to postoperative luemor-
rnage, and one to embolism and pneumonia. These
losMS were due to tampon drainage, except in one
case, in which choleperitoneum followed the re-

moval of a ao<alled regenerated gall-bladder with
primarv closure of the abdomen. In all of the four
cases the biliar>' peritonitis originated in the bed of
the liver. The ligation on the cystic duct failed to
hold. Rupture of subcapsular biliary ducts in

enterogenous cholangitis must also be conudcred.
Bile entered the abdominal cavitv in a considerable
nomber of caaea even when the abdomen was closed
primarily. Transplanted omentum gave good imper-
meability. Probing of the common bile duct and
choledochotomy have been done leas freauently
than formerly, but four transduodenal choledochot-
omies were successful. Primary closure of the
abdominal wall was done fifteen times with good
inal results.

The advantages of primary dosure are enumer-
ated. The author examined the aspirated gaU-

bUdder contents during the operation, several por-

tions of the last part of the gauze strip removed
after several days, and the last part of the intro-

duced drain. Even when the galJ-bUdder contents
were infected, the moist stnps were free from
bacteria. Streptococci were cultured from strips

removed on the ninth day only in one case in which
a suppurating gall-bUdder was removed. Strip

drainage is therefore no longer used as a routine,

but cases for primary closure are carefully selected.

Of the seventeen cases in which a simultaneous
gastro-intestinal operation was performed the gall-

bladder was unexpectedly found diseased in four-

teen. Primary closure was done in five, and strips

and a drain were intro<luced in twelve cases. On
the basis of the results in this series the author con-

cludes that gastro-intestinal operations should not

be complicated by cbolec]rstectomy unnecessarily,

but if a latent, diseased gall-bladder, changed bv
non-inflammatory conditions, must be extirpated,

primary closure of the abdomen is indicated. If

a seriously damaged gall-bladder must be extir-

pated, a gastro-intestinal operation is dangerous
if the anastomosing suture remains in contact with
the drain (Billroth I). It is therefore advisable to

use the Billroth II procedure and in addition to

cover the layer of sutures in the serosa lying near
the drain. Tension on the sutures used in the

Billroth I technique Is also sometimes dangerous.

Primar>' closure of the abdomen is of value in

simultaneous operations on the gastro-intestinal

tract and gall-bladder. SoMon (Z)-

Motley. J.: Conitenital C>-st of the Common Bile
Duct: with Report of Two Claacs. BrU. J. Sure..

1913, X. 413.

Con^nital cyst of the common bile duct is a rare

condition; Morley was able to collect only thirty-

nine cases from the literature. To this number he
adds two cases of his own.
The anatomical picture b constant, consisting

of cystic dilatation of the upper portion of the com-
mon bile duct, which enlarges uowfy and progres-

sively much like a saccular aneurism. The hepatic

and cystic ducts may open into the cjrst separately.

The intrapancreatic and intramural portions of the
common duct are not involved in the cystic dilata-

tion. Whero'er investigated, the lower end of the

common duct has been found patent and usually in

the medial wall of the cyst. It would appear that

distention of the cyst by bile causes valvular ob-
struction in the common duct at the point where
it b suddenly reduced to its normal caliber. Such
an aasumpCion would explain the jaundice which
b so fretpiently associated with the condition and
b often intermittent, a leaWoD being associated

with diminution in the siae of the cyst. The saccular

nature of the dilatation, with normal ducts above
and below the sac. forms a striking contrast to the

dfifuse dilatation of the bQe ducts seen aa a second-

ary result of gall-stone obstructioo or compression
of the common duct by a pancreatic tumor.
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Wb«o inl olmnid thnt cyttt an UMuUly about

tlw dm of • cocouMit. In iht CMt rrportcd by
IMnr tktn mm atrkcd obanictioo o( the third

ptrt m tbt dmwknini by CMMpmtioa brhimi the

iptrtor oMMalcrk vmmIi dM to tlie downward
OtimH 9i Ibt cyat OO Um MBmI iataMinr an<l the root

of Um atMBUnr. Up lo tkb point the duodenum
vatdtddldlydBiltd, and beyond, it waacootractcd.

Tbt tvlborbditvM tlut this duodmAl ilrua may
account for ibe gaatric diatri racurring aa bour or
80 aiicr the ingaHhwi of food.

Tbt iall-bladdtr baa fianHjr baan fooad aMn
or ItH taapiy, but MMMliaMa fonlalna aofidtnt
Mb to iana a naaU palpable twrUinx iromcdiately

above tbt larie cyal.

Tba cy»t wall varka in tbicluwaa; in aome caaea

it b very thin while in otbera it b tliick. toagb, and
opaque. I» Morley'a caae there waa im> mucous
tmbraoe lining and tbe wall waa made up of

daaat ibcooa tiaaue with a layer of endothelium

oa tbt ovtar auriKe where the peritoneum was at-

Tbt coiMBtioB firat appears between tlit agea of

U and lo years, but in two caaea it waa prcaent at

birth. Of tbe forty-one recorded caata, 88 ptr cent

weft tbote of feaaka. Embr>'ological development
of tbe Mver and bib duru throwa no Ught on tbe

caaMtlva (acton. Budde t^iggratt that these cysts

aia doa lo pancreatic reata in tbe walls of the com-
oa dact, tbe ceOa of which breali down and thus

Iba dibtalioo. There appears to be no
to warrant tbb ooocluaioo.

Tba cfiafcal nanifcauUooa cooaiat of atucks of

abdaodaal paia aaaocbted with a tumor and usually

aoaw Jaaaact. Tbe attacks recur at irregular in-

tervab aad vary from a sensation of fuUnesa or

acnte iadlpiCioo about half an hour after eating

to Icaa frequent attadu of more severe ooUcliy

natora.

Tbe taaaor varica greatly in size. It may become
ao b^ge aa to fill amoat the entire abdomen with
the escepCioa of tbe right iliac fosaa. The aiae may
cliaAge inm time to time, but tends to become
i^adiadhr laifer.

JaaaiHoe b present in moat caaea. In Morley'a
aae It waa shown by only a alight tinging of the

adera for a short time.

Two factors have nwabined to aukc the mor-
tality very high. Tbe fiiat b deby of treatment

aalll tbe patioil cannot withstand a major opera-

tioa. Tbeaccoodbfaifaueon thepartof tbeopmtor
to aBcapdae tbe coaditioo and to adopt the proper

Taampiaiy drainage of the cjrst may be adopted
aa a paoativc awasure if tbe patieoi's coaditioo b
critical. However, pfbMiy cbobdocbodaodeaoa-
tomy wiihoat dfabaft woald appear to be tbe
openlba of TbiT4i^ wbeaavar tbe patieat'a oob*
dwiwi ifTtwMt In caaea dnaaadiM oaly teauwr*
ary dnuaafe, dact4nteatiae aaaaloaMria should be

aa poaalbb.

McMiram BaacaiTT. M.D.

P.. aad McMaacar. P. D.i A Method for the
Paraaaaaac SfarUe Pmlaaie of lacni*Abdo*
aaiaalDvctaaaAppUed loUieCoaMBoa Duct.
J. KMptr. M«d., igrj, ixsvU. ii.

The many attempta to maintain rubber lubea in

Conner t ion with the *^'**tmiMt dttCta of aninub to
tollrct bile over conaJdtrabb perloda of time have
been so uniformly unsuccessful aa to warrant the

belief that such tubes will alwavs come away within

a few davs. In one of the authors' recent caaea, in

which a longer |x>rtion of the tube than aaoal waa
left within the peritoneal cavity, the tube was found
firmly fixed in place after a period of nearly two
weeks and there was no sign of ascending infection

with destruction of the duct wall next to the cannub
such aa had terminated previous obaervatioru The
tube waa thinly but cloady abeathed in omentum
which met and joined the common duct, the entire

collection apparatus being covered. Elsewhere in

the peritoneal cavity there were no adheaiona.

.Acting on the stiagestion presented, tbe authors
developed a methodwhereby the total bib can be
collected in a sterile state day after day, certainly

for a period of months and probably for veara. Their
experiments were performed on dogs. A loag drain-

age tube was inserted between the common duct and
the opening in the atxlominal wall. The tubes em-
ployed were pliable near the rannuU. Use was made
abo of a curved gla.vs tul)e w ith the soft black rubber
tubing connecting with the cannuU on one Umb, aad
a piece of duodenal tubing which was to paaa tbroogh
the abdominal wall on the other.

By the method described bib was collected from
seventeen dogs for periods ranging up to tbree

months.
The following conclusion is drawn:
The sheath ofomentum which forms about a long

rubber tube bft within the pertioneal cavity pro-

vides auch an efficient barrier to aacending infection

that the tube can be employed for tbe permanent
draiiuge of tbe conunon duct, whereaa a abort tube

will come away after a few daya.

Gcoaoa E. Bntav, M.D.

Mann. P.C and Giordano. A. S. : The BUe Factor
In Pancraaticia. Ank.Stirt., iqij. vi. i.

The authors have investigated the bib factor in

pancreatitis from two chief aspects, tbe anatomical
and the experimental. j
Two anatomical merbaniama bave beea sag*

feated whereby bib caa be paaaed into tbe pan*

aeatfcdact. One b baaed on tbe poaaibaity tbat an
obalfactioo coald oocar at tbe est of tbe ooaimoa
bib dact ao aa to convert tbe two ducu Into a con-

tinaoaa cbaimeL Tbe rebtiooabip of the common
bib duct to tbe pancreatic duct and tbeir BMKb of

entrance bto the duodenum in man were atadied in

Older to determine tbe perrentagr of iaatances in

dbiiA there would be an anatomiral baab for tbe

bypo«heM« mentioned. ThedaU proved coacbaivcly
UM. the number of inatancra to whicb tbe aaafnmifal

arrangement in tbe wblinaabip of tbe two docta
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would pennit bOe to p«M into the pancreatic duct

b very amaU. The other poMibility, that the

nhincter at the duodenal cm <A the common bile

duct could contract and cooveit the two ducts into

a continuous channel, has also been investigated.

The data show that in most instances in man the

sphincter b located at a point where contraction

will close both ducts and will not convert them into

a cootinnous channel, but in a very small percentage

of iftrttftftt a small bundle of muscle fibers is found
in a position where possibly it could convert the

two ducts into a continuous channel. Therefore,

while there is an anatomical basis for the possibility

of converting the two ducts into a continuous chan-

nel, either by mechanical obstruction or the action

of a sphincter muscle, the percentage of instances in

which this could occur is very smaU.
Three lines of investi^tion were followed:

I. Experiments to estmiate the (x>ssible pressure

the *'*^'»g phjraiological mechanism could exert to

inject bile Into the pancreatic duct. This pressure

was found to be relatively low.

a. Sterile bile was injected into the pancreatic

duct at the maximum pressure that could occur in

the common bile duct. This did not cause typical

hjrmorrhagic pancreatitis, although definite damage
of the pancreas sometimes occurred.

3. Tne conunon bile duct of goats (a species in

which the main pancreatic duct opens into the

common bile duct) was ligated. This did not produce
acute pancreatitis. .

The investigation has proved that there is an
anatomical and physiological basis for the theory

that retlux of bile may occur in the pancreatic duct.

The evidence indicates that such a reflux may
be the cause of chronic pancreatitis. The number
of instances in which the necessary anatomical
conditions are present for this occurrence is very

smaU. The possibility of bringing into play a

physiological mechanism which can infiltrate the

pancreas with sterile bile to an extent to produce
acute pancreatitis is questionable. Granted that the

necessary anatomical, physiological, and pathological

factocB are present and that the reflux of sterile bile

uader such conditions causes pancreatitis, such a
cause for the condition must be very rare, few
cases being on record.

A reflux of bile could not have been the cause in

any of the cases of acute pancreatitu reported by
the authors. Attention is called to the fact that

any mechanism which will allow bile to pass into the

pancreatic duct will also obstruct the flow of pan-
creatic juice. Furthermore, bile has been found in

the pancreatic duct in the absence of acute pan-
creatitis. In all cases of pancreatitis the pathologist

should examine the relationship of the two ducts to

the duodenum and to each other to determine
whether it is anatomically possible for bile to pass
into the pancreatic duct The data included in this

article prove conclusively that we must look else-

where for the explanation of the cause of roost

cases of pancreatitu.

Joa«s,D. P.: Acuts PancrentlCls. Smrg.Oim. N.Am.,
191 J. U, 1135.

Pancreatitis associated with infections of the
biliary tract is an inflammation of the interstitial

tissues due to infection. Frequently the infection

b carried through the lymphatics of the biliary

svstem. .\cute pancreatic necrosb b a necrosb of

the parenchymiU celU due to retrojection of bile

into the duct of Wirsung or of duodenal contents
into the duct of Santorini. In the author's opinion
these may be two distinct diseases. Interstitial

pancreatitb may be acute or chronic, but pancre-
atic necrosb b always acute. Interstitial pancreati-

tb tends to become cured whatever operation b
performed. Pancreatic necrosb causes death in 70
per cent of the cases.

In 1856 Bernard caused acute pancreatic necro-

sb by injecting bile and sweet oil into the pan-
creatic duct. In iQoi Opie described a case of acute
hstmorrha^c pancreatitb in which a gall-stone was
impacted in the papilla of Vater so that the com-
mon duct was blocked and bile was regurgitated

into the pancreatic duct. Opie found that the
anatomical arrangement of the ducts favors this

condition in thirty of too persons, and Judd and
Mann demonstrated such an arrangement in nine

of 200 persons. Infected or changed bile will cause

greater necrosb. .\rchibald snowed that the
sphincter of Oddi of the papilla of Vater will resbt

a pressure of 400 to 700 mm. of water. Judd and
Mann found that the contraction of the gall-bladder

adds a pressure of only 50 mm. of bile. The vio-

lent muscular effort of retching increases the pres-

sure in the biliary system to 500 and 1,000 mm.
of bile.

Pancreatitb has been found in 23.8 to 50 per
cent of the cases of cholclithiasb. Gall-stones were
found in 50 per cent of forty-two cases of pan-
creatic necrosis in the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital.

The author reviews fifty-six cases of pancreatic

necrosb (forty-two from the Massachusetts General
Hmpital and fourteen of hb own).
Tne condition b characterized by sudden severe

epigastric pain associated with shock of greater or

less intensity depending upon the extent of the

lesion. After the first attack the pain may be fdt
also in the back. The patient becomes restleaa.

Nausea and vomiting are persbtent and obstipation

is present.

The pulse b too to 160; often too rapid and too

small to count. The temperature b subnormal for

the first few hours, but gradually rises to 100
degrees F. The patient becomes cyanotic. The
leucocyte count varies from normal to i<;.ooo.

The abdomen contains fluid and b ver>' slightly

tender all over. Definite localised tenderness
extends from the gall-bladder region toward the
left, at times being more marked to the left of the

spine. There may he tenderness also in the left

costovertebral an^ due to involvement of the tail

of the pancreas.
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On the paUeat't dmhrion to the ho^titAl her

flOMml coodition was good. At examiiutkm an
UMleiBite tender twdling wm found in the epigaa-

trium. and the ovrrlying recti were aomewhat rigid.

The urine wa* normal. After obaervatkm for ievaal
dajra, during which time there were attack* of pain

rcaembling renal or biliarv colic, a laparotomy was
pcrfonned The ttomach, gall-bladder, and bile

pattiMea were normal, but the pancreas was found
grentnr enlarged. An incision was made in the pan-

creas horn its head to its tail. When the pancreatic

dnct waa opened a full-sijced living round worm and
a dead one were removed. The pancreatic incision

waa dosed with intcrruptr<l suturrs and the abdo-

men dosed around a cigarette drain {>a&scd down to

the paacreaa. Convalocence was uneventful.

J. A. H. Macoi'N. M.D.

Grekow. I. I.: Surtery of the Pancreas. The Diag-
aoais and Treatment of Primary Carcinoma
of the Paaaeaa, Particularly of the Body and
Tail of the dand (Zur Chimrgie des Pankrea«.

Zor DiaoDOstik und Thciapie des primaeren Pan-
lunnsinnomi i iwbeiondcre des Koerpert uad des

Schwaniteflf* der Dmese). Wesimik Cmr. i pcgram.

Matlei. 1932. i, 13.

The author has had three opportunities to operate

on primar>' carcinoma of the pancreas. All of the

three tumors were situated in the body (not in the

head) of the gland. Every case was characterized

by a palpable tumor and very severe, colicky pains

in the epigastrium independent of the taking of food.

Case I. The patient was a man 55 years old who
gave a history of pain for four months. An immobile,

nodular, hard tumor was palpated in the epigas-

trium. Chemical examination of the stomach con-

tents was negative. Urinalysis showed 3 per cent

sugar. Sli^t jaundice was present. A diagnosb of

cancer of the pancreas was made. .At operation

the diagnosb was confirmed. The tumor was situated

in the body of the gland and inoperable. Death
occurred four and one-half weeks after the opera-

Case 2. The patient was a woman 58 years old

who had had epigastric pain for two months and
attacks of diarrhoni and vomiting. When seen by
the author she showed pronounced cachexia but no
jaundice. A hard, immobile tumor was mUpated
in the region of the stomach. The clinical diagnosb
was carcinoma of the transverse colon. At explora-

tory laparotomy an inoperable carcinoma of the

pancreas was found. Death occurred from exhaus-

tion one and one-half months later.

Case 3 b particularly interesting because it waa
the first case in which pancreatectomy for cardnoma
gave a socoeasful result of long duration; the patient,

a woman of jg years, b still living nine vears after

the operation. Treatment was sought because of

pain m the epigastrium, of nuuiy 3rean' standing,

which was attributed to an old peptic ulcer with pen-
gastritis. In June, iqw. the author discovered a
very mobile, hard tumor of rapid growth in the left

hypochondrium. There was no glycosuria. The

patient was examined by Koerte. Bier, Israel, and
Kuttner. The retroperitoneal site of the tumor
was determined by means of the X-ray. and the
Atmgn^taU of tumor of the pancreas was made by
Koerte.
On April ij. 1913. a laparotomy was performed

by the author. A hard, nodular, mobile tumor, the

sixe of two fists, was discovered behind the stom-
ach. This growth had permeated the entire body
and tail and part of the head of the pancreas. The
ductus choledochus ran behind the gland and out-

side it. .\fter removal of the tumor a piece of the

head of the pancreas i cm. long and 3 cm. wide
remained. The duodenum was exposed in its entire

periphery. The stump of the pancreas was sutured

with a double row of sutures and covered with a free

piece of omentum. The abdominal wound was
closed around a small tampon.

For a short time during the healing of the wound
there were bloody stools, but thereafter recover>'

was good. The microscopic diagnosb was cylindri-

cal-cell cardnoma. When the patient left the hos-

pital on May 28 she was instructed to take a pan-
creatic ferment. Without this preparation she al-

ways experienced digestive disturbances, but when
she continued to take it she was able to enjoy a mixed
diet with no ill effects.

Up to IQ18 her condition remained good, but

riding in a carriage or in a railway train cause<l

severe pain in the upper abdomen. In November.
iQiS, the author discovered a hard tumor, the size

of a pea. in the left clavicle. Soon after thb the

patient left to make her home in .\ustria, where she

IS at the present time. The tumor of the clavicle,

which has grown rapidly, b being treated with the

roentgen rays. The latest report, dated June 4.

1032, b fairly favorable as regards her general con-

dition, and states that the tumor of the clavicle

has somewhat decreased in size. The patient b
not able to get along without the pancreatic medi-

cation and occasionally experiences colicky abdom-
inal pain.

In a review of the literature on the diagnosb and
treatment of primary cancer of the pancreas the

author brings out the following important facts:

The most constant symptom b severe piin in

the epigastrium, calling to mind tabetic crises

and termed by Dieulafoy "drame pancrfatique

"

and by Schereschweaky "annihiUting pains."

.\nother characterbtic b the hard, sometimes
mobile, sometimes immobile epigastric tumor in

which pulsating movements may often be recog-

nized. \jois of function of the pancreas b not alwavs
found in cases of tumor of the body or tail of the

gland; glycosuria b ver>' inconstant.

Operative treatment of tumors of the pancreas

has not been ver>' successful, .\ccording to Koerte

(1930), the literature reports only sixteen resec-

tions and extirpations of tumors of the pancreaa

with six operative cures. Koerte's own case of

cystadenoma of the pancreas remained cured for

seven years after the extirpation. Prraow (Z).
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ikm.J.. KMtl»,I.H..MidIMital,K.i
rioa oa Hm Safftlcal Trwun—t of Noa-
Tiamifrtc AgictioiM of th* Sptoia. Brft. M. /.,

I9«t, U. 1104.

Casslaw: In recent yean the indlcatioo nod
icdwiooe o( apleneclMBy k«ve been m pcrfoctod

iIhU Im moctality hat been markedly reduced.

TIm Mayo CUak reporta a mortality of 10 per
cent.

Tbc real function of the spleen b ttill uncertain,

hhmigh a great amount of aperimcntal work ha*
baaa oone. It b afraed, howevrr. that the spleen

baa SIMM idation to the formation and destruction

of blood CiHa. ami that when it b removed, the liver

and lyropbalk flaada apparently take over its func-

tion of removiof uied-up red cells. It is believed

abo that in many infectiooa the spleen exerciaea a
pkafocytic action.

Spboomegaly occurs in infective fevers, septica-

da, proCoooaa infections, and a number of blood

dbaaaea whkb are probably of infective origin. In

tlMM cam iplcnectomy b not indicated. In pemi-
dona aacmb tbe end-reaulta of splenectomy are no
better tbaa Iboae of medical treatment. Leukjemb
b not an indicatioo for removal of the q>leen.

The beat reaulta are obtained by splenectomy in

aplenic anvmb and certain t>'pes of acholuric jaun-

<noe.

KxTTLX: The diflkulty in understanding the

pathology of tbe various types of splenomegaly lies

u our ignorance of the true physiolof^ of the spleen.

It is known, however, that the spleen is neither

functionally nor anatomically an entity such as the

liver or kidney, but a constituent of a system or

qraleaa.
The place of the spleen in both the hcnuito-

poietk qratca and the reticulo-endothelial avatema
la well wtaNfahfd. Kxcept in pathologic cooditiona.

the spleeo oeaaea its blood-forming function at birth,

but la active throughout life in removing senile or
imperfect red blood cells. Probably its naoat im-
portant function b its phagocytic action, in which
work it b aiaodatrd with the bone marrow and
l3rmph nodea. Onanisms carried to the nleen are

engulfed aad destroyed or are kept Utent for a con-
sifkrabb length of time.

Eapcriawntal trocfc haa been unsatiafactory. The
oa|y cooatant ffaidiafs are that splenectomiaed

ampmb and an increase inaBnab ihov a aecondary ancmii
thepolyaorphoimcbf leucwyti
Tne pathokyy of the nieen b abo very little

undcfitood. The two ooooitioos in whidi splenec-

toaqr tmam to be definitely indicated are Banti's

<HMaie aad acholuric Uundice. but in aome other

typeaof splrnomrmly fa which the spleeamay bea

fort becauK of Ua dae the operation nuy be jus-

tifiabb even though the primary cause b not

affected by it.

DatxiSL: It b obvioua that hsmoljrtic jaundice

aad laleair anawla are ouierially benefitnl by re-

aMfvalof thespkca. l\uBor».tubcrculoftU, and possi-

bly the matarlalqrieen renutre spieneciom)'. >pbao-
megaly should be traatad by removal of the apbaa
because of the dbooodbit U caoiaa.

The operation praeanta no giant surreal difficulty

and b not attended by a greater mortality than b to
be eipected among asthenic patlenta. The post>
operative diminution of the red celb and the fa*

crmae in the white cells b no greater than b to be
expected after a major operation. Littb shock haa
been noted, and the mortality to date has been nlL
No doubt hjemorrhage b to be feared, and the disten-

tion of the veins fa the gaatronplenic omentum may
well cause aUrm. A free fadaioa along the inner

border of the rectus b generally anfkknt, but when
the qdeen b very large a secooo lateral indaioo along
the couTM of the tenth rib b neoeeMry for full ex
posurc.

.\fter division of the costocolic membrane which
supports the spleen, the veaeeb are controlled by
means of a bng clamp applied dose to the tail of the

pancreas. A second cUmp close to the spleen pre-

vents soilingof the peritoneum in tbe removal of

the organ. Thereafter the vesseb in the stump are

ligated separately. .\dhesioBa are apt to be troubb-
some fa cases of spbnic anemia, but if the spbnic
arteries have bem ligated they can be separated
with the low of very littb blood if tampons are

used as the separation progresses.

I R. Banum. ll.D.

Haggard, W. D.: Sarcoma of the Splsea. Smn- dim.
S. Am., iQ>a. U, iioj.

In the case reported the illnesa began six yeara

ago with pain in the left side of the back. Thou^
sharp, thtt pain was not severe at first and not

aasooated with nausea or vomiting, but it grad-

uUly became more severe. Later it waa low down
fa the left side of the abdomen and radiated up
under the left coatal marRin. Two yeara ago thie

patient noticed a swelling in the upper part of the

abdomen on the left side. She became pab and
venr weak, loat a great deal of weiriit, and com-
plamed of sharp, darting paina along the bft
costal margfa and in the left lumbar npota.
The left upper quadrant and the left lumbar

region were tender on pressure, and a movabb maaa
waa palpated fa thb radon. The X-rav showed that

the spleen was enlarged, iu fawer border being a or

3 in. below the left coatal margin.
At operation, the spleen was exposed by a high

bft rectus iodaion. It waa delivered with difficulty

as it was adherent to the anterior and lateral

abdominal wall over an area 5 in. fa dbmcter. The
pedide waa found to be fa a semi-caaeoua condition

and adherent to the fundua of the atoenach. A
amall opening waa made fa the greater curvature of

the atonach but waa doaed wiuwut bakafe. The
patholofk examination ahowed aarooma.
New growths of the spleen must be of the con-

nective-tbane type. Sarcoma of the spleen b the

only primary form of malignancy found. The reason

lies fa the fact that the spleen ia an organ devoid of
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lymphatic cooncctioM and the routes of malifiunt
iBVMlOll Mn COUMMCSUjf OOQBDOd tO dlfVCt CStCD*

rfoa or to the hlood itma.
Sarconia may tprioff from oae of three t3rpc» of

nlenk timie, the trabecuhe or coBaective tieeue.

the iplenk pulp, or the endothelial ceUa of the

IjrB^ wfmm. Accordiag to Ewiof, the character

of the BOfwth b modififd to a certain extent by the

type of timoe fram which it grow*. In other words.

a sarcoma of connccti\'e-ttssue origin is ordinarily

a cireumicribcd growth within the »plcrn, but may
be prduonihted , whereas in cases of lymphosar-
coma, iridch grows from the palp cells, the spleen

b enhifed as a whole. A nodular spleen is found
in caam of endothelial sarcoma. The first type is

more or km benign, whereas the lymphosarcoma
and endothelial lareoma metastastae rapidly

Moms B. Kam, M.D.

MISCBLLAlfEOUS

Brady, L.: Maacntcric Vascular Occlusion. Artk.

Smrt; I9»3. vi. 151.

The author reports fourteen cases of mesenteric
vascular occlniion. In ele\'en, there was intestinal

infarction. In three cases, sufficient collateral

circulation developed to pre\'ent infarction. In
thirteen, the superior mesenteric vessels were
involved, and in one, the inferior mesenteric ves-

sda. The mesenteric arteries were involved in four

cases, and the veins in ei|^t. In two cases it was
impomible to tell which were the cause of the in-

Occlusion of the mesenteric veins b always due to

thromboab, but occlusion of the arteries may be
earned by embtrfism or thrombosis.
The average age of the patients was 45 years.

The oldest was 80, the youngest 34. Eight of the

patients were men; six were women. Ele\'en were
white, and three colored.

In ten of the cases the following etiological factors

were found: cndocarditb with aortic insufficiency

and stenoab, two; marked arterioaderoais, two;
drrhosb of the liver, two; Raynaud's disease, one;
carcinoma of the pancreas with metastases, one;
polycvthemia, one; and partially strangulated in-

guinal hernia with abacesa, one. In four cases no
cause for the thrombosb could be found.

In all the cases there was a history of abdominal
pain and vomiting, and on examination, abdominal
tendemem and rigidity were found. .\t the end of

twenty-four hours the temperature was at least

102 degrees F. In moat cases the leucocyte count
was 30,000 and the pube rate at least no per
minute, e\'en when tne patient was leen twelve
hours after the onset of i^mptoms. Constipation
was present in all caaes, but blood waa found in

the stoob in only two. Great prostration was noted
at the onset of the iUncss.

In most cases the condition became rapidly worse,
with increasing abdominal pain and rWng tem-
perature and leuoocytoria.

Clinically, the picture b indhU^nbhablc from
that of acute intntinal obitfcUon due to other
cauam than mesenteric thromborii.

At operetion. the peritoneal cavity b usually
found to contain a moderate amount of seroaan-

guinous or sanguinopurulent fluid. The infarcted

intestine b moderately distended and purplish

black. The involved mesentery b the same pur-
plish black as the intestine.

In intestinal infarction immediate laparotomy b
the only method of treatment. The safest measure
to adopt in all cases b resection of the bowel which
is undoubtedly involved and the establbhmmt of

an artificial anus.

In ver>' desperate cases the procedure advocated
by Mikulicz may be carried out. Thb «i*«*4f*f in

bringing all the gangrenous intestine out of the
abdomen, fixing it parallel to the wound, perform-
ing an enterostomy, and, at a later stage, dealing

with the cangrenous intestine.

Of the eleven cases of meaenteric vascular occlu-

sion causing intestinal infarction, ei|^t (73.5 per
cent) proved fatal. Samtil Kjms. M.D

MclTcr, M. A.: Toraioa of Che Greater Omentum.
Boston ii. br S. J., 1933. cUxxviii. 65.

Oberst first described torsion of the omentum in

1883. One hundred and forty-seven cases have been
reported. Corner and Pinches had fifty-three cases

in which the omental torsion was entirely within

the abdomen and forty-seven cases in which it was
within a hernial sac or in both a hernial sac and the

abdomen. Omental adhesions may be an etiological

factor.

The hernial t>'pe b diagnosed correctly more fre-

quently than the abdominal type. Mclver reports a
case of the abdominal type. The patient was a
healthy mam 38 years of age who, four days before

he was examined, experienced epigastric fullnem and
discomfort, a condition somewhat relieved by sodium
bicarbonate. The next day a sharp knife-like pain
developed just to the right of the umbilicus. Thb
pain did not radiate. There was no nauaea or vomit-
ing. The bowels moved daily. Ultimately the pain
confined the patient to bed.

.At examination the abdomen was found dbtcnded
and moved very little with respiration. Muscle
spasm was more marked 00 the right side. .\n area

of acute tendemem in the lower part of the upper
right quadrant did not move with re^ration. No
mass was felt. The temperature was 103 degrees

F.. the pube 138. The leucocytes numbered 13.800.

K diagnosb of acute appendidtb was made.
Operation through a li^t rectus incision re\'ealed

an area of gangrenous omentum measuring 7 by 10

cm. which was strangulated by a twbted pedicle.

The contiguous parietal peritoneum was inflamed.

There were no adhesions. The remaining omentum
and other abdominal structttfes were normal. The
gancrenous omentum was resected. The patient

made an imeventful and complete recover>'.

WALTKa C. BcaKCT, M.D.
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lacra«
Alt., ipaj. tvi. 6.

Riliiuin ikiCTflwi « mclbod for the draining of

dtf wmX%A abdominal abaceiaca through a flank

indafam.

The inciMon U made down to the peritoneum and
the peritoneum b then carefully peeled off. a tract

being thu» made to the abaccaa outaide of the peri-

toneum.

If it i« not thought adviaable to open the

at this time, the tract b looady packed with gauM
and a tube inaerted in contact with tha abacaai
wall, dependence bdng placed on chcmotaiia to
cause rupture.

If the alwcaai doea not open apontaaeooaly it may
be opened lafely after adhedona have been fonned
around the gaoae by paaaing long dreaaing lotccpa

into it, through the drainage tube.

BowDi R. TAtaoT, M.D.

SURGERY OF THE EXTREMITIES
COIfDITIOIfS OF THE BOIIBS, JOIlfTS,

MUSCLBS, TBlfDOlfS. ETC.

I, J. C. : The DIateoals and TrMtment of
Laalonat A Brief Sununary of the Salient

PenCvraa. ^m J. Raemlttmoi., tgij, i, 42.

Thb article gives briefly the salient facts col-

lected by the author from over t ,000 records of bone
lerfooa. The review includes only cases of tuber-

culooa and pyogenic oatcomyclilb which suggest a

perioateni or central malignant leaion clinically and
in the roentgenogram.
With regard to the diagnosb from the roentgen

standpoint strcaa b laid upon the importance of

examining the correaponding bone as well as the

diseased bone to avoid mUtaking anomalies for

dinnae. After injuries, roentgen examinations are

valuable to show possible unsuspected fractures

and to reveal a pre-exbting oeaeoua leaion. The
roentgenogram b abo a record for comparison if

the trauma excites a benign or malignant pathologic

proccaa. When the roentgen examination reveab
out leaion it u well to examine all the other bones
to determine whether there are others. Thb may
give valuable information in differentiating between

primary aarcoma and such conditions as metastatic

cardnoma. multiple myeloma, multiple bone cjrsts,

and cbondrona. The demonstration of multiple

cioetoefi eadndca malignanc>*. Roentgen exam-
inatkftf of the ^eat abould be a routine orocedure

in caaea of bone leaiona in order that early metaa-

taaea may be diacovered. The diioovery of pul-

nosary tuberculoeb may be a auneative aid in

determining the nature of a doubtfulDone lesion.

Palpation givca conaiderable information When
the periosteal bone formation is dutinctly bony,

malignancy b improbable When a soft-part tumor
alioot the bone b palpated and the roentgenogram

abowa it to be ooofioeed only partially of new peri-

oateni bone, there Is definite evidence that the leaion

b perioateni or a soft -part lesion with secondary

invnivement of bone.

Spiadle-ebaped perioateal growtha surrounding

the bone, which the older textbooka and literature

stated were pathognomonic of aarcoma. the author

haa not found pathognomonic of thb condition

Perforation and destruction of the bone ahell i» not

indicative of malignancy. Caldied anna in the

soft parts outside the involved bone and a definite

clear area between them and the bone are suggeative

of tuberculoab and againat aarcoma.
The diagnoab of bone Icaiona from the roentgeno-

gram alone b a grave mbtake. The clinical hbtory
and other laboratory examinations, such aa the

Wassermann test, a complete blood examination,
an examination of the urine for Bence-Jonea bodice,

and a search for foci of infection, are of great im-
portance.

When the roentgenogram ahowa an evident peri-

osteal lesion and the Waaaermann teat b negative,

at leaat one dose of intravenous salvarsan should be
given. The author has had four cases in which thb
procedure resulted in rapid improvement and a
permanent cure.

.\s regards the localixation of the lesion, certain

generalizations are poeaible. In a recent study of all

the central and perioateal lesions of the phaUngea.
a single example of a central sarcoma of a phalanx
and no case of perioateal sarcoma waa found. Of
the central lesions of the lower end of the radiua.

go per cent are giant-cell tumors. Perioateal and
central lesions of the metacarpal, metatarsal, and
tarsal bones are very rarely inalignant; up to the

present time no lesion of a carpal bone not due to

mflammation (usually tuberculous) haa been found.

If the roent^n examination shows a dbtinct

central lesion with a definite bone ahdl and with or

without fracture and no extra-oaaeoua soft-part

lesion, if palpation reveab nothing, and if the

patient is under 1 5 years of age, it b very probable

that the condition b a bone cyst. The next poaai-

bility b the giant-cell tumor, rarely a chondroma,
and. in a very few instances, tuberculoaia. Opera-
tion b not indicated at once, especially when there

b a pathologic fracture. The fracture usually cures

the bone cvst, and subsequent roentgenograms will

reveal rapid oaaificatlon, not only of the fracture,

butabooftheoentralarenofdeatruction. When rapid

oaeiftcation doea not ahow. operation b indicated at

once. Operation will hasten the healing of the bone
c>'st ana b the best treatment for the giant-cril

tumor or chondroma. When the roentgenogram

shows no fracture, operation promises a more rapid

and permanent oeiification if the leaion provca to be

a bone cyat and b the beat treatment for the giant-

cdl tumor and
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If the patient b over 15 ymn of afe mod the

roentfeiiogmn tbowt a central Icaion with a

definite bony ahell. with or without fracture, nothing

b to be sained by delay ;farooroa cannot be excluded
The oraer of frequency of central bone lesions

after the a(e of 15 years b as follows: benign giant-

cell tumor; the recent and the old unhealed bone
cyst; sarcoma; chondroma; myxoout.
The author's experience to date seems to show

that roentgen and radium treatment cannot be

expected to affect the pathologic process through a

bone shell, and that radiation b employed largely

for conditions in which it b neither necessary nor

valuable.

As regards the method of attacking the single

central bone lesion. Bloodgood states that the pur-

pose of operation sliould bt to remove and destroy

the pathologic tisKie within the bone shell by a

technique which will pre\'ent, as far as possible, the

implantation of tumor tissue into the soft parts.

Tins b best done by thermal and chemical cauter-

isation. If the lesion is probably sarcoma, the

implantation of radium into the cavity and post-

operative radium or roentgen treatment are advis-

able. Immediate bone trannlantation into large

cavities has been unfavorable in the author's

cxperieoce except in bone cyst, but in thU condition

it b not neccssar>'.

A cure of central sarcoma b obtained after ampu-
tation in le» than 10 per cent of the cases. Because

of thb fact and because it is the rare central lesion

and often difficult to differentiate from variants

of the bone cyst and the giant-cell tumor, the treat-

ment described teems justifiable when there b a
ocatral tumor of bone with an intact bone shell.

even when the groM appearance at operation and the

mkraaoopic picture stron^y suggest sarcoma.

The problem of diagnosis and the plan of attack

are eHcntially different in periosteal bone lesions

as compared with central bone lesions. Age b of

diagnostic significance. It b very difficult in many
instancfs to dbtingubh the periosteal sarcoma
with or without bone formation from the benign
periosteal lesions with or without bone formation.

Up to the present time the author has obtained
only two permanent cures after amputation for

periosteal sarcoma. Recently he has had two cases

which reacted favorably to radium. In one. the

improvement has continued for two years; in the

other there has been a recurrence after ei^teen
months, but radium treatment b a|;ain causing
improvement Because of thb experience Blood-
good believes that every case should receive sal-

vanan first, and then roentgen and radium treat-

ment If there b no improvement, amputation
aboold not be done onleis a mkroaaxiic diagnoab
b made, except in cases of periosteal sarcoma in

which a positive dbgnosb from the roentgenogram
b possible.

Recent experience has demonstrated that the
number of benign periosteal lesions of sin^ bone*
resembling periosteal sarcoma in the roentgeno-

gram and clinically b inarcMing. As cures of

periosteal sarcomata are so infrequent even after

amputation, and as the possibility of error b still

great, amputation should be considered only when
all other measures have failed. Especially in cases

of traumatic and infectious o«aifying periosteitb

difficult to differentiate from sarcoma, there b
always a possibility of spontaneous recovery.

AooLPS Habtvmg, 1IJ>.

Weglau : The Traumatic Now Pomatkm of
Myoalda OeaHcans and Paroateal Boo* GjrMs
(Uebcr tranmatische Koochenneubildung: Mvoaitb
oarificini und parostale Koochencysten). Ml. t.

Ma. Chk., igaa. cxzvi, 431.

On the baub of the findings in four cases the author
attempted to determine: (i) whether the source of

origin of the ossification b the periosteum or the

muscle connective tissue, (2) what conditbns favor

the ossification, and (3) whether the final result

b a true new formation, an inflammatory process,

or a degeneration.

In the first of the four cases there was a formation
of bone within the muscle after a chemical injury

due to salvarsan and an effusion of blood into the

tissues. The injury did not affect the periostetun

of the humerus in thb case; at any rate, not so as

to cause the penetration of small pieces of periosteum
into the muscle. The matrix of the bone formation
therefore must have been the muscle connective
tissue which showed proliferative processes with
degeneration of the fibers and transition stages to

newly formed spong>' bone.

The second and third cases showed very advanced
changes in close relationship to the bone processes.

The fact that a considerable area of the femur was
stripped of periosteum indicated that the periostetun

was a factor in the new formation of bone. On the

other hand, as the microscopic and macroscopic
findings were very similar to those observed in the

first case, the muscle connective tissue may have
been in part responsible.

The fourth case was similar to Cases 2 and 3.

The striking feature in this instance was the fact

that the ossification was found far from any nonnal
bone and in the center of a |)eculiar germinal tbsue.

The origin of the latter might have been the muscle
connective tissue. The periosteum and the muscle

connective tissue were probably the bone-forming
matrix.

The main mass of bone in the last three cases

was attached to the femur. In the fourth case

the ossification originated in the granulation tissue.

It b probable, therefore, that the new formation of

bone proceeds more intensively and rapidly from
the periosteum than from the connective tiasae. In

the process of ossification, celb with large vetkle-

like nuclei are formed, and these, through the break-

ing down of their protoplasm, unite to form slowly

calcifying giant celb.

In every case the exdting cause of the ossifica-

tion was trauma—in the first case the unsuccessful
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Injection of Mlvmrian. and In Um last throe catM n
•mn blow. The (act that uilvanan may canoe
tiiMie necniab b well known In evrry case the
effiMion of blood b a favoring (actor. The r6lc o(

•nch an cffwlon in the healing o( (racturea b abo
recogniaca.

Proaimilv of ihc injured area to the large bonet
b undoubtedly an imiiortant (actor. (Nirticularly U
the |)crta»trum b injured. I'nder tuch circum-
»lan(e« irritation oi the muscle connective (issue b
established and makes poeaible the direct transporta*

tion at calcium (rem the shaft of the bone into the
nearby tiMUea. It must be assumed that there b
undoubtedly abo a predisposition to bone formation.

The relaUvdy rapid growth and the sixe of the
bone tumort niggeat a true new formation, but the
proccaa docs not propcas any further. On the baab
of the roentfcn-ray. the clinical, and the microacopic
wmlnaflooa it appeara that traunutic myoattb
oMificam b an inAammatory reparative process in

which, following an injury, metaplastic bone b
formed from the muscle connective tissue as well as
from the injured periosteum, in the presence o( a
predisposition and other favorable conditions.

CaxiTx(Z).

Rloodfood. J. C: Bono Gyals (Ostoltla FlbroMi):
Vai itjr—

P

olycysticOatoitk Plbtosn. J. RadM.,
io»j. iv. I-

Thb article b largely a r6sum< o( other articles on
the same subject published previously. It covers
(he subject (rom tne standpoint o( direct and dif-

ferential dbgnosis and trea(ment. In addition,

five cases are reported in detail which differ from
(he ordinary case of bone cyst in the gross and
microscopic pictures of the inflammatory tissue

filling the booe shell.

Bone cysta are grouped by the author according
to the age of onset, the number o( bones involved,

and the peculiarities o( the clinical courM. The
dfaUcal mani(estatioQS and roent^n findings are

not pathognomonic. The gross findinfi encountered
on opening the booe shell are flasMfifd into six

main croups; most of these are not found in any
other bone lesion, but the gron and microacopfc
fiodtnfi in solid ooteitb fibrom have been mistaken
(or those of larooauL

Brief mention b made o( the healing of bone
cysta brought about spontaneously by oaification

alter accidental (racture or without it. or alter

fracture or crushing caused purposely. The indica-

tions lor operation arc mentioned; also the methods
ampbyed. The suthor has found radiation unneces-

nxy m the treatment of bone cyst and oeteitb

(Umn. ADoara HABitmo, MJ>.

J.

ment of the condition caused trrfbtatloo and I

In thb article attention b caOed to the ,

o( changes long after the patient has been dUeaOjr
well and there has been compleU mtoratio0 of
the (unction of the Joint. Two caaea are dtad and
roentgenograms are shown which were made tight
years Uter than the roentgenograms shown in the
previous article in the first case and (our jreais bter
m the second case. The Imgubr fririwj. of
darker shadows suggest exoesiive new bone (orraa>
tion, that b, the old area o( osteoporoab has now
become ostcooderosb, but the architecture of the
involved area has not been restored to normal.
From these findinp the author concludes that the

bone affected by diffuse osteoporoab due to non-use
b not restored to normal when it heala. Cases o( thb
kind have an important bearing on indnftrial and
accident insurance and workman's compensation (or

i( a patient b examined with the X-ray because o(
recent pain or injury, pictures of the same kind
may be revealed if (here was a previous injury
followed by a long period of non-use. Therefore
the evidence of previous injuries, fixation dressings,

and non-use should always be recorded.

It b evident from these cases that there b a field

for roentgen study of the changes in bone after

contusion and after prolonged fixation and non-use.

These studies should picture the bone not onlv soon
after the injury, but also at intervab throughout a
long period. AooLPn HAattmo, M.D.

J.Ct
fraoB PlBtloa and Noa-Usa.

.. 1911. iii. 5'S.

In a previous article upon the same anbject pub-
lished a short time ago the author recorded the

fiiMJlBgi aotod cooqnntivcly aooo after the davalop-

Glover. D. M.: Ostoopsnthyroato: Raport of a
with Roantganogmms of Blavoa DMhrant
Fractures in the Some Patlaat. Ank. Smg.,
192a, V, 464.

The patient was a boy of 7 years who had a
negative family hbtory. He sustained multiple

fractures of the long bones, and died following what
was probably a fracture of the skuU. Eleven
fractures were demonstrated by the roentgen ray.

and two other probable fractures were not found.

All of the fractures were due to comparatively slight

injury, and with the exception of those immediately
preceding death, united readily. One of the early

fractures showed eiceaiive callus formation, and
another, a small cyst-Uke rare(action o( the bone.

The prindpal theories advanced as to the etiology

o( thb condition are that the diwaic b an affection

o( some central organ (oeteotrophic organ) which
furnishes some substance necessary for the normal
(ormation and nutrition o( bone; that it b o( nerv-

ous origin; and that it b due to some disturbance

of nutrition affecting the entire bone system during

fetal life

Mention b nude of the dark blue tint in the

sdesB which b aacribed to a deficiency of the sclerot-

ic fibrous tisMie aOofviag the pigmenu of the chor-

oid toibowthnm^
The mortality of the (etal type o( the coodition

b almost too per cent. Allien the second decade of

lUe b readied (he fractures arc few, and after that

lime, the prognosb b (airly good.
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The iWignnrii b nraally canr becsiue there b no
other commUuI dtscue in whkh multiple fractures

oocvr. Riawts «nd tvfUitlU ocoiiooilly cause (rac-

t\ur% in young children, but it is rare that more than
two or three fractures oicur in the same person as a

result of these affections.

The treatment recomnnended b care to prevent

deformities and the administration of cod liver oil

and phosphorus. Care to prevent fractures U the

moat important single factor in the treatment of

ostcopaathyroais. Pmur Lcwix, M.D.

Davla. G. G.: Osteoacleroahi FraftlUa GencraUsata:
MarmorloioclMn: Albaf»>Schoenbert Dtoeaae.
Arck. Smfg., 19JJ, v, 449.

The author reports a very interesting case of bone
patholocy. the tenth case of the kind to be reported

m any Tanguage and the first to be reported in

Endbh.
The patient was a boy of 1 1 years who entered

the hospital with a fracture of the right leg, the re-

sult of a rather trivial injury. Previously he had
had other fractures following slight trauma. The
roentgen-ray study of the entire skeleton revealed a

fenesvliaed abnormality of the bone structure

^nrtctcfiaed by marked, irregularly increased

doMity of tome portions of the bones and rare-

fKtkm in other areas. In the long bones, the

tOMieBCjr was toward marked narrowing of the

edoDary canab in the middle third, due to thick-

CBing of the cortex, the ends of the shaft presenting

an eipanded appearance and showing thinning of

the cortex and a coarsely mottled effect due to

faiCTTttfd deuity in the marrow cavity. The small

honca, sudi as the vertebrs, carpab, and tarsab,

pvennted a generalized increased density with

nbieiioe of bone structure. The epiphyseal lines were

aB prewnt and normal in width, but had slightly

fncfolar margins. The epiphyses showed a general

faicreaae of dowty with absence of bony structure,

bat appeared normal in size and outline.

Pmur Lbwim, M.D.

Gbormlasr. R. K.: A Case of Congenital Oatao-
adaroala. BmO. J^iu Utpkint Uotp., Bait., 1933,
xzziii, 444.

A careful review of the literature faikd to reveal

a case in which the condition described was diag-

Mned during life. Several cases reported were
^Wagun—<t at autopsy as oateosderoais, the ooodi-

tioQ bdng regarded as coagenital in some and as

aawdated with a disturbance of the blood-forming

OTfUis in others.

The anther gives the hbtory and the findings of

the phyikal examination in hb own case and
indudes several iUnstrationa. On first teeing the

case in the dispensary, he regarded it as a be-

ginning epiphyseal separation of the head of the

left femur. Roentgenograms of the pdvb taken at

that time showed a pecaBar dendty of the bones.

Several roentgenograms made bter confirmed thb
finding. Roentgenograms of all the bones revealed

practically the same condition throughout the
entire skeleton. In addition, the vertebral bodies
showed marked density at both poles, there was
thickening of the cortex of the ribs, the marrow
cavity was apparentK- ohlitrrated at certain point*,

and there wa« dct k.ening of the cortex.

especially in the di:ti... , nun. of the lone bones,

|)articularly the femora and humeri. The skull was
thicker than normal. In both femoral necks, and
especially in one, there seemed to be a breaking
down of the bone just below the epiphysis, the latter

structure being displacetl inward and downward.
The bones of the patient's mother were shown

by the X ray to be normal, but the father's bones
were exactly like those of the child.

Pmur Lawor, M.D.

Cone. S. M. : The Pathology of Osteitia Deformana,
Paget's Disease. J. Bon* !r Joint Smrg., 1923. 11.S.

•V, 75

«

The author gives a very complete description of

the pathology of osteitb deformans, having had the

opportunity to study the bones and the tissues of

organs in a case whose dinical hbtory had already

been completely reported.

Unfortunately, neither the pituitar>' gland nor
the skull bones could be obtained, but otherwise

the report b complete. Thb abstract will be con-

fined chiefly to the bony pathology.

The author concludes that ostdtb deformans

E
resents osteoporosb with disappearance of bone
y Ucunar al»orption and chemical (vital fluid?)

dissolution, accompanied by new formation of bone.

In the case under discussion the new formation was
not so marked as in the cases reported by othen.
The active process seemed to have been completed.

There was evidence of breaking down of bone

—

that b, bending of trabeculae crushing down on
neighboring cancelli, obliterating some canab and
assisting in the formation of otl^rs.

There waa marked vascular degeneration with

varicose vcHeb, thrombosb, congestion, leakage

with fltidenM, and minute hjcmorrfaages. The sur-

rounding times were modified to a certain extent

as evidenced by changes m vessels, nerves, muscles,

and tendons. It b suggested that thb was due to

bone absorption throwmg them in contact with

unaccustomied (unusud) nei^boring material. In

the case of muscle attachments the distortion and
microscopic changes were especially marked.

In certain areas the bone itself showed reversion

to a fibrous type; there was a metaplasu to myxom-
atous tissue, and the marrow was myxomatous,
fibrous, or cellubr, the bone celb taking part in the

process. In some of the bones there was what
appttred to be a reversion of marrow to the embr>'-

oolc type showing snoall and large round cells,

m^alokaryocsrtes, and normoblasts. Possibly thb
was ownpensatory. The booe-oell multiplication

was an essential part of the disease.

The pathologic changes varied in the different

bones and in various parts of the same bone.
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There wm evidtact of aMtaiPM cooditioM to
booc in Um omuM. tJiwui, uo atrvM. TlUa wm
motl evident in the tendency to overgiowtl^-ceU
mallipttcatkm. The dicnktion had been erratic

for yean, with intermittent compensation and the

reveiee, the bonc». organ*, and toft parts being

conMpoodingly affected. The changes involved

ooneipoodcd to thoae found in chronic inflamme-
tioo or in reaoltttion of acute inlUmmation where
repair b the moat important (actor.

The author believes that in thb condition there

b a primary blood-veaad pathology similar to that

b hmdilaqf or noquired syphiUa, with accompany-
ing bonedumgea mch as are found on a small scale in

chronic paaaive confeation and infections of a chronic

character. It b not at all improbable that malaria,

typhoid, influenxa. erysipdaa, or parasites nuy
produce »uch vascular lesions with local and general

nslfilb deformans.
The artide b supplemented by a complete bibli-

ography and an eicellent disaission by MorriMn
and Myers. Pnur Lewix, M.D.

White, B. P. C: Oetelda Deformans in Monkeya.
Ank. Int. M«d.. i9a>. txx, 790.

The author reports three very interesting cases

of osteitis deformans found among 6.S70 consecu-

tive postmortem examinations in the laboratory of

the Philadelphia Zoological Society. These were
the caaea of three mookesrs, a red woolly monkey, a
black spider monkey, and a brown ccbus monkey.
The pethciogic reports are given in detail. The
cases are of intercat because:

1. They are typical of Paget's disease as it has
been found in man.

2. They show the same general type of inorganic

metabolism aa that exhibited in man.
3. AlknH hanger was shown by one of the mon-

kqfs and fai two clinical caaea before the deveko-
men! of the deformity and disappeared after the

deformity was established.

4. The disease devdoped in animals fed on a diet

inauflkient in ita inori^nic and vitamin content,

to which an excess of caldum was added.
From hb study White condudes that Paget's

disease may be merely one stage of a deficiency dis-

ease; that it may be a reparauve response through:

(i) a dieordcred neurotrophic mechanism, (a) per-

vinfcia of the caldum-foveminx glands which have
been <fistnrfaed by aa uaproperiy balancc<i diet, or

(3) the addition of aa eicem of cakium to the diet

of aa aaimal whoae body flaids are unable to bold it

in solution because of a faulty diet or other factors.

PmuF LawiM. MJ>.

A. H.: OeCMchoodritta PJaaafans J.

Btmt 6r Jtimi Smrg . ipaj. ud. y

The author reviews the literatuic and reports

four caaea of oateochoadrilb rtitirani of the knee

and ooe case b whfch the elbow was bvolved.
Whib for the pitaeat, at beat, this intercstiag coo-

luat be considried a result of trauma.

Frieberg beUevea it b only an indirect result. He
suneau that it b brought about through the ooln-
ddMce of several factors: the tenabal arterblaa
preaent b the end of the femur may be bjurad by
an abnormally long tibial soine whoi the knee b In

a position of fledon and tne tibb b rotated out-
wardly. Frieberg found by eaaminatbn of cadavers
that when the knee b fbied and the tibb rotated
outward even a nomul tibid spine may be made to
impinge on the posterior audd ligaawnt. If dther
tul>crclc of the tibid nine b abnonaally bog. it b
cunccivablc that impingement mj^^t take place
with suO'icient force to cause a vasctdar bjury remit-
ing in the death and separation of the portion of bone
involved. The author draws attention to the fact

that in one case, as in a case reported by him b 1910,
the opposite knee became affected later.

The treatment is arthrotomy with the leawvd of
all loose bodies. An X-ray examination ahould be
made of every jobt lesion of subacute or chrouic
character, as by thb means a diagnoab can be made
before locking has occurred or a loose body has been
fdt at a point dutant from its bed. Experience has
shown that loose bodies are for a time attached by
a pedicle and operation mav then be perfon
through a comparatively small opening. When the
bodies have wandered from the site of thdr forma-
tion the procedure is more difficult.

S. C. WoLoamaao, 1IJ>.

Wlnakm.N.: Suppurative Oaceonyalitb Due to the
Coloa BacUlua. A nh Surg., igat, Ixxvi. 695.

Thb report of a case b particularly interesting

as It deals with a comparatively rare condition.

Winsbw abo reviews six other cases of oatet

'

In one. the condiUon followed a gunshot
of the tibia and therefore did not represent the

ordinary type of osteomyelitb. As b five c.iv-^

there had been a pre\'ious attack of what s<

be typhoid fever, it is possibk that the c

recovered mi^ht have been thoee resoooaibi

typhoid-like illness, since both of tJwae or^

l>riong to the same family group.

.Ml age groupa were represented. The structures

involved were the femur and the coatd cartilages

b three cases each. In two cases there was a mind
infection and both of theae patients died.

Winsbw's case began as a typicd attack of

oateomyelitis, an afaacesa developing, rupturing

spontaneously, and apparently heaUiw bdore the

patient was admitted to the hoapitaL From the

drainage iiuiiston there escaped a large amount of

foul-ameUing, thick, yeUowish pus from which the

colon badllua was recovered. Winsbw does not

bdieve there was any connectioo between the attack

of typhoid fever twenty jrears before and the

oateomyditis. Dnooa W. Caoa, M J>.

Thompeoo. J. E.: Tuaaora of Booe. 5arf. CUm. N.
Am . tqit. ii. 140J.

The author meatbaa the receat advaaoea b the

study of tumors of boae,aad atatca that the majority

1
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ol museum tpcdmciu labeled "giuit<dl lucoau"
are now known to be benicn giant-cell tomon.

Pafet. in i8$4. described very deariy a ffrooD of

central turoon of bone which he called "mjrooid
tumors," and regarding which he said, "tbey are

not apt to recur after complete removal, nor have

tb^, in general, any features of malignant disease."

Thompaon reports three caaca ct mjreloaia, or

benign ^ant-cell tumor. In one, amputatkm was
done. Tbe other two were treated by curetting.

Hie antbor believes that the amputation was
unnece9aar>-. and that ampuutioo-k done too fre-

quently in such cases on the erroaeoas dJagnoaif of

malignancy.
Anotber case reported was a case of very malig-

nant oateogenetic sarcoma of the femur. AmpuU-
tioo was done bdow tbe trochanters. Six years

alter the operation the patient reported perfect

health.

Tbe cettular elements from which osteogenetic

sarooeaata may arise are present in the periosteum,

in the bone, and to a loa degree, in the marrow
cavity. Round-celled sarcomata of a very malig-

nant t)!^ may arise from the lymphocytic cells in

tbe marrow, and frequently make their appearance

in several bones simultancoosly.
Dajokl H. Levinthal, M.D.

Bloodgood. J. C: Bone Tumorm. Mctastaals to the

Lm«pa from a Pure Mysomn. Amm. Surg., 1923,

Invti, 106.

oscs reported by Bloodgood establish fairly

-.y tbe fact that pure myxomata may give

nse to metastaab as well as to local recurrence.

In the first case the metastasis to the lung ap-

peared about ten years after the first operation, and
in the second, four and one-half years afterward,

which b late as compared with the metastasis of

true sarooma of bone. In Bloodgood's opinion there

is a pure myxoma of bone with a distinct gross and
micmcopk appearance. Grossly viscid, gelatinous

tapioca-lOLe nuterial, which may be blood-stained,

exudes under pressure from the bone capsule of the

tumor.
Micraaooptcally, frozen sections are more charac-

teristic than those made after long hardening. The
pure myxoma b rare. Frequently the tumor b
mixed with cartilage, but more often with sarcoma.

Osteitb fibrosa and pure chondroma have been

diagnosed as myxoma or myxochondroma. Osteitis

fibroaa b dbtinctly benign, while pure chondroma
recurs only when improperly or incompletely re-

moved. There b nothing characteristic in the clini-

cal or X-ray picture of either the periosteal or the

central lesion. Therefore if an explorator>' indsion

b made for diagnoeb. tbe possibility of myxoma
should always be borne in mind and the electric

cautery and chemical cauterisation with pure car-

bolic acid followed by alcohol and a 50 per cent solu-

tion of zinc chloride should be employed to (prevent

tran4>lanutioo of tbe tumor tissue.

Rimoi.ni S. Rncs, M.D.

Hnaaen. O. S.: Multiple Myelonra. J. Am. U. A**.,

ig2i. Ixxix, 3059.

The author reporU seven caaes of multiple mye-
loma, four in men and three in women. The average

age at onset was 35 years. The duration of symp-
toms from their onset to death ranged from three to

twelve months, the average being seven and one-

half months.
Bence-Jones protein was found in the urine of

only one of the seven cases after many tests had been

negative. In several the diagnosb was not made
before autopsy. The author IkHcvcs that multiple

myeloma should be suspected in cases of backache

or pain in the bones which cannot be explained

satbfactorily otherwise.

The test for Bence-Jones protein should be re-

peated as the absence of thb protein does not speak

against a diagnosb of myeloma.
Pmisr LxwiN, M.D.

Brown, K. P.: A Case of Solitary Cyst in the Hu-
merus. Edim^mrgk M. J., 1922, n.%. xxix. 306.

Tbe case reported was that of a wonun 38 years

of age who was admitted to the hospital with a

fracture of the lower end of the humerus. A few

weeks after a cold in October, 1921, the patient bad
complained of an ache which radiated from the

elbow to the shoulder and occurred at irregular

intervals, .\bout June, 1922, she felt her left arm
crack while hanging up clothes. The Wassermann
test was negative.

Examination of the left arm revealed a hard,

smooth fusiform swelling 24 in. in length at the

lower third of the humerus. No cracking could be

elicited. The X-ray revealed a cystic area in the

center of the bone with partial destructbn of the

compact bone and a fracture through this weakened

area. Roentgenograms of the right humerus, the

femora, and the libi« were negative.

The cyst contents were curetted and the bony
wall surrounding the cavity left smooth.

Microscopic examination of the cyst contents re-

vealed many bony spicules surrounded by cellular

fibrous tissue. A small area of hyaline cartilage was
also seen.

Bone cysts are related to osteitis fibrosa.^ Tbey
occur most frequently m the humerus, tibb, and

femur, usually near the epiphyseal cartilage. The
lower end of the humerus u rarely involved. The
etiology b obscure.

Tbe diagnosb b based upon the history, micro-

scopic examination, and roentgenogram.

Job* MrrcRXLt, M.D.

Stewnrt. M. J.: A La«te Myeloid Sarcoma of tbe
Radius In Which the Tunaor Is White Through-
out. Brit. J. Suri-, 19JJ. «. J*»

Myeloid sarcomata are generally of a maroon
color. Thb may be prevalent throughout tbe whole

tumor or affect onlv part of it. The red areas con-

tain numerous multinucleated giant cdb and red

blood corpaedea, or lutnK>rrbagic extravasations.
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Sone o( ihr whar |Mrtion» are hixhly crIluUr.

•Clhrtly prolUrrating myrloid ifattur with a Urge
Btmber of giant cell*.

Pifet dmcribc* myrloUl tarooma in these wordu:
"Om MCtioo. the rut »ur(acca appear >r rti.

fbha, compact. »hininR. tucculent, with .« h,

not a creamy flukt. A i^rculiar appearance i» cuna*

monly given to thr«r iunH>r» by thr rut surface

prcacQling blotchr» o( dark or I' 'a
Iwowiiiah ur a brighter blood-ci>i .k.

or o( an thcae tiota mingled, on the grayi*h- white
or gitcalali color buia. Thi» is the character bv
which. I think, thry mav best be rocogniied with
the naked eye. though there arc diverntks in the
eitent. and even in the existence, of the blotching.

The tumor may be all pale, or have only a few points

of ruddy blotching, or the cut surface may be nearly
all suffused, or even the whoir ^uhntance may have
a dull modena or crimson t the ruddy color

of a heart or that of the p;t I i of a spleen."

Tbe author reports the cam: ot a girl 6 vean of

age who had had a swelling of the distal half of the
left forearm for three years. During the last three

months the growth of the tumor had l)ccn rapid.

No hiatory of injur>' was obtained. The tumor
aeoBed to spring from the radius. It was firm, reg-

ular, and not tender. X-ray examination ahownl
its site to be the distal half of the radial diaphysia.

The central part contained no bone. The part
excised for study waa white aixl contained numerous
oaleodaat-Uke giant cella. The surrounding muscle
and other soft parta had been invaded.
Amputation was done. The axillary glanda were

not touched as the patient suffered severe shock.
When abe waa discharged from the hospital no
axillary ^anda were palpable.

The micfoaoopic atructure of the nec&
that of a t3rpical myeloid sarcoma. The prqMm*
derating tissue had a mixed and spindle-cell ground-
work with many multinucleated giant cells of the
ostcodaat tjrpe. There were many areas of acellular

liaaue.

Whether they are endoateal or periosteal, sar-

comata of bone which are white are almost invari-

ably highly malignant. Tbe pretence of enlarged
axillary glands on the same side aa the tumor sug-

mangnancy. but so far no conclusive evidence
been produced to show that the enlargement is

due to metaatatic depoaita. The author suggests
that it is caused by the absorption of blood and the
disintegration producta of the tumor by the lymph-
atics. JoMx Mnoou.. il.D.

J«na.G.: Brachydactytia Due to CoofMrttal J

salt of tiM Alocacnrpala (Biadydoctlftck nar
taccBftiwsan ai ronicfolial des n4Ua»piaas). Ktt.
i'mthtp., i«>i. J*, xxix. 5JS.

Congenital shortening of tbe roetacarpab b a
rare malformation. The first cases were reported
by Snndifort in 1 778. Jean reports the case of a man
so yeus of aae who had shoneninc of the right

hand, and whoac father and broincr showed a

simil 'ton The paiirni* third finger

was . than the others, but waa not
atniphtctl. 1 Ik Xray revealed abacaos of the dib>

tal |Mrt of the fifth metacarpal and finioB of tbe
rest of it with the fourth metacarpal. Tbe foofftll

metacarpal was of normal length but its dkpl^fris
waa thinned and curved slightly inward and its

head mtich vnaller than that of the second and third

metacarpala. There were no maUorroatioos of the
carpab or the forearm and no other anoomliea.

Hrachydactylia is usually observed In tbe fint

and fifth metacarpals. Generally the shortening is

at the expense of the distal part of the bone. Svnoe>
toses and qnxlactylia are common, both are shown
by the X-ray.
The pathogenesis of shortening of the metacarpal

must be sou^t in the mode of vascularixation of

these bones. Ossification of the metacarpab does not
occur until the eighteenth month of life, and mal*
formation may result if the circulation b defidcnU
The finger has its own independent vaacnlariaation.

The fact that such malfoonntioDS are moie oommoa
in the first and fifth fingers may be explained bjr

the evolution of these bones. Probably alao certain

phylogenetic factors such as amniotic compressioo
and embryonic infection are responsible.

W. A. Banman.

Hendaraoo, M. 8.: Chronic Non-lnflnauBatory Lo-
aiooa oC the Knee Joint. Ar<h.Smrt.,tqiy\\,iit.

For the nee of the surgeon, the knee joint

may be «! :itu an antcro-superior compart-
ment (the suprapatellar pouch), an antero-inferior

compartment, and a posterior compartment, each of

which noay be subdivided into internal and external

sections.

Sprains. Sprains of tbe knee joint are not uncom-
mon. The internal lateral ligament b moat often

involved. The differentiation between damage of

the internal semilunar cartilage and sprain oTtbb
ligament b not always eaay, but in cases of sprain

locking does not occur and there b usuallv a full

range of passive motion. Rest in tbe poeition of

extension followed by baking and massage omaUjr
gives relief. If pain and tenderness perdst. rairiag

the inner side of the sole and bed often relievca by
removing the strain from the internal ligament

Rupitires of the crucial litamemU. Tbb condition

b rare. If the anterior crucial ligament b torn,

hyperextension of the knee b permitted and tbe

femur slides backward on the tibia or the tibia slides

forward on the femur. When the poaterior cnidal

ligament is torn, the femur may be pushed forward

on the tibia or the tibia pushed backward on the

femur. Treatment by the application of a plaster of

Paris caat with the 1^ slightly flexed often resolU in

eiceUeat foaction.

Imtf-mlkidm fr^Omru, Severe direct trauma
may cause thcae fracturea. Little can be done in such

cases without arthrodcsb. which moat patienta will

not permit Prolonged fixation in a caat or splint b
apt to leave a stiff )(>>n( Karlv motion b essential.
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and may be carried out under eatension with a modi-
fied Thioaaa ^»Unt.

Rttmnmg 4$sh€«Hpns 0/ fAr patdla. The patella

always b<a>mca dblocaUd outward. Many tati»-

factory oyawUloiu have been devtied. The author
reefa the mner capsule and overlaps it broadly after

lengthening the outer capaule. The condition is

more common in women than in men, and there b a
familial tendency.
Old tmmmittd fraclmres of Ike paUUa. Treatment is

diflkult. The obiect is to obtain approximation of

the fragments without tension, and then bony union.

The author makes a long, straight incision in the
middle line, exposes the fra^ents. and freshens the
ends of the fragments until good bone b reached.

. Beef-bone screws have proved satbfactory to hold
\ the fragments in coaptation. In the after-care, slight

passive motion b begun in about four weeks, and
soon thereafter slight active motion is encouraged.

Intrimsu meckomktl dtramiemeiU of ihe knee joint.

The semilunar cartilafes are the most common cause
of mechanical derangement. The chief offender is the
internal semilunar cartilage. The most common tear

of thb cartilage seen in the Mayo Clinic is the so-

called "bucket-handle" type. Because of its loose

attachment, the external semilunar cartilage b
less often caught; when it is caught, however, it b
more apt to be detached at its periphery and crum-
i'lcd rather than torn.

A primar>- locking of the knee should not be oper-
ated on, but should be reduced by applying pressure
«>vrr the anterior aspect of the internal semilunar
lartilage and rapidly extending the knee. When
lockings are frequent, surgery b necessary. The
antero-intemal incision is the incision of choice for

the removal of the internal meniscus.
.\nother cause of mechanical derangement is the

presence of osteocartilaginous loose bodies which
cause locking by becoming cau^t between the joint

surfaces. Their formation is due to osteochondritis
• Ii<>m:ouu. h>'pertrophic arthritb. or osteochondro-
matosis. In osteocbondritb dissecans there are rare-

ly more than one or two bodies, which arise from the
internal condyle of the femur. In hypertrophic
arthritb loose bodies may be formed by the breaking
off of osteophytic growths. In osteochondromatosis,
osteocartilaginous bodies are formed from the syno-
vi.il membrane and may be very numerous. Re-
nu>val of such foreign bodies b indicated. The split-

patella inciiioo b the incbion of choice for the re-

moval of bodies found in the anterior compartment,
while posterior lateral incisions are those moat use-
ful when the bodies are in the posterior compartment.

Martin. W. : Sctetic Neuritis and Its Relation to
Flat-Foot. Am. Mtd., tga, xx\-iii. 6g].

Inflammation of the sciatic ner\'e may involve the
perineural tissues or the nerve trunk. Neuritb of
the trunk b not so common as the less severe type.

IPerineuritb
b of shorter duration and more amen-

able to treatment than neuritb of the ner\'e trunk.
An inflammatory exudate thrown out b deposited

in the sheath itself, but soon involves other tlsniea.

Organization of thb exudate results in pressure which
in turn interferes with the nutrition of the nerve
celb. Loss <A motion or sensation or both, and loss of

muscular strength or atrophy may result.

Limitation of motion b the first severe effect of

the adhesions caused by the exudate. In the inter-

stitial form of neuritis, pain b severe and cell nutri-

tion soon disturbed.

.\t the lower third of the thigh the sciatic nerve
divides into the external and internal popliteab
which are continued through the tihiaU to the foot.

Inflammatory conditions involving the tissues

along the tendon of .\chillcs will influence the relative

position of the astragalus to the other bones of the
foot, causing marked rotation or other misaline-

ment of the heel due to tenseness or laxity of the

tissues. It will also cut off the nutrition of the

nerves. The author dtes a case of flat-foot resulting

from sciatic neuritb secondarv to tooth infection.

In such a case the source of the infection must be
elimiiuted before the flat-foot can be treate<i success-

fully. For good results the treatment must include
both orthopedic and electrotherapeutic measures.
The author uses the static wave to express exudate

from the tissues. Thb has also a sedative effect

upon the inflamed nerve and a toning action on the
nerve cells. Relief from exudate pressure lessens the
danger of atrophy.
When the nerve becomes less sensitive, the slow-

sinusoidal current is employed to restore the tone of

the muscles and ligaments. Joax Mitchcix, M.D.

Moffat. B. W.: Isolated Disease of the Scaphoid.
J. Am. M. Ass., 19J3, Xxxx, 87.

Forty-two cases of isolated disease of the scaphoid
have been reported since the first case described by
Koehler in iqo8. The disease has been mbtaken
for tuberculosb, but tuberculosb has not been
demonstrated and the course and final outcome are
not the same. The pathology b unknown.

Etiological factors suggested are osteomyelitb.
tuberculosb. sN'philb, vascular change, trauma, and
endocrine disturbance. .\s a rule the Wasscrmann
reaction is negative, but in one case itportcd the

teeth were notched and the child's mother had a
4+ reaction. Trauma may injure the ossification

center or tear off the nutrient vesaeb.

The clinical symptoms are a sli^t limp and dis-

comfort or mild (>ain in the scaphoid region. The
scaphoid b enlarged and tender but an abscess never
forms.

The treatment b immobilization for three to ten
weeks. The prognosb b excellent.

Case i. The patient was a diild 7 years of age.

Limping began two weeks before he was examined
by the author. There was no history of trauma.
The family and personal histories were negative.

Pain occurred only at night. A prominence over the
scaphoid and tenderness on pressure were noted.
The feet were markedly praoatcd. Immobilization
for about six wedcs caiued disappearance of the
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up to tiro

Cam t. Tbt jpadmt «m a child 6 ymn of aat
wIm limped UMl fomnhlncd of 1111111 pdn. Tbt

tetlMMiplwid. ThorawMBorecttfrMm acUoo of Um tktUM (or m ionf m noccMary. TUt
win b ttwiHwd la the ummI nuinner andjust bcfow
it b iotrodyoad b paatcd through the ume of «i
aicohol bnp to make It more pliable.

In fracturt* of the radiohumeral Joint it i« poa-

aiblc to accomplbh all that b deiired through the
opened Joint. The fragmeota are adjuated. a ftne

apring pin b introduced, and the wound completely
doaed without drainage. Thr limb i* then put up in

a flexed poaition in a light plaster cast for two or
three weeks.

In fractures of the acromiodaviculur joint the
fracture area b eapoaed, the email fragmenta are
fixcil trmporarily, and a long reaection |mii b piiaed
through the fraKmcnt and into the shaft of the bone
through an external puncture wound. The wound b
then doaed and the arm fixed acroea the cheat in a
light plaster caat which b worn for two or three

weeks.

In none of the caaea of fixation by open operation
was there any complication due to aepaia.

S C. WoLDmno. M.D.

fomnlalned of elight pain.

fool ha«f licen run over by a truck about three

MNllhs prrvtottsly. Thb accident had caupMd
dbobOity lor only four daya. When the potteot

waa iwaiiiiMd by the authoc the foot waa abducted
aad praoated aad the acaphoid prominent and
tender. The roentgenogram made Juat after the

acddont waa nnativr. hut when the patient came
for tnttOMnt for the limp and pain the X-ray
ahowod typkil faolated diaeaae of the scaphoid. A
core waa tflodod by immobJUiation b a cast for

aboat riawooka.
CaiB 3. A chOd 7 yean of age auffered an injury

to hb foot In July which disableti him for four dajra.

A roantgenogram made in December showed
Koehler'a dieeaee of the acaphoid. A cure waa
obtained after immohfliaation in a cast for a month.
Casa 4. Thb caae waa (hat of a child 7 yean of

age who had had a awelling and limp in the rijiht foot

for two montha. The foot had not been injured.

Tendemeea waa preaent in the tarsus. A fluctuating

maaa appeared 00 the doraum, broke, and dia-

charged for several montha. Necrotic bone waa
curetted from the cuneifomu and scaphoid and
from the left elbow. The condition improved under

uain treatment.aiaphenai
Inthethe author'a opinion the disease is caused by

injury caoring hypertrophy of the scaphoid which,

bdng cartilaginous up to the fourth year of age,

bacoaMi comprcMed. the soft, newly formed oeeeoua
portion ipreadinK out laterally.

WiLUAM A. Claxk, M.D.

nUCTURBS AND DISLOCATIONS

Yooag. A.: A PNo>Year Surrey of Che Roudne
Traacmenc of Practurea by Operative Mochoda.
Brit, M.J.. iQia, U, IJ09.

During the period of five yeara from May i,

IQ17, to May I, 1922, Young treated 693 caaea of

fracture. General angalhcsb waa induced in 459
caaea. Open operationa were performed in aja caaea

C|9*>S pcf cent), and direct fixation waa employed in

loi caaea diM per cent). Wiring waa done in

twcntyHMie casea, pinning or nailing in twenty-
ei^ caaea, plating in forty-eight, and fixation by
acrewaintwo. A pin and pbte were uaed together in

two caaea and a ring pUle waa emplosred in one.

The fractures inauded fracturea of the lower jaw,
cUvide, hamerua, olecranon, radtua. ulna, meta-
carpal phabngea, femur. pateUa, tibia, and meta-

Tbe OK of wire in the fixation of fracturea haa
fallen aomewhat into dialayor chiefly becauae for a
long time aihrcr wire waa eaplojred which waa not

itioaf aooagh lo hold the fragments in the fixed

poaKioa and anapprd abort at the twist point.

The author usca thin braaa wire which b atronaer

than aihrcr wire of the aaoK thicknem aad reriau the

Edington. G. H.: The Temporary Plating of Prac-
turea of the Long Bonea. Brit. M. J., igaa, tt.

IJ14.

Fractures which most commonly require pUting
are those of the tibia, femur, and humerus, and leaa

frequently those of thr fibula, radiua, ulna, and
clavicle. In simple fractures it is advisabb to operate

aa toon aa possible after the X-rav examination as

then the slun will be free from ulceration and the

fragmenta can be adjusted more easily. .\ Murray
lever may be neceaaary to reduce the fracture. The
enda may be hdd in poaition by a Lane foroepa or a

Lowman clamp. In compound fracturea pUting
abottid be ddayed for a few daya in order that

aaqpab may be aiaured.

The akin b prq>ared by an aqueoua aolutioo of

phenol and the fracture exposed by a atraight or

curved indaion. The straight incision ia uaed when
the bone haa a good covering of musde, whib the

curved indiion b more suitabb when a plate b
uaed. The perioateum is incised and stripped off the

area of bone to which the pUte b to be applied. A
Lane pUte with three or four holes and acrewa can
be used. Splinta ahould be emplojred for immobiliaa-

tion but care must be taken to place the limb in auch

a position that function can be reatored after the

fracture has hcabd. The pUte b n>mnvMl in three

or four weeks, when it has fulfilled tn aa an
internal splint. As a rule, kMMcnu.^ .. :uc screws

indicatea that unkm b taking pUce. SplinU are

diacarded after six weeks. A plaater caat ta applied

to the lower limb for four to six weeka. Comminu-
tion abo may be employed in the treatment of non

union of fractures.

The author drawa the following coodusiona:

I. Open treatment should not be a routine.

a. Temporary pUting b a reUabb form of in-

ternal iphnting in casea of fracture of the tibia,

femur, and humcrua.

1
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3. The tkin tndiioB ilwald not come into contact

with the (ncture.

4. The periosteum should be stripped where the

pUte is applied.

5. A flat plate with Lane screws gives satisfac-

tory results.

6. External splints are neceaaary for support.

7. Plates and screw* should be removnl in from
three to four weeks.

8. Looseness of the screws indicates repair of the

fracturr.

0. Plating does not prevent delayed union or non-

union. S. C. WoLOBMBsao, M.D.

OuBpball, W. C: The TrMtment of Ununited
Fncturea. Am. J. Surg., IQJ3, xxx\ni, 1.

Campbell reviewed the recurds of 1,35s cases of

fracture treated in hb clinic during a period of five

years. Sixty-three of these cases were treated by
open reduction. This method is employed only when
aoaolutely necessary. It was not used in any of the

cases of fracture of the femur.

Campbell concludes that the increase in the num-
ber of ununited fractures in recent years is due to a

difference in the type of the fractures, improper
interpretation of the X-ray plates, too frequent

attempts to reduce, and too frequent resort to open
operation. However, when there is no sign of the

formation of bony callus at the end of six months
the fracture should be considered ununited and
radical measures should be instituted. The author
uses the following technique when open reduction

is indicated:

A routine dissection is made to the point of frac-

ture, and the fragments are pared so as to allow per-

fect coaptation. Great care is taken to preserve as

much periosteum on the bone as possible. The
attachment of muscle and soft tissues to the perios-

teum is not severed along the line of the incision. A
broad area is exposed for several inches on each frag-

ment, depending upon the size of the bone involved
and the location of the fracture. With a sharp
chisel, a flat surface is made on both fragments.

5>car and osteoid tissue are reamed out of the me-
dulla to healthy marrow, usually from H to i in. of

each fragment. A broad flat graft including perios-

teum, cortex, and endosteum is taken from the tibia.

The width and length of this graft depend on the

Cin%'olved. With a motor saw the graft is split

Jtudinally through the edge or small diameter
into two parts, a strong outer plate consisting of

dense bone of the cortex and an mner plate consist-

ing of a thin portion of the cortex with attached
endosteum. The endosteum is removed from the
inner half of the graft and a strip placed within the

medulla to bridge the fracture as it is reduced. The
heavy cortical portion of the graft is held firmly to

the bone across the point of fracture. Three or four

boles are then drilled through the graft and bone,
and nails made from the cortical portion of the inner

graft are used. A second graft of small size can be
easily secured. Small particles of endostetim are

packed about the |X)int of fracture and the tissues

are closed tightly in layers.

In some of the cases Campbell cut a slot about

yi in. wide in both fragments, inserted a massive
graft edgeways into this slot, and then brought both

fragments together. Autogenous bone nails were

pUced throui^ the bone and graft. There is some
encroachment of the graft on the endosteum but
this is not sufTicient to prevent satisfactory results.

The fragments arc stabilized so that no motion
can be detected when the o{>cration is completed,

but external fixation is always applied.

In order to complete the oix>ration in a reasonable

length of time a team of five is necessary, two to pre-

pare the grafts and nails and three to carry out the

technique. To prevent delay in union, reduction of

the fracture must be accomplished with minimal
trauma to the parts and at one attempt. In open
reduction of fractures care must be taken not to de-

stroy the natural osteogenetic elements.

S. C. WOLOEKBEBC, M.D.

Duff, D.: The Treatment of Ununited Fracturea
by Bridile Grafts. Brit. M. J., iQ}2, ii, 1215.

Open operations to bridge gaps in bones must be
performed with the most scrupulous care as regards

asepsis. Ligatures should be handled and tied with

forceps, and suturing of the soft parts should be done
only with a needle-holder and forceps. At the end
of the operation the surgeon's gloves should be free

from blood stains as they should not have come into

contact with any part of the wound.
Duff has tried out various methods of treating

ununited fractures, such as the wedge intramedul-

lary inlay, the combined inlay and intramedullary

graft, and comminution of the bone ends. Each
of these methods can be used in certain cases, but

the most successful results have been obtained with

the inlay method or the combined inlay and medul-

lary method. The graft must be long enough to over-

lap at either end by a wide margin. .\ graft denuded
of periosteum will unite and grow, but it is much
safer to use a graft with periosteum.

A wedge-shaped graft is unsatisfactory because it

is impossible to obtain sufficient contact between

it and the host bone without splinting the host bone

for a considerable distance. The inlay graft satis-

fies the requirements. The intramedullary* graft is

easy to insert into one end but difficult to insert at

the other end. The thrust graft modification of the

inlay should be employed only if there b no danger

of a flare-up of sepsis. The combined inlay and
intramedullary graft is the best, especially when the

bone treated requires a thick gntft.

Duff uses phospho-bronze wire in suturing. In

flail shoulders he applies a double graft between the

^enoid and humerus. In gap fractures of the tibia,

the sliding inlay and ordinary inlay grafts give good
results. In some cases a portion of the fibula may
be cut off and placed in the gap of the tibia.

The after-treatment in these cases is important.

The limb should be placed in a olaster cast in a
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podtkn to Ditvcnt •train oo the gnft. and the next

day a wiadow ilwyld be ait in the ca«t over the

mmad to tiMtva tlw pimure. A« toon a« the wound
b hcakd thb window OMy be filled with planter.

\%*hen the plaatcr b mnoVad the limb »houl<l Ik

Miiiportcd tiy a lUht brace and given lixht maiuuigr.

Whrn unkn b delayed without apparrnt lauac. fur

iher rvet in a olaeter caat and maaMgc will lofnc-

tlnMiiceolt b Arm union.

S. C WouMDfssao, M.U.

Vaa Hook. W.t

060^

Practtifo*DlelocaCione of clie

UmIvm U. 4r5. J., i9». rlixxvii.

Injured joint cavities in which there are bone »ur-

(acca not covered by periottrum or cartilage can be
Bnooeeefully treated by tlie »ulx-utancous implanta-
tion of fat tisMie. When tuch tissue is subjected to

fecurrrnt pressure, as in a joint cavity, it becomes
thinner, tougher, and more resilient, and lo«os much
of its oil anfi Ivmph-spacc distention. Prdiclrtl

tape are better than free flaps, but the latter soon
beoone vascukriacd and serve very well. Dead
nocea must be avoided and tlie distance between
tae joint ends must be decreased as much as pos-

rible.

When a small fragment without muscle attach-

ment b dislocated in the shoulder joint at the time
of fracture, tlie difficulty of rrplaccmrnt is great.

In moat cases of this type the fragment should be
ocised and a flap of fatty connective-tissue inter-

PO00Q*
Van Hooli reports the case of a woman 5a years

of afe wliose shoulder was injured four weeks before

she came for treatment. The X-rav showed that a
-lilie piece of bone had been broken from the

of the humerus and lodged below the glenoid

cavity. The knot was opened, the detached piece

I, and a Ularge pedunculated flap of fatty-

areolar tissue from the adjoining soft parts puslicd
into the joint cavity and fastei^d witn catgut be-
tween the injured iiumerai head and tlie ^emM.
The arm was then dressed in abduction. The
wound liealcd by primary intention. Massage was
given later, .\fter several months, motion at the

shoulder joint was almost normal.
PaAKK G. Mnmnr. M.D.

ca1r3rH0aa.ll.: ital Bllsieral Fomard Lusa*
of the Radius (Un cas de luxa-

tion foanJaitilr bUatCralr dr U iMe du radius en
avaat). lU9,i'mtk»p.. xna. xxix. S4«-

The caae reported by the author was that of a
aokUer so ytut of afe who, when a child, fell on hb
left hand and several vean later fell 00 the right

hand. Since these falb the elbows had been stiff

and the arms semMlewd. Roentaenograms showed
hflateral confenital forward luxation of head of the
radiua.

Bilateral lusatiooa of thb tjrpe were found in

twelve of thirtv-five caaca of confenital luxation

of the head of the radhts collected by Ri»» Kirmis-

son. and others. The condition b mocc common in

males than In females.

The author's patient believed hb malformations
were due to hb falb and could not be convinced
that they were confenital. No other malformation
wa« found in thb case. W \ ftirvxAK

Kjiaop.ll.B.: DtotocnttoaoftlMScmUunarOrpal
Bone. J. Am. If. Au., iqo. Ixxix, 199a.

Thr • - -' ' •»- rmilunar carpal bone b
artit I ighnnuk for the attadi-

ment 01 tnr cKirvu carpai ligament. For thb reason,

and because of its uneven compression between the
lower end of the radius and the os magnum, the

semilunar bone may be completely diswcated in

sudden f<>' '' * xtension of the wrist. In

such hy|>< f sharp dorsal edge of the

distal end m iru r.Kiiu^ shaves off the dorsal liga-

ment of the semilunar, and the semilunar b then
crowded forward out of its resting place, its an-

terior pole being fixed by the anterior radiocarpal

ligament.

Next to fracture of the scaphoid, dislocation of

the semilunar bone b the most common injury of

the wrbt. The fingers are flexed and held rigid

because of the pressure of the dislocated semilunar

on the flexor tendons and the median nerve, and if

the bone exerts marked pressure on the nerve, numb-
ness and tingling result. Pain and swelling are local-

ind anteriorly. An anteroposterior roentfenogram
demonstrates the dulocatcd semilunar much ooser
to the plate than the other carpal bones, while the

Uteral view shows it more or less completely rotated

forward. The hand appears shortened because the

OS magnum settles into the space left by the semi-

lunar, while the anteroposterior diameter b increased

because of the anterior displacement of the semi-

lunar bone. Occasionally the semilunar bone b
palpable beneath the flexor tendons in the anterior

wrbt rnpon.
Bloodless reduction preceded by the application

of mobt or drv heat for from three to twenty-four

hours should alwavs be attempted first in both early

and Ute cases. Under general snrsthesia pressure

should be made on the dislocated bone with the

thumb while the wrbt b palmar flexed. Extension

and counter-extension in the line of flexion will

fadliute reduction. Stem advocates the use of the

Thomas wrench in bloodless reduction.

If sttempu at bloodless reduction fail, open re-

duction b necessary. Davb* double-curved skid

will be found very useful. With the wrist palmar-

flesed and with traction on the hand and counter-

tractbn on the arm. thb instrument b slipped over

the lower pole of the semilunar bone to hook and
pryits edffe under the os magnum.
The author considers it better to reduce the db-

location rather than to exdse the bone, but if \ ^r

dislocation b associated with fracture of the v .«

pboid. excision of the semilunar with the proumal
fragment or all of the scaphoid gives the best

functional result. RrmitniS.Rsiai.Mn
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,B.H.: Th«Tr—t—Bt ofronfilfI Dto'
of tb* Hip. J. Bont ir J0imlSmt., t9>j.

xsi, 7^
The eod-rc*ulU in nine caac* ten to twenty-five

yean alter reduction by the open and the doeed
nethodi, are reported. Function wa» satisfactory in

ail except two. Both ol the latter were caaca of

bilateral dislocatiou; in one. reduction was effected

by operation, and in the other by nianipulation.

Several cases seemed to indicate that the anatomical
cure is less perfect and motion u more restricted

after reduction by incision than after reduction by
maalpulntioD. It b probable, however, that in the
ca«i hi which operation was necessary the deform*
ity was greater than in the others.

Cooflenital dislocation of the hip may now be re-

garded as curable, but forty years ago there was no
thorough and satisfactory method of treatment.
Abnormalities which must be overcome by the sur-

geon are: shortened adduction and bicraa musdea;
contracted ligaments and capsule which act as a
sling carrying the body wei^t from the neck of the
femur; alteration in the shape of the acetabulum due
to filling in by the adherent capsule; and a flattened

and twi5trd frmural neck. There are three steps in

reduction: (i) the stretching or tearing of the re-

sistant soft tisaucs, (i) the placing of the head
opposite the acetabulum, (3) the reduction of the
bead into the socket through the contracted capsule.

Manipulative reduction can be made easier by
mechanical a|»aratus. In a traction apparatus used
in a large number of cases at the Children's Hospital,

Boston, a strong rod extends from the perineum to

below the foot. Counter-pressure comes on two up-
ri^ts against the perineum. A \'-shaped piece from
these uprights extends over the antero-superior
spines and when clamped down holds the pelvis

&rmly. The leg is strongly abducted and stretched,

and at the same time a lever with fulcrum on the
foundation plate of the apparatus is used to push the
trochanter downward and forward. Thus the head
is forced throu^ the stretched capsule and into the
acetabulum.
The best position will necessarily be with the limb

stronglv abducted, as the reduced head is then
pressed against the bone structure of the socket,
while if the limb b adducted. a considerable part of
the head lies against the weak cartilai^noQS run. As
soon as the retaining cartilaginoua capsular ring has
become sufficiently strons for wei^t-bearing, the
abducted position should be changed and the limb
restored to its normal position parallel with the long
axis of the body. In the period of cicatrization it is

necessary that the great trochanter be kept in the
plane of the crosa-section of the body rather thain

behind it. for in the latter position the torn ligaments
connecting the ilium and the lesser trochanter be-
come too short on healing and the restoration ol the
limb to its normal standing poaition will throw the
head out of the socket into the so-called anterior
position. Furthermore, the trochanter in the frog
poaition is behind the iliotibtal band, and the retain-

ing function of the iliotibial band, pressing on the
great trochanter, is not utilised and does not force

the head into the socket as it does if the trochanter
b in its normal place.

The length of time imnaobilixation and other steps

in the after-treatment should be continued cannot be
stated definitely but must be left to the judgment of

the surgeon in each case. If with active use the hip
remains in place for a year the cure U probably
permanent. In rare cases, however, there nuy be a
relapse after several years.

Reduction bv open incision should be reserved for

cases of relaxed or distorted capsule which cannot be
reduced bv manipubtion. Incision means a deep
wound followed by dense cicatrization which may
interfere with the functional result.

Osteotomy to correct the twisted femur is unjus-

tifiable because the muscles adjust themselves to the

new relation and the joint function becomes normal
in spite of the twist.

As open operative measures also have their place,

the surgeon should be skilled in several methods of

reduction and be able to choose intelligently the best

method for each case. In the cases of younger chil-

dren it is sometimes easiest to place the patient face

down with the affected leg hanging over the edge of

the table. Strong pressure can then be made on the
trochanter while the leg U manipulated.

If the deformity is corrected before the child be-

gins to walk an absolute cure can be expected.

WlLUAM A. CuuiK, M.D.

Chauvin, E., and Hayem. L. : Two Cases of Limited
Fracture of the Acetabular Rim in Luxation of
the Hip (I>cux cas dc fracture limit^e du'tourcil
cotyloidicn su cours d'unc luxation de la haache).
Rn. d'orihop., 1022. xxix, 543.

Fractures of the rim of the acetabulum are rightly

considered a complication of traumatic fractures of
the hip. In 1880 Senn collected twenty-seven cases

and showed how the fracture can be produced
experimentally in the cadaver. Since then the

authors have found only eleven other cases.

In this article two new cases are reported. The
first was that of a man 43 years of age who was
injured in an automobile accident. Pnysical and
X-ray examination showed acozofemoral luxation of

the iliac t>'pe. The roentgenogram revealed also a
fracture of the rim of the acetabulum. The detached
fragment belonged to the antero-inferior border of

the rim and was displaced outward in the space
between the neck of the femur and the ilium. Re-
duction of the luxation was easily effected. Opera-
tion to correct the diq>bccd acetabular fiagment
was believed unnecessary as there was no func-

tional trouble.

The second case was that of a man 56 years of

age who was injured in a fall. Examination revealed

backward luxation of the hip. The X-ray showed
also a fracture of the acetabular rim in the postero-

superior portion Reduction was easily effected, the

femoral head resuming its correct position. .\ later
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X ray ruunliutioa tktomtd tliat Iht *^^*»*-'*»

(ragmrou had abo btcwa to ptrftcUjr raphcMl
tlMl all •(§» ol tht Incttm iMd diMpfNnrtd Thb
•Moad csM folkmtd Um HiwImI cooim, vb., rtduc-
lioa of the fracture (oUowiag rtductioa o( the
hnatioa. W. A. Bumnan.

BnAMm. M.t Pncturt of cb« Pomur. .Vurr r/i*

X. 4*1.. iota, U. IJ4I.

Bradburn giv« brieilv the cMeotim |M>lIlt^ m thr

modern irrAlmeot o( fractum of the femur and
include* in hb aitkb picture* of a caw in which the
re«ult was eicrllent, if not perfect. He advocate*
the use of akebtal traction by means of tongs, and
aUtaa that ht baa never been unable to secure full

bafth of the femur by thb method. He use* the

Thomaa ^lUnt with the kiiee>fleiion atuchment,
aod poiata out the advisability of moving tlie luice

thiowghout treataacnt« thb being eaaily accompUriied
with the apparatus dcKribed. The use of an am-
buUtory splint b desirabb for at leatt three months
after thie patient b out of bed. Bradburn has found
that UeleUl traction b oomforubb to the patient,

and that the danger of infection about the caliper

points b negligible. He reports two cases of com*
pound fracture in which he used Lane's plates com-
hined with Carrel- Daii in treatment; the plates
healed in position.

The compbte article should be read by those
interested in the successful treatment of fractures of

the femur in order that it may be studied in con-
juDctioo with its escdient illustrations.

Dkkmis W. Cans, If.D.

SUSGERY OF THB BONES, JOINTS, MUSCLES,
TENDONS, BTC.

Adamt. W. R.: Bone Grafting. Smrt..Gytm. flrObf.,

Bone fimftb« b fawBcatcd to mair injured bone,
Ifanubtr nil linyinirii, icpbce bone, and doae
focamina or trcpBine openings b the skull.

Booa tnasplantatioo was first done in 1809 by
IfcRtB. Siaice that Ume there have been many
•tadtaa of bone transplants but surgeons ate not
yet aoraed as to the ultimate function of the graft.

Vanoua grafts are used, vii., the homopbatic,
hdarapbatic. and autogenous f^ts, boibd booe,
and ivoiy pen. The author regards the autogenous
graft aa the bett.

la uaiag the intraowdullary graft Adams makes hb
iadiioa to ooe ride of the center of the booe. The
graft b taken from the fracture. To obtain the exact
width of the medullary canal, ooe end of the exposed
fracture b tilted up. The turn saws are that set

to thb width. The graft b 4 or s in. loos and doca not
extend cloaer than within 2 in. of the fracture. One
«d of it b pointed and the other blunt. The
pointed end b moerted bto the bed from which the

gmft waa removed, and pushed into the medullary
canal past the line of fracture and into the medullary

canal of the oppoaite and of the fracturod boot to
that it bridgaa the fractuit.

Since the graft b the tnct width of the canal. It

holds the fractured ends fbmly and in good pffrftttn.

jouM MrroBix, MJ>.

^^lilnaon. A.i Obseoatliwm mm tbt Corracdoa of
Defonniclaa of Long Utanihij J. Am. M.
A$$., loaj, Uii. 18.

The author reports the case of a maa $» ytan of
age whose legs beaune oompbtehr paralysed fol-

lowing an attack of anterior poliomyelitis wUdi
occurred in his fourteenth year. On the right ridt
there was flexion contraction of the hip at an angb
of i.fo degrees and flexion contraction of the leg
and thigh at an angle of gs degrees. The foot dan-
gled, but was not deformed. On the left side the
flexion contraction was too degrees at the hip and

S
degrees at the knee. An astranlectomy waa per-
rmed in December, igii. a Soutter operation

in January. 1922, and another astragalectomy on
the other foot in February of igaa. In March, iga.
a Soutter operation was done on the other side and
followed by the application of plaster casts with
correction under gas ancsthesb. On May a, igaa,
the patient was able to stand. On May 33, tgaa, he
took his first step, and on June 1, igaa, be walked
with crutches.

The conclusions drawn from thb case are aa
follows:

I. Deformities of indefinite duration nuy be
successfully corrected.

>. Some patbnts regard independent looooMMion
worth the nsk of repeated operation.

3. No singb operation may be relied upon ex-

clusively; combined gradual mechanical and opera-
tive correction b neoeaaary.

4. Functional use has a direct influence on the

d^oait of calcium in bone.
S. C. WOLOKMBOBO, MJ>.

McWIIIhum. C. A.: The Efficient fViowaaf of
Acute and Chroalc, Sbnple. Trauaeotic ftrao>
vltb (Hmmartliroola and liydarthrools) by
Rapaotod Aaplradooa and laMBodiate Actbo
MobiUaadoaa Without Spllattag. Amm .v«rf..

tgjs, Ixxvi, 677.

McWilliams does not approve of the clasiiral

method of treating t^novius of the knee Joint by
hnmobilixation and tta ordinarv adjuncta. In its

stead, he adviaea aspiration with a f^-tiaad naedb
soon after the bjurv. When aantic condltiona are

aasured he haa no bar of iniefftmg the knee jobt.

He advises repetition of the aspiration aa often aa

nocessaiy to keep the jobt free from Ibid, aod
reporta a very satiafactory caae which waa cured
by the twenty-first day. The method describod he
regards as the best method of treatment pnndded
there are no jobt mice or disbratrd cartilanea.

The aspiration should be performed immedbtdy.
before the llgamenta become stretched. It teeults

b a cure b hidf the time requbod by the old nwthod.
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To Ittve ioid ia a kaee Joint b fast as imtiooal as

to leave ioid in tbe theU. Anration can be per-

fonned in the doctor's office and the patient allowed
to walk home inunediately afterward.

DsMMs W. Cana, M.D.

"-fc
C: Reaeciiow of Uie Distal F.nd of the UlnaW Shortaalat of the Radius Follow inft Frac-

ture. Ctl^tntUStaUj. M., 1933, xxi. 1.

Any fractnre ol the radius which results in short-

ening of the bonea aunes certain characteristic

chanfps The ulna becomes relatively too long

and blocks ulnar flexion. Pronation and supination

are limited. Tbe hand cannot pull or lift in a
straight line with the forearm.

To overcome these difficulties the author resorted

to resection of the distal end of the ulna. The only

cases suitable for this procedure are those in which
there Is definite protrusion of the ulna into the

wrist joint sufficient to limit ulnar flexion of the

hand with or without subluxation of tbe ulnar

head. These are cases of fracture in which the shaft

of the radius has been shortened or the epiphysis

has been impacted or comminuted.
By the author's technique a linear incision is

made over the lateral side of the ulnar head and the

head divided at the level of the articular surface of

the radius. The triangular cartilage between the

radius and the ulna has always been found frac-

tured. The ulnar styloid is seldom fractured. It is

important to preserve the radio-ulnar ligaments,

but they are usually found ruptured. .\s a rule

neither a ^lint or a cast is necessar>'. Physiother-

apy, including active and passive motion, is begun
as soon as the soft tissues are healed.

Removal of the ulnar head results in partial loss

of flie bony groove for the flexor carpi ulnaris ten-

don. If subperiosteal resection is done, the soft

tisaiies maintain the position of the tendon satis-

factorily. Every effort should be made to preserve

the function of the internal lateral ligament of the

wrist.

The author reports four cases and summarizes
his article as follows:

I. The operative technique is considerably sim-

pUfied.

7. Immobilization is rendered unnecessary.

3. Rotation of the forearm and lateral motion of

the wrist are more completely restored.

4. There is no possibility of non-union and less

opportunity of infection.

5. The restoration of strengdi and cosmetic
remits are better. Joan Mnamx, M.D.

nA T.: lYanspfamCaCioa of the Tensor Fasci*
eoMMla in Cnaea of Weakened Gluteus Mcdlus.

J. Am. ii. Ass., 191S, Ixxx. 343.

The author describes the operatimi he devised to

relieve the limp caused by weakness of tbe gluteiu

medius muscle, via., transplantation of the tensor

faadc femorb muscle into the outer side of the
femur.

He emphaaiaca the fact that the tensor fascisr

femorb b not only an abductor of the thigh, but a

very important flexor. It also holds the center of

gravitv of the body over the supporting leg when
the other leg U raised from the ground. The tech-

nique of the operation b as follows:

The incision is begun at the anterior superior

spine and extended iMckward and downward over
the great trochanter, and then downward along t he-

course of the femur for about j in. The skin with
the subcutaneous fat is reflected forward, exposing
the fascia Uta.

.\ntcriorly, running downward from the anterior

superior spine, the fascia lata becomes thin before

it extends over Scarpa's triangle, .\long this line

the fascia is incised downward from the anterior

superior spine to 3 in. below the great trochanter,

where it is divided transversely backward for about
i^ in.

At about iy4 in. below the great trochanter the

fibers of the tensor fascic femoris become inserted

into the fascia lata.

The outer suriace of the femur is next exposed,

about 3}4 in. below the trochanter, by dividing the

fibers of the vastus extemus. A periosteal flap is

Fie. I. Nonnal anatomical appearance about the hip.

The black line alooK the tensor fasdc feasorb apusiats
the inciston made in frerinfc this mtncb befoie tiansphata-
tioa.
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Fig.*.
wkktBk

is IciMir aad (nmi irmor la$dm
bdbic i—rtion into the feowr.

tvnwd downwaid at tbit point, and a groove, going
into the marrow, b made about i in. long and iH in.

vide.

Tbc (rcc end of the (asda lata b then sutured
with No. i8 twisted silk and inirrted into the groove
by canyiag the silk ends through holes drilled in

tbe femur on each side of the groove. The knot b
tied over the fascia in the groove, and tbe perioateal

flap b tumrd back and sutured over tbe groove con*
taniof tbe fascia.

Bcfoitc the suturing with ailk b completed, the
thigh b abducted about jo dcgreca, when tbe fascia

b seen to ba\'e moderate lemion. Tbe skin and
aabaoaacoua fat fbp are then turned back and
nl«i«d bjr layers to udr originai situation.

A pbalcr ipka b applM from tbe wabt to tbe
aakk* witb tbe leg b jo dcfrres of abduction.
Tbe poaloperatlve treatment OMttirta of simple

yptftcMil masaage after two wccka, and muscle
twinhg after four weeks. Tbe patient b allowed to
o aboot witb tbe spica and cnitcbcs at tbc end of
Mar wvriu.

At tbe cod of two montba tbe tpka b removed
aad an abdaction waUUag apliot applied, wbkb tbe
patient wean for six montba.
Tbe author has peridfed tbb opoatioo about

ifteen timr* with vcnr aatiafactory renilts in moat
CBies Tbe Trcaddcnborg sign has dbappeued aod
tbe lateral swaying of tbe body baa dacraaaid
if it baa not dfaapprared. Tbe aatbor aUlcs tbat
when tbe Kmp b doe to weakacat of bolb tbe fbiteaa

^••'4-f«-«ult In Pour Gnaaa of
to Che Hip. J.Btutt

maximuft ami ihagltttCttamediu* muMrlrs, and when
limp is flue to wcaJuMM of the lateral abdominal
mutcles, tranapbuitation of tbe tensor faada femorb
is not satisfactory. PmuF Lcwn, M.D.

MelMine. T. S.t Th«
.Severe Deatrun
Jotml St$ri , iqj.i

CAag I. In tbb case the upper end of tbe femur
^x\A acetabulum body wrrc shattered and infected
U'tober 6. iqi8. Hraling had occurred by June
m, \Q2\, after many operations. The patient is now
able to walk with a cane. There b good staMlity but
Q cm of shortening. There U no pain. Flexion to
140 degrees, extension to 170 degrees, adduction to
about 165 degrees, and abduction to 165 degrees are
poasible.

Case 3. Tbb was a case of infected compound
•imminuted fracture of tbe right hip due to a shell

Auund. .\fter two years of draining and several
Iterations the patient wore a walking caliper splint

tur four months and then walked with a cane. The
final result was normal passive motion except for

'os» of abduction; active Bexion to 150 degrees;
Imrtening of 6 cm.; dblocated head; and ankyloab
! t he knee. The patient b able to walk several miles
(lay without ill effects.

Case 3. In thb case a shell wound of tbe upper
femur and acetabultun required two years and ten
months to heal. The palient now has excellent range
of motion, good stability, and no pain. He walks
witb a cane. Shortening amounts to 7.5 cm.
Cam 4. Tbb was a case of loss of the upper end

of the left femur, ankylosb of the left knee, and
equinovarus deformity of the foot. When the hip
healed there was practically normal passive motion,
active flexion to 1 so degrees, and abduction to 1 70
dences. Shortening equalled 10 cm.
Theae cases demonstrate that a fairlv satisfactory

result can be obtained in cases of considerable loas of

substance and prolonged infection of the hip joint,

and suncst that extensive resection of the upper end
of the^mur in adults b justified for severelv in-

fected fractures and perhaps for tuberculosH or
septic arthritis. Wiuoaii A. Claxk. If .D.

Cans Smrf. CUm. it. A
Coftoo. P. J.t

on IM Paraonal
iQii. ti. loat.

SimpU tyntmlia. Thb oonditioa may result

from a blow or twbt of the knee with strain or

partial tearing of the inirrml lateral ligament
The author has never seen toul tears of tbe intemal
bteral ligament alone. Immobilisation of the
affected kaee by plaater of Farb or splints results

in an early selective degeacratioo and atrophy of
the recttis portion of the quadricepa musde aad
cooacqutut laxity of the joint in addition to «yao*
vitis. Tbe treatment wignrUrd b careful ms—

p

of the joint and muscle lo cause the disappearaaci
of the fluid aad maintain the tone of the musde.
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Syu09itu wilk dtmumstfohU Usions. The case

cited by the author ahowcd crumpling in of the

bone over a very cmatl area of the adductor tubercle.

The trratroent consisted in imnobiUxinf by splint-

ing and strapping, and maiaage. After the twelfth

day the cffadbB had almost entirely disappeared

and the cooditioa of the knee was very much
improved. The patient b now able to walk with
crutches.

Chronic or subekromic synooitis. This is usually

due to neglected tynovitk in which too long im-

moWKiation and lack of massage and muscle
eatrdsc have produced a loose joint. The treatment
CQoaists of massage, active exercise of the quad-
ricepa, the use of a Thomas heel, and strapping.

The ptognosb is usually good, but a cure nnay not
be effected until after several months. For cases

which do not respond to this form of treatment, the

author suggests a stoma draining into the inter-

muscular spaces of the thigh.

Ckromk ImeiU symatitis. This condition, which
is ver>' rare, is a chronic symmetrical synovitb due
to adolescent hereditary syphilis. A case reported

showed marked effusion, slight capsular thickrning.

and limitation of motion due to fluid. There was
no local heat, tenderness, or pain. The X-ray
examination was negative. \'er>- marked improve-
ment followed arspbenamin treatment.

ArUvUis Mtitk ejmsiom. Cases of arthritis with
cffnaion are often mistaken for cases of synovitis.

They may be of the active infectious or mild,

recurrent chronic type. Very careful massage, heat,

and motion are usually beneficial. In the more
severe cases traction with a Thomas splint or caliper

should be continued for months.
MUd. dry arthritis. In this condition there b

usually no effusion in the knee. Strain is due to

overweight with or without knock-knee or arthritis,

but usually with pronation of the feet. Relief is

given by the Thomas heel, adhesive strapping,

and a supporting bandage on the knee. Reduction
of about 20 lbs. in weight ensures permanence of the
cure.

Adhtsions within the joint. These are usually

due to a fracture into or adjacent to the knee joint,

or are the result of arthritis. In some cases the
breaking up of adhesions by manipulation under
lurathewa followed by massage is sufficient, but
in more severe cases an open operation to free an
adherent patella b necessary. Occaaionally arthro-

l^asty b indicated
Adhesions ontsidt of the hnee joint. Such

adhesions are usually due to fractures of the femur.
BHstmemt forci has not been satisfactory. The
best treatment b early active assisted motion and

Simple cartilage dislocation. K sign of simple
cartilage dislocation b locking of the knee joint jo
degrees short of full extension, with severe pain when
extension beyond this point is attempted, .\nother
sign b palpable cartilage on the outside of the knee
level of the joint or a point of definite tenderness

jtut in front of the midjoint line on the inner side.

Cases in which locking has occurred only once
should be treated conser\'ativcly. The cartilajsea

should be removed only when they become &>
located frequently.

Fringe oinching. Thb condition may be con-

fused witn locking due to dislocated cartilage.

Operation is indicated in both conditions only if Uie

cartilage is doubtful. The fringe of the ligamentum
alaria should be inspected and removed also if

necessary.

Cartilages vith secondary joint changes. The
patient whose case b dted gave a hbtory of injury

to the knee joint and could bear no weight on the

knee without a caliper splint. Flexion to 15 degrees
was possible without pain; total flexion was y>
degrees. The joint was tender on palpation and
showed abnormal lateral mobility. Large fat pads
and both semilunar cartilages were removed In

some cases a splint is worn to maintain the stability

of the joint. The operation b generally beneficiil.

Villous arthritis. In thb condition there b a

general thickening of the postpatellar pads with
overgrowth of the subsynovial fat tissues. The
condition may be due to hypertrophic arthritb.

synovial tuberculosb. osteochondritis, or repeated
trauma. Loose cartilages are removed together
with %'illous hypertrophic growths including masses
of the ligamentum alaria. The operation results in

considerable improvement.
Osteochondritis dissecans. Thb condition b usu

ally the result of a dissecting process in the car-

tilage of the femoral notch which gives rise to free

bodies in the knee joint causing arthritic changes.
Operative removal gives good results.

Free bodies or joint mice. The author ascribes

joint mice to the loosening and growth of fragments
of chipped bone within the joint due to broken
osteophytes or osteochondritU. There is a hbtory of

locking and synovitb. Operative removal usually

results in cure.

Contractures. Joint contractures are usually due
to contracture of muscle or scar tissue outside the

joint, the result of fracture or trauma near the

joint, arthritb, etc. In some cases the treatment
consists in tenotomy of the involved tendons, cor-

rection by means of gradual extension with a Thomas
splint, physiotherapy, etc.

Ruptured iigameitts with and without disloca-

tion. If luxation b present it b easily reduced if

no arteries are torn. Rarely, all the ligaments are

ripped loose. The most important structures are

the posterior crucial ligament and the internal

lateral ligament. If thm b greater in\'olvement.

operation b indicated, althou^ most of the methods
give only fair results. The author's best results

were obtained by reconstructing the Uteral liga-

ments from fascia lata at such a slant as to limit the

luxation without interfering with normal motion.

Chronic patellar luxation. The patelb b luxated

outward by flexion either permanently or recurrently.

The condition b said to be due to malformation of
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or to koock'katt. lo the

MUwr* cfMnlioa ft kmg btcral IbcWob b madt la

aad oalmi of Um p>t«lh^ «ad tnothor In the Ufft*

mmtam apMla of Ikt ovior lidi of the potelU. ApfttelU.

rimOar bot'iborttr iacUoa b nuub on the Intkb.

TIn iMtdbr icadoo b apUt to haJf ftod the dbul
cod tcfwratcd and pancn under tbe Intnct half and
•otorrd into the bwer end of the inner cut o( the

capeub. The real of thb cut b overUp|x><l 14 in.

and antved. Good raadta were obtained in the

dttd.
fnHmt. Fracture of the 'patdb is

canaad by direct violence. The treatment

hi open operation, suturing through the

aoHd tendon at the dde of the patella and thelateral

toaia and torn tiawiet in front. Two tuturea are

pboad in front of the torn buna to avoid skin

adhaabna. Motion is begun after immobiliiation

bgr atnpping for three weeks. The results are

•atJafactory.

RmMmrtd pudrkeps Irmdon. This is more com-
HMM in older perMHU and in males. It is mechani-
cally cquivabnt to fracture of the patelU. Operation
ooBaiiti of suturing the tendon with kangaroo ten-

doB after freshening the surfaces. Mobilization for

three weeks shoula be followed by massage and
active motion. After six weeks the patient can
get up.

Rmptmrt of Ikt paUU4ir ligMttnt. Thb b a very
rare cooditton which b equivalent to fracture of the

patelh. Suturing b indicated. Convalescence is

aooKwhat bnger than in case* of fracture but the

aaow foncriooal results are obtained.

^aalrbn tf Urn HkM ImbtnU. Usoally the tip

of the long cpUiyieal tongue which runs down the
patellar tubercle b torn away. The condition occurs
usually in boys between 10 and 18 yean of age.

It b conaidered similar to Onood-Schbtter dbeaae.
Smhtakmad^tu arthritis: dtslnuiht tuUi^ns.

There b uaually roughening of the cartilage with the

of qrnovial viUi. Plastic excision resulting

arthritis: txeisttm. Radical faicbion

for thb condition usually results in ankyloab of the
allectcd jofait and beaUng of the prooea*.

J0imt aneaaia and d^tnmity: ndtion. Exdsion
b advbed for caaca of old fractures in which con-
aenrative treatment has been of no avail. A good
functional resoh b obtained after ankyloab

In certain new aevere ooodjriar fracturea the
author haa obtained food function by remodeling
the coodjrfca to a smooth aurfaca and removing
spofv
Old imJmrUt: plasii< reaiidilfaf. Two caaes are

dted in whkh malunion of the condyles of the
fanrar rmultad b limitation of extenaion of the leg.

The pwjauing portion of the femur waa renwfad
and the curve of the joint aufnoa raoonatructod
suflKicntly to permit complcta catanaion.

Artkt0pU$ty. The resulu of arthropbaty on the
knee thus far have been poor. Tbe reaolta of
Putti's operation have been aaore aatbCactory.

OtiHtmmy /er i^mwtUy. Deformity of the knee
Joint auch aa Knock-knaa la due to irreguUr eplphy*
aaal growth following Infactioo. fracture, etc. Sub*
cutanaoua oataotomy b parfonnad at the pobl of
maaimum dafonnity, immadbtaly above the femoral
condylea or betow the tubaroahba of tha tibia. The
deformity b corrected and tha Umb Immobilbed In

a cast for six or seven waaki.
St^i< bmnm. Thb condition b due to bfection

folbwing trauma. Operation consists of free aicbioo
and drainage.

Sepi%< joints. The treatment consists in opening
the joint and irrigating with corrosive salt sohitloo

1:15,000 for fifteen minutes, the joint then being
dosed. ThU b usually sufficient unless there b
involvement of the adjacent structures.

Ckarcei joints. Thb condition usually occun
very early in locomotor ataxu. The author haa
seen improvement following intensive anti^phOb
treatment. The knee joint should be supported fay

a caliper splint. RoDOum S. Raaoi. M.D

Cook, A. G.. Stem. W. C. and Ryanoo, B. W.:
Report of the Cotnmisalon Appolatad bf tba
American Orthopedic AaaodatHMB for tha StiMfar

of Stabilizing Operations on the Foot. J.B^ntir
Joint .Sure , ly^.j, xxi. i.JS

The Commission found that a foot ankylosed in

moderate calcaneus results in heel walking with a
slight limp and gives a fairly aerviceabb foot. A
moderate equinus b much better as with thb condi-

tion the patient walks on both the heel and the sole,

limping is absent or slight, and the raising of tbe

hrri Irngthens a ahortened leg.

The transverse horlaontal section of Davb, the

open arthrodesb of Hibba and others, and the Whit-
man astragalectomy rcault in a new and simplified

ankb ioint. the nMmona of wUdi are controlled by
bone balance independent of mtade action. The
fint two operationa cause ankyloab of the tarsal

bone and obplacement of the foot backward on
what b left of the astragalus, the foot belna placed

In moderate equinus. Tnc Commission prnien: (1)

the astranalectomy of Whitman. {2) the open opera-

tion of Hu>ba, and (j) the transverse horlaontal sec-

tion of Davb.
Peraona with paralytic talipea calcaneus, talipes

cakaneocavus. and flail or dande foot, with or with-

out varus or valgua, are auitabie subjects for astraf•

alectomy and transverM horlaontal section. Theae
operaUooa are not indicated when tbe calf muadea
are active.

In caaaa in which there b a rigid bed cord, the

astra^slus and oa calds are in a comparatlvdy nor-

mal position, and the entire drop b confinrd to the

anterior poaltbn of the foot, a brge wedge of bona
b removed from the head of the astraaalua and the

poaterior articulating surface of the scaphoid.

Ankyloab resulu in a AUbfe foot which b a Uttb
ihortened but haa good bteral and ankb motion.

The deformitba commonly found in varus or val-

gua may be corrected by removing the auperfluoua
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portioot ol booe when uthrodMk b effected in the

varioot joints ot the tanui icpnntdy. In order to

maintain muscle balance the neoenary tcnotomie*

and tendon transplantations can be done at the time
the bone balance b corrected. Of the 250 feet ex-

anincd by the Commisaioo last year, a great major-
ity had been subiectcd to tenotomies and tendon
transplantations, but all had a stabilijdng operatbn
ttlttnatdy. This finding might suggest that a stabil

iiinf operation should be done in the first place, but
it must be borne in mind that only cases in which
tendon transplantation failed were examined.
The Coramisrion considered also the various

methods of trcatiag partial and total paralysis of the

dorsaflexors of the toot.

I. Arthrodesis of the ankle joint by excision or by
graft This procedure usually fails to cause anky-
KMtt if it b performed before the age of 14 years.

The external malleolus should be fractured and dis-

placed inward to bring the three bones into close

approximation. Most patients were dissatisfied

with the result, chiefly because of the increased

strain thrown upon the mcdiotarsal joint and be-

cause they experienced difficulty in walking up and
down hill and putting on and removing their shoes.

The latter difficulty was easily remedied by the

wearins of shoes laced down to the toes. Lexer's

method of driving an autogenous or heterogeneous
peg up throu^ the os calcb and astragalus into the

tiua fails because the intra-articular portion of the

peg usually becomes absorbed within a year.

}. Silk li^ment smpenaioo from the tarsus to the

tibia. Thb method b not recommended for young
children as the silk may cut through the bones of the

tarsus and the unyielding cords cause severe dis-

tortion and disability with the growth of the foot and
leg. Good results were obtained in some cases oper-

ated upon in early adult life, but in others either

varus or valgus occurred. In a few cases the silk

caused suppuration for a long time after the opera-

tion. Therefore the use of silk ligament should be
restricted to carefully selected cases of patients over

IS years of age.

3. TenodeA by the method of Putti, Gallic, or

CodivilU. Thb procedure may be used on children

under 1 5 years of age. In some cases good results

have been obtained, but there b considtfable doubt
as lo whether the weak, luralyzed tendons can hold

up a drop-foot throughout life. The Commission
reserves its deci&ion regarding the method until a
greater number of late results have been studied.

4. Suspension of the foot by strips of fascU lata

or the fasda of the leg. In the few cases studied by
the Commission the results have not been sufficient-

ly convincing to warrant recommendation of thb
procedure.

5. Excision of diamond shaped pieces of skin or a
skin-bone flap in the dorsum of the ankle joint. Only
temporary benefit results.

6. .\stragalectomy. This operation has a dis-

tinctly beneficial effect in drop-foot and eq)ecially in

flail-foot, the results being sufficiently good to war-

rant its use in selected cases. None of the opera,

tive methods considered can be confidently recom
mended as a standard procedure. Lateral deform
ities of paralytic feet are far more disabling and
more frequently require correction than simple drop-

foot.

7. The use of drop-foot braces, such as elastic

straps fastened to the shoe, qxing-wire supports
with a coil at the sides of the heel, and the flat spring

extending along the sole and up the back of the leg.

These are all useful and comfortable.

The Commission urges that tendon transplanta-

tion be almost always supplemented by stabilization

of a sufficient number of the smaller joints of the foot

to prevent or correct all tendency to varus or valgus

deformity, such deformities being of much greater

importance than drop-foot.

RuDOLM S. Reicx, M.D.

SURGERY OF THE SPINAL COLUMN AND CORD
Gruftet: Lntaral Subluxation of theThird Canrlcal

Vertabrn on the Fourth ( Subluxation Ut^rale de
la trofasinie vertibrc cetvicmie sur la quatriime).
Artk. fr»me0-Mies it ehir., 19a >, zxv, 039.

It b believed by many that incomplete luxation

of the cervical vertebne b an anatomical impossi-

bility. Gruget. however, has treated such a con-

dition in a man m years of age. the result of a fall.

The Mgns observed about a week later were: (1)

inclination of the bead to the left and slight right

rotation resembling torticollb; (2) elevation of

the left and depression of the ri^t shoulder; (3)

marked curvature of the spinal column, the con-

vexity beina on the left side in the regbn of the

lower dorsal vertdbrc.

Lateral di^thcenient of the third vertebra on the

fourth cervical was cleariy indicated in an antero-

posterior roentgenofram, the interarticular line

appearing oblique from above downward and from
right to left. Thb was a case of the "incomplete

luxation" described by Cyriax, and the "minor
dispUcement" described by English writers.

Continuous extension for several days was followed

by cervical extension and traction with the head
of the bed raised. After the fourth day the patient

was laid flat in bed and manual reduction was
attempted. Thb was sucoenfuL The patient was
then kept in extension for forty-eight hours. When
he was examined three months later hb condition

was normal. W. A. huvtrtAS.

Langncckar. H. L.: The Trsatmcnt of Painful
AUcctiooa Invotving the Carvical Vcrtabna.
CaJifornia Sutr J. XI .. 19JJ. xxi. 31.

The author claisifies cases of painful affections

involving the cervical vertebcK into three groupa.
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The (imi groop lodadr* the mott ^e^""* ^"iurlcs

and iniUmmatioM, toch a» fracturr^ ioM,
boM tubcftculodi. and typhiU*. InimwU..M;Min b
the iretlnoit indicated.

Gioup t ladodei tbe caaet of arthritb. In these,

a March for lora) infrctiont should be made.
Group J Inclttdca the obacure caaet, in which the

cause b unknown.
After the diaicnoib hat been made, adequate

irratmrnt »houkl be ftivcn to rettorc maximum func-

tion. Rest b eaaential. I"** -mcnt of the tone of

nuacnlar and UfaaMni ic is hastened by
kxal hypenrmb. Movcin^.a -iiuuld be attempted
early. The treatment should be completed by
training in carefully selected active exercises. Too
oflenfLnAioo alone bcarried out. and no attempt at

restoration of function b pbnned.
JouN MmaBLL, M.D.

Vanderpat, B.t A Caaa of Luantloa^Prscturc of the
Carrlcnl Splao (A peopos d'ao cas de luiation-

fracturr du rachb cervical). Aftk. frmmcm-Mits it
tkir., I9ii, xxv, Q4>.

The author reports the case of a man who sus-

tained a cervical luxation-fracture in a diving ac-

cident and died four days Uter. The accident was
followed by immediate quadriplegia. The paralysb
of the arms was of the radicular type. Sensation

remained nomud in the head and in the first four

segments of the cord but was decreased in the fifth

segment and lost below the sixth. Other sequelje

of the injury were total abolition of the tendon,

ossooui. and cutaneous reflexes, retention of urine

and feces, and pria|rfsm. Meningeal puncture
shoved bloody fluid. The clinical picture was that

of a ouadriplcgu due to an indirect injury to the

cord uivol>dng especially the sixth segment. The
X-ray showed a fracture of the fifth cervical ver-

tebra. The rapid evolution of the clinical phenomena
indicated that operation would be useless. At autop-

sy the fifth vertebral body was found detached in

front and luxated backward.
In cases of injury of the cervical cord such as

this the probability that the patient wilt survive b
ao slight timt surgerv b not justified. In injuries of

the dorsal and lumbar spine, early operation may
be advisable as there b some chance of obtaining

a condition of mrdullar>- aufomaHsm. Whatever
the site of the injury, a simple decompression may
be done if the general condition permits it and in-

fection can be prevented. W. A. BaaxKAX.

G. R.: Tbe Placa of OperackNM for

Ftamdoo In the Treatment of Pott's
Brit. J. Smrg., igij, i, J7J.

Girdlcstooe reports fifty cases of operative spinal

fixation b Pott's dbeaae which, combined with the

fifty cases he had previously reported,givcsauthority

to Us condosions. He emphasites the (met that the

operative fixation of the vine b only part of the

conservative treatment of Pott's disease, and sug-

feals that many of the critidHM bfoagkt afainst

operative fbtatioo are due to the fact that

have been treated by operation without proper
splintage, without open-air methods, and without
adeqtute rest or sufficient time.

He divides the angular kyphoses into two ele-

ments: (i) the tfbaroping and crowding together
of the dorsal process, convsponding to the amount
of dcittrurtioo of the bodies, and (2) the inflection

or falling forward of the segment above until it

regains support from the solid vertebrc below.
He points out that spinal fixation b always posterior

and does not replace the bodies of the vertebne
which have been lost from the effects of the disease.

The only function of internal fixation b that of

splinting the diseaiied area until rest and time can
heal the discsM* in the bodies b^* cicatrixation.

(iirdlcstonc discusses the diflfcrr- •^"Kis de-

scribed and advocated by Calot. li '(ee. De
Quervain. Ombredanne. ToblaM. . w....tc and
Robertson. He^-Grovcs. Hoessly and Calv^. men-
tioning in particular the fact that Dc Quervain and
Hoessly found that after healing hid occurred, grafts

placed in the spines of a dog's vertebrs from which
one of the bodies had been excised supported a
weight of 40 kgm. applied to the centrum above
the defect.

In ninety-five of one hundred cases Girdlestone

used .Mbec's method of applying a graft from the

tibb to the split spines or to the bared laminc. He
prefers the former. In five cases he employed
osteoplastic methods. He used a mechanical or

motor saw to cut the bones. Two patients died
within a week. Six died Uter, one from continued
caries and five from general tuberculosb or some
other condition.

.Ninety-four of the cases were clean cases but
six of them presented discharging sinuses. Girdle-

stone Uys great stress upon the fact that internal

fixation must not hr »--^— «r- «
•— for fixation

until at least three. .1 nonths after

the operation. He (.u-mis ill^ K>->i>>.>ittg results to

the use of what he calb a " turning case," a molded
plaster cast of the anterior half of the body made
for the particuUr patient before operation and
applied whenever the patient b turned from hb
back. The operation b done with the patient Ijring

prone in thb turning case so that no stress b placed

upon the graft until it has healed completely.

The author concludes that operations for spinal

fixation are in no sense radical. " External ylintaar
of the spine must be maintained conttnuousqr
before operation, during the operation, and after-

ward until firm stability of the affected section b
assured by the restoration to stability of the boocs
and Ununeou of the part, coupled with the strong-

hold of the graft or osteoplastic union." In Girdle-

stone's hamb the operation has been free from dan-
ger in the cases of adults and has given good struc-

tural stability, but in some of the cases of children

the graft has been abaorbed and in certain others

death has occurred. Therefore he concludes that in

adulu posterior spinal fixatioo b reliable and has
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grrat value, but in children it is le«» reliable and at

the fkame time lev needed and therefore seldom, if

ever, indicated. I>cnm> W. Caar, M.I)

Calv*. J., and Galland. M.: OateoayntlMaia In
Pocc'a Olaaaaa ^Quclques comidAratioM >ur I'aitco-

•ynthiw dan* k mal de Pott). 3. i* (Mir., igjj. xx,

56s

The authore discuss the indications and contra-

indications for the treatment of Pott's disease by
the tnc of bone transplants

Opeffati\'e interference is never hidicated in tuber-

culoMS disease of the spine in children because the

cbaaical treatment gives excellent anatomical and
orthopedic results. Further, the operative treat-

ment does not permit the patient to he up and about
and the bone graft opposes a solid anatomical union
of U>ne and the establishment of therapeutic cor-

rti.tivc lordosb.

In adults, operation should be restricted to those

cases in which the tuberculous process has been
arrested. In short, for patients not of the laboring

claaa the classical methods of treatment are best.

For those of the poorer classes bone transplants

may be used in order that the patient may more
safely carry on his occupation without recurrence.

Loyal E. Da\is, M.D.

Wbaalar. W. I. C: Operation as Part of the Con-
acrvatlve Treatment of Pott's Carica. /Vodi-
tiomer, ig?}. cix. 341.

From an operative experience of twenty-four cases

the author concludes that the bone-graft operation
to cause ankylosis in a tuberculous spine is a valuable
aid in the cases of adults but unnecessary, if not con-
tra-indicated, in children. In the cases of adults early

oficration is advisable unless the patient can give
two years to absolute rest and can obtain the best

orthopedic care and nursing.

The kyphosb cannot be materially reduced by
operation but an acute angle may be rounded by
cutting off some of the prominent spinous processes.

Correction by pressure may be tried but the use of

much force b dangerous.
AbsccM is not a contra-indication. In fact, one

of the nKMt surprising and gratifying features in

the treatment of spinal caries is the rapid disappear-
ance of abscesses after fixation of the diseased seg-

ment by a bone graft. Paralysis also rapidly dlaap-

pean in nuny cases after the operation, and is

regarded as a strong indication for surgical treat-

ment unless there b early respcmse to conservative
treatment.

Experience has shown that sepab b not much to

be feared. When it docs occur, the graft seems to
live through it and ankyloab occurs just the same.

Bone grafting in the spine shows a higher percent-
age of sttcceaaful results than similar operations on
the long bonet. Thb is probably because the site of

the graft in the 4Nne b well removed from the
dbeased nortion. It b thought that the grafts are

not absorbed and repUced. They become wta dense

for a while, but roentgenograms made about nz
months Uter show them to be more dense than
before.

In the cases reviewed the Hibbs operation was
(tone only once. In the others a modified Albee
technique was use<l. Rib grafts were employed in

two cases and tibial grafts in the others. Instead of

splitting the spinous processes to make the bed for

the graft, the sides of the proMsscs were denuded of

periosteum and the bone surface gouged with a
file. The graft was then laid against this raw sur-

face and the soft tissues were sutured over it.

The after-treatment consisted in support on a
frame in bed for three months, then limited freedom
with a spinal brace, and gradually increased activity.

Most of the patients were able to go back to work
at the end of a year. William .V Clask, M.D.

Wallace. J. O.: Crush Fractures of the Spine. J.

BoHc It Joint Surt., 1923, xxi, 28.

This article is a detailed statistical study of eighty-

two cases of crush fracture of the spine.

Fractures in which hyperflexion or hyperextension
of the spine was the causative factor, as in a fall from
a height, diving accidents, or the falling of a weight

on the back, are located in regions where the fixed

portion of the spine meets a movable portion.

Sixty -four per cent of all fractures occur in the first

and second lumbar vertcbrx and 32 per cent in the

other lumbar vertebrae.

The author found that in the absence of an evident

paralysis the diagnosis of fracture was not often

made previous to admission to the hospital. In the

forty-seven cases in which the correct diagnosb was
not made, paralysis was present in only one, while

of the twenty cases in which the diagnosis was cor-

rect 75 per cent showed paralysb.

The complaint of 85 per cent of the patients was
pain at the level of the fracture. Pain on deep pres-

sure over the knuckle in the spine is a fairly constant

sign. Deformity is invariably present at this site

unless the fifth lumbar is the vertebra involved,

when increased lordosis is present. Limitation of

motion is present in every case, and in a vast major-

ity limitation of hyfierextension b by far the most
valuable sign of fracture.

In examining a fractured spine, especially in Ute
cases, a point at which the upper and lower frag-

ments pivot will be found when the patient bends
laterally. This is at the site of the fracture and will

be a point around the knuckle in the spine.

In the treatment the lower fragment, i.e.. the

vertebra below the fractured vertebra, b fixed by
fastening the lower extremities in a spring frame
resting on the side bars of the hospital bed and super-

imposed over its lower two-thirds. When the frame

b adjusted so that it extends to the level of the frac-

tured vertebra, supporting the entire lower frag-

ment, it is raised bv means of a screw and the upper
fragment b allowed to bend posteriorly to the bra.

When correction has been continued on thb bed as

long as necessary a new type of body cast b applied.
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TMi OMl to aiipUrd on a tooruonul ir^mr with • bar

pmiiat forward oa Um dslomiitv proirctrd by •
Ihidi pad ol Mlldkr** fell, whttr Ihr umwr (raKmcnl.

i.r . the doffMl iflter. b hrltl horiituntAi an«l the lower

frAcmrnI b thnmn (urward *» much •» ihc anfle of

thr ilciurmity The wrinht of the patient'* oody
Ihrn tend* to throw the lower frafmcot backward

into an u)>loni( window wbidi to cut on the dorMim of
the ca»t with it* Upper cdfi at the apts ol the de-
formity.

Thto caat to worn from *ii to twelve monthe. dt>
pending upon the patient'* afe and tbe dnratfan
u( the deformity. Internal bony ftaation to na*
nece«*ary. David R. Tiuom, M.D.

SURGERY OF THK NERVOUS SYSTEM
the Nervaa of the
Armncrven). Ugtsk.

AbraknaHMtt, H.t laJwIaa of
Aff» (UeUr SrhMdigai^ d*r
/ iMpf, I9«i. laodv, tg$.

The author difTerentUte* between primary and
tccondary lc»ion» of the nerve*, thr former due to

fracturca and other injurte* and the Utter to pre*-

•ure (ram callu» formation*. aneuriMn*. etc. Twenty-
ive per cent ct all nerve injurica in the arm are

kriona of tbe radial nerve. The median and ulnar

ncnrea are involved in only 12 and 8 per cent

WMWclivdy. Secondary lesion* are more common in

clriMrwi than in adult*, especially in fractures of

IIm dtophysto and near the elbow. The median
and ulnar nerves are leM exposed to injuries from
fracture. Nerve lerioni occur frequently also in

rttolorstinn of the hnmenis and elbow. Among the

laborinf daaMS the open primary lcsion« due to

puncture injuries are the mo*t common, whereas in

children a crealer number of tubcutaneou* lesions

•leobacrved.
In the author's opinion every incisional wound

should be examined under anesthesia if an injury

of the ner\'e b »u»pected.

Three cases are reported. Smrv (1)-

Larlcba, R. i llie Indlcatioaa for Posterior RndiooC-
omijr Baasd on Tweoty-Plve (Jitcs (l>n indira-

tians de to radiooCoaae poMiricurc, A peopo* dc
viagKfaMi obicfvations). Xjwa cAir., igai. xut. 647.

Seventeen of the twenty-five cases discussed in

thtt article were first reported in IQ14. In these

seventeen ca*e« there were lour deaths. Three of

the deiths Leriche bcUeves could have been pre-

vented by better technique. All of the other patients

operated upon rrcoverrd with only very few aiKi

sueht postoperative complications.

Intradural radicotomy in one stage to not a
haawions or difficult operation, bat takes much
tfane. In Leriche'* twenty-five cases it was per-

formed for the followinx indications: crtoca of tabea,

•even, radtculitb. two. pacbymeningitto, one; pain
due to neoplastic comptession. three; painful stumps,
two; rcbdtoMS aona, one; Parkinson's disease.

thine; sctoreato em pUqme, one; and spasmodic
pnnlyria, five.

Pour of the operations were cervical radfcotomies.

nine were dorssJ. five were lumbar, and seven along
the terminal cooe. Twenty-one of the opcfmtiona
were intradural and four were cxtraduraL

Leriche did not observe the definile dtonppannnce
of ubetk cftoes in any of hto seven caaaa of labaa in

which radicotomy was done. NeUhar did he find

the operation always beneficial in cases of radic-

uUtto. Rebellious aona seems a good indlcatioo for

posterior radicotomy. In cases of painful stump
Leriche ha* had one good remit and one failure.

For thb condition he believes radicotomy shouhl be
the last resort, rhonlutomy being prefofable.

In ca*es of neuralgia due to "tTrHwtlf coaspws
sion radicotomy sometimes gives eipallint wiJts.
and at other times only temporaiv benefit. It to

indicated when the pains are clearly localised; bat
in cases of poorly kicalixed pains it to less efficadoua.

In spasmodic paralyses, and especially in Little's

disease, section of the roots *hould not be done if

there u any cerebral taint or the *pasinodic phenom-
eiu are evidenced particubrly in the upper limba.

In the lesa severe cases great improvement can be
obtained if the operation b performed at the age of

IJ or 14 year*.

The results of the operation are particularly inter-

esting in the spasmodic paralsrsto following certain

types of meningitis.

In conclusion Leriche states that there need be
IK> fear as to the solidity of the laminectomiaed
spiiul column. W. A. BaamuM.

JIanu. J.: ContrllMJtiona to the Surtary of tbe
Sympacbecic Nervoua Syacem (Bcitracge aar
Sympathicutchirurgic) . 5^l«/iJ. igat. sli. jta.

In three cases of dry gangrene of the leg Jianu
resected from ts cm. to so cm. of the plexus peri-

femoraUs, from Hunter'* canal upward to Scarpa's

triangle, ami even the plexus femoralb profundus.
Because of the resultant paralytic vaaodilatation

much more of the Ifg was saved than to osaally

poasible. There waa no recurrence.

In two cases of gastric crises in tabes Jianu extir-

pated the splanchnic nerves and the semilunar
nnglion according to the method worked out by
Gomoin. After laparotomy and division of the

paUohcpalic ligament, the liver (the spigelian

wbale) and the lesser corvaturr were drawn well

upward and doam, to eipose the inferior veiw cava
and, on the left side under the peritoneum, the

peat spbnfhnir nerve. The latter was then fol-

lowed upward to the dtophragm and extirpated

with Lobstein's ganglion 1^ neana of a pincette.

Lateral to it and beUBd the cava to found the leaser

splanchnic ncrw. Thto waa treated in the same
manner. Below, these taro nerves leid to the right

semilunar ganglion, Thto gsnglion wa* extirpated

J
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and the cffrrrnt 6bm o( the •oUr plexu* and
the poeumogastric nerve wcie divided.

In a rase o( gbucoma and triceminal neuralfia

Jianu performrtl a unilateral cervicotboradc svm>
pathcctomy by Jooncaco'a method with CTcriient

icsolts. SrotANOW (I).

ad Sctetica
bdiiaa). KUm.

O.: Sctade
OMxr Pbkbalgia bcUadica
WcMmuJ^., 191 J, i. 17JO.

According to Retnhanlt, sciatic phlebalgia may
be caused by varicn within ur on the surface of the

nerve, and involving its entire course or only a cer-

tain MCtioo.
The diniad symptoms are gradually developing

pain in the foot and calf, fatigue, and cramps, which
diM^ipcAr at night and when the leg is elevated. In

contra»( lo this, the pain of sciatica b severe.

appaan suddenly first in the gluteal regioo, and is

aggimvmted (Laaaigue) rather than decreased when
the leg is elevated; in addition, thcte are neurit ir

ssmipcoms (sensory dbturbances, atrophv. and
pressure pobts). Similar symptoms nuy be pro-

duced by secondary changes in the blood vcaseb
along the sdatic nerve due to thrombosis, phlebitis,

and advancing sclerosis.

The author reports two cases of the latter type.

In one, the sciatic nerve was enclosed in an indurated
sheath penetrated by thrombosed veaseb. whilr

in the other there were varices around the tibial and
peroneal nerves which became inflamed and caused
severe neuritic symptoms in the region of these

ner\'es. Both patients were cured by operation.

Ricss <Z).

MISCELLANEOUS

CUHICAL ENTITIES GENERAL PHYSIO>
LOGICAL CONDITIONS

Kraiaa. W. : A Case of PapUlooMto^ of an Abacaaa
GnvlCy (I'rbcr rinen Fall von Papfllomatosw dner
AbsccMhorhk) Framkfmrt. Ztsekr. f. Path., i9».
xzviii, S9'-

Thb article b a detailed hbtologic description of

a papillary tumor the size of a fist, which developed
during the course of twenty years in an abscess

cavity of the buttock in a 40-year-old woman and
was removed at operation. Especially worthy of

notice was the markedly atypical development of

epithelium upon the papilbe. which was traced by
the author to the ingrowth of the epithelium of the

skin into the abscess cavity. The mo»t important
factor in the development of the papiltz was the

epithelium.

Healing took place by first intention, without re-

curreaoe or the formation of metastases, according
to later reports from the attending ph)r8ician.

McYut (Z).

Wanaaar. E.: Tha Elactlva Plsatloa of Radhim-
Colloidal Sabotancoa on Smbryonic and Neo-
plaotic CaOa and ita Importanco in cba Dlat-
noala and Tkaatmant 01 Cancer (La fixation

flective dss sahstaarrs ladiaaMoOoidaks sur les cd-
lalcsfhryeaaabss ct aionhriiiaas; soa importance
daas k dbgaostlc ct k trntcaMat da cancer). Bmit.

Acmi. 44 wUd.. Par., 1922. buxviii. 146.

Waaamer, the director of the Swiss Radium
Institute at Geneva, reports a new method for the
dbgnoab and treatment of cancer which coasists in

the dective physicochemical fixation of radiunn
coDoidal substances on embryonic oeOa in feneral
and especially neophatk celb.

Experiments carried out for some thne showed
that, when introduced into the drcubtion of pceg-
nant guinea pigs, the atomic corpuscles of nuuum-
coDoidal substiuices become electnrely fixed on the

embryo. The fixation was demonstrated by a
curiegraphic picture of the embr>'o. The author
verified this elective fixation in clinical cases of

primary tumors and metastases by injecting radium-
coUoidal substances both intravenously and directly

into the tumors and then examining the curie-

graphic images of the tumors.
A case reported was that of a woman with an

endothelioma of the left parotid region with meta-
stasb in the preauricular glands. Intravenous in-

jections followed by local injection into the glands
enabled the author to obtain a curiegraphic picture

of the primary tumor and a second picture showing
a metastasb at the base of the brain. Further in

jections were followed by a decrease in the size of

the tumor and total clinical disappearance of the

metastasb.
Wassmer states that the method of injecting

radium-colloidal substances b entirely new. Because
of the affinity of the atomic and colloidal particles

for embryonic and neoplastic celb it makes possible

a further study of the biological chemutry of

young and ne(^>Ustic protoplasm. It b a curie-

graphic method which permits early diagnosb of

deep neoplasms and their metastases. Because of

the physicochemical fixation of the radium-colloidal

particles on neoplasms and their metastases, it

brings the curative agent into the very center of the

neoplastic and embryonic cdb.
For these reasons the author believes the method

opens up a new and very fertile field in the treat-

ment of cancer.

The patient whose case b reported ultimately

died of cerebral luemorriiage. Wassmer wss able

to confirm the complete disappearance of the tumor
in the parotid region and 01 the metastases in the

neck, but he believes it b possible that the treatment
by six intravenous and three bcal injections of

radium- coQoid may have favored the rupture of the

cerebral artery wldch caused death.

W. .\. BacvxAN*.
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F. Om mmI Cuftii, M , R.t ATtaaapteatobto

•idwltot. f.CmKm Bmmrth, 19* a, vtf, ios>

With Um wcipdoB of ctrUin mlstd tumon of

the tc»Uft, ovary, attd kidney, ntioplMiiw cooiAining

•tfifttod BMMde M« vtnr ttncommon in mnn, and
only n km have been found In nninub. The rat

tiunor honb rrported b apparently the fint

rluibdooqroau in a rodent to oe recorded.

The growth was found in a black and white

femab rat between is and 10 months old. one o( a
KToup which hMi been eqwrimenially infetted

with qretkcfcue faeriobrie. When fint obeerved,

the UUBor waa about the eiae of a pea. In the firat

few wedts it showed practically no increase in sixe,

but at the end of two months, when the animal
was mstcd. it was slightly larger. The n\ Uter
gave birth to two sroung, only one of which she
feared. During gestation the tumor icrew rapidly.

One OKNith after gestation a fragment of tumor
was removed sorgiodly and used for the sub-
cutaneous inoculation of ninety three rats. The
rat survived the operation thirty days, during
which period the tumor grew rapidly. Microscopic-
ally the growth showed a rather complex structure

varying tn different parts. It was composed partly

of muscle ceUs and noen and partly of small round
or polj^iedral cdls, "«fgr****»g embrjfonic cartila|e

oella. These two t)rpcs of cells occurred separatdy
in certain parts of the tumor, but in general were
freely intermixed, one or the other prnlominatinc.

Scattered through the tunoor were large and smul
islands of cartilage. The crr"^' '^rts of some of

these islands mnristed of tted cartUage
oeBi, while the ceUs comprL>i.iH ^,i»<i islands were
•oMy embryonic in type. The fartJIaginous islands

showed a marked tendency toward necrosis.

Embedded in the tumor were several small trabec-

ohi d oeteoid tissue. The tumor was rich in blood
largely of dilated capillaries.

Tranaphntation of the tumor was successful and
is now in the eii^tcenth generation. In its initial

diflkolty of propagation this tumor resembled a
caidnoma rather than a sarcoma. Of the grafu
introduced subcutaneouslpr into the ninety-three
rats of the 6r»t generation only three produced
tumors, and only five tumora were obtained from
the forty-eight rats of the second generation. In
the third feneration, however, the inoculatioo was

I 80 per cent of the cases, and in the
It generatkms ibere was a moderate to

hidb MfCSBtage of takes.

UnKka moat other rat sarooouta. thu tumor on
transplantation grew ptogwaritdy in almo»t every
animal fai n^iich a grah bacame establisbed.

la condnsion the author dascifhw the tumor
briefly as a chondro-rhabdo-myo-aarcoma of the
sternum, a transplantable Bsataataalsing tumor In

which ciom striated muscle ^mt have persisted

through iflacn geaeratkna although the cartilag-

inous elements nrly hist their power of differentia-

tion. Gaonon B. Biaav. M.D.

BLOOD

Loehr. W., and Loehr, H. i The
PhyalooclMnucnl Scnsccwo of
llaaoMi wMi Acwliwuafl
the
Irrlinata, Smilenl Opanu
(Uebcr dit VswmdwuBg dsr 1

nunktar dsr BIntinMiUnIt n
Mknag fan oeMgs von Bslitosmsfthsr

apie, ddranbchen Operstiooca and ErkraaxuBgwO-
Ztttkr.f. d. gu. tsftr. Mti., tors. xxlx. 139.

In this study the authore attempted to determine
the physicochemical changes produced in the blood
plasma by injections of protein, infections, surgical

diseases, and aseptic operations. For this purpose
thevdid not use the i^asma flocculation reactions of
Sacns and von Oettingen, but empkryed the vis-

cosity, refraction, and surface tensioo. In all of the
experiments the determinations were made on
plasma entirely free from hjcmoglobin to which
Hirudin or citrate had been added. In the use of the

Ostwald viscosimeter, the influence of temperature
was eliminated by means of a thermostat kept
constantly at 30 degrees C. Hirudin was used only
for the determination of fibrinogen aiul for par-
ticularly important cases. For othiBrdeterminations
a ccm. of a 35 per cent solution of sodium citrate

was added to 40 ccm. of blood.

FoUowing protein injections, sseptic operations,

and diseases an increase in fibrinogen associated

with increased acceleration of sedimentaUon of the

blood cells was first noted. Running paraUd with
the acceleration of sedimentation there was a con-

siderable increase in the relative viscosity of the

plasma. The surface tension in the plasma was
decreased. Bv means of the Naegeli>Rohrer tech-

nique a coosioerable change in the relative propor
tioos of albumin to globulin in favor of the latter

was observed constantly in the presence of accele-

rated sedimentation. These changea warn deoMm-
strable also in the serum, but to a coodderably
less extent.

Of the stimulations mentioned, aseptic operations

proved to be the most elTeclive with regard to the
constancy of their effect and the strei^{th of the

reactkm produced. Sudi regularity was not ahravs
obeerved after single injeoions of protein. The
phydcochamical dungm became mom marked the

mora extensive the surgical interference.

TaaML{jL).

BLOOD AlTD LYMPH VB881L8

Mataa, R.: Arterloveaooa Fistula of the Fsmursl
Vesaeis (Aooartananl Vnrix) on a Loval wltli

the Origin of the Profknda. 5iirf. dim. H. Awt,,

1931. U. 1165.

The author reporU the history of a healed shell

wound in the right thigh over which a thrill was
fdt three months after the injury.

Palpatioa showed a decreaae b the pulse of the

dotsafit patBs and poataciot tibial arteries as com*
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pared with the left side. A ilicht pubatioo which
was visible tH ^ below Poupert s Unment ex-

tended npward esd downward along the femoral
veneb; the superficial veins above and bdow the
scar were decidedly enlarged when the patient stood

up. On palpation, an intense purring thrill was felt.

which extended upward along the iliac vessels and
downward to the internal condyle. Atiscttltation

revealed at the level of the scar a typical loud
systolic murmur which diminished in intensity

upward and downward along the vessels from the
scar. A loud venous roar was loudest over the scar

and disappeared near the umbilicus above and the

femonl condyles below. When the tip of the finger

was pressed over the scar, the pulsations and
bruits ceased, showing that this was the site of the
anastomosis.

With the exception of these local disturbances,
the general physical examination was negative.

When the old scar which had remained over the
site of the arteriovenous fistula was compressed with
sufficient force to stop the thrill an<l the pulsations,

the patient became conscious of hb heart beat and
the femoral pulse above the aneurism became
slower. If the pressure was continued for a long time,

he became faint and the bkwd pressure taken simul-

taneously with the pulse showed an increase. The
instant the compression was discontinued the pulse

rate rose to normal and the blood pressure fell to

the original standard. This sign is designated as

"Branham's bradycardiac phenomenon."
The investigation of the efficiency of the collateral

circulation was carried out first by compressing
the femoral artery immediately above the aneu-
rism, and then b^ compressing both vessels with a
compressor appbed directly over the fistula. If

the limb was completely exsanguinated up to the
level of the fistula by elastic compression with an
Esmarch bandage and the bandage kept in place
for ten minutes while the common femoral vessek
were occluded by compression, it was demonstrated
that the collateral circulation had developed suf-

ficiently to maintain a living circubtion in the toes,

foot, and leg in spite of the complete occlusion of the
"^ '" ^•"^aela. Tnis was demonstrated by watching

onemic wave which followed the removu
-*''- bandage and constrictor applied from

le level of the aneurismal communica-
WW... .... ...aoval of the bandage while the artery

and vein were firmly compreseed at the site of the
anastomosis the hypemnic wave was seen to rush
down the thigh and to the middle of the leg with
characteristic redness, and then with las btensity
over the lower leg and foot, lingering and spreading
over these parts and gradually replacing tne waxy
pallor of the exsanguination.

The operation was performed as follows:

I. An elastic bandage and constrictor was
applied from the toes to the upper third of the thi^.

a. A vertical indsion 6 in. long was made a m.
above Poupart's ligament and down below the apex
of Scarpa's triangw.

J. Poupart's ligament was exposed and the falci-

form process divided.

a. The common femoral artery and vein were
isolated and the main artery and vein dissected to

the level of the anastomoau, which was recognised as

a hard, callous mass or bridge of scar firmly adherent
to the vessels, binding and fusing them together in a
dense, composite mass. The profunda artery was
actively feeding the fistuU: the vein also was sup-
plied by its profunda branch.

5. The profunda was then recognized at its origin

from the common femoral, about f^ in. from the
anastomosis and on the posterior side of the artery.

The vein also accompanied it. It was too deep to

isolate quickly, and in order to control it a flexible

Doyen clamp was applied to compress the profunda
midway between its origin and the fistula, thus
effectively preventing the recurrent stream of the

profunda from reaching the fistuU.

6. The thick, callous margin of the scar tissue

which connected the two vessels was excised. The
adventitia was very weak at this point. A few silk

sutures were passed through the adventitia (not

perforating the artery) to reinforce the weak spot.

When the sutures were tightened the bulge complete-
ly disappeared. The fistulous opening in the vein

was sutured with a fine milliner's needle.

7. The falciform ligament was not sutured, giv-

ing additional cover to the artery and vein. The
hypenemic reaction which had spread rapidly to

the toes after the removal of the constrictor left

behind it a uniform pink, normal, living color. The
pedal pulses were felt just as before the operation.

.\ few minutes after the separation of the vessels

and the restoration of the circulation to its normal
channel the radial pulse rose rapidly from qo to

no, then to lao, and finally reached the maximum
speed of ijo. After ten minutes, it descended until

it reached the level of 118 and later 100.

It is possible that the sudden displacement of a
large volume of blood into the limb on release of

the constrictor may have contributed to the post-

operative tachycardia through a momentary fall

in the blood pressure.

Because of the collateral circulation through the

branches of the internal iliac, it is only by direct

compression of the abdominal aorta above the bi-

furcation or elastic circular compression around the
waist when the subject is thin that a completely
ischemic field can be obtained in the iliofemoral

region.

A few funtlamental guiding principles to be ob-
served are:

1. The suppression of the communicating chan-
nel or fistula without sacrifice of the vessels in-

volved.

2. Prophylactic lucmostatic control.

3. Knowledge of the behavior of the peripheral

circulation on suppression of the circulation in the

main vessels at the site of the fistula whenever this

b accessible to compression.
Moaais U. Kams, .M.U.
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ljffith9, R.: Thm I •chniqiM of l^irl-ArMrtal StbI'
pailMctomjr and 8o«m Hmt Indtentloiw (La
iccluikttM, ct qtttlqttci todk«Uoa» aouvrlk* dc U
<yp>tWlwte p«kit«Mlt). fmtt «M . t*»r .

t^tt. cfl, itos>

A number of invMUgBton wbo have peHbrmed
Mprrtmrntal prri-«r(erul tsrinpathcctony tmoo aiii>

Mb have failed to obwrve the immedUte de>

crtMe in the tiae of the vemi dcacribed by I^riche.

Leriche aaawcn thete critkfama by »tatinK that,

with ooa exception, he too has never obaerved thu
pheaowiepoo in any of the u»ual lalwratory animal*.

One dog upon wliich lie performed the o|)eration

showed immetiiate ihrinluife of the artery hut thi.^

rould never be repeated. Lericlie l>clicvr*. therefore,

that the rc«olt» of peri>arterial sympathntomy can
be studied only in man.
When the operation is performed upon normal

arteries it b without danger. When the vcsseb are

atheromatous, and e^iccially in cases of senile

Cnnrrne. iprat conservatism b necessary. In the

ginninx. L^riche regarded it as necessar>' to per-

form the sympathectomy over 8 to 12 cm. of the

il surface but he now lessens the extent of the

operation.

Particular attention b called to the immediate
lood constriction of the vessel with secondary

peripheral vasodilatation which follows excision of

the sympathetic plexus about the vessel. These two
phenomena dislingubh the peri-arterial sympa
thectomy from simple arterial denudation Follow-

ing tlie operation there i» a (Icl'inite prriphrral

vasodiUtatioo with an increase in the arterial pres-

sure and an elevation of temperature. Intheauthor's

opinion thb operation b applicable to numerous
cocMiitions, dermatology in particular, and diseases

of the glands of internal secretion, especially those

associated with a decrease of secretion.

Loyal E. Davis, M.D.

Mayo. W. J.: The Signllmnra of Lymphatic in-
volvsmenc In lafocciosw. J. Am. M. Att., iqjj,

In the lijcht of varioos experiences in the Clinic

the author studied the relation of the lymphatir« to

the ultimate prognosb in tuberculoaU. »yphilijk. and
cancer, all introduced from without through the

protective mechanism of the body, and two of which,

tnbcrcvloab and syphilb. have identifiable foreign

causative agents, lie states that we must ever

remember Cohnheim's original observation that the

source of a given infection can be detected if the

M^ntinel lymphatic gbnd first showing enlargement

ran be located.

Bcsrcdka has confirmed the experimental work of

Noetxd on anthnx. Noetxel demonstrated that

rabbits and guinea pigs tolerate Urge numbers of

anthrax baciUt injected directly into the blood or

the peritoneal cavity without contaminating the

cutaneous tisraes. amounts whidi would cause a

fatal anthrax infection if injected into the skin

liMOCS which are rich in lymphatics Thb show*

thai there b a definite relation between tbr «nr 01

the infecting organiams and their toxic diect. and
discloses anInviting field for research.

Many of the most able exponents of the treatment

of tttberculosb believe that if It b possible to remove
the prinury tu)>rrrulous foots where the badlU
enter the protective mechanism of the body,
become adapted, and first involve the lymphatic
system, the secondary processes will thereby be
rendered much more amenable to treatment. These
investigators evidently Ix-lieve that, as Rosenow has
found to be the case with many types of bacteria,

ihr itirain of tubercle bacilli becomes more or leas

^IM-rifir In the individual. Surcical experience in

1)1 il of localixed tuberculous deposits gives
>• litv to thb opinion.

1 he tacts in relation to spiroduttal involvement
of the lymphatics are l«w easy to ascertain, but

evidence shiows that in a high percentage of cases

the lymph nodes fail permanently to check the

progress of the disease. There b much evidence

sugfcsting that the |{Und« may art as secondary

foci in the distribution " " ihe

defence reaction develoj" the

lymph nodes b to a con 1 xicnl protective

axainiit the action of renx . ts. We know that

in the spleen, which b a lymphoid organ. q>iro-

chvtes are protected against remedial agents under
certain condition.<i. that an arrest in progmsive
syphilb and remarkable improvement in the coin

cident anrmia follow the removal of the q>leen. and
that in such case« »pirochartes are to be found in the

spleen.

Kosenow's observations and experiments show-

ing the specificity of organbm» in relation to their

secondary effmn .ipply to syphiii.<^ Fifteen varieties

ofspiroch.-t found experimentally*, each

seemingly tl characterbtics which can
be shown in the living animal as well as in the test

tube.

From V (rations nude to determine

the ultim.i lowing operation for carci-

noma, partiiuUrly thuM- of Sistrunk and Bloodgood.

it can be said that the cur.ihilitv nf cancer following

operation for growths wh removed
depends more on the gbr. : than on
any other one factor. It would be conservative to

say that two-thirds of all cases of removable cancers

in' which there b no glandular involvement will

remain cured, and death due to subsequent local

extension or blood transmission will result in only

one-third.

One may even sa her things being equal.

the prospects of a t u ncer depend more upon
the lymphatic richness of the part affected than

upon' any other one factor. In from 80 to 5t^ per

cent of cases of cancer of the body of thr

which b poor in lymphatics, hysterectomy

in a five-year cure, but in cases of cancer of the «.cr-

vix, wUdi has a rich lymphatic suM>ly. it gives a

five-year cure in only )s per cent Bccsuse of the

sparseneas of the lymphatics, a five-year cure follows
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operation in 50 |>rr cent of the cases of cancer of the
larKt- intestine. Incurability of carcinoma of thr
colon i^ 'ten due to secondaries in the liver

caused 1 broken oS from cancer- infected
venous (iiiouiKi (han from carcinoma of the glands.

In carcinoma of the stomach, which has a rich supply
of lymphatics, a cure is obtained by radical opera-
tion in only 2$ per cent of the cases.

•fi,^ I. "phjiiici are a 8)*stem of absorbents.
1 V rs ago Charles H. Mayo emphasized the
ia. i wi.ii liic l>tnphatics reach the height of their

aitivity in adolcscrnce, and like the tonsils, the
spleen, and other lymphoid structures, slowly retro-

BCM. This fact explains the relative curability,

decade by decade, of carcinoma in the aged as con-
trasted with the rapid growth of malignant disease

in the young.
The toxic agents are commonly distributed in

three wa>'s: through the blood, the distribution

being exceedingly rapid; through the lymphatics,
the mstribution being slower; and by local extension
from a pathologic lenon.

The arterial part of the capillary has greater pres-

sure than the tissues, and the tissues have greater

prcjwirc than the venous part. The point should be
emphaciaed that normally the blood capillaries pick
up only molecular substances or extremely fine

sutHlMsions, soluble in water, below the colloid

dimensioos. With the exception of the gastro-

intestinal tract and liver (portal system), the blood
ouiQlarics are not normally per\'ious to colloidal

suiwUnces, but these larger particles are taken up
by the endothelial cells which act as phagocytes
and by amoeboid movements carr>' them into the
lymphatics. Generally it is the function of the
lymphatics as absorbents to pick up material sub-
stances insoluble in water, such as bacteria, pro-

toxoSf and cancer celb, which are too large to enter

the blood capillaries. This absorption is effected

through the agenc>' of phagocytes which reach the
lymphatics by diapedesis. The reactions in the
lymph nodes ref>resent the struggle of the gland to

detoxicate the pathologic agents.

There are no lymphatics in the liver other than
in the portal connective-tissue spaces. The star-

shaped ccUs of Kupffer are endothelial cells with
phagocytic properties lining the blood channels
and sinuses of the liver. There is very little evidence
to show that Kupffcr's cells differ in function from
similar phagoc>'tic endothelial cclU lining the bloo<l

in the spken, lymph nodes, and other or-

Tbe voluntar>' muscles have no lymphatics out-

side the connective-tissue H^ccs of the muscle
sheaths, a fact which accounts for their remarkable
rcsbtance to infection.

Herring and MacN'aughtrn conclude that the lym-
phatics are probably not so numerous as b often
believed, and that the>' are almost always confined
to the true connective tissues. They luve shown
that the lymphatics are concerned with the absorp-
tion of soliib and material which b innhible in

water, while the blood capillarin arc concerned
mainly with the alnorption of material which is

!M>lublr in water.

The influence of secondary septic infection on the
lymphatic manifestations of tuberculosis, syphilis,
and carcinoma can hardly be overestimated. The
tuberculous patient seldom dies from tuberculosis
unless the infectious products are confined, pro-
ducing injurious pressure, as on the brain; death re-

sults rat her from the associated sepsis. When there are
septic complications of tuberculous processes which
are removable, the prospect of cure or imfm>vement
is greatly enhanced. In cases of tuberculosis it is

very important to eradicate all foci of infection in

the tonsils, teeth, etc.

In syphilis the prospect of successful lymphatic
defense is not good, and a greater or small number of
spirochetes escape from the lymphatic glands into
the circulation. Undoubtedly there is more or less

individual immunity to syphilis, but permanent
arrest of the condition depends largely on specific

medication, such as arsphenamin and mercury,
rather than on spontaneously produced immuniza-
tion. The removal of foci of infection and septic
complications of syphilitic infection has been shown
to be of great influence in aiding the arrest of the
disease by appropriate treatment.

In cancer the prospect of successful glandular
defense against the extension of the disease is ex-
ceedingly poor. There is reason to believe that in
individual cases there u a certain immunity to
cancer.

Clinical and pathologic experience teaches that
in a large majority of cases carcinomatous involve-
ment of glands means incurability of the disease.
It is true that glandular defense may be efficient

for a prolonged period, but when the lymphatics are
involved in the cancerous process ultimate cure is

confined to a small group of cases.

Experience has taught us the advisability of re-

moving the primary source of the disease wherever
possible, whether or not all of the involved lymph
nodes can be extirpated, especially if the disease is

situated in a septic region such as the stomach,
intestines, and rectum. A palliative resection, even
if all the enlarged glands cannot be removed, will

often add three years or more of comfortable exist-

ence. The author has had patients for whom
palliative resection of the stomach was jK-rformed
without removal of all the infected glands, who
lived for three or more years in comfort an«l apparent
health. This occurred also in cases in which the liver

contained metastatic carcinomatous ntnlules. Pal-
liative operations which remove the primar>' source
of the disease may permit the body's defense to
exert its full strength on the glandular and other
secondary lesions.

Not all enlarged glands associated with cancer,
especially in septic situations such as the gastro-
intestinal tract, are due to carctnonuL The dands
may enlarge if a benign kduOt such as a chronic
ulcer, precedes the cardnomatoos change. Chronic
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involving lb« glandi b not infrequent; Um
flifMliaMjr btco— to MUwmly bard m to appMr

It. TVi eoadllioa b quit ooattaat ia ctr-

of tht brfi IntMtlnc.

nmoicAL Duowois, pathology.
AND TRnAPioncs

J. W.: TiM Rovww 8ritctl»t Bocto-
rioMatJcActloaofAddfliGtatai. J.Etpw.Utd..
1013. uxvtt. I.

TIm Mbctivo boctaflottAtk ictlvfty of gentiAn

viobi b BOW a wcU-otUblished (act. If bacteria are

wpimil to tlrit dye and pUatcd on plain agar all U»e

more cooudob Gram-poaitive sporo>bearing aerobes

are killed even by rebtivdy abort exposure. WbatU
true of gentian viobt b true also in crcater or leas

dcpee of other basic dsres of the triphenylmethane

The term "reverse sdecti\'c activity" is used in

this article to indicate a bacteriostatic property

vhoae adcctive (eattue b the reverse of that of

fsntlan vIobt.

The author discMMa the activity of acid fuchsin

and allied lulphwiBtffd substances under three head-

inn, via., peaetratioo, chemical affinity, and method
ofloniaatkn.

I. Fcnetiation. The simpbst explanation for the

b^vior of gentian viobt and add fuchsin toward

bactote b that the whob process b simply selective

penetration. Gentian viobt certainly penetrates

Uram-porithre bacteria, which it kilb, more readily

than GraoHMfative bacteria, which it does not kilL

That b to say. it penetrates the living organisms;

tests of its staining power on fixed smears are of no
value in thb connection. The author found that

gentian viobt kilb spores although it penetrates them
UttJe if at all. and by longer exposure mav be nude
to penetrate Gram-negative bacteria which grow
even whtn deeply stained. Whib under ordinary

coDdMona of experiment, gentian violet b non-toxk
for Gram-negative organbms, it mav be made toxic

lor them by sli|^t]y Increaaing the temperature.

Add fncbiin abo penetrates Gram-positive spore-

beanra ahnoat as really as it penetrates those

which are Gram-ncfstlve, but it kUb the Utter and
spares the former.

a. Chemical affinity. That tlie reverse selective

activity of add (ocfadn b in some way connected
with the SOa radical in Its molecub b strongly sag*

fnrtcd hy the resnlta of experiments. The action
* not so much on the presence of the

novp as 00 the method of its bonding,
ahhongh it b ettrihlird hy sabataaom mch as
dumntropk add, in whfch Um SOi poop b innlv
attached, as well as by suhstancea soa as sniphonif

add, hi which the hooding b very weak.

5. loniaation. The method of kmisaUon of the

two groopa of dyes whose acthm has been studied

Bsay aiplain their bduvior. The fact that one group
b bade and the other b add b suggestive. It this

explanation b corrert, Gram-positive spore bearers

and Gram-negatives differ ia their h)rdrofHi<4oa oon*
centration.
The author summariam the results of hb apart-

ments as follows:

I. Acid fuchsin pniscssrs a bactericidal power
which b selective between Gram-negative and Gram-
positive ipora^Marinf aerobic organisms. The se-

lective feature b the reverse 01 that of gentian
viobt.

a. Thb reverse selective activity b possessed abo
by simpler sttlphonated substances and appears to be
dependent in soose way on the preaenca of S0|
radicab.

\. Selective penetration, 11 at all conoamed In the
behavior of gentian viobt and acid fuchsin toward
bacteria, must pUy a very minor r6b.

4. In the case of gentian viobt the power to kill

organisnu and the power to ' their growth
run parallel so far as the s« aure is con-
cerned. In the case of acid lucnsio, tlie bacte-

riostatic and bactericidal selective features do not
run parallel.

5. Badllus p^ocyaoeus. an organism resistant to

gentian viobt. u susceptibb to add fuchsin. This
organbm b the cause of annoying and persbtent
wound infections. The observations 00 the effect

of the suipbonated substances nuy suggmt a method
of controlling these infections.

GaoBoa E. Beusy. M.D.

Banting. P. G.. Campbell. W. R.. and FleCcfaer, A.
A.: Further Clinical F.xpcrieoce with Inswlin
(Pancreatic Eztractn In the Treatnsant of
Diabetes Mdlltus. Bru. M. J.. iQaj. i, 8.

The authors have treated over fifty cases of dia-

betes mcllitus with insulin. The most striking re-

sults were seen in children and young sdults, but sll

of the patients were benefited. It b important to

adjust the dosaae of insulin so that the amovnt b
sufficient to nulufy the postprandial hyperglyaemb
and yet insufficient to cause a dangeroos lowering of

the bkwd sugar.

At the end of the preliminary period of obaerva-

tion on a fixed dbt the amount of urine excreted by
the majority of the patients with severe diabetes was
fairiy constant. Thb determination b OMMt valuabb
as an indicatbn of the amount of insulin to be em-
plo)red. In certain cases, however, thr '

' v rr

tion of sugar varied and it was impos»
mine the proper initial doae of insulin

circumstances it u advisabb to begin n^

ate dose and incrcaae it gradually until lAc dcsue<i

effect b obtained.
After the patients were freed from dvooeuria and

ketosb they were permitted to use an adequate basal

ration. As a rub they then fdt so wdl that they de-

osanded increased food because of a desire to exer-

cise. Other factors which must be dedded are the

patient's most suitabb weicht and condition of nu-

trition and the means whidi ahooki be enmloyed to

attain them; also to what extent work anoold he
allowed. In the cases of stout patienU it seemed nn-

I
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wiw to allow an inocMe in weicht; reduction of the

weight was cCectad by dcdtMing the fat intake. In

the caaca of jmifhlc rt patienta tomo increase in

wd^t was halieved dedrable on aoooont of the

aawdated iraprowment in the leneral condition,

rcabtaace to infection, etc.» even tboo^ an increaaed

amount of innlin was required. The reaulta of the

experimenta are summariaed as follows:

I. Under treatment with insulin in cases not

otherwise amenable to treatment ^lycoauria is abol-

lishcd; ketonea disappear from the urine and the

blood; the blood sucar is markedly reduced and
maintained at normal leveb; the alkali reserve and
alveolar carbon dioxide in cases of addoab and coma
return to normal; the respiratory quotient shows
tvidtnce of increased utilisation of carbohydrates;

and the cardinal symptoms of diabetes mellitus are

relieved, weU-marked clinical improvement being

noted.
3. Insulin b a ^ledfic in the treatment of diabetic

coma.

J. H>'poglyaemic reactions following the ad-

minbtration of insulin are relieved by the adminis-

tration of carbohydrates and by the injection of

cpincphrin. Gsoacx E. BaiLaY, M.D.

Turrell, W. J.: Treatment by Diathermy. Brit.

It. J., iQjj, i, 143.

The first effect of diathermy is an increase in the

temperature of the part treated: the later effects

are rdaaation of the tissues and dilation of the blood

venelB with a consequent increase in the blood

•apply to the part treated. The therapeutic effects

of ^thorny are therefore explained by the lower-

ing of the blood pressure, the relaxation of spasm
with the relief of pain, and the improved nutrition

of parts whose blood suf^y has been deficient.

1 1 b in the relief of 9pum and pressure, and there-

fore of pain, that diathermy finds one of its im-

portant indications in clinical practice. Neuritb,

deep seated pain such as that associated with

dymenorrhaa, the tpmsm of a ureter excited by the

paange of a odculus, the hypertonidty of the lum-
bar muscles in lumbaao, or of the neck muscles in

torticoUb, the muscular rigidity of local tetanus,

the pain of a recently ^yramed ankle, are usually

markedly relieved and often cured by thb treat-

ment. Atnxthic conditions improve very much
because of the nutritional effects of the increased

blood simdy.
In surgical diathermy the heat b concentrated on

one spot, while in the medical applJcatioaa it b dis-

tributed over a large area. Surgical diathermy
differs from the destruction of tissue by heated irons

or the Paqueiin cautery in that, when properly
applied, it effects dcsCTuction by heat coagulation
rather than bv charring or incineration.

Intravesical growtu, hemorrhoids, benign or
malignant tupcradal growths, hipua, moles, en-

larged tonsib, ncvi, etc. are suitable for thb treat-

ment. Diathermy b also a delicate and eflkient

method for depilation. SamncL Kahw. M.D.

nPERIMEIITAL SURGERY AND SURGICAL
ANATOMY

R.: Hoaaophutlc Tranaalnaintioa of Ea-
plnnta from Adult Frog's Skin (IfnmnpliitfarhB
Transplantation von ExpUntaten ans crwadHMacr
Froschhaut). DnttcMt wttd. Wtkmukr., iqjj. xlviii,

ii6j.

7*he author placed frog's skin in the plasma of the

frog, rat, chicken, and guinea pig, and in human
bkwd plasma, and after varying intervab grafted
thb tissue upon the animal in whose serum it was
placed.

The transplantation to the frog was succesa-

ful; the remaining so-called homopUstic transplants,

after three to five days of apparent healing, were
desquamated. The author draws the conclusion,

nevertheless, that the superficial tissue in a hetero-

geneous medium develops heterogeneous charac-

teristics, and considers it well worth while to deter-

mine whether heteroplastic tissue in a homo-
geneous medium will act as homoplastic tissue.

McYxa^.

Torraca, L.: The Accumulation in the Peritoneal
Cavity of Gnaea Injected into the Veins (Soil*

accumolo ndla cavitA peritooeale da gas inietuti

nelk vene). Riforma med., igaa, xxxviii, 1205.

In a previous article the author reported experi-

ments demonstrating that oxygen injected into the
jugular vein may accumulate in the peritoneal

cavity. In thb article he states that the same phen-
omenon occurs when nitrogen and carbon dioxide

are injected. The experiments were made on guinea
pigs. The only important difference observ^ waa
that the animals died much UMre quickly following

the injecting of the two gases than after the injection

of oxygen.
Previous observers believed that the injected

Eis traverses the pulmonary circle, spreads to the
ft heart, and reaches the subperitonnl vascular

territory through the arterial network. Torraca
believes the mechanbm may be different because in

man^ cases a very large quantity of gas is found in

the mferior vena cava and its branches (especially

the renal veins) as compared with that found in the
left heart and the arteries, and because the quantity
of gas which can be made to collect in the peritoneum
by increasing the pressure and duration of the injec-

tion compares well with that contained in the left

heart and the arteries.

The assumption seems pfrmisrihlr that the gas
reachea the right auricle from the superior vena cava
whence it spreads into the underlsring ventricle and
then passes into the inferior vena cava and bv the
retrograde route into the venous system of the lower
part of the body. In thb way it readies the sub-

peritoneal regions directly by the venous system
and enters the peritoneal cavity by pasang through
the venous w^b. Thb view b supported by the
fact that the phenomenon can be produced in the
cadaver. W. A. Bacxiuur.
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Iter. K.t Tilt TipHraphyol th* N«n«a d tli»

BncM^ PtMRM md AablHjr VtMli ai ilMir

totraac* tato tiM tiillBliflHHif tpac* < N<xr

vakMMU uwlNi A Imt mliiw dMW It 1

1

ckvkvliira). ^»»ur «M , Pm . i9tt. di. i

.

Tbe dlvmtttcg ol ODinion rrUi ivr to i\e Anatomi-

cal rrlatioaoC the cord* o( th' ::.«iulothc

aaillary vtwcli led the aut titatr thU

l|lia»lton OfipcMitr thr ftmt nh
bfiluatrtl lateral tu thr \rtn .it

thr Mibclavktilar mu»i1< tru nmc
to the pcctoralb major iH>int it b
wy dUBnilt to liffalr the .irti-ry as it is partblly

ovcrlipprd liv thr vrin mr«luny and b cloady atao-

rbtrd Utrrallv with the mrtliaj and poaterior corda

o( thr brachial plrxus. Hrrr thr conb of the plexua

lir lateral to the artery and are intimately bound

tonrthrr
Dtfttallv thr>- itradually tourvr from without medi-

ally and (rum a Mi|M;r6cial to a dreprr plane. The
btcral ooird b moat tUDerfidal. cloady adherent tu

the ondcr-tttriacc of the subcUvicuUr muscle, and

io the tune plane as the large subcUvicular lym-

phatic glaiid. Lateral to thb cord lies the tubacapu-

far nrr\*r Behind it and in a deeper plane is the

nrr\'e to thr aerratus anterior muscle. Immediately

bckm it and medial to the lateral cord lies the

tn*M««l cord of the plexus. Thb structure b croMed

anlrriorlv by thr nrr\ r to the pectoralb major which

haa divitWd into two branclMS. The posterior cord

Um ^M» a deeper plane and in thr anglr forme<l by

tlw aiBbry artery and the first rib. (iradually it

cooes to lie between the artery and thr upprr surface

of thb rib.

In Ufatiag the artery beneath the cUvicle it is

tbcrdbrt nccwaary to ocvcise great care in sepa-

rating the overlying structures and In paaaang the

ligature to avoid injuring the poaterior cord of the

^oma. Loyal E. Davia, M.D.

W.z AantooycnL Eaparlmmtal. and CUalcnl
" raiBt the Fhranic Narvo

•TStOtapbraiM (Ana.

^ _, to and kHatache UDtcnuch-
nriMT den Phmkus nod ucbcr die Zwenh-

lUoo). DtmUtke Ztukt, f. Ckir . tqn.
rlixi. sSi

In the present research the author has brought

lorwaid the following questions: (i) To what vis-

cera docs the phrenic nerve furnish the sensory

acrvc MPPbr. *M *k** ** *^ nature of thb sensa-

tion? (}) What b the significance of the connection

between thr phrenic and qrmpathetic? (j) How b
the nuKidaturc of the diaphnfm innervated, and

what b the sensory nervg supply of ite seroos oovcr-

iap? (4) Can the typknl section of the phrenic

nerve be so nodifwd tliat it incfarfes the accessory

nerves wMch occvr as fretpMSt variatiotts?

The siisniwlril inveilingtloos undertaken to

answer the qjoeetions conSstod in following thr

coarse and dbtribntkm of the phrenic nerve in a

seriea of human embnros and in attempting to

determine its communications with other nerves

In addiii«>n. the author gives a review from the
!

' < varUtions occurring in the coarse

and of their topography from a

surgical slanil(>uint.

Tne results of the«r investigations are sum-
marijHHl in the folio •••ments:

1. The phrenit m hrs the sensoTV nervc

supply to the (liaphragmaiiL pleura and to tne peri*

luneum covering the diaphragm. It does not give

any branches to the pericardium. The dbphrag-
mntir |i4euni nn<l thr prritonrum covering the

(li tiers from the phrenic

n« t ions, and particularly

in the lumbar {M>riiuiu.

2. In thr neck the phrenic nerve receives one or

more small branrhrs from a plrxus (pleius supra-

pleuralb) which is primarily sympathetic and fan-

glionated and which lic5 upon thrdomeof thepleura.

Since branches frum thr last crrvical and first thora-

cic nrr>'cs take part in thr formation of the supra-

pleural plrxus, thr branchrs of thr plexus which

pasa into the phrenic nerve may contain spinal

fibers in addition to their principal sympatnetic

component.

V In the subprritonral connective tissue of the

diaphragm. particuUrly in thr lumbar area, the

phrenic nerve anastoRMMes with the ssrmDathctic

nerve. At that point thrrr b an essentially sym
pathetic ganglionatrd plrxtu called the "plrxus

phrcnicus." Branchrs of the codiac plextis, the

phrenic ganglion, and numerous sympathetic ganglia

participate in its formation.

4. Since all the brandies of thr phrenic nerve

which have sensory endings in thr serous coverings

of thr diaphragm communicate with the sym-

{Mthctic it U possible that the sensory branches of

the phrenic nerves arc formed of sjrmpathetic fibers.

Since a few of thr motor branches of the phrenic

communicate with the sympathetic, it b possible

that the sympathetic also carries fibers for the mus-

culature of the dUphragm.
5. In its entire courK thr phrrnic nerve contains

non-mcdulUted sympathetic fibers. They Ue united

in bundles in the periphery of iu transverse section

6. The lowest intercostal nerves (eighth to twelfth)

take part in the sensory innervation of both thr

serous coverings of the diaphragm. They inner\«tr

a ribbon-likr st rip upon that portion of the dbphragm
which takes origin from thr riba.

7. The twelfth intercostal nerve supplies motor

fibers to thr wrratioo of the diaphnfm comine

from the t u. Thb may abo be estabHshrd

embryobg. ice the isolated absence of thb

serration in a case of coAgeaital hernia of the

diaphragm poinu to a ^ledal innervation.

The author gives the fbOowing summary of the

varbtions and topography of the phrenic nervc:

Among the variations of the phrenic nerve

there are two of cspedal importance for the surgeoo.

First, certain portions of the phrrnic trunk may
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take an abnormal coune (acccMory phrenic), and
therefore are not divided in wction of the phrenic

ner\-e. Secondly, these accewory nerves may take

the form of a sin^ nerve at the lateral border of

the scalenus anticus. This is a rare variation. A
number of anatomical facts suggest that the oficra-

tive exposure of the phrenic nerve above the omo-
hyoid muade b more practical than that below.

The dinical part of the work attempts to answer
the following questions: (i) What is the basb of

the grnerally accepted conception as to the sensory

function of the phrenic nerve? (2) What is the sig-

nificance of the connection between the sympathetic
and phrrnic nerves? (j) In using local anirsthesia

in intrathoracic operations must the phrrnic ncrs'c

be blocked in order to anxsthctize the parietal

pleura, the pericardium, and the peritoneum cover-

mg the dbphragm? (4) Can section of the phrenic

nerve be so mo<lified that all of its motor fibers as

well as those of the accessor)' phrenic nerves for

the hall of the diaphragm concerned will be divided?

On the basis of his own experimental investiga-

tions with stimulation of the central stump after

section of the phrenic nerve, and from his own clini-

cal observations the author concludes that the

phrenic ner\'c b able to transmit impulses central-

ward, and that this is the explanation of the long-

recog^iizcd shoulder pains in affections involving

the course and distribution of the phrenic nerve.

Pain in the summit of the diaphragm and in the

upper abdomen, on the other hand, is to be ascribed.

not to the phrenic nerve, but to the intercostal

nerves. Moreover, the author comes to the con-

clusion that the sensor>' function of the phrenic

depends upon the sympathetic fibers it contains. A
stimulation of the sympathetic serous endings of

the phrenic nerve in the diaphragm is followed by
the peripheral projection of sensation in the region

of the supraclavicular nerves of the central nervous

system. Upon stimulation of these sympathetic

fibers of the phrenic nerve depend also the fre-

quently occurring abnormal contractions of the dia-

phragm, as, for example, in singultus. The answer
to Question j follows from the results of the ana-

tomical investigations.

Finally, upon the basis of twenty-eight cases-^

among them ten cases with an accessory phrenic

nerve—in which sections of the phrenic with sub-

sequent exairesis (extirpation of the peripheral

stump from the thorax) was carried out, this method
» recommended as the safest to secure paralysis

of half of the diaphragm. Meyks (Z).

ROElfTGElfOLOGY AND RADIUM THERAPY

Schmitz. II.: A Summary of the Datarminatlon of
X-Ray Intcnsltkea. J. Radiol., 1913,1%-, 10

In a previous communication the author report-

ed investigations made by himself with regard

to roentfftn-ray intensities. Thc»e investigations

were earned out to determine a method of treat-

ment for deep cardnomata which would assure the

application of roentgen rays of a sufficient intensity

to cause degeneration or death of the cancer growth.

The constant factors were a maximum kilovultage

of 130, determined with a sphere gap in series with
the tube terminals, a milliam|ierage of 5, and a
broad-focus Coolidgc tube iK cm. in diameter. The
variable factors were the distances from the focus

or target of the tulie to the surface of the skin, the

ports of entry, and the filter. \ summary of the

results obtained is given in tables and the conclu-

sions reached at that time are again presented.

With the collaboration of Bachem. the investiga-

tion.s have been extended to crest kilovoltages of

ISO, 17s, 200, and 320. The results arc shown in a
table. The clinical application of these results and
economic considerations, viz., the saving of the
tubes by the avoidance of large loads, led to the

adoption of the following factors: maximum kilo-

vultage, 200; milliam{)crage, s; focal skin dbtance,

so cm.; field, 20 to 30 cm. square: filter, i mm. cop-
per plus I mm. aluminum. The numl>er of fields is

two, an anterior and a posterior. It is necessary

only to determine the anteroposterior diameter.
The advantages gained by the newer method are:

1. Shortening of the time duration of the appli-

cation of the roentgen rays. If ; ma. are used the

two-field a))pIication consumes from three to four

hours. The method using a maximum kilovoltage

of 130 consumes from twelve to fourteen hours.

2. Radiation sickness is not nearly as severe when
the maximum kilovoltage is 200 as when it is 130.

.Apparently the destruction of the blood corpuscles

and normal tissues is less severe than with the old
method.

3. The tumor is more rapidly resorbed, evidently

because of the greater biological action of the short-

wave roentgen ray. It must bo assumed, though it

cannot yet be proved, that the shorter the wave
length of the radiation the more intense the biologi-

cal action on the tumor cells, llic gamma rays of

radium have the shortest wave length of any radia-

tion known. Gamma rays of radio-active substances

cause a much more rapid regression of cancer tumor
than any roentgen ray produced so far.

4. The same intensities of radiation may be
closely reproduced if the same factors, that is, kilo-

voltage. focus skin-distance, filter, size of field,

and tul)c. are employed. It is adNnsahle. however, to

determine the duration of the application carefully

for each transformer and for each tube.

.\imLra Hasttnc;. .M.I).

GiMaar, O. : Newer Inveatigationa of the Problem of
Roentgen-Ray Doaage. Am. J. Roemtgfmol., 1923.
X. I.

In the investigations reportefi a sharp distinction

was maintained between the problems of alMolute

doaage and those of relative (practical) dosage.

The author states that the solution of the probloa
of absolute or scientific dosage on the basis of

the mechanism of ray effect shcmld lead to the con-

struction of an ideal dose-measuring apparatus.
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MwliM k Mftdt of praviout voik doM along tb«
liao. A doUUod ilw ihnluii of loalMikMi

^UBbcn OMd b the lava^taoat b ghm. The
nmIu are pmentcd bv curvw. IfotI of the rab-

Jict nutter of the artklt b highly technical and
coMiderr«i from the vbwpoint of the phjnicbt
rather than ilui of the phjrndan.

AooLTM lUartmo. M.D.

PMHo, G.: loolsaikNi Miamwita. .!« J

During the last few jrean famiiation measure-
ncata have aisomed oonriderable importance in

nuUatloB therapy. In order that information relat-

ing thereto mav be rcadOy available, the author has
summariaed bnefhr the eaaential facts of such meas-
urements. He defines JonJaation and iooiiation cur-

rents at some length and describes in detail meas-
uring iitttruments used lo determine their amount
aa produced by nuUatioQS from radium and roent-

gen rays.

It b very probable that the biological eflecU of

radbtioo ara doady related to the ionisation pro-

duced in the tissues irradiated. As the ionisation

cannot be measured directly, the attempt b made
to correlate biological effects and ionization in the

ab of an iooiathm duunber.
In coochisioB, the author states that ionization

BMasurements of radution for therapeutic pur-

poses are rdbble provided the quality of the radia-

tioo and the dbtribatioo of the ionization in the
duunber are not very different for the different

Its. The instrument must be properly
and constructed as recards the type of

iooiaition chamber, tntulation. dectrical shielding.

srrrfuiag from extraneous radbtioo, and saturation.

and should be calibrated every day, or oftener ii a
dumge b suspected, by nteans of a radium standard.

Aoouvi Habtvno, M.D.

F.: The Nscssslty for Caudon la the
It of Rlih>Voltais RoaatfSB Raya

idc Agaot Agaiasc MaHgnawt
It Acuta Adraoai Insuflldancy and

Daadi as Saquato. Smg., Cyim. fir Oka., 1923.
BBVi,6l.

Ifeifical literature contains very few, if any,
wandugs against the new high-volta|e roentgen
therapy. Articles are concerned chiefly with the
groas affects of the treatment upon the neoplasm,
ghriag scant attention to patholodc changes in
tissues apart from those in which tumors are
aitualed or to the clinical phenomena observabb
fal r»»f»* hosts.

The case icportcd bjr Sodthles waa that of a
man ^ ytan of age wiw feB on hb back from a

Aa soraness of the back panbtad, roent-

The dbgiwsb was early
Roentgen therapv with a voltage of

siOiOOo was advbed and accepted. Twee
s lastiBf **sevcrsl houn at least '^ were given.

So lar aa could ba aarntafaiad, oua treatment was

given through and through from the back, directly
over the sapBOisdly sarcomatous area, and two
crota-fire treaunanta wera given from the badi at
an angle of about 60 degrees to the spine. The
patient was then sent home.
There wara ao fanmadiata ill effects, but within a

month, symptoms which became pfogrrasjydjr
worw led to a dlagnosb of Addboo's disease. Death
occurred within four months.

In his rri^um^ the author states that InttaBftis of
"acute" or "fulminant" Addison's svndioma an
rare, and that it is most unusual for the «^^1^tf to
develop after the age of 50 or for death to occur
within a year. It appears to Smithies iroprobabb
that in the case reported the patient's fall caused
acute bibteral adrenal injury and failure. The
man was in good health when he sustained what
seemed to be nothing more than brubes of the
taraspinal muscles and he renuuned well, despite

is slight muscular Umencaa, until a few weeks
after the roentgen exposures. Thereafter hb col-

Upae was rapid.

The proximity of the adrenab to the areas treated
by the high-voltage roentgen rays for long time-
intervals strongly suggests that the treatment was
responsible for the acute coUapsc of adrenal ftmc-
tion and doubtless for the destruction of chromaffin
tissue.

Unfortunatdy autopsy was not permitted.
Adolhi Haarom, MJ>.

Gaylord, H. R..aod Staoatfuam, K. W.i

Rays Goooataliig Enetgy Abaorbad at a Dapth.
Am. J. RttmttnMl., 1933, x, 56.

Having at their disposal an adequate amount of

radium, and roentgen-ray apparatus capabb of con-
tinuous operation at 200,000 volts, the authors
attempted to determine the reUtive penetrating
quality of these two agencies by meaaunments at

nmilar dbtanrrs and shnUar dbtributloo. The
measureflsents were made with looiiatioo chamben
built according to the deacriptioo dven bv Fried-

rich. Some of the experiments made are described
in detail and the results Ububted.
The authon ooodude that for external radbtioo

such huge amounts of radium would be required to

compete with ealsting roentaen equipment that the

coat would be prohimtlve. Moreover, the difficulty

of obtaining adequate protection from such larae

amounts would constitute an insurmountabb ob-

stacle.

In some instances moderate amounts of radium
in properiy arranged packs will be found to meet
vpedMX conditions better than the roentgen rays,

twit these cases are few. With the improvements
which may be expected in the near future, the field

of usefulness of the radium pack of moderate size

will be increased. The advaatagea of the roentgen

rays apply only to externd ramatloo. In caaes in

whidi the growth can be readied and radhua or
emanaHoB of radium can be planted Into the
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•Unce of the tumor the roentgen T%yt cannot dis-

place radium, hut they may he usefully combined
with the implantation. .\ooLni HABTt'xc, M.D.

Daland. B. M.: Radium TrMtnient of KclokU.
Smri.Gyntt. CtOhst., 1923, xxxvi. 63.

Many methods of treatment have been tried in

the attempt to find a cure for keloidal growths,
but until the appearance of liRht therapy nooe
was uniformly satisfactory. The Finsen ray proved
fairlv effective, and the roentgen ray more so, but
in the opinion of the author, radium is the best

therapeutic agent thus far discovered.

Fifty-eight cases are discussed in this article.

Forty-eight were treated with radium alone. Many
different methods of treatment were tried to ascer-

tain which would yield the best results. It was
noted that there was a fairly defmite relationship

between the age of a keloid and the amount of radia-

tion Bccewiry to eradicate it. Keloids in children

rapooded niore quickly to treatment than those in

adults. The majority of the adults were treated

with steel-jacketed tubes laid directly on the lesion

or raised on 3 to 5 mm. of gauze. The average dose
per tube was 15 mc.-hrs., and the average number
of treatJDents, six. No two cases required exactly

the same dosage. In some, 10 mc.-hrs. caused very
little reaction, while in others, 30 mc.-hrs. caused
only slii^t redness. Occasionally o . $ mm. of silver

was used when the unfUtered tube caused excessive

reaction.

Ten of the forty-eight cases are still under treat-

ment. In twenty-six of the others the lesion has
been completely destroyed. Three patients ceased
treatment before a sufficient number of applications

had been made. In two cases the results were
unsatisfactory as the keloids, which were of long
duration, were treated with too heavy filtration.

There have been no recurrences, either in the cases

treated by absorption doses or in those treated to

actual destruction of the lesion. In two cases new
kdoids developed near tlM old ones. Every case

tmted was benefited. The first evidence of relief was
the devdopment of a certain degree of angsthetis in

the lesion. Later the itching and pulling sensation
ceased. Finally there was softcnmg of the scar.

In the cases treated with absorption doses there
was less variation from the normal color of the skin.

In a few of the cases treated with ulcerating doses
there was telangiectasis, but this was by no means
always a sequela.

The author draws the following conclusions:

I. It seems probable that every keloid can be
destroyed by radium if a sufficient dose is used.

a. Silver filtration (1 mm.) should be used for

kdoids of recent origin, in the cases of chfldren.

is the cases of pemos with a dark complexioo, and
in exposed areas such as the face. The dosage should
be from 30 to 60 mc.-hra. according to the age of the
patient.

3. On all other keloids practicallv unfiltered tubes
should be used. The dosage should be from is to

30 mc.-hre. per tube. It should be explained to the

patient that ulceration will result from this treat-

ntent.

4. There is no evidence to show that the destruc-

tive doses damage the tissues so that the lesions will

recur. There is no lessening of the tendency of the

individual to develop keloids.

AnoLm HAXTtmo, M.D.

Levin. 1.. and l^cvine. M.: The Action of Burled
Tubes of Radium Emanation on Neoplasias In
Planta. J. Canter Research, H)2J, vii, 163.

Normal tissues used in the experiments consisted

of young and adult roots of the purple-top turnip
and the growing tips of the tobacco plant. The
pathologic material consisted chiefly of club roots

artificially produced on cabbage and kohlrabi, and
crown galls on the geranium. Capillary tubes 3

mm. long and 0.25 mm. in diameter containing
radium emanation were introduced into the plant

through a small opening made by means of a

sterile needle.

The tube of radium emanation was left buried in

the tissue for from one to fifteen days, the plants

being examined carefully during that time at regular

intervals. For controls, empty tubes of the same
size as those containing the emanation were inserted

into identical tissues.

In the normal adult tissue the only perceptible

result from the insertion of a radium emanation
tube was complete destruction of tissue in the im-
mediate vicinity of the tube. In the tissue beyond
this area there was no change corresponding to that

noted in animal tissue. Adult tissue was not affected

by moderate amounts of gamma radiation.

Dav-io R. Bowxjf, M.D.

LEGAL MEDICINB

Ottenl)eni, R. : The Medicolaasl Application of Hu-
man Blood (iroupteg: Sources of Error in

Blood Group Tests and Criteria of Reliahility
in Invsstlgatloaa on Heredity of Blood (iroupit.

J . Am. M. Ais., iQii, \xux, ni',.

The author considers Vincent's open-slide method
the best test for blood compatibility. To one drop
of serum on a slide is added one drop of cell emul-

sion. The slide is tilted and rotated gently every
few minutes to distribute the cells evenly. Agglu-
tination is easily seen with the naked eye in from
one to ten minutes at room temperature. Observa-
tion should not be longer than fifteen minutes. The
microscope should not be used. Genuine agglutina-

tion is always visible to the unaided eye. If the slides

are not moved after the first fifteen minutes, the

film may be dried, painted with a layer of collodion,

and kept for a permanent record.

In the test-tube method too much serum b re-

quired and weak agglutination may be overlooked.

The modified Wright capillary-pipette method calls

for too much glassware and expertness. In the

hanging-drop method with hollow ground slides
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adilinc o( the rvd coipmclw Moartt BM«hr«
aatauMtioo.
SoHC« of error in the test art: deitriorat«l or

wmk wr»: liwolyiJi; JncwbtttoB at 57 dcgiw C;
dijfuifi MituM of tlM crib! Bucfnoopc obscrvBtioo I

doM ocU mtmthn*. umlrvdopod group characicn
fai cUldna; aad ftuu> ajuiutinaUoo.
At pTKattUoBuy ommuiw tht Mrtkor recom-

mcadt dimlkalc tciU witli dWcrwt Mto of test tera

•iMnra to m adhre at the lime of the teats; Int* of

boCk tbe Mnun and the cells whcncvtr there b
doobc ; and eaamfautioQs of the cell emulsion without
the additloo of test lerura.

in fltttdiei of human hrrrtlity thr accidental in-

chnioQ of caaea of illegitimacy can best be avoided
if the OMMhcr of each (uaSfy underrtandt the object

of the aaadaaUona and oooaents to them.
The inetaacca in which it b possible to predict

the wmafaing parent when the children and one
parent are known are shown in the following table.

Children o( (iroup 1 are diare^rded becauae, as
they show oolv recciiive qualities, they can come
(torn any cooibinatioa of parents. The occurrence

of additional chiUren of Groop 1 doea not alter the
prediction aa to the remaining parent.

ranMcnoH or KtiCAtNiNO rAUirr caovr

i«M|4
iaa44
saadf

I. i. uid 4*
>. }. utd*
I. J. aad 4

BHWNMi

• «f <

• •r<

$m.
4

4

tm
4

%m
• «

4

t f. t. sad 4) IMS Ml ysl k«a
I «wt itst ii» iicimci

WALtn C. Boanr, MJ).



GYNECOLOGY
UTERUS

GnMl. H.: TIm Patholo^ of Utcrlm BiMding In IM
AnalyMd Caaas. .4«. J. O^a. (r Gynet., 1013. vi.

i7.

From the study uf thr pathologic findings in 100

cases of uterine blrcilinK here reported it was found
that the cases may be divided into six classes accord-

ing to the causes of the loss of blood from the uterus.

Tbeae causes include pregnanc>'. infection, neo-

plasms of the uterus and ovaries, dispbcements,
ucrrations, congestion, endocrine distress, consti-

tutional causes, and blood dyscrasias.

In 70 per cent of the cases the pathologic changes
in the endometrium played the most important rAlc

in uterine bleeding. In thirty-four cases the chief

cause of the endometrial pathology was infection:

in twenty-five cases, a neoplasm; and in eleven

cases, hyperfunction of the ovaries.

Uterine bleeding is caused also by vascular en-

gorgement of the uterus and adnexa and focal infec-

tion of the generative organs.

Pregnancy, including ectopic gestation, is a ver>'

important etiological factor of uterine bleeding.

It was present in thirteen cases.

Coniititutional causes are of minor importance.
.\ttcr incomplete abortion the endometrium under-

goes the physiologic change incident to menstrua
tion, but the uterine cavity may harbor retained

secundines which cause continued uterine bleeding.

In cases of uterine bleeding with a hi5tor>' of

infection, the bleeding is due to a diseased endo-
metrium, the adnexa remaining perfectly normal.

Curettage of the uterus is a ver>' important pro-

cedure in cases of uterine bleeding, as the bleeding

may depend entirely on the condition of the endo-
metrium even though other pathologic entities may
be present, such as adncxal disease. fibroi<b. etc.

Two or more causes may operate in the same
case at tbe same time.

Adenoma polyposum of tbe endometrium b
itiponiililr for uterine bleeding in a large number
•f casei (at least m per cent) and is a distinct entity.

Uterine i^Unds penetrating the musculature may
also be a cause.

There are a certain number of cases of uterine

bleeding in which the cause is obscure, no pathologic

changes being found to account for the luemorrhage
(elevvn in the series reviewed). These have been
called cases of ovarian h>*periunction.

In a certain number of cases the uterine bleeding

depends on displacements and lacerations causing
vascular engorgement and "focal infection."

Submucous nbroids cause uterine bleeding by
bringing about changes in the endometrium over-
lying the neoplasm.

In a very small number of cases uterine bleeding
may be caused by degeneration of a neoplasm,
the necrosis causing cell destruction and the escape
of blood directly into the uterine cavity.

K L. CoMsttu., M.D.

Norria, C. C. : The Microacopic as (k>mpared with
the Clinical Diagnosis of Malignant Uterine
Neoplasnia. Am. J. Oha. frGynet., 1933. v. t.

Cancer of the cer\'ix c^in generally be diagnoied
correctly by clinical methods. Of a series of 253
cases. 81.4 per cent were diagnosed positively

by the clinician, and 11 .4 per cent were suspected.

In only 3.j per cent was malignancy unsuspected
by the clinicians.

In carcinoma of the cervix the lesion is not only
fairly characteristic clinically, but also easily acces-

sible to inspection and touch, and can be examined
thoroughly during the course of an ordinar>' g>'ne-

cological examination. Furthermore, in doubtful

cases, biopsy is a simple procedure.

Of the 253 cases studied, only 16 per cent were in

the early stages. Carcinoma of the cer\'ix gives a
relatively small proportion of five-year cures, regard-
less of tiie method of treatment. The urgent neces-

sity for early diagnosis is therefore apparent.
In carcinoma of the fundus conditions arc dif-

ferent. The lesion can neither be inspected nor pal-

pated, and for final diagnosis even the experienced
gynecologist is forced to depend more or less upon
microscopic examination.

There are many intra-uterine lesions which may
be confused with carcinoma. One of the most com-
mon is carcinoma combined with myoma. An
analysb of the cases studied shows that at least 75
per cent of the erroneous diagnoses were due to this

condition. Of the loi cases olcardnoma of the fun-

dus no fewer than twenty were diagnosed clinically

as benign, fifty-seven were diagnosed clinically as

positive, and in an additionju twenty-four ma-
lignancy was suspected. This is sufficient evidence
to prove the importance of routine histologic exam-
ination.

Of the entire series of 101 cases of carcinoma of

the fundus, curettings alone were submitted to the
laboratory in fifty-eight cases. The clinical diag-

nosis was positive in twenty-one (36 2 per cent),

the clinical diagnosis was doubtful or malignancy
was suspected in twenty-two cases, and the condi-

tion was refsrded as benign in fifteen (25.8 per
cent).

The frequency of sarconw has been greatly over-

estimated in the past, some pathologhta assertlnf

that to per cent of all myomata possess malignant
characteristics. The author reviews thirty-five

cases of sarcoma. During the same period of time

363
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that tbnc caM» wen tftatod

ol Um ttttm*

t,ai6 fibromyomaU
01 Um thirty-ftvt

PPMfM to bt OMMMffStiOM Of piOVIOUlljr MO^II
MOplMBN. TbtfMOlO b tbb MTIm MfOOOUtOUS

of mjrooutU oocorred In only about
o.i of I ptr ont of Um cum. None of the patient*

wiUi myoma baa had a ncomnoa, but over So
par cast of UMaa with Mrooma are dead.
Cborio^piUMliomata vary markedly as rcgaida

maHmanfy, A iHagnorii from the curettinfi alone

it oflaa impnmiMa The author hat encountered
ooly tb CMaa. Tluoa of thete were manifmtly
alpHOt ami were readily diagnnard from the

onttUnct.
In the entire teriet of 591 caam of malignant

tumort the clinical diagnotit wat poaitive and correct

in tji (60. 3 per cent): the true condition wat sus-

pected in an additional fifty-nine coses (15 percent);

the cliaical ditgnntit wat malignancy but the type
of neoplatm waa not reoognlaed in uteen (j.8 per

cent): and the condition wat renrded clinically as

benign and its true character determined only on
hitlMogic eaamination in forty-five (11 s per cent).

Ib coochMJon the author slates that the labora-

tory tboold have the benefit of clinical evidence in

aO catea, and the fdlow-up of the clinic should serve

aa a check on the laboratory diagnoait,

E. L. Commx, M.D.

tZTSRNAL GBlflTAUA

Oined. P. R.: Posterior Vaalnal Dralnaget with a
n of a Now laatrunMiit U«m1 as afltatilpilun

Vagtaml PaMc Guida. CtiiftmU SiaU J.

t«tj. oi. 9.

The author has devised an instrument which he
bcMeves it new. He describes it at a clamp approxi>
matchr 9$ cm. long with a double curve. When
doaad, Ukt cod forma an oval ball 3.5 col wide
and t.s OB. hl^ The anterior turface of the ball

ia gioovod tfantvciacly. Tne operator feeia tma
giooft thioo^ the ilfrtched tltmaa of Um poatarior'

rands and mfhtt hit Indiioo directly down 00 the
ban of the inttruatent. that avoiding injorv of the
nctoffi. which b held back by the lower half of the
boll while the back of the cervix It pothed forward
by Um npocr half. If a large opening is desired, a
ovdal boriea can be made at will with the ball aa
afulda.
\MMa tkcfc b a poatibility that vaginal drainage

will bo drniiod, the vagina thoukl be deanaed before
the optmUno b begun bv scrubbing it with men
aoap nod water, washing it with a aolnUoa of qraol,

aad pointing with a a per cent solnUoo of lodba.
The tip of the iBttnunent b dipped Into a ttcrile

faibricant or aoap aohiUoo, and maerted betweeo
tba labia lott babw the wetbra. The handle of the

MBt b haid pcD4aakloo and Um faMtrameat
dofVBwaid umI forward 80 that the roondad

tHdaa aloBg the poetttfaff wall of tbt
vagba. 'Aa the loainiuMiil b btrodooed the baa-

diet are dtpittaad until they art oppoaite the

vafbal orifice, when the rounded extrmlty of the
blCfVMBt will be found stretching the poatofior

fornix. The instrument can be inserted by a none,
and there b no poaaibility that it will be inaartad
into the urethra or rectum.

After the operator haa made hb bdalon. the
clamp b opened by the attbtant and drainage
material b placed batwoao the Jawt of the gnlda aM
withdrawn Into the va^na.
The author uses a paraffin gauxc drain which

can he bid b ttript between plain gauxe and the
wound or uted at a casing for a cbarette drab.
Thete dralnt are removed gradually by AMtmttii%m

them an inch or so on the fourth dav, removing mU
on the fifth day, and removing all the remainder by
the sixth or seventh day.

It b sometimes neceasarv to dlUte the opening b
the posterior fornix if it shows a tendency to ooae
up rapidly and dam back the secretions b the
pelvis. Following the removal of the pelvic dralnt,

the sinus should not be irrigated. If the discharge

b abundant, the author advises gentk mopping
out with gauxe. C H. Davb, MJ).

MISCELLANSOUS

Prank, R. T.: The TVearmenc of Cyatocela. Recto-
oele, and Uterine Probpae. Am.J.OhLtrCymte^
loaj. V, 8.

Childbirth causes injuries to the muscular, fascial,

and connective-tisaue structures of the pelvb. The
triangular ligament may be torn, one or both of the

puborectal loops of muscles may be avulscd from the

pubic bones, the genital hutus may be greatly

dilated, or the pubocervical fasda may be tpUt It

b not alwayt poatible to define or recogniae the tit-

tuet most injured. In general, however, three mab
typea of bjury retult and can be reoognlaed and
corrected.

The tignt of these bjurict appear either separate-

^ly or combined b the form of cystocele, rectocde,

and probpae of the uterus.

Not every case of cyttocek and probpae requiret

operative inter\'ention. Many wooten thould be
tided over the period of child-bearing by pallbUve

If the perineum b btact, a cyttocek alooe may be
retained by a Skene or a Gehrung peeaary.

Prolapte of the uterus in a young woman who
deabca to have more children may be kept back with

tifflpb peatariea tucfa aa the taucer pettary of Schata.

the nard robber rbc. and the ^bbe and faag-ahapfd

pettaritt, It b onwbe to operate opoo old debilit-

ated wooMO who are poor operaUve rbka. In mch
caaca abo pettarfat tboold 00 iMad.

If operauoo b to be perforaMd opon a woman who
detiret to have more oiQdreo, Um vaginal tube and
outlet matt not be oadoly narrowed. Care must he
fwrcbed b repairing the cervix. Tra^elorraphy
acoonSag to Kmmet's method b preferable to ampu-
utioo or tracheloplatty (by coring) becaoae awpou-
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tioQ frequently induces sterility or, if prcfnancy
sttpervciic*, causes severe dystocia. U the uterine

body b diq>kccd, either retroflexed or retroposed«

the oorrectiv* operations should aim to shorten the

round ligaments and should not fasten the uterus to

the abdominal wall.

In the caica of women who are to be steriliaed at

operation or who have patted the meaopaute three

methods of operation may be comkjertd:
I. Repair of the anterior and poaterior vaginal

wall and perineum from below, followed by ventro-

fixaticm.

a. Interposition of the uterus between the infe-

rior bladder wall and the vagina, and repair of the

perineum.

J. Vaginal hysterectomy with suture of the lateral

stumps below the bladder followed by perineal repair.

In the cases of very old women and those in which
there has been a severe recurrence of prolapse after

vaginal hjrsterectomy, obliteration of the vagina may
be done.

\\ ith very few exceptions the author found that

the first method, repair of the cystocele and rectocele

from below combined with either the Alexander-
Adams operation or ventrofixation from above, is

apdHcabie to all varieties <^ prolapse.

Occasionslly, in the cases of uort fat women,
when luwrotomy is relatively haaardous and a large

cyttoceie causes the most serious disability, he has
wed the interposition operation.

He has never employed vaginal hysterectomy
with utilization of the broad ligament stumps as de-

scribed by Goffe, and would reserve this procedure
for those rare cases of pndapse in which a va^^inal

hysterectomy is indicated for some other condition

such as corporeal cancer. In a numbor of cases this

technique was followed by huge rccarrenccs of the
cystocele. Such recurrent cystocelcs may prove in-

curable, as the central support of the pelvic connec-
tive tissue from which the supporting fibers radiate,

namely, the supravaginal part of the cervix, has been
removed.
The repair of cvstocele consists in separation of

the descended bladder from the uterine cervix, repair

of the pubocervical fascia in the median line, and
suture of this structure high up to the cervico-uterine

juncture so as to re-establish a tense continuous
bladder shelf.

Repair of high rectocele consists in exposure of the
anterior rectal wall high up, opening of the Douglas
c\il-de-sac. obliteration of this pouch by circular

suture, and repair of the torn rectal fasda. This
repair is usually combined with repair of a low
rectocele and a torn perineal body.
The repair of a low rectocele and a lacerated peri-

neum consists in exposure of the anterior rectal wall

and separation of the levator edges and triangxilar

ligament en masse.

If the anatomy of the pelvic outlet is understood,
if cases are judiciously selected, and if the technique
described is followed, the results are fully as satis-

factory as those obtained by the radical treatment of

inguinal hernia, but a certain number of recurrences

are to be expected, eq>ecially in the cases of patients

with flacdd tissues and general enteroptsis. It

should be emphasized that patients whose com*
plaints and pains did not arise from the minor lacera-

tions of the cervix, the small cystocele, and the

negligible rectocele present will not be benefited by
unnecessary plastic repair. E. L. Coa.vctx, M.D.
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PRIORAIICY AJfD ITS COMPLICATIOIfS

lUfwIigr* W. N.t 0>lWtillQ«i on tb* Blood SuMr

J.O^ trCy90*.. i«aj. v, <j-

Drtrrmiiutiom werr —'- nf the mik.u .i.iiinii

of thr mAtrrnal blood > rr trrm. and on the

Mcood morniag after uriiv(i> The suxmr values

of the cord blood were tbo »tu<lie<l In the «crie»

reported none of the peticnu had diatictes or

glycoauria. The avcrafe blood sugar of fifty-three

woinen durinn prrfnancy was on mgm. for each

too r cm. The averafe value for the cord blood was
o.OQ mgm. for each too com. The effect of ancs-

thciii on tlUt value U nrglifoble. From these find-

iafa the author coodudcs that the placental inter-

change of ^ncoie can take place by the proceta of
^flitipAMi from the maternal aide to the fetal aide.

The average poatpartum value of the blood sugar

waa 0.14 mftm. for each 100 c.cm. Hence, the

aogar content of the maternal blood during preg-

naocy b Icaa than that during the puerperium and
greater than that of the cord blood.

Women whoae propiancy waa complicated by

Ktracted nausea and vomitinp showed amounts of

vA sugar which were con»utentlv higher than

those of women who did not have these complica-

tkms. Rowley concludes that muscular work is not

a factor in the production of postpartum hyfter-

elycarmia; that ether anesthesia b a contributing,

but not ncccasarily a determining factor in the

production of a rise in the blood-sugar concentra-

tion of cord blood (in the experiments reported

every effort was made to minimise the effect of

anesthesia) : and that it b impossible to show that

involution of the uterus b a primary factor in pro-

ducing postfurtum hvperglycaemia. In certain

tjrpes of tosjrmia the blood sugtf b increased.

W«la,W.E..aiidVanNaat.A.K.! ThoSn^rTasclii
A m. J. Oksi. frGymtt., 1913. v, jj.

When first seen, the patient b told to come to the

clinic the neat morning without breakfast. She b
then catheteriacd and the urine examined. If the

turine b normal the test b continued, and a specimen

ol blood is taken for chemical examination. When
tUs has been done, the patient b given 150 gm. of

glucose diiaolved in $00 c. cm. of tea and kept in the

pcooe position for forty-five minutes to prevent

VWBltWg
Forty-five minutes, one hour, and one and one-half

boon utcr the in|estioo of the sttgar a cathetcriaed

spedoKn of urine IS again eamioed for sugar. Blood
for a seoood sopr examination b mnaSlkf taken be-

tween the one hour and the one and one hsif hour
perMios.

Blood-sugar determinations are made by the Folin

mrthod. and urine-sugar <letrrmifuitions by means
•if Hrnrdict's and Fehling's Kolutions. The content

'*
< urine is usually between 0.2 and i.s

t of thr positive cases will give a posi-

ii\r iinnc in i<> ' ninutrs. but in some the tcst

w ill nut l>r ix>>: rr an hour or an hour and a
half. Since addiii); \ ni (lamination at the end of one
hour and a half, thr authors have found four cases
which did not give positive reactions until the last

sprcimrn was obtained.

Wriz and Van Nrst believe that a ^lontaneous or
artificially induced rrnal glycosuria with a blood-

sugar content below o.iq per cent in the first twelve

weeks after conception U a valuable aid in the early

diagnosb of pregnancy. The test has proved correct

in more than 95 per cent of their cases.

K I. Coaxux, M.D.

HInton. W. A.: The Waasermann Rancdoa In
Pregnancy. Am. J. SypkUu, 1923. vii, 15s.

Thb b a study of the Waasermann reaction of

the blood of 10.427 pregnant women. The tests

were made during thr period from June. IQ15. to

June, IQIQ, and formed a part of thr routine exam-
ination of these women. The purpose of the article

b to draw attention to the efficiency of cholesterin-

ixed antigens in the Waasermann reaction in preg-

nancy and to give some idea of the prevalence of

s>'philb among women of the dispensary daas.

The results obtained in thb study should be
compared with those which were obtained by the

same technique in a group of j, 701 naval sttidents

and a penal group of 864 women (Table I).

Tboe figures, which are from a highly syphilitic

and an essentially non-syphilitic aggregate, are

given to point out the comparative prevalence of

the disease in weU-defined groups aa shown bv the

Waasermann test performed with the same uniform
technique.

Table 11 gives the figures for the entire group.

The percentages of positive and d< < t<

tions in the first two institutions are •, at

from those in the last two. The rcsulu lor inc .New

Engbnd Hospital can be nrplainrd casDy by the

manner of obtaining the specimens, and agree with

the observation of others that "cord Mood" is

only about one-third aa effective in the detection of

syphilb by the Wassermann test as blood obtained

hy the uraal venous puncture. The table indicates

abo a low bicidcnoe of positive reactions in the cases

of the I>owell Corporation which b accounted for by
the fact that, roughly. 80 per cent of the patienta

are of foreign birth or descent. The figures from
the Florence Crittenton Home are patticuhrly

interesting Inasmudi as only young, tmmarried

J66
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TABLE L—WASSERMANN TESTS OF AVIATION STUDENTS AND REFORMATORY WOMEN
Potittve Doabtfnl

No. Percent Nf». Percent

31 o 56 19

340 40 40 IS

U. S Mvml avwtioa audeat*
iMBBtcs et SbluMckaMltt Rcfonnatory for Women

Total

J70I
86]

o ^1

8

NegAtiw
No. Per cmt
3661

4J8
08 0»
SO 81

TABLE II.—WASSERMANN RESULTS IN 10^27 CASES OF PREUNANCY

BoKlon Lyinic In llmpiiat

Flortnce Crittmion Humr
LowcO Corponuioo HoqiiUkl.

New Ei«l>ad l1iM|iitaL

.

TotiJs

Total

71J1

>64

167a

10437

PoMtive Doubtful
No. Per cent No. Per cent

37*
II

4t

433

S »4

S6
> 43
I 57

4 18

353
16

5
31

4 05
5 07
i 33
1.13

40s 385

Ncnthw
No. PCff.CBSt

6306 So-

7

337 88.6
356 06.1
3600 97.5

0580 91.9

TABLE III.—W.\SSERM.\NN RF-ACTION BY RACE GROUPS

.Vmcricmn

Rmauin

talian

Iruh

Aoftrka.

Ncsro
Greek
Canadian
KnKltth

Fieoch
Portuguew
Gemaa
«« «'

«

Total

1665

1566
561
868
SOI

5*i
»74
191

376

330
«03
113
01
65

54
46
34
«53

7»04

Positive

No. Per cent

107

44
14

33
10

7

9
13

92

3
II

6

t

3
14

643
3.81

40
8

70

»S
38

38

3
01

5 7

5 3

b 16

J 175
8 83
014

Doubtful
No. Per cent

78
56
J7

41
30
10

7
13

7

7

7
3

3
4
a

I

3
8-

468
358
4 71

4 7a

3 00
3 "
» 55
6 38

» 54
3. 13

363
I 77

38
16

7

175
80
23

Negative
No. Per cent

1480
1466

S30
704
463
ao6
358
167

177
310

«7S
105
88

57
5>

44
>0

«3«

•a RvriM ar Nhk J«««.

370 >04

ladhM. Potto ItieuH. StwtcmmOamitn. Dutdk,

88

03
0»
01

oa
OS
04
87
64
96 8

00 7

03
06
87
06
OS
85
85

, Pitan C4«m4 bluMlm. Wmi lihadcwTACwSw. CMtiM«. Ciliihii. PiiAw,

6631

Af»
Yous
11-17
17-M
3»-37
»7^3i
3«-37

S7-4*
Over 41

TABLE 1V.-W.\SSERMANN RESULTS CL.\SSinED .ACCORDING TO AGE GROUPS

Toul
Pasiti\-e

No. Per cent
Doobtful

No. Per cent

no
1363

3889
I SOS
081
483
163

I

7J

«30
t>S

46
10

i

o 91

S »«

4 50
4 34
4 65
s 04

5

71

78
71

St

4 54

5 13
a 70

4 73
3 17
; 38

Nentiw
No. Per cent

104
1119
3681

1369
004
45 >

160

04
88

03
00
0>
04
07

730> 336 >67 6780

women without nridence ot gooorrbcn or syphilis

are admitted for confinement. These, therefore,

represent unsiupcctcd cases of ^'philis.

Infonnation of the greatest value was obtained
bv dividing the patients into racial ^mtips. The
cuscafication used was based on t^ ity of

parents except as regards radal dbtu iniver-

sally reoogniied. as illustrated by the lews .Chinese.

Japanese, and Negroes. This clasaification is em-
ployed by the U. S. Bureau of Statistics in claa-

sifyinfc immigrants.
.Although the number of cases in some of the

riups b relatively small, it is evident that there

a lower rate of positive reactions among the
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fortigB pODuktioo. Tbt one •lotpUoa Um witli the
SyrfauM who tbow about the mom ptrcantaft ••
tilt white penoM bom In the United Sutee ukI
Canada.
An analyria by age ffroupe b given in Table I\

The moat inportont (art lo be learned from Un,
table b that coogioital »> phitb mail play a very
•maU part In maternity. I( we amume that the
tingle poaitive caae aoMSg the i lo patients ranging
b a« from i> to 17 yean was a case of congenital
typUttt, the tocideace b leaa than 1 per cent. Thb
b gnally below that of the five groupe over 17
yean of age who ooo*titute the majority.

Sfawe pregnancy b a natural phyaiological func-
tion, few ifany of thcae women eought medical
attention becanae of acute or chronic illncaa. It
waa found that penooa of greater intelligence show
a naiformly bwer incidence of positive tests, while
thooe of knaer mentality show a higher rate. Thb
difference b realiaed on comparing the jjoi naval
aviation atodenta, among whom the positive re-

actiooa equalled only o . $ per cent, with the group of
criminal women who were for the most part feeble-

minded and among whom the incidence of positive
readioaa waa 40.1 per oent.

The rondueiona drawn are as follows:

I. The atatjetica in thb paper should indicate
the prevalence of syphilb among the average women
of MaamdittaetU of the dispensary daas.

*. If we consider a poaitive reaction as diagnoatic
of syphOis. as in 4 . 18 per cent of these cases, and
a dottbtlul reaction as indicative of inadeqtutely
treated syphilis, as in 3.8$ per cent, the total inci-

dence of the diieaae in thb dasa b 8 oj per cent.

y Properly standardiaed diolesterinixcd antigens
have yiekled a negligible number of false positive
reactlona in child-bttring women.

C. H. Davts, M.D.

, A. R. : TiuBoca of Che Braast Ariaini During
innacy and Lnccadon. C^iftruia Siau J . M .,

t9*j. sxi, 15.

Thb article b baaed upon a aeries of 1,500 cases
of breaat lesiona. The material studied waa the
laboratory records of Bloodgood at the lohns Hop-
kins Hoi|tital and a number of reoordi from the
Unhrcrrity of CaHfomia Hospital.

The moat fommon of all broaat tumon appearing
daring pregnancy and lactation aa weU aa at other
llmea b cnaoer. The order of freouency of certain

bcoign coaditiona chaafea materially during activity

of the braaat Neariy 70 per cent of galactocelea,
or milk cyata, arise in connection with breast activ>

ity. In over s< per cent of caaca of breaat tuber-
cvloab the oonditloo develops during pregnancy or
kctation no doubt because of the luthtTng up of
Hnrwjngnlwd fod in the breaat bv the incrcaaed

In order of fre-

dur-

drcalatka faicident to fanctkm.
tpMcy.the
mc preyMBor and bctathm are cancer, _
cde, tnoerauoaia. and adenomata. Theae cowtl-
tute ofver 90 per cent of tumon appearing at theat

Taaui I.—PacBnaoa or Towons Atonm Doumo
PiBQIUMCV Oe f A^»>Tfn,|

« .iiK rr . .....
Cancrr (only patirnu under 47

sxmn)
(MtUctorrlr . .

Tubcrtuloci* .

linn) tpCMOM

>099 49 4 4S

MsosOaaeou*

Totals..

40J
i«

34

74

1511

49 10.

tj 684
9 a6.4

9 ii
6 o.

86
~1

TaatB II.—Expicrco amd AcroAt Imjimmuk or
CANcn m Lactation im vu RaotanATWif Asia

(Ml

if bill
•ctMlirf*-
Mla«ftka

30-34

40-44

4S-49

Tablk III.~ CoKPAanoM or biataAsa wim Aovamc-
iNc Ace or CAMcaa m Lactatiom amd at

Ormaa Tiiixs
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nonnal betattoo does ool render a woman more
ape to develop bmst cancer in later life than the

woman who has never Uctated, but it u not to

clear whacher cancer b more apt to develop during
a year and a half of pregnancy and lactatton than
it it during the tame length of time at the same age
when the breast function b dormant.
Of forty -five patients traced for five ytut or

longer after operation, six (ij per cent) were well

when last heard from. This percentage of five-year

cufca b not as high as the percentage of cures in

unscbctcd cases of breast cancer generally, but
indicates, as cancer statistics go, a far from hopeless

pwgnods for malignant disease arising in connec-

tion with bceait activity. C. H. Davis, M.D.

McNaOajr. P. P.. and Diackmann. W. J. : llvtnor-
flMik Lsaions of tha Plaocnta and Their Rela-
tion to ^liite Infarct Formation. Am. J. Oist.

^Gyntt., igij, v, 55.

In an ezaunination of 320 placentje at or near

full term the authors were struck with the fre<}uency

of hemorrhagic lesions, which were noted in 123

cases (38 per cent).

On the baab of thb study they draw the following

conclusions:

1. .\t least some of the usual white infarcts

resulting from changes in the villi may at first be
red in color, as desoibed by Young. To these, the

term "red infarct" b applicable.

2. The other lesions, to which various terms have
been applied, shook! not be called "red infarcts"

bccanse the^ are not infarcts, being collections of

blood to which the term "hsrmatoma" or "hepatiza-
tion" b applicable, depending on whether they are

circumscribed or diffuse. Tbey have a common
etiology.

3. A* pointed out by Young, the maternal blood
b of primary importance in nourishing the villi.

4. Collections of blood in the placenta may be
tka Iwihining of white infarcts. Thb blood itself

may be dianged into white infarct, which in the

grass docs not differ from any other, or the collec-

tkma may cause infarction of the surrounding villi

hf intetfering with the maternal circulation.

5. There can be white infarct formation without
cndarteritb in the fetal vesseb. Whether thb b
Inie of all infarcts it b impossible to say at the
present time. E. L. Coaioax., M.D.

Cocta, C: The Bdolotjr and Trentnant of Tubal
Pregnancy (S«r l*Molope et le traitaicat des gros-

scsses tubaira). Ly^n chw., 192a, ziz, 665.

The author's patient had a normal pregnancy
when she was 27 3rears old. Three years Uter she
was operated upon for what was thought to be
acute appendicitb but found to be an extra-uterine

pn^ancv. The illness reported in thb article

[•itMtaa a second tubal pregnancy but thb was
nuM ooL A dbgnnsb of salptngitb was made and
vaccine treatment given. Several days -Uter the
patient passed a huge amount of bbck blood by

rectum which undoubtedly was from a luemotocele
opening spontaneously. About six weeks Uter a
ji—TiMto—ipiiiw the sixe of a mandarin orange was
renwrred by operatioiL Recovery followed.

Extra-uterine pregnancy with a hematocele open-
ing spontaneously into the vagina or rectum ts a
rare condition today because operation b usually

performed before thiis stage b reached.

Cotte suggests that as women who have had one
tubal pregnancy are apt to have another, it might
be well to perform a Hysterectomy or remove the

opposite tube at the time of the first ectopic gesta-

tion. If the other tube shows severe inflammation
there b no question as to thb indication, but in one
case in which the remaining tube was apparently
normal Cotte did a salpingostomy.

It has not been proved that the cause of tubal

pregnancy b a congenital malformation.

On the basb of the literature and nineteen cases

of hb own, Cotte believes that in tubal pregnancv
the treatment should be salpingectomy or sal-

pingostomy alone without removal of the ovary,

and that in a certain number of cases the gravid

tube may be saved. If the tubal abortion has been
complete and the pavUlion remains permeable it b
probable that the swollen tube will regain its

normal size and again fulfil its function.

W. \. BKEXNA.N.

Moody. W. B.: Bacteriology of Fatal Systemic
Infections Following Miscarriage or Abortion.
Am. J . Obit. crCviKf ., 1923, V, 78.

In twenty-four of twenty-eight cases studied

some one organbm appeared in several of the fluids;

thus beta streptococci were isoUted from more than

one place in thirteen, pneumococctis, bacillus

coli, and staphylococcus in three each, and bacillus

mucosus and alpha streptococcus in one each.

Cultures were made dunng life from the blood
of five patients. In only one were any organisnia

found; these were beta streptococci. In these cases

there was thrombo-ulcerative endocarditb. The
hemolytic streptococci isolated in all instances

proved to be of the beta type. All fermented Uc-
tose and salicin but not mannite or inulin; efforts

to determine a specific strain by agglutination tests

failed. Agglutination of suspensions of these

strains by scrum from rabbits injected with strains

of hemolytic streptococcus from several sources

such as cases of scarlet fever, erysipdas, infected

tonsils, and sepsb due to abortion, failed to show
sny specific characteristic group.

.\lthough it was noticed at autopsy that as a rule

the alterations consisted of peritonitb ot throm-

bophlebitb varying in location, degree, and se-

quence—abo tliat these two types of alterationa

were rarely coaibinad—no difference in the bac-

teriology cuftespondint to the two types of altera-

tions was definitely cstablisbed.

StatemenU, particuhuijr negative statemenu.
made by women who have had a criminal or sdf-

induced abortion, are entirely unrelbble. Admis-
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UmI pfcgMocy «M ;•

a piqrricka. or %ht patkr
from tUneen patienu. 1i

Ik tlrrpiococd %»crc fu;.

locoed or bocOlttt coU; in one. thr (uii

and la oat. tlw wroicttt badllu*. In <>

four caaca in which beta •trrptoci*- umnU
It waa ttatcd that a |>h\*«idan or mi intro«

Huml balloona or prrt< iourth
(Kitirnt Mated that ah> tnci it

ma- >und that the uti

l*Bi h arfob aaaoriatnl

aa baullua coli or alaphylococd or i

vera apparently treated under con<; in

aaepik and by thr repeated introduction u( ii)»in

menta into thr utrnu.
One patient aborted four days before the entered

the hoapital and lived only two days after her

admiirion. At autopay. ganKrenous endomrtritU,
acuta aerofibrinouv peritonitb. btbteral ttlruritis,

aad pyoaalpinx >- -A. Thr blood from the

heart and the im pericardial, pleural, and
caiabioapinal fluid* yielded a pure culture of

lunMilytic streptococci.

Two patients denied inMrumrntation of the
uterus, but stated that thry had taken pills and
used reprate<l douches to terminate pregnancy.
Both were ill about three weeks with cramps, chilb,

and fever. .At autup»y. gangrrnous rndumrtritis,

fibrinopurulent peritonitis, nnd perimetritis were
found. In one inst. - -r was. in addition,

suppurative thrombi; of the right iliac

vein with infarcts in the »plcen and one lung. Cul-
tures of the blood and the pleural and peritoneal

fluids showed beta streptococci.

Another patient, who had been attended by a
midwife and doctor on a number of occasions, later

developed diilU, fe\'er, sweats, and swelling of the
left leg, with Ix-ginning fangrene. After death, a
purulent endometritis, abaccaa in the myometrium
aad thrombosis of the uterine, ovarian, renal, Uiac,

aad femoral veins and the inferior veiM cava were
found. Staphylococci and bacillus coli were isolated

from the blood in the heart and the inferior vena
cava, but no orgaoims were iaobted from the

peritoneal fluid. E. L. CoaxRix, M.I)

LABOR AHD ITS COMPUCATlOlfS

Tolfair, J. H.: Saparailon of the ftrmphysia Pubis
Dwiag Labor. Am.J.Okii,(rCymt€.,tgai,y,9t.

Three cases of leparatioB of the qrmphysis pubb
doriag labor are reported.

Can I. Thepattentwasat6-year-oldpara-iwho
was admitted to the ho^iital Dcoember to. toai. at

term. All pelvic meastiremmts were normal. Pre-

sentation and poaitior K-dpito^nlcrior.

The 6rst stage of bbof twoliovrsandthc
accood stafT one aod ooe>haif hours. Labor was
tcralBalcd Inr high foroqie deBvery. During the
eatractioii, when the head was in the mid-pehris,

the operator felt a sudden "give," after whicfa ex-

(ion waa easy. The baby weighed 4,<(6o gm.
: c was profuse bleeding from the aalenor wall,

atxl u|>on examination it was found that the eodre
iintrrior vaginal wall, urethra, and labia were i^>a-

I from the ramus pubi on the left tide. After

'luring a catheter into the meatus, dear urine

wo* obtained, a fact indicating that there had
hern no iniury to the bUdder. There was separation

lioncs amounting to about 3 cm. A
rtrr was inserted and the lacerations

adhesive pbster strap was
.. ters. completely sttmmndiiig

the iM:lv(*. Shtxk waa moderate. The patient re-

«{w>n(lrfi well Two days after lielivery a profuse,

issuMl from the spaoe of Retaitts.

^ts showed no disturbance. Coo-
valcsci-nci; ua.s mildly septic Fibrous union de-

veloped at the symphysb and the patient was dis-

rhnrge<l from the hospital in four weeka, walking
without difficulty.

Case 2. The patient waa a a6-year-old para-iv

who had had three full-term normal ddhrenes. At
term she weighed qs lbs. The pelvic maaiurcmrnts
were normal. Presentation was left ocdpito-aatcriar.

Thr labor progressed rapidly with strong pains.

.Aftrr dclivrry the patient showed moderate shock.

The babv weighed 5.280 gm. Separation of the

symphystt waa suqiected on examination and shown
by the X-ray. There was no laceration. The usual

.-tdhr^ivr straps were af^ied. The patient made
titful recovery, leaving the hoapitsi on the

• day, when she was able to walk without

diiiiculty.

Cask .^ The patient was a 24-year-old para-i who
was admitted to the hospital immediatdy after ahe

had been delivered at home by forceps. The baby
weighed 4.>6o gm. The patient entrrrd the hospital

stillunder the influence of ether an<l with the vagina

packed to cont lol hrmorxhage. Moderate shock was
present ; the pulse was 1 .\6. The following day when
the packing was removed it wsa found that the ante-

rior vaginal wall and urethra were torn from the

pubic bones, the lacer.n- > the pre-

vesical space. The pub)> .
' «' and the

encb of the bones separated 10 on. A pennaaeat
catheter was introduced and the oodng arooad

packed to control harmorrhage. The povis was
strapped in the usual manner, the pubic booca be-

ingbrotight into af^Maitioo.

The next day the temperature waa 103 degrees F.

andthepulaei40. Pain and tendemeaa were present

in the lower abdomen and there was marked db-

tentkm. The patient ran a levere septic coon^ ' ^

three weeks but left the hospital at the end of i' •

weeks, walking without pain or

K. i >L M.D.

Sboamakar. J. A.: Double Ucerua: Cmaarsan Sec-
tion for the Delhrcry of a Pvagnaat Rlglit Utarv*
at Term. J. Am. il. Ait., 1923, Un. 103.

The author reports the case of a youag
with a double uterus, double cervix, aad flbcott)
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vafiiul aeptum. who bccmme pn|puuit in the left

uterat toon after nurriace, mMcarried at two
monthft, became prrgnant in the right uterus about
four months Utcr. jumI was delivered at term by
ataamn section of a fcmak in*

:..i.:..^
^ \\j^^

lo ox. At operation two •! joined

only at the cervical portion wrr —*rd

with the lateral aide of each t r-

ently normal tube with a nomul u> at > i m luksuI-

tant who performed the qrsarcmn section steriUicd

the patient by resecting the tubes, but the reason

for this is not stated. C H. Davis. M.D.

GfWMkU. J. P.: **Oiica • Cl—arsan Section. .\l-

wtqn m Cw—wn Soctkw." an Untruth. .1m
J. (Md. irGyuK., igij. v. So.

Four cases are reported in which aesaiean section

had been performed at the first pregnancy. It was
noted that in every instance the baby bom through
the vaginal route weighed more than the baby
delivered by cesarean section. One patient was
delivered by forceps (prophylactic) and three gave
birth spontaneously. In the cases in which the
claaac caesarean section had been done a relatively

thin scar was found, whereas in the patient on whom
the low cervical operation had been performed no
trace of the scar was palpable. In the three OEsarean
sections performed at the Chicago Lying-in Hospi
tal catgut was used in closing the uterus.

It appears from this report that, in view of the

modem methods of performing oesarean section,

the dictum, "once a ca»arean section, always a
cesarean section" b untenable.

E. L. CoKMiXL, M.D.

IfEW-BORlf

Holland. E.: Cranial Strcas in the Fetus During
Labor, and the EHecU of Eaocaaive Stress on
Cho Intracraaial Cootcnta. /. Obst. fr Gyn^.
BrU. Emp., igaa, xtxt, 551.

During molding of the head in labor the cranial

septa tend to restrict the change in shape to cer-

tain limits. In compression shortening the antero-
posterior diameter, the middle portion of the free

edge of the falx ccrchri an<i the tentorium cercl>elli

arc stretched and tense. When the vertex to base
diameter is shortened, as in face or brow presenta-
tions, the free border of the tentorium and the lower
third of the falx are stretched and the rest of the
falx tt sUck. As the large veins are in the specially

thidtened portion of the septa along their attach-
ments to the periostium and their free borders, the
tearing of the falx or the tentorium is apt to be asso-

ciated with subdural or deeper hjemorrhage. Of 167
fresh fetuses examined, the tentorium cerebelli was
found torn in eighty -one. In five, there was also a
tear in the falx cerebri. In all but six, subdural
hemorrhage occurred.

In forty-six of these cases the presentation was
cephalic, and in thirty-five a brocch presentation.
Of the forty -six cephalic presentations forty-four

A oooplete bibteral tear of the tentorium cerebcUL On
the right side the anterior \-ertical band has been torn
through; 00 the left side the anterior border of the band
rrmain* intart.

were vertex procntations and one was a brow pres-
entation. In twenty-five cases of vertex presenta-
tion forceps were used, and in nineteen delivery was
spontaneous. In some of the cases of breech presen-
tation version was necessary; some of the deliveries

were easv while others were difficult.

R. K. Chbistir, M.D.

McDonald. A. L.: Repeated Dystocia from Petal
Anomaly in Successive Pregnandea. .Im J.
Obit. irCymei., igij, v, Sj.

The patient, a woman 28 years of age, was
delivered in the seventh month of pregnancy. The
child presented by the breech. The fetal abdomen
was niarfcedly distended by several quarts of fltiid.

Upon release of the fluid the child was delivered
easily.

The baby was stillbom. Its length was 15 in., iu
head small and of the hydrocephalic type, and its

thorax well formed. The abdomen had been appar-
ently greatly dbtended. and its walls were thin.

The lower part of the abdominal cavity and pelvis
were somewhat mutilated in the extraction. The
external genitals were so mutilated that it was
impossible to determine the sex of the child. The
legs were well formed but the feet were clubbed
and each foot had six toes. The hands were normal
except that there were six di|pts and one of these
on each hand was double (fined).

The liver was of normal mt but located in the
left hypochondrium. as were also the gall-bladder
and ducts, the cecum, and the appendix. The small
and large intestines were ^jparently normal in

structure. The aignoid and veaum were on the

k
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cifhl ikk. In tbe lowtr ibdomn a larfe uum
tittndtd (rom tbt qrnpliyrift to Um umMHcm.
Tbe UdMyt wm* Domal la riae and podtioo. The
unlMt ««t «luiMi and cotared the maia de-

•cribad. WWa opaiid. tida naaa proved to be the

bladder with UdckaMd walk. The cavity could be
followed abo>>c the umbiliata, where there was
lafffe patent unichtu. On each tide o( the muM
nnall ttructurrs, apfMrrntly the ovary and t

'

were found. No utenu could be dcmon*tr.it< ,

Biamination of the thorax demoiutntcd apparently
compleic »itu» transvenuft. The placenta waa nor*

mal in groaa ttmcturr. Section showed the villi to

be oormal or only sUxhtly thickened.

Ob July -93, loai. this wonun was delivered

ipoataaeoualy of a stillborn overterm fetus which
preeeoted exactly the same aoomaliea aa the first.

E. L. CoaNUx. M.D.

Grochara. B.: Injury of Che Spinal Cord In Breach
Estractloa aa an Important Cause of Fetal
Daach and of Parapleiia In ChUdhood. Am.
J. M.St., iQij,clj(v,94.

The author states that lesions of the spinal cord
due to breech extraction are tisually dbcovered by
the pathologist. Direct suprapubic pressure upon
the IMad by an assistant during extraction or the
osaal dettvery of the breech is often a very important
factor In the production of intracranial and high
COCQ ICSlOllft*

Five cases are reported in which crippling was due
to spinal cord injuries cawed apparently by breech
extraction. Four of these sbow«d definite evidence
of practically complete transection.

The author draws the following coodnsiooa:
I. High cervical transections are probably all

fatal on account of the proximity of the lesion to the
phrenic narvca and the medulla.

a. Traaiections below the fatal level, if accom>
panied by sufficient hannorrhage to destrov the ceUs
of the lower segments, result in sngstheria and
permanent flacddity below the lesion.

J. Tran»ntions confined to a few aegmeats and
not involving the lumbar enUrgcment reaidt in

ansathesia associated first with flaccid paralvsis

and alter a few days or weeks with a sone of flac-

cidity corresponding to the destroyed ceUs of the
anterior horn, and below thb sone, refine activity

of distinctive type. During thi» stage the bladder
and rectum become "automatic." On theoretical

groonds it seems probable that thb stage of reflex

activity wiU last only so long as severe uifectloo ia

prevented.

4. It is evident that the vast majority of obstet-

rical spinal cord injuries are caused by mancruvrcs
incident to breech extraction.

5. From a theoretical coMideration of the fofcea

at work in extraction it secaa Josliflable to snoest
that tractioii on the cord, when combined wUh snpca*

pobk pressure or uterine contractiooa on the head,

may canae collapse or death from herniation of the
OMdvlla thnmi^ the foramen

in be proved bv Uhoratory
be proper to challenfe the
untverMlly accaptad, that
>rtant causa of Mai death
H. B MArmtws. M.D.

6. I

or Hi'

in breech extras

Bacon. C. 8.: s a
In ScUIMrt i ^ of Newborn laiaaCa.
J. latpa SM< >f tiii. 14.

The number of »ii » the United States is

about 4 per cent of thr numi>er of births, and the
number nf dr.ith» in the fintt two weeks of life b about

.t.5 p( ' he number of births. In other word«,

it is (- that there are about loopoo still-

births in the I'nitrd States every jrear and about
87,000 deaths o( infants less than two wedcs old. In
Iowa there are 1,400 stillbirths and a, too infant

deaths.

The cost of a child at birth is much greater today
than it was twenty or thirty years ago. Conpotiaig
the time lost by the mother at current wa^ rates

and considering the expenditures for nursmg and
medical attendance, it u estimated that the cost of a
baby in a family of average circumstances b $$00.
With the decline in the birth rate and death rate and
with a 10 per cent increase in the expectation of life

at birth, from forty-six to fifty-one years, babies are

worth considerably more than they were twentv
years ago and renonsibility for their safe delivery a
correspondingly increased.

Fetal deaths may occur antepartum or intrapar*

tum. The most important causes of antepartum
deaths are sx-philis snd toxemia injuring the pla-

centa. The majority of intrapartum fetal deaths are

due to dbturbances of placenul circulation caused
by excessive contractions of the uterus or to separa-

tion <A the placenta. A few are due to obatniction in

the cord. Some result from injuries to the brain and
tpioMl cord, and perhapa a few from poisoning by
analgeaics or aiuesthetioi.

On account of the peat importance of exce«ive

uterine contraction m causing stiUbirtha, labor

should be watched carefully, especially during the

second stage. Probably one-fourth of all stillbirths

and one-fourth of all deaths occurring during the

first two weeks of life could be prevented by proper

nunagement of iabot consbting in careful watcfaSng

of the uterine forces, the control of exceaaive coo-

tractioM, prompt interference when indicated, and
the avoidance of all luneceasary and improper

opcntiona.
ExceMhre contractloas of the uterus may arise

spontaneously as a reaction to obstructed l^ior or

nuy be caused by the use of oxytocics or manipuU-
tkm. The author has known of several infant deaths

eadi year whidi were due to improper use of pituit-

ary extract. He reports that he has never lost

a child from the use of morphine and scopolamine

as an analfraic during the fir»t stage of bbor.

Neither haa there been anv fetal death in hb cases

which could be attributed to the use of ether or

nitrous-oxide and oxygen. C H T)k\i%. M.D.

i
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Gffovw, W. R.: Hinwiht* In tb« N«w|y Born.
Mti. J. AnttMiU, i9»t, fi. 76s.

The author reports a cue of hcmorriiafe from
the aavtl and peniaof a newborn infant which could

not be stopped by ligation or local applications.

After forty-eight hours the child's conditum Whs to

Eve that the injection of q ccm. of the father's

9d into the longitudinal sinus was done. The
oodag then promptly ceased. The technique used

is dsscribcd as folkms:
Sterilise two syringes (one with a capacity of

10 c.cm.) which have interchangeable needks.

The latter must be stout (about the thickness of an
average-siaed safety pin at least) A warm sterile

saline solution and a a per cent sodium citrate

solution are necessary. For the latter, a solution of

•odium citrate tablets in sterile water may be used

without further sterilization. Take up i c.cm. of

thb dtrate solution in the 10 c.cm. syringe and an
unmeasured quantity in the second synnge, and
place both in warm saline or preferably citrate soIu>

tion b a sterile dish (in the latter case no saline solu*

tion need be prepared). Into the 10 c.cm. syringe

take up c.cm. of blood from the vein of the donor.

This fives a dilution of a little over o.a per cent.

Disconnect the needle and lay the syringe in the

warm sterile dtrate solution. Then place the baby
00 its back across a table, with the occbut resting

at the edge. The head should be steaaJed during
the operation by a nurse leaning across the child's

body and placing her hands at the sides of the head.

Sterilize the area about the anterior fontandle
(shaving is not necessary) and define the posterior

angle of the fontanelle with the left forefinger. Insert

the needle of the second syringe exactly b the mid-
Une and direct it obliquely downward and forward

at the spoi located by the left forefinger. After

it passes through the scalp a second and very appred-
able resbtance will be felt. In overcommg tms the

needle slips into the sinus, the entry being signalled

by a thb stream of blood mixbg with the dtrate
solution in the barrel of the syringe. Care is neces-

sary to keep the needle from moving. Disconnect

the barrel of the syrbge, replace it by the 10 c.cm.

syringe, and very slowly deliver the dtrated blood

mto the sbus. Unless the needles are of large

gauge, an appreciable amount of force will be neces-

sary to empty the syringe, but as long as the babsr's

heaid and the syringe have not been moved, the

surgeon can be sure that the needle is still m the

sbus and can bject with confidence.

C. H. Davis, M.D.
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W. K.I Maliftnant Tumon of th* Supn-
Gland. J Km U .III , igM Utt 171.

Slivem reports the caw of a boy 17 yean of ace
who dW from hyf"«-"**'""" twrnty-two montm
afirr the lic|{innini. Thrrr teemed to

\m a firfmilr rrlattw........ .. •• •*— ''•••.•<— vt

of the tumor and iraumaas !

in the left upper quadrant ot w.i ...'....,„« .,

after the lifting of a heavy trunk.

ahowcd a retroperitoneal hxrmatoma. Sub9<.Muiiiiit

the pain recurrrd at intervals, the region of toe left

kidney became tender, and a nuM became pal

pable in front liebw the ribt. The blood prewure
rote to 175 and im. Indigocarmine injected intra-

venously did not appear from the left ureter in

seventeen minutes. The patient compbi- ' '

chilly seiuation. night sweats, anorexia, ii

and vertigo, and developed a brownish pignu lu.iiuMi

of the face and a diffuse mottling over the entire

bo<d^.

Tbe author reviews seventy cases. The first

symptom was weakness. This was followed by loss

oif appetite, vomiting, diarrhoea, and pain from
pressure. The average age of the patients was jafi
jrears. In most cases, the tumor was fatal much
sooner than in the autlior's case.

The only hope of recovery depends on early

disgnoris and removal of the tumor before metas-
tam occurs. Roentgen-rav and radium treatment
siMMld be given before and after the operation.

B. F. RoixcK. M.D.

Harrtooo. G. A., and L4iwrenc«. R. D.: Dtaacaas ta
tha Blood and Urina as a Measure of Ratwl

r. Ltmui, i9aj, cdv, 169.

The cooceatration of urinary diastase has been
wisely used as a test of pancreatic and renal effi-

ciency. Comparatively few investigators, however,
have cstimate<l the blood diastase, and even fewer

haw detcnnined the values for blood and urine

The authors found estimations of diastase in

both the blood and the urine of value in the con-
finnation of other renal efhdency tests, and state

that reliance should ne\-er be placed on an estima-

tion BUMie OB tbe urine alone.

Tbe conclusions drawn are sommariaed briefly as
follows:

I. It b immaterial whether senun or plasma is

used for the estimation of blood amylase.
i. The concentration of the caxyme in the blood

remains constant throughout the day.

3. NormaUy, the values for the blood lie between

J and 10 units.

4. It \% nrcc«»ary to demonstrate retention of
diastase in the blood before concluding that disease

of the kidneys is responsible for a decrease in the
excretion of th*- '-'—

-^t

5. Diastase \\% have been found useful

in the confirmaii...! ••• other renal efficioicy tests,

but only in severe coses. Locis Gaoss. M.D.

Sutton. M. C;.: Tli

Tctnimlnc. .!/'.

>n of llexameihylaae*

The following article is a di«cussion of the method
of using potassium citrate with "heumiite" in pye-
litis.

In true baci!' --' infection the urine has an
acidity of appr< pllt. never more. Thb b
due to the fact nm nu haciltu« produces an add
and docs not split up urea, and the fact that in the

Thc para • nixe

llillll^ iiiiiK .11111 arc therefore iouini m Mi|<iiii> acid
or neutral urine. In mixe<l infections, especially

those with obstruction, urea is split.

The antiseptic value of hexamine b due to the
fact that in an acid medium it is split up into for*

mnldrhydc and ammonia. The normal acidity of a
a4hour urine i» p H« .\n acidity of p H« b needed
to inhibit growth completely, but an acidity as low
as p H« will retani it. The alkaline inhibition point

for bacillus coli b p \\%.% to p Ht«. but the miec-

tion of alkali will not produce urine more alkaline

than p H«« or p Hu. Its benrficul results may
be diuresb or the neutralization of toxins.

K 1:5,000 solution of formalin will inhibit the

growth of t oli communis in thirtv minutes.

Therefore ^ higher than the bladder are

not influencni ny it.

.Mkalies combat acidosb. but rarely inhibit the
growth of bacillus coli communb. Alkalies may be
given before hexamine to neutralise the gastric

iii H trarily . but acid sodium phoMkhatc should
l>< ith it. Hexamine b given before menb to

ev.i(ir inr acid tide" of the stomach and the "alka-

line tide" of the urine. Fluid should be restricted.

Hexamine b valueless in cases of urinary fre-

quency or bladder fistula and when an indwelling

catheter b used. It b of doubtful value in lesions

higher up or in the urethra. C. D. Picaaatx. M.D.

PBllartoB. A.: Unilateral Dturesls. Smr%.,Gymt* v^

Oka., 19 JJ. xxxvi. 16.

The suthor reviews the various theories regarding

urinary secretion and dsssifirs diuresb as active or

acute, the type seen in hysterical or nervous penmu.
and passive or chronic that due to obstructive

conditions of the urinary oatlet such as prosutic

it.

374
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The puiptMc of thu article b to otabikh the

importance of diminished qwdftc gravity of the

urine (roa one kidney as a sign of disease of that

kidney or distnrhance of its function. The author's

ulrsrrvations arc based on 448 cases. In this series

were 1 1 7 patients in whom all the evidence of careful

cystoacopy was against a renal origin of their com-
plaint. In III of the 117 cases the specific gravity

was equal on the two sidea The remaining six arc

ruled out as the author believes that in these cases

there had been a pre\'ious kidney disorder. The
specific gravity was equal on the two sides also in

ten cases of bilateral nephritis and twenty-one of

twenty-six cases of bilateral pyelitis. In the re-

maining caact the se\'erity of the condition as shown
by the amount of pus and albumin was greater on
the side of the lower specific gravity.

These facts show that a difference in specific

Kr.ivitN on the two sides indicates some abnormal
cuiuluion on one side. or. if both kidneys are diseased,

an inequality in the extent of the involvement on
the two sides. .\ lowered specific gravity was found
on the affected side in cases of renal calculus, tuber-

culosis of the kidney, tumor of the kidney, uni-

lateral pyelitis, hydrunephrosis, polycystic disease

of the kidney, movable kidney, renal colic, renal

infarcts, gunstiot wounds of the kidney, and certain

cases of symptomless renal haematuria.

H. W. Plaggexeyex, M.D.

Lofwsley. O. S.. and Muller.ll.R.: AnKxpeHmental
Study of Various Chemicals Used in P>-elog-
raphy. J. I'rol., ipaj, ix, 1.

The authors confirm the work of Eisendrath who
found that injecting any material into the kidney
pelvis under pressure sufficient to cause over-

distention b a dangerous procedure, leading to an
inflammatory reaction in the kidneys, pulmonary
embolism, rrdema, and death. They note that 30
per cent ammonium bromide and so per cent sodium
iodide cast as deep shadows as bismuth nitrate in

suspension, and that potassium iodide gives the
most distinct shadows of all. Sodium iodide is as

opaque as sodium bromide dr a 1 5 per cent thorium
nitrate solution, less toxic than either, of lower
viscoaity, less hypertonic, and therefore less harmful.

It b now used in 20 per cent solution.

Pyelography is indicated to ascertain the extent
of damage ot the pelvis, the degree of dilatation.

the exact location of a stone, and the presence of

hydronephrosis, malignant growths, malformations,
strictures, or anomalies.
The principal centra-indications are a subacute

infection, dendency of the kidn^s, old age, and
great weakness.
The authors insert lead catheters through a

c^oscope, take specimens for laboratory examina-
tion, and make the efficient' tests first. They then
make roentgenograms of the upper and lower tracts.

Sodium iodide solution is then injected and new
roentgenograms are made. A fifth roentgenogram
is made with the patient in the erect position, the

catheters having been withdrawn to the ureteral

orifices and sodium iodide injected during their

withdrawal. The sodium iodide b drawn off by
rrinserting the catheters. For cvstograms silver

iodide emulsion has been found a satbfactory

medium. Both kidneys may be examined at once
by this method. B. F. Rollkb, M.D.

Quinby, W. C: Perirenal InsufllMtion of Oxygen.
J. I'rol., iQii, ix, li.

The most reliable of recent reports arc not

enthusiastic regarding the perirenal insufflation of

oxygen, and the author finds that this procedure
does not give plates of any greater value than the

stereoscopic pbtcs made over the Bucky diaphragm.
He belie\'es there is little danger of mediastinal

emphysema and penetration of the bowel if the

operator has even ordinary judgment and knowl-

edge of anatomy. Quinby used oxygen collected in

a sterile liter flask connected with a i-litcr flask

of sterile water, and a lumbar puncture needle

marked in centimeters. The patient was placed on
his side, and after the induction of local anesthesia
the needle was inserted into the loin, pointing up
anc! in toward the lower pole of the kidney, through
the perirenal fascia but not into the kidney, to a

depth of 2' 2 ta 10 cm. according to the patient.

When the needle was in position the water flask

was inverted. .\t an elevation of 2 ft. the water will

displace the oxygen with moderate pressure. The
best results were obtained by injecting the kidney
pelvis and making an X-ray exposure from twelve

to fourteen hours after the gas insufflation.

Dense adhesions about the kidney such as follow

an operation are a definite contra-indication to the

insufflation of gas. B. F. RoixiJi, M.D.

Braasch, W. P.: Renal Torsion. J. I'rct,, igij, ix, 53.

hi times in the course of pyelography, abdominal
exploration, or necropsy a marked deviation from
the normal in the relative position of the renal pel-

vis and calices is found. The pelvis may lie anterior

to the calices, or the normal relations mav be re-

versed so that the calices are median to the laterally

lying pelvis. This torsion may be due to an arrest

of the renal mass in its progress upward while the

pelvis is still anterior and before complete rotation

has occurred. Renal torsion may be caused also by
other than congenital factors such as acquired renal

ptosb resulting from various factors, floating kid-

ney being the most common. The long axis is often

changed from the normal vertical so that the pelvu
extends horizontally, .\nother responsible factor b
f'- • '-—lent of the kidney by external pressure.

lie produced by an extrarenal tumor, peri-

ls ,.i...i.-.. and spinal deformity. In such cases the

kidney may be markedly displaced. It b not unusual
to find it over the vertebrr under the tenth or

eleventh rib or in the bony pelvu. Intrarenal tumor
may cause torsion through displacement or by
encroaching on the pelvu. Renal rotation may
remit abo from perinephritu and subsequent cica-
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Uidd rriractkNi. Tbk accounu (or the unuMuI
poiitioo in which an Infected kidnty b found at

optfitioo.

The nnleffioriy routed kidney may be felt on
ahdomina l pelpethm, but fenenlly the diagnoaU b
MMle only by OMtne of ftyctography. The caike*

may be oatued by roond araaa of accentuated
dcfwly or may be obeenrcd extending distinctly

median to the laterally tyint pehria. In caeet of

acquired renal ptoeb a wide range of abnormal rota

tioM of the pelyii may be obeerved. At a result of

eatiaimml prmeure the pelvis mav be displaced in

any diraction and absonnal rotation b not uncom-
mon. Thb rotation from extrarenal facton b fitt-

eiaUy not to marked as that due to confemtal
anomaHet and rarely causes urinary obstruction.

Mueller. A.! Tlie PIninoele

a

nd Sortteal TVsntBWiit
of Accessory Klmegr (Znr Db^wM und Opem-
tioo dcr IrMSiorfarhfn Nkre).
iQti. is. 141.

ZlKkr.J. mrtl.Chir.,

MaeOer reports the case of a man 38 vears old
whose condition had been variously ciiagnosed.

Apprndrctumy had been advised, and an operation

had been peWormed also for supposed inguinal

hernia. Bbdder qrmptoms finally led to a urology

ical examination.
On the right »ide two ureteral orifices were found.

With the aid of pyelography, chromocystoscopy,
and urrteral cathctcriialion. a «<Ugiwi«i« of douole
right kidney with non-function, pydonephritis, and
hydronephrosb of the lower portion was made. The
left kidney was normaL
At opomtkm the accessory oryan was found

attached to the lower pole of the right kidney but
separated from it by a furrow. The accessory

organ had a dutinct vascuUr supply, and ureter,

and a dfattaded pelvis. It was resected in a wedge>
shaped section.

Anatomically the specimen proved to be a hypo-
plastic kidney with subacute inflammation.

In the second case of double kidney obeerved by
the author there was double hjrdionephroob; the
upper, accamory portion of the kidney had been
entirely dertroycd, while the lower portion showed
only very small remnants of functioning paren*
dq^UL There was no communication between the

two onans. These findings indicated removal of

the enwe kidney and the £Uted ureters.

The author rr\-iew« the literature on doubb
lormadoo of the kidney. The primary inferiority

of the doable organ and the frequent complication
in the coorw of the ureters are rrsponriMf for the

frequency with which the double of|an becomes
AfiiSid (pyelitb. pvooephrosis. hydronephrosb).
It b an blerrsttng fact that tubercukiris b often

restricted entirely to one oortioo, even when the

dupWmthm b not particulany osarked; nevertheleas,

resection of only one-half of the kidney In cases of
tobercniosb b not rfoimmeaded.
Today, by means of nyelngrsphy and testa of

function, the diafnosb of doable Udney b possble.

ev«n as regards such detaOs as forking of the ureter
with only one outlet. In the presence of unexplained
abdominal s)miptnmt, thr possfbllity of renal
abnormalities «' nind. In cases of
slight pyelitb. < icnt may be coo-
siffered, but when the i» more severe,

operation b indicated. W lialf of the double
organ b normal It should be preserved if poaslbb.

JamsbshCZ).

Stanton. E. M.: Renal Colic Aaeocinfd with Ure-
thral Conditions In Women. Am. J. Ok$L ¥
Cymrt.. igjj, v, ?».

A working hypothesis for the correUlion of the
symptonu and pathobgy in these cases may be
stated as follows:

The patient b of the hypenensitlve type. She
develops a sli^t non-speafic urethritis, not an
uncommon disoise in women, which sets up a more
or less plastic condition of the urethra and favon
the development of a trigonal cystitis. When the

trifooal qridtb involves the re|^ of the ureteral

orifice, the ureter is sensitized so that on sli^t
stimulation it develops the ureteral spasms whkh
are the true cause of the renal colic It b very
poesible that the renal oalUc be^ns with painlul

^Msmodic contractions of the urethra foUowing
urination and that these contractures of the urethra
are transmitted through the trigone to the ureter.

At any rate, if the urethra b kept dilated, the tri-

gonal cvstitis. the urinary irritability, and the
renal coUc tend to disappear.

E. L. Connu, If.D.

Btoeadrath. D. N.: Renal GakuH. Witetmtim %l J ,

19JJ, xxi, 340.

Eisendrath disoMici the formation and re-forma-

tion of caknli, the advances in the X-ray dJagnneis

of renal calculi and their differentiation from other
conditions, the absence of a clinical picture pathog-
nomonic of their presence, the importance of con-
genital anomalies of the kidney and ureter, the

mdications for operation, and the improvements in

the methods of removing renal calcuu.

Calculi occur in bacteria-free kidneys as wcU as

thoee presenting an infection. Their formation b
favored by obstruction to the outflow of urine from
the kidney and by disturbance of the innervation

of the organ as in spiiul cord injury or disease. In

aseptic ktdn«fs the stones usually found are uric

add and oxakte calculi, whib in infected kidnejrs

caldum pboephate and carbonate stones are more
common, The experiments of Rosenow and Meiiscr,

b which •tooca were formed in the kidneys of dogs
by injedinf the animab with ocgsnbmt isobted
from a osaa suffering with recurrent calculus forma-
tion, made a very vamable contribution to our know-
ledge of atone formation. Idany inslsncrs of so-

caOod recurrences of calciUi are cases of small stones

overlooked at the first operation rather than cases

of true re-formation.

I
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Mg. I. .\icms to be included in roentgenognun of tbc
urinary tract. The upper exposure should always thow
the bat two riha oa otch tide, the bodiea and timnavcne

ftoctmi* ol tht last two donal and fint four hunbar
vertcbnr, the ahadow of at least the lower two-thiida ol
the kidney, and the —rtrlnw ol the paoaa mtnde. The
tower nicturc b taken la moi a way aa to overlap aome-
what ue upper one, and includes the entire pdvis and the
laathuBhar vertebra.

Pyelography and ureterography are often indts-

prnwiblf in the dUigno«b of this condition when the
X'fay study alone gives doubtful findings.

Eisendrath reviews the classical symptoms of
calculus in the kidney and then points out how they
may mislead. Other kidney conditions frequently
cause exactly the same symptoms. The diagnosis
of renal calculi should never be made hurriedly
from the symptoms alone.

Congenital anomalies are responsible for many
Sroblems in the diagnosb. In sodi cases also the
[•ray study combined with opaque injectioiu b

frequently of great value.

Operative intervention may ur may not be urgent.

It b urgent in cases of calculus anuria and calcultu

blocks. While some cases of thb type can be relieved

by ureteral catheterization, one should not wait
longer than forty-eight hours for relief of the anuria.

If then the stone cannot be located at operation,

nephrotomy or pyelotomy should be done im-

Fig. a. Multiple gaB-stooa ahadowi. Note the chaiae*
teiistic facetted shadows, each one of which has a dari
pet^>hefy and a lighter center.

FIf J. Tracing of X-ray from caae showing simultaneous
of a bnachiag or coral-like calcuhis in the ri^

and gaU-stonea.

medutely. removal of the stone being delayed
for a later time. The tendency towards conserva-
tion of an organ which still retains some function-

ating p.irenchyma is one of the important advances
in modem urology. In the majority of cases of renal

stone operation is not urgent.

The author discusses the problems met with in

cases of unilateral and bilateral calculi. For the

removal of kidney stones be advocates pyelotomy
in preference to nephrotomy. Recently the 6eld of
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applkalloa of mdolony bat beta nntly widtatd
hv rtirmling the tacMOB into IM pawcHyi
«(irr ihr prriimiiuury Ugilion of the retropolvic

•Mrn
RcHiiinc (ooctlooal Mudy with phthalrin. the

fklcrmiDatioQ «d the htm ami irralinin ronirnt o(

the blood, aad pjrdograpby arc all o( value in ilctrr

mining the capodtv o( the bvolvni liidney a» well

aa ihr oMKMile Udney. and aid in the drciaion as

!•> «hrifirr the trratmrnt ahould be conacrvativc
ip\rUiiiim\0 or radical (nephrectomy).

H. W. K. WALtwca. M.D.

nMbimi. c;.: The TraotOMBf of Hydtmiophioah
Oiimd by Ahwocmnl Raoal VoMtla (Znr Be-
lunillunK tirt durrh anormalc Xicrmgrlaei«c ^Trur-

Mthlcn ll>tln>nr|ihn>»c). /.lukr i mrol. Ckir., iQif,

t. til.

Ekeborn b ol the f>pinion that under certain

favoriaf conditions. <lcf>endrnt u|)on the course of

ibe vcMel. hy<lrune|>hro»ts mutt of necessity occur

or later in the presence of accessory* renal

In the early stagca the ligation of the

vend b usually wiftnfnt. but nephropexy may also

come up for oonrfderation. In caaca of marked
dilatation of the renal pdvb and cbangea in the

kidney there may be tome doobt as to the sufl&dency

of thia opcratioQ.

In a case reported, attacks of pain occurred every

MNlth for two years. The roentgen examination
was negative. The ureters could be cathctcrized

up to a distance of 35 cm. without difficulty, but
coUargol did not reach the renal pelm. At opera-

tion the rrnal peMs was found markedly dilated, the

kidney hydroinephrolk. and the kidney surface

imgular. An accessory renal artery as thick as a
fMttil artery crosaed the ureter on its anterior

surface and divide<l into two equally large branches
at the edge of the hilus. There was no stricture of

the ureter. The operation consisted of simple liga-

tion nf the artery. Primary healing followed, and
at the end of two >'ears the patient was still without
symptoms. BrjiKABo (Z).

NaclMr.P.t TlMCIialcnlPlctttraofChraaicialnaio
mntofy Diiinm of dw—I Ommkm (M-
traoic rar Kliaik chrnoisfh latMndMchsr Eman*
kttogcn dcr Nicrmhttrllea). AkAt. /. mnl, Ckk.,
iQji. ix.40^

The author applies the term "epinephritu" to

the duooic iaummatory diseaiea confined to the

and the term "pariaipMtia" to

of the true fatty capaolt wUdi run
iMr cowM outside of the retrarenal laadn in the

nmpeHloMal masa of fat. The phlegmoooua-
ippifilhi fona stands forth prominently • adis*
tinct dlwm oooditioo among the inflammatioos of

the renal oovefiBfs.

In nineteen rases of perinephritic abaoiis operated
I, the moftaUly was ;6 < per cent. Disturbances

OS tbc part of the urinary tract are completely
abacat fai tUKompticated. metastatic petiaephfidc

Waea they ate praMat. iavoivemcot of

the kidaey la iadicaled. la CM«a of iMlaud eoctkd
ibewii of the Udaey. colic aad iaoiaaed frequacy
of BilcttirlUoa art nuely abseat

Nccfcer deala cUefly with the OMiie cbnmicjKO-
durtivelafbauaationsof ibereaalcoveriafk Taaae
are the sequefae of protracted reaal supparatioaa
anil lead to the transfonaalion of all the renal cover-

ings, including the fibrous capsule, into a rigid

plate of tissue adherent to the surrounding parta.

An attempt at extirpating changed renal ooverlafs
with the kklney would lie futile and might lead to

very serious secondary injuries u( the pleura, the
penlDncum, the vena cava, and the intestine. There-
fore in such cases a subcortical nephrectomy should
be done. In cases of secondary nbrosclerotic peri*

nephritb radical treatment b mdicated only when
there u marked destruction of the kidney.

In the rare cases of primary indurations of the
kidney, removal of the induration b followed by
improvement in renal function. The author reports
three cases of hb own. Acute perinephritic abaoesa

has been demonstrated a cause. Drainage of toch an
abscess does not lead to a cure. Only wide incision

of the induration an<I (Woiri'u ition of the kidney
arc effective. The d .nosb b difficult.

Gunshot injuries arc — iK>rtaot factor in

the fibrosclerotic disease of the renal coverings. All

of the three r.nw* <>h«erved were treated most suc-

cessfully I) .: of the induration.

Fibrosclcru: :..:.ugcs of the renal coverings con-

stitute a dbtinct disttse arising from acute, phleg

monous inflammation of the fatty capsule. Prob-

ably they are produced by slightly virulent exci-

tants which do not cause the breaking down of all

the fatty coverings as does the ordinary paraneph-
ritic abscess, but lead to a productive chronic

inflammation with maiaive transformation of firm

connective tissue poor in nuclei. Thb tissue resem-

bles the callus seen in urethral stricture and the so-

called woody phlegmons of the space of Retains.

QtAnuji(Z)

Bruce. H. A.: Tumors of the Kktiiey. CmWmm w
.111. J.. iQii, xtii. II

Of all malignant tumors, those of the kidney rep-

resent the very small percentage of o.oSt and of all

kidney tumors about 65 per cent are bsTperacpbro-

mata. It b usually impossible to say wbctaer a
givca mass in the kidney region b a bypefnephroam.
a larcoasa, a rarrinoma, or an adefmma, and it b
also diflkuU to determine whether the mass b a

tuaMT of the kidney itaelf or of the surroundiaf
stractuvBS.

Reaal tOBMict auv arise ia the paieadmaa. tka
pelvis, or the eanaale. aad are of cuaaectwe anaa
or epithettal ori^n. Sarooam b flsore coauaoa thaa
cardaoau. and with the eaocpdoa of the mdaaotk
type, b usually priasary. Caicinoms b usua^jr

seooadary to caraaoaw ilMabawi la the testia.

stoaiarb, Maroa, bnaal, paacwaa, or the otiMr

Udaey. Hyparaaphfoaaata occor as a rule at the
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•fe of 5« years, but are found from childhood to ad-
vanced life. The time from the ipprarance of the
flat tsnoptom to the recognition of the growth
varies from a few weeks to three years. The tumor
may be the oaljr sign.

In the diafBoda of renal tumors the author con-
siders three canUaal qrmptoms: hematuria, tumor,
and pain. He pves points in the differential diag-

noris and states that ureteral catheterization, func-

tional tests, and pyelograms are of aid. He reports

two casta of papillary carcinoma. One patient
recovered but the other developed a recurrence and
b now receiving deep X-ray treatment. He reports

also a case of fibrosarcoma with dense adhenons of

the aecum. H. L. SAJcroao, M X>.

Rdia. E.. and Rocngcr. P. : The Cause and Preven-
tioa of Socoodary Hmnorrhages After Neph-
ffOCooaj (Vrbrr Ur*acbe uod Verhurtung drr Nach-
bhitttngen nach Nrphrotonie). Ztukr. f. mrci. CUr.,
»9»a. X. 350-

The statement made by Barth that ever>' division

of an arterial branch leads to the death of tissue

(the formation of an infarct) still holds good to-

fiay. Therefore the discovery that the arterial

systems of the ventral and dorsal halves of the

kidney are independent of each other was of great

importance. In man. the plane of division found
by Zondeck lies somewhat posterior to the center.

Accordingly, the loss of a considerable amount of

parenchyma may be avoided by the proper placing

of incisions. Marwedel splits the kidney by a trans-

vcfse incision.

Secondary hjrmorrhage may follow nephrotomy
immediately or after a period of a few days. In the
authors' opinion the early hjrmorrhages are due to

a poor operative technique and can be prevented by
careful suturing of the parenchyma.
Some time ago. Rehn called attention to the pos-

sibility that circulatory disturbances in the split

kidney may be the cause of the frequently fatal

secondary hirmorrhage. As nephrotomy has an
imfavorable effect on the delicately co-ordinated
function of the ki<lney, he directed hb attention

particularly to the physiological fixation of the split

kidney to prevent kinking of the renal pedicle and
choking of the vein and to obtain patency of the
renal pelvis and the ureter.

His theories were tested by twelve nephrotomies
performed at the P'reiburg clinic during tne last two
years. In a case of unfixed and undrained kidney a
fatal secondary hcmorrhate occurred. In ten cases
healing resulted without Mnnorrfaage and without
the formation of a urinary fisttila, but in one case
bleeding occurred because the catheter was re-

moved too early and in another case a urinary fistula

developed because the ureteral catheter was left in

place too long (fourteen davs).
While secondary hamorrbage does not occur in all

cases of poorly fixed kidneys, it i^ a complication in

a nomber of cases, and the kinking of the veins is an
important factor.

Stasis of the urine leads to hvpenrmia and bleed-

ing in the parenchyma of the kidney which is split

or in the first stages of healing. This may be pre-

vented, as Kuemmell suggested, by introducing a
ureteral catheter through or into the bladder by
way of the nephrotomy wound. If stasis of the urine

occurs in the presence of an undisturbed supply uf

blood as the result of kinking or obstruction of the
ureter, a secondary lurmorrhage may develop even
after the renal wound is more firmly healed. If the
wound gives way, a urinar>' fistula will develop and
this will eliminate the danger of secondar>' lurmor-
rhage.

The following precautions are necessary for the
prevention of the complications mentioned: (i)

proper placing of the incision (Zondek or Marwedel),
accurate coaptation and careful suturing; (2) meas-
ures to prevent stasis of the urine: and (3) fixation of

the kidney in its physiological position.

In the technique recommended by the authors a

thick ureteral catheter is pushed through the renal

wound into the renal pelvis and through the ureter

into the bbdder. and its free end fixed. This cathe-

ter is removed between the sixth and tenth days.

The kidney is carefully sutured up to the opening
for drainage. In pyelitis a thick rubber drain may
be pushed over the catheter into the renal pelvis.

The renal fixation is done in such manner that the

kidney, decapsulated at its lower pole, is brought

back into the normal position and pushed upward
until its lower border is parallel with the costal

arch. .\ large needle threaded with heavy silk is

then inserted at the lower border of the twelfth rib.

through the lower pole of the kidney, and brought
out at the upper border of the twelfth rib. Ihc
thread is left in place for fourteen days.

ROEDEUI-S (Z).

I^egueu : The imnnediate Results of Nephrectomy*
Utd. Pffss, igjj, n. s. cxv, 51.

In considering the advisability of nephrectomy
three factors must be taken into account, >'iz., the

renal factor, the surgical factor, and the presence of

tuberculosis.

In testing renal ftmction Legueu relies on Am-
bard's constant He states that when there is a

constant of o i or better, nephrectomy will be safe.

.Ml the other tests of renal function are only relative.

After nephrectomy, from too to 125 c.cm. of urine

are usually passed during the first three or four da>'s,

the ouant'ity then gradually incressang. If it does

not mcreasc, glucose solution b given per rectum
or under the skin.

With regard to the techniaue of nephrectomy
Legueu states that he uses no drainage and fdls the

wound with glucose solution.

In cases of tuberculosa there is usually a tem-

perature of 39 dMrecs C. after the operation but

thb continues only for a day or two. .\fter any
operation there may be genetalitation of the disease

to the pleura, peritoneum, nufningrs, or bones.

V. D. LsaroussK, M.I>.
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LADDEB, UKKTBSA, AND PllfIS

:.C.t AGMMof MIsidTMBor.lpltiMllo-
of ciM Wiiiw af Protabiy Al-

(9«r IB CM dt taaMvr mixu—
„—..—.. -4'ociglM prolwblnMat alUatoi*

). J. 4*mnt, mU^tttUr , tQsa. siv. 173.

In a woman %k yean of axr Ixnormaot found

impUnlcd ttpoo the nunmit of the bUdder • tumor

WMcli in moat rapecU diffrrrd from neopUamt
commonly invoMag the bladder. He ha* (ottad 00
rsactiv Atmilar caac b the literature though there

are a few which aomewhat rcaembic it. There waa

Bo symptom aooeatiag bladder diseate. The tumor
waa 'tt"g»««—«t aa a uterioe fibroma. At operation

it was found to be the tiae of a child's head and to

involve the wall of the bladder but not the mucoaa.

It waa removed by reaecting the summit of the

bladder. The patient made a good recover>'.

Hiatologic esaoBination of the tumor ahowed it

to be a mixed tumor, an epitheliosarcoma. Thia

variety of neoplaam b rare in the bladder. Accord-

ing to Lenormant. the only proved case of epithelio-

micoma of the bladder reported waa a caae publiahed

by Krompecher in iqo8.

Lenormant bclirvn that at the upper pole of the

bladder there may be a persistence of embr>-onic

rcata orij^lnating from the allantoid vesicle, and

that certain tumoia of the summit of the bladder

may be due to proliferation of such rests. Albarran,

who waa the niat to deacribe bladder tumors of

ull^tm^ type, mwrted two cases. Hartmann also

dttfT^KH an eptohelial tumor of the bladder which

ht coorfdered of aUantoid origin, but hb description

waa very brief. Lenormant has obtained a detailed

description of this tumor which he givea in thia article.

If the hypochesb regarding the pathogenesu of

the turoocs m the case reported by Hartmann and in

the avthor's case b correct, it muat be concluded

that the embr>*onic dA>rb of the upper pole of the

bladder, like that of the cervioofactel region, may
ghre or^^ to pure epithelial tumors (as in Hart-

Bwaa'a caae) or to epithelio^onjunctive tumors

(aa ia the aatbor'a case). These are not true vedcal

taaKMB aay mote thaa mixed ttunors of the parotid

are true parotid tumora. They are rather juxta-

vcaical tumora, thb nipjyf«»t«g their excentric devel-

opment aad the absence of bladder symptoms.
W. A. BacxMAJt.

r, W. B.! Madder Mack Otstwcrtaait Thalr
I EaMaf In Rafarsnca to cha Yomg
Smrt; Gym«<. tt Oka., 19U, xxxvi, 36.

The author states that while the varloua phaaea

of bladder aeck obatruction are common, the patho-

logical phyilology of the musculature with regard

to InrriTiTl tone, spaaoM, dvsuria. tenesmus, and
ratcatioa haa aot beea satbtsctorily eipbhiwl 00
the baab of the symptoms aad the patholnnr iouad

at operatioo or at the time of dtapioih Tm blad-

der neck and iu musck fibers aia sildnai primarily

at fault in ihcae dbtarfaaaoca.

LoBf-«MtiBuod spaam of the bladder aack muat

svialy cohafamte in patholock chaagaa such aa

bypcrtfophy, proliferation of fibroua tbsue, aad
rvductioo of fsallieacy.

The moat ooouaon factors in the production of

bladder neck obttmctiooa othar than proatatk

adenoma are poattaflaaflsatoiy chaagea b the am-
coaa following poatarior nrethiitb and cysto-ursth-

ritb. These cooditiona at the oaaet are apparently

iaatenificant . but have a distinct set of sjrmptooM,

su<£ aa intermittent urethral discharge, without

infecting organiama, varioua degraea of difikulty in

the voiding reflex with increaaed frsouaMy. ^ht
or even marked impotence, and occaabnal bleeding

at the end of urination. Parker statea that little

attention has been paid to contracturea of the blad-

der neck with or without proaUtic hypertrophy,

and that in the fear of cauabg incoBtbaant many
urok>gbU have rcfuaed to attack daagM b thb

location even when the bUdder waa open and aoch

changea could be seen and felt. In Parker'a opinion

the Voung punch has given brilliant reaulta by

removing the inflamnutory tissue not only aa a

groove upon the floor but around the entire bvolved

veaical ring.

Postoperative contraction is another tvpe of ob-

struction which may occur after enuaoition of

the proatate by either route.

The various modifications of the Young ponch

are compared and their respective merits and iixli-

cations are stated.

The author concludes that in many cases of

obatruction at the neck of the bUdder the cauaes are

not only local infectiona but abo reaMMa foci and

systemic toxemias. The MacGowan modification of

Young's technique he regards as the beat method
for moat caaea of thb character, and the modifbd

Young punch or median bar bcisor aa the moat

efficient and safe instrument for the surreal relief

of anch contractures.

The mortality rate has been practically nil and

hemorrhage doea not occur. The preparation of the

patient b of the greatest Importance.

f S. EiacMaTAaDT, M.D.

Pllaaon.KNi.L.: AasoctatadCloaadTrauaMCicR^MHaa
of the Poatarior Urethra and Bbiisr (Coa-

tributioa 4 I'aude dcs raptufcs trauuMliqass far-

Buta aasodfas de rnrithre poslMcnr ct de b vsHb)

.

Lym chk., 192], xiz, m.
Canoomitant rupturea of the poataiior urethra

and the bbdder with vertical Ajoactioa of the

tymphysb pubb are very rare. PKsaoa reporu such

aa Injiuy in a maa who waa thrown from hb horse.

The symptoms suggeated rupture of the bladder with

pelvic fracture.

A suprapubic indabn dbckiaed vertical dbjuao-

tioo of the pubea and luptars of the neck of the

bladder. The tear waa situated so tow and the

letropabic region waa so contused that bladder

suture waa not attempted. A hypogastric drab waa

inserted and the space of Retaba tamponed.
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Several dajrt bter en ettempC et cethetcriaetioii

leveekd e rupture oC the posterior urethra not

leoogBiaed at the fii»t examination. Suturing of

thi* rupture wa« delayed for several months to

await the closure of the space of Retxias and the

estahUahmcnt of the hypog^ric meatoa. The pa-

tient left the hospital in excellent condition.

In the literature Phseoo found only three other

cases of simultaneous nmture of the bladder and
OKthim following a pelvic injury not opening the

superfirial tissues, and these wer£ not exactly the

same as the case reported b thb article.

With re^urd to the surgical treatment the author

states that the method <A choice consists in suture

of the urethra and snprapufak drainage of the urine,

^^lien suture of the urethra is impoMble, the treat-

ment indicated b suture of the bladder, perineal

drainage of the urine by means of a retention cathe-

ter, and subsequent repair of the urethra by the

method of Pasteau and faelin. If neither the bladder
nor the urethra can be sutured, suprapubic drainage
of the bladder and drainage of the posterior urethra

throogh the perineum should be mstituted at the

primaiy operation and the urethra repaired by the

Pastean and ladin method at a second operation

later on.

The same result can be obtained more rapidly by
opening the perineum and the bladder, catheterizing

the urethra either by the meatus or by the retro-

grade route, leaving the urethra to cicatrize over

the sound left tn sitm, and allowing the suprapubic
opening to dose secondarily after urethroperineal

dcatrixation. W. A. Bixnnan.

.Schiller. H.: RtganeratJon of Resected Urinary
Bladders in RabMta. Surg.,Gymrc. Sf Ohst., 1923,
zxxvi. 34.

Regeneration is usually defined as the re-forma-

tion of a lost part or parts of a morphological unit,

or the new formation of lost cells from cells of the
stuToonding tissue. It is the replacement of a lost

part by a newly-formed part corresponding in form,

structure, and size.

There are two forms of regeneration: the physio-

logkal* such, for example, as the constant re-

formation of epithelial cells, hair, blood cells, etc;

and the reparative, which we see as a sequel to loss

of timiesabstance following trauma. Cloaely related

to wfuicratlon b the process of compensatory
hsrpeitrophy observed in the glandnlar organs of

vertebrates (kidnesrs, ovaries, etc.).

The author's experiments with regard to regen-

eration of the bladder were performed on rabbits

under 6 months of age. The bladder was extirpated

down to the ureteral orifices and anteriorly, dose to

the urethra. The cavity left was scarcely large

enough to hold K c.cm. of fluid. Of the nine animals,

only two were lost throu^ infection. Within eight-

een months the sixe of the newly formed bladder in

the cases successfully operated upon was within one-
third the sbe of the normal bladder. No changes in

the ureters or pelvis of the kidneys coukl be found.

The histobgic findings indicated that these re-

formed bladders were the result of a true regenera-
tive process. The musde fibers and the musde
bundles in the new-formed wall were slender, where>
as in h3rpertrophic and hyperplastic conditfaos the
contrarv would be expected. Hyperplasb no doubt
takes pbce shortly after the resectbn, but regenera-
tion sets in soon. H. W. Plagociccyeb, M .D.

GENITAL ORGAlfS

.Sand, K.: Ligation of the VcMeU fEpidldymcc-
tomy) by Steinach's .Method as a .Means of
Rejuvenation in Old Age and in Other Condi-
tions such a« Impotence and Depteasioo. (Vaao-
ligatur—Epididytniektomie—nach Stcinsch aage-
wmndt ab Verjucngungsmittel bei Gfcbentnai nad
andcren Zostaenden wie Impotenz und DcpreMbn).
i'gtsk. /. Lmgtr, 1923, Ixzziv, 597, 150.

Six months ago Sand performed on dogs his first

experiments on resection of the epididymis. He is

iK>w able to report that the results have been lasting

as well as brilliant. The first similar operation on
man he periormed in September, iqjo. The effect

of the operation cannot be regarded as a true reju-

venation. The phenomena of old age are merely
somewhat retarded by the processes set up by thie

vasoligation.

In this article the author reports fifteen cases.

.Attention b called to the difficulty in judging the
results of such an ofieration and the importance of

collecting a large number of cases on which to base
our conclusions. In every case the author carefully

explained the problem to the patient and made it

dear that the operation was still in its experimental
stage and that its certain result was sterility. In
order to exclude suggestion, he had the patients

write up their own case records. The condition of

the patient was recorded ver>' carefully, and his

weight, blood pressure, and d>'namometer readinp
were given.

The technique of the operation U of particubr
importance. Sand was iK>t content with a simpb
vasectomy, even at the cauda, always performmg
an epididymectoroy. Thb must be done with the

greatest caution. Several centimeters of the epidi-

dymb, high up on the caput, should be exposed
with small instruments with care to spare the blood

veaseb and nerves for the nourishment of the tcsticb.

After exposure, Kocher cbmps are applied at the

upper and bwer limits of the area to be resected.

Both stumps are cauterized with a Paquelin cautery
to insure cicatrization. The tunica propib b closed

with a pursestring suttire.

The case histories are given in full. From these

it b seen that the patients suffered no harm from
the operation and were pleased with the result.

There was wide variation as to the time of the ap-

pearance of the reaction. In thb ooonection it must
be remembered that there b an extraordinary dif-

ference in the condition of the tbsues of the body,
especially in older persona, in many of whom they
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ftft m Buch allcml tbal tny rcgentntioo b out of

Uw qmrtton . The aiitbor baUevvt bt b JuiUfM in

•Utiiig that with this optnitioo it k potrible to
iwilMUCt the oriiulim in the tcnae of iiimulatkm,
ragnrntioo, or icttituiion. but not in the mom

by the term "rejuvenation." ru«r (Z).

,L.L.i AaAmOyilBof I.MtTmteuterSub-
lmplMitatlMM. Emdmrimtktf, iQtt. vi.

y«7.

The injection underneath the aliin of the abdo-
men of testicular mbatance cut with a knife or corli-

t>nrrr into stripa luitable for a preiaure tyrinte
MmiUr to the Bedi paraffin •yriofe gave Stanl^
tome x-cry interetting retulta. The testidea of ram*
were uted. The work waa done on prisonen in San
Qnenttn, the »ute prison of GUifomia.
The rcsttlta of tbeie i ,000 treatments carried out

on 656 men indicate tlut testicular substances have
a decided effect on general asthenia, Thu term a
applied to the condition of peraons who are under-

wn^tt htfk energy, aleq> poorly, have a poor
appetite, and, to use their own expression, are

"all run down."
The treatment does not cure impotency, although

sooe of the men treated who had had no sextud

manifestations for yean reported renewal of func-

tion. Three of the patients who were normal sexually

before the impbntation reported that afterward
their potentialities in this respect had disappeared.

In cases of acne vulgaris, asthma, and senility,

striking objective improvement was noted. There
was improvement abo in cases of rheumatism,
nevrasthenia, poor vision, and a few other condi-

tiont. The icralts are ubuUted as folk>ws:

Tout
KoC

t^mrralaithenb
Acnr

NnuasUMab.

Seabsrfiiiili.

I^Mcncc
l>ychopathir infrrioriiy

lleneniia pnerox

ifMi
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The Mcood sUfc—tlie prasUtectomy—b done
when the pfttient mu become ft good sorgicftl risk,

a few weeks to a few months Uter.

The eaudefttioo o< the protute b performed
under ga* ftiuwthwJft; ether b rftrdy used. Ether
>nrrthf»i« b not omtrft-indkftted if it b just suffi-

cient to cause reUutioo, ftnd brief, ftnd if the pa-

tient's feneral condition warrants its use.

The prostate b enucleated by rupturing into the
roof of the prostatic urethra, findinga lineofdeavagc,
and shelling the prostate out, assisted by two fingers

in the rectum. Alter iu reinoval no tube b pbusd
in the bladder. The wound b covered with a sterile

dressing.

.\ routine to lessen hxmorrhage has been the

idministratioo of horse serum subcutaneously, and
.'O gr. of calcium lactate by mouth ever>' two hours
before and after the operation.

A nurse b detailc<l to the case to remove blood
lots and change the dressings whenever necessary.

\fter three or four days the bladder b irrigated

laiiy through the suprapubic sinus. After a week
or ten days irrigation may be done by catheter
through the urethra. .\cid sodium phosphate and
plenty of water are given. The wound is kept clean

by frequent dreaoBCi and stimulation. At the end
of two or three weeks sounds nuy be passed.

C. R. O'CaowuY, M.D.

Baroey. J. D.. and Stwiddwi. W. M.: A Study of
AflflMdMate in Pnwtatactony. Surg. dim. N.
Am., 192a, ii, 1093.

The authors have undertaken a study of 250
;>atients operated upon for different t>'pes of ob-
t meting prostate. The average age was between
0} and 6j years. The youngest was 41 and the oldest

Sj. The blood pressure was 150-4- systolic and 84 -f
diastoUc. There were 251 ansesthesias: spinal in loi,

nitrous oiide-ozygen in seventy-eight, ether in

ei^t, and local aniestbesia (infiltration of the
' and sacral) in four. The total mortality was
per cent. In the forty-seven fatal cases sfHnal

thcsia was used in twenty eight (37.45 per
cnt). ether anxheria in eleven (16. i per cent),

tnd nitrous oiid»Haaygen aniesthesta in eight (10.3
per cent). The chief cause of death was sepsb in

twenty cases (42^ per cent), pneumonia in seven,
hxmorrhage in six. renal innifficiency (unemia)
ind circulatory disturbances (embolus, apoplexy,
Tiyocardttb. etc. ) in five cases each. In four inatances
t was impossible to determine the cause.

Perineal operations were done in thirty cases,

with nine deaths (30 per cent), and suprapubic
operations in seventy-one (thirty-two two-stage
operations), with nineteen deaths (26.7 percent).
<if the loi cases, twenty-nine were given tropo-
cocaine, twenty-six novocaine, sixteen apothettne,
eight novol, three procaine. The drug employed
in nineteen cases was not stated, but probably
was tropococaine. Cancer was fouad in about 15
per cent of the cases, and nearlv one-third of

thcM patients died, as compared with leas than one-

fifth of those with adenomata. In any considerable

group of cases of ^mial amrstbesia " spinal reacdoos"
ran^ig from nausea and vomiting, sighing re^ilra-

tion, and a soft, slow pulse to an alarming syn-
drome characteriaed bv incontinence of feces,

cyanosis, profuse sweating, a thready, soft sk>w
pube. siting restlessness, and stupor, is to be
expected in nearly 10 per cent.

Tkmas F. FbnwAif, M.D.

Bryan, W. A.: Recurrence of the Benign Prostate.
Smrg.,Gynrt. (r06tl., 1933, xxxvi, 59.

The author intends the word "recurrence" to

mean the formation, at longer or shorter inter\'als

following what had been considered a complete
prostatectomy, of masses of prostatic tissue repro-

ducing the original symptoms caused by urinary
obstruction.

He uses the word "benign" in the sense that clin-

ically and microscopically the secondarily appearing
growths were not malignant.

He points out that there cannot, of course, be a true

recurrence of removed pathologic tissue and that ap-

Cirent recurrences are due to the growth of prostatic

bes or tissue not palpable at the time of the
original operation which began to h>'pertrophy

after the removal of the rest of the gland. He reports

three such cases in his practice and draws attention

to the necessity for bearing this possibility in mind
in passing judgment on the work of a previous
operator. H. S. SA!«roao, M.D

Schinz. H. R.: Castration of the Male by the X-
Ray (Ein Bntrag zur Kornt^rn-Kastnition bcim
Mann). Sckicris. mud. Wchmuhr., 1922. lii, 886.

The author castrated a man 34 years old by
means of the X-ray. Just as in the female the func-

tional condition of the ovaries makes a difference

in the dosage necessary to obtain one of the various

degrees of castration, so also in the male different

doses are necessary in order to obtain one of the

three phases of castration discussed by the author.

The determination of the dose is very difficult as
clinical signs indicating the time of spermatogenesb,
upon which the sixc of the dose should be based,
cannot be determined.

The phases of castration and the doaes necessary
to obtam the desired degree of castration are given

as follows:

I. Temporary sterilization with clinical oligo-

necrospermia. Necessary dose, at least 34 per cent

of the skin unit dose in the male; 30 per cent in the

female.

2 Total permanent aspermatogenesb. Dosage,
about 60 per cent of the skin unit dose in the

male; in the female with Wintx cxovulation, 32 per

cent.

3. Total castration with destruction of all the

constituent elements of the testicle. Dose for male
not yet determined, in the female, 34 per cent of the

skin unit dose. RoaaiCBiao (Z)-
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MndLLAHBOm
B< H. i ImpoftuiC Potett ta cImTmImIoim

of Rowitjwiolotlnil lottBlMtlomof tiMllrf-
Tract. Am J J(«r«/fraW., 191j. I. tg.

WlwB a caM It itftmd to Um RMmtfeoologkol
lobontocy for tyartioHim diofDOitic plotct ore

Mdt ol tbe mtirr urinary tract. TUa b uaually

doQO witkout preliminary preparation, and if a

WMpirioiH ahadow b Comd a aecood examination b
iMida after thocoogll dtoMinf of tbe bowd by saline

catlMttica and cnemaa. T Unique employed
of tbe use of dui .\m% with double

and a Potter-Bucky diaphragm and an
rubber bax for compretrion.

If a drAnile shadow b viaualiaed in the kidney
area an Attempt b made to locate it accurately by
making a pyaofnun. If it is in the pelvU, the

iajactod ind oaually obscures the stone. A sus-

pnooa ahadow in the ureteral area on either side is

ckiclfd by catheterixation of the ureters with an

opaqve catheter and films made at two different

aa^CS to determine the proximity of the shadow
to tbe catheter. At times even this procedure is not

•nfident to show whether or not the shadow is

that of a stone within the ureter. If the ureter is

dilated the shadow nuy be at some distance from
the catheter; in such case, a ureterogram will give

the required information.

Tbe viiibaity, aiae. shape, and position of the

kidaeyt ia incroded in ever>' report, together with

a statement as to the preanice of spinal Icaiooa or

any other pathologic ooodition of adjacent organs
which nuy in anv way account for the symptoms.
When the films sliow do caloilus. mention b made
of the poaaibiUty of non-viiibility of stones in a
8bmU DCToaotage of caaea.

If all tbe findings are negative and the clinical

nrmptooa and hiatory indicate disease, such addi-

tiooal pncedures as catheteriaation with an opaque
catheter and the injection of opaque mcdu into the

kidney pchrb and ureter are indicated. Thus
kydroncpkraaia, hydro-ureter, deformed kidney pel*

via, and obatruction or kinks b the ureter may be
daaoattnited. A ao per cent aobttkm of sodium
iodide b the moat aatlafactory aoltttkm for pyelog-

raphy. Roentgeoograma are made in bota the

horiaontal and the vertical podtiona. A modified
Young c^'stoscopic table with a Potter-Bucky db
phragm built into it haa been found to answer prac

tically all requireroenta. AooLni ILurnmo, M.D.

Btoandrach. D. N.t Newer Aapecta of Uftaary flur-

J. ItftM SMt M. S0C., i9>j. xiU. >s.

To make a diagnoab of a surgical affection of any
part of the urinary tract one muat be ready to appi>
all of the modem methoda. Of the nedal metnods
of diagnoab Eiaendratk b eapedally impwaed with
pyelography. Fatalitiea which formerly followed

this procedure were due to the pressure with which
the Uquid was injected and to the toxidty of the
drug. These dangers have been entirdv eHminated
by the use of sodium bromide which is non-toxic,

and by allowing the solution to flow in by gravity
from a height of j ft.

A normal pyelogram will exclude tbe kidney in

caaea of abdominal tumor, prove the preaencc of

hydronephrosis, and give a cnaracteristic picture in

destruction of kidney substance, renal neoplaam.
calculus, and anomalies. Ureterography and cyatog
raphy are equally useful.

Methods of treatment have improved corrc

spondini^y. Because of early diagnoab by modem
methoda, from 55 to 60 per cent of caaea of renal

tuberculosU are permanently cured. Lavage and
drainage of the renal pelvb have made it poaalble

to conserve a large number of kidne3rs which for-

merljr would have been removed. The author haa
obtained the best results from ' j to 3 per cent silver

nitrate. He states incidentally that he conriders
the poaaibility of renal infection in every caae of

obscure fever.

Eisendrath attempts to remove amall cakaU by
relaxing the ureter by jprocaine and papavoinr
and dilating. In the nujority of caaea suoi treat

roent b succeaafuL B. F. Rmxaa, M.I).



SURGERY OF THE EYE AND EAR
BTB

llnji G. H.: Pamph^us of th* CooJunctlTa. Mt4.
J. AusirtiU, I9>i. U, 356.

The author reports four cases of thb rare condi-

tion which were collected during twenty-cix years

ci ophthafaaolosical practice in Tasmania.

Nooe of the patients exhibited any signs of

sjrphiHa. The etwlocy is unknown, but cultures

from the conjunctiva sacs revealed Friedlaender's

diphtheria bacillus and Gram-positive and Gram-
negative ooocL Probahly tome of these were due to

contamination.

Pemphigas of the coojusctiva begins with redness

and a iday, non-purulent secretion. In some cases

there may be snaall papules or bulbe, but the

actual bouatetddom teen because the epithelium of

the conjunctiva b to delicate that it quickly breaks

when it is raised up by exudation. .\s the process

MOffCMei, ckatrixatioa and shrinking of the con-

joBctiva take place slowly, the conjunctival cuis-

dctac becoming shallower and finally obliterated,

the foldi of conjunctiva stretch from the lids to the

eyeball, and the movement of the eyeballs becomes
impaired. The secretion of the eye, which is at

first increated, becomes diminished, and the surface

of the eyehelmet dry. The cornea becomes opaaue
and may ulcerate; in advanced cases it often be-

oomcs dry and lusteriets and fine scales may be shed
from it. Trichiasis and entropion may develop, and
the lids may become totally adherent to the eyeball.

The prognosis b most unfavorable, treatment

teanittf to be of little avail when the eye, mouth, and
throat are bvtrfved.

ArMnic, which b often given, seems to exert a
beneficial influence, if not on the eye condition, at

least on the general health. Mercury and iodides

iMve been prescribed in error, the condition beinc

mittakfn for svphilb; they have a most harmful
effect and should never be used. 5>oothing lotions

and oily applications may be employed for the eyet,

and, if necessary, operations may be performed for

the trichiasb and entropion. Nothing, however, has
a permanent effect. C. CoaaiM Yamccv, M.D.

Starfc, H. H. : Tha Etiology of Sympntbetlc Oph-
thalmia. Am. J. Ophtk., IQ3J. vi. 19.

The theories as to the etiologv of thb disease fall

into groups corresponding to the different periods

of devdopmcnt in medical science. The most recent

b ElKhmg's theory of anaphylaxb which has been
seemingly confirmed \fy Wood's experiments though
other investigatori express doubt as to the poetibiUty
of the development of an auto-anaphylaxu. Rods-
ma holds that any tissue of the eye may produce
more than one antigen, some of them oonunon to

all the eye tbtoet, and others specific to a special

tissue.

According to the most rational theory the antigen

b developed through endogenous infection of the

uveal tract by micro-organisms which may remain
in the host for many years. The two organbms
known to cause clinical symptoms similar to those of

sympathetic ophthalmia are the tubercle bacillus

and the spirocharta pallida both of which at times

exhibit a decided affinity for all the tissues of

the eye. The complement-fixation test eliminates

s>'philb as the primar>' factor.

Four arguments indicating that the tubercle bacil-

lus b a factor are presented

:

I. About two- thirds of the cases of ophthalmia
develop in early life, when slight or no immunity has
been developed. Thb is in agreement with Mac-
Kenzie's observation that cases are most common in

scrofulous children. .Mthough as a rule the condition

occurs within a few weeks after injury, in some cases

it does not de\'elop until years later, a fact indicating

that the infecting organisms may be present at the

time of the injury but remain dormant. This b
true of the tubercle bacillus. If immunity becomes
lowered, the bacilli may be distributed by the cir-

culation and attack weakened or diseased tissue.

3. The clinical picture common to ocular tuber-

oilosb and sympathetic ophthalmia b that of

choroiditb, papillitb, plastic iridocyclitb, and
nodules in the iris.

3. The ordinar>' pathologist b frequently unable
to differentUte between the two conditions.

4. GifiFord's method of using salicylates corre-

sponds to the treatment of scleritb, which b believed

to be due usually to tuberculosb.

The author has attempted to produce an antigen

by culturing tubercle bacilli in a medium containmg
the uveal tract and also in the living eye. The results

of these experiments will be reported later.

C. CotstN YANcrv, M.D.

Knapp.A.: Metastatic Thyroid Tumor in the Orbit.
Arch Opkth., tgij. lii, 68.

Conheim was the first to recognise the fact that a
struma may cause metastases. Such a struma he
called a "metastatic benign struma." The metas-
tases occur in the bones and in the lungs.

A case reported by Rnapp was that of a man 66
years of age who presenter himself for examination
complaining of discomfort in reading and a soft mass
in the upper margin of the ri^t orbit occupying a
round defect in the bone whCTe pulsation could be
felt. At operation the mass was found to be a tumor
in the medulla of the bone involving particularly

the anterior part of the frontal bone. The cavity
was filled with soft, dark red material which was

i^S
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•dhrmil to the pcrio»tctim bdow aod bled pro*

ftiMly. Tht booy walk of the cavity were imooth.
Tat patholo|irt't retort wu "aiWnoma of abar-

raot thyroid ohm rtpiodudag thyroid slractura
to the laMllaat detail; many ahraoU

'*»«*******f
ioft ackiophite colloid Mirrottoded by aat thyroid

SyomloaM of other metaitatei appeared one and
ooe'half jfoan later In the orbit, icapala, ribe, lungt,

and pubU, ajul a dlatloct tumor rxlrnciins behind
the tlrrnum waa diaoox'crrd in the thyruid gland.

The metMtaara of adenocarriiHMna of the thyroid

may ahow normal thyroid adaaoroatoottinae. The^
grow alowly. The orimary tumor in the thv-roid »
•audi and cecapea detection, often not being found
until the character of the metastases b recogniaed.

S. S. Iloin. M.D.

flarith. D.: Pacton infliienrint the Choice of
Method for Cataract Bitractton. Ank. Opiak.,

i9tj. Ui. >5.

No single method of cataract extraction is entirely

satisfactory as a routine for all cases.

The methods considered t3rpical are extraction

after capaulotomy and extraction in the capsule.

either by pressure only, as practiced by Smith, or by
traction. The traction methods comprise traction

with the forceps, as recommended by Verhoeff and
Greenwood, traction by means of a vacuum, as in

Barraqoer's method, and combined traction and
preeiure as advocated Inr Knapp and Torek.

The factors which influence the choice of method
are coasidrrcd in three groups, the first including the

aaeof the patient, the t>'peand the stage of maturity

of the cataract, and the presence of complications;

the aecond. the probable behavior of the patient, the

proadaence or recession of the eyeball, and the sixe

of the coraaa; and the third, the conditions affecting

the operator, such as hb skill and training, the fre-

qoeacy with which he operates, and the quality of

hia assbtance.

Smith dbtinguishes three types of cataract in

chDdreo: the membranous, which he extracts with
forceps; the milky, which be needles; and the Jelly-

like docculent cataract, which he removes by linear

extraction.

In caeca of smile cataract the younger the patient

the smaller the nudeua and the stronger the attach-

ments of the len». both aonular and hyaloid. There*
fore the Sadth method ia apt to be too difficult and
capsalotoaqr should be doee on all patients under 40
jrcnia of afi and moat of thoae imoer <5.

8b types of lenses are distinguished In senile cat-

aract, vir, the immature, swollen, mature, small
hjpcnaaturc. thin hypcrmature. and sclerosed.

To predict the uwe. shape, and oonaiatency of the

lens and the strength of the capanle correctly re-

quires much experience.
Highly myopk «rca are perhaps best treated by

the aentkst capaulotomy operation in which the

smslfat section b made that will allow the easy
escape of the nucleoa.

In eym with a tendency to glaaooaM intracapaakr
dtractioa seems to be safer, probably hiranai of
thair freedom from soft lens nwtter, blorkint of the
puntl, and capsular tag* in the wound

Bulging eyes and tightly fitting lids are not suited
to any type of intra-ocular operation. For the ejraa

of poorly nourished persons which are sunken and
deep set and have flaccid lids the intracapsular ex-
tractton b ideal. The predominance of tins type of
rye in India \% an important factor in the lurfcm of
intracaiMular extraction in that country.

Cases of »mall cornea are unsuitable for intra-

capsular extraction unless the entire section b made
well in the sclera as small cornec do not imply
small lenses nor shallow anterior chambers, and in

these cases the sclera nuy always be safely trans-

fixed.

Intracapsular extractbn by traction requires a
strong capsule such as b to be expected only in the
very late mature and hypermature caaea and in

membranotis and after<ataract«

Dislocated lenses and casr<> ited bv glau-

coma or uveal disease invite :> in toe cap-

sule. Intracapsular n^ethods skhuuld be chosen only
for cases in which they are definitely indicated.

S. S. Hows. M.D.

EUlot, R. il.: The Mtots and Haloe of Glaacoaa.
Am.J.Opktk., 193J. %-!. I.

The subjective symptoms of glauconu are closely

associated symptoms arising from the diffraction of

light. The halos belonging to glaucoma arise in the

cornea and must be dbtinguished from those due to

the crystalline lens or produced by air bubbles or
ceUs on the corneal surface.

Elliot reports a careful study of the differences

observable between these kinds of haloa, all of
which are considered diffraction phenomena.
As thb excellent disnimion sufiers by condensa-

tion, those interested should refer to the original

article. C Coxmn Yamcsv, M.D.

BAR

Karriaoa* P. D. : The Improvleed Artlfklnl I>rum as
an Aid Co Henrtng: A Study of Cortnin Prin-
ciples Involvod. Lmyntutopt. io>j, xndU. i.

The first demonstrable functional change in hear-

ing in cases of chronic catarrhal otitb media and
kindred leifcms with an intact drum membrane b a
very slight lom of acuteness in the hearing of the con-

versational voice and diminished hearing dbtance J

for the watch or acoumetcr. Frequently the patient \
can hear the ordinary watch onlv a few inches from
the ear or only on contact, while be hears musical
tones down to twenty-six double vibrations or evea
lower.

When thrrrboonaidcrabledeatrttctionof thedrum
membrane, with or without partial destruction of the

malltuf. the first functional «'***ftgy b a decrease in

the hearing range at the lower end of the musical

scale.
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Perfoimtioitt in Shrapnel's membrane do not have
any iafloeiicr om hiiring.

In cases of < perforations of the drum
membrane a t.: _. ..^ule cotton flattened and cut
into a disc-like shape and applied against the per-

foration or against the tympanic structures present-

ing at the fundus of the canal will often increase

hraring. Quite as often, however, it is absolutely

without influence. It b thought that when the cot-

ton disc b beneficial it finds favorable contact with
the OMkttlar chain, re-establishing the conduction of

sound waves along the normal pathway.
The change in balance b perhaps the chief factor

in the proocnuioed deafness in certain cases in which
the drum membrane has been destroyed, and in

varying decreet b a contributory factor in all such
cases. It IS obvious that whatever reduces the

<fifference between the respective degrees of mobility

of the ossicular chain and the round window mem-
brane under the direct impact of sound waves must
necessarily interfere with the movements of the
cochlear fluids and therefore reduce the hearing
power.
The author reports a case of chronic suppurative

otitb of both ears in which a cotton disc was applied
to the remaining portion of the ossicular chain in the
right ear without any improvement in hearing. A
thin slip of paper saturated with alcohol was then
placed against the postero-superior canal wall and
by means of a cotton applicator slid inward and
downward into contact with the inner tympanic
wall so that it passed over and approximately
covered the region of the round window. The pa-

tient immediately remarked on the improvement in

hearing.

Kerrison has tried the paper slip method but
found that in a number of cases it failed. Cases of

deafness due to firm ankylosb of the stapes within
the oval window are among those logically giving
negative results. In some cases the use of both a
cotton disc and a paper slip gave good results.

James C. BaASweix, M.D.

Ltllic. II. I.: A Septic Type of Temperature Not
Referable to the Ear in Caaea of Acute Sup-
purativa Otltto Media. Amu. Otkol., Rhimol. fr

Ltryngol., iq3>, xxxi, ggo.

If a patient with acute suppurative otitis media has
a septic type of temperature, the natural tendency of

the otolaryngologist is to ascrilKr the fever to exten-

sion of the infection from the ear and mastoid to

the sigmoid and lateral sinus. It has been well

established in such cases that in taking time to make
a differential diagnosis the physicbn does not en-

danger the patient. Such a course may reveal

involvement of other structures which will account
for the clinical picture.

It is believed that in five cases reported in this

article four different disease conditions acted as

causal factors of the septic type of temperature,
namely: pyelitis, central pneumonia, an abdominal
postoperative condition, and a gastro-intestinal

disturbance. Treatment directed to these condi-

tions appeared to dear up the symptoms, while

operation in at least one would doubtless have
resulted fatallv.
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Cmcan9 dsfoniiitlM appvoadiiBg and inclu<linx

tkt M<iiliir Iwrlr oote, wkeUicr catMcd by typhiiii or

tMHM. M* comctcd by (he \x*c o( rib and cartiUfe

graftoi^MMil t In. In l«^h. taken from the anterior

tsd ol the ctxhth rib. "nic graft is tplit from m<Ic to

lidc and from end to md and inserted through an

intranaaal iniirinn at the mucocutaneous margin

of Um vMlibde, bleral to the septum. The smooth.

carvod Miface of tbe rib b placed uppermost and

iIm ivpar end of the graft placed b contact with

tkt lower cod of tlie frontal bone. For leaser deformi-

Uea of this type a cartilaxinous graft from a nasal

tpat or from tbe teptum i» used.

la CMCi of coQvex deformity, the beak-like nose,

•a jnlnnff* Inririim b made in the soft parts below

tlK deformity, to one side of the junction of the

eptum with the lateral wall of the nose. The con-

cavity b removed subperiostally with forceps.

For tbe correction of lateral displacements,

wirich are frequently aasodated with deOection of

tbe nasal septum, a submucous resection b done

and tbe oaaaJ bones are refractured at their attach-

MCBt to tbe frontal bone.

la case* of long noae or a noae with a low tip and
ia wUcb tbe aeptal cartilage b lowered with

eWvatloD of tbe lateral alar cartilage

tbe soft tbmcs of tbe nasal partition below the

cartiiagiaoaa septum are separated from its inferior

edge by a tbroughand-lhrough incision from the

ncatal piocna of the superior maxilla to tbe tip of

tbeaoae. A aecoad iadnoa b nude low dowa over

tbe bridfe tad tbe hteral aapecu of tbe aoae aad
tbe toft parts are freely deviued. To devate tbe

tip, a truuMttkr piece of cartJIajr witb iu peri-

cboodrium b roaorod from tbe lower edge of tbe

•eptoai, aad tbe aoft aepul tbimi are oaited by
tbrwub iad'tbnmgb sotam.

Gcacfal iiwlbrrii b arnaUy employed. After

tbe opcratioa vaarHar b applied to tbe akin over

tbe aoae aad fMe. Ia caaaa of coaves deforaiity and
lateral ilh|ihfiiiaiBt. a tUa wet pad of boracic add

plaoid over tbe aoae for twoatjr-fbor to

W.B.9i*aK,M.D.
aaaM b p
forty-dfbt

Sl«to. O. J.: The lnirana««l bMadlon of .Ucohol

te ciMTrMtaMni of MjjiaiMMlM tlc Rhlnltto
aMtf Soaaa of the Naaal Nawfooaa* ^ms. om.,
gifail, ttLmrymfd., t«f*. vaA. ttt^

Tbe vasomotor diatorbaacea of tbe aoae may be
treated by a <Urect attack opoa tbe aervea or by aa

attempt at deM-n<u(iaatioa. Tbt reaolta obtaiaod by
the latter, however, have not been found very aatb-

factory.

In every inttanfr a tearcbing survey of tbe aaaal

cbambers sbouM precede any radical BMtbod of

treatment. Local pathology in tbe noae iboabl be

dealt with properly.

It b a well-recognixcd fact that tbe great fifth

nerve and its intimate connectioaa witb tbe I3rm-

patbetic and motor nerve systems plays an iamor-

tant r6le in a variety of dbturbancea ariaiag man
its stimulation or irritation, whetber tbb takes

place from within or without. Just why irritation of

these nerves should be followni in one instance by

pain, in another by reflex asthma, in anotber by
rhinorrhoea, and in another by tbe Mxallcd bav
fever syndrome U a phyriological anatomical atady

which opens up an immense fidd for apecolation

and invntigation.

The dbtribution of the intranasal nerve supply

may be divided into two diviaiooa. Tbe anterior

division U the nasal or ethmoidal nerve. Tbe poa-

terior divisions are branches of tbe ipbeaopalatiBe

ganglion. After the production of local anratbraia

witb cocaine tbe anterior division U injected at its

foramen or where it enters the nose. A spedall)

Ammif^ needle and syringe are used for thb pur

pose.

In injecting the posterior division tbe regioo of

the sphenopaJatioe foramen b tbe point of election

A special aeadk b need abo for tbb porpoae. Tbe
injcctioo iboold be preceded by tbe appBcatioo ot

cocaine to tbe region of tbe gaaglioo.

Alcohol b tbe moat toitabb subataaoe for iaiec

tion because it b sterib, non-toxic aad aoa-conooive

A 75 per cent aolution of abaolute aloobol witb atetlle

water b tued. About lo minims are emplojred for

each iniectioa.

Tbe faactioaal activity of tbe aerve b restored tr>

normal witbia a variabk period. Seaaoaal caar^

may require re-injectioa cacb eeaon Tbe mori

exact the injections tbe more effective aad bstini:

the resulta. Faxiica K. Haant, MJ>.

Grove. W.B.: MbhoMhi tbePoactareaad InliB*
rton of tbe MaxOlary afaiiia. Amm. OuL, Mkbmt
Ar Latymfti., i9a>, xxxl, 913.

In 1761, a Freacb deatist« Joordaia, by aeaae of

touch alooe aad witboat tbe aae of artificial Obmi
nation, irrinted tbe maxQbury aiaaa tbroo^ tbr

ostium maimkre. Ia 1S85. HartaMa reported tbir<-

cases cured by irrifatioa taroaib tbe aataral opar

lag iato tbe aatnua. aad fai 1889 be treated tbirty

two caaea by irrigation tbroagb tbe natural opeaiai:

or by puabrng a dull cannub tbroagb the poaterin-

388
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Puncture through the inferior meatus for aspira-

tion was first described by Morita Schmidt in i88S.

Uchtwita, in 1890, syriofed through the inferior

meatus, aixi Capdepont, in 1894, practiced air in-

flation by this method.
Gurliu discovered that the vetna of the antral

mucoaa are very numenma, and that frequently

there b a thick venous plexus, sometimes on the
orbital wall, sometimft on the nasal walL

Grove has colbcted the reports of fifteen cases io

which death followed antrum puncture, sir inflation,

and irrigation of the antrum. In eleven cases it

occurred in a few minuter and in four at the end of

a period varying from a few hdurs to thirty-six

hours. According to the case reports in which
suffident detail was given, the ante-mortem symp-
tooM were very much the same in every instance.

There waa sudden collapse with unconsdousnesa,
cvanostt, pulse and respiration changes, tonic and
clonic contraction of the various |roups of muscles
or of all the muscles, and sometimes epileptiform

attacks. "We must therefore assume from the

more or less common symptomatology preceding
death in all cases that we are dealing with a causative

factor which ia oominon to all of them." The punc-
ture was done seven times from the inferior meatus
and three times from the middle meatus; the route

in five cases was not mentioned.

Autopsies were performed in seven cases. Three
were negative. In two cases, minute hemorrhages
or si^ns of stasis were discovered in various organs,

and m two cases air was found in the circulation.

Bowen's case showed a detached thickened mucosa
of the sinus with a needle wound.

Another series of twenty-nine cases collected

from the literature included twenty-five cases of

puncture and irrigation of the maxillary sinus and
Nmr cases of inflation of the sinuses with air In

the twenty-five cases the puncture was done fifteen

times through the inferior meatus and twice through
the middle meatus; in the remaining eight case

rqwrts the route of the puncture was not given.

In this gnMq> collapse occurred and there were seri-

OUt general ^mptoms, including suspended or

ahcred breathing, pulse changes, tonic and clonic

contraction of the musdea, hemiplegiaa, etc.—the
same feneral symptoms as those in Group i—but
•o fatalities.

In a third group of cases, six in number, the com-
mon sjrmptom waa transitory blindness.

These three groups were similar in many respects.

The complications were apparently not due to in-

fection or faulty technique.

A fourth group was made up of cases in which the

rompiicatioos were caused by forcing air, irrigating

floia, or products of infection into the tissues adja-

cent to the antrum during the act of puncture or

inintioo. There were no fatalities.

Tm author reports the case of a young adult who
had an acute maxillary sinus infection with redness

of the left eye and pain below it. Treatment con-

sisted of infraction of the middle turbinate followed

by shrinkage and suction for one week and then
irrigation of the antrum. Seventeen days after the

beginning of treatment, i c.cm. of a 5 per cent prot-

argol solution was introduced into the sinus after

irnigatioo. When the attempt was made to introduce
a seamd i c.cm . the injection caused cxtrxision of

the bulb, marked subcutaneous swelling of the
upper and lower lid, and great pain in and around
the eye. Crepitations could be felt in both the

upper and the lower lid near the inner cant bus.

Treatment by the application of heat to the eye.

catharsis, and sweating was given. After twenty-
four hours ice was used instead of heat. OpUc
atrophy developed and the sight of the eye was lost.

The author believes that the causative factor waa
the same in all of these cases As the complications
did not occur at the time of the puncture itself

but developed later during the period of air infla-

tion or syringing, the puncture itself as a cause can
be eliminated.

It is improbable that cocaine or novocaine poison-
ing was responsible for the complications as many
of the patients had had previous cocaine or novo-
caine anesthesia without untoward results.

Two other possible causes are: (i) a nasal reflex

through the vagus and trifacial nervea, (2) air

embolism.
.\ir embolism is thought to be the cause of the

complications in the cases of Group i and in moat
of those of Group 2. The air enters the circulation

during the inflation of the antrum through the
puncture of a vein in the antral mucosa, proceeding
by way of the facial and jugular vein to the right

heart.

The complications in the case reported by the
author are attributed to the underlying infection of

the sinus rather than to the accident which occurred
at the time of the irrigation.

The following conclusions are drawn:
I. Puncture and irrigation of the maxillary sinus

are useful diagnostic and therapeutic measures.

a. It makes little difference whether the irrigation

is done through the inferior or the middle meatua.
The use of the middle meatus is probably the csilesl

for thepatient.

3. The procedure as formerly employed was not
entirely free from danger.

4. While the effect of the anesthetic used and
va|pis irritation cannot be entirely eliminated, the

chief danger lies in the air inflation rather than the
act of puncture or the irrigation.

5. The procedure can be made comparativd^
safe if the use of air before and after irrigating u
avoided. W. B Staxk, J^LD.

Blackwall, K. 8.: Cardnooia of the Antrum of
Hlghmoco. Smg. CUm. N. Am., tgtt, it, 1445.

The author reporta a caae of cardnoou of the
antrum treated radically aa follows:

After multiple liptioo of the left carotid and the
removal of several l)rmph nodea for examination,
aa kuddom waa made ovsr the left superior maxiik.
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btfiaaliic on tbe Icli ride of tbt dom and follewiaf

iht BOM uooad to the mklliot o( tlw oppar Up.

TW UpWM c«t Uwovth and (be flap diMtctod btci.

TW my wall ol the mpcrior ouudlla appaand
aonnal. For eiploralloo, the aninim wa« opaaad
villi chbri and the oprtiing rnUqivti. The bone
•I ihk pobl. vhkli »a» thr anicnor wall o( the

aatnim, MaoMd DonnaL When the opening was
robrgc^a mam of tmttor tiaaue in the back part of

the aotrwai waa npnaad The afound was thoioughly

catttcfiaad« and an IbcWoo waa made below the

lower left ajrattd frooi the upper end of the IncUoo
aloM Om border of the note outward for a dtetaace

of aboot iK la.

Aaolher ladaioo wa» made in the mucoperioatcal

covtriag of the hard palate a tittle to the left of the

mUBimt. TV booe of the alveolar proceaa and the

boat ol the hard palate were cut through with bone

SumI the attachment of the lower part of the

ouudUa to the upper portion beneath the

rtnd with booe forcepa. The lower portion

of the iuperior maxilla waa then renoved. the orbital

plate belli left intact. The tumoroccupied the upper
aod poatarlor part of the antrum, and leeiBed lo

hava foot thnm^ the bone at one point poeterioriy

and to the ooter Me. Thia rttawion, however, waa
not great. The poeterfar palate booe and all of the

toft structures of the palate remained intact. Fol-

lowing the removal of the tumor with the periosteal

davator, the booe aod toft titaues were thoroughly

cafrind with the Percy cauter>'. The entire raw
torfaoe of the wound was then gone over thorou^y
with a tluup electric cauter>'. and every raw tunace
waa waO canteriaed to prevent implantation. The
a^Ham belwaan the antrum of Highmore and the

oaiMl cavitir was complett<y removed. The cavity

waa padud with iodoform gaoie. and the wound
doacd with bterrupled autuias of fba rilkworm-gut.

The pocklBg waa bfooght oat thnm^ the mouth.
TW patiaat made a satisfactory recovery and was

tfiachafiid Novaasbar 19. igai. During the first

teo davB b the bo^iital a good deal of slough sepa-

rated from the burned area.

Oa March o. toaa, the patient returned for exam-
fautioD. At the roof of the wound, which correspond*

ed to the hack part of the booy portion of the orbit

and the tisane immadlately beneath it, waa an area

aboot K^ ^ diameter which presantad a paaular
appaaiaaca. The rest of the wovad waa aamoih
aad flrasly healed, aad showed ao alps of amlif*
aaacy. A froaca sacUoa waa amda 01 tii

from this regloo with a curttu, the wound being
immediately thereafter dlalafactad with pure car^

bolic add. The sactloo abowad auscer of the squa-
aious<ell type. Thraa nisiflai of radium, each coo-
tainina la rogm., wata laaartad bto this portioo,
and left in for twdva boon. The patient retttraad at
intervals, and the arsa of caaoer seemed to baoome
smaller.

On June 10, igaa, a small area in this regloa still

presented soasewhat the appearance of caaoer.

A froaea sactloa showed caacer of the saoM feaeral
type as that found at the operation. Sixty milli-

grams of radiun) screened in a copper tube were
fastened at this point bv a linen suture, and gauxe
wat packed to as to hold it in position. The radium
was removed after twenty-four hours. A week
later there was considerable reaction, not only in the
cancerotu area, but also in the surrouadlag health

v

tissues. This gradually disappeared, leaviag a small
surface of nepotic tissue corresponding to the area
of the cancerous growth and extending a short dis-

tance around it.

When the patient was Ust teen on August 5. igaa.

there was no evidence of recurrence.

O. M. Rorr. M.D.

MOUTH
Pladior, M. H.: Some Phyalolotknl Prladples la

Orthodoatte. Imiemat. J. Orlktd*mt.. OttlSmg.tr
Raditg^^y, ipaj, ix. 16.

Orthodontic procedures should be initiated early

as bone abaorption and bone deposition occur more
quickly and effectively in young structures.

Slow correction is better than quick correction as

it is associated with leas danger of tooth strananla-

tion and allows boae absorption followed by booe
deposition without the hasard of bone necroafa such
as invariably follows excessive and too rapidly ap-

plied pressure.

Correctures which applv oounter-presaure to the

jaws are always preferable to those which apply
oouater-pressure to the individual teeth as the )aws
can withstand greater pressure than a tooth mov-
able in its socket When pressure b applied to the

teeth it should be applied to as many of tbem as

possible.

The poor coadltioo of many teeth b infancy is

doe to disuse. Nourishing food b estentbl to de>

vdop the teeth and bring them bto use.

JAMas C. ftuswiix. M h
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m Prophylactic Aialiwt Injurious Effects of
Operation and Aaatthcala (H<xh|uozrnti({c

Traubenxuikcrlocnuicea, cin PruphyUkticum (cegrn

Opcratioo** uitd NarkoMaciucacn). Zrntralhl. f.

On the evening previous to a major operation

10 c.cm. of a sterile 10 per cent glucose solution arc

slowly injected into the ulnar vein. Concentrations

of from io to 50 per cent may also be used . The on ly

•apleannt after-effect is chilliness. The injection

iighren the evening before the operation because its

optimal effect does not appear until twelve to twenty
lioun later. The pube is strong and of good tension

after the operation and the curve reaches the same
height as before.

The effect upon the anesthesia b very favorable:

the stage of excitation b lessened and may be com-
pletely abolished, the amount of ana»thetic neces-

sary b reduced, and nausea and vomiting are pre-

vented. If the iniection b not given until after the

operation it b of little benefit. WotmAvs (Z).

Maldrfor. B.: TIm Physiology of Wounds (Ueber
WnadphyiMogie). Beitr. s. Uim. Ckie., 1922.
aanrii, ijS.

Melchior discimes the normal and pathologic

physiology of wounds and the biology of healing

proccMe* As a vicarious replacement tissue the

most important function of granulations b the

provisional closing off of the surface of the bodv.
Thb b directed partly against the outflow of body
juices and partly against the penetration of sub-

stances from the exterior.

It has been assumed that the 6ne cellular proc-

esses in wound healing are set in action by hor-

moQcs which are freed by the decomposition of the

tissues in the region of the injury (Bier) and stand
in close relationship to a phcnomenoa durigMted
"cytotroptsm" (Rous). Dbturbaaccs of wowid

healing include those of a general and those of a
local nature. In the former the constitution of the
subject and severe general diseases play an impor-
tant part; also the condition of the endocrine glands.
The causes which may contribute toward retarda-
tion or prevention of wound healing are therefore
extraordinarily manifold. .\aeccu (Z).

ASEPnC AITD AlfTISEPTIC SURGERY

Rowell. II. G.: The Suritical Importance of Iodine
Idiosyncrasy and Poisoning. Smri., (Jymrt. cr

l)hsi., IQiJ, XXXvi, 3IQ.

.\s iodine is a disinfectant for skin and open
wounds commonly used by the laity and the medical
profession, the author calls attention to the fact that

in rare instances a patient may exhibit an idiosyn-
crasy to the drug, its use being followed by condi-
tions ranging from a local lesion to death.

Reports of iodine idiosyncrasy in the literature

deal largely withcasesin which iodides were ingested,

those in which iodine was used externally being few.
It is generally believed that a very small dose can
produce the reaction; hence the entry of a small
quantity through the skin may be sufficient. (>rms-

by states that the physical reaction to the drug, and
not the dose, is the important factor. Coca main-
tains that the drug allergy b not essentially different

in its underlying mechanbm from that of idiosyn-

crasy toward non-medical substances. The reaction
usually appears in a few hours but may be delayed
for five to twenty days.

A case reported by Rowdl was that of a man S5
years of a«e who was admitted to the Massachusetts
General Hospital for gutric study and with the
additional diafiwifs of inguinal hernia on the left

side and enluaeaent of the prosute. His Ustory
teemed favoraole except for an attack of lonor-
rhoem thirty-three years before, which was followed
by gleet. Ten dasrs after hb admission to the hos-
pit^ he was operated upon for chrooic appendidtis
with hyperchlorhydria. A Bassini repair of the left

407
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iagdail Iwwii WM ftlw doa*. Tkt pfttkat wm
given i8 <ML of etbtr aad wide pwpnratJoo with half-

»trrngtli liactttre of iodioe. After tbt heraioCony a
Uffe raieed hamatomi was noted in tbe abdominal
wa«ad. TUa waa opaaod after a new table toilet

and anothrr local appUcatioo of iodinr. A few days
Utrr the (taiirnt waa olaeed on the "improvement
Uat" but ibc next day M bacamc irratJonal and was
acalaplncadooibc"dai«irliat." Around both the

berala wooad and tbe rrctoa wound thrrr apiiearcd a
parpliali color which graduallv spread. Death occur*

rtd ten days after the operation. Most of the abdo-
men was purplish, and purpUab bleba developed on
the lower Umba.
The profaoab depeads chiefly oa the severity of

tiM gjrmptoma. but la always aerioos, the mortality

beiafi very high.

There a ao specific treatment. Starch, the clas-

sical antidote for iodine, may be given in solution in

thealoaMch. In the average caae the usual methods
of iacvaaaad elimination are logical, and in the pur-

puric type, at least, transfusion b indicated, oiten

more than once.

On the bnaia of hia iavcaligation the author draws
the following condnsioaa:

I. ThereIs a very definite iodine allergy closely

related to. if not the same as, iodine poisooiag and
iodism. and identical with the toxic efKcts produced
by the iodides, to which iodioe is converted on ab-
sorption.

t. In cases of allergy the symptoms closely

resemble those of poisoning, the chief difference

being the amount of iodine prixlucin^ them.

5. While undoubtedly the condiuon is rare, the

precautions indicated aie a carefully uken history

and a reasonable effort to prevent absorption by
restricting the iodine to a limited area and removing
it soon by oseans of alcohol. The painting of a post-

operative wound with iodine has unfortunate pos-

MoiHties. In doubtful or suspidoua cases some other

dbinfcctant should be used.

4. In postoperative casea showing suggestive

ynptoms, a test should be made for the drug, and
if it b found, appropriate treatment should be
given, dipeadiag oa lae severity and type of tbe

qrmpUMaa.
$. The frequent use of iodine by the laity for the

early aterUiaation of open wounds b asaorisled with
pOMbIa daager. In the surgery of rompotiad frac-

taraa the fuU^aCicagth solutioa should be uaed with
dttrrimiaaUoa. A careful inquiry with regard to

previoMa reactions will aid ia avoiding fatal acd-

6. In cases with marked idiosyncrasy even paint-

ing the skin with small amounts of iodine nay caaw
symptoms.

7. Tkaaafnsion, when used, ahouhl be repeated
whenever tbe patieat b loaiag grouad.

t. Before iodiae b aaed ia the case of a patient

who haa beea treated with iodides for nrphilb or
sonM otiMr coadition. his prevtoaa laartioa to the
dragahouki be determined.

9. In spite of the afMeacy of cvtain lodiat aalu
as injections for urologlcal X-ray twamlaafioaa. wt
must recogaiae a tiMoretical daager ia their use.

10. Ia ladttstrial plaaU where iodiae or lu fumes
are present, workman toinetimaa show symptoms of

acute or chronic poisoning. Therefore treatasent of

their injuries with iodine mtist be potaatiaUy danger-
ous.

11. Iodine need not be discarded aa a dirinfecian*

but its removal by alcohol immediately after it*

application b deairable. Oaoaoa B. Bnav. M.D.

AMmnHMOk
Wlemann. O.: Clinical Invastliatloaa oa cIm Be-

havior of the Blood i^seeurs and the Pttlaa

Dorlat and After Noeocalao-Adraaalla Aa-
SMCheeia (Rliiiischc ITntiswiilmmsii usher das
Verhalten von Blutdradt and Pub waehiead uad
n ac h Novocaine • Suprarsnln Aasesthsrismag).
DemUduZtsckr.f.Ckir., igas, dzx, 150.

The purpose of the author's investigations was to

determine the behavior of the blood premure and th<

Eulse in an undisturbed operation performed under
Ka\ aiuesthesia. Novocame-adrenalin solution was

used partly for local infiltration and partlv for con
duction anesthesia. The pulse and blood preseuic

(systolic pressure determined with the Riva-Rocci
apparatus) were recorded a few minutes previous to

the induction of the aiuesthesia and the determtna
tions were repeated thereafter at intervab of two
minutes. Only those cases were included in the

study in which no signs of a general novocaine-
adrcnalin intoxication were observed during the

induction of anspsthesia or the operation, par
ticularly symptoms on the part of the nervous
system. The influence of psychic factors was mini
miaed as much as possible by the administration of

morphine.
In a number of casea there were no marked chaagrt

in the pulse or the blood pressure either duriog the

induction of the aiueatheaia or during the operation

a fluctuation in the blood pressure of 30 mm ii>

and a change of twenty beaU per minute in iht

pulse were oonaidered insignificant. In other cases.

the anaatlMtic caused a ooaeiderable increase in the

blood prtiiUK and, in some, a ooarideralile reduc
tioa. la tliose in which an increase occurred the

prceaure roae te 78 mm. between two to thirty

miautes after the beginning of the angstbesia. Ai
a rule the rise was noticed first in from four to six

minutes; occasionally, a fall preceded the rise. In

grnrral. a rise in the blood prcaaure, if it was pro
duced at all by the anesthesia, aeemed to occur

within the first ten minutes.

The cause of the rise in the blood pttaium should

be sought in the adrenalin coateat of the fluid ia-

jected. The presaure usually decliaed agaia vm-
rapidly. the decrease occurriagaa a rule from t««' t.>

four minutes after the hiaheat value waa reached,

in only a few cases did the hiA value persiat for

twelve to fifteen minutea. In iioUted caaea the blood
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rate ttcpUke ia tmpoom to repeated injcc-

UoQtof tlieiMvtxaine-adreaialiotolotioL In others,

further injections caused no renewed increaM, and
in some, when the fall in the curve had already be-

gun, it was not interrupted by other injections.

On the whole, the blood pressure sank after the

initial rise only to the ongiiial value, and in the

subecquent course of the operation showed only
inconsequential fluctuations. In some cases, how-
ever, the curve was such that after the initial rise

there was a decreaae below the original value, in

many instances considerably below the original

value. From the practical standpoint the question
arises as to whether this fall in the blood pressure,

which frequently occurs before the operation is

begun and reaches its maximum during the opera-
tion, denotes a dangerous condition. In the author's
opinion it does not as it is not sufficient to cause
collapse. Collapse may occur, however, if at the time

of the deep (all in the blood pressure operative
effects beoome active, especially hjemorrhage.

^ht cases of splanchnic anesthesia induced by
the Kappis method showed no differences from cases
of anesthesia of another type. Stab. (Z).

SURGICAL IlfSTRUMElfTS A1«D APPARATUS

Rectenwald. J. J.: A Thoracic Abdominal Gate.
.V. York M. J. (r Med. Rt<., igaj, cxviii. lo*.

This is an instrument to maintain a permanent
opening into the pleura, lung, stomach, liver, colon.

OBCum. ovaries, bbdder, or uterxis. It obviates the
necessity for repeated incisions. It is so constructed
that it can be introduced into a very small opening,
and is held in place by its outer and inner plates.

It can be used when it is necessary to treat the inte-

rior of an organ repeatedly as for radium applications,

instrumentation, etc. Mascos HoBArr, M.D.

SURGERY OF THE HEAD AND NECK
HEAD

Blahd. M. B.: Fracture of the Skull and lti» Com-
plications. Am. J . Smrg., 1923, xxxvii, 33.

During the last decade there have been unusual
opportunities for the study of head injuries because
of the recent World War and the constantly increas-

ing number of traffic accidents. While the war

r

injuries were for the most part of a decidedly dif-

ferent nature from those seen in civil practice, the

same principles of treatment are applicable to both

Tbe author divides cranial and intracranial in-

juries into three classes: (i) fractures of the skull

without brain complications; (3) fractures of the

skull with brain complications; and (3) brain injuries

without fracture of the skull.

Tbe first class represents the simplest form of skull

injury. In such cases the routine X-ray examination
isof the greatest importance. Non-interference brings
the best results. Unless there b danger of complica-
tions, the treatment should never be surgical. To
prevent tbe very serious complication of meningitis,

all scalp wounds, however trivial, should be carefully

inspected for the presence of a fracture running
through the base of the wound. If such a fracture is

found, the scalp wound should be exdscd and the

edfles brought together without drainace.

The X-rav examination will reveal the presence or

absence of depressions involving the inner table or of

detached pieces of bone within the brain substance.
If a depreadon b found, it should lie raited as soon as
tbe patient's condition will permit the operation. In
this procedure it u often necessary to remove a con-

siderable anK>unt of comminuted bone, leaving

htffe defects in the skull. These defecU should be
dosed with a free bone transplant at a later time.

It u also imperative to remove bone ^>knlea from
tbe brain substance.

The second classification, that of fracture of tbe
skull with brain complications, and the third clasai-

fication, that of brain injury without skull fracture,

differ only in so far as injury to the bony structures

is concerned and therefore may be considered to-

gether. The treatment for such cases has been pre-
viously described.

Immediate injuries to the brain or its blood
vessels are due to laceration, ordema, and hemor-
rhage, and remote injuries to gliosis, scar or
cyst formation, etc. Modern technique has not
arrived at a stage of perfection permitting brain
suturing. The second and third causes of immediate
injuries, cedema and harmorrhage. may be considered
together as both are apt to produce acute cerebral

compression.
Some very illuminating experiments demonstrat-

ing the effects of cerebral compression have been
performed by Kocher, Hill, Cuahing. and others.

In man, these experimental phenomena are at times
very accurately reproduced by cerebral hjcmorrhafe
or ordema.
Numerous factors enter into the recognition of

cerebral compression but a history of injury followed

by protracted unconsciousness and increased pulse
pressure and the presence of one other symptom b
sufficient to establish the diagnosb.
The ideal method of remedying intracranial

hemorrhage would be to ligate the bleeding vessel

and evacuate the clot, but this cannot lie done as it

b still impossible to localize subdural hemorrhages
accurately. Therefore, tbe treatment must be symp-
tomatic and expectant.

A procedure frequently mentioned in the literature

b lumbar puncture. The author states that in cases

of thb kind lumbar puncture b a dansefoos under-
taking and as the cerebrouNnal fluid qmcUy reforms
its therapeutic value b at least very doubtful.

Gnonoa E. Bstuv, MJ>.
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8.t_FMrtur» ol ih« .Hkull Bm* with Smpm*
on th« OppoalU SM«t

Rtporf «f Ml tolwtMlnt Auiopajr. Ktuhuky
U. J.. i9ti. n, 634.

Tbr author reports the finding* of the autofwy per-

formed on • man 70 yvars ol •« to detotnine wheth-
er the <mmt of dMth wm nractora or apoplexy.

TWre waa a hbtory of chronic nepbrilia and two
atudta of apoplexy.
A linear fraciurr at the baie of the »kull wa« found

on the rtfhl Mde rxfrndinK (rum the inner end of the

Igninid ainua to the orcipital protuberance. There
«aa BO hcmorrhafe near thb fracture but a super-

idal baaal hrmorrhaft waa discovered on the left

ride under the frontal and temporal lobes.

Tbere was very little arteriosclerosis and the blood

vtMcb of the brain were not as degenerated as would
be expected in a man of this age. The kidne)** were
cystic and fibioQS, and the hevt was hypertrophied
and dilated.

The author concluded that the death was due to

skull fracture, that the luemorrhage on the opposite

tide was due to forte (ontrrccmp, and that the insur-

aaoe company was liable for dnth from accident.

Maicvs H. Hosabt. M.D.

W. Y.. and llarrey, S. C: The Raienara-
ttoo of tba MenlngM. Amm. Smrg., igaj, Uxvii,

i»g.

Like the peritoneum, the dura will take care of its

own defects and eventually close them over. The
question of the formation of adhesions following

natural repair of the dura has brought forth diver-

gent opinions. The authors have therefore sub-

jected the healing of the dura to ex|>erimental in-

vcstigatioo. They carried out their experiments on

Through a trephine opening in the parietal bone a
section of dura was removed, care beinK taken not to

injwe the subjacent arachnoid and pia. The dura
aod bone defect were allowed to fill in with bloo<l clot

and the wound closed in layers above it. After a

certain time inter\'al the animals were sacrificed, the

brain was fixed m sitm, the tissues surrounding the

wound were removed en bUc, and the gross and
microscopic appearances of the structures were care-

fully studied. The protocob of eight experiments
are given and illustrated by drawingi and photo-

micrographs.

Fran these experiments the authors conclude that

rCfMMBlioii of the dura occurs by organization of

blood dol.
NtUDcrous phagocytes, polyblastic cells, and fibro-

invade the clot from the overlying temporal
to which it b intimately adherent. These

celb penetrate through to the arachnoid membrane
where they become arranged in a plane tangential

to that surface, and alter a week there appears a

limiting membrane resembling the endothelial lining

of the normal dura. Further change i* nutfhed by
the growtli and condensation ol connective tinae
behind Ina nning cells.

The cells invading the blood dot slways oooe from
the temporal musdt, andadhorions do not form If thr

arachnoid haa not been injnrsd.

The authors conclude that defects msde in thr

durs of the dog operatively without injury to thr

adjscent arachnoid heal in from one to two weeks
and without the formation of adhoiions.

V. a BnuNW.M.D.

ilawibonM,C.O.> Corobral
rtiajss In Appaiuntly Hoalclnr
Childfwa. Prtttkmm, iqtt. ax, 415.

The author reports the cases of two boys who died
suddenly from cerebrsl snd cerebellar hcmorrhagr
respectively. The symptoms were similar to thcMM

of the apoplexy of aoults. Similar cases in the

literature are cited, but are relatively few as thr

condition is rare.

The etiology u very vague, no one cause beins
determined for all cases. Many theories have been
advanced.
The conclusions drawn arc as follows:

I. Children and young adults cannot be al

together excluded from the chance of intracranial

hnnorrhage.
3. The hemorrhage may occur at a time when the

subject appears to be in good health.

J. The luemorrhage may cause immediate com.-i

and early death, or may bie followed by symptom^
suggesting meningitis which pcrsbt for several day>
or weeks.

4. .\pparcntly slight violence may be responsible

for a|>uplcctiform symptoms and the latter may bi-

delayed for several days. Mabcos H. Hobast. M.D.

MotUnltskl. W.: The Pamsltolotj and Patholot-
Ical Anatooiy of Brain Gyadostcna (Zur Pars
sitologie uod pathologiidwn Anatonie des Gchirn
cyiticcrctts). WrmlKkdmJe Djtt*, 191s, Ui, ^7.

In looking over autopsy material of the Trauma
tological Institute the author found the following;

hitherto undescribed case in which a fully developed
t«nia was discovered in a cysticercus cyU. of thr

brain. On one of the cysts was a very unusual st rue

ture a to 4 mm. long and i to t mm. wide which ha«1

a broad base and a narrow apex. From a central

cavity there radiated from seven to ten lateral

branches terminating in small blind sacks. At about
the middle was a small irregular nodule. The tissue

was made up of round and stellate cells. Careful

examination revealed a fully developed tenia.

It is to be concluded that in this case the scolex

assumed the r6le of the host. In the human organian
there are substances which dissolve tlM egg envelope
of the cysticocus and allow the tenia todevelop and
it b possible that in status tbymioolymphaticna
substances are formed in the tissues whichCMnge tlw
wsll of the cyst. The siae of the vesicles (to

mm.) with typical uteri (7 to 10 bteral

tions) indicates that thb was a case of tenu
cjfUicwcna ctllulosa which had begun to

into a tapeworm . Lorma (Z)*
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PlMMire with

cmbofie). A(U tkirmrt
(Gmuimnm HinMlnKk bd Fnt
'rmrt- Scsmi., lO". Iv. aj7.

Fat emboUuB n the most common form of em<
boUim because it oocvn frequently in fracture* of

marnm-cootaining bones and occasionally also in

injuries of the soft parts. Only the osfcbral form
produces the more serious symptoms leading
usually to death. A case is reported in which, con-
trary to previous observations, a marked increase in

thenrcssure of the cerebrospinal fluid resulted.

Tne patient was a farmer js years old who was
injured by the trunk of a trrc fatlirtK on his right leg.

\ few iKHirs after the injury there was a rise in the
temperature to j8.6 degrees C. in spite of the fact

that the fracture was uncomplicated. Headache
and sleepiness soon developed. The temperature
rose still higher and the sleepiness increased to com-
plete coma. Repeated lumbar punctures revealed a
prcssofe of 400, 300. and 300 mm. of water. Neither
Inmbar punctures nor a venesection caused any im-
provement. The patient died four days after the
injury. At autopsy, ver>' numerous fat emboli and
small hemorrhages were found in the brain. Fat
emboli were present also in the lungs, but in smaller
numbers.
This was a typical case of cerebral fat embolism

ending fatally fourteen days after the injur>'. The
increase in the pressure of the cerebrospinal fluid

to 400 mm. of water is of particular interest as up
to the present time an increase has been considered
a sign indicating the absence of fat embolbm. In
death from cerebral fat embolism the brain shows
hyperemia, oedema, and lurmorrhages. The req-

uisites for an increase in volume in the cranial cavity

are therefore present. Lumbar puncture is an im-
portant therapeutic measure. The injury to the
brain produced by the pressure is slight in compar-
ino to the primar>' injury produced by the fat

embolism. The assumption is perhaps justified that

after the lowering of the intracranial pressure it be-

COOMS easier for the blood to carry the fat drops
lying in the brain into the general circulation.

SCHUBE«T (Z).

Wmf, T., and Grant. F. C: Ventriculoscopy and
tatravHitricular Photography in Internal Hy-

J. Am. M . An , IQJ3, \xxx, 461.

The authors report the case of a boy, to months
old, who was brought to the hospital by his mother
with the request Uut something be done to check
the progressive powth of his bead. The child '4

birth had been difficult, labor having continued for

three days before deliver)' was effected by means of

forons. The mother first noted that the child's head
was larger than normal four months later. For
the last six months it had been gradually increasinic

in sixe. On the child's admission to the hospital his

head measured 64 cm. in circumference and 43 cm.
from the glabella to the inion. The forehead was
massive and the face small. The general physical
tcoodition was excellent.

In this particular case the main object of treat-

ment was to establish an outlet through the corpus
callosum for the relief of the acute internal hydro-
cephalus. \n approach through the dilated ventricle
with an operating cystoscope was suggested. The
operation was (>erformed tmder light anesthesia.
Clear fluid under considerable pressure escaped. The
cannula was then removed and a No. la cystoscope
was inserted to obtain a view of the ventricular
walls. The wound was closed after a suflficient

amount of fluid had escaped to relieve the pressure.
.After a slight reaction the child's condition returned
to normal in a few days.
Two weeks later a second exploration was per-

formed, this time on the left side, the posterior horn
of the ventricle being entered from the parieto-
occipital lobe. Only a small amount of cerebro-
spinal fluid escaped during this operation, evidently
because the pressure had been relieved previously.

One week later a third operation was attempted, but
on account of the fact that the instrument which
was to be used for cutting through the corpus cal-

losum was defective, it was not completed. Follow-
ing this operation there was very little reaction and
the child was in excellent condition. .\ favorable
opportunity is being awaited by the authors for

the completion of the final stage of the third opera-
tion.

From the results obtained thus far the following
conclusions are drawn

:

I. Intraventricular photography and ventri-

culoscopy are possible in the presence of dilated
ventricles.

3. Little or no reaction follows such a procedure
when it is properly conducted.

3. The diagnostic value of direct inspection of the
ventricular cavities may prove of considerable
importance in determining the location and the
extent of subcortical lesions causing deformities of
the ventricles.

4. A satisfactory approach with regard to the
area and the extent of the opening desired for

callosal puncture under direct observation may be
made through a dilated ventricle.

S- The photographic reproduction of structures
or lesions within the ventricles requires an exposure
of at least forty seconds. Gbosce E. BctLav, M.D.

Davis, L. £.: Laelons of the ParBtrigeminai Area.
J . Am. U. Ats., io>i. Uxx. jMo.

.\ttention b called to cases characterised by pain
in the distribution of the trigeminal nerve wholly
unlike the pain of a true major trigeminal neuralgia.

These must be accurately diflerentiated because
section of the tenaory root will not give relief. They
differ entirely from sphenopalatine neuralgia de-
scrilied by Sluder and may be diflerentiated by
placing cocaine on the nasal mucous membrane over-

lying the sphenopalatine ganglion or directly inject-

ingthb structure.

The author reports two new cases and one from
the literature in which pain in the distribution of the
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trijtrminal ncrvt was due uadottbCfdly to an inUft-

rmnul Irtion in the araa about tbo gawfriin saft-

Rliun In(«oo((lMatcaa«tlMrtwa»paraly>bort]M
»ymtNiihctic dbcn ptMlat from the carotid plema
iaaodition to pain in the tngtminal t in the

ollwr the pain in the face was aaaodA |iaral-

yiit of tm oculoinotor acrre. No duubi thcrr arc

otiwr f**mWnitiinit irf

iovolw of the

lnv(4vcmcnt which may
ipinxlton.

;G.1.> of eh*
Pilaililie Invohod In Operatloaa and
mrr Off tho Rwulcs Obtalnod at th«

I, MooMirtel, and Roowvolt lloapl*
York. Smtg., Cymet. tr O^a., 1923,

sxsv{. 160.

In from 3 to 3 per cent of cancer subjects seeking

treatment tbe primary diacaic is located in the lip.

Cancer of tbe lower Up b about twelve times as fre-

qoent as cancer of tbe upper lip. About os per cent

of tbe cases are tbose of males. Tbe smoking of

cigarettes or clay pipes and tbeir contact with tbe Up
for eooe time constitute a definite etiological factor.

There is first a local anaemia caused by pressure of

the pitK stem on the lower lip; second, an irritating

effect produced by the nicotine and the products of

conibMtioa. carbon moooiide and carbon dioxide

fomiag carbonic acid with tbe water of the mouth
sectctioos; and third, tbe direct action of tbe beat.

Other etiolofiral factors are seborrhoeic keratoses

and saall papillomata. which not infrequently are

found on the lower Up; irritation from diseased teeth

or poorly made f>Utes; cracks in chapped lips;

laUa; herpes labialis; minute cuts from shaving
too doody along the mucocutaneous border; direct

blows: and the stingy of insects. All are causes of

more or less constant irritation

Three diflerent types of malignant disease occur in

tbe Up: (1) the squamous epithelioma, (a) the basal-

cell epithelioma, and (3) sarcoma.
In cancer of the lower lip lymphatic extension is

almost invariably olMer\-rd first in the submental
nodes. From these it extends to the submaxillar)*

group, thence to tbe upper group, and finallv to the

wwcr cervical groups, both superficial and oeep.

In cancer of the upper lip the submental nodes are

often not involved, the disease being carried first to

the nodes adiacent to the subouudllary saUvary
gland or to the upper deep cer\ncal group. The
primary lesion always appears on the cutaneous side

of the Vermillion border.

From an analysb of «J7 cases divided Into four

croupa, depcn<iing chief^ upon the degree of dif-

Icrcntiatioo of tbe celb and tbe number of mitotic

Sres, Broders found that in Group t, which showed
greatest degree of differentiation but no mitotic

fignras, the cures were 100 per cent, while in Group
4. wUch showed the opposite microscopic pkturr.

the peroealage of cores was reduced to aero.

Voikaann s rule that a thrre-ycar period of free

dom fram recurrence comtitvtot a cure in cases
operated upon for cancer b no longer tenable.

Rooenl statistics from several clinics show that a
fhro>yc«r cure was obtained in 66 per cent of tbe

cases in Group 1 in which onhr the primaffy lesion

was femovod, in 93 per cent of thoee in Group s hi
which the primary lesion and tbe anatonucallv
reUted submaxillary l)rmph structures were removed.
but there was no lymph-node involvrment, and in 34
per cent of tbose of Group 3 in which tbe primary
lesion and related lymph nodes were raaoved and
there waa positive evidence of invohreoMBt of the
lymph nodes.

Cancer of the cheek is a rare and eiceedindy
mntignnnt dfaease which quickly spreads to the
up|)cr and lower jaw and the adjacent structures of
the mouth and soon involves the cervical lymphatics.
In all but the earliest cases radical surgical treat-

ment requires an extensive, disfiguring, and danger
ous operative procedure and oilers Uttk hope of a
permanent cure.

In cases of cancer of the lip the results of sufglcal

treatment arc far superior to those as jrtt obtained
with radium, but in cancer of tbe cheek radittm ghrea
better results than surgery. Motais H. Kabi, M.D.

Eaacr, J. F. S. : Rotation of the Cheek (Db Rouuioo
drr Wanxr). Murntkrn. mud. WckiutJtr., ig»i,

Uix. 7M0.

The principle of rotation of the dMdt, mhenky
various kinds of defects of the face—In the cheek,
eyelids, nose, and lips—can be corrected, depends,
not upon the formation of a pedided flap, but upon
mobiluation of the entire cheek by means of a
curved incision extending to a point low down on the

neck. The part so mobilixed b then turned into tbe

defect on an axb in tbe center of the cheek. At the

end of tbe curved iiKision a vertical indsion a cm.
long b nude upward. In thb way the rotating cheek
b rendered more movable and tbe surrounding
wound edge can be lengthened by about 4 cm. by
pulUng the indsion apart. The secondary defect

u sutured.

Among tbe advantages attributed to the method
arc the ease of its application and the good nerve

and vascuUr supply of tbe rotated portion whereby
necrosb and tbe danger of infection are eliminated

As tbe method can be used when the defect b stiil

unclean and not healed, the correctioQ of the defect

should be undertaken as soon as possible so that the

dimdvantages of cicatrization—the formation of

neuromata and dbturbances of drculation, senslbfl*

ity, and motUity—nwy be avoided. An additional

advantage of tbe procedure b tbe unobtrusive

cicatrisation. It b most important not to injure

tbe facial nerve or Stensoo's duct. After tbe sktn b
divided, therefore, tbe deeper tissues should not be

attacked, tbe skin being undermined only toward

the cheek and the cheek mohjliaed with the knife

onlv »% much as b absolutely necessary. Often the

tion can be made very mobile bv traction.

ring b begun t^dosug the delect in the

nedL The outer wound edges are firrt drawn down-
ward so that they are brought together and may be
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easily sutured to one another. With ever>' stitch the

anterior edge of the wound is drawn upward. In

ofder to relieve thr tension, the patient u put in a

podtion in which the head is inclined toward the

shoulder on the side operated on.

The entire nose nuy be replaced by bilateral

rotation, in which case the one side is used as an
inner lining and the other for the outer skin. No
dfcasang b necessary. Fiscnn (Z).

i

Judd. E. S.. and New. C. B.: Carcinoma d Che
Toogue: General Princlpka Involved in Opaca-
cloaa. and a Summary of Raaulca Obtalaad at
cha Mayo Clinic. Smrt , Gymtt. fr Ohsi., ipaj,

xxxvt, i6j.

.\ Study of the records of patients suffering from
cancer of the tongue shows that often the disease

originated as an obscure or benign lesion and that

this was only superficially treated, if it was treated at

alL Leuooplakia, thrush, syphilitic gummata or

scars, cracks, ulcers, fibromata, and fiapillomata are

of such common occurrence as to indicate that they

have some causal relationship to the malignancy.

Often it is possible to demonstrate the coincidence

of the benign and malignant conditions in the same
lesion. A high incidence of syphilis has been noted,

and many patients who have responded to treatment

for syphUis have been carried into a hopeless condi-

tion of malignanc>' because the double lesion was not

recognised. In making examinations, this possibility

•hoiud be kept constantly in mind. In some of the

cases, because of previous treatment, the differential

«t{Mywt«U may be established only with great diffi-

culty. If other possibilities have been excluded and
there is still doubt with regard to the presence of

malignancy, biopsy should be made. .\n area of

tistue at the margin of the lesion should be removed
at the juncture of the normal epithelium and the

ulcer, not at the base. Even after this procedure a

negative report or a report of "inflammatory tissue"

should not be considered final.

From January i, iqio, to January i, 1933, 303
patients with cancer of the tongue were examined in

the .Mayo Clinic. One hundred and eighty-five

(61.05 P^c <^cnt) were considered inoperable; there-

fore fewer than 40 per cent were operable. The
variation in the statistical results in any scries of

cases is dependent largely on what u considered

operable and what is considered inoperable, and the

ultimate results folbwing operation, as a series,

should not be compared with a series made 1^
entirely of eariy cases. Eariy cases almost invari-

ably progress well; in advanced cases the results are

less favorable, but a certain number can be cured and
should be given this chance.

The types of treatment for caiKer of the tongue
ma^ be classified as: (i) cautery excision. (2) cau*

teruation, (j) excision with the knife, (4) the Kocher
operation, and (5) removal of the glands and the

local appUcation of radium. In the cases reviewed

the operative procedures varied somewhat, but the

general princ^lcs were much the same. In most

iiutances the two-stSjge operation was performed,
the first stage consisting of removal of the cervical

lymph nodes. If these nodes were found to be
involNTd, a complete block dissection on the affected

!iide with removal of the submaxillary and the upper
part of the deep cervical glands on the opposite ude
was usually carried out. If the glands were not

affected, the submental, the submaxillary, the upper
part of the deep cervical, and the glands in front of

the internal jugular vein were removed. After these

wounds had healed, the lesion of the tongue was
removed by wide excision extending well tnto the

tissue that appeared normal.

The functional results were as good following a
fairly wide removal as a more limited removal;
nothing is added to the risk of the operation by the

more radical procedure. Excision by cautery is pref-

erable, but in cases of extensive involvement in the

floor of the mouth the Percy cautery was sometimes
used. In seven cases the lesion on the tongue was
treated with radium and the glands were removed;
the local lesion was too extensive for satisfactory

excision. The Kocher operation was performed in

six cases because of extensive involvement of the

tissue in the floor of the mouth. Several of these

patients lived comfortably for a time, but died even-

tually of recurrence.

The percentage of recurrences following operations

for cancer of the tongue is high largely because nuuay
patients are not operated on until an advanced stage

of the disease. The tip of the tongue is a favorable

site for the tumor; many tumors are found on or

near the lateral border. Treatment is more satis-

factory when the lesion is on the dorsum and does not

encroach on the mucous membrane of the floor of the

mouth. Lesions at the root are difTicult to treat and
the results are the least satisfactory. The greater

number of such patients present themselves for

treatment between the ages of 4; and 60 years. If no
treatment is given, the average length of life is about

one year.

In fifty-two of the 118 operable cases the lymph
nodes were affected at the time of operation: in sixty-

six the lymphatics were free. Recent reports from
nearly 80 per cent of these patients revealed that

30.85 per cent were free from the disease for more than
three years, 34.46 per cent for more than five years,

7.44 per cent for more than eight years, and 4.35 per

cent for more than ten years.

The article is summarised as follows:

A reduction in the number of cases of cancer of the

tongue dc[K-nds on early recognition and proper
treatment of precancerous lesions. Lesions of the

tongue suspected of being malignant should tie ex-

cised for disgn*^*** and should not be treated locally.

Improvement in the end results of treatment of

cancer of the tongue depends on diagnosis and proper

treatment in the early stages of the disease.

In the light of present knowledge, all patients with

operable cancer of the tongue should be given the

benefit of surgery. Radium also should be employed
in order to give them every possible chance.
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GMto. O. W.I
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la OpOTittoa*. ma4 m

of tjM Jawa, Toayit,
dpMB Invwvsd
or CiMRMIlltS

CHbIc. Smrg.Gyim.•iUm
ftrOftii.. io«j|. txMvi, ISO

In only i per cent ot 4,000 autopaiet for cancrr
of the brad and nack were atcoiMUrv fod found in

diauat orgaaa. Tbe lymphatic collar n>~">> *hr

neck aaana to prevent Inaccaaalbk dl« o
of ihr cancer in ihte rpfkm. Cencen of th. .^.... u(

tbe mucous mrmbranr of the edfe of tbe jaw. and
of tbe mucou* membrane of tne cbeeks do not
metattatiar a» a rule. Cancer of the lip metastaaiica

to tbe lympbatk gUnda under the jaw, while

cancer of tbe Ikior ot tbe mouth usually fornu
metaataae* in tbe glanda of tbe same udc. Cancer
of tbe tonfur metaataaiaea irreffulariy.

Tbe aunncal treatment varies with the reinon
affected, early cancer of the gum or rhcrk.<( tl»et

not require eidaion of tbe gUn(i« r .^.rr of the lip

demandaeaciaionof tbegtondatl- u- involved
area, while cancer of tbe toiiKw. ....tssitatcs a

bilateral block dissection of the glands. In advanced
caaea, wherever tbe original leuoo, a wide regional

block esdaioa b indicated.

Bronchopneumonia must be prevented by pre-

venting the inhalation of blood and wound secre-

tions. Li^t aniesthesia induced by means of rubber
tubea pareed through the narea b deairable. Deep
ether or chloroform anrslbeaia b dangerous.
The rcaowing of the cancer can be minimized by

wide eaciaion and thorough hcmoatasis. In certain

caaea the cauter>' should be need for removing the

primary focus. In operation for cancer of tbe
buccal mucooa membrane a piece of the underlying
bone should be removed with the growth. .\ single

treatment with deep X-rays should be given after

operation.

Tbe author reports 724 cases of carcinoma of the
btKcal surfaces with six operative deatha.

J. A. H. Uaoovh, If.D.

RSCK

B.t Tttnaors of the Parathyroid
(Zar Kasuislik do TuoMiren dcr Gland,

paiatlgrreodldca). Mtih. SkmM JtUkrimtJ^m-
Mws MludmM, i9a». sS.

The aathor presents a brief review of tbe literature

and a report of a case. The case was that of a js-
vcar-old farmer who, for a year, bad bad an en-

laraeoient of tbe submaxillar)* glands on the left side

and a round tumor in the middle of the nrck. meas-
uring 9 bv 7 cm. The tumor moved when tbe pa-
tient awallowed. and waa hard. Enucleation of tbe
tumor from the thyroid waa followed later by the
removal of the gland* of the neck. One and ooe-half

3rcan later metastases appeared in the axillary

^bodaaad thelunfi.
Microacopic examination demonstrated a his-

togeaelic relationship between thr tumor and tbe

parathyroid. The mtcrosropk findings are dcacribcd

in rietail. The hbtologic picture showing cacrgatic

proliferation of cdb augaaated malignancy. The
withelial ceUa varied deadwlly in riaaaad form, and
there wen many tranaitioiud forma. SaiAacK (Z).

P.G.t The Baaal MataboUan of Y«H«
GMa. BmIm if. trS. J., iqsj. dxxxvltt, la;.

The author reports a series of determinatiooa nuule
on two groups of («irl Scouts. 14 and 18 yean old
respectively, to est^blbb normal standards of baaal
metabolism for th .-se ages. Tbe work waa carried
out by the group system of metabolic study, which b
better than individual study as it yields a condder-
able number of results in a comparatively abort time.

Oidv tbe carbon-dioxide estimation was nude. The
work represents tbe metabolbm of that portion of

the day so essential to young girb, i. e., the period of

sleno.

Im average heat production computed per indl-

vidual per ten hours during bed rest waa s<o caloriea

for the 18-year-old group and 568 caloriea for tbe 14-

year-old group. The basal beat production per
twenty-four hours was computed aa i.acj caloriea

for the i8-year group and 1.J14 caloriea for the 14
year group.

Repeated tests have shown that the formula
devised by J. A. Harns and the autbon for predict-

ing the basal metaboUam of adult men appliea with
practically the same degree of accuracy to boya down
to tbe ace of about i year, but the formuU for women
cannot be applied as accurately to girb. Even when
tbe formula forwomen b restricted to the adult aaea,

the delations in tbe actually meaaured metabolbm
from the predicted metabolbm are very great.

S. F. AoAMB, M.D.

Holman, E. F.: HypoitycaMDla In
Goiter: A Prallmtnary Report. BtJL'J^mt Hop-
kins Botp., Bait., igaSt xxxiv, 69.

Glvccmia in cases of deranged tbjrroid function

baa been tbe subject of considerable study. Ob-
servations point to a hyperglycemia with dimin-
iahed augar tolerance in caaes of aevere hjrperiby-

roidiam but have not been made in the pmod im-

medbtely following operation for exophthalmic
goiter.

Tbe handling and manipulation of the gland in

the course of an operation for severe thvroia intoxi-

cation results in flooding the general drcolatioa
with a considerable amount of thyroid aecretioa.

The immediate effect of thb active subatance b a

tremendous increase in the metabolic proceiaei of

the body, all the avaiUhle carbohydratca beiiM
utiliaed. It b logkal to auppoae, therefore, that if

sufficient actiw thyroid secretion b taken up by
tbe circulation, there will cooM a moaacnt when
tbe availablr carbohydrate supply in tiK body b
exhausted and bvpoglyccnda aupervenca.
The author citea a caae of very marked hyper-

thyroidiam in a woman 00 whom thsrraid reaectioa

waa done. A very aeven nactioa set in immediately
after theoperation andcontinued throo^MMtt the next
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fiity boon (pobe i8o->oo). Twenty-four houn
after the openilkm the patient was in a lenii-stupor

with a temperature of io«.4 degrees F.. tachycardia,

extreme rcstle»Be», evidence of niarked weakne—

.

and shallow rapid breathing. The btood ffucar was
found to be .048 gm. per 100 c. cm. (normju .00 to

.110 gm. per too c. cm.).

Glocoae was given very slowly intravenously (40

gm. in a 20 per cent solution). .\n immediate im-

kt in the patient's condition wa$ e\ndencedprovcment
bjr ber i«ber wapomr to questions. Six hours later her

OMKfitioa again became desptnte. Stupor devel-

oped; ber color became asben pale, her respirations

very irregular. There was a constant mucous rattle

in the throat. The pulse was 180.

A second injection into the vein of 50 gm. of

giucoae in a K> per cent solution was given. Again
there was an immediate re^wnse by an improve-
ment in color and regular re^iiration, but with-

out return to complete consaousness as before.

This improvement was not well sustained during

the next six hours, but from this point on there was
gradual betterment eventuating in complete re-

covery. Ten hours after the second administration

ot glucooe the blood sufar was .119 gm. per 100
c. cm. With the exceptioa of the fpedmen taken

the nsoming after the operation, the urine during

the two days was negative for acetone bodies. It

seems evident that in these cases we are dealing

with a bypoglycsemia rather than an acidosis, and
that the latter condition is probably incident to the

first.

Other obser\'ations have been made which reveal

a marked reduction in Mood sugar appearing
twenty-four to twenty-six hours after operation

and corresponding to the postoperative period when
tbegreatest reaction occurs.

The rationale of the administration of glucose

solution intravenously b suggested by these few
studies, controlled and dependent upon successive

blood-augar determinations. The author emphasizes
the importance of a high carbohydrate and high

caloric diet in the preoperative treatment of ex-

ophthalmic goiter and the administration of 5 per

cent gluooae solution per rectum in the postoperative

care. .\btbi-b L SHRi:m.tjt, .MI).

floardwss. H.: The Method and Technique of
Operation for Goiter (Ueber Mctbodik und
Tcchnik dcr KropfopenUioo). Britr. s. kJim. Chir.,

igaa. czxvii, 85.

Up to January. 1022. Floercken operated on 263
caiei of goiter coming from Westphalia and Frank-
fort. These included thirty-one cases of Basedow's
(Haeaae and five cases of malignant struma. The
test were diffuse and nodular goiters. Hypertonia
with polycythemia was found.

A biUteral resection with Ugation of all of the

four vessels was done in ninety cases. In sixty cases

only three vessels were ligated. In the remainder,

hemistrumectomy with or without removal of the

isthmus or combined with enucleation or partial

resection of the other side was done. In one severe

case of Basedow's disease only three vessels were
ligated.

Goiterous patients with cardiac disturbances are
prepared by bed rest, digitalis, and o. 5 gm. of quinine
hydrohromi<le twice daily. The operation is always
done under local anesthesia induced with 0.5 per
cent novocaine-adrenalin solution preceded one
hour before by pantopon and scopolamine or mor-
phine and atropin. The collar incision of Kocher
ts used. In cases of large goiters and those previously

treated by iodine rubbing or X-ray irradiation the
muscles of the neck are divided as much as necessary.

The superior artery is ligated. not at the main stem,
but in its branches, in order to spare the superior
lar>-ngeal artery, a vessel important for anastomosia.
The inferior branch is ligated with catgut where it

crosses the carotid artery. \ portion of the thyroid
gland as large as a thumb is left behind with the
posterior capsule, which is sutured from above
downward. A drain is left in for two days. The
formation of a hematoma and serum occurs in 10

per cent of the cases.

The author's total mortality was 1.9 per cent.

Slight postoperative tetany occurred once. It is not
yet known whether bilateral resection with *yHA"
of three vessels is .sufficient. In Basedow's disease,

bilateral resection with ligation of all four vessels is

the operation of choice. Kixxc (Z).

Dahmann. H. : An Unusual Claac of Cardnooaa of
the Larynx: Pedided Carcinoma of the Larynx
(Kin sdtcncr Fall von I^rynxcarcinum : gestidtcs

Larynxcarcinom). Zlsckr. /. Laryugal., Rhimtt., ttc.^

IQ12, xi, 102.

.\ case of pedicled carcinoma of the larynx
springing from the right aryepiglottic fold is re-

ported. The tumor reached the size of a haselnut
without showing any tendency to degeneration.

The larynx itself was practically uninvolved. even
at the site of the attachment of the tumor, but there

were metastases in the glands on the right side of

the neck and involvement of the jugular vein and
the carotid artery.

The tumor was extirpated with the aid of suspen-

sion laryngoscopy, the glands were removed, and
the jugular vein was partially resected. Because
of the patient's age (58 3fears). the carotid artery

was spared. Irradiatioo was given after the opera-
tion.

Up to the present time only five similar cases

have been reported. MtsoncBaooK GO.
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SURGERY OF THE CHEST

CBB8T WALL AHD B1BA8T

LlplB,8.t PMt-TVpkMPlMvtoorclMRitoCUtlMr
MltyplMMM niula 6m Rlppw) iTr^i^M^Mt^
OlftU. t9>i.UI, 140.

During tbc tvphitt and wilipitM frvcr rpidemlc
many raaet of niMUM of the oosUI outlbm were
otwr»cA They were cepedelly nuroerom following

felepiin fever. In forty-three caaet there were only

two la which reUpeiag fever was not mentioned.
The iwoceei heglat with pain in the wall of the

thorax. ThiaiseooofoUowcobyan infiltration which
in moat caaca rcaolta in proration and the forma-

tion of penbtent fiatulc. The condition bc^ns in

from two to three months after the drop in the
temperature, often involves several riba, and is

frequently bilateral. As a rule it attacks the fifth

and ninth ribs, never the lowest ribs.

In the differential diagnosis tuberculosis is the

tot coodition to be considered. Thb is eliminated

chicHy by the history. Tuberculoab b characteriaed

Iqr theabeenoeof d^nite pain, the rarity of multiple

IcakNtt, the marked poa formatioo, a long fistula (in

the poat-typhus form the fistula usually opens di-

rectly over the ribs), the small extent of the focus,

and the abaeoce of oaaificatioo.

Cooaervmthre trraftimt ghrca no reaulta. When
a fistula b formed it must be operated on. The
author b convinced that curetting alone will not

he^; the cartilage must be resectnl. At operation

the cooditioo b often found to be extensive. Fre-

rttly the margins of the sternum and the bony
are abo iavc^ved. Von Hoist (Z).

Eiien.Ct Chraaic
|XSV|,I4S.

A mm. Smrg., 19 a.),

Egfera dividca caaca of chronic empyema into two
the avoidable and the unavoidable.

Tboae daaaificd aa avoidable are the reault of grosa

errors in judgment, faflnre to recogniae caosea. or

failure to apply correct aurgical prlndplea The
ivoidable caaea are thoae resulting nom acute

wUd^ from the beginning, showed a
to becone chronk or in the conrae of trcat-

neal developed condBticm which were not easily

avoided and were besrond control
In tkb article the author reviews 19s cases which

icpieeant a large part of the empyema reaidue of the

U. S. Army in thb country and that brou^t from
afaraod. As thcae patienta received mtich tne fane
tientment aa their fellows who recovered promptly,
an effort waa made to determine the factors causing
the delay in recovery.

In 17a of the 193 caaca the empsrema followed a
secondary pneiinionia In the caaea in whkh the

origfaMi oqpuiaB waa reported, the hamoljrtk atrep-

tooocd were fovnd in sixty-two, pnewnooocd in

iis, and ataphsrlococd in three. From these findings

Eggers oondttdaa that empyema fotknring secondary
pnenmonb , e^Mdally one in which the primary
orgaaim fa the streptococcus, b more apt to becone
chronic than empyema following lobar pnennonla
and due to the pneunwcoocus. However, caiefal

bvcstigation alwajrs brought to light some lood and
usually mechanical factor whirh was respooaible.

A few of the cases included in thb report were
those of patients who had an old unrecogniaed em-
pyema for r >nths. These may be placed in the
"avoidat)l< Thorouch examination, includ-

ing X-ray exammation, shottM be the routine prac-

tice before discharging pcnona convaleaoent fron
pneumonb.
From a study of many cases of acute empyema

it appears that healing usually takes place in from
one to three months. The convalescnice tends to

be shorter when the condition folknrs typical lo-

bar pneumonU than when it follows a secondary
or bronchopneumonia. When drainage oontSnnea
longer than tuual, a search should be made for the
cause of the delay in healing. It may not be neoea-

sarv to change the treatment, but if a condition inter-

fering with healing b found, it should be removed.
T^ causes for delay of healing have been daaai-

fied into two groops. In the first group are thecaoaca
of chronic superficial fistula. In such caaea the
vv. ity was obliterated but some local

C' ' chest wall prevented heaUn^ Invea-

tigatioQ oi the sinus tract disclosed epithelttliaation

of the draiiMge canal, infected granubtions along
tl»e tract, osteomyelitis of a rib, or a fistuU leading
to infected cartilage. The usual approprbte sar|^caJ

procedurea were aoffident to clear up the condition

except in cases with infected cartilage, in which
reaection of the fistulous tract with the entire car-

tilage was found necessary.

In the second group are included the caniea of

deep chronic empyema fistulc, cavities, and recur-

rencea. Theae are really different stagea of the same
condition. In the caaea reviewed the caoaea of chron-
idty were found to be one or more of the follow-

ing conditions: contraction of the drainage opening;
inproperiy placed drainage opening; pocketa and
receti separate cavitiea: infection oif the lining

nenbrane of a cavity; a rigid unyielding wall of a
cavity; pneumothorax; broochiaJ fistuu; foreign

bodies; tuberculoab; Dakin solution; or a general

conatitutional condition.

To treat the condition intelligently, a thorough
and careful study of the case most be ntade. TUs
should includeconsiderationof the type of pniwwBonb
and the poesibility of aiaoclatfd tuberculoab,hmgab-
aceaa,or bronchial fistula, and an investigation of the

poaition and extent of the fistulous tract and cavity.

The study of the fistulous tract and cavity b not

conplele without a thorough X-ray examination of

the chest, including stereoscopic plates taken with
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tke firtnU and cavity i^lectsd with mbm opaqve
ioid. The mixture Emn fomd OMMt Mtimctory
coariiH oC 90 per cent Msorath nibBitrale in cotton*

iMd oil to which 3 per cent acacia b added.
Moat of tlie Mxallcd oonpUaUiooa of chronic

empvema are in reality rompnraHoaa which devel-

oped dofhif the acute lUfle aDd were carried over
into the chroak ttafs. The moat common of thcae

ia awtmia Among the other true complicationa

the moat important are endocarditis, m)rocardit]a,

and multiple arthritis.

Treatment to improve the general health should

be coincident with attention directed to the local

ioadilion Nourishing food, fresh air, and sunshine,

graduated hreathing exerdaea, and encouragement
of a general hopeful attitude constitute the essen-

tials. The local treatment depends upon the condi-

tion found upon the patient's admission to the

hospital. Egprs uses the Carrel-Dakin treatment in

all caaea, at the same time correcting the underlying

coadil ions. While he does not believe that Dakin's

aohrtioo materially shortens the course of the disease

in the acute form, he is of the opinion that it has cer-

tain advantages. It keeps the wound dean and does
away with tonl imelling pus, thereby preventing

the absorption of septic material. With regard to

chronic cn^yyema, on the other hand, Eggers be-

lieves it has a benefidal effect. He advises the reg-

ular routine recommended by CarreL After seven
consecutive negative cultures, the treatment may be
discontinoed and the wound sealed. At the end of a

week, it is usually found nearly dosed. After this it

requires only a^ple sterile dressings. During the

period of irrigation special care must be taken to

arrange the dressings so as to keep the patient dry
and prevent skin irritation. In a few of the cases

reviewed, nausea, arthritis, and an unexplainable
elevation of the temperature occurred but disap-

peared when the irrigation was discontinued.

Of the 192 patients, twdve had a superficial fistula

and were treated by complete ezdsion of the tract

and surrounding tiasoes. The others were treated

by the Carrd-Dakin method as lon^ as there was rea-

son to bdieve it would lead to heahng. In sixty-two

cases which showed no tendency to heal, conditions

interfering with healing were found. The patients

were therefore subjected to a radical operation.

Of the remaining 1 18, 104 healed in an average of

one hundred and sixteen days from the last operation
and fourteen were transferred unhealed. In these un-

healed cases the chaaoes for healing were good; they
merdy required more time, and were therdore not
operated upon. McMkkkm HAitaBTT, If .D.

i A Study of the Cases of Cardnoma
Opaentad upon by .M>-adf and the

ad-Rasults Obtained In Thent. Smrg., Gyim.
brObti., igj3, xxx%-i, 235.

The author reports upon a seriea of seventy cases

of caidnoma of the breaat occurring over a period
of twenty years. .\ll of the operations were of the

radical type induding resection of the ajdllary and

iMpndBvkabr ginada when faMlicated. Somehope-
Mt CMoa were submitted to operation anneeea>
sarily. This could be remedied if a thorough X-ray
eramination of the mediaatinum, lungs, etc., were
made prior to operation to discover evidoioe ol lung
involvement.

Twenty-three of the patients (32.85 per cent) are
alive and free from recurrence, and 14.2 per cent
died from other causes without recurrence, 'n*^^**!

a total of 47.0$ per cent in whom the disease did
not recur.

The author dtes two cases which demonstrate
the variability in cancer nulignancy. One was that
of a woman j2 yean old who was subjected to a
radical operation three weeks after she first noticed
a lump in her breast but died of Tnffwtfwrit six

months Uter. In this case a simple removal would
doubtless have accomplished as much as the radical

resection. The second case was that of a woman 65
years of age who, for three years, had a growing
lump in the breast associated with axillary involve-
ment, great emaciation, and ulceration and break-
ing down of the tumor. This patient was completdy
cured and died ten years later of pneumonia.
The author is of the opinion that a good many

tumors considered recurrences are in reality new
growths. In this connection he dtes the caae of a
woman aged 60 years who had a radical resection

of the breast for medullar>' carcinoma. Six yean
later she was operated upon for malignant diseaae
of the unnar>- bladder. She recovered but ultimately
died of carcinoma of the liver. The type of cell was
different in each cancer.

Nine of the seventy patients whose cases are
reviewed were under 40 years of age. Eight of

these died of recurrence.

The prognosis seems best for the adenocardnomn.
That of the medullary type is least favorable.

WnxiAx J. PicarTT, M.D.

Morton. C. .\. : Malignant DIaaaaaa of the BrenoCt
With Special Reference to the Sopnckiviciitar
Extension of the Opcratkm. Brit. M. J., 1923,1,
178.

This article b a study of 2U cases of malignant
disease of the breast in Morton s personal expenenoe.
Of thew, 242 were cases of glandular cancer, moat of
them of the scirrhous type, three were casea of very
much lesa malignant duct cancer, and six were caaea

of sarcoma. In order to aacertain the late resulta, an
attempt was naade to trace lao conaeciitivc patienta
treated in the period between October, 1008, and
October. 1918. As the survey waa carried out in

1922, the minimum period following operation waa
three years. Of the iso caaea Morton was able to

determine the late results in dghty.
His desire was to discover the percentage of caaea

in which there was local recurrence, beoune only
this form of recurrence oonld have been prevented 1^
more extensive operation. By local recurrence Mor-
Uni means recurrence in the pectoral region, incfaid-

iaf not only the region origwally occiqtied by the
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bcMtt, bat abo the iofradavkular nffaw. the UieraJ

Mpect of the chnt bekm the axilU. and the region

ovtr tbr •irrnum; the uilU; thr tupnidavk^iar
iirion; and U» akin o( tlw back ol the cbcat on thr

Me o( the operatkm.
Of the ekhty pnlieaU tfioed. thirtywvcn (46 per

ceat) weft me tram wcuufce three or more yean
after the operation. One wta knoem to be frrc from
rvcurrrnce four yean after the operation: five, five

yeara; two, cix years; two. teven jreart; four, right

yaan; seven, nine ytmni two, ten year*; an«t three,

ebvta yenre. In thirty-four of the thirty-ievcn

caMi tlit diaical diagnoeie of carcinoma was con-

inMd BiaroiOopicaUy. in two others the grose

appearaaoe waa typiod. and in one a microscopic

iWegnniis of roand<dl sarcoma was reported by
one patholofist and a diagnods of endothelioma by
aaoCaer. In forty-three cases there was local recur-

raaoe Mggestinc the possibility that tltc primary
operation should htvc been more extensive.

The majority of the recurrences dewloped in the

skin or tlie subcutaneous tissue over tlie remains of

the great pectoral muscle. The next most frequent

site waa the supraclavicular regbn. Seven rrcur-

rracca devdopeo in the axiUa and two in the skin of

the back between the tcapulc There was no case of

recvrencc in thr »kin between the original position

of the breast and the upper abdomen, though no
nodal cienrance of tiifues w this direction was made.
No particular portion of the pectoral area was more
often aflected than any other.

Since 190a hiortoo has removed the fatty tissue

and contained gbads from the supraclavicular

regioo in ia6 caeca in which no glands were discover-

aue before operation. In twenty other cases he
removed caacerous nodules. Of the 126 supra
davicnlar cfltaoikma of the operation, ninety were
among the lao cases investigated for local recurrence.

Of these cases, eighty- four showed no evidence of
metartaris above the clavicle before operation and
yet in twenty the growth recurred in this region.

The local growth was removed, or was removable
and coold have been removed but for the presence
of an irremovable recurrence elsewhere.

Thera ia no special guide aa to when the supra-

clavicular eirtensioo of the operation b indicated.

Morton concludes that it »hould be carried out as a
rootine procedure unless the primarv growth b very
saall and the ajdlla absolutely free from evidence of

•eoondary growth. In some cases it may be omitted
when there b a medal cootra-iadkauon, such as
advanced afe. Ilowrvrr. he reports no Increased
shock araodatcd with the more eztoMhre operation.

McMicnn HancaKTr. M.D.

GMrar.L.; Local
of CardaoaM of cho Branat fOabsr dk bkakn
Rcshfivc aach Easiirpation dss IfaaunacsRiaom).
Gy4o4$9tl, i«i«. $44.

In maasflsary cardnoma the cancer celb ranch the
lymph aodes m the axilU by way of the svporfidal
aad dacp Ijrwphatics, The lympbatk

ning from the breast to the axilla ""*•* CMMV
celb even in the early stages of the dbcaae. Accord-
ingly, the skin over the lympbatk vasecb must be
as cancerous as that immcdlatdy surrounding the
primary tumor, and at operation an attempt khould
be maoe to avoid cuttini^ into thb portion of the
skin or the tissues under it.

The author considers all the skin incisions oead
today in amputation of the breast as unsuitable
be6uise they penetrate the dangerous area. Ha
racommends a T-shaped inddon, the horiaoatal
brandi of which corresponds approdmatdy to the
ddtoideopectoral sulcus, and the vertical branch,
consbting of two indsions, encloses the skin extend-
ing from the breast to the axillarv space. The main
advantage of this form of incbion consbts of the
fact that the iwrtion of skin over the superficial and
deeper lymphatics leading to the axillary space re-

mains intact and b removed with the deeper lajren.

VoM LoaaATsa ^.

HInCxe, A.: Recurrences of Cardaoasn of the
Breast Which Pavalopad After a GUalcal Cora
Lasting Five Yean or 1 onjar FoUowtagTirsnC-
mant with the Roantgaa Ray (Mammscsid-
nomrrzidivc nach Roentgenbcstraliluof < Jahre nad
mehr l(linia(A geheOt). Klim. Wchuekr., iqta, i.

7187.

The author reports four cases of late rectirrence

of cardnoma of the breast. Briefly, these were as
folk>ws:

Casr t. The patient was a woman aged 48 years.

Amputation of the right breast was done in October.
1016. The axillary glands were irradiated in

December, iqi6. and a nodtUc in the operative scar

was irradiated in April, igt'. In January, 1921.
another nodule appeared in the scar. Histologic

examination showed tbU to be a fibro-adenoou. It

was removed, but in .\pril, iq2i. a similar nodule
appeared in the same spot.

Lose 2. The patient was a woman 44 yean old.

Amputation of the left breast in July. iqij. was
followed by prophylactic irradiation. In December.
1914, a recurrence fieveloped in the scar but dis-

appeared promptly 00 roentgen treatment. Since

1020 there have been hard glands in the ri^t
axilla but operation has been refused. The pa-

tient's general condition b good.
Cos* J. The patient was a woman 57 years old.

Amputation of the left breast was done in January.
1915. In July, tgic, there was sUght swelling of

the supradavictUar ^ands on the left side; no change
followed irradiation. For asore than seven jrean

the findings have remained the same. The general

condition bgood.
Cast 4. Tne patient was a woman 4a ytmn old.

Amputation of the left breast was done in April.

1016. In May, 1916. irradiation was given. In

November, iqio. a nodule the siae of a pea appeared
in the scar. Thb was removed and the area irrsdi-

ated. Since December. 1911, onall suprKlavknIar
gbadi have been noted. WoauicainB (Z).
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Jacluoa.C.: BtwuliMiapIc CMaictUaj Suppuni-
(tea Can—d bf cIm ftoloaiid Sofoum of •
ypftUn Body. i/<W. Clim. K. Am., igaj. vi, ggo.

Jackson report* four caact of fordgn body in

thr bronchi to cmphaaiac the foUowing points:

Foretgn bodies in the bronchua cauac lung sup-

puration simulating lung ahacwa, broocUectasis,

tubercuJoaia,empyema, bronchopneumonia, or chron-

ic broncUtia.
The signs as well as the symptoms clear up with

suiphiug rapidity after the removal of the foreign

bo^. AuDoat invariably the foreign body is found
at the entrance to the area of lung suppuration.

Hence its removal improves drainage.

In the cases reported in this artick, as in hundreds
of others, the foreign bodies were removed with ease

and alacrity by means of the bronchoscope.
The length of time the foreign body bad remained

in the bronchus in Jackson 's cases ranged from a few
weeks to thirty-six years. In moat cases its presence

had not been suspected. When a foreign body is

radiotransparent, attention may be called to it by
the obstruction emphysema. If a foreign body has
tieen present a long time the signs of lung suppura-
tion will be noted. Some radio-opaque bodies will

escape detection because of the over-lying shadows
of the heart or of lung suppuration.

When a preNiously healthy child has a sudden
attack of choking and coughing followed later by
bronchitis and asthmatoid wheezing an aspirated

foreign body should be sought.

Ralth B. Bettmax, M.D.

. C: Pyopncumotbona (Zur Lcfare vom
PyojpocumothoraJi). Framkfmrt. ZUckr.j. Patk., 1922,
xxvui. 501.

On the occasion of the fourteenth meeting of the

German Pathological Society the author exhibited a

•eties of froaen sections of the thorax preset ved by
the KaiaerKng method and pointed out their sig-

Such sections are particularly valuable

to demonstrate the conditions of pneumothorax.
This article contains an illustration of a frozen

action made in a case of exudative pneumothorax
«f the most extreme grade occurring in a man

years old who had a family history of tuber-

and died of tuberculosis. The diagnosis of

pneumothorax was verified by the distinct

noise noted when the upper part of the

was shaken. .Autopsy showed extensive in-

and mesenteric tuberculoab. The cross

of the frozen thorax revealed advanced
tuberculosis with the formation of

and a rupture into the tight pleural cavity

tan exudative pneumothorax had developed,

exodate. amounting to about 3.5 liters, had
I the diaphragm downward and caused marked

icement of the mediastinal organs to tlM left.

The diaphragm formed an almost straight line rising

obliquely upward from the ri^t side to the left.

The displacement of the mediastinal organs was so

great that in the region of the heart the vertebral

column could be grasped from the right pleural

cavity. Other interesting features were an indenta-

tion of the wall of the right auricle and kinking of

the ascending vena cava.

The specimen shows clearly how the so-called

tamponade or choking of the h«urt may be produced,
not only by effusion in the pericardium, but also by
effusion in the right pleural space. It demonstratea
further, at a single glance, the results of the seriooa

functional disturbances caused by the anatomical
and topographical changes of the thoracic organs,

viz.: (i) extreme difficulty in the gaseous exchange
in the lungs, and (3) extreme difficulty in. and
eventually arrest of. the circulation due to compres>
sion of the right auricle and kinking of the ascending
vena cava. Glass (Z).

Goetxe. O. : The Radical PhrcnlooComy as an In-
dependent Thi-rapvutic .Manauw in Unilateral
Pulnumary FhthiftU Die rsdikale Phrenicototnic
ab sdhstaendigcT thrra|>culiMhrr KinKriff bet

etnscttiger Lungcnphthise;. Klin. WchnKkr., 1922,
i, 1496, 1544.

The author reports on the severe cases of pul-

monary tuberculosis treated by unilateral phrenicot-
omy at the Frankfort clinic. He emphasizes the
harmlessness of the procedure. The diaphragm is

paralyzed in such a way that total atrophy of the
muscle follows. As a result of this paralysis, the
diaphragm rises more and more into the position of

expiration. .\t the same time, the thoraac cavity is

diminished in its vertical direction as a result of the
shrinkage of the diseased lung.

Goetxe obtained surprisingly good results in his

own cases. He states that the phrenicotomy should
be done with the induction of the pneumothorax.

JCH.V (Z).

Oetcrmeyer, K.: The Mobilization of the Entire
Shoulder Girdle aa an Aid to Thoracoplasty
for PuUnonary Tuberculosis (I>ir .MoltiltMrrunx

des ganzen Schulterguerteis als llilfsmttld bci der
Thondioplastik wegen Lungentubcrkulose). Ztm-
Iratht.J. Ckir., 1922, xlix. iso4-

To mobilize the shoulder girdle from the thorax
to facilitate approach to the first rib the author
makes a Z-sha[)e(l skin incision from the sternal end
of the clavicle to the vicinity of the insertion of the

pectoralis major muscle on the humerus, from there

along the outer lower border of this muscle almost

tip to the costal arch, and from there to the twelfth

rio posteriorly. The pectoralis major and minor
moadca are then divided cloae to their sites of

insertion, the individual serrations of the anterior

lerratus muscle are separated from the ribs, and the

latiasimus dorsi raaade b incised on its lower lateral

edge, corresponding to the bwer portion of the skin

incmon. The next step consists m blunt dissection

of the pectoral muscles forward and of the serratus

and latiasimus muscles toward the back. This
having been done, the arm and shoulder girdle are
drawn upward and the subclavian muscle is separated
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tnm tbc §nH rib ao that the lib may be coqvcih
jcatly imrtri. Afur the rib rcMcUoo the continuity
oi the pgrtowMi omJot tad minor mvtdm Is care-

fttUy iwloiod, tkt ttmtiont of the MtratiM muade
nit isMl to the peiioeteam at their original ritea by a
few fntlon Mturea, and the latiiiimtta dorri moacle
bapinwrftod.
1m advaatafaa of thb method arr 'H-* •• nivet

good eiponut and an ea«y approach I t rib.

and canma relatiirely little hamorrhagc u«:«.«uic the
fonnatioa of larpe wound surfacea in the muadea b
avoided. Zouooi (Z).

PHARTIfX AND (BSOPHAGUS

Mill*. R. W., and Klmbroufh. J. B. : Purtb«r Ot»-
Mrmtfooa oa cbe Radium TrMtment of Cancer
of the Cbophagus, with a Review of Forty-

aaeasoTienced. Am.J. Ro€miiput.,t92s.
1.14S.

In a previous article the authors reported the

reaulta obtained with radium in the treatment of

ekveacaaeaof cancer of the oesophagus. Since then
they have treated thirty- three additional cases, and
aJthough their present attitude is essentially the
same, the additional experience has suggested cer-

tain modificatioQt of technique.

Cancer of the oesophagus, aside from its unfor-

tunate position with regard to successful surgical

attack, tt one of the moat favorable of the internal

cardnomata for treatment in that its symptoms
are made manifest at a comparatively early stage
by the resulting obstruction, the type of cancer Is
oraalhr epithelioid and therefore amenable to radia-

tfcm therapy, the neoplasm b a naturally restricted

tumor which wHl act as ita own protective barrier,

and metsitaaei occur probably later than in any
other internal cancer.

Certain principles must be borne in mind in the

tioalmeBt, vis.: the exact location and physical

parrfhiiliii of the tumor must be known, a doee as

Mffft aa can be tolerated with reasonable safety by
normal tiiaae must be given, and there must be
inrimatf contact of the radium with the tumor and
mafhaniral means of emplacing it. maintaining it in

poahion, and permitting its ready withdrawal by an
VBflBfltod pcTsoo lit esse Ov coMvveiicy

•

RoeotgeocMcopy and. in lem measure, roentgen-

ography constitute a unioue aseaaaof aiding in the

cwMccflwnt of the radium within the cancerous
atnctiire and of observing the permanency of ioch

It to a degree not equaled by oesopha-

or the old blind method. The radium in a
> of ordinary type with suitable filters of brass,

I rilvcr, and rubber, u mounted 00 a rubber-

covired wire u^idib introduced after the manner of

aa ordiaary omophafeal sound. After the term-
inal b favorably emwarrd within the stricture the

applicator b ned oy a head bandage and left in

poMtioo for a period of hours.

It seems probable that the radium treatment of

cancer of the wnphagui b dwl inrd to be supple-

mented. though not replaced, by modem nuaiive
high-voltage roentgen-ray therapy. During thepaat
few weeks all cases under obanvation have bean
treated by the Utter method in addition to the oae of
radlim.
The diagnoris was established by clinical owthoda

and the roentgen ray, tupplcmcntrd in a few caaaa
by caophagoeoopy.
The queation of technique with regard to the

applicator used, the method of emplacement, and
the doaage b discussed In detail. In the effort to
keep the dosage well within the bounds of safety, the
earlier cases were given amounts iiuulequate to the
demands of the condition. Consequentlv the doeoge
has been increased from $0 mjtm. of radium elemeat
left in position for six ^ •*^ ioee repntad
every third day for t i; goo mgBL-
hrs. These three successive apjmcations are con-
sidered as amounting to a sinde doee aa they occttf

well within the period of cellular reactive change.
As the result!! have been strikingly better rinoe

the use of this larger dose, and espedally aa ao uato-
ward results have occurred, a still larger doaage amy
be attempted in the future, viz., 1.300 mgaL-hrs.
In extensive tumors it may be advantageous to use
larger amounts of radium as it is doubtful whether
the smaller dose effectively irradiates the entire

lesion.

The ori^nal plan was to treat initially with the

dose mentioned, 300 mgm.-hrs.. and repeat it on the

reourence of unfavorable symptoms, if necessary a
number of times. In the belief that if the diagnoeb
b made early there is a possibility of obtaining a
radical ctuv of the disease or preventing secondary
sderosb with late contractural stenosb, the treat-

ment now given b as massive as safety will permit.

As far as the heavier doaage has been used it has been
found distinctly more palUative than the smaller

Of the forty-four patients treated, the majority

had progressed bevond the early stage when first

seen. In none of toem was a cure effected although

one lived three and one-half yt»n aad hb death
was not due directly to the lesion. The duration of

life was undoubtedly extended in most cases. The
palUative rcMdt was strikingly good in twelve, good
in an addlfional twelve, fairly good in foorteen, fair

in three, aad negative in three. Thirty-four of the

patients are dead and ten are still living and tmder
obeervation. The length of life after treatment

varied ezoeedingly, in general in proportion to the

stage and se>'erity of the dbeaae.
Included in the artide b a statistical Uble showing

the inddeaoe, locatioa, aad coadJtioo of the Icaioos

when first aeea. Another table shows the rdathm of

the rcsaha of treatmeat to the length of time the

diaeaae waa prcaeot before treatment

.

In fondaaion the authors stau that radium treat-

noent may be coatfclered a sucoemful palliative pro-

cedure in cardaoaaa of the omophagus as it unques-

tionably pridnagi life aad leaaeaa the agony of itar-

vatioa and thira. AnoiM HaKtom, M.D
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aldwfy. P.

MISCBLLAlfBOUS

C: An tntfftaMatal Study of Um
id BffKts off louDobdlty of tiM Dia-
X Ymk M. J. 6r M«d. Ru., igaj.

czvfl, JOX

The author produced immobility of the dia-
phrya dpefimentally by three methods: (i) by
I iMlilt iiiifili pleurisy with effusion bv means of an
farritant: (a) by causing pleurisy with effuaioo b^
means of tubercle badlb alone or with staphyloooca.

and {%) by freesang the phrenic nerve with ethyl

chloride.

In the production of a simple pleurisy with effu-

sion twenty rabbits were given an intrapleural injec-

tion of 5 c.cm. of a ao per cent aqueous solution of

peptone. This produced a rapid exudation of senun
mto the pleural cavity, usually of such an amount as

to cause great dyspnoea and embarraaamcnt of the

heart action and necessitating afpiration in from
eighteen to twenty- four hours. Fluoraacopk exam-
ination of these animals during the exudation re-

vealed the effusion upon the affected fide. The
was in a low position, motionless, and

its normal convexity being entirely de-

stroyed.

Inversion of the animal with resultant gravita-

tion of fluid away from the diaphragm cattfed the

diaphragm to assume its convex form and re-estab-

lished its motion. Following two or three aspira-

tiona the exudation ceased, and from the tenth to

the twentieth day examination showed no or little

fluid though the diaphragm remained immobile and
in a low position.

At postmortem examination the chest was found
retracted. The lung was adherent throughout its

lower half where adhesions were numerous and
heavy. The diaphragm was lower than normal,
appearing as a straight line from the midline of the

cuaX to the thoradc wall. Electrical stimulation of

the phrenic nerve caused contraction of the dia-

phragm. On section* atrophy of the diaphragm mus-
cle was found. There was wasting of the fibers with

collapse of the sheath and increased fibrous tiaaue.

The diaphra^ was therefore immobile because of:

( I ) incrnsed intrathoracic pressure and fluid* and ( a)

disease of the diaphragmatic muscle itself, and (j)
the presence of adhesions.

In the second series of emeriments a c.cm. of dis-

tilled water containing virulent tubercle bacilli were
injected into the pleural cavity. From the eighth to

the tenth day fluoroscopic examination showed a
slight haziness on the side injected, but the dia-

phragm was functioning. The haziness gradually
incrrased. About the twenty- fourth day a (light

effusion was observed. This accumulated slowly,

varied greatly in amount but in no case was nu>re

than aa c.cm., and was usually bloody. Following
the appearance of the fluid the diaphragm was
motionless in practically ever>' case, but it again
functioned upon aspiration of the fluid. In two
cases there was immobility of the diaphragm in the
absence of fluid. The postmortem findings were
very similar to those in the first series, the adhe>
sions being present about the lower half of the lung
and the muscle fibers of the diaphragm showing
definite degenerative changes.

In the third series of experiments the phrenic
nerve was exposed in the neck and ethyl chloride

was applied for a period of a minute and a half.

Immediately after the operation the motion of the
diaphragm decreased and at the end of ten hours was
entirely absent. In this condition the diaphragm
was in a high position of paralysis and showed a
greater convexity than normal. Readings of a wa-
ter manometer after freezing of the phrenic nerve
showed an increased positive pressure in the chest

cavity. The immobility of the diaphragm persisted

for from five to seven weeks. Section of the diaphragm
showed atrophy of the muscle fibers.

In the author's opinion immobility of the dia-

phragm i$ produced, not by a single factor, but by the
mechanical pressure of the effusion, the presence of

adhesions, and the disease of the diaphragm itself,

as shown by the histologic changes, acting together.

RAtra B. BrmiAN. M.D.

SURGERY OF THE ABDOMEN
ABDOMINAL WALL AND PERITONEUM

Wolfl, C: The Pathogencais of Torsion of the
OassanuB (Bcitrag xur PathogeoeM det Netxior-

sioo). Btilr. s. Uim. Chir., iQss.czzvii. 198.

As 109 cases of torsion of the omentum have been
reported, a typical picture of this conditicn has be-

come identified. Torsions of the omentum are

divided into torsions with irreducible hernia, those

that are associated with an empty hernial sac. and
those which occur without hernia. The condition is

associated in some way with hernia in 90 per cent of

the cases. In cases of hemic which have been present

for years and suddenly become irreducible, showing
all the signs of peritoneal irritation, the Mm^ntt^m. ojf

torsion of the omentum b made taaSHy. When the
hernial sac is empty the diagnosis is difficult.

The author reports the case of a man 46 yean old
who had had an inguinal hernia for many years. On
the day of hu admission to the hospital the hernia

broke through. Attempts at reduction for five hours
on the part of the physician were without success.

There was no visible peristalsis, but a large hernial

mass extended into the scrotum. At operation,

which was done at once, the hernial contents were
found to be bluish-red omentum which, twisted like

an umbilical cord, passed upward into the abdominal
cavity in a band as thick as the little finger. This
band was resected. Diviaf the after-treatment pul-

monary embolism developed, but otherwise recovery
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was unrvrntful. The tip of the omentum wm
Ivblcdftedcfrattievcn time*

TWittlBf of tktoOMBtum without any hernial mc
b rare. Arcordlnff to Pavr. the cases may be
«ttvkie«l into the simple ana the rompliratni. The
latter are tho*e in which the omentum b adherent to

other abdominal vbcera. A case belonflng to the
•ccood group is reported at followf

:

The patient was a woman a years old who had
had attacks of pain in the region of the »i»marh for

four yaava. During tlie last three months ihcy had
baoNne more frequent. There was no reason to sus-

pect gall^atooea. At operation a gall-bladrirr filled

with numeroui sosall »iunr« and with " tions

and a section of omentum drawn into only
part of the omentum left hanging from the irans

verse colon, were found. The tag of omentum was
resectnl because of the twisting ofits pedicle; it was
turned 270 degrees on a pedicle 1 cm. broad.

In this case the torsion was entirely intra abdom-
inal. Although there was an inguinal hernia on the

right side, the latter had absolutely no relationship

to the omental tag. A lumpy, thickened omental
tag with a thin pedicle b predisposed to such torsion.

It IS of little importance whether the lumpy change
originated within a hernial sac or owes its origin to

inilammatory processes. Only the venous stasis

caused b>' the torsion brings the disease picture of

the torsion to an acute stage. In the second case re-

ported in this article the attacks of pain were due
probably, not to the torsion, but to the traction

exerted by the adherent omentum. There is there-

fore a clinical latent period, a fart which agrees with
the findings in animal experiments made by Payr and
Litthauer. In cases of hernia, the clumpy change of

the omentum in the sac U the prerequisite for the

development of omental tor.sion If a hernial pro-

trusion results from the ab<lomin.il pressure, the
omentum may pass tlirough the inguinal canal as the
result of twisting motiona. Scsuasar (Z).

D. K.:
Peritonitis.

ittela la the Traatmaot of
Mimmn«t» MeJ.. iq>j. %-t. 104.

In any consideration of peritonitis the most im-
portant single item is the question of drainage. The
various mesenteries form membranous dividing walls

separating the abdominal cavity into several definite

regions which form natural paths for the extension
of inflammation The mesenteries themselves are
Imih guides and barriers. When the peritoneum
attempts to wall off an infection it b bnt to with-

hold food in order to decrease peristalsis. The
adarinbtraiion of cathartics and pituitrin b abo to
be a\'oidrd. but enemas, if judidously used, may be
given after the first t wenty-four hoort.
Morphine b of great value as an intestinal seda-

tive and for the relief of pain. Abdominal appli-

calioos. either hot or cold, have an analgesic effect

and produce vascular dibtation. Custom dictates
that the patient be placed in Fowler's posilion. .\n

important part of the treatment of pcrtlonitb b the
daily ndminislration of 6.000 c.cm. or more of ffuid.

Thb b best given through the skin. Water gives by
mouth may cause tindtie pwbtibh

In negloctcd enact of paritoalUs in which ileoa la

already preaeat the outlook b unfavorabb evaa
when operation b performed. Frequent aapfantiott

of the stomach may be of some value. Enterostomy
b the only operation posaible. H. W. Fink« M.D.

JunfeMut. C. W.: The Bactericidal and the In-
hiNiory Power of Ether: AConfrihution tothe
Study of the Ether Trsntment of Peritcnl-
da (Ueber die bactericide and kntwukiung^
hemmende Kraft dcs Acthcn: EIn Beittag <ur Kragr
der Aethcrbchandhing dcr Perftodtb). Itutt^M. /.

B^dmiti., iQii. Ixxxviii. s6j.

To determine the value of ether treatment in

peritonitis the author made bacteriological tests im

tilro. He found that a contr of 1:10 in a

fluid medium (bouillon rultur> t kill the in-

vestigated bacti-r mocoi 1 1, bacillus coli. strep-

tococci, and staj i auretu and albus). even
when they were cxpu»cd to it for hours. The bac-
tericidal power increased with an increase in the

temfxrature. Ether vapor was more quickly effec-

tive than ether-bouillon mixture. The author could

not substantMte Sigwart's results. The addition of

I c.cm. of ether tosolid medb killed pneumococci and
bacillus coli and weakened the streptococci, but had
no effect on staphylococci.

However, while the bacteric idal effect of ether was
found to Ix* slight, the trst« <>n fluid and solid medu
showed a marked inhihi* ' Therefore the

author considers the intr> of ether into the

a>' ravity of value in threatened or beginning
|M Tmtoooa (D-

Jopeon. J. if., and Pfcillcr. D. B.: OchaaerTrsaf^
It In Periloailia. Amm Smrt-. iQ'i. bx^'ii. 194-

Reference b made in this article to the varving

changes in attitude of leaders in sn ^.ird the

treatment of apfiendicitis and {h by the

Ochsner method. Thb method seem* to be less

generally accepted today than in iqi6. The authors,

however, have had a favorable experience with it in

certain cases of diffuse peritonitb.

Statbtics show a general lowering of the mortality

of acute appendidtb in the past few years. In

America it b generallv agreed that inter\>ention b
Indicated in the eariy hours of an acute nit.irk. but

in some European countries, notably in > n-

geons are divided on thb subject into :

tioobts. the abstentionisls. and the oppo;

The interveotionbt favors immcdute o{m

ragardleas of the stage of the disease or the general or

local condition. The abstentionbt will not operate

in the acute stafe unlesa. after a period of obiwrva-

tion. it b evident that the condition has failed to

improve, or has becoose worse. The opportunist

believes in immediate operation if the attack haa

lasted no more than thirty-six or forty-ci^t boon,
but after that prefers to wait for improvement before

risking operation.
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A ttudy ol the attitude oC luneoM in feoeral

toward acute and catabUtbed pcntooitit indicatea

that they nuy be daaiified into three groupa: fint.

thoae adwMBtiiig a waiting pdicy in all caaea of peri-

toneal iafection alter the 6r»t two daya; iccond,

thoae favoring operation when the tymptonas, local

and general, are unfavorable or gnve, and third, a
laxge gRMp who advise againat delay under any cir-

cuntUnoea except thoae in which life is greatly

endattgeied.

Whue adhering to the general prindplea of the

Ochaner treatment, the authors emphaaiae that it

haa certain limitations. First, it is difficult, and
aometimca uittafe in youn^ children becauae of early

addoaii from the star>'ation and sepsis, the lower
vital rcaiatance of the peritoneum at this age, and
the grenter danger in children of metastatic infec*

tiona in remote regions. Second, immediate inter<

vealion ia indicated when there u doubt as to the

origin of the peritonitis, particularly when there is

a poaaibility of the preaence of perforative lesions

of the gaatro-intcstioal tract. Third, immediate
operation b neceaaary when a formerly localized

absccia ruptures, as second localization rarely takes

place. Three cases are cited to illustrate the septic

character of the type last mentioned.

In cases of rupture of a large appendix distended

with pus or a basal perforation of a patulous appen-
dix permitting leakage of farcal matter into an unpro-
tected peritoneal cavity, operation may be delayed
be>'ond the forty-eight hour time limit set for imme-
diate intervention, but asauredly no longer.

It ia generally agreed that the management of the

diftfltt b properly placed in the hands of the sur-

geon. Sweeping statements regarding Kfneral meth-
ods are well for the student mind, but the judgment
of the individual surgeon, ripened by experience,

ahadea the rigid application of these principles.

It b argued that early appendicubr peritonitis

abould be operated upon without delay, trusting that

the peritooetmi will take care of the infection already

liberated. It u argued that in this same type of

caae, rigidly subjected to anatomical and physio-

logical rest, localization will occur and permit opera-

tion with relatively little risk. Reported results,

however, do not show a great difference in the mor-
tality of cases treated by the two methods.
The mortality is highest in cases which, when first

seen, present symptoms of profound systemic
toxemia, usually in the third day of the disease or
later. Preoperative rest b favored in thb type of

caae aa the beat method of lowering the mortality.

Certain caaea ahow no tendency toward localixa-

tka and are lost by a waiting policv, via.: (i) those

of young children, (2) caaea of delaved and ful-

minating gangrene or perioration. and (j) cases of

intra-abdominal rupture of a localizing or locaUaed

A sununary of the opinions expressed in the litera-

ture of the past five years b an interesting review of

the diversified views held on thb subject oy leading

men. V. £. Dvdmas, M.D.

GASTRO-INTSSTIlfAL TRACT

Rudolf. .\. : Kxp«rienccs In the .Surgical TreatmenC
of Cjaatroptoala (Erfahrungcn ucbcr die chirur-

giiche Bchaadhtag der Gastroptose). BtHr. t.

Uim. Ckir., igaa, czxvfi, aaj.

The author recommends gaatropexy on the baab
of hb experience in sixty-six cases (61.67 P^c cent
cured, 26.27 per cent benefited, and 11.66 per cent
not benefited). Of these, thirty-three were operated
on by the Kovsing technique (sj-2 per cent cured,

J 1. 2 per cent benefited, and so 6 per cent not bene-
fited). In thirty-three cases the ligamcntum teres waa
utilized according to the Perthes- N'ogel method aa
modified by the author (71.S per cent cured, 21.4

per cent benefited, and 7.1 per cent not benefited).

In Rudolf's modification the ligamcntum teres b
fixed to the anterior wall of the stomach with a few
interrupted sutures i to 1.5 cm. dbtant from the

lesser curvature and covered by a continuous row of

sutures. The free end of the ligament is then drawn
through a small opening made with a scalpel in a
cartilage of the left costal arch. The insertion of the

ligamcntum teres in the liver b fixed in a similar

manner to the right costal arch, but in thb case two
sutures applied very close to each other are sufficient.

In certain cases with particularly ptotic lobes of the

liver resection of the lobes b undertaken. The best

results were obtained by gastropexy in scoliosb.

Vos Kaowitz (Z).

Moynihan, B.: Some Prol>leiiM of Gastric and
Duodenal Ulcer. Brit. M.J., 1933, i, 321.

Moynihan reviews hb experience of the past ten
years in the surgical treatment of gastric and duode-
nal ulcer. He defines a chronic ulcer as a vbible and
palpable lesion which has been present for months or

years. The outstanding symptom b periodic and
chronic epigastric pain. In a total of 718 caaea

there were 531 cases of duodenal ulcer (433 men,
98 women) and 164 cases of gastric ulcer (83 men,
81 women). Twenty-three patients had both gastric

and duodenal ulcers.

Since 191 2 Moynihan has operated upon more
than soo consecutive cases of duodenal ulcer without

a death. In every case the ulcer has been seen and
demonstrated. The mortality in caaea of gaatric

ulcer or gastric and duodenal ulcer treated 1^ gaa-

trectomy was t.6 per cent. Onlv six of the casea of

duodenal ulcers treated surgically were complicated
by jejunal ulcer.

The diagooab of duodenal ulcer can usuallv be
made from a carefully taken hbtory. Surceons have
proved the great preponderance of duodenal over
gastric ulcer. The diagpoab of gaatric ulcer, on the

other hand, b more difficult. In these cases a com-
petent radiolo^t can be of great aid. The niche and
notch in gastric uker and the deformity of the bulb
in duodenal ulcer afford evidence of great value from
a diagnostic standpoint.

The average duration of symptoms was seven and
one-half years in catea of duodenal ulcer (excluding
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CMM wilb parforalion) and nine and one-hall ymn
Ui cum of flutrk ukcr. Every patient had been
tfwiad mMKally during one or nore ot his attacka.

Madlcal treatment b ot great value in reUevia| tlw

pais aad curtailing the attacka bat has imrambly
lailad to five prrmanrnt beaUof of the uloar.

Paticata with irrrmovabb faatrk tiloen traatad

bv gaetro-cBtcroatoanr plu« jeJunoatooDr were fed

tbnNigb a lobe diractqr into the jciunum. No food
or Uqukli wore gtvea by mouth. The healing of the

ukcr aa cootrolied by X-ray screen naminatlnn hat
alwaya been very alow, requiring from aix oxNiths to

three and oue-haif yean. The inter-

of abdominal dieeaee can be properly
and tuitably treated oohr by mifkal

tntcrvrntion as in many caeea groii dbeaie in the
appendix or gallbladder antedatea the ulcer. Oral

i alwaya demandt attention in patieata prcieat-

good remlta. He uiee the ''anterior no loop**

method. "The Jejunum b brought from the tkxure
acroM the tranaveno colon from left to right and
applied to the divided atomach to that the proilmal
part of the jefunum Joint the creater curvature.

*'

Moynihan haa aflnkqrad thia ntethod in evury

hif an ulcer tyadioma. Medical cure
hat to pfuveat the recunuooe of symptoms Grave
oompttoatiooa, chiefly hamorrhage and perforation,

are apt to be aaiodated with recurrent attacks.

In the Leeds Infirmar>' during the years 1910 to

toil inclusive seventy-five patients with gastric

ulcrr died from hemorrhage or perforation with
peritonitis. In sixty the ulcer was of the chronic
t)-pe. During the same period of time there were 1 30
caaea in which death resulted from either harmor
rha§e or the perforation of a duodenal ulcer. The full

mortality of surger>' is known. We are just begin-

ning to appreciate the death rate among patients

presenting repeated " medical cures " and dying sev-

eral years later from grave complications of thdr
latent chronic ulcers.

With regard to the incidence of cancer on an ulcer

basis the author statca that an average of two-thirds

of the patienta with gastric cancer gave a history

of precedent ukrr. Of tuppoted
: ukera iS-s per cent have proved to be

cnidnometout at the edge of the leaioo. In one
iurtinrc the raised, red, thickened edge of the ulcer

shoved 00 microacopic—»^»»»*t«M!^ a «^«t"'»»^«' car-

daooBa on one irfde and aa early tdrrlMMit cancer on
the opposite margin. According to McCarthy, gas-

tric ukcrs with a diameter of a cm. or more are

practicaUy alwasra ntalignant. Without doubt, a
chroak nker uaderfoing malignancy frequently
grows to mch a tiae aa to obscure all groea evidence
of ita previout pretrace

Surgical treatment of gaaUk ulcer haa
through many stages. Gaatro-eatcroalomy
givea good results in many cases but for the surgerv
of today the results arc not good enough. Moyni-
hna haa discarded the clean eadiioa of the ulcer with
the kaUe becaate of the larfe aoaiber of recurrent

foOowiac it. Balfour't cautery eadtion he
I aa admlrahlr for tmall uloera Ingh up 00 the
curvature ateodated with pylowpawa. Caa-

tvectomy he bettevea b the operatloa of dMioe in

the great maiority of caaea. In hb haadt it hat been
both safe aaa canlbat aa regards the permanency of

cure. No other operatioa ybldt tach uniformly

aiaoe Juae, iota Thara haw beea no daatbi aad
oaly uneventful early aad bta coavabaoaaoaa. No
ulcert have rectirrcd. No dyipepaia tfmptmm haw
followed this operation.

This article u a critkal and admirabb rieumA of a
master lurgeoe't work in the field of gaatric aunpry.

Jem W. N1B011. mID.

Ilardt, L. L.. and Rivera. A. B.: Toilc Mnalfaata-
tloos FoUowtai the Alkaline TraataMat of
Peptic Ulcer. AnM, Imi. Mti., iqsj, szxi, 171.

Sippy attributes the chronidty of ulcer to the cor-

rodve action of gastric juice, and on thb baab admia-
isters small amounts of alkali houriy over a loac
period (three to four weeks in the hoapital aad
several weeks afterward). He says. "It may be helpful

to know that in rare instances it has required the

equivalent of 30 gr. (a cm.) each of calcium car-

bonate and sodium bicarbonate every hour midway
between feedings and every half hour after the last

feeding until o pm. to control the free addity."
With on< .n, it has been the eiperieace of

the author.^ in an attempt b made to con-

trol the aaOiiy in a certain group of caaea symp-
toms of toxaunia usually appear. Thua far, how-
ever, no one has studied the etiology aad qnaptoeia-

tology of the condition from the standpoint of blood

chcmutry.
From the patbnts with peptic ulcer who were

observed in the Mayo Clinic from .\pril 1, 1921, to

A|Nil I, 1922, forty-eight were selected for study and
dattified in three groups. Group 1 conaitted of six-

teen patients who were treated for one week by
houriy feedings of milk without alkali and then

treated accormng to the usual Sippy method. This

exporiment was made to dciemune whether or not

the milk alone was a factor in cauaing the complicat-

ing symptoms. Group 2 consisted of aizteea patbats
who were placed dircctlv on Sippy treatment aad
remained normal throu^ut the course. Group j
consisted of sixteen patbnts who showed toxic s)rmp-

toms whib under the Sippy treatment.

In practically all catet a twelve-hour spedmca of

urioe (night) waa etaminrd microscopically for

blood, put, and caata, aad chemically for albumin

and tugar. The tpedfic gravity wat eatimated and
the renal function wat tetted by the pheaobulphoae'
phthaldn return. Blood urea, creatiaia, aad the

carbon dioxide combining power of the plaaaui wera

abo detflnaiaMl. Theae teau were repeated the day
before addftteal food or alkaUa were civca aad agaia

duriag the ImC we^ of treatmeot. U aya^Koaaa of

toxtemb developad, the laboratory daU wen agaia

obtaiaed. In (jhroup j the blood urea waa so <

more for each too ccbl Creatiaia

were aot laade uabm the blood urea wat 70 mg. or
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more. In one cmte the blood chlorides were also

dclenniocd during th« period of tojuemia.

The chemistry of the blood or urine was not

affected in the "milk control" patients in Group i

or Group }. The mteen patients of Group j ex-

hibited definite symptoms of toxemia.
SjmqiComs of intoxication arc apt to arise at any

time during the course of the treatment, within four

or five days after the iwwdrrs are given, not until the

third or fourth week, or following the use of two or

three additional 5-gr. calcium -carbonate powders.
Patients whose gaatric acidity persbtently remains
uncontrolled may show symptoms early.

Before the patients developed the more serious

symptoms they seemed unduly introspective and
nervous. They were irritable and complained about
triflca which previously they had overlooked. The
first symptom was a distaste for milk. In some
instances headaches came on almost simultaneously

with the dislike for milk, and at this stage it was
usually difficult to persuade the patients to take the

powdm. The headache persisted through the en-

tire syndrome, becoming more severe as the subse-

quent complaints arose.

With the increasing dislike for milk, luusea be-

came pronounced and the patient vomited on making
efforts to take food or water. The vomiting may
become alarming and b checked with difiiculty,

usually only after repeated gastric lavage-

Diwneas b a common s>'mptom even in the milder

cases. Aching pain in the muscles and joints was a

usual symptom. Respirations became slow, the

pulse slightly accelerated, the face flushed, and per-

spiration profuse. The patient lay in bed limp.

apathetic, and very drowsy, and was roused with

diflkiilty. \N hen the symptoms reached the point of

nausea and vomiting (with few exceptions), the

alkalb were stopped and the patient was put on two-

hour feedings consbting of milk, cereals, eggs, fruit

juices, and meat broth. 1 n six instances it was neces-

sary to continue this treatment with small doses of

alkali because toxic symptoms reoirred after at-

tempts to follow the Sippy r6gime.

During toxic manifestations the blood urea in-

creased from 50 to 2q6 mg. for each 100 c.cm., and
the creatinin from 2 to s mg. In the normal patients

the carbon dioxide varied from 55 to 70 volume5 per

cent; in those exhibiting toxic symptoms, from 65 to

117. Albumin and casts were found at some time
during the course of treatment in all of the sixteen

cases of Group j. In (iroups 1 and 2 the blood

was normal.
The gastric acidity was not controlled in any of the

cases of Group 3; as a rule it was high. The average
total addity during the period of toxemia was 78
and the free hydrochloric add 48.

The toxic manifestations, laboratory data, and
pathologic findings in three cases of Group j led to

the supposition that alkaline treatment may pre-

cipitate definite toxic symptom* in patients with
renal disease. In these threie the blood urea rose to

900 or higher.

Undoubtedly a marked pathologic condition of the

kidneys was being dealt with. In all three cases the

gastric addity remained persbtently high. The aver-

age free hydrochloric add was 68 and the average
total acids were 102. The point b emphasized that

alkaline therapy directed toward the complete neu-

tralization of gastric acidity b not only out of the
question, but also harmful.

In the other thirteen cases of Group j there was no
clinical or laboratory evidence of nephritb or ne-

phrosb when treatment was begun, but symptonuof
varying degrees of toxemia associated with renal

involvement became manifest within a few days to a
few weeks later. It b hardly justifiable to conclude
that these patients had definite nephritb at the on-

set. A more probable assumption b that renal

disease with toxic manifestations was the result of

the alkaline therapy. It has not been definitely

determined which one of the salts or metaU b re-

sponsible for the toxemia. However, the diet b not
the cause, as none of the patients on the diet alone
showed toxic symptoms. The fact that in theK cases

the acids were persbtently high brings up the ques-
tion of variation in absorption or perhaps depletion

of blood chlorides. These patients and patients with
gastric tetany had similar blood findings with the

exception that in the latter there was a depiction of

chlorides in the blood.

The problem as to whether or not true alkalosb b
produced by the large amounts of alkalis given b yet
to be solved. The hydrogen-ion concentration was
not determined in this study, but on the basis of the
high carbon-dioxide combining power of the plasma
and the administration of large quantities cf alkalis,

the authors feel justified in applying the term alka-

losis.

Guy, E. F.: The Effect of Gaitro-BntcroaCofny on
Gastric Function as Interpreted by the Frac-
tional Teat Meal. Bril. J Sure., igjj. I. 403.

The author has modified the Rehfuss technique of

obtaining a fractional test meal by giving a pmt of

oatmeal for the meal and then withdrawing 2 c.cm.

every fifteen minutes. To obtain a larger quantity
it b often necessary to employ pressure in the

syringe which may cause minute hemorrhage of the

gastric mucosa and thus introduce an element of

error. Sixteen specimens are removed, (iuy em-
phasizes the importance of filtering the specimen
immediately, before marked changes in acidity oc-

cur. In the following comparison. .-1 represents the

titration figures of a spedmen filtered immediately,
and B those of the control specimen filtered after

standing in the test tube for four to six hours at

room temperature:

Total
Free HO Acidity

Example 1 .\ 7 16Boil
Example «.

7

'5

«7
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In thirty-ooc of more than fifty cum ei«mined
Iht RTMence of an uUrr wa« confmned at oprration.

la wwtMn ft duodenal ulcer wna found, in nine a
pjflork ttkcr, nad in three a gaatric ulcrr. The
id noiition of the ulcer in five i» not known.
In lourlcrn of twenlv-tix caaei whirh were ci-

amineti afirr ica»tro-entrroatoiny the aridity rurvca
were obtained both before and after opemtion.
Crcdrk mitrr. The lenjith of time during which

•tarch rouid be recovered indicated that in rasca of

fMtric ulcer the motility wa» rctluced. Bile waa
pre«cnt over longer penod* than in the normal

of ulcer* ofstomach. In enact of ulcer* of the body of the

stomach there waa hypoeccretion of acid.

Pm»d*Mal tUter. In case* of duodenal ulcer the

motility was incrcnaed even thounh the fibrosis

surrounding the ulcer eocroache<l \i\wn the pyloric

ring. The presence of bile waa less characteristic

in thb type. There was marked hypersecretion of

ndd, and the amount of resting juice was con-
ridnrablv increnaed.

PyUnc ticm. In caaea of pyloric ulcer the motility

waa ddfaytehr decreaaed aa shown by the fact that

atarch granules could be recovered as long as three

and three fourths hours after the meal. Absence of

bile in the stomach seems to be a marked feature of

these eases. There was hypersecretion of acid, but
not so marked as in the cases of duodenal ulcer.

In a study of the effects of gastroenterostomy on
the different types of ulcer it was found that a satb-
factory gastroenterostomy always increased the
rate of emptying. In five tests carried out on pa-
tients subjected to partial gastrectomy, a still more
rapid evacuation was noted, the stomach being
empty, on an average, within three-fourths of an
hour. In two cases in which pain and vomiting re-

curred after oastro-enterostomy the emptying time
was found to oe two hours or longer, and in one of

these the stoma had cease<l to function, .\fter

futro-enterostomy for gastric ulcer there was
Ufoally a marked lowering of the acid secretion,

while after gastroenterostomy for duodenal ulcer

the decrease in acidity was less marked. The author
doea not agree with Sherren that duodenal excluaion

b the cause of poatoperative hyperacidity as he has
demonstrated that a high acid level after operation
is but the natural result of a pre-operative hyper-
aecretioo and b not affected by variatiooa in opera-

tiire procedure apart from the provirioo of an ade-
quate stoma Dcxxts W. Culk. M.D.

GoMachaMc. W.: The So-Callad Ualtla Ptaatlca
(lax Fragc der «•« l^nitu pUstioi). Artk. f. Uim
Ckir.. tojj, cxx. 55t.

The clinical and patholo^co-aaatomical picture

of ao-called Unit is plastica is by no means clear

although a great deal has been written regarding
the coodition. Manv authors emphasise the form
of the atomach (lenther-bottle form, shrinking and
ihkkcaiag). pajring little attention to its patho-

logic«HUMtoaucal aspects. It b therefore not
surprisang that numerous other gaatric dbeaaea.

such aa cardnoma. fibromatotia, •vphilb. etc. aia
often included ia the diagnoeb of linitts plaatica.

Thb fact eiplftina abo the varlou* oinnions regard-
Ingthe maligiuincy of the cooditioa.
The author reports two auwa. The Moood,

particularly, showed the picture of Itnitb plaMka
macroscopirally. whenaa an infiltrating cardnoaut
with colloid cancer ceUft WIS found on mkraaoopic
examination. In the dimmjon of the CMe Gold-
achmidt raises the question whether thb leaion

ahould be described as linitis plastica which it

resemble<l macroecopico-morphologicftlly. or wheth-
er it should be derigaated riiaphr •• a CMioid caacer.
according to the microaoopk findinga.

VoujuuitCZ).

Palugyay. J.: Roentgenological Invaatigationa on
the Functional Bahairlor of the Sconocli In the
Varioua Typea of Pooterlor ReCfoooBc Caatto
Entcroatomy. and a Compariaon of Ita Valoa
In Uloar off the StooMch and Dttodeooaa
(Roentgcnologische Untcnachungen des fuaktioo-
ellen V'erhaltcoa d« Megins bci dca vccachbdcnai
.\rten dcr GastroeoteffOitoaib retrocolica poMcfior
und Vcriddrh ihrcr Wcrtigkdt bdm Ulcus vcn*
triculi und ducxlrni). DnUuhf Ztukr. /. CUr., iQia.
clxxiii. 1 97.

Palugyay haa investigated roentgenologically the
functional behavior of the stomach following the
different typea of poaterior rctrocoUc gaatro-enteroa-

tomv on the material of the Hochenegg clinic. On
the basis of sixty-one caaea he oomca to the following

conduaions:
In the selection of the type and poaition of the

anaatomoab the surgeon mtut consider whether the

stomach b of normal siae or diUted, and whether it

haa a hook or cattle-horn shape. In the dilated

stomach, he must consider to what extent the

gastric wall will permit regreaaion of the dilatation

and whether adhesions are present at the pyloric

portion which, when the stomach b reduced m siae,

may produce a change of form from a hook ahapc
to a cattle-horn shape. The first two points are

determined by the X-ray examination and the latter

at operation.

W ith the exception of those cases in which there

b an ulcer at the cardiac or middle portion in an
hour-glaas stomach, in which an anaatomoab applied

at the upper sac ought to produce favorable reralta.

the following points should be taken into oooaklera*

tion in the performance of gaatro-enteroatomjr:

In the hook stomach of normal tiae the choice

between iaoperbtaltic and aaisoperbtaltic anaa-

tomoab applied at the caudal pole of the atomach
should be governed only by the technical cnmldrra -

tions. In caaea of dilated hook stomach without

pyloric adheaJoat the oblioue iioperfaultic aaaato-

oKMb cornea up for conaideratloB fint of all and.

secondly, the \'ertical aniaoperistaltic anaatomoab.
In cattie-horn stomachs and dilated stomachs with

pyloric adherions which may lead to a cattle-horn

form—inMliwwnah hi the pyloric portion b pref-

erable. The vertical isoperiataltiic anaatomoab
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•hould be avoided in every case. Although the loop
may turn and will then give a good result, the
difficulties and functional dbturbanoea up to the
time o( th« turning ol the loop are not incon-
iderable. Furthermore, in loaic caaes turning of

the loop does not occur and, aa a result, there b
permanent kinking. Nabgbu (Z).

PlaatMvr. H.: Opcntiona oa tha (Ra-
aactiooa) In AdnuiGad Age (UdMr Ifaaenopen-
tionra—RacktkMwa—im h^ien Alter). Wien. wud.
Wckmtdm., iQia, IxsH, 1641.

On the baab of hia own extensive experience
Finsterer oppoaca the opinion held by many that
the mortality of operations on the stomach in ad-
vanced age is so high that in general it is better not
to undertake them.
Carcinoma is the chief disease of the stomach in

advanced age for which operation is apt to be
indicated. Operations are rarely performed for

benign ulcer. \ callous lesion which is called ulcer

at operation is usually found on later microscopic
examination to be cancerous, but there are excep-
tions to this rule. The author reports three cases of
patients over 70 years of age in which the clinical

dia^pioais was carcinoma, but the histologic exami-
nation of the tissue removed at operation revealed
a beginning carcinoma oo the baus of an old ulcer

in only one.

Cases of perforation of ulcer or carcinoma which
are rapidly fatal without operation arc rare in old
age. Finsterer succeeded in saving the life of a
woman of 71 years of age by operation performed
fifteen hours after the perforation of a duodenal
ulcer, in spite of a desperate condition. The pulse,

at first very irregular, frequent, and scarcely per-
ceptible, became clearly perceptible after an intra-

venous solution of adrenalin and common salt.

Finsterer b unable to accept the view of many
phjrsidans and internbts that the results of exten-
sive operations on the stomach and intestines are
worse in advanced age than in youth on account of
the danger of pneumonia and heart weakness. In
the operations on the stomach performed by Fin-
sterer during the last ten years he has had almost as
good results in old persons as in younger persons;
pulmonary complications, so much dreaded, were
entirely absent.

In carcinoma of the stomach the proqtects of a
permanent cure by operation are much more favor-
able in the cases of old persons than in those of young
Crsons since in advanced age the tumor b usually

mlixed, doca not spread, and ver>- seldom forms
metastaaea. Of 175 patients subjected to resection
of the stomach and sixty subjected to gastro-
enteroatomy for carcinoma. i3>^ per cent were be-
tween 60 and 76 years of age. Of the patients over
60 years of age who were subjected to resection,

twelve (at per cent) died. The mortality of the 175
resections was only 17.1 per cent. Of the twelve
fatal cases, three were cases of extensive resections

of the stomach and colon, and in five meetion of the

pancreas waa abo neociaary. Therefore in all of
these cases the prognoab depended less on the age of
the patient than on the extent of the operation. In
thirty-nine cases in which simple resection was done
by Finsterer there were four deaths, a mortality <A
10. a percent. One of the deaths was that of a woman
with ver>' severe anemia due to bleeding for fifteen

months caused bv a carcinoma of the stomach. The
other three deaths were due to pneumonia. In one
of these cases 150 c.cm. of ether were used for ether
anesthesia in addition to local ansnthesia. In the
two others the operation was performed under local

ana»thesia alone; in one of these, phthisis with large

cavities was present, and in the other, the pulmonary
inflammation did not appear until the tenth day,
when the patient was up and about.

In general, Finsterer found that old. very ca>

chectic persons are often able to withstand well the
most severe complications of operation. Of the
patients over 60 years of age on whom gastro-

enterostomy was performed three died following
operation, two from peritonitb and one from
pneumonia. Gastro-enterostomy is only a palliative

operation, but b definitely indicated when there b
marked stenosb, though many surgeons erroneously
refuse to perform it on old persons.

Of 36Q resections of the stomach for gastric and
duodenal ulcer, thirty-four were performed on pa-
tients between 60 and 76 years of age, and oi ui
gastro-enterostomies with the same indications

twelve were performed on patients between 60 and
82 years of age. In the latter twelve cases there was
only one death, that of a man aged 82, who was
completely comatose twenty-four hours before the
operation because of inanition.

In the author's experience, carcinomatous degen-
eration b exceedingly rare in duodenal ulcer; hmoe
gastro-enterostomy b often all that b necessary.

In cases of gastric ulcer, however, resection should
always be done, without regard to age, on account of

the danger of carcinomatous change. In thirty-four

resections for ulcer performed on patients between
60 and 70 years of age there were no deaths although
among them were cases with advanced emacia-
tion, severe pulmonary disease, etc. Deaths from
peritonitb must be left out of the reckoning when
judging of the dangers of the operation in advanced
age because thb danger b just as great in the cases

of young persons. In Finsterer s experience all

cases of peritonitb caused by infection from without
are fatal.

Finsterer attributes hb good reanlts, e^iedally
the absence of pulmonary and cardiac complica-
tions, to the avmdance of narcoau. Of fifty-five

cases of resection for carcinoma, forty-eight were
performed under local aiueathesia alone. Splanchnic
anesthesia according to Braun's method b an
important advance: 70 c.cm. of a o.s per cent
solution of novocaine are injected at the twelfth

thoracic v*ertebra when the abdominal cavity b to be
opened. With the use of local anesthesia, operation

b posaiblc in many cases with severe bronchitb and
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rfnph>-«cina which (orbid the utc o( ether or chloro-

form ia even the MiuUlc»t quAoUUc*. Therefore

dtlMr the family phyiidan nor the lotemiet ha*

•ay flood reeeoo to tdvite againtt operation or

wnfiiMit it as particularly dangeroue on acoount of

aqvaaced age of the patient. Boor (Z).

eyC G. L.t TIm Itfoloiy of Acute Inteatlnal In-
toricBCUM In Infants. Artk. /af. Jfstf.. tQaj,

sni. »Q7

The suthor'ft summary is as follows:

I. Estracts of intestinal mucous membrane from
cases of acute intestinal intoxication in children

coDtain a toxic subataace which, when injected into

anfmah. prodnced a definite ssrndrome consisting of

deprcniooandnarcosb. -""'»•-•- --'rulatory failure,

an iacreaee in the num) il evacuations,

and In some cases convu»..w..^ ...... .icath.

1. Younger animab were much more susceptible

to this toxic substance »'•-'* •''•' '"imals.

3. The toxin b no' v boiling, and
paiaes throiudi a bactci... ..k»> i>>>^i-

4. Crystatt resembling those of the dipicrate of

3-imino-aaolylethylaminc were obtained, by ap-

propriate means, from the extracts of intestinal

mucous membrane.
5. These crystals proved innocuous to animals

until their basic character was restored by prolonged
boiling with alcohol, when they became highly

potent.

6. Previous dehydration of an animal rendered it

more susceptible to the toxin.

7. Boiled aqueous extracts of fresh stools proved
non-toxic when injected into animals.

8. Systemic blood from cases of acute intestinal

intoxication was slightly toxic when injected into

the mucosa was bright to dark red. In the uppOT
part of the jejunum there were lesions of the mnoota
extending into the Mbauooaa. TboM mnidHed of
longitudinal defects about j mm. wide la tht itt-

ner layers of the iotcstinaf wall wliicfa

9. Portal blood from patients was very toxic

10. No distinctive pathologic findings were seen

in any of the fatal cases.

WALTxa H. Naoucx. If .D.

Gerlach, W.: Mechanical Injuries to the Mucoaa
Gmiaed by Aacnridea In Intestinal Obstruction
Dan to Aacnrids flVbrr mr«hani«chc Schlrimhaui

iihsiidlniiiinfn dutch .\scAridcn bei .\icaridcmlru»

'

DrmiickeZiKkr. f. CUr., tgii, cbodii, 396.

A girl, 9 years old. who was operated 00 for acute

appeodidtb (an area of beginning gangrene as large

as a pea) showed the signs of ilettt and peritonitis

four days after the operation. Laparotomy revealed

diffuse peritonitis and nurked dbtention of the

small intestine which was partly bluish*red. .\

number of ascarids Uy in the small intettioe im-

mediately above the ilcoaecal vahre. Bojfood Ihcae

the ileum waa spaetically cloeed. Ntuneious as-

carids were found alto thtou^bout the coune of the

small intestine. About ten worasa were removed
at the site of the ileus by enteroetomy. Death
occurred a few hours later.

Autopsy revealed numerous worms in the small

intcstiae. At the points where they were found

ploughed-up furrows. The mnooM at tba Ma of
these grooves showed 00 duuigsa. On mkioocopic «k>
amination. the blood vcsicli in the loddcaad araaa
of the mucosa and tobmuoosa appearad marfcedly
enaorgcd. The mucosa was infiltrated by atuwrooa
celU, and the peripheral portiona wera partly
necrotic and partly exfoliatca. In the regioo of the
defects the muscularis murosc had oeea oom*
pictcly destroyed and a part of the sobmuoooa
showr«i ulcerative destruction.

Both the injury of the intestine and the spaatic

ileus were caused by the ascarids. It could not be
determined whether there was any rdationship
between the ascaridiasb and the appendidtb.

CvKuaxL (Z)*

Oualn.E.P.: Paihoinilc Ptoeis of Hm Right Goloa.
J.'LatuH, i9>j, xBii, 73.

Most of the symptoRU iiKluced by coloptoab are
due to the dragging on the mesentery or peiicoBc
membranes ano^ tbie constant fecal staan. The
symptoms are many and multiform, but may be
assembled into three general groups: pain, consti-

pation, and intoxication.

The pain is oi two types, that produced in the
immediate vicinity of the colon and that produced
by the dragging on other organs.

The success of treatment for well-marked colop-

tosb will be proportionate to the patient's age and
intelligence and hb 00-operation. The younger the
patient subjected to colofixation. the more certain

and rapid the cure.

Medical treatment should be tried first. Thu
necessitates two or more weeks in bed in a hoq>ital.

Several times a day, with intervab of rcat, and for

an hour after each meal, the patient b placed In the

Trendelenbuig position on an incline of at least 30
degrees. So far as b possible he is not penaitted
to raise hb shotilden from the bed at any time. An
enema b given at leaat oooe a day. Meata and al-

buminous foods are withhdd. The diet b made up
chieflv of vegetables, carbohydrates, and fruits to

retard the putrefactive bacteria and to aid the fer-

mentativT fiora in the cecum. Lactose in liberal

amounts hss also been found of definite value for

thb purpose.

On leaving the hospital the patient b instructed

to lie in the Trenddenburg poaition for at leaat

twenty minutes after each meal and upon retirbw.

Aa abdominal support should be worn aad abould

be placed in poMttoa while in the Trendelenburg
poeture.

The Biedkal rCgiase fleaerally gives ooly tempo-
rary rcUef, sarflery beiagaeoasary for a awn lasliag

cure.

When the cokmic wall has become infected and
thickened, and when pronounced Ijrmphadeaitb aad
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multiple cDwrioM are prarnt, no opcnUkm short

ol ri^t colectomy will give a cure.

In the prcaeocv of cecum mobile ol mild degree,
fixatioQ ol tkt caput coU to the root ol the ncao-
appendJK should alwayv be done after appendectomy.
It is Qnaia's conviction that this fixation of the

aeoUB. iacidental, accidental, or intentional, has
modi move to do with the rcUei of symptoms after

operatiop for so-called "chronic appoidicitb" than
removal of the appendix itsdf.

When the cecum and the ascendinf colon are
both ptoaed and hypermobile on a mcaentci^, a
more radical fixation to the psoas muacle ia done.
An iadrion is made through the posterior perito-

MOB opposite the normal location for the cecum
and the cecum b fixed to the muscle with two or
three chromic catgut sutures.

When nKMt of the ascending colon b free and
hypermobile, a second periton«d indsioo b made
somewhat higher, over the edge of the psoas, and
two other chromic sutures are introduced. A very
solid fixation b obtained b>' placing the sutures in

the posterior loogitiidiiiai line of the colon, but this

b apt to cause considerable backache in the first

few weeks after the operati<Mi and may involve a
risk ol too firm fixation in some cases.

When there b complete right coloptoeia, a still

higher fixation b made at a point representing the
hepatic flexure. It b not poMible to effect the fixa-

tion to the back muscles because the kidney, with
its blood yftmth and the ureter, is in the way. The
posterior pcritooeum b opened and two or three

sutures are passed through the areolar tissue in

front of the kidney. If there is only a small amount
of fat present the muscles near the twelfth rib arc

easily reached at thb point. If there is an abun-
dance of fat it has seemed best not to pass these

sutures deeply under the peritoneum, but to be
satisfied with a broad peritoneal attachment under
theKver.
When the right kidney b definitely ptoscd with

the colon, the fatty capsule b split over the dorsum
and peeled loose from the kidne>-. The tuft of fat

thus freed externally but attached in front of the

kidney peKis b gathered together with two or three

chromic catgut sutures and sutured firmly to the

quadrattts Itunborum muscle. Thb forms a slielf upon
which the kidney rests and b a much better proce-

dure than attempts to anchor the kidney itself.

The following b a brief summary of the results

following oolo6xation: Twenty-two (6i per cent) of

the thirty-six patients subjected to ccconzation and
colopaoas fixation are free from all preir ioua symp-
toona, and twelve (7s per cent) of tne sixteen with
complete colofixation are entirely sjrmptom-free.

The majority of the rest, about one>thtrd of the
total number, gave constipation as the symptom
which had not ^n entirely overcome by tbie opera-
tion. Four complained ol occaaional bnckarhe. and
three bad colicky abdominal paina. More or leas

relief from previous symptoms was ackaoariedged
by all but three. Not the least aatiiiactorjr wcfu the

results in patients who were relieved ol tymp^amt
in other onans—kidney, gall-bladder, and duo-
dewm—aad upon whom the nsoat radical and
multiple iatervnttions were performed.
The author stmunariam hia ooadmioaa as follows:

I. Coloptosb b a very commoo anatomical ab-
normality.

s. Comparatively few of those who are coloptotic

suffer serious symptoms as a cooacquenoe, but the
incidence ol the condition b mudi greater than was
formerly supposed.

3. Some of the efliects ol coloptosb are attributed

to other abdomiiul organs which may in turn ^ve

.

rise to a new set of symptonu obscttripg the original

and chief conditbn.

4. Medical treatment affords relief in moat caaei

and should tie given thorough trial in all cases al-

though its ability to cure b doubtful in any case.

5. Surgical treatment b as successful in tUs con-
dition as in many other so-called surgical diseases

,

and promises better results as experience accumu-
lates.

6. "Chronic appendicitb" b an infrequent con-
dition. The term should be restricted to those com-
paratively few cases in which there b acttuUy a
chronic Irsion of the appendix.

Cam. R. Smmcx, M.D.

Witbcrbec. O. O.: The Indioitions for. and the
Results of. Anchorinii the Head of thaColoii.
Calijormia State J. U., ig^j. xzi, 69.

The author has often noticed that in certain caaca
of excruciating headache there b an associated
lowering and obtention of the head of the colon.

He therefore endeavored to determine whether thb
deformity was responsible, in part at least, for the
discomfort. Intoxication resulting from coloo retaa-
tion b both local and general. The local effect ia

exerted upon the ner>'e endings in the wall of the
bowel and interferes with afferent and efferent

impulses, thus establUhing the \ncious circle ol lea-

seiied mobility, longrr retention, greater intoxica-

tion, and continued lessened mobility. (K the gen-
eral effects the moat aggravating is the violent hnd-
ache.

In twenty-eight cases the author separated ad-
and cut all fibrous bands to liberate the

so that it could lie without restraint and in

contact with the parietal peritoneum in the right

flank. There he secured it with a running suture
uniting the lateral longitudinal band to a fold ol
the peritonetun for a daitance ol s or 6 in., taking
care not to leave any chawiel betwasa the new Use
of attachment and the msaocoloo thraogh whidi a
hernia might develop. The reaulta aeem to be en-
couraging. H. W. Pdck. M.D.

f.: Chrooic UlcaniCiva Colitis and iu
Tkantaaat. .V. K«rA M. J. tr M«i. Ktc, igjj.
cxvii. 214.

Strauss attributca dMMk ulcerative colitb to
dysentery, but Yeoauuw ngards it as an infective
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cunfliiiun lircttOM ol tbe febrile coane.
lioa. and ihc *tptk rompllcaliowL

In mrirwinf the symplomn. Kinhorn (Intrnbcn Ihc

rharactcrbtk »tooU. the (on«ii(u(ional rractiun. the

prolractcd dutMidty, and ihr rnuliant diiabiliiy.

The diafiiofb b I>mc<I u|Ktn a »luol examination
an«l ihr %ul)jctii\-r rymplonu causrti bv ihc local

condition. U the »vmplom» arc atypical, the proc-

Uacope and the iMrium enema arr valuable aid*.

\^iUl rcnrd to the treatment. Kinhorn uullincs a
diet COnlMnlm vcrv lilllr (ellulcMc. He advises
•halinence from coici iKverajic^ imits md salads,

.and the use of only small quair lilk. Care
must be taken to provide a diet . acnt nutri-

tive value.

In the medical treatment of the disorder it is im-

iwrtant to use a vehi< le which will spread the remedy
over long portions of the intestine. Kinhorn recom-
aeadi one to two teaspoonfub of an astringent in

apw, sttch as tannin agar. Ipecacuanha agar is in-

dKated if the attark f<>)low» amcrbic dysentery, and
lupttlin agar if there is colicky pain.

The load treatment consists of retention enemas.
irrigation of the colon through the rectum, and
irrigation through an appendicostomy or ca^rostomy
opening. The author avoids the operations men-
tioned by introducing an intestinal irri^ntiun tube
into the cecum through the mouth. This tube is left

in place for two or Uiree weeks, during which time
nutrition b abo given by mouth.
A case in which this treatment was applied is

reported. Six days after the introduction of the
tube, the capsule was demonstrated in the cecum
by the X-ray fdlowing inflation of the colon with
oxygen. One hundred cubic centimeters of a o-S
per cent mercurcchromc solution were then imtilled

and weak calcium-carbonate solution flu.«hings were
given by the dry method. Thb was continued until

the evacuations were free from blood, when the tube
was raoBOveo.

Tbe ptocedure b rcoommended because of its

effectivencM and becauw it renders a surgical oper-

ation unnecraaary. V. E. Dvomax. M.l).

UVnt, GALL-BLADDER, PANCREAS,
AlfD SPLEEN

tiaaa. W.: Tbe Bacterial Gonlaot of iba Blood of
tbe Portal Vein and cba Orlgta of LHar Ab-
acaaaaa ( L'cbcr den Baktcricf«duklt dcs Pfortadcr-
bhiics und die Kntstcfaung von LebcrabiccMca).
DnUukr Ztukr. /. CUr.. iqu. cLudii, 159.

Haas fint gives a historical review of the various
theories regarding the bacterial content of the blood
of the portal vein and conies to the condtiaion that

permeability of the intestinal wall mav be assumed
m the presence of severe proceta uvolving the

mucosa. He then reports a tew vcrv careful invcsti-

fBtioos on BvinR subiects and a Urfe number of

animal csperimcnia. From these he concludes that

under aonnal conditions the blood of the portal

vein docs not contain bacteria, but that when the

mucous membrane of the gastro-inte«iinal tract b
mvolvcd by inflammatory or destructive proccaMt,
conditions are eatirehr dUlarent. Bacteria can be
taken up by the nuUcab of the portal vda alto
during any gaatric or intestinal operation in whkh
the wall of the viscus b divided throughout iU
entire extent. The organisms so taken up, however,
are always destroyed by the bactericidal powCT of
the blood.

I'nder certain conditions, bacteria may penetrate
inio the liver, not only through the branches of tbe
|K>rlal vein, but also by way of the blood stream
through the hepatic artery—as. for example, in

pucr|)cral fever, suppuration of bone, iafluenxa,

furuncles, and carbuncles—or. more rarely, by way
of the lymph streams.
The biliary passages are the most important car-

riers of infection. Certain kinds of bacteria acquire
a luxurious growth in the gall-bladder and, espe-
cially when were b a decrease in the contraction of

the biliary passages or a biliary stasb, wander into

the liver. They may enter the liver also if the
adjacent portions of the stomach and intestine are
so injured that their walb become permeable.

NdamAMW (Z).

Rehfuaa. M. £.: GallBladder Dbaaaa. 5mI*. M.
J.. iQJj.xvi. 75.

With regard to the etiology of lesions of the gall-

bladder the author points out that certain types of

bacteria have a speaal predilection for the liver and
biliary tract, and at the same time a CCTtain percent-

age of thr»e will involve the stomach and duodenum.
Thb might explain the frequent association of the

two types of lesion.

.Attention b called to the specific elimination by
the liver of the colon-typhoid group through the bile

passages, indicating that gall-bladder infection may
be the result rather than the cause of repeatedly

infected bile. Many organisms occurring in the nor-

mal bowel have abo been isolated from the infected

gall-bladder, but the fact that the streptococcus

mitb and streptococcus salivarius of the mouth
were found twice as frequently as the streptococcus

fecalb suggests that diseases of the upper tract are

more often the precursors of aall-bladder djseaie

than are le^icns of the lowerboweL A common Muroe
of infected bile b a diseased liver cell.

Biliary lithbsb b often Asaodatcd with hyper-

cholestnoUemia. A faulty liver cell may precipitate

the cholesterol to form stones. There b a dedded
iodcaae in the cholesterol in the blood during the

early months of pregnancy and in the coovabaoeat

aUfm of typhoid fever and other diaeaaca. Ftnom
whh an error in metabolism are apt to have alone

formation.

Cases of gall-stone colic are not difficult to diag-

nose. In the chronic type of case with few or no
acute tnoerbatftona a history of chamKS bi the stool

and flatulent dyspepsia, c^tedally foHowbig the in-

estion of fau. the premnce of air in the stomach,

beartbuni, spastic constipation, dilation of the
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witb MMtirity o< the
iCH aad dbtrcM ia tke fdMibildBr regioB are

importanor. lasportant indirect evi-

I (njation of tbe duodenum, deformitic*

bulb, liwaiurB defects, and fixation

of the ftoaMch at the lc«er curvature. In many
case* thovii a definite pktureolpylonMpaMii. An
X-ray demowtration 01 calculus b poMUile in leit

than 30 per cent of the case*.

Regarding duodenal intubation the author b of

the opinion that it b impo«sible to obtain a pure
sample of bile or to disinfect the upper digestive

tract. On the other hand he believes that separate
fractions representing the ducts, the liver, and the
gall-bladder may be obtained although they are not
pure secretions. He states that the evidence of

disease in the bile b similar to the information ob-
tained b>' urinalysb, pstric analysb, or spinal fluid

examination. In studying the bile be considers the
following factors: (1) a change in its color aad con-

Mteacy, (a) an increase in the cell count. (3) the

pKMaot of abnormal elements such as cholesterol

crystals, (4) tbe presence of crystab of amino adds,
leudn. and tyrocin. and (s) evidence of profuse epi-

thelial exfoliation and clumping of leucocytes, llie

serum test for obstructive jaundice b significant.

Infection and stone are both due to conditions

outside of the gall-bladder. The resulting phenom-
ena the surgeon may be able to relieve or remove
oompletelv. \\ hether operated upon or not. the case

It awdical. first, last, and always. A careful search
mmt be made for a primar>' focus of infection, as
most gall bladder infections are secondar>'. The
intake of cholesterol, fat, and protein in the diet

must be regulated.

The intestinal tract must receive attention since

toxic elements absorbed into tbe portal circulation

cause liver changes. Transduodenal lavage com-
bined with the Murphy drip relieves hiliar>' stasis.

Cases requiring surgical intervention are those in

which there are recurrent acute attacks in spite of

medical treatment, those with gross deformities in

the right upper quadrant, those with common-duct
block, and those of persons of cancer age who do not
show improvement under medical care.

WtLUAM J. PicxriT, M.D.

GrMIClw,H.E.: The Relation of DiaaMe of the GaU-
to the Sacracory Fttnction of the
and Pancnas. Laaotf, 1913. rciv, 26$

It has long been known that there b a close rela-

tionship between gall-bladder disease and digestive

dbtnrbances. The close proximity of the duode-
moB, the gall-bUdder. the head of the pancreas, and
tikt pylorus makes it difficult in some cases to

disease processes in these different viscera

itely. From an anatomical and physiological

>int it b important to remember that in

from JO to 50 per cent of normal persons a crescentic

band or fold of peritoneum extends from the neck of

the gall-bladder downward to the orst portion of the
duodenum. The presence of such a band does not

indicate inflammatory diicaie of thb viscus. The
aathor reooru one case in which contraction of the
cvatoduodenal fold dur to tholrcystitb lead to con-
plete obstruction of the duodenum.
The vagus U the motor and secretory nerve to the

gall-bladder and bile psissgti, and the sympathetic
from the ninth right intercostal segment b the sen-

sory supply to the gall bladder. The vagus b the mo-
tor and secretory nerve to the stomach. The pancreas
derives its nerve supply from both the sympathetic
and the vagtu. Inflammatory irritation of the
mucous membrane lining of the gall-bladder results

in a reflex irritability of the vagus acting chiefly on
the stomach and leading to an ucrease m both the
amount and the acidity of the gastric juice associated
with relaxation of the pylorus and regurgitation from
the duodenum. If the sensory stimulus is greater,

pylorospasm b the result of a sympathetic reflex

through the ninth thoracic segment.
Infection of the pancreas b very frequently

associated with gall-bladder disease. In the greater
number of cases infection occurs through the
lymphatics. As a rule the internal secretion of the
pancreas b not markedly altered although there may
be an increased amount of diastase in the urine.

JOH.N W. Xl/l M. .M.D.

Bolle. H. : A Caae of Idiopathic Cyst of theCommoa
Bile Duct (Etn FaU von idioguhwcber Chole-
doi huscyste). Deuluhe imed. Wekmsekr., 1932.
xlviii, ijSi.

In rare cases an obstruction of the common bile

duct results from a congenital anomaly of the biliary

passages. Usually there b a valve-like obstruction
at the point where the common bile duct pamrs
through the duodenal wall. The subsequently
developing biliary stasb makes emptying impossible
because the duct becomes changed to a large sac.

A case observed by the author was that of a mrl,

13 years old. who had never been sick before. The
onset of the condition was sudden with cramp- like

pains. When the patient was admitted to the
hospital her general condition was poor and she
showed slight icterus. The right upper quadrant
of the alxlomen was somewhat dbtended. .\t first.

slight improvement followed symptomatic treat-

ment, but later there was a relapse with colicky

pains, vomiting, and a rise in temperature to j8
depees C. The stoob were absolutely acholic.

The patient was then transferred to the surgical

division, an echiaoooocus cyst of the liver being
suspected. Operation levcaled a tensely elastic

tumor, larger than a man's head, which was partially

adherent to the transverse colon and the duodenum
and extended above to the under-surface of the
liver. It was impossible to find the gall-bladder.

The point of origin of the tumor could not be de-
termined definitely because of the patient's poor
general condition. The intestine was sutured to the

abdominal wall and three liters of biliar>- fluid were
withdrawn. The resulting improvement in the
general condition was only transient. As the stools
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bt foood with caruinty, nor coald the opnlflf of the
•ac be diacovemL Tbrrcforr an anartomoafa of the

lowaat pole of the lac with the duodenom appnud-
flsatdy t caa. wide was made. An csdacd pircr of

the aac wall provr«l to Itr the wall of the hili.iry dud
whkh had bcea chanfcd by chronic inlUronMlioo.

Four days after the operation the »toob bocaoM
oohNcd for the fiiwt time. Four week* later the

patient wa» discharged cured.

Thb was undoubtedly a caae of idiopnr^^ • of

tlie common bile duct which Dfobably h< m
fai a kinking of the common bile duct at ii> ti .tuMiiun

into the duodenum. A catarrhal inflammation was
doobtkaa an additional factor in the obstruction,

atnptooood being found in the punctate of the sac.

The diagnosb was made only at the time of the

operation, as in the caaea previously reported in the

literature. Only surgical treatment comes up for

consideration. The best procedure is the earliest

poaiibie cholcdochodoodeooatomy. Soroaurr (Z)

Vumham, M. P.: TIm Importanoe of Indirect
RcirnCjan Pladlaia la Chtoalc Infection of the
BiUary Dvcta and GoO-Blndder. 4- / Ro^^i

trmd., lots. s. 105.

In the early da)f» of roentgenolog\ , mc nnnt

gcnoiofjat depended for information relative to

biliary tract infection chiefly upon the visualixation

of calculi in the gall-bladder. Subsequently, George
showed the possibility and importance of demon-
strating the diseased gall-bladder itself, and called

attention to other manifeatations of infection. Dur-
ing the past few years the author has found the so-

called indirect manifeatatioiia of duct and gall-

bladder infUmmatioo of InoaaaiBg value in the

indirect findings are divided into two
mope: (1) changea of form and position in the

ml and second portions of the duodenum, and (a)

variations in the normal ||astric physiology.

Change of form and position in the first and second

portioot of the duodenum are due mainly to presaure,

bat adheaion fiaturea as a cause cannot be excluded.

These rhanairi conaiat of ckaB<at indenutioos of

the dundaaal bulb; ocacentic defonnitiea, wUch are

naoally seen 00 the lateral or the inferior aapect of

the bulb; irregular deformities of the bulb not of

the ocacentic type; and distortion in the course of

the deaccnding duodenum amounting in many
cases to very marked angulation.

The changes noted in the normal gastric phyai-

okgv are not nearly so decisive as those noted in the

doodennm . They may be in the nature of 9pum of

the antrum with the secondary back-fhm of small

or large amounts of the nwal into the ceaophagus

due to incicaaed intragaatric tcaaion.

The tedudqae employed b dJacuiarrl briefly.

Strem is kid upon the fluoroacopk examination in

the right obUqne prone poaitioo at the angle which
will bnt bring oot the differrat parts of the duode-
num . This angle varies in different peraona.

In the differential diagnoais the praaanoe of ab-
normal peritoneal banda haa tooMttmea been con-
fusinr ' • •- T^-'— '

•*-<— 'tructurca have dia-

tinct rom those of leaioos

of thr i>iii.ii> .o-tiiiii -Hvri.ii i dSCS of ulceT Of thc
«iu«Mlrnum with old perforation resulting in fixation

of the bulb and irr- •'--•
' —mur not of the

tjrpe usually due t seen, in which
it was impossible i<> t^. hkk .1 gan-Uadder Icaioo

Indirect findings have frrqumtlv dainoMUatid the
presence of both ulcer and gall-bladder diacaae.

AooLm HAaroMO, M.D.

Abell. I.: Softlcal Trantoaant of Maenaaa oC the
Gall-Bfaiddar. Spmik. M. J., iqij. zvi, Sj.

Neoplasms of the gall-bladder require surgical

treatr- • ' * ^ ~ 'dious in onset and frequently

not •: ^or cure. Adenomata of the

nll-biaddrr arr louno today more often than formerly
These growths result from the irritation of infection

or the pressure of stones.

The gall-bladder is infected chieflv through thr

blood stream and the portal circulation. Infection

by the latter route is evidenced by the widespread
intcrlohular hepatitis found in many cases, and in-

tcction by the former route U proved by the fact

that micro-organisms are often discovered in the

walls of the ^l-bUdder when the gall-bladder con-

tents are sterile.

In the author's opinion, the gall-bladder cannot
be dispensed with as readily as the appendix as it

has a definite function, though at present this is not

thorou^y undentood.
Cases of gall-bladder infection may be divided

clinically into three groups: (i) those with at uTc

inflammation with or without cystic-duct ob»tr .

tion. (2) those with a history of colic and a mlr\
gastric dbturbance, (3) caaea in which there Is nc>

history of colic, but complaint is made of epigastric

diatreaa and digestive disturbancca.

In the first group the indication for operation is

obvious. The others must be cared for according tt>

their partictUar requirements. Any gall-bladder suf

fidently diseased to require operation ahoold br

reaoved as in such case it serves as a focus of infec

Uon for the ducta, the pancreaa. the myocardium,
etc. The diUtation of the common duct following

cholecystectomy will insure adeqnate drainage oi

bile from the liver. In proloBgad caaiii.diwiii of the

ducta, pancreas, and liver m a complication, and
as this ovanhadowa the diaeaae of the oU-bladder.
aorgical treataeat of the latter must be subordi-

nated to trentownt of the more grave condition.

In cases of common-duct stone and janndtot it b
vtmXtf safe to remove the gall-bladder and cmpknr
common-duct drainage, \\hen sqMic cholangitto

and Kvcr abaccsa are preaent, drainage and care to

avoid unneocaaary traiuaa are Important. Pro-

longed jaundice greatly inaaaMa the operative risk.
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AlkaHM valor should be civm ptwioot to oporatioo
and tnuHfittkm resorted to as an added protactioa.

WnXUM J. PlCXKTT, M.D.

M.: Ao UaiMiMl CMa of
Rupture of cho Spleen Cured bjr flplT>w"y
(Eia durch Splcnektomie fchriltcr aakaner Fali

voD SpooUaruptur dcr MiU). Demlaekt Zlukr. f.

Ckif., 1911. dzjdU. 45.

The patient waa a man 27 yean old who was at

the (root durinn the entire time of the World War,
suffered a slight attack of typhus, and subsequently
had a febrile enteritis of six weeks' duration.

Previouslv he had never been sick. Most im{>ortant

of all. he had never complaine«l of y%ain in the Imnes.

From March 10 to 14. igig, he hada slight intlamma-
taon of the throat, but fully recovered. The rupture

of the spleen occurred several days later while he
was sitting in his office, and was the cause of a very
severe and prolonged hjtmorrhage. Splenectomy
was followed by complete recover)-.

At operation, the liver was found of normal sixe.

.\n intravenous infusion of camphor and sodium
chloride solution after the operation had a strik-

ing effect. A pathologic-anatomical diagnosis of

leukemic spleen was made because of the changes
in the tissues. The blood smear showed a marked
increase in the lymphocytes. The author attributes

thb to an acute infection or an early hyperplastic

process in the tissue controlling the blood. The
(uurse of the disease and the subsequent condition
uf the patient, who was entirely well two and one-
hall years after the operation, speak against a
chronic leukaemia. The author believes the condition

was a general infection with a leuka;mic blood picture

and a corresponding reaction of the hematopoietic
qrstem. With the exception of the spleen, the

mndbatic tissues of the body were not involved.

in December, ig^o, one and one-half years after

the rupture, the patient was subjected to an appen-
dectomy. The blood picture at that time was normal.

COLLCY (Z).

VoaStobMrnmch: flurjerj of the Spleen : Ligation
of Hm Splenic Artery (Zur ^lilxchirunpe: Die
li^ur der .\rtcria Uenahs). DeutseJU Zuckr. /.

Clur., 19)2, clxzii, 374.

In the case of a 66-year-old man who. with gout,

had hemorrhages from the skin, the kidneys, and
the intestine in November, 1930, the main branch
of the splenic artery was ligated 8 cm. from the
nieen alter the second arrest of the hjcmorrhage
January' 6. 1921. The course of healing was some-
what dbturbed by sinfuitus lasting for eight days
and by sli^t suppuratx>n of the abdominal wall.

Previous to the operation the bloo<l picture was
as follows: hemoglobin, $» per cent, erythrocytes,

3,100,000, leucocytes. 9,000, coagulation time, twenty
minutes, no myeloc>'tes. and a few nucleated eryth-
rocytes. Nearly all of the normoblasts were stippled

and the blood platelets were unusuiJly few. Twenty-
four hours after the operation the number of blood

phtdeta was about nornul. and giant blood plate-

lets, a laq^ number of isolated myelocytes, and
isolated stippled erythrocytes were present. Seven-
teen days later the blood showed a marked poikilo-

cytoaii, isolated, pale blood discs, mononuclear
leucocytes, and a Urge number of blood platelets.

Since August, 1931. the patient has again followed
his calling as office clerk, has had no more hemor-
rhages, and has been free of symptonu. In July.

1931. s marked poikilocytosis. only a few blood
platelets, and isolated Jolly bodies were found. On
.\ugust 18, 1931. more than eight months after the

operation, the harmoglobin amounted to 90 per
cent, the viscosity to 4.4, the color index to 0.86, the

er>'throc>'tes to s>30o,ooo, and the leucocytes to

9.SS>i there were no abnormally altered erythro-

cytes, few blood platelets, and no Jolly bodies. The
blood coagulation time was seven minutes.

On the basis of the case obscrvtnl and the others
reported in the literature. Stubenrauch recommends
the ligation of the splenic artery in place of extirpa-

tion of the spleen in certain forms of blood diseases.

.Necrosis of the spleen can be definitely avoided if

the ligation is made distant enough from the hilus

of the spleen. Cainm (Z).

Foot, N. C: Studies on Endothelial Reactions.
Chanftee in tlie LNstribution of (A>iloidal Car-
bon Noted in the Lungs of Rabbits Follow in|t

Splenectomy. J.Exprr. Mrd., igij. xxxvii. ijg.

.\fter splenectomy in rabbits, colloidal carbon
introduced into the circulation is removed primarily

by the lung, which compensates for the loss of the

spleen and contains vastly more carbon than that of

a normal rabbit.

The liver, bone marrow, and peripheral lymph
nodes show no marked alteration in their phagocytic
activity as compared with those of controls. They
do not com|)ensate for the loss of the spleen.

The celb phagocytosing colloidal carbon in the

lung appear to be produced there, rather than in

other organs, as under these conditions proliferation

of the endothelium occurs chietly in the lung.

These cells remain in the pulmonary capillaries

and lymphatics or are thrown into the circulation.

In the latter case, there is an ap()arent increase in

the number of macrophages in the lumina of the

liver sinusoids, but nowhere else, indicating a trans-

ference of carbon from the lung to the liver within

cdb.
It appears probable that these celb are destroyed

in the liver and their content of carbon is taken up
by the parenchyma, since the latter frequently con-

tains carbon |>articlcs and shows mitotic activity.

Samuel Kahn, M.D.

MISCBLLAITBOUS

Sllleck. W. M.: Penetrating Womds of the Abdo-
men. .4«. y. 5Mr( , iQij, XSJtVfi, J.

This disnittiAn is confined to abdominal pene-

tratioas seen in dviUsn practice and due to a knife
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or bullet, rniciically all »uch wouniU arc madr at

cloar rangr.

Two type* ol caaea are ooMidend: oot in which
the abdomen b penetrated diiectly throufh the

parielea (in ihcw the diegnoda b apparent), and
the other in which the penetration b indirect, the
contlilioa brinx unly fturmi»cd from indefinite

abdominal sign* until laparotomy is iK-rformrd.

SifyftcMit rigM tMoaliy prcaent a irmc
•b, WOfgHldag n itomach or du njury;

r^frt^, indfcatiaf lui intestinal letton; bloody
urine indicating vesical or gcnito-urinary tract

involvrmmt ; the e«cape of characteristic fluids

from the wound; and the protnition of omentum
or tnteatine.

Slwclt and hannorrhage are practically always
present. Pcrsbtenceof the former usually indicates

ibe latter, which b anggeated also by pallor, thirst,

a tkieady puUc. and a clammy skin, and some-
timea by shifting areas of dullness in the tlonks.

The author classifies these cases into five groups:

1. Perforating wounds without intra-ab<u>minal

injury. Woonda of thb type are rare. Uneventful
recovery follows.

2. Hcmorrhace in the absence of visceral lesions.

Thb b practjcally always present and b directly

dependent upon the severity of the laceration and
the parts in^^ved.

J. Perforations of hollow viscera. In general,

the intensitv of the symptoms and the clearness of

the physical findings are almost in direct ratio to:

(i) the duration of the condition; (a) the amount
and virulence of the liberated intestinal contents:

and (j) the amount of bleeding in the abdominal
cavity. Persons with such injuries early show signs

of shock, abdominal tendcrncas, and rectus spasm;
later, thcae iigns are gradually overshadowed by
the increiaiiig manifestations of peritoneal irrita-

tion.

4. Injuries to the solid organs. Such injuries not

complicated by lacerations elsewhere are very

unusual, the mortality depends upon the possibility

of controlling the luemorrhage. which is generally

profttie.

5. Massive hcmorrhafe. Peraona with masaive
turmorrhage are practically moribund when they

enter the Mspital and most of them die within a

few houra.

A gonshot or stab wound of the abdominal wall

b a sufficient indication for immediate exploratory

laparotomy. The indeion should be large and so

placed that it most effectively brings into view all

the supposedly involved viscera.

SoUd organs are packed or. when possible (spleen,

kidney, ovary, uterus) are removed if the hcmor-
rhue cannot be controlled; sotorea tear through

ana tend to aggravate the condition.

Perforations of hollow viscera are closed with
absorbable sutures. Resection b indicated for:

(1) multiple wounds within a space of i> or 18 in.,

(a) large tangential wounds. (3) inlunr of the

enteric border, (4) gnias injury to the blood supply,

and (s) casea in which closure would cauee a defhUle
obstruction.

\ peritoneal cavity free from blood and bt«a>
tinal contenta can be left without a drain, but con-
tinued oodng and the obvious preeaace of intes-

tinal mttterial necessitate very free drainage.

An immunixing dose of tetanus antitoxin b
given when the patient enters the hospital. He b
then filncrd in a warm bed. Morphine b withheld
until a diagnosb b made. .After operation, mor-
phine with atropine b administered genenwily
and retention enemas of glucose and whisky are
given. Paralytic ileus should be recognised early
and vigorously combated. The diet ehonld be
increased as rapidly as possible and the patient

gotten out of bed aa soon aa he b phvaically able.

The prognosb depends upon the structures

involved. tM amount of material which has escaped
from the hollow viscera, the amount of hemorrhage,
and the time which has elapsed since the injury.

C. Coaaw Yamcbt, MJ>.

Ransohofl. J.L.: The Disgnosia ol ObscureChran-
ic Abdominal Cooditioaa. Am. J. M. St., 1923,
clxv, 302.

The exploratory laparotomy b falling into the die-

card; also gastro-enterostomy done in the absence of

a demonstrable lesion in the stomach. In the latter

case, the true cause of trouble, the gall-bladder or

^>pendix, b often left and continues to cause symp-
toms suggesting ulcer. Moynihan has deslgiuted this

condition " appendix dyspepsia. " There are no defi-

nite attacks of pain, and the pain b less severe than
ulcer pain. Instead of food relief there b increased

distress after food and after exercise. Vomiting b fre-

quent. Flatulence and heartburn are the most dis-

tressing symptoms. In a few cases there b vomiting
of blood due probably to minute toxic ulcers or

erosions in the stomach. Superficial rigidity of the

r^ht rectus muscle without localized pajn. or epigas-

tnc pain produced by deep pressure over McBumey 's

point b an important sign.

Reflex symptooM from the appendix or gall-blad-

der may cause pyloric spasm leading to gastric stasb

and hyperacidity, toxemia, cccalstMis, incgularities

inmicturition,orcardiacdbturbancea. Reflexeplfss-

tric pain b common. Renaoval of a grossly noraial

appendix often clears up the symptoms.
Mechanical interference such as that canssd by

adhesions around the gall-bladder may embarrass

gartric movements. Pmcscsl sdhesjons nay cause

h*tf**"r' stasis. The correct djagnosfa may be

cstsbHihcd oaly by the occurrence 01 definite appen-

<ttadar symptoms Asin^ seriesof X-rayexamina-
tions b often mislfadimt. Fraqoently the appendix b
diseased first, thb conmtioa bdng folkmed by asso-

ciated disease of the stomach and gallbladder. The
X-ray b of doobtfol value except to rule out an
actual gsstriclssioo.

Chofecystitb may be present without pain. In

> compUint has been made only of a back-

ache between the shooldera.
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Epigattric hernia may produce timiUr •ymptonu
but b very rare. It may caoac vomiting or acute
pain but rarely chronic invalldiim.

Of ijo patisots given a routine Waaaermann test,

twenty-four had a poaitive reaction,and of tlie latter,

ux had undergone abdominal operatlooa without
benefit. The condition u often congenital luet.

Camol E. Jamuon. M.D.

i

A.t Batmanral LocaUaation of Pain
Tbflvnih Paravertebral Norocainc Injections
aa a DuNiamtaJ Dlagno«tlc Method in Intra-
Abdominal DIaanaa (Ucbcr tcgmentaerc Schmcrz-
aufbrbung durch paravcftcbrale Novocaininjck-
liooca sur Differenttakftigaoae intraabdominaler
Erkrankungen). Umnuktm. wud. Wthmukr., igii,

hdi, uaj-

In ninety cases of abdominal pain Laewen gave
paravertebral injections of novocaine in order to

determine the tegmental localization of the pain. In

gall-atone colic the injection of lo com. of a 3 per

cent aohition over the tenth dorsal nerve abolished

the pain. The procedure proved vduable in both the

diagnoais and the treatment.

It was found that in gastric cases an injection

over the seventh dorsal nerve greatly alleviated the

pain of pyloric ulcer. Renal colic was influenced by
injection over the first and second lumbar nerves.

Appendix pains were influenced by injection of the

first and second lumbars, but not with certainty and
not completely. The muade tpum disappeared
with the pain. Kaftis (Z).

R.: Pneumoperitoneum as an Aid In
niatnnais c

ujTAm.M.

Stmtm, L.
tl» _

Ass., igii. Ixx.x. 404.

Since pneumoperitoneum was first used as an aid

inroentgen ray diagnosis, much has been done to sim-

plify the technique and a great deal of invxstigation

has been carried out to determine the full possi-

hiEtica of the method. While its application to the
*M»g«»«*»** of subdiaphragmatic conditions is not as

wide as for that of conditions in other regions of

the abdomen, subdiaphragmatic lesions being lim-

ited, the information it gives b often decisive.

Sante reports the case of a younx man who was
admitted to the hospital with chilb, a high tem-

perature, and pain in the back. A perinephritic

abactas which was found on physical examination

«aa incised and drained. The temperature then fell

to normal. Drainage continued to decrease and at

the end of the seventh day had practically ceased.

On the seventh day the temperature again rose sud-

denly and there were chilb and profuse perspiration.

Both physical and roentgenographic ezamiiutions
revealed a moderate collection of pleural fluid and
immobilisation of the diaphragm on the affected

sMe. All of the symptoms w^gg—>«^ involvement
of the subdiaphragmatic space. Examination by
paettmoperitoneum, however, proved that the sub-

diaphragmatic space was not involved, and a simple

tlnracotomy rmdted in cure. The information

given by pneumoperitoneum therefore guided the

surgeon in his choice of operative procedure and led

him to iierform a much leas formidable operation
than at first seemed indicated.

Paettmoperitoneum may be of decisive aid abo in

cases of cardiospasm of the tower end of the cesopha-
gus. adhesions of the viscera to the dia|>hragm, and
hernia of hollow viscera through the diaphragm.

Gaoacc E. Bbiuv, M.D.

CUiuccl. A.: Ratroperltonanl Cysts (Delle cisti

rrtro|)cntoQcali). Arth. it^i. dt tkir., 1933. vi, 481.

Retroperitoneal cysts develop in the retro-

peritoneal space or connective tissue of the abdomin-
al cavity. Cysts of partially or completely retro-

peritoneal organs such as the kidney, suprarenal
capsule, and pancreas, are excluded. Sessile or
pedunculated cysts may be propagated into the
retro()erituneal space from the organs mentioned
and others, but the majority occur in the connective

tissue or in small structures in the connective tissue,

such as the blood vesseb, lymphatics, an aberrant
portion of the supraretuU capsule or pancreas, or
an undescended testis.

Caucci classifies such c>'sts as follows:

I. Epithelial cysts: (1) ectodermic origin (der-

moid); (3) mesodermic origin (Wolffian body);

(j) endodermic origin (enterocysts) ; (4) embryonal
(teratoma).

3. Lymphatic cysts: (1) simple (serous and
chylous); (3) lymphangiomatous.

J. Pseudoc>'sts : (i) harmatomatous. (3) serous;

(3) urinary; (4) pancreatic; (5) inflammatory;

(6) neoplastic.

4. r.-ir.-i.sitic c>*sts.

Echinococcus retroperitoneal c>'sts are rare and
of less importance than congenital cysts. They
may be propagated from the |>ancreas. kidneys,

muscles, vertebral column, etc.

The author reports the case of a man 63 years of

age who had had enlargement of the abdomen for

a long time. There was a distinct tensely fluctuant

swelling in the left epigastrium and flank. Bowd
inflation, stomach analysb, and X-ray and urine

examinations led to a diagnosb of retruprritoneal

cyst. .\t operation the c>'st was found lying above
and behintl the splenic flexure of the colon and forc-

ing the small bowel into the right side of the
abdomen. Five liters of turbid fluid containing

flocculent material were withdrawn from the cvat.

The thick cyst wall was freed from the coloo,

diaphragm, parietal wall, and kidney. The supra-

renal capsule was not seen. The portion of the

cvst wall overlying the aorta was (eft intact and
the entire cavity marsupialiaed to the abdominal
opening. The cavity healed in eight months.

RxixoQG Smo, M.D.

CoMlna. A. W. : Miftratory Tumors of the Abdocnen.
.V. York M I v' \lf4 Rf( . t9J,{, rivtii. (>s

References in the standard textbooks and current

literature to aberrant or wandering tumors of the
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•re few. The miUmI tarn found In Um
Hlanlttr* wu ivportcd in i860. With one MtoopUon.
nU OMM NDOCtod were Uwee of emncn. Campbell
and Owir niirrihed a tuaor removed from a nun
6q yoare of age. Tide growth liad been noticed for

twenty-five yean and at operation waa foond to be
(rrr from any attachmenu. lu lurface had the

gibirninic appearance of a fibroid* and on cut sec-

tion ihr crnter waa found to be calouooui and the
•ufrounUing lienie contiinod no veeeele, ceUa, or
nudeL
The vast majority of the other tumon reported

were found in women not operated upon previouily.

The gnmtlw were fibroids or ovarian C3rata wliidi

Imd nioome detached and renudned free in tlie

abdominal cavity or had formed new attachments.

In one case reported a fibromvoma of the abdom*
inal wall, evidently doe to r»>unplantation at the

time of operation, was found ten years after a
h)rsterectomy for fibromyoma. Two cases of thb
type of tumor are reported by the author. In the
nrst the tumor was attached to the colon and neces

titated resection of a portion of the colon. The
microecooic enmination showed it to be a Iciomy*

oma similar in structure to a tumor of the utorus

removed four yean previously. In the second case
five encapeulated tumors were removed from the
anterior abdominal walL Mlcroecoplc enmination
showed them to be cjrstadenomata. A previous

operation had been done on thb patient for the

removal of a papillary cystadeoonu of the right

ovary. I. E. Bnaaow, M.D.

SURGKRY OF THK KXTRKMITIKS

CONDITIOlfS OP THB BONES, JOINTS. MUSCLES.
TENDONS, ETC.

Pnrlu B. A.t Gertaln Facton Causing the Depoel-
tfaaofUBMSaJisinBooe. DtaitaiC^mM, igaj.

Ixv, 176.

Marked and typical rachitic lesions have been

produced in rats by the use of diets high in caldum
and low in phosphorus. Photomicrographs of bone
recovered from rats given treatment after the pro-

duction of rachitb show almost complete recovery.

The treatment employed in the experiments was
the wdl-established use of cod liver oil and sunlight.

It was found that starvation also increased the

amount of lime salts deposited in rachitic bones,

a fact explained by the assumption that the starving

anlBwl orawt upon its body tissues for food, thus
oensumlBg itt carbohydrates, protein, and fat and
liberating the amount of pho^dwrus necessary for

normal bone snsbolism
Roentgenograms of two of a set of quadruplet

diildren demonstrated dearlv the value of cod liver

oil and actinotherapy (the ultraviolet quarts lamp)

.

One of these children, at the age of fourteen months,
was given cod Uver oil for six weeks before the X-ray
pictures were taken, while the other was given none.

As a result a striking diflferenoe was noted in the

bones of the forearms of the two children, ilic child

given cod Uver oil haviiw fairly dense bones while

its twin showed marked tvpiosl ricketa. Roent-
fBMwnuBS of the forearm of another baby (aged six

months) showed a definite increase in the deposition

of lime salts four weeks after treatment with the

<|uartslamp.
Fmphisfi is laid upon the advisability of ioclud

ing a considerabk amount of green food and milii in

the diet of the pregnant woman and of the imtmr-

tanceof giving babies cod liver oil and exposing tiurm

to direct sunlit and fresh air. Mention Is made of

the fact that ordinary window glass filters out the

radiation of the sunh^t which piuvcnta and cures
ricketr DimasW . Qiaa, M.D.

Much-
t. y. lUditL,

Bloodgood, J. C: BooeTttmoeas
teal Group, SderoelnglVpe,
ode of Dtagnoels and Trair
iQJi. iv, 46-

I n cases of bone tumor amputation should be done
without delay if a permanent cure may be expected
from it.

On the basb of the X-ray picture the author
divides bone lesions into two main classes: (t) the

central, and (a) the periosteal.

When the evidence is strongly in favor of a maUf-
nant process no exploration is necessary If the

decision is made to treat the case with radium and
the X-ray. If amputation or resection b contem-
plated, expectant treatment diminishes the poesibil-

ities of cure.

The number of cures of periosteal sarcoma after

amputation b relatively smalL
The author dtes a case of sarcoma involving the

inner and upper end of the tibia, giving the detailed

clinical hbtory. X-ray interpretation, and treatment.

Ue emphasixcs the importance of investigating

locaUaed pain in the ruion of a joint or bone by
means of the X-ray. Thb should include not only

the area of pain, but also the corrrsponding bone or

joint. A case of sclerosing osteogrnir sarcoma b
reported in detail.

The author rccoounends the examination of speci-

mens removed at exploration by meana of Tcttv's

polychrome methylene blue, and urges the perfection

of m»aen-section study of specimens,

Maoxkb BBMRm, U.l)

Knttfnwnii.at Sm^tm of the Lnrja leinfs of the
Bxtraositiaa (Die VcrMaochuac der yussua Ex-
trenitacteagricake). ScAwrit. mti, Wekm$dir., tgat,

IM. 7i7. 77«.

Wrisl. Sprain of the wrbt b the moot oommon
sprain of the upper ottremity and the second most
fomwy^n of all fp»f*f The author agrees with

Bardenheuer that the chief iniunr b sustained by
the jofait capsule. TUs b stretched much more often
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than it b torn. In ducuaung tbr symptoms the

author emphiiiiri particularly thr (acts that prn-
sure u only slightly painful or not painful at alt.

and that cloture of thr fUt is little disturbed when
the hand and furrarm are placed upon the tabic.

An effusion into the joint ta almoat always present,

but as this o« curs also in fractures a fracture must
be excluded by roentgen examination. In rupture or

icparation of the epiphysis, which is much teas com-
mon, an eiluaion is not present, the swelling b leia.

and the pain b rapidly relieved by rest but increased

by maaiafe. The poasibilit^ of the presence of

previous changes in the wnst must be borne in

mind, particularly a fracture of the radius (Made-
lung's deformity) and chronic tuberculous. The
roentgenogram will give information regarding both

of tlwae conditions. .Acute inflammations more
raidy came diagnostic difficulties.

The prognosb b good; when proper treatment is

given ankylosb seldom occurs. The development
of tuberculosb does not result from a sprain, but

a sprain frequently lights up a previously latent

tuberculosb. The treatment consbts of massage
and the application of a warm, mout dressing until

the effusion and the swelling disappear. In cases of

old distortions the massage should be begun slowly.

Work should be resumed as soon as possible, but
delicate work should be prohibited for a longer

time. In the author's opinion the application of a

plaster cast b not justified, and the effect of the
" wnst band " b often over-estimated.

Elhcw. Sprains of the elbow* are rare. In thb
condition also, stretching of the joint capsule without
complete tearing b the chief injury. The author has
never seen ruptures of the joint ligaments and
muscles in a case of simple strain. Frequently
defonnities due to fractures in childhood were

preicnt before the accident causing the sprain.

Previously present arthritb deformans and tuber-

cnktb may give rise to diagnostic errors. Occa-
SMoally arthritb deformans b found in strong

laborcfs of middle age without symptoms.
"The profDOsb b favorable. Healing requires

about three weeks. The treatment consbts of rest

in bed for several days with the arm on a pillow or

in extension, followed by massage, .\mbulatory
treatment with a triangular arm sling b not advb-
able.

Radiohmmtrral and radio-ulnar articulations.
Sprains of the radiohumeral and radio-ulnar joints

are rare. Usually there b severe pain immediately
after the accident, and pronation and supination

are painful. The treatment consbts in the applica-

tioo of compresses followed later by massage. In

the author's opinion the recently describwl epi-

condylitb b the result of repeated sprains of these

joints, and not rarely an occupational injur>'.

SkouUer. Sprains of the shoulder joint constitute

from one-eighth to one- fifth of the sprains of the

upper extremity. The causes are practically the

same as those of luxations. Not rarely, changes in

the joint caused by acute articular rheumatbm and

partui ankyloses due to previous injuries or chronic

deforming prcxe^ses were present before the s(>rain

In all new cases an examination should be made for

atrophy of the deltoid muscle, changes in the other

shoulder, joint crepitation, and partUl ankyloses
Tul>ercuIosb may be fairly latent for a long time
and suddenly become acute as the result of a sprain

With the proper treatment, the prognosb is

favorable. Treatment with the triangular arm sling,

as generally practiced, and liniments are decidedly
contra-indicated. Kvery patient with a sprain of the

shoulder should lie kept in Ijed until active elevation

and abduction of the arm to the fullest extent are

possible. The up()er arm should be raised to the level

of the shoulder and placed on pillows in abduction.

Massage should be begun on the third day. In

cases of old ankyloses and those which have been
massaged for a long time, treatment by extension in

bed may be successful.

Foot. Sprains of the foot are the most common of

all sprains. In the majority of cases the individual

ligaments are stretched; complete ruptures arc rare.

The severe pains are caused by the effusion of bl<x>d

into the tense ligaments. In general, bone avubions
are unusual in sprains, but a fracture of the external
malleolus should be sought for.

In f^esh dbtortions, the best treatment b imme-
diate massage. This generally relieves the pain at

once by dbtributing the effused blood, .\fter thr

massage a compression bandage should be applied,

and over thb mobt compresses. Bed rest b neces-

sary. The patient may be allowed to leave hb bed
only when pain is no longer present in the morning
He may return to work in three to five weeks.
Cases a few days old and showing marked swelling

generally require bed rest with elevation for two
days. Tliey should then be treated in the same way
as fresh cases.

Knee. Sprains of the knee joint constitute about
i6 per cent of all sprains and 2% per cent of the

sprains of the lower extremities. Here again a

complete avulsion or rupture of the ligaments

occurs only in the most severe sprains; usually thr

injury is a stretching and partial tear. The injury

of the meniscus constitutes an injury in itself and
as a rule b not associated with a severe sprain.

The cause of the sprain is any exaggeration of mo-
tion occurring normally in the knee. Any of the

ligaments may be affected.

These injuries to the ligaments are frequently
vbible in the roentgenogram. Injuries of the

lateral ligaments can be palpated directly. The
diagnosb can be made if fractures can be excluded
by the roentgenopam and injuries of the meniscus
excluded by the histonr. Early aspiration b valu-

able in the disgnods. An effusion 01 blood indicates

a fresh injurv; the admixture of fat droplets, a
fracture; and a clear or predominantly serous
effusion in the first few hours in addition to other

signs such as thickenings of the joint capsule.

atrophy of the (quadriceps muscle, etc., a previous
disease. The history is of little aid as chronic
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inrtammatkia oi the kaec Joint often ha* little effect

on the (unctiooal oyMdty.
The DrofMtb dcpeiMb &nt on ihr |>ro|Kr treat-

ment, la caac* of ilkbt ganu valgum the courae b
ttftually not dUturbcd, but when there b marked
grnu valgum it b retarded. Not rarely, a deforming
arthritb raeulta after the sprain, but if the joint was
preyfaNMly healthy, thb hMb after a time; a marked
aggravatioo of a previously present arthritb de-

fonnaM as a result of sprain is rare. Ambulatory
traatmeot of a fresh sprain of the knee should be

dbcouBtCBaBGcd. The patient should be kept in

bad until movement has become approximately

DormaL The effusion should be aspirated on the

inner side of the knee with a cannula 3 mm. thick,

rbe joint should be completely emptied. After the

aapiration a warm, mobt oompreas should be ap-

ptted. IfjMoessary, the aspiration may be repeated.

Aftar the cessation of tlie first pains, careful active

eiercises and mssssge should be begun, particular

attention being paid to the quadriceps muscle. If

the patient b not allowed to get up until tl»e return

of approsimatelv normal function he should walk
energetically and with a fully extended knee without

the aid of crutches.

.\s a rule, a complete cure results in three to six

wrck*. if thb b not the case, serious lacerations of

the ligaments or an arthritb deformans will usually

be found. In fresh cases of thb kind, motion should

not be begun before four weeks, and extensive mo-
tions must be avoided. Limitation of motion per-

sisting longer than one year after severe dbtortions

b osoaUy permanent. In chronic hydrops, aspira-

tion shoola be done and a careful search made for

tuberculosis. Thb should l>e followed by a few days
of rest with the application of compresses and treat-

ment with energetic massage and movement; only

in very rare cases was the author compelled to

resort to irrigation with carbolic solution. In

arthritb deformans, massage b advisable as long as

the excursion of the motions improves; thb condition

often beab after a time if the patient b not too old.

//i>. Dbtortions of the hip joint are rare. The
author has not as yet seen a dc&nite case. In young
fiersons there b usually a tearing of the epiphysb
of the head or its complete separation, while in

older persons there b arthritb deformans. The
treatment consbts of rest in bed for three weeks
with tlie leg in extension. Dans (Z).

J.t 8o-OalM Gkopliacioo of the

:

ola (Ucb« das tngraaante ScapularfcradMa).
KHm. Wdrntdm., iqij. 1. 1838.

In the vast maiority of cases of crepitation of the

scapula the condition b doe to overhanging of the

tumefied shoulder blade or small exostoses at its

upper an^ Induration in the muscles (Jastram)

and the appearance of pseudo-burur mucosc
(Kaaltaar) an vsoally secondary. When the an-

oosattea are sHght. as b frequently the case, the

development of crepitation b dependent upon the

simultaneous presence of other changsa mch as

those mulling from trauma, scoliosb, or tubercnlo*

sb (shrinking processes in the pleura and lungs).

In severe cases the treatment should consist In the
chbelUng or clipping off of any bony prominences
through a Inngiiuciinal indsioo at the inner border
of thr ^hnuliicr blade or through a curved indrioo
at up|>er angle. Musde plastics (lx)th«iiw,

M > may be followed bv recurrencca. In
the cases of patients who dread operation, treat-

ment by bsnqages may be considered.

Four cases are reported In the one which was
treated successfully by operation two bony eleva-

tbns were found at the inner upper edge of the
shoulder blade, close to its angle. The largest,

which was the sixc of a pea, produced a noise by
gliding over the second and third ribs. In the thrre

other cases, in which operation was refused, the

condition persbted. Simmwa (Z).

Kappis, M.: Snappinit .Shoulder end Voluntary
Dislocation of the Shoulder (Schnappende
Schultrr und wiUkuerlichr St. hultcrverrcnkung). Artk.

/. ortkop. M. Cmfali-Ckir., 1912, 11. 555.

In the author's opinion most voltmtary disloca-

tions of the shoulder are cases of so-called "snapping
shoulder," in which there b no dislocation, but the

head of the shoulder b drawn with a snapping sound
forward or backward under a stretched muscle
bundle of the deltoid. Thb displacement b produced
by isolated contraction of tlie muscles of the upper
arm and shoulder blade or of the upper arm and
breast.

Kappb collected thirteen cases. The shoulder

snapped backward in ten and forward in two. One
boy was able to tiup hb shoulder either forward or

backward. In no case was any disease of the shoul-

der joint found. In many instances latnem of the

capsule b assumed, but in the author's opinion thb
b not necessary for the abnormal movements as the

capsule and p«ri-articular soft parts normally allow

sumdent room for play.

As a rule, treatment b tmnecessary as thb condi-

tion usually occurs in young persons in whom It die-

appears spontaneously in the courK of years. True
voluntary dislocations undoubtedly occur, but they

are rare and indicate the presence of a marked
change in the joint. In conclusion the author states

that a sort of snapping may be produced by a condi-

tion in which the normal movements of the joint are

inhibited by an intra-articular or extra-articular

canae (catching of the greater tuberosity in a cleft

between the short head of the bicqw and the ooraco-

brachialb musde). Baaca (Z)

Satta. F.: Opcrafivr TrMCaenc of Sopraeeadbrlar
Fracture of the lluoMnM la CbUimm (Sol

trattaaMolo operativo drib fratture soprscoodi-

loidee dcO' ooMss asB' eU tafsalie) Ckir. d trfmiii
mtrimnu*. toaa, vi. 689.

The author accepts Kodttr's flexion and extension

classification of supracondylar fractures of the hu-

merus. He found onlyoneflexioo fracture in Iwniv
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two cuoi ol chUdreo under la ymn of afe.
elbow fractnra* cauicd by extanioQ are ooiihralait

to potterior elbow fiiilocitUaM in the adult. Ana*
tomkal r^poritfam is followed by functional raoovety.

Tbe rliirinil method of cloced reduction u usu-

ally successful, but the (act that the (oreann can be

btmn^it to a right or an acute angle docs not
necessarily indicate that reduction has been ob-

tained. A controlling skiagram is required. A
moulded splint is preferable to a circular cast as

the latter endanfen circulation.. The period of

immobiUution should bfr reduced to from eight

to fourteen days, an average of ten dajrs, and should
be followed by active and passive motions until a
full core has resulted.

Opponents of this treatment fear new bone
lormation in the cxtravasated blood or myositis

osaificans Ambulatory splints and skeletal traction

are not well borne by children.

Cubitus varus resulted in 25 per cent of the

author's cases, and in more than 5 per cent a late

operation was done. In many cases the posterior

and medial displacement of the distal fragment
cannot be corrected even under anesthesia, open
operation being therefore necessary.

Six cases are reported. In some of them metallic

fixation was used. Kuxocc Sreco, M.D.

Gteocin,S.: ACoatribucioatotbeStudyof Rlgkllcy
of the Hand (Contribute alio studio delU rigidita

della ssaao). Chir. 4. ot^mi 4i munmunU, 1932, \\,

666.

Tbe author enumerates the various traumatic and
inflammatory lesions ol the hand resulting in

rigidity. The raccess of treatment to overcome the

rigidity depends 00 the cSoperation of the patient.

Hand rigi<uty is caused essentially by limitation of

joint movement resulting from alterations in the

articular cartilages and the capsular and other
ligaments. Such rigidity differs from stiffness due
to extra-articular causes in the muscles, tendons,

and nerves.

Leaons which cause fiiifer rif^ty are direct

injtiriea, such as contusions, sprains, dislocations,

and intra-articular fractures, and indirect injuries

due to wounds of the soft parts of the hand and
forearm, lesions of nearbv joints and nerve trunks,

proloBfed inactivity, and severe and long-standing
mfections, especially thoae of a phlegmonous
character.

The author reports four groups of cases due to:

(1) traumatic injuries with or without infection.

(2) phlegmonous infections, (j) fractures of tbe
forearm, and (4) unreduced fracture or cicatricial

contracture. Kmooo Smo, M.D.

Canuratl. M.: Coxa Plana and Tuberculoua
Osteitis of the Neck of the Femur (Cou plana

ed osteite tubcrcolare del coUo (emoralc). CUr. 4.

mt»mi 4i m^timemU, 1922, vi, 685.

The author reports a case of localised tuberculous
osteitis of the neck of the femur in a s-jrcar-old child.

TIm propess of the disease is shown bv 6ve skia-

grama taken over a two>year period. Although the

leg was immobilised, flexion and restricted abduc-
tion were obtained. There was shortening of 1 cm.
The skiagrams, however, show coxa plana instead
of shortening of the neck and a lessened neck aagk.
In iQOQ Waldrnstrom reported similar cases in

which the healing of locauaed tuberculoua oateitis

of the femoral neck appeared as coxa plana.

KzLUicti Srcxo, M.D.

Haas: AngJomaU of the Capsule ci the Knee Joint
(Ucbcr Gcfacsitumoren da laisgsisnllripsft).
Dtmisekt Ztsekf. f. CUr., 1922. oodHi, ijo.

The author had occasion to operate on two cases
of hjemangioma of the capsule of the knee joint in

which the history and findings were in marked
variance with each other and (or this reason allow
far-reaching conclusions regarding the prognosis and
treatment of the condition.

The first case was that o( a jo-year-old man who.
since his fi(th year, suffered with painful swelling

of the knee joint which, under the disgnosis of

tuberculosis, was treated for years by the applica-

tion of a plaster cast. The patient came under the
author's care in his twenty-third year. There was
then an effusion into the joint and the knee could not

be extended completely. Crepitation in the joint

was noted but no palpable tumor. The roentgeno-

gram was negative. There were extensive varices

on the leg and in the popliteal space.

Operation revealed large varices in the fascia and
the fibrous capsule. The joint was filled with
angiomatous masses which covered the synovia
everywhere. The cartilage and bones were intact.

.After the removal of tlMse masses, healing with

complete function resulted.

.\(ter two years, the same symptoms recurred.

.\t the age of 30 years tbe patient again requested
treatment. Examination revealed nsoderate effusion

in tbe knee, varicose veins, and muscular atrophy
of the leg. The roentgenogram disclosed bone
changes.

0|^ration showed the spread of the recurrence to

the joint ends. The joint was again filled with angi-

omatous masses, the patella was completely denuded
of cartilage, and the tumor had ruptured into the

bone and the condyles of the femur, .\fier a careful

exdsion of the angioma, during which a cavity was
found in the tibia, and after removal of tbe capsule

of the joint with all the recesses, tbe bony portion

of the joint was resected. Good coosolidation and
cure resulted. The histologic report was capillary

and precapillary angioma ofthe synovial membrane.
The second case was that of a 22-year-old girl

who, since tbe time of her birth, had had several

small red tumors below the left knee which gradually

grew to the sise of a bean. One of these was extir-

pated five years previously, but a recurrence which
caused marked symptoms on walking developed

immediately . .\t the time ol tbe examination by the

author a moderately movable, very seasilhre tumor.
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the tim of • walavl,WM Mt uadar Um ckfttrli abovt
the (Mirlb on dtep p*lp*tkm. and bdow It. In an
Atr* A« larae M tbr |NiIm of ihr hand, a number of

tmall. bluttB, movable lumore. Motion of the joint

«ra» very painful. On locntcenoacopic examination

nothinff patholock waa found.

After the exttrpallon of the »matt iunu>r», the

Urcrr tumor was expoacd. Thi^ tibroun arowih.

infiliraiinit the ca(>ftule. had proliferated tnrouah
the 6brou» camuk of the joint and invagina ted the

aynovial BMrnnrane inward. A portion of the joint

capaule mcnaurinf 8 b>' 4 cm. waa resected. The
re»t of the joint waa normal.

Healing occurred and there waa no recurrence for

nine montha. The pathologbt reported a ayatem of

thin walled, communicating, blood-fiUed cavities

rnckMed by firm connective tiaaue and penetrated

by thick-walled] blood veaaela. i.e., a cavernous
angkMna.

InbotJtn both caaca the notable feature waa the severity

of the tymploma. In igii, the tumor in the first

caae showed a pronounced destructive tendency by
attacking tlie cartilage and bones, but in IQ14 thb
tendency had not yet dex'eloped. In the second caae

the circumscribed tumor of the ca[>4ule was about
to rupture into the bones. Both tumors were con-

fCenital and, according to Ribbert, should be inter-

preted as due to disturbances in fetal develop-

ment.
The d^«gtwi*u of the non-palpable tumor is

difficult, especially its differentiation from tuber-

culosis. According to Gangolph and Sabourant, an
important diagnostic sign is the difference in the

circumference of the hanging and the suspended
knee. In the roentgen picture the absence of atrophy
of the bone stiggests the absence of tuberctiloais. In

caaes of circoaucribed tnmon the prognosis is

favorable aa legards function, even though large

sections of the capsule must be resected. Laewen
covered tbe defect in such a case by free trans-

plantation of fascia. In cases like the first one
described radical relief can be given only by resection

of the joint and extirpation of the entire tumor
jAMSSaM (Z).

J.: SoKIaltod Ostaoi hoairttis Dla-
«f dMKaaaJotet (B«iiTi« av Kcnataia

dar sag. Otwwhimilrllb iliwiirani lai Kalcidcnk).
Adt cairorg. Scmmd., tpia. Iv, 190.

F*'r*'t. who established osteochondritis dis*

MCBM aa a cfinical entity, denied its traumatic
etiobgjr. A delblte lohition of the problem of iu
etiolofjr haa not 3rct been leadMd. The author
reports several cases as follows:

Cast 1. Tbe patient was a girl, iS years old, who
fell on ber left knee five years previously. TUs
acddeat caused no swelling and she waa not con-

fined to bed; pain was onlv occasionaL Subse-
qpwBtly rcpoUed locking of the joint oocorred and
crepitation waa noted on motion. The roeotgeno-

rrvcakd a small round splinter of bone at the

condyle of the femur.

A oMdiaB artbrolony waa done but no frse Mni
bodiaa ooold be fooad. Tbe anterior portion of tbe
median menlsnia waa rompwiwd and in sbreds, and
was therefore extirpated. Histologic esaminatioo
showed fibrous atrophy. As the sjrmptoras renuincd
unchanged after this operation, another roenlfeno-
gram was made. This revealed a broken-off piece of

bone. A second operation exposed a piece of carti-

lage aa large aa a tnumb- nail at the inner condyle of

the femur, which was separated from the rest of tbe
cartilage by a alight groove. The "aequestrum"
waa removed but uwwm no hbtologic peculiarities.

After the second operation there were no farther

symptoms.
Cau I. A lalwrcr, 35 years old, complained of

locking of the left knee which had occurred for one
year. There was no history of trauma. Marked
cfTuaton in the knee was found. X-ray examination
showed a small piece of bone separating at the inner

condyle of the femur. Operation revealed a small
cavity in the inner condyle which was filled with a
number of pieces of cartilage and booe. The pieces

of bone were removed but appeared normitl on
pathologic examination. A complete cure resulted.

At a subsequent X-ray examination an entirely

similar condition was seen in the right knee joint.

Case J. A Uborer, 23 years old, lud noticed the

protrusion of a hard body on the inner side of the
right knee k>int for eight days. There was no trauma
and no locking. The joint mouse was demonstrable
only in the roentgenogram. A corresponding defect

was apparent on the inner condyle of the femur.

The joint mouse was removed by operation.

Cau 4. A laborer, 3$ years old, fell on his left knee
six vears previously, but only recently had become
tmable to extend the knee completely. A distinct

focus was found on the outer condyle of the femur.

No pathologic lesion was discovered at operation.

The findings of a subsequent X-ray examination
were the same, but there were no svmptoms.

Case ^. A laborer, 19 years old, had had stiffness

of the right knee for a year. A scaly roughness on
the posterior aspect of the patella waa noted on
X-ray examination. Operation revealed a small piece

of cartilage and bone separating at thb point.

Histologically, the specimen proved to be bone
surrounded by defeaerating cartilage.

TUs disease occurs most often in males in tbe

third decade of life, chiefly laborers. Its moat
freqtient localixation b the medial coodjrie of the

femur. No case in which it was locaHaed on the

articular surfaces of tbe tibia has been reported.

OccaskMuIly both knee joints are in\'olved. The
condition occurs also on the bead of the humerus
and the head of tbe second metatarul bone. An
tojury b often mentioned in tbe history, but jtist

as often no trauma is remembered.
The qrmptoms vary markedly. Occasionally

the disease la discovered only accidentally. Pain
on extension of the knee b a common qrmptom.
If the joint body h^s been cast off, the symptoms of

a joint mouse are those most prominent. According
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to RindiDer. joint lockint may occur before the

joint moMe b cut off tod olten is due to injury

of the I—hem
The caadlUoii b usually revealed in the roent-

and 00 direct inspection of the opened
It, but in some case* It may be overlooked even

when the joint b opened, llie roentgenogram is

very characteristic The cast-off piece of bone lying

in the deprcmioB resembles an egg Ijring in a bird'«

nest. After the pbce of bone has separated, the

depression in the joint contour indicates the original

site.

In Bumsiom cases no pathologic-anatomical
changes htrt be«i found in the joint cartilage;

OOCMonally, a difTcrrnce in the color of the cartilage

b the only sign of the disease foots. Shortly before

the separation the surface still adherent to the bone
b covered with granulation-like tissue which usually

contains the remains of bone. When the separation

b complete the joint mouse becomes surrounded
by cartilage. In the early stages the cartilage is

histologically normal, but Uter the cartilaginous

neooda constantly increases; the bone is nearly

alwa3^ necrotic, lliere are no signs of inflammation.
It b incorrect to draw far-reaching conclusions re-

garding the etiolog>' from the histologic examination
as the stage of the process in any particular case is

not known.
Undoubtedly osteochondritis dissecans plays an

important part in the origin of free joint bodies.

Thie author rev-iews the various theories in detail,

particularly those of Barth. In Hellstroem's opinion.

It b sagni6cant that on extreme flexion of the knee
joint the pateUa meets with the lateral portion of

the mediaJ condyle of the femur, just at the site

where ostet>chondritis dissecans generally appears.

A blow reaching the patella in thb position must be
transmitted immediately to the femoral condyle.

In contrast to Barth, Kappb assumes that sponta-
neous healing may occur occasionally. Hellstroem
ajpeea with thb view on the basb of hb fourth case.

lot pioccsa may be Utent for years. HeUstroem
attacaes m> importance in the traumatic etiology to

a an^ severe trauma. Rather b he inclined to

regard repeated slight traumata as responsible, since

in the beginning there is usually only a partb<
separation. Slight traumata are often forgotten and
therefore are not mentioned in the history. Ludloff 's

conception b to be rejected as oateochoodritb
occurs also at sites where no end-artery has been
demonstrated. The author warns against applying
the findings of .Axhausen's experimental investiga-

tions too readily to conditions in human joints.

In cooclusion lleUstroem states that many cases
are overlooked even at operation as the averafe
suifeon does not know the peculiarities of thb
dbnse. .An important etiological factor, he beHevet,
b an incomplete fracture caused by the presmtre

of the patella against the condyles of the femur.
In some cases thb may occur in a condyle of the
femur and in othen in the patella. As frequently

the cartilage shows no fracture, it b to be ssatimed

that, as it u elastic, it can withstand traumata
which break the nsore delicate subcondral bone tra-

becule.

As a rule the treatment must be operative. Free

Ct bodiet BMMt be lemoved. If no symptoms
e developed and if the process b discovered

accidentally in a roentgenogram, there need be no
hurr>', but generally an operation will be neceaaary
ultimately. In cases of beginning arthritb an im-
medbte operation b indicated. It b wrong to wait

in every case until a free joint body has formed.
With regard to the technique of operation the author
tecommends the medUn or Uteral parapatellar

incision. In order to prevent a recurrence tne still-

adhcrcnt portions of the cartilaginous focus must
also be removed. The depression in the articular

surface should be smoothed with the curette and
freed of granulations. A careful inspection of the

articular surfaces is important. Filling of the defect,

as with fat, is not necessarv. Without operation,

the prognosb b unfavorable as a secondary ar-

thritb b usually superimposed. After operation
the prognoab b good.
An additional case b reported at the end of the

article. The patient was a laborer 37 years old who
had a slight effusion in the knee joint. There was
no hbtory of trauma. A small joint body was
palpable in the lateral articular space, and in the
roentgenogram a small splinter of bone was seen
at the lateral border of the patella. At operation a
small free joint body of cartilaginous substance was
found. There was a corresponding slight depression

on the outer fenooral condyle and a fismre 0.5
cm. long on the posterior aspect of the patella. Thb
portion was lying loose. The histologic examination
showed the joint body to be cartilage which had
separated into fibers. This case U important because
there was a simultaneous injury of the cartibge on
the patella and that on the condyle of the femur.

ScHTTBcar (Z).

BIrcher. E.: A Contribution to Cho Fatlioloijr
(Arthritis Deformans) and DtagBoalB CArChfO-
Endoscopy) of .Meniscus Injuiiaa (Bcttag anr
Pathotogie Arthritb defonuant—nad Diagnose der
Menbcus-Verictsungen— Arthrocadoskopie). BtUr.
s. Uim. Chir., 1932, cxx>-ti. ijg.

The first 100 mtients subjected to cartilage

operations at the Canton Hospital of Aaraa (caMS
reported by Baumann) almost without exception

resumed their occupations within eight to ten weeks.

In one-half of these caaes a full restoration of func-

tion could be assured two months after the oper»>

tion. Since the report mentioned, fifty additioiial

caaea have been operated on. As Baumann aacribed

an nnsatbfactory result in a few of hb case* to the

presence of arthritb deformans, it waa importaat
to determine whether or not the cause by in the

operation itself. A careful rexncw, however, showed
that the extirpation of the menisctts played a sub-

ordinate part as the etiological factor in arthritb

deformans.
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Bircbcr undertook to approach the quoUon fron
tattholottaU and anatomiral aspect. In twtatx of

i^ caiH of OMoiicai i^Jitry be removed a pleot of

cartiUf*. I lo » cm. long and i cm. wide, from the

ovter edge of the lalerarcoodyle of the femur. At
the aaoM time a careful X«ray namlnition wa*
wade, in aiae of theee twenty caeca the X-ray
esaminaiion ihowed deftalte arthritic chaafea.

In thrre the findlaia were ooeatioaable. llUto^fic
eiamination »howcd arthritM deformanft in thirteen;

! tevrn the tiiMie eadaed wai normal. Of the

twdve rtiejpinerd by the X-ray aa arthritic, eight

were fooad oo Ualologlc esaminatioo to be normal,

while of the eifht thown to be free from arthritis by
the X-ray examination, seven showed advanced

hft^i*L*f^ duocea. Therrforr. in fourteen cues (70

per cent) the x-ray examination was of no value in

the *fl*r*"*^ with renect to arthritis deformans.

Cootfol etaminatjooa of poatmortem q>edmens gave

similar results.

From these observations it b obvious that we must

be imy caotioos in making a diagnosis of arthritis on

the bMia of an X-ray examination. Since in many
caaci avubion of the meniscus was combined with

arthritis, it must be assumed that the arthritis had
been present before the injury, and the question

whether arthritic changes predispose to meniscus

injury must be considered.

To make certain of the diagnosis, which it is

feoerally difficult to do, Baumann made an endos-

copic examination of the knee joint. The knee joint

was filled with oi^fen or nitrogen by means of an
apparatus intended for the production of artificial

pneumothorax. It was then punctured with a

trocar whose cannuU was provided with a valve.

Throogh thia cannula the laparoscope of Jacobaeus
waa fartrodooed. hloat of tne interior of the knee
joint coold be seen by this method. Twenty cases

were examined endoscopjcally. In eight of nine

caaea of wenjscus injury the diagnosis was confirmed

The endoecopic examination regularly showed a

picture dtfaruig bom the normal.

Arthro endoacopy renders the joint visible and
permits the reooankm of dyneration. Its applica-

tion to the shoulder Joint, wot, and hip has been

shown by experiments on cadavers to be impoesible.

Its u*c must remain confined to the knee Joint.

Tttbercttloua afiections with destruction of the cart il-

age and granulation tissue in the joint do not (icrmit

rxandaauon 00 account of the diminution in the sise

of the articular cavity. On the other hand, the

method waa effective in catablifthing the integrity of

the internal aspect of the Joint in a suspected case of

inH|4tit* toberculoaia. Counas (3^.

and rcaullcd in great bony thicknets due to i)rm-

metrical new bone formatioQ. Similar chaBgea were
found alio In the booM of ofbar nMmbin of the

family through four fwarations. The condltloo b
characteriaed^ by locallMiHon in the bonce of the

left, mulliplidtv of dtca, hereditary character,

symmetry, Uck of suppuration, and a painful

onset.

In the author's opinion the cause b either heredi-

tarv syphilb or Paget 's disease. Both the son and
father mentioned had negative Mood Waacarmann
reactioiu but the rrprtKluced skiagrama are ap-
parently those of nyphilitic bone.

KxiLooo Smo, M.D.

WHI. S.: Functional Testli^ of Che Lower Ba-
tremlties with the Aid of Two Sprint Bohincos
(Funkttoospntcfungder untcrcn Eitremitset— mit-

tcb swcicr Fedanragen). ZrntraM. f. Ckk., tgat.

xlis, 1406.

The normal person with a symmetrical body
structure instinctively assumes such a position in

standing that the center of gravity of tne body b
exactly over the sagittal midline of the supporting
surface. If such a person is made to stajid with
each foot upon a spring balance, both scales will

show the same weight.

In every cas<; of organic disease of one le|, the

load upon that leg b instinctively diminished,

either reflexly because of pain or for static reasons.

Therefore by weighing with two scales the extent

to which one leg b favored, the importance of certain

deformities, the progress of the healing processes

after injuries, and the success or failure of certain

operations nuy be judged.

The author cites the findings in pahidarthrosb
of the femur, contractures at the hip and knee before

and after treatment, coxitb, infantile paral)rais,

and sciatica. Kaui (Z).

• I A Kwifaseoi ssafUBHwyowwaBBi'
fteal Oecolcia of the Lower Uaifea (Di aa rsro

case di oMritr Mmmctfica creditaria degli arti ia-

toiatO* Ckir d. mttmi ii mmimm^, 1911, vi, 661.

The author records sUagraasa of a 7-yaar-old boy
and Ids father who suffered from a cwwitiun invohr-

tng the fcnMira and tibi* which had a painful onset

Axhaueea, G.t The Bdotoiy of Koehkr's
of the Handa of Cha MetatarMl Boaa ix^

Aetiologie dcr Kochlewchen Krknuikaaf dcr hln .

tATsalkospfdMa). Bsflr. s. Uim. Ckir., iota, cxxvi.

4S«-

In two resected ^tcdmena hlatolofic eaaodnation
showed wedge-shaped necroab of the epjphyab in

aaaodation with reparative procenca. Tbe author

b opposed to the theory that the condition b due to

traunu. He .-it tributes it to embolic obstruction of

the corresponding epiphyseal end-artery by tuber-

culous fragments or fragments with non-virulent

pyogenic coed. The disul thickening of the shaft

ne believes is due to simultaneoua emboli in the

metaphyaeal arterial branchea cauring aerous in-

flammation of the bone. The local procaemi at the

terminal Joint hi Koehler's disease with aecondary
arthritb defocmana are rfmHar to the formation

of free cartllagfaioua-bony bodies associated with

aecondary arthritis deformans in the other Joints,

but fai ttie latter condition the traumatic etiology b
evident. Gaaanv (Z).
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PRACTURBS AND DISLOCATIONS

Lof«as,A.: A New M««hod ol TrMtlag Irrtivcibto
AcQuUvd or ContMilial Hip DWoaitlaiM. A*.

I«ri i/. J. tr Mtd. Rt€., igaj. cxvU. ija

Tb« author recommends hU so-called bifurcatiun

operation and reports the results he has obtained
with it. He beheves this operation is indicated

especially for old ununited fractures of the neck of

the femur. in>tability of the hip due to tuberculosis,

acute infrttiuns. or acute arthritis, old painful

congenital dislocation of the hip, and pathologic

dislocation following typhoid, osteomyelitis, and
other similar conditions. It gives a stable movable
hip and is to be preferred to the Gant osteotomy.

Pmup Lkwin, M.D.

AahlMT, A. D.: The Lomu Bifurcation Operation.
.V. Ytk y.J. ir Uei. Rec., 1933. cxvu. 136.

.Although congenital dislocation of the hip. un-

united fracture of the neck of the femur, and coxa
vara luxans have a different etiology, the disturbance

of function is similar in all three. In the author's

(pinion conditions causing similar functional dis-

turbaiKes should have similar or identical treat-

ment.
In the three conditions mentioned the pelvis is

no longer propped up by the bony pillars of the femur
but is merely suspended at its upper parts by soft

and yielding tissue— the capsule and the pelvi-

trochanteric muscles. \\ hen subjected to undue
strain, especially in adults of considerable weight,

these soft parts become painful.

The author describes the bifurcation operation,

which conauts in making an osteotomy below the

trochanter and displacing the lower fragment so

that it will occupy the position of the normal head,

vix., the acetabulum. He emphasizes the point that

the osteotomy is a procedure primary to the replace-

ment of the substitute head.

The indications for operation are inability to

walk or severe pain. Ashley does not advise an
operation for cosmetic reasons but states that the

cosmetic results have been very good.

The techniqtie of operation u given briefly as

follows:

The patient is placed upon his unaffected side

with the affected thigh slightly flexed. A longitud-

inal incision about to cm. long is made through the

skin and muscle, exposing the outer surface of the

femur. A broad chisel is then applied to the bone
so as to make an oblique line of fracture extending

from the anterior aspect posteriorly and (list .illy.

The upper extremity of this cut correspond' to

the upper level of the acetabulum. A complete
osteotomy is performed. When the fracture is com-
plete the lower fragment is manipulated as in the

reduction of a congenital dislocation of the femur
by the closed methcxL After the fragment has been
thoroughly abducted it is forced inward and upward
into the acetabulum. No sutures are applied, the

fragments being held in position by the abduction

of the lower fragment. The limb b then placed in

plaster in abduction at 35 degrees.

The patient is allowed out of bed in two weeks
and may then begin standing or walking with
crutches. After six weeks the plaster cast is cut and
knee movements are begun. The cast is removed
at the end of three months. The after-treatment
consists of massage and active and passive move-
ment of the pelvi-trochanteric muscle.

Phiup Lxwin. M.D.

Deutschlaender. C: The Treatment of Old
Conftenital Hip Dialocationa (Die Behandlunji
drr vcralictcn angeborencn Hudtverrenkungen).
Druli(ke mrJ. Wekmukr., igaa. xl\'iii, 1476.

The treatment of old congenital dislocation of
the hip is difficult because of the complications
which develop not onlv in the hip joint itself, but
also in the back and the loins. Frequently a high-

grade lumbar lordosis is present, especially in cases
of bilateral luxation. Aside from purely sympto-
matic and mechanical measures, such as masMge,
hot air, exercises, and the use of belts, corsets, etc.,

the treatment consists of non-operative measures
to effect reduction, which are applicable to a small
group of cases, and operative reduction in a larger

group. The author discusses these methods of

treatment briefly and then speaks of the radical

operation he advanced in iqoi, in which the
iliopsoas is utilized in a buttonhole mechanism. In
thirty cases operated upon by this method there
was marked functional and anatomical improve-
ment.
On an anatomical basis, cases must be divided

into two groups: those with complete concentric

implantation of the tendon and normal motion,
and those with eccentric tendon implantation and
somewhat limited hip motion. In two-thirds of the

cases of children l>etween 8 and 15 years of age a
concentric tendon implantation was accomplished.

In those more than 15 years old only eccentric

implantation could be accomplished. So far there

has nut been a single fatality.

The radical operation is a serious procedure but
its danger should not be overestimate*!. The best

treatment is the bloodless method of Lorena,

carried out at the proper age. Loemxa (Z).

SURGERY OF THE BONES. JOINTS, MUSCLES.
TENDONS. ETC.

Glrdlcatone. G. R.: Some Polnta in Reconstruc-
tive Surgery. Prattilioner, tgaa. cix. 456.

Cases of injury due to war wounds or accidents

may be divided into: (i) those in which treatment

is obviously needed, and (a) those in which careful

consideration b neccmry to determine what, if any,

treatment 'should be given.

The author cites the case of a man who had good
use of a thumb and two fingers of a hand which was
partially paralyzed. Althoogh some improvement
could be hoped for after operation and treat ntent
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rtqviffiag ytar'k time, it was coiui<lrrr<l l>c»t to do
nothing M Ike man wm able to perform hw work
trrrll in ftpilr of ihr |Mird>*»b

In detcrminini what to do in a giwn ca«c the

author tugfeata that the aurgeoo put to him»elf the

following qmaliooa: (i) At what arc you aiminf)*

(a) How (ar will vou auocMd? (j) I» it worth whilr^

The ntttlt to bt achisved la Biaximum function.

Form ia of MCOodAry hnportaaoe.

lo judging and treating auch patient». aurgical

kaowlrtijtr. irt hniqur. ami ability are necr»Mry, and
in addition ( i) a »lu<ly of the cai»r from all angle*,

including (he t)a(irnt'» wrupation, < i) the powrr to

rccogniac the caacntial pointa of disahitily, which

mnr not be tbe moat ooviona; (j) the ability to

joMT of the probable end>rcMilt» of the various

methods of treatment aa regarda the |>atient's ulti-

mate health, activity, freedom from |>ain, and fitneta

for work.
The patient b better able to decide with regard to

treatments if he raaUni the tedium of the various

atagca and the end-rarolt expected.

Mancoa HonAtr, M.D.

SdrWBt B.t Tha Anatomical Procaaaai In the
Ragaoamtlon of Tandooa and In tha Plaacic
Rapnir of Tondoa Dafacta bjr Tandoo, Faada,
nanGoMMcdvaTlaaua : An EzpcrUnancnl Study
(IMmt db anatomiMrhrn Voripienar bd der Sehncn-
rnHMratian «ad dcm plastbchen Enau vnn
SAnendeicktan daidi Sdna, Faide and Bimlc
twcbe: Bae upcriBMnttlb Studie). Demistke

Zkkr. f. CUr.. to», cbodB, fot.

Tbe author first gives an interesting historical

review of the question of the healing of tendon
wounds As the result of recent investigations.

Rehn claims that function is neceaaary not only to

maintain the vitality of the transplanted tendon
ti»»uc, but also for the regeneration of the tendon
and tOMlon-like ttsaue. Bitf, on the other hand.
aaaumca that the ultimate came of rcfeneration b a

chemical stimulation due to hormones which exert

their action from the tendon stumps, .\ccording to

Bier, the tendon ttsaue baa an unusually great

capacity for regeneration.

By means of experiments the author attempted to

determine whether a tenotomiied or a partially or

completely extirpated tendon regenerates when the

peritenon b intact or when it b complrtrly removed
Fourteen experiments answered the 6rst question

in the following manner:
Whra the peritenon remains intact a replacement

limae Knum in the defect, which functionally takes

over the part of the defunct tendon, but in (he

co«iiae of time, in contrast to a normal tendon, he

comes stretched, to that the function of the foot

gradually becoawa poorer. The tendon cells them-
selves are in no way concerned in the growth of the

new tendon; the new formation of the tendon origi-

nates in the peritenon. In two to three months the

new formation b completed. The new tisaue never
shows the silvery gibten of a normal tendon. The

new tisaue b a replacement tissue which b
trolled by function. There b no true regeneration.

In the second large series of enariflMata the
peritenon waa carefully removed As a reiolt, a
connecting strand was formed which consisted of
large vnsscli . nervea, and vascular connective tbiae
tranaformed into tendoo-like straodt. When f«DC-
tion waa entirely excluded by division of the nenrea,
cicatricial connective tisaue waa formed in the
tendon defect by granulations just as in any other
wound. A suitable arrangement of fiber-like strands,
such as were seen in the former experiments, was not
observed. These facts indicate the great louMirtaBce
of function in the formation of tendon replaceaaent
tissue. In f^eneral we do not know the primary
cause of healing in a wound. There b im> doubt that
chemical changes play an important part but we do
not know their nature.

The experiments show also that there b no trans-

formation of connective tissue into true tendon
tissue; the newly formed tendon b. and remains, a
replacement tendon. The author again emphaslsea
the fact that it is function alone which can prodnoe
a tendon-like tissue from connective tJasoe which
will ser\'c the purpose of a replacement tendon.
The rest of the article treats of transplantation

ex|)criments with tendon tissue. It b important that

the ixrritcnon be trannlanted with the tendon as

the new formation of tne tissue proceeds from the
peritenon after it has become accustomed to its new
surroundings. Here again, function plays an im-
portant part as it renders the newlv formed tissue

tendon-like. The transplanted tendon itself under*
goes destruction and b replaced by a cicatricial

tissue which, in the majority of cases, becomes
firmly united with the surroundings and exdudes
the possibility of function. In contrast to thb, the

transplantation of faada by Kirschner's method b to

be highly recommended. The transplanted fascial

tissue b for the most part maintained and the

faacia renuins glbtening. Very good replacement
tendons may be formed from such fasoal tissue.

The use of other connective tisMie for tendon re-

placement in the form of braided tufts of connective

tissue b leas advisable. Kocn (Z).

laekc. G.: The Plugging of Bone Gnvltiaa wMi
Free Transptantt of Fat (Zur Plombicraag voo
Koochanhoalilen mit IreiiraMplantfcrten Fett

nemttektH$ekr.f. Ckk., iqij, dxxil. j86.

The plugging of bone cavities with free transplants

of fat was hrst attempted by klakkaa and Krabbel.

The three patienU operated on by Makkas were
recently examined by the author after ten yeara.

In the first and SMond cases, which prcsiented

closed tubercttlotts foci in bone, the process healed

in a very short time, but complete replacement of

the impUnted fat tisaue by boov subalance did not

occur. In the third case (chronic ostetMtjrditb). no
trsccs of a bony defect were demonstrable.

A simlUr operation waa peHormed in twenty-two
cases at the Uarrf clinic. Krabbel reported ten of
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them in iqij. Of the remaining twelve
•even were treatetl more thoroughly. The retuitt

varied
In general, it may be said that replacement of the

implanted fat tissue by booe does not occur when
the Doatoperativc coune b completely reaction-

leaa, DUt tnat slight inilamnution causes complete
disappearance of the bone cavity after a time if the

plug u intact. The plugging was particularly useful

m cases in which a itetghboring joint was opened
during the operation or It was necessary to remove
parts of the joint. HAtmAxx (Z).

LemDcrt. P.: A Method of PncUiiaiing Plastic
OpmtkMW on the DslCold Muscle (Zur £r-
lruhtrrun« der Deltoideasplastik). ZtmlrMi. f.
i'kir-, tQ23. xlix. IIOS.

The outer third of the clavicle having been
re?*cctc«l, the portion of the trapezius muscle which
is here inserted is freed and drawn over the acromion
as far as the middle of the deltoid muscle, where it

b secured with silk sutures. The periosteal sheath
of the clavicle is then joine<i to the periosteum of

the humerus. The mechanical result of the resec-

tion of the clavicle to lengthen the lever-arm of the

muscle was such as to stiggest that in similar cases

shortening of the clavicle might be freely carried

out on principle, even when there b no limitation

of motion in the joint. There b no deformity due to

projection of the scapula. In the author's opinion,

fascial fix.it ion of the scapula to the opposite side

might give still greater strength by drawing on the

normal shoulder. VALcmiM (Z).

Sclinls, O. E.: New Arthrodesis of the Shoulder
(Neue SthuUcrarthrodc^eV RozUtdy r (hir. a

lymmek.. iQii. ii. 15.

The author has devised the following method for

arthrodesb of the shouliler joint:

The skin incision b made from the middle of the

spine of the scapula to the articulation of the

acromion process with the cbvicte and from here

distally to 6 cm. below the acrumiun process. The
capsule of the joint b then openctl by a longitudinal

tndsioD and the head of the humerus is luxated.

The head of the humerus and the glenoid cavity

are denuded of their cartilaginous covering and
the subacromial bursa b ezdsed. With a rasp, the

periosteum b reflected from the upper surface of

the acromion process over an area i S cm. wide and
5 cm. long, and also to a like extent from the under-

surface. Two parallel cuts are made in the head of

the humerus, extending from the posterolateral to

the antero-mesbl aspect. .\ twin saw with blades

>4 in. apart b used. The segment of bone limited

by these two cuts b cut out with a chisel from its

base at a depth of iH cm. Into thb furrow the

stripped acromion b inserted, whereupon the head
of the humerus comes to lie in the glenoid cavity.

Immediately after the opcratson. the scapula,

hrmly united with the humerus, could be moved up
and down.

The advantages of this method art:

I. The freshened surfaces coming into contact
are considerably larger than those formed by other
methods.

7. The musculature of the shoulder girdle re-

maitu entirely uninjured, the trapezius b bound
strongly, not only to the acromion process, but also
to the humerus.

3. The desired degree of abduction, elevatioo,
and rotation for the arthrodesb can be obtained by
var>'ing the length of the incision in the head of thie

humerus. Ki.vdl (Z).

Wreden, R.: Partial Endoneural RcMction in the
Treatment of Spastic Contractures of the
Hand in Infantile Hemlplsgls (I'artidlc rndo-
neurale Rescktioncn zur Rehandlung tpaitiirher
Contracturrn det Hand bn infantiler Hemiplefde).
VerhamdI. d. Ruts. Ckir. Pifoicff-Crs.. Prtrogiad,

.\cting u{)on the assumption that spasticity and
loss of function of the hand can be traced primarily
to prei>onderancc of the motor impulses in the
median and ulnar ncx\'cs over those in the radial
nerve, the author attempted so to reduce the tension
of the transverse incbion in the former that there
would be no destruction of the motor and sensory
fibers such as occurs in Stoffel's operation. The
median and ulnar nerves were exposed in the middle
thirdof the forearm, the perineurium was divided, and
elliptical pieces, 5 to 6 mm. in length and onc-halC
the diameter of the nerve in width, were excised
from the nerve trunk. The slit in the perineurium
was then closed with fine catgut.

Immediately after the operation the hand as-

sumed a position midway between flexion and ex-
tension. In the course of two weeks active flexion

again appeared, but during a period of observation
of from six to ten months it did not reach its former
strength and there was no essential improvement in

function. With the exception of less acute percep-
tion of pain in the ulnar nerve area and tem|x>rary
paresthesia of the palmar surface of the hand oo
movement, loss of seiuation was not noted. Physio-
therapeutic massage was begun toward the end of
the first month. Ip to the present time three chil-

dren have been operated upon.
The objection made by (iirgoloff in the diifiiiiinn

of thb paper, that such elliptical excisioos cause
serious duinfes, b not of much practical importance
as the defect made b small and the inier\-ention too
conservative. On the other hand, regeneration takes
place slowly enough to permit an increase in func-

tion of the opposing muscles.

Rokitski stated that insofar as the motor fibers

are sacrificed, Wreden's operation b more radical

than Forster's, since the paralytic components are
increased.

Grekoff commended Wreden's purpose to

streiigthen the opposing muscles. By way of pre-
caution he wanted of the temporary character of the
result and the possibility ol neuroma fonaatioo.
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Hc« lapiiid hioMtlf as tfUiMt Wnden't prop-
odlkm bcaiyit the motor Ab«r» art dtttroycd.

Von on QnvH^naam (Z).

Rahm. H.i Tha Moraatte Plaallc far Caaliactiiria
of tha na«H« (Dia liofartiaKha Plartik bd
Fincvrroamcittffta). Btlfr. t. AMa. Ckir., i«fla.

The procedure* devised up to the preaent time for

the tftatjncnl of contractures of the fingera are not
Mtiafactory. The tendon traiuplantatlon of von
Harder b too confnl>">''*'' i^'- «'l^ 'rndona of Langr
often do not heal ion b a deform

-

ingprooaa. Ilorc^:... . , .^asfollowt:

TM vary ahoadant skin prntont on ihr tlrxor

aurface of the fin|ier«. which may cvrn form « web,
bfoUt loagitudinaUy into two layers and transverse

incUoBt are made in both of the folds of the web.
alternating right and left, until all tbaue hindering

the extension of the finger has been divided. If the

finger can then be completely extended, the small

triangular skin flapa formed arc alternately re-

flected hack over the wound aurface so that a triple

serrated line of incision b formed. The flaps are fixed

in poaition bv a few sutures. A dressing U then
applied and tae finger inunobiliaed for about eight

daya. At the end of thb time hand baths and fre-

quent motiona, firat paaaive and then active, are

begun. If it b Decenary to divide a tendon which
haa been eomaabed in the cicatricial masses the

flaier h yaipad by a neighboring finger during
doaore of the flit and carried along mto the palm of

the hand.
Three caaea in which thb method waa used suc-

ccaafuUy are reported. Loarrua (Z).

SdMili, O. B.: Part-Articular Ftiatloa of tha Knaa
JolaC (Paraartikulart Fixation der Kniegelcnke).

Csmp, Ui. ink., loaa. Ui, 916.

To iflBBobiliae the knee joint in cases of complete
paralvab of the legs, the author proceeds as follows:

A KMgitudinal uiciaion 16 to k> cm. in length b
made on the inner ride of the knee joint. The soft

tiaaoea are indaed down to the periosteum of the

femur and tibia . the fibrooa capaulr of the knee joint

b divided, but the synovial OMmbrane b carefully

avoided. Tha pariosteum b Incbad and a atrip t

cm. wide b elevated. With a chlael, a groove a cm.
wida and 1 cm. deep b made in the femur and ttt»fai

along the entire length of the inciaion. A graft

from the tibia, corresponding in shape, b bid in thb
groove and the periosteum and fibrous capsule are
sutured over it. Another splint from the tibia is

placed in the same way on the outside of the knee
In two cases the technioue araa more simple in

that the middle portion of the fibub was utiliic«i

only on the Uterai aspect of the knee joint.

In every case firm ankylosu resulted and was
still present six months bter. Thb method gives
firmer and more lasting results than immobQiaatlim
by means of tendon fixation. Knot (Z).

Bpatalii.G.: The QuaaHonof Oparatlva
for Congenital Daformltlaa of tha Faat (Zar
Frage MuUgcr Eingriffc bri kofU[ettitalen Pnasde-
fonnitaeien). Verhamdl. d. Run. CUr. Pint»I-C«s..

For the correction of club-foot Epatein favors
atypical wedge excisions. In the discoaaion of hb
paper .Mbrecnt stated that those who adhere to

bone o{)crations in cases of club-foot underestimate
the element of traumatic osteoporoab which makes
it possible, when limited partial correction has
been achieved in the scconcl stage, to obtain com
Gletc correction with the greatest ease two weeks
Iter. Osten-.Sacken stated that the indications for

the treatment of club-foot formubted bv Kocher
forty-four years ago are still correct. He laid down
the rule that tenotomy of the Achilla tendon
should be resorted to only after satbfactorv adduc-
tion has been obtained and supination atfll makes
it neceaaary. Pathologico-anatomical studies demon-
strate the impoaaibility of obtaining a qttick cure in

such a complicated deformity. In the orthopedic
clinic of Turner the difficult refractory casea arc

treated by wedse excision supplemmted by cor-

rective orthopadic oaeaaurea.

Von Ota OaTBK-SAc kh(Z).

SURGERY OF THE SPINAL COLUMN AND CORD
M.: Coatanltal Gnrvatura of tha

t aa an latra-Uiartaa DafonnlCy of Walghf
g (Bctirag s«r Kawriitik dcr aafshorcacn

RMckcralsvcfkrucauaaag ab intraatcriacr Bdbst .

aagsdriermiistt).
I9S>. XX. 566.

Ank. f. mtk»p. m. VmJtUCkir.,

Concenital curvatures of the aplae are generally

dhridad, according to their etiology, into thoae of

aadofeaic origin, the result of germinal variatiooa,

and those of CMMenic origin. The Utter are intra-

uterine deforaritiaa of woght-bearing and must be
diflerentbted from cases in which the deformity araa

caoscd by intrauterine disease The caojieiiic
are in the minority. Boehm fonwiara

evnv habitual scolioab a retarded cooflenital form
The author reports three caaea of congenital

curvature of the spine, two caaea of acolioaia, and one
case of kvphoab, which were produced entirely

eaogenically by intra-uterioe pressure. There were
no abnormal formations in the vertabrK. All of the

three casea were further charactolaed by reabtaoce
to treatment with the plaster bad. Baboi (Z).

Ulnar, W. J.: Practura of tha Sptoa with Card !«•
aoiaaaaaBC /. BtmttrJtimt Smeg., to>j, xxi. 21

The indicatfaNia for operative interiervoce in frac-

ture of the spine cannot be delimited sharply. Lam-
faMCtomy b indicated in injuriea reaulting in damage

i
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to tht cord dtber Uuough cnuUaf without complete
Mirereace or by intra- or eitn-dural homorrhafle or

odema. Injury of the cauda equina should be
treated in the same way as injury to a peripheral

nerve, operation being performed if there b a db-
turbance of function.

Fracture of the bony column « ithout cord involve-

ment should be treated by the application of a bony
q>lint or a plaster jacket or both. If careful mapping
of acaaory changes within two or three hours shows
incroaiina in\'ohrement of sensory function, opera-

tios b indicated. As shown by Allen, time is an im-

portant factor, and a definite course should be
mapped out at least within the first twenty-four

hours. It is only in lesions of the cauda equina that

late operation for cord damage may be of some value,

.^llen showrd also that when dogs were subjected to

identical criishing injuries of the cord those treated

by median longitudinal section within a few hours of

the injur>' to combat the crdema recovered function

while the others did not.

The laminectomy performed by Mixter b that

advocated by Gaeiislen. The muscles of the back
are dissected away from the spinous processes and
laming on one side only. The spinous processes are

then cut away from the laminar with heavy forceps,

being left attached to the muscles on the untouched
side. The lamimc arc removed with rongeurs and all

bone chips are preser\Td for future use. The various

procedures indicated in a given case, such as the

removal of clot or in-driven fragments of bone, are

now carried out. The articulations, if not already

destroyed, are crushed and bone chips are laid

between the stumps of the lamins on both sides.

The muscles are sutured to the interspinous ligament
and the fasda and skin are closed.

David R. Telson, M.D.

Turner, II.: .\n t'nusual Case of Typhoid Spine
wtch Symptoms of Spinal Cord Affection.
Brti. II. J., iQJi. i. 14J.

Involvement of the spine in the typhoid process

probably takes place during the flourishing period
of the <usease, and doubtless is not ver}- rare. The
symptoms of this complication may pass unnoticed
on the background of the grave picture of the illness.

Typhoid spondylitis is a form of subacute in-

flammatkm involving the periosteum, ligaments,

and vertebral articulations. Gibney's term, "peri-

spondvlitb." b the most suitable to describe the
pathologic changes.

Chiefly the posterior lateral parts of the laminc
are involved, their mobility probably influencing

the exacerbation of the process.

The picture of typhoid spondylitb aa revealed
by the X-ray b very characteristic. There b nar-

rowing or partial disappearance of the interver-

tebral spaces with lateral protrusion of the contigu-

oos edges of the bodies. Dense vertical shadows
00 one or both sides of the midline reproduce the

maashre bridges of newly formed bone by which
the posterior parts of the column are fused together.

Qmiionally there b a scoliotic curve due to asym-
metrical disposition of the disease.

Clinically, the symptoms of infectiotu spondy-
litb differ markedly from those of Pott's mseue.
Acute excruciating pain in the back b the chief

complaint. Digital pressure reveab intense pain in

the lateral parts of the spine. The soft tissues of

the region involved may be thick and oedenutous.
.\n intermittent fever generally accompanies the
initial stages of the process.

The involvement of the spine in the tvphoid
process b a frequent integrant part of the disease,

the infection persbting m a btent state. The
awakening of the process b generally brought alraut

by trauma. Therein lies the explanation of the

development of typhoid spondylitis a long time
after recovery from the original disease.

The author reports a case of typhoid spondylitb
in which there was suppuration. Thb b the only
positive case known in which suppuration compli-
cated the spinal affection. SainrcL Kakn, MJ>.

lioflmann, V.: .\ Proppinfl Operation on the
Yertelval Column: Thoughts on the Opera*
Civ* Treatment of Spondylitis (Eine Stueu-
pfeileroperation der WirbcLuirulc: Gcdanken xur
operativen Behandlunjc der Spondylitu). ZtmUatht.

f. Chir., IQ22, xlix. 1443.

On both sides of the vertebral column a rib with

periosteal and vascular flaps is placed in the trough
over the joints of the transverse processes of the

ribs to form a bony union. In addition, a dorsal

prop b raised in such a way that a free rib transplant

ts laid into the angle between the arch and the

spinous process.

The operation is carried out in two stages, one
side being operated on at a time. The use of aiurs-

thesia and the local application of adrenalin to

prevent hemorrhage from the musculature and
nerves are advisable. The vertebral column does
not lose its anatomical support through the removal
of the ribs. Boob (Z).

Lerl. A.: On Lumbar Arthritia. Am. J. Clin. Mti.,

IQ2i, XXX, 103.

By lumbar arthritb Leri means the localiaalion of

chronic vertebral rheumatUm in the lumbar verte-

brc Thb affection, which was frequent during the

war, produces symptoms very different from tnoae

hitherto recogimed as characteristic of chronic ver-

tebral rheumatbm.
The patients are usually between 20 and 40 )rears

of age, and enter the hospital on account of lumbago
or sciatica. Usiully thb condition b unilateral,

but it may be bilateral or alternating. CompL-iint b
made of sharp pain, both continuous and paroxysmal,

in the lumbocacral rnion, and often also \n the

buttocks and thighs. Sometimes the pain b limited

to the calves.

The posture b variable. Only rarely does the

patient stand erect. As a rule he [bends hb body
f<»ward and holds hb knees flexed. He may also
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hrnd riihcr to the right or to tbe Ml. Some-
time* ibcrc b a tUght puffintu , wiUwut actual

odtma. rtdoMi, or Mat. io the lumbar rtfioB. The
bony pfotubaraacca arc merely obliterated. Whoa
the pAiient benda forward tbm b an accentuation

ol tbe line of tbe lumbar tpiaca and above tUs a
In the normal pcnoo tbere b a cootinu-

ooa arrb. This sifn is almoat patbocnomonic There
u iiiilr or aoooatractureof thr lumiKiMcral muscles

When lyinf extended on a bed, the patient is able

to itrelcb himiicU with perfect ease, so that his head,

pelvia, and (eel touch tbe plane of tbe bed.

Tbe roealatBOfram abowa a aiiiking, a trana*

paieocy. and eapedally an cac<asive grooving of

Ibe vrrtrhrsi bodiea with calarfemeat of tbe super-

ior and inferior surfaces (wH^m en iUboto).

Sometimes a tapering of the surfaces and a sort of

"parrot beak" b noted which is ver^ characteristic,

and aoawUoMa more or leas volununous nodules of

neo-oaaiftcatioo, a thickening of tbe cartilages, and
an abnormal undulation of tbe vertebral borders

are found.

Anatooiically there b an oatcophytic proliferation.

Frequently tbb b crown-shaped.

Tbe malady pragmMi by raptated sitscks. each
laating two to tan moolhi and followed by apparent
ly oompleCa diakal raeovary.
The dbaasi b evidasUv not due to luaa, tuber

culoab, or fonorrboea. Rhiaomdic ^Mmdyloab baa
no relationship to it whatever.

In I.«ri'» opinion tbe cause b to be found in the
abnormal living conditions to which soldiers are
subjected in active warfare. Often they sleep on
damp ground or in the water, and in the treochaa
they rest their backs against freshly turaad aartb.
Frequently the muscles of the back are riceaiivily

exerted bv long marches and the carrsring of heavy
packs. Temperature seems to play little if any
part.

The disease can be readily distinguiabed from
functional disorders by the definite oeformity and
bv the X-ray (indinn. A knowledge of tbe nature
of this condition and its mode of evolution is of im-
portance with regard to medico-military decisions.

The treatment is the administration of salicylate

of sodium and immobilixatioo. The author ahows
the postural and bony changea by numerooa platea.

Clayion F. AmMtiwa, M.D.

SURGERY OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
_,^. L.: Tranaphwitntlon of 8pfaMl Nerve
Roota In Flaocid Famlyala (UAer Traasolanis-
lioo %'on RueckenmArluner%'enirurxelo bd trnUffcn
Lachmuageo). Ettti trU, 1913, i, 441.

undertook to transplant the nerve roots

in four cases of infantile paralysu in which many of

the muscles, (or exampiie of the whole lower ex-

tremity, were paralv'xed, and in which orthopedic
procedures were ineflcctive. .\(ter a laminectomy he
cut through tbe rootso( the second, third, and (ourth

lumbar and tbe eleventh and twelfth dorsal nerves
and sutured the second and third lumbar nerves to

the eleventh docml and tbe fourth lumbar to the

twelfth dorsal. In two caaea movement could be ob-
served along tbe pfcviooaly paralysed lower ex-

tfcmitiea and the circumference of the extremities

waa iacreaaed. In the cases in which the legs had
been paralysed two years or longer, the results were
vacertain. In one case with injury of the cauda
equina, Puusepp sutured the central portion of the
Cauda equina to the twelfth dorsal nerve. After
two months, incontinence of urine ceaaed. Puusepp
belie\'es that restoration of (unctioo undoubtedly
takes place and that technically the opcntion b en-
tirely practicable. Mw Mi aai Mi GO.

1. F. : Far'AftaetnlgjypntheUuav. Aum.
5arf., t«aj. Ixxvfi. jo.

In tbe dog. the perivascular sympathectomy of

Lericbe does not result in the pbjrsioio^cal changes
in tbe extremity noted by Lericbe in oalcal cases.

Vaaodibtion rcaulting from proved total sympa-
ibectoaqr doaa not affect wound healing.

H. A. UdLmmt, MJ>.

Ilabtand, A. B.. and Ghrlatopbar. F.: Peri-Artartel
Sympothectooiy. J. Aim. It. Ass.. 1923. buu. 173.

Division of the cervical sympathetic nerve causes
(Ulation of the blood vesseb of the ear on the same
side. Stimulation o( the peripheral end of tbb
nerve causes vasoconstriction and blanching. The
S3rmpatbetic nervca paas through tbe adventitia of
arteries to form plexuses in the pars media.

Lericbe observed that pinching the external layer
of a bkwd vessel causea tbe vessel to contract,
arrests its pube. and deaeaaes ita aiae. If the cel-

lular layer b excised, the diminution in siae pro-

gresses to one-fourth or one-third tbe normal siae.

After three to fifteen hours secondary signs appear:

(1) elevation of the local temperature from a to t

degreea, giving a subiective sensation of heat; (a)

elevation of tbe arterial pressure poasihly aa much as4
cm. of mercury; and (3) an increase in tbe amplitude
of the oscillations, .\fter peri-arterial sympathec-
tomy the vasodilator reaction b tranaitiooal.

becoming attenuated from the fifth to tbe sixth

day and disappearing after from three to four weeks.

In Leriche's operation the arter>' b isolated for

8 to to cm., the sneath b divided, and, with one part
held with the forcepa, the tunica adventitia b dis-

sected away with a knife or a cannuUr sound until

tbe vessel tt completely denuded. Lericbe baa per

formed tbe operation fifty-four timea on tbe fol-

lowing iadicatiooa: cauaalgia or a similar syndrome,
eleven cases; painful stumps, two cases; oootrac-

turea ioOowing trauma, nineteen cases; eztCDsive

traumatic onxma. four cases; trophcBdema, one
case; {achamic sequel*, four caaea; trophic akmgba
on a stump, one caae; trophic smigba after nerve

J
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MCtioB, tea caacs: a tore oo the bed after medullary
tnjuiy, one caae; varkoM ecaema, one caae; trophic

dirtMfbaace alter frostbiir. ooe caae; spaamodic
pifalyiia, ooe caae; to mtxlify the pctaaure of the

cewbfoapina l fluid, three caaea; Jacfcaoolan epikmy,
two caaea; goiter, one caae; intermittent caiomca-
tioo, one caae; and erythromelakia, one caae.

In Lcfkhe'a opinion, pcri-arteml aympathrrtomy
ia oflan very nncaciwia in the relief of pain, will

iaflMBoe ymptoma of muscular hypertonia, and ia

bene6cial w trophic disturbancca leading to ulcera-

tion.

The authors report the employment of peri-

arterial sympathectomy for endarteritis obliterans

associated with pain and numbness of the right foot

in a patient agea 55 years. The pain radiated to the

calf of the leg and the ankle was weak. The patient

waa unable to walk more than a half block at a time.

For four days and nights the pain became so ex-

crudatiag that sleep was prevented. The right foot

was painful when manipulated, and to a less extent

the right calf was painful on palpation. The urine

CQOtained a faint trace of albumin and a few hyaline

casta. The Waasermann test was negative. The
patient was not benefited by treatment with
Locke's solution, sodium dtrate, potassium iodide,

sodium bromide, chloral hydrate, nitroglycerine,

th)rroid extract, or sodium nitrate.

Peri-arterial sympathectomy was done on the

right femoral artery at the juncture of its middle
and lower thirda. The adventitia was stripped com-
pletely off for a distance of 5 cm. The patient was
diacbarsed from the hospital on the thirteenth day
after operation. As a roult of this treatment he is

able to work on his feet for nearly twelve hours a

day aa cashier in a restaurant, and can walk a mile

or more. He has only slight pain when he walks
rapidly, and the numbness has practically dis-

appeared. The leg is warm, and tactile and thermal
discriminatioQ is normal.

WALTxa C. BvajEZT, M.D.

CaUaodcr. C L.: Arterial Decortication. Amm
Smg., IQ2J. Ixxvii. 15.

Leriche has called attention to certain definite

icsnhs which follow the excision of the sympathetic
nerve plexuses which lie in the intimate shesth and
advenutia of large blood vessels. These structures

were surgically removed from the femoral artery

by Jaboulay with succesaful results in cases of perior-

adng ulcers of the foot, and leas socceaafullv from
tbe coeliac trunks in certain visceral disttirbances.

Tbe technique is as follows:

Tbe main arterial trunk b exposed by the classical

route of acceaa a considerable distance proximal to

the part affected. The external fibrous sheath cover-

ing tbe artery b then incised for a distance of 8 to

10 cm., and the artery, with its inner and more
faftwYMt* abeath and its adventitia, b exposed. Thb
fauer sheath, which is fused with the adventitia of

the artery, b grasped with tiiaue loroepa and indaed
directly on the voael walL Tractioo ia mafattaiwid

00 ooe of the lips of the sheath of filmy tissue thus
isolated, and thb structure coomletely freed from
the srtery over the length of the incision with a

knife or fine scissors. In thb manner the artery b
stripped of its external coat, together with the

fibrous tissue adherent to it.

The immediate consequence of the denudation
of the artery b a diminution in its caliber which
progresses until the artery sssuntes the appear-

ance of a small, whitish cord, suggesting a nerve
trunk.

Leriche constantly found a postoperative in-

crease in the surface temperature dbtal to the decor-

tication. He stated that thb was noted once on
the evening of the operation but more often on the

following morning. Usually, however, it occurred

thirty-six hours after the operation and marked the

onset of vasodilation. In most of the cases reported

the local hyperthermia disappeared about the fif-

teenth day after operation.

Leriche reported also a constant postoperative

rise in the systolic pressure dbtal to the point of

operation; thb has not been verified by the author.

Leriche has cured traumatic disorders of the

Babinski-Froment type in which there are contrac-

tures and parcses and the complete picture may
present muscular atrophy, exaggeration of the knec-

ierks, changes in the cutaneous reflexes, and dbtur-
bances in objective and subjective sensibility. Vaso-
motor, secretor>', and trophic disturbances are noted
in the bones, skin, hair, and naib.

Another rare but well-recognized clinical p«cture

which has yielded to arterial decortication b tbe

causalgia of Weir Mitchell.

Certain ulcers which occur in amputation stumps
over areas not subject to pressure and which arc not

caused by infection are ver>- refractory, .\ccording

to Leriche, several ulcers of thb type have doaea
promptly after decortication of tbe femoral artery

and their scars have remained sufidently resistant

to bear the use of apparatus.

The author reports a series of ten arterial decorti-

cations which were performed on six patients; in

one case three artencs were decorticated for dis-

ease of three extremities, while b another tbe

operation was performed on two arteries for diseaae

in two extremities.

Group I included patients in whom the arterial

«^»^«fi^ at the time of operation were thought to be

Kamodic rather than obliterative, as evidenced by
presence of palpable peripheral pulsation of the

artery. Group a included cases in which an oblitera-

tive arteritb teemed to be the most important factor,

and no arterial pulsation b the affected extremities

was noted. Group 3 induded one case b which

the cause of tbe pab could noC be determined.

In three cases b Group t no improvement followed

the operation. .

In the second group of cases one definite cure was
obtained. Thb patient bad an ulcerative gangrene

of tbe doTMl surface of tbe middle toe of tbe Idt

fool. Several weeks after tbe operation tbe gangrene
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HJMippwi rcU and the Uoughing bttkd into a icsbUng
•car.

In the oot caae of Group .\ operated upon for

unaccounted-for pain in the thumb the pain dia-

appaarad. 11. A. McKmonr. M.D.

Taylor, W. J.: Tba Surtlcnl TrancnMnt ol Chraalc
Sdnckn. .V. I «r* Jt J. tr iltd. Rtt, igtt. arvi.

Tht tttrgical traatment of chronic sciatica de-

acribcd ia baaed upon an article by Krntun Ninety-

bIm caaea have been treated in this manner with •
•occeaaful result in practically all. The operation is

to be lard only in true cases of sciatica and alter

medical treatment has been tried. If the sciatica is

due to a lesion of the spine, sacrum, hip joint, or

other structure, tbeae conditjona should be cured.

In certain cases the pain b due to a perinetiritis

which often b combing with neuritis with adhesions

bindinf the nerve to the surrounding tissues. It is

thb tjrpe of caae upon which the author operates.

A fbiaifiralion of the caaes based on the clinical

cooditioB b as follows: (i) cases in which pain
ocean only during eaerdse; (a) cases in which there

b some pain dunng reat and intense pain during

rierdae ; Cs) caaea with indefinite and irregular pain

either at rest or during exercise.

In cases of Type i in which the inflammation has

anbridcd but aaherions are present, the author's

operatioo should give a cure in too per cent.

The operation demands a free indakm from the

gluteal fold downward, eipoaing the nerve as far as

the extent of the pain. The nerve b ho9ked up with
the finger but not stretched. The adhesion surround-

ing it b carefully dissected away dtber with the
scmors m a scalpel, or with gauae and the ftnfera.

N I tranches are cut. Tm narva b tlm cwt-
(u ited to its bed, the miadcB art a4Jatltd to
pLue. anil the skin b sutured. The patlaat b kept
in bed three weeks and discharged at the «Bd of four.

The author KDorts nine cases. Eight were com-
pletely cured, liie ninth, which was recently opar*
ated upon, b still in the convalescent stage.

Mabcos H. HoaAar. M.D.

Sommer. R. : Cavomoua Anglomata In ibe Periph-
eral Nenroua SvaMai (Ucbcr kavcmocsc Ai^ionc
am pcripheren Ncrvensyslcm). DnOtcht Ztukr. /.
Ckir.. ioi>. rUxiil, 6$.

Although cavernous angiomnta are found fre-

quently in the central nervous system, only two
such neoplasms in the peripheral nervea have been
reported. The author reports a case in which the
tumor had its origin in the blood veaaeb of the
posterior tibial nerve.

Angiocavemomata originating in the peripheral
nervous system owe their origin to a malformation of

tisaue, viz., strangulation of an embryonic vascular
branch in the endoneurium and perineurium. They
are of interest only because of their situation.

Pathologico-anatomically they are ordinary ang^
cavemomata. Their rarity is due to the extraor-

dinary regularity of the intraneural blood-veaael

formation which makes strangulation of the capil-

laries extremely difficult, "nie excochleation of

these tumors u complicated by their intimate
connection with the nerves, which usually must be
resected. Hasms (Z).

MlSCl'XLANLOUS

CUmCAL EirTITIES -GENERAL PHYSIO-
LOGICAL COIIDinOlfS

91
.t Tlaaoo Nacroab Due to an Ink Pencil

TIaieasttft Gewchsnekrose).
, iota, sIvlB, tj8j.

In 191a, Erdheim reported nineteen cases of

tbane necroab caused by ink pencils. In thb article

Glaaa reports two cases.

Cf I. Four weeks before he consulted Glass the

patient had had a fall on the forearm. Thb waa
ioUowed by swelling which did not recede. When an
toririnn waa made a violet fluid escaped. The
indalonal wound dosed, but four weeks later a pro-

trusion aa large as half a walnut developed on the

foreman, there waa cofudderable swelling of the sur-

rounding tiasuea, and the patient's general condition
became poor. Methyl violet was demonstrated in

the bandage materiab. The patient knew nothing
of an injury from an ink pencil, but on examination
of the woufxT, a broken piece of such a pencil was
found in the necrotic cavity. The entire wound
cavity waa thoroo^ly exdaed. Uneventful healing

resulted.

Cast 2. In this case the broken-off piece of ink

pencil was removed immediately but the injur)'

caused necrosb of tissue, lymphangitis, and deteri-

oration of the general health. Healing followed

opening and debridement of the wound and the

application of a 1 per cent alcoholic soluthm of

trypafiavin.

The injurious factor b believed to be the methyl
violet. The tisaue necroab tends to spnad. The
effect upon the general health b striking. The
process of healing is very slow. Somaaa i (Z)-

VonBnloth, C: A Gontrlbatloa to Our KaowMia
of Noma (Znr Keoatnb dcr XomaiafektlooeB).
Wirm. mti. Wdumkr., ifaa, IxxU. i;4>-

The author gives a brief report of thirty-two (

of noma obaerved in the course of a,ooo postmortem
examinationa carried out during the past three years

in the Department of Anatomy at the St. Ladblaua
and St. Gerhard Hospitab in Budapest. A high
percentage of caaea coming to autopqr were those of

undernourished diUdren nom poor famlUea.

The majority of the subjects were under a years of

age, but the disease b found also between the eight-
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ecnlh and iMcniy-fifth year*. Twenty-two of the

kubjccU were fSxU. The localiution of the condi-

tion WM variable, but it involved almoat exclu»ivrly

the Urge orifices of the body and the surrounding
tiMttca. In fifteen cases it remained a completely
iaobtcd affection of the cheek. Ileealct waa moat
often the primary disease (twenty-two cases);

pneumonia and infectious intestinal catarrh were
occasional causes.

The striking feature in the histologic findings,

aaide from thromboats of the blood vessels and
changes of varying degree ending, in the most
severe cases, in advanced gangrene, was the failure

of a defensive reaction in the ap|>arently intact

adjacent tkaues.

By use of the original bacterial tlora from cases of

noma (a mixed infection of spiroch i tcs and fusiform

bacilli), the author succeeded in producing in vitro

cbangcs in excised muscles which greatly resem-

bled true noma. The presence of a fusiform sym-
bioab sugicsts a weakness of the cells brought
about by the primary disease. HorruAss (Z).

Paul, N.: Obaenrations on the Orii^in. Causation.
and TreaCiiMnt of Rodent Ulcer, iled. J.

Australia, 1923, i, 85.

While the etiolog>' of rodent ulcer is still indefinite,

it is a significant fact that although the lesion may
occur in any part of the body, it usually ap|>ears on
the face, more especially its central hori2ontaI third.

The tntes of predilection are the eyelids, especially

the inner and outer canthi, and the nasofacial

pooves. As this region of the face is also the site of

pccdikction of nevoid growths of an embryonic
.nature it is possible that stimuli or irritation of such

[timpf may lead to the formation of a rodent ulcer.

iKot only age. but also the actinic rays of the sun,

»nay be factors in the production of retrograde

changes.
Rodent ulcer may arise from the basal-cell layer

of the epidermis or the corresponding portion of the

pUo-eebaceous structures as a nevoid growth in which
the aerm or seed is present in the basat-ccll layer and
ttet dormant until acted upon by certain stimuli. It

may develop abo from immature pilo-sebaceous
'•tructures or from another nevoid growth such as a
[mole. The neoplasms vary in appearance, dcpend-
[ingon whether the cell rest b destined to form a hair

f follicle, a sebaceous gland, or a combination of these.

When it is destined to form a hair follicle, the growth
characterixed by closely packed cells, somewhat

and sharply circumscribed numes, and often

marginal palisade layer showing cells of a spindle

Sebaceous-gland structure is indicated clinic-

by large reddish masses (usually on the nose) and
ologicaU^ by a reticular arrangement There is

a combiiution of the solid or budding type with
[a reticular arrangement.

neoplasm may originate in the epithelium of a

>us follicle or the basal portion of the sur-

epidermis as the result of trt^umatism or the
effect of the actinic rays of the sun.

The treatment consists of irradiation with radium
or the X-rays and excision. Radium i» indicated in

almost all cases and gives good results except where
bone or cartilage b involved. Diathermy may abo
be of eervice but accomplishes little that cannot be
achieved with radium. II. W Fink. M U

McGoonell. G.: ACaaaof Multiple MyelooMi. Am.
J. ii. Sc, iQjj, dxv, 184.

ThU case report is particuUrly interesting in that

the multiple myelomata occurred in a patient pre-

senting clinically a fMeudosyphilitic syndrome.
Postmortem microscopy seemed to prove the diag-

nosb of multiple myeloma although the patient, a
negro 50 years old, had stated that he had both
chancre and eoiwrrhaea thirty years previously, the

aorta was dilated and calcareoiu. the pupils were
irregular and unequal and had reacted sluggishly to

light, a slight tracheal tug had been noted, soft

areas were found in the sterum, claWcles, humeri,
skull, cervical vertebra;, ribs, clavicles, scapuUe,
femora, and the liver was enlarged.

No mention b made of the treatment of the
chancre thirty years before, but repeated blood
Waasermann tests, one spinal Waaaermann test, and
the Lange colloidal gold test were negative. Bence-
Jones protein tests were repeatedly positive, thus
adding weight to the differential value of this test in

the presence of myelomata.
The extensive dbtribution of the tumors, which

was typical, and their characterbtic absorption of

lime salts from areas of the bones involved made it

possible that the calcareous deposits in the elastic

membrane of the aorta and large arteries, the lungs,

spleen, and pancreas resulted from derangement of

the calcium metabolism due to the excess of calcium
available from the absorbed areas.

The patient died eight months after the beginning
of hb disability. The urine had contained large

amounts of albumin for some time previouslv and
the kidneys contained calcareous deposits and were
found sclerotic and fibrosed.

Microscopically, the tumors showed two types of

celb—one having a round or oval nucleus staining

deeply and surrounded by a narrow non- granular

cytoplasm, and the other larger, with a larger nucleus,

and surrounded by a large amount of cytoplasm
which appeared cloudy. Mixed with these celb
were multinuclear megakaryocytes and monona-
clear cells with granular eosinophilic protoplasm.

Doons W. Caux. M.D.

BIcrich. R.: The Function of CoiUMcCifeTlMiMtai
the Kxprrimrntal Productioa of Gaaov (Uctar
die Ucteiliauiaa Ues Bindefewcbcs bd der expcrl-

roentellen Kr^sbOdtti^. Arck. /. pttk. Amal, m.

Pkytict., IQSS. CTCTTrix, 1.

The question whether arsenic, lactic add, and
the X-ray can initbte or cause an increase of

definite pathological growths b considered in three

experiments. For the purpose of thb study experi-

ment si cancer product by tar was chosen.
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II«MCtUbli«hr<l that througk th» afdminbtration

ol arwaic. ami Uirr u( a combinatkm of arMsic and
tar, a dUtinc t ilrUy in the appaanuMt of baoiga
Miperfldal growth* o( the epithdiam (an averife of

d^ty day*) aod of malignant drrper growtha (an

avcrafe oif one hundred and thirty onr da)**) wa»
brou^t about NVithrr an incrcaar ulrnre

of tbetfaMplantrd tumornoranaci> > in the

formation of Um eaperimrntally produced tumor
ccmltod fiom the oae of lactic acid.

Tht cffflCU of the X-ray were the tame as those

appearing after anentc and in the first stage of tar

canoer, namely, swelling of the epithelium, crdema-
tooa breaking down of the skin and subcutaneous
tiiBiit, and. later, a marked increase in the elastic

fibara, especially in the papillary body. In contrast

to changes caused by the irritants named, these

occttTTca in a few minutes.

The increase of the elastic fibers u caused by a

saturation of the indifferent fibers with elastin;

their regeneration in such a short period of time b
oreclud«d. Thla effect of the X-ray corresponds to

the first stage of tar-, nematode*, and X-ray cancer,

in which the dastic fibers are greatly increased in

nomber aa long aa the epithelium has not grown into

tba connective tiaiue. In the second stage, when this

is the case, the elaatic fibers are almost entirely

absent. It may be asaamrd that solution of the

elastin saturation b canaed by the cancerous tissue.

Two stagea may be recogniaed in the change in

tissue resulting from the use of tar, the X-ray. and
arsenic. In the first there b an increase of certain

epithelial functions. Accompanjring thb there b an
increase in the formed elementa of the connective

timue, especially those adjoining the epithelium.

Thb depoids upon a pbyaiochemlcal change in the

protoplasm of tne connective tissue. In the second
stage a diametncally oppoaite development takes

place, namely, a breaking down of what was pre-

viously accomplished. The elastic fibers gradually

shrink; the connective-tissue fibers are greatly

twbted or are separated into thick cylinders. Thb
alao ia caused by a change in the physiochemical

stmctuie brought about by cancer.

The fact that irritants such as tar, the X-ray. and
perhaps arsenic, influence particularly both the

epithelium and the connective tisaoe ia a valuable

aoditioo to our knowledge of the devdopment of

experimental cancer. Boson (Z).

F. J., and Kratatt, W.t Qrodc

(Uebcr das cystbcba
ciaoB iflu VsfUcicB
ffmkfmrt. lltdm f. Fttk . tgai. xsvtt, S*^

Car.
Form).

Thb article reporu in detail two caaea of oat«>>

plastic carcinoma of bone which waa primary in the

proatalc. The fira caae ahoirad the tMual picture as

diecTlbwl by voo Reckha^anaen. In the portions

ol the akdeCou wUdi are most concerned in the

of bodily movement, the vertebral

and the riba, very marked changes were

found aod there was preponderating bone appoaiUoo
due to the irritation of the ncats of cardaooM odb
proliferating in the marrow spaces. There was alao
congnitlon of the blood vcasda of the bone. Bone

'm waa preaent. but did not keep pace
locreaaea new bone formation.

The proatate bdooging to the second case waa
lost in the ooofuaion due to the war, but the fact

of its tumorous degeneration b certain. Thb caae
was remarkable in that cvstic formatlona, vanring
greativ in slae, were found in the interior of the in-

volvea bones, but especially tmder the periosteum.
There were also subchondral cysts in the femoral
heads. Microscopically the cavities consisted of
dilated gland lumina in the neoplasm. The author
explains these formations on the basb of the great

activity of the cardnoma cdb. which in turn wa«
due to the plentiful blood supply, the patient lieing

only }^ years old. In the same way he explains the
chiefly subperiosteal and subchondral situation of

the csrsts. Bimoa (Z).

Ueaspater. P.: Parathyroid llypsraiada nad Bone
Oeetnictlon In GencralUed CnrdnooMitoaia
Smfg-.Gynft. &OhU., igjj, xxxv\, ii.

The patient, a woman 49 years of age. who had
been operated upon for cardnoma of the breast

eighteen months previously, was admitted to the

hnpitd complaining of conaiderable pain in the

back and showing evidence of metastatic cancer
throughout the entire skeleton. Examination of

the blood revealed a,ioo,ooo red blood cdk. 3^00
white celb, and a hcmodobin content of 18 per
cent. Smears showed poikllocytea and normoblasts.

The urinary findings were ne^Uive.
Autc^y revealed tumor metastases in the lungi

and spine and the cranial and sternal bones. The
left inferior parathyroid gland meaaured 30 by
S by 3 mm., and was yellow, firm, and snarate from
the thyroid gland. Sections through the vertebrv

showed extensive destruction of bone with replace-

ment by a large number uf cancer celb, chiefly by
the formation of Howship's lacunc. In other areas

there was an extensive formation of osteoid and
fibrous tissue.

The outstanding difference between thb case and
the usual type of bone lesion found in mammary
cancer was the complete absence of calcification in

the newly formed oatcold Umue. The author sug-

geata the term "oateomalada cardnomatosa " to

deacribe the condition.

On section, the parathsrroid tumor showed hv-

p'^p'^f^f and. like the parathyroids, celb of ^
'

dtem siae with large nudd sind a narrow cvt<>

pbimic aooe. Sectlooa through the pituitary dand
showed dcatruction of the poaterior lobe and the

btermediate aone by tumor growth. The anterior

k>be was intact. The author calb attention to the

fact that the entire destruction of the poaterior lobe

did not cause any change in the output of urine.

Oateomalada haa been found associated with

hyperphsia of the parathyroid glands, but the
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cucpMvt bone (k»i ruction in cardnoautosb hnt
not btcB cooiickfcd heretofore in this connectioii.

\t in the ctiae reported there was h>'perpUsia of the
psnithyrokU ami at th« Mine time an entire ladi of

calcium <kpout in the newly formed tisaue. the
author conatden the h>'perplasia of the parathyroid
ftlands a fruitlra» attempt of the body to compen-
sate for the calcium deficiency. In conclusion he
»tatc« that the parathyroid glanda should be ex-

amined in all cases of bone metaataaia.

WauAM J. PKKxrr. M.D.

BLOOD

Guchrle. C. C. and lluck. J. C: On the Exiatcticc
of Mofv Than Four laoagftlutinin Groups In
Human Blood. BtJI. Johms llopkim Hotp.. Bait.,

igaj, uuriv, 37.

The authors briefly outline the histor>' of the dis-

covery of blood groups. Shattock is credited with
being the first to recognize the grouping of blood.
.\t first only three groups were identified. Land-
stetner. in iqoi. showed that blood grouping is in-

dq>endent of hralth or disease and follows certain

laws. In 1903, the fourth group was demonstrated
by Decastdlo and Struli. Jansky, in IQ02. and
Moss, in iQOQ. also found the group to which Decas-
tdlo and Struli referred. Moss, Slinot, and Brem,
particularly, have thrown light on blood grouping.

It has been thought that any unknown blood would
fall into one of four groups. In the thirteen years
foUowing Moss' rc|M>rt, the status of four blood
groups has remained unchanged, no group having
been added or subtracted.

The authors of thu article had a case of so-called

"sickle-cell anemia" under observation in which it

became necessary to determine the blood group.

Contradictory results were obtained. By the usual

procedures the patient's blood was found to have re-

actions characteristic of both Group I and Group
III; that b to say, the cells behaved like those of

Group III and the serxun behaved like that of

Gro«q> I. Thb persisted for three months without
chaage and all of the reactions were clear-cut.

The authors then investigated the patient's fam-
ily. They were able to secure the blood of fifteen

immediate relatives. Three other members of the
bmQy showed the same blood grouping as the
patient.

Incidentally, the so called "sickle cdls" were found
in several members of the family. Of those who
exhibited the unusual blood grouping, two showed
sickle ccUs and two did not. These unusual mani-
festations do not seem to be dependent on each other.

In the case of another patient whose blood did not
conform to the usual requirements of the four groups
the authors concluded aifter many triab with alwa>'s

constant results, that the patient belonged to a sixth

group.

At present. Guthrie and Huck state merely that

the blood of the first patient belonri to a Group III

whose serum is devoid of Agglutinin B, and that the

bk>od of the sea>od patient belonp to a Group II

whoae red cdls contain an extra aQlutinogen.
S F. Adams. M!>

Tylor. M.. and Undarhill. F. P. : Doaa Manstruatlon
Intuwics Blood Ooncentrailon? Am. J Otii.

irCymft., 1013. V. 155

The present method of estimating hjemoglobin
fails to show a constant variation characteristic of

any one phase of the menstrual cycle. During
some periods the hjemoglobin rises slightly but
during others it falls. The change is not related

to any symptom, such as headache, with which a
rise in hemoglobin has been associated by some
writers.

The uniformity of the harmoglobin percentage
during menstruation might be predicted as the blood
loss is certainly insufficient to cause a measurable
decrease. Recent studies during menstruation
showed a normal basal metabolism. Fatigue from
measured work was as quickly overcome as at other

times. The fact that there is no change in the

hemoglobin content and therefore in the blood con-
centration during menstruation is in accord with
our present knowledge regarding the physiology of

this function. E. L. Couszll, If .D.

I^hmbccher, A.: The Theoretical Basis and
Practical Application of Blood-Prcasure Eati-

ntatlona in Surgical Operations iDir thc»reti-

ache Grundlsicc uod prakliscbr .\nwciwiunie der
BlutdnickmrMunx bci chirurKischen Eingnffen).
Beitr. z. klin. Ckir., igii. cxxxii, 2qi.

Blood-pressure estiniations during an operation
were recently urged by Koenig. Anschutx, and
others. Lehrnbecher discusses his findings in j3o
cases treated at the Nurnberg Hospital on the ser\'-

iceof Burkhardt. He comes to the conclusion that

determinations made before operation are of little

practical value, and that only in cases of pronounced
internal hemorrhages does the method offer im-
portant aid in the differential diagnosis.

Knowledge of the blood pressure during an opera*
tion helps in ei«timating the depth of thie narcosis.

\ fall in the blood pressure during an operation is

the earliest sign of colla(ise and shock.

.\ comparison between the figures obtained im-
mediatdy after the operation with those obtained
before is of little prognostic value. Of considerably

greater significance is the reaction of the blood pres-

sure during the evening of the day of operation and
the next day 3.<> compared with the determination

made immediately after the operation. A consider-

able rise indicates a good prognosis. A blood pres-

sure which is lower the evening of the day of opera-

tion or the next day than that obtained imme-
diately after the operation is unfavorable.

In cases of postoperative bleeding, blood-preaaure

estimation.*^ are of the greatest value for the diagno-

sis and the evaluation of the therapeutic measures
used. The efficiency of heart stimulants may also

be gauged by bwod-pressure estimations. This
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mrihoti i* imrtkuUrly u«c(ul in nlimating the fCMMl
an«lr|>lii rflrtt n( intriivrnf>u» narrmU».

Nasoku (Z).

NIcotajTMB. N. A.: The TmiMfuakMi ol Blood
la Aoilo FosiluMiMjrThatlc .\fUMaiM (Ucbcr
BIttitfmarfiMliNi ba akuten poulmiwionh»ti»rhn
AmmbImi). M9i. m., 19*1, nuds, 989.

The fttttbor reports fotir cuct of Htralcd blood

trainfiirion and one caw ol autofrnouA blood

rttfaalution (rxtni-utrrine prefnaoQ). In all of

the CMC* thrrr was a aevere poatharmorrhagir

amptwit In one. Ihb wa» due to hrmophilia In

two CMca there was great dan|[rr to life and ihc

liMtfliifaM teemed to save life thoufih one ikiIk ni

dted 1000 afterward from a rr|>rtition of the intcnt.il

IwimniiliBH In the three other caaet abo the

UMHnia was ver>' aevere. but death was not so

diiectly imminent. In one of these an immediate
effect was noticeable. In the second there was a
change in the entire course of the condition (hcmo-

S»hilia). In the third, the immediate rfTrct was leas

avorable because of an overlooked aKKlutin.ition of

the red blood cdb of the donor, but thr later effect

on the regeneration of the blood was favorable.

Only a un^ test with the red blood celb of the

dooior (citrated serum suspension) and the serum of

the lecjpienl was made before the transfusion.

The bert test was found to be microacopic exam-
inatioo upon the glass slide.

The vein was always cjqwaed and punctured

under distentkm so that the blood poured forth in a

stream and could be caught. Puncture with a

hollow needle b dangerous because of the formation

of coagub. Thirty cubic centimeters of a 3 per cent

sodium-citrate solution were pUced in a measuring
gbas into which 250 gm. of blood were caught and
imme«iiatdy mixed, and then another 30 c. cm. of

MMliumcitrate solution were added. As coagub
form easily along the edge, the blood was filtmd
through several byers of gauae before it was
injected. The donor was alwa^'s a close rebtive of

the patient. The donor experienced no unpleasant
rffrrlrvrn whrn I oooc tm of blood were withdrawn.

POBTfZ).

D. M.. and .S«n»l>y. J. M.: Inlraprri-
Transluslon with Citraled Blood: An

lal Study. Am. J. Du. CUU.. iQaj.

asv. 10;.

The intraperitoneal traiufusion of citrated blood

in rabbits b a safe, siropb. and eAdent prcxrcdure.

Ahaorptioo of blood takes place very rapidly

in the peritoneal cavity of rabbits. A rabbit can
ahaorb approximately one-fifth of its own blood

volttme in four hours.

The intraperitoneal transfusion in both amrmic
and normal anin»ab causes a sharp temporary rise

in blood valoea during the abaorpuoB p^iod. Thb
b followed by a more permaaeot iactcaae.

Studies at aecropay, when considered with the

blood counts, appvently indicate that the initial

rise i« due to the absorption of red blood celb from
the fieriioneal cavitv, and not merely to concentra-
tion o( the liloml volume.

I'igeun's blood injected subculaneously into rab*
bits apparently does not enter the general drcubtion
in demonstraUe amount. I1w same blood injected
into the peritoneum b absorbed very rapidly.

The intraperitoneal transfusion of freaUy citrated
blood acts as s true transfusion, and not aa the
absorption of a nutrient material.

The intraperitoneal route for blood traiufualona b
proposed as a therapeutic method of merit.

Samvki. Kabm, M.I).

BLOOD AND LYMPH VB88BL8

Calxavara. P.: Wounda of the Common Carotid
iKrrilA (iclla carotide comunr). Ar<k. ital. dt tktr..

igjj. vi. 4JJ.

The high mortality of wounds of the common
carotid artery b due not only to the severe imme-
diate hemorrhage but abo to complications such aa
infection, secondary hrmorrhage, and the secondary
severe cerebral lesions analogous to those following
ligation of the carotid. The cerebral lesions are
usually secondary to anrmic infarcts of the brain.

Compensatory circulation by way of the drde of

Willb or retrograde circulation from the extenul
carotid may <levelop. Late complications may be
caused by thromtmembolism. When a clot forms in

the artery at the point of injury, it may be carried

later to the cerebral vesseb to lodge either at a
bifurcation or in the brain. The author mentions
anomalies of the circle of Willis. The anterior (12
per cent) or posterior (7 per cent) commtwication
branch may be absent or the internal carotid nuy
not communicate with the vertebral. Some writers

believe that the blood loss and lowering of the blood

pressure are so great that blood cannot be forced

through the circle of Willb. whik others claim that

arterioacbroab interieres with colbteral circubtion.

According to another theor>', the insult to the carotid

wall causes a spasm of its coats through sttmubtion
of the vasoconstrictors, which shuts off the blood

supply long eiK>ugh to cause cerebral amrmb before

the collateral drcubtion can develop. Thb time
may be but a few minutes.

Experimental work on dogs and cats has not
thrown much tight on the subject with regard to num.
The author reports the case of a man jj vears old

who was shot in the cheek, the bulbt loc^bf be-

neath the skin of the neck. There was no temporal
pube on the left side. On the right side hemiplegb
developed. At operation the bulbt waa extracted

and the carotid was exposed. The internal jugubr
and vagus were intact. Part of the carotid wall

had bera carried away and the proximal end of the

artery was ocduded by clot. The clot was disturbed

and the wound was packed as pulsation began.

Death occurred at the end of twenty-two hours.

At autopay a clot was found in the peripheral end
of the common carotid, extending to the bifurca-
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lion. The rstrriuil and intmul carotid, anterior

and middle crrrbral. and drric of Willis wrrr
patent and of normal caliber. There was no sclrrustts.

An anasmic infarct of the brain and an increased

amount of ventricular fluid were present. In the

author's opinion the anrmia was caused by persbt-

cnt spasticity of the arterial walls. Immediate
operatioo b indicated after such injury to insure

stirfkal lurmoataais instead of insecure spontaneous
pluonng of the vessels. The arterial s{>asm may
thus l>e relieved. Kkllooc Spkko, MI).

TIchy. H.: A Caaa of Aiteriovenoua Aneurism of
dM Sabdarten Artery with Rcvcraal of the
GhmhiCioa of the Arm: A Contribution to
tiM Poacdoaal Trmnsformatkm of Blood
V«nlB (Ein Fall vun Ancurysma arterio-venosum
der Sobclavia mil Umkchr des .\rmkreblauf»: Kin
Bdtrax xur funktionrlleo Gcfansumbildunx). 7.en-

HtlM.f. Ckir., iQjj, xlix. 1501.

A former infantr>'man. 26 years old, was injured
in the left shoulder, in 1015. by a bullet. An aneurism
of the clavicubr bloofi vessels resulted. The radial

pulse disappeared. There was an exceptionally

marked development of varices on the anterior
surface of the left side of the chest, on the left

upper arm, which was much enlarged, and half way
down the forearm. The pulse was palpable in two
of the varicose strands (those representing the
cephalic and the basilic veins).

In iQji a sudden aggravation of the condition
made amputation of the arm necessar>'. \l that
time, the varix representing the cephalic vein was
widely gaping and bloodless, and presented rigid,

thick walls. The same was true also of a vessel

which, by its position, represented the brachial vein.

Another varix, representing the basilic vein, was
thrombotic above. The brachial artery was col-

lapsed, thin-walled, and full of bloo<l. The histologic

findings in the wall of the vein were as follows:

The intima was ver>' considerably thickened. The
muicle bundles in the media were separated from
one another by a richly developed connective
tMMie. There were no muscle fibers in the externa.
While the media did not contain many elastic

fibers, the h>'pertrophic intima showed a ver>' dense
network. .\n internal layer of elastic fibers was
distinctly recognizable. Zillmri i'A).

Moallar, W.: Tba Traatment of Dafacts of the
Walla of Blood VccmU by the Application of
Robber Protective Ck>irciings (Zur Behandlung
von (Jefae&^wanildrfcktrn mittels aufxrklrbtcr
GummischutzhucUcn). Zenlratbi. f. Ckir.. 1932,
sHx, 1287.

The author diKiwact Mocny't aiiifettion for the
repair of defects in the walb of bloodvcMeb.

In large and not too broad defects hcmostasb can
be obtained by the application of a rubber covering
when suturing b impossible. Thb procedure nuy
prove to be better than ligation because the occlusion
of the blood vessel occurs slowly so that time b

gained for the development of a collateral circulation

and necrosis of tissue is prevented, .\ttempts to

obtain agglutination by means of rubl>er solutions

are to be discountrnanred. .\ suitably wide, soft

rubber tube, »plit lengthwise, applied around the

vessel and held together by loose coils of thread
laid around it after the fashion of barrel staves
accompluhes the purpose more easilv and surely.

Kalb (Z).

GENERAL BACTERUL IllFECTIONS

Miller, R. II.: Tetanus: A Report of lU Caaea at
the Massachusetts General Hospital. Smrt.,
Gytuf. ir Obsi.. 1Q23. xxxvt. 90.

One investigator noted that tetanus often occurs
only after the wound b dr>' and healing b well

advanced, .\nother classifies cases of tetanus into

three groups: (i) cases due to puncture wounds;
(2) those due to cold or freezing; and (j) tetanus of

the newborn.
Miller classifies the cases into two t>'pes: viz..

tetanus asccndcns or local tetanus, and tetanus
descendens or general tetanus. In tetanus ascendens,

the toxin, making its way directly to the cord, first

involves the muscles of the wounded extremity,

thb being followed in some cases by general symp-
toms before death occurs. In tetanus descendens,
which b by far the more common form, the involve-

ment of the central nervous system causes, first,

symptoms in the muscles of the jaws and neck and
then more or less extensive involvement of the rest

of the body.
A preventive injection should be given in ever>'

case of injur>', however slight, in which there is

reason to fear tetanus. Thb applies chiefly to

dirty puncture wounds of the feet or hands, severe

lacerating wounds of any part of the body, and
especially compound fractures.

Since 1873, 1 16 cases of tetanus have been treated

in the Massachusetts General Hospital. The total

mortality was 6q.q per cent. .Antitoxin was first

used in i8q6. Previous to 1806 the statbtics in-

cluded twenty cases, in which the mortality was 80

per cent. This demonstrates that a certain number
of cases of tetanus will end in recovery even if they

are not given specific treatment. Since 1806 there

have been ninety-seven cases with a mortality of

67 .7 per cent. Thb slight decrease in the mortality

the author believes in due to more intensive and
intelligent adminbtration of antitoxin.

Of the last five cases under hb observation, three

recovered. The first was that of a school girl 16

years of age who was admitted to the hospital with

a puncture wound of the foot. Treatment according

to the symptoms caused the disappearance of signs

of tetanus in seven days but the patient died of

bnmcbopoeumonia.
The second case was that of a man 44 >'ean of

age who was admitted to the hospital with a lacer-

ated, infected wound over the righi tibial tubercle,

due to the kick of a horse. Thb was the first case
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b wlridi huniaal wu mad. It had no untoward
effect lad proved of vuim.
Tkc ihira am wu that of a child a ytu% of tfe

«^ had infected nuroeroot moaquito bite* by
acratchiag. It wa* not a very teveii caae and the
patient lecovcicd after the admlnbtration of ss>ooo
uaila of antltosb.
The fourth raae was that of a girl 7 ytut of a|e

whohadanunrturc wound of the loot due to a nail.

The wound wa« treated In the routine manner and
aniito^ and luminal were given. This was a very
•rxxre ra»e and, in the author's opinbn, was saved
by the trratment.

The fifth case was that of another girl 7 yean old

who had an infected wound o( the upper arm. This
was a severe case and seeaed almo&t hopeless from
the hrxinning. In nite of treatment the patient

died.

The author condudea as follows:

I. Prophylactic injection of antitoxin should be
given in e\*ery case in which there is the slightest

powibility of the development of tetanus.

a. Eiciaion and debridement of the wound is the

first eascntial, The wound must be kept open.

\, The use of magnesium sulphate and carbolic

add is of doubtful value.

4. Sedatives must be used as indicated. Luminal
b a valuable drug.

5. Antitoxin should be given in large doses bv
the intraspinal and intravenous routes and in small

doaes into the tissues around the wound.
Gbobcs E. Batuv, M.D.

SURGICAL DUGNOSIS. PATHOLOGY.
AND THERAPEUTICS

ClnffluA.J.t The Sdcncilc BMia for Non-Spodlc
Protate Therapy. Brit. ii. J., tgts.i, us.

Clark icminds us of the increasing number of

cliakal caaaa greatly benefited by the judidous use of

foceifn protons or the products of protein break-
down. Theae clinical succesaes, developed largely in

America and Gcnnany, have forced the attention of

dfaricians who. for the moat part, were previously

hiaaad by the belief that . to be of value, such therapy
wmt be of a specific nature. This article attempts
toaaounariae the present status of scientific e\')dence

regarding the nature of the effects of foreign-protein

therapy.

Intiavenoua administration, when properly con-

trolled, baa heen found a rapid and very effective

method. It is Indicated in acute infectiooa auch as

typhoid fever, in which the foreign proCda often

canaea a term^iation of the fever by cnsia, and also

in Tronic Infections such aa arthritis, gonorrhoea,

and anthrax. The reaction is more severe when the

afent la ^ven intravenously.

The imle reaction Is ementislly the aame what-
ever agent beasploycd. Sterile milk, purified casein.

serum, purified proteoses, or peptones may
bevtiMaed. Bier bdievca thnt any agent cnniing the

bRnkdovnof body proteinB will give a therapeotk

result simiUr to the results of forcin-protein injec*

tions. Accordingly, radium, the X-ray. and the
cautery give rise to the same febrile reactiooa tff

dostn^ing tissue cells.

It appears probable that the common active prin-

ciple in the protein reaction k a product of protein
decomposition. The reaction b characterised by a
rise in the temperature associated with an Incrrase

in nitrogen metnboUsm. contraction of the smooth
muKles, Increased gUndular secretion, and increased
permeability of the capilUriea.

An excess of protein decomposition products b
violently toxic. Hence the necessity of carefully

controlling the dosage of the prr**-- — ploved.

Perhaps the most importai of protein
therapy u the increased permcauimv u( the capil-

laries, especially those of the liver and the skin. As
a direct result of thb there b an increased flow of

lymph which washes the products of cell metabolism
into the blood stream.
The chief blood chances consbt of an immediate

leucopsenia followed by ieucocytotb and an increase

in fibrinofen, gbbulin, thrombokinase, and blood
sugar. The proteolytic ferments become definitely

more numerous. The antibodies are abo increased.

The bulk of evidence indicates that nonHDedfic pro-

tein therapy results in the washing of cell and tbaue
fluids into the blood stream causing definite changes
in the composition of the blood. Which of these

changes b directly responsible for the beneficial

clinical results is still unknown.
JoHx W. Svnm, M.D.

Wlldcgans: The Htotologic Procsssss Occurring in
Skin Implanted by the Braun Mochod (Ucber
die histologischen Vonaenge bd Hsntimpbiitation
nach W. Braun). Arek./. Uim. Chir.. 191a, cxz. 41s.

The author investigated the hbtologic processes

in the skin grafting method of Braun, according
to which pieces of skin. 3 to 4 sq. cm. in siie, are

sunk obliquely into the depth of the granula*

tions. The implanted pieces of skin were removed
after one, two, five, seven, eight, fourteen, twenty-
one, thirty-five, fift^-one days, and six mootbi,
and examined in serial sections. Special attention

was paid to the behavior of the implant (epidermb.
the transplanted tbaue of the cutis, espfirially the

elastic fibers), and of the stroma (blood vessels,

elastic fibers, connective tissue, and granulation

tissue), the heaUng, and the clinical rcsulta.

The implant and the stroma showed direct

agglutination. There was no exudate or fibrin

layer. As a rule, signs of inflsmmstion, marked
fiUing of the blood vesseb of the stroma,and dia-

pedesb of polynudear leucocytes were noted as a re-

sult of the foreign-body irritation. After forty-eight

hours the derivatives of the ooonective*tbsoe odla
and the vascular endoCheUa eonalled the round ceUa

in number. The lajuriea to the epithrlinm due to

the cutting, the effect of air, drying, and squeeilng
were of snort duration aa alter twenty-four boon

(amitotic figures) were afaea^f
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raoiMBiaable. After forty-right hour*, conical

pro^ratJoQS of epithelium and a new fomwtion
of epithelial cells were vkible.

llie rcgenenitton of the epidermis becan in the

cdb of the stratum c>iindricum and stratum
^iinosum. The adnexa of the skin (flands, sheaths
of the hair roots) did not play any part. As the

growth of the epidermis progrnacd, tne graft caaal
was lined with epithelium which then spread over
the surface of the granulations. Sections of the

traniplanted cuti^ were destroyed and the replace-

ment occurred from the viable implanted conncctive-

tisMie elements and from the stroma. From the

eighth day the border between the substratum and
the implanted skin became indistinct. The connec-

tion with the circubtion occurred through vascular

sprouts from the stroma. Degenerative changes
appeared early in the elastic fibers. The new fibers

originated at the edge from the fil)ers of the stroma.

The skin grafting was done thirty-two times. The
tendency to shrinkage was slight. The possibility of

moving the graft on the sul>stratum was limited in

the beginning, but improved after eight to ten weeks.

Sensibility was always reduced, but the sense of

pressure was usually maintained. The final result

was always a resistant, lasting skin. Epithelial cysts

were not observed. Fkangemhkim (Z).

ROBllTGEIfOLOGY AND RADIUM THERAPY

Morton. R.: Deep X-Ray Therapy. Am. J. Roemt-

tfmol.. IQiJ. X. IIQ.

Deep roentgen therapy is primarily a matter of

roentgen-ray dosage since it is definitely proved that

under certain weU-defined conditions an abnormal
cell b killed by an exposure to the roentgen rays that

is iuoffident to destroy normal cells. In estimating

dosage, both primary and secondary radiation, in-

cluding scattered primary rays, must be taken into

consideration. For accuracy of measurement of the

primary radiation it b essential that homogeneous
rays be used as all the factors concerning these have
been carefully worked out. Secondary radiation is

more difficult to measure accurately, but it ^s kix>wn
that at any given depth it increases directlv, within

limits, with the hardness of the tube and the size of

the field irradiated. The charts prepared by Des-
sauer are of inestimable value as they make it pos*

tible to adopt a technique which will p\t an even
irradiation of any lesion of moderate stae at any of

the usual depths.

Seitz and Wintx of Erlangen have evolved what
may be justly described as the first complete system
of roentgen therapy hiving a sound physical and
bioiogical baiia. As a baab of doaace they use the

unit akin doae. Working under their prescribed

conditions, which are easily reproducible with the

equipment they have <tvolved. thb dose gives rise,

after about five dajrs, to a slight hyperrmia which
gradually subsides, leaving the skin undamaged
thoudb pigmented or tanned. Taking thb unit

skin doae aa too per cent, the limit of tolerance b as

follows: muscle, 180 per cent; intestine, IJ5 per

cent; ovary, js per cent; tuberctilosb, 50 per cent;

aarconu, 60 to 70 per cent, and cardnoma 90 to 1 so

per cent. Forty per cent stimulates; 60 to qo per

cent paralyses.

Measurement b carried out by mcAiis of the ionto-

quantimcter or with Kienboeck's strips. The dosage
b controlled by time alone when once the activity

of the tube has been ascertained.

Certain factors have an important bearing on the

probability of a successful result from irradiation. If

the patient's general health b practically unim-
paired, if the lesion b localized to a relatively small

area and without wide local extensions, if every part
of the growth is accurately, evenly, and thoroughly
irradiated, and if the general health b carefully

looked after during the subsequent weeks, it may be
laid down as a general principle that the abnormal
growth will disappear.

In the technique certain difficulties are encount-
ered in practical work. If possible, no skin area or

other normal structure should receive more than the

unit skin dose. Overdoses, and also normal doses
repeated three or four times, bring about an obsti-

nate local crdema. These hard rays seem to have a
special action on the local lymphatic circulation.

Loss of radiation between the surface and the lesion

beneath by dis()ersion and absorption must be com-
pensated. Superficial conditions are easy to deal

with. If only the skin is involved, a very even irra-

dution may be obtained by a long food skin dis-

tance, the time being increased as the square of the

dbtance. Central lesions arc protiably the easiest to

treat with accuracy. The depth having been ascer-

tained and the percentages from each port of entry
being known, the lesion b attacked from as many
points as necessary to build up the desired doae. The
difficult cases are those with superficial lesions in

which there b limitation practically to one port of

entry and those in which the lesion b situated in

parts of the body having an irregular contour, such

as the jaws, the neck, the female breast, the vulva,

and the anus. In thb clasa of caaes the difficulty has
been partly overcome by covering the lesion with

soma material having the same absorption and
secondar)' radiation value as normal tissues io aa to

make it a central lesion. Water, paraffin wax, bee»-

wax, and dou^ made from ordinary flour art all

suitable.

In conclusion, by way of encouragement, the

author briefly reports aevieral caaes he has recently

treated with encouraging results. One was an
inoperable cardnoma of the breast in which the

improvement was so great that surgical operation

was civen up indefinitely. A case of cancer of the

oesopha^ with practically complete obstruction

was relieved of tne obatmction and the patient

re^dncd hb normal weight A case of carciimna of

the pancreas was ivmptomatically cured and has
remained so for twelve roooths. A caae of cancer of

the prostate was sufficiently improved to render

catheterisation unncoeMary and iLoe patient b well
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mmI c^loyinc life. A patient with a rathrr

MfCOOUl of the lung »ho«r» rrtrofradr chAOfn aad
appean to be in pmcct bcdth.

AouLTU llAan*NG, M.D.

WlatB, H.t laJurlM from Ro«iti«i Rays In Daep
Tbarapjr. Am. J. Ktrmttm*!., 191J. 1, 140.

Aside ffpn injuries attributable to carcina or

uikftkilled handling of the roentfen apnffatu^ and
ovrrdoaace. certain danfrrt are innereBtIn thr aKrnt

itadf «hrn it U uard. a» at pmrnt. in deep ihrmpv.
Thcie arc divitlrd into two groups: local and Krnrrnl.

In the 6r»t group are injuries caused by rxi reding

the limit of tolerance of the Ussues and rc^ultinK

from the defects of our present radiation tnhniqur.

To give Sttflkient radiation to dccp-scate<l Inions

cross ftrfag b Beoessar>'. and regardless of an other-

wise exact teclinique certain structures in the line

of the raytt may receive an overdose because of sum-
mation. thi» resulting in oedema or ulceration Thu5

Kts of the mucosa of the inte«tine« or the urinary

dder may be affected when treatment is given (or

uterine cancer, or parts of the lar>'ni or tracnea may
be injured when aajacent parts are irradiated. These
injuries may be due to direct overdosage or result

secondarily from vascular injuries.

AnotJier factor responsible for iniuries is the

addition of a radiation Intenfity derived from uncom-
mon secondary radiators whereby the radiation dose

b increased tbouch the primar>- radiation was cor-

rectly gaufed and did not eacced the limit of toler-

ance of the tiasoea. Retained opaciue meals, fecal

DMSses, and coUargol injected into the urinar>- tract

m^ act in this nuuwcr.
Lowered resistance of irradiated tiasties to injury

She another cause of local injur>' and probably

ins the so-called "late" injuries. If to the

of the roentgen ra>'s upon the cells another

irritant is added which normallv would cause no
injury at all, the skin will respond to the summation
of the two irritants with a dbtinctly recognizable

reaction. Factors that may incite such a reaction

are persistent pressure upon the irradiated part of

the skin, the application of ice-bags or hot com
prcases, and chemical changes produced by the

administration of internal remedies. Severe trau-

mata of irradiated parts of the skin may cause serious

injuries such as necrosis.

If the same dose b repeatedly emplt^red in the

same part of the body, the total of the macroscopic
ally oemoBStrahle injuries will produce a peculiar

picture, namely, roentgen induration. The skin ir-

radiated with a dose of too per cent of a unit skin

dose, two tiroes, or at the most, three times, at inter-

vab of from aU to ten weeks, becomes leathery and
tldcfc, fecb tough and hard, and presents an cedem-

atovs appearance. The cause ol these chaafes b
oadoiabtedly to be found in vascular injuries and an

ed MmcabiUty of the vsssib The other

. inrnMWBi the muscles and the connective tis-

wQl react in a similar manner. The power of

resistance of titsur ihu« injured tmrard further

additional injurisa, such aa tratunatic or fhiwiical

nosaf or infection, is considerably lowered. If duriog
the period of the infiltration (induration) the slUnb
protected against all injurious influences, the coodi*
tion will recede in from one to one and a half years.

Far more dangerous b the infiltration of the pul-
monary tissue, which may appear after irradiation of
mammary carcinomata or lung tumors. The find-

ings in such a lung resemble those of a central pneu-
monia. Fever is absent but there b a slight irrita-

tive cough. The affected part of the lung is. cf

course, useless. Thb condition b abo comfwraiively
harmless and will recede spontaneously in the course
of one-half to three fourths of a year. If an inter-

current disease (pneumonia or bronchitb) compli-
cates the radiation induration, the prognoab b almost
always poor.

A greatly increased reaction b to be noted with
every gross change in the tissue because tlw roentgen
treatment introduces an additional noxious agent.
This increased reaction may be obv n when
the skin i^ only slightly irritated. .-\t i* called
also to the inllammatory reaction of the tissue fol-

lowing radiation of the ovaries in cases of diseased
adncxa. The reaction will l>e increased abo if the
cdb are not visibly changed and when a systemic
disease exerts an injurious intlui-mc upon the cell.

In addition to the Icx-al injuries enumerated, deep
roentgen therapy may prcMluce certain general or
systemic injuries on the o|>erator as well as the pa-
tient. These include blood injuries and those due to
inhalation of the air of (he roentgen room and surges
which can be avoided only by special devices, .\cute

blcKMi injuries result from acute destruction of the
blood cor{)UM.Ies. They follow a long-continued
irradiation and are observed only in tne patient.

Chronic blood injuries due to the effects of the roent-

gen rajrs as well as the "roentgen air" occur in the
personnel of the X-ray room.

Destructive changes in the blcxxl occur during
each therapeutic irradiation for the destruction of

pathologic cdb. Their amount is clirectlv propor-
tional to the quantity of rays introduced and can
usually be overcome if the patient's vital capacity is

not too low.

The injuries caused by irradiation include abo the

so<aUed "roentgen Kater" or "roentgen indis

position." Changes in the biochcmUtry of the cells

arc produced by tne roentgen rays through injury of

the cell lipoids.

The general injuries occurring in persons osiaf the
X-ray are principally chronic blood chanfsa consist-

ing of a rather high percentage of eosiixiphiUc leuco-

cytes (10 to 15 per cent) ana a leucoc>'tosb (10.000
to 14.000). which appear after long continued X-ray
work. The injurious agents are found chiellv in the

air which has been vitiated by the electrical suryes

and particularly by the oxonc formed from tlie air

by the roentgen rays.

Many of tne dangers inherent (n deep roentgen
therapy cannot be avoided even by tlie best tech-

nical and medical construction of the apparatus and
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the OKMt thorough iiutruction of the technical and
mrdioU pcnonnrl. Othcn may be obviated if their

exkteoce b recognixcd and proper measures are

taken. The knowledge of the therapeutic value of

modern dr«> roentgen therapy will stimulate a sys-

tematic and correct investigation to avoid dangers
and thereby contribute to the success of deep roent-

gen therapy. Aoolvb HABTtmo, lf.D.

Ilalberstacdicr, L. : RoentgenCniclno— (Uebcf das
RocniKrocarttnom). Xistkr. f.,Krtktftruk., 1922.

six. 105.

The author differentiates between two types of

roentgen carcinomata: (1) those occurring as voca-

tioanl lesions from the professional use of the

X-ray in which the influence of the rays is produced
over a long period of time, though in hardly measur-
able amounts, and {2) those resulting directly from
invcttigntions or treatment with the X-ray. The
courae of both is similar: drying of the skin due to

the function-disturbing or destructive effect of the

X-rays upon the sebaceous and sweat glands, the

formation of rhagades, hypervmic reddening, the

development of pigment, the formation of horn-

like accretions (hyperkeratosb). and vascular dil-

atation. The disease may become arrested at any
stage, or more severe changes may gradually set

in without further exposure to irradiation. Hyper-
keratosis especially tends to carcinomatous de-

generation. Chronic superficial ulcerations follow

comparatively trilling injuries. The regional glands

are attacked relatively late. The histologic picture

is that of cornificd squamous-cell epithelioma.

Tumor formation may result from the influence

of the X-rays also in skin which was previously

abnormal, as in lupus vulgaris, less often in lupus
er>-thenuUMis, and occasionally in paoriasb.

Besides cardiKMna, sarcoma may ensue. Rxperi-

mentally thb can be shown in the rat.

Dbeaae conditions of the skin resembling the

oondiUoot earned by X-ray degeneration are xero-

derma pigmentosum (Kaposi) and seaman's skin

(Unna). Roentgen skin (X-ray skin), xeroderma
pigmentosum, and seaman's skin have thU jn com-
mon, that they develop as a result of a physical
irritation asaodated with radiations of short wave
length. The appearance of pathologic changes b a
question of dosage and hypersensitiveness.

The course of all three diseases extends over a

period of years. Pre-eminent among the symptoms
are the pathologic changes mentioned. In Orthsal's

opinion these should be considered precarcinum-
•tont. X-ray cancer b to some extent an involun-

tarily produced experimental cancer and exhibits a

striking parallelism to the cancer produced in mice
and rabbits by tar. Silbekbebo (Z).

Webetar. J. H. O.: The ainkal Rcaulta of the
Tr—tmaotof MnHfnanc IHstast by theX-Raya.
UmcH, cdv. J7J.

As in different cases radiation treatment b laed
as a prophylactic, a palliative, or a curative

agent, the results of each should form a separate
statbtical group. Cases treated by prophylactic

radiation in colUboration with the surgeon should
constitute a distinct ^roup subdivided according to

whether the radiation is given before the operation or

after, or both. .\lso the results of pallUtive radia-

tion after many incomplete operations or in inoper-

able cases (and. perhaps, the majority of cases at

present referred to the radiologist are in thb group)
should be considered separately. In only a small
proportion of the cases referred for radiotherapy can
an attempt be made to arrive at a definite cure.

Of the cases in which curative radiation is given
the majority are cases of superficial epithelioma of

the basal-cell type. The cosmetic results of roent

gen-ray or radium treatment are better than those of

surgical measures and the (KTccntages of clinical cure
arc as high or higher. The chief causes of failure are

inadequate or wrong methods of application. The
results in cases of squamous-cell epithelioma are

not as good as those in cases of basal-cell epithelioma

because in the former there b frequently an early

wide invasion and the lesion b of a more persbtent
type requiring more intense doses. The tongue b a
most unfavorable site for any form of treatment, but

clinical cures obtained by radiation, especially bv
methods of radium implantation, are recorded.

When the roentgen ray is u«ed. cases often fail to

react to massive doses and improve when given

repeated fractional do<es adminbtcred within a

period of a month or two at the most.

The treatment of breast cancer is one of the field?

in which radiation may be expecte<l to be of the great-

est service in reducing the mortality or prolonging

life beyond the average duration of two and one-half

to three and one- half years. In thb condition also

the results should be grouped according to whether
the treatment was given for prophylaxb. pallUtion.

or cure. The best results published so far appear to

be those of surgery and radiation combined. Poor
results may be attributed largely to faulty methods
or technique. In about 1 50 breast cases radiated in

the past year the author has seen very few recur-

rences while a course of roentgen radiation was in

progress. A considerable number of the patients

coming for treatment have shown regression, at

least temporarily. About five casca of recurrence in

bone have been treated but the results so far are

inconclusive. In two operable cases of primary
cancer of the breast, one treated with the roentsen

rav and the other with radium, the growth pr.i< ti

cally disappeared. Pallutive radiation has a wwir

field, somctimcti resulting in operability. or relie\'ing

the pain, ulceration, etc., or delaying further exten-

sion and the inevitable iaaue. In cases with ulcera-

tion the best results were obtained when sine or

other ionixation preceded (he radial ion.

In cases of mediastinal growths a few clinica] cures

have been obtained, and a larfe number show tem-

porary benefit. Testicular tumors are of great

interest ; of five cases at present under obaermtkNi
for extension into the lunbar glands or lecuimce
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aitrr rvnovtl of the tc*ticlct» ^tvcral mpomfad

»atk(aclorUy.
With rcgnrd to malicnani fyneoolofiaU coDditiom

Ibec* is a wide reafe o( opiBkNi m to the rdative

vdoe of optraifcwi aad nMUAtion. Some European
clii^ report a high perceatMe of clinical cure* from
radiotberapy in both operable and Inoperable caaee,

bat faMnAdeat time hae jret darned to determine the

permenennr of tuch cure*. Certain facts nuggeet

that combined turglcal and radiation technique, as

la bwnt CM(«t may give better results than either

operation or radiation alone. Inoperable cases have
(rrqucnily been rendered operable by radium treat-

ment. Like testicular growths, ovarian neoplasms
are often very radiosensitive, and pelvic masses may
someflmrs regress quickly, relieving pressure or

other qraptooM. A number of cures of vulvar car-

dnoma obtained by radium and by the roentgen

ray have be«i reported.

Gastric cancer was the first cancer to be treated by
the roentgen ray but will probably be one of the last

to yield to radiation or any othor form of treatment.

Compared with gynecological cancer, cancer of the

stomach occupies a most unfavorable site, surroun-

d«l as it b t^ ^ntally important glands and other

structures. Radiation is regarded as advisable after

partial gastrectomy, but very few cases so treated

ha\'e bwn reported. Primary cases with not very
marked cachciia should be given the chance of

rocntgen-ray treatment as in some instances extra-

ordinary results have been obtained by this pro-

cedure. Cancer of the colon sometimes reacts well,

with or without resection or colostomy. Each case

must be treated according to its particular require-

ments. Usually both surger>' and radiation are

incUcated.

As regards sarcoma other than uterine sarcoma,
the author bctteves that the conclusions of Perthes

and Ineai^Bg may be generally aooqMed. These are

as follows:

1. In all cases of inoperable sarcoma, even large

diosarcomata of the bnun, the roentgen ray should
be tried. The remarkable results in hypophyseal
tumors are noteworthy.

2. Lymphosarcomata should be radiated rather

than operated on. as they react well to radiation.

kin periosteal sarcoouta of the pelvis, shoulder,

b joints better results are obtained with radia-

tion than with operation.

4. Myekgeaoas sarcoma sometimes regresses

without aaytreataieat. The results of resection are

good, but if amputation is considered, radiation

sBOold be tried first.

$. Maxillao' sarcomata, if operable, should be

resected; they are difficult to radiate satisfactorily

and all tbe early recorded caeca were underdosed
6. Skin sarcomata sbould first be radiated. If

refractory to radiation, they should be esdsed.
The results of radistion oe a tumor which reacts

well may be: (1) complete disappearance by afaaorp-

tioQ of the degenerated tumor ceUs; (a) IfSMBlna of

the siae of the tumor, but perrirtencr of a residue.

ositaUy firm proliferative connective tlnaa (la

some cues it may be advisable, if poeslble. to reaMnra
thb by operatkm. but If not. It should be watched
f,.r .«.«» years for signs of renewed activity): or

ion to a certala degree and then no further

«.!.....,<. . .iw tumor appearing biologically dead.
A rapid increase in sieeandaneniliaatioaareioaM-

times observed in cases unoerdoecd or refractory,

or in which the neoplasm was already too widespread,
and as septic malignant ttmiors sometimes shwgh
rapidly after heavv radiation, fractional dosage
methods are advisable if the case seems at all suit-

able for treatment. Local results, apart from those
in the tumor, are usually temporary, such as those
in the nlcin and the salivary and intestinal glands.

Undesirable eeneral result- ' radiation arc

usually seen in the blood, thr .or the duct-

less glands. In a considerable z^i itn, ut cases not as
much blood change was found as had been expected
and there was no trouble with bowel aequcJc In
one stomach case there was slight but definite

adrenal insufficiency for about two months, although
only one adrenal received a considerable dose. Tem-
porary general effects of radiation, such as roentgen
sickness, are reduced in intensity by careful previous
preparation of the patient.

It tt the author's belief that cautious progressive

present-day opinion is represented by the conclu-

sions of Schmieden and Holfelder. which are as

follows:

1

.

With few exceptions, every operable carcinoma
sbould be operated on. Prophylactic postoperative

radiation should be given also.

2. In addition to postoperative radiation, a single

intensive radiation before operation b important.

3. Practically all inoperable cardnomata and all

inoperable recurrences should be radiated. In many
cases thb gives a clinical cure; in others it results in

operability, and in many in a decrease of the bleed-

ing, irritation, and pain, and limitation of further

metastasb.

4. Facial cardnonuta, even when operable, may
be treated exclusively by radution for coansetic

reasons.

5. As a rule, sarcomata should only be radiated;

certainly in all cases in which operation would cause
considerable mutilation. .\n increase in the sbe of

the tumor after an efficient radiation sboold not be
considered proof of failure to respond as lanally it b
temporary.

6. In the treatment of malignant tumors the

roentgoi ray has become superior to radium.

7. The relative values of operation and radiation

cannot yet be shown 1^ comparative statistics.

Radiation treatment b in rapid ptoccee of evolu-

tion. Lines of advance are indicated as regards

tedniique, studies of the physical and histologic side

of biological ratfiatioa eoecia, and auxiliary thera

peutic measures mch as diathermy, ioabatton, cti

The suthor holds with Ewing that, whatever mav be

the ultimate value of radiation treatment used aJooe

or as a combined OKthod, the curative action of the
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roeotfcn ray and radium b the 6r»t ratiooal therapy
o( cancer rvrr ii>-v-i«r<I from the point of view of

immunity, Imhm ^ mode of action radiation

calls on the boci\ to accomplish the cure.

ADOLm Habtvmo. M.D

LEGAL MEDICINE

RMpooaibiliCy for Paymanc of Phyaldan In Accl-
dmc Oaaa. Fmim vs. Glassmp. 117 AiUmtk Hep.,
P^ 547

In thb case there was a conflict of evidence be-

tween the physidan and one whom he sought to

charge for servicn rendered. A child was injured

by a truck driven by Glassnap and carried by a

third person into the office of Dr. Fruin. The phy-
sician immediately administered first aid and on
eiamination discovered that the child was seriously

injured and would have to be confined in a hospital

for eight or ten weeks. According to Fruin. Glass-

nap came to hb oflfice soon afterward and on being

told of these facts and that there would be a charge
for treatment of the child, answered that he wanted
Fruin to take the case and paid $10 to cover the

expense of a roentgenogram. Glassnap denied that

be had any conversation whatever with the physi-

cian concerning payment for services rendered or

to be rendered, and stated that he paid no money.

The jury found in favor of the physician but it

was claimed that error was committed by the trial

court. The Supreme Court said: "Thb defendant
(Glassnap) asserts that he stood in the position of

a stranger who simply calls on a physioaa to care
for one who, because of sudden injury, b unable to

act for himself, and to whom the stranger holds no
relationship which creates an obligation to furnish

proper medical care. ... In the conditions in

which these parties stood, the burden rested on
the plaintiff (the physician) to prove either an ex-

press promise by the defendant to pay the plaintiff

for hb scnrkea or circumstances or langua^ from
which hb promise to pay might fairly be implied
from the request he made. . . . From the evi-

dence relating to the conversation between the

parties and the time and circumstances in which it

took place, and also to the payment of $10 on
account, it might reasonably be found either that the

defendant made an express promise to employ and
pay the plaintiff for hb services, or that he made a

request of the plaintiff for his services which implied

a promise to pay for them. .As to the difference be
tween these alternatives, the court did not suffi-

ciently instruct the jury. It did not define an ex-

press promise or an implied promise." The judg-

ment was accordingly set aside and a new trial

ordered. WauAM £. Mookcv
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RroM. I.t Um lui t An
lavwdgalloa Into lisMmC upon th« Coagula-
lloa Off th* Blood. Smtt; Cymn, tr Ok^., i9«j.

nsvi. ti7.

Ooe of the imporUnt problcnu ronfroniing th<

gjriMColofbt b that of to- called cMcniial uterine

hannorrhaite. It U quite obvious that before we can
e«pUin thb iMlhologic condition wr muitt fir»t know
tbe cauM and the mechanbm of normal menstrua-
tion. In the latter phenomenon the mo«t striking

feature is the fact that the hemorrhage runs a

strictly limited cour»e in spite of the apparent inco-

Mttlability of the menstrual blood. Schickele

showed that uterine extract retard* the coagulation

of tbe blood. Dieitst holds that the factor respon-

sible for the non-coaguUbility of menstrual blood is

the anti-thrombin formed by the uterine mucosa;
this, he explains, prevents clotting by neutralizing

tbe action of the nbrin ferment. Kxcessivc bleeding

be ascribes to an excess of anti-thrombin. As far

bock as 1898, Bond showed that in animals the

ntenis has a definite secretion.

In a series of preliminary experiments the author
attempted to investigate the effect of saline and dis-

tilled water extracts of human uterine mucosa, but

bis results were inconstant and contradictory, prob-

ab^ because his extracts contained other tissue

Jofces and blood.

In bk anioul experiments eighteen young female

nts were naed. The utenis was exposed by a tupra-

poUc modinn incision. In half of the animals a
ligature was then tied below the bifurcation, and in

the other half placed around one horn just above the

bifurcation. The aninuh were then examined at

iatervab of one to three weeks by other laparotomies,

in tbe nioccMfuI cases a marked distention of the

ligated portion of the utrru» due to a dear opalea-

cent fluid was found. Thiti fluid was removed by
meaaa of a fine aspirating needle and tested against

blood removed from the heart of the same animal
or another of the ^mr breed.

Later in the scries of experiments tbe secretion

from the uterus of tbe rat was dwcked against

guinea-pig blood as wdl as htmian blood. Tbe results

obCaiacd were tbe same. In all of the experiments
tbe uterine extract delayed the coagulation of the

blood b>- from two to right minutes and when the

dots were incubated with it they usually redissolved

entirely.

Taken in conjunction with the findings of White-
booK, Halban. Frank I. and others, the results of

tbcae eaperiments justify the theorv that the cause
of abnormal bleeding « hirh rannol be accounted for

on anatomical grouiMis (via., the preaence of a aeo-

ij etc) Is a deviation from the normal in tbe
errFlion formMf hv ihr utrrine mucosa.

flMnial C. D. HotMB, M. D

Trtit khoff. it \« ntr<itt\.t(iiin of th« Ufl
Its ( onipiuatiofiH ilfu* /ur I'tage der VcA-

III utm und ihrcr \. "Oca: Ileus).
'.• Zlukr. f.Ckir., ig /6.

The views of writers on the indications and the
method of operation are still widely divergent. In
regard to the indications Vorschuetx agrees in

general with Kuestner, who ascribes an important
part in all disturbances to retroflexion wbicn is the
first stage of prolapse and which he believes should
be treated at the time of maturity. The Alexander-
Adanu operation is discountenanced. If an opera-
tion u done, the cavity of the lesser pelvis should
also be exposed to view.

The inasion generally used by the author b the
alternating incision of Kuestner. The Pfannenstiel

incision cannot be extended when ncceasary. If

suppuration is feared, the median indaloo b em-
Cloyed. Vaginofixation and vesicofixation easily

rad to dbturbances in labor; tike the Olshausen
ventrofixation, they are applicable only after the

climacterium or when simultaneous castration b to

be done.

Ileus b a serious danger. Two cases due to fixation

at the promontory have been reported byOehlecker.
three by Barg. and others by Hastrup. Thb con-

dition arises from strangulation of a coil of in-

testine in the vcsico-uterine space, usually at the

side of a loosely hanging round ligament. Unpleas-
ant symptoms are produced by traction on the
periiunrum. Recurrences are frequent, especially

after the .\lexander-.\dams operation.

The Dol6ri5-(tilliam operation avoids all these

complications. In thb procedure the round liga-

ment is grasped about 2 to j cm. from its insertion

in tbe uterus, and after the formation of a puncture
caiud through the rectus muscle, b fixed to the ante-

rior sheath of the rectus with sutures. The lateral

portion then pamca to the inguinal canal as a tense

band lying so dooe to the abdominal wall that no
intestinal coil can slip through it : the dangerous sUt

b avoided. The sutures in the ligament are buried
by a duplication of the fascia.

Thb operation was done t$.t times. Two cases

of ileus were found among fifty -seven examined
subsequently. In these the uterus, which was par-

tial adherent to the large intestine in the cul-dc^^«ic

of Douglas, had raised tbe laive intntine with ir

formingakiak. In order to avoid sock an occurrrn<<

the utenis mtnt be freed from dheiioni There wa*
partial recurrence in only ooe caae. In thb instance

laparotomy showed that the ligament was stretdied

462
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out into a thin peritoneal thrrad. Dhtibancw of

labor were never observed. Two women died from
paeunwuia. Respiratory eaaidaes and, >

caact, the adminialratloa of a> gnu olopt" \

times in addition to autoxenotts blood tranafuaioii

of JO to 50 com., eliminate the danger of pneumonia.
Of twenly-iwo retroflexions, fourteen were symptom-
less, four were benefited, and four were not benefiteii.

()f thirty-five cases, twenty-two were complicated.
The method offers excellent results in both compli-
cated and uncomplicated cases. Kvixxxxum (Z).

Walaa, B. A. : Rndhun In tha Tkvatment of Uterine
llinuiiliaga of Non-Malignant Type. Am.
J.O^st. frCymrt., ig>j. v. 128.

Eighty three of the cases studied were cases of

blceainjt myoma. Only those in which the tumor was
no larger than a three months' gestation were chosen
for radium treatment. Intraligmentar>- or degen-
erating tumors were not considered suitable. In

spite of favorable reports from other clinics, pedun-
culated tumors were also excluded from the scries;

likewise those suggesting degenerative changes.

.\ny evidence of inflammatory changes in the

adnexa, either acute or chronic, contra-indicates

radiation.

Of all cases receiving full dosage forty were re-

lieved at once and there was no return of the bleed-

ing. Thirty-five of the women menstruate<i once,

and fifteen menstruated three to five times. Ten
received two treatments. The irregular bleeding for

the first ten days after treatment is not to be at

-

tribute<l to the radium; it is rather the effect of the

curettement. if not «lue to disturbance of the ovarian
hormone. \ Urge percentage of the patients had
leucorrbfra in var>-ing amounts for the first two to

five months. Frequentlv this was very annoying
irritating. Ai a rule it was relieved best by

of bicarbonate of soda. Probably the most
•anosring sequehe were nausea and vomiting which
occurred when the radium was in sUu. In the cases

of patients who were not anesthetized these were
often attributed to the preliminary doses of morphia,
but the nausea was present in eighteen cases in which
neither morphia nor gas was given.

With regard to the treatment of benign tuemor-

rhagc from the uterus the author makes the follow-

ing statements:

I. Radium should be used only in selected cases

as: (1) myopathic bleeding of adolescence

does not re^wnd to the usual medical and
measures; (2) bleeding myomata which are

small or moderate sixe and uncomplicated by
tadnexal disease; (3) the menorrhagia of the meno-
[pause.

a. The dosage depends upon: (1) the age of the

It; (2) whether the function of child-beuiag is

preserved or sacrificed.

Myomectomy should be performed in the

of young women, mm! hjrsterectomy when the

[tiuior b large or complicated, in preference to treat-

it with radium.

4. CompUcationt and unfavorable results can
be avoided only by a careful discrimiiuting differ-

ential diagnosis.

5. All cases treated with radium should be care-
fully followed up for several years.

E. L. CoKXKix. ML).

Glka, A.E.: The Indications For. and the Raaulta
of. MyooMCtoaiy. J. 0*il. (r Gymmt. Brit. Emp.,
iQij, xxix, 60ft.

One important indication for myomectomy b the
child-bearing age. Myomectomy is the operation of
choice up to the age of 40 years. In the author's
practice, myomectomy has been performed on 52
per cent of women under 30 years of age, on 34.3 per
cent of those between 30 and 35, on 10.2 per cent of

those between 3$ and 40, on 6.0 per cent of those
between 40 and 45, on 51.1 percent of those between
45 and 50, and on 10 per cent of those over 50.

Myomectomy is indicated also by the association
of fibroids with prolapse, this complication requiring
the preservation of the uterus for fixation to cure the
prola[>se. .\nother indication is objection to hyster-
ectomy on the part of the patient. In some women
the loss of the uterus is apt to be followed by pro-
found and |)ersistent depression; X-ray treatment
is therefore preferable. Myomectomy may be prop-
erly done also in cases of solitar>- or pedunculated
tumors not associated with excessive bleeding

Hysterectomy is preferable to myomectomy after

the age of 40 to 45; when fibroids are associated with
bilateral tubal disease or ovarian tumors; when the
uterus left will be battered and useless; when the
fibroids cause excessive hemorrhage; and when
the patient demands a complete cure and will not
consider any risk of failure.

Myomectomy is done during pregnancy only in

the presence of urgent symptoms or for fibroids

complicating labor. Surgical treatment of fibroids

during pregnancy may be myomectomy, or a ce-
sarean section combined with myomectomy, or a
hysterectomy at term. The indications for myomec-
tomy during pregnancy are: (1) rapid growth of the
tumor: (2) pain, pressure symptoms, or indications

of septic or degenerative changes in the tumor;
(3) when it seems evident that beciuse of its position

the tumor will obstruct labor. Myomectomy during
pregnancy is a satisfactory operation.

Raymoxd E. WanuKS, M.D.

The Motfars Seopo nad TcchalqiM of
J.Oktt, ttdymttf. Bra. F.mp., iq>2.

Bonncy. V
Myomectomy
\%l%. SOI.

The author reviews the history of myomectomy
and tells of the difficulties cnooontcrcd before thie

development of modern surfenr. Reference is made
to a remarkable paper read before the Liverpool

Medical Societv by Alexander describing a method
of enucleating nbroids, the leading features of which
were a median laparotomy, a sinipe anterior iadaion
in the front of the uterus, packiag of the cavity left

after the enucleation with iodoiorai t^uac, and
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vrolnil 6Mtiun BnauM> of tbt ttvtra cHticUm o(

the operation at ih«t ttmr. it wu discarded.

Tbr au (hur l>rlieve« the utcru* fthould be cooiervd
ia women in the chiid-be«rinf age for the following

I . Many women who have not borne children feel

that they cnanot Jiutify their eiJUaKf if all hope
of reproooctioo b gone.

a. Hvtterectomy b dbturbing from a »esual

point of view.

3. In womrn under 43 yenra of age child-bearing

b poiaible if the uterus b conserved and the tube«

and ovaries are healthy.

A. The removal of the uterus hasteiu the climac-

tcnc
Booney reports too cases of myomectomy in

which from one to thirty fibroids were removed.
The location of the tumor b of little importance.

U atoosary, the endometrial cavitv may Ik opened.
Cervical fibroids are the most (iifhcult problem.
Malignant degeneration, and necrosb and suppura-
tion due to sepsb are contra-indication«. In preg-

nancy. peduncuUted or superficially placed tihroi(U

can be removed without great danger of causing

abortioo. The removal of more deeply situated

tumors b aasodated with greater risk. Bleeding b
difficttlt to control. The recently delivered uterus b
(avormble for the enucleation of fibroids.

Meaorrhagb and profound anvmia contra-indi-

cato mjromectomy. but moderate menorrhagic

f*MWT*** docs not. provided all the tumors arc re-

moved and the remaining uterus b not too large for

involution. In all cases of fibroids with menorrnagU
the uterine cavity should be opened to make certain

that no small fibroid on the mucous surface, mucous

C>lypus. or great thiclLcning of the endometrium b
ft. For the scraping away of thickened endo-

metrium the author has found very efficacious the

steel "finger nail" formerly used for the removal of

adenoids
In Bonney's cases the mortality of myomectomy

was a per cent. Oncpatient died of hemorrhage, and
another of ahocfc. The chief danger b hemorrhage.
In no case, so far as b known, has there been a

rectirrencc of fibroids. Five of the women have
become pregnant one or more times since the

operation.

With regard to the technique of the operation the

author states that all tumors are removed through a

single incirioo in the anterior wall. The fibroid most
iciitfili through thb iodsioa b attadwd first,

and when thb has been enodeated the next most
scCTirihIi b reached by a secondary indsioo begun
in the wall of the cavity left by the first tumor. If

the tumors are located m the posterior wall, he goes

through the cavitv of the uterus. Redundant tissue

b cut away and the cut edges are beveled inward to

facilitate apposition in suturing. The uterus b
dosed with mattress and superficial sutures In

some cases anterior fixation of the uterus may be
neoemary. To control the ovarian vcsaeb during the

operation the author applim a ring forceps on the

ovario-pehric lifuaant. If the opcratioo b apt lo be
difficult ha alao iMnporarily damps the uterine
artery 00 both sides All four nuin vsmsh of ih<

uterus may be safely ligated without fear of gan
grene.

The article b concluded with the statement that

as a rule, fibroids do not necessitate hysterectom\
and that if all womrn with fibroids would submi*
to operation rarl rtomy would never Xx

necesaary for thi%

Kavmokd E. Wa-mMi, M.D.

Gordon. O. A.: The Tirantmeat of Hydndfonn
Mole and Chorlo-Epltbeliona« wifh a Goo-
slderallon of the Ralativ* Preqiiency of Inch
Smrg.,Gymfe. frOhtt., 1943. xxtvi. nz.

Hydatiform mole b a condition in which there are
characteristic microscopic and gross chaogm in the
chorionic villi. Microscojpic examination shows pro-

liferation of the trophoMast elements, myxomatous
changes in the stroma, and an increase in the syno'-
tium. Grossly there b a characterbtk grape-like

mass of vesicles.

In the author's opinion, thb coiMiition b much
more frequent than has been generally simposed
As it may be confined to a small area of the plaoeata,

and as careful examination b necessary to dboover
the presence of a few vesicles, many cases most
escape notice. Among 4.S00 abortions at Bdlevuc
Hospital in New York City there were twenty-onr
hydatiform moles (0.4 per cent) The mortality b a

present variously estimated at from 10 to 35 percent
at Bellcvue Hospital it b g per cent. The causes o
death arc hsmorrhage, sepsb, and chorio-qiithc

lioma.

Chorio-epitbelioma b an extrcmdy rare condi
tion. That itb preceded by hydatiform mole in a

large percentage of cases b a wdl-established fact

.

but thb does not permit the condusion that a larg«

percentage of hydatiform moles are followed by
chorio-epithelioma. In eleven ytMX% there has been
but one chorio-epithelioma at Bdlevue Hospital

and thb was a doubtful case.

In view of the rarity of chorio-aNthdioma and th<

frequency of hydatiform mole, tne mole should b«

treated mainly to prevent hemorrhage and aa>ai»

Astheposslbihty of the development ofchorio ppithi'

lioma b remote, such radical treatment as hyttcrec

tomy b not neoeasarv in all cases of hjfdatiform mole
Curettage abo should be avoided as it b iflspossiblr

to remove the larger part of the vesicles in thb ws>
and there b danger that the uterine wall has beer

thinned by the growth.
Bv far the larger percentage of cases will be sik

cesslully terminated by the manual reasoval of the

hydatiform mole. In the event of irregular bleeding
,

following thb procedure, a laparotomy with hy»ter>

otomy soould be performed. Thb will permit * <

thorough inspection of the uterus and may be followr«

'

by h]rsterectomy if evidence of chorio-qiiihdiom.

bdisoovcrcd. la caaes of chorio^pitheUoosa radb
tion should be efficadoos both as a proplqriaclic and

i
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therapeutic mcature. The btUteral owUn cyslo-

matA which are Miodated with both hydatiform
aiole and cborio-epithelioma ia over 80 per ceot of

the caeca are thort-Uvcd. show no evideacc of maJig

-

nancy, and undergo regrcaiion after the removal of

the uterine condition. H. W Fixk. M.D.

Buroa, J. W.: Ghranic ladocarrldcla and Ita
IVantaaat. 7. O^a. (r Gym*<. Brit. Bmp., 192a.
xtxx, 619.

This artide b baaed on a study of eighty-four
casca of uacompUcated endoccr>'icitis.

Thia coodition is moat common in multiparc
between 30 and 40 years of age, next moat common
in women between ao and jo years of age, and least

common in young unmarried girls. It arises from
direct infectkm of the cervical canal as in gonorrh<ra,
infection of cervical wounds caused by labor or

operation, or, as in the young girl with intact

hjrmen, the direct upward vpmA of infection from
the external genitals. In thie cases of virgins mas-
turbation may play a part.

As a rule the vaginal discharge b of a thick, white
mucoid variety, but it may be thin, white, yellow, or

green. Usually it is most profuse in the morning and
before and after menstruation. General debility,

lassitude, anrmia, backache, and constipation are
other symptoms. Menstrual function is not in-

tlucnccd. In one-third of the cases there is pain in

the left side. Complaint is frequently made of

^xiritis vulvc. Thirty-seven per cent of the mar-
ried women in the author's scries were sterile, 39
per cent had had one or more children and no mis-

carriages, 37 per cent had had one or more children
and one or more miscarriages, and 2 per cent had
had niicarria^ only.

Endocerviatts is of two forms—the acute and
the chroiuc. The acute form is usually found in

gonorrhoea and following infection of injuries of the
cervix due to labor or operation. The chronic form
may follow the acute or may arise as a chronic
condition per se. The cervix may appear quite
normal except for the thick, tenacious, yellowish

mucus issuing from the os. Hypertrophy and erosion

may or may not be present. Microscopic section

shows: (1) h)-pertrophy of the glands; (2) blocked
^and ducts; (3) small dilated c>'sts lined with low
cubical epithelium; (4) areas in which the pavement
rpithelium has been abed; (5) round-cell infiltra-

tion . and (6) a varying decree of fibrosb.

\ bacteriolodkal exammation of the cervix in

sixty-six cases showed a positive growth of bacteria
in culture media at the end of twentv-four hours in

92.5 per cent. The staphylococcus albus was found
in 48.48 per cent, the staphylococcus aureus in t.51

per cent, streptococci in 6 06 per cent, and bacillus

coli in 13.63 per cent.

The staphylococcus albus was associated with the
bndUiis coli, streptococci, the gooococcus, and micro-

COOCttS catarrhalis and tetragenns in about 20 per
|cent of the cases. Dermatitb was present in 18 per

With regard to the treatment Ihc author discusses:

1 1) drugs and caufttic», (2) curettage; (j) douching;

(4) trachelorrhaphy . (5) vaccines; and (6) ioniiatioo.

In Bums* opinion, ionixation b the only scientific

method of applying antiseptics to the cervical canal.

Of thirteen cases in w hich the first swab was positive,

only seven remained pu<>iiivc after one ionic af>plica-

tion of 20 ma. for ten minutes, only five remained
positive after the second application, and only two
were positive after the third application. The
technique of the treatment b as follows:

The patient b placed in the dorsal position with
the knees drawn up, and a medium-sized glass

Fergusson speculum b passed until the cervix fits

into its upper end. The os b then dried and cleaned
by means of small sterilised gause swabs. A swab
for bacteriological purposes b taken from the cervical

canal and the reaction of the canal b determined by
means of litmus paper. .K malleaUe zinc sound b
then oaased into the cervix for i to 1 H in., and the

speculum b filled with 0.5 per cent zinc sulphate
solution. The zinc rod b connected with the positive

ptrie of the galvanoset and the negative pole applied

to the patient's thigh by means of a metal plate

superimposed on two or three pads of gauze and lint

wrung out in warm water. The current b then
turned on. raised to 20 ma., and allowed to run for

10 to I s minutes. By the end of thb time the os and
the cervical canal will be coated with a thick white
deposit. The zinc sulphate b then mop|>cd out and
gauze soaked in 1:1.000 acriflavine b introduced
into the vagina. The gauze b removed in twenty-
four hours.

Thb treatment b rq>eated everv seven days for

three weeks, during which time no douching or inter-

course b permitted. Three applications are usually

sufficient to render the cervical canal sterile.

Some of the {latients complain of a slight backache
for forty-eight hours. In one case, in which there

was a hbtor>' of gonorrhtra eighteen months pre-

viously, an acute attack of peKic inflammation was
set up in forty-eight hours, and in one case of retro-

flexion menorrhagia was made worse.

Of the sixteen patienU with eroaion. two were
definitely cured (no discharge for three to four

months following the treatment); one devekmed
acute peUnc inflammation; eight were benefited as

far as the discharge was concented but the erosion

remained; two were not benefited at all; and three

did not take the full course of treatment.

Of the twenty patienu without croeion. thirteen

were cured (i.e.. no discharge for one to four

months); two were not benefited (one had had a

supravaginal hysterectomy previottsly and the other

showed post climacteric chsnfM ia the uterus and
vacina); one became worse (utfolhffion); and four

didnot take the full course of treatment.

It appears from these results that cases with

erosion are improved but not cured, while those

without erosion are creatly benefited. Cases com-
plicated by pelvic influuMtlaB or di^>lacement of

the uterus are not soluble ior Soak treatment.
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For csMt with ercMion thr author advise* removal
of the woakM aod thr lo«rr two-thirtU of the

oanrkal cum! by Um Sturmdur ( oiK-rai ion Fourteen
cum of durottic ernkx-rrviritU a<uMHiAlc<l with ero-

rio« whkll naialed all (orm<% »( lulliative treatment
were enllrdv cured by thi» mcifuMl

Thr article i» ftummari«e<l »% fullowt:

I. Chronic endocervidtb khould be recofptited

as a dutinct patholofpcal entity apart from rndo-
mciritis.

s. Any discharcc from thr vajpna which causes

dfacomfoft b pathological and usually is due to

duook infection of the cervical canal.

J. The fact that a positive culture can K- .-»•-;".•••

in Qi per cent of cases proves that thr •

infective, in 50 per cent of the cases stai*ii> ..>^ .» « ..

either alone or associated with some other organ-

isms, are present.

4. Applications of various drugs, douching, tam-
ponade, etc., five only temporary relief because thr

antiseptics do not reach thr infecting agents in thr

lamina of the glands.

S- lonixalion will cause marked improvement in

cases in which erosion is not prrsrnt.

6. For cases with erosion thr only method which
will bring about a cure is thr rrmoval of the lowrr
two-thirds of thr cervical canal, including thr

croaioo. Rayuovd K. \V\tkins. M I>

MsliOB. O. C: The Diagnosis of Cancer of the
Vtaros. Uimmfsti* MtJ.. iqjj. vi. 1 10.

Leas than 50 per cent of the cases of cancer of thr
cervix or uterus coming to the Mayo Clinic are in thr
operable stage. In the series of cases studied the

average duration of symptoms before clinical rxam-
iiution was seven months; the shortest time was one
week and the longest two years and ten months. In
the operable caMr» thr longest duration of symptoms
was twenty-fivr months, and thr shortrst, thrre

weeks. In thr inoficrable cases, the shortest dura-
tion of symptoms was rlrvrn days.

In orcirr of frrqurncy. thr primary symptoms of

cancer of thr uterus were a bloody discharge, wa-
tery leucorrhcra. lurmorrhagr. intrrmrnstrual spot-

tings, profuse Irucorrhcra. frrqurnt and proloiiged

mcnatmal periods, profuse menstrual periods, pdvic
or low aboominal pain, bleeding after intercourse,

and burning urination.

Any real advance in the treatment of uterine

cancer must come through the medium of early
«tUytii«U Statbtics show that in thr rarly cases

cure is the rule and recurrence the exception.

The examination should be not only digital, but
abo visual.

tUL O. D.: The Uw of Radium In TraatnMot of
Ganoer of the t>rvls. J it. Au.Cttrgit, 1913,
sii.45

The aoccwibUity of both the squamotta<ell type
of caaoer of the cervix and the adenocarcinoma rend-

particularly well adapted to treatment by
Reference ia nttde by Hall to a

report by Kelly and Bumham on the itMlta of
riditun trr '— in 11 j cases. C)f fourteen palieala
whoae con i« operable, four are well from one
to two yrai- ...... the treatment The rrmaining ten
patients with an operable condition »rrr o|>rratrd

upon and then given radium treatment. All arr well

from six months to three years later. Of the iqq
t^——-Mc cases, ioq were greatly ^— *' ' --!

' were clinically cured. '

|Mti»ii.^ uf thb group with primarti> >

cancers, three have remaineil wrll for four \

for three years, and tevrntrrn (or <>nr yrar KiKm
een are clinically cured, having remained well for

:-T-vds ranging from one to six years. Reports made
.'o by thr .\mrrican (iynecologkal Sodetv dis-

«u:.Mrd particularly whrthrr operable cases slMNild

be treated with radium without primary surgery.

Reports of cases so treated show results comparing
very favorably with those obtained bv surgery.

Clark and Keen point to the excellent results ob-

tained with radium with relatively slight danger. and
state thrir belief that radiation should be considered
proper treatment for the so-called operable as well

as the inoperable carcinoma of thr— --- jancway
cites figures showing that up to 1 it women
were reported as having survived lartmuma of the
cervix for five years or longer. By the use of radium,
cures continuing for two to four years have been
rfTcctrd in cases in which the lesion was too exten-

sive for operation. A factor of importance is the

grratrr rase with which womrn arr induced to accept

radium treatment than surgical procedures.

Duncan states that relief from pain, harmorrhage.
and offensive discharge as well as prolongation of

life and a relatively high percentage of cUmcal cures
follow radium treatment.

Graves does not share in the condemiution of

eurgery in thb type of case, but calb attention

to the fact that surgical judgment as to what con-

stitutes an operable case b of importance in deter-

mining the results of operative treatment.

The author divides hb cases into four groups.

Group I consbts of cases in which the disease b
confined to the cervix. These are treated with 2.000

mg.-hrs. of radium, the radium being half the time

in the cer\'ix and half thr timr in thr vagina, packrd
wrll up against thr crr\-ix with gauxr. I'Icer of the

rectum or rectovaginal fistula may be caused if thr

rectum b not protected by packing. Thb treatment

b repeated in five or six weeks.

Group 3 includes inoperable cases with maHgnaoc>-
extending to the vagiiwl portion of the err *

*

with a movable uterus and no extension t<

organs. The danger in these cases bunder-ran lai ion

From 2.000 to j,ooo mg.-hrs. should be given at each
treatment, with the tecttnk|ue used for Group 1

.

Group J includes the cases in which the broad

ligaments and adjacent glands are involved. .\n

attcmpl is made in these caaea to control hemor-
rhage and pain, and to Icaaen the foul dischaife. The
pain b often not relieved, but the other taro qrmp-
toms are gwijy dacramd
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Gf«4> 4 iadodo thr postoperative rrcurrenoe*.

Of tlie CMCi revirvrd. trn trrrr in Group i. forty-

three in Group i. ixU f Croup \. and five

in Group 4. All of fhi m (troup 1, twenty-
MJC of tbosr in (iroup 2. (our ui thustr in Group j, and
two of those in (iroup 4 are »till living.

V. K Dl-DMAN. M.D.

ADlflZAL AND PERI-UTERINB COlfDITIOlfS

Hooa, M. R.: Pibromata of the Ovary. Smrt-,

Gymtc.irOist.. loit. xxi^-i. j47

In the ' trom January 1. iqio, to Aug-
ust 1. t 6bromata of the ovary not

aModated with uihcr pathologic conditions were
removed at operation. The diagifioti« was confirmed
by mianoscopic examination in rvcr>' case. During
the same period a total of 4.175 tumors of the ovary
were removed. One hundred and forty-nine (3.5 per

cent) of these were fibromata, but ninety-four were
associated with cysts, either benign or malignant,

or fibromata of the uterus, etc.. for which the opera-

tion was performed. The incidence of ovarian fibro-

ma b ustully given in the literature as 2 per cent.

Infection, hirmorrhage. h>'perrmia, inflammatory

processes , and keloid formation may be factors in

the origin of fibromata of the ovary. They are found
at any age after puberty, but more often develop
near the time of the menopause. In the series of

case* re\'iewed the younjRSt patient was 18 years of

age and the oldest 73. Twenty-six were menstruat-

ing, three were at the menopause, and twenty-six

had passed the menopause. As a rule, menstruation
is not affected by this condition, but the meno-
pnnse may be delayed.

The symptoms are eubjective and objective. The
most comnton subjective symptoms are pain, dys-

vria, and fre<|uenc>', con5ti|>ation. and pain on def-

ecation. Objectively, the tumor is usually mov-
able, but ntay be fixed by adhesions. The growth
had been present for from a few months to thirty

3rcars, although in some cases the patient was
unaware of even a large tumor.

Pain was present in thirty-three of the fifty-five

cases. The tumor was movable in fifty-one. As-
dics was present in fourteen (25 percent), in amounts
varying from 0.5 to 16 liters. In fifty-three cases the

tviDor was unilateral.

The *"t»«*^ depends on the presence of a uni-

lateral tumor of tne pelvis, non-fluctuating, and
separate from the uterus. In the different ial diag-

' pedunculated fibromyoma of the uterus, sohd
I, and solid sarcoma of the ovary, adeoo-

etc.. must be considered. In the presence of
ascites, cirrhosb of the liver, abdominal malignancy,
tuberculosis, etc., must be considered.

The treatment b surgical Radium and the roent-

gen ray should be reserved for cases in which opera-
tioD b contra-indicated on account of coexistent con-
iBtloQs such as serious cardiac lesions and nephritis.

The progposb b good following lurgical removal
Pnoperatively, and when the patient refuses opera*

tion. the promcsb b Infhunirwl by tkt possibility of
twisted pedide, gaopcaow pcritodtb. or malignant
dcgcneratioiL

The following cooduskms are drawn

:

1. Fibromata of the ovar>' may occur at any age
after puberty; they constitute 3.5 per cent of all

ovarian tumors.
2. There may be comparatively few symptoms,

and the tumor may be present a long time without
the patient's knowledge.

3. Ascites and tumor of the pelvb do not neces-
sarily mean abdominal malignancy.

4. The treatment b surgicaL All ovarian tumors
should be operated on as soon as diagnosed.

5. The prognosb b good after operation.

6. Subsequent menstrual function b as normal as
can be expected following unilateral ovariotomy.

7. Normal pregnancy may occur in women of
child-bearing age when only one ovary or one ovary
and one tube have been removed.

EXTERNAL GENITALIA

.Markofl. N. W.: Bilateral Rcaection of the Pudmi-
dal Nerves for Vulval Pruritus (I>oppdscttige
Resektiun dcr Ncrvi pudcndi intrrni bet Pruritus
\'ulvae). Rmuk.Gynatk. Writmik. iQii, i, 183.

The author reports a severe case of vulval pruritus
in a virgin 43 years of a^ which proved refractor>'

to numerous therapeutic measures. Finally thie

method of Kocher was used. Both internal pudendal
nerves were exposed by dissection and the branches
running to the genitalia were teased out with forceps.

This resulted in anaesthesia of the labia, but did not
affect the normal sensibility of the anal region. The
pruritus entirely disap|)rared. Knr.!>nc (Z).

MISCELLANEOUS

Curtia, A. H.: The Dlagnoaia and Relief of Stcill-

Ity. J . Am. M . Ats., iQij. \xxx 3qj.

Laboratory study combined with clinical evideiwe
leads Curtb to the conclusion that, in the absence of

clinically demonstrable |Klvic patholog\'. sterility b
nearlv always due to infection. Detailrtl study of

grossly unaltered or slightly adherent fallu(>isn tubes
revcau that the mucosa b often crippled by healed
inflammatory changes.

When opening oi the sbdomen in indicated in

cases of sterility, air inflation of the fallo{>ian tubes

by means of a Luer s>-ringe b performed as a routine,

provided active infection b not found. By thb
simple procedure the presence of otherwise unde-
roonstnible obstructions within the tube may be dis-

covered, minor strictures may be overcome by for-

dble syringe pressure, the anatomical limitatioaa of

grossly paqwble obtructioa, possibly ameiuble to

plastic operation, may be more definitdy determined,

and. at the completion of plastic opentkms on the

tube, the patency of the lunwa ma^ be tested.

The suthor finids also that tubal inflation magnifiaa

the regional anatomy, thus facilitating the study of
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CQQgnUul defect* and individual varialiom in tubal

•tracture " Lane kinka" ol the iK-rttoneal covering,

prtvioialy uanKOMBiaad am^ andoikcr
dwfaitloM non tM iionii*l ut i > ravcnlcd.

V«m Albwttel. A.i Th* AMoctetlon ol DUfaranl
It l^aaMfs Mid T^ibwciiloite la tlM

i^OvitMi (Konbination vtncMcdcMr niaH§n<r
win 'Hdwrkvlaae Im mUmb Organ)

Setmdt. Mfltf. Wekm$(kr.. igia. Hi. 1004!

Von Albcrtini reports an unuaual case in which two
vcr>- different kinds of malignant tumors and
tttbcffCttloak were found Thi» combination was oh-

•ervcd oooe bv liildcl>rand in the lung. In the

autbor't caae cKronic tulierculoais of the adncxa was
aatodatcd with a carcinoma of the vaginal |)ortion

ot the cervix and with a sarcoma of the fundus of the

uteras which waa surrounded hy fresh miliary tuber

Very extensive statbtica have led to the common
belief that there b a certain excluding relationship

between carcinoma and general tuberculosb. On
the other hand, it must be aaaumcd. on the baab of

the literature and Ribbert's theory, that tuberculocb

may predispose to the development of carcinoma.

The author doc» not believe that in hb case there

waa any redorocal relationship between the older

tuberculoua anease of the adnexa and the neighbor*

ing carcinoma of the vaginal portion of the cervix,

but he admit* that there may ha\' '^<>n

ship Iwtween the sarcomatous no<l -lu^

of the uterus and the freah miliarv it. it»

vicinity He holds the view that thr <»b-

strurled the total lymphatic circulation m> that the

tubercle l»aiilli tirculating in thr lymph were ar-

retted and their development was favore<l.

liarxxu (/)

Sellhelfn. H.: An Explanation of the Axtal Toraloa
of Internal OrgaiiM aitd the TwiatliiA. Bodftl-
InA. and KaoCtlai of the UmblBcal Cord
(Erklacrung dcr Achsendrrhunx inncrrr Ornac to-

wic der Drehung, Unuchlinxunx und VcrknoUmg
dcr Nabdschnur). Mmemktm. mud. W<kmttkr., io».
Ixix. taj7.

Sellheim takes as an example the axbl torsion of

ovarian tumors. He attrihuic» the twbting of the

pedicle to habitual motion of the body or sudden
external violence. The twUting of the pedicle of an
abdominal tumor occurs more easily the more fluid

the contents of the tumor. The axial torsion of tulial

swellings and that of the myomatous, pregnant, or

puerperal uterus and the uterus in the process of

delivery b explained in the same way. The twisting

tendency b opposed by friction which may prevent
axial torsion. The tw Utings of the human umbilical

cord are attributed to the transmission of the move-
ments of the mother. LooNMAim (Z).



OBSTETRICS
FftBGHAHCY AICD ITS COMPLICATIONS

W«li.W.B.: Tni* EclamiMla and RmuU EdamiMia.
y. MkkitamStaU M. St€., igsj, xxti. 71.

Renal ecbmpda b di\idcd into two types, that

folkming chronic interstitial nephritis and that fol-

lowing chronic parenchymatous nephritis.

A hiatorv of nephritis may or may not be given
in a case of renal eclampsia. Not infrequently rciul

injury occurred in infancy following an infectioofl

disease, or has not been recognised, though present,

during a period of illness antedating pre^nanc>' by
years. In cases of renal eclampsia due to mterstitial

nephritis the first half of pregnancy is characterized

by a high blood pressure, polyuria. low ^ledfic grav-
ity of toe urine, ver>' slight albuminuria, and. rarely.

the presence of casts in the urine. The functional

capacity of the kidney is decreased early and the

decrease becomes more marked as the toxicity in

creases. Nocturia is usually present. There b ^ght
or no oedema. As pregnancy advances, e^>eciiuly

during the last four months, there is a coasiderable

increase over the average high blood pressure for the
patient. The systolic pressure commonly rises to

between 300 and 300 mm. After delivery the drop
in pressure b not great, the high average present

before pregnancy being maintained. Car^ac hyper-
trophy b always present. There b a tendency to

cerebral hemorrhage as well as retinal hjrmorrhage
and optic disc atrophy. There are apt to be con-

tinooos headaches. The blood examination usually

shows an increase of non proteid nitrogen. The uric

acid incieaaes tint, then the urea, and last the

otatlnin, just as in uremia. Before the onset of

ooovubiotts, subjective signs, particularly amaurosb,
give warning. These women frequently miscarry or

five birth to premature stillborn infants without con-

ViMoas. After delivery all the cardinal symptoms
flf Tronic interstitial nephritb remain.

Renal eclampsia due to chronic parenchymatous
nephritb follows a different course from that result-

ing from chronic interstitial nephritb. There b
osually a hbtory of nephritb of the tubular type.

In the severe cases there are typical symptoms of

thb condition before pregnancy begins. These con-

list of slightly increased mood pressure, a pasty com>
plcxion. slight anemia, slight ccdema, a decrease in

the urinary output, and the presence of casts and a

eoiMideraMe amount of albumin in the urine. U hen
the renal damage b slight, these symptoms may be
absent or too poorly developed to attract the notice

of the medical attendant. The blood pressure at

the beginning of pregnancy may be so Uttle above
oonaalas to deceive regarding the presence of renal

damage. The pressure runs the t>'pical cxirve of

toxicity as in true eclampsia, returning to the nor-

mal for the patient after recovery. The
docs not rise so high as in the other forms of tox-

aemia, and at the peak attains a level which b lower
than that of true eclampsia and much lower than
that of renal eclampsia oi the glomerular type.

(Edema b the most prominent symotom of thb
type. If it b iK>t present at the beginning of

pregnancy, it appears during the first few months.
Usually it begins at the feet and gradually rbes to
the trunk. (Edema of the face and hands develops
as the condition advances. As the kidneys fall in
function, anasarca develops. (Edema of the lungs
b apt to appear suddenly. After recovery thereM
gradual resorption of the fluid. During the stage 61
increment the retention of fluid in the body causes
a decided increase in weight. \\ ith recover>' there

b a loss of weight up to 60 or 70 lbs. Abnormal
urinar>- symptoms are always present at the begin-
ning of pregnancy. Serum albumin ii found in vary-
ing quantitieii from a trace to a very heavy deposit.

As renal insufficiency develops, the percentaige of
albumin greatly increases. As cedenu develops the
output of urine b decreased. (Usts are fotmd in

coMJderable numbers. .\t the stage of greatest in-

suflkiency, red blood celU arc usually found in the
urine. Phenolsutphonephthaldn tests indicate a
very low renal functioning capacity. In marked
cases albuminuric retinitb develops. There b a
tendency for prr^n:\nry to end prematurdv. Reoov>
ery after the '

>n of pregnancy leaves the
patient with li >tic symptoms of parenchy-
matous nephritb.

It b not always possible to dbtinguish the two
types of renal eclampsia. Cases of true eclampsia
are difTicult to differentUte from renal eclampsia
because they come under the obaervatioo of the
obstetrician at the height of the diaeaae, but true

eclampsia b not difficult to diagnose if one b able to
follow the case from the beginning of pregnancy
through labor and the puerperium. The develop-
ment of the toxic state during pregtuuicy and the
recession to normal after delivery are very charac-

terbtic. Triie eclampsia b diflkuU to prewnt, but
the milder type can be controlled to a degree suffi-

cient to prevent convulsiooa.

The prognosis b always gmver when con\-ulsioaa

and coma devdop. Women recovering from con-

vulsive seizures return to their normal physical condi-

tion without impairment of vascular or renal func
tion. Future pregnancies arc not subject to eclamp-
tic toxemia and should terminate favorably for the

mother and child. The fetal propiosb b grave even
when ooovubioos do not occur.

Proper prenatal care will prevent mcst convulsive

•eiztucs and almost eliminate maternal mortality.

Indlvidualixation must be the shibboleth in the care

469
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of all folic caan ia Ul« pragnuQr. AnooQaapoa-
riblr thr u-pc of losidtv ihoulfl he determined The
carr follow* the linct ol profthyliuU.

C H. DAvai, M.D.

, H. J.I A Now Piocadufo la cho Traat-
aaiaf of irlaaipala. Smeg., CymM. 6r 0*ff.. iqu.

la thk ariicle the author pnaeaU addiUoaal evi-

deaot of the value of ipvtng large aeioaau of fluid
by mootb in the Ircalaicot of eclaaipaU.
When water b glvea bv bvpodomoclyab. it adds

to the fttafaaat supertoiic fliMt already in the tia-

•oaaaad t«MKipaoBi,ii abaorbcd »lowty. and reacbcs
tbt liver aad kidaeyt fractiooallv. When given
by rectum it ia slowly abaorbed, ii retained, enters
the hjrmorrboidal and inferior mesenteric circula-
tion from viaccra with |MM>r at)sori>iiun. and paaaca
only in part bv way of tbc portai Water given by
intra\Tnous adminbtratioa » dlawiminated through-
out the s>*stemic circulation, reaching the portal cir-

culation greatly diluted and in fractional parts after

haviag paaacd through two scU of capUUriea, those
of the luags aad tboae of the anlaBrhair area- Water
pfvra by way of the atomarn b abaorbed directly
mto the portal syatoa aad cooveved ia highctt coo-
ceatration to the liver, yielding the greatest amount
of electrolyte in highest concentraiiun in a minimum
of flaw. It b a significant fact that, in health, water
b escretcd by the kidne)** more promptly if it u
gii^ea by mouth than if given aay other way. In
lurtber study of the biochemistry of water it mav be
foaad that it b not easily excreted by the kidney
until it baa beea acted upon by the liver by way of
the portal circulatioo. A surprbingly large quantity
will be awimihited in a brief tiaie. That moat of the
water lakca by oiouth b abaorbed into the portal
circulatioa b evident from the fact that however
much b iapatcd, the stoob do oot become watery.
The aathor's treataieal ia postpartum eclampsia

coaibia ia first giviag a large dose of morphia bv
hypodermic iajcctioa, 0.5 to 1 gr., repeated as iadi-

cated. Every four boors t to i.s liters of water b
introduced into the stomach thrott|di the tube, the
larger quantity unless sigas of retching supervene,
in which case the tube bqaidUy withdrawn. Rrgur-
gitaiion or vomitiag haa aever occarred in the
author's cases and be has aever givea less than a
liter, la soawiaslaaccs the quantity has approached
a UtciB. Ia a total of more than seventy gavages
he haa aever recovered a drop of water iatroduced
foor hows previously. One to one aad a half oaaces
of Epaom salft b givea twice in the tweaty-four
kuaii, aad so gr. of potaaahua acetate aad citrate or
aosM alkattaa diarrtic b admiablered with each
gavage. BwaHive hrdrWMag, artificial heat, hot
packa. aad Mwdlag are all dbcarded. By the
method dcacribed, perqrfratloa b obtaiaed more
pnaaptly aad far aiorr copiooaly thaa by the old

emcbat
The flat-

Tie iiaiplidtir of the procedure
treataMBt poisitih ia the poorert

uleace b combated by aieaas of esseria, oituitria.

hot stupes, aad eaeaiata. Cardiac stimiuatioa b
givea If iadicated, aad spiaal puncture b doae if

viaioa b aflected aad the cycgrouads show cedaau of
the disk. In cases of prepartum eclamptic coavul-
aioBS the author renrds it as advisable to use the
duodenal tube as Uie stonuch probably will not
retain iV^ liters of water at once, while it is very
easy to Introduce that amount into the duodenum in
a very short time. The tube may be left im tUm if

attendants can prevent its withdrawal.
In the series of twelve cases there were ao outer-

nal deaths. One child was lost because, followiag
the casareaa section necessary for its delivery, the
phvsidans were »o intent upon the mother that Ihev
failed to give the nurses explicit instmctioas regard-
ing its care. This child died after a coavubioa whea
it was twenty-four hours old. C. H. Davb, Af .D.

Muasey. R. D.: Uterine FilmMByoaMita GompH"
eating Pregnancy. Mtmmet«tm Uei., 1913, vi. J56.

The relative frequency of uterine fibromyomala
is one to every eight white women and oae to every
three colored women. FibromyomatA are probably
one of the causes of sterility. The writer reviews
101 cases of fibromyoma complicating pregnancy.
Many women with uterine fibromyomata compli-
cating pregnancy have no symptoms, but as most of
those in the series sought advice on account of ill

health, the percentage having symptonas was rather
hi^h. Tclvic or low abdominal discomfort was the
chief complaint, thb being preseot in 75 per cent.

Occasionally it b impossible to establish the
diagnosb of eariy pregnancy in the preseace of a
uterine tumor. The importance of a careful hbtory
of the mrn.4trual flow and of the rapidity of enlarge-
ment of the tumor u cmphasiaed. In cases of doubt
a waiting fwlicy b recoouaeaded. The effects of

pregnancy on fibromyomata are roeatioaed,aamely.
an increase in sise with occasional iacarceralioa of

the tumor, torsioa, degeaeratioa, etc. The effects

of fibromyomata oa prcgaaacy aiay be miscarriage,
hemorrhage, d)rstocia, or puerperal oomplicatioas.
The treatment of these cases b eipectaot aad

operative. Expectant treatment was givea ia 6q
per cent of the cases, a report of which records
sev-'*'^'" miscarria^, ten premature labors, aad
t> iving babies. .\ follow-up of these cases
rct^.^w ;iuit CKily seventeen had oprratioos for the
tumor after coaflaement. The operative treatment
included myouiectomy in fifteen cases aad a cm-
sareaa or Porro-caaareaa operatioa ia devca cases.

There were sevca hsrsterectooniea. three on uteri

coataining a aiaoeratcd fetus; two la cases in which
prcgaaacy was suspected but aot definitely diag-

nosed until the uterus foafaiaiag a dcgeaeratcd
tUBior had been removed aad op«ed; aad two in

caaes in which pregnancy was aot so^wcted until

the tumor and uterus had beea reaioved. From
iaauary, iQto, to January, iq»», there were 4.6S4

yslerecUMaies (or beaiga uteriae taoBors aad 741

myooMCtoadea oa aoa«iiragaaat uteri.
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The author draws the (oUowtng
Most women with fihroowMna of the utenit put

through prcfiuacy ami ronnacincnt without aUrm-
inf tynpimm and may be tmtcd eipectantly.

A carafal history ot Ike mcaatmal flow, with
apcdal note of the exact day and dcKripCioo of the
last menstrual period, b of the utnMWt diagnostic

ia^Mirtance in the nramination of women with
fliiromyoma of the utems, especially if the tumor
b enlarging rapidly.

If th^ b the least doubt concerning the possibil-

ity of pvcfsancy the diagnosb slwiild be delayed for

leverai weeks or months, if necessary unless the
sjrmptoms are such that delay b dangerous.
An operation for tibrumyoma of the uterus asso-

ciated with pregnancy b sometioMS indicated before
the period of viability. TUs ma^ be an abdominal
exploration or a myomectomy. Exploration of thb
t)rpeof tumor might be made more frrcly; myomec-
tomy b sometimes definitely indicated and the in-

cidence of miscarriages following it b not unduly
high. Hysterectomy b rarely indicated before thie

period of viability and should be resorted to only
when the s)rmptoms are alarming. It has not been
necessary to advise hysterectomy prior to the

period of viability in any case in which a diagnosb
of fibromjToma complicating pregnane)* with a
living fetus was established.

The operation ot election where operation b
indicated b a Porro-ccsarean or cesarean section

at term.

Arey. L. B.: The Cauae of Tubal Pregnancy and
Tubal Twinning. Am. J. 06st. irGynet., 192J. v.

165.

The production of twins, separate or conjoined,

and all non-bercditar>' malformations of organs a<id

parts are reducible to a sin^ causative factor,

namely, a properly timed devdopmental arrest.

Thb generaUaation constitutes one of the most not-

able contributions to modem embryology.
The fertilized ovum ordinarily takes a week or

more in its passage to the uterus. During thb period

it does not normally become attached to the uterine

tube. .\ny change which delays it in its progress

favors tubal prmiancy. Impc^ments include ab-

normal flivertKUU, double tubes, kinking of the tube

throoi^ adhesions, adherence of the mucosal folds

(foWcnbr sslningtb), epithelial di\'erticula, and im-

pairment of the ciliated cdb. Delay may occur abo
from migration from the opposite ovary. Since

tubal implantation b definitely associated with pre-

ceding inflammatonr changrs, it follows that the

mucosa has been injured, but at the time implanta-

tion b possible the inflammation must be largely

healed. After the ovum b taken up by the mucous
embrane at the outer end of the tube, its fate

varies When there b impairment of the ciliated

ccUs it mav be delayed in its progrc» until it be-

comes too Urge to pass into the uterus through the

narrow portion of the tube. In other caaes it wan-
deis into blind pockets or ipithfliil diverticula.

More commonly, it b transported to the nddiDe of
the tube, where inflammation and follicular tal-

pingitb are most common, and there becomes lodged
because the ciliated cell can carry it no further.

When blocked, the ovum may attack the tubal
wall. In the meantime it has attained a later stage

of development than b usual at implantation.
Therefore, if such delayed implantation occurs with
the establishment of tardy or inadeqtute oxygen
relations at the critical moment for twinning, two
embryonic axes assert themselves, as in the flsh.

chick, and armadillo, and monochorial twins result.

Thb sequence of events b assumed from the apbttca-

tion of Stockard's discovery to the known condition

of the tube and ovum in tubal pregnancy and help»

to account rationally for the preponderance of single-

ovum twin pregtundes in the tube as compared
with the uterus.

The production of uterine monoz>'gotic twins and
monsters b doubtless closely allied with, or even
indirectly dependent upon, the same tubal condi-

tions. A nearly healed or structurally modified tube
may deliver the ovum to the uterus, althou^ tard

ily: inflammation of the uterine mucosa alone may
produce the same result. To what extent these fac-

tors operate separately and in combination must
remain unsettled.

There b a demonstrable frequencv of faulty im-
plantations in tubal pregnancies. Under such con-
ditions Mall failed to find a typical deddua; hence
the possibility of checking luemorrhage by the forma-
tion of a dam between the lips of the \nlli and the

eroded mucosa b foregone. Numerous haemorrhages
result, which form old clots between the villi. " Even
the best of specimens frequently show such extensive

hemorrhage around the chorion and such marked
degeneration of the villi that it b a wonder the ovum
continues to grow normally." Permanent or tem-
porary setbacks occurring w hilc the chorion b struf-

gling to overcome natural deficiencies in its nidus

are sufficient to sccount both for excessive twinning
and for the observed double frequency of malforma-
tions in these specimens over the uterine group.

Studies of normal and pathologic tubal implanta-

tion convinced Mall that the primarv causative fac-

tor of such monsters b faulty implantation which
prevents an adequate transfer of nutriment Stock-

ard agrees regarding the primary eJement but from
Us experimentation b forced to bditvc the activate

ing cause b a Uck of sufidcat osjnni.
B.L.Gomnax,M.D.

Hawka. E. M.: Immediate Versus Delayed Opera-
tioa In €:atss of Coltop— Folkml^ Rupturad
ct«0lc Piagnaniji. Smn, Gymtc tr Oitt., loij.

xxxvi, iji.

The proper time for operation in cases of collapse

dtie to ruptured ectopic pregnancy b still in dispute,
t H 824 cases of ruptnred ectopic pregnancy reviewed
by the author. 187 showed eoUopoe. One hundred
and thirteen of these wfeat cases were operated up-
on immediately. Of the remaining seventy-four
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, ten dM o< bcmorrhafB ttBopcratod iomnl
Ibe ten. ihrougb crrorsla dUfsoiit. did not

muUr palliative trcAtmcBi. Omitting

Mticaia. ten ditd o<

TImtof
rtotiirt raguUr palliative trcatmcBi. Omitting
thuft time, tlw Dumber ol dMUlM Ib critical catct

ttMlad tmtchimhr wasMvtn (le par ctat).

Tbt Mrakal Etaminfrt Onot has recorded

twtatjr'MM dtatha from lMenovriu^{e in the la»t (our

yam. Tbt itcordt ol the Board of Health o( the

Boromh of Manhattan thow that in igat there were
twenty dcatha from ectopic iMlation, and that five

of I hr I » rnty womta dlad ol MHDorrhage unoperatcd
upon. Fatal hiaonhige. therefore, occurs with
raAdcat ffaqmacy to warrant an attempt at immc-
(ttatc opcntkm to prevent it.

In Hi caaea operated upon immediately there

were tea dealht. a mortality of ft.8 per cent. It

wottid Men that better rcsulta were obtained from
the immediate operation than from eipectant treat-

ment and deferred opcratJoo. In recent yean
meihodft of treatment have been lo greatly improved
that advocatca of either procedure are bath to use

rtatirtk* more than ten ytut old. In the twenty-

one critical caaet operated upon at the New York
Honital daring the past six years there was one
danlk. TUi was due to cerebral embolism and
pwomoaia and occurred on the fourth day after the

opemtioa. il W. Fixk. M.D.

Good. P. L.. and Rldmrtfa, T. K.: Ovarian Prag-
Smrg.,Gym«c. irOk$t., igsj, xxxvi, 3JQ.

The authors' patient complained of pain in the
lower abdomen and loins. Her temperature, pulse,

and blood preasuic were normal. She had had one
previous full-term pregnancv. Amenorrhea be-

gan thirtern months before her entrance into the

boepital and pcrsbted for ei^t months. For the
past five naooua the periods had been regular. Phys-
ical examiaatioa was esscntiallv negative except for

the prrnaci of a tumor the nae of a dx or seven
Boatha* Mnaacy in the lower mid-portion of the
abdoiwi, The cvvix was not taken up and the oa
admitted oae fiaoer.

At operatioa the uterus was found normal in siae

and anterior to a tumor associated with the left

ovary. The rkht tube and ovary were normal. The
tumor waa adherent to the lower end of the broad
Hgimfnt and bladder in front and to the omenttmi
aid intcstiacs. It appeared to be a large ovarian
cyst with a pedicle thicker than Is usuaL When the
sac of the tunor waa opcaed a full-term fetus sur-

ronadcd by fowl melting puriform amniotic fluid

waa cipoaed. It waa ImpQeilbk, to find any ovarian
tiwwM the Irft ride.

The fpedoMa was a Ui^tly oval ma« maaiwring
ti by 19 bjr 1 1 cm. and weighing >,s*o gai. (5K Iha.).

The letos was well developed. The Icn, haada, aad
iMpv aaib were perfectly formed, aad there was ao
injhaw of gill clefu or other eouvyoalc structurm
JatBmtiag prtamturity. The placeau waa attached
to the laaer wall of the mam at the end opposite the
bead. Microscopic sectioaa taken from many places

iMt dcaea abroot tlMue, corpora

Itttea, aad a few disteadad ovariaa foUiclaa. In one
scriea of sections a crois lectioB of the oviduct waa
found. The tube was Intact but the fimbriated cad
waa spread out over the masa. Appareatly the fba-

briated tad had baoooM attached to the ovary at
tooM previous time so that when the ovum becaaM
faiBpnfaated aad the ovary enlarged, the tube be*
caaM stretched across the surface of the orgaa aad
was caught in the fibrous tissue eventually formed.

H W. FDOK. MJ>.

LABOR AND ITS COMPUCAT101I8

Haytiaa, L. W. : Acute Complete lavaraloa of the
Uterus. J. MUhigam SMt M. 5«c., toaj, sxtt, 73

One of the important predi^xMing causes of

acute complete inversion of the uterus b to be found
in the fundal attachment of the placenta, as first

suggested by Thorn. Ilavncs believes, however, that

too peat emphasis has been given to errors in the
conduct of labor for if undue pressure on a relaxed
uterus from above or too great traction on the cord
were of great importance we would hear of many
more cases than we do. If the figures the author has
collected are of any value they show that the con-
dition is becoming more frequent in §pite of con-
tinued improvement in obstetrical technique.

Inversion has occurred twice in subsequent labors

in the same patient when all precautions were taken
to prevent it. Carruthers reports two inversions in

the same woman in consecutive labors. This would
lead to the assumption that in some cases there b a
special predisposition.

The diagnoab of acute complete inversion b not
difhcult. As a rule the process of inversion b com-
plete in a few seconds. One subjective symptom b
pain. In the case rq>orted by the author the patient

was under ether anaathesis but she made several

sharp cries as if in great agony. In cases of mild
subacute and incomplete inversion thb symptom
b not often present.

The second symptom b that of shock out of all

proportion to the amount of blood lost. The pube
becomes small and ouick. Some writers attribute

the collapse to the reauction of pressure in the abdo-
men. In Haynes' opinion thb b not a |ood explana-
tion. Herman haa saggeated that it b due to

strangulation of the uterus and sudden exposure
of the learitive internal uterine surface.

In eariier vears about three of every four woawn
so affected died. More recently moat writers give

the figurca as oae ia four.

The author considers the treatment under two
sraarate headinai: (1) when shock b severe, aad
(s) when shockIs not severe. In severe shock he
reawwrea the placenta if it b attached aad geatly

pramca the nierus into the vagina. The hemorrhage
is ttonped by a hot saline douche, bv ^ving K to 1

ccm. pituitrtn. and, if necessary, bv ooastticting

the uterus just below the cervix with a piece of

sterile rubber tubing. The UMal treatment for

shock b then given. Whea the patieat haa rallied
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wftfimUy, replaccmeot b atUmptcd. Deep ether
ngtthcria tbould be used. The bthotomy poaiUoo
b helpful The left hand b pUced over the lower
abdooni while the right haad b paMcd into the
agiBa behind the utrrui, cra^tiag it and fentlv
poildBg upward and forward toward the left hand.
11 Mocaaary, the prewure b kept up for ten to

twtaty Biautca. In caaea in which such manoeuvrca
are not •ncccsaful it b best to pack the vagiiia or

oae a bag or repositor. When these fail, a gyne-
colo|fcaJ Drocedure b necessary.

When aaock b slight, the uterus should be replaced
at once if poaaible. C H. Davis. M.D.

Waldstdn. E.: Tho n—alral rawirMn Section
mdar Local AmMthaate with Temporary
Plaitlon of Cba Utann (Tlaaiiirhe K&iscnchnitte
ia I<oksbnaf»>hn>f mit temporsciri Fuatioo dcs
Uterus). Wi*m. Uim. Wckmstkr.. 1933, zxxv, 825.

In 1914, Traugott and Juri^ reported on atsarean
sections they performed under local anjesthesu.

No doubt thU has been done frequently since then
but has not been reported in every case.

The author reports three cases in which the gen-
eral condition (severe puimonar>' tuberculosis in one
and decompensated mitral stenoab in two) made it

neoeaaary to perform a oeaarean section under local

anastheaia. After the adminbtration of 0.03 gm. of

morphine the abdominal skin and the parietal

peritoneum were infiltrated with 50 to 60 c. cm. of a

0.5 per cent solution of novocaine with the addition

of a few drops of adrenalin solution. It is ver>- im-
portant to prevent the protrusion of the abdominal
contents during the operation. Therefore the author
applied tenacuU to the uterus before incising it as in

tnia way he was able to close of! the wound in the

abdominal wall as if with a pad and to prevent the

catrance of amniotic fluid into the abdominal
cavity and traction on the uterine ligaments.

SonmaaT (Z).

HBW-BORlf

Graaahill. J. P. : Tb* Aaaodation of Fefal Mon-
and Dafonnldaa i»lth Placenta Pre-

via. 5iug.,Gynu. (rOhst., iqjj, xuivi, 337.

To fifteen cases of the association of fetal mon-
stroaities with placenta previa which he found
reported in the literature the author adds six others,

including two of hb own.
In ezplaiiation of such cases Greenhill states that

for aome rcaaon the ovum b implanted in the lower

uterine segment, that when thb occurs the relation

between the placenta and the fetus b faultv, and
that the faulty rfiitioillip b reaponaJhle for the

arreat of developmeaft.

Thirteen of the twenty-one monsters mentioned
in thb article showed cranial or intracranial defects.

According to Mall, the heart or the central nervous
systOB b the first to be destroyed in the embryo.

In coodusion the statement b made that since

fetal Bwaaters are not infreouenthr asaodated with
placenta previa, it b advisaole, when oeaarean sec-

tion b contemplated in cases of placenta previa, to

attempt to ascertain by physical and X-ray examina-
tion whether the fetus b deformed or not.

H W. FOTK, M.D.

Wavarinck: lncraparitoa«al iafuatoa (Ueber intra-

peiitooeale InfusioocB). Dndt€k$ wtti. Wcknukr .

193 J, ilviii, IS77-

The author used intraperitoneal infusion at the

Children's Clinic at Dusseldorf for the quick admin-
btration of water to water-impoverished nurslings.

Seventy-two infants were treated in thb manner and
more than 100 injections were given. Sixty of the

infants died and twelve recovered. In one case

peritonitb, and in another, shock developed. The
condition for which the treatment was given was
in most cases a severe intoxication with atrophy
and dysentery. In dermatitbor sepab, subcutaneous
infusion or drip infusion was choaien.

In the intraperitoneal infusion the site of injec-

tion U the middle or lower third of a line from the

navel to the spine of the ilium. The skin b disin-

fected with alcohol, ether, or iodine. A 100- to 200-

c.cm. syringe fitted with a long injection tube with

its point cut off short, and a rubber tube or connect-

ing piece b used. The skin b not divided with a

scalpel or sdiaors. The layers of the abdominal wall

are penetrated by alight prcaanre. The fluid in-

jected b physiological salt sohitioa, Klinger's solu-

tion or, less frequently, a 10 per cent solution of

glucose. The youngest infants are given from 100

to 200 c.cm.. and older children, 400 c.cm. After

the injection, hot packs are applied to favor absorp-

tion, and adrenalin and caffeine are given.

.Mthough it doea not always save life in cases of

severe nutritional dbturbancea, the author believes

that the intraperitoneal infuaioa of fluid b to be
preferred to its subcutaneoua adminiatratloa becaoae

of iu simplicity, certainty, and painWiaBfas The
danger 6i peritonitb b slight, aven in the most
severe caaea in which the riihtaarf of the body b
low. Strict ascpab, however, b eneatial.

Somrac (Z).
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ADRIHAL, KIDNEY. AND URETER

II.: A Gm* of BihiMnil SulMcuc* Svp-
pnnliv* Patyiioorirlr FtfamiphrltU (l-Un Fall

««• bridmdkter. Mbakutrr. dtricer Paranrnhritb
pMWOCOCdnU. AkAt. /. mrpt. Ckir.. tga, x\, i.

The author reports « cmae tcrminatinM fatally in

whkh therr waa modermte (ever aaioaated with
puAncaa of the face, dytftnaoL. cramp-like abdominal
pain, and anuria. CjftlMOopk fiamination tbowed
an obai rur t ion in the left vreter ; the right ureter waa
normal.

At autopay, a tel*tinou», ftuppurativc inflammation

of the capMue wu found around both kidneys; there

was also a pjrcloMphriUs. Pnrumococd were the

cause of this annsaal type of suppuration. The fart

that the process ran an insidioQS course for months
waa probably due to the nature of the cxdtant.

RosT (Z).

Smn, N. P.: A Now Mocbod of Maklni Uretero-
PfoloinuBa. Smrg., Cyutc, tf Oka., 1913, zaxvi,

174-

The advantages of the trchnique described are that

it b simple, the ureter is filled from below without

disiuibaoce of its natural course by the passacc of

the catheter, and reflux of solution about the catheter

is prevented.

A wax spindle about 7.$ mm. in diameter is placed
on the whistle-tip catheter about 1 to i.< cm. from
the tip. The catheter is threaded back through the

cystoscope in the usual way of passing wax tips de-

scribed by Harris and Hinman, SAd the instrument u
introdoora, the catheter with the bulb being passed
into the ureter to be studied so that the bulb is hdd
by the bladder wall. The tip of the whistle-tip

catheter is thus permitted to enter the ureter. The
other side b abo catheteriaed. urine being collected

Iron each for study. The patient's shoulders are

devntcdilkhtly and a 14 by 17 X-rav plate b placed

MMlar tlw finch so that it inclines downward at an
UH^ of abovt 10 to I c degrees. The ureter and
pavb are then gently filled in the usual manner.

If the patient b flat on hb back the upper ureter

does not fill, probably because, after crossing the

iliac crest, the flnid flows rapidly to the pelvis and
caoMB the pain of distention, prohibiting further

injection. The Trendelenburg position permits the

kidney to fall upward, it thus dbturba its usual

pciilhMi and does not give true infonnatioo. After

dHjpktwe b taken the catheter may be passed up
or, n the bolb interferes, another catheter nay be
paserd to drain the fluid inplace of the oppoaite one.

wUdi may he removed. However, the fluid usually

§om% btck more onickly when the catheter b low in

tht vralar thaa when the older method b used.

By thb technique accurate information regarding
stricture or kink can be obtained and obacure csMSsa

of pain can be located. C R. (XCbowlsv, If.D.

PullortOM, A.: Achoa and Palna of Ranal Origin.
CitOUm If. All. J., i9>i. xiU. 85.

The author reviewed the records of over 1,500
successive cystoscopies to determine whether the

condition of the kioncy or ureter or the site of the

lesion could be correlated with pain of a particular

type or dbtribution. He founa that the moat ex-

tensive disease of the kidney may not cause any
pain whatever, and that, on the other hand, very
slight pathology may be associated with afanoat un-
bearaUe agony; also that the same condition may
cause only slight discomfort in one case, while in

another it causes pain of a very severe character
radiating to the utmost terminations of the peripheral

nerves.

Prewure on the normal kidney produces pain of

a sickening character, which b less severe but similar

to that of pressure on the testb or ovary. Thepelvb
and ureter are highly sensitive. Distension of the
pelvb b definitely painful. Certain reflex i^ienom-
ena, such as nausea, vomiting, pallor, and cold

sweats associated with disturbance of the pube or
respiration, cummonly armmpany the pain in the

renal pelvis. In pathologi< '
• ^ns the sensitive-

ness of the kidney and u: y be profoundly
altered.

Papin and Ambard classify renal pain as follows:

(1) that due to mechanical or traumatic causes such
as dbtension of the ureter, peKis, and calicca, dis-

tOMion of the parenchvma m the capaule by con-
Sitioa or oedema of the kidney, the contact of a
foreign body with the walb of the pelvb or caUcea,

dragging of the pedicle of the kidney, compwion

of the nerves (most of the pain, however, b reflex or
of a toxic nature), and scleroab of the kidney; (>)

inflammatory coiiditions such as leriona of the pdvb
and calices, aa in p3roncphnMbt lesions of the par-

enchyma, as in pvekmcphritis, and leaiona of the

perirenal cellular tiMue, as in perinephritb and peri-

nedhritic abscess.

Papin and Ambard are of the opinion that renal

pain usually arisea in the renal pelvis. In caaes of cal-

culua. hydronq»hroab, movable kidney, renal tuber-

culoM, cancer, and roial hematuria, obstruction of

the ureter b mianifeated by renal colic due to disten-

sion of the pdvis. Pain in the kidnev itaell b gen-
erally of moderate intensity except in cases of In-

flammatory lesiooa, In which it may become ver\

i

The fact that the most varied pathologic coodi
tioBS may give rise to almost identical qrmptoms

that a commnn cause may be present in all.

474
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nindv, dbtmiion of the renal pdvb by obfttniction.

This obstnictioD may be due to a calculus, a kink, a
thickened urrtrr. or a blond clct. The intensity of

the pain b no iaiWs whatever of the severity of the

Icrioo; a vcr>- slight kink of the ureter may produce
save tevcrc pain than an exten«i\e hydronephraaia.
Hm direction of the radiation of the pain is usually
toward tome portion of the lower extrrmity but
sometimes to the |pt>in. the testb, or labia majora.
Not infrequently the pain radiates to the opposite
renal rcsioa, and occasionally u felt solely on the

pffwimawy healthy side. In the so-called Dietl's

criMS the pain may be due to torsion of the pedicle,

kinking of the ureter, or dragging upon the pvlorus,

all*bladder, or other abdominal structure. It mav
oe svgfcative of an acute abdominal condition with
rigidity. A typical attack of renal colic b usually

easy to diagnoae, but occasionally the surgeon will

encounter cases in which every examination faib to

make the coocluaioa certain. Thb suggests that in

exceptional cases extra-renal conditions may be
rtsponaihie for colic similar to that arising from
renal causes. In many cases the pain of renal origin

must be looked iqwn as referred pain, its dbtribution
not necessarily giWng any clue to the location of the

lesion in the urinary tract.

Abdominal examination will reveal diM>lacements,
deformities, or enlargements of the kidney, <twcll-

ings in the renal region, tenderness, rigidity, or

areas of hyperesthesia. Rectal or vaginal examina-
tion may locate a calculus in the lower end of the

ureter, thickening of the ureter, tenderness, or other

abnormality. Negative urinalyses do not exclude
renal disease. A small aseptic stone may be present

in the absence of blood, pus, or albumin in the urine.

In hydronephrosb the usual tests may show a nor
mal urine, and at the time of examination a pyo-
nephrosis may be blocked. The X-ray examination,
if properly done, nuy reveal alterations in the posi-

tion, shape, and sixe of the kidney in addition to

opacities. Cystoscopy nuy demonstrate alterations

in the shape, sixe, and surroundings of the ureteral

orifices and changes in the rhythm and character of

the efBux. Ureteral catheterization will show the

» character of the urine from each side and any altera-

tion ol the relative specific gravities. The divided
kidney function test with indigo-carmine or phenot-
sulphoncphthaicin may give valuable information.

The ureteral catheter will demonstrate narrowing
or patency of the ureter, and pyelography will show

»the shape and sixe of the pdvb and calices, the pres-

ence and relations of foreign bodies, and the poaition,

direction, and caliber of the ureter. If these methods
fail to establish a diagnoib an exploratory operation
will be necessary.

Remal calaims. In cases of renal calculus the pain
b freauent, severe, and of varied character. Occa-
sionally it may be due to the passage of cryttab of

»oialate of calcium. Frequency of urination occurs

e4>edally during the attacks of pain, and the severe

attacks are very frequently charictcriaed by reflex

vomiting, pallor, ainl cold sweats.

Renal lt$heretiions. In tuberoilosb of the kidney,
pain b not a cardinal symptom. It was present in

fewer than half of the author's cases, and in these
there was usually thickening of the ureter as well as
very extensive destruction of the kidney substance.
The pain b probablv due to obstruction enuring in-

tra-pdvic pressure, but the chronicity of the disease
allows of more gradual dbtenrion than that occur-
ring in cases of stone.

Pyditis. In pyelitu, pain b very freouent. The
acute cases are characteriaed osaally by rigora, fever,

vomiting, pain, and tenderness, and sometimes by
(Mlpable swelling of the affected organ and muscular
rigidity. The pain is usually nK>re fixed and con-
stant than that ocoirring in cases of calculus and
tuberculosis, and not so severe as that due to cal-

culus. Its cause is probably the passage of purulent
coagula along the ureter.

UydrotuPhrosis. I n hydronephrosb the condit ions

are most favorable for the development of renal

colic, viz., obstruction and dbtension of the renal
pelvb. A frequent history b that of pain and a
tumor in the side, often associated with vomiting.
In some of these cases an anomalous renal artery

extends across the ureter like a bow-string, constrict

ing it and causing obstruction and pain by dilating

the renal pelvis. In some cases the pain b of recent

development, being due to kinking at the uretcro-
pelvic juncture resulting ultimatdy from the gradual
dilatation.

Renal tumor. In cases of renal tumor, pain nuy
be entirely absent, but was present in about 60 per
cent of the author's cases. It ranges in character
from a soreness, a dragging pain, or tenderness to
very severe renal colic. In most of the author's cases
it appeared to be due to blood clot in the pdvb or
ureter.

Mcfwable kidney. Pain b often present in cases of
ntovable kidney, but as thb condition b so often
associated with other evidences of visceroptosb it b
diflkult to apportion the responsibility among the
various organs. The diagnosb can usually be nude
by means of pyelography.

Otker camses. It must be borne in mind that renal

pain nuy be due to some condition of the bladder or
urethra as in cases of obstructive growths or stric-

ture of the urethra. Abo to be considered are cer-

tain rare conditions such as certain forms of chronic
nephritb. infarcts, hydatid cytt in which small cysts

are sometimes passed, other cysts of the kidoe)*, and
horseshoe kidney.

Treatment. The treatment includes, of course, r»-

moval of the cause when postible, but in certain iU*

defined renal neuralgias the osoal methods are often

dther insufficient or excessiye, aa Papin and .\m-
bard have pointed out. While decapcuUtiun. neph-
rotomy, and nephropexy sometimes fail to effect a
cure nephrectomy is too drastic Papin and Am-
bard have nigM Hi d resection of the nerves of the
kidoe>'. TUsis done after careful eaposwe of the
renal pcdide and dbscctko of the vcsmIs.

C I). HotMS. M.D.
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R. Hi TiM Dm off OrMltato m m Tnt of
'RvfMl FuocCloa. J.Am.M. Au., lotj. Im, jl4*

In normal perioo* and in prr»on» tuffrrinK from

variottft dtwim without rviuU Imiom. thr intra

¥«o<M lajcctloo o( as gn* of creatinin wu followed

by as iacfVMcd eimtloa of urine in one hour

aMOMItlm to three time* that eirreted during the

iMMff proording the injeition. The total excretion at

the end of two boure amounted to five timet that of

the hour before tbe Injectioo.

In chronic nephritb tbe kklanr faiU to respond in

this manner. In the caaea atvdled the increase was
CO per cent. In a number, no increase

H. A. IfcKMon. M.D.

/.J.D.t CoaococcnI Iafactloool the Kidney.
J. CrW.. loij. is. 70-

Thb article b based upon a case of gonococcal

inlectioD of tbe kidney whicb b of interest because

of tbe complete pathological and hActeriological

timdlfmM6e. According to the aut^ ity-seven

CMMof gonococcal infection of thi i.ivebeen

reported in the literature but in only (our or five

was tbe kidney studied at operation or autopsy.

Before coming under his observation the author's

patient had been subjected to an epididymotomy.
A cystoscopic examination was made because of

pain in bb back. Redness and oedema of tbe left

ureteral orifice were found The urine obtained from

tbe left kidney bv ureteral catheter showed intra-

cdlnlar diplococci. A nephrectomy was done. The
kidney was about tbe sixe of a pullet ewg. The renal

petvbwastbin and greatly dilated. The ureter was
Recovery was uneventful.

HcauAX L. KarntcRMca, M.D.

., w. c;.: Some Cyatoacopic AppearancM In

TulmTuloela of ibo Urlmry Tmcc. BrU. J.

Tbe purpo«c of thb article b to describe some of

tbe pathologic ^-fc^i^f— which may be observed in

tbe bladder in caaca of genitourinary tuberculosb.

Tbe author calb attention to the extreme rarity

of primary tubcrculosb of the bladder. Many
writers deny tbe existence of such a condition, and
it b geocraUy agreed that in about 80 to 90 per cent

of caaea of vcaini tuberculods tbe primary focus of

infection b in tbe kidney.

SympUMM Indicaiing involvement of tbe kidney

are of slow development and nuy be absent alto-

rtber. even wbcn tbe kidney baa been destroyed.frt
Aa tbe first evidence of tbe dbeaae b often dysuria

Maoriatrd with frequent mictoritioo. tbe ability to

""'y'** ^^ appearance of tbe condition in tbe

MnddCT by cyatoicopk nanrinatfcm b of mat im-

portaace m tbe dtagnoris and eepedally in deter-

wMh wUcb kidney b at fault.

Tbe aatbor uses a general amestbetic in making
a cyatoacopic examination when tuberculous in-

IccUOQ b nopected. He cautions against over-

Mi of tbe bladder in sucb caaca bi oidcr to

aa tbe lighting ud of a lattat baloB or the introduce

tioo of a socondary iafactioo which might reault

from even Uight trauma.
Kxcellrnt illuiitrations are included in the articb

to show the various points made in tbe discmaion
of the different aspects of renal tuberculoib and to

demonstrate tbe diaracter of the lesion in tbe early

ttam of bladder invohvment.
The earUett cyatoacopic finding b tbe dtacbarse

of blood, pus, or caseous materialfrom one or both
ureteral orifices. The author contends tbat tbe
persbtcnce of hematuria and pyuria observed by
tbe ceytoscope as coming from one kidney fully

jtiitifiei exploration of that kidney.

Broadly speaking, the degree of involvement of

tbe bladder wall b an indication of the extent of

the disease of the kidney. Ball does not agree with
tbe general view that patients often exhibit reflex

symptoms of vesical irritation prior to tbe appear-

ance of bUdder lesions. In his own cases he has
unually been able to find a change when ifv

tom» begin, although it does not necess: bit

the characteristics of a tuberculous lesion, tie

believes it possible, however, that lesions of the

lower end of the ureter mav give rise to vesical

symptoms in the absence of involvement of tbe
bladder mucosa.
The early and later changes of lerioos in tbe

bladder are more or less fully described. One of tbe

most striking illustrations shows an ulcer found in

the bladder of a man complaining of vesicle symp-
toms who had been subjected to the removal of

the right testicle for tuberculous disease several

months previously. At the time thu picture was
made, there was a hard nodular seminal vesicle

under tbe site of the ulcer. Attempts to prove tbat

the kidneys were infected were negative.

Evwaao F. Hias, M.D

Chetwood. C. H.: The IVentment of PysUcia. J
I'rot.. igij. IK. 87.

This article deab with the treatment of pyditb
with neoaalvarsan. .\ttention is called to the fact

that old salvarsan is of no value Mention is made
of work previoujUy done by N Nathan
and Reinecke. and others. I is the

usual method employed. The sululiua used b
freshly prepared in recently boiled and dbtiUed
water. The average initial dose u o. 1 s jpn. of tbe

drug. Subsequent doaage according to effect varies

from as little as 0.05 gm. to as much as o-Jgn*- The
total number of doses b usually four, "niese are

given at intervab of three to five davs.

Two cases are reported in which thb form of

treatment was used. llcaMAx L. Kasnonixs, M.D

phfloalat ThaP.I Biparlmantal Hjrdn
of ~

Atrophy to I

t«>j.lxxx.ji$

r itypertfuplay
j7Aw^.M.Au ,

Eiperimenu conducted by tbe author not only

cooinBed tbe fact tbat renal reaervc and compeo-
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•atory Inrpwtiop^ dbct a CBwH«rbaUacc After

tmilatenu Bepbrectoaiy, bat damoattrated aho tbat

in uaUateral dbmn withoot ncphrectcMny an addi-

tional factor, reaal compeUtioo. b active in the final

anatomical readjustment. Activity b iuat at cneiH
tial for renal growth as for muscle hypertrophy.
Progreaaive inactivity leads to a disuse renal atrophy.
On the other hand, an overwhelming demand for

work prodacea reoal inactivity, and renal atrophy
would be dcmoastrable in sudi caaea if death did not

occur from reaal ioeofickBcy.
The sigaiScaaoe of reaal reserve power and com-

peasitory hypertrophy and of renal competition and
dboec atrophy in relation to reparative operations
OB the kidney b obvkraa. The poor results of repair

procedures in hydroneirfirosb are not always due to

technical failures. .\ttempts to repair a unilateral

hydroaephrosb when there u a complete compen-
satory hypertrophy on the opposite SMle are always
certain to fail, and if the diseased side haa been great-

ly injured or infected or the repair procedure is im-
perfect, iBCCTM b not certain even if there b partial

cooipeasation on the normal side. In bilateral

dbease conservati\'e surgery b always indicated

and it is necessary to repair the two kidneys at

two different operations. The second operation

cannot be delayed too long because the iniiul re-

parative operation may have placed this kidney in

sacfa a favorable condition as to allow it to undergo
oonplete compensatory h^^pertrophy, in which case

atrophy will surely result on the unoperated side.

Louis Nbuwxlt, M.D.

Wataoa, B. M.: Spontaneous Healing in Dotruc-
tlva Pyooaphroaia: Iteport of Two Cases. BuU.
HmfaUCtm. Htp., BuHalo, igij. i. i8.

TUs artide b summarised as follows:

**Two cases are reported showing cystoscopic and
radiographic evidence of healed renal disease with
ladnoed renal function and absence of active

iafection. Both cases |ive a history of a severe

iOaesa in earlier life which may have been accom-
panied by acute renal infection. The evidence at

aaad suggests spontaneous healing of renal infection

ia both cases, with permanently rc<luced renal func-

tion and fibrotic changes in the kidney structure

indicating a process of repair."

GaaaaT J. Tbomas, M.D.

fampmaler. O. F.t A HItbcrto Unrecognised
Mode of Origin of Congenital Renal Cysts.

5«rf., Cymte. fr 0¥a., 1933. xxxvi, 208.

To detcnaiae tbe came of congenital renal cysts

the author made a microscopic study of tbe embryo-
logical devrlopmrnt of the kidneys oif httman fetuses.

He found that in fetal life there b normally a sta^
characterised by the presence of atuaerous cystK
renal tubules. This normal process b converted into

a pathologic condition if the tubules do not give way
at the proper time and continue to grow to the
detriment of the adjacent normal stiuctnres.

TtoMAs F. FkKBOAir, M.D.

Crawfocd, R. ILi Mycyatlc K Idaay. Smrt;(hn»^-
frO^., i9>j, xxxvi, 185.

Ia a case of bilateral cystic kiditey the author
discovered a hereditary tendency. The patient had
three aunts and four uncles; one was found to have
a polycystic kidney on exploratory examination but
b still alive; three of the seven died of uremia due
to polycystic kidney. In the patient's family, in

which thiere were nine children, eight are living but
six have easily palpable kidney tumors. Three of

the latter have had kidney operations. The author's
patient died from uremia following drainage of the
cysts.

Polycystic kidney b congenital and practically

always bilateral. Heredity plays an imiwrtant r6le.

Nephrectomy b not indicated, even though one
kidoev appears normal, because the remaining kid-

ney almost invariably becomes cystic.

TaOMAS F. FiXECAX, M.D.

KretschnMT, H. L.: Echtnococcus Dbease of tha
Kidney. Smri.,Gytuc.frObsi., iQij. xxxvi, 196.

Echinococcus infection confined entirely to the

kidney b rare. In the Uterature of the I'nited States

and Canada Kretschmer was able to find only seven-

teen cases of echinococcosbwith kidney involvement.
The case reported in this article was that of a male

Ctreek, 33 years of age. who compbined of pain in

the region of the right kidney frequency of urination,

pain on urination, brmaturia. and loss of weight.

These symptoms began one year ago with an attack

of hematuria lasting two weeks. Two days after

thb attack he passeda snudl round body, the siae of

a pea. which he docribed as soft and containing
small particles of gravel. Two weeks after the first

attack of hematuria he had a second attack, but there

had been none since then. During the year he had
had twelve attacks of pain lasting for several daya.

Kidney and bladder cultures were negative.

Phenobulphonephthalein appeared in six and one-

half minutes on the right side and in six minutes oa
the left. The kidneys were not palpable or tender.

There was an eosinophilia of 8 per cent. The roeat-

gen examination showed a shadow near the upper
pole of the right kidne>'. At operation this proved to

oe an area of calcification. Vl hen the right kidney

was exposed its upper half was found to be occupied
by a firm maas so cm. in diameter which coataiard

many small cysts. Nephrectomy waa doae.

Ten months after the operation an ccfainoooocaa

fixation test with human cyst fluid was negative.

The treatment of choice b nephrectomy
TaoiiAS F FncacAir, M.D.

_ R.B.t Laocoplakia of tbe Renal Pelvis.

Smg..Gym0C.irOitt., 1933. xxx\-i. 189.

Leocoplakia of the renal pdvb b rare. The blad-

der b more frequently involved; here the condition b
readily reo^puacd bv flseaaa of the cystoecope.

The normal transitioaal epitbeHum b repUced by
a stratified squamous epithelium showing variooa

degrees of kcratiniaation.
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Tte ttftobBf kM Mt Uea <itabHiht<l SyphUU
tad tkokol Mvt a ftUlkm to ItMCopJikti in other

port* of tiM bo4y but are not rdatad to ita itnal

TW ajraifiCoflMan thoat of fdatod coaditioBs and,

la addittoii. llw paiolaia pnaafa of apitMial mem
braaa.
Naplwrtoay ia adfind for advaaoad caaaa. In

tbt caaa nsortod in ihb artlde tha aatire renal

peivb waa Haad by a dry ecaly •ubataooe reaem-

Mi^ bran. TteUM P. Fmhum, M.D.

B.! Tba
I Tkunon

Jf.. 19JJ. ni,6o.

•ad IVeataMOt of
Um KJdnajr. CMftmU

BaaBaturia, pain, and a palpable tumor are

paeratly rccogmaed as the three cardinal signs of

BMHcnant tumor of the kidney. To these, a fourth

abowd be added, via., a characteristic deformity of

tbe reaal pelvis revealed by pyelography. In a
review of 41J cases of malignant udney tumors
reported in the literature, Stevens found that

baaiatiiria, pain, and enlargement of the kidney

were preaeat at the time of examination in only 44
per ccal, bat mrdography revealed a deformity of

tbe kidanr pelvb or caUccs in almost every instance

in which it was used.

Delormitict revealed in the pydogram. such as
OArrowing or dtqriacement of the pelvis, with or
without noagation and narrowing of the cidices. are

almost always characteristic of renal tumor. Vis-

MaHation of the gastrointestinal tract by air infla

tioa or by barium meals or enemata b often of great

in determining the location of an abdom>
Other aids in tbe diagnosb are the

presence of neoplastic (xlb in the urine

and the profttie bleeding which sometimes follows

the traumatlam caused by the ureteral catheter.

The diagaoab of the hiatoloafc type of a malignant
tumor of the kidney b soawraies impoastblc but in

many cases can be made from a careful study of the

sjrmptOBS tcnether with tbe cystoscopic and roent-

Aa the profaoab of all malignant tumors b prac*

tfcaHy kapehM without operatfca, the kidney should
be reawvod in almost every instance unless definite

Mtaalaaes are found. Occasionally the X-ray and
radKam are of value after operation, if the fatty

capsule b involved. It should be reawved with tfaic

kidaey. Tbb necessarily includes removal of the
ii^irariaal capaale. The lumbar or extraperitoneal

route b preimble for the removal of tmiall or me-
diumsind tuaMirs aad the abdomiaal route for the
removal of large nowths. In aU operations the renal

vein should be ligatcd aa far as poaaible from the
kidaqr. Eariv li^tloo prevents the eatraace of the
aMl^BBl cella iaio tbe geaeral drcalalioa fbUowing
Ikanaalpalatioaof the kidaey. lacaaeaof papOlary

of the renal pdvb tbe entire ureter

ba leawved with the kidney aa a rule since

inwdveawat of the ureter will occur later if it b not
already pmrnt Loob Gaoaa, M.D.

HtMbaar. P.: Tbo Oparattfo tVaatOMal of Gjralk
DUncatloa of tbo Vasfcal lad of iho Urecar
(Zur opcrallvsn HrtianiiBag dar blasigMi Erosits
raag OSS »silcalaB
CUr., 10". si. *i'

UManadM). ZUtkr. /. nral.

After a detailed daacription of the diacaae picture

of cystic diUution of the vesical end of tha aratar.

Huebner reporU a case in which Baetsner pcrfonaod
an operatioB coaaialing <

' rtion of a ureteral

catheter, suprapobic c>-!>t longitudinal split-

ting of the cystic ureter over tlw cataetcr, reoaoval

of the resulting flap of mucous aiembraae, aad
suture of the ureteral and vesical mucosa. Recovery
followed.

Endoveaical treatment by slitting, cauterisation.

or thermocoagulation comes up (or consideration in

cases of small, thin walled dilatations without com-
plications in the bladder or the upper urinary pas-

sages, but in casca of larger dilatations, infection,

nephrolithiaab, aad urcterolitbiasb, the traasveaical

procedure b necessary. The article b aopple-

mentcd by a bibliograpny. VoaoKaaaoaooa Vti

Hernum. L. : Accidental Bilateral Oodoaioa of tha
Uracara. /. C/rW.. 19 jj, ix. 151.

The case reported was that of a woman at ytmx% of

age who was subjected to supravaginal hysterectomy
for chronic tubo-ovarun inflammation with pelvic

peritonitis. Forty-eight hours after the operation

examination showed marked chan|^ about both
ureteral u|)cnings. the absence of unne in the blad-

der, and obstruction of both ureters 2 in. above their

veaical openings. The pelvb was immediatrlv

explored. The ureters were located on the pelvic

wall lateral to the stump of the uterus. The left

ureter was dilated to the siac of the little finger. On
following tbb ureter toward the bladder, an obstruc-

tion due to an encircling catgut ligature was found.

Thb ligature was cut and through a minute indsion

made into tbe ureter a probe was passed into the

bUdder to demonstrate the patency of the lower seg-

ment of the tube. Tbe right ureter, which was
diUted to the size of the mdez finger, exhibited

active peristaltic and reversed perbtaltic waves
which gave it a peculiar snake-like action. Throu|^
a minute incision a probe detected an obstruction

due to one licature, and an inch below thb a aeoond

obatructioo due to another ligature. Ureteral cath-

eters were left in position for drainage. During coo-

vakaceoce there was no leakage of urine from the

inckdoaa in the ureters. Three mootha later the

urine was normal and sterile, catheters paaaed easily

to each pelvb. and there was no evideaoe of renal or

ureteral dilatation.

From a review of the literature it b evident that

bibUcral ureteral occlusion b rare. Tbe author baa

collected and tabulated twenty-four caaca. In fif-

teen caaea (62.5 per cent) the ocdusioo was doe to^

eacbcliag Ugaturca, aad in two the ureters

kinked aad completely obatmcted by the

of Ucaturea. In two others the ureters were

plel^ obatmcted by a pelvic exude following
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ppHcatiop of the Pcrcv cautcr>', and in two they
were caught in vaginal cbunpa.

In bilateral case* anuria ia usually the only symp-
tom rcfer&blc to the ureteral injury during the early

•Ufet ol the obstruction but the patient nuy void
urine that was in the bladder prior to the injury.

The time at which the tynptoms of unemia appear
differ* widely but b of no aiagnoatic importance as
the ureteral injury should be recognised long before
their development.
The obatructed ureter has little tendency to open

without operation, and no instance of bilateral

occlusion relieved s|x>ntancouslv has been found in

the literature. Tem^wrary occlusion due to clamp-
ing b usually followed by fistula formation.

The choice of operative or other treatment for the

relief of bilateral ureteral o)>»t ruction will depend
upon the cause of the obstruction, the preference of

the operator, and possibly, to some extent, the time
interv&l since the receipt of the injury.

The author gives a statistical aiulysbof the various
operative procedures which have been employed and
condodes that deligation is the procedure of choice.

The objection to dcligation based on technical

grounda b iK>t well founded. Its advantages are:

(i) a lower mortality than nephrostomy (25 per cent

as compared with 50 per cent); (3) better final

results (complete cure in 75 per cent of the cases as
compared with a cure in io per cent).

The article contains brief case histories and statis-

tical Ubles. B. A. Fowuat, M.D.

Barney, J. D.: Obacrmtions on the Kinks of the
Ureter. J. I'rol., iqjj. ix, 181.

Barney has recently observed five cases presenting
s>'mptoms of renal or ureteral calculus in which a
definite kink of the ureter was demonstrated by the

ureterogram as the cause of the symptoms. OF>era-

tion in four cases to correct thb condition was fol-

lowed by complete relief both of the ureteral de-

formity and the associated svmptoms. Two early

cases are reported in some detail with roentgeno-
grams made before and after operation.

In the second case the ureter showed no abnormal-
ity when the catheter was in the kidney, but the

ureterogram made when the catheter was pulled
well down showed a very tortuous ureter with a

marked S-shaped curve at a point opposite the lower

pole of the kidney. At operation this angulation
was reproduced by injection of the ureter through a

catheter pre%*iously placed. The deformity could be
corrected by lifting the lower pole of the kidney out-

ward. A nKKJified saq>enaion operation was done,
using the capsule as a hammock. K ureterogram
made subsequently showed the ureter to be normal.
Thb patient has remained free from symptonu.

Barne>' concludes that these few cases demon-
strate beyond any reasonable doubt that kinks
or sharp and abnormal curves of the ureter may
develop in the male or female on either side and
in any portion of the ureter but usually occur in its

upper third. Such kinks can be demonstrated only

in ureterograms with the catheter lying low down
in the ureter: when the catheter b high it acts as a
splint and obliterates the kink. These abnormalities
are probably caused by two factors, namely, undue
mobility of the kidney and lack of support of the
ureter as regards lateral motion due to weakness or
herniation of its normal sheath.

^
When the condition has been present for a con-

siderable time (years), hydronephrosb of greater or

leas degree, often without infection, is to be expected.
In the earl^ stages the kink is nut fixed in its position

and there is no accompanying dibtation of the renal

pelvb. The symptoms are identical with those
produced by renal or ureteral calculus. It is prob-
able that permanent alterations in the course of the
ureter are induced sooner or later by infection.

Because of this, and because the continuance of the
condition must invariably give rise to hydronephro-
sb, early operation should be advised.

H. A. FowLEa. M.D.

Hunncr, G. L. : ConscnratlTe Renal Surgcnr Asso-
ciated with Ureteral Stricture Work. /. i'rol.,

«92J,»X,97-

More general recognition of ureteral stricture as

one of the most common intra-abdominal or intra-

pelvic lesions would obviate much unnecessary ab-
dominal and |)elvic surgery. Free kidney draina^
through the dilatation of ureteral strictures will

relieve a number of varied conditions such as mi-
graine and gastro-intestinal disturbances which defy
all other methods of treatment.

Large hydronephroses, sometimes even those

which are infected, may be cured by simple dilata-

tion of a ureteral stricture and adequate renal drain-

age. Stricture of the ureter may be present even
though a No. 5 or 6 renal catheter reveals no obstruc-

tion. Therefore catheters Nos. 7, 8, and 9 should be
used. The pyelo-ureterogram also may fail to give

the necessar)' information.

There are three types of cases of hydronephrosis

due to ureteral stricture: (1) those showing equal

dilatation of the upper ureter and renal pelvis and
an apparent angle in the ureter a few centimeters

Ix-luw the kidney; (3) those with an apparently
straight ureter which enters the kidney pelvu
abruptly near its lower border, where shadowgraph
fluids are trapped in the kidney; and (s) those show-
ing a fairly wide dilatation of the ureter abo\'e the

stricture area and a relatively greater dilatation of

the pdvb. the ureter tending to prolapse with the

kidney.

Salt solution should be used in the first investiga-

tion of the renal |)elvis as it will not cause a severe

reaction if trapped. Kxcept in the cases of nervotis

fatients who have drunk a large Quantity of water,

ydronrphru^io •hould be suspected if the urine flows

through the I jthrter in a stMdy stream. K chanfe
of position will sometimes favor drainage. Shadow-
graph fluid »houid be drained off before the pa-

tient b returned to bed. Overfilling of the renal

pelvb b daoferous. A low functionating hydro-
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Mpl»<Hk UdMSf CMHbg diMblinf pain, and ctpe-

ddljru laiMlid UdMjr of this type. Khould be «stir-

ptltd IM II IMill tkt oppodlc kidney and ureter an
oraMi or will probably bccooM nonnal alter treat*

mmA. RiMrtiMi o( the oretcr ahoold be avoided
becauit of tbt anodatcd trauma and intrrfrrence

vith the blood rappbr. Gtserally it U hrttrr to fix

ibe kklaey bjr adhiwoiH atimilatcd by caubltthing

draiaafe down to tbe kldaey pdvb taaa to retort

to permanent mtuno. Loom Nkqwcit. M D

R. Nm aatf Thompaoa, A.t Acqulrad Stric-

fur* of the Male Urefer. 7. £'fW., 1915, li, 91.

Thk article deak with acauired stricture of the

male ureter tecoodar>' to infection of the seminal

nikki Tbeautboce coosideronlv that |>ortion of

tbe ureter which Jadoeelyaiioristcd with the genital

tract. Sirkturea aecoodary to infection are fre-

quently unrecogniaed because their symptoms are

ovenhadoertd 1^ tboee cauaed by the original dis-

eaae hi the prostate or vcaicles. In ntaoy Tnstanoft
tbry are fooad only alter the inflammation in the

proaiate and vceidea hat tubtided. Such strictures

occur in early adult life, when infections of the

nraatate and seminal vesicles are most common.
The oUcndiBg ornaitms are usually the gonococoit
and the cokui badllut.

The authors use the term "occlusion" rather than
**ttricture" to describe the changes occurring in the

ureteral wall because in many instances the Iction

doei not profrets to the connective-tlsaue stage.

Proa the oatbologk standpoint they find three

«VifFifif of owtruction: (1) congestion with (r<lrma

Maodatcd with very acute prostatitis and seminal

yiaicuiitis; (a) inflammatory obstruction in which
there b an inflammation of the ureteral wall which
nwy be prctent for some time without the production
of connective tissue; and (3) fibrous stricture which
follows the inflammatory type and for which the

chloridet of the urine are lupAy rctpontible.

The early symptoms are thote oif proatatitb or
seminal vesiculitb. There b frequent imperative
urination with pain at the end of the act. The urine

cootaim pus and blood. Acute retention is rare.

Late mnptoms are thote produced by renal reten-

tion, the severity of whkh depends upon the degree
of obstruction. Pain, the moat common svmptom,
varies from a dull ache in the lower pdvb wnich may
nkKale alongthe course of the ureter, to a severe
renal coUc. The fever may be oontinuout or inter-

mittent. While blood may be found in the urine aa
an cutv sign, it utually doea not appear until later

whM dcatructivc fhangta have occurred in the kid-

ney. The urine cootaint put abo In the late ttagea.

Pain canted by the obatructioo in the ureter b
ftraqwatly attributed to the prottate The path-
ologkwdHiuii of the ureter may be very advanced
bcloiu the urinary tract b wpwted The authors
are unable to nmite a diagnoab of atrkture with the
oHve-tb bomie. They ind that the ''hang " which
b coMMirad a dhgnnttk sign b unreliahle, particu-

laity whM • long cyttoacope auit bt mid at in

tive ditgnotb
In the authors' eiperbnct a valuabk diagaoatk

sign b the abaence of perirtahfa in the mural portkm
of the ureter aa teen throorii the cyttoaoopa. Thb
b due to inflammatory thickening and rb(idity of

tbe exirrmc lower end of the ureter and the tur-

rounding bladder wall.

Early relief of the obatruction b necessary in order
that the function of the kidneys naay be prearrvcd.
In the inflammatory type, treatment ahoold be
directed to the infected vesicles or prostate. In the
indurated type, gradual dilatation with ureteral

bougies u inaicat«l. In cases of hard fibroua ttrk-

tures which do not respond to dilatation and in

which the condition b limited to the mural portion
of the ureter, incision b necettary. Strictures which
extend beyond the mural portion of the ureter and
do not re^x>nd to dilatation tbould be excised, the

ureter then being re-implanted. Strictures com*
plicated by hydronephroab or pyelonephioab re-

quire nephrectomy. Gaanr J. TnoMaa, If.D.

BLADDER, URETHRA, AND PENIS

Gamera, U.: The Traatmeat of Eastropiiy of the
Bfaiddar (A proposito dd trattamcnto dclla

extrofia deUa vesdca). Arch. il4l. di cMr., 1921, vi,

The author's patient, a s-vear-old boy, had tjrpical

complete exstrophy of the bladder with dJaafatfa of
the symphysb pubb. Both ureteral oriflcet were
>nsible. As the constantly escaping turine wat
ammoniacal, it was necettary to keep the child in

bed on account of tbe irritation. Thb condition

favors infection leading to pyelooephritia and
death.

Absence of the vesical q>hincter in such cases

has rendered fruitless all operative attempts at

anatomical and functional restoration. Incontin-

ence of urine b the chief factor causing ditoomfort.

All efforts to overcome it are radical. One method
of treating incontinence consbts in directing the

urine into the terminal portion of the bowd in order
to utilize the anal s{ihincter for control. Today,
vctico-intestinal direct aiaastorooab has no advo-
cates.

The itoUted ureters or the entire bbdder wall

with its ureteral openingi may be implanted into

the intettine. Thb method hat been well tried out
The mortality wat aa per cent in iixty<«ight cates

treated by Walbaiui and Enderlen; 33 per cent in

fifty-aeven caaea treated by Kata; as P^ cent in

no caaet treated by Endmen; and to per cent in M
Jelinek'tcatea. The uaualcaute of death b aacnndlng '%
urinary infection. Thb may be ddajred for aa long
at three or four ytttn alter the operation.

Other radical meaaurea are merely mentioned by
the author. Legneu't pbttk method b recom-
mended to correct the incontinence and b of bw
ritk. If tkin flapa are turned in, tbe formation of

urinary talts favors infection and death.
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by directing off purt of the bUdder wall and
using the prepuce, a doaure may be perfected whkb
will permit the wearing of a urinary receptacle
rendering the patient reaaonably comfortable. The
mortality of thi& procedure k aero.

As in the author's case tae teatidea were very
Ugh, he ttimed up a larae tbp of scrotum to cover
the defect and brought the penis through a perfora-

tion in the flap. A urinar>' cup was then used.

Kki.iocc Snao, M.D.

GraMlMW,H.L.: A Review of IttOMaa of Bladder
Stone Removed by Uthotrlty. ilimufstta M«d^
19J3. vi, 77-

The contra-indications for iithotrity are:

I. A stone so large that the jaws of a lithotrite

will not embrace it.

a. A stone so nearlv filling a contracted or de-

fonned bladder that the lithotrite jaws cannot be
opened.

J. Prostatic hypertrophy, vesical tumor, diver-

ticulum, or complications which would necessitate

gratoatomv following the removal of the stone.

Qccaiiotially a moderate degree of prostatic by-
pertro^y may be relieved by an irritating stone.

4. The presence of a stone with a nucleus of such
a physical character that it cannot readily be freed

from the lithotrite. Fragments of catheters, wax,
and gum bougies occasionally become the nidus of

bladder atones.

^. Cases in which the stone is attached to the

wall of the bladder and those in which a previous
operation has been performed on the bladder or the

adjacent structures.

6. Stones with a sharp foreign body, such as a

hairpin or knife blade, as a nucleus, unless the

cyatoecope shows them to be free in the bladder.

Of 606 cases of vesical calculus examined at the

Mmyo Clink a diagnoais of stone was nude by means
of the roentgen ra^ in 345 of 449 (76.8 per cent)

and by cystoscopic examination in 445 of 450
(98.8 per cent). A positive diagnosis of stone was
naade by a roentgen-ray or cystoacopic examination
or both in 587 cases (96.86 per cent).

With regard to the prevention of recurrence of

bladder stone the author makes the following state-

menta:
I. Roentgen-ray and cystoacopic examinations

must be made after litbola|Msxy to be sure that all

fragments are removed.
3. Infected kidneys should be treated by pelvic

lavage or nephrectomy, if necessary, and focal in-

fections should be removed.

J. Stones in the kidney should be removed.
4. Cystitis should be relieved by lavage and

topical applications.

$. Causes of retention such as enlargement of the

prostate or stricture must be removed if pcMsible.

if they cannot be removed, as is the case in the

atonic bladder, the regular removal of residual

urine should be practiced.

6. Diverticiila retaining urine should be removed.

7. Hvgienic and dietetic measures benefiting the

general health should be adopted.
The use of caudal angstheaia greatly increases the

scope of litholapaxy. It b essential to remember
that the sacral nerves innervate not only the
urethra and prostatic area but also the musculature
of the bladder. Consequently some type of suction

apparatus is necessary to remove the fragments of

stone aa the paralysed wall of the bladder is unable
to expel them.

KIdd, P.: The Treatment of Epithelial Tumors of
the Urinary Bladder. Ckkago ii. Rte., 1933, zlv,

In this most interesting and voluminous article

based on a consideration of i6a cases personally

observed and treated. Kidd discusses most minutelv
the symptoms and the various operative methodi
employed.

If the case is seen early, diathermy or a well-

designed operation may remove all of the local

growth. In cases of painless hematuria immediate
cystoscopy is indicated.

Kidd has come to the conclusion that some blad-

ders have a tendency to develop papillumata which
is inherent in the entire epithelial membrane, the

neoi^asms in such cases being entirely new tumors
rather than recurrences.

Seventy of every 100 persons with painless hjcina-

turia are suffering from a tumor of the bladder or
kidney.

Occasionally two other symptoms are met with:

(i) "pulled ureter," or pain in one kidney caused by
the pulling of the tumor on the ureter or blocking it,

and (2) the "corked urethra," indicated by inter-

mittent interruption of the stream of urine when the
tumor becomes caught in the entrance of the deep
urethra.

Of eighty patients who came early eiMUgh for dia-

thermy or partial cystectomv, forty-one, or more
than half, are known to be alive and well; one has
lived eleven years, and many for seven or eight years.

It b probable that fifty-five are alive and well.

With regard to the diffrrcntial diagnosis between
a simple and malignant papilloma the author states

that he docs not approve of removing portions of

bladder growths with an operating cystosoope for

microscopic study. The risks and inconveniences in

such a course outweigh any possible advantage to be

gained. In a number of cases the snipping off of

portions of a living tumor within the bladder is sure

to result in the implantation of fresh tumors on other

portions of the bladder wall. The determination as

to whether the growth is malignant or benign must
be made on the basis of clinical findings if the best

results are to be obtained.

Eapedal attention is directed to the length of the

history, the sixc and appearance of the tumor, the

delicacy and length of the fimbric and the pedicle,

the appearance of the bladder in the region of the

pedicle, the singleneea or multiplicity of the tumors,

the feel of the baae of the bUdder through the rectum
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or vaglu, aad fiiully. la fome caan, tlw rMCtioo of

tlw lumor to dUtbcriay. Sone lumon which look

nwti|mni rvact at ok* to diathenny, while others

which apprar famocwnt prove rrfractory and evea-

I ually rr<|uire aa opaa opcrat ion , I be latter are ahriya
BMliinwini.

Of iwrniy-ooe caaea traced by the author up to

ri, aiaetcea ahov ao afgaa of aay rccttrrence. one,

yaara, thret, eight years, ooe, seven year*, five,

ail years, four, five yttat, and one. four year* since

Iwatawni. It appears, therefore, that treatmrni bv
diathermy gives far OMre permanent results and ts

laaa apt to give rise to recurrences than the old open
operation. Intwoof the twenty-one cases there was
a recurrence six years and two years respectively

after the treatment ; the i>attents were then subiected

to an open operation and in igji were alive and well.

TIk remaiaiag seven patients, who were traced for a
year or more, reoMined quite free from recurrence

aad it is JoBttfahle to aaawne that thrv were cured.

Theae patieata were oooaiderably older than those

oaaally alwwiag siosple paptllomata. The oldest,

a man of 71, haa rrmaJncd well for five years since

treatment. The yooagmt was at years.

If a papilloma ia aeea to t>e lying lil|^ up on the

upper wall of the bladder against its peritoneal sur-

face, care must be tal^n with regard to the severity

of the treatment when the pedicle has been bared
aad exposed. In such cases it is safer not to use an
aaaathetic in order that the patient *t feelinp may
acrve aa a guide to the severity of the burning or elec-

trocoaaulation.

Udd allows an interval of at least three weeks, and
not BMire than four weelca, between the treatments.

giving time for all slough to separate, yet not enough
lime for a frcah growth to occur. In this he does not
agree with Beer who carries out the treatment every
seven daya. After apparent cure the patient should
he urged to report at least once a year for a cysto-

aoopic fiawrinalina. A tiny early recurrence, too

aamll to ca«M hematuria, can be destroyed with ease
at one treatment

ICidd had a new machine deaigaed which is used
with a oonstant current of either 1 30 or 340 volts,

and givea a minute gradation of current from o up
to at Icaat t aoipere or more. The spark gap is of
rcmarltable coonsteacv aad can be emplc^ed con-
tiaaowly for fifteen mmutes at a time without over-

hiatiaf. With this machine It b poesible to begin
each appjimlion of current at a vmr low amperage
aad graoaalhr iacrcaae it to the nuuimum, so that a
asaiMiam of true **diathermy^ iKating and ooa-
saqaeat coagulatioe of tiM deeper paru oi the tuamr
b obtaiaed witlMmt charriag or gassing on the sur-

face of tlie tumor.
The author's coodusiooa are as follows:

I. lacaaeaof papilhwna of the bladder of a benign
type diathermy aa applied through the cystoscope
hoHB oat aa eacelleat dauwe of cure without the

riak ol npiiaii^ the Madder. To opea the bladder
aad aaip oat such tumors should tbralore be
Mvad a grave surgical

a. In cases of papilloma of the bbdder of doubtful
malignaary it U possible for ao expert to obtaia a
ccrtma numlier of cures by meaaa of diatlwrmy
through the cystoscope. Neverthelcoa, if diathenay
(aiU tu fthow aa adequate destructive reaction ia the
tumor after three treatments at the moat, to should
he eiven up snd subtotal cystectomy shotUd be car>

rieaout.

J. In cases of malignant papilhmia, early papuli-

ferous carcinoma, and even very early ulcerating

carcinoma of the bladder, subtotal or partial C)rs*

tectomy is a decided advance in bladder aargery. It

should render the old intravesical operation obaolete

except in a few isolated cases. It b aa operation of

considerable technical difficulty and preaents a def-

inite risk to life, but when successful it leada to a
higher ix-rcentage of true cures than the older typt of

operation as its prindplea are baaed on a firmer path-
ologic foundation. All cases of partial cystectomy
should be followed up at regular intervab by meaas
of cystoscopic examination.

4. Total cystectomy has been rendered almoat
obsolete by partial cystectomy, diathermy, aad
radium treatment. It should be reaerved for cases

of multiple malignant papillomata which defy other

treatment and for a few favorable cases of early car-

daoroa involving both ureteral "p*****^

5. Ureterostomy presents almost aa great risk to

life as total cystectomy. When succestful, it gives

great relief. In a few favorable cases it may be used
as a preliminarv to total cystectomy.

6. Radium has not yet Justified its substitution

for surgery, but deserves the closest considerstion.

In the present state of our knowledge it has already
replaced total cystectomy; that is to say, for cases

in which cystectomy would have been considered

formerly we now prefer to advise radiimi treatment,

combined perhapa with open fulguratioa and deep
roentgen-ray therapy. We should ceaae to remain
content wiUi simply draining or leaving alone so-

called inoperable cases. The bUdder should be
opened and one of two courses pursued, either open
diathermy or fulguration combined with the implan-

tation of radium emanation glam tubes followed

by deep roentgen-ray therapy and the csrstoocopic

application of radium and diathermy.
Lons Gaosa, M.D.

Moaiar. A. D.t Puignradoa In the TrsataaoBt
or Affections of the Lofwer Genlco-Urlnary
Tract. .Ve*r«iA« State if. /.. tgij, vffi, 6a.

The "*rfp**'f'^ Oudin current b safest for fulgura-

tioa becauae of iu limited power of peoetratioo.

The Buerger oprrating cystoscope b the best iastru-

ment ; in the deep urethra aa iaatrumeat without a
beak should be used. The high-frequency curreatj

b a tiaaue-dcatroving agent of the deaired

which acts throu^ carhoniiation or electrocoagula-|

tioo.

If pain b experienced when a large bladder ti

b bdag treated, the application in that area

ba Hopped for that sitting; in caaea of
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tumon. a few tecood* ol intermittent pain are to be
eipected. IMmary hcmorriMft b rare. The patient

•hoold be forewarocd lint tecoodary hcmorrhafc
may occw eight to ten dava after the treatment.
CoMB-badllus pyuria, whkn b tMQaUv prcaent. b
often aaravatc4 by fulfcuration: for thu. acrifla\'ine

b vah^le. Retention ot urine rr^ulting from the

action on the ureteral ^khinctcr should be antici-

pated and, if nrccMiry, drainage by means of a
permanent stiff catheter sboold be established for

twenty-foor hours. In order to prevent perforation

of the bladder, the attack should be made from the

periphery of the tumor to its base and the treatment
shoold be stopped when the approach to normal
tbme b indicated by pain.

The destruction of benign papillary tumors of the
bladder b definite and devoid of danger. As the
tumor b still small, one or two treatments are

oraally sufficient. The patient b not confined to

bed and an extensive operation is rendered unneces-
sary. Malignant tumors do not respond to thb
trcntmcnt, a fact of importance in the differential

; conditions of the deep urethra and vesical

neck« such as granulomata, sessile polypoid masses,

and tme polypi, with concomitant infection of the

adjacent structures are amenable to fulguration, and
certain cases of prostatic h>'pertrophy or median
lobe enlargement respond to tunneling of the ob-

struction with the active diathermic electrode, with
or without the use of Young's punch.

Lotns Neuwelt, M.D.

ColBton. J. A. C. : An Unusual Caae of TrmmMitic
Uiwclwal Stricture. J Am. ii. Ass., 1923, \xxx,

J07.

The aim of all operative work on the urethra
should be the complete restoration of function with a

minimum of scar tissue. Cicatricial contraction

aloog the course of the urethra b ver>' difficult to

prevent and the chief cause of disappointing results.

In cases of recent injur>' of the urethra prompt
operative interference should be undertaken to

control the spread of extravasation. An attempt
ahoold be made to repair the rupture and ample
drainage should be provided. The after-care de-

mands constant and painstaking attention if the

formation of excessive scar tissue, which often leads

to dense strictures, b to be prevented. Infection

muat be actively combated, and every effort made to

eatablish a normal fiow of urine through the urethra

and prevent the formation of a persbtent perineal

In caaca of long-atanding traumatic stricture the

orathn will be inuMrmcnble. Therefore the oper-

ator most begnidedin hb dioice of procedure entirely

bgr the operative <««»«**«y The author reports the

^^ caae of a man who was injured two years previously

^B bgr a telephone pole which fell upon him. The right

^r iidiopubtc ramus was broken and the perineum
^F aeverely injured. At the time of the accident an

^^ external urethrotomy was done and the bladder

drained by a perineal tube. Two years later an
external urethrotomy waa done on account of a per-

sistent perineal fistuU and complete urinary incoo-

tincaoe. The fistuU closed temporarily but the

incoBtiBeace continued and Uter the fistula reopened.
Examination of thb case then showed a broad scar

in the perineum with a fistula in the center. Rectal
examination revealed marked adhesions and infiltra-

tions about the membranous urethra and the apex of

the prostate. A catheter was passed into the bUd-
der with difficulty. The residual urine amounted
to too c.cm. The X-ray showed a large dilated

bladder in which the opaque fluid regurgitated into

the posterior and anterior urethra. When the patient
stood up the Huid dribbled out of the urethra. Cys-
toscopic examination showed that the internal

sphincter had been torn completely through at the

right side.

Two operations were performed, about seven
months apart. The convalescence was somewhat
stormy but perfect functional results were obtained.
The patient left the hospital on the twenty-fourth
day after the second operation. .\ll wounds were
firmly closed and a good stream of urine was voided
at normal intervals. Three months later the patient
reported that he was still well and had taken up his

former work. Joax P. 0*^x11., M.D.

GEIflTAL ORGANS

Barney. J. D.. Ilainc*. E. F.. and Shedden. W. M.:
Sonse Results of Prostatectomy. Chicago U.
Rtc., loaj. xlv, 554.

The authors have undertaken to trace all the cases

of obstructing prostate discharged from the Genito-

urinary Clinic at the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital. They believe that the results of prostatectomy
are too seldom recorded and wbb to contribute to

the knowledge of what ultimately happens to the

prostatectomixed patient. Their conclusions are as

follows:

I. Persons with an obstructing prostate may live

in comparative comfort for several 3rears without
operation.

3. Cancer of the prostate, whether operated on or

not. may not interfere with the general health and
activity for a number of years.

J. While the median perineal operation b fre-

quently followed by extremely satisfactory results, it

may, and often does, result otherwise and its oot-

come b not so dependable as that of the soprapobic
operation.

4. Incontinence of urine, more or less complete,

may follow the suprapubic opomtion, but b leas fre

quent after thb procedure than after the perineal

operation. Unless the incontinence b very definite

and well marked, it may be, and often is, mistaken
for marked urgency.

5. The urine eventually becomes free from in-

fection in nearly half the caaea.

6. Cloudy urine does not always indicate renal

infection; the bladder alone may be involved.
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7. Tlw Mpnipttbk wound fives Hm to bcrnU in

bol a vtry muU pcrceolaoi of catM, almott all of

UMmllwM ofaw »bo art ooiag bard pinrrical work.

t. TIh tMMral haaltb of Um patioat k gtmraUy
mmk haproind fbUowinf proatatactony.

9. Tbt rise of tlw urtcbra gradually dacroawi
after operattoi. iMtt fai ipite of tliit the uriat may be
uninfected, tbeire ouy be do reeidttal mbm, and tbe

p«iirnt may bave do subjective symptoms wbat>

la Tbe DOD-protaidDltroieD test showsa decrease
la tbe Dumber of asBliBaaM per 100 c cm. afterproa*

tatectomy, thb probabqr bemg due to better <BraiD-

afs of the Udoeys aod improvement in the feDeral

cooditloo.

II. Od the whole, prostatectomy causes do ap-

preciable *'^'w» Id the sea fUDCtioo.

Loos Gaoss, If.D.

MISCBLLANBOUS

B. D.. Sutlierlaiid. C. C Scholl. A. J.,

aad Rowncree, L. G.t Roentjenotraphv of the
IMpary Tract Durfng the Eicretlon of .Sodium

J Am 1/ .lit . tgjj.Uxi. 368.

After its introduction into the body, sodium
iodide, which is opaque to the roentgen rays, b
aonaally excreted in the urine. Under certain con-

ditioQa. sufficient amounts of iodide mav be present

ia the urinary tract to cast a roentgen shadow. The
sodium iodide b given cither intravenously or by
SBOttth.

Imlnmm^ms tdmimistnii»m. The patient b first

givea t gm. of potassium Iodide by mouth three

a day for two days, ia order to determine
tlMTO b aa idioeyacrasy to the drug. If no

of acute iodiam occur, the intravenous
iakctioa of a 10 per ceat solutioa b begua 00 the
third day. Vaiioua dnssgrs bave beea employed,
raagiaf nom s to 10 pm. of a 10 per ceat solution of

chemically pore sodium iodide. In roost cases a
dose of 10 gm. may be given without causiac out-
ward qrmptoms, provided the solutioa b iajected

slowly. Whea a dose of oiore than 10 gm. b given,

mnrnptoaM appsar. probably because of osiaotic

caaapa lewilllag from large amounu of the hyper-
toalc salt aolatioa.

y^tfiff^^^ nil ntpmniaini of the bladder were
' la practically evwy case with doses of from

S to ao cm. givea iatravowosly. Ten gram intra-

ooeea "of sodiom iodide gave fair rocnt

>of the kidneys aad ureters iaappmriBMiHily so
p» ceat of the casea. The best roeatgwiopimi of
the upper uriaary tract were obtained with doees of
bom IS to sogm.
The time factor b importaat. The foeatfeao-

graam aboold be taken one-half hour, oae hoar, aad
two or three hours after doeea of St to> mmI ao gm.
rsBpectlvdy.

AimtmistT4timH mmlk. The beat luaulu by thb
BMihod were obtaiard by admlabteriag j gm. of

iodide hourly for three boon aad taking

the roeatfeaograms from one to two hours after the

last doee.

If the bladder aloae b to be studkd. the adadab-
tratioa of from 3 to s gm. of sofiium iodide without

previoua preparathm » all that b aeceasarv. Tbe
are takea three hours after the

of the drug.

cootrol roeatgeaognuaa were taken
before the admiaistratioa of the aodfaim iodide. A
medium-focus standard Coolidge tube was used with
60 kilovolts. so ma., and aa average dbtance of 6j.$
cm. from the target to the plate. Th< rtcd

from two to eight seconds according to >«««

of the patieat.

K^rser. L. D.: The Mvchanlam of the Formation of

I'rinary Calculi. Amn Surt , 1923, Uxvii, tic.

Urinary calculi result from an abnormal t)rpc of

crystalliiie precipitation. Normal uriae holds water-

insoluble cr>'9talloids in solution because of the

presence of protective colloids. The hydrogea-ioa
concentration also affects solution, but is of second-
ary importance. Rainey, Ord, and Shattock showed
that colloidal matter in solution modifiea the

morpholoc^ of crystalline precipitates, sometimes
changing them from a non-coalescent to a coalescent

The author's study of stone formation by the feed-

ing of ozamid according to the method of Ebstcin

and Nicolaier suggested that stone formation may
be due tu: (1) the excretion of an excessive quantity

of crystalline material bevond the power of the

urinary colloids to maintau either solution or de-

poaition of isolated single crvstab, (a) deficiency' in

the amount of protective colloid in the urine, or ( 3)

the precipitation of normal colloids or interference

with their protective activity by bacterial exudates

or foreign colloidal matter present as the result of an
abnormal metabolism.
Tbe first mechanism of stone formation b experi-

mentally demonstrated by concentrating calcium
oxalate in the uriite by repeated subcutaneous in-

jections of normal butyl oxalate and caldum
chloride over a period of days. An intense oxaluria

b produced, and with increasing increments the

morphology of the calctum-oxalate oystab changes
from a non-fusing to a fusing spheroidal form and
calculus formatimi takea place, the prooem being
sterile.

Tbe second mechanism, namely, the production of

a deficiency of protective colloid in the urine of

aniaub. has thus far been bafBing. Howevrr.
Uchtwiix has precipitated phoaphates and oxalate^

from urine ia vwo by the extraction of colhddal mat-
ter. Schale's experiment in which stones were
formed im tilre by clotting fibriaogra ia the prceeoce

of freshly precipitated phosnbatea, oialatea. and
carbonalca. b abo dtea aa ladlcating the signifi-

caace of folloidal factors ia atoae formatioa.
The third mechaafam. namely, intcHerence with

the normal protacthu ooUoids by bacterial exudates
or other foreign colloidal matter, has been oMire
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poshhrcty demonstrattd. Sodium oxalate fed to

rar (iuccd oialuria of the octobedron t>'pe.

Di t ion o( the kidnevt of •nimab tbiu (rd by
ncaa* oi attenuated colon badUi was accompanied
bv the cbange of tbc oxalate cryatab to tbe co-

aietccBt spberoidal variety. In several instances

fu^oo of crystab took place «itb tbe formation of

minute calculi. The author rites the experiments of

Rosenow and Mcisser in « hich calculi «rrc produced
by implanting streptococci from the urine of pa-
tients with active calculus formation into tbe

devitalised teetb of dogs. These results are ex>

plained by the asavmptlon that the bacteria have
a specific activity and produce an exudate bringing

into tbe urinar>- stream foreign colloidal matter
wbidi so interfere with tbe normal colluidal

balance of tbe uiinc that the deposition of fusing

crystals takes place, stone formation occtirring as

the result.

Tbe author reports the case of a patient who had
passed multiple oxalate calculi over a period of

years and whose urine, when he entered the Mayo
Clinic, showed atypical fusing spheroids of i alrium
oxalate.

Tcfuumt. C. E.: CysCin Calculi. A Complex Sur-
gical Problem ; Report of a Case of .Multiple

Cystln Calculi. J. Am. M. Au., 1933, Xxxx, 305.

C>'stin calculi are comparatively rare. Up to 1882

only bfty casca of cystinuria had been reported, and

in 1916 Kretschmer fourul tbe reports of only 107
cases of cystin stones, including two of bb own, those
of twin boys.

>l atson and Cunm'ngbam report one case of cystin

calculus in thirty-two cases of cystinuria; Morris,
two in seventy-seven; and Thompson, three in 114.

That c>'stinuria b a constitutional problem and the
cause of CN^sttn calculi b well known. According to
Abderbalden, tbe metabolism in these caMS is

always normal. The stones may be multiple and
located in several portions of tbe urinary tract at the

same time. C>'stinuru tends to be a familial condi-

tion; of twenty-two cases compiled by Tolaod ten

occurred in four families.

Tbe author reports the case of a woman, aged ai

years, who was referred to him with a '^'•f'HT of
acute appendidtb and a pro\'isional diagnoib of
cystinuria. At operation a n-.odcrately inflamed
a|^>endix was found. In addition to the appendec-
tomy, twelvT stones were removed from the right

ureter through an intraperitoneal openina. Another
unusually large stone was found above the pelvb of
the kidney but no further operative work was done
at tbb time. Tbe total weight of the stones removed
was 14 gm.
\ subsequent X-ray examination revealed one

stone in the left kidney and two in the right. Later,

both kidneys were operated upon at different times,

all stones being removed. The patient made a normal
recovery. jom P. O'Ncil. M.D.
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Wlililuun. t. B.t PulMtlni KiopliclMlnMa. Am. J.

Opklk. iQij. vi. 8i

ftrvm caM« of pubMitinK rxophthalmo*. four

inumAlic and thrrr MionUncout, arc reported.

Tbry wrnr obacr\'cd by Whitman or his coUrafue».

In four of ihr caact ihr internal carotid artery wu
Usatcd a moath to four months after the appearance
of the exophlhalrooa. pressure to the vesaeu havins

been appUed in the interim. In one case the external

cuocid was Kgated ami a Hakted metal band was
appBtd over the common carotid. The seventh

patient died of intiurnia without having had any
opnative treatment. In all the cases the distressing

qrauMooM dimppfarrd after the ligation. Vision

in tMte caaes was ao 30. in two ao/70. and in one
6/xoo.

The literature on this subject is well reviewed.

Opccially the Sattler r^um^ and the monograph of

de Schwrinitx and Holloway. While many names
have been given to this disease. Kclley, dc Schwcin-
itJt, and lloUoway contend that the name "pul-

sating exophthalmos" should be used onl^' when
tbcre is a definite opening between the internal

carotid artery and the cavernous sinus. Clinically it

is not rccognixed until some time after the injury.

Krgelrt reported a case which was diagnosed
thirty-one mooths after the injury.

Proptoiit, pakation. thrill, an objective and sub-

jective bnw, and vertigo arc the cardinal symp-
toott. Jht vwoo may be destroyed by optic neuritis

and atroplqr or may remain perfect.

The treatment of these cases u well reviewed, all

matboda bdng mentioned from simple pressure on
tilt carotid to ligation followed by tne intra orbital

opcratioB.

In coiiclwion the author states that ligation

of the internal carotid offers the best results in

E
bating exophthalmos from a true communication
twcco the internal carotid and the cavernous

riMML bat recommends that the collateral circula-

tion be prepared by daily compression weeks prior

to the ligation. IJjotion of toe ophthalmic vein

should then be done oefore other carotid ligations.

Viacit Wnoorr. M.D.

W. B.t As
Baibr ta cIm Ijihrt J. /mm Sisir M

Sm.. tqtj, xm. 41.

Two cases of inhiry to the globe by snail pieces of

stcd are reported by Small. In each case the first

rooilfMMgram was ncfative althnngh opthalmo-
ocoDsc aiaflunatsoo ravaaiaQ tfta lOfdSB do^dt in toe

liiiifliia SccoDd rocBtpeooBaMM Ib each caae ano
showed the loidfB bo^r. MMval of the steel was

followed tiv dri.iihmrnt of the retina and loss of
vision dlrd to the fact that ophthal-
mosro|>: ^nographic examinations should
be rombinrd to determine the preeeooe of small
foreign bodies in the eye. Viaon. Wnoorr, MD.

Cliambertlu , W. B.t The Fndonaeal OperatkNi oa
the Lachrymal Sac. J.lmiUuaSttuki.Au.,1^1,
ivi. 4}.

Since IQ17. when the author reported ci^t cases
of endonasal operations on the lachrynul sac with
one failure, he nas operated upon ten cases with no
failure as far as the restoration of phsrsiological

function is concerned, thou^ not all were need
of pus. Secondary operations were performed on
three cases.

The technique employed was that of West with
slight mtxlifications.

After preliminary cocainisation and infiltration

with K per cent novocaine containing a m. of

adrenalin to the dram, a three-sided Incision is

made. The first two incisions are parallel with the
floor of the nose and extend as far as possible from
two points, the upper from the point of attachment
of the middle turbinal and the lower from a point

opposite the free border of the middle turbinal. For
these incisions the right-angled knife of Freer is

exceedingly well adapted. The anterior ends of the

incisions are joined by a vertical incision made as

far forward as possible and carried well down to the

bone. The flap formed u elevated submucouslv, the

periosteum being of cowne included, and is deflected

backward as on a hinge, between the middle turbinal

and the septum, and held out of the fiekl during
the remainder of the operation by a small pledget of

cotton.

The posterior lip of the dense ascemUngproccaa of

the superior maxilla is then attacked with a chisel

and gouge until the nasal wall of the sac b exposed.
Thb is easily recognised by palpation with a probe.

Sufficient bone is removed to uncover the sac freely

in almost its entire nasal auiect. At thb Ppint a
probe U inserted into the sac through the canaJicului}

pushing its nasal surface, tent -like, well over towafd
the septum. A thin scalpel b then inserted between
the proltc and the lateral nasal wall, the outer or

free end of t^- >>r being held by an assistant or
fastened u> head by a strip of adhesive
plaster. In u.u. «..« it b possible to resect a \umt
portion of the sac. Loose pieces are removed sab*

scqoently by means of the smallest forceps of
Gnienwald. West's dictum that at the completioo

of the n;-^
— •:--

^ the prulie introduced through the

canaUcu i he mc must pass horiaootalfy into

thenost:.'.>i«..i;> adhered to. When the submucoos
flap b replaccd.'iu upper half covering the sac b

4M
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ratected and the lower portioo bdd in petition for

twenty-four hours by light packing. Subwquently
tlie noae b kept free front crusts until healing takes

place. II desired, the sac is irrigated through the
canaliculus. O. M. Rorr, M.D.

AUport. F.t lodoMitel lye InJuriM. lUimms M. J..

iQjj, xliii, 145.

Albwrt discusses the prevention of industrial eye
injorks.

Applicants for positions should be given a thor-

ough ocular examination before they are employed.
Both central and peripheral vision should be tested

and an examination made fur slight strabismus,
minute irregularities, opacities, cxidcnces of previous
disease in the media and fundus, and refractive

errors. Permanent records of the findings of such
eiaminations should be kept in case they may be
needed as evidence in lawsuits to obtain financial

remuneration from the corporation for physical in-

jury. Trachoma and other contagious diseases of

the e3re may be detected and epidemics warded off

by ttich examination. In addition, it will bring an
abnormal e>'e condition to the employee's attention

so that he may obtain proper treatment.

The author discusses in detail the proper lighting

of shops. The cost of such lighting he gives as

approximately >« of i per cent of a man's wages.
Most shops have come to realize that gog^cs are

essential. A glass can be placed in goggles to correct

a refractive error.

Proper tools and proper protective devices on
machines will reduce the number of eye accidents.

Most hammering accidents are caused by using tools

with burred or mushroomed edges. Dust particles

should be removed from machines and from rooms
by an exhaust system. Where molten metals arr

being poured the goggles should be supplemented by
leather masks to protect the face and head. Properly

tinted glaas should be used by persons working in

exceedingly bri^t light such as that due to electric

welding and blast furnaces. This will protect the

retina nom serious injur>'.

The so-called "shop oculist " b one of the greatest

menaces to eyc>i|^t as he attempts to remove foreign

bodies from li^ and comec with dirty hands and
poor illumination and instrument .

The vapors in certain industries should be very
carefully removed or diluted as their inhalation fre-

quently causes blindness. These include the vapors
of di-nitro benzine used in the manufacture of anilin

dyes, bi-sttlphide of carbon used in vulcanizing rub-

ber, the nicotine in tobacco factories, arsenic, lead,

carbon monoxide, and wood alcohol.

In conclusion the author states that oflke em-
ployees should be given refraction tests by a com-
petent oculist. T. D. AiLMX, U.D.

Landolt, E.: A Study on Sfrabismus. Am.J.Opktk.,
igaj. vi, 93

Landolt attacks the question of strabismus from
the standpoint of the central nervous qrstem. He

points out that the innervation of convergence b
analogous to the innervation of accommodation,
both eyes receiving the same nervous impulse. It

b not stiffident for the images to be simultancotisly

formed at the fovea of both eyes (convergence):
they must also be well defined (accomnuxution).
The degree of convergence and accommodation b
inversely proportional to the distance of the object
from the eyes. In hyperopia the sante degree of con-
vergence must be accompanied by a greater amount
of accommodation corresponding to the degree of

h>'permetropia.

The author objects to the statement that a person
"squints with the left eye" and to the phrase "a left

convergent strabismus." He believes it would be
better to say, "The patient has a concomitant con-

vergent strabismus and uses his right eye for fixa-

tion." Thu statement would be in agreement with
the etiology of strabismus. He regards amblyopia
as the cause rather than the effect of the squint,

and dtes the fact that cataractous eyes do not be-

come amblyopic but have good vision as roon as the
cataract b removed. A result of long-standing con-

vergent strabbmus b limitation of lateral motion,
especially in the eye which deviates. Thu b another
effect of strabismus.

After proper lenses have been prescribed, the

accommodation has been paralyzed, and stereo-

scopic exercises have been outlined it may be neccs>

sary to operate.

For the surgical treatment of convergent, di\'er-

gent, vertical, and paralytic strabbmus and for

convergent insufficiency the author recommends ad-

vancement and condemns tenotomy.
Vttca Wescott, M.D.

Pickard. R.: A Method of Recording Disc Altera-
tion* and a Study of the Growth of Normal
and Abnomtal Disc Cups. BrU. J. Opkk., iptj,

vii, «i.

From a study of a series of curves and frequency
polygons reported in a pre>'ious article Pickard
concluded that the enlargement of the cup in adult

life without symptoms of glaucoma must be con-

sidered an effect of pressure, and that such cases

require careful watching for the development of

glaucoma. In thb article he outlines his method of

drawing and recording the disc and the cup. Having
drawn them, he superposes a transparent celluloid

plate marked off into i/io in. squares. Then, by
measuring the size of the disc and cup, he calculates

the percentage of the area of the entire disc occupied

by the cup.

In normal cases the enlargement b toward the

temporal side. In primary optic atrophy there b
cupping. In chronic glaucoma the enlargement of

the cup is in all directions, remains conical, and
reaches the temporal border first. Cases of gUucoma
in which there \s a small cup are more painful. The
drawing of the disc and cup as a part of the routine

record of eye cases b strongly recommended.
Vaoa WncoTT, MJ>.
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a. Il.t Amm AmsI
Ttm^p. G«.. iQti. i t. mis, 77

la

TW author urges iIm carafol waminatloB of tbc

Mf btlow aa aafadM ia pfOMoncad uobnportaot
•ad alao at a roaUat piacadaw la caaaa ol paau-
aMMib. htflvnuta. typteld. tad Ike caatbamala,
aipcvully »hrn ihrrc b aa appareat niapae, be-

cauw frvoueoUy a rdapae b cauaed by iaftamauiUoa
in the middk aar.

AitaUoa b dincUd to the daafart of acflcct

of IW catarriMd variaty. leadiag to latarteiaoe with

llufcairiagfiiafthia.annofaaiiactoftbcaoppurativc
variaty, bavlat aadi nwpHniHoaa a* intracranial

tafcctioaa*

The importaaoe of aarty iacbloa of the drum and,
arhaa tUa doaa aot aafioa, cariy auatoid operation

b MMiliiilimi O. M. RoTT. MI).

. J. P. S.. nod Attfrkiii. C: Tba Oparadva
Comdloa of Bar Dafacta by Epiihalial Inlaya
(Opvathrcr KtmU drr Ohrdrfrktr dunh "K|>ithrlr-

••). Artk.J. Uim.Ckir, tgtj.(xx, Si»

la caaca of rnmpbfa abaeaoa of the lobule of the

aar a fbp wUch b larfer by one third than the

dtaiiad loook aad a< to a7< cm. thicli is cut from
tka iUa of the Bcck bdow the car, and a piece o(

~ alwaaa the tkin flap and the lecondary
rita 10 obtain an linpcfMion of the wound
The Stent'* impceaooo b then wrapped in

aTymdi flap in Mich a way that the wound surface

b aa dM oataUe and the center of the Thiersch flap

oocailba that point of the impression which will

bt daapcst ia tae wound ca\'ity. The mass with its

cawlilg of apidermU b tlien fitted into the wound
cavity aad tae ed^ of the graft are sutured to

tlma of tha wound. The Stmt's aiaaa b liioiad
all« two or tbsaa waelu when the TMcndi flap

bM bacoBM iNilod ia. In ihb w»v, the poattrior

aarface of tlM atw ear lobule and ilie aaooadary
defect arc covaiad with wddarnib 8abiM|Mat|y
only slight ooaaaatic cofiacUoea are aaoaiitry.

In the correcUoa of drficti of the aoride a carti-

lage fraaieworii bam tbe rfzth aad aeir«ath ooatal

cartflafM b uaad. Tbb b suitably abapad lauaadi-
atdy after its esdaion so that It will not be bjwad
aubaequentiv, and b then placed in a prepared caaal
under the skin behind the ear. After three to four
weeks, when the cartilage has beaJed in, the skia
flap with bone and cranial periosteum b under-
mined through a ctirved incbioo at the halr-Uaa.

Tbe Thiersch flap beab to the bone which baa baea
freed from perioatenm. In the restoratioa of tbe
ear bbule in the manner described, aa Jmpiearion
with Stent's mass U taken of the newly foraied

wound cavity. In thU way the seooodary defect

and both surfaces of the new portion of tbe ear
are covered with epithelium. The suital^y IflfB fl>p

above and below is then mobilised by ifwiefim and,
after freshening of the wound, is sutured into tbe

defect of tbe ear so that the corresponding portions

of the helix and antihelix are united with the proper
parts of the auricle.

The entire auricle is also reconstructed with
cartiUge from the sixth and seventh costal cartilaaea.

Tbe epithelial inlay under the cartilage-akin flaps

b supplicil with thick Stent's masses aaIf projecting

ears were to be made. This b important, aa tbe
shrunken epithelium draws the new ear backward.
If there is doubt as to the nutrition of tbe flap, the

flap may be disaected free gradually with smJsller

^ithelial inlays at intervals of three or four weeka.
The procedure is shown in illustrations.

iUimAini (Z).



SURGERY OF THE NOSE, THROAT. AND MOUTH

I

NOSE

Natanaoa. L. N.. and Upakcrofl. I. B.: Perforation
of tiM Naaal laplwi in Cocaiaa Safflara
(Uebcr die Pcrforadea dea Scptrna Mii bd **Co-

calaedi—pfeta"). MtMmtimkiJ., to>i. i. 463.

AoMMg dfkty-«iz cocaine sniffers, most of whom
were proatitutcs, the authors found only three who
did not have nasal changes due to the cocaine. In

seventy-eight they found a perforated septum, in

two, an ulcer of the septum, and in three, healed

nlom. From a careful investigation of sixty-two

CMca the following facts were learned:

1. The presence of the perforation was unknown
to the patient.

2. In all cases the perforation involved the
cartilaginous portion of the septum. There were
no other chaafes. The small perforations were
round, the larger ones oval. The edges were under-
mined. Thelumenof the perforation was frequently

ocduded by an odorlcaa crust.

3. The sense of smell was preserved, but at

times diminished.

4. In four cases there was sinking of the nasal

cartiliife.

5. The palate, nasopharynx, and lar>-nx presented
no changes.

6. P«forations were found even when the drug
had been used only a few weeks.

7. The ages of the sniffers ranged from 14 to jo
years.

8. The dose was i, 5. or 10 gr. of cocaine daily.

sometimes even more. The sniffing was indulged in

for from two months to nine years. The average
length of time was between two and three years.

9. Of the sixty-two sniffers twenty-five had
latent syphilis, five were in the primar>- or secondary
stage, and one had tertiar>- syphilis. The rest were
not sjrphilitic.

The authors do not believe that syphilis was the
cause of the perforation. Histologic examination of

the peripheral portions of the perforations presented
showed destruction of the hyaline cartilage, de-

generative changes in the connective tissue, slight

qrmphoid infiltration of the submucosa, pronounced
anemia, and narrowine of the blood vessels.

The authors' conclusions are sammartaed as
follows:

I. In cocaine sniffers, ulceration of the septum
develooa first and then perforation.

i. The cocaine perforation is localised in the car-

tilagJaoQi portion of the septum and resembles the
perMntiBg ulcer of the septum. When the perfora-
tion b largie, coUapse of the nasal cartilage occurs.

j. Only exoeptiooally b the nse of cocaine harm-

4. In the disgnosb of a perforation of the carti-

laginous portion of the septum the possibility that it

may beaoocaineperforation should be borne in mind.
5. Cocaine perforations of the septum nasi should

be given a prominent place in textbooks on rhinol-

ogy. LcTHca CZ).

Bakkar.C and Oudcndal. A. J. P.: A Ran Chon-
droma of fha Noae (Kin trlteacs Cboodfoai dcr
Nase). Ztuhr.f.Larynioi., Rhim«l., tie., tqaa.id.o;.

The case reported was that of a Javanese woman
in whom, in the course of two years, a tumor of the
nasal septum developed and ditsarranged the entire
anterior portion of the nose. Thb growth measured
50 by 31; by 38 nxm. Within it was a necrotic cavity
measunng 6 by 13 by 4 mm. The diagnosb was
ecchondroma ol the nasal septum.

Hut(4ogically, the tumor appeared to be di\nded
into numerous small islets of cartilage separated by
connective tissue. The basic substance was pure
hyaline cartilage. Nowhere were there any sisni of
calcification, oaaification, or vasculariaation. fn the
necrotic foci the omnective tissue was partially

maintained but showed signs of fresh and old
hemorrhages. Signs of chronic inflammation were
noted at different points in the connective tissue
of the tumor. Rmoc (Z)

Dunham. K.. and Skavletn. J. H.: Siaua
and L4ing Infectiooa. J. KadM.. 1923. iv. j;.

Of 389 patients referred by able clinicians as tuber-
culous the authors found a8 per cent to be suffer-

ing from some other infection, and among these non-
tuberculous cases the primar>' focus outside the
lungs was as a rule in the head. Thb observation
has been so constant that in every case presenting a
non-tuberculous lung lesion the authors aamine the
air sinmes and tonsils.

Sintis disease may be present with absolutely no
symptoms referable to the head of which the patient
b aware. Of the 380 patients stu<fied, all preaented
physical signs over the chest. The differential chest
diagnosb was made on the basb of stereoscopic X-rav
plates of the chest. When no evidence of active pul-
monary tuberculosb was found the active focus was
sought by most careful and complete phyvkal and
X-ray eiaminations.

In cases showing definite qrmpCons and iigas
pointing to lunc infection, rlilwiiiliallun b ahaost
always a task caUing for every cBalcal and laboratory
test available. Chief and forenost b the Xray
picture of the chest. The readinc of an X-ray chest
plate should be done by a spedaUst.

The normal lymph flow through the lung, which
occurs from the parenchyma toward the hilum.
except for a small area immridistsly under the pleva

489
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which may drain bio the plevnl Ivmphalka, hat a

vital lir«rinit on the patlMMOgy MM pTOgNM of tlw

UttcAM (X prime imporUaoe in Ike rwdiBt of aa
X-ffur cbflM pUUc, however, b a Ihoroufh under-

t*ftft^t ol tit MpU of Um lung and their inHuence

OS the potboloBr. Whto an adult poaarMci the

onUaary ummbI of rnialaiice. the letiooa of pol-

nooory tuhrmilo^ tend to become haaled. The
loiom of an adult type of pulmonary tubercutu»i»

are the rcault of repeated iafcctiooa from without or

within. Deaaitiaa caaaed by the patholofk change*

of ptthaoaary lubemaloaii aad aboirB oa the plate

viry ia their quality aad dcfree, orogreming from

the least deate to the heaviest, aa follow*: (i)aerous

csadate. (i) cdlular exudate, (j) (ibro*i», (4) caae-

atloa. (c) caldficatioB. A thorough »tudy of cheat

plate* with thia aaderstaadiag will enable one to read

the change* in terms of the actual patholog)'. Given
an acute infection or infarct, the resultant densities

alamn 00 the X-ray plate will all be of the tame
qaaUty because all of the lesions will be in the same
pathologic aUtc.
The mag leaioaa tecoodar}* to a chronic sinus infec

tioa aunr be characteriaed as areas of exudate in the

ham. Lerioni located in the apices will produce a

penect clinical picture of incipient pulmonary tubcr-

cttlosb with fever, cough, expectoration, malaise,

kiaa of weight, blood spitting, and localiicd riles over

the apioe*. The X-ray picture may show definite
'
densities, but when two or more densities

It they are of the same quality.

prcaeaoe of a non-tuberculous lesion in the
rapreKat
lae pra

huifi MTiag been determined, proficr handling of

IJh CMe wiHthen demaad an X-ray examination of

IIn riaOMs aad the close cooperation of a competent

BOSS aad throat spedalirt. MaUgaaat tumors of the

hmp, sach as carcioooia or aarcoma, spread by con-

tinoity with no respect for sepU. In the nujority

of caaaa the X-ray plate shows ball-like lesion*.

The aathors' cooclnsioas are as follows:

I. The first step ia the differential disgnosi* of

hiag diseese* b to determine whether the lesioo b
tabcrculoas or aoo-tuberculous.

a. Ia aay case of apical catarrh, puruleat broa-

ddtla, broachicctasis, or loraKaH area* of paeoaio-

iriB, a ociidi should be made for iofection in the

headertbraat.
X The nrasplaas of jaripieat pahnoBar>- tuber-

canab are tae syaytMBt of a focal iafoctioo.

4. A properly iaterpreted X-ray plate of the cheat

b the most valuable aid in the differential diagnosh
of tabeicaloas laaf kripaa aad acuta iafectioas aec-

oadniytosiaaidMeise Davm IL Bowm, M.D.

B.t Oesoasaa af Cha Aooaaaory Naaal
t TWoNewCaatilbaCiaaaand a Critical

Review (Ucber daa Oatri>m drr NxK-n
Zwti nsac iliiitrssBr und krilltchcs

1911, i. >6i.

reviews thirty-«ix cases of ostcouia

which have beea

reported durinc the last tea years. Two of hii <

cases are described ia detaU.
Daluaaaa's first case was a previously dlsgaosed

very large osteoma. Rcuioval of the tumor resulted

la a cure in nrite of severe injury of the dura with
the cacape of cerebraepiaal fiuid. As the frontal

sinus waa normal aad the aasal cavity was aot
opened, there waa tv ' in of the meaiages.

In the second ca noval of a
osteoma in the vicinu> ut the lamiiu cribroaa ia a
previoualy healthy person led to meningitis and
death because there was a wide commimlcation
between the wound and the naaal cavity and the

meninges were infected by way of the diseased frontal

siaos.

In conclusion the author gives a detailed descrip-

tion of the pathogenesis, ssrmptoms, and treatment
of osteomata. BatntooeMAWW (Z).

Meyer, M.: Carcinoma of the BchaMid Bone:
With New Contributions on OeeMcatioo to
Tumors drlirr diui I'aninom des Siebbcias: Mit
nrurn lirtlracitrn nir Kn<M hrnbildung iadea Gcsch-
wurUlrn>. Xluhr ' "

. A'aMO-, «. (MrtaArt/A.,

t(iii. i. 285.

Among five carcinumau of the ethmoid boae
observed during the last year there were three
adenocarcinomata, one carcinoma commune, and
one pavrmrni-cell carcinoma. The characteristic

rhiiH>^ turcisthedis[>) of the septum
towar rmal side by .-. :» grajrish-red

tumor uhich i^ superficially uUi-ratcd. Occasionally.

if the tumor originates from the posterior ethmoM
cells, it is demonstrable also by posterior rl

The symptoms—headache, hirmorrhage, ocular

turbances, and swelling of the external nose—vary
in different cases, and fluoroscopic and roentgeno-

nhic examiiutioiu do iK>t alwa>'s give the same
ngs. Biopsy b voy important in the diagnosh;

tberapeulicalfy, a radical operation and subsequent
irradiation are advisable, but recurrence b the rule.

The second portion of this article is concerned
with interesting anatomical obscr\'atioQ* oa the

devdopment of boae by osteoblast* ia preformed
boae*, the neoplastic and metaf^astic developeieat
of bone in the supporting tissue, the new formatioa
of bone from connective-tissue cartilage, and the

development of cartilage from gelatioous tlssoe.

Scaunua (Z).

SchUttler. K.: How May the So-Galled **8erio«is

Acddenta" to the Irritation of tbe Aalraaa af
Hiahasofa Be Avoided ? m> l«wen rich die sog.

ue&n Zefadle" bd der ' «hleiwpadBi«
rrmddca?). ZiKkr.f.BtS i.OknmktOk..

igJJ. i. J7I-

The autbor disapproves of the use of sharp aeedlr-

or trocar-«haped instnuaeats for the puncture of

the antrum of Hi^imore, recommending instead the

dtUl Siebenmann cannula with which the puncture b
iwdertakea by way of the middle nasal meatus.

He draws the foUowiog
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1. Mci»t ol the leriout conpiicaiions ixiurrmg
in the coune of puncture or irriaUioo of the antrum
of Hii^unorc can be traced to taeoccuireDce of air

emboiMin.
a. A tmallrr number of rbc«e are reflex

set up by the operative trauma in the
oblongata, the sympathetic-vagus syatem, and the

ccvrimun, causing symptoms in the respirator)* and
drculatory ssrstems similar to those occasionally

obaervcd in other operative procedures in the

interior of the nose in which air emboUam can take
no part, and those occurring occaaknaUy aa aigna

of cocaine poisoning.

t. In all of the definitely proved cases of air em-
boosm up to the present time a sharp instrument
waa used for the puncture or irrigation of the

antrum of Ilighmore. In regard to iht ori^ of the
air embolism in the autopsy material available, it

must be assumed that the point of the instniment
piercing the mucosa of the lateral nasal wall or the

antrum of Highmore punctured a vein, direct in-

flation of air resulting.

4. The decisive factor in the development of the

air embolism is the manner in which the puncture
of the antrum of Ilighmore » done.

S- The use of dull, flexible cannuir almost com-
pletely prevents perforation of the mucosa of the

antrum of Highmiore; no case of air embolism after

puncture or irrigation with a dull cannula has yet

been reported.

6. The puncture of the antrum of Highmore with
the Siebenmann cannula through the fontanelles,

tJuoogh the membranous part of the middle nasal

nwtna, or through an accessory opening is no more
difficult technically than other procedures.

BauncniAim (Z).

THKOAT

Trindcr. J. II.: X-Ray Treatment of Tonsillar and
Lymphoid Tissue. Amm, Otd., Rhinal. and Lot-

jmfsf.. ipaa, xnd, 1044.

Both lymphatic and embryonic tissues are more
•ariljr destroyed by the X-ray than any other livmg

o^k The tonsil is made up largely of lymph tissue

and the small fibrous tonsil commonly associated

with rheumatism contains lymph follicles, of which

90 per cent are embryonic tissue and the remainder

aofoiied with mature lymphocytes. Very small

doaaa of X-ray nuv be ttsed to promote absorption

of the lymphatic element, and will in no way wter-

fere with any of the surrounding and adjacent cells

or glands. From the standpoint of infection, the

shrinkage of the tonsil and the lymph tlMoe (^ the

Uteral and posterior waUs of the nasopharynx by
the X-ray will relieve the distortion of the crypts

thnm^KNit the entire mucous membrane and thus

pnNDOte drainage. This is impossible by any other

method. The technique requires a «-in. spark gap,

a current of 5 ma., a 3-mm. alummom ilter, an
S-in. skin distance, and three minntcs' exposure to

eadi toMiL From five to ten treatments are given

jt intervab 01 one wrek. The treat nimts are

repeat«l in all cases until members of the hemo-
lytic group or the pneumococcus group, or other
pathogenic oiganUm» found present, disappear. A
minimum of five treatments is given if no viru-

lent l>acteria are discovered.

Thirteen caaes of tocttOs examined before and after

X-ray treatment showed no increoM of fibrosis,

but some vacuolation of the cells of the mucosa
with apparent widening of the crypts. There was no
reduction in the siie of the lymph follicles, but in a
few cases there appeared to be a thtnnmg out of

the number of cells. There was no apparent reduc-
tion in the amount of lymphoid tissue.

In obser\'ing the cases over a period of six months
the author noted a marked reduction in siae in

the greatly hypertrophied tonsils following X-ray
therapy. The tonsils removed after a ooune of

roentgen-ray treatment showed marked retractioB

behind the pillars rather than a decrease in siae.

The organs were more densely adherent after treat-

ment.
In the author's opinion. X-ray therapy is a valu-

able adjunct to present-day methods of treating

diseases of the throat, but its use is limited as the
tonsil is apt to become infected after it has been
rendered sterile by means of the X-ray. The opera-
tion of tonsillectomy remains the method of cnoke
when it can be used advantageously. In the cases
of neurotic persons, poor operative risks, and persona
who refuse anv operative procedure, roentgen-ray
therapy is of decided value.

jAurs C. Bkaswcu, M.D.

Boyd. E.: Obacnraiions on Some ThronC Condi-
tions in Children. Urd. Press, 19aj, n. s. cxv, 156.

The author discusses: (1) the influence of the
contraction of the palato^oasus muscle in the
formation of the pendulous and buried types of
tonsib, (3) snoring, (j) the influence of detective

nasal breathing in the production of deformitks of
the bones of the face, and (4) affections of the tonsib
in infancy.

Boyd believes that the shape of the tonsil depends
upon the strength of the contraction of the palatogloa-
sus muscle. Ine stronger the muscle the more pro-
truding or buried the tonsil. Tonsib of the penda-
lous type are more easOy removed with the patient
gagging, but the removal of the buried type de-
mands relaxation.

Snoring b expbined by the aammption that the
tongue b relaaed and, with the epiglottis falling

backward, partially shuts off the air-way. When the
negative pressure m the thorax b sufficient to draw
the air through the narrowed opening, the air b set

in vibration.

The defective growth of the bones of the face b
more of a biological pvobbm than the result of

nasal obstruction. Factors of importance are the

condition of the fBMinl haalth and nut rition in early

Hfe and the proper development of both the primary
and the secondary teeth.
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Ib ihr •uihor't opiaioo acute and chrook con-

diUoM ol the loaaBi OMy occur in Infancy and the

lOMiillmiklbtfffawvrH. whrn HbrMrd. irmptctlvt
of Iht aei of Um child. The (ihvkician in cbarfe

ahraya be oooMiltcd. O. M. Rorr. M I)

J. W.I oa dM Rnulia of
iigaa TiMrapjr te Ckroalc ToMilUtla.

/. Am. it An.. i««i, Ubx, jeOb

Babrock rrporU hk obiarvatlooa on the rcauhs of

rornlfrn ihrrapv In niat CMaa of chronic tonsillitb

lo thorn thr futility of dipaading upon thb method
in daalinji «tih chronic Infected tonaib. He found

that rorntfcn tlierapy aa now advocated may cau-vr

lorlaMdiminutian in theaiaeoftootib or other

hraphold tlHae in the phar> ns or naaopliarynx. but

that the rciJdiiC may be acutely inflamed and much
incranacd in alar during the inlUmmatton. More-
ovtr. It haa been demonatrated tlut tlw amall fibroua

toMu b equally apt to aerve aa a foctia of infection

with rcflMto qmpUNBa.
The findii^ In eiciacd tooaib indicate that the>-

are not made free of pathofenic bacteria; that there

b no evident Increaae in connective tiaaue. diminu-

tion of l)raipboid tivoe.lack of activity of the germi-

nal ccniera, or widening of the rr>'pts. Neither the

a4^n1^^^t nor the hypertrophic lymph nudulrs on the

poMcrior wall of the pharynx disappear or change in

any aftpndnble way; and they are aubject to occa-

aioMi ialunBatiooa aimilar to tlioae preceding

racatflen therapy. General qrmptoma, involving tlic

heart and joints, have not beat relieved in these caacs

hy raaataen therapy, but in aeveral of them have
fanprovca following an operation performed some
time after the roentgen treatment.

Incoodttiion the author atates that until it u more
diiailifjf aboom that diaeaaed tonsib and other

lyayhoM tiarae in the pharvnx and nasopharynx can
ha amdicalad na efikiently by a Icsa unpleaaant

must be placed on aurger>'.

O M Rorr. MD
C p.: Tooalllectoaiy aad Ita CompUca-

Am. J .Smrg . 191J. xxxvii. aa.

The author strcaaca the importance of a careful

pre-operative examination of the patient in order to

<Baco¥ar coadltiooa which. unreoiMaiaed, might give

rbe lo severe or even fatal compucationa following

or daring the removal of the toarfb. Several caae

rqwrts are given to illuatrate thb point The follow-

lac conplkatiooa are mentioned: harmoahage, the

mvag of a food bolua in the pharynx, atatua lym-

phnticaai faabia heart, coiadacat aapparative ap«

paadkitb. laaa abacsm, tohercaloais, qrphilia, Ijrm-

pboaarooau oTlha cervical gtoada, suppuration of

the acceimory iniiwi, aad neuraathenia.

In order to dbcover the presence of auch com-
plicatioaa the paticat should be taken to the hospital

the day previous to the operatioa and complete
phyaknl aad laboratory exaadaatioas should be

la additioa to carrfui recording of the hiatory.

O. M. Wan, MJ>.

Plil.P.A.t QyataoftboBafanPliaryaiM taryaf*.
M0^, iQij, sxxitt, J7.

The buna pharyngea b a aaull median pouch or
raecaa connected with the pharyngeal lonm 00 the
upper poKterior wall of the nasopharynx. Ita nature
ia atiU inde6nite but haa been varioasly atated to
be: (t) the remaina of Kathke'a pouch. (1) a crypt
developed in ooaaaction with the pharyngeal tomil.

<j|) an indapaadaat outgrowth of the mucou« mem-
brane. The fbat of thoe b rule<i out by Fra^r'a
work deoMMStrating that Rathke'a point b along
the back of the naaal acptum, a aituation eotirelv

too far forward for the development of a cyat in th»
region.

Cvata of the pharjmgeal buraa were first obaerved
in the cadaver by Luachka in 1868. Tomwaldt.
in 1885. attempted to ahow a definite relation

between these cyata and naaopharyngeal catarrh.

ao<aUcd Tomwaldt 'a diaeaae. Thne cysts rarely

become large enough for clinical recognition. They
vary in aixe from a few millimeters to about 3 cm.
in diameter and msy occur at any age. In the
naaopharyngeal mirror they appear as gliMcning
hemispherical bluish-gray or slightly yellowish

masses having broad att.ichmrnts to the midline of

the upper posterior wall and the vault of the naso-
pharynx. They are either unilocular or multi-
locular, have a thin limiting membrane, are alightly

fluctuant, and contain thick viadd mucus or muoo-
pus. The posterior wall U formed bv the mucous
membrane over the basilar proceaa of the ocdpital
bone, which i.^ excavated according to the curve of

the cyst wall. As a rule auch tumors do not cause
symptoms unless there ia an associated inflamma-
tory condition or they are large enough to cause
obstruction. It should not be difficult to make a
diagnoab as the location and appearance of the cyst

are characteristic. Clinically, they arc significant

as a rule onlv from a diagnostic standpoint, many
of the caaes having been K>und accidentally during
the course of routine nasopharyngeal or detailed

postmortem examinations, two caaes are reported,

one that of a nun aged 37 years, the other that of a
man of $3. In both instances the cyst was dis-

covered during the course of a routine naaopharyn-
geal examination, no aymptoma referable to the tu

nx>r being preaent.

Bany. C. ; War Surianr of the Laryax. witli Spadnl
to tba Work at Cape May. Larym-

f$€0p<. tojj. xzxUi. 85.

The principal symptoma of war injuries of the
larynx art aphonia. haaMpCyaia, dy^poeea, external

hanorrhafe, dvaphacla, aaBphvamna, dificalty in

moving the neck, aad i«j«nrof the nearby aarvea
The more frequent oonplkationa are broaddtb.
pneamoaia, acptioMala, oMdiaatinitb, aad gaa In

The treatment depends upon the nature of the
lesion. Pallktive treatment rnnihti of reat aad the

uae of wdativca, steam inhahtioaa, aad aWcd awdi
Maay caam are cured by these procedans.
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The fnt MMOtkl k to pcweat chokii«. If pallia-

tive mneumtB do not wnre, « tradwotony becoact
impcntive. If the case it under dote obtemtioo in

a boqrftal. tncWotomy m«v be ddavcd, b«t If the
patient must be tranqiorted it •hoold be performed
at oooe. The majority of aurneona prefer to perform
a higli IradMotomy brtt anaa low one later if the

ranw^iW ramains in for a Iom period of tine.

EztralaryMBal blccdii^ oootrotled bv the naoal

mrgical ptocedurea. Intnlaryngeal blee<Bns nsoally

ttopa ipolaneowly.
The com^jnena takca care of itaelf after free

brcathiac hat been restored and the wound has been
opened upi. Pjnphagia doe to traumatic swelling

onnpears as the oedema goes down. If thecnopha-
fos nas been cut. the edges should be sutured and
the patient fed for a while through a tube or by
rectum.
The indirect lar>'ngeal picture should be studied as

early as possible in order that tears of the mucous
ibrane. (edematous stenoses, and early paralysb

ly be determined and recorded against later

Of twelve cases treated at Cape May, a high trach-

eotomy was done in six, and in three of the latter a
low tradieotomy was done later. In two, the tube

was removed aJFter three weeks, and in one, after

one year. In another it will be removed soon, but
in tbie fifth must be left in place for some time longer.

The sixth patient has not been heard from for over a

year.

In four cases a chronic laryngeal stenosis devel

oped and required protracted operative treatment.

The vocal mults may be classified as follows:

whisper voice, four; weak, hoarse voice, five; strong.

hoarse voice, three. There were no fatalities in the

In the author 's opinion, infection plays a very

important part in the acute cases, but in chronic

stenoses the presence of the tracheotomy tube b of

greater importance. When a high tracheotomy is

done, a space through which no air passes is estab-

between the tube below and the cords above.

The organism tends to fill up such dead space, the

rcsoltiag stenods being not to much a scar contrac-

tion as a new tissoe formation built in from the carti-

bglnoas wall. In order to defeat this tissue infiltra

tkm the caliber of the breathing tube should be

diminished so that more air can pass around the tube
to exert positive pressure.

Jaios C. Baaswnx, M.D

Juraaa, \.: "711111 iitaaaims .\vulsion with
Torsion of tho Lnfyu After Burial (Sahcataaar
AbriM mit Khracfer Tontoa dc* Kchlkopfcs nach
Verschurttunx). Zlukr. f.Larymid., Rkimtl., tqa,
li,ii7

In 1016, a soldier 34 years old was buried in such
a way that he was covered by earth up to hb mouth
while in the sUnding position. Ills head waa turned
and bent to the left, his nedi was squeesed, and
respiration was possible only with the greatest

dUkalty. The author saw the patient for the first

tima four years after the injury. Respiration was
CkM lUBcult only 00 rapid walkinc, on bending
doam, and when the bead was turned. Extemdiy,
absence of the muscular pad on the right side of the

neck and of a connection in the center between the

h3roid bone and the edge of the th)rroid rartilatr was
found. Over the sternum was a protmsioa as large

as an apple, which proved to be the Urynx. On
laryngosGopic examination the entire left half of the

larynx appeared shortened, but the right half was
very dearly vWble. The author explains this coo-
dition as follows:

During the burial the right side of the neck was
under considerable pressure from the msssfs of

earth lying upon it. The right sternocleidomastoid

muscle was stretched and ruptured with the forma-
tion of a lurmatoma. In the Ur>'nx. stretching of the

hypothyroid region and torsion and squeezing were
produced. With developing stenosis of the Ur>'nx,

an attempt is made to overcome the obstruction to

respiration in a reflex manner by drawing the

larynx tu>ward and downward (Gerhardt's symp-
tom). The result of this attempt in this case was
the avttldoo of the tbyroh)roid muscles and the
upper cords of the thyToid cartilage, and the sinking

of the larynx in its poaitioo of torsion down to the

sternum. The hindrance to swallowing was shown
roentgenologically to have been caiMod bv the
pressure of the di^sced larynx on the aeaophafos.

Homc8s(Z).

MOUTH
Darling. B. C: Can tho Medical and Dsntal Pro-

fsssiona Agree on Any 8ian<lawtlasd IVaotincot
of the Focus of Infection? J. RadM., 1933. iv. 39.

The material presented in this paper has been
compiled from about fifty-five replies to a question-

naire sent out to 300 dentists in various parts of the
country. These men are all well known in the pro-
fession and their replies noay be considered as
representative of what dentists are doing today with
the problems presented by oral fod of iafecUon in

the form of peri-apical and pyorriMeal conditions.

The following questions were asked.

IS. What is your present opinion as to extraction

in the case of a tooth that shows definite peri-apkal
pericemental destructkm?

lb. What is jroor present opinion as to extrac-

tion in the case of a tooth that shows definite peri-

apical rarefaction or chronic abaoess?

sa. If yon believe in root-canal treatment of

these teeth what method do jroo recommend?
sb. What X-ray appearance will differentiate

those favorable for root<anal therapy from thooe

to be extracted?
3C. What important clinical symptom or guide,

other than the X-ray appearance, will enable yon
to tdl which teeth will go on to repair and bone
restoration and which are a poasible sonrce of in-

fection?
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J. Do yoa bdltvt tkat wh«t tottli show boot
raMarmdM mtn or liit conploU te two or thrw
yoMt tUt hdkom tbat the tooth ore oo looger o

poMlUtmBttoriBftctioo? Why?
40. U there oay working boMt lo yoor locality?

If to. what b It?

4b. Doat ooch dMiiel work it out (or hinuolf on
tho boib of raot«aatl tiootaMot. U poedblc with-

holdiMi ostrsdloD?
sTBow wo«ld yoM daiae or ttandardiae the

dmtal aitituda to thla matter eo that the dental

aad mcdkal proliMiOM can ondcretaod eadi other?

6. la pyorrhoea what amount of alveolar dettruc-

tiM faidKatm eitractioo?

7a. Is It eoooder for the diagnoatk Mtnrey for

the avcrofe deotkt to ooosult with a medial or

deotal roeolfeaoiogbt or to do all his own X-ray
work aad bterpretatlon?

jh. Will the public as well as the professions be
beoeitwl by »liarinc of the responsibility by con-

Milutioo?
The foUowlag b a sommary of the replies.

la. FUty-oix per cent extract; 10 per cent treat

irst: 54 per cent save.

lb. Forty-etcht per cent extract; 40 per cent

treat &r»t ; 1 j per cent save.

sa. There is too great a divergence of methods
for chusiftcatfcm.

ab. Sev«ttty<«ix per cent use the X-ray for <li(

(crcntial dlagnioeb: m per cent do not depend 00 tbr

X-ray.
jc Seventy-three per cent use clinical symp-

toom; tj per cent do not depend 00 clinical sjrmp-

3. Thirty-eight per cent believe Infection rr

mains after bone restoration; ij per cent are un-

decidedji49 per cent bdlevc infection b cured.

4a. There b no agreed worliing basb.
4b. Fifty-four per cent of the deotbts work out

each case for themselves; ij per cent have a slight

tendency to an agreed practice; 53 per cent are un
certain.

c The majority believe it U impoealble to stand-

ardise the dental attitude at the present time.

6. There b no definite standard as to what
amount of alveolar destruction indicates extraction.

7a. Forty-two per cent believe the dentbt
should do hU own A-ray work; 58 per cent favor

consultation with a roentgenologist.

7b. Twenty-four per cent are unwilling to con-
sult with members of the medical profreeion; 76
per cent are willing to consult. S. J. Saaoou M.D.
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Passing Fads in the Manufacture of Dentifrices

Not a Medicated Dcnrifricc. Ytan ago Colgate & Company refused to meet artiAcial

demands for a hit;hly medicated dentifrice. They followed scientific dentists in the conten-
tion chat stror^ drugs are harmful to the mucous membrane of the mouth. Such drugs
should not be used in a dentifrice except in the treatment of pathological conditions, and
then only urvJer the advice of a dental practitioner.

Not an Acid Dentifrice. OrKe more Colgate & Company's stand b with the scientific

members of the medical arKJ dental professions who refuse to use an acid tooth paste.

Those doctors recommertd to their patients a dentifrice with high cleansing qualities, pleas-

ant to taste containing a thorough nor>-ghtty cleanser.

ofdM

A §mmcu$ mtptly tifmmplm wUt bt

mmt to pnftuienal fritndM.

pett-poid.onnqumt

MEDICAL DEPT.

COLGATE & CO
EaUblidmi i8c6

Sew York. N. Y.

THE KROMAYER LAMP
THE use of the Kromayer

Lamp as a modality in treat-

ing many different diseases is

fast coming into prominence. This

lamp is a producer of the most in-

tcnae ultra-violet ray known and is

an instrument of precision and
adaptability for administering

quartx light therapy.

We will be pleased to send you

some very interesting literature

on this subject upon request for

booklet "V."

HANOVIA CHEMICAL
& MFG. CO.

N«w Jersey R* R- Av«.

Newark New Jersey
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THE LEADER
The performance is the test that proves leadership.

The results are what count. These statements apply

particularly to X-Ray apparatus and accessories.

You are cordially invited to investigate the perform-

ance and results of Acme-International products.

A MHITv 0v ^MMMfl^

ACME-INTERNATIONAL X-RAY CO.
Ml WEST CHICAGO AVE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. U. S. A.

tf DUti 4tmitm HmMm*tfi» tm AH Latmmt*t

A Comment
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Clinical Photography

A necessity in

modem medicalpractice

The Eastman Clinical Camera Outfit

—

complete with two floodlight units

$i6o

Eastman Clinical Camera including 5x7 Camera.

Kodak Anastigmat V.zi\%f.-j, 7 in No. 2 Koda-

matic Shutter. One double $ x j cut film or

plate holder. One Lantern Slide Hack and one

Enlarging Back. Collapsible Stand with tilting

top. Two Eastman Floodlights.

Descriptive circular on request

Eastman Kodak Company

Xfcdica/ DivtJton Rochester, N. Y.
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Wappler Composite X-Ray Unit
Dm Wappkr COMPOSITE N ' R«y pUm for Hon-

aonlAl and Vertical Ruorotcop> : ,>Wy. lu adjustoMnts

•IfO permit of the TrendeUnberf and all intermediate position*.

The Wappler COMPOSITE
X-Ray Unit, however, can be

aaaembled in more than ten

different combinations, one of

which is priced as low as $450.

It can be made into a simple

Vertical and Horizontal
Fluoroecopic or Radiographic

Table. Send for Catalog Bul-

letin No. 96-4. describing it in

detail.

WAPPLER ELECTRIC
COMPANY, Inc.

LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y.
II S A

THE INTERMEDIATE X-RAY UNIT
X-RAY THERAPY AT THE BEDSIDE

THE INTERMEDIATE provides in a minimum space sufficient

po%ver for every X-Ray activity

RADIOGRAPHY—FLUOROSCOPY
THERAPY

/( U dittintut^mifnm mvy •Urn XRay appmrmhm h tlf

THE ROTARY WAVE SELECTOR
Its elBciency is demonstrated by every user.

I to 40 ma., 3' to 6' gap: I to 5 ma., 4' to 9' gap

2CHIGH TENSION TRANSFORMER :>B

AND EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
M O B O IC E N. IS. J.

*^r

128)



X-RAY FLUOROSCOPIC AND
RADIOGRAPHIC DIAGNOSIS WITH A SINGLE UNIT

IN many roentgenological laboratories

and general practitioners' offices a

single unit is needed for fluoroscopic or

radiographic diagnosis.

To meet this need the Victor Stabil-

ized Fluoroscopic and Radiographic Unit

has been designed. I ts principal feature

is the Victor-Kearsley Stabilizer, which

is found only in Victor equipment and
which automatically controls the tube

current regardless of the fluctuations in

line voltage. The result is that technique

can be standardized and uniformly good
radiographic resultscan becounted upon.

In addition there are such refinements

as a circuit breaker for protecting opera-

tor, patient and apparatus: the auto>

traruformer control which permits the

selection, through one lever, of any
back-up spark from three to five inches:

the high-tension, closed core, oil-im-

mersed transformer: and the control

stand with its long cable and its con-
venient on-and-off foot-s%ritch. and its

caster-mounting which makes move-
ment in every part of a room possible.

The underlying principles ol construc-

tion and operation have beenestablished
by Victor research, which is a sufficient

guarantee that the Unit vrill meet the

requirements of the general practitioner

or the roentgenologist.

MImm wiUbt ttmi om rsfacrf

VICTOR X-RAY CORPORATION. Jaduoo BKd. •« Robsy Sc, Chicago. UL
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REPUTATION

T!
Km forHE Faitbom Com

publUkiiMr I

character. Tne first itaiMlard forms ¥ttre devised
1911 by the American College of Surgeons and

Nil company has a reputation
Hospital Case Records ol a sapeiior

in

have since been augmented to include a practical form

I ^^vP-^^^^ar* ^^^ every hospital requirement.

4—L_^r^^^^^^^^^^^^ The Quality of Paper recommended by the Ameri-
can College of Surgeons in the beginning became
our standard. And in spite of the sharp rise in paper

and printing costs this standard has been consistenUy maintained. The name of

Faithorn on a Case Record Form is a guarantee of its excellence by whatever
standard one chooses to measure.

All records pertaining to each case may be placed in the Endurance Rling Folder,

securely fastened in with gununed tabs, readily accessible and protected from
wear. One of each of the twenty Case Records with one Endurance Folder will be
mailed anywhere with our compliments immediately upon request.

No matter where you are. all shipping charges will be prepaid.

THE FAITHORN COMPANY
Publishers of Approved Hospital Record Forms

500 Sherman Street Chicago, IIL



.'UtcnJ the

Inltrnatioiul Coogrcti ol Surgeoni

And Iht LMdtng European Cfinict

GO WITH US

Twnpwwlly eewluct*d partte* Milinc from
iiwiti—

I

I. JMM f-On Um nnv& 8. RBOINA. White

ttilininliiiil

t. JvM 16—A DcLuat Pvty on the favorite

S. 8. MBOANTIC.
WMM tHr-nniBliiInn Ltoc. 91450.

(Lwikis liaapMM CHmIm)
MinlBMMi Caati Maxtmum Comfort*

and Advantagaa

BAKL B. HUBBBLL
WHITE STAR DOMINION LINE
14 N. Dearboni St. CHICAGO

Money's
Worth

SUROtON:

GLOVES

Tht
•r jytl apftir •! dUfw itr fwr

istethtaiM
tMIB aoQ tlw

you

Whn you buy KIlllfBY*8 tttffBon'a OIb»m
you are aura of vahat for what you pay. FBrftct
lit and rcpcatad MriHaatkMia aaauiad.

Xnir eMk tlMir

lililri.dw«<v>»o \ym s.M r^aa

j^lwt t*a^jfd«fc4^jiL.ilf»Tjo • . a.M AM *•••

•Llf^ Qlvva doii.) ilaM 7. 7K,

ijlSpi'iaiiiaa iViiipiaipHaal a U. 1. A.
NOTE — Ba^ltebjad Ollifafc ktiM«aM» ymi ea loti of

ttsoevwH^aoMa

L. T. ICIN^fEY A CO.
•at N. O—r»ow> St. CMmc*. til.

Smith Bone Clamps

THKflMITH BONE CLAMP CO.
H. Y.

ONE, ,^DOLLAR
WITH THIS COUPON

KM
IMAL
MCKACE

TrppanZee Surgical Co.. Bo«E. NyRCK.N.X

THIS CAUTERY SET FOR $21
The vomiot eftutery set at shown in the Ulustimtkm
consistt of • nn^ cnutery handle, cautery eoitb
and 13 detachable tips. These can be used on any
Downs Transformer. As they are detachable a

burned out tip can be discarded and a new one
inserted. Extra tips and style $1.25 each. The
set conplete in a handanme leatherette case at

$21 .00 is an unusual baiiiin.

McINTOSH ELECTRICAL CORPORATION 211 N. California Ava.. Chicago. 111.
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Baumanofii^
"STANDARD FOR BLOODPRESSURE"

Simplicity

In character, in style in all

things the supreme excellence is

simplicity. Longfellow

ACCURACY
SIMPLICITY
RELIABILITY

THE IMPORTANCE of sim-

plicity in any mechanical

device such as a blooJpressure

machine can hardly be over-

estimated, for it is practically

essential to accuracy, ease of

operation and reliability.'^ Con-
sider the Baumanometer. Ob-
serve its striking simplicity.

Test its instant, accurate re-

sponse. Compare its perfect

ease of a<^on and control. You
will find it quite unlike any

other bloodpres^ure instrument

you have ever used.

SUPPLIED THROUGH SURGICAL
INSTRUMCNT DEALERS ONLY

W. A.BAUM CO.. INC. - 100 nFTH AVENUE - NEW YORK



The faded bluebox '^

Raurr It m**l \» '-••• ' "-n .»

fkarkctl in a Umr bnx

Somriimct xtNi fintl ihc Uur U>t i%

Uichilv fsJrii -the blur «ivr uard in the

paprr bov hat faded in tht Jimsl profm
e./ tunlhMti«m.

Somritmr* fhr n4f>r hold*—bur /rrry

packacr uf Baurr k Rlark cotton and
mntiral drcMtnc* it (inallv made ttftiU

—mftrr u ii p^ked tmd tflrd.

AbaarlMmt Cocton U ittrUnfd in manu-
farturr— in the boilint and bleaching

prarr««rt. It k*j htrm ttmtfud mhm it \%

fHit into the packacr. Rut Bauer tt

Rlj<k ctMton and drrMingt are made
tunU mhtt bcinii packed.

Thrv arr iilaccd in larar stcnltarra. The
air It «iirbdra«kn and the conirnrt are

tubmiited to a vacuum, of 20 to 2>

inclica for twenty mioutca.

Thrn f«»r 30 minutrt, tupf-rhrjtr.l live

trram it furrrd inn> ibr - »der

a prctturr of 20 pound* » live

trram inti anilv pcrmcatct e%crv tibrr of

tbeparkiKr. Third, the vacuum it again

produced for Vi minurrt withdrawing

all moitturr produced by the lix'e ttram.

The fadr«i blur box. a noticeable but un-

ob)rciii>naKlr cffrcf, itrvidrnce that the

drestingi and cotton are what the label

cuaranteet—STKKII.K. Recause this

final Rauer h RIack pnKeu of tteriliia*

tion is poainve and complete.

lliit It but an rtampic of the ttandard

tet by Raurr & Rlack in the manufac-

ture of ibrir product* to krrp faith with

the profrttion mi that to \ou the name
Raurr & RLck thall br a tvmbfil of per-

fection and worthy of your complete

coafidcnce.

BAUER k BLACK
CatCAOO MW YOftK TOtOe«TO

HM4vr.U Gmw. riMHt
•M, UsMWM mm a

Bauer & Black



An dhduiMial bdi for poMopcfMivc tvvhunwn
follcmrinBam«d«ai MBiManupcrMion Ai

unbvnlicn aviacc farvowxJ pmtcoUon

Applied Science

It SucccM^ully DcmoBftratcJ Tkrou^k tkc

Syatein of

Camp
Physiological Belts

Many types of which are already familiar to

physicians and surgeons who have found in

their varied fomis. unqualified efficiency as

abdominal and sacro-iliac supports.

Upon numerous requests we are offering to the

profession still another form for use prirKipally

as a post-operative appliance, following a

medial incision operation. It is designed with

a side opening w hich gives a smooth, unbroken

abdominal surface for uound protection and
s also firm and unyielding in its urxJerlying

jpport. The adjustment s>'stem is applied

at the back with the same ease and facility

that marks the success of all other forms of

Camp Physiological Belts.

These Belts may be found in the principal

cities of the United States; and in addition

thereto we are pleased to annourKe that our

serN'ice may now be obtained in Lorxkm.

Leeds. Liverpool and Manchester. England.

and in Edinburgh. Scotland.

REPRESENTATIVES IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE
ALLBM k HANBUKY-a, U4.

CRAKLSSr. TMACKJtAY
Lwite

JAMBS WOOLBV SONS k OO^ U4.
M

ALSXANDBK tt POWLBK ARCMIBALO YOUNG ft SON
194-IM UvOTpool S7-41 Poff«M Ro^

CmmmJimm ytmmmfmtturt*

»

CHAIfDUUI ft PIIHSII. Ud.

Bdwbursk

AJJrwm AK C*rmp0mJ»m€ tm

S. H.CAMP y COMPANY. Manufacturers.i^Vson. MicLigan

NEW YORK. 373 Fiftk A««m« M E. M«iiM« S«r«««. CHICAGO



Qnk9*4 OtaM

••I lb* Uall«4

nt pimn

fm9f% km

— 0ih ftge tM lit mmt

Hay Fever
can bcallcviatcd and in

many cases prevented

bv treatment with

PollenMtigcns ^^000^

Diagnostic skin tests to de-

termine the specific pollen

affecting the patient should

t)c made sufficiently early

in the season to permit the

preventive treatment being

started six or eight weeks

before the date of the ex-

pected attack.

Moirrial ^9r DfatfnoitieTmU m/tBL k«

cocnplctc infiinnanon on kav«fever.

Irami AKTITOXIN LABORATOKOi
SlIffWiliAvwM*

Hmmtmik

JmM Or«M (•>••

Mar I* »«»i«»k«r.

V

thtmmgkmu* tl

OMMfftMHit.
Uky. «lMM«k
UatM4MM».
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RcpcKBtathre ImcaUa-

liofM of Vkroike

ffcanr C Mmb. AMociai*

Ewwna. IB.

EvMMMs Hotpiul

Liiitf ii mtMm'f i ffatfy np-
ftii4M mMmU mad (wM*-

fm iptrtitmmm M* a^ W-

First Essential in Wall Surfacing

To make the interior walls and wainscotins of a

hospital perfectly sanitary and easily kept clean is

the first essential. That's why Vitrolite is so generally

used for hospital wall surfacing. It is impervious to germ
life—affords no hiding place for infection—gives pitiless

publicity to every spot or speck. It makes the work of

cleaning easy, facilitates inspection and discourages

slipshod cleaning work.

These same qualities which make Vitrolite the ideal slab

material for the hospital are equally valuable wherever

wail surfacing, toilet partitions,wainscoting and corridors

are found in all institutional and residential buildings.

The fact that it is stainproof, wearproof, changeless,

instantly cleaned and reasonable in installation cost

places it in a class by itself. Investigation of prominent

installations in your own locality will satisfy you on all

these points.

THE VITROLITE COMPANY
Depf. £•$, 133 Woi Wa»hingtoa Scrrct, Chinfo

Ofgmammmm$ im FrnttfisJ Cnn »/ Amtncm m»d Oirr—
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Coffin's Tonsil Knife
Devised by Dr. R. A. Coffin

mm
Price $2.50

E. F. MAHADY CO. 671 BoyUton Street, Boston

I

FARLOW
TONSIL SNARE

with or without
•tyUt

Hand-forged from
specially selected
Steel of High Tensile
Strength. Made and
finished by hand.
Heavily nickel-
plated. Strong, sub-

stantial. Should last

a surgeon's lifetime.

An instrument with-

out an equal.

WHtm M* tm^ d^tmila ml
•M mM*rm€ti»m

CadMSO k ShurtlcH,

li

•4 Y

Bo*ten, M«««.

MSAIlMUiySt.

ANEW ACCURACY IN
BLOOD PRESSURE READIIICS

Dr. Janeway of Johns Hopkins soys*

K) DAYS* TRIAL-EASY TERMS
!«• %i oe %»* w •« r««w4 it >• f«« m i

kaiMM M tM Mnaiy iMMiBMM .( Wl

\^ SICNANDMAii COUPC
^ri A. • AUW CO. Ht OUVS ft, •? MVB

•n« !«• ti oe M4 •« •« r««w4 It >• r>« M MM 1>v M Hi

liUWI -
- -

LOUIS DUNffS AUTOMATIC OITTFIT FOR LOCAL ANiCSTHESlA IN MAJOR SURGEIT

The MacGregor Instrument Company

|M1



For Local, Regional and Spinal Anesthesia

DR. GASTON LABAT'S
SYRINGES and NEEDLES

Complete outfit conswts oi one special 10 cc. syringe, one 2 cc. all glass syringe,

ten special needles meeting all requirements, in metal case %iritli steriliang tray.

For full particulars see Dr. Labat's book on "Regional Anesthesia." W. B. Saun-
ders Co.. Publishers.

C. R. BARD, Importer 37 East 28th St., New York

**WILLISCO" Means Service
and calling to your attention tha BEST.
You know "Tyco*" Sphyvmomanomatar.
How about "Tjrcoa" Urinalysia Claaawara?

Smmdtmf Dutwi^HM drrmlmru

"Tjrcoa" Albuminoineter • • • $1.25
"Tycoa" Urinoawlcr. regular - - • S.00
"Tycoa" Urteoactcr with

ThennooKtcr 4.00

'*Tyooa" Urm-Addometcr • 1.2S

"Tycoa" Lohnstrtn'i Saccharomctcr 4.00
"Tycoa" Hind't Dorcrous Ureomcter 5.00
"Tycoa" Indicsnomctg .... 1.25

"Tycoa" "SsmO Sample" UrisKMneter 3.00

Tbna arr made riabt and fuU dirictiooi arcotwpany each.

Soma other "Tycoa** SpaciaU
"Tycoa" Frvcr Thertnometer - • 2.00
"Tycoa" Fever Thermometer in new

aicptk case S.SO
"Tyoos" Bath Thermometer • - - 2.00
Tycoa HyoroflMtcr . . • . S.00

"Tycoa" 8|iim>giaomSBQm rter • • 25.00

NaoaaKraraan (Mats) naw priess
O.lSOraw - t MpOTi
0.3 .... .65

•.4S " .... .70

S.7S
1.00

I of 10 (

WM. V. WILLIS & CO.
Surgical /nttrun\»nt»

ns a. nth St. Wiu*d»i>hi«.r«

(Mm-FodiM
Mechanical

EUwr-
Dropper

Attached to
any table

Adjustable to
any poMtion

Prodnoeo
untlbrm drop
undci perfect

control

Opan Mathotl
—Safa

Perfect

oxygenation

Ko
fcbrsathing
""•mple

THE FOREGGER COMPANY
47 Waat 42nd Straat

NEW YORK CITY

HESTON*S TONSIL EXPRESSOR
A very useful instrument in examininc the tooaOs and cspreooing accretions from the crypts. It is i

treat aid in diagnoais. Prke tSOO.

A NEW TONSIL KNIFE, Davis^l by Dr. Jan^a

Thia knife b bevdcd so that it is not aa assy nMttar to cut the pdlara The back of the knifie ts duO
aDdcaabcaMdaoabhmtdiosector. Price $2.00.

iCLOMAN INSTRUMENT CO. 1114 Uth St..N.W. Waahinfton. D. C.
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Many Chronic Cases
Require Institutional Care

THE «dv«nt«ge« of institutional

treatment for stomach and in-

tetttnal disorders, Neurasthenia,

Heart Disease, Diabetes, Obesity,

Nephritis, Rheumatism and other

stuobom chronic maladies are worthy
of consideration.

A most important advantage is the

isolation of the patient from harmful
influrncrs, substituting conditions and
surrounding! that are altogether re-

cuperative for the necessary period of

time, is greatly to the advantage of

the attending physician.

At Battle Creek every case receives,

first of all, a careful examination.

Each patient is submitted to the X-ray

and all other up-to-date methods of

investigation, including chemical and

serological examinations of the blood,

efficiency tests of the liver, kidneys,

and other vital organs, tests for acido-

sis, metabolism tests and other special

tests and researches which may be

required to throw light upon the in-

dividual case.

fm iiurttmrt »r twtlur inf^nmstiom cuetming the Inttitutwm mnd its methods, tddrai

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM
24J. BATTLE CREEK. MICHIGAN

CjrnscolcoT sad
CynsBelsKf mad

IntartMtiofwil AbctVBOt cf SurfWT* pf
Wm Cm S^p6 AM Bmtk

Bound Volumes
Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics

is especially designed for binding in book fonn.

Our standard volumes are substantially bound

in an extra good grade of blue art canvas,

stamfied in gold. Each voliune consists of six

numbers: two volumes to the year, January to

June and July to December.

with lntarnati«aal Abstract of Surgwy. per voL |t.ti

wilkmi tbe Al»tnct, per volume .... %j$§

4.2S

im BmmmJ Voimmmt Excmp* VmL U

Back Numbers Ratumad for Binding
lor bOBMWkcM cofNn aiv Msfwd bjr wioscribrts fai

I pnpaid. iIm c1m«p ptr ««Ihm lor Uadfa« wfll be as foBowt

Surv^ry,

InfmoHiBsl Afcotfct of

with Intomatiofltol Abstract of Surgonr, per voL tl.tf

per vohuDc 2.00

per wolumi - 2.00

PHcoa quotod obovo «le not indudo corrioffo duirfoo.
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Actual Practice in Surgical Technique
The Laboratory

of Sufglcal

Technique
of Chicago

I'mw m/Uk0 pmHarn •/ if«Mt Op»mli»0 M»»m *ti$M l» |Vw(»«« by O* Slmdtnu

offersInstruction and
Practice in Surgical

Technique, arranged
in a till Myjag ibaiiimt.

The ref«lartwo*wr«ka
murv rowhiBCT *^tnfrit

Tom hinff with Uw Aao*
ticml Work that km baM
jtivcn at tlw Labenlorj
fur tbr put dglit ymn.
A mrtrw ol tlM nrrf—ry
Sargical Afwtoav ia «d-
braoFd ia the wonc.

wIm wWi to r*n*« tka

A««.(f«

EMMET A. PRINTY. M.O.. Dlrvctor
riy 7ai« Jaflary A««.) fkoM IJMofai *Xf VUltorM Atwmps Wi

IDOYAI
•THE COMFORT ROUTE"

EUROPE—P'rom New York to Hamburg calling at Cherbourg and South-
ampton. Two new dc luxe steamers "OHIO" and **ORCA," carrying three

classes of passengers, will be operated in conjunction with the famous liners

"ORDUhlA" and "ORBITA/' which carry only Cabin and Third Qass.

BERMUDA—Easily reached by the palatial liner "ARAGUAYA," 17,500
tons displacement, the largest and finest steamer to Bermuda. No pass-

port required. Sailings every Saturday from New York and from Bermuda
every Tuesday.

Second Annual Clinical Tour to Europe, under direction of Dr. I.L.

Smith of Chicago, now being organized to sail from New York on b. S.

**OHIO" June 2nd, returning the latter part of August. For complete in-

formation write Dr. J. L. Smith, care of Chicago office. Royal MaU Steam
Packet Co.

Fttr ratma mmd »atWmg dmtt w9tk eotm^ltm JmfmmaHom aMrm»t D^pt. Z

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY
117 W. Waahingcoa St.. Chlcato il2 Sccood Ave.. So.. Mlnncapolia
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1923 Prices of "THE SALVARSANS f f

Hfr/tYimon ^fyUcAakar,san

•J
•JM

,\r«phrn jrnino^Mrfi

t.60 POT Mnpulc O.lSgramM " OJ
.70 •• " 0.4S

JO •• 0.6

.90 •• 0.75 ••

I.OO " •* 0.9

» // /"/'. \'i/Ai/r.\v///

'Ar«phrnMminr—Mets
$.60 per ampule
.65 "

.70 •'

.80

.90 •

1.00 '•

N»a-Afphwi«mln» M»t«
$.J0p«r AllM "

.70 '

JO
.90

100

0.05 gram
0.1

0.15
0.2

0.25
OJ

Any rdlabic wfll tupply )rou with "The Dependable On^inala.

I
tt n'A*ME.TZ Laboratories. inc

NA

BIG GAME
FISH

C«rl6oo DUMei, BritUh Columbia
One of tiw b«t Big OwBC and PWdnc Districts on
the Cotlwnl — New Territory

Onlr • Dajf'm Hmtmr Run from Railway

d Brown Bear - Moose — Cari-

Ooal — Dasr— •hmD Oame—

Lodf* H««dquart«r« for tha
,
— R««t arKl Racrvation In tha

BIC OwtJeees for Ptolaaatonal Man
Wt w* Ooldss and Outlhtcn Cor ths District.

Wrt>s — far fan laluiniallon WtciIf nf rns! fhr mj Itlg tiswi Trl|i

E. S. KNIGHT, Ltd.
Ashcrolt. B. C.

.W

m: F. & R.i
CI NLIM.

GLUTEN FLOUR

^ TMt rAIWCU « RNIRU CO.

W*lw«*««. NT. U.S.A. ^
SURCEX

PURE GUM RUBBER CLOVES
Mada Eapaciaily for SURGEONS

OMCS WKO-ALWATB VmD
Special Intfoductory OfSer: 12 pain

I. MsdliMi Wt.. Mas 6 to 10 IS.M
orPMMsd. MidhMii Wt.. Sise

etolO %J»
SoMOth, Heavy Wt.. Siie 6 to 10 7.M

ImttmmHmma WMta fm QUAMTtTV fHmt

SURGEONS CLOVE SALES CO.
i».o.B«i4M Maasinor,o>to.u S.A.



fRrbiral drt^ool and l^oapital

DBPASTlfENT OF ROENTGENOLOGY

99»-ii

i»-ia:«S

i:iS-s

»-*

V*. t M Ifo. 4

^I^^^^^^^IH—It—<l—i

X-Say CovraM
II*. I cr 4

J 4

4^:4f

B*fM«acWn AtfvuMtf CtaM ia
' C4BI— >•. A

lfo.a

WmIii li
Tract

•MPMototy
II*. 3 «*.!

fteimciM Z-B«7 C*«f** H*. a *r W*. a
(DaRy caMft SaC)

X-Baf C*wM«
Ifo. a *r M*. a

l-Kay Cmhm*
II*. a ttr R*. 1

*«

Tract

Ifo. a *r *. J
*l

tie*

Katattoa !•

t-WLajCmmnm
II*. I *r R*. 4

MumtUmAami

X-<«y Ciifin
R*. I *r R*. 4

SPECIAL COURSES W ROENTGENOLOGY
BASIC CODRSBS

No. I. Teduuque— Princtplet and

Practice ct Roentfcnolagy. Mooday and

Friday at 7:310 p. m. Saturday at 1.30

p. m. and 1 1-12 on Monday by arrangement.
Pee f100.

Coitfsa ll«. a. Fluoroaoopy and plate inter-

pretation. Tuesday. Wednesday and
Ttmraday at 3.00 p. m. Fee $100.

Theae cuniii are of ifai wtttkt* diiraricwi and
attcmatc with ooitraet 3 and 4 every other

two months.

CuiiiM I and a may be combined in a sis

weeks' period. Fee I175.

(Claasea fimited to • matricnlants. mininmm

4.)

ADVAlfCBD COUR8IS
Course Ho. 3. Fluorasoopyand plate interpret

Tuesday. Wednesdayand Thnrsday

f.

at a p. m. and daily at 9.30 a. m. Fee Sioo.

Coarse Ho. 4. RoeotfeotiMrapy. Monday
and Friday at a.30 p. m. Sattuday at 1.30

m. Also ia3o a. m. on selsrtcd days,
'eefioa

ThMscotgses are o< six weeks' duration and
altsmato with ooitrses 1 and a every othsr
two months. Cotirses 3 and 4 may be com.
bined in a six weeks period. Fee |I7S-
(Classsa Hrfti^i'H to 8 matriciilaBt8« »»«"«—«
4.) Connes 3 and 4 are open to matifcn-
lants who have satirfactorily oonpletod
courses 1 and a.

Cotvse Ho. 5. A special coivse of 3 mmrtlw
offered to matrictilants who have satiifac^

torily ciomplalad all of the fortfoinf. Pee
lioo.

For Jurtktr pohkidcrs addrtss

•i the Ncn Ttrfc Ptst^raiaale Mf^kal Sdiool and Hospital

East Twentieth Street NBW VOKK CITY

(391
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HYCLORITE
CONCENTRATED

SODIUM

HYPOCHLORITE

A Chlorine Antiseptic of

Remarkable Stability

HVCLORITK has seven times the st^en^th

of Dakin's solution, yet has an alkalinity

of only one-sixth of 1%, which makes it prac-

tically non-irritating to normal tissue.

Itpotteneta uniform hy-

pochlorite strength (Na O
CI A.OSjb) but. unlike
other hypwhloritc solu-

tions, has remarkable keep-

ing qualities. No testing is

needed in making a Dakin
Sol. It is merely diluted

with water to desired
strength.

Hycloritedoes not inhibit

leukocytosis and phagocy-
tosis. U has a rapid solvent

action on necrotic ussue»

prcxluces lymph flow and
promotes prompt healing.

Hyclorite is used full

strength or diluted to suit

the ct«e. In proper dilution.

Hyclorite is isotonic. Kffev

tive in dilutions as high as

1-2000, it is very economical

,

and is eflicient in all con-

ditions where the use of a

hyp(H'hloritc antiseptic is

inuioited.
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